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PREFACE.

THE FifBt Volume of this Work is now completed^ and an opinion may be

formed ot a project, which was deemed at its announcement so beset by

difficultiesy as to bold oot little hope of a saoceasful issue. Those difficulties

have however passed away—the completionof the fint vohmie U accomplished,

and uothiDg formidable remains to impede the progress of the second. In

these pages will be found the lineage of nearly four hundred families^ enjoying

m the aggregate probably a revenue of two millions sterling, and deriving,

many of them, their territorial posseBsions from V\ illiam of Norman oy;

invested however with no exclusive rank—designated by no ezdudve title

—and bom to no exdnsive privilege. To this grade in her social system

—

her independent couiUiy gentlemen—^Engiand is mamly indebted for her

greatness abroad, and her prosperity at home. In this—and her free insti-

tutions, she differs from every other country in Europe.

It was the Author's intention to acknowledge his obligations to his principal

correspondents individually ; but, on referring to the list, he finds it so extensive,

thai it would be entirely out of place to present such a catalogue here. He

begs of them, neverihckss, to be assured that he entertains the strongest

sense of the great and valuable assistance he has received. Indeed he is con-

vinced that, could he adhere to his original determination, he should by simply

so doing propitiate a more than ordinary degree of favor. He cannot, how-

ever, forbear recording the debt he owes to Sir David William Smith, barf,

of Alnwick ; to William Henry Allan, esq. of DurNam ; to Michael Jones,

uiyiii^ed by Google



IV PREFACE.

esq. ; to Ormerody Suitees, Hodgson, and Baker, the able hbtorians of the

counties of Chester, Darham, Northumberland, and Northampton ; and to the

lucal hiBtorians general ly, from whose laborious and useful works he hwm

derived the most essential aid.

ABBREVIATIONS,

bom. f. ]».—tuw pnde,

Wm UlUlMd* $m p» Wii"WIM> ptolit MIOHlAa

il.—died. V. p^^fitfc iMlria.

i

i
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Shakcrlet of SoHuroio.—Mr. Sliak*

crkydiedtBltiai.

Allan of Blackwell O ranch. Jo-

BAKKA Mary, sister of the present repre-

lentathre of the family, m. in 1830, Edward
Havgailk MaliBg, etq. oonsiB to fhit Sail of
Mmgrare.
KoAEKT AiXAN, esq. baptized I3th July,

Ue6, (sereadi son of George All«i» of
Tarn) died at Antigua, leaviiig an ODly
daaghler and hsireas,

BUXABCTH AuAM^lMipted atDarling-
ton, 18th May, 1694, who m. John
Barke, e$q. of the sama ialand, and
was mother of
Eli/abkth BuftKB, who wedded

Mnrfiti Blake, e«<]. nnd died in

London, 3rd January, 1771,

laariag a aon and finir daugh-
ters,

1. John BUke, living in 1783.

1. Maroarkt Blakb, m, Jolm
Thomlinson, esq. if,P. Ibr
Stpyning:, and left

Maky Thomlinson, the

wile of Edwaed Bees-
ton Long, esq. (see

vol. ii. p. 165).

S. lane Blaie, m. to—Rou-
trop, of Antwerp.

3. Penelope Blake, m. to—
Sober, esq.

4. Sarah Blake, m. to—Mas-
terson, esq.

Th*" Wlowinij inscription is npon a mo-
BQineni: m \he chancel of Darlington Church,
cieeted by the eminent antiqnary, Oeorgc
Alun, esq. F.S.A., to thp mrmory of Ann
Alka and her sister Dorotliy, as also to his

em wife:

Cltofo Odesti
BeMWUm VirLTinum a^c^Sflte

Dorothea et Anna
Gtoqpi ASkm., de Blackwall Gfsage, Axau

filiie :

lilu anno 1760. sL 38.

FMBBiraB dales decus, et ioTidia asyor;
b«ec Bnno 178,'), a-t. 1)6.

Paupenim Solamen, omaiuiu delicia,

Vttsqas Chnstanis Virtatibus exinia;
lkas«f|^ et in mfflooriam

Aane, tarn eoojttg:is chamaimaa
Acoo 1787, art. -U'}, abreptae,

hoc gtsti amaii pignos
posoit

Ceo. Alba de Dvliagten.

Vavasour op Weston.—William Va-
VAsni'H, esq, of Weston Hall, died 15th

Jauaury, 1533, and leaving no issue, the
familyU now extinct. Tiie children of Mr.
Vavasour's only sister Ellen, who married
the Kev. John Carter, axe William Carter
and Amie, tiie wife of ihe Rev. Mr. Bedt-
with.

Ellison of Hkpbi'rn.—The late Hknrt
Ellison, esq. left, besides the present pos-

sessor of HEFBUBif, another ion and tnreo
daughters, vis.

Robert, lieutenant-colonel in the gre-
nadier fnarda, who m. Ao Hon.
M.'ir\' MoiiT.ifrne, driug-hter of the late

Lord Kokeby, and has one son.

Hannah, m. to ioha Carr, esq. of Dnn-
stan Hill, in the county of Durham,
and has five sons and three daagh-
ters.

Henrietta, m. to George \^ illi im Ayl-
nier, esq. of Mowden UaW, Essex.

Elizabeth, m. to Frederick Edward
Morrice, esq. of Betsbanger in Kent,

Thr> prrsf tit Mr. Ellison has resigned Ae
aherifi'doin of the palatinate.

MVNORS opTREAOO.-i^The present P. R.
Mynors, esq. through the alliance of his

ancestor, Rowland Mynors, esq. with
Theodosia, daughter of Sir Percival Wil-
loughby, knt. of Wollaton, proves Founder's
kin to All Sonls' Oxford. The descent is

thus traced

;

Beatrix Cbichrlby, daughter of John
Chicheley, chambi rlain of London, horn in

14^, wedded Sir William Peche, knt. of
Lullingston, Kent, and bad (witii a son
Sir John Peche, knight lianneret) a
daughter,

ELUABi^TH Peche, who m. John Hart,
esq. of the Middle Temple, and had a son.

Si!? PvRCiv u HART of Lnllingston, chief

sewer and knight harbinger to Henry VIIL,
who m. Frediswide, daughter and co-heir of
John Lord Brny, and had a son, Sir George
Hart, of Luiliugston, and a daughter,
Catrbrinb Hart, who esponsed ThonBS

Willoughby,* esq. of BoK Place, and left

a son and successor.

* Thomas Willoughby was son of Robert Wil*
ioughby of Bore Place, grandsoa of Thomas Wil-
loaghby. Lord Chief Jnsdee Ump. Hbhry vm.
fuid great prandson of Sir T'lr; iti

.j
lier Willough-

by, who waa second aon of Sir Christopher Wil*
loagbbj, by Cs^elia his wife» sistar and hair ef
Riohard Loid WelJas.
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS

5^iR Percival Wili.ouoBT, knt., who m.
i

Bridppt ddesi daughter and co-heir of Sir
|

Fraucis Willoughby, kut. of WollatOD, and

•ister to Margnret* wife of Sir Robert Spen-
cer, created in 1603, Baron Sponcer of

Woraileighton. By thU lady Sir Percival

badf with otfier usiie,

Francis (Sir), eneeitor of IiOKD MlD-
DLRTON,

ThbODosu, m. to Rowland Mynors,
eiq. of Treago, great-great-great-

great grandfather of the present

Peter RicKjiRoe MYNOR8,ceq. of
Treago.

The following extract from Ordericus
VlTAtis (who wrote nearly 000 years ago ii

History of NoriiKinily, published hy Mon-
sieur dti Chesne) may throw some light on
the origin of the great hoose of Basker-
VILLE.

" Baldricus Teutonirna married the

daughter of Richard surnamed de Beue-
facta, Lord of Clare and Tunbridge in Eng-
land, by Roesia, his wife, sister to Walter
Giffard , the second £arl ofBuckingham after

the Conquest, and daughter of Welter Gif*

fard. Count of Longupville. in Normnndy,
and first Karl of Buckingham in England,
who was son of Osborne de Bolebee bv
Avelinn l is ^vl^e, sister to Gunnora, wife

of Richard, the first of that name, Duke of

Normandy. Baldrick by hia said wife had
ix sons and as mnny danghters; the sons
were NiCH'^t as nv Haschevilla, now Bac-
oueville ; Fuike de Aiyou ; Robert de
Courcy ; Richard de Nova Villa or Netrill

;

Baldrick de Bul;i;riizair^, uow Uoangeney or

Boysgeney: and Wigenus* or Wigman of
Apulia. NICHOLAS, Uie eldest, married one
of the Dutchess Gunnora's nieces, and by
her had two sons, William Martell and
"Walter Ue St. MarUu, who were ancestors

of flie Warrens, Earls of Warren tind

Surrey, and of the Mortiniers, £arls of
March, &c. Cu:."

Baskervillb of Cltro Court.
ThOHASB A SK EK V I Ll.EM Y NO H S 1! A S K E R-

VILLB. esq. m. 2ud March, Eli-

sabeth Mary, daughter of tSie Rot.
Powell Colchester Guise, third son
of Sir John Guise, bart. of Highnam»
in Gloucestershire.

Rvsstlx OF BRAWCRFBTH,->Iiieotporate
the following particulars of this fiuniiy wiUi
the details given at page 104 :

Thr Kdssells are of considerable an-
tiquity in Ciimherlaud:—in many of the

enrly entries in the church regittters of
Millam (which the Rev. Henry Dixon,
officiating minister, has recently with much
care investigated) they are described as

Russells de Diiddon Bridge, and d* Ar-
nabie ; by an intermarriage with the ancient

family of Taylor, they acquired the estat«

of RowENLANDS, to which tbey removed
between the years 1652 and 1657, and they

continued to abide there until 1603, when
in consequence of the demise issueless of

the elder brother, the property passed to

William Russell, esq. of Brancepeth Castle,

whn having himself realised a very con-

siderable fortune in the coun^ of Durham,
alienated the acquisition, and it is now in

the possession of R. Posdewaite, esq. of

Braughton in Furness.

Unfortunately the early registers are &a

defeetire, that no very eontinnons pedigree

can be made out before the year }fV}H, nnd

the baptismal records commence with 16CK).

John Russsu,* esq. ofAmahie, dying in

1608, was buried at Millam, and «. bj his

son,

Matthew Russell, esq. of Arnabie, who
had issue,

Mattufw. his heir.

Richard, who 1st December, l(>ad.

Slisabeth.
Margaret.

The elder son and heir,

Matthew Russell, esq. ofArnabie, born
19th March, 1615, intermarrying with the

Tavlor family, acquiret! the estate of Rowen-
lands, and dying 27th January, 1684, left a

I

son and snceessor,
Matthfw Russelt., esq. of Rowenlands,

b. I5th February, 1657-8, who had (with

two daughters, Elizabeth and Bridget) Isro

sons, viz.

RoBi^RT, his heir.

Matthew, b. 2nd August, 1G86, who
settled at Sunderland as a merchant
in 17<X>, nnd upon his demise issue-

less in 1700, devised half his fortune,

which was very considerable, to his

nephew William, late of Brancepeth
Castle. In Sunderland churchyard
a beautiful monument is erected to

his memory.
Matthew Russell d. 28th February, 1006,
and was s. by his elder son,

RoRBRT RvssBLL. esq. of Roweuluids,
b, 8th OcuAjrr, 1682, who had issne,

Matthew, his heir.

WiixiAM, successor to his brother.

Robert, b, in September, 1797, who
went out to India a* * flMf^Mit and
there died.

James, h, 6th Maieh, 1744, d. In An<
pist, 1745.

Robert Russell died 22nd March, 17&7, and
was #. hy his son,

• His brotIit>r> ^>. ( r(>

Robert, m. 10th Juue. 1596. to Eliaabetb

Oooke.
Jt'ftVrt. who 'iitd Ffbnuiry, 1603-4,

I'eier, who d. Sfilh December, 1607,



ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS*

Maitmkw Russell, esq. b. Slat March,
1733, wb* died widioat iasuc at Rowenlands
11 Jaiioacy, IMS, and was «. by hit naxt
ilfi'llif-r,

WiLUAM RussELU edq. of Brancepetli

(m ftated in the body of tiie work),
ealiaiiiaii, who sold the estate ofRow-

enlands. was distinguished for liberality and
beaevoteuce. Among many similar in-

|

staaeea may be nientioned an hospital at
Co^r^:^^ in tlir rfHTritv of Dnr^inni, which he
bwiit and endowed, for a considerable num-
Wr of ag«d and inUmi penons of both
•Pir-!, with a chapel for divine service, .iimI

a school attached for a large establishment
of boys aad girls. Dnring the war in 1803,
be raised a corps of volnataer infantry , con-
ststiDg of two full com|u»nif «t. which he
amed, clothed, and completely equipped
at Ua asrn expense; be was alao ebiedy
instrumental in raising the Usworth troop

of jeoatanry cavalry, and in the distresses

oa the tenniaatioB of Ibe waf, be received
aad niaintained the poor, coming from all

quitriersi. tn fiarracks con'^tnirtpd for the

porpose, where every comlort wa> piuvided,

wbile be kept alive tbeir babits of industry,
hx cnpairin j- ?tiich as were able in various

works on his extensive estates. Mr. Rus-
aeil waa #, at bia decease bj bit ton,

Mstthbw RotsELt, esq. of Brancepetb
Castle, vice-lieutenant for the county of
Darkam (as stated in the body of the work).

On leaving Trinity College, Oxford, tliis

gciltkman accepted a company in tlie Dur-
ham militia, and was subsequently inn] >r of
Ibe regiment. In IHOl he was returned—bCT for Saltaab (one of bis father't
f ornuglip) and continued to serve in parlla-

jBoBt until bis death in London, 8th May,
IflR. He lebttilt the greater part of
Brancepeth Castle, and it is now one of
the most noble edifices in the north of Eng-
IjumL Probably few individuals have ever
becB ao justly, deeply, aod nniveftally
lamentriJ. Mr. Riii«s* IIV only son and !*ue-

eesaor. the presentW i lli a h iiusSKLL, esq. of
Bhvncepetb Castle, also vice>Iieut»nant of
the county Palatinate, was returned in tAvo

successive parliaments for the county of
Darham, and proved himself a zealous and
disinterested promoter of the reform, by
tbe patrt 'tie i;ift of his borouglis of lilcti h

Ijieh'e ami Saltash, consisting of three i»cut3.

Atmtes.—Braneepeth, Brandon, Rard-
wff'ke. Willington, W«-ti-.rirVs, Ntnvfmi,

Newton-cap, Blakestone, FuUborpe, and
TbnsaibM, m tbe coanty of Dnxbam, and
Dayadaie in (he cemlj ofTorlc.

CAJflliCB OP CaUAN*

n* /SnatBjf E$tai€t are—Morton Pinkney
and Cninorth. i>oth in Northaniptonabire;

with lands in Norfolk and Yorkshire.

Flood of Flood Hall.—Alterations in the

accoont of tliis family.

Flood, John, esq. of Floo(1 Hall, in the

county of Kilkenny, a magistrate uud de-

puty lientenant for tfiat shire, m. Miss San-
riii, rlrl'st dnuf^'hter of th(^ Ht. Hon. Wil-
liam Sauria, (brother to the liibtiop of J>ro-

more), late attorney-general for Ifeland»

and nieea to tbe Marqoeat ofTbomdnd.

Itncagr.

Till? family descends, it is presumed, from
Sir Thomas Fludd, knL of Milgate, who
vnw receiver of Kent, Snasex, and Sarrey,
and treasurer to the army sent (temp. Eli-
/ABKi H) to aid Henry IV. of France, fn
tbe subsequent reign, a member of tbe Kent-
itb bonte, (who was the dr^t to write bb
name Ff oon), rose hi^h in favour with

A'in& Jam l.s, and had several grants of lauds

in divers parts of tbe kingdom. He styled
himselfin writing " Flood/' wliile the other

branches were irritteu Fluddt. Hence de-
rived

Francis Flood, eaq. of Burncburch, in

the county of Kilkenny, a major in the

army, who m. Auue, only daughter and
lieireas of Colonel Henry Warden, M. P.
of Ipswicli, in SufTolk, and niece to Ag-
mondesliam Cutle, esq. of Desart, father of
the first Baron l^esart. By thb lady he
bad itane,

I. Warden*, of Flood Hall, aa stated

in the body of the work.
II. John, -I

III. Charles, ^ as stated in the body of
V.

I. Uharles, i as dtatc-d ii

Henry, f the work.
1^. George, J

VI. Francis, of Paulstowa Cattle, in the

county of Kilkenny, who m. Miss
Hatton, daughter of Henry Uatton,
eaq. ofGreat Clonard, M. P. for die

shire of Wexford, by his wife Lady
Anne Jane 6ore, daughter of Ar-
thur Rurl of Arran, bv whom (who
m. for her second husband John
.T^rnes, first MarquoM of Abercom)
he had issue,

I. Warden, LI1.D. judge of the

high court of admiralty of Ire-

land, member in tbe Irish par-
liaaient for many years, where
he pave efBcient support to liis

distinguished relative, Hbnry
Fu>OD. He m. Miss CKDoao-
vaV) sister of General O'Dono-
van of that ancient family in the

county of Cork, and aunt to Sir

William Wrixon Backer, bart
and had inme.

Warden, as in Uie body of the

work.
Francis, a captain in theamy,

killed in fiction.

Henry ul Fuulstoun Castle,
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

who m. in 181A, Anna Maria,
|

dftii* of Henry Lennon, esq.

Donovan, a captain in thp I

nrniy, who served iu Iloi
j

land. He wedded Miss Vig-

I

nan, niece of th«- Cumtesse
De La Mottu, and leti issue,

Warden, captain 61et
Btarianne.

Marianne, as stated in the

body of the work.
2. Hntton,n colonel in Ae let

dmconn ^ards who served in

Holland. He d. unmarried.
3. Francis, a major in the army,
and high sheriff for the county
of Kilkenny in 1778.

4. Henry, a major in die army,
who m. and had issue,

John, of Vii'wmount. as stated

iu the body of the work.
Frances, m. to Dr. Reed, M. D.
of the connty of Carlow.

VII. Richard, who, d. unmarried.
VIII. Anne, m. to the Venerable Henry

Candler, T).D. archdeacon ofOMory
and rector of Callan.

The lemainder of the aeeonn^ at given in

the work, is correct

Dabbll or Calbhill.

Darell, family of.—The following addi-

tions to the account alr^ndy given of this

ancient bouse are extracted from an old

pedigree of the family.
•* William de Orell. a gentleman nf the

north parts of Normandie, soe called of a
casde and flunilie of fhat eonntrie, and soe
by contraction, the vowells e and o are

changed to a, by which Darell is pronounced
for De Orell, the which canie iu with the

Conqueror, being Ibr bis good service done
In the north, as well in pacifieing the rebel-

lious men in Yorkshire, as in resisting the

Intnrgent Soots diat came lo belp them,
considered not only in being dubbed a

luiighte in the citty of Yorke, after the

buniing of it, bnt alao endowed with tfie

possession of a Saxon called Etbeldred, of
Broadsworth, an ancient »eat twelve miles
west of Yorke, the which Sir William had
itMOt William, made knight by Henrv I.

and constable of the castle of Yorke, w hich

familie increased much by marriages, and
tbe last of die famiUe in Yotluduro waa
called Sir George Dan 11. whose daughter
and heire Sir Guy Dawney, of Cowick,
married. Marmaduke, the sonne of Va-
lentine, ye sonno of Sir William Darrell,

of Broadsworth, was general under the Lord
Scroope, baron of Uptall, who served

Richard I. In Aeon, wbere, by ye way. this

Marmaduke achieved great fam. l)y killing

of ye prince and ruler of ye Isle of Cyprus,
nna werefore, in perpetnan Rei memo-

riam, ye lion wbieb be bare before nnocK
vered, was now crowned, and baring do
crest, had to his cognizance ye sara<-en*a

head i^uing out of u crowne attired after
the countrie manner—tiute acta faemat te
anno 4(n I^k hmidi primi

"'

Edwakd Dahlll, es4. (second sou Of
Thomas Darell, eaq. of Scotney, gnndanm
of the Thomas who wedded, as stated at
pa^e 133, Thomasine Gresley), married
Mary, daughter and sole beirese of Bfar-
madoke Darell, esq. of Pagfamn, and tbn
grp«t-5:^n'at grandson of this nuirriage,

Edward Darell, esq. of Putney, in Snr-
rey, espoused, for bie aecond wife, in li0S>
Elizabeth, daugliter of John Briscoo, ofSt.
Stephen**, Wallbrook, and bad iaauAy

I. John, who d, s, p.
II, RomsnT, of Richmond. This g«»>

tlrmnn rn. Mrirv, f1;ntc:}itPr of Jamra
Porteu, esq. of Putney, and by her
(who d. 14di Not. 1734) left iMOC,

1. Edward, 6. in 1738.
'2 Robert, b. in 17.^1.

a. Mary, m. in 1758, to Daniel
W ray, esq.

4. Elizabeth, m. in 1761, to tht*

Kev. John Jeffreys, D. D. canoit

of Chriatebardi, Oxford, and
bad ;i son and hr ir,

TAc liet.JoHs Jeffreys, who
m. Charlotte, daogbler of— Byron, eeq. Hertfbid*
and had fouraOOt and iO¥OB
daughters.

6. Katherine, ? ^ .i, j. j

6. Judith, \
'^"'^ ^'^^ y^'^"^-

III. John, of York Street, St. Jamea'a,
London, h. lOtb April, 1706, who
Miss Acton, first cousin to Sir John
Acton, bart. of Aldenham, in Shrop-
shire, and died in 176H, having had

1. John, wbo rf*r. |i.

2. Catherinr, who, m. Thomas
Benett, esq. of Pythousc (see
page 249).

8. Harriet,whofn. Richarrl Troftps,

esq. of West Hariing, in Nor-
folk, and bad an only dangbter
and heiress, Harriet, m. in 1793,
to the present Sir JoHli Sahk-
DERS Sebright, bart.

IV. Elizabeth, fN. to John JelDniya, oaq,
of Lincoln's Inn.

V. Anne, m. to S. Shepherd, esq. of Min-
cbin Hampton, in GlonootlMiUro.

VI. Katberine.

S rylANCWA YI S OF WftT. — 'RlCTIARD-

PiKCHAS SiKANOWAYES, esq. who waa a 1

deputy lieotenant ibr tbe Ridinf of
|

Yorkshire, died in 1835. His estates were
situated in thr three riding? of thirf county.

|

Barne of Sotterlf y.—Mr. Barne's only i

aoHt Frederick Bame, esq. M. 4tt Febmary,
'
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ALTERATIONS ANP ADDITIONa

m> Mary Aime EUnbeth, eldest daughter
of tbe laie Sir Jdli« Coofteney Hooywood,
bart.

Atthill, of Brandiston Haix.
•»* It appears from an aticient work oo

the couDt>' of Norfolk, that " Sir William
de Hoo, or He la Hou, built the church of
Molbaiion, ia the huodr«d of Uambleyard,
mmatf of Norfolk. He wee a Tery re-
nowned warrior, and was buried A. D. 1410.
In the I>ooiiisday book, Hoo or Hou sigai-
fieo a jimog grround, and the probable pro-
gress of the change was (as in the case of
il*e fanriilv He Tve, afterwards Atte Eye)
rv Hoo. De Hill*. De la Hill, Attehill."

IfooftB OP Applbst Pabva«—The preient
Mr. Moore is at present High Sheriff for
L>erbysbire no< Leicestertfiir*, as erroneously
priated, wedded, in June, 1833, the daughter
of wuiiaai-PbUlipe Inge, esq. of Thorpe
Coaetantine, in the county of Stafford. His
only eister, Miss Susan-Drummond Moore,
waa atarried asad Nor. 1892, to K>ward-
Anthony Holdf.n, esq. of Aetoa Hall, in
the coonty of Wamick.

P. 170, col.a, 1. 23/«Alr«rt of Alderwaa-
ley," read - BwH of Alderwasley."

Wharton Middleton of Old Park.
Sophia, daughter of Robert Wharton

Ifiddle«M« eM|. of Old Pferk, by his

eeord wife, Elizabeth, daughter of
Capt. Pococke, m, in 1836, Rer. R.
Gray.

Atuibk op Walworth Castle,—The
present proprietor's eldest sister, Eliza-
beth-Ma«caret, wedded, 5th Jan. 1833,
J. J. Scott, esq. of the cooity ofDom.

LtLLiNGSTON-SpooNER, of EIndon.—The
annexed engraving is a more accurate re-
preeeatatioo of the armorial ensigns of this

L1U.INOSTON, esq. of
is deceaasd.

laTH»M or Bradwall.—The present Dr.
Latbam'a second son, Peter Mere Latham,
1U>. ak BBOOSdly 14th Fob. 1883» Grace-

Mary, third daughter of David Chambers,
«8q- of Doiaet-aqaare, oonmander in the
royal navy.
Weld op Lulworth.—Cardinal Weld

died in 1887, and wast, by bis next brother,
Joseph Wbld, esq. who is now * Weld op
Lllworth." In Tol. ii. p. 677. will be
found a more detailed account of the family.

Danby op Swintoii.—Wiluam Danby,
esq. (the representaCiYO of tho lbmfly)ili 4&
December, 1833.

Prideaux-Brune of Place.—rA« JRn.
Charles Pridbaux-Bbuhb 4. in 1833, and
was *. by his eldest son.

LoFTirs OF Kilbride.—Colonel Ix>ftus'8
younger brother. Captain Frederick Lof-
Ti's, m. in 1833, Frances daughter of the
late Colonel Phayre, of the E. 1. C. Service.
His youngest sister, Miss Jane Perceval
Compton Loftus, wedded Ift September,
1833, Henry-Corbp.t SiMOLBTON, esq. of
Aclare, county Meath.

P. 211, ooL 1, 1. 9, after ^'Blenor," in-
sert " m. first, to George Colley, esq.
of Edenderry; secondly, to Colonel
William Duckenfield; and, thirdly,
to Sir Edward Tyrrell, hart, of Lynn,
in the county Westmeath."

P. 211, col. 1, 1. 48. after "d. in 1807,"
dMf **tbe male line ofThomas Lof-
tus, of Killyan, by his first wife, Su-
sanna Elkenhead, became extinct i"

which paragraph insert at col. 2 of
the same page, 1. 18, after '^dyinff
#. ». in 1824.'*

Colonel Loftus's estates are in the counties
of Wicklow, Weatmeath, Dublin, and
Armagh.
Lewis of St. Pierre.—The widow ofthe

late Thomas Lewis, esq. m» secondly Charles
Kemeys Keineys-Tynte, esq. M. P.

Jane and Ellen the daughters ofMorgan
Lewis, esq. of St Pierre, were both

. married : one to the Rer. Mr. Ley-
son, and the other to — Hanbary,
esq. of Pontypool Park.

Lloyd op Wblcombb.
JoBN GamaublLloyd, esq. dL in 1837.

FOUNTAINR OF NaRFORD.
P. 224. Thomas, second son of the late

Andrew Foontaine, esq. of Narford,
TO. 9th of Feb. 1836, Mary Barbara,
daughter of H. B. Beresford, esq.

Orlbbar of Hinwick House.—Richard
OblbbAB, esq. ofH inwick Hooae, il. fal

and was s. by his eldest son.

Dealtry of Lofthouse Hall.
The late James Dealtry,esq. left byBU-

aabeth his wife, daughter of Charles
Hart, esq. two sons, Beqjamin, his
beir, and George NidiolaB, in noly
orders.

Brnett of Pythouse.
John, the eldest son of John Beuett,
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9§q. of Pythoaae, M. P. m. in 1836,

Finily Blanche, younj^pst daughter of

Sir Henry Tichborue, bart.

Blackett of Wylam.—The second son

of the late Christopher Blackett, esq. of

Wylam, William FenwicV Blackett, esq. m.

Catherine Porterfield» daughter of Robert

Stewart, ceq. of St Fort, and liaa ieMie»

Christo 1 ! 1 1 r r Edward.
Robert-Stewart.
Edward-William.
WaUam.
Anne-Mary-Stewart.

Leighton of Sh rf.wsbury.—Lieutenant-

colonel Leighton's eldest daughter, Louisa,

V IB marrir r!, 2aid April 1833, tO THOMAS
il . Hoi't, esq.

v\ RLLwooD OF Garvock.—^Th* la&df

whence this family originally derived its

desi^nataon ahooid be spelt Tovch, and not

SoUCH.
KiNOScoTB opKinoscotb.
p. 281, col. 1. 1. 25, Thomas Henry

Kingscote, esq, (nephew of the pre-

sent Mr. Kingscote, of Kingscote)

m. secondly, in 1833, Hon. Harriet

B1o(?mfield, eldest daughter of Lord
Blooiufield.

P. S81, Henry Kingscote, esq. m. llth

July, 1833,'narriet, eldest dau^^liter

of 6. T. Tower, esq. M. P. ofW eaid

Hall, Essex.

Di'KEOF Lake.—Miss Selina-Mary Duke,
daiiphtpr of the late Lieutenant-roloiiel

Charles Duke, (great-great-great graiuison

of John Doke, esq. of Lake, high sheriff of

Wilts in IfilO), wedded in April, 18^:^, R.

Brownrigg Hodgson, esq. youngest sou of i

lieutenant-general Hodgson. i

P. 286, col. 2, 1. 21. The late Edward
Duke, esq. having pre-deceased his

oousiu Kobert Duke, never enjoyed

the estate of Lake.

Pi rMi!V-TvMrr5T of To\q.

F. 290, Henry Tempest, who m. the

heiress of Mirfield, was tiie eighth

son of Richard Tempest, of Brace-
|

Greenly of Titley Court.
P. SOS, col. a. 1. JW. Miss Taylor, who

m. the Rev. J hn Ingram, of Bur-

ford, is stated to have had two daugh-

ters. This is incorrect, that lady

having died wUhmU imu.
Maunsell op Plassv.—Robeut Maun-

SELL, esq. of Bank Place, inMacch, 1832,

and was ». by his eldest son.

P.304, 1. 27. Major Frederick Maun-
sell has since obtained bis regiment,

and been appointed to the Stalf of

Ireland.

P.304, col. 1, 1. 52, for "Joan Beau-

camp, daughter of Simon Baron, of

BodM," read *'Joaa Bcanchamp,

daughter of SfasM^ Bmob of Bad-
ford." . , „

P. 308, col. I. 1. 16, for **Lelgbloii,

read ** Leighlin."

P. 308, col. a. L 13. for " eldest, read

P. aoe, coi. % 1. 1&. for "has fmo,*
read "has so issue."

The Crest is not (as erroneously atatt-d)

an eagle wiUi wings expanded or, Imt a

falcon ppr.
The Mottoes are '* Honornntes me boDO-

rabo," and Quod vult, vaide vult."

The EtMtt are principally sitnated in

the counties ofUnerick and Tipperary.

Thursby op Abinc.tov.—Mr. Thureby's

youngest daughter, Annk, m. iCth January,

1834, Rev* Benjamin Winthrop.
MosELEY OF BuiLDWAS.—The preaeot

Walter Moselby, esq. of Buildwa* has

issue,

I. Walter, 4. llth Febmary, 1882-

n. Herbert-Henry, h. 2Tst May, 1835.

111. Acton-Edward, lUibUct. 1836.

1. Catherine Francis.

The late Walter Michael Moseley, esq.

m. Anne Elizabeth Snrkftt not Joekett, and

had one sou and iour daughters. The
youngest daughter, Lucy, m. 90th Feb.
1831, Phipps Vansiltart Onslow, esq. of

Bro idvvas Court, near Worcester.

P. 334, 1. 34. The manor of Halher-

ton, in Cheshire, is assigned to a

wrong proprietor. It is now in the

possession of M. Mare, esq.

OiLBBBT OFTbEDRBA.—C*THEWIiB,«Weat
daughter of Davies Gilbert, esq. m. in

April, 1894, John Samubl Enys, esq. of

Enys.
HaLBBTT of HALL HlLL.

P. 339, col. 1, 1 Frfpfricb (the

only son of General Haikett, who d.

in 1758, by his second marriage)

died a major-general in the British

service. He left by his wife, a Miss

Seton, with three daughters, two sons,

vis.

I. Colin (Sir), K.C.B. now commBBder
in chief at Bombay.

II. Hugh, a general in the Hanoveiian

aervice.

RlCAKDO OF GaTCOMBE.
P. 373. The late David Ricardo, esq.

left, with five danghters, three sons,

OsMAN, of Bronaeberrow, David, of

Gatcoinhe, and MoBTlMBB, of Ued-
low Place, Kent

Powell of Hobdcott Hoosb.

P. 376. Jane, daughter of AlrxaTn!. -

Powell, esq. of Uurdcott House, m.

iu 1830, the Rev. R. Pole*

Gbbavbs of MaYnBiB Ualu
P. 387, col. 1,1.40. ThBRcF. George
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GreaTcs, of Stttrtm hf Bridge and of
Swark'»toijp, in the county of Derby,
m. lirsL, Elizabeth, daughter of the

late SMDuel Pipe, esq. of Walton on
Trent, and sister of the late Samuel
Pipe Wolferstan, esq. of 5utfold, by
niioai h« bftd iiMe,
George, died in tSOl.
Lydia Eli7.Tb<-th, tm. to the Rev.
P. belcher, aud has i^ue four
•om and two daughlen.

I)o^oth^ -Qatheime, d* in 1790*
Prances.
G«orgiana, m. toW« D. FUmstead,

esq. and d. in 1800, lenving iwoe.
The Rev. Geor^p rJrt'avf>? ru. scmnd-
ly, in i7tt3, Susauiia, fourth daughter
of tbe Ute Walter Biddnlph* esq. of
Barton under N' 0(f\von(l, in St^ilTord-

shire, and Iwd by her three son« and
three dnnghters, rfz.

Bd«nnU an officer, llfli light dm-
gr>ori!», d. in 1815.

Hobt rt Charles, an officer 4i8tfoot»
d. in 1814.

Willi Lni-Ueniy» dL aehild,in 1803.
Su;»aona.

Anna-Maria, d. in Infancy.
B4ar>'-Louisa, m. to R. B. Child,

esq. and has two children, Georj^e

Beaumont Child, b. in \b2o, aud
Loniaa Susanna Child.

Till V. George Greaves surviring all

his sou», left his daughters his co-heirs.

The estate of May held Hall is erro-

•maly staled tohe flie pToperty of Dr. Wil-
li im f Jreavps. Tlial g^entlcman merely
reuts It of the executors of the late Bev.
George Oreavea.

Blbkcowr op MabiTOM St. Lawrbncb.
P. 414. John Jackson Blencowe, esq.

of Harstoo St. Lawrence, m. in IHM,
Gmiia-Maria, daughter of the Rev.
J- Prowett, rector of Catfield.

Preston of West Derby Lower House.
P. 47y. col. 1, 1. 22. In the Holhein

headi» there h a portrait of *' The Lady
Monteafrle,'' hot M r. Lodge states that it is

nnf known whether it is Lord Montrof^li 's

&r*i Mile, Ladv Mary Brandon, or his

poomI, Helen Preeton.

P. 479. col. Sp 1. I. Waiiamde Warren,
Ear! of Surrey, whs jrreat grandson mater-
nally of King William the Conqueror.

P. 479, 1.8.ThomaePreston ofHolker, by
his wife Katherine Hoghton, had.bei^idH tlie

two sons, a daughter, Miirjjaret Preston,*

married to Cutlibert Ogle, esq. uf Whiston,
andhad iaaae, withtwo daurhten, Katharine

• Omitle^i in Mr. West's renr incorrect and

|Mrf«et pedigree of the Frestoo ftuoily in Im

and Elizabeth, a son Cuthbert,bom 1673,who
was named in remainder to a eoii«Klf r;ible

portion ot the Holker propcrt) (on luilureof
the issue of Catherine Lady L'nvther) by
tli( ^vill of his uncle, Thomas Preston of
Holker, M. P.
Same page. Tbe Prestons, and also the

Lowthers of Holker, are baried in Cartmel
Chiirrh ; and in Wliifiaker's Wltalley, Jast

edition, there is au account ot their inonu-
menls.

P. 480, col. 2, 1. 22. In the middle of
the pew of the Preston family in Htvcr-
sham Church, on a plain black marble, on
which are the ntOW of Preston* with the
Ulster badge empaling MoUneox, is this
inscription

:

Hie jacet Domiua Mana Prcstoo
Filia

lUastrissimi Domini Carrilli ^^loUnsoa
Vicecomitis de Marl boro'

Conju<
NohiUssimi Domini Tbomte Preston

Barosetti. Qum obiit

Die vi. Julii.

Anno Domiiii, M D C L X X HI.

The following is a more accurate account
of the Cockerham braneh of this fnmily.

P. 480, eel. 1. Thomas Preston, esq.
Mhird but second 8nr\-ivinp son of John
Preston, esq. of Preston Patrick and Levins
Halls, Westmorland, and of the manor and
nhbe\ of Furnf\-s, in Lancashire, hi^h she-
ritt of tlie latter county in l5tS0, by Marga-
ret, daughter of Sir Thomas Curwen, knt.
of Workin},^ton, fn Cumberland) having m.
Margaret daughter and heiress of Roger
Fy tche, of Ellel, in Cockerham,in the county
of Lancaster, thenceforth seated himaeif at
Cockerham. He had issoe,

William, his heir.

Nicholas.
John.
Roger.
Thomas.
Chrislopber.

Mr. Preston died in December, 1606, and
was buried ni Cockerham. He was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son,

William Preston, esq. of Hilhom House
and Ellel, in Cockerham, who died in May,
1623, and was succeeded by his son and
heir,

William Preston, esq. of Hilhom House
and Ellel, in Cockerham, who esponsing^ the
cause of A'in^ Charles I. during the civil

wars, thereby greatly encumbered his estate,

which was declared to be forfeited to the

Parliament by an act passed 19th Novem*
ber, 1868. He m. first, d4th July, 1818,
rirnirnt, druighter of — Binidc ; and, se-

condly, i^th May, 1642, Elizabeth Denys,
and was succeeded by his only surviving
son by bis first marriage,
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Wri t l AM Prfston, rsq. of !1ilhom House
and ElleU i" Cockerhaiu, b, in January,
1632, who, in consequenc« of the beairy in-

cumbrances upon the estate created by his

father's loyalty, permitted llilhora House
to fall into decay, and took up hi» restdeitce

during the Jatter part of his life at EXLtl,

By Alice his first wife, who tL in Febnuury,
1678, he had issue,

i. Robert, nrbo died unm.
II. Richard, the heir.

III. John, a naval offirr r in thn servitt"

of France, b. 30th April, HHid ; mar-
iled and bad iatne.

I. Ellen, m. to Thomas Parkinson, esq.

!i. Alice, m. ftr^'t. -- Mitishiil!, of Che-
shire; secondly, Nathauiei Calvert,

esq. of Cookarham Hall, and was
Uviog in 1761.

Mr. Preston m. secondly. Miss J«»net Wal-
ker, but by her had no issue, and dying in

April, 1685, was burled atCockerbam, being
mooeeded by hia eldeat tnrviving son,

Richard Preston, esq. of Ililhom House
and £llel, in Cockerbam, who was l>orn 17th

SeptemlH^, 1661. Tbia gendenian, by his

extravagant mode of living, and an unfor-

tunate propensity for play, had early in life

incurred considerable debts. Fortunately,

however, he had married in his father's

lifptime Dorothy, daughter of Robert Den-
nis, esq. of Glouc-estershire, upon which
ovent all tiio property which waa not voder
mort^agje was put inln > ttlrnient. Byber
be had i?"«Uf* one survn iiij; <'liild,

I. John, boru iu October, 1600.

Shortly after anoeeedbig bit father, Mr.
Preston's debts and the old liarjifes upon
the property pressed so heavily upon him,

that he was obliged to dispose of every thing

that was not included in the settlements ; and
from this time he lived at CfK-kerham in

great retirement until the year Hii)o, when
•neoeeding in right of his wife to a consi-

derable fortune, he again resumed his for-

mer habits, and within two years be had dis<

aipated every abiUins. Ilia wfib did not

long aurvive, dying when her son was seven

years of aire. Mr. Preston then sold his

Ufe interest ui liis Liiucashire estate and
went to reside in Ireland, where he married
Mary, relict of Mr. Dcnnin, and daughter
and co-heir of Mr. Henry Hastings, of Dub-
lin, bv whom bo bad iieoe, (with two Moa
who vied young),

H.Robert, *. 20th May, 1713-14: rl.

I8th March, 1788, having married
Margaret, only child of Robert Bow-
ker, gent, of Broughton, in Lanca-
slnre, ami had by her, (who dird in

July, lnir2, tel. aixty-five), the late

Robert Preston, eaq. West Derby,
and other iMue, aae page 481.

I. Elizabeth, w. Captain Brabaxon.
II. Mary, m. Joseph Blaker, gent, of
Grange.

III. Lettice, m. Mr. Brigga.

Mr. Preston died at Coleraine, in Ireland,
A.I). 1721, fft. sixty years, leaving hia wi-
dow,* and the issue of hia second marriage,
totally unprovided for; but bia aoa by um
first marriage,

John pRF.«?TnN, esq. succeeded to the
wreck uf the Cuckerham estate. He m.
first, Alice Mauleverer, by whom he ao—
(jnired lands in Preston Patn'i k and else-
where, in Westmorland, from which time
he reeided in that county; by her he bad
one daughter, who m. Richard John.son,

gent, of Old Hall, in Westmorland, to wbom
she was first wife. Mr. Preston by his se-
cond wife had issue (to enrvivi ) three daugh-
ters, one of whofii married Jolin PrestOD,
grandson of John, third but second survirin^
son of William Preston, eaq. of Cockerbam.
By \nn hh third wife, who surviving him
died iu 1767, set. seventy-two, be bad two
sons,

i. William.

II. Thomaa, who left iarae,

I. John.

1. Mary, m. — Henderson, esq.

Mr. Preston's eldest son.

TheRight Rev. William Prbston, D.D.
Lord Bishop of Ferns, b» 1739, fellow of
Trinity college, Cambridge, and r^u tor of
Oakeham,in Surrey, was consecrated Bishop
of Killala, and afterwards translated to the
see of Ferns. Mis l'>rd-liip (h iiii^.r. p. lOth

April, 178U, the repres«utatiou of the family
derolved upon bia nephew,

John Preston, esq. who m. Miss Law-
renrr. but by her had nrilv orif daughter,
who died s. p»'t and he himself dying at
Leasgill, 9Mi Jme, 1816, set. fif)y-t'wo, wae
succeeded by bia kinaman,

RnBt HT Pin vToN, esq. of tlie Lower
House, (now called Firgrove), West Derby,
in die oounty of Lancaater. mia gentle*
man, h. 21st April, 17G1, having early re-
siolved to repair the broken fortunes of his

lauiily, in the year 1783 commenced hia

career as a merchant in Lrrerpool. Unitinr
the strictest iTitcjrrity to grf-nt '[>rudence and
aagacity, unwearied appHcatiou and very
oooeiderable talenii for oueineaa, be In the
course of a very few years laid tlie founda-
tion to the enormous fortune which be alter-

* She survived her husband forty-four years,

and died 7fSL Mareb, 1765, aged awnt one hun-
dred yean. Ifor fatljer was eltjt st .s ii of the

li«v. William Hiuitiiigs, fourth buo of the Hon.
Henry Hastings, who waaasoondsonof tbafanitb
£ari of Muntingdon.
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wOTds* mUMd. Dying iMi Norember,
1893, be WHS neoeeded by bis gnadaon,

Robert-Berthon Preston^ eiq. now •
minor. (See page 478.)

P. 481. Ann-Elizabeth, yonngest daugh-
ter of Richard Preston, esq. of Liverpool,

was m. •24th April. 1834, to John Haniniill,

of Everton, M.A. barrister-at-law, and
basianie,

Bmily-Oertnide Hammill, h. %l§t Jmw,
1H35.

P. 4« I . Marj', the wife of Charles-Wild-
ing Jones, esq. died tad Juraary, 1B33.

Her bnAiand is the second ton of Charles
Jones, esq. banker of Oswestry, who was
(younger brother to the late Thomas Longue-
ille (Joa««) I^nguerille, esq. of Prestatin,

in the cotintv of Flint, and ofOswestry, and)

third son ofiTbomas Jones, esq. of Frestatiu,

mhou. moOter wm Hffarla-Margftrettft, dan.

aad eo-bcir of Sir Thomas Longuoville, of
Eselnshani, in tlie county of Denbigh, and
of PrestaUn, fifth and last baronet of that

Mcieiit fiunily.

P. 481. Margaret, youngest daughter of

William Preston, esq. m. Jane, 1834, Ed-
ward-Lcyoo Berthon, esq.

ConSOT or I^HBRYNMilia.
p. 491. Tbe annexed is a more cor-

rect engraving of Sir John Cooroy's
armorial ensigpi.

Palton of Thurnham.

P. 622, 1. 31. Tbe age of the present

Mr. DaltM is vumrr^tify stated in

Ae bod^ ofthe work.

p. !)t3, col. 2, 1. 9. The late Robert
Dalton, esq. of Thornbam, m, first.

Miss Bntler, and bad a aon John,
the present possessor. He wedded
aft^TAvards Bridget, daughter of Tho-
mas Mure esq. of Uarnborough, and
bad a SOD, William, and a daughter,

Anne, m. to Sir James Fitigerald,

bart. of Castle Isben.

hOKGflELD OF LoNGUEVILLB.
P. 64ft. CoL Longlield's daughter Eli-

zabeth 7». in 189^ tiia Rar. Edoniod
Lombard.

* At the time of his decease bis annual incomei iiiililaiiMj ainfi thin ft* riTT

Wynne OF Pbniarth.—WilliamWymet
esq. (the head of the.family) d. in 1838.

*«* The following is a more accurate history

of the ancient family of Crawfunl than
that wUeb bas already appeared.

Crawfurd, Robert, esq. of Newfield, in

the shire of Ayr, commandant of its yeo-
manry, and one of its deputy-lIentenanCs,
m. in 1813, Frances, daughter of the late

Henry O'Brien, esq. of Blntlierwick Parky
Northamptonshire, and has issue,

I. KonFKT, (Lieut. Rifle Brigade.) •

II. Patrick.- Reginald.
I. Frances.
II. Enma.
III. Julia.

IV. Letitia.

This gentleman, who is now male rcprcsen-
lattve of the Crawfurds, of Crawford, Lou-
doun, Crosby, &c., inhcriti'd the estate of
Newfield at the decease of his father in

17M. He was formerly a captain in die
7th Hussars, and served with that legiinent
in the Peninsula.

Tbe extreme aneestor of the famflr of
Chawfurd in Scotland, as shewn in vol, ii.

p. xiv. was Reginald, apparently fourth
and youngest son of AuN, tbnrth Earl of

I

Ridimond, wIm died in 1146. He seems to

• have accompanied David I. to the North,
when that priuce entered his kingdom from
the court of his brother-in-law Henry I. of
England, " followed," says ('halniers, *• by
a thousand Norman knights, whom he pro-
nded for and establisbed in bis dominions
for their ciM'lization and protection.'' Regi-
nald received extensive grants of lands in
Strath Cloyd, or Clydesdale, whence bis

immediate descendants adt^ted the name

—

Crawfurd—it forming one of the largest

baronies in Scotland whilst entire, some
threeorAmrbniidred merklands,andt signl*
fying, according to Chalmers, in Gaelic, "the
J^ass ofBlood, as commemorative probably
of some sangidnarj conflict between tfeie

AborigiMS aira dieir Roman invaders* Tho

t See Robertson's Topographical Description

of Cvnniagbam, p. S55,
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pass, howerer, near which stnnfls the ruins

of Crawfurd Castle, U deiiiigaated Gorman
GiU, commemorative equally of their Imt
invaders, or of the people Ijy whom thp >iib-

Tenion of the Celtic race in the Lowlands
WBfl effected.*

The first settler and founder of the family
does not appear to hare assumed his name
from hislutids. He probably died previous to

the general introduction of that practice, es
prior to llGl, or during thr incumhfMify of
Arnot, abbot of Kelso, JuUu de Crawl urd.
Ml eon, witnesaee deeds in die Chartnlary of
tiiat monastery along witli BnlrUvin de Big-
giir» ancestor to the Earls of Wigton, and
fie is therein styled «lcp mn to Bt^mht.
Where tliis John established his residence
was termed, says Chalmers, "Villum Jo-
bannia JWiviqul Baldwini ;" and the cir-

cumjacent vjlhige that arose John's-ttmm

;

this portion of the barony constitutinp: tin

parish of Crawfurd-John, in contradistiuc-

tion to Crawfurd proper, inherited by his

elder brother. " From the el fir r braut h,"
(observes George Crawfurd the genealogist,

quoting the learned professorThomas Craw-
furd's MSS.) "came heirs female— but
another part of the barony remained with

the heirs male (desceuded from Keginalti),

from whom derived the Crawii^^kds, of Low-
don ; and fmm ,Inhn, h'i9. (Reginald's) son,
came the det^igiiatiou ol Crawfard-Jolw."
DoMiNVS OikLntBDUs DB Cmwfuro, the

elder branch, ranking with the Magnate,
Scotise, is a frequent witness to his sove-

reign King WiLLUM the Lion's charters;

so ranch so, ohserres Crawfurd, '* he «>e('ms

to have had some general relation to the

king's service or another;" but tor which
ha was unable to account. The recorded
Jtindred, in Jolm Le Scott's charter, (nephew
to the king), in the chartnlary of the/nonas-
tery of An>ros(h, and John Le Scott*s near
connexion with the then and last Earl of

Richmond of that line, Reginald's elder bro-

ther, render his aggrandizement not of such
difficult solvtfon. He had a son,

Galfkedus, who died in 120(2, who left an
•nly son,

John db Crawtvrd Miles, who dying in

12-18, was huriet! iti Melrose Abbey, and

his estates divided between his two ilaugh-

tera and co-heiresses; the elder marrying
Archibald dr Dor(iLAs,t from which mar-
riage descended the renowned Earls of

Douglas; and of which lady (by whom, as

Chalmers shows, the Dowglass obtained

their first considerable addition of property)

there is a very perfect and bcautiiul eiligy

in Douglas church, Lanarkshire, opposite

* The instiMtioQs of law and order, observes

ChalnterB, wars now first tntradnced iiMi^ a har^

bariMij riu-e, bv p< npU* of a difliirsnt lioei^ and
speaking a diff«r«at tongue.

t 8ss Chart, sf Newholtis Abbey.

that of Douglas, Dakf> of Turin, but a cen-
tury older. The second married David de
Lindsay, from whom descended the earls of
r'lawfurd, distingnished in Scoltisli history.

Between those two females the territory of
Crawford proper went; styled afterwards
Craw/urdrDav^Uu and, Owtfurd'Lmd-
rffy.t

We now revert to John Privigui Bald-
win!, the second son of Reginald, the first

settler, and younger brother or nncle to

Dominus Gaifredus above—designated of
CiuwruRD-JoHN. From him descended his
son or grandson,

Sir Kboinald de Crawfurd, a personage
of great eminence, who espoused cir. an.
1200, the heiress of the extensive Barony of
Lowdon, in Ayrshire, (which afterwards
gavti the title of Earl to iu possessors) and
he became ^e first Vicecomes or high She-
riff, synonymous with Lord T.ir-utpnnnt of
the county, the office beins; made hereditary
in his family. He died in 1396, when he
was succeeded by his sou,

Hugh de Crawfurd, of London, Vice-
comes de Air. He was one of the Mag-
nates et Barones Scotiae,"^ observes Nesbit,
" and with his father Reginald and other
great persons witnesses the charters ofWal-
ter the High Steward of Scotland." '* He
had a charter from the Iliph Cotistnblr of the
lands of Monoch et de tota terra de Crosby, in

1396 ; which is stiU enjoyed by Us decend-
ants, the inheritors of Crosby. (An. 1700,
when Nesbit wrote.) *' This Hugh, second
Baron ofLowdon," says Crawfurd, "left two
sons, Hugh, the heir of the family, and Re-
ginald, the first of that branch of (bo Craw-
furds of Kerse," and he quotes a charter in
the Earl of Lowdon's chartnlary which he
liad seen, ** Hugo de Cr uvfurd filiiis Hu-
goui dc Crawfurd scedes uoh dedis^sui Regi-

t John da Crawford, of Crawftnd-Jobn, beine
the earlie.st bearing the name that CLahners baa
met with (see VoL 1 1 1. Caledonia) j be appean to
consider his harony as that that was divtded be-
tr t (Mi ro-beiresse^'- T^ut this is r rtrndicted by
so niftay old autbontit>«, attd by a aot« even in hu
first onine, which be appears to have ovmloolced
as to neutmlize t)iis opinion—for be shows in that

note, from onc> of the Douglas' charters, within a
y^ur of tlip demiso of Sir John Crawfurd, his
fatlier-in-law, that lir, Dnwplas, was then dis-

puung his boundnry with John de Crawfurd,

—

which sufficiently proved the then existenca of
heirs male to a certain portion of the territory of
Crawfurd, after the dismemberment, as above, of
the principal domain : in fact, it proved the ia-

iffpitf of the Crawfturd-Joha Barony as it long
after rsmatned

;
becoming first the patrimony of

the first Reginuld of Lowdon's second ^un Johu,
and going subaet^uently Inr female to the fiunily of
Barlrley, of Kilbmia, and otiierB.

$ Thos« Baronf'S Majores heM imn < lirtelv of

the king and sat in ParUameot iu vurtue uf their

hoMinga. .
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wMo tmtwi meo cwrnall pfo boma^o suo
totem partem terre inee de Kerse.' Tin-

iait named Hugh succeeded bis father iu

IM6, in Lowdon, and as Viceeomet de Air,

aad by hi« «ife Aljela» left a mb Reginald
and a dau.r>!trr Margaret^ who married Sir

Mitlcoltu W aiUce, of EUeraley, aud was
moUiMrofdw imoMyrtal patriot Sir WillumW »Li ACE the gn.irdinn Kugh died in 1286»
wben he waa succeeded by his aon.

Silt Rbgimald CEAWPVtD, VioecoiBM de
Kir. " During the competition for the crown,
between Bnice and Baliol." savs Nesbit,

when eoatlcrs came to a crisis, no Scotch-

MO eTer acted the part more of a firm and
inflexible patriot thrrn Sir KcciiKild Cmv^--

litnly or waa luore rcMlute lu a»«erUug wah
SBsl end intrepid eenmge tiie liberties of bis

country ; so that he '^ns an cyr-sore to tlir

Kn(|liili and all that were iu their interest

ift we weet, by wbon be was, together widi
Sir Aim Montgcmierie and Sir Bryce Blair,

treacherously murdered at a banquet at Ayr,
iu \2i/7 ;"• leaving two sous, Ist, REGINALD,
his successor in Lowdon, and 2nd, HtJQHf
who inherited Crosby Monocli.&c. and term-
ed West Lowdon, of wbom afterwards " Sir
Kefinnld, celled Sir Ronald the younger,"
says Nesbit, " was just such another patriot,

for defence of t})c liberti#8 of liis distress-

ed eountry, as his father had been. He
wes among the first of his ooontnrmeii who
jr.m»»d Sir William Wallace, and was with
hiui lu all the dangers to which he waa ex-
peeed. He was oae oftbe firrt that resorted
to Bruce when he fr t about recorering the
lost liberties of his country. But being
takenpfisonerntOelloway, along with Ales-
anderand U in'il TJruce, the king's hrotliers ;

they were all three sent prisoners to Lon-
don, where they were condemned to death,
and executed in 1306 ; without respect either
to ?hf ir Trifrit nr qnality ; which lays a great
loiul on the memory of that king (£dward)
wio eottid destroy and cut off snch men,
wbosr rm!y crime was their strenuous sup-
port of the liberty of their coanb-y. He
left oae only daughter, Dane Stisan Craw-
fard, who married Sir Duncan Campbell, of
Redcastle; whereupon they have -m invf^g-

ticure under the great seal of the greut t slate

of Lowdon to ^em and their heirs, whom
f-iili-ng, to the lady rtnd hrr hf»ir<i." Prom
tuiM marriage lineally descends the present
FuMtA-ififfa CaifnuL»Ri>WDoii-Hii8Tiin}8,
CorrvTE^s or Lxtt'don, in her oun right,

and her son the present Marol'IS op Hast-
nws. (See BmMt Peerage.) Sir Regt-
nsid thos dying without male issue, the re-

presentation of the house of Crawfurd re-
rerted to his cousin-german,

• Thi- motto of thf family " I biJe my time," is

mui to hare been adopted by his deac«adwit«, de-

aoMve ctlhea Jsrifs be rersage.

HvoN Crawford, of Crosby, Ice. second
son of Sir Reginald, who was murdered at

Air, in Vi97. Those his lands of Crosby,
and others named below, are naturally omit-
ted in the emuneradon of the lands ibbe-
rited b^ Susan, n'* sft forth in her refour or
envcstiture. They were devised to the now
male heir by her grandfather, in whose time
we find, in tlie history of Sir William V. .kU

lace, that be (ound refuge from tbe persuit
of the English at bis nncle's castle ofCroe-
by." "This family," says Nesbit, "were
from their first descent from Lowdon, p<»-
sessed of the 14 pound lands of Crosby

—

the 6 pound land of Monoch and Gill—the
a nicrk InmLs of AiildmTiir, nnd 6 merk
lauds of V\ hileside, all lo the shire of Air,**

and snbseqnently of tbe 13 poond hmd of
Atirhnanies, Renfrewshire. George Craw-
furd remarks their possession of the lands
ofCrosby and Monoch, bow/' be efiierres,
'* I cannot say, but the thing is certain."
And Hamilton, of Wi?hr?w, in his History
of the Sheriffdoms ot l.in;irk and Renfrew,
says," This (Crosby) ib ane very ancient
ffimily, and claims to be chief of the clan."
Hugh Crawfurd, of Crosby, died prior to
the year 19!M^ wben be was snooeeded by
his 8on,f

KE(iiNALD Crawfurd, of Cropby, who ob-
tained in 1320, a grant of the lands of Au-
CHIN-AMES, in Renfrewshire, for bis services
to Rohf>rf Bruce, as \vr]\ as an augmenta-
tion to his arms of two lances in saltire,

comueinoratiTe of bis exploits at Bannocfc-
bom. To bin sneceeded bis son,

Reginald CRAwn nn, of Auchinames*
and Crosby, whose name appears prefixed
as a witness to a charter by Robert, the
high steward, in 1958. His son and suo-
cessor,

Thomas Crawfvrd, § of Aucbinames, is

mentioned by Crawfurd, in his History of
Renfrewshire, in which he relates the sub-
stance of a mortification to the church of
Kilbarchau, dated 1401, for a monk to say
mass for the salvation of his soul, aud his

wife's, and his father's, aud mother's, and
for die sonl of Reginald CrawAird, hn
grandfather. He wedded tlie daughter aud
heiress of Malcolm Ualbraith, aud was s. by
hi., son,

ARCiirBALD Crawfurd, of Auchinaraes,
who m. Margaret, daughter and co-hetress

t 1 he ftome writer repri$sent& th« cmile of Au-
chinamesasa " W'nr tower now rapidly eoing to
decay by reason of Crosby's bemrniing me cesi-

deuce of the family."

t Aucbinames being tbe larj^er possession be-

came the designation of the family, though in a
different county and a less aneieot estate.

^ Crnwfunl, the eminent historian nni\ t eru'-

alogi4t, deduceii theCaAwrvans of Kiuiiknii: from
a younger brother of this llionuis, (see page 5^).
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of Sir William Douglas, of Peireetoun, and
had (with a younger child, Thomas, ancestor

of the Crawfunu of Thirdpart) a son and
heir,

Robert Crawfurd, of Aachinames, w ho

wedded, first, —
,
daughter of Archibald,

Earl of Aiig:us; andMOOndlv, a dM|^terof
Hou5tonii, of Hon<<toiTn. At WM «. ftt ilk

Uecea«e by his eldest aon»

RoBBRT CiuwrvftD, ofAncUiiimie*, w1h>,

in 1488, acted as nrbiler between the abbot

and convent of Paisley, and the burgh of

Renfrew. This gentleman arcompanying
his sovereign, James IV. to the battle of

Flodden, was there slain in I61d» nod wai
«. by his eldest son,

Jamm Cbawfurd, of AnchiBMnee, who
obtained from his father in 1498, a charter

of Crosby end Monoch. To him succeeded
hie aon,
Thomas CRAWFtrRD,of Auchinames, living

in 1536. This laird m. Marion, daughter of

Montgomery, of Hazlehead, great graudau.

of Alexander. Ma.«U'r of Bf^DlOO, eon of
Alexander, Ist Lord Montgomerie, and by
whom he had three sons, successive Lairds

of AneUnnnee, by the eldeet ofwhom,
Jonv Citwvn KP. of Auchinames, he ^vas

succeeded at his decease. This gentleman
being slain at the bntUe of Pinkie in IM7»
end dying without issue, the eslniM de-
Tolved on bis next brother,

William Crawfurd, of Auchinames, who
wedded Annabel, daughter of Chnlnien of
Gndgirtli, and had one son,

James, who m. the Lady £lizabeih

Cunningham, daughter of William
sixth Earl of Glcncairn, by a daugh-
ter of Gordon of Lochinvar, and pre-

deceasing his father, left an only
child,

Jank, on whom he settled the

lands of Crosby. This lady
wedded, about the year \606,
PiTiiKK ('rawfi'RD, of Auchi-
names, and thus the ancient
estatei of the family were re-
iinitrt!.

William Crawfurd died in 1582, when the

barony of Auchinames reverted to the male
heir his uncle,

Patrick Crawfi'rd. of Anchi'natne?, who
m. a daughter of John Frazer, ihird laird

of Knock* (by Margaret, his wife, only child

and heire?? of Sir John Stuart, of Glender-
aton, fourth sou of John, first Earl of Len-
noxt grandaon of the oelehrated Sir John
Stuart, Count Devereux, fleld-martihall of

France), and had a son and successor,

WiujAM Crawfurd, of Anchinames, who
wedded, in 1587. a daughter of Sir Patrick
HoustOttOf of thai Ilk, and waa «• by his

son,

* A brsnch of the Lovat family*

Patrick Crawfitrd, of Aucbiname«>. wfio
espoused in 1606, Jane Crawfurd, heir«su>

ofCroaby, and than again untied fho nncifnt
estateaofCroahy and Anehinnmea. Hehftd
issue,

William, his heir.

Jamea, whose iaaae if extinct.

EoBKRT, ofNethermaiaBtwhooonttnmd
the family.

Patriek.
John.
Hiiijh, minister of Cnnniock, fatlker of

Hugh Crawfurd, of Gride.

MargnreL
Jane.

Katheriue.
Elisabeth, m. to RoheH Huntnr» of

Ilunterston.

Auchinatnes was bv his fldest smi,

A\ lU.iAM Chawfuru, ol Auchinames, who
wa.s infeft in 1649. He m. Auan, daughter
of Sir Coll Lamont. of Inner}'Tif>, and hnd^
with several daughters, a son and heir,

Archibald CRAwrvnA, of Auehinames.
Crosby, &c. the sixteenth baron or chief
of this family descended from Loudoim in

a direct male line. He m. a daughter oi For*
(erfield, of diat Ilk, and had a aon,

William, who vi. Ilelrn, tiaughter of
Sir Thomas Burnet, of Crimond, and
dying vitA patris left BO only daugh>
ter, who wedded PatridL Edmonston«
of Newton, and had several children.

Archibald having left no male issue the
eatalea of Auchmamea and Croaby were
brought to judicial sale in 1715, during the

minority of his grand-daughter, and were
purchased by Patrick Craufurd, merchant.
Edinburgh, yonoger brother to David Crau-
fun! of Drumsoy, (of the Kerse family) and
eventually his heir. Hence Drumsoy is

styled of Auchinamea. Crosby, acquirea as
above, is still possessed by his df-crTidant,

John Craufurd. The above Patrick ofDruai>
soy, married Jane, second daughter to Ardiio
bald of Auchinames, but the representation

of the family through female went by his

grand-daughter to the Edmonstons—the male
representation reverted to his uncle,

RoBF.RT Crawfttrd, designed by Nisbet,
" Captain Robert Crawfurd, of Nether-
mains;" and that the Nethemaiaa so al*

luded to, was the N«'thermains of Kilwin-

ning, whence sprang the Crawfurds of New-
field, is sofficiently attested by the will of
Patrick Crawfurd, of Auchinames, lately

discovered among the records of the Com-
missary Court of Glasgow. This testament

bears date at Crosby, parish of Largs, the

XII day of December, 1G18, and in it are

enumerated his children by name ; it is

** witnessed by WilUam Craufurd, younger,

of Auchinames, my son ; Robert Hunter,

of Hunterston, my son-in-law and fiobcrt
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Gnwfsfd, of KayrvunnSj* also my lawful
SOB." and writtmi by his SOU JamcSf wbo
mui bred to tha bar.t

lU^rt Crawford married Christian, dau-
•adco-heiicM of Robert Broim, of Nedier-
msins and Barrowlands ; which latter estate

»a» conveyed by the yooBger aiater to her
tefhaad, Alexander Blair, of Oiffonlland.
He died in 1678, laaving llirea aona^

ROBKKT,
1

Patrick, > aucceisiaire heirs.

Iloau, j
Tip tain Crawfbid was tnecffded by hit
elder aon,

Robert CKAw>oRD,M.i>. of Netheriuaius,
«bo M. tnt, a dangkter oftlie Rtw, George

* AldMnif^h the paiiib regnim do not ««C«Bd
*affici^nt! v l.ack to s^inir bv rerorc? of mam":!c»t;

km this property waa actjuired, tbat u shown bv
tha fcHawing documents. There ia upon reeoni
a proc—l which atte«tii the grandmother of Robert
Ciavfijrd, portituker of Groateliolnie below, (the
fnodson or Robert and Christian Crawfiird), to
h«ra ban iha nraprietress ^ heiress) of Nether-
mAml And from the rM^utry of Sasias and
Tt44our9, it h clearly estabU^ed that then WB8 no
kwMs or femA^ proprietor during the aeven-
Imtt emtnry, except ChristiaB Brown ita first,

iiii A.-nf-s rVawturd this Robert of Groate-
s cousu>-gisrm«a, ita last oroprietrix. In

tb* registry of Saiias, An. 1649, (hare appears the
deed of reaignatien tr, daughter, by Robert
Brown, of Moat, Banrowlauuis and Nethermatos.
*• of an the kmda «aitf«H ertratus of Nethermams,
Kllwinuinp, in favour of Robert Crn'Tfnrd and
Cbmtsm Brown, hi* tfmae and their heirs," 6cc.
TUa sbowa the property came by female, and wbo
•bs wa*. Now for similar proof of her husband.
The tenoar ol Agnes's Retour below in 1783.
maA tlaa: "Qui jure dicunt quod quondam
('
pitnwa Bob^tu* Crawfurd Urtitu Ugitimm

^fiaf Patrifii Crmefvrd <U Auciunaxiiei Avua Agnate
Ciawfurd,'' cic. And farther, " in fiiTomm dicti

jywiam Camitani Roberti CrawiiDd at quondam
CWdisa* Brmm, ice, Et qvod dieta Agneta
Crawfurd est lep"tim;i et

[
I

'l inquior ha-rea dicti

Qaandaoa Canitant Roberti Crawford sai an in
Onana atSiagiilia pr«dielia Terria de ATefAsiw
•rnr J," i^c. Nor was there any proprietor daring
titt Ktrrenteenth century of the name of Crawford^
etcept Robert or Captain Robert Crawfhrd and
bis three immedintp ?iic-cessors and fip^cprid^ints.

See Sapplement to HobertAon's Ayrshire County
Histary quoting further proof illustratire of thia
Boiat, oootinQeo by pariah regi3ter<? and other
doeaaienta corroborative of entries of baptisms in
IB old &mily bible of Captain Cntwfiirdi u» he is
•tyWd in the MSS.. the same as in Retour, now in
paeeearioB of his great-great grandson. Colonel
Crawfijrd, of Newfiehl. Also notorial copy of
peiok evidence of Colonel Boyle, of Shewalton,
eofroborated by hia noAer^ oie iMe honourable
iff?. R'-.vlt, T-Tuching this (thij Xc-aRhM Timnoh)
Wuxg the representatire us the nude descendants
ef AocboMMa. ChriUMB Bmwa «r Ciawftiid,
«*d ia 1700. ifad niaa^-thna.

Crawfurd,inini8ter(tfKni»ride,taiiilaeooiidl3r
Agnes Dickie, bat dytn|p«.j». wa*#. by bit
brother,

Patrick Crawford, esq. ofNethertnains,
who had an only daughter Agnrs, who
wedded in 1709, John Ro d, escj. of Crane-
berry Moas, and appears to imve alienated
NetharmaiBB to a mniiy of the name of
Glasg^ow. Har retour,dAted 1723, call^ hor
nearest heir to her grandfather. Captain
Robert Crawfurd, wbo waa *<tertioa legiti-
mus filtoa Patridi Crawford, da Aaehe-
namea."
On the demise of Patrick Crawfurd, of

Nethermains without male isaaa, the rapro-
sentation devolved on hia brother,
Moses Crawfvrd, esq. who m. fint

Marion Francia, of Ihe ancient fMnihr of
FrriTK of Stanr, ^nd liad a sou Archibald,
(named alter his cousin-german, the last of
AvehfoaBMa, Iben reaidaat at Cnieby.) who
died in infancy, and a daughter Christian.
He v%edded secondly, Janet Allafwin, grand-
daughter ofAllason, ofCurreath, and had by
her fwho died in 17W,)

KoBHRT, his heir.

Arcliibaid, wliose son Moses emigrated
to America, and had a aon Moaef, a
Lieut R. N. lately deoaasod.

Darid.

"

Jane.
Elizabeth.

Mr. Crawfurd died in 1733, and waa t, by
his eldest son,

Robert Crawfurd, esq. bom in 1707,
who espoused Marion Brison, eo -heiress of
the lands of Groateholme, in the parish of
Kilvinnjng. Tbla ii the aane person de-
scribed ill note abore as PtwtiMier of Groat-
holm. They had i!»«ne,

Robert, died young.
Mo.SES.

Archibald, bom io 1740, wbo died ia
India.

Pntrick, h, ia 1748, abo died in India.
George, died
Janet.

Agnes.
Jean.
Elizabeth, m. to R. Tbompaon, eaq. of

Dolgerrack.
Mr. Crawfurd died in 1772, and waa bvc^
ceeded by his eldest survivinj^ son,

Moses Crawfurd, esq. who went to In-
dia about the year 1765, and (here attained
the rank nf Major in the company's service.
He waa second in command at the capture

t See RobfrUon's iatsrestuig ** Aceoimt of the
Principal Families in Ayrshire."

t Representative of the I hirdpart branch, cadets
of Aucnnames, whom Robertson mistakingly in-
serts in the pedigree nf this familv, but rrrtifies in
bis Supplement, lie nas anceiitor to Crawfurd
of Nenwk*
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of Beeebigar, a strong hill Ibrt on the

Ganprs, and was left in command of that

place with a garrison ol 20U0 men. Return-
ing home in t783, he purchased the estate

of Ntw fi' 1(1, and wedded, in two years after

Marjgaret, eldest daughter of the late John
MlCerreli. esq. of Hillbouse, by whom be
had issue,

RoRKR r. his heir.

John, M.ijor 6tb Foot, who serving
durinj; thePeninsttlarWar, was pre-
sent at tlie battles of Salamanca and
Orthes, and wounded and taken pri-

soner in the latter engagement.
Archibald, Major of Artillery in die

T.;\^t India Company's Servicp, who
m. Octavia, daughter of the late

Colonel James Pbetp, of Costoo
House, in the oottoty Leicester, and
has a fton^

Amhibald.
Patiidi, M. D. who died in India.

Marg^arrt, m. to the Rev. Dr. Alrxnn-
der iiill, Minister of Daily, and ha«
issue.

Major Crawfurd died in 1794, and was
succeeded by hh eldest son, Robf.ht duw-
FURD, esq. of Newfield, now representative

of the Crmwfnrds, of Crawfurd, Croxby, &c.
Amu.—Quarterly, first and fourth.

a fcase ermine for Okawfurd, ofCrawfurd ;

Seeond and third, arg. three eseuteheons sa.

forLoUDOl'N, of Loudoun ; and a central coat

gn. tbereon a (ess erm. surmounted by two
spears saltier ways for Crosby.

Supporters.—-Two stags gu.

CrMt.—A phmoix rising from the flames
gn.

Mott9t»—*'GiA shaw <he tight,'* nod *' I
• hide my time."

E*tatt»—In Ayrshire.
Sref—Newfield, near Kilmamoek.
*,* Of the other families of the name of

Crawfurd, all are descended from Loudoun,
or cadets of such.

The principal are,

CaAwrVBO, of Crawfnrdland, in Ayrslure,

descended from the fiist Hugh Crawfurd,
of Loudonn, now represented by female
heirs. Lieutenant-colonel Walktngshaw
CrawAird, of Crawfnrdland, who distia>

guislu d litmself at the battles of Detting^en

and Fontenoy, was the twenty-first, and last

male heir of that branch.

Craufi'rd, of Carse or Korse, in Kin^;'^

Kylf, Ayrsliire, also sprung from Wn^h
Crawfurd hrt^t of the name ot iiouduun.

From this branch nre Cranfurd of Dmmaoy
(now styled of Anehinamf ^\ through pur-

chase ofthat estate), and CraufurdofofDoon-
Hide. The arms of this (Kerse) family are

distinct from all the others of the name—
beinj; argent, three stags' heads ^ules. The
spelling of tite name is also ditlerent.

CRAwrvRD, of Ardmillan, in Ayrshire,
according: to Robertson, descended from
Loudoun ; but, by Georae Crawfurd's MS.
Advocate's library, iMinbargh, derived
from Crosby or from Kilbirnie.

Sh ( TTf- VH <M ofSwettf.nham.—The late

Milliugton Eutou Swetteuham had no son
GEUROt, but a brother of that aame, who
d. s. p.

Anderton of Euxton.
The folluuing extract from the Mer-
cnrins Politioiis of Angnst die 16th,

a republican paper, describing a vi<it

of King Charles 11. to the Anderloos
of Enxton, shows tfie violent spirit

of the times.

"August 14, 1650. This day Charles
Stuart lodged at Euxtonburgb, six miles on
this syde of Preston, being Sir Hu^^li An*
derton's house, who was prisoner at Lan-
caster, but sett at liberty hy the Scott*,

This Anderton is a bloody papist, and one
that, when Prince Rupert \v:ts at Hoiton.

boasted much of being iu blood to the elbows
on tiiat cmell massacre. The next niglit

tlieyr king lodged at Brine, six miles from
Warrington, being Sir William Gerard's
house, who is a subtile jesuited papist. This
dissembling Scott trusts none so well in

Lancashire for bis boates as the papists."
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COKE, OF HOLKHAM.

COKE, THOMAS-WILLIAM, Es.i. of TToll.ham, m the county of Norfolk, m. first,

Jane, daug'liter ofJumes Diitton, osq. by whom (who in

June, 1 800) he haa three daughters, viz.

1, Jane-Elizabt ili, m. first in 179fi. to Charlcs-Neviiison,

Viscount Andov« r, who vrrn* kilk d hy the accidental

bursting of his fowling piece, in 18uO. Her lady^tliip

Mpooaed, secondly, in 1806, Vice Admiral Sir Henry
Digby, K.C.B. and has issue,

Edwanl St. Vin< « lit Digby, b, 21st June, 1800.

Kenclm-Henry Digby, b. 8th Anjru^f. IKii.

Jaae-Elisftbeth Digby, m. first, ioth Sept. 1824, to

Lord Ellenboroagli, which marriage waa disaolved
by act ofparliament in 1830, and secondly, to Baron

k^^^A Aune-Marguret, m. in September, 1794, to Thomas
'OnKf Anson, esq. of Shndiborough, afterwards created Vis-

J COUNT Anson, hy whom (who d, in 1^18) her ladyship

^^^^t^T^^^""^^ .several other children,
^^•^^ Thornas-Williuin An!«on. present K\ni. op Lichfip.i.d.

3. Elizabeth -^^ ilhelmina, m, in iH'J^2, to John-Spencer
Stanhope, esq. of Camion Hall, in the coonly of Yoric,
and hafl iaaa«.

Mr. Colce espoosed, ieeondly, in Felaiiary, 1822, Lady Anne-Amelia Keppel, daughter

of Winiam-Charleg, preaent Earl of Albemarle, and has iasue,

Thomas-William, ^ 9601 December, 1803.

F^lward Keppel, b. 20th Aupust, 1804,

ileury-John, b. 3rd January, 1827.

Wenman-Clarenee*Walpole, h, ISth Jnly, 1838.

Uargaret-Sophia, h, 7th March, 1888.

Mr. Colte represented the county of Norfolk for many yean in parliament. He.sae-

ceeded to the eotatea at tb« decease of his father in 1776.

The family of Coke, from which Air. Coke
derives ibrougli female desscent. and which

he now represents, is deduced by Camden,
Aom
WlLUvM CoKF, of Doddington, in the

county of Norfolk, nieiitinned in a deed, anno

1206, who was father, by liis wife Felice, of

Geoffrey Cokk, of DoUuiugtou, from

whom descended
Sir Edward Coke, the celebrated lawyer.

This eminent per«onj til*' ^'m of Hobcrt Coke,

esq. of Mileham, in the county of Norfolk,

and Winifired, lus wife, daughter, and one of

the heir«: of William Knightley, of Morgrave-
Knigbtli y, in the same shire, was born at

the seat of his father, and at ten years of

age sent to die grammar-school at Norwich,
whence he removed to Trinity College, Cam>
briiltci', Nshcrt' h<^ stiiditd fur four year?, and
was in some years afterwards chosn-u lii|,^h-

steward of that university. From Cambridge
he removed to Cliiford's-Inn, and, the year
after, he was entered a student in tlie luner^

Temple, whence he was called to the bar,

and being chosen reader in Lyon's-Inn, ac-

quired SO much celebrity, that he very soon
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attained considerable pracli< (> Almnt this

period he married Bridget, dau^Miter and co-

heir of John Paston, esq. of Huntingfield

HaU, in the connty of Stttbll^ third son of

Sir WiUiam Pastoa, of Paston, with whom
he acqnircd a fortimp of thirty tliousand

pounds. An alliance, too, tliat brought him

bouuurs and preferments as well as wraldl.

The cities of Coratry and Norwich soon

after elected him their recorder. The coanty

of Norfolk returned him to parliament, and

th.- House of Commons placed him in the

sptaker b chair. In the 36«li of Elisabeth

(iO&2), Mr. Coke was appointed Solicitor,

aioAthenextyeSir Attorney gejieruJ In UiO.'J

1u' rt-ceived the honour of knitjlith > <i iroiu

KiuR James I. at Greenwich, and in three

years afterwards was elerated to the hench

as chief of the court ofCommon Pleas, from

which he was advanced, in IfilJl, to the dig-

nity of CliiF.t .IrsTU F or Evui.AND (being

the last person who bore that title), and

sworn of the privy council. His lofdship

incurred suhsequently, however, the displea-

sure of the court ; and while in dis^'^T H *",

hearini; that a u(»ble lord had 2»olicitcd from

the crown a portion of the lands belonging

to die church at Norwich, which he had re-

covered, and settled thereon, he cautioned

the peer to delist, or that he would resume

his gown and cap, and come into Westmin-

ster HaU once again, to plead the eanse of

the church. Between hispaternal property,

the great marriage portion he had with his

wife, and his valuable offices and lucrative

praetice at tlie bar. Sir Edward Coke realized

au estate so ample, ttiateach ofhis Sons pos-

sessed a fortune eqiwl to that of an elder

brother. Camden, in his BHtanuta, say<«,

that he wa» a person of admirable parts,

than whom, as none ever applied himsel

'

closer to the study of the law, so never did

any one understand it better. Of whicli he

fully convinced Eupland, by his ext ( llmt

administration for oiany years together,

whilst attorney-general, and by executing

the office of Lord Chief Justice of the Com-

mon Pleas with the greatest wisdom and pru-

dence ; nor did he give less proof of his

abilities in his excellent liepurig, and Com-

mentaries upon our Law;», whereby he has

highly obliged both his own age and poste-

rity." His lordship d. 3rd September, 1088,

at the advanced age of eighty-three. A no-

ble monument was erected to his memory at

Tittleshall church, Norfolk, with his effigies

habited in judge's robes, lying at lull length.

under a canopy supported by two marble

pillars, on the top of which are four large

figures, and between the pillars two marble

tables, Willi jfbese inseriptioBs:—

FIRST TABLE.

Dao OmMO Maximo.

H» ExttvisB Hunisaw Bxpeetsnt

Resurrectionem Piorum

Hio Situ£ est uon Perituri

Ncmiius EvTARDiTs Com
Eooss AviiATus Legum animS

Ititerpres Ommlnm non Dubium

Amanonun Promicoudus Mytteriorun

Cujus FsTOuniiiB Benefido

Jorisperiti nMtrt sunt Juris*

periti Kloquenttfr Fubnea

Torreos Fulmea

8mdB Saoecdos unieos

Divinis Ileros

Pro Rostris it« Dixit

ttt Literis insudasse crederes non nijii

Humiais

Ita Vixit ut non nisi Divinis

Saoerrimua intimx Pietatia

Indigator

latogritM Ipsa Vena 8«mp«p

Causa- Constuiif issimtia Assertnr

Nec favore nee Muneribus \ lolandus

Eximie Misericora CbariOT «nt

Haie rftus Quaro sibi

(MiracuU inslur i\st)

Sicoccalus Mcpe ille audiit Sententiam

In »e Prolstam Nunquam Hie Nisi

Madidoculua Protulit Soientia: Occaiios

Quicnu- Duin Vixit Bibliothpcn riTa,

inortuus dici meruit i'arena

Dttodscim Liberaram Tiedeetm

Librorum Pater

FaceMant Ilinr Mtmutuenta

Facessant Marmora

(Niai quod Pios FttiMO Dmotsrint Poslaros)

Ipie sibi suum etit monumcntom
Marmore Perenniua

Ipse sibi sua

Eat /Btemita*.

SECOND TABLE.

DeaicATiD TO tub Mraoav ov

Sir Edward Coke, Knt.

A late Reverend Judge. Bom
At Milebam, in this county of Norfolk.

ExeeUent in all Learning, Divine

and Humane. That tor his own, this

for his Country's Good, especially

in the Knowledge and Prsetioe of the

Munieipall Laws of this Kingdoow.

a famons Reader, a sound

Cooosellor ; in his younger Vear*

Haeoider ofthe Citioa of Norwidi and

London. Next Solieitor-Genml
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COKE, OF HOLKHAM.

to Qneen Elinheth, and Speaker

oftlM rarliaioent in Um XXXV Ymn
of hir Reigntf. Aiteiwnnia Attorney-

General to r^T" "nmn Qti«*en, as alao to

bar Successor, King James, to both a

ftidifii] S«rrait fat their Magtie*.

ftr their Saftiea. By Kin^ JoniM
eonstituted Chief Justice of both

Benches soccessirdy, in both a just*

in bodi an emmptaiy Judge, on* «f fait

Majtys ntost Hon. Pririe C'ouncill, as also

of Council to Quppn Ann*', and Chief Juslice

in Eire of all her Forrests, I'urks, and Chaaos,

BMMd«r of tk* Ckfo of Curentri*, and
High Steward of llie Univeraity of CBm->

bridge, whereof he was sometime

• Member of Trinitie Colledge.

He had two Wives. By Bridgvt

h'lfi first \Vifo (onfi of the Daughters

and co-heirs ofJohn Paston, Esq.) he bad

laane aaren Sena, and thrae Daugli*

lata; and by the Lady Elizabeth, his

second WiJfe (one of the Daughters

of the Right Hon. Tlunnas, late Earl of

Exeter) be had isaoe

two Oaiifhtsia.

A CBAar HvmAm,
A pftonraKT Fatbik.

And beneath eflBgiet the following in-

wription :

—

" He Crown'd his Pious Life with as Pious and
Chriatiaa Departure at Stoke Pooes in the

County of ISvcKisoiiJtM on Wadncadaya
libathii^ Day of S^pt. iri thv vearofotW

Lord MDCXXXIII
ADdofhiaAgoLXXXni

Hia Laac Words
TST KtTODOMF. COME THY WiLL SE SOKt

Learn Reader to Live so

That thon aaajat so die.*

Sir Edwiud Coke's daughters, by his last

wife, were,

Fllzaboth, who rf. nnmampd.
Frances, wi. to John Villicrs, Viscount

Porbecky son and heir of Sir George
Villiers, by ttary, Dncheas of Bock-
in^^ham, and eldest brotherofGeorge,
Duke of Buckingham, rf. /. p

His surviving children, by his first wuV w < rr,

Robert (Sir), m. Theophila, onlv dau.

of Thomas, Lord Berkeley a«d tf.

19th July, 1653, issueless.

Arthur, m. Elizabeth, daughter nnd
heiress of Sir George Walgrave, lint,

ofHitchaitt, inthe county of Noi folk,

and left athb dceease,6(h December,
1029, four dauj^hters, his oo-heirs.

John, of HolkLiam, in the county of

Norfolk, m.Meriel, daughter ami hrir-

ess of Antbouy Wheatley, esq. (son

ofWilliamWheatley,Prothonotary of
the court ofCommonRleas),bywhom
he had sevnn sons and sfven daugh-
ters, whereof Edwakd, his heir ap-

parent, died before him, leaving no is-

sue by Eliaabetii his wife, daughter
of George, Lord Berkeley, whereby
tlie inheritance devolved, eventually,

upon his youngest son,

John, who dying unmarried, the
estate of Holkhaii, came to die
heirs of Hbniiy Coke, of Thur*
rington, fifth son of Sir Edward
Coke (next mentioned).

Henry, of Thurrington, in the county of
Snflblk, m, Mai^aret, daughter and
Iieiress of Richard Lorelace, esq. of
Kingsdov^ n, in the county of Kent,
and \v!iH X. })\ lii.-* eldest son,

l^icHAKo, who m. Mary, daughter
ofSir John Rous, bart. of Hen-
ham Hall, la die covaty of Snf<»

folk, and left an only son,

RoBBRT, ofwhom hereafter, as

inheritorofthe principal part
of Sir Bdward Cere's for-

tune, and grandftfher ofthe
first peer.

Clement, m. Sarah, daughter and co-
heiress ofAlexander Reddish, esq. of
Reddidk, in Ae county of Lancaster
(by a daughter and co-helress of Sir
Robert Langley, of Agecroft, in the
same shire), by whom he arcpiirpd the

estate ofLongford, in Derbyi>hire,and
was s. in May, leiO, by his elder son,

Edwaad CoKi, who was created a
baronet, 30th December,
He tn. Catherine, daughter and
co-heiress of Sir Lodowick Dyer,
knt of Great Stoughtou, in the

conn^ of H«ntii^doD> and had.

Robei^ y ,

Bdward j*'*^**^^* Baronets,

Gaflnnlne, m. to Cornelius

Clerk, esq. of N<»ton.

Sir Edward was f. by his elder son.

Sir Robert Coke, of Lonprford, se-

cond baronet, M.P. for the county

of Derby, in the lat of Jameb il.

who m. Sarah, daughter and co-

heiress of Barker, esq. of

Abrightlee, in the counQr of Sa-
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lop, but dying *. p, in 1G17, the

title and Mtalet devolved upon

bis brodiert

Sir Er)\vM?r> r<»Ki', ^if Lonf^ford,

thiril l»aroiicl, ut whose decease,

uiuuarricd, 26th August, 1727,

the baronetcy expired, while

the estates passed, by tlie b.i-

ronet's will, to Edward Coke, esq.

brother of Thomas, first Lord

Level.

Anne, m. 1o Ralph Sadler, esq. ton and

lieirofSir Ralph Sinlli-r. knt.

Bridget, m. to William Skinner, esq.

soil and lif'ir nf Sir Vinr<Mit Skinner.

So much for the lord chiel justice's children,

we now return to the grandson of his eon

Hbnby,

RonKUT CoKB, esq. of Thnrrington,

in SulTolk, who, iip'Mi (lie (!eren<:«' of his

cousin, (the son ot his fjreat uncle, John,)

John Coke, esq. of Holkham, unmarried,

inherited lhat estate, and thus became pos-

sessed of the chief part of the property of his

f^Tpnt ^raTulfnther, Sir Edward Coke. He
m. Lmly Amu- Dsboruc, daughter ofThomas,

first Duke of Leeds, lord treasurer of Eng-

land,and was #. atbis decease, 16th January,

1079, by bis only son,

Edward Cokf., esq., of Holkham, who m.

Carrv, (Umixhter of Sir John Newton, hart,

of Barrow's Court, in Gloucestershire, and

had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Edward, of Longford, in the county of

Derby, rf. unmarried, in 173.3, and

bequeathed his estate to his younger

brother,

Robert, vice•chamberlain of Queen

Anne, m. in Tunr. 1733, Lady Anne

ITolf. wi<lnw of .lohn Holt, esq. of

Hedgrave, in Suffolk, and sister and

co-heir of Philip, Duke ofWharton,

but d, M, p*

Carey, m. to Sir Mnrmaduke W}\il.

bart. of ('onst;iblc Burton, in York-

shire, but d. issueless, in 1732.

Anne, m. to Philip Roberts, esq. a ma-

jor in the 2nd troop of horse-gnards,

and had (with five younger sons and

one daughter),

Wenman Roberts, of whom pre-

sendy, as eventual inheritor of

the estates of the Cokes.

HOLKHAM.

Mr. Coke rf. I9lh April, L707, andwas «. by
bis eldest son,

Thomas Cokr, esq. of Holkhani, who wa»
made a Knight of the Bath, 27th May, 1725,

and elevated to the peerage 28th May, 1728«

as Baron Lo\'ei^ of Minttet'lmfel, tn ike

roMify tfOyfeird, In 1733, his lordship was
constituted joint pofit-master general, and
rrMtcd Oth May. 17 M, Vxtctnunl Coke^ of
Holkham, and Earl of Leicester. He m,

2nd July, 1718, Lady Mary Tufton,* fourth

daughter and eo-heiress of Thomas, sixth

Earl of Thaaet, and had an only son,

Edward, Visconnt Cohr, whom, in 1747,

Lady Mary Cnniplxdl. dnM^'hter and
co-heiress of John, Duke ol .fVrgyll

and Greenwich, but died, in the life-

time of his father and mother, withont

issue, anno 1763.

This earl commenced the erection of tliat

stately pile of building; called Holkham Hall,

in Norfolk, but did not live to see it com-
pleted. It was, however, llnuhed by hia

widow, who survived him sixteen years.

His lonlship d. 20th April, I7r>0, whrn the

Earldom of Leicester, and inferior honors,

became extinct, while the entire of his ex-

tensive estatesdevolved upon (the son of his

sister Ankb) his nephew,

Wevman RocrRT.*:, esq .
ivlio assnmrd

thereupon the surname and arms of Cokr
only. He m. Mi^ Elizabeth Chamberlayne,

and had (with two daughters)

Thomas-Wiluah, his heir.

Edwa rd.

Mr. Coke d. in 1776, and was s. by his elder

son. til c prc-'i nt TUOMAS-WILLLAM CuKE,esq.
oj Ihilhhiiin.

A rw«™Pnrty, per pale, gu. and az. three

eagles displayed ar>

Creft-~On a chapeau az. turned up
ermine, an ostrich ar. holding tn its mouCh a
lior?ie shoe or.

,Vfj//o-— Prudens qui patien?.

,Se«<—Holkham Hall, Norfolk.

• TheHl>oyanceof the Bauonv dk Ci.irrono was

(enuiiiati'd liv tlic Criiwii in fliis 1.id v's favor io

17.1^1. and she Uecame JlHmiiess de t^liffunl, but

outliving her only child Edwsrd, VisoouBt Coke,

the digniiy fall agmin into sbspace st her ladf-

sbip's decease in 1775.
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ANN£SL£Y» OF BLETCUINQDON.

ANNESLEY, ARTHUR, esq., of Bletchingdon, in tho county of Oxford, b. in

1760, «. hit lather, Arthur Annesley, esq. in 1773, m. Ca-

therine, daughter and heir of Admiral Sir Chnrlea Hardy,

(Governor of Greenwich Hospital) and has had, (with other

children, who all died uxunarried,)

1. Arthvh, h. in 1785, in. Eleanor, d.iu. ofHenry O'Brieili

esq. of Ulaiherwycke Park, by wliom he has issue,

Arthur. Eleanor.

V V: I
I

i—I

—

~y Temple. Tmy,
^ ^ ' ^ CharleflnlBBiee. Bfatade.

Hfnry. Nea.

2, Charle s, h. in 1789, in holy orders, Fellow of All Souls

College, Oxford.

8. G^fbeiine^Elteahelh, h, tn 1791, m. to the Honomble

and Reverend John-Evelyn BoieRwen, second aon of

George, third ^'i^count F ilmonth, and haa issae.

4. Barbara -Caroline, b. iu 17i/7, m, to Tbomas-TyrwhJtt

Drake, e&q. of Shardeloes, Bucks, M.P. ibr Anmllftin.

6. MMy, «. to the Rer. lohn Tyrwhitt'l>reke, lector of

Amenhani, end d, in 1887.

0. Lecy-Sosiui.

This ancient family assumed it^ nnmc from

the to-RTi of An\k«^i EY. in the county ol Not-

tingham, the poBseseor of wbiob, at the time

of the Nofnmn Conqiieet, wee

succc=-:or,

Ralph df, Anneslp.y, called rUo, (th<'

Briton,) founded the priory of PeUey. He

left tiene by Anbtey hie wife, n eon end enc-

Kegisald de ANSE.SLEY, living temp.

Hr^RY TT. who was $. by his elder son.

Sir Rec.ixalo de AHMteuT, kht who es-

pmised the daniehter and heireea of— Hon-

•tLerle, and had an only son,

Sir Johx pf Asnfsi.ey, knt. who had a

pnnt, in the 4th Edward I. of free Warren

in all hi* demesnes in Anneeley. He was

slieriirofthe coantiee of Derby and Notting-

ham^ 14th EOWAKD T. and aWo of thp eonnty

of Glonres'ti r 3rd 4th and 6th years of the

f.>Jlowing reign. Sir John m. Annora, dau.

of J^ir Robert Pierrepont,knt.andhad
three

Hubert, of Roddington, founder, in 36th

Edward IH., of Anneeley Chantry.

Ralph, ofKirkhy Wodehoaee*

Sir lohn de Anneeley wee #. at lite deeeaee

by hie eldeet son.

Sir John dk Anst^slfy, knt. who d, 9&th

June. 13o7, and was J. by lii;* son,

Sir John de Ansesley, kut. who served

in parliament as one of the knights of the

county of Nottingham, and had livery of the

manor of Hc<l> utou and hundred of Bclyn-

don, in Oxford^^hire. He m. Isabell, daugh-

ter and co-heir of Margaret, thinl sister and

co-heir of Sir John Chandoe, Knight of the

Garter, Baron of St Savionr-le-Vi»count

in Normandy, Great Seneschal of Poicton,

and Wx^h Constable of Aquitaine, by which

lady he had issue,

Thomas Annesley, esq. oF Annesley,

M.F. for the county ofNottingham.Tth Rich-

ard 11. Thie gentleman m. Agnes, daughter

of Robert Clifton, of Clifton, by whom he

had issue,

Hi;cu, his suetesaor.
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8 ANNESLEY, OF BIJn'CHINGDUN.

I.i;ibf 1, 7n. to Sir Gerrase CliAon, knt.

of Clifton, in the county of Notting-
luim.

Thomas Annesley wis #. at W» deeeMe Vy
his only son,

SiK Hi gh A\VF.SLEY,knt. whom.- drin.

of Sir John Babingtou, of Chilwell, in the

county of Notta* and left (wifli a danghter,
Isabella, wife of Edmund Willoa^by, osq.)
an only son and successor.

Sir Hi'OH Annesfry, knt. of Annrsley,
who m. a daughter of William Fitz Williams,
esq. and had two sona,

John, of Annesley,who d. 15th Henry
VI. leaving a dan. and ?o1p heiress,

AUCE, who tn. Sir tieorge Cha-
worth, knt. ancestor of the Vis-
eounts Chawortli, and with her
the manor and estate of Avnes-
LEY passed to the family of Cha-
worthy and is now in the posses-

sion of John CuAwoRTH-Mufi-
TBRS^esq.

Thomas.
The second son,

Thomas Annesley, esq. ofRodington^ was
/.by his elder son,

WiLi.uM Annesley, esq. of Rodlnglon,
wlu) m. Mabel, daughter of— English, esq.

and hatl (with four daughters) fi VP son?, viz,

HUCH (Sir), of Maple Durham, in the
connty of Oxford, who left three
daughters.

Ralph, \
^
o^^ ' P'

Robert, of whom presently.

John.

The fourth son,

Robert Annk';iey, esq. evontually suc-
ceeded to the family estates, and was of
Newport Pagnell, in the county of Bucks.
He M. Joan, danghler of William Clorille,
of Coldhall, in Essex, by whom he had (with
three daughters) an only "on »nrl hn'r,

George Annesley, esq. of Newi.ort Pag-
nell, who m, EUcabeth, daughter of Robert
Dove, esq. and had eight sons and three
daiic-hif rs. The eldest son,

RoBniT AsvF^i rv, esq. settled in Ireland.
Hem. lieatnce, daughter of John Cornwall,
esq. of Moor Park, in the eoonty of Here-
ford, and was s. by his elder son,

Sir FHAvns Avne^lfy, knt. who, forlbrly
years, filled sevrrnl of the hi^'hest official

situations in Ireland. Upon the institution

of the order of baronets of that kingdom, Sir
Francis Annesley was the second peison ad-

vanced to the dignity, by patent, dated 7th
Aiicru'^f. lf)20, and in the following yrnr. Sir
Francis obtained a reversionary grant. Uy

potent, dated 11th March, 1621, of the IruU
Viscounty of Valentia at the decease of the
then viscount, Sir Heny Power. Ho was
put, however, into the more immpdinte pos-
seiision of a peerage, by the title of Baro.<«

MoiwrNORRis, of Motmtnorris, in the eounty
of A rmagh . His lofdsUp at. first, Doiothy

,

daughter of Sir John Pbilipps, of Picton
Castle, and from this marriage th^ Earls of
Anglesey, the Lords Altham, and the present
Earl of Mountnonis, are descended (see
JisrAsV EsHnet Pwr»9t). The viscount
espoused, secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir
John Stanhope, and pintor of Phili]i, first

Earl of Chesterfield, by whom he had, with
other issM, a son.

The Hon. FRANas Annesley, ofClogmag-
heriratt, in the county of Dow n, who m. De-
borah, daughter of Henry Jones, Bishop of
Meath, by whom he had a son and succew^or,
FRANas AmimiT, esq. ofTborganby, in

the county of York, M.P. for Westbury and
Downpatrick. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of
$ir John Martin, ofLondon, and bad issae,

Francis, his snocessor.

Henry, A 1728.
Martin, in holy orders, rector of Ffib-
ham, Berks, at.|md had issoe.

John.

James.
Wit uAH, who was created, in 1756^
Baron Annetlejf^ and in eight years
after. Viscount Glerawley. The great
grandson of this nobleman is the pre-
sent WiLUAM, Eart^Anntslry.

Arthur, H. in 1786.

Elizabet?!, m tn William Macguire, esq,
Mr. Annesley d, in 1750, and was ». hj his
eldest son,

Tk» Rev, Francis Annbslrt, LL.D, rec
tor of the valuable liring of Winwick, in
the county of Lancaster, who m. Anne,
daughter and co-heir of Sir Robert Gayer,
of Stokepoges, in the county of Bucks^ by
Lady Bliaabeth, sole danghtar and arentnal
heiress of James Anneal^, secuid Earl of
Anglesey, and had i'^siie,

Arthur, his successor.

Frauds, in holy orders, of Eydon, in
the county of Northampton, which
manor he purchased. He m. Uaiy,
daughter of John Walker, eaq. ol*

Bicester, but d. $. p. in

JancSy A &tb December, 1777.
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ANN£SL£Y, OF Bl^CHINGDON. 9

Dr. Attaesley was « . by hii eUlest son,

AmrauB AmiESLEY, esq. of BletchiDgdon,

in the county of Oxford, who m. Kliz^^betb,

dau. of William Baldwin, esq. of Arguiletllj

in Shropslore, and had issue,

Aetbur, liti heir.

FkMicis, b. in 1763, in holy orden, B.D.
some time fellow of All Souls College,

Oxford, resident of £ydou, county

of Noi^iamptoa, to which place he
meecedod on tlio deafli of his uncle
Francis, in 181 1 . Mr. Francis Annet-
ley d, 13th December, 1831.

Anne, m. to Chnrles Warde, esq. of
Squerries, fai die ooonty of Kent.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Aiinesley d. in February, 1773, and was
#. by his elder son, the present ARTHUR
Annesley, esq. of Bletehingdom,

Amu—Paly of six ai^. and «s. a bend gu.

Cmt-^A mooi^ft he^ in pruiile, couped
ppr. wreaflied about Ae temples.

JMelfo—Virtatis amore.

S^tfat—Bletchii^ldoo, near WoodstocA:,

Oxfordshire.

SHAKERLEY, OF SOMERFORD.

SHAK^LEY, CkARLES-WATKIN-JOHN, esq. of Somerford Hall, in the county

of Chester, and of Park-Til-tce, Bcrk.shire, b. 15th June,

1767, w. Bon.iliy, daughter of Jacob Moreland, esq. of

Cappletlnvaite, in the county of Westmorland, by whom

he has surviving issue,

Charles-Peter, k» 97th December, 1702, who m. first,

Ro«nlba d'Araray, daughter of the Huke d'Avaray,

and secondly, Jessy, daughter of Thomas Scott, esq.

of Shipperton, in Ae oonnly ofMiddlesex.

Geoffrey-Joseph, Sfttik March, 1800, who nt. in 1837,

Eleanor-Maria, daughter of tbo late Reverend James

Webptpr, of Ashfield, county of Lonj^ford, Ireland.

Frances-Margarita, m. first, to Vigors liervcy, esq. of

Killiane Cwtile, county of Wexford, and ofHammer^
ton HaU, in the county of York; and secondly, the

90di November, 1632, to Thomas Read-Kemp, M.P.

This gentleriian, whose patronymic was Liuckworth, assumed, by act of pariiament, in

1790, the surname and arms of Shakerlbt only. HawM high sheriff for Chashire

in 1791.

The ancient family of Shakfrley derives

from Adam de Shaxerley, living temp.

HiMiTm. whom SOD,

HrnEY DB SHAKKRLRY, espoused Ellen,

heiress of — Sbottewortb, of Shotteworth,

and from this marriage lineally descended

Geoffrey Shaxerley, ofShakerley, living

in the reign of Henry YII. who «. first

leue, sister of Rohert Lasgley, of Edge-

crod, and had issue,

PETER,4iis successor.

William, living in 1636.

Margaret, who tf. r* p.

Geoffrey Shakerley espoused, secondly,

Anne,* daughter of Sir William Booth, of

• This lady had preriouBlj been married to

John I<egb, esq. of Bootba, (mo of John Legh,

by Emma, duughter an<\ m '-ciress of Robert

Grosvenor, of Hohne), and had an only daughter

and heir«ss.
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10 SHAKERLEY, OF SOMEKFORD.

Danltaiii Ifnsaey, but had no furtherlflsne.

Ih ^vn« r. nt his decease by his eldest son,

pEiKK SuAKERLEY, esq. of Shakorley,

living mh Uenry Ylli. who »t. Elizabeth,

daughter and beireis of Jobn I<egb, esq. of

Booths, ftnd wm at hit decease by bis t^on,

Gp.OFFREY ShAKERLF V, req. of Holnio, wllO

m. first, the daughter ol Law reuce Holland,

and secondly, Isabella, daughter of Thomas
Venablea, •of Kinderlon. He if. 6di June,

1547, leaving issue, (by which wife is not

positively ascertained, but probably by the

tiiet) six iions and four daughters, viz.

Peteu, his successor.

Robert.

Thomas.
Jolin, who m. Avicc, dauglitcr and co-

heireiis of Ilalph Worseley, of Ches-

ter and Birkeiiliead,

Edward.
Francis.

£lizab(!t!i, m. to Roger Anderton, esq.

of Forde.

Margaret* at. to Ricbard Hassey, esq.

of Sale*

Jane, m. to John Bradshaw, esq. of

Brad ?haw.

Anne, m. to Richard Rivington, esq. of

Pilkington.

Geoffrey Shakeriey was f.by h\< .M. st son,

Pi:TF.R SlI \KF.RLEY, OSq. nf nolnif, \\ ho m.

Elizabeth, d;in!:^liter and co-htiress of Sir

Randle Muiuuuring of Over Peover, uud

d\ itig 6th January, 1653»was «.by his eldest

son,

Geoffrey Shakerley, esq. of Holme u lio

was sheriff of Cheshire in IGIO. He es-

poused Jane, daughter of Sir George Bees-

ton, of Beeston, and had issue,

1. High, who m. Mar|^et, daughter

of Tliomas Runbury,esq. of Stanne}
,

and d\ iiit; vita pntris, left issue,

Peter, s-uccejisior tohisgraudfutlicr.

Robert, who m. Amy, daughter of

William Dod, esq. of Egerton
(Jreen.

John,

Francis.

Jane, m. to Frands Atwood, esq. of

Middlewich.

EusABiiH, who raecMdcd to the manor of

I loi.MK.sind lifr grandmother's share ofG ros-

venor'slands, but the Booths estiitPrerrTfrd

• to ber father's b«ir male. She weddtnl (us.

statod abore) Peter Shakerley, eaq.

Sasan, } ,

Eliza. 1

Bridpr< (. 771. John Bolton, esq. of

Eittie Uulton.

% Peter, i

3. Thomas, S

4. Geoffrey, who ;n. Jane, daughter of

John Buttery, esq. of Waterles.

6. Anne, m. to Henry Bunbury, esq. of

Stanney.

6. Dorothy, m. to William Legb, esq.

of BooUis, abenff of Cheshire in leSQ.

7. Elinor.

8. Alice.

Geoffrey Shakerley rf. in 1818, and was #.

by his grandson,

Petbr Shakerley, esq. of Holme, whoM.
Marj^aret, dauplit< r of Philip Oldfield, c«q.

of Bradwall, air! hx hf-r (who married after

hi^ decease \\ liliain Vernon, the Cheshire

Antiquary,) he had a son.

Sir Gboffrby Shakbrlby, knt his sne-

cessor in 1624. This personage, a staunch

and devoted loyalist, suffered severely for

his attachment to the Stuarts. He was
several times imprisoned, and had his lands
confiscated. Upon the restoration, how-
ever, he oLtained restitution, and was ap-

pointed by tli'^ kiiicr governor of Chester

Castle. In Peunaut s \V ales is recorded a
gallant exploit ofthis Stent cavalier. Doring
the battle between Poyntz and Sir Marma-
duke Langdale, on Rowton Heath, Colonel

Shakerley was commissioned to carry the

intelligence of an advantage of the Royalists

to the king, inChester,then heleaguered, and
to avoid a trouMesome circuit, be crossed

the Dee in a tub, his hor?e ftwimminf^ at the

side ; and offered to carry back the king's

commands in a qnarter of an honr, in die
same manner. Charles delayed, Poynts
ralliid, and the royal cavalry were des-

troyed, which put an end to his Majesty's

project of joiniug Montrose, who was then
in force in Scotland* Sir Geotfrey esponeed
first, Katherine, daughter of William Pen<-

ninpton, esq. of Munca'ter, in the county

of Cnmherland, by whom (whod. 4th April,

1073) he had issue,

PfcTEK, his successor.

Geoffrey, who m. Franoea, danghter of
Francis Keynell, esq* of the island

of Nevis, but d. $. p m.

Anne, m. to Charles HurlcstoD, esq, of

Picton, and bad issue.

Katherine.
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SHAKEHLEY, OF SOMERFORD.

He m. sccoodly, Jane, daughter of Jolm
i)»lbcn, e$4). of Segroyti in DenbighshiTe,

•ad had further i.-^sue,

G i:.oiu*Lf uf whom hereafter as successor

tobU lialfbroker Peter.

John, twin with George, rf. *. p. in 1709.

<ir Geoffrey Shakt-rU v d. in \(m, at tlu-

of 78, and was iuttrred at Nether Peo-

ter.* ULs eldest son and heir,

Pcmt Shaserut, of Holme, wu ^
*emor of Chester. He m. Elizaht tli. dau.

of Sir Thfinia?. Mninwarinfj;, bt. but dying

ivuek'as in 1726, he settled bis et»tates upon

his balf brother,

Gbomv Smauiilby, esq. of Holme and

Gwersyllt, who m. Ann, youngest daughter

of Sir Woller Bagot, of Biytbefield, in the

* Ixtb* Bocthsideiif Holiiieebaiie*l,io Netbn-

Peover cfauirh, a and hnnd^onip mnml Tn«>-

uumtvt of marble u erected to the memory of Sir

Gcofirrr. with tik9 ftlkmmf iiueriptiim :

M. S.

Gaifridi Shak* rl. y. <i*- Sbakerl^

in agTO Lancastri^^nsi,

qui a eMtria Teportavit gloriam»

adbne adoleaotni.

Ob. idoa xtttkfte Caboi o ot eeoUtu» pefklituiti

pnestitam

itma, ilioniau|iie 49ae«re «oiieliiaii«t

ivt ftaOisri* diMpeDdinni, et qaioqiiid taiqumn

excoj^itarit

pan ic uiaiis democraticorum furor,

«*Jaai flnimi coartniAia 4|«a priw diaerimbw

hi Wi su-?Mnuit

ailrersis major nec i>eciin(ii8 impar.

A Kege taodi tm riwtiiifito ad equectran dignitatsm

Arria Ceitrensi'' pnrfr>ctiis fint

;

boc moDOS, ab eo gj»onle depositum,

Pwrnt*. primogeuitm

es Cama^tJiA filia Gox. PnttrmotOM d«
^VTnnraster

pari irt|;ilanti& ac fide adminlstniTit

;

cs tuitm leetUBma eonjuge

(«e|w earn wot bic recoudiia)

tm buoper iweeptt Uberoa.

connty of Staflbid, bywbom(wbo d. in 1767,

at the adTwioed nge of 80) be bad iscoe to

survive infancy,

1. Geoffkky, b. in 1706, who m. Auue,
daughter ftnd co-beirefs ofJobn Hnr-
leston, esq. of Newton, by whom
(who remarried f^ord Kilroorev^ he

left at hi« decease, iu 1733, uo sut'

viving issue.

2. Peter, suceessorto his falber,

3. John, d. t.p. in 1725-6.

4. George, in holy orders, d. s.p.

5. Frances, m. iu 1748, Sir Watkin
Williams Wynn, bart. and bad two
801 K. i tf \^l)om tlie elder,

Sir WatkinWyw . b i rt. wn? father

of the present Sir Watkin Wil-
liau)s-W yun, bart. of Wynnstay,
H.P. for Denbighshire.

Hr. Shakerley d. 2nd Febmary, 1766, and
wa«? by liis oldest sur\iving <?nn,

Petek Shakkuli y, esq. of Holme, who
JR. twice, but had one daughter ouly, (by his

first wilb, Ann, daughter of ^hn Amson,
esq. of Lees), wbioh daughter,

EuzA Stiakeri fy, succeeded to the pi^tates.

This lady espoused in 1764, Chark s Buck-
worth, esq. of Park-place, in the county of

Berks, sometime a lienlsnant in the royal
British fusileers, and had, with o&ct issne,

a son, Charles-Waticin-John BtocKWORTii,

esq. who has assumed the surname of Shak-
erley, and is die present proprietor.

w4rM#—Arg. a ober. vert between Am
hillocks of the second.

Crest—A hare ppr. resting ber fore leet

on a garb or.

£«ro^tf#-~SoaMrfiiEd Hall, Townsbip of
Somerford, paririi of Asflrarj ; Bigloy earn

Yate Houses, and AUostach and Brereton,

in the pari.*b of T^rereton ; all in the county of

Chester, hhakerley, in the county of Lan-
caster. Park Place, Berks ; and Wiaebes-
ter Street, in the city of London.

.Vrrrrr-SomerfordHaUyinCheshire. Park
Place, Berkshire.
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EYSTON, OF EAST HENDRED.

BYSTON, CHARLES, esq. of East Hendred, in the county of Berks, m. M
Thereta, daughter of T. P. Metcalfe, esq. of Bamborough, Yorkahira, and baa

«

Chaubs. Mary-ADoe. Francei,

Qtoigt. IsabeUa. C!atheriD«.

Mr. Ejiton lenred fhe office of high aheriff for the ooniity of Berfca, in 1831*

The Eyatona hare enjoyed their Berkshire

estates, in the male line, since the reign of

Henry VI. hut inhrrit them from f;nnili( «* in

whose poj^ssioD they were at a much earlier

period.

RouRT DB TuRBBViLLE WBi teised of a

manor in East Hendred, early in the reign

ofHbmry III. and from him the eetate passed

to

RicHABO DB TuBBBViLLB, wfao lived temp.

Bdwabd I. and left an only daaghter and
heiress,

Amicia de Ti'RBEV iLi.F, who espoused Wil-

liam de Arches, and was #. at her decease by

hereon,
WiLUAN DB AnCHBS, knight for Berks in

1336, whose ?on.

.Ion\ nr AiH MFH. also represented that

county in the »;h and 14th of Richard 11.

and 4th and 0th of Hbwby IV. He left at

his decease a son and heir,

WifiiAM Rawlin' df Ah«hf«, who dying

without male issue, his e:<tHtei» passed to his

only daughter and heiress,

Maud db Archbs, who conveyed those,

(itince denominated the manor of Arches,)

with other tfrrif«>ria1 po««»'«':ioTi« to hrr )ui8-

band, John Stowe, ot Hurford, m the county

of Oxford, whose name occurs in the list of

Berkshire gentry of 1433. The only daugh-
ter and heiress of thi^ marriage,

ISABSL Stowe, espoused

John Eyston, (whose family had, fbr three
generations before, possei^sed a manor iti

Isle%%orth, in Middlesex, now helnncrinfj to

the Duke of Northumberland,) and was #.

by her son,

WiLUAM Eyston, esq. of East Hendred,
living there in 1494, who was father of

Thoma.s Evstov, esq. of Ea^t Hendred.
This gentleman m. Elizabeth, dau. of Robert
Hyde, esq. and had a son, his successor,

John Eyston, esq. ofEastHendred, li% ing

in 1544, wfao m. Maud, daughter of Hum*
phrey Tirrell, esq. of Wanley, Essex, and
was *. by bis son,

John Eyston, esq. b. in 1531, who in.

first, Joan Clifford, but had no issue. He
espoused, secondly, Jane, daughter and co-

heir ofThomas Berington, ofStreatly, in the

county of Berk«, and had aeveral children,

by the eldest of whom,

WiLUAM Eyston, esq. he was succeeded

at his decease, in IfieO. This gentlemaa
Iti- Mary, daughter and co-heir of James
Thatcher, esq of Priesthnwes, in Sussex, by
whom he liad (ourteen cliildren. Adherinfr to

tlie tenets of the Roman Catliolic religion, Mr.

Eyston had histaada repeatedly sequestered

during the reig^ of Charles I. He d* ia

1641), and w!i«i s. by his eldest son.

AV iLMAM Eyston, esq. b. in ini I . ivho m.

Eleanor, daughter of George 8niith, vi^t^. ot

Ash, in the county Palatine of Doiltam. and
had issue,

William, who was cast away ia a ve8sel

pail!n«» between Marseilles and L«'i:-

liorn, in the eighteenth year of bii

age.
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EYSTON, OF EAST HENDRED 13

Of.circe.

JoLq.

Fmac«ft,M AniCiiie mm, at Pam.
TU» gentieman* a ^at taflefer during the

war?, both on accmint of his religion

and loyal^-, d. llth April, 1670, when his

«»CatM pa«ed to bi* eldest sanriTing son,

Gmmige BYiroN, esq. who adhering, like

piedcce»»or9, to the religion of hJa fore-
f3^}3,c.j^^ suffered Injth imprisonment and se-

que»rr«iti<)it, a nil ua5 nblifjj-d to compound
Uearily for Ui:» et>tateiii, at the corrupt period

wIkb Ae peirfiuies of TiTua Oatcs were
bailed, bj a h'lood-thiri'^ty faction, as a second

rfvelatinn, TTf m. in lfi44, Anne, daughter
*>( Robert Dormer, esq. of Peterly, in the

« oiuaCy of Bucks, by whom he bad five bous,

Charles.
n« orge»

KoberT.

\N illiaro.

Jolio.

Dy ingr In Ml, be was s, by bis eldest sod,

esq. who m. in ItSSS,

W inifred- Dorothy, daughter of Basil Fitz-

hrrbcrt, of Swinnerton, in the coon^
uf Stafford, and had ten cfaildreo, viz.

CtuuJM, Us sneccasor.

Basil, d. #• p.

Thohas-John, who inherited the estates

opon the demise, issueless, of bis

elder brother,

William-George.

Winilicd-AiiBe,

Jane.

Mary.
Anne-CaAerfaie.

Catfierine-Mary.

Tbis Cba;rlea Eyston was a diligent sad ca>

rioos antiquar}'. and a friend and corres-

pondent of Thoma* Hparn*>. of imtiquarinn

ct'lebrity, of Dr. Kawliuson, uud of several

«iber iiersena enuneat in literary and sci-

^ntiuc pursuits. He d, m 1731, and was s.

\>\ hi- » Mi son,

Ch<^:i II KvsTON.eftq. who m. Mary-Mag-
il«iiru. ditugiiter of Thomas Hawkyus, esq.

of Bisib Cbort, in the connty of Kent, but

iyiag tritbovt iaase. in 1747, in t)ie 42nd

year uf )ih rx^r. n-.i< ji. in the estates by bis

Kit w\ i\ log brother.

Thomas-John EY5rro\, esq. who to. Mary,
daughter of George Bruniug, esq. of East
Meon, Hampshire, of an ancient family in
that connty, and bad issue,

Basil.

John.

William.

George.

Hattbew-Robert.
Mary-Magdalen.
Winifred, m. fn Bryan Barrett, esq. of

Milton, in tiie county of Berks.
Mary, m. to the iaie Cliarles Butler,

esq. of Lincoln's Inn, an eminent
lawyer, and recently one of the king's
counsel. Mr. Butler ohtaiiud high
reputation by his literary labours, and
by his advocacy of religious liberty.

He was a Roman Catholic, and Bred
to witness the total repeal of tlio law
which had so lonp and so unjustly
oppressed his brethren. He d. Sad
June, 1832. (See toI. iii. p. 263.)

Mr. Eyston d, in 1996, at the advanced age
of eighty-two, and was s. by his eldest son,

Basil Evsmv esq. b. in 1748, who m.
Mary, day. and heir of Richard iluddleston,
esq. ofGray's Inn, a younger son of Richard
Huddleston, esq. of Bawslon, and bad

Charles, bis heir.

Basil.

George.

Ferdinand.

John.

Jane.

He d. in 1817, and was s. in estates by
his eldest son, Charles EystON, esq. the
present proprietor.

Amu—Sable, three Hons rampant or, two
and one.

QIFARTBRIKOS :

Stowe. Arg. a chevroir p^n. between
three crows sable, beaked or.

Arches. Gu. three arches arg. capitals

and pedestals or.

TrRBKViLLE. Ermine, a lion rampantgu.
Berington. Sable, three dogs couraat

in pale argent, collared or.

Thatcher. ^a cross moline, a chief—
Lawrbnbr. As. three chevrons arg. on

the tijiper a pallet.

Seai— EaBi Uendred Hoase, county of
Berks.
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BYNG, OF WROTHAM.

BYNG, GEORGE, esq. of Wrotham Park, Middlwex, M.P. for that ahire,

17th Majy 1 764, m. Harriet, eighth daughterof die late SirWilliam Mon^pomery, hmrt,

•Hr. Byng haa heen, for a great many years, the popular member for the eoon^ of Mid-
dleeex; in the many fierce oonieata which ha?e oecanecl in hie time, hb seat baa nevei

been diapated.

lUncase.

Tht5 is a branch of the noble and ancient

house of Bync, Viscounts Torrington.

Admiral George Byno, (eldest son of

John Bynf^, esq. of Wrotfanm), one of the

most (Usitui^uished oflken in ti»e naval an-

nals of Grf It Britain, received the hononr

of knighthood from Queen Anne, 22nd Oc-

tober, 1704 ; was created a baronet I4th No>
Tcmber, 1715; and elevated to the peerage

9tb September. 1721, hy tlie titles of Baron

Byng and Viscount Torrington. His lord-

ship m. in IGUl, Margaret, daughter ofJames

Master, esq. of East Lsngdon, In die connty

ofKent, andhad eleren sons and fourdaugh-

ters, ofwhom

Pattee, i. his fnther, as sprond vis-

count, but dying *. p. the honors of

the family passed to his brother,

GeoROB, third Tiscount, whose great-

grandson is the present G*org€ Byup,

Viscount Torrington.

Robert, of whom hereafter.

John, the unfortunate Admiral Byng,

so uqjastly executed in 1757, under

the sentence of a court martial.

His lordship's third son.

The Hon. Roblkt Byng, M.P. for Ply-
mouth, was appointed one of the eorasius-
sinners of his majesty's nary, 21 «t June»
1731

; and, in 1739, governor of Harhnii.M >.

He m. Elixubeth, daughter nnd co-heir ol
JonaAan Forward, esq. and had issue,

Gborob, his successor.

Robert, smothered in the Black Hole
at Calcutta XHh June, 1750.

John, d, in 1764.

Mr. Byv^ d* in 1740, and was #. by hie

eldest son,

George Byng, esq. M.P. for Middlesex,

who m, Anne, daughter of the Right Hon.
William CouoUy, ofCsstletown, in Irelaiul,

and had issue,

Gf.orge, present representative of the

family.

Robert, tf. in

John (Sir), K.C.B. G.C.H. lieutenant-

geiifral in the army, nnd colonel of
the 5^th rpgimi'iit of foot, a jjallant

and highly distinguished uthcer dur-
ing the late Spanish war, and at tlie

battle of Waterloo, who l»;is tv% i( c

received tlie tlianksof itarliuini-nt lor

bis services, and who ha^i ubtaint d
from the crown an honorable aug-
mentation of his arms. Sir John was
created Baron STfUPFOllD in the

year 1835. He m. first, Mary, eldest

daughter of Peter Mackeiuie, esq.

and has

George-SCeyens, M.P. eaptafn in

the army and comptroller of iho

ho»is. hol(l. h. Bth June, 1806;

m. Till Ma rill, iH'iy, Lady Agues
Paget, llah daughter of Henry
William, present Marquess of

Anglesey, and has issue,
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BYNG, OF

1. Gcor^-HeAry-Ckarles, b.

22u>] F. T.nuirv, 18.10.

2. Htury - William -Jobiij 6.

3tit August, 1831.

& Firaiiew.

I. Agnes.

Sir John liyng^ m. secondly, Ma-
rianne, second dau. of Sir Walter
Jamm, hut and hai farther i«iue,

TVillHUi.Frederick, an officer in

the army.
Harriet- Frauc<'«, m. in 1828, (o

Captain Ciiarits liiunsden.

WaOTHAM. IS

Fnnoes.
Caroline-Frances, m. in to

Sir Walti-rGeorpo Stirliii^r, ij;,rt.

Mr. Byng d. in 1780, and was s. hy his

ddeif ton, Oionee Byng, esq. now M.P.
fiirMiiidl6M]i.

Amu—Qnarietlj^ sa. and ar. m the fim
quarter, a lion rampant of the second.

r)T.t/—An heraldic antelope statant, em.
linnied, tusked, maucd, and hoofed, or*

Motto—Tuel)or.

iieat—Wrotbam Park, Middiesex.

CONGREVE, OF CONGREVE AND ALDERMANSTON.

^CONGREVE, WILUAM, esq. of Aldermanston, in the coitnty of Berks, and of
CM^fPevt, in the eoiratj <»f Staflbfd, im. Mary, second daughter and co-heiress of Sir
WiUiHii Peppemll, baft.

Thij* family, one of the most cinint nt in

Wttntf at flCaibrd, was settled at Con-
GREve sooB aAer t&e Cowovbst, and thenee
(iemrd its snmame.

KtcH.%RD Conor EVE, esq. of Congreve and
8b<ttoD, was one ofthe thirteen Staffordshire
fo'kaMaiqionwboai JTtii^ Charles li. in-
^nd^ to have coniiBBrred the order of the
royal oak. trrrf tlw institution of such a
^grce ot knighthood perscvcrfMl in. He

^ione^fiaughtt^r of Sir Thomas Fitz-IIer-

of Norbnry, and gnndaugbter of Sir
^otlionj Fitz-Hethetit the eniuieot judge,

h ''*«D he had tiro jona.

1. John, his successor.

3. William, a colonel in the army,
.father of

William CoNGRKVE.thecelebnited
DRAMATIST, b. in 1G72.

Tliis distinguished person is

spoken of in tems of admiration
hy every EngUsh writer who has
had occasion to mr I! tion his name.
Steele madehiin tiie patron ofhis
Miscellauy, and Pope inscribed
to him the tianshition of the
Iliad. Placedby curoumstancea
hpyonil fbr pecuniary anxieties
of an author's profession, lie ig

•aid .to have affected contempt
for the profesaion ilaelf. The
anecdote of his telling Voltairr
when he came t-* vi-^it ]<iiu, tliat

he desired to be considered as a
gentleman solely, and not in the
light of an autlior, is one of the
mortifyiiiir proofs lluitthe highest
gifted uiind« nre nnt r\lM:>vs tlip

Strongest. The iaUer years of
Congrere's life were rendered
miserable !> , irkness and in>
firmity. Catarrlis in his eyes
produced at length total blind-
ness, and repented attacks of
goatprematurely undermined his

4
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16 CONGREVE, OF CONGREVE.

conidtnlion. He mngfat relief

from the waters at Bath, but the

Bccident of being overturned in

his carriage, left a permanent

pain in his tide, WBd, probably,

accelerated Ms deafh, which oc-

curred in Januarj-, 1721), in the

sixtieth yearof liis af^c. The re-

mains of the poet were interred

with great solemnity in West*

minster Abbey, and Henrietta,

Duchess of Marlborough, erected

a monument to his memory. To
thiii lady, who is said to ba^e en-

tertaiDed a motC romantic regard

for him, he bequeatliod tlie great

bulk of his fortune. Congreve's

occasional poems are so far be-

low mediocrity, tliat we hare not

deemed it necewary at all to al-

lude to them. As a dramatist,

his fame imperishablp. ar<l he

atands, if not at the head, iu the

very ftnt dass of writers of co-

medy. Not so much, however,

for his humorous and natural

portraits, as for those of eccen-

tricity. His wit, indeed, flashes

upon ns almost to annoyance,

and it is often difficult to distin-

guish the false humour of his

foo1« from the genuine sallies of

his lively charactert. We shall

oonelnde ^ese observatkina with

Congreve's literary character,

from the pen of Doitor John-

son. " Congreve has merit of

the highest kind; he is an

original writer, who borrowed

neither the mode! of his plot,

nor the manner of his dialogue.

He formed a peculiar idea of

comic excellence, which he sup-

posed to consist of gay rcmarki^

and unexpected answers, but tliat

which he endeavoured he seldom

failed of performing. Hisscenes

exhibit not mvch of imagery or

passion ; hi-^ ]<ersonag<'s arc a

kind of intellectual gladiators

—

every sentence is to ward or

strike ; but they are the work of

a mind replete with images, and

quick in conibi nation."

Mr. Congreve was #. by elder son,

John Concreve, esq. of Congreve and

Stretton, m. Mary, dau. ofT. Nichols, esq.

of Boyeot, in the oomty of Salop, and had

issue,

John, his Buccessor.

Ralph, a colonel in the army, and iien-

tenant-goTcmorofGibraltar, who m,
Anne,&ag^r of Hanmer, esq.

and had a son and a daughter, tib.

Ralph, M.P. an officer in thf yen-

man of the guard, m. Charlotte,

only child of William 1^
SlAwell, by his wife Elisabeth,

heiress of the Forsters, of Al^
DER8MANST0V, Hc rf. without fs-

stte, but surviving his wife, be-

queathed his estates (which had
beensetaedoii€hesnrviTOr)todie

elder branch of his own Ihinily.

Anne, <{. unmarried.

William, a colonel in the army, and
ancestor to Sir William Congreve, bt»

The eldest son,

John Conor eve, esq. of Congreve and

S tretton , m. Abigail ,dau. of J oh n U are^vnod

,

esq. of Shrewsbury, and had three sons, vix.

William, his successor.

Charles-Walter, in holy orders, areh-

deaoon of Annagh, d. unm. in 1777.

Richard, who eventnally inherited the

family e?tritf s.

Mr. Congreve d. iu 1728, and was t. by his

eldest son,

WtLUAV CoKORBVB, esq. of CoBgreve,

who sold the ancient estate of Stretton, the

residence of the fnmily since the reign of

Edward II. He »n. Jane Waller, a relati\e

of the poet, Waller, but dying *. p. in 1779.

was s. by his only snrnving brother.

Rev. Richard Congreve, of Congreve,
who m. Martha, danti^litrr and heiress of

John Jones, esq. of Fyniiant, iu the county

of Montgomery, and had issue,

William, present proprietor.

Richard, of Burton, in die county of
Chester, who m. Mary-Anne, dauj^h-

ter of George Birch, est], of Hamj*-

stead, in Stiifl'ordshire, and has a nu-

merous Ihmily.

Mariaome, of Iswyd Park» FlintsUfe.

Mr. Congreve was t. at his decease by bis

elder >Jon.

Ai ms—i^A. a chevron between three battle

axes arg.

CnH—A falcon rising,

ilfeilo—Non moritnr cujns fama virit.

SMt^AIdermanston^House Berkshire.
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BASTARD, OF KITLEY.

BASTTARD, EDMUND-POLLEXFEN, esq. of Kitley, Devnn.shire, b. 12th July.

1784, m. -2-2m\ Jan. 1 8'24, the Hon. Anne-Jane Rodney,

only .suniving' dau. of George, second Baron Kodnev, of

Rodney Stoke, (by Anne, dau. and co-heiress of the Rt.

Hon. Thomas Harley, of Bcrriu<^ton, in the cuuuiy of

Hereford,) and has (by her, who d. iu 1833,) three sons,

Edmund-Rodm:y-Poi.lexfrn, b. 7th September, 1826.

Baldwin-John-Pollexfen, 6. llth March, 1890.

William-Pollexfen, b. 12th January, 1832.

Mr. Bastard, who represented the county of Devon in

several parliaments, succeeded to the eatates upOQ the

demiM of hii father, in 1816.

The family of Bastard has been seated in

DevoMiuieeversiiiceflMCSoKOuesT. Robert
Bastard .ippear« in Domesday Book to have

fc.id g^r^ints of Effonl Meavy, StonehouHe,

Blackford, Badestone, Haraldesore, Cambe,
PwawtentDnc, and Bicheford, all in the

eoutf Off DeroD. Hb deeoendaiiti h«Te
rntemiarried with the heiresses of Crispin

arjf! ofKil!iowe,in Th*» county ofCornwall, and
into the families of Fitt-Sttphcn, Besilles,

DuMwelt,Gilbert,KeyDel 1, llelc, aadBemp-
fjidc, and hare at different periods serred

>lierifrs of the c«»iintj'. Their seat for

am\y i;t'n»'r^Tiiiii< •wa.>; at (iarston, near

King»brid^e, uuiu about the end of the se-

venleeBth centorjr.

William Bastard, esq. by marriage with

the heiress of Pollexfen, of Kitley, acquired

that estate, 'nhii h has since been the family

re&idcnce. His i^on,

PoixsxrcK BmAKD, ctq. of Kitley, ei.

La<iy Bridget Poiilett,daaghter ofJohn, first

Earl Poulptt, and wio $, at his deceaee in

1733. by hit* eldest son,

WiixtAJi Bastard, esq. of Kitley. In

1779, a powerful Preach fleet appearing in

the ChaiineU ^eat alarm ua.n excitid for

\hm 0afi-ty of the Dock Yard and Arsenal at

Plymoatli, on account of a large number of

Preach prnmiera confined there, for the re-

Mval <^ trhom no troops oould be spared

frmj the |farri<«on, already iii'?uf!ieient for

(k d^oce of the place. Mr. Bastard, aa

1.

a reward for his services iu conducting these

prisoners to Exeter, assisted only by the
gentry and peasantry of the neighbonrhood
whom 1m' had collrM-tpd the occasion, was
createil a baronet by his late Majesty. The
titlewas gazettedin 1779, bat has never been
assumed. He m. Ann, danghter ofThomas
Worsley, esq. of Hovinghain, in the eotaty
of York, and had issue,

J<»iiN-PoLLExrEN, his suqcessor.

Edmund,who inherited the estates, upon
his brodier'^s decease.

Mr. Ba.>:tard was «. at his decease, in 1783,
by his eld»'r son,

JoHN-PoLLfcxttN Bastard, esq. who was
elected in 1784 member for Devon, which
county he continued to represent until his

death. Ili'wi.Sarali, uidowof— Wyinonde-
sold, esq. of Lockinge, in the couuty of Berks,

by whom he acqidred the estates belonging

to daat family, but dying without issue in

iHin, lie ua? «. by his brother,

l^DMi NO Bastard, esq. sometime M. P.
fur Dartmouth, who m. Jane, daughter and
heiress of Captain Pownoll, R.N. ofSharp-
ham, Devon, and had issue,

Edm I' N d-Poi.i,f.x rr \ ,
prrsrn t proprietor,

John, a captain in fhf^ Navv. and M.P,
for DarUnouih, who inherited the

Pownoll estates,and resides atSharp*
ham. He m. Frances, dauixhter and
CO )l(•ir<^ of Bfiijainiii Wade, of the

Grange, in the couuty of Y ork, esq.
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BASTARD, OF KITLEY.

PhilomeB-Pomioll, in holy ovden, m.

Bfarj, eldest daogliter of Mr. Jnotice

Park.

Mr. Bastard died the same year lie iiihc-

rited the estntes, and was #. by his eldest

sou, Edmund-Pollexfen Bastard, esq. pre-

sent repreeent»tive ofthe family.

Arms.—Or, a chevron az.

Crt$t,—A dexter arm embowed In plate

annonr, ppr. gamiehed or, the elhow to*

warde the sinisler, the hand in a gaaiidet

grasping a eword alio ppr. pomiMl and hilt

gold, in bend sinister the poiat downwards.
Motto—Pax potior bello.

Estates—Chiefly in Di vonshin* ; Kitley
the present residence, tirst possessed in 1700.

The original property at diflerent periodt

•inoe the €2onquest, but the dates uncertala.

Some poseeRRions in Cornwall about 1680f
and an estate in Berkshire about 1780.

Seats — Kitley, near Ycalmpton, and
Bachland* near Ashhorton, boA in the

"kMHintyofDevon; and Locfciwge, B^kahiw.

BATEMAN, OF KNYPERSLEY HALL.

BATEMAN, JOTTN, esq. of Kn)T)er8ley Hall, county of Staffortl, and of Tolson

Hail, in the county of Wej«tmorcinntl. h. 31st October, 1782, m. 30th May, 1810,
Elizabeth, «;f>con<l daughter of the late George Holt, esq. of Redivab, in Laocaahire,

and bas i&sue, an only sou,

Iaubs, h, IBlh Inly, t81S.

Mr. Bateman served the office of High Sheriff for Staffordshire in 1 830.

liuuage.

crctary to Sir Richard Weston, K.G. lord

treasurer of En^huid for Irish affairs), by
whom he had issue,

Janes, hfo aneeessor.

John, d. unmarried, in 1810.

Mr. Kateitian d. in 1783, uid waa #. by hie

elder sun,

James Bateman, esq. ofToUon Hall, who
HI. Margaret,danghterofEdward Nieholaon,
of Kendal, merchant, and grandaughter Co

the Rev. William Nicholson, of Old Htitfon,

by Margaret, hr»t cousin to Secretary Cragg,
and had iasne,

John, his successor.

James, A. in 1784, r/. in Germany in 1800.

£li/.abrtli. m. to William Thorpe, esq,

of Manchester,

Margaret, m. to O;P. Wafhen, esq. fifth

son of Sir Samuel Watlu n. of Wood-
ehcRter, in the county of Gloucester.

Susanna, m. to Richard Gould, esq. tiiird

sou ofThomas Gould, c^q. ofNorthaw,

in die eounty of Herts.

Mr. Bateman d. in 1824, and was «. by hb
rhh r son, John Batehan, esq. present pro-

prietor.

Arm»^k%> on a fesse emhatded betwoeii

Thohas Batehan, esq. ofTolson Hall, In

the county of We8tmoreland, dying In 1736,

was s, by his fldt st son,

John Batehan, e^q. of Tulgon Hall, who
t». Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Branth-

walle, esq. of CarlinghOl, in the county

of Westmoreland, (direct lineal descend-

ant from, and inh<'rifor of the estates of.

Robert Uranth\vayt,of Carlinghill,i(eeperof

the Tower of London temp. James I. and se-
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BATEMAN, OF KNYPERSLEY. 19

three crctaentp, issuant from each an cstoile

arg. Uie chemical character of Mars sa.

CVrtI—A tower arg. israant herefrom a

demi-eagle, wiogs elevated sa. charged on
the brcnst with the cliomical character of

ll»rs ur ; in the beak a wreath of oak, ppr.

Ettatet—In the townships of Striciclaud

Kettle, Skelemergh, and Bnnieside, Wett-
moreland, first acquired in 1022 and 17flSK.

In tlic townships of Manchester, 9alford,and

Redivals, Lancashire^ first possessed in

I9S0. In the towiuiiipe of Knypersley, Up-

per Biddulph (iiH-lnrlins; the manor of Kny-
persley, the great 1 1 ( hv» of the parish of Bid-
dulph, and die perpctnal adYOWson of tke
vicarage of Blddlllph), Wolstanton HortOD,
Ruslitoii Spencer, and Norton 1( AToors,

Stiiflbrdshire, first posses.-^ed in imW. In

the township of Stroud, Gloucestershire, ob-

tained in 1918 ; and In the townshipa of
Congleton and Bnglawtoo, CHiesliire, ac-

quired in 1823.

Seat—Knypersley Hall, in the county of

Stafford ; and Tolson Hall, Westmoreland.

WISE, OF FORD HOUSE.

WISE, AV.^ilFORD, esq. of Ford House, and Wonwell Court, both in tlie county of

'Devon, 6. 20th April, 1786, m. in June, 1809, Mary, daughter

ofthe Reverend Thomas Whitby, of Creswell-Hall, in Staf-

fofdshire, (by MabeUa, dang^htar of T. TMm, esq. of

Ofgrere, and alitor of the late Mn. Portman, of Bryan-

ttone) by whom he haa had i«nie,

John-Ayshford, b. in 1810.

Henry-Whitby, h, in 1813, d. In 1888.

Reginald, b* In 1814.

Muribella.

Lucy.

Julia.

Phillppa-Ferren

.

Mr. Wise succeeded bis father, 19th May, \^09. Ho re-

presented Totness in parliament, from 1813 to 1817.

This family, which resided in England
before the Noriun OoNQtmsT, dedueee its

descent from

WiLUAlf Wish, or Owiss, living about
forty years after that great erent. He was
#. by his son,

SeRLONlus Fir/.-WisK, who liad a daugh-

ter, m. to Fulford, of Fulford, and a son, his

Oliver Wise, who was $. by his son,

8ia John Wise, LoH of Greston, father

of
Henry Wise, whose son,

WfUJAH Wise, held sixteen libratee of
land in Cornwall, in the 40th of HsifftY III.

(ap»i«> 1-2.V)>. He was t. by his son,

SHKUtMivs W ise, lord of the manor of

Thnisselton ; which lands he inherited from
the Viponts. He was s. by his son,

Thomas Wi8£, who bad two eons,

Jniis.

Oliver, who lelt a daughter,

Tbomafliae,ii». to Hugh, son and heir

ofSir T. Beaamont.

The elder son,

John Wise, inherited lands from iW
Trevages and Sydenhams, and was sheriii of

the county of Devon, in the 6th of Henry
IV. His son,

ThomasWise, m. Margaret, daughter and
heiressofRobert Brett, est], oi Slottiscombe,

(descended from A^ir( il di- Urit«>). By this

lady be acquired the manor ol Stolte llama-
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20 WISE, OF FORD HOUSE.

rt'll, where Uic W bes built u huusc, called

MountWife. He had Inne,

JoBK Wmb, of Sydenbani, in Devon-
shire, wlio m. Thomasine, daiijilitcr of Sir

Baldwin Fullonl. of fireat Fuli'ord, in D«-
>ODslilre, and had i»»utf,

OUVBR.
Alicia, m. to James Hussi 11, esq.and was

mother of Johu, first Earl of Bedford.

He was *. by his son,

Olivur Wise, of Sydenham. This gen-

tleman m* Margaret, daughter of JohnTie-
niayne» ecq. of Collacombe, in the county

of Devon, and was s. Jii- flNr son,

John Wise, of Sydcuhaiu, who wi. first,

Maria, daughter of James Chndleigh, esq.

of Aehton, in ihe county of Devon, hy
whom he had Thomas, Nicholas, and Anna.

He espoused, secondly, Dorothy, daughter

of — Legh, of Legh, and had (wo other

tons and a daughter. He wedded, thirdly,

Anna, daughter of Sir George Mathew, of

Knrler, in Wales, and had one SOU, Leonard.

He was jr. by his eldest son,

James Wise, of Sydenham, who m. Alicia,

daughter of James Dinham, esq. of Wor-
tham, in the county ofDevon, and had, with

other issue,

John, hii successor.

William (Sir). Of this gentleman the

following quaint anecdote is related.

Having one day lente Hf.nky VIII.

his signet to pcnle n lettrr, which

having powdered eremites on the

seale, why how now. Wise, quoth the

king, what, hast thou liee here ? And
if it like your mi^estie, quoth Sir

William, a louse is a rich coate, for hy

giving the louse, I part names with

the French king, in dwt he giveth

the floure de lice. Whereat the king
lanf^lu (! Iieartily tn hearc hovv |tret-

filyso bytinga taunt ( nan»ely proceeel-

ing from a king) was so daintily

turned to so pleasante a conceite."

Janes Wise was t. by Us eldest son,

Joiiv Wisp, of Sjilenhnm, who m. AHria,

daughter of John Harris, of Ila>ue, ser-

Jeant-at-Iaw to King Henky VIII. ami

had, with other Issue,

1- Thomas, who m. Mary, danp^lit» r of

Richard Tlttller. e«»]. of" Shiliingham,

in Cornwall, and waa s. by his son.

Sir Thomas Wise, who was made
a Knight of the Uath at the coro>

nation oi King Jamf.k T. ami w as

sheriff of Devonshire in the ifih

of the same monarch. He repre-

sented Beeralston In ^rliament
in Idao, and following years. Sir

Thomas bnilt the scats of Syden-

ham House and Mount Wise.

The former, says Westcote, *' is

the seat of tibe knightly and dig^

nous family ofWise, and lieauti-

fiedw'ith buildings ofsuch lieii;ht,

as the very foundations are n ady

to rcele under the burthen." Sir

Thomas m. Margaret, daoghter

and heiress of Robert Stafford,

esq. of Stowford, in tho county

of Devon, and dyin;; ia lG'2d,

left (with a daughter, Margaret,

m. to Sir Samuel Rolle, M.P.)
a son and successor,

Thom as "Wisr, of Mount Wise
and Sydenham, who was
sheriffofDevonshire in 1038
and rcpresentatiTe of Chat

shire in parliament anno
1640. He m. the Lady Mar-
garet Chichester, daughter

ofEdward, Earl ofDonegal,
hywhom he had, >\itli otiier

issue, n (Im^lilcr, Mar£^aret,

m. to Sir John Moiesworih.

of Pcncarrow, and a son, his

successor.

Sill Edwahd Wike, K.B. ft. in

1632, of Mount Wise and

Sydenham. This gentleman
snpp(Mrted fhe royal eaase

and was memher for Oak^
hampton, in the parliament

which restored iiCin^rC'H a iili:

s

II. He m. first, in 1661,

Arabella, daugh. and one of
the co-heirs of Oliver, Lord
St. John,* and hadissnet

St. Jolin, ) , .

Thomas, J
A'-P-

Arabblla, m. in 107S, to

Edward Tremayne, esq.

of Collrtf^oiTihe. This

lady, who was sole heir

of her father, conToyed
Meant Wise, Stoke
Damar^, the manors

• By I.adv Ari>ii']!n Ej^erton, <1nu^hterof John,

first Earl of BridgfWkiU'r, and grODdaugbter of th«

Earl of Bolingbroke, by Eliaiihedi. daughter of
Williiini Paul* t. .^nindsoo of Sir George PsnkiC.

brother of WiUiiuD, first Marqusssof WittcbflStsr*
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WISE, OF FORD HOUSE. 21

ofSydt'nhiim,Stowford,

and other lands, to bcr

Imsbukl. Slie d, Slst

January, 1696.

Sir Edward Wi?r r^pnused,

secondly. Radian nd, daugh-

ter of J. Eliot, esq. of Port

Eliot, and in 1075w

2. John.

The «K'AtHl ion,

John W i<f, esq. who waa of Totness, m.

CwBa, daughter of Richard Yafaaor, esq.

and was r. by hia aoa,

WiLUAM WisF, of Totne:*?, h. in 1560,

» ho rf. in 1026, aud wa ? s. hy liis son,

John Wise, e«q. of Totness. This gentle-

man M. in 1031, Soianna, sister and co-heir

of T. Prestwood, esq. and dying 6th Sep-

lerober. 1670, was s. by hisi son,

Jons ^V|^^ . esq. of Totness, who w. first,

Mary, tiaaghtj->r of Lewis Full, esq. of A^h,

in Deroiishir«t and had a daughter, Mary,

I* io 1Q97, to A. Champeniowne, esq. and

afterwards to J. S;i\vle, r.«q. of Penrire

fastle. Mr. Wi^e espoused, istcoiuUy, in

1C84, Dorothy, daughter of J. Brookiuge,

esq. ofTotness, and had issue,

Saiciuel, m. Trephana, daughter of —
Coplestone, esq. of Bowden, and
dying in 1790, left

Joiix, who succeeded eventnally to

the f states and representation of
the family.

Lewis.

Samuel,!/, in 1746.

Mar\', m. to W. Payne, esq.

John Wise d. 26th July, 17t>2, and was s. by
bis eldest son,

JoHif Wise, esq. who d, in 1743, and was
a. hy his brother,

Lewis Wise, esq.who rf. in 1744, and was
#. by his nephew,

Jou> Wise, esq. of Totuess, who #«. Mar-
garet, dnaghler and heir of John Ayshford,

esq. of Wouwell Conrt, in the county ofDe-
von, and had, with other issne,

JoitN, his successor.

Qoorge-Farlong, m. Miss Dacres, and
was fiilhcrofCap.W.Wise, and other
issue.

Elixabeth, m. to the Rev. B. Tri?!.

Dorothy, m. to M. Milbauk, esq. of

Thorpe Hall, in the county of York,
father of the member for Camelford.

Maigaret, m. to the Rev. D. Amyatt.

Jane, m. to the Rev. J. Clarke.

Sarah, m. to John Julian, esq.

Bfr. Wise d, in 1766, and was #. by his

eldest son,

John Wise, esq. of Totness, and Wonwell
Court, b. 27th August, 1751. This gen-

tleman m, IQiaahetb, daughter of Robert

Fronde, esq. of BdmasiOB (by PhiUis,

daughter and heir ofSiohard Harrell, esq.)

and had it^Fne,

Aysufukd, has heir.

Frederic*

John, his Majes^s eonsnl-general in

Swedrn.
Mr. Wi<e av^^j recorder of Totness, and a

deputy-lieuteuunt of the county of Devon
He d, on the 19th May, 1307, and was «. by
his eldeiit son, the present Ayshford WisB,
esq. of Ford House, and Wonwell Court.

Arms— Qnartprly; 1. Sn. three chev-

ronels, eruiiue. 2. Arg. guttce de sang,

three copper eakessa. 3. Gu. across patl£e

vaire. 4. Sa. on a fess or between two
erossoj pnfti'c nrj^. as mnny pallets, gu.

o. Ar. three iiawks gu. membered, beaked,

&c.or. 6. Gu. a chev. per fesse indented ar.

and aa. between three martlets ar. 7. Arg.

on a bend gu. three stags courant or. 8. Sa.

a pelican in her piety or. D. Arg, three

beudlets gu. w^ithin a bordure charged with

twelve beaanta sa. 10. Gn.afessear.betw.

three escallops or. 11. Or, c)ii a chev. go.

a crescent on the first. 12. Ar. three ash

crops vert. betw. two chevrouels sa. 13. Or,

on a bend sa. three horse shoes or. 14. Gules,

an arm in armonr, holding a hatde-axe, ar.

Oe«l—The old crest of the Wises, of

Syflcnham, wns a mermaid, ppr. In M<H),

a demi-lioii ramiiant, gu. guttce ar. holding

in his pawzi a regal mace, was granted to

the family. Mr. Wise likewise bears the

crest of the Ayshfords—a Saracen's head in

profile, ppr. issuing out of a wreath of leaves

ppr.

illoMo>—Sapere aude.

£!rt«le4^WonweU Court, and the Barton

of that name, in the parish of Kingston;

manor of 8kenhcny, n» ar Modhury, and

Bigbury Bay ; all of which came into the

fao)ily with the heiress of the Ayshfonbt.

Manor of Little Totne-s. The great and

•small tithes of tlie parls^h of Tutne-«!», whii Ii

came into the family in 1002. The Barton

of Cot, in the pari2»hof Darlington, acquired

by the Wises about the same period.

.SVirf#—Ford House, near Newton Abbot,

and Wonwell Court, both in Devonshire.
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RICKETTS, OF COMBE.

RICKETTS,THOMAS-BOURKE, eiq. ofCombe» in the couoty ofHmM, b. 28tb

Soptomber, 1780,fli, 4ili Avgwt, 1804, Hamt, aecond

daqgbter of the late General William Loftus, colonel of

the second dragoon guards and lieutenant of tho Tower

of Tx)n(Ioii, (a descendant of Adam LoftiM, Archbishop

of Dublin, temp. Quekv Elizabeth) and has inme,

GEORGE-CRAWFOROy BB officer in the guards*

Willi.iin-Lonu.-s, '

Tfiouia«-Henry-Jobn.

ilnrriet-Anne.

Eliaabeth'Margaret.

Jane-Speaeer-PereeTal, >

Frances-Spencer-Perceval, $

Lottisa-Georgiaua-Letitia.

twius.

This family, whose surname was origi-

nally IliCAROS, is of Norman extraction.

TIh- fir-*! p«'rson we fu}>\ upon record is,

KtcAHDS, esq. vviiu d, leaving three

sons, via*

OawaId,<f. #.|».

Thom as, who carried on the line of the

family.

WiUiwn-Henry, d. t.p.

Theaecondson,
CoLONtL Thomas Ricards, a gallant sol-

dier in tlx* nrmy of CuARLES I., wns killed in

support oi thu royal cause at the »iege oi

Uchfield. He m.'Miss Elixaheth Bugely,

ofRugely, in StaiTordshire,andhadtwo sons,

Jelm* who <l. without issue

;

and
William Ricardii, esq. a ( a|)tiiiit iit ; tutn-

weU'a army, who, aoco«i|)au\ lug xUv expe-

dition under Penn and Ymables, wa» pre-

sent at the confpiest of Jamaica, in 16.^,

and subsequently ubtained the command of

Jiluefield'ti fort in that island. His commis-

aion having been made out in the name of

RicaBTTSyho and his descendants have ever

since retained that designation. He tn. about

the year l(i72,Mary, daughter ot— Uoodv* in,

esq. a younger son of Sir Francis Goodwin/

* Sir FnUMns GoocUin's eldest son, Arthur

Goodvi in, p^q. f>f Winrheiidon, or Winohisgdsn,

Bucks, Ittfi itn ouly daughter and hiirtaMt

JAn Gooowm, who m. Lord WhsflOB.

and the Lady Elizabetli Grey,only daughter
of Arthur, fourteenth Lord Grey de Wilton,
by liis lnrdshi|>'t« first wife, Dorothy ZoucH,
(sec Burke's Extinct Peerage} by who»n
(who if. in 1766^ at the advanced age of OG)
he had issue,

John, <l <f. p.

William, ut Xiiii^ieland, in Jamaica, who
settled in the Jerseys uf North Ame-
rica, and, having married Mary,
daughter of Walton, esq. of New
York, l>pcaine tb«» founder of tJu" fa-

mily of KicktT of North America.
Jacob, d. wiftout issue.

George, ofwhom presently.

Hrnjanun, rl. s. p.

Oswald, eaptain R.N. lost on the rocks
of Bermudas.

Violetta,d. unmarried.

Rachel , m. toThomasJohnson, esq, and
had issue.

Captain William Ricketts</. in 1700, le;n injj

his wife his executrix and sole guardiaii uf
his children. His fourth son,

George Ricketts, esq. of Canaan, in

Jamaicfi, major-genoral of the militia,*/, in

17G0, at the advanced age of 80, in conse-

quence of fatigues occasioned by milflary

duties during the rebellion of that year. He
TO. first, Sarah, dau'^bfrr of Raynes Waito,

esq. of rhprt?iey, Surrey, and gramlaufjhtPr

of Colonel Thomas Waite, M.P. for Knt-

landshire, in the Long ParUament (Colonel
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Waite made the Pulie of Qftoiiltoii pnMiier I

ia Um eml wais, md wai one of Hie jiadKes

whp Wt upon the trial of, ai.tl ]i:i<srd •^r-n-

tence upon the unfortunat»' CiiAiUL^ 1.) Mr.

RickelU had no lesb tWa ttventy-seven chil-

dren, of wlioitt,

JosN, Ike eUeet» continoed Hie line of

the fuuQy.
WilJiam-Raynes, F N. was lost at sea.

Jftoob, of Midgham, Jamaica, m. ilan-

walht deleter end eo-lwir ofJoseph

PeyntSp etq« of Iron Acton, in the

cenuty ofQloocesterj luid had enonly

eon,

Gcorge-Po}DU Ricketts, esq. go-

vernorefBerbedoes in im,wiio
«». Sophie, daughter of Walter

W'ntN rsq. of South Hill, Hrrks.

(formerly goveraor of Bengal,;

and aunt of the Inte Lord ZaTer>

pool,byw1iom(irhoil.in 16ao)lie

left issue at his decease in 1800,

four sons and a daughter, rii.

1. George-Poyntz.

3. Cherlee-Milner.

3. Mordaunt. 4. Frederick.

A. IinbeU»,«.to Batson,

esq.

Thomas-Waite, was killed in 1743 by a

edMioUeUoir (William Chetvrynd), at

^ dara'e aeedemy, Soho-sqnare. Wil-

tiam Chctwynd was tried forAemur-
^ d< r. and found guilQ^«

William-HeDr>% of Canaen, Jamaica,

and of Lmigwood, Henle, a bencher

at Gr.iy's-inn,*. in 1736 ; m. in 1757,

Mary, daughter of S^vynfi n JrrM;*,

esq. of Meafprd, Statlordshire, and

aiater of Oe lele Eabi. St. Vincent,

by who* he lied iieme,

1. William-Henry-Jervib Rick-

ETTS.csq.acaptain R.N. drowned

by the npsotiiug of his barge in

1806. Ho eaponsed, Odi Norem-
ber, 1793, Lady Elizabeth-Jane

Lambert, only daoRhtcr of Rich-

ard, sixth Earl of Cavan, and bad

two daughters, viz.

MerOa-Honeila - Oeorgiena,

who at. in 1893, the late Os

boru^ Markham, esq. and

has assumed the surname of

Jntwit only.

HenriettepEUsaheth-Mary, m.

in 1817, to Captain Edmund
PalmPF. R.N.

2. EDWARD-.ltKVIJ» KiCRETT?!, yrt-

aent Yiscoumt St. Yincbkt (^see

Burke's Dittinutrjf tie Peer-
(tge and Baronetape).

3. Mary, m. to William, Earl of

Nortbettk.

Sarah, ». John Woodcock, esq. and
d^e.p.

Mary, m. Richard Honghton, of Eaber,

in Jariiaica, esq.

Major-general George Rickcttti, of Canaan,

espoused, secondly, Sarab, daughter of

Bennet, esq. and widow ofJi^ Lewis, esq.

of Cornwall, in Jamaica, but had no issue.

He wedded, thirdly. Fll/al>< th, daughter of

William Cleaver, esq. ot \\ estmorcland, in

Jamaica, by whom he left a posthnmona son,

Oeorge-William, h. in 1760, who inhe-

rited by bequest of his fntInT, the

estate of New Cauuaii, in St. James's,

Jamaica. He m. Letitia, co-beiress

ofGarewMUdmay, esq. of Sbewford,

Hants, and sister of Lady Jfljldmay,

of Dogiuersflold^ in the same shite,

and had issue,

I, George-Rpbert-Goodwin.

II. Oarew. S. Henry.

4. WiUiam. 6. Edward,

e. Li'titia, who d. unmarrirfl.

7. KIka. 8. Marianne.

Major-general Rieketts was^.at bis decease

by his eldest son,

John Ricketts, esq. of Prospect, who m.

4th March, 17.50, Anne, daughter of Alex-

ander Crawf'jnl, of Crtiil, in Fife-tiire,

of the ancient Scottish family of Crawford, a

lineal descendant in the male line lirom Sir

Gregan Crawford, who saTcdlhe life ofking

David I. when hunting ; in commemoration

of wliich event that mnnarch founded Holy-

Rood Abbey, and granted particular amis to

the family of his preserver, which ensigns

airs. Anne Ricketts and her descendanU

were, by the laws of Seotlnnd, entitled to

bear, upon the death of her brother without

iHsue. By bcr mother, the daughter of Sir

Thomas Wiseman, she derired trom Anne,

sister of Edward IV. throngh the noble fa-

milies of RuUand and Essex. By this lady

he had issue,

Georce-Ciiaw,'ORD, his successor.

John, d. unmarried.

Alexander, >. 30th August, 1783; «.

Mis? Waite. and liad i>stie,

1. Henry-.Iohu, a major in the

arm V,who gallantly distinguished

himself in the Ashantee war, as
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brigade-m^jor to Sir Cbulet
Mftc-Caitby.

2. George, of Jamaica

a. Barret, d. yonog.

4. Mariaone.

5. Elizabeth-Wflliams.

Williun-Heiiry, h. in 1756, who left

Issue, one Bon and a daughter^ vis.

1 . G(M)i f;e St. John.

2. m. to Alexander Bayley,

e«q.of ittOMuca.

Jacob, d» amnarried.

Sarali.

Mr. Kickettd was *. at bis deccaae, in 1707,

by hiB eldest eon,

6. Gboroe-Crawford Ricketts, esq. of

Gray's-iun, who, hvin^ ciilU d to the hnr in

1772, went out to Jamaica, wlit re ho prac-

tised as a barrister for many years, until ap-

pwntedbiB majesty's attorney and advocate-

general, and a member of the honorable

council of that island. Returning to England

in 1S0*2, he settled at Ayshford Hall, near

Ludlow, and, in four years after, pufchaeed

die eetate ofComlie, in Herefordehire. He
married, 19th March, 1775, Frances, young-

est datij^hter of Nicholas Bourko,* esq. by

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Fearon,esq.

for several years chief-justice of fte Mand
of Jamaica, andhad issue,

OeorgC'Crawford, d, young.

Thomas-Bovrke, bis heir.

George, d. young.

George-William (Sir), one ofthe judges

offhe flttpreme court of judicature at

Madras, who d. unm. 15th July,

on his passage from Madras to the

Mauritius, to which island he was

going for the beneflt of his health,

and was buried at sea.

Johti-Hourke, m. Isabella, daughter of

Thomas Parkor,e8q.(by Eliza, daugh-

ter of CliarksPallffNi, t .-iq. and sister

• This Nicholns Rourke wns b mfmber of the

ancii-nt Irish house of iiourke, or De Burgh,

springing firomDATi»Boua«t,of Monsy-Ciower,

Mq« who Isft three sons,

EDMr\t>, nncr-stnr of Nicholns Iiourke, esq.

JohB, fitwn whom the Earls of Mayo dmve.

Milm.

of Charles-Nicfaolas Pallmer, esq. of
Norbiton, late M.P. for the county of
Siirrr y1, by whom (who if.iB MOVCMI-

ber, I8a0) he has issue,

1. Frederick-St. Vincent.

5. Anoflierson.

3. Isabel! a-Maria.

4. Caroline-Susan.

Man,-AnTie, rl. young.

Mary-Bourke, m. in 1798, to Captain

Boherts Anderson, of the 90th light

dragoDits, and d» 18th Aprils 1821,

leaving issue,

1. William.

2. Frances.

Elisa-Bottike, m.29lh August, 1803, to

theRev. Robert Fitzwilliam tlallifav.

rector of Richards Castle, and .*^n ol

the late Right Rev. Dr. Samuel lltil-

lifax, lord bishop of St. Asaph, and

left issue at her decease, 14di Aprfl,

1814,

1. RoBFRT-DAMHEa, a captain in

the army.

2. Henry-Crawford, an officer in

the army.

3. Catherine-Frances, m. to Sir

Charles Cnyler, bart. and has

issue.

4. Lonisa-EUza-Boorke.

6. Caroline-Charlotte.

0. Gcorsi'iiia-Lukin.

7. Uctavia-Gertrude.

Louisa-Frances.

Anne, d. in 1805<.

Mr. Ricketts d, in 1811, and was #. by his

eldest son, the present Tuohas-Boorkb
Ricketts, esq. of Combe.

Arm$—^Erminois, or, a chevron cliarged

with Tv,n swords in ^altirc ppr. thp dexter

surniouutiug the minister, hills and pommeU
or, between three roses gu.

Crest -An arm embowed, habited, er>

minois, charged widi two roses go, cuffed as.

the hand grasping a simitar ppr.

Motto—Quid verum atque decens.

A'4/«/r.<—Combe, in the hundred of Wtj^-

more, Herefordshire, and Prospect Estati-,

ill iliu parish of Westmoreland, and Lynd-

hiiist, in the parish ofManchester, Jamaica.

iSSeisi—Combe, Herefordshire.
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MUNDY, OF MARKEATON.

MU^iD\, FRANCIS, esq. of Markeaton, in the counfy of Derby, h. 20fh Aup-ust,

1771, w. IHth December, 1800, Sarah, dau<;hti'r of Jolm

Leaper New ton, esq. of Mickleover, in tbo same shire, and

has i^sue,

William, b. 14th September, 1801, rspoused 2Hth Oc-
tober, 1830, Ilarriot-Georgiaua, eldest daughter of

James Fnmpton, esq. of MoietM, tn the oooiily of
Donet

Mwiu.
Laura.

Emily.

Constance.

Mr. Mundy, who represented the county of Derby for several

years in parliament, succeeded to his estates at the decease

of his father in 1815. .

This eminent family is supposed to derive

its samame from the abbey of Mowdate, in

die dakedom of Nmrmaiidy.
JOBN MWNDY, living In the timo of Ed-

ward r.. m. Isabel, dauf^hter of Kohiuget

Eyre, of liupe, and left a son,

RiCHAED MuiiDT, who wedded Msryon,

daa^ler of Sir John de Lalande, knt. and

firom thi« marna^e linoally descended

Sir John Ml sdy, knt. of Chekonden, in

the coDBty of Oxford, who served tlie ofKce

of Lom»MAYOROPLoKl>ONinlfiS3-3. This

opulent citizen married twice, and left issue,

by \a* eecord ^siiV. Juliana, daughter of

William lirown, e»q. viz.

Vincent, his heir.

?f**5«*»^ (wbobothrf. l.P.
Chnstopber, >

'

Thomn-*. prior of Bodmin, in the time

of Henry VIII.

John, of Ryalton, in CofowaU.
Marigaret, m.' first, Nidiolas Jennings^

alderman of London ; and, secondly,

Edraond Howard, lord deputy of

Clays, (his second wife) and, thirdly,

Hen^ Mannox.
Eleanor, m. to John HiirleStOD, esq« Of

South 0( k<>iid» ii. ill E:i<e\.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir John Tyrrell, knt.

of Gypping, in the county of Suffolk.

Jaoe, m. to Sir Thomas Darcy, of Tol-

leflbnat Dnrcy, county of Essex.

Mildred.

Sir John, who was seised of Markeaton,
Mackworth, AUestiy, See. died in 1538, and
was #. by his eldest son,

Vincent Mi sdy, esq. of Markeaton ; in

the commission of the peace for the county

of Derby anno 1068w This gentleman was
father of

Edward Mi^NDY, esq. of Markeaton, who
m. Jane, daughter of William Burnet, esq.

of Winkhourue, in the county of Nottinj.^-

ham, and was #. at his decease, in 1007, by

his eldest son,

Francis Mundy, esq. of Markeaton. Tliis

pentleinan espoused Katharine, daujjhter of

W illiani Smyth, esq. of Quamdou, iu Uer-

b\>liite, and had issue,

John, his successor.

Edward, ofVirginia,died, leaving issoc.

Adrian, of Quarndon ; h. in 1608 ; m*
Elizabelh,daugbterofTbomasnniyn,

esq. of the county of Derby, and had

two daughters, vis.

1. MiUicent, m. to John Musters,

esq. of Colwick-hall, Nottimr-

hamshire, and hence descends

the present JoilN Chawortu-
MUSTBRS, esq.

2. Catharine.

Wflliam.

Thomas.
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HilllcQiit, m. to Sir OennaD Pole, knt.

of Radborne.

Jane, wt. to Edwiird Pegge, e«q. of

Ashhoiirn, in the county of Derby.

Mr. Mundy, who served the office of sheriff

for the county of Derby in 1017, was f. at

hU deceaae by hU eldest aoo,

John Hundy, esq. of Markeaton, who m.

\nne, daughter of Sir Francis C()k«\ knt.

of Trttsley» in tl»e county of Derby, and had

i«sue,

Francis, who d. s. p. in bis fatber's

lifetime.

WlIXIAHf successor to tlit- estates.

Gilbert, who was sheriff of Di i l)yshirc

in 1697, espoused Mary, daughter of

William Shenisou, esq. aud hence

desoeads,

EnwAitD-MiUBR Mundy, esq. of

Shii>ley.

Edward, M.P, for Derby in 1710, died

in 1713.

Elizabeth, ui. toSir VViiiium Mydleton,

bart. of Belsay Casfle, in the county

ofNorthnmberiand' (his second wife).

Mr. Mundy was «. by bis eldest snrviTing

son,

William Mi snv, esq. of Markeaton, who
was succet'dt'd by iiia sou,

Francis Mi^ndy, esq. of Marlieaton. This

gentleman m. Phili|>|ia, only daughter and

heiress of Michael Wrightson, esq. of Os-

BASTON, by whom he acquired that estafp.

He was sheriff of Derbyshire in lOD-*, and

was «. at his decease by his ion,

Francis Munoy, esq. of Osbaston and

Markeaton, %^!io \\Ldded Anne, daughter of

Sir John Noel,* and bad three sons and two

daughtei^, viz.

WBitiHTsoN, his heir.

Francis, jecorder ofTamworth in 1700.

.Tohn.

Anne, m. to William Forrester, esq. of

Hertfordshire.

Marj', rf. 1. p.

This gentleman, die friend of Addison,

Steele, and tin' othiT eminent literary men
of his day, died in 1720, only .six montlis

after standing successfully a severe contest

• rTr<^?jt-pmn(Json of Thoniai Wrntworth, Earl

of ( Ifvelund. (See Burke't Extinct and Dtrtnant

Peerage, uticis Weutwoftb, MsiqusM of Rock-
ioghsia).

for the representation of the county of Lei-

cester. He was by bis eldest son,

Wbiohtson Mundy, e?q. of Markeaton,

D.C.L. in the university of Oxford, high

sheriff for Derbyshire in 1737, and M.P.
for the county of Leicester in 1747. He m.
Anne, daughter of Robert Rurdett, osq. and
sister of Sir Robert Ilurdett, bart. ot* Forr-

marke, b} \> liom he had one son and four

daughters, namely,

FRANCIS-NOElrCUIRKB, hb sucocssor.

Anne, m, to the Roy. H. Ware, D.D.
a descendant of the relebrated Sir

.Tames ^^'al•e, and had (vvith a son.

Major Ware, who married Mrs. Tar-

rant) two daughters; the elder m,
to Sachevcrel Chandos-Pole, esq. of

Radboum-hall, in the eonnty of

Derby ; the younger to the Rev.

Samuel Crowther.

Mary, m. to Nicholas Heath, esq.

Millicent, m. to Capt. Fn iicli.

Elizabeth, tn. in 17t>9, to Koherf. seventb

Earl Ferrers (his lordship's second

countess).

Mr. Mundy died before 17C0, and was «. by
his son,

FRANaa-NOBLrCURKE Mt'NDY, esq. of
Markeaton, who m. first, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Ayrton, esq. but had no issue.

IIu espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Sir Robert Burdett^ bart and
had two sons, viz.

1. Francis, his heir.

3. Charles-Godfrey, of Burton H.ill,

near Loughborough, in the county of

Leicester (eee lAmWy, of Bmiam).

Mr. Mnndy was Hht awflior of two admired
descriptive poems, NrrDwoon Fohf.st .ind

flu» FAt.i. OK Nki n\v()OD. He died in Ihl5,

aud the magistrates of his native county,

Derbyshire, caused his bust, by Chantrv.
tu be placed in the county hall, as a testi-

monial of the decea^f^d's \nn^ and eminent

servieep. in the situations of justice ef the

|)eace, chairman of quarter sessions, Slc. &c.

He was «. in his ettalee by his elder son, the

present

Francis Mondy, esq. ofMarkeaton.

Arms—Per pale ; gn. and sa* on a cross

enf!;Tailed arej. five lozenges pnrpnre ; on a •

chief or, three eagles' legs erased, a-la-

guise a2.

CVest—A wolf's head erased sa. bezautce,

fire issaing from his mouth, ppr.
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xMUNDY, OF MARKEATON.

Mittto—Detis proTidebit.

Etttttt- -\i Markeatou, Mackworth, and
Aikstree, all in the county of Derby. Jn

(he poMMrion of die fuaHy flinco the early
part of the reign of Henry VIU. if not pre-

nmkf, M thofe is good fCMoa to belioTe

27

from certain documents thai the Mundys
possessed lands at Miurkeaton so fur bftck
as the year 13i/9.

Town Bendenee-^^A, Queen Anne-street.

iSSMl-^Markcaton, near Perhy.

CHARLTON, OF LUDFORD.

CHARLTON-LECHMERE, EDMUND, esq. of Udfoid, m the county ofHm-M : ofWkUm Court, Sluopobire, md of Hiuiley Castle, in the coun^ of Woivester,
h. 20th September, 1789, s. to the estates and Tepreeentatioa of the luiited families of
Chariton and Lochmere, upon the demise of his father.

Mr. 1<erhmerfl-Charltop is great-grand nephew and representatt?e of Nicliolas Lord
Lechmere, of Eversham* (See Burke** Extinct Pe^rc^e*) He rapres^ntsthe Borough

of Lodford ta parihiment.

The family ol CiUfaTON* i« of very aii-

cicsnt detraction.

Sin AisK Chjulton, knt. of Appley Cas-

tle, in the coanty of Sulup, bad issue,

I. JoHX' (Sir),w Jjo m. Hawisc, daiiphfer

and heiretM» of Owen ap Gryllith, the

hMtPrinceofPowYS, and in her right

acquired the feudal barony of Pole,
ht'Id in cr^pite f rom the crown ; but

in the ue.xt year, Gryrtin de la PoU-,

uncle to the said Hawise, pretcndiug

a fight to the easUe of Pole, (after-

* Amott^: ita ilistinguisli^ members we may
»et;EK*rate Lad Charlton, bi^^'i p <~>C llcrefonl

;

Grargc Clnrhon, biabop of Lauiiuil ; and Guy
Chsikse, biihop ofCUehmar.

wards called Red Casti.k), raised

a body of the Welsh, and regu-

larly besieged it, his niece and her

husband being at diat tine residing

therein
; whereupon the king directed

his precept to Roger de Mortimer,

then justice of Wales, to march
thidier for their relief and protection.

Again, howt ver, (hey were disturbed

by the said Grj l}in,u Iio liad summotis

to appear before tlu- kin^', to answer

for his proceedings : and to render

John Charlton and his wife more
secure in their title, they had a royal

charter in the 7th of Edward II. con-

firmatory of all their lands and castles

in North Wales, South Wales, and
PowTS ; in which year (98th July,

1413) John Charlton was summoned
to parliament as Baron Charlton,

and from that period to 2dth July,

1358. Hb lordsti ip was subsequently
Justice of Ireland, and dying in 1369,
was t, by his son,

John de CuAniTov, ?pcond baron,

who was s. by his son,

John DEGHARLTQNjthird baron,

who was «. by his brother,

EnWAlU) DE Charlton, fourth «

baron,n bo leaving daughters

only, the title is supposed to

have fallen into abeyance,

as it still continues. (See
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2d CHARLTON, OF LUDFORD.

Butiu's JErfwcl tutd Dor-
mant Pmrage.)

2. Al.AN, of whom we havp to treat.

3. Tsahplla, m. to John de Sutton, lord

or Dudley, I'rom which alliauce de-

rived the earls of Warwick and Lei-

cester.

The s^tM ond gon,

Sir Al.\s Charlton, knt. of Ai>pley Cas-

tle, marrying Ellen, one of the co-heirs of

the I«ord Zouch, acqQired«tiie lordship of

Wisheford. In the 5th of Edward II. he

was constituted governor of Montgomery
and Wigmore Castles, and obtained per-

mission from tiia king to embattle his own
castle of Appley. His son and saccessor,

TrroMAs Cn \Ri.To\, was *. by his son,

Thomas Charlton, whoso son,

RoBWT Charlton, was father of

Richard Charltom, who m* tarice. By
his first wife he had a son, WlLUAM, and by
tlie second, (ii daughter of— Mainwaring,
of Peovor) a son,

HiCHARD Charlton, of Tearne, who m.

twice, and had iiane,

Robert Charlton, who was father of

Hobkrt Charltov. who rrsponspd Alii<-,

daughter and co-htir of Richard Tyler, of

HasdwiclLe, iu the county of Salop, and had
two sons,

Andrew, who nt. first, Judith, daughter

of Edward Cludd, esq. and secondly,

Franc'pf*. only daughter ol Sir Philip

Ey tou, ut Ly (on, J;»t. Hence^terived

Hus Cliarltons of Shropshire.
RoBFRT.

The second son,

Robert Charlton, esq. of Whitton, who
suffered severely for his loyal adherence to

King Cliarles II. m. first, Emma, daughter

of Thomas Ilarby, esq. of A<1-tMn. in the

county of Northampton, and Msttr lo Sir

Job Harby, knt. by whom he had i&sue,

Jon, his successor.

Clement, >
young.James

Emma, m. to Sir Henry Barnard, by
whom she was grandhnother of the

Duk<> of Chandos, Lord Middleton,
and Karl Tiln«-v.

Elizabeth, m. to — Scrle, esq. and had
issue.

Katherine, m. to Richard Coke, esq. of
Trusley, in the county of Derby.

11*' p.4|wn<5<»d, secondly, Vtiuc, daniiJif« r of
Kichard VV yche, esq. and siatt r to Sir Peter
W'j che, knt. by whom he had four sons and

}
four daughters, who all d, unmarried, except
Lettice, the wife of John Bright, esq. of
Acton, ill the county of Salop.

His only surviving son and succejtsor.

Sir Job Charlton, received the houur of
kttighfliood, was appointed chief justice of
Chester, and nominated one oTthe judges of
(lie Conunon Picas, temp. Charle;; 11. In

the 2nd of James II. be was advanced to the

dignity of a baroae^andwas speaker of the

House of Commons. He m. Ilvt, I>orotby,

dau. and heiress of William Blunden, esq*

of Bishop's Cii'-tlp, l.y whom he had
Francis, Ins successor.

Jane, m. to Tliomas Hanmer, esq. of the

Fenns, in Flintshire, andhad twosons,
William and Job, and a daughter, m.
in Vdniiral Connval!, of Beringtnn.

Dorothy, m. to Sir Edward Lcigbton, of

Wattleeborough, bart.

Mary, m. to— Burrell, esq. of Essex.

Sir Job m. srcondly. Ldin i-, Hn-i.^littT of

Walter Waring, esq. of Uldbury, and had
further issue,

Gilbert, whom. Anne, dan. and co-heir

of Harvey Staunton, esq. ofStaunton,

in Nottinghamshire, and hnd with

other issue, a dau. Anne, who m. Ri-

chard Brough, esq. and was grand-

mother of Elizabeth Brough. m. to

tiie Rev. Df. Aspinsbaw, who has as-

Bumf d the fnriKMn*' of Stanntoji, and

is the preseutUuS iacnton of Staun-

ton. (See p. (m.)
Bmma, w. 1st, lo Thoa. Comwallb, esq.

of Abermarles, and 2ndly, to Dr* J.
Rohinson, lord bishop of London.

Sir Job Charlton was t. at his decease, 27tli

May, 16D7, by his eldest son.

Sir Francis Charlton, bart. who m. first,

Dorof1)\ , daughter an<^ ro-heir of the Rev.

Mr. Bruiuwych, by whom he had a soa,

Blvndel, his SQOoessor; and secondly.

Hiss Cam, by whom he left two sons, and «
daughter, Emma, m. to John Lloyd, es<i. of
Aston, in Shropshire. Sir Francis li. 21at

April, 1729, and was *. by liis son.

Sir Blukdel Charlton, bart. who m*
Mary, sister of Lord Foley, and had issue,

Fkwcis (Sir), his successor, as sixth

baronet, who d. unmarried, in 17S4,
when the title expired.

Robert-Job, in holy orders, rector of
Brampton, in the counfyof Hereford ;

and vicar of Kidderminstrr. Worccs*-

tershire, d. before his brother, uuuj.

Emma, d. unmarried.
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CHARLTON, OF LUDFORD. 29

EuZABETHi m. to Edmund Lecbraere,"*

e«q. of Haaley CasUe, io the county

of WoToeater, kniglit in parUament
for that shire, in 1734, and had issue,

Nicholas LECHMvitr, of Hanley
Castlei b. iu 173a, who succeeded

to tiie Chariton eatateg upon the

dt-ini»c of his nncle. Sir FraaciB
Cliarlton, in 1784, anrt assinnrd

tliat additional suriiauie. lie os

poused Susanna, daughter ol'Jcs-

aon Case, esq. of Powyck, and
bad issue^

1. Edmund, present posaoMOr.

2. Francis, b. in 1790.

* Ur. Leehmero waa represcntatire of the

ancirat fianilj of thai name, for an seeoaat of

vrhicb, aae axtiele Fajmall, ofAQsnsnuwe.

3. Emma, fl. in IH09.

Mr. Lechmere Churhuu, wha s. at his

decease by bis elder son,

EI>|IVN1>LE€UIIE1IS>Charlton, esq.

now representative of the tv\<» fa-

milies of Lechmere and Clwii Itun.

Armt—Quarterly ; firi»t and fourth, or, u

lion rampant, gn. for Charlton. Second
and tliird, gu. a fcaa betireen three pelicans
or, vulniug their hreasts ppr. for Li chmi re.

Cre$U— leopard's head trout faced, gu.

for CraRltow. Ont of a dncal coronet, a
pelican, mining itself, ppr.

£Vrattf«—Hanley, Woroestersbire ; Wil-
ton, Shropshire

; andLttdfocd^in the county
of Hereford.

iSSwl»—Lndford, Herefordshire; Wbitton
Court, Shropshire ; and Hanley Castle, in

tbe coonty of Worcester.

PETER, OF HARLYN.

PETER, WILLIAM, esq. of Harlyn, in the county of Cornwall, b. 22Dd March,

1785 : m. 12th January, 1809, Frances, only daug^hter and

heiress of John Thomas, esq. of Clliverton, in the S&me

itif, by whom he has issue,

John-Thoma8>Henry, of Christ Church, Oxford, h, 33rd
January, 1810.

William^RottS, an ensign of the 07th foot, b» 15th May,
1812.

Robert-Godolphiu, b. 31st July, 1818.

George-Carew, b, 3rd August, 1821.

Algernon, b. 9th May, 1823.

Granville-Camilnow, b, 16th December, 1835.

Frances-Mary.

Anna-Muria.

Ellen-Jane.

Mr. Peter has been, for many years, a deputy warden and lieutenant, and one of the

yW^ifWi^ of the Court of Quarter Sessions, of the coon^ of Cornwall.

cous

This family has been forsereral centuries I

resident, and possessed of lands, in the west

ofEngland* According to Risdou and other

antiquaries, the Lady Alice Pole, in the

reign of lleury III. gave the manor and cas-

tle of Compton, in Xtoyonshire, '* to one of

dw family of Peter, whose posterity after-

wards took the name of the place." Another

hranrh settU d at Ton -Ni vvton, in the adja-

cent parish of Torr-liri.iii, of which was,.

John Pbeter or Pbtrb, who lived in the
reigns of Richard IL and Henry IV. By
his wife Alicf he left issue two SOUS,

1. John, his successor.

2. Nicholas, who succeeded to his mo-
ther's estates in Dorsetshire, and re-

sidiug at Uakebeare, in that county,

wa? M.P. for Shaftesbury in the20tb
of Henry VI. and d. s. p.

John Petlk, the elder brother, inherited
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30 PETER, OF HARLYN.

Lis father's estates la DeTonshire, and left

iMue by his wife, a son Batned

William Peter, who, as it appears from

an inquisition (akf-n in tlif; 12th of Edward
IV. was jicitifd of" Torr-Newton, Bakebearc,

and other landii in the counties oi Devan,

Dorset and Hants, and was at that time

twenty-four years of age. By hit wife

Joan, he had several children, among whom
were

1. J<»HN, who inherited Torr-Newton

and other estates in Devon, and who,

by Alice, daughter of John Collins,

eM{. of Woodlands, in flu' '^nmc coMti-

ty, was fatlier of Sir William Peter

or Petre, principal secretary of state

in the rei^sofHBNRYVin.,Edward
VI., Mary, and Elizabeth, and an-

cestor of the Lords Petre, of Writ-

tie, in the county of Essex.

2. WiLUAH.
WiLUAH Pbtbh, the yonnger son, suc-

ceeded to his father's estates at Milton in

Hampshire, and Bakebearo in I>rjrs('ts!iirp,

and further increased his patrimony by his

marriage with Joan, the only daughter of

Sir Roger Arundel, of Calwoodley, in the

county of Devon, by which lady he had
issue three sons,

1. Roger, who d. yoim^.

2. William, who succeeded lii^ father,

but <l. f. p. in 87th Henry VUI.
3. John.

The tliird snn,

John Peter, resided at Bowhay, n< ar

Exeter, and was one of the representatives

of Oat city in the first parliament of Phiui*
and Mary. He married his cousin Wilmot,
danphfcr of John Peter, esq. of Torr-New-
ton, and sister to Sir William Petrc, and died

in 1679, at a very advanced age, leaving a
nnmeroiiB progeny of sons and danghters,
amongst whom were

1. John, who M.P. for Dartmouth
in the Ist of Phiup and Mary (the

same parliament in which his father

represented Exeter), and d. «. p, in
the life-time of his father.

2. Otho, wlio sncceodrd his father in his

Devonshire estates, and was seated at

Bowhay.*

• Bowhaj descended from fiitber to son to John
PsTEB. esq. of Bowhay. who left an only daughter,

FnANCEs, y.hn m. Sir Allen Apslej^gowmor
of the i ower, and had t«tuie,

1. Stn P«Tsa-AnLKY,whossonlydaugh-

9. Thomas.
Thohas Pbtrii, the third son, to whom hi*

father had made gift of diven lands in Corn-
wall (which lands had been acquired by WQ-
!iam Peter in marriage with Joan Arundel),
espoused Agnes, daughter of Thomas Godol-
phin, esq.f (by bb teeand wife, a daughter
of— Granville), and wa8#. by his eldestson,
Robert Pi.t^ h, \yho was bred a sol-

dier, and served with credit imder 8ir Ed-
ward Poynings at Havre, and in tlie Low
Ctwntrles. In the Idlb of Elisabeth he was
M;P. for Fowey, in the 14th, for Penryn»
and in tlic 2«th r)f the same reign, for Dart-
mouth. Hem. Thoniasine, dauj::hterof John
Kestell, of Kestell, in the county of Corn-
waB, esq. and left issne,

Henry Peter, esq. who was M.P. for

Fowey in the fir-t parliament of James I.

and whom, in iooy, Deborah, daughter of
John Treffry, esq, of Place. Henry Peter
d. in 1619, leaving issue, a son,

Thomas Peter, esq. b. in 1610, whom, in
^fVY^, Elizabeth, only daupliter and heirfM
of Henry Michell, esq. of Harlyn, in the
county of Cornwall, whieh place had been
acquired by the Michells, in the reign of
Henry VII. iu marriage with an heiress of

the Tregoyes, a family, which, according to

Carew.rauked amongst the Eugliiih nobility,

in the time of William the Cbnqneior.
Having been an active royalist in the eivll

wars, between Charles and his Parliamenl^

ter and heiress, Catherine, m. her i

Bin Allen, first Earl Bathuist.

t. FraDoes,«i.toSirB«ajsnunB«tlnirBt.

Upon Otbo Peter (a member of this bntnch of
the family) the followinp- curious epitaph isto b«
seen in Exminster Church, near Exeter.

In sampitamam aieaioriaR Othoais Peter
armig^ri ncstinimtts ^tis ilins hoemoaaaentnm
p. p. p.

Conditur htkc Petxk pietatis Petra Petneus
Omen habet aoHMtt nam pifltia vers fidt

Vicinis pacis— sponsa: constantis—snioris
Natis—pauperihti^ Petn pauociaii

Indole lam proprl.i, quant steounafe fhlsit svtto

Marts sao darns, conjuge, Prole, Patrs

Fsmift fidesque viri nobiscum in sjrciiln pnostat*

Mens geaerosa Deum ccclitus orta petit

Sie Petal Petann operit,—corpus Petia,nempe
Potrsti ha*c,

At Christ o fruitur mens meliore Petis.

Ob* . . . die Junii 1007.

t ThsDokeof Leeds, the reprstenMive of this
ancient family, is descen(1» <l fmrn TliDmas (lodol-

pbtn, by his Jirrt wife, who was n daughtar of

Edmand Bonitbon, of Uonitlion, esq.
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PETER, OF HARLYN 31

Thomas Peter was for a long time ttnpri-

tonedVr Cronnrall, but pMciiMd bit rdea«e
ted February, 1663, throagli the ittteenco

aod interference of his maternal kinsman,
the celebrated Hufjh Peters,* who was chap-

lain to the Protector. He d. in 1676, leav-

faig iasne tfiree mub, and a daughter, ,

tiM wife ofSrary Vincent, fMN|.

His cMp?t pon and ?Tirrp='*or.

iiBFr.ouY FETFn.»\«t; ji Hurl) n, was High
SheriU' ui Guruwail m the last year of King
Willim's and dte int of Queen Annexe

ndgn. Be was m. iti 1068, to EHzalH-th,

daughter of John Goovc, of Goovt hnyes, in

the co«nt\' of Devon, esq. and dying in 1710,

wail #. by bi« i»ou,

Jamn Peres, esq. wlio m. in 1689^ Ann,
agcood daogfater of Sir John Coryton, of
Newton -Ferrar-, hart. M. P. for the county

of Cornirall, and d. in 17^, leaving iasue

(besides several daughters)*

1. Henry, bis Micoeflsor.

a. William, Rector of Mawnan, who,
by his wifp EliziViftli, daughter of

the Kev, William Smith, chaplain to

Qneen Anne, left issue two sons,

WiLLUM, m, to Haifiet, daughter
and co-heiressofdielioiionmble
George Hamilton, !«econd son of
James, sixth Earl of Abercom.

SoURT, Rector of Sully, who m.
MarUia, dao^ter of— Fhuik-
lin, esq. of Glamorganshire.

3. Jonathan, of Porthcothan, who m.
Mary, daughter of Edward Hohlyn,
esq. by Bridget, daughter and co-

liefaoH ofJobn Carew, of Penwane,
esq. and grandanghtcr of the cele-
brated Richard Carfw. of Antony,
anthor of the ' Sur% ey ofCornwall,'&c.

Mr. Peter was an u^ve magistrate and
country geutlemaD, and was #. at Mb decease
by hif t l^i^^t son,

Hesry Petek. omj. Ili.r], ShorilT of the
coantj of Cornwall in the 2Utb of George 11.

ByUs wife Mary, only daughter and heiress
of WUlinin Harpor, esq. of Trevarthen

• Ilnch IVt*-r* (of a faniilj which li ul b.-.n

dnren irom Antwerp, on account of its religion)

«M the aoa of Thomas Dykewooda Pttors, a mer-
fWt of Wtmej, by :\Iartha, daughter of John
Trt^rv, r.r Place. Thp name of Peters was
first ajaomed by fbomai} Difheuood*, the grandfa-
tkrofffogh. The]Ur.CharlesPetere.theleam(Kr
Cammentatnr on the Book of Job. and the able !in-

t^pwst of Baahop Wariwrton, was of this finaily

.

(descended from the ancient Derbysliire fa-

mily of that name), he had issue a son, and
sneceseor,

WiixiAM Petbr, esq. who m. his coosin
M^ary. daughter of Jonathan Pt ter, esq. of
Porthcothan, and resided at Ilarlyn. JUke
his ancestors for many generutions,—

*' \S hose doom contending neighbours sought.

Content with equity unbought.''

he discharged the duties of a county magis-
trate and English conntry gendemM, with
no less credit to himself than adrantsge to
all around him, and dying in 1770,was r. by
his eldei^t mirvivin^ son,

Henry Petek, for many years colonel of
the RoyalCornwall Militia, and a niagistralo

ind deputy warden and lieutenant of the

county. He was m. in 1782, to Anna Maria
youngest daughter of the late Thonia:* liou»,

esq. of Pierceficld, in the county of Mou-
montii, and dying in 1831, has been t, by
his eldest son, Wiujam Peter, esq. now of
Flarlyn, and representatiTe of this ancient
family.

^rm»—1. Gules on a bend or, between
two escallop iheUs argent, a Cornishchough
proper between two cinquefoils azure, Ibr

Peteh. 2. Ardent n saltire sable, for Co-
ryton. 3. Argent on a chevron asure, be-

tween three cinqnefoUs gtdes, as many
hono-shoes or, Ibr Fbbmm. 4. Gnles two
lions passant guardant or, for Bodulgate.

Crest—Two lions' heads erased and en-

dorsed, the first or, the second azure, gorged

with a plsin coHw oonnterehanged.

ilfotte«t'--Sans IHen rien, and 8nb liber*

tate quietem.

Ettatet—The manor of Treoellow, with

Trelouza, and otlier lands in the parish of

Padstow. A part of die pro[)erty acquired

by William Peter with Joan Arundel.

Harlyn, and ndier estates in the parishes

of St. Merryii, St. Ervan, Little Petherie,

Padstow, iLc. acquired in 1632, with the

heiress of Mitchell.

Tli< ni Hior of Trefeock, with Trevarthen

and Tn iitinny, cuneby the heiressof Uar^
pur, in 1717.

Chivertox, with Uie manors of Tywaru-
hayle, Bosrellack, Ventongemps, and oflier

lands in the parishes of St. Agnes, St. Allen,

Cubert, Nen lyn,&c. acquired with the heir*

ess of Thomas.
>SVa(«— Ilarlyn utar Padstow, and CM-

verton, near Truro, in the conn^ of Corn-
wall.
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i»(MUivj2., SCRIVELSBY.

C|e Ittvg'f Clonyfot.

DYMOKE, HENRY, Esq. of S( rivokby Court, in the county of Lincoln, TIk^ Honor-

able The King's Champion, b. 5th March, l80l ; suc-

ceeded to the estRtcs and the hereditan- charapionslnp at

the decease of his father, the Reverend John Dyiuoke,on

the 3rd Dec. 1828, havinf^ previously executed the official

dutit's of champion as deputy for that gentleman at the co-

ronation of his late Majesty King Georoe IV. Mr.

Dymoke ni. 14th January-, 1823, Emma, daughter of Wil-

liam Pearce, esq. ofWeasenhall, in Norfolk,and Holm Cot-

tage,Richmond, Surrey,bywhcmi be has an only daughter,

Emma-Jane, 6. llth February, 1836.

This gentleman is tlie seventeenth of his family who has

inherited the ancient office of Cuampion.

Tbie flunily ranks in point of nnttq^iity,

nmlc and female, wtdl the most ancient in

tlie kiiigdom. It derives the singular office

of CHAMPION from the celebrated baronial

house of Marhyun, or Marmyon, with the

fendal manor of ScnivBtSBY, to whidi die

championship is attached.

At the time of th<' Norman Conquest,

Robert de Maumyov, Lord of Fontoey,

in Nonnaindy, having by grant ofKingWil-
liam the castle of Tamworth, in the county

of Wanviek, uith the adjacent lands, ex-

pelled the nuus from the abbey of Poles-

Worth, to a place called Oldbury, about four

miles distant. <*AAer which,'* (writes Sir

William Dugdale,) " within tlic compass
of a twelvemonth, as it is said, making a

costly entertainment at Tamworth Castle,

for some of his friends, amongst whom was
Sir Walter de Somervile, Lord of Which-
ever, in the county of Stafford, hU s^vo^n

brother, it happened, that as he lay in his

bed, St. Edith appeared to him in the habit

of a veiled nun, with a crosier in her hand,
and advertised him, tliat if he did not restore

the abbe\ of Polesworth, whii h lay within

'the territorii 6 belonging to his castle of Tam-
worth, unto her successors, he should have
an evil death, and go to hell. And, that he

nii'^lit he the more sensible of this lu r adinu-

nilion, slie smote him oo the »ide with the

point of her cro&icr, and so vanished away.

Moreover, that by this stroke being much

wounded, he crycd out so loud, that his

friends in the honse arose ; and, finding him
extremely tormented with the pain of his

wound, advised him to confess himself to a
priest, and vow to restore the nuns to their

former possessions. Furthennore, that hav-
ing so done, his pain ceased ; and that in ac-

complishment of his vow, accompanied by Sir

W alter de Somervile, and the rest, he forth-

with rode to Oldbury; and, cra\int^^ pardon
of the nuns for the injury done, brought tlieni

back to Polcswortli, desirini; that himM If,

and his friend Sir Waiter de Somerwle,
might be reputed their patrons, and have
burial for themselTOS and their heirs in dm
abbey—the Marmions in the chapter house
—the Sonierviles in the cloystcr. However
some circumstances in this story (continue
Dugdale,) may seem fabulous, the substaaee

of it is certainly true; for it expressly ap-
peareth by the very words of his charter,

that he gave to Oi«anna the prioress, yc/r the

tstablithing ofthe religion ofthote hum there^

tk» ckmrek tf St. Editk, ofPoUiwortkj wUk
it* appurtenaneeif to that the convent of Old-
bwy should remain in that place ; and like-

wise bestowed upon them the whole lordship

of Polesworth : which grant King Stephen
afterwards confirmed." The castle and ma-
nor of Tamworth, in Warwickshire, and the

manor of Scrivelsby, in the county of Lin-

coln, were granted by the Conqueror to this

Robert de Biarmion, to be held by grand
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tttjeutly, to perfonn the office of cham-
piM at Ae king's eoronatioD/' (the Mai^
wons, it is said, were hereditary champions
to the Dukes of Norniaiuly. prior tn the con-

qaest of En^rlnRi! ^. Robert Marraioii wn«

succeeded at his decease by his 80u aud

Wir,

Robert de Marmyon, Lord of Fontncy,

in Vorrnandy, where he possewed a fortified

castle, which was beaieged by Geofirey, of

Aojoo^ in the 4tli of King Stephen, and de-

aolMhed. TliiiRobeitlwvjiigagreRteiiiBity

:o the Earl of Chester, who had a noble seat

at Covrntrv , pntercd the pn'orj'^ there in the

Hth of StiiphcD, and, expcUiug the monk.i«,

tmed it Into « fortification, digging at the

same time diversdeop ditches in the a^ineent

fi^.-Til^. which he caused to he rovcred over

« ith earth, in rinier to secure the approaches

thereto; but the £uri of Chester's force<»

drntnng near, as he rode out to feoonnoitre,

he fell into one of tilose rerj dilelies, and

broke his tliigh, so that a rommoTi soldier,

presently seizing him, cut off his head. He
was M. by his son,

RonitT DB Mabiiioiv, who, in the 31st

Hewy II., being constituted sheriff of Wor-
oipjslersbire , cAntinued in that office until the

end of the lour-and-thirtieth year of the

amme icagn. He was also justioe itinerant

in Warwickshife, and some other counties,

and again sheriff of Worcestershire in the

l«>t of Richard I. In five years afterwards

he attended that monarch into Normandy,
and in Ae IMh ofKing John he was in the

expedition then made into Poictou. This

feudal I'T'I died ab<:>ut the year 1217, leaving

iiiBwe, by ditfereut mothers,

RoBBBT, his sttcoessor.

Robert, jnn., who had the estate ofWi*
trin^ham andConinsby,in Ibecottttty

of Lincoln.

William, of Torington.

He wns »» hj his eldest ton,

Robert de Maruion, ^\ho appears to have
sidMi with the French, when they seized

opOD Normandy in the beginning of King
John's reign, forthe murder ofArthor, Duke
•fBriciaay ; bntailerwards to haTe made his

pea.*e. for in the 5th of Hennr III, he had
liv t ry of Tamworth Castle and his father's

other lands. He i» suppo^d to have re-

mnwd lo Normandy in tweWe years after-

wards, and to liave died thete in 1441,when
he was by hi.* «on,

l^uiui' DC Makmion, who was sheriff for

tfce couiiLitr^i ofWant ick and Leicester, from
1.

the 33rd to the 3tith of Henry HI.—in the

latter of whieb years he was qnsstioned for

sitting with Richard de Mondenll, and tfie

rest of the justices, for gaol delivery at War-
wick, having no commission -^o to do. The
next year he attended the kiug luto Gascony

;

npon Ids return whence he was taken pri-

soner by the Flmich at Pontes, in P irtou,

^vith Jofin de Plessets, then Earl i,[ \\ ,ir-

wick, notwithstanding they had letters of

•aft conduct from the king of France. In

the 45ith of ttie same re^ this feudal lord

had summons to be at London with divers of
the nobility, upon the morrow after Simmt
arid Jtide's day ; in which year the defection

of many of the barons began further to mar
nifest itself, by their assuniin<r the royal

prerogative, in placing sherifl's throughout

different shires. lu thi.s period of difli«ulty

Philip de iMarroioti, being of unimpeachable

loyalty, bad, by special patent from ttie

king, the counties of Suffolk and Norfolk

committed to his custody, with the cfi.stlen < f

Norwich and Orford : a well-judged confi-

dence, for through all the subsequent for-

tunes of Henry HI. he never once swerved
from his allegiance. He wa.n present at the

battle of Lewes

—

nni\ his fidelity was re-

warded after the roj^ai victory of Evesham,
by some valuable grants for life, and die

governorship of Kenihvorth Castle. Hem.
Joane, youngest daughter, and evefitnallv

sole heiress of Hugh de Kilpcc, of Kilpec

Castle, in Herefordsblre, by whom be bad
four daughtem, his co-heirs, vis.

Joane, m. to William M<vteyn, and died

#. p. in 1294.

Margery, m. to Rali>h Cromwell, and
had an only daughter and heiress,

Joane, m. to Alexander, Baron Fvs*
ville. who^se grandson,

Slu Balomin ur Freville,

Lord Freville^ claimed the

championship in the 1st

Richard II. by th(! tenure

of Tamworth Castle, bnt the

matter was decided agaaist

bim, in Ikvour of Sir John
Dymoke.

Maud, m. to Ralph Bodller, and d. s.p.

Joan,* who had the manor ofScrivelsby,

m. Sir Thomas de Ludlow, knt. and

had issue,

John de Ludlow, who i* $* p.

* Banks, in his Higtory of Alarmyun, says, that

thb lady was by a second wife, Mary.
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Maruahet de Ludlow, sole heiress

of her hnihett with yrhom we
flluH proceedm wife ofSir Iohn
Dymokf.

Maiioaret de Ludlow, upon the tU teusi*

of her brother^ became sole heiress (Bauks

inakee her grendftughter of Sir Thonuui' de

Ludlow and looii Marmyoii), and inherited

the manor of ScRlVBtnYy in Lincolnihire

;

she espoused

Sir John Dymmor,* knt end Ihit gentle-

nan fhnsmcqoiied,with that baronial estate,

the office of King's Champtov. In the 46th

and 47th of Edward 111. Sir John Dymoke
represented with William Marmyun, the

eonnty of Lincoln in parlSameni, and in the

1st Richard IT. he was again one of the

knights foT Litu nliiyliiro. At tTif> coronation of

this monarch he executed the office of King's

Chamimon, and was the first person to offi-

daUy employed at the coronation ofan Bng^*

Uah prince.t Sir John d. in the 4th of the

same rei>Ti, leaving Margarpt, his wife, sur-

yiring, w ho d. in the 2nd Uenry V. at which

time, Thomas, her son nnd heir, waa sixty

jMnofageaadnpiwards. Theeaid

Sir Thomas Dymmok waa one of those

eminent ppr«ons who, immediately prior to

the coronation of Kin<f Henry iV. was made

a Knightofthe BaA, at theTdwer. On ti>o

eoroontion day he perfbnned Ae oftee of

• Thh f;irni!v icquired its flum-imo, it is pre-

sumed, from the maaor of Dimmok, in the county

ef OliNMMtsr.

Henry Dtmmos, living temp. Edward IU. m.

a daughter of Plp<mflti<«, nn<\ \md issue,

JoBN Dymmok, who m. Felicia, dtughter of

Hmvill, and had a smi,

Sia John Dymmok, the hodiiad ofMtii-
paret fie T.wdlow.

t Uia right wm, however, disputed by Sir Bald-

win Frsfrflla, <hen Loid of IWwordi, who exhi-

bited befine tlieeourt of claims his pfetnuions to

be KiNO*» Champion, anfl to th«> service appertAin-

iog to that office, by reason ot his teaare of Tam-
woith Ctide, via.

" To ride completely armed upon abnrbod horse

into Westminster HaU, and tbere to challenge the

combat with whomsoerer atumld dare to oppose

the King'a title to the crown/'

Which serrioe tlu^ I^r^mns Mttrmyon, his aru es-

tors, Lords of that castle, had thwetoibre per-

IbnMd. Bat Sir JTehn Dynoike eouatsr^ddmed

the same office as Lord ofScrirelsby. W hereupon

the constable and marshal of England appointed

the said Sir John Dymoke to perform the office at

that time.

SCjRIVELSBIfir

Champion as deputy to his mother, then liv

ing. And again at the coronation of the re-

nowned Henry V. he executed the duties of
the same office, in the same manner, on be-
iuilf uf liis mother. Sir Thomas m. ^iisa-

befh, daughter and heir ofSir Bichaid Heb-
d( II, knt. (by his wife, the daa|^terud heir

of Rye) and dying in the laat year ofHmaT
V. was g. by his son,

Sir Phiup Dymmok, then twenty-turo

yeare old and upwards, who oflieiated aa
Champion at the coronation of HnNHT TI.
Upon this occaRion a mandatt was made by
the King to the keeper of his wardrobe, to

deliver to Ute said Fhiiip Dymmok (tiien no<

knighted) sndi fhraitare^ ke. ae bin ancea-

tors had been accustomed to have npon thcaa

occasions. This Champion espoused Joanp,

daughter of Sir Christopher Conyt?rs, of

Stokeburn, and d. in the 33rd Henry Vi.

leaving Ida ton, and eneceeeer,

8n Thomas Dymmok, flien tn ent> 'seveB

years of ape and upwards. This CTj.unpion

made a conspicuous figure in the reign of

Edward IY . His connection, however, with

the Iiorda Wellea, and a eai^idoo tikat ho
faronied Lancastrian interest, led htai

to a premature death upon the seaffold (re-

fer to Burke's Ertinet and Ihrmant Perr-

aget article Welles). Mr Thomas hi. Mar-
garet, second dai^ter, and oventaally one
of the co-heirs of Lionel, Lord Welles, by
Jnnno, his wife, daughter and heir of
Robert VVaierton,* and had issue,

Ri>BeRT (SiH), his successor.

Lionel (Sib), who m, Joane, daiq^ter

and co-heir of Richard Griffith, esq.

of ??rirkford, in the munty of Lincoln,

and had three surviving daughters,

his co-heirs, via.

1.— m. to Hopton.

2. Alice, M. to Sir WtUiav SUp-
with.

3. , m. to J. Goodrich, of lio~

lingbroke.

Sir Uonel was sheriff of the connty of
Lincoln in the 7th Hknky VIII. he d,

17th August, 1519, and vvnr^ buried

at HcH-ncastle, where a monument
erected to his aemory still remains.

Anne, d, in 146B.

The elder son and heir,

• The Watthtons were a I-incolnshire fAmily

of distinction, and were frequently sbkehiiii of that

wmnty.
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8tR Robert Dymoke was of very tender

yean at the time of hia faUier'n unhappy
imili be had no Moner amvod at

matnilty , ibaa the King^, as if to compensate
f^r tlie fate of hi» father, admitted him to

have livery of all his inheritance, as well of

ftoM Imaim which came through the late

(^unqpioo, of tliOM o^Mr oitetM wliloh

had deTolved upon him through his mother,

the co-hf*ir*^? ofWelles and Watertnn, with-

oot any account to be taken, either as to their

nhm •ftd<«BlHitror ofmeh fine as tfw King
Mi^t bo entMod to daim due to tke crovm
upon such occasions.* Sir Hobrrt officiated

&s Champion at the coronations of Kjchard
ni Henry Vil. and Brnrt VIII. He was
a ttOitaiy mm, and one of the pfriocipal

OoaaooBdois at tho tiega ofToumay,whore,
after the SMrrfvi4fT of the fity, he \vn9 con-

sittuted Kinpr's treusiirer. fie was a Knjoht
Banneret, and was sherilT of Lincolnshire

bi ted RicBiiaD ni. IMi Henry VII.
and lot Homy Vm. This distinguished

rhampion espoused, first, Anne, Haiir^htpr of

A lexander Creaanore, by whom he had three

daughteia* Ho ak aaoondly, Jane, daughter
and co-heirofJohnSpanow,of LMkdott) by
wbom be had a aoD^

BovAmBk hto wweiwar.

Sir Robert d. 13th April, 1544, and waahn-
fied at Scrhrelsby, He #. by hh aon,

Sta Edward Dymoke. This gentleman
wao abetiirof Ae eoonty of Lincoln, fai the

lifr tiiiu rif his t'ather,anno 1536; an oflu c

fi'hichbr- Al^ i filU d in the 1st Edward VI. and
2nd and 3ril of Phiui' and M,\hy, in which

rei|{BS, as well aui iu that of Ciueen Eli^a-

«mi, bo waa npaatadlylotamad one of the

county r. i>r( sentatires to poiliaaient. Ho
Tiftri"!*"'' .1- <^fiAMi'ioN at the coronations of

Ed«.uid V i. Uueen Mary, and Queen Eliza-

•CXH. He Ml. Anne, daughter of Sir George
Tathaya, aialer and heir of Gilborl, Lord

* The tida of opinian and fins bad now b«-

COvagieatlj changed ; inasmuch as Ifin^ Edward
hfv\ njTuri^d r«-cilv, hi5 daughter, to John, the

baif-brother of that very Hichard. Lord Welles,

wbea be bad bebeaded bat a few years bafine j

•ad, mor^^'V.-r, crated the said Jolin, Viscount

UVII'^s. Itms thf said Jobn.V^isrount Welles, was

cMtcriMi u&cId to the young Dymoke ; and he

fbinaub tbe naie alliaiiM, was baeonie the great

n^.Lcw of tLf man who hal taken airay the li&of

LtM fiitber. BuaJa'i Hia. of Mormon,

Talboys, of K yriu
,

* !iy whom (w ho espoused
secondly, Sir Kobert Carr) he had issue,

Robert, Am sueeestor,

Chariea (8ir),of IIonfoll»bi tbe eonnty
of Lincoln, and H*!^* fat tbe city of
Lincoln in 1502, m. Marfi^aret, relict

of Anthouy Butler, of Coats, and left

no bioe.

Edward (Sir), who was abofiff of lia-
colnshire in 1584, and member in se-

veral parliaments for that county.

He m. Troth, daughter of Thomas
Dyinoke,and left two dangbten, via.

Margant^ni. toWilliam Marbary.
Frances, m. to Rnker.

Sir Edwnrd Dymoke d. in 1606, and waa #.

by hiij tddfst son,

lioBERT Dymoke, esq. who m. Bridget,

eldeatdangbter and co-heir of Bdwaid, Lord
Clinton (afterwards Earl of Lincoln), by Eli-

zabeth, his first wife, daughter of Sir John
Blount, knt. and widow of Gilbert, Lord
Talboys. By tbis lady he had a numerous
fanfly, of wUiA, tbe aldeat and youngeat
sons wara

Edward (Sii 1. hh saaceaaor.

Nicholas, ^\ho m. ——, daughter of
Danrers, and had a son,

Bdwaro, who anoeeeded, upon Ao
death ofthe honorable champion,
Charles Dymoke, hia cousin, to

the manor of Scriveisby, with

the championship.

Tbe cbampfam if. in 1560» and waa.#. by hia

aldeatatniy

Sir Edward Dymoke, who claimed and
exercised the office of champion at the coro-

nation of King James I. He m. first, Ca-

Aaiine, daughter ofSir Jameanuvington,
by whom he bad a aon, Charlea, who rf.

young, and a daughter, Bridget, baptized at

Hackney, 6th November, 1597. He es-

poused, secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir

John Honaon, knt. and bad anodier aon,

Edward, who also deceased young. Sir

JBdward wedded, thirdly, 13tb November,

• The children of Gilbert, Lord Talboys, all

deceasing without issue, the inheritance came to

be diTided between tbe Mstsfs and eo-bsirs of tba

said Gilbert
J

in which division flu* cnstle and

manors of North and South kyme (the old baronial

seat of the Kymes) fell to the Dymoke family, who
possessed the same until the Inst ct'ntury, when
ihey were sold by tba Honourable ChampioB,

Lewis Dymoke.
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tetO, Mary, daugliter of PoiiltciK) . 1
Charles, wlio d. young

esq. of Mistrrton. and dying in 1«*26, was s.

ov the only '?on of tliia marriage,
'

Cii Aiu.jis l»\MoKi
,
esq. This genaeman

was a zealous supporter of JSTwiT CHARLES I.

He rf. nnni. at Oxford, in 1644. By his will,

proved 8th July in the same year, he ordered

that the ?nm ol' f'iOO should be expended

upon a torob for him at Scrirelsby ; he be-

queathed to bis majesty the »om of £2000

to relieve his necessities, and he charges

his estates, and the rents in his tenants*

hands, with the payment thereof. Dying a

iMcbelor, the inheritance of tiio barooial

manor ofScrivelsliy, Wilhtlic office of king's

diampion, devolved, by virtue of n settle-

ment made h\ him, upon the next mnle heir,

bis cousin (the sou of bis uncle, Nicholas

Dymoke),

Sir Edward Dymokb,wbo performed the

duties of champion at thecoronation of A'i«</

Charlps it. havinp: previously received f!ip

bonor of knighthood. This gentlemau m.

SlJune, 1624, Jane, dau. ofNicbolaoCressy,

esq. of Fulnetby, and bad, wi«b other iasno»

I. Charles, his successor.

II. Edward, of CrM y ITall, Lincoln-

shirr, wli ise grandduu. and eventual

heir, liiizuheth Dymokc, m. the Rev.

Tbomas Wells, and was great grand-

motherofthe p r 1 M u tD VMOK EWells ,

esq. of Gcebby Uall. (See vol. ii. p.

616.)

III. Nicholas.

IV. John, who m. Elizabefh, daa. of T.

Welhnrnc, esq. and lefl a son,

CuAKLES, vvho wi. Mary, daughter

of Needliau), and had i^sue,

Jobn-Needbam.
SoWARDfWho inherited the es-

tates and championship tin-

der tin wiU of liis cousin,

the Hun. Champion Licwis

Dymoke* Of this Edward
more presently.

Sir Edward was sheriff of Lincolnshire in

10G2. Hp died soon afterxviirds. and uas

buried at Scrivelsby, 8tl» January, 1663-4.

He was m. by bis eldest sod»

StR Charles Dymokb, who officiated as

champion at the coronation ofKmt/ James II.

This genlh'nian was sit down hy KInt/

Charles il. as one of the projected knights

of the Royal Oak. Ho m. Eleanor, dan.

of Lewis Watson, Lord Rockingham, and
liad issne.

Edward, who d. in France, in his iweii-

lieth year, and was brought over and.

interred atScrivelsby,13thMay^lM.
Charles, his heir.

Lewis, successor to his brother.

He H. about the year I6tt«, and was #. by bin

eldest surviving son,

Charles Dymoke, esq. This gentleman

fulfill«Ml the duties of champion at the coro-

nation of VViLUAM and Mary, and likewiiMJ

at the coronation of Qmmm Awkr. He re-

presented die county of Lincoln in parlia-

ment, from leOS to 1701. He m. Jane,

dau. of Kobert Snoden, esq. but dying #. p.

I7tbjan. 1702-3, was*, by his brother,

Lbwis Dymorb, esq. who officiated «•

champion at the coronation of the two &rst

monarchs of the line of Brunswick. He
was M.P. for the county of Lincoln from

17W to 1706 inclusive, and from 1710 to

1713. This gentleman lived to Ae advanced

a^f of ninety-one years, being hnpti/.pd at

Sn I ^ fishy. Uth Feb. 16(59. and ht-ing buried

there 25th Feb, 1760. He d. unmarried,

and the estates atScrivelsby devolved, trader

his will, upon his consin,

Edward Dymoki', esq. who, not livinj^ at

the period of a coronation, bad uo oppor-

tunity of performing bis official duties u
champion. He m. Blixaheth, daughter of

Sc^;ravc, and relict of James Coward,

and dyinp r2tli Sept. 1760, wa.- v. by ln> «on,

John I) v moke, esq. who periormed the

duties of champion at lltt eonnntion ofKauf

GiORGR III. The following paragraph is

taken from the British Chronolegist for the

month of September, 1 7fil

Sept. 1». A colonel s guard mounted

at Whitehall, and were placed at all

the avenues to the abbey, hall, &c. : at

night Westminster Hall was illumi-

nated, and John* Dynioke, esq. put on

his armour and tried a grey horse

(which hb late majesty rode at the

batUe of Dettiogen) before their Royal

Highnesses the Duke nf York and

Prince Henry, the Duke ot Devon-

shire, &.C. ; several other hordes were

walked and rode up and down the hull;

and Earl Talbot also tried the horse he

intended to ride on the coronation day."

This gcnileman m. Martha, daughter and

heir of Josiah Holmes, esq. and had with

three daughters, two sons, vis.

Lrwis, his heir.

John, successor to his brother.
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H« 4. MiMaidi, ITBly snd wu by bis

dder ton,

Lewis Dymoke, esq. This gentleman

claimed before the house of lords the old

Barony or Marmyon,* but unsacceasfully.

HewMfheriffoflincoliiflhiieliilTSO. Not
liriiig in the time of a coroomtion, he had no

opportunity of ofHeiating as champion. He
d, unmarried, 12th May, 1820, anU was «.

by bb brother,

Thb Rev. John Dthokb, leetor of Seri-

relsby, prebendary of Lincoln, &c. Tin's

pptitlpman Twin'^ crillr'! to ofHciate as

CHAMPIOK at the corniinnun ot Ainj^GEOROE
IT. obliged, owing to bii dmical cba-

neter, to act by deputy, and bo lh«i«foro

appoitittil his elder son, the present Henry
D^MoKF. mLo fulfilled the duties of the

office accordingly. Mr. Dymoke espou&ed,

IMb July, 170O, AmeliR-JaiM-Alioe,daugh-
ter of C^tain Elpbinatone, of tbe Britisb

* hi Jvly, 1814, Lowii Dyindte, esq. uncle of

the pr****^* champion, prp«»'nte<3 « p#>tition tn the

crown, praymg to be deciareti enuUed to tiie Ba-

ovT or MaaHioK, «f flcrivdaby, in virtM of tbe

•eiMire of tbe manor of Scrivelshy ; which peti-

tion was rrierred to the attorney•general, who
haring reported thereon, the same was referred to

tbe House of Lords, where evidsoM was nemred
at tbe T*ar, an*? thf claimant's counsel summoned

«p, when the attomej-general was heard in reply,

wd taidted aooM doemtBta do tbe part of tha

ofDwB ; bat tba dainaBt died befiwa^ jvdg-

lent of th** hou'w WH» e)v*-n.

" With re«p«ct to this claim," says Nicolas,

"it ii labaabaarved, that though tbo manar of

Swiwalsby vrus held 1^ the service of perform-

ing the officH of kind's champion by Robert de

MaRDjOD, in the reign of \\ iliiuui tiie C'onqueror,

ba waa aat bf saiiwo tlMiaof a harao, but by
4« iAurp of the barony and castle fif Tam worth,
which he held of the king in captte by knights'

acrriee ; so that, if at this period baronies by

tranre were admitted, the possessor of the manor
and lordship ofTamwortb, (which in tli<' f!ivi<;i(>n

of hia property fell to the share of J o«jib , his eldest

daafblar. wifc «f William Mo^eyn, and on liar

dsalb f. 10 Alaxander Freville, husband of
T/ian, d3uj:Lier and heir of Ralph Cromwell, by

Mzukft^ the ueju sister ot the said Joan de Mos-
tsya,) «Ni«li pe«e« ^ claiai to the barony en-

bred by Robert de Marmyon, he having derived

nis dignity from that barony instead of from the

seisurv of the manor of Scrivelsby. Moreover, if

PbiBp Manayoa, the lastbaiM, had died aeiaed

of u b.'in:>nv in fee, I.f^ is Dyrnolt' wsls not evpn

a co-heu- of the aatd Fhiii[i, though he was the

ilisri iiilmi one of his daughters and co-heirs."

navy, and admiral of tbe Rnaalan lleot, by
whom be liad iamie,

Henry, prettni dbnapMii.

John.

Su^^!""*'!
these ladies are both dead.

Blaria-Georgiana, m. 21 st loly, 1833,
to Sir John Mansel, bart.

He d. 3rd December, lb28, and was suc-

oeeded in die Manor of Scrivelsby, (by
which tbe oiuunpifNisyp la conferred), and
his other estates, by his elder son,

Amw—Sa. tvrolions passant,aig,crowned
or.

«UA&TUIt«GS.

Lddlow. An. three lions passant, re-

gardannt, ar^.

Makmyov . Yairee, as. and arg. a fease

fretty gules.

KiLPBCK (so Stated in the ooUefKe books,

but probably borne an the hadge of

office ofCHAMPiON,»ec Ralph Brooke's

discovery of Camden's errors). Sa.

a sword erect in pale arg. hilled or.

Hbbdbn. Emi.llrefiisa]sinfe8segoIes.

Rye. Gules, on a bend arg. tiwee rye
stalks and ears, sa.

WtixEs. Or, a liou rampant, double

queued sa.

Watbrton. Barry of six, erm. and
gules, over all, three crescents, sa.

Anuayne. Gule?, a fesse dancettee or,

between six cross crc^letsoftbe last.

Sparrow. Arg. six sparrows, sa. three,

two, and one, on a chief indented, go.

twoswords in saltier betweenasmany
wolves* heads erased or.

Talboys. Ajrg. a saltier gules, on a

chief of the second, tbree estallop

sbellB of the fiist.

Baeerden. CuIeSyOnaliendarg. tbree

cinquefoil^ &a.

FiTzwiTH. Gules, two bends, or.

ITiintBViUB. Onles, a dnqnefoil ar.

within an oris ofei^ cross crosslcts

or.

Kyme. Gules, a chevron or, between

nine cross erosdets, ai^.

Cretts—First, a sword erect, arg. hilt and
pommel or. Second, a lion passant arj^.

cronned or. Third, tbe scalp of a bare,

ears erect ppr.

Matto^Vro Rege DimicO.

Seat—Scrivelsby Court, county ofLincoln.

The chief part of Scrivel^ln Court, the

ancient baronial seat, wn.>j ile^.iruyed by

Sre sixty or seventy years ago. In the part
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38 DYMOKE, OF

Mosuroed was a very large hall, on the

pannels of the waiascoUng of which was

depicted flie ttriooe tam» and aUianoes of

Ae family through all its numerous and far*

traced dt'jtcents. The loss has been, in some

degree, compensated by the addition which

the late proprietors made to those parti>

which eeeoped dio imrogef of die flames.

Agtimet the south wall of the chancel, in tlie

parish church of Scrivelsby, is a very hand-

some marble monument, ornamented with a

hust of the Hon. Lewis Dymoke, champion

at tfie covoMitiOB of tiw two ftnt eoTereigne

of the House of BmnswiclL. On the north

side of the ebancel is a marble tablet to the

memory ul the Hon. John Dymoke, who
performed tho dntiM of chuBffoii al flie

SCRIVELBBY.

coronation of King CJkorof. III. On thn

floor of the south side of the commuuioa
table ie a plate of copper, on whidi k an
inscription to the memory of Sir dmrleo
Dymoke, kiit. w)m was champion at the
coronation of Ai^i^/ James II. At the eastern

end of the aisle are two tombs, on one of
which is die figure of a knight in chain
armour, croflf-legged, on the otfier that of a
lady with ri lion at her feet. By the side of
these in the tomb of Sir Robert Dymoke,
who was champion at the coronations of
RiCHAW III. HsmtYVn. and HenrtVIII.
On the floor of the aisle is also a stone whi^
once contained a brass figure, with corner
shields, and an inscription, all of which af«
DOW gone*

PAYNTER, OF BOSKENNA.

PAYNTER, JOHN, esq. of Boskenna, in the cotinty of Cornwall, b. an 1790 ; t. to

the estates upon the denuM of his lather.

Thizi family settled at a remote era at

LiUiney, in the county of Cornwall, where
Um monnmenteofinmemben are numeioae.
It afterwanU acquired Dererellt in the

neighbouring parish ofGwinear; and, sub-

sequently, Treiissick, in the a^ioining dis-

trtetof8t* firtli*

WiujAif CAMBOEtm, altaa Patvtu, of
Dcverell, obtoined, in 15G9, a grant of the

armorial ensigni now borne by this iiuaily.

He e!?ponsed Eleanor Wilton, and was s.

by his sou,

OlORGB PATIITI^ who «•. 29tii April,

1665, Anne Antimmo, andWM lather of

Wiiir^M Payvtfr, e«q. Thi?» i^enfleman

commenced, in the } ear the purchase

of the preeent proper^ in deaamry of
BuTon for hit lecoad eon. Ho «. Marj
Keigwin, and had issue,

1. Arthur, of Trelissick , ^^ ho m. Sarah
Praed, and was t. by hm son,

Francis, who m. his first cousin,

Maigaret, daughter of Fkaada
Paynter, eeq. of Boekenua, and
had an only daughter and heiress,

Maby, of Trelissick, who es-

pooled John Hearle, esq.

andhadthreedaoghten(co-
heiresses), one of whom m,
Ciij'tMiii Wallis, the circum-

navigator ; another, Henry*
Hawkiae Tremayne, eeq. of
Heligan, and was mother of
the late member for Corn-

wall; and the third, Jane,
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PAYNTER, OF BOSKENNA. 39

ecpodfled Colonel Francis

R«xld, ofTrebartha, and was
mother of the preti^nt Fran-

«ii BiBmh Sodd, esq. of

% FkiBCIi* of lAim we an ftboot to

treat.

i-KAVCis FaynteR, esq. of Boskenna, m.

MMgguH, 4li«ighter of— PAwlett, esq. of

Kaioni, io MiddlcMx, and had itsne,

Fiujieis, Us mnootmat,

Margaret, m. to her cousin, Franris

Pa> ntoTy €8q. of Troiissickj and bad

Mr. Painter was #. at Uf deeeaie bjr Us

PhAxris Faynter, esq. of Boskenna, who
Mrs. Mary Hawkay, and was fiubar of

another

Francis Patnteb, esq. of Boskenna, wUo

m. Mary, datighter of Gully, esq. and
was s. hy hU son,

James Payntf.r, esq. of Boskenna, who
espoosed Betty, daughter of —™ Wetlier-
haad, esq. and had issiie,

John, Ua hefr.

Thomafl, who m. Anno, rimighter of W.
Moody, esq. of K i n ;j;sdony Somerset-
shire! ^d has idmv.

Mr. Paynter was #. at his decease by his

elder son, the pieaaiit JouN PAYfrriK, esq.

ofBoskenna.

At
'Hu-- Am,ArseUoeki aig* eadiduufsd

with an aaaaleft sa. (gFaatod 39nd Jidy>

1560).

Crest—Three broken broad arrows^ or,

knit wiQi a lace and maatled gu. doiAlsd
arg»

Estate—Bo^kcnna, io Ike deanery of
Buryan. Cornwall.

iScat—lioakenna, near Penzance.

ALLAN, OF BLACKWELL QRANGK

ALLAN, WILUAM, esq. of BhclcweU Orange, in the coonty Pahtine of Dtnliain,

k%Uit Maj, 1796, to Um oMitM npoa <he demiae of his relative, George Allan,

Slat J«ly, 188& Mr. AUan is In thoiooiiiniairim of d»0 peace for llw

Gbobob Auan, aaq. of Tarn, in Tork>
shire, (second sou of William Allan, esq. of
Brofklionse), m. a daughter of — Cltfton,

and liad (with other clnldren, whu d. >. p.)

I. TuoMA5j (eldest 8on) b. iu 1(>^1, of

Keweasflo-upou-Tyne, who amassed

a large fortnne in the eoUerles, and
purchased estates, a part of which
still retains the name ofAiiau'aFlatts,

near Chesttsr Ic Street. He left four

Thi* \* rv br tncii of the ancient family of

AiiftA oi ii(ick.eiiliaU and Brockhoase, in

Ibc county of Stafford.

1. John, who dL annuurrfed.

2. Gt orge, of Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, who d. 6tfa October, 1720,

leaving four daughters, his oo*

heirs, viz.

Anne, »i. to William Hicks,

sorgeon of CSiatfaani Hospi-
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ALLAN, OF BLACKWELL GRANGE.

tal, Md liad a aon, George

Hicks, M.D. ofStable-yard,

St. James's.

Catherine, m. to Capt. Richard

Pidgeon, and d. in 1786.

Siuaii> d, Qnmaniad, 1981.

Saoliad, d. mimairied.

, Lionel, an eminent me rch ant, at

Rotterdam, who «!. Surian, eldest

daughter of John Colville, esq.

of WhltelKNiMy in the coanty of

Dwrhpffl, and sister to Camilla,

countess ofTarikerville,bywhom
(who rf. llth January, 1782, at

the advanced age of 03) he had

lohv, who waa killed by a ftU

from his horse.

Chi^rle*. sometime of Rotter-

dum, a,tttjrward>i of the city

of Norwich, who left by hit

wife, Hannah, daughter of

— Brown, two daughters, his

co-heirs, via ; Susannah, m.

to — Littledale, esq. and the
j

younger, m. to M. Jackas,

'

of Holland.

4. Thomas, of Allan's Flatt^s, who

#. to the bulk of his father's pro-

perty, waa one of the principal

ooal-ownert on the river Wear.

Mr. Allan d. uniTcrMilly lament-

ed, in 1740, leaving four daugh-

ters his co-heirs, (who conveyed

the tchoU of their firfber's great

wealth to their respeetlTe hna-

bands) vis.

Susan, m. to Ralph Jctinison,

esq. of Walworth Castle, in

the county of Durham, M.P.

for Northumberland, and

master of the stag honnda to

King Cr.omjE II.

Margaret, m. toJenison Shafto,

esq. of Wratting Park, in

the eonnty of Cambridge,

M.P. for Leominster.

Dorothy, m. to James (iarland,

esq. of Michael Stow Hall,

in flie eonnty of Essex.

Camilla, m. to T^obert Shafto,

esq. of Benwell, in the

county of Northumberland.

I. George (uixth son), b. in 1663, who

settled at Darlington, as a general

merchant, and makinga large fortune

by goTcmment contracts, built Black-

^vp\\ Orange. He d. in 1743, Irnving

(with a daughter, Hannah, who m.

Farrow Eden, esq. of Darlington,and

d, in 1978) an only anrriring son,

Oeorob, ofBlackwell Grange,who

m. in 1717, Thomasine, dau. and

co-bciress of Arthur Prescott,

esq. of IJlarkwell, in Durham,

and <f. 31si July, 1753, leaving

1. Dorothy, d. nom* in 1700.

2* Catherine, d. unm.in 1763,

and buried with gr at funeral

pomp, in Darlington Church.

3. Anne, who eventually he-

came sole heiress. She d. iu

Oct. 1786, and devised all

her estate^ in Durham and

Yorkshire to her cousin, aud

nearest male relation of her

name, James Allan, esq. of

Darlington. The memory of

this lady, who was long dis-

tinguished for her bcnevo-

feneeandeatenslve eharilics,

is so much and deservedly

revered nt Darlington, that

her portrait bangs over the

chimney-piece of erery re-

tpectableparlorinthatptace.

til. Robert (seventh son), who d. at An-

tigua, learin^r an only dau. and heiress,

Elizabeth, who m. John Uurke, esq.

and had an only dan. and heiress,

Blisabeth, who m. Martin Blake, esq.

and (/.in 1771, leaving a son aadfovr
daughters, of whom
Margaret Blake, m. JohuThomliu-

son, esq. M.P. and left a dan.

Mary, the wife of Edward Bee?^-

ton LonpjCsq. (Seevol.ii.p. IG.'i.)

IV. NlCUOUkS (eighth bou), of whom
presently.

V. James (ninth son), 4. yonng.

The eighth son of Oeotge AUan, of Yarn,

Nicholas Allan, esq. of Strundrop. in th*-

county of Durliam, f?i. iu IGUl, Elizabeth,

only dau. ol \S ilimm bober, esq. of Cocker-

ton, county ofDnTliam,(aon ofRobertSober,

esq. of Nestfield, in the latter shire, which

estate descended to thr Allans*) and had

fourteen children, upon the youngest ol

whom
James Allan, esq. of Blackwell Grange,

die family estates eventually devolved. Thi*

gentleman espoused Elisabeth, daughter of
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ALLAN, OF BLACKWELL GRANGE^ 41

dnugLter of John KOlinghall, esq. of Mid-
dieton SuGt orcrt*. in the county of DMrbam.
4e«ceBded trom John de Kyiiyngbali, who
i, teiwd «f tiw naaorofNedicr Middleton,
fat 1417, and whose son And heir^ Jolm Kfl-
IjTjpfiall. m. H» ntrice, daughter of John
Clenraax, of ( r iit, in YorL8hir»>, re-

pccaentaiire of ihai ancient Norman family.

lIr.AOaiid:iii 1790, Mised^ChesidM leaving
a large penonal itroperty,) for term of life

and in fee, of estates at lilackwell nrrtn<^e.

Polam Hill Farm, Dodmircs, Darimy^ton,

Hill Uooae, Nestileld, &c. in the county of
Dwhaa, ud of tile maaom or loidsbips of
VeiherWorsall, AppIeton-upon-Wiske,and
Barton, and estates at Erghohne, and a

aM>ie^ of the manor of Dalton-upon-Teet$,

k North Riding of the county of York,
and leftMB,

Gbomqb, lya fooceMor.

J^mrs A vuMiried, d60i September,

Robert, of Siuiai]»i(ie, in tlie county of
Durham, lord of the manor of Barton,

ia tbm eooftty of York, and of the

BMBOr of Ii^don, and of estates at

Bohop Wearmouth, Nestfield, &.c.,

IKirhaaa. He m. Elizabeth, one of

the daughtert end oo-heiresse» of

RobertHarriao^ a weallhy merchant
at Sunderland, and dying 98diMarch,
I8i¥>, possessed of a large pereonal
property, left ismie,

1. Robert, of Newbottle, m the

ooanty ofDvriiani, h. lOdi April,

\7(¥J. ulm m. Hannah, third dan.
of Wm. Havplrvrk, ship-owner,

mid aiater of W illiam Haveiock,

eaq. late of Ingreaa Park, Kent,

(whkli he aold to goremment Ibr

upwards of £70,000,) and left at

his demise, 27th D« reniher, 1813,

WllXUM, who s. to Blackwell

Orange at the demise of his

rristiTe George Allan, eeq.

21st July, 1828, and is the

PRF.SFVT REPRESEMTATIVB OF
THE FAMILY.

* By this marria^ the manor and lordship of

Buiott, m theoooaty of Vork, came to the AUana.

WiBiai PenbMM waa ^reat•grandson of John
PenjKerTon, evj. of Ai^laby, and his wife, Isabel

grandmoghter of Sir Ralph Grey, knt, of

ef the pcvetatEaai. Grey.

Robert>Hcnty,FJ3.A.ofNew-
botde Honse, and of Dur-
ham, the author of a history

of the city of Durham, &c.
S2Dd Jannary, 1802.

John-Edward, 6. S6di June,

1808.

George-Thomas, h» 11th Gc-
tohf'r, 1H4U.

Jauies, b.'2v\d !)( ceuiber, imYT.

Elizabeth-Anne, m. 2l8t May,
1832, to Benjamin iJuun,

esq. of Harworth, . in the
coun^ of Durham.

Anne,
• Johanna-Mary.

Mary-Emma.
CaroIinerJane, m, 28lh Sep-

tember, 1831, to William
HuuttT Burne, esq. capt. in

the Durham militia, grand-
on of Charles Bnme, esq.

^f Philadelphia, daagfater

and co-heirnss of Thomas
Lambtou, e.s(j. of Hanlwii k,

in the county uf Durham,
great grandson of Sir Wil-
liam Lambton, of Lambton^
knt. slain nt ^^;^^^toI1 Moor,
(ancestor of the present Lord
Dnrham).

2. John,ofBlackwell, in tiieeonnty
of Durham, M. A. a justice of the

peace for tliat shin-, as well as for

the North Ritling of the connty

of York. This gentleman, who
is lord ofthe manor of Barton,
in Yorkshire, and owner of es-

tates at Blackwrll, Nestfii'lil, &c.

in the Couuty Palatine, was b.

S9th August, 1778.

3. Elisabedi, m. to John Haling,
esq. of Hylton, in the county of
Durhani, and d. in 1810.

4. Anno, (I. unmarried in 1807.

6. Mar}', m. 13th June, lb02, to

John-'Henry Johnson, esq. a cap-

tain in the north Yorh militia.

The eldest son,

Georok Allan, esq. of Blackwell Or^nsre,

F.S.A. who is designated in Sir John i'rest-

wick's RetptAHft as a leaned, studions,

and careful presenrer of English antiquities,

»nd ;i favonrcr of literature;" and by Mr,
Surtees as an eniinrnt antiquary and col-

lector, %va8 boru 7Ui June, 17HG. liciides
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42 ALLAN, OF BLACKWELL ORANGE.

several learned and vnluahlo pTibHrnt!ons of

his own, which were printed at his private

pr«f6, at Blackwell Grange, Mr. Allan ge-

mwmAj MMd, tad vas tbe patroa and

origiMl pittiM«aff ofMr* Butcliiiison's His-

tory of Ptirhnm. He m. 18th Sept^'mher,

1766, 4nn(
,
only daughter and heire&s of

James Cuiiiug Nicholson, esq. ofScraton, in

the oonnty ofYork, and had isauft,

Gboms, hie successor.

James, 5. 27th February, 177'2, a rnpt.

in the 2J)th regiment of foot, d. of the

yellow fever, in the island ofGrenada,M May, 1705.

Anoe, m. to John Wright, esq. of Bolton-

on-Swale,in the enmity of York, ;md

d. in 1797, leaTing two sons and two

daughters.
'

BlisalMfli, m. In Notember, 1901, to

Seymour Hodgson, esq. ofRichliMNid>

in the county of YoriL*

Hannah, d. young.

Porothy, d. nnniaRied, ISthSeptemhar,

1891.

Mr. Allan tL IBOk Hay, 1800, and waa #. by
bis elder son,

George Allan, esq. of Blackweil Grange,

M.A., F.S.A., a genUeman, not more dis-

tingnished for his literary talents than foran

elegant, accoropUsbedt ud generous mind.

In 1813, upon the retirement of Mr. Ralph

Lambtou, Mr. Allan, after a long and severe

eontest, was elected a repreaentatiTe in par-

Uament for «ho el^ of Pnrham.* He n*.

Prudence, daughter of Willinm Williams,

esq. but bad no issue. Mr. Allan, who was

a justice of the peace and deputy of the

cottBty ofDnrhaia, 4, atSt Omer, In France,

31 It Jvly, 1038» and leaving no faave, Ihe

* The nunihors nt Um cUms of tilt poll were

—

Fat Mr. Allan • 410

Hr.Bslcey 560

family entates devolved, as stated above,

upon bis relative, WiLUAM AuAN, es<|. now
of BlacKwell Grange.

Armt'^uinm op aoar.

Allah— 8a. a cross potent ^oartor

piaraad or, charged wi^ four guttea

de santr. in cfiii f two Hons' heads

erased of the second, all within a

bordure ingrailed erminois.

FEMBBRTOH—Ar. a ehevTOtt emine be*

tween tiiree griffins' beads couped sa.

HiNDMARSH—Gtt. in a maiab, n bind

lodged ppr.

KiLUNOHALi/-0«. n bend ragnly aig.

between three gaiba tr.

HERDE^^'l'K—Or n maoneb aa. between

three martlets gu.

Lambton—Sa. a fees between three

iamba paaaant aig. n tcefoQ gn. on

flie ftaa, for cadency*

DoDSWORTM— Ar. n chevrnn ^n.rlmrg'ed

with thrtf Ix'/.aiit^ or, l>etween three

bugle-horns, ttriiigi d of the second.

Crest—A demi-iion rumpant arg. ducally

crowned gn. bolding fn the dexter paw n
cross potent or, and sttppoiting with the

ntster paw a rudder of the second*

Afo«o—Fortiter gerit cnicem

.

Estatet — Tho manors or lordships of

Netlier Worsall, otherwise 1-ow Worsall, of

Appleton-npon-Wiake ; eatatea atErybolme,

and a moiety of the manor rir hardship of

Dalton-upon-Tecs, in the North Riding of

the county of York. At Bhickwell Granpp,

Polam liill i-arm, Dodmires, Darlington,

Hill Honae, &c. in the conntyPalatine. All

these possessions, excepting the manor or

lordship of Appleton-upon-Wiske, pur-

chased by Miss Ann Allan, were acquired

by George Allan, esq. who was h» in 1663.

.Seal^BUuO^weU Grange, in tfia eonnly of

Dnibani*
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WILLIS, (DE ANYERS) OF HALSNEAD PARK.

WiLUS, RICUARO, Mmumd lad itf Hall «f At Mi fai the
county of Lancaalar, 5. IM Bapt, IWD, m. Gbaly, only
daughter ofJoaa^ PiaUatt^aaq. ofWittoa Vtxk, naar Black-
boxBflip ^«tei(«lioii.m April, 1822) he baa bad iMite,

VienABD, of Wert Cottage, near Leieeatei', I. letb Jnly,
1787, m. 17th July, 1819, Lucy, daughter and co-heinia
of Henry Atherton, e^q. baniaier at biw, of the fiuatty
of AthertOD, of Atbertoo.

Joseph, of Caleutta, h. Mi Jaly, 1780*
Daniel, h. 4th Augoat, ITINI.

John, h- 7th Octobrr, 1792, m. 8th March, 1821, Ellia,
<lau^;liti r of George Roach, esq. of Everton. near Liver-
puui, which liuly (her marriage with Mr. WiUis being
jwaalled,) wedded, aeeondly, Robert Bamcwall, esq.

Henry, h. 3rd April, 1705, lieutenant in the Idtb Ugbl
dragoons, d. whilp on service with his regiment at Reta,
in the province of Leon, Spain, 13tli October, 1813.

WOliam, k oth May, 1^6, a midshipman in the ro^ai navy, <f. at Coruuna, in the
Svnreillanle frigate, 31at August, 1812.

Tliomas, b. 27lb April, 1804.

Fn-derick, lieutenant in tlie 9th lancer?, 5. UQi July, 1805, m, I8tb Jannaiy, 1884,
Elizabeth Louisa, eldest daughter of Sir William Gosset.

Edward, lieutenant in the 37th regimentof infantry, b. Hth Uci.ittUG, m. 12th May, 1831,
BanfeUa, dangbter and eo-beireaa ofthe late lievt ooL Robbiaa, and baa Issue,

Bdrnt-RMOMnd-William.

MinsBivl-Doiothea, m. lat May, 1891, to Charles-Robett Sbadboame, eaq. of Hiraft
House, son of the late admiral, honorable Robert Digby.

CeciKa, m. 18th September, to Thomas Farrer, p«q. son of the late Jnmps
Fairer, esq. of Ingleborough, near Clapham, in the county of York, and has issue,

1. Thomaa^Henry. 4. GedUa.
2. William. 6. Blary.
8. FMerifdi-WiUis. 0. mUm.

Sarah.

d, IMi Maicb, 1608.

Hr. WiSiay vbo Debuift tfia Hall aft Halsnead, s. his father m 17^0.

of De Antbrs, or Daniel,
whence Mr. Willie derivrg in Hnoal deg-

ceat, acroin ji.vnieil ^\'lM.l VM tht Conrjucror

into Engiand in luti6, and the name ot itii

psMan^fstobefettadinaonbedontberoU
•f Bnltel Abbey.* Owing, however, to the

ii<»»tnrtinn of drrd:^ in the tTirbnlcnt times

•>f GliAU£S I. tiie lineage ran only be traced

accuracy from the year 1250.

* BmrU$ Eictmei tmd Dtrmumt Pttngt*

WiLUAM IHAnyers, sen. of Oareabnry,
in Clieshire, espoused, in 1270, Agnes,
(Jaiif^liter of Tliomns de Ix-^h, of High Legh
of the West Hall, and had, with several

dang^iters, tbree aona, via.

1. Thouab*

2. Willian. who inherited his father's

lands in Dareabniy, and left fsane at

his decease, in 1306. with several

other children, a son and successor.
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John (Sir), knt of D«rMlraiy»

whose .son,

WiixiAM D'Anyers, espousing

heireM of Alan de Ncnreys,

obtained large possr'j^'iMnfl

in Cheshire iiiul Lancashire ;

and from Hi'ia marriage deit-

cended tiie Daniells of

Daresbury, a family which

exij^ttd in 1666, when Sir

' Peter Leycester published

his history of Buckiow Hun-
dfcd, Imt wlttdi hw been

estineliMnrforieTeralyean.

3. Jobttf

The eldest ?on,

Thomas I)k Anyf.rs, had lands in Linime

by grant of his father, 17th Edward II. and

purehaMd, in 1801, Bradley, from Peter

IhtttODf 1<H <1 f Warburton. He iw. first,

Mar^TJiret, dauj;hter of Adam df Tabley,

and had, A\ilh other children \vlio all r/. x. p.

Thomas (Sir), who m. Isabel, daughter

and heireM of WiUiam Baggiley, and
dying in flie lifetime of bis father,

26th EowAKD III. left an only daugh*
ter,

Margaret, heiress to all her mo-
flier'a lands, ihoM of ber Iktfaer

being settled on ibo beiffi male
of the De Anycrs : she m, thrice.

John (Sir), of Gropenhale, whf> niarried

twice, but had issue only by his first

wife, Joan, daughter of Sir William
Boydell, and sister and co-heir to

William Roydell, of Dodleaton, in

the county of" rhf><]iir»\ viz.

Robert, d. i. p. la 4drd Edwakd
III.

Hargnrety afHanced to Sir Robert

Oroivenor, but 'f. unmarried.

Nicolaa, heiress tu her mother's

lands, left an only daughter and

Margaret, m. to Alan de Rix-

ton, and d. %%ithottt iSTOO,

6th RiCHAKD II.

Thomas De Anyers, of Bradley, espoused,

eoondly, Joan de Noneys, and left, with

two younger sons.

Sir Thomas De Anyf.rs, knt. of Over
Tabley, who inherited his father's estates

upon the decease oi his halt' brother. Sir

Thomas was a warrior of note, and served

with distinction under the famons Hngb de

Cnh eley, of Lea. He esponsied Katherine,

daughter and heiress of William, son of

Adam de Over Tabley, and upon this mar-
riage one-third part of Orer Tabley was
setth-d on Sir Thomas De Anyon and his

wife. His eldest son,

Thomas Dr. Anykrs, of Over Tablev. w.
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Aston,

of Aston, and widow of Thomas Boydell,

jun. of Gropenhale, and left at bis decease,

in 1 131, widi other issne, a son and sao^

ces.sor,

Thomas De Anyers, of Over Tabley,

sliied the eider, who m. in 141S» Isabel,

daughter and heiress of John Rixton, of i

Rixton, by which alliance he acquired lands

at Warrington. He was 4» at his decease
by his eldest son,

Thobus De An vers, esq. of Over Tabley

,

who espousing, in 1440, Mand, .dangbter of
John Leyoestsf, esq. ofNetherTabley, bad,
with other issue, a son,

TilOMAS De An yers, esq. of Over Tabley,

who m. Catherine de Middietou, or Miluc-

ton, and was s. by bis son,

Thomas Db Anyers, esq. ofOver Tabley,

who took possession of Cherry Tree Hurst,

in Lymrae, as next heir, iijmn the decease,

in 1493, issueless, of Thomas Daniell, of

Lymme, the last heir of that family. The
matter was not, however, fu11\ settled until

the award of William Hill, prt bendarj' of
Lichfield, 23rd Henry VHl. when Willian»

Dauiell, of Longdon, iu Stafl'urdshire, who
claimed as next heir to Daafell, of Lymme,
as son of Wflliam, brother ofJohn llnmell,

late of Cherry Tree Hurst, com eyed all lii*

ri^ht in those lands to Thomas De Anyer«,
esq. grandson of this Thomas.

Thomas Be Amybrs m, Blanch, dangbter
of Piers Warburton, esq. of Aiiey, mad
dying in 1494, was t. by his eldest son,

PiKRS De Anyers, esq. of Over Tablr y,

who m. in 1490, Julian, daughter of &>ir

Peter Newton, seeretavy to Prince Howry,
and was s. at bis demise, in IfifiSI, by bis

son,

Thomas De Anyers, of Over Tabley,
who purchased from WilUam Sneyd, 36Ut
HbmbyVIII. the property caUed Wiche's
lands. He m. Margaret, daughter of Wil-
liam Wilbrnhnm, esq. of Woothey, ia the
county of ( luster, and hadissne,

Petlk, his successor.

Thomas, who inherited, npon the de-
of bis bxotiier.
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Wniwm (5?ir). a law-ver of pmint-nre,

appointed a jsdge of the commoo

RidMid, 4L in URtt.

EUen. iM. in 1563,4oJolmMaa^, ctq.

of roding;ton.

Margaret, at. fint, to Christopher Hol-
iinrd, ea^. of Beoit, in FUnlsUre, ton
of 8b John Holford, of Holford

:

and, secondly, to Joues Borii«r» of
llamond.

Thomas Dt; Anvers d. iu loo I., and was t.

byUteMcatMO,
PCTBR Db AkTKRs, esq. of Over Tabley.

Thi* srntleman purchased, in 1556, the

UaU of WocHliands, in Over Tabley, which
fUlWatwd to the crown upon the attainder

Of Mallfcew do Tftbley, SSiid Edward fV.
He espoused, in 1^>50, Alice, daughter of
Ororife BootJi. esq. of Dunham Maasey, by
vhom he had an only daughter,

IKmothy, who m. William, son and
beir of Riehaid Maaqr, eiq. of Rix-
ton, in ihe county of Lancaster.

Pefrr I>f Anyers dying thus without male
issue, in 1657, was t. by his brother,

TaxmAM Bb AltTERS,'eflq. of Over Tabley,
«1w «. jUioe, daughter of Foalk IhittDO,
esq. ofGlefler, «ad had, with oAer iwae, a

pETCft Db Any£RS, esq. of Over Tabley,
1m aoeeetaor in *1S75. This gentletnan
wfdded, in 1574, Anne, daughter of Henry
Mainwarircr. r'^q. "f r;iririck.ain, in Cheshire,
by vlkom(who subsequently married Thomas
Alhoid, esq. of Swetenham, iu Cheshire,

«4 dL in 1688)110 bad itooe;

Peter, his smecoMor*

Hichard. ff. g. p.

Fnnc^i, m. to Edward Littleton, esq.

Mm ofLitdeton, of Pillaton.

Anne, d. mmaiiied.
Ifary, m. fir^t, to John Woodrool^ eiq,

tind, secondly, to John Kiog, OMf.
Jane, d. without issue.

Piter De Akybm, esq. of Over Tabley,
WIS but six years nf aj;e when his father

died. In 1025, he reprej«ented the connty
•f Chester in parliament, and marrying

daogbter of Riduttd Grofreiior,

of £aton, in Cheshire, had iMe,
I. PrTFR. of Over Tabley, a captain of
a foot company in the regiment of

Jobn, Earl of Rivers, raised for the

kiog'f service. Ho «f. at Oxford ofa
•boC foeeiVed at tbo aiege of 'Olon-

cester, leaving (with a dangbter,
Margaret, who probably mnrried into

the Mincholl family, a gentleman of
tftat name being mentioned as the
nolo of Sir ^aimiel Dani^ll) a aoa, >

Thomas, of Over Tabley, who m.
Alice, nieee of Henry NevFIlp,

esq. of Holt, in Leicestershire,

and bad (wHbote children who
d. issuelcaa)

1. Sampel (Sir), who served
as colonel in King William's
army, from which prince

I
be raceired tbe bonour of
knigbthood. He m, fint,

Anne, daughter of Robert
Tatton, esq. of \\'ithen.shaw,

in the county of Chester;
aod, aeoondly, F^ces,
daogbterof the Hon. Robert
Dormer, of Rowshani, in

Oxlordshire, by uliom he
bad au only daughter, Anne,
wbo died in infancy. Sir
Samuel d. 24th December,
1726, and by his testamen-

tary injunction directs his

body to be buried in lus

ebapel at Roetbonie, vbere
n monnmcnt is erected to hie
memory. Mia estates were
left, by will, in the first in-

tance etrictly entaOed npon
atrangers, of whom the first

were hi? preat nepliews, the

flons of Charles Ducke?i-

fleld, esq. of Mobberly, in

Cbeebire,bywbom tbe name
and amis of Daniell were
taken, the e itnil cut off, and
the estates sold. Tims the

wnriving descendants of Sir
Samuel's great nncle, Co-
lonel William Daiiiell, were
deprived of their inherit-

aqce, although Colonel Wil-
liam Daniell, fn order to re-
pairAe injury the Tabley ee-
tate« }mi\ sustained, had left

from his own dau. bis posses-

ions in Staffordshire to Sir
Samuel Daniell's father.

3 Sarah, who m. Hewitt Park-
er. e«(^. of Mobbcrley, and
had an only daughter,

Sarah, wbo espousing Sir

C. Duckenfieldy bt. bad
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with otlipr children, who
all d. unmarried, a son,

William (Sir), bart.

who afMiHied, by
act of parlkment,
the«ttmanif of Da-
NIELL upon inherit-

ing the fortune of

diftt frailly. Byiag
without issue, the

estates pusscil from

his relict to her se-

ooadlmthandfJolui

A«tiey,esq.

n. WiLi.tAM, nf whom presently.

111. Thoma!», slain at Um battle of Brain-
foni, in 1042.

tv. Maigarel»«i.toRiclkardOteeB, esq.

ofCoagiotaB.
V. Dtristinn, m. to George Devooport,

esq. of Calreley,

VI. Mary, m. to CM. Finch, an officer in

die parliaaieBt amj» aad a aiember
of the noble family of Wlachelaea
and Nottinghaau

VII. Elizabeth.

vui. Anae, m* to BobectSanford, esq. of

Sanfofd.

Tlic ?rrnnd SOU,

W illiam dr Anyers, esq. was colonel of

a regiment of infantry, in the service of the

parliament, held under three eeveial com-
niMioaa, ^ill preserved at Halanead, viz.

of Generals" Foirfax, Cromw-ell, and Monk.
He m. Dorothy Forth,* of Wigan, in Lan-
caabire, oo-heiieae of WiUiaai Forth, esq.

of Wigaot by whom ho had aeveial diil-

dreo, viz.

William, I ,

llcnry, > ^
Dorothy, d, aaioafried.

EitsauTH, ofwhom hereaAer.

Anne, I
«»"»~^«*-

Elleif, whom. 14tb April, 1G8I, Martin

WilUa,t caq. of Halanead, and had

* 1 hi« lady bor« the arms of iiolt and Furth,

bsiiig gimdwightor of •.^-^ Holt, aff|. of Shering*

ton and an heiress.

t The family of Wilus chums descent from the

eminant and enaeMad finanyof Waixas. finnni

IVttfia, M.P. Ae celehmtad antiqaarian, waa flOtt

»>f its mf*mb»»r8, and bis dfsrentlants hnvr as-<iime<i

ul lute years the surname of l- i.k:MiNO, tor eatutea

kft to thoB uk Hampahite, whero they ars noip

la the ratgn of CasaLis II. Thomss

1. Thomas Willis, esq. of Hals-
nead nnd ofHallo' th' Hill. Thi=i

gentleman, who rebuilt xhe x^-r*f

Aont ofHall o' th' HUL d. uxinj.

fa 17S7,andwaa ». by hishroiher,

2. DAvrBLLWiujs,e8q.ofHal8ne«d
and Hall th' Hill, rebuilt the

north front of Hulsnead in 1727;
be as. Aane, daughter ofWalUam
Ffarriagton, eaq. of Shaw Hall,
in tlic county of Lancaster, but
dying witJiout i^«ue, lat Nov.
17^, his estates passed to hia

oooaa, Thoaiaa flmiitoiiiiaMi

Williii, eaq. of SwaMa^baa^ at
who^e demise also, without chil-

dren, the pmpprty devolved 1ip<m

his kinsman, 1Uu>h I^aau:, esq.

Tha iddeat sofrhriag ehild,

Elizabeth de Anyers espoused twice; by
her second husband, William Hulton, esq.
she had one son and a daughter, who both

d, iiradeH ; aad by bar first, Ralph Finch,
esq. of lha noUe lhaiily of Wlacii^a aad
Nottingham, an only daughter and beiresa*

Mahy Finch, who m. John Earle, eiicj. of
Liverpool, descended of the aucicuthou^e of
Earle of Cragletiiorpe, in die ooaaty of Ua*
oola, and had iaave,

John, d. t. p.

Ralph, of whom presently.

Thomas, who lind tno daujjhterf*,

1. Mary, in. to Thoniai^ Earle, esq. of
Spekflands, and has issue.

3* Jane, «•. to RidiardGwillyro, esq.

of Bewsey, in the county of Laa>
caster, and has issue.

William, who m. Mrs. Anne WiMrtttB-

ley, and had isaue.

WiLus, of the BacUUnAnllyafthatasna
to which fiuaily a bsronet^ waa granted by Kia^f
riiAiiLLs I., came into Lancashire, and purrhastnJ

et>uitt« iu Uiat county, which, together with uthttrs,

are now in poaseapran of Rldttrd Willia, aaq. of
Ilalsne&d I'lirk. He m. Elizalx th, daughter of
tdwanl i\Jarun, esq. of Droghedu, and had iasu«,

MsuTTN, of HalsneMl, who eapoaaaJ Ellea
De Anyers, as above.

BarthH, who m. Willimn Swettenhnm, ««q. od
Swettenham, in Cheshire, and had a soa.

TOoMaa, who saiiiaiiil lha aqianii of
WiLUs upon inhsfiting the estates of
hisjcon-^in, l):ini<*ll Willis, <»8q. \Ir.
Swettvukiiu-W tlh» i^. lu I7db, and.

was s. in the WilBa possassioaa by bis
rabtiva, RsLan Eaaui, asq.
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1. WiUiam,ofETCtton,«. aodhas

2, Thomas, of Shekelsnds, who m.
his coM^in, Mary, daugbter of

Thomas kjuisj esq. audhad issue.

Bl Mary, m» to Artimr Hejrwood,

«t^ofI«rkUit
Ssrah, «. to the Hon. and Rev. John

Stanley, rertor of Wiuwick, in the

coitnty of Lancaster, and brother of

Edward, eleventh Earl of Derby.

RiLPH Earle, esq. assumed, upon inherit-

ing, ^th Anqrit^-t, 1788, the Willis est;it. s,

im iMusaaace ot the will of Dauieil Wiiiis,

m%, «f Hilitti^ of HaUo' th' HiU, the

a tad mam of iudfy. He es-

poused Dorothy, second daughter and heiress

of Richard Aldersey, esq. of Liverpool, a
branch of the Alderaeys^ of Alder)»ey, in

Ckcdhiraiy end 1mA wtnBf
RicHAKD, pre:ient proprielor.

Willis, ot Sandford Cottage, near Hals-

ne»d» iKbo sliU retains the same of

Earle. He m. Annina-CeciUa Lat-
yens, an Itnlieii lady, by whom bo
has, (with aaodier son and dtoi^ter^
both now deceaiedy)

1. Willis. 2. Sophia.

Mr. Willis was $. at his decease by his elder

aoB, RlCHABD WiixiSy esq. now reprotentar
thre ofthe family.

Arm*—Arc:. ^ fesse between throe lioM
rampant gu. within a bordore, ermines.

QVARTERINOS.

Db AnYimi, Holtet
De Tabloy, Finob,

Rixton^ Ffirl^»,

Forth, Aldersey.

OwffwTwo Boa'ipmn Ofoet and erased,

holding a Irnnan boart, gn*

Motto—^Virtus tutissima cassis.

Estates—Halsnead Park, near Prescot

:

Hall of the Hill, near Chorley ; and Monks
Han, near Eccles, all in Lancashire. Mal«
lenstown, near Ardee, ooanty Loiltfa»lMi1aad.

Seats—Halsnead Park, and Hdl Of 010

Hill, both in Lancashire.

SHAFTO, OF WHITWORTH.

SHAFTO, ROBERT EDEN-DUNOOMBE, esq. of WUtworai Pafb, in the coonty

pabuine ef Durham, 6. 23rd March, 1776, m. {a November,

1803, CaOierme, third daugbCtr of Sir John Fden, bart of

Windlcntiwio, and hai had imvo,

Romurp-DuNooiiBB, h* hi London, TVb April, 1809.

John-Duncombe, h. 16th May, 1807*

Thomas-Duncombe, h. in 1811.

Frederick-William-Duncombe, 6. 18th July, 1812, and
d. in 1820.

SUngsby-Dnncombe, h, lltb Aogvat, 1811.

Artbur-Dimeombe, h. 11th January, 1815.

Catherine, m. I7th Mny, ih«27, to William-Cbarlea Har^
land, esq. of Sutton Uali, in Yorkshire. ,

MiU la-Georgiana.

Mr. Shafto, who represented the City of Durham lu parlia-

ment, in 1804, succeeded his brother in July, 1802.

The familyofSbawTO ia of great antiquity

is the nortt of England. Some little inci-

f of the rank vrhich the old lords

uf .ShdJu^hr Jd nn fhc bordermay be gathered

froBi >OQg and tradtliwi- At flM "Rmd of

ik BtAmrt," in a hoetae meeting

between the Scotch and EngUsb Wardens,
one of the war-cries of the latter was, ** A
Sehaftan and a Fenwick." The Scots had

the honour of the day, and amongst the

many English who were takmi piiioners or

wonndedy
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*' Yovnf Hmaj Selwftiii lia it Innt,

A Muldier shot bin with • bow."*

CiTHBr.RT Fo[.uoTT, spcond or yoatiger

son of Sir John FoUiott, liad issue^

TuDMAS FoLLioTT, who in said to have first

aMvuned the nirnaiiie of Shafto, horn his

residence at Shafto-Cmg, in Northumber-

laiul. From him sprung, sixth in descent,

WiLLUM Shafto, esq. who left by his

wife , heiress of Bavington, in North-

umberland, a eon end enooeeaor,

Edward Shafto, esq. of Bavington, who
i». Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Suin-

bume, esq. .of Nafferton, in the county of

Nordinmberlnnd, end bed, wifli otter issue,

CtrraBERT, who *. at Bavington, and

marrying Isabel, daughter and ro-lieir

of Roper Bertram, rsq. was ancestor

to the Shaftos ot iiavington, now re-

presented by
Robert-Ingram SHArro,. esq. of

T?nnnpcton.

Alcxandtr. wlio m. Anne, daughter of

FetiHick, esq. of Little Harle.

Mark, ofwhom presently.

The third son,

Mark S^mfto, esq. of Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, served the olbcc of mayor of that city

in 164a. He m. Minaret Biddell, and had

issue,

Edward, ofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,mer-
o}iant-advrntnrer,whoni. Isabel (){?!e,

and left at his decease, in 157(i, se-

veial children*

Mark, alderman of Newcastle, who
sened the office of .slirriH" (»f tliat < ftv

in l.)7:\, and mayor tlie subsequeut

}ear. He d. s. p. in l^Mi.

NiNiAN, ofwhom hereafter.

Leonard, d» nnmarried, 60i Dee. 15M.
Launcelof , d. s. p,

Eliaabetb, m. toWilliam Greenwell, esq.

The tlurd son.

NiNiAN Shafto, esq. of Newcastle, m.

Anne, daughter of Henry Brandling, of

Npwcnstle-Ttpon-Tynf, and dying in 1681,

was t. by his eldest non,

RoBBRT Shapto, esq. alderman and sheriff

of Newcastle in 1607, who m. Jane, daughter

of Robert Fden, esq. of that place, and had
surviving issue,

Robert, to whom his father devised

Benwdl Tower, In the county of
Northumberland, ancestor of the

Shaftos of Benwell.

* Hinstrelsj of the Scottish Border.

Mark, ofwhom ire are about to treat
Ninian, tn. Jane Carr, and d* in UM7,

If-arin::^ is.^ue.

Eden, m. to Anthony Metcalfe, esq.

Anne, m. to John Clavering, esq. of
Axwell, in the eounty of Durham.

Dorcas, m. to Henry Codl, of New-
castle, merchant.

Mary, ^

Alice, i d. unmarried.

Isabel, )

Robert Shafto's teooud surviWag son,

Mark Shafto, esq. harristor^at-lawofAe
Honourable Society of Gray's Inn, and re-

corder of Newcastle in 1(>4H. pnrrhas»*d

Whitworth, in the county of Durham, in

1868. He m. Mary, daughter of Thomas
Legard, of Newcastte, merehaot^ and had
issue,

T?opvRT (Sir), In* sncrrssor.

Thouiiiii, u Hamburgh merchant.

Jane, m. 10th January, 1652, to William
Strotber, esq. of Fowerby, In the
county of Northnmberland.

Mary.

Mark Shafto d. '20th Febmaiy, 1669, and
was by hh eldest son.

Sir Robert SiUKro, kut. of WUitworth,
in Uie connty of Dnrlmm, harrister-al-law,

who, being appointed recorder of Newcastle

I

ill 1060, reeeivfd the honour of liniplitljood

at Whitehall, 2Q\h Jimr, IWO. He wu!<

constituted serjeant-at-law in 1674, and in

1686 resigned tlie reeordenhip, to wluch
situation he was a second time chosen, at the
Re\olution in \flH». He m. in IfJGl , Cathe-

rine, daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas
Widdrington, knt of CSieesebnm Grange,
in the connty of Northnmberland, sefjeant^

at-law (by Frances, his wife, dau^ter of
Ferdinando, Lord Fairfax, of Cameron),
and left at his decease 21st May, 1706, an
only soa and succesior,

Mark SHAPro, esq. of Whitworth, h, in
1662, who sen ed the office of high sheriif
(hv pntenf) of thecountj'of Durham in 17C)0,

He m. Catherine, eldest daughter of Sir
John Ingleby, of Ripley, hart, and erentu-
ally co-heir in blood of her nephew. Sir
John Ingleby, bart. and had issue,

RoBRRT, his heir.

John, successor to his brother.

Catherine, m. Slst January, 1715, to Sir
John Eden,of Wittdlestono, bart. tutd
left issue.
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Mr.Slafto d. 2StU T>eci*mbpr, i72:),and was
I. kv elder »oa,

EnnwTSUAffTO, esq. of Whitwortb,M. P.

kj±y « Ity ©f Durli;»m, 1st George I. who
iw.l>oT' 'Sv f\rt}\ «lan:,'lit<T of ripnr\ Dnwiitn

,

second LorUV Ucouut Downe,by wlioiu {\vho

arricd after liia deeetse. Rev. Thomas
BdM, D.I>. Prebendary of Durham, fourth

MB of Sir Robert Eden, of Windlestone)

IeanT\? no !«5uc, the eetates deroWed npon
Jit5 only brotlicr,

John Siufto, esq. of Wbitworth, M.P.
for the ditf of Dnrbam, from 1739 to 174S.

ThU geittl< Tii:>a m. Mary, daughter and

In Ire?-' of Tliomas Jackson, esq. of Niin-

uingtoti, in the county of York, town clerk

of the city of London, by whom (who re-

married after his decease ——Wjane, esq.

•Dd <i. in 1708) he had issae,

Robert, bis successor.

Tbomas-Goodfellow, D. D. Rector of

Brancepeth and Canon Reaideotiary

of Christ CSrarch, Oxford, d. oamar-
ried 17th October, 1797, and was bu-

ried in Clirirt Church Catlieilral.

Dorotliv. m. Ifjth April, \7(i:\, to W'U-

mot \ augUau, Eari of LiLsburuc, aud

Marf«rst» d. oamarried, in 1818.

Mr. Sbaito d. 3rd April, 1742^ ami was s. by
his eldtr .«on,

RoBeRt Shafto, esq. of Whitvtorth, who
espoasedy 18th April, 1774, Anne, daughter

and sole heiress of Titonias Duncosnbe, esq.

of Dancombe Park, in the ooonty of Yori^
fhy Diana, his wife, youngest daughter <rf

Henry Hownrtl, fourth Earl of Carlisle, co-

heir of her motlipf, Frances, his wife, only

child of Charles Spencer, third Earl of Sun-
deriand,by his Countess, Arabella, youngest
daughter and co-heir of Henry CaYeudish*
Dttko of Newcastle), and had isiae,

John*, his successor.

Robert-Eden-Duncohbe, present pro*

prietor.

Thomas, h, 93rd August, 1977.

This genflenmn,who represented the oooaty
of Durham in parliament from 1760 until

1768, and subsequently the borough of

Downton, for several years, d.24(h Novem-
ber, 1797, and was t. by his eldest son,

John Shapto, esq. of Whitworth, at whose
doceasr, unmarrird, in July, 1802, the fa-

j

mily ^'States devolved upon liis next brother,

RoBbRT-£i>bN-DuNCOMBE Shafto, csq. pre
sent representatiTe of Ais branch of die fa->

mily.

Anaw—Gu. on abend arg.three mullets az.

Ct-r.^t— \ salamander regoardant vert, in

the middle of flames ppr.

EttaUt—Xx Whitworth, Bishop's Close,

Byer^i Green, Nordi Bedbum, Bitchbum,
and Witti>n'>le-Wear, In die county of Dur-
ham.

Seat—Whitworth Park, in the coun^- of

Durham.

SHIRLEY, OF EATiiSUTOiN.

blllRLEY, EVELYN-JOHN, esq. of Eatington Park, in the county of Warwick,

h. in 1788, m. in 1810, Eliza, daughter of Arthur Stanhope,

esq. cousin to the Earl of Chesterfield, and has had issue,

Evelyn-Philip, 6. in 1812.

Arthur, 6. in 1813, Captain of Dragoons.

SewaUis, h. In 1816, d. 10th June, 1838.

Geoige-Edward, h. in 1817, d. I6tii March, 1833.

Walter*DeTerenx, h» in 1838.

Si'lina.

L.o(usa.

Mr. Shirley, who represented the county of Monagban for

sometime in parliament, and is now member for Warwick^
shire, inbarited the estikteB apon the demise of his lather,

17th May, 1810.

E
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This i? f< hraiich of the nobl'i and ancient

family uf Sbiriey, Earld of FerraiSf spring-

ing from

Sir RoBeRT SmRLEY, knt, fint Earl op
Fekrars, who m. lint, Elizabeth, daughter

and heireea of Lawrence Washingto!i.

of Caresden, in Wiltshire, and had, with

several other children,

1 . Robert,who predeceased his father,

leaving one son and a daughter, viz.

RoBEKT, who also d, viU patri*, un-

married.

EUubethfWhom. James, fifth Earl

of Nortliaiii|ftOD, and succeeded,

as heiress of her brother, to the

baronjps of Forr^r-*. of Chartley,

Bourchicr, and Lovaine.

% Washington, who t. his father as se-

cond Earl of Ferrers, biitil. §,p.nt.

when the honors devolved upon his

bn)ther.

3. Henry, third earl, at whose decea^ie,

unmarried, the title passed to his ne-

phew.

4. Lawrence, who left three son?, viz.

Lawrence, fourth Earl of Ferrers,

H.9.p.

Washington, filtti earl, alsotf.with-

out iwue.

Robert, sixth earl, who had issue,

Robert, his successor, as se-

veath earl.

Washington, present Earl,
(see Burh^t Peergpt),

Tlie (first) oarl espoused, secondly, in \B&9
Seliii.i, daughter of Geoi^ Finch, esq. and
liad ts«ue,

1. Robert,M.P.forStainford,who</.f./».

iL Creorge, d. young.
^. nKoH(;F, f>r wliorn hereaftrr.

4. ^ewaiUs, cuuiptruller of the house-

hold to Qneen Charlotte, M.P. for

Cailington; who m. Margaret, Coun-
tess Dowager of Orrord, but d.f.j».

6. John. d. unmarried, in I7G8.

6. 8elina, m. to Peter Bathurst, esq. of

Clarendoo Park, Wilts, and d. leav-

ing issue.

7. Mary, tu. to riiaili s Tryon, esq. of

Bullwick, in tli«' ( ounty of North-
ampton, and d. in 1771.

8. Anne,fn. to Sir Robert Fumese, and
d. in 1779, leaving a daughter,

Selina,m. to Sir Edward l>eriiig,bt.

.

9» Frances, }

10. Steuarta, \ * owaarried

The third, but, eventually, eldest surviving
son of the second marriage.

The Hon. George SHIRLEY, of Eating-
ton, in the eounty of Wan\iVk, n captiiiii in

the first regiment of foot guards, wi. Mary,
daughter of Humphrey Start, esq. and hati

two sons and two daughters, viz.

George, his successor.

Evelyn, who inherited upon the demise
of bis brother issueless.

Se]ina,Ni. to Sir Thomas-George Skip-
with, hart

Margaret, m. to John Smith, esq. of
Comb I lay.

'

He d. 22ud Oct. 17U7, and was s. by his son,

Oborgr Shirley, esq. of Batingtou, who
m. twice ; but dying in 1798, the cataleB
devolved upon liis broilu r,

EvFLYN SiiiKLKY, of Eathjgton, who
©spoused Phillis-liyani, daughter of Charl-
ton WoUasfon, esq. aud had issue,

Evelyn-Joiiv, present pfoprtetor.

Charles, b. 15th Nov. 171)2 ; m. 7th Dec.
I8I1I, Anne-Charlotte, 2nd dan. ofthe
Hon. aud liev. George Bridgeman.

William, Sdrd March, 17M.
Jauies, iu holy orders, 6. 15th Jan. 1609,

m. in 183 1, Catherine Louisa, eldeat
daufthi. r of the Rev. John Dolphin.

Horatio, b. bih Dec. 1805, Capt. in the
army.

Arthur<?eorge-SewaUls, b. in 1810.
Selina.

Mary, »«. (o George Morant, esq.

Frances, d. unni. in IbOC.

Emily-Harriet, m. to the late lard
Sufiicld.

Mr. Sliirley d. 17lh May, 1810. and was «.

by his son, EvELYN-JoiiN SHIRLEY, esq.

Arm* Quarterly, first and fourth, paly of
six, or and as. acanton enniue : second ai»«l

third, France and England quarterly, within
a border arj^.

Crcft—Til*' bust ot a Saracen, side-faced

and couped, ppr. wreathed about the tosm-
pies, or and ax.

Motto—Honor virtutis pra^miuno.

Estatex—Jn Warwickshire ; and in tlie

county of Monaghan, Ireland.

iSlmff—Eatiagton Park, in die eounty of
Warwick ; and Lough Fea, in die couiiQr af
Monaghan.
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VAVASOUR, WILLIAM, esq. of W««toa Hall^ in the county of York, m. Sarah,

dangbter and co-heireaa of John Cooko, asq. of Swinton, in tho aama ahire, bj whom
he' haa no hm». Mr. VaTaaonr suceeedad to tha eatataa of his family, and the repre-

leatatioD of the andent house of Vavasovb, upon the deceaae of hia brother in 1795.

7

The euiiu«'iil family of VaVASOR, or Val-

VASOK (as Camden haa it), derived their

name from their office, being formerly

kingr's valv»«or, a de^ee then little inferior

to thf baronial. " There are," says Brac-

tou, " for the civil govemmeDt of mankjiid,

emperora, kiaga, and priacea, magaatea or

VAi.VASOB«, and hnighti*"

Sir Mait.kr le Vavasor is mentioned in

Doomsday Book, as holdiiij; in chief of the

Perr]ks, Earls of Northumberlaud, consi-

dfcrablc Biaiiorsand eslatea in Statton, Esele-

wood, S«udl (Saxoo), Ice. Re was father

of another

Sib Mauoer le Vavasor, fatlu r of

StR WfLiiAH LF Vavasor, lord of Hasel-

irood, judge iu the reign of Henry II. and

one of ^e witnesaea to the cliarter of the

nbbey of Sawley, in Yorkahire, refounded

by Matilda de Percy, Tonnte?? of Wanvick.

To this ahf>ey he himself also made a consi-

derable donation of land. Ue wu *, by his

Sim RonenT le Vavasor, who in 2Ut

Heniy IU. was high-sheriff of Nottin-;!!;!!!!

and Derby; and irom 31st of the same

reig-ti havin'j «crv<'d tor ci^ht years surrrs-

siveiy. lie hatl likewitie the custody of the

honor of Pererell* He m. Julian, daughter

of Gilbert de Ross, of Steeton, by whom he
had issue,

1. .fonN (Sir), his successor.

2. Maude, m. to Theobald, brother d
Hubert, Archbishop of Canterbury,

from whom descended the family of
Butler, dukes, marquesses, and carls

of Ormonde ; and from whom also

dencunded lier majesty, Queen Eliza-

lieth, by her grandfather. Sir Thomas
Boleyne, created Eari of Wiltshire

and Ormonde.

Sir Robert d, 38th Henry III. and was «. by
his son,

Sir John le Vavasor, knt. Iiord of Ha-
selwood, who gave to the abbot and oonirent

of Thornton, to the chorch and canons of St.

Peter in ITowdm, stonr from his quarry in

Thrvcs-<l;il»' (now callfd Jackdaw Cragg),

near Ta(icil^k'r, to build their churches, and
repair other edifices. He m. Alice, daughter

of Sir Koberl Cockfield. l.'t hy whom he
had, w itli a youn'^er pnn, A! \ i

i i R, of whose
desceixlants we art- aliout to treat.

Sir William le Vavasor,who his father

at Haselwood, which he had license

to oastellate from King Edward I. in

whose r« ig^n Ue w as employed in the

Gascoignc and Scotcli w ars ; and was
so esteemed, that he had suuiiuons to

parliament among the barons, from
28th Edward I. to Gth of Edward II.

He gave to the archbishop and » hap-

ten of York, from the abovemculioned

quarry in Theves-dale, the stone oi

which the noble edifice, the Minster

w as erected. He also made and found-

ed St. Leonard's Chajii 1, in his castle

at Uasclwood, w bich, on the foregoing
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account^ was made extra-parochial by
the archbishop : the king's charter for

the chapel is dated 29th April, 1286,

Edward I« : the oonfinnatioii if dated

6th June, 1 45.3. being theSlst ofHen-
ry VI. Sir ThonvT* Vavasor, the

lineal descendant uf this baron, so

distin^ished himself, with others of

Che nobility, by niflng^ foroe* muA
equipping vessels to de fend Queen
Elizabeth against t)ie S]iani.-?h arma-

da, that the queen, in reward of this

aeal, and out of particnlar regard for

one ofher maidfl of bonor,who waa a

VftYator, and acknowledged by her

Hajesty as her kinswoman, would

mever suffer the chapel at Haseluood
to be moleftted, where the Roman ea-

fliolie rites still continne to be cele-

brated. Lord Vavasor m. Nichola,

daughter of Sir Stephen Walli?, knt.

Newton, by whom he had issue

three eoni,

t. RoherCy eeeond Lord VaTasor,
who was likewise employed

a<iain3t the Scots, and hIko had

summons us a baron, 7th Ed-
ward II. He naniad, and left

issue two tlaiif^htera,

1. Elizabi til ^'nraso^, m. Sir

Robert Strt'Uy, of Notting-

hamshire, iu whose heirs it

it eappoeed this barony still

exists.

2. Ann.
Robert, Lord Vavasor, dying

without issue male, was t. at Ha-
selwood by his next brodier.

It. Sir Henry Ic Vavasor (second

son of William , Baron Vavasor),

who was the direct ancestor of

Sir Thomas Vavasour, of Uasel-

wood Castle, who was created a
baronet in 1628, which dignity

expired with the late SirThoma«
Vavasour, iu 18:^. The estates

at Haselwood, &c. devolved by
will npon his cousin, the Hon.
Edward Marmaduke Stourton,

(second son of Charles-Philip,

sixteenth Lord btourton, by
Haiy, danghter and co-heiress

of Marmadnke, fifUi and last

Lord Langdale), who, changing
his name to Vavasotir, and beinj^f

created a baronet, is the present

Sir Edward-Mannadnke Vava-

sour, ofHaselwood, in the comity
of York

.

111. William, of Deneby(now Dan-
by), in Yorkshire, ancestor to

the family (Scroop) in tiiat place.

Sir John le Vava.sor of Haselwood was *.

in his estates at Denton and Askwith by his

second son,

Sir HikLOBRu Vavaior, knt. of Ilenton

and Askwith, who «. Alice, dao^ter of
William Dustof^ p'^<|. and had issue.

I. Maugek (Sir), who lived about the

3rd of Edward III. (1328), m. and left

issne,

1. William Vavasor, of Denton,

m. Agnes, daughter of Roger
Grymston, esq. and had i^ue,

Sir Manger Vavasor, who lell

issne by his wife Margaret,

Agnes Vavasor, m. Sir

Bernard Brocas, knt.

(from whom she was di-

vorced, and afterwards

lll,Hen.Lanf;field,e3q.y

bv^vbomshr ]i:u! i-^'^uf^,

bir Bernard Br»H ;i-,

knt. chamberlaiu tu

Qntett Anne, wife

ofRichard IL He
was attainted and

executed for high

treaiiOQ, liit Heury
IV.andisbnriediR
St. Edniund'8 cha-

pel, in Westmin-
ster Abbey. Uc
left issne,

Wmiam Bfocaa,

his son and
heir,who made
over his estate

of Denton by
deed of feolP-

ment to Wil-
b'am Gas>
coi^e, John
Tbwaytes, and
others, firom

whom John
Vavasor of
Weston, re-

covered tho

% Thomas, who had his father's

manor of W^olsinf^on. He U-ft

issue by Joan, his wife (who m.
secondly, William Witham, esq.
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Sir Hanftr VBrMor> who A
without ianet

Wt!(inm VavHOF, fli. «Qd bad
issue,

Margaret Vavasor, hi*

iMfr^ wbo d* without

isnw,abovtsaRichard
n.

3. llwrhard, m. and had two sons.

Manger and WilUam, who re-

l«M«d 10 Sir Benanl Brocaa,

knt. and Agsca Vavaaor, hit

wife, all their right and interest

in the manor of Denton ; and
ahoffly aflerwardt botfi d» with-

out iame.
Ti. JoHK, ofwhom presently.

Sir Malger V;^va<«or,of Denton and Askwitb,
»98 «. at Atku ith by his second son,

flit Jtmn LB Tavasor, of Aakwifli» knt
who iH. thp daughter and heiress of Sir Wil-
liam (le StnphaiD,of Wcaloiiyluit. by whom
be hjLcl iiftsue,

JoMh L£ Vavasor, of Askwitii, vtho lived

•havt «e yew 1990, and l«ftiwue by Alice,

biairife,

Joffx IF. Vavasor, of Askwith. who m.
Agn f^t^.t] <^ughter aad lieir of— de Benevile,

and had iaaue,

WuAiAii, Btf0rDey-gen«fal to King Bd-
want III.

•Inn V.

He \iu< i. at Westou by his second son.

Jobs Vavasor, esq. of Weston. This

gmdoaMB M. Agaea, or Ame, daaghter of
Sir WiUiam ManloYcrcr, of Wotliersome,
knt. (Thi-^ Vgnes, or Anne, did releaife to

Joiuif her bou, all her right iu the manor of

Wcaion. la 140O, 2nd Henry IV.) They
left iaaoe,

John.
Richard.

Thomas.
Be was s. by hit eldest ton,

loiiir VAVAtOR, esq. of Weston, who m.
Hargaret, datighter of Sir Peter Middleton,

of Stockeld, knt. by whom be had iaaue,

John.
WilUaw, panon of Bwadwdl, in Cia«

vea,

Henni-, m. M.nfilda, daughter of —
liunnye, e^q. from whom descended

the txttMci IlAKOxeTs Vavasolr, of

Coppenthoq^ in tiba ooanty'afYork.
I.^abella, a ana, at SmitJivayte.

A^oefi. m. JqWu Jteckwith, eaq. of

Ciinte.

OJF WESTON. 53

Ha was #. by hie eldcft tfon;

John Vavasor, esq. of Wetton, (made
his will Ist Edward IV.), m. Ellen, datifjh-

ter of Thomas Beckwith, of Ciinte, esq. (»he

made her will 2ad Henry VII.), by whom
^^^^ ^k^fc^l jfllPQi^iy

John Vavasor, eoq* ofWettoni wbomar*
ried and had iaaoa,

John.

Aaastatta, m.— Norton, esq.

Katbmne* m. Robert Wood* eeq.

Joan, m. Rafe Hutton, esq.

Agnes, m. William Barton, caq. of
Ingmanthorpe.

Ho was aacceeded by bis ooly son,

JottM Vavasor, esq. ofWeston and New-
ton, near Ripley. This gentleman m. Eliza-

beth, daugliter of Henry Tbwaytes, eaq. by
whom he had issue,

. John.
Elizabeth, a nun at Nunmuncton.
Film, m. William Exileby, esq.

lie made his will 1483, and was <. by liis

eldest mn,
JoHM Vavasor, esq. ofWeston and New-

ton, m. Cecily, daughter of Sir John Nor"
ton, knt. by whom he had issne^

Joitv.

Marmaduke, m. Agnes, daughter of
Saltmardie, esq. and liad lasae,

John Vavasor, esq. of Wsltham,
in Hertfordshire.

Elizabeth, a nun.

Anne, m. Sir WiUiam Calverley, knt.

ofGslveri^.

Joan, m. — Walworth, esq. of Ra-
venscroft.

Margaret, n>. Chrii»to^her Rayne, esq.

of Netlierdale.

He was s. by his eldest son,

John Vavasor, esq. of Weston, who m«
first, Bridget, daughter of .Sir Thomas Man-
leverer, knt. of AUerton, by whom he had

iasae,

Marmadoke.
Elizabeth, m. — Johnson, esq,

Dorothy, 7n. TJiomas Highley, esq. of
Newhall.

Ha fa. secondly, Agnes, daughter of Sir
William Calverley, knt. of Calverley, by
whom he had issue,

Isabel, m. John Havtborp, esq. of
Chester in the Street.

Grace, m. IThonias SoUiaby, esq. of
Pockltngton.

France!*, m. first, Anthony Fawkes,
esq.; stcondiy, Peter Bainbridge,
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edq. ; and, tliinlly, WtUiam PuUeyn,
esq. of Scottoa.

Amif m. first, Thomas PuUeyne, eaq.

;

and, secondly. Peter Danby^ esq.

He was s. hy his eldest son,

Marmaduke Vavasoi'R, esq. of Weston.

This gentlemaii m. Joan, daughter of Sir

WUliam Middleton, knt- of Stockeld, and

left a ton, his guoceaaor*

WiLLUM VAVASot'R, esq. of Weston and

Newton, who m. first, Alice, daughter of

Richard Paver, esq. of Brayme, by whom
he bad one aon and a daughter, via.

Maugbr, bia beir.

Agnes, m. first, John PoUoyiie, esq.

of Killinghall; and, secondly, Ed-
mund Parkinson, esq.

He m. 2ndly , LiuabLUi,dau. and eventualiy

co-beir of Sir Leonard Beciwith, knt. by
arhom be bad anotlicr diui^liti-r.

Fran (•('<, m. Sli Henry Slingsby, knt.

lie m. tlnrdly, .Miirgan t, daughter of Wal-
ter Walshe, esq. of Slielsdcu Abberley,

in fbe coun^ of Worcester, by whom be
likewise'bad issue. He was «. by his eldest

son.

Sin M vt'OEU VWASOiK, knt. wlio m. Joan,

diiiighior of John SavUe, esq. of Stanley,

by whom he had,

WlLUAM.
Marv, ni. Stephen Hammeiton, esq. of

H«'lliliel(i Peel, in Craven.

Francfi^, m. Edmund Cloughe, esq. of

Thorpe Stapylton, near Leeds.

Sir Manger was a jnstiee of dM peaoe in

the 44th Elisabeth. He was t. by bis sod,

W^ii.i.HM Vavasour, ( sq. ofWpston. This

gentlrnisui w. first, Mary, diiuu^htcr of Fran-

cis Vaughaii, Ci^q. of Sutton upon lierwcnt,

and had issue,

Manger, m. Frances, daughter and co-

heir of Piers Leglie, esq. son of Sir

Prtcr Lf i;!!*', of Lyme, in Cheshire,

but died in the lifetime of bis father,

without issue.

Thomas, successor to his fadier.

He M. secondly, Anne, daughter and heir

of Richard T<^Isun, esq. of Cockerraouth, in

thr foiinty of Cumberland, and \\ idov.- nf

the llunorable Edward Savile, bccoud son

of John Lord Savile, but had no issue. He
was #. by bis second and only surviving son,

Thomas VAVASoifu, esq. of Weston, who
IN. first, Mary, dHitgliler of Richard Nor-

ton, r>q by whom he had no surviving i:<:jue.

OF WESTON.

He espoused, secondly, Dorothy, daughter
of /ohn Braddyle, esq. of Portfield, eonntjr

of Lancaster, and bad a aon, Mauger, hit

Succr^^or Mr. Vavasour w«'dd( t!, thirflh-,

a daughter of Joliu Kuodes, e!«q. ot J<ib-

chester, county of Lancaster ; and, fourthly,

Elisabeth, daughter of Sir Alexander Bar-
low, of Barlow, near Manchester, by whom
)t^' had also issue. He was s. by his son,

Ma'cfh Vav^soi'r, r^q. of Weston. Thi«

gentlfuiati m. Fruucfs, daughter of Petrr

Vavasour, esq. of Spaldingtun, by whom be

had Susanna and a son, bis successor,

William Vavasour, esq. ofWeston, who
fM. Mar *, daughter of Tliomas Fawkes, esq.

of Farnley, in the county of York, and waa
t. by his eldcsst son,

William VAVASot'R,esq. of Weston. This

gentleman m. Anne, daughter ofJohn Chap-
lin, esq. of Tatbwell, in flie ooimty of Lin*

coin, by whom (who rf. 11th March, 1783),

he had issue,

Walter, hw heir.

John, killed by a fall from his horse

at Apperby Bridge, Idtb November,

1777, leaving no issue.

Charles, d. unmarried.

Mar\\ m. Captain William Candler,

of the 10th regiment of foot, second

son of Henry Candler, D.D. Arch-

deacon of Ossory, and grandson of

Thomas Candlrr. r-^q . ofCallanr'astl^',

in the county oi Kilkenny, in the

kingdom uf Ireland, by whom she

left issue.

Mr. Yavasonr was #. by his eldest son,

Walter Vavasour, esq. ofWeston, who
rn. 8th July, 1761, Ellen, daughter of Ed>
ward Elmaall, esq. of Tliomliill,

Walter-Avscoi'gii-Fawres.

Edward-Elm8all,«. bis brother.

William.

Ellen, m. at Thomhiti, 94th Nov. 1787,

to the Rev. John Carter, of Lincoln,

and d. in IBIT), leaving issue,

William Carter.

Anne Carter, m. to tliC Rev. Mr.
Beekwith.

He d. io 1780, and was s. by his eldest son,

Walter - AscouoM - Faw ke.s Vavasoi k ,

e.^q. of Weston, a minor, who rf. unmarrirtl

nt Weston, thr ^J8th March, 1797, and was
by Ills next brother,

Edvvard-Elmsall Vavasoi r, esq. of Wcs-
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«0B, A—r ^ughter of Robert Sutton,

««l iif Scofton, iu the county of Notting-

ham, (wbo i«. f^c.ndly, the Rev. John Cha-

loner, of Newion Kyme, Yorkshire), by

whom iM had BO iMoe. He wai «. by hie

brathcff

Wniuit YAVAfOUBf fliq. of Weflkm, lh«

last male deMABdrat of (he andeiithoaae 6t

Vavaaonr.
^rwM—Quarterly ; for Vavasor, first and

fourth, a fesse daneetti6o m. : for Stopham,

second and third, aig. ft bend aa.

Crest—A cock gu. crest* '! or.

jStfoX-—Weston HaU» Yoi kt>iiire.

STRICKLAND, OF SIZERGH.

STRICKLAND, THOMAS, Oiq. of Sinrgh, in the county of Wc tmorland, b.

ISdk Maich, 1790? «. in NoroBiber, 1824, MademoiseUo Ida do FinguorUn Bisahen^

g«D, jonogcot daughter of tiw Banm Finguerlta Biaakeiigen, aod has a Mm aod heir,

Walter, b. at Paris, 6th September, 1886.

Mr. StricUand inherited the esutes upon the demiee of his &ther.

We shall begin the detail of this ancient

family with an extract from Nicholson and

Burn's History of the Autiquitie« of West-

morland aud Cumberland.
** In Helsington there haA been a family

at Siaeff^ Hall, mach more ancient than

anj of the names uf Bindlow or Bellingham,

as lords of the manor. Which family came

from Strickland, (or ratlicr Stirkland,) which

W9B^ paetare groood of the young cattle

(called ftirka 4Mr steers) in the parish of Mor-

Und, in this county, in whirh part they had

con-iidrrable j^ossessious, ju* well its at Si-

zergh iiiid other adjacent places, generally

hotden under the barons of Kendal, It is

onewhat extraordinary-, that amon?:st the

pnli^rr* of almost all tlie other ancient

fau.iH< s ill lliis county we have met with no

Kitisiac k>ry account of this family » but the

of the late worthy owner of SU

7.crgb Hall, Charlea Strickland, esq. we have

been enabled to make out a regular and au-

thentic deduction of this family from the

dearest and most undeniable evidence, viz.

the family writings."

The first ofthe name ofStrieUandmetwith

isin the reign ofKtfi^loHi«,whenGiIbertFits

Reinfred havinjx been compelled, on acconnt

ofhis involvement with the rebellious harons,

to give hostages for his future conduct, which

hostages were the sons, daughters,and heirs

of the principal uwn»v. lords holding under

the barons of Kendal, amongst whom was

the son and lieir of Sir Walter de Stirk-

land. In the time of Hugh, bishop ofCar-

lisle, who came to the see towards the hv-

ginnin^? of the reign of King IIf.miy III.,

tliis Sir Walter had license to l.eep a do-

mestic chaplain in his family, within the

Ijarish of Morland, so as it should be of no

prejudice to the mother church. Sir W^alter

Stirkland ^;ranfed ti)tlie chiinli of St. Mary's,

York, and to the prior and monks of Weder-

hal (which was a cell of the said abbey) four

acres of land, in the territory of Stirkland

moulter free.

The son of this Sir Walter was

Adam dr Stirm and, whose son,

Sir Robert dl Siirri^vno, granted by

deed, dated at his manor ofGreat Stirkland,

on the eve of St. .lohn the Baptist, 23rd

HevRY Ill.toWiUi*mhis»on,and £lixabetb,



66 STRICKLAND,

dsoglitar of Sir Ralyb DeiiMXMtti, knt. on

their marrinpc, his %vho!e manor of Great

Strickland. This Sir Ralph Deincourt had

an only son, Ralph, at whose decease, with-

out issue, the inherituice devolved «pon the

above Eluabeth StirUand. Sir Bobert wm
i, by liis son.

Sir William de Strikklanu, who, in the

4th Edward I. was under-sheriff of the

ooonty of Westmorland. He confirmed io

the 90dl Edward I. the ^runt hkkIc by his

great granlfith'r, to tlie abbot of St. Mary's,

York, and the monks of Wedeshal, and wa$

9. at his decease by his ion,

SiE Waltce db Stmoulakd, who ia the

38th Edwaxd I. was with the king at the

siege of Carlaverok, and in the 1st and 6tJi

of Edward 11. was knight of the shire for

Westmorlaad. In the 16th of the Mune
reign, he was appointed sheriffof the conntj-

of Westmorland. In two year;* afterwards

he wa? again knight of the sanip sltirc. I.i

the 9th of Edward III. Sir \V uiu;r obtaini d

a grant to inelose his wood and demesne
lands at Sizergh, and to make a park there^

and to hold the same 10 iodosed to him and

his heirs for ever.

This Sir WuUer, uu the marriage of his

son, Thomas, with Cecilia, daughter of Ro-
bert de Wells, settled the manor of Hack-
fhorjt ;itm! hi;» laiids in Overwiiuler, 8cc. on

the issue of that marriage, with rcmaiudcr

to John and Ralph, his other two sons, lie

appears to have had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

John, who was knight of the shire for

\V ebtmorland 1st Edward III., and

towhom SirWalter granted 7th ofthe

same reign, all his lands of Whenfell,

with remamder to his son Thomas.
Ralph.

In the I7th Edward III. Sir Walter again

represented the oonnty in parliament, and

Mras 9, upon his demise by his eldest son.

Sir Thomas Strickland, who in the a'jth

of Edward HI. obtained a patent empower-
ing hiui to impark his woods at Helsington,

Levesnes, andHackerthorp,containing three

hundred acres, (at his good service done in

Frruice. In the same year, Katharine de

KoMi, daughter of Sir Thomas Strickland,

andwidowoflohnde Rom, ofKendal Castle,
assigns oirer to her father (Sir Thomas) the

ward and marriage of her daughter, Eliza-

beth dc Ross, who was aftenvards married,

in the 8th Richard U., to Sir William del

Parr.

OF SIZERGH.

In the aeth Edwako in. Aere is an in*

denture nt" mvonant ht t'vpfTi Sir Thomas
Strickland and Kaiiuli>h d» Uucre, lord of

Gillesland, concerning the oiarriageof VVal«

tor, his son and heir, willi Margaret d«
Latham, ni< ce of Ranulph. In four yearn
after, Sir Thomas made a settlement of

lands, at Sig^eswiek and Lcveus, upon his

younger sous, John, Peter, and Thomas, for

life, widi remainder to his own right heirs.

SirThomas had a fifth son, William, who was
consecrated bishop of Carlisle, 24th August,

MIK), and who d. at Rome in 1410.

Sir Thomas d. in 1377, and was by his

eldest son,

SiA Walter db SxRrcKLAVD. This gen-

tleman had no issue bv Jil> fir-t wife, Mar-
garet de Latham. He e»poin>(.'d, secondly,

Isabella, daughter of John de Olney, iHiicli

John, in the£b of Richard II., settled npon
the issue of that marriage a tenement in

London, known hy the name of Great Place,

situate in the parish of St. Mary-at-lliii. In

the 14tb of RiCHAlto II. Sir Walter was e»-

cheater for the king on the inquisition poet

mortem of Thomas de Ross, and, in four

years after, was a knight of the <>hire for

Westmorland. He was s. by his eldest •

son.
Sir Thomas de Strickland, who entered

into aprermt'Tit with IIknry V. dati d '21ith

April, I41v>, to serve the king in his wars in

France during one year, and to him was
confided die distingnished honour of hearing'

'

the banner of St. Ceorge at the ever me-
morable Battle of Azincourt (See Nicolas*

Azincourt, 115-171). In the fifth year of
ftr-NRT YI. SirThomas entered intoaniclee

of agreement with Nicholas de Crofte, esq.

wherein both jmrtit s heeome hound un(I<»r

the penalty of i,-HM», for the solf mni/ ition

of a marriage between Walter htrickiaud.

Sir Thomas's son and heir, with Donee,
daughter of the said Nicholas, when he the
said Nidiolas should attain his fbarteenth

year.

In the 7th year of Henry VI. Sir Thomas
represented the county of Wettonorland in
parliament.

Til the 9th year of the same rt ic:n. Sir

Thomas went to London, and joined the

solemn earakade that was to attend the

young king to Paris, in order to his corn*
nation.

In the 10th TTenry VT T'np,- Ki-cEMl's

iV. grnnted to Sir Thomas, and Mabel, his
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STRICKLAND, OF SIZERGH. 57

wife, liceose for a dtMBestic diapel and por-

likk altftr, wUeh Bull is yet extrat, with

fttm1 of lead Tery fair, alioiat the breadth

and «r>m*'what more than doable Uie thirk-

Qi»« of half-a-crown, with a crosi on one

$idr, abd uudcraeath Evgemvis PPIIII.

Oa ibe revene, lw<o fiwet of Tenerable oM
ni. n . and abore, the letter* SPASPB. Sir

Tkoma* waa «. by bia flon,

Walter Sttiickland, esq. In the 15th

Hrory VI. this gctitleman h id a grant of

tke office of keeper of the park, of Calgarth.

la aext year llie king appointed him
receiver general of all hb rents in and about
KfTtda!, with a fee of £10 per anntim, and
2f. per day ^^hf•n upon (iiity. And after-

wards, in lieu of these, the king granted to

bin tbe pannager and herbage of die raid

park, the fishing of Windermere, and all

his lands And (memento in the hamlets of

Api)Irtli\*aitc and I ndernielbfck, for trrm

of liie, hv pacing to tlit: kiug five marks
yearly.

In the leth of Henry TL this Walter
released to the king die demand of one
t?ior:?and marks, due to the said Walter,

from the crown, for taking; of Hf-nry Talbot,

a OiOfrt notorious traitur of our Lord Henri
V. Inte King of England, by virtue of die

proclamation of the said late king : in con-

«rtleratiriii of the kinj;*.-* jii^ranting to hinj the

' iTicf of Bjaster of the king's dogs called

Heiri rs.

\V alter Strickland appears to hnvo been
n aenloan lAneaatriaiiy and of 1^ fofcee

be iraa enabled to raiae» with their proper

habiJiinentat we have a master roll* yet ex-

tant, which sefms to hare been made out

chit fly in n-sjH ct of the Iwrder service.

* i be Books of Waiter S^y-kelaade, Esquier &
deprte Steward irfT Kcwid, bttssrvants, tsnants,

a&d inbabitants within the Ceontie of WssCmsr-
Isad of bis iaberitaaos tlH9iei>

7W snnncsouis 9n)v%vT< of tkt md Waktr
Strtkttftnde.

Hcr«r]»ade Becke, Horse hamet and a bowe
lUAaed A^bMMit Heise bsiMs and a Bewe.
(Aad to, in Hke m.-uiner, nine servants more;

wsib aeek a Horse baruM and a Bow*,)
Nati_a>d

Tbaraaa Mscareth, borse hames and a iMwe.

Bdwaid Matsietb, bswe hsioes and abowsw

B]ftlaMO within the sua«

In the 20th Henry VI. he was knight of

die abire for Westmorland, and in seven
years afterwards, neoording to the usage of

those times, he was retained by Kichard,

Earl of Salisbury, to serve him in peace and
war. Upon tlie triumph of the house of
York, by the accession of Bdwaro IV. we
find him obtainiii):!^ a charter of pardon*
This Walter Strickland had issue,

Thomas, m. to Agnes Parre, daughter
of William Parre, son of Sir Thomas
Parre, and his wife Elixabedi, one of
the three sisters and co-heirs(^Hen-
ry, Lord Fit/ Hugh.

Johr. knii^lit of tlu' shire for Westmor-
land, 12th of Edward IV.

Margaret, m. to William, son ofRichard
Redman, for which marriage a di^
pen^ation was obtained from Vinoeat
('lement, the Pope's Nuncio.

Walter was s, at his decease hy his son.

Sir Thonas Stricklaiid, knt. who was r

.

by his son,

Walter Strickland, esq. who, in the

16th of Henry VIT. Iiad a dispensation to

marry Elizabeth Salkeld, uud was $. by his

son.

Sir Walter Strickland, knt. This gen-

tleman m. first, AtjTif's, t!;nirht r nf Richard
Redman, but had no ijisue. He m. secondly,

Catharine, daughter and sole heir of Sir

Ralph Newell, of Thornton Briggs, in the

oomty of York, by whom he had
WALTKR.hi? successor,

Elizabeth, m. to SirWilliam Strickland,

knt. of Boynton, in the cotmty of
Tork.

Agnes, nt. to Sir Thomas Cnrwen, knt.

of Workington.

Thomas Wazj'uer, Horse hames and b^U*

Thamss Sjtt, bofse banes and byll.

(with eleven aiora.)

Foytmen, witb soruo TIarn*»s, others none :

Thomas Spence -, a jak, fn sallet, and a bowe.

Row-Hand Myles ; baines, sad a bowe.

Hugh Hodson; a bowe.

Biyaa Higgyn; a bowe.

Bylls:

Jbon Atkxnaim,a|akeBndsB7ll.

Nycall Spyght, a snllet & Ryll.

Riib<>rt Strykland, a sallet & Byll.

Here follow the whole of the men for Natland,

wiiitni*^'»g to fifty-five, and of each of tlie other

manofH, tbs totsl nakiag two kaadrad and aiae^
men of all aims.

t Helmet of iron.
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58 STRICKLAND,

Catharine, Lady Strickland survived her

husband, and inanuil twice after his de-

ce»>»c, first, Honry Urou^li, Ci*(j. and se-

condly, Williaui Kuiut, esq. Sir Walter

was *, by hii aon,

Walter StBiCKLAND, esq. of Siseigh, and

also of Thornton lirifj^fi, «ho wn? a minor

at tlie time of his father's deceaiM.', and in

ward to the King until the 29th Henry VHl.
when he had livery of his landi. In the

fith ef Elizabedi he was knight of the

shire for the county of Westmorland. He
»i. Alice, tlaujrhter of Nicholas Tempest, esq.

of Uolui, iu the county of Durham, by whom
(wlio M. after hit deoeaM Sir Thomas Boyn-

(on) he had uwne,

Thomas.
Walter.

TUi:i gentleman built one wiug of Sizergh,

part of the optMMite wing, and made many
alterationa, and put up many of the wain-

scots and < irving^ now in the drawing

room and uilier parts. He abo placed

the arms of QtMMi EuzABBTH in the inner I

room on the irat floor of the tower, eom-

monly called the ' Queen's room.' He A in

15G9. and wag s. by hi? elder son.

Sir TiioMiVS Strickl.vnd, K.B. M.P. for

Ae county ofWeetmoreland in tiie43rd of

Elizabeth, and 1st of A'tn^^ Jambs, by wltom
the day precedinir lii-^ majesty's coronatii)n

he was created a Knight of tiu- liath. Sir

Thomas m. Eliicabeth S) mou,of Bristol, and

had a daughter Alice, m. to Sir William

Wehb, knt. equerry to Prince Hknky. He
til. secondly, Mar^^aret, daupfttt r of Sir Ni-

cholas Curwen, knt. of Workington, by
whom he had issue,

Robert, his suecessor.

Thomas.
Walter, from whom descended the

Stricklauds, of Catterick, in York-
shire.

Dorothy, third wife of John Fleming,

esq. of Ryd;)1.

Margaret, second wite ol George Pres-

ton, esq. of Holker, Lancashire.

He d* in 101A, and was #. by his eldest bod,

Stit Robert Strickland, knt. M.I*, for

the county of Westmorland in the '2 1 sit of

A'lM^ James I. This gentleman at the com-

mencement of the civil wars, espousing at

once the royal cause, obtained, in 16SM, a
colonel's commission from Lord Wentworth,
Lord- Lit'iitfitant of the cfumtv of York, to

co.niiuiad niau huudred uuimu iu the North
Riding for the King's service. And in 1640

OF SiZERGH.

he reeeived Hie King's commission from
Algernon, Earl of Northumberland, to regi-

ment, accoutre, and march the same to

Newcastle-upon-Tyne. After this he re-

ceived a Uiird commission, to command a
troop of horse, which he himself did com*
mand at tlie battle of Edgehill, while his

son, Sir Thomas Strickland, led the regiment
of foot. In 1641 he was constituted one of
tiie deputy-lientenantsofthe county of York.
Sir Thomas m. Margaret, eldest daughter
and eo-ht ir of Sir Will in !n Alford, of Byl-

ton, in the county of York, by whom he
had issue,

Thomas (Sir), bis successor.

Walter, m. Barbara Bela^es, fonrth

daughter of the Honourable Henry
Bela^iyrs, son and heir of Thomas,
Viscount Fiiuconberg, by whom he
bad a daughter,

Dorothy, m. WilliamGrimst(Mi»esq.
he rf. in 1G74.

— a daughter, m. to Nicholas Har-
pur, esq. of London.

Sir Robert had the gratification of wituess-

ing die lestoration of the monarchy, and
dyinj;^ in 1670 was s. by his elder SOU,

8iH Thomas SrMirKi.wn, knt. who was
made a banneret by hint/ Charles I. iu

person, in the field at Edgehill, 23rd October,

IGtt. Thisgentlemanrepcesentedthecounty
of Westmorland in U>f) 1 . He m. first, Jane,
daughter and co-heir of John Moscley, esq.

of Ulskelfe, in the connty of York, by whom
he had two surviving daughters,

Alice, m. to Sir Walter Binnt, ofSod*
dington and Mauly, in the connty of
Worcester, hut <l. without issue,

Anne, m. to John Middleton. es(j. of
Stockeld, in the county ol \urk, but
tf. without issue.

SirThomas m. secondlyi Winifred, daughter
and heiress of Sir Charles Trenlli.im. ki»t.

of Hoeestcr, iu Uie county of Stafford, ami
had ist^ue,

W.iLTtR, h. in May, IG43.

Robert, d. unmarried.

Roper, who was page to the Prince of
Conli, when he went from France to
be elected King of Poland. He r/.

nnmarried, in the twenty-fourth ^ ear
of his age.

Thomas, in holy orders. Bishop of Na-
ninr. He was sent ambassador U»
England by the Emperor, Chaklkh
VI, He d. at Namur, in the year
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STRICKLAND^ OF 8IZER6M. 59

1743, andwm buried in Ms own ca>

Sir Thomas Strickland, who had been privy
pars*- to K'lTi'^ Chrirlc's II. was one of the

pri*v councxl to hint/ Jwmjs II. and follow-

ing the fortnnes of that luouarch, d. in

Flnoee, fift January, 16M. He waa «. by
ha eldest son,

WALTta Strickland, esq. who 7b. Anne,
daoghier of €rerani Salviu, esq. of Croxdale,

bk^bm conatj of ]>ttrhaiD, by whom he had

Thomas, Ua mificeBBor, h. 2(Nii June,

Gerard, L 30th July, and d. Ist

September, 17Di. He m. lirst, Miss
Maiy Bagnal, and bad, with two
daoi^lers,

Gerard, b. 4th October, 1741, m.
I5th April, 1779, Ccrilia, relict

of Charles Strickland, esq. of
SiierKb,and dying 23rd Oetober,
1796, left issue,

George, 6. 23rd OctohcT, 1780.

Gerard, 6.24th February, 1782.

Mr. Gerard Strickland, sen. m. se-

condly. Lady Gaacoigne, relict of Sir
Edward Gascoigne, bart.

Mar\', ff. at the age of fifteen, nnnai^
ried, bth May, 1717.

Mr. Strickland was4r. by his older son,
Tmoius KTaiCKiAMD, esq. who m. first,

^lad Jane, 1728, Mary, daughter of Simon
Scroop, esq. of I>anby,bywhom he had iaane,

Walter, his successor.

William, who embraced a religious life

ia the Cbaicb of Rome (the religion
of the fiuafly).

Chariee.

Mr. Strickland tu. secondly, Mrs. Archer,
w iil.-^v of John .VrthtT, es^. of Oxtnholme,
but liuid no issue. He was «. at his d^^ase
by bis eldest son,

Waltu STntcnLiXD, esq. This gentle-
tleman iN.4th Jane, l7d8,Margaiet,dangbter
"f Mu hat^I Jairjci* Messenger, esq. of Foun-
tain AbbeJ, in the county of York, bat dying

without issue, in 1761, was s, by lus youngest
biodior,

Chahi.f.s Strickland, esq. who at. dOth
April, 1762, Cecilia, only daughter of Wil-
liam Townlcy

,
esq. of Townley, in the county

of Iiancaster (by his wife, Cecilia, daughter
and aole anrviving beir of Ralph Standish,
esq. of Standish, in the same county, and the
Lady Philippa Howard, second daughter of
Henry, Duke of Norfolk), by whom he had
issue,

Thomas, bit anecesMr*
William.

Charles, d. 13lh Septemher, 1776.

Mary, m. 27th February, 178G, to E<1-

waid Stephenson, esq. of Farley Hill,

in the county of Berks.

Mr. Strickland d. 6th October, 1770, and
was #. by his eldest son,

Thomah StiiicKLAND, esq. who iikewi:<e,

upon the decease of his nncle, Edward
Towuelcy-Standish, of Standish, taherited
tlif Standish estates, and assumed the sur-
name of "Standish." He m. *2Uh Febni-
ar}', 17b9, Auastasia, eldest daughter of Sir
Jobn Lawaon, bart of Bnrogh Hall, in ttte

oonnty ofYork, and had issue,

Charle-S who inherif' d thf St.iTHHsh

estates, and coatiiiued t)ie name of
Standisb (see toI. ii. p. 64).

Thomas, of Sizergh.

Anastasia, b. 11th May, 1797, aad d,
22nd November, 1807.

Elizabetli, b. Ist March, 1600, and d.

17th September, 1813.

Monica, ni. in December, 1637, to Sir
John Gerard, bart. of Bryn.

Catherine, b. Kith July, Ui07, and d,

lUth March, IHOH.

Mr. Strickland m. secondly, Catherine,

daughter of Sir Robert Gerard, of Uryn, in

tbe county of Lancaster, but bad no other

istne. He d. dth Dec. 1619.

wlrmt—Sa. three esodlopa within a bor-

dure engrailed arg.

iS^ea<—Sizergh Park, in tbe county of
Westmorland.
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SUMNER, OF HATCHLANBS.

SUMNEIUHOLMB, GEORGE, oq. of HatcblaiidB, in 4he oonatj of Stmy, b.

lOth NoremW, 1760 ; m. 17th Nov«inbor, 1787, Imdw,
daugliter of Colonel CharloB PomMe, commander in cbief

of the East India Companjt'e forces, et Bombaj, bj whom
he has had issue, (with two other daughter^ who both

died in infancy),

GfiOROB, who <f. at Paris in 1817, at die afS of91.

WlIUAM, ^vlio m. Mar}', daughter of J. Barnard Baakey,
esq. of Fetcham Park, in the county of Snrrey,

Charles-Vernon, in holy orders, rector ot Newdijfate,

Surrey, and of Faruborough, in the county of Hants,

who m. In June, 182&, Katharine, daagbter ofWilliam
Mason, esq. of Necton Hall, NoHblk.

Sopliia, m. to Andrew-Henry Thomson, esq. son of John
Thomson, esq. of Waverley Abbey, in the oounty of
Surrey.

This gentleman, in consequence of inheriting^ (in 1794) the Holme property, assumed

by sign manual, the additional surname of Holme. In November, 1786, ho was

elected M.P. for llchester : in 1790, for Ouildford : hut retired in 1796. In !80{i,

Mr. Ilolme-Sumner was ag"nin sent to pailiaim nr liy tliu })oroup:h of GuiMtnrd. ;uk1 in

1807, bv the county of Surrey, which he continued to represent until 1826. He 8uli-

sequently sate tbr Guildford in 1830. He has been forty /ears a niairistrate for the

county of Surrey, and ten years Colonel of the First Royal Surrey Militia.

Ifneage.

— Si'MNER, esq. a merchant of Bristol,

bad two sons,

I. of whompreeendy.
II. Jobn, D.D. canon of Windtor, and

pro*'08t ofKing's College. Canibridge,

who left several sons, two of whom
left issue, viz.

1. Robert, who tf. In 1804, leaving

JoHN'BiRD SiMHBa, D.D. lord

bishop of Chester.

Chaki.i s-RiciiARn Si'MNF.r, D.D.

lord bishop of Winchester,

wbo m. in 1810, laaoy daugh-
ter of J. P. Maunoir, esq. and
has is'up.

2. Kichard, who m. Susanna, .sister

of Lord Gambler, and d. in 1778,

leaTing (with a daughter, wbo m.
in 18^, C. Doogbs Halfoid,

esf).) a son. the present

KicHARO SiMXEU, e»q. of Put-

teoham Priory, in the county

of Surrey, -who m. in 181J>,

Fanny, daughter otG. Moli-

neox Motttgomerie, eeq. of
Gerholdiflham HaU, Nor-
folk, and hea iseae.

The elder son,

— Sumner, esq. of W indsor, was father of

WiLUAii-BRioHTWuj,8innitR,eaq. who,
in 1788, pnrohaaed Htm estate of Hatehlands.
This g«iifb*man went out early to India,

whence he returned after twenty-three years

i>l>ent iu the Company's service, inteiidiug

to eetde la hie native eonatry; hattheaffiihra

of India being in a critical eitnation, and
requiring the superintendence and exertions

of its most active and intelligent servants,

he was prevailed upon to go back in the

year 17IB, as first member of the eonacil

under Lord Clive, with an appointment to

succeed to the gnvernorship-general in case

of his lordship's death or return to Kngland.

The decline, however, of hit healUi, necco-
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fitftted liis own retarn before either of those

fvorti tdok place. He espoused, while iu

ladti^ Catlwriiie, «laugbter of John HoucBr
esq. of Holme Hill, in fhf t-f .tTrity of Cuin-

berlaud. and bad by li i i \ bo d. iu 1771,

and to whom a white marble ublet is erected

m dMnch of Eiit dandon), a son and

GtomByVboiiiliaifCed (as stated above)

from his maternal utu-l*'. Thomas
HotMK, ejuj. of Holme- Hill, the pro-

yerty of that family, and is the pre-

MBt i«prea«BtatiT« ofthe SCMNBM.
WilJiam, m liMikor of London, h, 4tit

August, 1763, and d. in 1796.

Cathnrino, tn. taJames Lanrell, Mq.

Arm» Quojlerly { Hfst and fourth, er-

iM, two dlOTrans or for SuMiiBR. Second

and third, arg. a buck trippant gu. for

HOLMB.

Crtsts—First, a lion's head erased arg.

ducally gorged or, for Svmner. Second, a
hawk, wings eteTated, ppr. for Hoi.mf.

Ettatef —In the parishes of East Clandon,

Westhorsley, Ripley, Ockbam, Bisley and
Chertsey . HatcUand estate pnrcliased from
the widow of Admiral Boseawen, in 1768.

The other poisesrions between that period
and 1806.

Seat—Hatcblaods, in the parish of £ast

Clandon, in the county of Surrey,

*,* It is probable, from the rircum«tance

ot bearing the exact same uriui^, that Mr.

Somner, tfie eminent antiquary, and learned

author of '* the AntiqnitieS of Cantrrbnry

and of the Cinqae PortB," was of this family.

SUMNER, OF PUTfENHAM PRIORY.

SUMNER, RICHARD, esq. of Pattenbam Priory, in the county of Surrey, b.

ia 1795* m* in 1819, Fannyt dang^ter of O. Moltneux Montgomerie, esq. of Gar-

Hall, in tlia county of Norfolk, and has, with other iasno, a son and heir,

IfOBTON-CoRNIBH, h, in March, 1826.

For an account of this gentleman's family,

refer to that of Gf.okge Holmk-Stmn f f;,

esq. of Uatchlands, representative ol the

senior hranch ofIhe fandly.

Arm*—Ermines, two cbeyrons, or.

Crest—A lion's head eraj^ed arg. ducally

gorged, or.

£!ffa/e«—In die parishes of Pttttenham

and Wanborangh, first poisessed in 1816.

^S^—PnttenhamPriory, near Guildford.
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2. John (Sir),
^ both rf. munarried.

PORTMAN, OF BRYANSTON.

PORTBfAN, EDWARD-BERKELEY, esq. of Brytiuitoii, id the county of

DoiBet,uid of Orchard Portman, in Someraetihiro, b. 9th July, 1799, m. 16th Jud«,

1827, Lady Emma LasceUet, third daughter of Henry, preaent Earl of Harewood,

and has iaane,

William-Henry-Berkeley, h. 12th July, 1829.

Edwin-Tlcrkeiey, 6 drd Anguat, 1830.

Lucy-Ella.

Mr. Portnian formerly represented the county of Dorset and the borough of Mary-la-

boone in parliament.

Dunstan's Church, London, where a iDonii>

ment was erected to his memory.
Sir Henry Portman, knt son and auo-

cessorof the jud^e, etpooacd Joan, daughter
of Thoinns Midiell, eaq. and dying in IfiOO,

was s. by his son,

John Portman, eaq. of Orchard-Port-

man, who waa created a Baronkt, IKMi
November, 1612. He m. Anne, daughter

of Sir Henry Giffbrd, knt. and left is«up,

1. Henrv (Sir), his successor, who wi.

Lady Anne, Stanley, but d, s, p. in

1021.

3. Hugh (Sir, \

4. WiLUAM (Sir), eveuiuiiiiy inheritor

of the baronetcy.

5. .Tuai), 771 . to George Speke, eaq. of
Wliit(>lackin<i"tnn, and had a dauphtrr,

PlIILin'A, m. to ICduard Bcrkt li-y.

esq. of Pylle, uud the gruudM>ii

of thia marriage,

WlLUAM Berkeley, esq. of

Pyllf, ultimately inherited

the estates, and assumed tlie

aumame of Portman, only.

6. Anne, m. to Sir Edward Seymour,
of Bury Pomeroy Caade, and had»

with other issue.

Edward (eldest son), from whom
Edward, preaent DtniB Of So-
merset, deacenda.

Henry (fifth son), of whom here-

after, as heir of the Portmans.

7. Elizabeth, m. to John Bluet, esq. of

Holcombe.
8. Grace, d. unmarried.

The baronetcy and representation of the

laniily eventually devolved upon Sir John 'a

fourth son,

Sir Wiixiam Portmah, hart, who m.
Anne, dauf^hter and co-heiress of John
CoUea, eaq. of Barton, by EUiabetfa, daugih*

FAMILY OF PORTMAN.
The Portmans appear to have been of

distinction in the county -of Somerset, in the

reign ofEdward I. atwhich periodHonriahed

THOMA8 Portman, whoae grandfather bad
borne the arms still used by the family.

The lineal (k'^ endant of this T!ioma«,

Wiixiam Portma.n, setQed at Taunton,

temp. Henry IV. and waa a munificent

benefactor to the priory of that place, where
he was interred. His son and successor,

Wai.ti R Portman, espoused Christian,

daughter and heiress of William Orchard,

of Orchard, and waa a. by his aon,

John Portman, of the Middle Temple,

who d. in 1.521, and was *. by hh son,

Sir William Portman, knt. an eniiiu tit

lawyer, who was appoiuted sergeant-at-iaw

to King Henry VHI. afterwarda one of the

juatices of the Court of Common Pleas, and

eventually lord cliief justtc?' nf England, in

which elevated station he distinguished him-

self by displaying a degree of integrity

and independence very unusual among the

judges of tho«e arbitrary and despotic times.

He d. in 1656, and waa buried in St.
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Ur an3 sole heiress of Humphrey Wynd-
kaaif e»q. ot W iveliecombe, and was t. at

Hi dccetiae by wnt.

Sir WiLUAM Portman, barL who was
made a knijilit of iht- b;itli by KingCHARl.r.s

II. He m. first, Elixubeth, daujjhter and

heirei»4» of Sir Jobu Cutter, bart. ttecotidly,

Sluabelli, daughter of Sir John Soolhcote,

ami thirdly, Mary, daugbter and heires^s of

Sir John Holman, hut bad no i^sue. By a

relea:^e dated 26tb February, he devised

Orchard-PortmaUy together with other es-

talea to a large amount, to hia consin,

Henry Seymour , v^q. (refer to issue of
Annf. '^Ktb child of the first baronet)

who, upon inheriting, assumed the surname
awl aunns of Portman. He m. first, Pene-
lopcv daughter of Sir William Haalewood,
of Maidwell, and secondly, Meliora, daugh-
ter of William Fitib. tj^q. of High Hall,

I>or8etshire, bat dying «. p, the property

derolved by further imitation upon bi^

I^latiTe,

WrtUAM Berkeley, esq. (refer to issue

of Jo vv fiOh child of the first Ijaronet,)

who likewise took the name of Portman
only. He m. Anne, riauL;bterbf SirBdward
8ejpUMMr, ofBury Pomeroy, and grandaugh-

terofAnnePortman, by whom he had issue,

Henry>Wiluam-Berk£LEY, his suc-

cessor.

Sdirard Beriwiey, esq. of Pylle, who
m. Anne, daughter of Thomas Ry ves,

esq. of Rauton, and had two daugh-
ters, viz.

1. Letitia, m. to Andrew Napier,

eeq. ofTintenhall, in fhe coun^
of Somerset.

^ Anindell, rt>. to Thomas Trf>\ (e,

esq. of Hulitdham, in the county

of Oeroo.

Lethia, m. to S^ John Burland, knt.

L.L.D. one of the barona of Ae Ex-
chequer, bad a son,

John- lierkeley Burland, esq. of
Stock Howe^ Dotael.

Mr. Portman was *, at hie deoeaae by hia

cld'^'st son,

IIknrY - WlLl lAM- BkRKKI FY Pn^TMAN,
rsq. o| Orchard Portman, in the county of
Sumeraet^ and of Bryanaton, in the county
of Dorset, who espoused Anne, daughter of

WtJliam Fitch, ^j. of High HaU,and dying
IB 17f>I. «as s. by his son,

HtNKY-William Portman, esq. of Or-
tinnl Foftman, and of Bryanaton, who in-

hnitrd the family estntee of Pylle, upon

the demise of his aunt. Lady Riirland. He
wedded Anne, daughter of William Wynd-
ham, esq. of Dintou, and had iasney

1. Hbnry-Bbrkklcy, who m. Lney-
Elizabeth, daughter of LordDormer,
and d. in 1804, leaving,

Charlotte -LiTY, wlio wedded
John, present Earl Poulet,and
has iraue.

3. Edward-Bbrulbt, snGcessortoUb
father.

3. Anne-Mary.
4. Henrietta, nt. to L. G. D. Tregon-

welly esq. of Cranbome, Dorsetshire,
and has issue.

5. Wyndham.
Thp second son and sncce«isor,

EDWARD-liEKKtLEY PoKTMAN, eSq. Of
Bryanston, and of Orchard-Portnan, m.
first, Lucy, daughter of the Rer. Thomas
^^ bitby, of Creswell Hall, in Staffordshire,

and had issue,

1. Edward-Berkeley, now represen-
tative of the family.

3. Henry-William -Berkeley, ft. 8th
May, 1801, who w. IT 1 1 riet-Emily,

second daughter of T. L. Napier
Sturt, esq.

3. Wyndham-Berkeley, b. 4th June,
who m. Sarah, daughter of

Thomas Thomhill, esq. of Biddies-
worth, in Norfolk, and has issue.

4. Fitzhardinge-Berkcley, b. 23rd Jan.

1811, a Ibllow of AU-8onls.
6. Lncy-MabeUa,m.toO. INgby-Wing^

field, esq.

6. Marianne, m. to George Dnunmond,
esq. and has issue.

7. Harriet-EUa, m, to W. Stratfoid-

Dugdale, esq. M.P. and has issne.

Mr. Portman espou.sed secondly, in March,
181G, Mary, eldest daughter of Sir Edward
Hulse, bart. of Breamore House, Wilts,

He died at Rome, lyth January, 182.}, and
was «. by hia eldest son, the present £d-
ward-Bbreblbt Portman.

FxlMILY OF BERKELEY.
This is u branch of the very ancient and

eminent house of Berkeley, of Berkeley
Castlb,* but more immediafely connected
with the Lords Berkeley, of Stratton.

* For a fiill aeeount of tb« ctrly fierkeleys,

foftf to BtMt ExttHct Pftragt,
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G4 PORTMAN, OF BRYANSTON.

Sir Richakd BtRttUY, kiif. of Stoke
Gifford, in the countj of Gloucester (des-

cended from Sir Maurice Bi rkcloy, knt
second son of the first Lord Bekk.I;:ley, of

Berkeltf C««tlr), 4. in 1&14, leftving imuc
by his wife, Elizabeth, dangbtor ofSirHum-
pbrey Coningsby, kvi, two aoni, viz.

John (Sir), of Stokc-Gifford» ancestor

to Lord ]inT£Tui;ftT,

And

Sir Maurice Berkeley, K.B. of Bruton,

in the eoanty of Somerset, standard-bearei

to Hrmry YIII. Edward YI. and Q,ueen

Elizabeth. Of thf- ntlomnn it is men-
tioned, that, ill tlic first year of Quren
MakY, riding ca:»iiaU^ in London, he met
with Sir Thomas Wiat at Temple Bar, and,

persuading him to yield liiniself to the queen,

Sir ThMmas took his advioo, and, mounting

behind Sir Maurice, rode to the court. Sir

Maurice m. fir8t,Catherine, daughter of Wil-

liam Blount, I^ord Monntjoy, and had, with

several other children, a son, Henrt, his

snocespor. He espoused, secondly, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Anthony Sands, esq. by

whom he bad two sons and a danghter. Sir

Maurice was «. at bis deoease by his eldest

son,

Sib Henry Berkeley, knt of Bruton,

who {It. Margaret, daughter of WiUiam Ly-

gon, esq. of the county of Stafford, and had

three sods, vis.

1. Mauricb (Sir), from whom derived

the V I scot NTS FiTZHARDiNG, the Ba-
HoNs Ui KKKi.F.Y, of Stratton, and the

gailaut Earl of Fauaoutu.

9. Hbmry (Sir), from whom deaceii

the Bbrkeleys of YarUngtoo.
• 3. EdwARD (Sir), ofwhomwe are abMit

to treat.

The third son.

Sir Edward Berkeley, knt. of Pylle,

espoused Margaret, danghter of John Hol-
land, esq. of Sussex (whose ancestor, Tho-
mas Holland, Earl of Kent, m. .loan, tho

Fair Maid of Kent, grandaughter of A'tny

EowRRO I.) Sir Edward built the mansion
h Hise at Pylle, where be resided until his

decease, in 1(154, when he wa*J s. by his son,

Edward Bf.rrf.ley, cm\. of PvIIp. who m.

PhilipPA, daughter of George Speke, esq.

of Whitelackington, by loan, dau|^ter of
Sir ^ohn Portman, bart. and dying In IM,
was s. by his son,

EnwARD 1U:rkeley, esq. of Pylle, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter of John Ryvcs, esq. of

Ranstott, and bad (with anotiier eon, who

William, who assumed (as stated n!>OTe)

the surname and arm? of Pohtm^v.

upon inheriting tlie estates of tiiat

family.

Arms—Quarterly, first and fourth or, a

fleur^-Us as. for Porthaii ; seeoad and
third, gu. a chev. erminebetween ton crossesy

pattee, arg. for BF«Kr!> v.

Crest—First, a tulbot »ejaut or, and se-

cond, a unicorn gu.

jESffefcf—In tiie oouatiM of Dorset, So-
merset, and Middlesex.

Seats—Bry;Hi«ton, near Blaadford; Or»

\
chard-Portman^ nuar TMinton.
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PALMER, BOBERT, Mq. ofHoIdm Puk» in the eosntfof Beiki^ ft. 31itJwumry,
1793, «. to the ngnmaMim of (]io ftaulj upon^ doniio oflikfilliviii 1806. Mr.
Polmor ntjpnma^lM tho oonii^ of Boria in piiiiMMnt.

8. floaml, who d. in 1796, leaTing

The sfcond son,

KoBF.RT P.M.MF.R, ^pTit. of Great Russell*

street, iiioomBbury-square, aitoroey^at-law,

WM for many jw Mgtnt to hia grace tto

Dnke of Bedford. He m. &TBt, Miss Lo
Grys, of Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk, by
whom he bad sereni childreo, who aU
d. young ; and, secondly, Hias Charlotta

Wakeli D, and by hOT (who d. in 17^)
he left at his decease, in 1787 (with fiMIT

daughters), an only son and successor,

RiGiURn PiuiBm, esq. b, in 1766, who m.
in 1791, Jane, eldest daughter of OUfldd
T?nwle8, esq. of North Aston, in the roTinty

of Oxford, by whom (who d. in 1812) he liad

eleven chUdren, six of whom, viz. three tK>as

mA 6iree dangMen, now mxfin. He A in

IBOO; and wao t. hy Ua oldest son, Robert
Palnek, etq. praent repceaentatiTO of the

family.

Amu—Cheques or and sa. ou a chief g«.

two mnlleli of tiie fliet.

Creff—A talbot sejant, erminois.

Kfttifff— In thr parishes of Sooniog and
Hur-t, in tlio county of Berks.

iSeat—Uoimc Fuik, near Heading, Berks.

This family was settled in the parish of

Hurst, in tlM county of Berks, about the

year 1600.

Thoius Palmsr, esq. waa h. in 169B, and
dying in 1762, eet. 84, was buried in the

chancel of Horst chnrcb. He left three

sons, viz.

1. Richard, in holy orders, fellow of

Trinity College, Cambridge, and reo*

tor of Brading in the Isle ofWight,

who d. nnmarried, in 1763.

2* Robert, of whom presently.
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LAMBERT, OF BOITTON.

LAMB2RT, AYLMBR-BOURKE, ttq. of Boyton Houm, in I3b» conafj of Wtti,
m. Catharine, daughter of Rkhttrd Bowttor, Mq. of Wtt-

Ujt in Warwickshire, by whom (who d, in 1828) h» htm

no issue. This gentlemui, who is grandson and represent

tative of the last Viscount Bourke of Mato, has distin-

guished himself in the literary and scientific world, and

has attained great eminence as n botanical collector and

writer. He is Vice President of tiie I.innti^^an Society,

fellow of the Royal Society, fellow of the Antiquarian So-

ciety, &c. &c. Mr. Buurice Lambert t, to the estates

upon the demise of his father, in 1802.

The family of Lambert is supposed to

derive ftom Obit Dt LsHtsftTe of France,

M both lieer Ihe eeiBe aroioriel ensigns.

John Lambf.rt, esq. of Kirtoo, in the

county of LincolD, was faUier of

Richard Lambert, esq. of Kirton, whose

John Lambert, esq. of Kirton, espoused

Joane, daughter of — Conye, esq. of IHm

county of Lincoln, and had issnet

Richard, his successor.

John, who IN. Ceroline^ denghter of
Humphry Packingloa^ esq. end had
(teveral children.

Thomas, of London,

The eldest son,

BiCHARD Lambert, esq. purchased, in the

year im, 6io esMe of Barton, which has
descended in direct lineal heirship to the

present proprietor. Mr. Lambert was she-

riff of London in 1668, and marrying Alice,

daughter of HumiAry Pa^ington, esq. had

Edward, his successor.

Richard, of Sherrington.

William, of London, d. jr. p,
Edward, of London, dL s.p.

Giles, of Oxnead.
Elizabrtli.

Jane, m. to J. Jackman, esq.

Mary.

Kr. Lambert wae s. at his deoease by his

eldest eon.

Bdwaro Lambbkt, eeq. of Boyton, who

m. Anne, daughter of Edward Jackman, esq.

of Romduudit and had ime,
EDWimD, his ioooeasor.

Thomas, who eontfamed tte line of the

family.

Edmund.
Join.

Richard.

Bridget, m. to Henry Barnes, esq.

Elizabeth, m. to C. Eyres, esq.

Alice, m. to G. Hussey, esq.

Anne, m. to Sir O. Lunbe.
Maidui.
Jnne, m. to A. Amcy, esq.

Constance.

Rebecca.

Mary, ». to —< Ponlton, esq.

Mr. Lambert dying in 1608, was buried at

Oxnend. in the county of MorfoUL, Olid WaS
i. by his eldest son,

Edward Lambert, esq. of Boyton, who
m. Dnldbella, daoglilerofWflUam Swaiae,
eeq. of Gunvillo, in Doraetshire, and had
two dauphtprp, who were both married.

Dying thus in 1612, without male is.sue, the

family estates devolved upon ixis next bro-

ther,

Thomas Lambert, esq. of BeytOD. This
gentlenjan rebuilt, in the year 1618, the

mansion-house at BoyioQ. He m, Anne,
daughter of Walter Dunche, esq. of Aver-
bory, and had isane,

Edmvnd, hie eneoeeaor.

Thomas, ia holy ordere, D.D. arch-
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deacon of Sarum, who m, first, Mary,
d«Q(j;hler of Thomaa Benett, esq. of

NoftOB BaTant, md bad a ton,

TbiMiaa. He < spoused, secondly,

Aiine,inidoirofWiliiamH«ant,H3.
of Sanim.

\\ illiain.

Jolui, d. without Usue.

WaHor,of Siiarriiigton.

Mary, at. to J. Baalay, ttff.

EmnmD Lambert, esq. of Kearilf es-

poused a dani^tar of Robert Cola, aaq. and
bad u&iae,

Tbomas, bis succe&Aor.

BUttbalb, wbo oi. WQliam Bioaneker,

caq. of Earl Stoke, grandaoa to Sir

Henry Brmmrker, knt. of Melksam,
and nearly related to Sir William
Brouncker^ knt. Viscount Brouiicker.

He d. in 1643, and was s. by his son,

Thomas Lambert, esq. of Boyton, m.
r»dao. of Edward Topp, eeq. and bad

I. Bdmuv bia meeaeBor.

1L Thomas, in boly orders, M.A. rector

of Boyton nnd Sherrington, who m.
Jane, dau. of Sir Henry Cktker, knt.

and leftiaae, ai. to tbe Rev. R. Head,
aadElaanora,ai.toJobn Menrin, esq.

whose dau. and co-heir Nelly, m.

William White, esq. and was mother

of the present William Lambert
WaiTB, esq. of Yeovfl.

a. Bdwafdy ILA. MClor of Orcheston,

St. George, who m. Mary, daughter

of Juha St. Barbe, esq. of Salisbury,

and bad issue,

Edmlkd, of Bagskot, who after-

wards toeoeeded at Boyton.

Edward, of the Middle Temple,
and of New Sarum, who m.

Mary, daughter Af — Norn?,

eaq. of Nonsuch, aud had, with

two daugbteia, two ton^ Tis.

Edarand, of Bfondiain, a eolo-

nel in the East India Com-
pany's Bervice, who left at

bis decease, in lb08, two

aooa» iMmmtJ and Bdward.
fidwaicd, laelor ofFreabfod.

4. Eleanor* ak to Siobard Stokoi, eaq.

5. Anne, m. to Saroticl Stokes* esq.

6. Del>orah, m. to — Kelly, esq.

7. EUsabetb, ai. to — Mills, esq.

Mr. LaTnl>ert was s. at bis decease, in 1093,

by hiB eldest son,

Edmund Lambert, esq. of Boyton, who
represented tba borongb 9i Now Samm in

parliament. This gentleman espoused Sa-
rah, daughter and heiress of Peter Blake,

esq. of Ajndover, but dying without issue, in

1733, tbe llunily possanloM pawsd to Us

Edhdnd Lambert, esq. of Boytony wbo
m, Anne , and had issue,

Edmi'nd, his successor.

William, chiefofDacca, m. Lady Hope,
bnt i» 9m p»

Edward, R.N>
Richard, d. youn^.

Sarah, m. to the Rev. James Vemey,
of Gloucester.

Anne, ai. to— Scroo|^ esq. of CSasfie-

coombe.

Marv, ? J . ^
Mary, H-'-i''

The eldest son,

EDMONft Lambert, esq. of Boyton, «.
first, tbe Hon. Bridget Bourke, daof^ter
and heires? of John. Viscount Bot'rkk, of

Mayo, (see article of Bourke, Viscountt

MajfOf at foot), by whom he had an only
son,

AtijiU*BoidULS, present proprietor.

He espoused, secondly, Bridjret, dnriphter

of Henry Seymer, esq. of Hanford, in the

county of Dorset, and had issue,

Anne-Bliaabeth, d, young.

Lucy, m. to John Benatt, esq. of Pyt
House, M.P. for the countv of Wilts,

and has issue, (see iamily of Be-
nett).

Mr. Lambert dying in 1602, was #. by his

only son, AniiBR-BoouB Lambbbt, esq.

PAMILT OF BOUEKE.
iscoimra Bourkb, of Uato.

Sir Richard Bourke, a distinguished

member of the ancient and illustrious fnTrtily

of Bourke, espousing Granna, daughter of

Owen O'Maly, of the Owles, an Lish chief,

had, wifli otiher issue, a son Mid successor.

Sir Thiobald Bourke, knt who repre-

sented, in 1613, the county of Mayo in par-

liament, and being possessed of a large

estate, and distingidibad fSnr bis eminent at*

tachment to the crown, was advanced hy
King Charles I. in 1626, to the dij^nity of

ViscouKT BouRK^, of Mayo. Hem Maud,
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daughier of Chirk* O'Conor, Mq. bad

issue,

MiLEa (Sir), luB 0ucceMor.

Dftvid, d. s. p,

Theobald (surnamed the Stron<f), of

Clog:han, in the county ofMayo, who

d. in 1664, leaving iwue.

Kickard (fturnamed Irm who «.

Ahm, daughter of Thomaa MmM*-
hoa, of Enniamore, in the CQUii^ of

fin re, and had issue.

Mary, m. to the O Conor Don.

HoQora, «. int» to Mvnogli OTla-

herty, eiq. of Aghnwrnun* in the

county of Galway ;
and, secondly, tn

Ulirk Bourke, esq. of Castle Hacket

Margaret, m. to Theobald Bourke, esq.

ofToiloai^.

Hit lovdihip d.im MuMf 1939, and wat «

nyhiaeldMlMii,

Sir Miles Bourke, eecond viscount, who

took \m seat in parliament 4th Novpmber,

1634. His lordship m, first, Houoru, liaugh

ter ofSirloba BoukOyOfDerrymaclaghtny,

in the county of Galway, by the Lady Mar-

garet Bourke, daughter of Ulick, third Earl

of Clanricarde, and had, with other issue,

Theobald (Sir), his successor.

The Tiscount espoused, secondly, Miss

Freake, and dying beibl* IM, was ». by

his son,

8ia Thiobald Bourke, third viscount,

who was pdiicsted in the univerf^ity of Ox
ford, under the great Archbishop Laud. His

lorddhip was aoenaed by high court of

jvstioe. In the time of the eonnonwealth, of

having taken part in the massacre nt Shniln

and, being found pui'ty, was shot at Ualwaj

Idth December, I6j2. He m. first, Eleanor,

daui^ter of— Talbot, esq. of the oonnty of

York, and bad iame,

Theobald (Sir), bis successor.

MiLER, who inherited, as fifth viscount

Maud, m. to Colonel John Brown, of

Wnlport, and tfaa great-great-great

gtandMm of thii macriage is tbo pre-

sent

Howf.-Pf.tp.r-Buowne, Marquess

of Sligo. (see Burke't Peerage

Margaret, m. Sir Hanty Lyndi, and

Hie lordship espoused, secondly, Eleanor,

daughter of Sir Luke Fitzgerald, of TSicrog-

han, in the county of Meath, by whom he

had a son, Luke, who d, in infancy. He was

s. by bis eldest sou.

Sir Theobald Bourke, fonrlh vieeottBt,

who obtained, after An reetoralion of ihe

kinp, a regrant of his estate, consisting of

50,000 acres of land and five manors, in the

county of Mayo. His lordship m. hrst,

Eleanor, daughter of 8k ArUinr Uiftaa, of

Rajdifanlitiii, knt.; and, secondly, Anne,

Lady Owens ; but dying in 1670, !«:?ne1ess,

the honors devolved upon his next l>rotl»er.

Miles BnimkE, fifth viscount, who ta.

Jiiue, youngest daughter of Francis, Ix>Td

Athenry, andwaa#. athiBdeccdM,in 1081»

^•y his oniy ebUd,

Theobald Bocrke. sixth viscount, who

m. first, his cousin Mary, youngest daugh-

ter of John Browne, esq. of Wes^ort by

whom he find iaane,

TflBonALD, bia eneceeeor.

Miles, d. young.

John, who inherited as eighth viscount.

Joan, m. to Murrough-Morgan O Fla-

herty, esq. ofLeinonfie]d,ln the conn"

ty of Galway, and had iro 9om and

one daaghter, viz.

1. Brian, d. in 1750.

2. John (Sir), who m. Miss Royse,

of the county of Limerick, and
' had Thomae and Anabella.

a. Thoinaa,whofN.SnaannaBoariw,

ofthe county of Galway, and bad

a son, John F.1 urke O'Flaherty,

LL.T). and M.F. for Callan.

4. Patrick.

6. MiehaoL
6. Mabel, m. to Captidn William

Patterson.

Elizabeth, abbess ofChannel Bow Nun-
nery, Dubliu.

Mary, d. young.

Bridget, m. to John Onnning, esq. of

Castle Coote, in the county of Ros-

common, and bad one son and four

daughters, viz.

1. John (Sir).

3. Mary, «. to Oeorge-Willlam,

Earl of Coventry.

9. Eli:^nbf'(b, in. first, tO James,

Duke ofHawilton ; and secondly,

to Col<M^ Mn Gunpbell, who
afterwardi became Ihdta of Ar-
gyll-

4. Catharine.

6. Lissy, d. young.
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LAMB£RT, OF BOYTOIT.

dau^bter of Bryan Omning, etq. of Castle
Cowte, hnt bad no further issae. He wm#.
»t hu decease by his eldest son,
Bum TniOBAUr Booskb, serentli vucoont,

who took his seat in padniBent in 1741. Hit
lordihiprw in I7>n, EUis, elder dangbler of
Junes Agar, esq. of Gowran. in the roiirtty

jfMkenny, by whom (who was created iu
IWB, CMtNTUs or Bbandon) be had two
»ns, who both died young, when the toily
tides and e^tafps devolTed Upon Us lord-
thip s only brother, *

John Booue, eightli viscount who took
Im seat in parliameut in 174S. His loid-

»Jjp
m. Catharine, daufjbter and heiress of

Mjjor\^hitgiftAyliner (a descendant ofl>r.
*ota "Whitgifl, archbishop of Canterbury,
top. <^««tEu«A»ETH), by wlunn (who re-mmpd in 1770, Edmond Jordan, eeq. of
Legaa, m the county of Mayo) he had issue,

AYLMfiR, b. 17ih November, 1743, who
dLetaa early age.

*

Bridget, sole surTivlng child and heir
who m. Ednuno Lambert, esq. of
Boyton, and had aa only ion, Ayi*-
MEK-BorKKP Lambert, now repre-
sentative of the BOURKES, VlSCOUNU
BOVRRE, of Mayo.

Arms—Arg. on a bend engrailt I

two lious rampant sa. three annul
ior Lambert, quartering the ensi
Viseooati Bonike, of Mayo, Tis.
fess or ant! ermine, a cross gu.
quarter ch;M t,'ed with a lion rampa
the second with a dexter hand, «;yaped
at die wiist aad ereet» ga.

Orut—A deni-pogaraay with wings ex-
paaded, enaiae.

Krfefat Boyton, Corton,
ton, in the county of Wilts.

7Wai2««u2mcc—LowerGtoefoaoivitaaet
Boyton Hoaio, Wilta.

WILKINSON, OF COXHOE.

WILKINSON, ANTHONY, vq. of Gnlioe. in Ilia
Ui&tiier la NovaadMr, 1826.

Dlilliam, onooeeded

WnuAM WiuuNSON, e«i. of Croesgate,

j the eonaty of Baihaai, youngest eon of
Richard Witkiaioa, of the same piaee» d.
is 1717, leaving snrvlving teae, firar ona
aAd two daagfaters, vijs,

!• TtaOMA«,of the city of JL>urhaiD, bar*

iiater-at>Uw,m. 17thDecember, 1717,
Mary, daaghler aad heir of William
Feathprstonhalgh, esq. of Braaoepeth
and Stanley, by wliom he had aa
only daughter,

Mary, b. 27th December, 1718, rf.

Snd Fehmary, 1720.

He d. 90lh February, 179S. and hia
widowespoused SirWilliamWilliam-
son, bart. of Mnnk-Weannouth, la
tte county oi Durham.

3. Joh, of ElTot, dL in 1734, #. p.
8. Anthony.
4. Kichnrd, who m* ffntyFnBoea
and had iis^tir,

*

Thomas, who d. «. j». in hia fatber'a

Ufttime.

Bidwrdyia. to EUiabeth, daughter
of Christopher Mickleton, of
Darham, gent and left an only
daughter.
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FuNCBl, hntr to Iwr gnnd- -

father^ iMt d, p*

Elizabeth.

He wedded secondlj, Hannah Rich-

mrdam, relict of Anthony Sntton, of

Gateihenil, merchant, but had no

other issue. He d. 10th M irrh, 175H.

6. Elizabeth, tn. 3rd September, 1692,

to John Trotter, esq. of Morton Hall,

MidLotUao.
6. Eleuor.

The second surviring son,

Anthony WiuiiNSON, esq. of Crossgate,

a juBtice of the peaceiw die county of Dor-

li^m^ iMiptiaed IMi September, 1684, m.

Deborah, tester and co-heir of CUlbert,

Machon, esq. and had hiue,

WlLUAM, hb successor.

Thomas, sometfme of Kingston-upon-

Hnlljinerrbant, afterwards ofBrance-

peth, »i. in \7r>7, .T:uu-, daughter of

Ricliard Williamson, of Kirk-EUa,

near Kingston-upon-HuU, merdiant,

and had four daughters, viz.

1, Deborah, m. to Caherley Be-

wicke, esq. of Close House, in

Northumberland, and d. t. p.

3. Anne, m. to William Watwn
Bolton, of Kingatoa-npon-Hvll,

surgeon.

3. Jane, m. to Fewster Johnson,

esq. of Ebhester Hill, in Dar-

ham.
4. Maria-Isabella.

Gilbert, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, mer-

chant, afterwards of Brancepetli, m.

Jane, only daughter of Haiialey S«r-

leea, of the same place and profei-

sion, and }iarl an only child, Anthony,

who d. in infancy.

Margaret, m. to Thomaa Wharton, of
j

Old Park, M.D.
Iiabel, m. to John Bicharfgon, eiq. of

Franiwc11c:ntp.

Anne, m. to Timothy Hutchinson, esq.

of Egleatone.

Deborah, «. to WiUlan Reed, ew}. of

Sand Hutton, in the connty of York.

Elizabfth, m. first, to George Mowbray,

esq. of Ford, in Cheshire, and ae-

eondly, to John Ooodohfld, eaq. of

Pallion, in the •ame county. She d.

in 1828.

Mr. Wilkinson d. in 17a«, and was s. by his

eldest son,

William WlUtlMtON, esq. of Newcastle

«pon-Tyne, who oerred the ottce of aheriif

of the county of NorAumberland in VWf,
He m. Philndelphia, daiifrhter and, CTCn-

tually, sole heiress of Thomas Clennel, esq.

of Clennel, in Northumberland, and had

iwoe,

1. ANTHONVt hia anccefaor.

2. Thomas, who snrceeded hi*' T>rother.

3. Richard of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

d. ». p.

4. WiUVed, an ofteer in theamy,!!. in

Ameriea.

5. William, a ji^pneral in thf army, and

colonel of the 30th regiment of foot.

6. John, sometime ofOraya Inn, aAcr-

waids of Hoppiland, in the cooa^
Durham, wh" f/- in 1816.

7. Perciral, n». aiul had issue,

a. Philadelphia, m. to the Rer. Htt|ft

Hodgson, of Eglingham, in Norttnoip

berland, and is deceased.

9. Dorothy, m. to Henry Collingwood,

esq. of Lilbnme Tower, in Northum-

berland (his second wife).

Mr. WikfaMou il. 14th October, 1788, and

waa «. by Ua eUeitioii,

AMTHomr WiutiNsoN, esq. who 4^ n-
married, and was *. by his brother,

Thomas Wilkinson, esq. This gentleman

espoused Hannah-Elizabeth, daughter and

co-heir of Robert Spearman, esq. of Old-

acres, in the county palatine of Durham, by

whom (who rf. 27th April, 1831) hehadisMie,

1. Anthony, his successor.

2. Clennell.

3. Pereeval-Speannan, in holy orders,

m. in 1817, to Sophia, only child of

P. J. An^'trntln^r, esq. (who was tlio

only son of Lieutenant-general An-

struther), and baa iinie,

Peroeral-Spearmaii.

Thomas-William.
ciptitipH.

Sophia-ii^iizabclh.

Hannah-Harriet.
Mary-Anstruthcr.

T?nYi nil a-Christiana-Jane.

4. Wilfred, of the R. N. d. in the West

Indies.

6. Eliaabeth-Philadelphia, m. in 1818,

to CalTerly-Bewicke Bewicke, esq.

of Close Hottte, Northumberland,

and has issue.

6. Haanah^Iwbella, «. to Wanw
Mande, etq. ofOvaenBaaJt. Diidia«t»

and has issue.

Mr. WilUnton d, in November, 1835, %Dd
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WILKINSON, OF COXHOE. 71

WM g, his eldest son, the prewnt Am-
|
Sheraton, and theOrangeSfHnrworfbBryaii,
^^'^ute IIurworth^Lanpflnlp, Stanley, Holm-
aide, Tursdale, "Whittun, Hrafferton, Wood-
ham Bura, Rushyford and Stobbalee, in

the eooDty ptlatiM of]>w]mb.

THOVY \\ ILKINSON, esq. of Coxhoe,

riR*—-Gules, a fessy wavy, between three

Crest—Oot of a null ooronot go. anai-
corn's bead, ar.

£*tmUs—Holam, Coxhoe, Eddencres, iSm«—Coxhoe.

PLUMER-WARD, OF QILSTON.

WARD-PLUMER, ROBERT, omi. of GSkun P«ik» w the eouty of Heito, b,

19th March, 1765, m. fiist, Sad Apifl, 1796» GadMifoo*
Julia, daughter of C. J. Maling, esq. of Hilton, Dsiham,
(and sister of Admiral Maling, and of the Coontasa Dowager
of Mulgrave) bj whom, he hea iasoe,

HENRY-€EOKGE,Iateminlfllarple«ipeleDllaf]r fbreeknovr-.
ledgin^r the Mexican Republic, m. Emily, second daugh-
ter of Sir John SwinburTif,* hart, of C^hoalOB, aad
has (with four daughters) two sons, vis.

1. DvMey,
2. Swiabarao.

Mr. Ward m. Sadly, 16Ui Joly, 1828, Jane, leliet firit of

Wm. Phuner, eeq. ofOiletoo Perk, aad eeeondly, of Richeid

John Lewin, eeq. R.If. end daoghier of the Hon. end Rer.

Geoigo Hamilton, eon of Jamce, 7th Earl of Abercom (bj

Ui comlMa, Anne, den. of Colonel John Plnmer, M.P. for Her«e, 1680.) In con-

sequence of this allienfie andhie marriage eetllement, Mr. Ward assumed by sign manual,

the additional surname and arms of Plumer. Mrs. Plumer-Ward dying in 1831 , Mr.

Ward m. 3rdly, Mary-Anne, widow of the Rev. Charles Gregory O'Keover, and dau.

of Iieal.-Gen. Sir Geoige Anson, G.C.B. He was educated at Christ Church, Oxford;

called to the bar, and appointed in 1805, one of the Welsh judges, but retired from the

profeeeion to herome Under Secretary of State for Foreig^n Affairs. He was afterwards,

from 1807 to 1811, a Lord of the Admiralty; Clerk of the Ordnance from 1811 to

1823 ; and tinaiiy Auditor of the Civil List, until the abolition of that office in 1831.

Mr, Plumer-Ward was High Sherifi" for the county of Herts in 1832. He is dis-

tinpii^hed in the literary world as the author of the History of the Law of Nations,

and of Tn£MAiNE, De VfiKE, &c. &c.

• The eminrat hous^ of S^TTNT^Trvr is amongst the most ancient in the king^dcan deriving firom the

of the Bobilitj o! Europ«, ud bearing no loss than eighty-six quarterings in its shield. It

I as lineal progenitors, swly kings of Aaees, flisny emperors, dolMS ofNonnuidy, the

I, kings of Englaad, tbs Percies. (including Horaroa) the Nenlles, all the Greys, the

Wiilooghbys D'Eresby, the Warrens, Howards, Cliffords, Vescis, Mortimers, Fitzhvipfis, Fitzalans,

JfUtoh&i the Bohans, Veazes, Dacres of the North, WidviIUw, Da Kom, De U
DuiiiiiTimilii Im. &e. Of the tw«ity.ivo bacoaa who wisnebsd Msowa CasBts

U at is a Act mslhjr ofobiamlioB, that sifblsan wen diraet aaesslon of tbs
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73 FLUMER.WARD, OF GILSTON.

Thk brendi of Oe fanOy of Waiid hu
long borne the same arms as the noble house

ofWard, Viu aunts Bnnaor, n? Srth Ward,

Bukop of Salisburif, in the time ol Charles

IL, asChief-barou Sir EdwaroWard, uthe

WABP8 of PoBifret, ud w John Ward of

fiqidrriesy Kcst; but nothing positive ha»,

a? vft, hfpn ascertained regarding it? foun

dation, prior to the year 1704, owing to the

fact of

John Ward, esq. having died in <he gar-

ritonofGibnltnr, where he had preriously

served at the taking of that celebrated for-

tress, under Admirnl Kook and the Prince of

Hesae. He left an only son, an infant, un-

der giwriHnnihip,

JoBH Ward, coq. born in ihe garrison,

andwlio reaided almost all his life in Spaiu.

Hf -^vfis a merchant there, and only settled

in England in 1782, having previously es-

poused a Spanish lady.bywhom lie fcadiaauo,

1. George, of Northwood Paifc, In (be

lale of Wigbt, a nenAant of great

eminence in the city of London, who

f». Miss Mary- Woolfell, and bad the

foUowini^ ( liildren, viz.

George, of Northwood Park, m,

Hary , daughter ofDr. Sanndert

Willinm, a dlreelor of the bank,

and late member of pnrlirAinent

for the city of London, m. tmily,

dau. of Hervey Combe, esq. an

Idennan, and M.P. fbr die ditj

of London.

Hfnry, m. Hrxrrict. daughter of R.

Davies, ci^q. director of the East

India Company.

Xoha, m, Wm Graoe Und, of Ire-

land.

Henry, in holy orders, m. Miss

Harriet Seymour, niece of Ho-
race, Lord Riven.

Riebavd, a UeatoBant in die 7tfa

hussara.

Emma.
Frances.

Camrlotte.

Harriet, «. to J. Berk ford, esq.

a commander in the R.N. conain

of Lord Rivers.

UoDora.

9, BoRRRT, of Gibton Park.

8. Elisabeth, dL vttmarried.

4. Charily, ai. to WilUam Sanaden^
M.D.

FAMOT OP PLUMER.
The Flumers came from Old Windsor, /

nhonf the year 1660, upon acquiring Gilston

and Bhikf^ware iu Hertfordshire. Tra-

ditionaiiy tiiey derive from a Saxuu kuight,

batthe pedigree in Ae herald'aoollegedates

only from the time of Elizabeth, at which
period they were a family of great opulence.

In 1^10, Walter Flumer was created a ba-

ronet, but the title is now extinct.

CotOMBL JoHH Pldmbr, of Blahcsaraio,

in die oonnty of Hertford, M.P. for that

shire, e-Jpoused, in 16H(), Mary Hale, of the

Hertfordshire family, of King's Waldeo,

and bis eldest daughter,

Anne PLiniBa, m. James Hamilton, se-

venth Earl of Abercon, by whom she had,

witli other children,

Jauls Hamilton, who succeeded as

eighth Earl of Abetoom.
John Hamilton, father of

Joiix-Jamfs Hamh.tov, who inherited

as ninth earl, and wa^ rn-ated Mar-

quess of Abercorn. Uis lordship

was t. at his deeeaae. In 1818, by

ills grandson,

Jamk<>, present JdAaQIIBSS W
AfiEKCOllN.

Oeoroe Hamilton, in holy orders, one

of the canons of Windsor, rector of
Taplow, and vicar of Bray, in Bucks,

m. Eli^f^hefh, daughter of Lieutenant-

general Kictiard Onslow, and left,

with olher issue, at Us decease. In

1787,

Jane Hamilton, who espoused first,

William Plumt-r, esq. of Gilston

Park, forty years member ofpar-

Usment for the ooonty of Herl-
tord. This gentleman, no halb
Pli'mf.r beinf^ then left, named
his wife sole heiress to his e!«t;itPf«,

and she inherited accordingly at

Us decease. Mrs. Plamer m,
3ndly, Richard John Lewin, esq.

R.N. and 3rdly, Robert Ward,
esq. who assumed the surname

and arms of Flumer, and is tiia

pnseatlfr. Puuur-Wa»».
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Arm*—Qiiartpriy : first and fourth, m. a

CTOiS moliue or, in the dexter and amiHter
pofBti in idiief, a key ftnd «n ftacbor m-
pectirely^ fiir Waio. Snsond wid fliird

party per chevron fleury, count'-r-fTfury,

gules and arg. three martletSj counter-
diarged, finr Plvmbr.
Crest*—For Ward, a wolTs head erased

and Inng^ipd ppr. holding a large key in the

mouth. For Pli mf.r, a deiiii-JiioB» golM, his

paw holding a garb, or.

&te<eff—Setate and manor of Chesbam-
Wobnni, in tlie eoan^ of Bueks; auunon

of (Jilstoii Overlmll, N.-th<»rliall, Eastwick,
and Standon lordship, Standon friar>% and
StandoD street, in the county of Herts;
Bl«^««we, in the eame shire, and seven
manors appendant to Cheston Hall, Suffolk
advowsons of Stanton and Frustwii k, Hi rt^;

Halesworth, Suffolk, aud North Wealdi
Essex.

Town Residence—Cavendish-square.

Gilstou Park., and Staiidfuj Lord-
ship, Herts; Cbesham-Woburu liaii, iiucks,
and C!h«etoa Hall, Suffolk.

LEYCESTER, OF TOFT.

LEYCESTER, RALPH, eaq. of Toft Hall, in the county of Chester, b. 1764, m.
^Susanna, eldest daughter of the Rev. Egerton Leigh, of the family of High-Leigh,
and has issue,

Ralph-Gerard, b. nth October, lttl7.

GhM-loUe.

Bnnui-Theodoeia.

Laura-Susanna.

Mr. LejcMler ftnnaiiy repfesenled Shafkeabaty in pariiament.

Ralph Leycestbr, younger brother of
John lieycester, of Tahley, espoused Joan,

daughter and heiress of Robert Toft, of
t^iRf and dying temp. Richard U. was «.

by bdsaoo,

AoititT LcTcuTBH, wbo bad isaiie^

Robert, bis snocessor.

Randle, who m. Isabel, dan^rliter and
co-heir of David Crew, of Pulc-roft,

and from this alliance descended the

Lbycbstbrs of Poole, which con-
tinued to reside there until Hichard
Leyclster, mayor of Chester, hav-

ing no issne, gave all bis lands in
Poole to Sir Henry Delves, bart. of
Dodin^tor. in marriage widi Mary
Leycester, his niece.

John, living in the reign of Henry IY.
Robert Leycester was #. at bis deecaae by
his son,

Robert Lbyce«?tfr, of Toft, the fir«it of

this family apparently in possession of that

estate. He m. Jane, dau^ter and co-heir

of Ralph Booth, younger son of Sir Robert
Booth, of Dunham Ma'^'^y, and bad, with
other issne, a son aud iieir,

Ralph, who m. Agnes, daughter of Ro-
bert Ratcliffe, and predeeeashig bis

father, left two sons,

John, snoceaaor to his grandfather.

James.
Robert Leycester was *. at his decease by
his grandson,

JdHN Leycester, of Toft, who m. Eli-

nour, one of the ten daiip;literfi rind co-heirs

of Sir James Harrington, of Woitage, in
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the county of Northampton, and waa #. by

his eldest son,

Ralph L»YCBiTBii, of T«ft, who m, in

1480, Ell«ii* daughter of Ralph Egerton, of

Bidley> fa Cheshire, by vliom (who es-

ponaed after his dfcea^t Robert Honford,

of Chorley) he had a sod and successor,

Sir Ralph Leycbstbr, of Toft, who re-

coived dM hooow of knigbdiood at Leith,

fa Scodand, 11th May, 1M4, at which time

the Y^r\ of Hertford, being then general,

knighted several Cheshire gentlemen. Sir

Ralph m. first, EUen, daughter of PWlip

Legh, of Boolliet, and had iiM«»

]|aIp1^ wlio if. youiiK.

William, ^lis snore?9or.

Laurence, who «». Jane, daughter of

John Warburton, of Bromfield. .

John* d, «. ]»•

Slii^ttfi, m. first, to Sir Randle Han
waring, of Over Pever; and, se

condly, to Sir Edmond Trafford, of

Trafford.

Anne, in. to Philip Manwaifaf, brote
aiid heir to Sir Randle.

Ellen, d. young.

Mary, «. to Hugh Calverley, of Lea,

in Cheriiire.

Sir Ralph espoused, secondly,Jane, daughter

of Sir John Calwley, of Lea, and relict

of John Edwards, of Chirh, in Df nbighshire,

but had no further issue. He d. 23rd Fe-

hnmry, 1572, and was s. by his eldest sur-

viviug son,

WiLUAM LBYCBtTBR, Of TofI, TtIiO IN.

first, Katharfae, daughter of lohn Edwards,

osq. of CUrkf uid had issue,

Ralph, predeceased his fadior,

George, his successor.

Jane, wi. to Henry JDavenporl, oi Chor-

ley.

Anno, )

Ellen, ^ nho aU A nomarried.Ellen

Parnell,

Mary, m. first, to Rowland Huntington

;

seeondly, to David Mlddlston, of

Chssler $ and, diirdlj, to Oeotgo Cal-

oiley.

He espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter

of Robert Worlstley, of Boothe, in Lan-

cashire. This William sold all his portion

of BneUesworlli, fa NorHianiptonahire, to

Thomas Barham, of Tcston, Kent, for the

Slim of €300. He d. 18th Novemher, 1680,

and was buried at Mobberley.

SlRGEOR0BLBYCBSTBB,0fToft,hiSO]deat I

sorvtrfng aon and snfioessor, m, Alioe,okM
daughter of Peter Leycester, esq. of Tahley,

(and co-heir to the lands of Colwirk, in

Staffordshire, in right of her mother, daugh-

ter and heiress of Edward CMwick, esq. of

Cohricic), and bad laans,

Wflliami, ) Ytoii^ d. young.
George, >

Ralph, his successor.

EUnheth, if. in infancy^

KaAarine, m. first, to WnUan Tatton,

asq. ofWilhen^Ti aw, Cheshire; and,

secondly, to Dr. Niehols, Paiaon of

Chedle.

Mary, m. in 1611, to James Massy, esq.

of Sale.

Alice, m. to lolw Bradahaw, aaq. ol

Bradshaw.

The following appointment appears, from

an old deed dated 15th May, 1586, " Robert,

Earl of Leycester, Baron of Denbigh, her

migeety's Umrtanant and captafa-ganeral of

•U har amy and forces in these parts, and

governor-general of all the provinces and

cities ttoitrd, ;ui(l their associates iu the low

countries, for tlie good opinioa wa havo of

tiie fidelity of <hia gaB«lanian, Georga Ley-

cester, our ser^nt, we have appointed him

captain of 160 foot-men, and Huf^h Starkey

his lieutenant." Sir Geocge was knighted

about the 44th of Elizabeth, and was vsadc

sheriff of CiicsUro by patent, dated 9Blb

December, 46th of Elizabeth, but the queen

dying in March following, hp had another

patent for the same dwratUt beneplacito. He
departed tiiis life, wift the reputation of

lumng been a paiaoa most aanriceable to

his country, in 1613, and WW #. fay bis only

surviving son,

RALim Leycbster, esq. of Toft, who m.

Mary, daughter of Anthony Woodbnll, esq.

of Mollington, fa dw county of Oxibid, and

badiasoo,

G FORGE, his successor.

Anthony, >

Mary, «. first, to CuWaH Chambers,

esq. of Oxfordshire ; secondly, to Job

Ward, esq. ; and, thirdly, to Colonel

William Ayre.

Jane, m. first, to Captain Conney ; and,

seeondly, toTbomas Hart, of FcHer-

lane, London.

Townshend, m. to George Browivesq.

of Radbrooke.
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Briph Leyc—twr diapoaed of hk partof thp

bnds of Cotwidi, and dying id UHO, wm
«. by his eldest son,

GroRc;E Lfvcfster, en]. of Toft, who

m, Lh»rothy, daughter of John Clayton, esq.

Md ibter and co-heir of Riebard Caayton,

esq. of Tr >oke, in Lancashire, and had

seTr r-al c hildren, hy the eldest of whom,

R \Li M Leycf.stfr, esq. of Tofl, he was

Mcceedcd ai his decease, in 1071. This gen-

tfcMB aopooiod Eleanor, dai^ter of Sir

Feter Leyccster, hart, of Tabley, the well

luko^ii hi-toriHri of Cheshire, and had issue,

George., his successor.

Ralph, a military officer, who in

Spain.

Eleanor, m. to Ttioinas Moletirorth,

esq. of Wincham,
EUiabetb, )^ ttBmarried.
Dorothy, >

Franoea» m. to Thomao Eig^, eeq. of

the county of I^acastor.

Aniia-Bjioaitt

Joan.

Byron.

Mm d. in Mav^ IMS^ and nw #. hy hit

cider SOB,

G&OROE IifttCESTER, csq. of Toft, wUo ni.

Jane, daaghter ofOswaM Moeeley, esq. of

A»coati» in Ae eoontf of Lancaster, and of

Rolleston, in the county of Stafford, by

wf.om he had (with several daughters, who
aii djed onQiarried) three sons,

Ratra, hb aneoeiMW.

George, a iMfeha&l In Lpndon.

The eldest sou &ud 8u<H»ssor,

Rau'U Leycester, esq. of Toft, in

UMi eapoMed Kadieiiao» daiq;fater and
co-heiress of Edward Norris, esq. of Speke,

in the coauty of Lancaster, by Anne,daug:h-

ter and heiress of Peter Gerard, of

Gtowood, and by her (who d. In 1780, at

Ika ndvaneed age ofninoly) he had iunt,
Georgb, his successor.

RiLPH, heir to his brother.

£dward, unmarhed in 17fiO.

Hugh, In 1748; kialE^e cooimI and
OBO of jndgee of North Wales.

O^ald, b. in 1763; in holy orders,

M.A. rector of Stoke upon Tern, w ho
Si. first, Mary, daughter of P. Johu-

aoa, esq. ofSemperly ; and, secondly,

EMn, daughter of Chailea WUte,
esq. of Manchester.

jUHBe, mm to Rev. Dr. Norbory.

Katbeiine,
y

Mary, > dL nnmanled.
Jane, )

Susann.ih-Norns, d. young.

Theodosia, m. to the Rer. Egerton
Leigh, archdeacon of Salop, and
tor ofLymme.

Susannnh, t». to the Tlon. ,Tohn Grey,
third son of the Karl uf Stamford.

Mr. Leycester d, in 1777, and was «. by hia

eldest ton,

George Liycestbr, esq. of Toft, at

whose decease trnmnrried, in 1809, the fap

mily estates devolved upon his brother,

Ralph Leycester, esq. of Toft, who m.
in 1702, Charlotte, Oiid dan^rttr of Iho

Rev. Dr. Lnshington»ofEailiboiinM,8natflKy

and had iRsue,

Ralph, present proprietor.

Henry, a captain in the nary, d. at Pita.

George, IhUow ofKing't College, Cam-
bridge.

William, m. in the East Indies,

daughter of — Friel, esq. and haa

itaae.

Charlotte, m. to Chailes Dvmhleton,

esq. of Bath.

Harriet, m. to the Rer. Robert Cosl^

vicar of Bridgenorth.

Snaanna.

Mr. LeyoesU r was s. at hit deeeate by hit

eldest son, Ralph Lkycestkr, esq. pre-

sent representative of the family.

Arrwi—Az. between two fleurs-de-lis or,

a fetae of the teoond fietty gu.

CWft—A roebuck party per pale or and
g^i. ftttirfd of the second, holding in his

mouth an acorn branch, ppr.

Kilate*—Toll, Cheshire, possessed from

time immemorial. In tibe ISnnalo nntil die

reign of Richard II. when a Leycester, of
Tabley, mnrri^'d the heiress of Toft, from

which period it has come down to the pre-

sent proprietor in hereditary male dateont.

A»a<—Toft Hall, Knutsford, ChetUie.

This mansiion stands about one mile south

of Knutsford, at the end of a venerable and

spacious avenue formed by triple rows of

ancient elms* The £^und slopes gradually

behind the hoote to the Great Vale of Che-
shire, orer which there is a rich and exten-

sive prospect. The principal front of the

hall, which closes up the avenue, is brick*

built, and oftwo stories, excepting the pro-

jecting wings, which are of tiiree, and ter-

minate in gables, nnrl a square tower of fonr

ttoriet, which rises from the centre.
«
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DONOVAN, OF FRABmELD PARK.

DONOVAN, ALEXANDER, esq. of Framfield Park, in the county of Sus^x, and

nf Chilknm Paik, Surrey, a gentleman of the king's moef

honoitUe Privy Chtaber, b, 35th October, 1778, m. first.

Milt Ahm Foster, of <bo fiunily of Lord Fomvd, taA ham

Hbnrt.
Aiitte, fli» to T. Bradddly esq. of Proopee^ ia etmaHj

ofWoxford.
Louisa, ». to R. Stone, esq. of Gale House, in Sussex.

Ho eftpoTised, secondly, Eliza, daughter of Charles Mellish,

esq. of Blythe, in Nottinghamshire; and thirdly, in May,

1817, the Honorable Caroline Vanneck, second dauprhtcrof

Joshua, first Lord Hontiiigfiold ; by the last lady he has

further issue,

Alexander, A. fai /one, 1819.

Caroline.

Maria.

At the gencr:il election of 1826, Mr. Donovan became a candidate for the boroup^h

of Lewes, to>;* tlier witli Sir John Khelley, bart. and Thomas-Read Kemp, e^q. Tho

contest commenced 7 th June, and was contmued until the 10th, when Mr. Doooran

retired.*

He is High Sheriff for the county of Sussex in the present year (1 832.)

'Itiuagr.

This family is of Milesian Irish rxtmction.

During the usurped sway of Ouver Crom-
well,Cornelius O'DoNovAN, a descendant

of flw Tory aaeioBt liooae of (FDonoran, in

the oonnty of Cork, baring embraced the

protectant relij^ioTi. obtained from the pro-

tector thp rnmiiiHiid of a troop of horse, and

dropping tlie original O, as savouring too

modi of Catholieisni, wae gaiettod as Cap-

tain Donoran. On his retirement ftom the

army, he purchased an estate in the county

of Wexford, wherp his family continued to

reside until their settlement in England.

Jambs Domovaw, esq. of Ghflloweo Pailt,

Snney, die lineal descendant of Captain

Donovan, m.iu 1772, Miss Margaret Mooie,

of Dublin, and had issue,

For
SircLtEY . . . S06.

DOMOTAK 279.

fopneeiitiitfTo ofAlexander, preaemt

the family.

James, of Buckham Hill, Sussex, who
IN. Miss Thompson, eldest daughter

ofOeoige Thonpioiit eoq. of DobUn.
Mary, m, to George Biaddell, esq. of

Proepect, in the oonaty ofWoxibcd.

Mr. Donoran 4, in 1881, and was t. by hia
eldest son, thp prf>«pnt ALEXAWDia
VAN, esq. of Framfield Park.

Arm»—Arg. an arm lying fei

od at the elbow, and holding a b«*vB»«>««»^

entwiiiod round llie blade aaeipeirt, all ppr*

CWif—A hawk, wtoga displayed, pfr.

Jfelto—A4|a^nuito deo in hoetes.

Estates—Framfield Place, Sussex, pur-
cha?ed rn 1817. and other adjoininyj estates

since acquired ; Horharo Thorp Hall, in

Suffolk, in right of the present Hon. Mrs.
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DONOVAN. OF FRAMFIELD PARK 77

Dmvw ; mn eitate and impropriate rectory Town Retidmet— 18, Hertford-atraet.
iBBeriulure,p«Kta6dof8irOeoigoBoir* Mayfair.

im^ Wt. : Chillowflg, Iw. inhtttittd ftttv iSiMi—FramfieldPaA,8uiex; aiidChil-
kii foUicr in 1831. Iowm F«rk, Somy.

ELLISON, OF HEPBURN.

EtUSON, COTHBERT, eiq. of Hefdmni', in Uie county of Durham, b. 12th July,

1783» m. Imbelb-Graee, daogliter and co-heiress of

Henry Ibbetson, esq. of St. Asthoay't, in the county of

Kortfanmberiaody and has iasae,

Inbella-^Taroline, m. hi to Hon. George John
Veaabtee-Yenion, now Lord Vernon, and has itsne.

Henrietta, «i. in January, 1824, to William-Henry
LarabtoD, esq. of Biddick. Hall, in the eoonty of
Durham, next brother to Earl I>urhan!i,

LouiM, m. 8th April, 1829, to Lord Viscount Stormouuf,

eldestion of the right honorable the Earl of Maiisiield.

LaoraJaoe, m. in 1833 to Hie Hon. Capt WOIiam Bd-
wardes, R.N. oldest Son of Lord Kendngton.

8anb-CaroUno.
Anne, d. unm.

Mr. Cnthbert Ellison, who represented for some time Newcastle-upon-Tyne in pariia^

noBt, f. to the lamily estates upon the demise of his father, 20th Aognst, 1795.

CiTTHBERT Fulpov, of Newcaslle-npon-

Pyne, merchant adventurer, served the office

ofsMffofNeweasttoin 1644—16lfr—1664,
and was #. at his decease by his son,

CrTHBERT El I I SON, nf \>%vcrtstle-upon-

Tyii«, merchant adrenturer, m. Elizabeth,

dan, of— MetcaUe, esq. of Gloster Hill, in

ihe oo«at]r ofNorttmmberland, and hadason
and sncceesor. upon his dt'mise, in 1580,

Ci'TUBPRT Elmson, of N c « cn^^tlp- npon-

Tv ne. merchant adventurer, who m. Jane,

daughter of Charles Isle, esq. and wass. by

Rnnrr.T Fi.iisoK, esq. who served the

1, ' of :^li. ritT of Newcastle in 1616, ami

rcpre>«nt(.'ci tbat borough several years in

pariiaMeBC Ho m. iiat. Elisabetli, dan.

of CathbertGrey, esq. of Newcastle, and of

Hackworth, in the county of NoTthnmber-

UmA^ wbom he had a sou,

CtTHBERT, his successor.

& espoMsd, seoendly, 97th Jnly, 1893, Ag-

aci^ relict of James Briggs, of Newcsstie,

tereh;^nt, bfit It ad no further imne.

Ois son and successor

CvmaeaT EixisoN esq. of Hepbom, m.

in 1663, Jane, dauj?hter of William Car^
esq. of Newcastle, and sister of Sir Ralph
Carr, md was ». at his decease by his son,

RoBBRT EtiisoN, esq. of Hepburn, m. ha

1606, EUabeth, dan. of Sir Henry LUdell,
of Havensworth Castle, and bad issno,

CuTHBERT, bis successor.

Henry, b, 3rd March, who m. in

1729, Hannah, daughter aodoo-heir-
ess ofWilliam Coatsworth, esq. and
had a son,

Henry, who s. bis uncle in the fa-

mily estates.

Robert, h, in November, 1710, eolonel

of the 44th regiment of ibot, d.9,f,
23rd October, 1766.

Mr. Ellison wa? by his eldest soti,

Ci'THBERT Ellison, esq. of Hepburn, a

general officer in the army, and M.P. for

Sbaflesbnrjr, at wlrase decease, unmarried,

11th October, 1786, the famfly possessions

devolved upon his nephew,

Henry Ellison, e^q. of H< pburn, rn. 16th

May. 177ij, Henrietta, dau. uf John Isaac-

son, esq. and had issne
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78 ELLISON, OF HEPBURN,

CuTHBERT, hif hrir.

Robert, Lt-Gol. Grenadier Onftvdf, m.

the Hon. Mary Montapie, dau. of the

late T/ord Rokeby, aud lius ono son.

Hanuah, m. to John CarT| esq. oi Dun-

•tea HIU, in Dnrham.
Henrietta, m. to Goor^^e Wra. Aylmer,

esq. of Mowden TIall, Esst-x.

£lizabeth,tn. to Frederick Edward Mof-
rice, esq. of Betshanger, in Kent.

Dying in 1795, be mm «. by hii eon, Cure-

BBRT SuiMlf, esq. pMtmt i«preMnt«|{fie

of tbe Amlly.

Armf—Gn. a cTievrnn or, between three

eagles' heads erased, arg.

Estates—At Hepburn, Monkton, Jarrow
|

Grange, Newton Gnrib, Otteihend Pwfc,
and Shipcote,intheeonntyofIHAam ; and
alsoWestona, Netlier Houses, and Kelly-

bura, in the county of Northumberland.

Ttncn Aextdence—WhitebnQ Gnrdens.

iSuMl*-IIepbiini, in the oonnty ofDniteai.

FITZ-in RBI RT, OF NORBURY AND SWINNERTON.
FITZ-HERBERT,THOMAS, esq. of Norhur} , in the county of Dcrby,and of Swin-

nerton, in Stnffordshire, b. 21st Jan. 1789, s. his father 22nd Nov. 1799, m. 16th

July, 1R09, Marian, dau. of John-Palmer Chichester, esq. of Arlington, in the conntj

of Devon, and baa issue,

Chaubs, h. 21ft June, 1810.

Mr. FitK-Herbert is the twenty-sixth Lord of the Hnoor of Norbury, and Hit tenth Loid

of Swinnerton. He semd the office of slieriff far StaffiHdshin in 1831.

The family of Fitz^Herbert, whose
name appears in the Roll of Battle Al)>)ev,

descends from a Norman knight, called

Hbrbbrt, wMeh in oonlbnnity to a prera-
letit custom amongst the Normans of des-
cribing themselves a? thr son of some emi-
nent ancestor, became the patronymic of
the family. In Latin, Filius Uerberti ; in

Nonnan, Fib, or FUm^Bmrhtrt, In the

year 1125, (26th Henry I.) William Prior,

of Tutbury, by his charter, attested by

Robert de Ferrers, Earl of lierhy, the supe-

rior Lord of Ttttbnry, and his two sons,

Robert and William de Ferrers, Hawise, his

irifo, the Bishop of Litchfield, Abbot of

Burton, and divers other distingnished per-
sons, granted to

William Fitb-Hbrbbbt, tbe m«Dor of
Norbury, in tbe county of Derby. (The
original cliartor, with xhf^ manor, are in the

possession of the present Mr. Fits-Herbert),

He was s. by his son,

WtLUAN FtTB-HBBBBBT, Lord Of NOT-
bury, living: in 1166, who was $. by his son,

John Fitz-Herbert, Lord of Norfaory,

who was 9. by his son, another

John Fits-Hbbbbbt, of N<»bury, who
was «. by bis son,

Sm Wm!!am Fit7-Hf.rbert, of Nor-
bury, to whom King Hknry III. gTant«fi

Freewarren in Norbury, A.D. 1252. He
had Arte sons, vfe.

1. IIknry (Sir), his successor.

2. Thomas, Lord of Somer<<n!1, in tbe

county of Dmrby, living iu the 66th

Hbuby in. ftmn whom ttnenlly de-
soended

RinuRo FjTz-nFRHPRT, esq. of
Soniersall, who d. in 1803, with-

out issue, and

Nicholas Fits-Hbrbbbt, (fifth hi

descent),youngerbrother ofJohn
Fitz-Herbert, of Soraersall, who
m. Cicely, or Margaret, daughter
and co-heir of Robert Frauncis,

esq. of Foremark, and aoqnired
hereby themanorof TlaniigtSB,
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FfTZ-nERBERT, OP NORBURY AND SWINNERTON. 79

io Derbyshire. From thia mar-
riage iineaUy deriTea the present
8fr HMi7Ffl»'Hwb«rt» bart. of

a^e and BarmuU^*.)
3. Riciuird, of TwyeratiyiatiMcowitjr

of LieiceMer.

WHlim WM #. by hu eldest son.

Sit HBWftT FkTS^HEBltRT, of Ndflmry.
Ui gCBfleman wis a knight bMmerct
He represented the ronntv of Derby in par-
IkaMOt in l2iM and 1307, and was sheriff of
tet ahire, and of Nottingham, iu 126^—4.
BeWW «w bit Mw,
Aft JotiN Fitz-Herbert, of Norbiury,

ho Ml. Margaret, daughter of Sir William
Mootgomcry, knt. of Marston,in the county
•f Derby This feudal lord was living in
UW^ud St bib d«eMse WM«. by hb tldcst

Elisabeth, m. to Edwaid Ciatby, of
London, mprrhant.

Isabella, m. to — Babingtoa.
Dnkibella.

William Fitz Herbert, of Norbory.
Kmy Edward III. confirmed to tbis gentle-
man Freewarren in Norbury. He m. Jane,
^nghtnor SirNicbdMKBireton, knt. of
Marctfton, la Derbydifav, and was #. by

WiLLUM Fi rz-HF RnKKT, of Norhur\',
wbo was lining in iay»,aiid marrjing Alice,
^M^teyofNIdiol—Lopgi'ofd, ofLongford
bi A« eooiity of I>erb7,wm «. atbis doeette
by bb son,

Henry Fi r/ Ilr RiERT,of Norburc. This
geutlemaa espoused

, dangbter of . -
BomiM, Md «M «.by Ui aoa^

Nicholas Fm^HiiftRmT, of Norinuy,
Imipht of t>)e shire for Derby, jo 140^
1446, a;id and sheriff for thn t county
in 1448 and 1466. He im, first, Aijce, daugb-

ofHawyBooA, ofBvlMton, in Derby-
adbadiirae^

Ralph, his successor.

John, of Etwall, in Derbyshire, rcmem-
braaoer of the Court of Exchequer, m.
Morgan l^danghterand heir ofRobert
Babingtoa, of tbe Fleet, you^er aoo
of Sir WiUiaai Babingtoo, and had

,
m. Elixabeth, daogh ter of Aalph
^t of tewbridgewortb, in the

county of Horli» by wbom bo bad
tf:suf>, who po«»ef*8ed Gateiboiyy and
L phail, in Uertfordahiro.

'

fioger.

loan, M. to John CollDBt ofHaapataU,

Nicholas Fitz-Herbert m. secondly, Iiabel,
daughter of — Ludlow, of Stokeshay, in
Shropshire, and had two other sons, and two
daughters. He d. iytii November, 1473,
and was «. by hb eldest son,
Ralph Fit2-Herbert, of Nortmiy,wbo

m. Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of
John Marshall, of Upton, in Leicestershire,
and bad baae,

ioHN, bb BnoeeoMT.
Henry, of London,M.BU8abeth,daugh-

trr nf Robert Godwyn, oILlMdOB.
Thomas, Doctor of Decr^*"?, precentor
of Litchfield, rf. aOth November, 1532.

Blebaid, supposed to bare been a knight
of Rhodes.

William, prebend of Hereford, chan-
cellor of Litchfield, rector of Wring-
an, in the county of Somerset. Pre-
bend of Uncoln, 9di October, 160G.

Ant-hon Y (Sir), judge of the Common
Fleas, of whom hereaftar, as foai^
teenth Lord of Norbury.

l>ow»«l»y, «. to Thomas Comberford, of
Comberford.

Edeth, m. to Tbonaa Babington, of
Dethick.

Agnes, m. to Richard Lister, of Rowtoo.
Salop.

Elizabeth, m. to— P^{alba»
Margaret, m. fo Thomas Purefoy.
Alice, Abbess of Poleiwocth, in the
county of Warwick.

Mr. FHs-Heiboit d. Sad Mardi, 14«3-4, and
was s. by Ills eldest aOB,
John Fit/ Hfrbert, of Norboiy, to

whom King Henry VII. granted a general
pardon, in 1606. He m. Benedicta, daughter
oflofaa Biadbom, oftbo Hoo, in the county
ofDerby, and had bnie,

Nicholas, whr> m. in 1501, Dorothy,
daughter of Sir Ralph Longford, knt
of Longford, but d. in the lifetime
offabMar,iflibont issue.

BUxabeth, m. to Sir Philip Draycote,
knt. of Draycote, in Staffordshire.

Anne, m. to John Welles,ofHoarCzoss,
ia Stidrordshire.

Bditb.

John Fits-Horbeit dL Mth Joly, I6dl, and
bavinf mtdiTod bb mm, bb dan^iten he-
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80 FITZ.UERBERT, OF NOEBURY AND SWINNERTON.

came bis co*1idnp Init Norburj pasMd to

llis only surviving brother,

14. Sir Anthony Fitz-Herbert, kiit.

This eminent person was educated at Ox-

ford, and allerwaidt, stadying the law, at-

tained tiie ttaX ofie^eant, 18th Norember,

1510. In 15i22, he was knighted ;nid consti-

tuted one ofthtjjudgesof the Coininon I'U rs,

in which judicial station deporting iumst-lf

with greatprudeiic«,jiittioe,aiidkno«ledge,

ho becuM at length the evade ofthe law,

and was universally <»?teemed a profound

lawTcr. Ho was author of various \v'ork8,

not only on law, but upon husbaudry i some

ofwMeb are now exeeedlngly aearee. Hie

great werk, De Natura Brnimmy is praised

for its utility by Blackstone, who rails it,

** A digest of the most ancient and highly

venerable collection of forms, the register

of eacb writi aa are eoalile oat of tbe king^e

courts ; in which every man who is injured,

will bo sure to find a method of relief exactly

adopted to his own case, described within

the compass of a few lines, and yet witfiont

tbe omlision ofany material eireamataace/'

He m, Matilda, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Richard Cotton, of Ilamstall, Kedware, in

tbe county of Stafford, and had issae,

1. Thomas (Sir), hia aaooeiaor.

2. Joan, m. Catherine, daughter of

Edward Restwold, of the Vache, in

the county of Bucks, and had issue,

ThomA 8, I who became sixteenth

AfrmoNY, ) andaeventeenfliLordB

of Norbnry.
Nicholas, serretriry to Cardinal Al-

len, at Home, in 1581, attainted

of treason, 1st January, in Uiat

year; drowned at Florence, in

1613.

Francis.

George.

Jane, m, to ThovuMi Eyre, ofIhm-
ston.

Matilda, m. to Thomaa Barlow, of
"Barlow,

Elizabeth.

Mary, m, to TbooMa Drayoot, of

S) diiall.

John Fitz-Herbert d. 8th Nov. 1 500.

9. William, m. Elizabeth, younger of

the two daughters and co-heirs of

Hnmpbray Swinnerton, eaq. of8win-
NERTON, in the county of Stafford

;

and thus acquired that manor; by
thia lady (who espoused, secondly,

JbbnGalaore, C8<[. of Oataen, fn Ae

eona^ of 8ak^ and died In 1616),
be had taaue.

Thomas Fitz-Hkhrkrt, who fuc-

oeeded as second Lord of Swin-
IfEK¥Oit, and marrying Dorothy,
only daagbter and beir of Ed-
ward East, esq. of Bledlowe, in
Buckinghamshire,bada eon and
daughter, via.

Edward, wbo as. Bridget,
dangbcer ofSirJobnCaryU,
knt. of Agniering, in the

county of Sussex, and dying
before his father, (25th No-
Tember, 1613) left a eon,

WiLu.tM, who suceeeded
his grail dfrither.

Elizabeth, m. to Joseph MajTie,
esq. of Crestlow, iiucks.

Tbomaa Flta-Herbert dL in 1040,
aged84^andwa8«.bybi8 grand-
son,

WiLUAM Fitz-Herbert, of
Swinnerton, of whom here-

after, aa nbieteentii lord of
Norbury.

4. Elizabeth, m. to William Bassett,

of Langley, in the county of Derby,
5. Dorothy, m. first, to Sir Ralph Long-

ford, knt and aeoondly, to Bb Jo£b
Port, knt. of Etwall. ,

6. Catherine, m. to John Sacbarorely of
Morley, in Derbyshire.

Sir Anibony Ffts-Rerbert d, Mi May,
1688, and was s. by his eldeat eon.

Sir Thomas Fitz-Herbert, of ^'o^l3n^^

.

who m. in 1536, Anue, daughter and heir

of Sir Arthur Eyre, of Padley, in the county

of0etby,lNrtbadnoiaatte. HewaaSberiff
of fitaibrdshire, in 1647 and 1664. Dying
*. p. the eatataa of Norbory paaaed to iiia

nephew,

THOMAa Fk?z-HBmBERT, of Norbory, who
M. EUtabetb, daagbter of loba We8tiey»
epq. of Mo'^vVirirk, in thr- county of Lancae-
ter, but dying without itsne, waa «. by hia

brother,

Anthony Fits-Hbrbbrt, of Norboij
This gentleman m. Martha, daagbter of
Thomas Austen, esq. of OxIey,in tbeoonnty
of Stafford, and had issue,

John (Sir), his successor.

Mary, «. to WiUiam Lewyn, of Nor-
folk.

Catharine, m. to John Melward, fiAh

iOD of Sir Tbomaa Malwaidt kftt
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FITZ-HERBERT, OF NORBURY AND SWINNEKION. 81

Aane, m. to Rkbard Congrer^ Mq* of
Stfftton, in Stafford^thire.

£lixabeth, m. to ^ir John Fitz-Herbert,

ktcfftiWiliilOW,
Ifc.gfcfcllMto^. fai nd WW «. by
his son.

Sir John' Fitz-Hebef rt, knt. of Nor-
bary, who m. in 1631, Dorothy, daughter
«!* Jbktt Bupvr, €«q«of Bfeitill, Imt bid no
MHfi'. fiir John was ap{>ointpd colonel of
drsroons, in the kinp'^ ?rrvicf , ICtli Decem-
ber. 10 J2. He d. at Lkhlield, 13th January,

and wa« «. in the estatea of Norhury
bj hm conte, (icfer to WiUian, AM ton

•rSirAstfiony Ffto-H««bcit, the Judge).
WrifiAM Fitz-Hfrb«rt, esq. tMrd lord

i>i\£RTOK. Thil gentleman m. Anne,
dMgMerof Sir Butil Brooke, knt of Made-
Icy, !» Stoffwddiiiie, and had ime,

Basil, his suooesMr.

Thomas, of Sberrork . in Ireland, the

prraomed ancestor of the Fiti-Her-
boto oftbaC kfaigdMn.

WiUiais, ;

Fmnds. i
both youag.

Edward.
John.

Mary. m. to Jdia GaiPer, «aq. of €ol-
oiers,

France*, ni. to John Oifli»nl, eaq. of

Chiilington.

BUdgal^ ak to BariW Battfalt^ etq. of

Gtatta MortMif ia ^^OBceaiiwihiw,
Anne.

Mr. Fitz-Herbert, who was named, in 1060,

aaoagtt the intended knif^to of the royal

aafc, waa «. bj Ua ddeat aoa,

Bazil FitZ'Herbert, e«q. of Norbury
and SwivNERTOM, who espoused Janr,

daughter and heir of John Cotton, eaq. of
Oiddiag Abboto, la eoaaty of Handng-
don. and of Boacobei and White ImiStm, ia

Sbrofi^hirr .
hy whom he had ilMWy

iixiAM, hia successor,

Wiaificd - Doiofliy, ai* in 1601, to

Charles Eyalaa, eiq« ofSaitHeadnd
in Berkshire.

Mr. Fitz-Herbert was $, at his decease by
his elder son,

Witum FtTS-HtawmT,«aq.ofKoriniry
and Swinnerton. This gentleman m. in 1679,

£liz.ibeth, only daughter and heir of Robert
Onen,esq. ofWeppra, in the county ofFlint,

and gmndanghter of Dr.John Owen, Bishop

«fBl. AMpb» and bad iMac,

I.

Thomas, Ua aaooeiaor.

BaxU.

Robert.

laae, m* in 1007, to Kkbard Katoej*
eaq. of Rbiton, in lha ooanty afLaa-
ca^frr.

Winifred.

Catherine.

Mary.
Mr. Fitz-Herbert waa «. bj bit aldeal ton,

Thomas FiT/-HFRBf rt, eaq. of Norbiiry,

and Swinnerton, m. in 1713, Constantin.

younger daughter and co-heir of Sir George
Sovtlwote, huL of BlylbbonNigb, ia Iba

county of Lincoln, and bad Imift,

Thohas, his heir.

Mary, in. to Thomas, younger son uf

Humphry Weld, esq. of Lulworth

GuHa, in Ifaa covaty of Dorset, aad
d. 8th October, 1766.

Catharine, m. to RolMTt Berkeley, vsi\.

of Spetchley, in the county of Wor-
cester, and d. m. p.

Franoes.

Constantia.

Mr. Fitz-Herbert d. in 1765^ and was s, by
hia BOUf

Thomas FiTZ-HBRBtrt, esq. ofNoibuiy,
and Swinnerton. This gentleman espoused,

first, in 1737, Elizabeth, daughter aiu! co-

heir of Anthony Meabome, esq. of Poulop,

in the county of Durham, bat bad no issue*

Ha ai. aeeoadly, in ITtt, MaijB-Tbenaa,

dan. of Sir Robert Throckmorton, bart. and
bad five fKnin nnd ei^ht daug^hten. Til*

1. Thomas, his successor.

S. BAxtL, wbo tf. bia biotber.

3. William, h, 901b October, l^M, aa-

sumed by sign manual, 3rd June, 1783,

the surname nnd arms of Brock-
HOL£S, in compliance with the testa-

nwBtory iiyunetioB ofJoseph Afodt-

bdlea, eaq. of Qaai^toa Hall, in tbe

county of Lancaster. Hp m. *20th

June, 1791, Mary, eldest daughter

and co-heir of James Windsor-Hene-
ago, esq. of Cadaby, in Aa coanty of
Lincoln, and of Gatcombe, in the Isle

of Wight, and ^^iag ia Jaly, 1817,

left issue,

Thomas -Fitx-Heebut Brock*
iiOLiS, of Claagbton Hall, k in

1800.

Francis Rrockholes, &. in 1808*

Charles Brockholes.

Rraneea Broofcbolea. y
Maiy-Anna Broekboloi.

O
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FITZ-HERBERT, OF NORBURY AND SWINNERTON.

4. Edward, d. before 6th June, 1778.

6. Robert, d. Snt ])«oember, 1808, un-

married.

6. Mary, a professfd mir), at Pans.

7. Constantia, m. first, tith August, 1 768,

Joseph Brockholes, esq. of Claugh-

tOB Hall, and aeoondly, lo Philip

Saltmarsl), esq. whom slie s^irvived,

and diid at Bath, in March, 1813,

without issue.

8. Barbara, m, flrat, to Geoige Tm-
burgh, esq. of Bodney» by whom
she had no issue ; she espoused se-

condly, George Crathome, esq. of

Crathome, in tiie eoaady of York,

and had a daughter, Ifaiy-Anne-Ro-

salia. She d. at Florrncr, in 1808.

9. Cathprinr, d. in l^(Kl, iinrnarru'd.

iU. Charlotte, m. to 6ir Thomas Gage,

hart, and d, in 191K».

11. Anne, d» unmarried la 1811.

12. TprfSR, TO, to Thomas Homyold,
esq. of Ulackmore Park, in the county

ofWoroeiter, and d, in 1816.

13. Lucy, m. to Jamei DonMr, oaq.

and d, in 1816.

Mr Fitz-Herbert d. 3rd October, 1778, and
was 4. by liis eldest son,

Thomas Fitc-Hbrbbrt, esq. of Noibary,

and ofSwinneiton, b. 30lli Angnst, 1740, m.

in 1778, Mam-Awiit,*yoangeetdenghlerof

• This is the celebrated Mas. Fm-HmsMT.

Walter Smythe, esq. of Bambridge, In the

county ofBanta,nieeeofSirEdwardSmythe,

esq. of Acton-Burnell, bart. and widow of

Edward Weld, of Lulworth Castle, but

d. without issue, at Nice, 7th May, 17bl.

He waa «. by fall brollier,

Bazil FiTz-HKiurKRT, eaq. of Noihwy,
and Swinnerton. This gentleman espoused

Elizabeth, youngest daughter and co-heir of

James Windsor-Ueneage, esq. of Cadeby,

in the county of UocoIb, and of Gatcombe,

in the Isle ofWight, by whom he had (with

one daughter, Elizabe^, who d. unmarried,

in 1812) five BOOS, viz.

Thomas, present proprietor.

Bwdl, ».Snd July, 1700, dL

John, b. 2nd September, 1792.

George, 6. 30th July, \7i<i.

FraDcis,6.21stJnne, 1796; t».28th July,

1828,Hari»-TBresa, dau.ofJbhnYhK
oenS^andolfi, eaq. of East Slier n, in

Snrrpv, by Teresa, dan. of ThomaS
I lorn void, of Black more Park, and

ilia wiie, Teresa fitx-Hcrbert.

Ifr. Fiti-Hetbort A OOdk Mny, 1907, and
was «. by his eldostSOtt, the presentTmomaS
Fit/-Hfrbeht, esq. of Norbury.

Arms~\T. a chief vaire, or uid gules,

over all a bend sa.

ChMt—A dmsf nn^ amw4 and ganaiiet

ppr.

Motto—XJng je serriray.

SwinnertOD,intheoonntyofS«aJfoid.

QORE, OF PORKINGTON.

GORE-ORMSBY, WILLIAM, esq. of Porkington, in the county of Salop, m. in

1815, Mary-Jane, only daup^hter and heirees of Owen
Ormnby, esq. of Willowbrook, in the county of Sligo,

and Porkington, in Shropshire, upon which occasion he

assumed by sign manual, the additional surname and

of Oimsby. By this lady he hai iaine.

John-Ralph, b. 3rd June, 1816.

WilUam-Ricbard.
Owen-Arthur.
Mio-Fanny.

Harriet-Selina.
^bodi

Mr. Ormsby-Gors aooeeeded his father in 1815. In

1 806, be repieoented the county of Leitrim in ptriiiintnt,

and was retamed fyr Cmuron in 1830. Rn now iiti

for Shropshire.
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GORE, OF PORKINGTON. 83

Hib famHy derires from a common an-

cestor with the noble house of Gork, EarU
oi Arrun iii

aod Baroofl Annaiy (now extinct).

Jom OoBB,of JUoadon, andSMt Hap^iii

bn^feftaaOD,
GBEAitn HoRF. an alderman of the city

of London, who m. Helen, daughter of John

DaTeaant* of Davenant land, in ttie county

of BMez, «Bd dyings fii VtWBtAfU, WBff, at

tke aivneed age of ntoetjMHM, left Inno
aight ftong. of whom,

Richard (the eldest), waa M.P. for

London in 10Oa» He 4.liafbg Mvo

John (Sir), the fourth ion, was Lord

Mavor of I>ondon in 1624, and from

jum ihe presentWiLUAM Gore-Lano-
INftIt, esq. detifMU

Ralph (tfao mwiafli son), of SondiaU,

Middlo?rx, m. AgTic?, (laufihtpr and

hf'iT ot" liichard Yoiinj;, esq. and wi-

don of Christupbt^r Meyrick, of Nor-
«stt, eaq. tad dying in 16S7, waa $»

by hiaaoa.

Sir John Gore, ofS.-xcombp, Herts.

Tlut gentleman m. Catherine,

das^bter of Sir Jolin B<^er,
K*R* af Wbodkally Haitfiinl-

ahtra, aad dying ia UK0» waa #.

by hi? son,

Ralph Goke (the second of

AetonyaettledinIreland),

wIm m Hannah, daughter

of Sir William Gore, hart.

€Ttisto9 rotulonim of thp

couu^ of Leitrim, and was
#. at Ma deceaae in 1731 by
his son,

Wn.i iAM Gore, M.P. for

Kilkeony, m. Dorothy,

daughter of Isaac Man-
ly, esq. postmaster-ge-

neral of Ireland, and
dying in 1747»waa«.by
his son,

Ralph GoREj^ofBar-
fowmomil, in

county of Kilken*

ny, M.P for Kil-

kenny, m. Eliza-

beth, dau. and heir

of Houj Gafges,

aai.of SomanMO^

in the connly of
Londonderry, and
left at his decease,

in 177ti, an only

daagfaterand heir,

Frances -Jane-
GoROFsGoRK,
who m. Wil-
liam Gore,ea<|.

and waa mo-
therofthe pre-
sentMr.Ome-
hy Gore.

Paul (Sir), the eighth son, ofwhom pre-
aeady.

The yonngest son,

Sir Paul Gore, went orer to Ireland as

captain of a troop uf horse, in the reign of
BHaabelh, and aventnally aetdad than, ia
November, 1003, Captain Gore waa deputed
by the Lord Drpnty Mmmtjoy to con\'ey
her Majesty's protection to Rory O'Dnnuell,
who had ined to be admitted to the Queen's
iaroar, and to bringUm to^ Deputy then
in Connaught, which mission he executed
successfully, anH rnndnrtinp; O'Donnell to

Athlone, the chietltain made his submissioh

Aete to Btebeth, and was created the next
year Batl ofTyiemmel. Fortfab aadotfrnr
services. Sir Paul was rewarded by a grant
from the crown of the barony of Boylagfa

and Bannagh, in the county of Donegal!,

which he enjoyed fbr aeme years, until Kimg
JAMBa L granted the auna aatate to die
^rl of Annandale, and in lieu hereof con-
ferred upon Sir Paul Gore a much inferior

property upon the plantation of Ulster, viz.

one flMnaand thtoe hondrad and ibrty-eight

aena of fiwMlod landa* oalled Maghen-
hegg', in the same roiinty, to hold tlio same
for ever at the annual rent of £iO 16*. which
estate waa erected into a manor, under the

designation of Maaor-Ooia. lo die pariia-

meat, which met 18th Kay, 1616, he waa
returned for Ballyshsnn on, and was created

a baronet of Ireland 2nd February, 1622.

Ue m. Isabella, dimghter of Francis Wick-
lilfe, and aiaqe of Oe Sari of BmMoi^
I^rd-LieataaantofIialaBd^hywhon ha had,
with other issue,

Ralph (Sir), bart. ancestor of the EarIa

of Roaa (now extinct), aad of the pre-

aanl Sir Ralph Oore, bait

aad
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Sir Arthur Goilt(teeond son), who set-

tled at Npwtown-Oor*», in the county' of

MayOyand was created a baronet 10th April,

1609. Li 1680 he bad * gnut of the lands

of Newtowttt with the creation of the whole
'nto the manor of Castle-Gore. Sir Arthur

"M. Eleanor, daufrhter of Sir George St.

George, bart. of Carrick, in the county of

Lettrfan, and had» with odwr inne,

1. PAin.»aooMtoroftfaeEHrisorAitM,
d. vitA pmhrit,

2. Arthur.

3. WiLUAM, of whom presently.

d* OowgOy anoQitoi' of Am liovds An-
nallyy now eirtinet

The third son,

William Gore, esq. of Woodford, in the

county of i<eitrim, represented that county

ia psHlBBWul. Ho flk Cadieiine, daughter

ofSirThomasNewcoineii»batt. ofthe ooonty
of Longford, and had issue,

1. Wiu.iAM, his successor.

2. Robert, who m. Letitia, daughter of

Henry ftooke, eaq. ofCMobraoke, in

the county of Fermanagh, and left,

at his decease, in 1767, a son,

William, who succeeded his uncle.

3. Sttnh« Ml. to Sir Arthur Newc(»nen,
hart* of MoaatoMu

Mr.OonA in 1790, and waa a. hy hbeMar
aon,

William Gorf, psq. of Woixiford, M.P.
for the couuty ul Leitrim, who m. in 1733,

Sarah, yoougeat aialerofJohn, Bail ofDam-
ley, and had an only son, William, who i^.

young. Mr. Gore rf, i n 1 7«9, and thus leaving

no legitimate issue, was «. by his nephew,
WiLUAM Gore, esq. M.P. for the coon^

of Leitrim, b. in 1744. This gaBflenuui m.
Frances-Jane-Gorgea Gore, only daughter
and heir of Ralph (iore, egq. of liarrow-

mouat, M.P. for Kiiicuuny, and widow of
Sir Haydoolbe Srana Monmip hart and
dying in 1816, left a am*

WiLUAMt the ^raiant poprietor.

FAMILIES OP OWEN AND ORMSBY.
Meyrick, son uf Llewellyn, lineally des>

cended ftwn Hwfii ap Gyndellw, one of the

dAeen patriarchs of North Wales, as. Mar-
garet, daughter of Evan Vyrhnn. son of

Evan ap Adam, of Moyston, and left a son,

John ap Meyrick, who m. Aukaret,

daoghter of Griffith ap Howell* op David,

ap Meredith, and left a son,

RoBBRT AP John, who oaponsed Gwea-

hw^Tan, daughter of Williani ap Meredift
ap Ry?, and was *. by his son,

Owen ap Robert, of Bodailin. This gea-

deman «. Ankaret^ dangler and bdr of

David apWiUiani, ap GrUith, ap Kehyn,
esq. anf! left a son,

JoMN (_)\VFN, rsq. s('('r*'tar>' to Ixird Wal-

Bingham, who m. Ellkn, daughter and heir

ofWiuiam-Wynkb Maobicb, eaq. of CSIen-

neney, 1^ whom (who eqponBed» aaeandly,

Hon. Sir Franci? Fure, younger con of

William Lord £ure, and d. in 1626) he had

a aon and anoeeaaor.

Sir JoHfi OwBK,* hnt of Ctenaney, a
colonel in the army, and vi. e admiral of

North Wales. This pentlcman espon^pd

Jennet, daughter of Griflith Vaugiian, esq.

of Corsygedol, and waa, in 10d8» t. by hia

aon,

WiujAM OwF.N, esq. of Porkingion. in

the county of Salop, M.P. who m. Katherine,

only child of Lewia Anwyll, eaq. of Parke,

in Hw oounly of Morionali, and ^ring in

1677—6, loft n aon,

* In the church of PeanMura, ia the county of

Ceraaiioa, ia tha fidlowii^ mooMBtntal hK
seription l» tfw OMnwry of thia gaadiMasi

M. S.

JOHANNIS OWEN
da Ciaaenney in Co: Camsvran lOiiliib

Viri

in patriam nmoris nrdentiBsimi, in

Regem ^beatiasumumMartyrem Carolumphmom)

iadnWiBte fidsfitatiB dsri,

quit nr! Sticro Sanctajn Mnjr'statem a p^rduellionum

rabie eripieodsm, Sunuaa pericola, hibcatisaiiM

obierit,

Hostinm copias non semel fudit, ae Aagit,

Reliq-ifiTiPTTi rindicavit

;

Doose infelici sode in perditiaaimorum hoiuinuiB

ILsgdiJms flangaiaa hnbotaa

ineidorit Dux prwgtantrssi'mus

;

Unde Supplex sese obseaiiiua redimeivt.

Ififli 4|wmI Hsmi oonsummetiBSMPO

IhnUSplas.qTinm rita>,soIlicito,taleXii^ovdiS|lliaaic*

coUo igitur impertenite (rfnUto,

Ssearis seism latndit dirhta Tis,

Voluerisq: Ati taidavitalas, donee lencx lettissiBiiia

Carolum secundum ef sibi et »xii^ r*><5titutTim riderat.

Anno Domini 1666, et MUtii «u» 66, placid*

eKpirsfit,

Atq: bic cum chariw^mi conjuge Jonetta fiiii

Urifini \'ni)c:(fan de Cortvgedol AiBi:

m puce requieacit.

ELENA OWEN
gniUtudinis at pielatis eigo

A?o Aviw|* B* M* pea*

Digmzca by
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Sir Robert OwiN, knt of PorkiogtonA ClnaMMjy M.P. Thk geotleman m«
IfaifRiat, iumghttr and Mr of Oven
Wynne, esq. nf Gljun, in the county of
Merio-neth, and WM #. at hift d«oeMe, in

IG^. b} his &on,

^ lixiAM Owen, e«q. of Porkuigton, who
m. MwTV OBly dnni^r of fit Tory Bev.
Bnry Godolphin, deott of St Ponl's, and
pr«mMtof Eaton, nster of Francis, last Lord

Godalphhi, of Hel^n, and dying in 17(iti,

loft tiro SOBS aod two daugbten, all of whom
' with the tauefUkm of the

Marh^rft OnT\, who at length became
keir, and \n 1777, tt?. Owen Okmsuy, esq.

of Wniowbrook, in the coanty of iSiigo, and
OMToyod to him Ihe cototoo of Porkington.
(Mr. OfB^ WM son and heir of William
Ormshy, esq. M.P. for the ronnty of Sli^o,

by Hannah, daughter of Owen Wynne, rgq.

of Haslewood, in the county of Sligo.) Mr.
OnHby A in 1804, end hio wMov iiil806,

koviif OM ooly chad oad heiroM^

Mary-Jake Ornsby, who represents

die ancient Noble family of Godol-
raiN, and inherited such portions of

4o Oodolphin property, as being
pan&osed after the last Lord Oodol-
phin made his will, did not pass un-

y^der it, rhhcr to the Duke of Leeds,

w ox to Lord Francis Osborne, now
Lord Oodolphin. Wtlody espoused
William Gore, esq. who assumed,
•ooboody SIM, the oddilioMa mr^

name of Okmsdv, and isthopment
William Urmsby-Gore.

/Irm*—First, quarterly; first and fourth
gu. a fesse between three cross cro?«lcfs,

fitch^e or, Ibr Gore. Second and third gu.
A beod between tiz eroes croeslets, Utoh^
or (a cjinton arj?. charged with a rose of the
field, for distinction, for Ormsry). Second
Gore. Third arg, a whiripoolaz, for Gorges.
FonvCh, arg. a ehevfon n. between three
coots ppr. for Co oTB. All etcotdieoo of
pretence. First, Orhsby, (without the can-
ton.) Second, sa three chess rooks ar^. a
ohief or, oeoot ofaugmentation. Third, gu.
a chevron between three Hons rampant or,
forOwFN. Fourth, Maurice. Fifth, Lacon
Sixth, gu. an eagle displayed with two heads
between three fleurs-de-lis arg. for Goooik-
ram*

FirBt, OB henidie tigor, nunpaat
«g. ducally gorged or, for Goal. Sooond,
a dexter arm, emhowed, in armonr, ppr.
charged with a rose gu. holding in the hand
o nutt'a log oIm in onnour, couped at the
thigh, fbr Ormibt.

ilfoMo—Id hoe sigBo yineeB.

Rstates—lxx Shropshire, Camartronshire,

MerioDetiishire,Montgomery3hire,Denbr^h-

diire,Sligo,Mayo,Iieitriffi, Roscommon,and
Wwrtmoalh.

Tovm RmUbmu Porttoad Plaee.

'S"'"'!'*—Porkington, Shropshire, Glynn,
Merionethshire and Willowbiook, in (ho
county of Sligo.

• Hi* priadfafher, Fbancts OwwaiiY, esq. n. in 17l6, Mary, eldest daughter of John French, esq. of
Wtmock Park, in the county of Koacoouuuu, uid iiaU, with other issue, a son, WtLUAii,gnndfather of
Mas. Outssr (Jonx, snd a dan. Sanb.m. to John Morgan, e«q. of Monksfield, and had an only ehlMt
•sfa^ «. Is Michael Botita, ssq. of fiallydngsn, in the oooa^ of Galwajr, MJ>.

. WW s:-. '*. . ....
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MYNORS-RiCKARDS, PETER, esq. ofTreago, m the county of Hereford, and of

Eojobb House, in Radnorshire, b, in 1787, m. in 1817,

Mary-Elizabelh, daughter of Edmund-Trowbridge Halliday,

of Chapel Gleeve, in Somersetahire, (aee vol. ii. p. 130,)

and has issue,

ROBERT-iiASKBRVILLE RiCKARDS, b. in lt$l9.

Bdnrand*Bftik«rvflle, in 1839.

Walter-Baakenille, h. in 1899.

ThomHs-Baskcrville, in itol.

Pliilippa-Mary.

Mr M ynors «. his father in 1794, and served the office of

Sheriff for the county of Radnor, in 1825. He is a deputy

lieutenant and ouigiatnte for Harefondihin nnd Radnor-

shire.

In the rull of Battel Abbey, the name of

Mynors, the founder of tbia family, appears

ai one of the eaqeirea atteodiuit npon the

Conqueror, and Trbmo has been in Ibeir

possession sincp ih<" ronqiiest.

John de Miners, of Triago, was consti-

tuted by Edward 11. keeperof US*aMe tf^

St. Briavel, and of the finevt of Dene. He
was s. by his son.

Sir Ror 1 n Miners, knt. of Triago, who

m. Joan, daughter of Sir Lawrence JBoa-

tock, knt. diird wn ^— Bofioekt ofGb^
ehife, and wan «. by hia son,

Richard Miners, of Treago, ^vbo m
Margaret, dau. and co-heiress of Sir Gerard

de Furuivalt and niece of Lord Furoival,

tonp. Edward I. and waa $, by his eon,

Ro«BJl Miners, of Treago, who m. Mar-
garet, dau. and hrirr?.'! of John-de-la*Hay,

of Wellington, and wns x. by lii^ son,

Pbiup Miners, oi Treago, who m. Alice,

dan. of WflUan ap Jenkin ap Jenforth» and

waa A. by his am,
Pagani'8 Miners, of Treago, who m. a

dau. Dl John a Brett, and was i. by his son,

Jenkin Miners, who m. Eva, dau. of

PhiUp Miehe]l,and left aaon andsnceeiior,

RiCHABO MiNBRS, who was sheriff of

Herefordshire in 16th Hpnry VII. (anno

160U). He m. Joan, daughter of Gwiiiim ap

Thomas ap Llewellyn ap Howell ap 6y-
longby and bad iBBne»

Booer (Sir), who m. Alice, dau. of Sir

William Myl], knt of Gln^irpster, and

d. J. |». Sir Roger was knighted by

Henry VllI, and with his lady was
buried in i636,at Duffield, near Der-
by, where diere it a moat beantilnl

monument to their nenoffy.
Thomas.

The younger son,

THbiiaa MYNona, of Treago, m. Anne,
dau. of Walkin VangMiit of Heifiat, by
Elizabeth, dan. of Sir Jamea BaakerriUe,
of Erdislpy, and was ,». hv his son.

Sir Richard Mynors, knt. of Treago,
who eapooaed Aaue, dnnghler <^ Tbooaa
Burgh, and waa «. by hIa aon,

RtcHARD Mynors, esq. ofTreago, who m.
Katherine, dau. of Sir Thomi^i Vaughan, of

Porthnmal, in the county of Brecon, and
dyfngin lOM, waff *. by Ma worn,

Roosn Mynors, eaq. of Treago, who m.
Jane, dnn. ofJohn Harley, esq.ofHrampion

Brian, and annt of Sir Robert tiarley,*

• This geotlcmui bad a grant for Uf« bom tb*

crown, lyth September, 16?6(1 CaAaixs I.) ofthe

office «od offioM of master and worker of iMKuaa

to be eoined in the tower ef London; and, en
the 8fh of Novfmher

,
following, an indcnturp was

nude between the laog and Sir Robert, for ooiatng

tb« monies of tilTer and gold, according to histeu
ters patent. To this office waa wtrtitfl a eahty
of fntir thousar,d prninrN p^r nnnTim. After the

kiog's murder, the parliement bavtng ordered a

new eoia to be etamped.SirRobert Harley refitted

to coin with any oth^r stamp tban that ofthe king

:

whfrpitpon the parliament nrd**rr>d trinl nf the

pixe to be made at Sir Robert's ezpeiuc, and re*
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K.B. mn^tfT of the mint, temp. ChaI ^ I.

Knd was i. at his decease by bis son,

IU»wuin» MYiMnta, Mq. of Twgo, who
m. TbeodosU, dau. of Sir Perdral Wil-
loTi^hhy, knt. of WolUtOQ, in Nottinpham-

tlure,* and dying in 1651, was #. by luason,

RoiEKT Mynors, esq. of Treago, b. in

M16: «fcoM. in 1640,Bllx»,dwi.oriMM»
Oim«M« «H. ofSt.WMMidi^ Mid badiMie,

Tbeodosta, who w. first, Roger Boukwt,
«M|. of Hereford, Md JMd an oily

ftomlMiv Mid koirsMt

Thcodosu Boulcot, whom. Peter

Rickards, esq, of Evenjotjh, in

]ladDor«hire, sou of John Rick-

anls, esq. avdifor Of Woleo to

Cbaeus I. aod lofto aon,

Pf.ter Rickakd?, p?f) nf Fven-

johh, who ni. ]n 17.')1, Cath-

arine Witherstone, ciau. of

EdwoidWHkilBiie, eaq. of
the county of HereCa«d» and
dyinp;^ in 1780. Irft n son,

Peter KicK.Anos,ofwhom
presently, as inheritor

of tho ntelet of the

Mynobs.
Theododa Mynors espoused, se-

condly, Richard Witherstone, esq. of
tho Lodge, and had o mb,
Emmbd WiTHERrrcNR, sheriffof

Herrford^hirp, 1720, who m.

Anne linrrt-tt, aTuL left at his

dec«>ase an only daughter,

diTHanilK WiTIMMIfOIIB,
who m. as stated abovw^hor
kinsmfiTi, Pr rER RiCKARDS.

Mr. Mynors ft. 23rd of August, 1073, and
woo hj Ills son,

ROMBT HTMOBS, ctq. of Tfoogo, h. In

April, 16&4,w.£liaa,dan. ofWilliam Adam,
coq. of Monmouth, and wa« r. by his son,

RoBEET Mynors, esq. of Treago, sheriff

•rHofotedthho in 1795^ whom-Thomofioe,
don. ofThomos Googe, ctq. ofLondon, oad
dying K>Th June, 1742, was *. by his son,

RoBCHT Mykors, esq. of Treago. who
nerved the office of sheriff of the county of

MovadMBfiwniiaphM. Whilshshado^oydl
it. to th* gT«*t improremmt of our coin, li« latro-

4iu»cd ttm fiunoaa artist, Thomas SjnMinds, to be

•Ogiayer of the dies for the mint.

* Tfeott^ this alliance the family of Mynors

pnpfoi Ann^o hin to An Soub, Oxfonl. Sss

Hereford in 1758. He m. Mary, dau. and

heiress of Thomas Parry, esq. of Arkston,

by whom (who «. Mcondly, ChnileB Mor^
gao, Btq. ofRnperra, second son of ThomBB
Morgan, esq. of Tredegar) he had no i.sgue.

He d, in 1766, when the estates and repre-

•entation of the Mynors' family passed to hit

kinaninB (lofor to dfiocendnnt ofThoodotia*

daoghterofRobertMynoiBylhwIeeBA Lord
of Treflj^o),

P£T£K RiCKARDS, esq. ofEvenjobb, who-

utnmed in 1787, Hio additional aomame of

MYiiOBa. He m. Moliora, dan. and heireso

of the Rev. John Powell (by Philippa, dan.

and heiress of Thomas Baskervillr, rsq. of

Aberedow, in co. Radnor, by Meliora, dai;u

of Richard Baskenrille, esq. of RiehardstDo,.

in Co. Wilts), Mnd bad issno^

Pftkr KicKAKDs-MYNOBlf of Treago^
present proprietor.

Thomas^Baskbhville Mynors, b. in

1700; BMuned die additional eor^

BBBW of B.«sKERViLi K in 1818, and

served the office of sheri IT f or Wilts in

1827. (See family of BAfiKERViLUt

of Clyrow Court.)

MeUora, m. in 18U^ to H. H. Farmer*
eeq. of DoneiaBB^ in Co. Wexford,

and has ]s$ae. (See vol. it. p. 570.)

Mr. Rickards-MynoTS if. in 17SM, and was«.

by his eldest eon, die present Pbtbb Rick-

ABDi Mynobs^ eiq. of Tntigo*

FAHILT OF BASKERYILLE.

Th*^ BASKRRvrLLPfi of Frdrsley (the naTiic

of whose patriarch is to be found inscribed

on the roll at Battel Abbey) were for many
reigns champions to the kings of Tngland,

and were sheriffs of the connty of Hereford
twenty-one times.

Camden, in bis Britannica, in tlie account

of Herefordahire, oheervea: **SfdMley,

where the famous and ancient family of

Baskerviilk hfivp lone; inhabited, which

bred in old time so many noble knights;

(bey deduce their original from a oieee of

Gunora, (hat mostoolebrated Nonaan lady,

who long ago flourished in this county and

its neighhonr, Shropshire ; and held the ham-

let of Lantun in capites as of the honour of

Montgomery by the aervice of giving Ao
king one barbed arrow as often as he came

into those parts to hunt in Cornedou CIci-jc."

Sir Robert Baskeiivili.e, knt. of Frties-

ley Castle, in the county of Here lord, uu
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88 MYNORS, OF TRRAOO.

AgDM, da«. of Oftlfrid* llaes of Wales,*

and mtu t. by Ui aon.

Sir Ralph Baskerville, living temp.

Henry II. from whom we pas» tu ha des-

cendunt.

Silt Richard BMStitviUB, one of fhe

knights of the shire for the county of Here-

ford, to whom, in 1900, the writ was issued

for the observation of the charter of forests.

H« was sheriffof IlerafordehiTe in die 8th

of Edward II. (anno 1316). He d. in the

reign of Edwahd IH. leaving by his wife

Joanna, dnii^liti'r of Sir Riehstrd Poyiiea»

or Poyuiugs, a son and successor,

Sm RrcHARD Baskbrville, whose son.

Sir Richard Baskbrville, was in ward

ofdie fanily erentiuilly proceeded froM hit

youngest son, we pass at once to tfaRtpefSOn,

Humphrey Baskervillf, who m. Elea-

nors, daughter and heir of John AguilUam,

of Lahbbdr and Aberedow, both in the

ooRB^ of RidoMr, RsdWM «. by his son,

John Basxirviub, whose gIe^gre•t•
grandson,

Thomas Baskerviixe, esq. tn. Sybella,

daughter of GolliiU) of Bryngwyn, end was
t. by his BOB,

Thomas BASKERvri I F, rsq. who esponflpd

Meliora, <!3upl>ter of Rirhnrd Baskrr ville,

esq. of Winterbourne, and dying in Novem-
ber, 1740, left an only daughter and heireei,

Phiuppa Baskrrvillb, who m. the Rev.

to King RfrM\nr> TT. nnd nttrtinrd majority i John Powell, and left OA ooly daogbter and
in the 17th ul that prince. He d. in 1395, |

heiress,

i Meuora Poweix, who m. first,

RlCXAROS MYWORt, osq. of Bqjobb, in the

His grandson,

Sir John BASRSRvtua, hnt
Elizabeth, daughter of John Tonchet, Lord
Aurflev, and wa? j. by his son,

SiK James UASKERVtLLB, wlio was sheriff

of Hereford in the 88di Hrnry VI, He
Mi, Sybella, dan. of Sir Walter Deveraux,
Lord Ferrers,ofGhardoy, and was s. by his

son*

SirWalter Baskbrville, who served the

oflee of sheriff of Herelbrdshire in die 9th

of Edward IV. and was made a Knight of

the Bath at tlie marrmc:e of Prince Arflmr

in lAOl. He m. a daughter ofMorgan John
ap Phillip, of Peucoyd.and dying 4lh Sep-
tember, 1608, was tf. by his son.

Sir James Baskerville, knt. who m.

E1i7;abeth,dau.aBd coheirofJohn Breynton,
and had isene,

jAMB8(Sir),who m. Katherine, daughter
of Walter, Visconnt Hereford, but

does not appear to have had issue.

John, whose line ceased with his great-

graudson,

HVMHIRRV BASRBRVILLB, Io 1617.

Thomas (Sir), d» «. p, m.
Walter, d. m. p.

Humphrey.
Sir JanesA 18di Not. IM6, and as the Une

* Carts* MSS. intheBodlrita Library, r«ferr«d

to by Jones, in his Histoiy of Brecon, style this

Indy, Nestn. daughter of Reaa ap GriflHh, Piincp
of South Wales.

e<mnty of Radnor, and was mother of tto

present Peter-T?ickards Mynors, esq.

She espoused, secondly, Jaspar Farmer, esq.

Armt—Sa. an eagle displayed or, on a
chief as. hordnred arg. a «hov. hefween t«ro

creseents In chief and a rose in faaoe of the

second.

QUARTMINOS:

RiCKARDS,
POWF.LL,

Ba&kekvillb,

A'OwiLuni,

Bvtlbi,
Lenthal,

ReBS of Wa1£5,
IaGros,
Bbowardrn,
Soixers,

Delambre,
Ptoraro,
Sapib,

Breynton,
MiLBOt'RNE,

Eynsford,
Biumrrtt,
FoRmvAl,
De MORVftUy
Engaine,

Trivers,

JDr Stvtbvilli,

Vbrdom,
I^ovtroT,

LCDRT.
POUOT,
RBllfCOirRT, lie. &c.

CWsf—A naked arm embowed, dm Imad
holding a bear's paw, erased at the thigh.

Motto—Spero ut fidpli?.

Estates—Treago, in Herefordshire ; En-
jobb and Aberedow Court, in Radnorshire.
The Treago eMUe eiooyed by the Mynors*
family since the Norman Conqnest

Seats—Trea^^o, Herefordshire; Biyol>b
House, iiadnorshire.

4
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BASKERVILLE, OF CLYROW COURT.
BASKERVILLE-MYNORS, THOMAS-BASKERVILLE. enq. of Clyrow Coart,
ta Radnorshire, b. in 1790, m. in 1818, Aone, daughter and heiresa of John Hancock*
«iq. «f MafllMffmigh, tot hat no hsm. lliie gmfbinaD, who is a magiatrate for the
counties of Hereford, Radnor, ancl Wilts, and depatf lieutenant of the last ibiie in-
herit the- Wilt5hin> rstrttcs in 1817, upon the decease of Colonel Bukeirille, and in
tb€ following year he assumed by 5ii.'n- manual ihe surname and arms of that'anciaBt
md eminent family. He served the office of Sheriff for Wilts, in 1827.

poused n drmpliter of Sir Rothes de 6n>»,
knt. Lord of Orcop, nnd was s. by his son,

Walter de Baskeuville, of ErdUley,
temp. Richard I. who was t. by his son,
Waltf.r de Bask ervillk, whom SnMa,

dau. of Sir John Crif^don, knt. and had issae,

I. Walter (Sir), who inherited Erdis-

ley in the reign of Henry III. He
m, Sibella, dan. of John Strealon,
and left at bis decease, in 1990» two
daughter?, his co-heirs, vix.

1. Joan, m. to Roger, soti and heir

of Walter, Lord Clifliord.

3. SiUtt, m. to H«gh de Kimen-
ley.

fi. Richard (Sir), of whom presently.

IJI. George, Lord of Lawton and Pick-

lhofM» in Ao oouEty ofSalop, tem^.

Bdwaro I. whow aon,

George, ofLawton and Pickttono,
was t. by eldest son,

Sir Richard Baskenrille, knt.

Lord of Piekthorne, who
was t. by his son,

Sir Ro[::pr Bapkrr\'ine,ofPick-

tborne, who flourished in the

reign of Edward III. He
bad three mm,
Walter (Sir).

John, Lmd of Weston,
cf. 9, p.

Richard, whose line ter>

ninated with his great-

grandson.

Sir John BaskfrviDp^

knt. of Weston.

aherilTofHereford,

Ml Edward IV.
The eldest son,

famUy of Baskerville is one of the
taacteat aodbonoorahle in England, its

wmm m npon tho roll of BiUlel Abbey, it

kMorer maintained thehighestrank amongst
the erntry. ^nd it can hoaat Of tiM blood of
the Plantagenets.

n« BaikervillM came into Hereford-
Aire soon after tho CSonqooft,* and aetding
af Erdisley, beeame connected with thofimt
f»milif>4 of the county, served the office of
sheriff no less than twenty-one times, and
weiw doeled knights of Uio aUre in eleven
fnrliaments. Their pedigree has been
fVnfiniiy deducni, and !• doly registered
IB the College of Aruis.

Sir Rorert Baskerville, kot. of Erdis-
by Giollo, in the eonnty of HonM, m.
Agnes, daughter and heiress of Neota, dan.
of R#e« »p Griffith, Prince of Sontii Wales,
and was *. by hu son,

8iB Rautb di Baskrrvuxs, lord ofErdis-
ley» iR dbe tiae of Hrrry U. who «. a dan.
of the Lord Clifford, and was s. by his son,

Sia RotiEB DE Baskekx illi^, of Erdisley,

liTinjf in the reign of Henr^ IT. who es-

• la tiie vev 1109, forty-three years after the
Cooaoaic, Hcmv I. «n tike marriage of his eldSat
dau^Dt^r leTi^-d !i f<'rritr.rin5 impost of 3*. fmr every
ltid» of l^ind, oftd ntMzns were m conaeqaence made
>j baroQs, he. of the county of Hereford, in

*^kich Allan; f!^> f' rf rcturna th*- name of Kndul
t B»^ttrrUie, mod Hugo de Lacy, that of

Sir Wnltpr !??\skrrvillf, knt.

of Pickthorue, m, Elizabeth,

davghter of — Lncy, and
was s. by his son,

John Baskerville, of Piek-
thorne, who left an only
daughter and heireas,

Maroarrt Basrrrvillr,
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90 BASKERVILLE, OF CLYROW COURT.

wkow.WIIIiMB or Ro-
bert Fowleharst.

The second son of Walter de Baskerville, !

Sir RicuAao os lUsuftviixB, M. P. for *

die county of Heroford in 1S06Mid 1997, be>

enmo Lord of Erdltley ot Ao decease of his

elder brother. He m. -— , dau. of Sir —
Sollers, knt. and was s. by his elder sod,

SiH Walter de Baskerville, Lord of

Combe, «1ko m. in Oie SMi Edw. I. Sibfil,

daa.of Peter Corbet,ofCMa«aiiddyiag«i»out

thp 12tli of Edward II. was t. by his son.

Sir Kichard de Bask.eb.ville, knt. of

Erdisley, M. P. for the county of Hereford

ia 184^,wbom. in the l«k EowaboH. JTwe,

or JowM» daughter of Sir Richard Poines,

or Poynings, knt and was #. by his son.

Sir KicuARO Basurvuxb, knU of £rdts-

ley, living temp. EdwAAD UI. m» laobeUa,

dau. and heiress of Sir Walter Caveley,*

knt. h\ whom he had a son, bis successor.

Sir Kichahd I^askvr^ ille, knt. who m.

JoaD,dau.ofAdam de £reriu^iiatu,ofLaxton,

and dying IGtb Sept. 1300^ was #. by hit eon.

Sir John Baskerville, luot. living in the

rrif^ of Henhv IV. This gentleman m.

Elizabeth, dau. and heiress of John Brugge,

of Letton and Stanton, and bad issue,

• John (Sir), bit taeaetior.

Ralph, b. 21st October, 1410, who m.

Anne, daughter and co-heiress of Sir

John Blackett, kaU and left an only

daughter and heireatp

Jane, m. to SimOB Hilbonme.
Sir John Baskervillp wa5 f by his eldest son,

Sir John Baskerville, knt. of Combe,
b. I2tb February, 1403. He espoused EU-
aabeih, danghtar of John Teudwl, JLord

Audley, and had issue,

I. James (Sir), his successor.

II. John, who m. Eleanor, dau. and heir

of Tbomaa Holeot, of Wotton, and

became poateited of dtat ettate in

right of his wife. He was father of '

WilliniTj Baskerville, of Wotton,

who left three daughters, hit co-

heira, tIi.

1. Eleanor.

2. Joane, m. to Richard Mo-
niogton,of Westhide, in the

oonnty of Hereford.

3. Jane, m. to Thomas Pcn-
bruge, of Mansel Carnage,
in the county of Hereford.

III. Henry. iv. Humphrey.

• Tfi.' n«rl. M!nS. statP thnt the wifp nf this ^on-

tleomi w»4 the dsu. of bir Uichard Hampton, knt.

V. Sibill, m. to Richard Bowdon, ol

Rowdon.
Sir John d. 23rd December, 1465, and was

». by his eldest son.

Sir JAMBt BAiKBRviUR,luit of Rrdisley»

M. P. for the county of Hereford in 1476

and sheriff 39th Henry VI. 4th Edward
IV. and 14th Ubnry VH. He was made a

knight banaowt OB the field, after the faatHe

ofStoho,nearNewaik,in 1487,anda knight

of the Bath at the coronation of Henry VII

He m. Katherii^c dau. of Waiter Devereux,

Lord Ferrers, of Chartley,* and had,

t. Walter (Sir), hit heir.

II. John, who espoused Alice, daughter

• Through this alhanoe the Baakwriilas denve
from the Mood leyaL

Edwai? D 1, King of England, m. Eleanor, daagh-
ter of Ferdinand ill. King of Ca»tile, and Iwd,

with other issae.

Tub Prikczss Joak of Acazs, (his eecood
daughter), who, espoused Gilbert de Clare» Earl

of Gloucester, and Itad, inUr alios,

Ladt E^Koa m Cijiai, aldsst daughisr and
eo-heir to bsr brolhar OObMt, Eld efCSMsaataw
Her ladyiibip m. Hugh Le D«spene«>» Si4 irf

Gloucester, one of the baplesA fiiroaziHt of fo>
WABD n. by whom (who was behsaded hi 13M)
ehe was mother of

Sir Euwaho Le DnrEMCEJi, who «. Anne,
daughter of }lenry. Lord Ferms, Of GMhjvaad
dying in ld4S, left an only son,

Sir EnwAan Le DtspcNCKa. who, <n the 90th
Edward III. h*>ing tlien u knight, aJtemltJ K!-
ward the Black Phnce into t nmce, acd shared is
the glory ofPoicTiLRs. For several years aflar^

w ards, Sir Fdvi nrd continued in the F^^n^^ wnr^,

and fur his gallant conduct was sunimoned to pat-

andheires? of John Bridget,of Horo*

ford, and had a son,

Hrnry BAtESRviLLB,whofli.Anae,

daughter of John IhUFord, of the

OOUnty of Gloucester, and bad

1. Sir Thomas Baskerville,

knt. of Goodrest, in the

eova^ ofWarwick, gOBenl
of the English army in Pi-

cardy, who m. Mary, d«u.

ofSirThomasTbrogmorton

,

ofTorttworth, and dying in

lfi07, left a ton and heir,

Hanmbal Bask fk mule,

esq. lord of the manor

of SunningweU, in the

county ofBerlis,whom,
hit lirti oOBsin, Maiy,
dan. of Capt. Nicholas

Baskerville, and relict

ofJohn Morgan, esq. by

, whom l»c had sixteen

gotand tirodan^tftob
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2. Captain yiCMOMsBASRER-
vtLLE, who m. Constance,

daughter ofGeo^eHnntley,
esq. ud Ml • dflBf^r,
Mary, m. to her eouin,
Hannibal BadLenrflle, eaq.

3. John, id,a m,
4. Arnold, J*"'*^

III. PUUp, who Uli imae,

TRomas, of Netherwood, firom

whom sprang the Batkervflles

of Netfaerwood, now extinct.

JuMt, ofKyn Park^in the eoon^
of Hereford, who m. Izaed, dan.

of— Bulkeley, esq. of the Co. of

Hants, and relict of Sir Francis

Willonghby, by itlMlMklMl,
James, who was dfowoad la

the river Wye.
Catherine, m. to Richard Tom-
kyns, esq. of Mouington-
upon-Wye.
<— flkto^findnldcer coq.

of Hardwicke.
Mary, m. first, to John Scvda-

more,eiq. of Thruxton ; se-

eoadly, to JoMf'Otimnw,
esq. ofTreloogh ; aadttMly,
to WOliaiD lharf, esq.

Honor.
Rr laMi Baskenrille was s. by his son,
8ii Waltu BumvfixB, kBtoTBriib-

hj, sheriff of Hereford, 9th of Edward IV.
who waa created a knight of the bath, on
the marriage of Prince Arthur, in 1601.
Bk tal, MOkat, daughter of Morgan ap
Mli «p PhBip,ofPoneoyd, had tene.

I. Sir ijiHBs BuKttvnxB, hat of

I Ihwm DssmHxa, from I5th Decem-
W. f.\5r. to 6th October. 137t, baing iIm) ho-

with the Gaitar. His kwdahb m. lUisa-
Mh, d»«. and Wir of BatAoloaiwda Burgherah.

BniTrfaenlt, sad had, with other issue,
Makoiret Le Dssyawcsa , who w. Robert, Lord

Fnats, of CfaartW. hf whoai aha Ml al b«r de*
a son and successor.

ImnmoLoio Fbbiiars, of ChsrUey, who m.
£«nor (Uo^lsr and co-beire«s of Sir Thomas
j*kjfawihi^ tot. Baron of llocbe, in the county

Mm, md was s. by his elder son,
UM Lord Firrms, of C hartley, who m.

^^^dsu. of Sir UaaMB Bdknap, knt. snd
V"S<Mh HsmiT VLIsft SB only dan. and heir.
mmn F£saARs,wbo espoused ^\'alter Devereux,

a(a*o becuDe Baron Ferrars, of ChartW, in
t ofbn wife), nd had issue.
Joan. Lord Fprrars, of ChartV^v.

LE^TBsauut-^ stated above) m. bin Jamis

Erdl8ley,\vho tn. Elizabeth, daughter
and co-heir of John Breynton, of the

coanty of Hereford, by Sibilla dau.
aad oo«heir of flhaon MObome,
grandson of Sir John MttboniOp by
Eliza, dau. and heir of Sir John Byaa-
ford,*andhad five sons, viz.

1. James (Sir), of jBrUisley, sheriff

ernawihid 8tth of Hm. YIU.
m.Catherine,dau.ofWalter,yi0e.

Hereford, but d. $. p. in 1573.

2. John, of Erdisley, whose male
line terminated in 1617, upon tlie

doniae, hraelaM, of hit great

gftniMn, 8ia Hitiiphrey Bas-
KBRmLP., knt. of Eardesleyyihe'
riff of Hereford in 1610.

8. Thomas (Sir),ofBrinsop, county
of HereM, oafled te Naah'a
Woraaalershire, ofWoWes Hill,

in the county ofWorcester. This

gentleman m. Eleanor, dau. and
eoMr of Richard Abington,

eaq. of MraoUamptoo, in the
eounty of Hereford, and relict of
John Dansey,e8q.ofBrinsop,hy
whom he hadan onlydan.and heir,

Bliaiioi» m. to John Talbot,

aof• of OraHon, by whom
she was mother of Joi|]t»

tenth Earl of Shrewsbury.
4. Waiter, of Erdisley, who m.
Jaae, reUtt of Thomaa Tiiaaw,
of StOVftor Stou ell, buttf.«;^.

5. Humphrey, of Aberedow and
Lambedr, Co. Radnor, which es-

tateshe acquired in marriage with
Bleaaor, dao. and heir of John
ap GwilHm. Hie aon aad heir,

• Gerard. Lord Fur-«

nivalofSheffield, a faith-

ful Baron to King John,
ekbSHcB.IIL

•Maad,
of William de Lur
of Worksop, Notts

i,L«i^FnniiTal, Gerard de Furniral, of
slnin by the Saracens, Morden FumiTal, m.
ancestor of the Lords Christiaa, dau. aad hear

'Vila. of Onisaaid LedaC, nd
widow ofHenry d« Bvay*
brock.

^
Sir Gerard de Fumiral m. Joan. dna.

and co-heir to Hugh J>« MorriU.

I
1

.

wifetoJeha Christiao. m. toSir Joim
Uflai.

I

Elisabeth, dau. and bear,

ai.toSir Jolin MiJbofas.
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John Bawekvillb Mq. of

Aberedow,m.in 1578,Saiab,

dai). of Thoraaa Lewis, of

Harptoii Court, in Radnor-

shire, and was iatber of

THOMAf Baskirvillb, «K|. of

LMnbodrin 1610, m.Eleanor,

dau. of John I^ewis, of Lan-

wenny, and was t. by his son,

Jamrs Basurville, esq. of

Abaftdoir, who m, Docodiy,

dau. of Darid Blaynp\ ,
and

by her,whoA in 1007, left a

son,

James Basurviixe, esq. of

Abertdow, whom ia 1604,

BlinlMtb, dau. of Edward

Griffin, e«q. of Bickniarsh,

and was s. hy Lis soa,

Thomas BAiKBftViu.i, otq.

who m. in 1 700, SyUll* dau.

of— Coniiis, esq. of Rryn-

pwyii, ill thii county of Rad-

nor, and was *. by his son,

THOMAI BASKBRVIU.B, Otq. Of

Aberedow Ck>urt, who m, in

1726, Meliora. eldest dau.

of Richard Baskerville, esq.

ofRiduurditon, inWillthIre,

by JanOtdto* ofSir Richard

Gore, knt. and left at his

decease in 1740, an only

daughter and heiress,

pHium, wbo m. in 1787,

the Rev. John Powell,

of Penland, Co.Radnor,

by whom (who d. in

IHIB) she bad an only

dan.aadhair«M,
Mbliora, m. in 1787,

to Peter Rick-

A RDS-BI Y N0RS,esq.

ofTrei^.

II. John, (second son of Sir Walter

BaskerviUe, by the daughter of Ap
Philip) who left a son Henry.

III. Thomas of Pontrilas.*

* This g^ntteman left an illegitimate eon, Wal-
TRB liAanERviLt*, of Pontril«», who m. Jwie, dau.

and 0O>beir of RichurJ Monintrton, (,sq of West-

liids, and Joia, his wife, daughter aad co>hsir of

John Baskerrille, eaq. of Wotum, by wbom b«
had a son anff sticcfssnr, J^mt!? Ha^kj-pvit rr, of

PontrilM, of whom it is recorded, that by twn

wires be bad fMttf ehildren, and newly m many
by ooncubtnes. He m. Sybitle, dau. of Sir Ham-
phrey Bukerrille, of Erdesley, knt. and wu t. by

is eon,

Wausa BASBsavius, of Poathki, who m.

IV. Elisabeth, wifo of Kyoard. Ma-
here, or according to soroe,ofSanaera

Delabere, of Kynardsley.

Sir Walter m. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter

of Henry ap Milo ap Harry, of PealM, by

trhon he had further issue,

V. Philip, who m. Agnes, dan. of Joho

Hamlyn, of Wilts.

vi. Edward.
VII. Wiltiam,aheriirofHefafofd,9Bli.IV.

VIII. James, from whom some asnne the

NethfTwood branch to be descended.

IX. Simon, of whom wc are just about

to treat.

SmoM Baskbrvillb, eaq. ai. Bliiabedi,

dan,of— Brand, esq. ofWanl>orough,in tto

county of Wilts, and left t!iree s^ons,

I. WllXIAM, of Wanborough, who d,

in 1604, leaTing two daughters, vis.

EusAntii, M. to Hon. Thonan
Petrc.

Mary, m. to Tliomas Foster, e»q.

eldest sou of Sir Thomas Foster,

knt one of Ibo jnaticea of the

court of ooniinon>|iteM.

3. Thomas, whose pon,

James, m. twice, but, d,i,p,

a. George.

The yonngest aon,

George Baskervillb, esq. of Tewkea-

bury, Co. Gloucester, m. Eleanor, dau. of—
Quarrel, esq. of Blockland, of Evesham,

Co. Worcester, and had liene,

1. Simon, who went to sea, about the

time of Tilbniy Camp, and d.«.^
2. Thomas.

3. Anue, wbo m. twice, but d, issnelesa,

nbont the year 1644.

Thomas Baskbrville, esq. (the second

son) of Richardston, in the county of Wi1t?«,

m. in 1604, Johan Lor, by whom he had issue,

*• ™.T"* { who d. issueless.
s. wmiam, y

3. Francis, ?iiccps?or to his father.

4. .lenwora, ni. to John Grubhe, esq.

ol To theme. From this alliance de-

Ano. daughter oi Heoiy Vaugbaa.eaq.ofMoccas.

and was f . by his son,

HuMpanKY BASBSavxLLB, of Pontfilaa, who at.

Anne, daughter of Sir TboinaB Aubrey, lent, and

bad two dwjgbters, his co-heirs, viz.

1. MAaY, m. iuf§. to Sir Edward aiorg«u.

hart, of Lantarnaio, oonn^ of Monmoatb
;

aerondly, to John Howe,«aq. by the iatsar

of whom she )uid a son,

Joiiw Howi. elerated to the peerage 1 4th

Osoaos 11. as Baaoy CaaowomTa.
' (see Bitrke*w EttmH Pmmgt).

i. Cecil, w. t il lUrthobmcw Games, esq.ofth*

haulf of Aberbran, in the ooun^ ofBrecoa.
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live Grabbe of Potemey and Ben-
son of Salisbury.

Catharine, »n. to Henry Gn!l>be, esq.

6. Elizabeth, m. to John, sou and heir
oTSirJoto X^nibe, knt «f Colston.

7. Anne. m. to John Polwhele, esq. of
Polwbele, and from this maniige
liaeally derives the present

ReVEREKD RlCHAHD POLWHBLBy
ofPolirhele,aeweiQ-kiiciwii asti*
qoAry of Cornwall and BeroD.

8. "lf«rk-. m. to WiMiam Riveo^ ei4|«

Tbc only imrviving sou and heir,

FlAHat Baskerville, esq. b. in Wlit,
a. ia April, 1085, Mugei«t» sebond daugh-
tPT of John Glanvni, esq, of Broadhinton,
in the coooty of Wilts, faftrrwarda Sir John
ttlanrill, knt) by whom, who d. 28th March,
im, be hid, with foitr daughters, ^thtee
mm, viz.

WtLTER, dL «.^ is 1098.
Thomas.

Francis, liring in 1660.
ThsisetMdsoB,

Thoius BASKERviLLt» eiq. m. Mary,
iaugbt^r ofRichard Jone«, e«q. of Hanham,
ie the ooanty of Gloucester, and had, with
**tal other cluidren, (who appear to have
tn i fHmikm,)

RlCKARD, eldest sorviviiyioil,and
cessor to his father.

George, of WiTitPrboume Basset, who
d. 20th May, 1755, at the age of se-

lane, «. to her

BaikervUie, esq.

Aoiaafi BaakerrOle was #. at his decease
dmvuig son,

IbcHARo BuKERviLLE, esq. of BioliRrd*
•ton, who espoused Jane, daughter of Sir
Ridiard Gore, knt. of Barrow Court, iu the
•Qr of Smnerset, and widow of — Ray-Mi fliq. by wbon he hed israe,

I. Thomas, his successor.

U. MsLfORA, 6. in 1701, whom, in 1726,
Thoma« Baakenrille, esq. of Abere-

' Ctmri, and leftan only child and

PaiupPA. who m. in 1707, the Rev.
John PowelJ.^f Penland, and
had an only da^hter and heiress,

llBUOBAPoWBLLyWboiM. first,

ia 1787, PtTER RicMRDs-
Mynors, esq. ofTreago,by
whom (who d, in 1794) she
had issue.

1. PbtrrRickards'My-
NORS» esq. of Tieago^
(see that family).

2. Thomas Baskekvillp,
of whom presently, as

eveeeseortoMe relative,

Colonel Baekerville.

3. ATclioni. fii. in ISlfi^ tO
Hugh-Hovell Farmer,
esq. of Bunsinaoe, in

Ike eonnty of Wexford,
and has issue.

Mrs. Rickards-Mynors es-

poused, secondly, Jaspar
Puner, esq. but dying ia

1889, left no fiiither iiene.
III. Jane, m. to Thomas Reding, eeq.of

Salisbury, and d. *. p.

Mr. Baskerville, of Richardston, d. 14th
Sepitember, 1788, aged leTen^^tiro, and was
#. liy Ms outJ eorriving eon,

Thoilas Basrervillb, esq. who eepenaed
his cousin, Jane, daughter of Opor^e Bas-
kerville, esq. of Winterbotime Basset, and
left iseae at lile decease, in 1758, (with a
daughter, HeUofa, wlw A naauRiedt to
1773) a son and saceeeeor,

Thomas Baskerville, esq. lieutenant-

colonel of the 60th regiment of foot, who m.
Ibnt, Aaae, only daughter of the Rev. James
OTfeOe, «f BaDyahnanoB, In Ibn eonnlj of
Donegal, and secondly, Jane, youngest dau.
of Thomas Bishop, esq. of Kinsale, but
having no issue by either of these ladies, his

eitatee derelved, at Ui decease in 1817,
apon his cousin,

Thomai-Baskerville Mtnors, eeq.

who assumed, in 1818, (as stated

above,) the surname and ami^ of

Baskbrville, of which very ancient

house hbmeilfand lUa broOer, Pelnr
Rickards-Mynoia, eiq. aretiierq»fe-
sentatives.

Arms—Arg. between three hurts ;i chev.

Quartertnjft—(Same as those of Mynors.

Crest—\ wolf's head evMed arg. holding
in its mouth a broken spear; staff or, head
arg. imbued gu.

Motto—Spero ut fidelis.

In Wilts, Herefordshire, Kad-
norshire, Bant^ Deraet, and Berks.

Seat^-dyrow Conrt, in the eonnty of
Radnor.
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H08KBN, OF CAIUNB&

HOSKEN, JOSEPH, eiq. of Cannes and £llengla2e, both in the county of Cornwall,

b. 20th November, 1773, m. 2ath June, 1796, Jean,

on!y daughter of James Harvey, esq. aldermtn ami CwiM^-^——^"^
Mayor of Bristol, by whom b« hw had 'mmt,

Joseph, L 1st November, 179B, and d, uniaarried, I7th
Norember, lb23.

Jims-HARVBY, h. Slat Novcmbor, 1809.

John, b. 17th May, 1806.

Richard -Frnlay, b. 17th SpptcTiibrr, IHII.

Charles-Henry, b. 13th December, Ittl4.

Alison-Harvey, rf. 2ud April, 1811.

JM»>A]id«noii, A Ml Aagoat, 1831.

Karia, tf. IMh Jamais, 1808.

Thia gentleman locceeded hia father in 1 8 10. He seryed for many yean aa captaua in

the Royal Comwail Militia, and afierwarda aa Major of the 2nd Cornwall Yeomm^r
Cavalry. He has alao haea for a long period one nf his majesty's justices of Aa poaca,

and a depv^ liaatooaiit, and ^t/gmty imrdan of tha Stannariaa of Cornwall.

Tiie HoauHSharabeta itapaetaUe land-

owaeifl in ttie coantj of Conwall for a

iaries of years. They were formerly seated

at the Barton of Hoskens, in tlie i)ari<)^h of

St. Enedor, whence they removed, in tlie

atitteenlli oentury, to Hondia Orecn, la the

paiMi of St Stcvlkona, near Laaaoeaton.

John Hosken, esq. the lineal descendant

and representative of the family, was buried

in the parish church of Stephens the 9th

Janaaiy, \74SL Bj Ma wife, jaae, (dangh-

ttt of.- Hoakan, eaq. of %laakerry), he

left seranl ddldxen, aadwaa #. bj hia eldeat

son,

HicuARD HosKEN, esq. h. ia 1906. This

geafleoiaD as. in ITS, Bdilh, aldcat dangh-

ter of John Edgecombe, esq. of Cargantle,

in thr rnunty of Cornwall (a branch of the

noble family of Edgecumbc, ofMount Edge-
cumbe), and waa s. by his only son,

John HoiEEM, aoq. k In 1744 ; who m,

in 1770, Johanna, daughter of John Hutch-

ingf, of Woodcotte, in the county of Devon,

by his wife, Joan Gray (of an ancient family

in the pariahofBlaokTonington, andiabiled

to Aft poetof tibat name). In 1780,ttponthe

demlae of hia oomin, JoaophHoakan,eaq* of

Carinef, in the pariah of Cuher^ he removed
to thatpiaaa,a0wlhapaopartgraadiaali«nee
of hia son. Mr. Hoeken d. 13th April, 1810»
leaviag three sons* and two daoghter9. viz.

Jo.sEPH, present repreaaatatiire of the
family.

John, who haa aaaanBd Aa annume of
HAEPtm.

Richatd,ft.intm.
Jane.

Maria.

Arnu—Per pale gu. and as. a cherroA
or, charged wiA litfee daqBaftfli, betwatu
thrae liona paaaani aif

.

ilfolia—Via aaita fortior.

TLxtatrs — Manors of Ellenglaze and
Cannes, with various other possessions in
Cubert, Crantock, and the adjoining p«>
riahaa. BUeaglaae waa porehaaad tte
HosKENS from the heirs of the famJlgr OC
Robartes, Earls ofRadnor, ill 1750. Cariaea,

and the other estates, have been in the i>o«->

session of the family for more than a cen->

tury and a half.

iSiMi*—Cariaea, and EUeagiaae, both lia
Ao eoaalgr ofConiwatt.
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STAiNLEY, OF DALEGAR1U

JsTANLEY, EDWARD, e«i. of Daleg^arth and Ponaonby Halls, in the conntj ofCom.
berland, M.P. for that ehire, A. in 1790, m. in Dec. 182J,
Mary, Hau. of William Don^Iaa, esq. one of thejadgMin tbe
Eeet ladies, and had, with throe daqghlan, thme iOBi» tit.

Edwaris h. SeplenW, IMS, d, 19a&,
William, k. Septembe r 14th, iaS0.

Gfoige-BdwRTd, b, November 31a^ Wl.
Mr. Stanley loecoeded to Me eetetee at flie deeeaae of his

ftthor, Notember 17«h, 1806.

He ia a niap;i.str:it« and deputy lieutenant of the county
of Cumberland, and waa sheriff of that shire iu 1823.

The
cient and uilliieDtial faailiee 111 Ite klng^
•iom. They were of consequence, sayg
Caoidea, half a century before the conquest,^ thsj kate invariably held an eminent
Flaeeinkialaey. The branch ofwhich ve
»re more immediately about to treaty h«i
l^a located in the uorth for several cen-
tants, and the mo«t ancient of their estates
ia OoAerinnd have deeeended tibfoogh an
obrokf-n succi'ssion of father and eenover
4 p'-nrd of unt than five hondfedyean,
^ the present proprietor.

From
HinnT flraiftBtOB db Stowblbt, who

li>ed for^ yean helbfe die coM|nee^ line-
ally de*'*endpd

Sir William de Stanley, who, espous-
;ug loan, eldest daoghter and co-heir ot ^ir

I. WiUiAM, who m. Margaret,
danghter and helieae ofWDIhun
de Hooton, Lord of Hootoo, in
Cheshire, and from this alliance
lineally desct-rul.s ihu present

Sir Thomas Stanlk y-IVTas-

•bt<4tanley, bart, of Hoo-

yjiiesBed of the auuior nai haflywick of
yrall Forest, and thereupon assamr-d the

tnMrriai beaiings since used by his doR-
••dam^ wit, ttne stags' heads on a bend.
By the helm of fltourtoo he had, widi
i/Lhrr issue, a son and snccessor,
John Staklftch, Lord of Stanley and

Stottrton, who m. Mabel, dau^thter of Sir
Bewafcel* hnt and had iame,

WIUU4H (9ir), Lord of Stanley and
8iowlon» who hnd three w»a«

a. lOHif (SIrX
Edward Smith - Stanley,
Earl op TVf.rby (see Burh^g
Peerage and Bmronetagt),

3. Henry.

John, of whom presently.

The eeeond son,

John SrAMieiou, purchased lands at
GreswUhen, In the oouty of Onmheelaad,
and represented the city of Carlisle In par-
liarnent, dOth Edwwd JU, Hif sen and
heir,

John STANLaioH, op Gkeswituen, living
temp. Bdwabo m. henght lea* in EmUe-
ton and Bracl^enthwaite, in the oovn^of
Cutnherland, in 1336^ and Watf. at hll de-
cease by his son,

NiCHor A s St n leioh, ofGreswithen, who
marrying Constance, daughter and heiress
ofThomaa de Awediwalte, Iioid of Awath-
walte, aeqnired diat nanor (now denoml*
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Dated Balegarili), as appears by deed dated

anno 1845. The lofdship of Awtdiwaite

was granted by Arthur Boyvill, in 1102, to

Atf.im dc Awsthwaile, in whose family it

1 oiitiuued for 226 years, until tlie heiress

married with the Stanleys. In 1388| Ni>

didM Stuldgii oliteiiied by pnrdtMe, the

imnor and demerae of Poiwoiiby, H0 wm
9, by his son,

Thomas Stani ftgti, Lord of Awsthwaite,

(in the records, called Staniaw), living in

dw reign of Hbmrt TI. who vepreaented

tho city of Onrlislo In pniUament.

NiCHOLAsStam rinn, esq. Lord of Awsth-

waite, las son and lit ir, was by his son,

TMOMAii Stanley, esq. ofDalegarth, who,

espousing Ann, daughter of Sir Bicbard

Hndleiton, knt. acquired laade called Hy-
ton, and was s, by bis eon,

Wjlijam Stanley, esq. ofAwsthwaite and
l>alegartli, living 17th Henry VII. who m.

Alice, daughter of Sir Richard Ducket, knt
and lutd a «m,
THOMAtSTAMlBY, eeq. of Dalegarth, who

m. Mnr^rrt, daughter of lohn Fleming,

esq. rind had iBdue,

ioHN, his successor.

ThoouM, who waa appobted mailer of
the mint in 1570, and obtained firom

his father the ancient family posscs-

pions of Grps%rithen, Erahlofon, and
Brackentiiwaite. He m. Lady Myt-
fttd, relict of Sir Jamce Mytford,

kat by whom be bad an only dangb^
ter nnd hpirr??,

Mary, who m. the Honourable Sir

Edward Herbert, afterwards cre-

ated EarlopPowis (aaeBmrk^t
Extmct PMrw§t),

The eldest son

,

John Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, m.
liazgaret, daughter of Thomas Senhouse,
eeq. and waa by bia ton,

Thomas Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, who
purchased, in 1577, the manor of Birkby,

in the county of Cumberland, from hie cousin-

genum, tbe Connteee ofPowie. Hem. Im-
bel, dani^ter of John Leake, eeq. of Bd«
monton, and was hy his «oti,

Edward Stanley, eBq. of Dalegarth, who
m. Ann, daughter and co-heiress of Thomas
Briggs, eeq. of Cbwmire, in the county of
Westmoreland, and bad a son,

John Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, his suc-

ocssor. Tilts get!tlemau, an active and sceal -

otie royaUst,was heavilv fined by parliament

;

DALEGARTH.

but the penalty was subsequently mitigated.*

He obtained a grant fnm fbe erown, of Hkm

fair and weekly market of Bavenglass, and
likewise purr-hasr d the manor of Birker.

Mr. Stanley espoused, first, Mary, daughter

of Thomas Stanley, esq. of Lee, in the oonn-

ty ofSneeex ; nnd aeeoiidiy, ]>orotby,dai|glH

ter ofHenry Featiientonhaugh, of Feathcr-
9tonhHU(^h, in the county of Northumberland*
He was «. at his decease by his son,

Edward Stamlry, esq. of Dalegarth, who
«. leabel, ddeet daughter of Tbonaa Cor-
wen, esq. of Sella Park. This gentleman
was hiffh sheriff lor the county of Cnm>»er-
land at the revolution, and proclaimed Atit^

WlUIAH.
Hw eon andeneceiior,

* The following earioos ceittfiselM an tlfll la
the possessioQ oi the StHilije.

L. S.

WhersM it appeareth by *—*i#nitr, andw tho
hand of Mr. T ppch dated 29 Jsn. 1648, that John
Stanley of Dalegarth ia the county of Cumber-
land Esq. hiA eonpooaded and paide in and
cared his fine, at the conunitte« at Ocldmdlb'a <

Tfal! : thps^ fire thereforo to refjuirp rem, on sif^ht

hereoi, to forbear to o&«t any rioieace to his par-
son or 1» aay <rf Ua finaily, athiahooseat DaW-
^rth in the coun^ of Cumberland, or to takfl

away any of his horses or other thinp^, they doiay
nothing pr«jodicial to the parliameot or anay,
Oifen undirmy bud nd sad isl Feb. StfM.

T. FAIRFAX.
To all officf'rs and soUlCn undw

my command.

L. S. Six quartprings.

yfhetf* John btauley of Dalegarth ia the oo»
of Coaheilnid esq. halh Mibaeiibod lo hb eoHpo-
sition and paid and secured his fine, according to
the direction of Parliameoit: theix' nr« therefor*

to require and command you to p«nmt and soffer
him aad his aamMli, qaiidf to ftes iato Dato-
g^rth abovesaid, with their horses and mmtm^^^
and to forbear to molest or trouble him or any of
hit fiunilie, there, without setzing or taking away
any of his horses or other goods or asMIe wbate^
ever : and to permit and to suffrr him or may of
his family, at any tyme, to pass to any place, aHout
his or thsir oecMiau, wUboot eftring uy injujy
or violence to bim or any of his faadfy, Cilkov
at Dalgarth, or in his or thch truye]]^. n<( ycm
answer your contempt, atyour utmost perrila.

Given under my band and aaal this aecond
cfF«hraaiy,l«48.

O. CROMWELL.
To all oflicers and souldiers and all othata

whom them may oonoeni.
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STANLEY, OF

loan Sunlit, esq. ofDalegarUi, bought
the rectory of Ponsonby, and the tidies and
church lands thereunto belong'infr ; with

many odder valuable estates in that parish.

Ob kk BMT^ge, be haSU Poownby Hall,

l»«iiebM«tke venoredln 1687liroai Dale*
farth, the ancient residence of the family.

He wedded Dorothy, co-heires« of Edward
Holt, esq. of Wigan, in the county of Iah-
cailer, sad luid Uuee Mnw,

Edward, his sacceiMr.

John, in holy orders, rector of Work-
iagtoo, who m. Clara, daughter of

Jobn Philipson, esq. of Calgarth, in

tte ctmnty ofWestmoreland, aad bad

a ion, Edward, wbo M. Xttlia, daugh-

ter of John Christian, esq. of Unerigg,

by whom she had several children.

Holt, a lieutenant in brigadier-general

Weatmili'e legfaoeiit of fool, d. iia-

married, in Iba expeditioa against

Porto Bello.

The eldest son,

Eowiuu) Stanlby, esq. of IMgartb, es-

poosed IGUbed, yoangat dangbter of Sir

Oooflge Fleming, bart. lord-bisbop of Car-

lisle, by whom he had (with foor daogbten
beside, wbo all d. unmarried),

Omsoi-Bdwaw, Us soeeessor,

litteh,1748.

I>orotby,m. to lieutenaTit Joseph Dacre,

and d. the year after niarriac;e.

Edward Stanley d. in 1751, and was *. by his

only SOD,

GBOtoB-BliiraKii Stamut, esq. of Pon-
sonby and Dalegarth, who m. first, in 1774,

DocoAj, yovageat danghtrr of Sir WiUiara
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Fleiaing, bart of Rydal, by wboin (wbo df.

iu 17B6) he had two daugbten, Ufldred and
ElizaV th. Hf« e«ponscd, secondly, in 1789,

Elizabeth, daughter of Morris Evnn'^, rsq.

of the county of Middlesex, and had iurtiier

issne,

Edward, present propiislor.

George, in 1791*

Jane.

Mr. Stanley, who served the office of sheriff

forCunberland in 1774, was «. at bis decease
by his elder son» Edward Stawlby, esq. of
Dalegarth and Ponsonby, now representa-

tive of the family, and twenty-fourth in di-

rect lineal descent from Hbnry Stamleigh,
of 8tonelesr«

Arwu Aig. OB a bend eottised YMt ai.

three bndts^ beads esibossed or, qnartsiing

the AwSTHWi^iTE arms, viz. gu. two bars arg.

in chief tliree mullet of sax points pierced

or.

' CreH—A stag's head argent, attired or,

colIandTett.

Jfefle—Sans ebanger.

E$tmtu—Dalegarth, an extensive pro-

perty in Eskdalr, which came into pos-^es-

sion of the Stanley family in 1346, and has

descended ftom filler to ton to tbe present

proprietor; the manors of Binker-Awitb-
wnite and Binkby ;

Ponsonby Hall, tnc^fther

with the* manor and nearly the whole of the

parish of the same name ; ^siicries of sal-

mon ; and Ibe litiies and patroaage of tbe

obniebsa in Eskdalo and Ponsonbj.

i^<?a/»—Dalegarth Hall, and Ponsonby

HaU, both in tbe connty of Comberiand*

r

1
* H
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SMITH, OF ASHLYNS HALL.

SMITH JAMES, esq. of Ashlym Hall, m-di* oomxty of Herts, m, fint nrtMM»
tuter of the llemfiblB Clmke Aiboteol, kf
wham he hed ea only son,

James, h. in 1800, iu 1811.

He e'^poused secondly, in 1803, Mnry-Isabefia, dang:hter

of the late Augustus Pecheil, ewj. txcei\f»r p-onem! of

his Majesty's customs, and niece of Sir Tiiomaa PecbelJ,

by whom (who d. in 1 823) be has had i«8ue,

Arr,T'STt «., h. 15th Septt'mbcr, 1804.

Frederic k-Gtorgo, l>. 20th March, 180G, d. iu June, 1826.

Robert-Algenioi), b. 2Ad October, 1814.

FfMoee-Mary-Ieabella.

PeiiliB»-WiUieliBiiie.

Mr. Smith eerved the office of high sheriffof the constj

ofHerte»iikl831.

lllttiUir.

This family, with the collateral branches

of bix George Bromley and Lord Carring-

ton* derive immedtitely from Thomas Smith,

ofBeyworth, in tlie county of Nottingham,

and of Gftdeshy, in Leicestershire, who was

a descendant of tlic Smiths, of Ashby Foi-

ville afid Gadesby, and firom whom he in-

herited ^ latter property in 1699. The
Smiths of Ashby deduced their origin from

Sir Michael Caninj^ton, stajidard bcarrr to

King HiCHAKD I. iu the Holy Land, one of

whose descendants changed his name to

Smyth during the conflicts between the

houses of York and Lancaster, for purposes

of concealment, which surname remained

afterwards that of the family.

THOHAa Smith, esq. oflteyworth«fn. For-

tune, daughter of Laurence Collin, eeq.

hanker, at Nottingham, and had issue,

Thomas, who served the olhce of high

eheriir for ti|e connty of Leioeeter.

He m. Mite Maty Mauley, and had
fire daughter?, viz.

1. Mary, m. to Thomas Tomson,
D.D.

5. £li«iheth, m» to Giles Eyie, esq

.

3. Cadierine, m. to WiUiaon Ring,
esq.

4. .Anne, m. to Henn, Walters, esq.

6. Harriet d unmarried.

Samuel, of whom hereafter.

Abel, of Noltinghan, honker, m. Jane,

daughter of George Beauaion^ eeq.

of Chapelthorp^ in Torlcehiie^ eiid

had iswe,

1. George, created a baronet in

1767, whose son. Sir Geetgo
Smith, tlie seoend haronet, as-

sumed the seiaaoie of Bvosi^
ley."

2. John, of London, mcrchanL
3. Abel, whose son,

RoBtRT, was eh v.^ted to the

peerage, 16th July, 179Q, as
Lord Cauiungton.

Sauuel Smith, esq*, (the second sou of
Thomas Smith, of RejFWorth), left issue,

John, who d. unmarried.
Thomas, who m. Dorothy, daujjlifer of

John Lister, e»q. of Sysonby. .nnd

had an only daughter, who espou£«^
the late Sir Philip Bales.

Samuel.

Tlie third son

Samuel Smith, esq. who m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Watton, esq. and had

Samuel, M.P. for Worcester, who m.
Miss Ix)ckyer, «i;uighter and heir»'««i

of George Lockyer, of Ma|>|)lvton,
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BwtneMn^ tnd left iwnt llifiee

daughtei^.

Thomi-». v,-hn in. ITnn. Mnry Hut-
chinson, dauj;bter of the Kight Hod.
John Hely-Hutdunsoa, and aiiot of

Ae pmeatBul pf Dmioagluaoxe by
wfc«ia(irho d. in l^)lie bad issue,

1. Hely-HiitchifKon, in Jtoty or-

ders, uovv (Iccea^d.

% A daughter.

d. C Jocelyn]|ary,fli.totlieR«v.

H. B. Tristram, and d. 3rd Au-
gust, 1830, leaving two aooB and
four daughters.

WflUam* d. young.

Caiwlet, «1io dlleaviag thne Mna and,

one daofi^ilBr.

William, rf. young.

Geurgc, d. leaving three aons and a
daughter.

SkUtMf prewat pownoior oS Asblyns.

ilrfM9-~Or, a chevron cottised between
three demi-griffiiis, the two in chief res-

pectant an.

CVffI—An elephant's head, erased or,

ewed '

Motto—Preigncsi haleine tire fort.

Estate— Hall, nrar Groat Berll-

hampstcad, Herts, purchased in IbOl.

SMi-^AiUyni Hall, Hertft.

ALDEKSEY, OF ALDERSEY.

AtDERSEY, SAMUEL, esq. of Alderacy and of Spurstow, in the county of Ches-

ter, m. 9th Auguatj 2824, Lucj, daugl)ter «f George Bajlia, esq. of Shifual, SaU>p,

and has itiiuc,

Hur.H-Rofif HT. h. 19th Vovpmber, 1828.

Thouia<i, b. 30th March, 1630.

Susau-Mary.

Lnef-Ame.

Mr. AJdereej, who senred the office of high sheriff for the county of Chester in 1816,

i.ltb ather in 1803.

Boberl^ of Middle Aldeney,, tncestor -

of the AiOERSSYS of tbnt place.

William.

From tho eldest son,

Ralph Au>EiU£Y, of Aldersey, who d* in

1887, liaeiUy descended,

WlUlAN Aldbrsby, esq. of Aldersey,

living temp. Hekry VI. who m. Margaret,

daughter and heiross of Juhn Stalker, of

Lower Spnrstow, and was s. by his son,

Henry Alderj^fy, es*]. of Aldersfy and

Spurstow. Thin gentleuiau m. Jaue, daugh-

ter frfJollB HockenhaU, esq. ofHockeahall,

aad had issue,

John, his successor.

Robert, m. Anno, daughter of Malbon,

of Malpas, and was ancestor of the

Aldeitjeys who settled iu Kent and

in Staffordshire.

Hugh, m. Margaret, daughter of Handle

Bamvllle, of Gawswortb, and liud an

only daughter, Margaret, who es-

The family of Alder.^ey is of great anti-

qaitT in the county of Chester.

Ut'6H 0E Aloersey, of Aldersey, who
tiiiiiliMl temp. Henry m. was father of

Aaaii DE Aldekset, lord of a moiety of

Mlden^y, who had tivM SOUS, TIS.

Ralpb, hit heir.
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100 ALDERSEY, OF ALDERSEY.

poUMNly first, Henry Bunburyy,esq.

;

and, secondly, Sir Rowland Stanley.

Richard, of PictOD, m. Margaret, daugh-

ter of James Cotgreave^ esq. of Har-

gnve, and wti grtndfather of

William Aldbmcy, the celebrated

antiquaiy, mayor of Ciiester in

1614.

Henry Aldersey was i. by his eldest son,

loHN Aldersey, esq. of Aldeney and
Spiantow, who m. Anne, dangler and even-
tually heiress of Thomas Bird, esq. of Qut-
ton, by whom be had, inter alios^

John', bis successor.

Thomas, founder of the school of Bon-
bury, m. AlicOf dangbter Richard
Culthrop, esq. of AlllBghaTW, Nor-
folk, but dying s. p. bis estates passed

to his nephew, John Aldersey, esq.

of London*

ohn Aldeiaey d* in 1688» and was «. I^his
Ideat ion,

John AtnF.RsrY, cscj. of Al(lpr«py and

pnrstow. This gentlcmuu espoused Anne,

. uaugbter of Hugh Aston, esq. of Aston

Green, and was ». in 1663, by his aon,

Rakolb Aldbbsby, esq. of Alderaey and
Spurstow, whose great-grandson,

Thomas Aldersey, esq. of Aldersey and

Spurstow, barrister-at-law, h, in 1(>34, m.

liargaret, daughter i^ Tbonaa Lee, esq. of

Berahall, and dying in 1716, was #. by bis

eldest soBp

RnoKHT ArDERSEY, esq. of Aldersey and

Spurstow, who wedded in lOiM, Jane, daugh-

ter and eo-beiress of Thomas Webb, gent,

of lliddlewick, bat leaving no issue at his

decease in 17gD, the estates derolved u|ion

his brother.

The Rrv. Samlel Aldkiisky, of Alder-

sey and Spurstow, rector of Wigan, in the

county of Lancaster. This gentteman m.
Henrietta, daughter of Henry Bridgeman,

D.D. bishop of Sndor and Man, third ?ou

of John, lord bi&hop of Chester, and had
iMiie»

Thomas, M.D. k in 1704; m. Mary,
eldest dsn^ter and co-bevess of

Cornelius Hignett, es^. of Ilarlttid,

and d. ,T. p. ill 1743.

John, d. unmarried.

Robert, d. s. p.

Bridgeman, m. Nancy, daughter of

Foots Gower, M.D.
Hrnry, > both predeceased their fa>

Charles, ) ther.

Samuel.

Samuel Aldersey d* in 1743, and &e estates

nltimalely dsTolved upon hiB only sonriviag

son.

The Rfv. Samit.l Aldf-rsey, of Aldersey

and Spurstow, who nt. Margaret, youngest

daughter and co-beir of ComeUos Hignett,

esq. of Darlands, and was s. at his deoMMS,
in February, 1803» by bis son,

Robert Aldf.rsp.y, esq. of AM* r<«py and

Spurstow, b. in 1738, a bencher of the Inner

Temple, at whose decease, unmarried, in

November, 1803, the estates devdved upon
his brother,

Sami ei, ALDERsr.Y, esq. of Alder^^ry nn.l

Spurstow. This gentleman wedded Eliza-

beth, only child of William Wotton, esq. uf

Haddenham, in thecounty of Bucks,and Imd

SAMtm, his soccessor.

Thomas.

Catherine.

Margaret.

Mr. Aldersey d. in 13Q8, and WBS s. by his
r idr r <;on, SAMm. Aloersbt, esq. ^caeat
representative of the family.

Arms—Gu. on a bend enp^railed arg. be-
tween two cinquefoils or, three leopards'

heads cabossed vert.

Crutch, demi griphon segreant ga.
beaked and armed issoing ftom a plume of
five ostrich feathers or.

J'stntts—Aldersey. in the pnri^h (if Cod-
dington, possessed since the Conquest

;

Spurstow, and other estates, in Bunbury ;

and Peel Hall, in the parish of Tarvtn.

iSm(—Aldersey Hall and Spimlow Hsll,
both in Chaehire.
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ISHERWOOD, OF MARPLS.

ISHERWOOD, JOHN, e»q. of iMarple Hall, Cheshire, and of Bradshawe Hall, in

the county of Lancaster, b. I9th June, 1776, m. 19th

October, 1812, Elirabeth, daughter and co-heir of the

Reverend Thomn-s Bancroft* M.A. vicar of B()Itt>a, a

justice of tlie peace, and chaplain to Viscount Castie-

Stoart, and has issue,

Thomas-Brambaw, lOOi Fetaary, tSM.
Elizabeth.

Anna-Maria.
Meriam*
Anne-Ma^aleo.
Margaret-Sarah*

Esther-Alice.

Jemima.

Mr. isherwood, who is a barhplor of arts of Trinity Colleg"©, Cambridge, sucroeded

his brother on tbe 26th of January, 1801, and served the office of sheriff for Cheshire,

in 1815.

The township of Marple, or as it was

mmdem&f written Mbbpull, was granted by
deed without a dale, by Handle, Earl of

Che8t*rr, to Robert, ?on of Robert de Stoke-

port, and conveyed Vjy the said Robert to

his sister Margery, and her husband, Wil-
UAM Vumow, ehief jnatioe of Chester. It

XMnalned in the Yemon family until the

r)^<-»<,^<^ of Sir George Vernon, called the

King of the Peak, who left two daughters

;

oae, Dorothy, m. to Sir John Manners, and
dia otfiar, Maroabbt, m, to TbooMS Stan-

lay, of Winwick. In the partition of the

land* of Sir George. Marple and Wybrps-

legh, wiLb other e«tates, devolved upon his

r, Margaret SHidey, and firom the

Marple cama by fnurcliaae to the

radshawi-ji.

Henky Br tDsHA\vr,m. Elizabpfb, daujjb-

ter of jRot>ert Eyre, and had, with an elder

Hemit Bkadshawe, who Margaret,

daughter of Christopher Clayton, of Che-
shire, and left, with other children,

Henry Bkadsiiawe, who pufch.ti>td, 4lh

* Of the fiauly of Archbishop Bancroft, temp.

L

June, 1606, Marple Hall, and lands in

Marple and Wybenlegh, from Sir Edward
Stanley , K.B. He w. Dorothy, daughter and
co-bt'iress of George Baj^shaw, of Ridge, in

the county of Derby, and wa^ s. by his son,

Henry Bradshawe, living at Wybers-
legh in 1606. Re m, in Ififld, Catherine,

davghterand co-heiress of Ralph Winning-
ton, esq. of Offerton, and had sonriviag

issue,
,

Henry, his successor.

John, serjeant-at-law, the celbbratbd
PftBSiDBtrr of the asfaawrf Ugh eowt
of justice which determined the fata

of the unhappy Ch ari Ks. This re-

markable person was baptised at

Stockport lOdi December, 1602. Ha
m. Mary, daughter of Thomas Mar^
bury, esq. of Marhury, in the county

of Chester, and d, without legitinutte

issue, in 1660.

F^eia.
Dorothy, m. in 1616, to Oeorge New-

ton, gent.

Anne, fl. unmarried in 1669.

Henry Bradshawe d. in 1664, and was t. by

his eldest son,

Hbiirv Braobhawb, esq. of Marple, whif
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102 ISHERWOOD^ OF MARPLE.

wi. first, Mary, daughter of licmard Wells,

of Hope, in DerbyaUre, by whom he ac-

quired Wyberalegh Hatl^ ond had Mftte»

Henky, his successor.

Ainie, of F^lf in Lancaabire^ d, in

IG92.

He eapottstd* feecMdly, Atee, davghtar of

George Bowdea, eaq. of Bowden, in the

county of Chester, and had several other

children. Thp name of this Henry Brad-

afaawe is the hrst to the Cheshire petition,

addreated to the two hooaes of parUMnent,

6tb July, 1646, praying for the establish-

inrn! of tho prrvbyterian religion. He acted

as a magi:!trate under the parliamentarian

gOTemmeut, and had a cowmkiaioit ill ^
army, helng major in Colonel Buken-
fiold's regiment, under the appointmcTit of

Lord Fairfax, and ho hnfl rdso a lieuten-

ant-colonera commissiuu lu Colonel Ash-

CoD'a regiment of foot. At a later period

he was nominated to the command of the

militia of MiK( losfiold Hundred, am! n

at its head at the battle of Worcester, where

he was wounded. In 160f2, Colonel Brad-

ahawe waa one of fho oonrt martial which

aat on the trial of the Earl of Derby and

other royalists at Clivstor. In 1660, the

survivors of the persuus who constituted

that court, including Bradshawe, were iam-

inoned to appear before the lorda^ oom-
ttittee, appointed to consider of the privi-

leges of the peerage of this kingdom, to

whom the petition of the Countess of Derby
had been referred. On diia occasion it

appears that Colonel Henry Bradshawe was

confined in the hoii;«e of Thoma'^ I.rc, a

mrs!»rnf;er of tlie Mnrk rod, from ihe 17th

July to the 14th August, lOGO, on which

day Ae aaid Cohmel BnUbdiawv, Henry
Bradahawe, of GrnyV im], and CrottlWCll

Morerell, <>f Tideswell, in Derl)j shire, were

boond in £500 to Alexander Thane, gentle-

man uaher of the black rod, for the said

aolonara appearance* There were at Afarple

several forms for an apology ot answer of

Colonel Bradsliawp to the rhnixe af:jain«it

bi.n, the substance of all which amounted

to (hia that being an officer mnder Ge-
arral Cromwell, he was byhim commanded
to be present at a court martial atChesiter,

for thp trill of tlie Earl of Derby, and that

not know ing what danger he might incur if

he should abaent Umaelf, waa smnotfrnes,

diough not constantly, present at the ma-
uauiti.: the said trial, but never subscribed

any warrant for the earl's execatioa; that

be knew not by what authority his lordship

was removed fnm Chester, Vnt on the eon-

trary laboured as much as he could to save

the earl's life, and at the instance of the

succeed iug Earl of Derby, he presented a
petition to Colonel Macworfli, pvesideilC of

the oonrt, fbr sparing^ the earl's life, and

did eanestly press it, and should not liave

been present at the last court, but that he

had engaged himself to deliver that peti-

tion : that being sent for by the late eari he
did Immedlatdy attend him, and at his lord-

ship's desire wrote to his brother, John

Bradshawe, then president of the council of

state, to use his utmost endeavours for

sparing the earra Hfe ; that he never had
any tiling which belonged to the said eari^

his countess, or any of theirs : that he waa

a poor man, indebted, w ith a small estate,

and a poor wife and eleven children, all

unprovided, to maintain. WhereliNt, in-

tending for the future so to demean himself

as becomes an obedient subject, he humbly

craved the benefit of liis majesty's most gra-

cious pardon, and their lordship's favour-

able construction of the premises, and thai

his errors might be imputed to his mucli

lamented ignorance and mistake." TTenry

Bradsliawe obtained his release, as appears

by a receipt for £40, dated 14lh August,

1600, and signed Alexander Thane, bein^

in full of fees due to bim as visher of thn

black rod, from Cob n 1 Henrie Brad?bawe

during his confineiueut; and by another

signed Cromwell Meverell, dated 23rd Fe-
brnary, 1600, for the colonel's pardon soiog

out, and thirty shillings paid to the master

of the black rod as a simtn itv on the deli-

very in of his bail book. Uu the Idth

March following the said Henry Bradshawa
was buried at Stockport: and was «. by hia

son,
'

Henry Bradshawe, esq. of Maqde and
Wvber:*legh, who purchased Bradshawe

Hall, in the county of Lancaster, in ltiU3.

He m. Magdalen, daughter and oo-helraaa

of Thomaa Barcroft, es^. of Barcroft, in Hm
same shircy and had umef

Henry, bis successor.

Thomas, successor to his brother.

John, who d. t. p. in 1741.

Anne*
Hamy, m. first, toWUIiam Pimlot, stq.

and had issue,

John Pimi-ot. who ». to the Brad-

shawe estates under a settlement
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oi his uBde, Thomas Brao-
•BAWC .

Beniy Pindot, dT. s, ji.

Mn. Pimlot eapaami, MooiMUy, li*-

th.-inu'I rslii'rwood, esq. of Bolton-le-

Moor«. ill LaocMhirej aatd had other

i*6Uf , % iz.

Nathamll Isubhwood, who *. to

the BnMbhawe eetntramiderbii

uncle,ThomM Bradshawe's, set-

tlempnt, on the death of hit half-

brother, John Pimlot.

Thomas Isuerwooo, who s. his

hrother.

Mr. Bnibhawe iL in I006| and was by

He^ry Bil\dsiiawe, esq. of Bradshawe

and Marpie, who served the office of liheritf

Ibrthe county of Derby in 1701. Hem. £Ii-

abethydavghterofRichardliCgh, esq. ofthe

East Ball, in High Li i^Ti, but dying without

iime, the f-^t^tes derotved upon his brother,

THr.\f4?. Uradshawe, esq. of Bradshawe

Msui Marpie, who d. s. p. Wth January,

1749-4^ OJS. and baviag wttied his estates

^xin (the sons of his sister) lii^ nephews,

and their mala issne* was *. by the elder,

Jr»HV Pimlot. esq. who had an only

daughter, who m. LiiiUoji Evelyn, esq. M.P.
for Dundalk, but d. s. p. m. Mr. Piiuiot was
t. at hia decease 1^ bis half brotfiert

NsTBANiiL IsHUwooD^ esq. of Biad-
aiiawe and Ifaiple, who m. Elizabeth,

dauiihffr — Brabtu, esq. of Brabin's

Uaii, Uat dying in 1766, »,p, was *, by his

bfotbcs^

Thomas Ishbswood, esq. of Bradsbawe
and Marple. This geademaa espoused,

first, Kli/aheth, daughter of Ttiotnns: Att-

cmfr, e>q. of Gilibrand House, uear tilitck-

bvm, by nrhom he luid one sou, who d. an

iaft(M»snd six daagbteis. He ai. secondly

,

Mary. daD<;hter of Tbomas Orrd, esq. oi
Mobberley, in the cottty of Cbcntsc, and
bad issoe.

TiiuM A '^ liiMDSHAWE, his successor.

HbNKY liKADsuAWE, sttcc^sor to his

brotfier*

Jomtt preasttt pvopiiaftur.

Mflfrdalen-Barcroft, m. to Henry Sal-
vin, esq. of Thorpe Salvin.

Mariaan, m. to George Salvin, esq.

Hannab, who d mmiarried, in 1798.

Mary-Anne, who unmarried.
Margaret, d. unmarried, in 175)3.

Mr. Isherwood was ». at his decease, in

1778, by bis eldest son,

Thomas-Bradshawb Ishbrwood, esq. h,

in 17G8, of Bradshawe and Marple, who d.

unmarried, 6th January, 1791, and wass.
by his brother,

HBNnT-BlUVSRAWB ISHBIIWOOD, esq. of
Bradshawe and Marple, at whose deeease,
unmarried, in 1801, aged the estates de-
volved upon his only surviving hrotlier,JoHM
IsHERWOOD, esq. the present proprietor.

Armt— \r. tno hendlets sa. between
two martlets, of the second ; for difference

an annulet gules.

Crui-^K stag at gaze ppr. under a riue-

tree fmcted ppr.

Qnastofiags : 1 . and 6, Ismswoov.
2. Bradshawe, of Mafpla.
3. WlFfNlNOTON.

4. Offerton.
Bbarcrovt.

Araess—Marple, widi lha manor, by
purchase from Sir Edward Stanley; lands
ill OtTerton, by marriage with Catherine

Winuington ; the manor of Bradshawe and
other lands, in Lancashire, by purchase from
a'collaterd braneb, temp. WitxuM and
Mary. Besides these hereditary lands, two
c.^^tates in Marple and Offerton have been
purchased by t' present proprietor.

Seatt—Marple Hall, Cheshire ; Brad-
shawe Hall, in the county of Lancaster.

Wolf*—

T

he poet Milton's BM>thcr was
Sank Bradsbawe, a relstia«» md danbt, adt

the presidsBt Bcadihaw^.
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RUSS£LL» OF BRANCEPETH.

' RUSSELL, WILLIAM, c?q. of Brrmrcpctb Cnstlr, in the county of Durham, *.

hii ^liwr 8th May, 1 82/2,aod wasmember of parUamemt for Uiai shire.

Wrn TAMT?t <;sELr,, esq.ofBrancpppth Cas-

tle (which he purchased) b. in 17'M, was son

ofRobert RnsaeU, esq. of Rowenluids, and

gMat-gfiadtOD oTHatthew RusselU esq. of

Arnabie, in Cumberland. (See voL ii. p. 6.)

He m. first, Mary, duu. «tid co-heir (with her

aislen, EUi&abeth, wife ot Robert Allan, esq.

of Suaniside, oo. Duriiam, and Anne, wife

of Jobs MaliDg, esq. of Bisbopwearmouth

Grange, in the same shire) of Robert Har-

rison, of Sunderland, near the sea, a mer-

chant of considerable wealth. By this lady

lie had (with two danghlerst the elder m. to

Sir Gordon Drummond, and the younger to

Colonel Bunbury,) a son, Matthew. He
m. spcondly, Anne, dan. of Edward Mil-

bankc, esq. Collector of the Customs of the

port of Bttnderlaiidy and grandaughter of

Sir Ralph Milbanke, of Halnaby, oowity of

York. ^art. hut had no further issue.

Mr. Kussell commenciNl his fortunate ca-

reer at Sunderland, near die sea, as a ge-

ttetal nerdiaatr He afterwards became a

banker in partnership with lila brothers-in-

law, Messrs. Rooert Allan aud John Malitipr,

and, aa his opulence increased, speculated

silenaivaly lik Gollieiiea and by indnatry

perseverance, and great good fortune, ac-

quired immense wealth. He d. in 1817,

one of the richest commoners in England.

Among numerous other acta of beneficence,

he fimnded and endowed an hospital at

Comsay, Durham, for aged person? of hoth

sexes, to which he annexed a school for tbe

education of the young.

His only son and sooeeaaor,

Matthew RoasBti, esq. of BrancepeA
Castle, m. Hiss Tenayion, sister ofChailea

Tennyson, eaq. M.P. and had issue,

William, present proprietor.

Emma-Maria, m. 9th September, 1828,

to the Hon. Gustavus Frederick Ha-
milton, only son of Ousfavna, preaent

Visconnt Boyve, and hat iame.

Mr. Russell stood a severe but unsuccessful

contest, in 1800, with Micbfiel Angelo Tay-

lor, esq. for the represcnUition of the city of

Durham. He was subsequently member tat

Saltasb in several Sttooeaslve parllamenla,

and vice-lieutenant for the county of Dnr-

hnm. He d. in London Hth May, 1822, and

wai*i jr. by his only son, William Russell,

esq. present representatiTe ofAe family.

Armt—Arp. on a chevron between three

cross crosskts fi tehee sa, an escallop or.

Crest—A goat passant arg.

Estate*—The several manors and eatalea

of Branoepeth,Brandon,Wests Parks,Wei-
lington, Newton Hall, Hardwicke. Blake-

stone, Shotton, Foxton, Layton Thorpe,

Fulthorpe, Thorpe Thewlea, bic. in the

( ounty of Durham, and at Brysdale Abbey,

in Ae county ofYork. Mr. Russell is also

proprietor of extensive colUeriee in the

county of Durham.

Seats— Uraucepeth Cattle and Hard-

wicke, in tlie county uf Durhant, and Brys-

dale Abbey, Terkabire.
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CANDLER, OF CALLAN.

GANDI£R, WILLIAM, esq. an officer in the royal nafy, aneoMM hia 'brodier in

Fafcmaiy, 1895; narried 4lli Jum, \9St9, Umm, daoglitar «f Jahn Evtrad, eaq. of

HiU Hooaa, Im Oo eounty of Samataet.

^AA4vvv^

Iht family of Caxuller is of considerable antiquity in the counties of Norfoiit and Suf«

fatk, tad Iho name was femerly written Gandder, and more anciently Kaendkr, fit»m

which ft ia picaaaMd to be of Snoii tnrigjn. A biaadi of diu tmSij liecane exthicC In

of Buzaimy aalha IbUawhig faiacrlptidn on a flne mononient in Tottealiain

Here also resteth* in peace the body of Ferdi'

vando Hfyboumt Kn* Justice of Peace &c Coram
in the County of Midd—He wa) ted at tha Feet of

<la: JEfisMkorhawas iBMMiiyendoarSorm^iBa
Lord K. Jfimps in t>if>ir Prii"y Chambre—He was" a

careful Majeaurate without respect of Persons and

a true friend to the cause of the Poore-~He mar*

ried Dame Annt j* dwar tc heir of Richard Can-

d«ler Esqf* they lived together in lioly Wedlock 23

years he ended this life the 4f^ June A.L>. 1618

•ged 60 y«MM nA DamAnm «b(M iliia lift ttia

t4Pk ofJane A.D.
;

Elizabeth C'aadeler

hi tMteoaia of lur lavamud tlte

ailier one filmfsa 1618.

Her* restetb in peace y* body of Richard Cande-

ler Esq. Justice of Peace within y« County of

Midcbel: bora «t VValsingba in the County of

Waiftii ITe avriid SBn: LoA y* dwghtar h
tole? h^ir of Mattfi"^ I r^k second son to >V"'

Loch K* they lired together in bolie W edlock S6
y^mra tbcr bad iarae om son and one daughter,

Edfrnnl dietl Ln his In£uitcie, and Anne the 1<*

Wife of S*^ Ferdinando Heyboume Knight—He
this lile the Z4*>' of Ootobr A* Dai 1602,

61 ysaw wrf the sdd Bit doewaifl Aa t*

•rJaarim.

ON A GRAVESTONE ON THE FLOOR.
Hie jacet Dominn Anna Uxor charissiiT.a FordinnnHi Hnybome

n'litrt filialnexea Ric: Candeler Arm et Eliz: axons ejus qu<< <il>i|t f4* Junil I6l6*

Prole carena Chriati vice prolis amavit amautea •

Cbants ci tata auaea agar egensq: fint.

21st of Charles II. in the counties of Kil-

kenny and Wexford, and dierenpon tettted

in Ireland. He m. Anne, relict of Ml^Or
John ViUiera, by whom he had aarae.

WuxiAM Canoleb, esq. a Ideutenant-

caiaaMl hi Aa amy, nnder Cnmiwell, liad

novsiderable grants of land by patents,

2Wh November, aoth and 19th June,
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I. Thomas.

3. JTohn,wlio m.tliedanfhlir knd heiress

of John Walsingham, esq. of Kil1)line

in the county of Kilkeouy,

by w hojn ho left issue,

Thomas Candler, of Kflbtiae, wiro

m. Elinbeth» daughter of Abra-

ham Ball, v^i\. of Darver, in the

cotinty of Louth* and left two

childreu.

Walsingham Candler, d, t. p,

Florinda, d, unmarried.

lieutenant-Colonel Candler waa $, by his

eldest son,

TimSMas Cavdi fr, esq. of Callau Cn>t!f',

ill ilie couuty of Kilkenny, who m. firbt, Lii-

asabcth, daughter of Captain William Bar-

rell, by Elisabeth, iater and co-heir of the

very Reverend Benjamin Phipp?, Dean of

Ferns fa branch of the family of Pliipps,

from which the Earls of Mulgrave descend),

but had no iaaue. He m. eecondly, lane,

daughter of Sir Henry Tuite, bart. of So-

najjh, in the county of Wcstnu-ath, (by

Diana M abbot, uiccc of Eilwacd Hyde,

the celebrated Karl of Ciareiidoa, and first

ooMiD of Her Royal Higlmeaa* Aane^

Bucbess of York, mother of the Qwenn
Mary and Anne) by whom he had ittue,

I. Hpnry.
II. \^ illi un Candler, D. D. of Castle-

cuaier, iu the county of Kilkenny, m.

first. Miss JUton, by whom he bad

iMue a aon,

I. Ilem^- Candler, LL. D. m.

Mrs. tiwooii, daughter of—• Mat-

the\T, caq. of Bonneston, In tiie

county ef KiUoenny, and left

issue,

Henrv-, a captain in the army,

d. at St. Domingo iu 1796t

aged twenty-one years.

Elizabeth.

He m. secondly, Mary, dsngbl^ and

co-heir ofCharles Ryves, esq. and also

co-heir (with her cousins, Mary-Ju-

liaua. Lady Morrcs, and Anne, wife

of Thonuifi Croker, esq. of Bsdiwes-

ton, in the' eonnty of Kildare, whose

diraghter and heircHS wa? created a

peeress, by tlie title of liaronf^^-^s Crof-

ton), of Sir Richard Ryv*'^', knt. a

baron of the Exdbequer, by whom be
hadisstte»

3. Edward Candler, of Prior Park,

and Combe HiU, in tiie oonnty

CALLAN.

of Sovwrset, and of Aghawnre,

inthe county of Kilkenny (samtt-

time an officer in the army),

who on succeeding to coosidera-

ble estates in the cuuniies of Nor-

folk and Lincoln, under the will

of his relation, Mtlgaret, relict

of Sir Robert Brown, bart. and

daughter of the Honourable Ro-
bert Cecil, second son of James,

Earl ofSalisbury, took the name
and arms of Brown, in addition

to and after that of Candler, by

sign manual, dated 6th May,
1608. He m. Hester, daughter

of P. Bury, esq. of Little Island,

in the OTunly of Cork, bat left

no issue.

3. Mary, m. — Dobb}fcTi, esq.

4. Juue, m. first, to Captain S. Bar*
retl^ secondly, to Oliver Graee»

esq. and thirdly, to James Ha-
milton, esq. of Sheephill, in the

county of Dublin.

6. Anne, m. to John Blunt, esq.

ofArehea Qtove, in Ifce oeunty
«f Kiltany, «A left an o^
daughter,

Mary, in. to John Helsham,

esq. of Leggel'ti liath, in the

county of Kilkenny, by
whom she has issue,

lit. Thomas, of Dublin, m. and left iasue,

John, of Castlewoodyin the Queen's
Count} , who d, m. |».

Thomas Candler, esq. of Callaa, waa «. by
his eldest tony

Thi VmtrM Henry CANntvi, DJK
Archdeacon of Ossory, and Rector of the

great living of Callan, whom. Anne, daujjh-

ter of Francis Flood, esq. of Buruchurcli, in

the county of Kilkenny, titftet ofthe Right

Henoorable Warden Flood, Lord ChiefJna-

tice of Iiislafld, and aunt to Sir Frederick

Flood, bart. by whom (who d, ilth Deoem-
ber, 1761 ) hu had issue,

I. Thomas.
II. William Candler, of Acomb, In die

county of York, sometinM a cap-

fain in the 10th regiment of foot, m.

l\f ar}
,
only danphtcr oi V\ iiliam Va-

vasour, esq. of VV ei»tuu-Hall, iii the

eomi^ of York, (by Anne, teghter
9tMm Chaplin, of Tathwell, in the

county of Lincoln, esq.) by whom he

had issue.
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1. Henry , ot H li^Mii lit reulU-r.

% Thomas (Sir), kiught of the se-

renl Buiwin Orders of St.

Anne, St. George, and St. Voli-

dean, a reftr-admiral in the ^pt-

vke of His Imperial Majesty

the Emperor of Russia, m. first,

Uaiie de Lotttoff, a Mj of «
noble and ancient familyofRtUH
Mri. but had no issue ; he m.

seromily, Jane, eldest daughter

of John Booker, esq. his Bri>

tannic Majesty's Consul at Cron-
8tadt, by Isabella, daughter of
Captain James Hamilton, of the

l^le of Arraa, N . B. by whom
(who d, in 1834,) he had

William-John, 15th August,

iai<lp 4. Vlst Deoember fol-

lowing.

Agrapina-Isabella.

Anoahella-Cope.
w_^ _ •

Haiy-CaffoUno^therine.
Faniiy, 3rd September, 1824,

nilA ff. 14th of tiie same
mouth.

3. Atiaabelia, m. to Sir Jonathan

Cops, ofBrawenw , in the oonnty

of OxAtd, hart, by u hom she had
issHf r})Trc 9on%, who all d. un-

marr»ni. l^^dv <\jpe d. 30th

AtiguM, laiiiy aiiii Sir Jonathan

d(Nh Decstfihen 1181, when the

haitHMley beoama oxtinet

Iff. Aliac, m. to — Berry, esq. of Dove
Grove, in ^ King's Coim^, and

ArchdeacoQ Caudier r/. December, 1767, and

wm s. by hit eldest son.

The Reverend Thomas Csndlbr, of Kil-

Bioganny, m. Sarah, daughter of— Lech-
wor^j. but by whi^m h|kviog no issuOi he

tras 4. by his nephew.

Henry Cani>ler, esq.eldest son ofCaptain

William Candler, of Aconib, co. York, by
Mary Vavasour, his wife. This gentleman

41. Mary, only chlldofWUUamAsooagh,e8q*
t Kirly Malzart, co. York, by whom (who

/. 7tb March, 1816), he had iisnOy

1. Henry.
2. William.

8» Jonathan-Thomas, a lieatenaat hi

the Russian Imperial Owards, d, UBr
married, 12th r< hmary, 1832.

4. Edward, a deinity lieut. for North-

amptonshire, m. in 1836, the Kight

Hon. Baroness SempUl.
5. Charles.

6. George.

7. Annabella,

8. Mary.

9. Emma,m.theRev.Charles-WiUiam-
Henfy Evered, Rector of Bxtoo, in

the county of Somerset.

10. Charlotte, d. an infant.

11. Charlotte, b, January, 1813, and d.

the Ist April following.

12. Hesster.

H(> (i. the 21 At October, 1816^ and wast,
by his eldest son,

HbSKY Candlek, who d. num. in Feb.

1835k and was #• by his brother, the present

WilUam Candler, esq. of the royal navy.

^rm^—Quarterly ; first and fourth, parted

in tierce, per fess indented, the chief per

pale, azure, and argent, the base or ; a can-

ton Gules, for Cakdler. Second and third,

sable a fesB> or, between three asses passant

argent, for AsrorrMi.

Crest—The figure of an angel proper,

vested argent, holding in the dexter baud a

sword, the blade wavy of tiie fiESt, pommel
and hflt gold.

Motto—Ad mortem fidelis.

Present Jhgidenct Molvetn Lodge,

Worcestershire.
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SHIPPERDSON, OF PIDDING-HALL GARTH.

SHIPPERDSON, EDWARD, esq. of Piddinghall-GwOi, in the coim^ of Dur-

bim, b. 20th September, 1780, s. hi* father in 1793.

Mr. Shifpeniflon ie en ectmgr megietnte end deputy lieutenent of tke cDonty of

Durhem.

The family of Shipperdson have held

lands by copy of court roll, in Bishop Wear-

mottflif shioe the oommeneement et least of

records of die Helmot Court, temp. £ik
WARD TII.

William Shippekdson, esq. of Bishop

Wearroouth and of Murton, in the county of

I>iii1iain, Hiring in 1689, m. Join, devghter

of John Goodchild, esq. of Ryhope, and sis-

tor of Knl)rrt Goodchild, esq. of Pallyon, by

whom he had issue,

I. John, bis successor, who loft three

eom,Tis.

1. John, of Bishop Weunumfli,

who wee fadier ofen only Mm,

X<mN, of Bishop Wearmouth,

who III. in 16G9, Elizabeth,

eldest daughter and co-heir

ofRalph Smith, esq. ofWest
Reinton, in Dorham, and
had three daughters ; Eliza-

beth, Margaret, and Isabel.

8. Georgb, of NfW( ristlf, and af-

tenvards of South Sluelds, who
had issue,

George, of Biddick, in the

county palatine, whose only

denghter end heirese, EUmp

both, espooesd FrenciBMid-

dleton, esq. of Offerton.

John, who d. tearing three

daughters ; Anne, Dorothy,

endlene.

3. RjoiARD, of HettOtt-1e-Hole,in

flie coenty of Durham, who m*
ill fOM, EHxnhpth, daughter

atul ht'irps? of Kichard Walsh,

esq. ot iicUon, aud left

KiCIIARD, d* 9* p.

Robert, who m. Miss Dorothy
Snd^ewick, but hednolsnBe.

John, d. issueless.

Joan, m. to John Xohneon, of

Newceetle.

Elixabelh, m. to Robert Ni-

cholson, of Sunderland.

It. Adam, a captain under Cromwell,

who had issue, tno sons, (both of

wiMNn A s.p.) end serernl denghteie,

111. Bdward, ofwhom presendy.

The Hiifdson^

Edward Shifmkdsou, eeq. of jleiton,

which he aeqnired by gift from his father,

24th Noyembcr, 1645, was captain of a

troop of horse * under General Monk. Ho
m. Anne —, and had issue,

Edward, his successor.

* The origiiud commmioo under the hmd sad

Mil of ** GeOflfS MoBsto, c«pt«io general and

commander in chiefe of nil the forces in Englaml.

to Edward Shipperdson to be " Captaine of

a troop of horae in Cel. ttmdm Hadnr his regi-

ment* St. Jamea, J5 Feb. 16.^9. with a commis-

aion aignpd in the imme of tin- p ulinmpnt of thi»

Com'oawalth of Knghmd, by \S ilUam L^ntbiU,

Spednr f6 Jan. 16»9," is in the p awsiion «f ths

pwsant Edwvd Shippsfdson, ssq.
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Franri«, of T»n<lrtn, and ftfti-rwarda of

Gateshead, who m. and had usue.

John, described of Hall Garth, m. and
resided in Ireland, wbcre be was
liring f,f. at a Teiy advanced age,

in 1731.

The eldest son and hrir,

Edw *RDSHiPi'ERDS0N,e3q. espousedMar-

garet, &Uter and sole heiress of William

Bymprnm, eaq. of Piddinghall Gtaxth, and

tieilintliliii of Sir William Belasyse, of

Morton, DmiwB, by wbom (who d. in IflBO)

htt bad iflsae,

R4LPH, successor to his father.

Robert, of Morton, d. anmarried.

Edward, of Pittington, d. unmarried, in

Bdward Shipperdson was «. at his decease,

Sn Jaly, 1707, bj bie ddeel eunriring een,

Ralph SoirriftDSOK, esq. of Piddinghall

Garth, y^hro wa<* appointed, in 1712, major

of the Jiarham militia train bands. He es-

poosed Margaret, only child and heiress of

Ifce Hetr. Thenaa Maegnive, of Great Sal-

fceld, in the county of Comberland, prel>en-

d.irv Af Durham, and rprtor of Whithnrn,

(sixth son of Sir William Musgrave, bart, ol

B4tn Hall, by Mary, daughter of Sir Tho-
Moa BaniiOBy bait* of Capgtore), and bad

Gbiiilopber,dL yooag.

Edwarh. successor.

Ralph, d. s. p.

Margarrt, expcutnx to ber mother's

will, d. uxmiarried.

Maiy, dL im bifiuiey.

Ralph Shipperdson, esq. A lOlb Jnae, 1719,

and waa «, by ble aldeat anrviving son,

Bvwato SBDrmBDSOii, eiq. of FUdiag"

hall Garth, who m. Margaret, only daughter

of George Baker, esq. of Elemore, and had
an only son and taeoemor,

Ralph Shipperdsun, esq. of Piddinghall

Gartb, wbo eeponeed, in 1779, Fhuioee, m-
cond daughter of the Rer. Samuel Kbabaw,
D.D. virar of Leeds and rector of Ripley

and sister and co-heiress of the Rpv. RirhanJ

Kirahaw, B.D. rector of Masham, by whom
be badiMoe,

Edward, present possessor.

Ralpb, h* sand Februiy, 1984^ a lien*

tenant fa 1h» loyel navy, A at lea in
1800.

Richard-Francis, d. young.

Thomas-Richard, in holy orders, rector

of St Mary-Ie4»jBnne, h.M March,
17B9.

Trnncon, m. to William Appletree,/aq*

of Goldings, near Basingstoke.

Anne-Mary.
Margaret «• toWalter0. Hopper, eaq.

of Beitnont.

Maiy.

Mr. Shipperdson d. 8th NoremlMr, 1799,
nrid was s. by his eldest son, Edward
Shipperdson, esq. now representative of

the fiunUy.

Armi fla. on a bend arg. three lozengeB

ai. each charged with a planetary sun in bis

glory.

Motto—Vxxhpm pripfam.

Estate*—Piddingtonhall Gart)i, and East

Morton (one half of the township in the pa-

fieb of Daltoa-le-Bale), wifli Ae Ibrm of
Carr House, in Hie pariab of Hougbtoa-la-

Spring ; all in the comity OfJDuban.

ifaiwdwce—Pnifaam.
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CLARKE, OF ARDINGTON.

CLARKE, WILLIAM-NELSON, Mq. of Aldington, in the county of Berks,
26th April, 1799, m. 22nd February, 1827, Catherine, daughter of Ifieatonant*

Gooena ThomM Metynom (noxt brotherof Sir Capel Molynenx, bvt.) and haa ime,
SOMERSET-MOLYNEUX.

*

Maria-Elizabeth-JlolyncttX*

£mily-Sarah.

ooo

John Clarke, of Inkpen, appean in

the list of gentry for the county of Berks,
returned into the exeheqner 12th Hbmry VI.
(1433).

JimH Clarke, of BaAildon, was seised of

divers estates. He m. Lacy, daughter of
Sir Walter Moyle, anddyin^r Gth July, 1497,
wa^ buried in the chancel of Basildon church,

ivlicre his gravestone yet remains, having
the efllgiea of himself and hip wife, and
nnderneath the followiBg inscription, all in

brass plates

:

'* Hie jacet Johanno« ClcrVo pt T,uria

uxor ejus, qui quidem Johannes ohiit

sexto die Jnlu anno Domini 1487.

QnMnm animabos et animahos pne>
toTum snonun propicietur Etens.

Amen." •

His son and heir,

John Clarrb, m. Elizabeth, daughter
and heiress of Tliomas Ohampeney, of De-
vonshire, and had a son,

AuousTiNR Clarke, of whom mention

* Tins is Tspmeated in Govgh's Sapnkhtal
Monuments, wbsM tliis gsBdMBia it •mmaottdy
called a priest.

i

occurs in a deed of 1490. Uis son and suc-
cessor,

John Glamu, esq. was rcsldettt at
Ardington in 1633. Uis will bears date
20th April, 1568, and the codicil thereto
10th October, 1670, shortly after which pe-
riod be died possessed of a lease fur sixty-
one years of the manor of Ardington (the
fee of which was subsequently purehasnd)
and the freehold manors of East Hatmey,
Erles Court, and Isbury, togelhw with es»

tates in Basildon, LocUnge, Reading, and
Strathfieldsay. He espoosed Alicia, dangb-
t' r and heir of — Pikeman, of ^^ifjlftn.
and had, with three daughlen, three spne^
viz.

Henry, whose issue became extinct in
leaa.

John, of whom presently.

Richard, d, », p.

The second aon,

John Clarke, esq. of ArdinL^Tnn, m.
Dorothy, daughter of Jlichard Snmh, of
Netfier Winchendm, in die county of
Bucks, and dying ahe«t the year IdM^* w§
t. by his son.

Sir Fn\v«iRD Chrkr, of" Ardington,
who m. hrst, in Mary, daughter of
Edmond 'Wiseman, esq. of Steventon, iu the
county of Beiks, but had by her no aur-
>'iTing issue. He espoused, secondly, Sa-
saiina, eldot ri nifrhtrr of Sir Thomas Tem-
ple, bart. of i>tovvu (ance«tor of the present
Duke of Backinglmm) \ty Hesther,! daugh>
ter of Miles Sandys> esq. of Latimera, and
bad issue,

John, his successor.

Thomas, bachelor of nu'dicini .

t Fuller, in his " Worthies of tngiJiiud," relHtes

tlMt Udy Temple Vend to tee tma faundied of
iMrovra detceadaats.



CLARKE OF ARDINOTON. Ill

SittiukA, WiDiui W«l]aio«t» esq.

of WoUaaa^tMi, in iBbt vmaty of

Ikrks, the bead of an ancient Ca-

tholic family, iriuch teEmiaated ia an

llBKItlBTiA-MAKiA,whom. in 17a5,

Aliim, MTcaft Burl of Fingall,

oad had* vidi oflier imoi
AmTBPBtfrwim BiKLOvFlnt-

GALL.

He?t>ipr, m. to Henry Knappe, e»q. of

Wtstooy Oxfordshire, and had an

only daughter and heirees,

tbrff tfho M. te ooimIdj Sir

Rkhard Temple, hart. K.B; and
from thii muiiage Imeally dee-

cendd

Richard, present DUKB OF

Buckingham.

Dorothy, m. hrsi, to Thomas Danvers,

esq. of Addotbniy, in Ao eoniity of

Oxford; and, secomlly, to John Har-

rison, esq. of B«ecb Hilly in tiie

ounti' of Berks,

/ane, m. to John Brind, esq. of Warn-
borough, WOtf.

Bm eapoosod, liliirdly, Mary, danghter of

imaiMl D«nche, esq. of Little WitteoliMH,

and rtlict of Wi!!i-im Winchcombe, esq. of

Buckkbury, m tiie county of Berks. Sir

Edward Clarke ^erred the office of high

•heriff for BerkaUro in UM, and dying in

Ibttr years after waa interred in ihm ftmily

anJtal Ardington, w>iorf a handsome OMNm-
meot erected to hi» memory. Hit wm
and heir,

John Clarke, esq. of Ardington, upon

Ao tmnUai; ont of tte civil war, raued a
troop of horse for the service of Kiny
CiLAaLE)i. He m. Cnthfrine, daughter of

Thomas Bateman, ci<i. ot Tottenham, in the

eoanty of Middlesex, by whom (who es-

ponoed after Ilie decean Colonel Hiomas
Aldridsa, a pnriiaaMnteiaB offioer) ho had
imue,

John, his successor.

Richard, who inherited upon the de-

mioe, imeleu, ofhiv hiolher.
Baniel. rf. tnl60S.
Kdwanl.
Kathfriiii", vt. to John Villiors, Viscount

Graoflisun« nephew of George, the

l^rent Dnko of Bttckingham.
Fl > anor, m, tt J Ln Sherwood, eaq.

Snawma, ni, to Edmond Wiaeman, eeq.

of Steventon and Sptrdmlf• Court,

in the oonnl^ of Berkii.

HestTu r, m. to the Rev. Ji^Torhnfike^
%'icsif ul Luilgarshall.

Mr. Clarke d. in 1G45, and was«. by his son,

John Clarke, esq. of Aldington, at

wfaoee deoeaao nnmanried, in 1702, tiio e»-

falea deroWed npon his next brother,

RicnARo CLAKKF,esq. of Ardington, who
m. Elizabeth, daughter of John Smith, geat.

and had issue,

Edwaud, hia aneeeaaor.

Rkhard, k, in 1609, who m. JanOj aiater

of Richard Potenger, esq. recorder

of Reading, M.P. for that horough>

and a Welsh judge, by whom he had
two daughters,

DoroUiy, m. to her firat eooain,

William Wiseman Qarka, esq.

of Ardin^n.
Mary, m. to the Rev. John Aubrey,

B^.L. ftUew ofWinchester col*

lege and rector of Stratfalleldaay.

John, whoae male dcacendania yet re-

main.

Mark, 6. in 1702, a captain in the army.
Luke, b, in 1703.

Maria, m. to the Bot. Thomaa Price,

vicar 9iAldington, and d. in 17dO.

Catherine, m. to Henry Wiae, eaq. and
d. in 1762.

Soaanna, m. to Ridiard Coxe, gent.

Eliaaheth, m. to Thomaa Torko, eaq.

Mr. Clarke was «. at hia deceaae, in 171O9

by hia oMeat 8on>

Edward Clarke, esq. of Ardinp^tnn,

who m. in 1721, Mary, only daughter and

heir of Wniiam Wiseman, esq. of Steventon

and Speniholt'a Conrt, (whose anceatora act*

tied in Berkshire temp. Elizabeth, being
n yoonger branch of the WisomiTi^, of

Thomham Hall, in the county of Suffolk,

one ofwhom was at Azincourt in 1415, and
another knighted at the battle of Spnra in

1514). Mr. Clarke was ahcriir of Berkshire

in 1728, and d. in 1733, leaving an only
child,

WiuJAM-WiaBiiAN Clarke, esq. of Ar-
dington, who waa h, in 19S7, and m, in

1750, to his first cousin, Dorothy, daughter
of Richard Clarke, eaq. of Reading, and
had issue,

WiLLUM-WiSEMAN, his successor.

Mary.
Dorothy, d, nnmarried lat Beptenhery

1886.
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112 CLARKB, OF ARDINGTON.

The only son and belfy

WllXIAM-WlSIHAN CUMtKE, esq. of Ar-

dii^toiit h. in 1750; in. lirat, Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Coxe, esq. and hnd in

only daughter, Dorothy-Maria. He es-

poused, secondly, £lizal>etb, daughter of

John Kerr, esq. by Mary, sister and heir of

Richard-Walter Nelson, esq. of Chaddle-

worth, in the county of Berks, and by her

(who d. 2Slh February, 1826) bad issue,

Willum-Nelson, present proprietor.

George, d. in infancy.

Hary-Aiiii-Sarah, A lunarried lOdi

November, 1896.

,
Elisabeth, d. aamarried 4th June, 1831.

Catherine,(f.anniarried20Ui June, 1821,

Mr. €3arke, who waa sheriffof Beffcahire la

1811, d. at Ardington 4tb September, 182^
when tilt' tiuiitly estates devolved upon hii

only surviving son, WiLLiAM-NEi^iUt

Clarke es^. now representative ot Ibn

nily.

Armt—Axg* on a ftaa sa. hetireen three

(fonietinie8Six)«roa8espntAeB; tliree platan

CVei#—A croaa patfo or, haCweea n pair

of wings erect expanded as.

Jtfotto—Absit at glorier nisi in croee.

SmI—ArdingtonHonae,Ahingdon, Beik-
shice.

z

ORMEROD, OF JSEJJBURY PARK.
,

ORMEROD GEORGE, esq. of Sedbury Park, in the county of Gloucester, and of

Tildesley House, in Lancashire, b, 20th October, 1735,

7n. 2nd August, 1808, (at Sandbach) Sarah, eldest

John Latham, M. D. of Bindwill, ChnabifO,

(see p. 190.) and has issue,

THOllAt^OHMSON, h. 27th July 1800, MA. and FeUow

of Brasenose College, Oxford.

George-Wareing.

John-Ardeme.

Henry-Mere,

WilUam-Piets.

Bdward-lAthani.

Arthur-Stanley.

Susan-Mary.

Gpnr«:^ianB -Elizabeth.

Eh'anor- Aimt'.

The present rapresentatire of this family (Author of the History of Cheshire) suc-

ceeded his grandfather in 1789. He is a magistrate for Cheshire and Gloucestex-

shin, Hon. D. C. L. Oxfoid, F. R. S. F. S. A. and F. G. S.

The estate of Oknekod lu Cliviger, which

gave name to diis fiimily in tiio Airteenth

century, is seated in the Parish ofWhaUey
and Honour of Clithero, n mountainous dis-

trict of Lancashire, granted to the Larica,

soon after the Conquest, and divided by them

amongst their military followers.

Of this fiunily, Matthew db Hormb-
RODF., appears hi charters of the time of

ENRY in.

Adam and Tills de Ormerode, next oc-

Gor in the Inq. after die dendi 9i Hen. de
Laci, Earl of Lincoln (4 Eow. II. 1311) as

free tenant.4 of their lands ia CUfiger, nndor

the Lord of Clithero.

The next generationawere,OiLmnT, 1316,

JOHN-^OHW—LaVUNCB, 1438; Adam, 1480,

and Piers, 1495, father, by his wife, £Usn-
beth, of John.

This John de Ormbrod, is found by in {.
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ORHEROD, OF SEDBURY PARK 113

17 HftK.Ym. 1626, to have died, seized

•fluid* in Cilvlger, held from the King in

cqute, as or U§ Dnlckj of Laacnaler, in
wliirh fro riithero bad then merged.
Pktfr Ukmfhod, son and heir by this

loq., and aged twenty-two je^n^ in ISM,

1. Pmm, wfeo omi»Md at OnMfDd.
t. John, (ofHasUngden,in Lancashire)

ancestor of a branch settled in So-
aaersetshire, of which was Oliver
OmuM,M. A. ofEmanuel College,

GuiMdge, Author of the " Picture
ofa Puritan," 1006, and the "Picture
ofa Pa]n:4t," 1606, the latter ofwhich
was patronised by the secretary Ce-
cil, BmI of SalMbnty. Bo<h works
ue of great mrity, aad in both, (|iar>

firijlarly in tracing the affinities of
Popery and Pa<raniaini) the writer

shews a mind imbued with clanical

wtd icbolaatb learning, and powers
«fatylc often riringaliOfedieqttaiQto

ness of his i^f^e. Tn Ifil?, the author
was presented by tlie K.trl of Bath to

the rectory of HuntspiU, and died in

1M, learfaf nale Itm, wbleh he
had prerioualj OMmected with the
elder line, by an entry in Camden's
Sonx rsetshixe Visitation of 10S23.

The eldest sou,

pBTia OaneaoD, of Ormerod (bur. at

Banky, ld9S) waa fttfaer, by Ua wife,

Ifary, daughterofSimaa Haydock, of Hey-
saadfortfa, of,

Lawrence Ormprod, of Ormerod, who m.
in 1667y £lizabelb,dangliter of Robert Uar-
0oi^ 9f Bnvnn, in Lttcaihire, and bed

1. PETRmcoatiaaeroftbaaldeetlbe.
2. Jonv.

d. jL%WRENCE, of Buriilt y, who m.
Frances, daughter of Joseph Rad-
dtfb of Roebdala, by a4iom Mary,

'

daughter and belraa, wife ofRobert
Townley, Esq. of Royle.

PetiF k Ormfrah, of Ormerod, esq. (eldest
j

aoa of Lawrence) b. lim, dying 1663, left i

(mo hy bii wife, Joaaaa, daughter ofGeo. '

Howanh, «r Moatoa, Otae daagbleia, and
|

fonr ton«.
I

I. Lawrevce, who inherited Ormerod,
and was direct ancestor of Lawrence
Omeiod, eaq. of tliat plaoe, who :

died 1793. learingisaoa (by bis wife
;

Martha-Aane, ^aagbter, and flaally i

heir of the Rer. Ashburham Legh,*
by his wife, Charlotte-Elisabeth,

dangbter ofSir Holland Egerton, bt.

ofHaalon) one daaghlar,

GIiarlotte-Annb OamaoD, (wife
of John llargreaves, esq. lieu-

tenant-colonel of the 3rd royal

Lancashire Militia) in whose is-

ne ORMBtoA ia Teated.

% loHHy wbo died a,p. l9i3L

3. Petbb. .

4, GaoaoB.
George Ormfrod. last mentioned, (son

of Lawrence and Joanna) h 16'2o, s. at Mon-
ton, in Eccles, and had by bis wiie Anne,
(dangbter of*-PiUiaff, of Bnmley) tba fol-

lowing eUldian, liviag; at bii daeeaaa in
1606,

1. Oliver, from whom the following

line is entered in the records of the

Hetald'aGbltege.

3. Pbtbb ; and also two danghteta.
Oliver Ormfrod /. at Bury in Lanca-

shire, m. there (1704) Anne, daughter of—
Howarth, of Bury, and dying there, (1768)
left iMaO) three daughters and one son,

Gbobob Ormerod, esq. of Bury, (b,

1719)Ham.lh«re(l743)Aane,dav* of
John Hutchinson, ofBuiy, merchanti
by whom he had an only child,

George, of Bury, who rf, Oct. 7,

1785. father (by his wife £Ux-
abeib, daughter ofTbomaa Jobn-
aon of Tildesley, caq.H of an
only and posthumous child,

Grohgk Ormerod, heir to

his grandfather, and pre-

aent rapreeanlatfva offUa
brancb of Omerod.

A rnw—Or, tbiee barta, aad a lion paa-

sant in chief gulea.

• A youTi<:er brother of Lyme, spp pedigree sf
Hargreaves of Unnerod, Tol. ti. p. 686—9,

t Thomas Johnson of Tildbsut, «sq. (hers
mentioned) sheriff of LMrn!?hir«-> ^7^S, havinf^ fe-

male issue only by a former marriage, m. tndly,
in 1748, Susanna, dn^lsr, and finally sole hsb
of Samuel Wareing, esq. of Bnrv nn?i Walmers-
ley. (See Baines's Lancashire, vol. iii.) By
her he left issue, Susanns, who died unmsrried

—

Elisabeth, aboveHQaationsd, who died, IStS

—

Maiy mnnamed I89t— snd one son, 'Hiowas
Johnson, esq. of Tildrslf-N , u deputy lieutenant of

Lancashire, wbo died uumarried, I8f3, hsring
dwaissd has eslatii to bis nephew* Gsevge Os-
nieied*

I
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114 ORMEROD, OF SEDBURY PARK.

Crest—Barry of four pieces or and gu. a
wolfs head coupeds Uw BMNltll WMtoich
feather erect ppr.

Estates—In Lakcashirb:— Tilderaley

(in Ihe parish of Leigh), by pureluMe of the

pioprietor's maternal greats-grandfather, with

various other estates in the parislipg of Bur\',

Whalley, Haslingden, and Manchester,

partly patrimonial, and parHj l>y descent

from the Wareings and Johasons, of Tildert-

ley. In Gloucestershire :—Sedbary Park

(in Tideaham parish), and other estates par-

chased 1^ tbe piewiit piopiielor*

Seats—Tildersley House, in hmiMm
and Sedbwy Park, in tiM connlj of OIm-
oeeter.

GREENWELL, OF GREEiNWELL FORD.

tj of

7

GRBENW£LL» WILLIAM-THOMAS, esq. of GreenweU Ford, in Oie

DuiiuHB, A. I90k Febniiiy, 1777^ «. 3ddi Jime^ 1818, Dorothy, MMid
ofFmwis Sanies, esq. of Dorhnn, nnd ino israe,

WlLUAM, b. 23ni March, 1820.

WMMde, k Mth May, 1898.

Alan, b. 19th September, 1834.

Henry-Nieholasy k, Oth Deoooiher, 1800.

Dorotiiy.

Mr. GfoenwoU «• his fiuher 25th Fohnmiy, 180^,

3. T?TCH ARD, ofwhom fnwaiOf*
4. Robert.

The third son,

Richard Greenweix, esq. of Stobilee,

left ftt hit deeenae in 1668, n ion and on^-

oessor,

William OfiEEMWEix, esq. of Stoh0ee,

whose son,

WlLUAM GnsBifwux, esq. of SMBeo,
espoused Alice » and left at hie doeeoee

in 1024, with sereral other childrrn,

1. William, of StobUee, who was fined

and sequeetered ns n recusant and
toyaliit HeAlnlBirylonviiiigiHno.

2. Richard, liTinf in IW.
3. Nicholas.

The third son,

Nicholas QntBMWBUL, esq. of Fenhnll,

purchased in 1633, Fayrhare's lands, in

FoKD. In 1638, he acquired another portion

from Hodgson, of Manor House, and divers

other parcels of various dates. He was s.

at Us deceaae hj hit only son,

William GREENwt LL, Lsq. of Gr«enweU
Ford, and some lime of Kibblcsworth, who
espoused Barbara, daughter and heiress of

Robert Cole, esq. of Kibblesworth, and had,

wifli aeronl odier oUUion,
MiCHOLAB, hi* fneeoMor*

The wide spreading and andont fiunily of

OmniiwBLL, ia of leof abwdlng in the

Kerth ofEngland.

Thouas Greenwrll, psq. of Stobilef ,
in

the pariah of Lancluster, in Uie county of

Durham, living in 1503, had issue by his

wife, A^tB—

,

1. ThooMi, who il. «. |>. in 1504.

3. Peter, in holy orders, who inherited

the tenement called Stobilee, as heir

to his lather, 6th July, lf>04, and

fanmedintely aurrendered it lo hit

hrother Richard.
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Julin, of Newcastle, merchant, who m.

Jaue, daughter of AldermanWillmm
Amboat, of Neweurti6HMi»Tyne, and

hadiMM,
1. AuBONB,inerchantofNewcMde,
whod.*.p. 1729-30.

2. William, living in 1731, execu-

tor to hiA brother Aubone.

8. Nidiolas, d, in 1714.

4. Jane, d, young.
5. Catharine,

6. Jane,

7. ElittM,iLinmi.
S. Barbara, «». to Pind GIliMii, of

Durham.

Robrrt, on whom his father and mother

settled lands in Kibblesworth,in 1683.

He IN. in 1707, Miaa Phtllifi Auboue,

•ad left, with junior lisne, a ion,

WtUiAM, of Kibbkowortii,wlw m.
Mary.daughterofJoAhuaTwinU,
esq. of Newca£tle-oik-Tyney and
was s. by his son,

Joshua Greenwell, esq. of
XibUcfirortli, and of New-
catfle-on-Tyne, who m.
Mary, daughter and heiress

of the Rev. Thomas Robin-

aon,A.M. rector onrVycliOe,

in tho oooBty of York, by
Olivia, daughter of the Rer.
Henry Stapylton, of Thorn-
ton Watlass, and dying in

1997> loft iarao,

1. WnuAH. h in 1776.

2. Robinson-Robert, b. in

1778, a merchnnt in

Newcastle, who m. in

1819, Elisabeth, daugh-
ter ofJohn Hollar, esq.

of WhUhy, and has

3. Leonard, C. B. a colo-

nel in the anny, ^. in

1781. This gentleman,

a distinpui'^hpd officer,

entered the army in 1 802

and was present at the

attackon BewioaAyres,
where he was lOTorely

wounded. He served

throughout the whole of

1h» PoniMmlar war, and
oonunaaded tbedSth ro-

115

glment, during Mas-
sena's retreat from the

lifies, at the battle of
P>wntM Donor, and at

the storming and eap-
ture of Badiyos,

4. Olivia.

Williapi Greenwell d. in 1701, and was «.

by hio eldest ton,

NtcHOLAS Greenwell, esq. of Greenwell

Ford, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of— Ad-

dison, esq. of Bgglestoue, and was t. at his

dooease in 1796, by his only son,

William Gruhwell, esq. of Oieonwoil
Ford, who espoused 5th August, 1734, Mist
Mary Sandpr^on, aiu! had issve,

Alan, his successor.

Elisabeth, m. to Edward Charlton, esq.

Gneoy m. to John Cnrnming, esq.

Anne, m. in 1761, to Robert Snrteas,
e^q. of Cronywell.

The only son,

Alan Greenwell, esq. succeeded his

fatter at Ford, 14th April, 1748. This gon-
tloman m. Anne, daughter of Henry Ornsby,
esq. of Lanchester, by whom (who d* 33id
April, 1783) he had issue,

William-Thomas, j^retent proprietor.

George, wlio«.Wm Aikwith, daughter
of William AAwith, esq. of Rippon,
rind hasissne.

Nicholas.

Alan, who d. in 1789.

Hary,fl*. to AldoraMUlJblinHntchinnon,

of Dnrham.
Anne, m. to Edward flerie, esq. of Col-

chester.

Jane, d. young.

Blisabefli, «. in 1819, to John Graon-
well, esq. of Bromshiolda, in the
courity Palatine.

Mr. Greenwell d. 2&th February , 1805, and
was s, by his eldest son, Wiluan-Tmomas
Gruenwiu, esq. now representattro of the

family.

ifrmv—Or, two ban at. between ttree

ducal eoronets gu.

Crest—\n eagle's head arg. beaked go.
gorpjrd with a chaplet of Inure! vert.

Instate—Situated in the parish of iMn-
chester, in the county of Durham.

Am—Greenwell Ford, in the oonnty
Palatfaie.
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PARKBR, OF CUERDEN HALL.

PARKER, ROBERT-TOWNLET,«tq. af Ciierd«n HaH, in the county of Lancaster

27t]i Au^t, 1793, m. Slst December, 1816, Harriet,

yocmgest daughter o£Thomas Brooke, esq. of Church Min-

hall, in Cheshire, second son of Sir Richard Brooke, bt. of

Norton Pnory, by Margaret, jouafgm daughter of Sir

Robert CoDliib, bt. and hat ifl

TBOMAa-T^wiitBY, h, fiA May, 180S.

Robert-Townley, b. 20th December, 1823,
,

Henry-Townley, k, 91st March, 1887.

Harriet-Susan.

£mily-Anne.

LonhMt-Lttcy.

Mr. Townley Parker, who served th6 oliice of high sherifi'

for Jancashire, in 1817, s, his father in 1793.

JDr. WUtaker, in his Hiilnyof Whalley,
notices, in thr defective account which he

gives of the Farkera, of KxtiTi:<itlp, '* that

WUliam Parker, of Extw utlc, occurs in the

lOtfa of HBitftY IV..and John Parker of the
tame plaoe, in the 7th HnnnYW
John Parker, of Extwistle, had by his

wife, Isabella, a son and successor,

Robert Park.br, who waa posaessed of

Brerectttr and Extwistle, in IMA. Ho ea-

pouaed Jane, daughter o£Eta Haydook^of
Hesandforth, in the county of LmcaBttr,
and left a son and heir.

John PaRKF.R, esq. who m. Marpnrrt,

daughter of Laurence Towuley, of BuruHite,

in tbe ooonty of Lancaster, and dying in

Hia4» wna «. Iqr Us eldest son,

John ParkkB, esq. b. in 1678, who m.
Elizabeth, dntie'hter ofCuthbert Holdswortli,

eiq. of Sowerby, in the county of York, by
whom be had, with otiier issue,

Robert, I. in 1004, who at. Ilary, elder

daughter and co-heir of Nicholas

Scarborough, esq. of Glusburn, in the

county of York, and dying vitA patris,

in 1636, left

Jonit, SttcceiBorto his giandikaer.

John Parker, esq. senred the oflico of sheriff

of Lancashire in and was «. alhis de-

in leo&t by his grandson.

John pABKim, esq. who m. Jane, daugli*

trr of Henrv Foster, esq. f^f the county of
S utli;ini[jton, and relict of Colonel Francis

Maihani, a cavalier officer, by whom he had

I. RoBBBT, hie i

II. Mary, m* lirst, to Benjamin Wad-
dingfton, esq. of Allerton Glcdow, in

Ae county of York ; and secondly,

to Richard Awholon, esq. second aoii

of Sir Ralph Asflheton, of Middleton,

in the county of Lancaster, by wUidh
latter hn^hand she had a son.

Sir Raiim! Assheton. bart. who
left two daughters, hta co-heirs.

Tlx.

1. Mabt, m, to Haibord, fiiat

Lord Snffield, and had, widk

three daughters, two sons,

William Assheton, so*

oond Lord Nuffield*

BnWABB, preoent Lobd
SuvnBLB, (seo JhritV
Peeroffe),

2. Eleonnr. m. in 1769, to Sir

Thomas Egerton, first £arl
ofWilton, by ndioin abe left

an only sorriting ehild,

Eleanor, m, in 1794, to

Robert, present Mnr-
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cpiil of WMtminster,
and kM, with other

Issue,

THOMAS,preseDtEarl
orWfLTOM.

m. Elizabeth, to Thomas Ugler,tiqt
of Arnoldsbi^gin, in ^0 COSMj «f
York, and had a son,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Arnolds*

li^Bgiii,whobad,wMiodwrtew,
1. Thomas, ofGisborno Park,

grandfather ofThomas, prc-

•eat Lord Kibblesdale.

9. Nathamu, of Anailiife

Park, great graadlather of
the preaent Thomas-Henry
LisTFR, esq. of Annitage

Park ( see that article).

IV. Jmm, IB. to Elwaid Paito, «sq. of

Brmnholiiiet in th« oonnljr ofTodL.

Tho only son,

Robert Parker, esq. was sheriff of Lan-

cashire in 1710. He m. Elizabeth, daughter

and eo-ieu' ofChiklophtt Bomttre, esq. of

Bnak, in tte eowntjr of Lancaster, by whom
he had a very numerous family. Ho d» in

1718. leaving a son and successor,

Ba9>astre Parker, esq. who, in 1719,

liaMfeired die &mily seat frook Bxtwlitie

to Cnerden Hall, to which he had succeeded

in right of hia mother, the co-heiress of

Christopher Banastre, esq. of Bank, in the

coonty of Lancaster. He fN. Anne, daugh-

ter aaid eo-l«iieM of WiUiain CUytfNV esq.

of Fulwood, ia Ae anie tlnret member for

Lirerpoo! in many parjiantents, and was /.

at his decease, in 1738, by his eldest son,

Robert Parker, esq. h, in 1727, who m.
Kmat, Qtitf daiq^ier and sole heiress of

tkomm Ibwidcy, osq. of Rojle, la tlie

eoaaty of Lancaster, by wfaoai 1m leftteai^

two sons and a daughter, riz.

Banastre, his successor.

Thomas-Townley, who inherited froa

Usbroflier.

Aane,m. to Siduurd(Croase) LeghyOa^
ofShaw Hall in the county of Lancas-

ter, and of Adlington, in the countj

of Chester.

Mr. Pariter, d, ia 1779, and was «. by bit

elder son,

Banastre Parkpr, enq, wlio m. Anne,

daughter of William Uulton, esq. ot Uulton
Pu%, ia Ae cootttf of lAaeaster, bat dying

p. ia 1788, was #. by hia brodier,

Thomas-Townley Parker, esq. who m.
Susannah, only daughter and sole heiress of

Peter Brooke, esq. of Astley, in the county

of Laacasler, bj wboai (who lo-aiarfied Sbt

Haniy P. Hogbton, bait) bo bad teae»
Rorert-Townley, present proprietor,

Susan, m. to Francis-Richard Price,

esq. of Bryn-y-Pys, in the county of

Fliat

Anne, m. to John Baskervyle Glegg,

esq. of WithiagtOD, ia the eoonly ol

Chester.

Mir. Paiker served die oflea of abetlff' of

Laaeaabire, in 1793, and dylog t}ie Faoio

year, was *. hy his only ?oii, Rorf.r r T()^vN-

l f y Parker, esq. now representative of the

famiiy.

Amu — Gu. a cherron betweea threo

leopards' beads or, ia tbo noalii of eaeb an

arrow fesseways, arg.

Crett—A buck trippant ppr. transpierced

through the body with an arrow paleway,^

point downwards, arg.

JSiflalss-'Ia tfie county of Lancaster.

iSbat—Caardaa Hallf aear PieabMU
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ROUS, OF COURTYRALA.

ROUS, THOMAS-BATES, esq, of Courtyraln, in the county of Glamorgan, b. Uth

January, 1783, m. 11th May, 1811, Charlotte, daughter

of Sir Robert Salusbury, of iianwem, in the county of

M<mmoath, and has issue,

Obokob-Omv, k 3rd January, 181B.

Charlotte-Katheiliio-Elintbelli.

C:iroline-Mary.

Frances-Anne.

Emma-ElisabeA.

CteoffgliM-Annette.

defl to tlie Wdsh estates of his undeThis gentleman

R4»|»«rt Roue, «aq. in

This family rcsMed, and was possessed of
|

exteiiBive property and influence, in the

West of Eugiand for many centuries. It

deiifea ila efifin ftem
Radulphus le Rufus, a Norman^n^t

in the train of the CONQUEROR.*

Radulphus le Rtrros, his son and heir,

IS. the daughter of Aaoelint de Tvery, a

p«werfld baron in the reigns ofWiluAM II.

and Henry I. and hati, with other issue,

William le Rufus, one of the justices

itinerant of the counties of Wilts, Dorset,

8om«rset, Devon and Cornwall, temp.

Hf.nry II. and sheriff of Devonshire in the

2^ <tt and 23rd years of the same reign, who
was «. by his son,

Sm KjiDVLraus lb Rvro0,knt.«lMMe aon,

WiLUAM LE RooSfflooffi^ed in Hie reign

of Henr>' HI. and left a son and successor,

Sir Ralph le Rous, knt lord of Little

Modbary, in DeTonshire, liTing temp. Ed-
ward I. By Us wife, AUee, SirRalph left

issue a son,

John lb Rous, who was himself <* by

ais son,

WtLUAM LB Rovs, wlio m. Joan, daughter

of Sir Richard Speccott,of Speecott, in ti^e

conn^ of Devon, and was «. by bis son,

* RoU of Battel Abbey, see Burke't Extinct

Ralph le Rous, who m. Joan, daughter

of Robert Godnesford, and had ime,

Ralph, whose only daughter conveyed

by marriage tbe manor and lands of

IattleModbun,'to the- Bymnrks. from

whom that estate passed by entail to

Lord BonviUe, and thence to Henry

Grey, Duke of SoSblk.

ROBBRT.

Thp srrond SOn,

Sir Robert le Rous, knight-banneret,

upon whom the continuation of the male

line devolved, distinguished biBuelf mdet
EnwAmn tub Stock Vrfnci; in the wars

with France and Spain, as a valiant ?o!dier

and a skilful captain. Sir Robert, who was

governor of CherlK>urg temp. RiCMABD IL

was t. at bis decease by bis son,

William le Rous, who m. Alice, daugh-

trr and hrircs? of Thomas FdmeistoB, of

Edmerston, and had t\\ o j^nns,

WiLUAM, bis successor.

Robert, who d,9*p»

The elder,

WiLUAM LB Rout, inberiled hie nratbei^i

lands of Edmfrston, and m. Margaret,

daughter of William Lower, of the county

of Cornwall. He was s. at his decease by

his son,

John Rous, who m, Isabel, dangbtar of
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ROUS, OF COURTYRALA. U9
Hrnry Drewe, of Modbury, aadwm Hving
»t EdmenlDW in 1404. HfoaoB Md i

WnxuM Rom. ofBdMiilOBe, m. Sihjh,
^hter of William FmmI, of FamOM-

combe, DeroTi, and vrns s. hj his son,
RooEH Hoi s, of Edmeratone, who c«-

fOBMd Joliaa, daugliter of William Hill, of
PeAqaile mmi Fleet, in Cornwall, and eren-
tually co-hdrem of bar btodier, Mb Hill,
and had ts^e,

Richard, his successor.

Joho, who inherited from his mother
HaMui, and ate* lands in Cornwall,
bat dyfaig s. p, baqiMstted Ibflaa ca-
tates to his nephew, Sfr AlrthwiJ
Rou«, of Edmentooe.

Tiie elder son,

Rkbaro Rous, of Edmerstone, m. Eka-
aar, dnayhter «f 8b Bdmuid Mervyn, of
Faidhill, Willi, one of the jnd^ af iha
coffimon pleas, and had, witli two other sons,
SlE Akthony Rot of Edmerstone, his

aaeaciaor, who iuhented his father's estatea
la naviadhiiu, aa waU aa Hal«m, aad lha
other landed pnenwariaaa af Ms wla, John
Ro»ip. Sir Anthony was a man of great
pans and virtues. He was twice sheriff of
CicavaH, ia the Uhh and 42nd of Qmteti
MuKAunut *» aaa af lha fcaigaaici re-
turc^ to Berve in parliament Son East Looe
in the 27th year of that reign; mad in the
Ut of Kimg James 1. was one of the knights
aflbaaUnfiirGefBivall. Ha m. first, Eli-
aabeth, dai^bter ofTlioBiaa Soatbeaia, esq.
co-heir of her mother, a Una Banhaoae,
hj whom he liad issue,

!• Ambkosb, one of the representatires
af Laanceston in the first parliament
ofKiagJAHBf I, Ha ak Magdalen,
daughter of Peter Osborsc, esq. of
Chicksands, in the conntv of Bed-
ford, by whom he left at his decease,
iMk paMi, aard Jaly, 1690, a nnme-
laaa AmOy, the eldest ofwUeb,
WiLUAM, *. his grandfather.

2- R'^BElT, who espoased Jane, daugh
ter of Alexander Pym, esij. and niece
of lha aalAntad 9ou» Pym, by
vboashahadaaaa*
AktHONT, M.P. for the county of
ComwaJl in 1653 and laofi, who
•I. Mary, dnn^ter of William
^ " Kw, esq. of Aa ooonty of

1, with odiar

Fbancib, of Woattea UaSa-
ridge, ofwhom baiaaAar, aa
CONTIMUATOa OF TUB UNI.

3. Richard.

4. Francis who resided nt Lanrake, In
Cornwall, and was member for Troro
ia Ae 1st year of Chahlbs L for
Tragaaj ia lha M, and again for
Truro in the 15th and 16th of that
reign. After the death of the Iving,

he was knight of the shire for Devon,
aad apeaker <i€ Iht short parliament,
and, in the fidlowing year, appoialed
one of Cromwell's lords. Ha waa
also provost of Eton collefre. He d.

in the lifetime of the Protector.
aad waa haaoarad with public obse-
qalea.*

6, Arlhar.

* The fonowiof seeottBt ofhis Amenl aad «ha>
rtcter is taken from the ^fcrcarius PolitieiV, •
newspaper of the d«y:— Mond«Y, the 94th,

beiag the diy appointed finr the interment of the
eoqpMof the Right Hon. fnaeis. Lord Roose^ it
'^s performed in tliis manner: the lords of his
Uighneas'a privy conncil luet at his hotite at Ao-
toa, ss daa diveit of the eoaudMieaan of the
•dmiralty, and of the officers of the army, with
many other persons of honour and quality. Hia
Highneaa was aiao pleased to aeod aereral of his
genteMa in eeaehss whfc gUchoma tshspn.
aent at the solrmnit^-

; three heralda Ukewiee, or
officers at anus, gave their Bttendanoe. Tbeor>rp»9

WM placed ia a aairi^, covered with a pail of
black velvet, adawed with escooheoas, tad dnnva
with aix horaes in mourninp fiimitTirp. The lords

of the oottttoil followed it, and the rsat, in their

order towttds Eaton eoDege, by Windsor, when
the deceased lord, having been prafw^ desired he
mif'ht he interred. A sermon was preached after

the buntd by Mr. Ozenbridge, one of the ftUows,
and so the cetemeBiy ended. He needs no SMmn*
ment besides his own printed wnrVs to convey his
osme to posteritf the other works of his life may
he ieiBwd worhs ef ehsii^, wherein he was most
ezemplaiy, aa die poor in away parts now with
tears will tell you. TTe choae to lay his bones in
bis college, becaose the society had his heart,
being mtm df^As swoe ChriitfaNi tesiper wfA
himself; aad in his testament he prayed that Oed
would please to continue it (as it is) a famous
nursery of piety and leartung. 1 shall add no
more but thia, that his deeth was en eatwetdinary
loss to bis Hiphnoag and good mf>n in particular,

and the whole nation in general." Other hia.

torisDS (Cisieodea, Weed, &e.) give, however, a
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0. BttMlMdi»«.tololliiiNort]icoie»fliq.

Sir Anthony espoused, secondly , Philippa,

daughter of Humplirey Coles, esq. ; and,

thirdly, Susan, daughter of Sir Lewis Pol-

lud, «NM of die justicM of dio commoii

pleaa, and widow ofJolm CkiplMloo, Mq. of

Coppleston, in the cotinty of Devon. He
d. in H>^2, at n very advanced age, and was
s. by his grandson,

WlUlAM Rous, esq. of Halton, M*P. for

Truro ia^ 1st porlianoiit ofCharles I.

who m. Mary, eldest daughter of Richard,

Lord Robartps, of Trtiro, and sister to John,

£arl of i{;i(innr, by whom he bad issue,

Richard, his successor.

Chorlfls, w1h>a «. p,
Elizabktr, of whom preoeolljr, as

heiress ofher brother.

William Rous was t. by his son,

Richard Rous. esq. of Halton, M P. for

Bosainey 13th Charles II. who m. Mary,
daughter of— Clarke, esq. (into whose fli-

mily Halton eventually passed), but dying
4. p. was s. by his only sister,

EuzABBTH Rors,who espoused hercousin,

Francis Rous, esq. of Wootton Unde-
ridge, in the county of Gloucester, (refer to

imo of RoBBH, eoeond son of 8w An-
thony Rous, knt.) and had issne a son,

Thomas Rous, esq. who settled at Pieroe-
field, in Monmouthshire, and marrying Jane,
daughter of — Hoskins, esq. (A the county
of Oloueester, bad (with three daugiiters,
the eldest m. to Thomas Coslar, esq. of
Redhroke, Gloucestershire; the second to
the Rev. Dr. Beutham, canon of Christ-
church, Oxford; and the youngest to J.
Meorop, esq. of London) thne sons, vis.

WiuiAM, who predeceased his lather
4. p.

Thomas, who «. to the estalss.
John.

Mr. Rons d, in 1737, and was #. by his eldest
muTivingson,

Thomas Rovs, nq. of Pieroeield, (an
estate fir f^ubseqiaently soM to the family of
Morris). This gcotlemaii osponsed Mary,

daughter of Thomas Balsi, esq. of North-
umberland, and had issue,

William, rf, unmarried.

Thomas-Bates, his successor.

OlOROB, aneosssct to Us brodMr.
Robert, of Coorlyiala, in the coun^ of

Glamorgan, high sheriff for that shire,

who d, unmarried, and wait «. in his

estates by his nephew, Thomas-Bates
Rons, esq.

Anna-Maria, m. to Henry Peter, esq.

of Harlyn, in tlm county of Cornwall.

The eMest sorvMng mm,
Thomas-Batbs Rous, eeq. ofMoorPark,

in die county of Herts, who for many years
was member for the city of "Worcestpr in

parliament, dying without issue, in IbUU,

the representation of Ikt family devolved
upon his next bralhor»

Georgb Rous, esq. of Bodfiwd sqnaie,

London, an eminent barrister, counsel to

the East Fndia Company, and tor sevpral

years M.P. lor the borough ol Shaitcs-

bury. This gentleman (whoaoMMoorPark)
m. Charlotte, daaghter of the Rev. Dr.
Thomas, dean of Ely, and master of ChiisC
church, CHnil»riili,'e, by whom he had

TnOMAH-iiATES.

George, in holy orders, rector of Ln-
erton, in the coooty of SomerMt^
who m. Jane, daughter of Richard

Newcome, esq. of Burcott, in the
same shire.

The elder son, Tuomas-Batks Rous, esq.

inheritod, in 1808, the Welsh estates of his
uncle Robert, and is now Ac representative

of this ancient lamily.

Amu—OT an eagle diqplnyodeB, pnnh^
his wing, with feet and Wfl gn.

Cre$t—A dove arg.

JWolto—Vcscitur ChristO.

Ettates—Chiefly in Gliunorganshire.

Si at—Coorlyrahs near GardUb Glamor*
ganshire.
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WALL, OS WORTHY PARK.

n-TLri-n

7

WALL»SAMUEL^ Mq. of Worthy Park, in the county of Hants, b. 29th May, 1775,

m. 24th OctolK>r, F.liza, daughter and co-heires* of

the laie J ohn Binna, e»q. banker at Leeda, by mhom. he ha»

had iaaae,

lOHN^BlNNS, drd Av^atA, 1818.

AUwd-Elli^ 5. 18th AugMt, 1817, and d. 94<k April, 1881.

George-Alfred £Uu» ^. lOHi December, 18M.
Esther-Eliza.

Frances-Miiiiceut, d. 7th May, 1821.

This ^ntleman, who is Ueutenant eoknel «f die Worowtor
Local Militia, and a deputy lieateiiant, and mag^trate for

the counties of Hants, Worcester, and Hereibfd, lenred

tha offiee of theiiiC £w Woieestualiira, in 1818.

Thf» pre#pTit proprietor of Worthy Park
is the secouii son of the late

Sa M i; ELW Ally esq. banker, of Worcester,

by MillieeBtr daaghter of Ae late

WtUiaaaEIliByeaq. ofthesame city, andby the

demise, Msoelefis, of her only brother, John

Ellis, esq. of Claines, inheritor of several

I in Wofoettenhin and Ho-

or and as. a fesse bat-

lril^,ooonterbatteU^e between three flears-

de-IiR, all coanterchanged. Bearing an es-

eatcibeon of pretence, the ensigns ofBiNNS,

Cr«*|w—Out of a mural coronet or, a demi-
wolf arg. charged on the neck with a fesse

embattled, counter embattled gu.

Motto—Firm.

Estates— At Claines, Worcestershire

;

and manor and estates of G^radley, near

Whelboane, Hevelbrdsliin ; wfcieb paeaea

siona hare been for a long period enjoyed

hy the family. The mansion, and Hamp-
shire estates, were purchased from Admiral
Sir Charles Ogle, bart in tte year 18S6.

iS«4i(—Worthy jPark, uear Wmcbe«ter.
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FLOOD, OP FLOOD HALL.

FLOOD, JOHN, eM}. of Flood Htll, in the county Klttrnqr, m. Mim Saurui^

daughter of the Right Honorable William Saarin, late attornej genaiml in Ireland, but

hat no imo. H9m%wBa^fitMbbwaA4tfiKtyli&a$^^

The Ff ooDS pofsesi three putates in the

county of Kilkenny—Flood Hall, Farmley,

and PauUtowD Castle ; and it ia aeramed,

that dw7 deaetnd ftom Sir Thomas Fladd,

kaC lu'aiMryr to Qmem Elizabeth.

FRANrf«< Fu>OD« esq. of Bornchurch, m.

Anne, only daughter and heir ofCol. Henry
Waiden, M.P. by whom ha had aara mm
md a dangler, vis.

I. Warden, hi? smceMor.

M> John, who m. Jane, only daughter and

heiress of — Crompton, esq. oi the

oaaatyofKilkenny, andhad twoeoaa,
John* af Flood Hall.

FRKnFmcK, of Npwton Ormonde,
in the county of Killienny, and

of Banna Lodge, in Wexford-
Aira, ewtoa rotaloram of (be

latter county. This gentleman

was created a baronet on the 3rd

June, 1780, was a member of the

Iilfh parliament, and, subee>

qaeafly, of the Imperial Parlia-

ment Sir Frederick Flood m.
first. Lady Juliana Anncsley,

daughter of the Earl of Angle-
aey, by whom (who A fai 1774)
ha had no issaa. He espoused,

tecondly, Frances, daughter of

the Right Hon. Sir Henry Ca-

vendleh, hart., and bad (with a
younjrer daughter, the wife of the
Rev. Mr. St George)

Frances, who m, first, liichard

Solly, aaq. and had imae,

I. PlmtniCK Solly, who
assumed, hy pJpTi ma-
nual, in mn, the addi-

ttanalaaraaflwaad arms

ofFuma»
3. Frances Solly,

3. Jane Solly.

Mrs. Solly espoused, s«>

oondly, John Harward Jaa*

sop, aaq. of Doory Hall, la

the ronnty of Lonjfford, nnd

had two other sons and a
daughter, via.

John JaaMp.
Francis Jessop*

Elizabeth Jessop.

At the decease of Sir Frederick

Flood, the baronetcy became ex

-

III. Charlea»afBaIlynock, in the county

of Kilkenny, cf. unmnrried. in l7tlO,

IV. Henry, in holy orders, d. $, p.

V. George, ofKittenny, in holy orders,

DJ>* rector of Rathdonny, Qaeea*ii

county, d. in 177n, leaving iwine.

VI. Francis, of Pau!;*toMn Cnstle, in the

county of hjikenny, who m. Miss

M.P. by hia iMb* Lady Anne Goiv,
daughter of AifSmtf Earl of Anraa,
and had issue.

Warden, LL.D. judge of the high

oimrt ofadmifalty in Ireland, «•

* The fcnily of Rattoh, which derire* its anr*

name from Xhc lorrlflhip of Hattov, in rhfsbirp,

haa maintained, ever nnee its aotlloment lu Ire-

land, a iMidiag mflaMiee in tie eouoty of Wea-
ford. It immwUately deriT«e from the edbhMed
Sia CHBisToewn Han«i(,LoanCnAMauaa an

£iioi.AKa.
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FLOOD, OF FLOOD lULL. 123

lis Cather at Paiilstown GmOc.
Hr m. Miss Dofiovhh, sfsKr oJ

Ueuerai (J Doaovan, of Uie conn-
tyorCoik» mmd muat to Sir Wil-
li«n WrixQB Baekar, but by
whom be

*

1

1. Warden,
hi-« f;ither,

2- Francis, a captain in tlie

my, kilted in action.

9, Hf>ry» of PanlaCowB
Castle, autlior of sereral
politicnl essays, nt. in 1816,
Aooa-Maria, dan. of Henry
I^mioa, eaq. and baa issue,

William. Cbarlea.
Henrietta. Isabells.

4. Donovan, m. M?>9 Vignau,
niece of tbe Comtesse de laMolta, and left iaaue,

Wakoen, a captaia in the
6lst (kind's own) light

infantry, m.2]Bi April,

1836, Mary-Grove, el-

deat dao. of ibe Hon.
Lt-Gen. Arthur-Grove
Annesley, and niece of
Earl Annesley,

Xarianne.
ft. Marianne, who inherited

considerable property, tn.

the Rer. Stnart Hamilton,
of Tyrone, s^ond rousin to

Aa Hafiqneaa of Abercom,
hntdLa.^

Hatton, a o<>?onel In the Istdfagoon
guards, d. uitmarrifd.

* major m the army, and
hisfc aberifoftbeeonnty of Kil-
kenny in 1778.

H^-nry, a rn^ in the amy, who
had issue,

1.John, of Viewmount,count\
Kflbenny,clerk ofthe peatv
for that ahlre, m. Mi«N
Bnishp. fut nt grrandaiipht.

«

of Dr. Mamie, bishop o!

Meath, and has issne,

Watden. lobn.
Henry.

Elizabt th, m, to Captain
Stoyte, of the 24th.

Anne. Marianne.
«. Ann, «. to Iba lain Dr.

Reed, ofoonnty Gariow.
m, Rkbmrd, nnnanried.

vpn* Anne, m. to Dr. Hoaij Cbndler,
archdeacon of Oaaoiy, tad lactor of
Callan.

The eld^t son.

Tub Rmht Hon. Wambkm Fumo, ol
Flood HaU, was chiefjnaiiw oTIbo oowt of
Kjii-'8 Bf^nch in Ireland. His lordship
espoused Miss Whitetideyanddjiafln 17My
was «. by his son,

ThB SnHT HOKOBAnB
Hbney Flood, of Fann]^,iB the oa«aty

of Kilkenny. This eminent person, so eele-
brated in the eventful history of his native
country, was boru in 1732, and educated
at Triidty CiiUege, Dublin, aad at Christ
Church, Oxinrd In the latter nnivofaity
under the care of Mr. Markham, afterwanis
archbishop of York. In 1759, Mr. Flood
obtained a seat in the Irish House of Com-
VOMM, bnt.dBring tfaat aearion took no part
in its dabatee. In 1761, he waa re-elaolad,
and beeamp almost inunediatelv afterwards
leader of the opposition. The repeal of
PoYNiNo's LAW* first engaged his great
powero, and bo nltinMila^ aneoaeded in
having the obnoxious clauses of that atalnta
abrogated. His next patriotic effort wr?s

the introduction of a bill for limitjug tho
duration of parliaments, which had previ-
ously subsisted In Ixeland, Ibr tbo life oftho
king. This measure he advocated in vain
in the admioistrations of the lords lieute-

nant, NorthttOBbeirland and Hertford; but
his peraevexanoe and eloqveaoa eventually
triumphed, and tbe OcTBItNIAL BlU poiaad
into a hivv under the government of Iiord
Townahend. This was the first victory of
importance achieved by the friends of free-
dom in Ireland wiOm n reiy abort period
the glorious and bloodless revolution of
1782 followed. In 1775, Mr. Flood was
sworn of the Privy Council in both king-
doms, and constituted Vice Treasurer of
Ireland. In 1791, tbe Spirit of Liberty,
invip^orated from the opposite shores of the
Atlantic, roused a feeling in Ireland which
concession alone could assuage. England
waa embarrased, eoliBebled, almost pros-
trate. Ireland was annedi united, and lo-
•olved ; Mr. Flood aaw tbe criria, aad aeiiod

* By » 'm*conatntctk» of thisststate, the Privy
Cenaejlaf IniMd had aanaiMl fer nioie th«i a
centnrT. ninhority similar to that formerly exercissd
by the lord* of articles in .Srotlnnd. «y this

aavipation the parlismeat ot ireiaud waa reduced
to a meie ejr^Mr.
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it,—-emancipating himself from the tram-

mels of office, he assailed the Minister in

tho House of Commoiiat with all die vebe-

meaee of hie eloquenoe—ell die weight of

his patriotism—all the rnprf^y of his cha-

racter—and demaTified a restoration of liis

country's rights. The government cower-

ing before its powerM eitafflewt, end aenel-

ble of the instabflity of its position, relin-

qnished. without procrnstination, what conld

BO longer be retained without peril. The
patriots. Burgh end Grattan, flew across

die honee vpon Ihiememofeble eeeaaion, end
embraced Uie orator, the former exclaiming,

"this is the man whose integrity the highest

offi(» in the land could not warp/' In 1786,

Ifr. Floodwie lelnmed Iftdie BrhMiHdose
of Commons, and condiiaed e member until

the dissolution ofthat parliament. He died in

Drc rnilx r, 1795. The history of liis country,

should that history be ever written with im-

perdelitfy will do unple jnsdee to die latre-

liidltj, dw dieiBtoreefedness, and patriotism

of this eminpnt man, and when it records

the illustrious characters which adorned the

dote of die eighteenth century, it will place

Mfou ft* brigiiteit pife die immortel name
<tf Flood.

Amongst his contemporaries Hfnry
Flood enjoyed the most splendid reputa-

tion. ''Hetey" MJd Mr. Oerran, speaJiing

of him in e eelebrated debate, "all the

wisdom of the state is collected, exploring-

your weakness and your stri nptli, (ictecting

every ambuscade, and pointing to the hidden

battery that wu brovigfat to beer upon die

ehrine <rf fteedom.'' Upon his resignation

ofthe treasurcship, Mr. Montgomery "called

the attention of the house to a right honora-

ble gettdemen ^ir. Flood), the best, the

most noble, die moot indefiidgftble, the most
sincere, that had ever sacrificed private in-

Vrost to the advantage of his country." Tn

the debate that ensued, Mr. Flood rose and

9pvk9 at ooneiderabie length, defending his

political conduct, and concluding with the

following charactf ristlr sentiment ;
" My

ambition has been when out of office not to

be factious, and when in office not to be

venal."

We cannot close this notice of Flood,

without alluding at least, to the per<*on?)l

dispute which occurred between him and

hie eo-patriot, Henry Grattan. The dis-

^awlon of Poyning's law first caused n mis-

understanding between the!«e relrhritrd

pcrsonsy and a subsequent debate upon^the

repeal of the 6th GF.oRoe produced au

altercation between them, unparalled witliia

die walle of parliament for Titaperation,

bittomees, and personality. In 1783, Mr.
Gnittan olitainod n simple repeal of that de-

claratory ;\ct,a course wluchMr.Flootl iiiain-

taxued iu two very powerful speeches was no
eecnrity against England's preferring at any
future period a similar pretension founded
upon the principle of the measure. Acting

upon this opinion he procured a law renounc-

ing the claim for ever. The dispute to which
we alinde ooenned in 1783, end Mr.Flood,
in the course of the debate, entered into a

long and interesting narratiTe of his whole
political life.

The qnestion 9£ parttanentary reform,

Mr. Flood adToealed Ibr tte flrst time in

the Irish House of Commons, in 17H1, with

his accustomed lorce and eloquence. In

i7^M,he addressed a iirituh parliament upon
die eame importsnt snbjeot; and Us speecth

upon that occasion was published In 1881*
with his re[dy to Mr. Windhrim. They are

admiral oratorical efforts, and at the time of
delivery calledfordi the highest eulogy from
Mr. Pitt
Had Henry Flood not been one of the

most eminent statesmen and orators of the

period in which he lived, his translations of
Demosdienes, JBschines, and some of the

Odes of Flndar, would have stamped him
a mnn of genius, and insured him a place

in the temple of fame. Mr. Flood's style

of eloquence is described as of the veiy

first order, replele widi koowledfe, ardent,

vigorous, acute, and argumentadve j and
it is stated, that while he hurried away his

auditory by the force of his great reason-

ing faculties, he delightsd every person of
tasts and judgment, by a certain felieitj of
diction, which added infinite grace and
beauty to his delivery. He sometimes pros-

trated his adversary by a single word, thus

resembling die grset Lord Chatham, wboee
attributes as an orator and statsswsn he held
in the highest veneration.

Hbnry Flood espoused, Idth April, in

1702, the Lady Francea-Marla Beresford,

daaghtor of Marcna, diet Bail of Tyme,
but died widiont issue. He devised Us en*

•
I his fxrt haH declared " that the kingdom of

Ireland ought to be subordinate to, sad depcodaat

upon die Imperisl crown of Great Biil^, and
tLnt flic parliamrnt of Knpland hsth poVSt SO

make isira to biad the people of IrsUnd.''
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trame cttitet to fhe college of Dublin, for

fl0 mtamgmmi of tlie Irbh bngnftge

;

bit dMMe eatatea aAer procnutinated litiga-

tion, ramleA to lua cooain, and heir at

law,

JouK Flood, eaq. of Flood Hall, In the

caaMf of Kflkesny. Thia gendenuui «.

HiM AUworth. daughter of Richard Ald-

word), ftq. M.P. of Newmarket in the

cottoty of Cork, and had issue,

JoBN,jn'wwNi proprietor,

Betirt^ofglMMtey.

BUoOietb.

Mr. Flood was aneeeoded at bia deeeaae by
his elder son, the picaaiit JoHN Fioo0, eaq,

of Flood Hall.

AitnM—Vert, a chevron between three

wolves' heads erased ar.

Coniinned lo SlrThomaa Fludd, of tiio

county of Kent, Hth Elizabedl.

Crest—A wolf's head, as in the anna*

Motto—Vis unita fortior.

fftafet—In the county of KflkoDBy.

Ami—Flood Hall, Kilkennyahire.

MOUBRAY, OF COCKAIRNY.

MOUBRAY, SIR ROBERT, knt. of Cockaimy House, in the county of Fife, a

deputy lieutenant and magistrate for that shire,

b. in 1 774, m. in September, 1 807 ,
Laura, fourth

daughter of William-Hobson, esq. of Markfield,

in Middlesex, and has issue,

Robert-Frederick-North-Bickerton, h»

Slat Jnly, 1806, captain FUieahifo wSMtu
Richard-Hussey-Charlea, 6.26th May, 1810^

Hon. East India Company's Serrice.

William-Hobson, h. 28th August, 1818, R.N.
Edward, h. 7th April, 1836.

Ami.
Jane-Laura.

Adeline-Franoaa.

Matilda.

Emily.

Blloii.

Clara.

nil fntfaMBy a liaotonaiit ooIoimI in dio amiy, and comptniofi of tbe Royd Hoao-
wiBB Gaa^luc otdor, racalTod Ibo bonor of knigbtfaood at Carlton Pahoe, 20th April,

1325,lBooBiidontionof Uoaaoiont tadhooorablo daoeont. Sir Robait «. Ua ftihor

io 1794^ OBtoto ofCocfcaimy, and in part ofthe boiony of Invarkoithing, or%ln*

tliy the property of the potent Earls of Dunbar. This estate was conveyed hy Galiena,

dac'^htcr of Waldere, fourth Earl of Dunbar, who d. in 1182, to ber busband Philip

dt ifoafavmy, with whoaa descendants it has continued to the preaont period, with the

oeapiion of tho abort interval fim 1320 to 1346, when tbe poaaoeaioBm ewpended

iyftvftitiire.

Sir Robert Moubray, when a captain in the 80th regiment of foot, embarked at

Ctvlon in 1 801 , under the orders of Colonel Wellesley (now Duke of Wellin^on),

tc jiito the standard of Sir Ralph Abeicrombie, in Egypt. He aenred ten years in India,

tfid dghtia tbe Mediterranean.
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Roger de Aimvi eapousod Amiria de

Mowbray, lister of Robert de Mowbray, Earl

of Northiiinberlaiid, and bad two mn»,
1. WiLUAii» ftom iriMoi ilnirad ^

Earls of AaOMDILi Ibe male line of

which eminent house expired in 1243,

while the female line, now represeuted

by the D«k« of Morftlkt oonliiived

the Cunfly. (8ce Bmhfa Ex^met
Peerage).

2. NiOKL, of whom we are about to

treat.

NiGKL OB Albini, possessor of one hun-

dred and twenty kniE;^ht'y fees in Nurmandv,

and one Imndrftl and forty in England, ni.

in 11 lb, liuudred de Gournay, uiiiy child of

Oerarl de Gooniay, by Edith, (fangbter of

William, Earl of Warr* n and Surrey, by
dauphtrr of \\ ILUAM Ibe Cwi-

queror. Their eldest son,

RooER, by special command of King

lineage.

ftH^, Dtikcs of Norfolk, and the oCber

branches of that puiaaant booae.

2. Philip*

3* Bobcftk*

4* Roger*
Till" second son,

Philip df. M(»wbray, espoused Galitiia.

daughter of \\ aideve, Earl of Dunbar, uud

wiCb iMr acquired eonaader^e property,

partienlarly the Baronies of Barbo^e, DiJ-
meny, and TnvcrVf itliing. The first mention

of this Plulip in the records of Scotland oc-

curs in a charter dated 1206. He was am-
baaaader to England In 1915 and 1290^ to
tr< at of the marriage of King AuXANDRm
H- with the Prinr-r'iis Joan. He bad tm9
sons. 1. Roger; and 2. Nigel.

RooER DE MouBKAY, the elder son, in n
ebarter to flit ehnndi of Soltimy, eonfttoed

to the Abbey of Jedburgh the donation of
the oboreh wiiicli WaldeYe, the aoa of Coa^

and tfie arms of that ftnOy. This Roger
was one of thp chief commanders at the me-

morable battle fought in 1 13b with the Scots

near Northallerton, known in hiatofy aa the

Batu or niBSrainiAm, and oAwtlng to

Klw Stenben* in bia contaat with &e em-
press, was taken prisoner with that monarch,

at the battle of Lincoln. In 114b he accom-

panied LeMfitt KiMtt or France, to the Holy
Laad» and than aoqniied great renown by
anquishing a stout and hardy Pag^ in

single combat. His grants to the church

were muuihcent in the extreme; and his

piety so ferrent, that he again aaiMiniiil tfie

cross, and made a seeond jontMjr to flie

Holy Land, where be was taken prisoner,

but rfdprnicd by the Knight Templars. He
d. soon after in the East, and was interred

at Swea* Soim autiioritiea aay that ho n-
tumed to England, and living fifteen years

longer was buried in the Abbey of Riland.

This {K>tent personage wedded Alice, de

Gaut, and had two sons,

Ifrau.
Robett.

Nir.FL DE Mowbray, the elder son, as-

suming the Cross, set out for Palestine, but

d. on thejourney, leaying by biawife,MUhel,

danghtor of Ednumd, Barl of Churo, feor

I, riz.

1. WlLUAM, ancestor of tlie Mowbray?,

Dukea of Morlolk; also of the How-

* Regarding ths seniority of these two aona,

much discussion haa arite.i. Sir William 1>qj-

dale, in his Baronags (I. 1X4.} afranges the aons

thus. 1. WiUiRU t. Robert. 5. Philip. 4.

Regsr. Andi^,'*OrwlMl Robert I fiade that

he tonVe to wife a eounteti of Sc*»tland, who hs<! a

fair inheritance there, from whom dcacended tba

BfofPhnryaof AatUngdon." BnthidMMigto
Dngdalerefefs Ibr his aatbority to the Moaastieoa

II. 193, which is in the9# words, "Tone fiUns

Rogeri de Mowbray prunogeaitos fait Nigellus

Alin^m^dTGaat. Hie NigsUna cepit in azocaaa

fiiiam Edmondi Comitia d« Clara, nomiaa MabQ*

lam, et genoit ex e4 quatoor fiUoa, anUeel; Wtl-

liebmim da Mowbray, RobetCam, Philippoaa «t

Rogeium. Tllo rnro po-rro Robprtu^ fnitr-r Fjtu-

dem Nigelli, feoffattui fuit m ScotiA oobiliter per

quaudam Banmiaaam, quam cepit in <

toti tanft patria aai etpost BC

sacerrlotis intraTit, etmnkat in msniaa m** Wf^j)Tt

eooleaiaa in AngUI, in Nonaannia, et in ScotiA,

'

Hera Robert, the son af Nigii,ia<ha antwadeat

taills; Robert. thebroteefKigel. not oecurring

pi«vio«fllv in the Mottasticon, where Dujirdale jnrt

netioes Robert, Fhiiip, and iioger. aa th« yoonger

aona of Nigel, withoat aiaMisatog (ha aMiiago

of Robert. Had Robert de Mowbrsy married a
roTintf*'^!! in her own n?ht their descendants mtiat

Uava be^ £arb. 1 be succeeaiatt of tba Karidooie
ofDeotland, al that eartf pariatf, ia daHly «M>
dated by Lord Hales in the Stirhprltuid case. And
none »pp«»f«rs m connected wiUi Robert de Mow-
bray, wbo occura no where in tbe reootds of Reoli-
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Mile to tfiat abbey.

Gjiifkid Moubray, the next on re-

cord, out 01 the magnates SeuUse, from 1287

li UM, ctfMMwd Hie Mcood dragliter of
Med Jcko Cunivn, Ju&tidaiy «f Scotland,

filter of BUck John rumyn, who m. Mar-
jory, faster ofJoim Balioi, King of ScotUnd.
They bad iatue.

3. Roger, who, en^nj^ing; in a coiispi-

ncy agaiu^t Kmij Uobkrt in irj2(1,

^ ia pruon before trial, wUuu his

gmt poeMMioos of Banibott^ and
Daimeny, in the county ofLinlithgow,

InTerLeithiDg, in Fife ; Cegsford and

Eckford, in Roxburghshire ; Meth-
cn, in Perthshire ; KeUie, in or-

Muies KiiklliebMl,iii11ieoottnty

<^ IhaahieB, Ae office of Standard

Bearer of Scotland, and boatil^ges

were forfeited to the crown.

4. Phiup (Sir), of wlion presently.

6.6«IML
Thf fourth son,

Sir Philip D£ Moubiut, fell wUb Khtp

Imi u tite time in qocsboo. William de Mow*
tn^f sUmcMS of cnnAsd two obiftera,

i&wrtHl fn Dagd^'c Monuticon II. 190, con-

immf to the Abbey <^ Newbiu^ ail the dona-

> by Rogerde Mowbr^ bis pand-
If%i4 4o BBovpftnt^ bis Attsr, Avss of

tb» WTtn***^^ TO which nrf ,
" RnbtTf Mowbrav,

y aacl«, Ptdlip de Mowbray, say brother, Robert

brotber.** Bm Fbifip takes

FMiasaar bisbnte Rihsrt. iaiisMfaig thnt

be was !)?• p?f!pr brother, eonseqiientlr sseOBd soa

«f KifeL FbiUp de iVlowbrsy also makss St that

V«isitceBipieaoiis figure inttoneanb of8eot-
hmi, wbset be narricd Galisns,dangbter of Wal-
d^^c

, th*> p<rtent Ear! of Dmbar, with whom be

fM ^r««t powessiona in that kingdom. He mast

Cram bis tbos obtaining in mairiage a dangbter of

oa» of th* mr*st ywtwerfal of th«» Scottish nobility,

•ad hvmx his being employed in important negotia-

t/tV CMni» of Moubmv existed in North BriUiin at

Umi p«iiod, except thatofNigel de Mowbray. From
tew pnsBMSs the bigirisislw eonclnsions are, that

Hilip da Moobray, and «dC Bobsil. was seeond

of :md that h? •was «nr<^tor of the Mon-

Seotlaad; it is ako apparent that the Soot-

tof Dngdatow«S«M
dangbter of Wal-

d*««.U sf XhBbv, spooso of Philip do Moo.
hug.

Edward Brucb at the battle of Dnndalk,ia
1318. Uc m. Fvp, Lady of Rcdcastle, in

Fortaxahire,and luui4Hie son and a dangbter,
via.

John (Sir), of Meagtfe,wkom^Mn
t Annan in 1333, ob Ihe part of Ed-
ward Bnliol. nis ostatps were for-

ft itcd, and granted to Sir \ViJliam

do jDottglas, knt. the grant bearing,

tert Jdhi had sasceodad lo tkeee eo^

tates by hereditary snocession lo Sir

Philip'da Monbny, kit Arthofv

And
pHiLrpPA DE MouBHAY,designed dangbter

and heiieM of Sir PUlip de MoBlmiy k a
fOftl charter 3rd August, 1364. This lady es-

poosed Sir Bartholomew de Loen, a foreigfn

knight, prubably of the hou&e ofUeynberg,
in Gaelderland, related to tbe Dukes of
GnddiMy who were eoaneeled fai BMnfagB
with the kings of England and Scotland.

Philippe and her husband hnd Bambougle,
Daimeny, and Inrerkeithing, restored to

them by royal darter ot 9Btt Ifaj, 1946;
and Ibey oaeaBftafaaHllfteBrigteallaatrs-
ments down to IdTA.

Their only child,

David, assumed, as a matter of course,

the distingiitdMd MMB of Ui atsittai an-
cestors—MoosBATt biB faftor bdag a fo-

reii^iier, without proptTty and connexion in

Scotland. He was c ontracted in marriage to

the Lady Janet Stewart, daughter of Robert^

Eail of FUb BBdMonteith (afterwaida Dnkt
of Albany, Bad regent of Scotland, iOB of
Kiny Robert II.) in lf!72, by indenture

under which, the estates were provffled to

the issue of that marriage. In 1401, the

landB of BaraboBgle, BabDeny, aod Ittver-

keithing, were the property of
John dk Moubray, indicating that he was

son and heir of that marriage. He wn^ su]>-

seqoently knighted, and a suong proof that

he was graadBOB of Ae Dokb op AuAtrT,
RegnU SeoiUttdt occurs in bis forcibly

difposseMing Margaret, Lady of Cragy, of
her lands of Luckaid, in the barony of Dal-
meney, ''wkkedly, contrary to Ood and
all jaatfoB,'' BB Ae rBoord bMtn, and traaa*

mitting them to his son, as none but a near
connexion of that unprincipled and powerful

governor of the kingdom durst have ren-

tured to act with bbcIi tafraBt injustioe.

He WBBdead iMfiHW lBtFBlnttiry»1^,wliea

Philip de Moubray, of Bambongle, is

drsrritu d as son and heir of the deceased

6ir John de Moubray, knt. Lord of Uarn-
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bougie, in a» lintniiMiit of appdktioii to

Ptop* Maetiii V. of Uiat date. Tlic parlia-

ment of Srotlaiul (lecided, 17th March,

1429—30, that the lauds of Luckald should

be restored to Margaret, Lady of Gngy,

and flittt fhonM be Mplaoed in tho sune

n freely as she had been before she wns

despoiled of them by the deceased John de

Moubray, knt. and which lands were un-

justly detained from Iwr by Philip do Hon-

bray, who was nmofciotod, nnd fonnd linblo

to prosecution for exponsps and dfimages.

Philip de Mouhray ot curs in charters and

other documents down to 1477.

Philip Mowbray, bis sou, had a charter

of the barony of Mneny, on liia Ibtiiet'o

fOsigBEtioii, 6fl» Pebiuary, 1460-1, and oc-

curs in an indenture 2.5th Jammrv, 2.

He wedded Isabel Stewart, and had a son,

Sir DAViDMoi'BRAV,of Barnhnugle.who

was served heir of Philip, his father, 9th

March, 1466-7. and Ittt occufo in l«K.

HewaafadMrof

1. JoHNtOf DtliMiiy»whopndeeoaied

his father, leaving a eon.

Sir JoHV MorBK^Y, of B vrnliou-

gle, who d. iu 1619, leaviug an

only daughter and heiress,

Barbara Moubray, who es-

ponied Robert Bartonn, son

of Sir Robert Bartoun, of

Over-Bartoiin, high trea-

surer of Scotland. In ld27,

Robert Bartoun was or-

dained, by act of parlia^

rnfnt, to change his name to

Moubray, becanae *' the

same has been an old and

liononiaUe hooae, and done

onr Sovereign liords prede-

cessors ^^nof] ?pnrice in their

wars and otherwise." The

eldest son of this marriage,

John Moubray, ofBam-

4 bougie, was Ikflier of

Robert Moubray,
of Barnbougle,

whose son and suc-

cessor,

Sir Robert
Moubkay, of

Barubouglc,

m. the Lady

Anne Erskiue,

dangbter of

the first Earl

of KpUIp, and

was u bilged

and other mis-

fortunes, to

dispose of the

D^meney^
and Inver-

keithing, to

the fine Earl

ofHaddington

in He
ft.s.p. in 1675.

2. William, of whom we are about to

treat.

The sptdiui son of Sir David,

William Moubray, of Cockairny, had a

charter of tbe lande of Cockairny, and part

ofAebaronv <>C Invi rVeithing, from his ne-

phew, Sir Jolin Moubray, uf Barnbougle,

wherein he is designed " Sir John's beloved

uncle on the father's side
;

' dated 34th Sep-

tember, 1611. Thia charter wai prodoeed

to Nisbet.when compiling his system of he-

raldry, about 1720, by John Moubray of

Cocknirny, stated by Nisbet to be the un-

doubted heir of William Moubray, of Coek-

almy, to whom <iie charter was granted, in

a direct and uninterrupted male linr. Aa
Sir T; ibert Moubray, now of Cockairny, is

in like manner heir-male of the body of thfe

John Moubray, of Cockairny, It foUowa tfiaft

Sir Robert la heir of William Moubray, to

whom Cockairny was granted in 1511, in •
direct and unintcmiptpd ni;»U' line.

JojFs M(M BKAY, of Cockairny, the next

proprietor of that estate, on record, m, laar

bel Cleghom, and waa «. by Ida eldeatMm,
Robert Moubray, of Cockairny, who

ni. hy ro!ttr:ic t, in 1576, Margaret, daughter

of John Fiulasour, of Kellcith, and was

father of

Janes Moubray, Cockairny, who

poused, in 1600, Marie, daughter of David

Leslye, of Ottentonn, in Fife, and was «. by

his son,

John Moubray, of Cockairny,wbom. in

1630, EUabeth Lognn, of^ family of Lo-

gan, of Conatonn, and waa «. by kii eldeat

son,

R(»BKRT Moubray, of Cockairny, 6. ii?

ioau, who m. in 1006, Maigaret, dangbter

of George Bmoe, of KlnneMwood, a
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MOUBRAY. OF COCKAIRNY. 129

fituadoQ of the Earls of Elgin, Kincardine,
Md Aylesbury : nnd of Chrisdan, Counteas
ofDei oo»kir«. Robert Moubray d. in 1681

,

Wiog, Milk olher iHue, tmoaom
t. JoRw, kis snoeeMor.
11. Robert, Mhnr «f

BosemT Moubray, of the Busli

UmI Castlelaw, co. Edinburgh,
wkute eldest dau. and' heiress,

Jban Movbrat, m. in 1748.

Aidtibald Trotter, esq. se- I

cond «on of Alt-xnnder Trot-

ter, esq. of Cattlrsliiel, in

BcrwickaluTe, by Jean, dau.

of Sir Roteft Stavt, of Al-
lanbank, bftit. I17iMMf dan.
of Sir John Giln>oiir. of

Craij^millor, knt lord pre-

aideat of the court of ses-

flMBB. They had four ions,

1. Robert Trotter, of

the Bush and ra««tl<»-

law, <f. leaving issLu .
|

3; Alcxandor Trotter, of

Breghoni.

9, John Trotter, of Dyr-
ham Park.

4. Sir Coutts Trotter,
of W«RtHUo» in tho

oonnty of liDOOlD, ore*

ated a baronet 4th Sep-
tember, 1 821 , who qnar-

ters his motlier's arms
with hii patemal coat

(•ee Bwfhf* Pmi$%
and BeramUi§e*)

Xbe elder son of Robert Moubray,

John Moi rr ^ Y.f-^q. ofrockairny, iamen-
uoaed in Nisbct b lieraidry as aodoubted
Wir is a direcl and aniotermpted malo-Iioe

of WiOiaBi Moubray, of Cockairny, who
had th^ r>i5^rff r of these lands from hia ne-

phew . Sir John Moubray, of Barnbougle, in

iitll. He m, Margaret, daughter of the

Ktiwjwitu Eiaaaird^nialslerofEaatCaldor,
and graodaughter and heiresa of Robert
Wallwood. f 5q. of Tou^h and Whitfield, hy
whom hf had, with other issue, a soo,

I. JRoBERT, his successor.

m. J«kB» who had iine,

t• faha, whoaao^y child, Aaa Cock-
erall Moubray, i». Janie« Trail

Hall. e»q of Dublin, barrister at

law, and had issue,

a. WiUlaai
ai Matfuet, who oi. Waltar Rom,

I*

esq. andlelta aoii,loha Row,whoM
ofily child, Agnca, Ml. CSiarleBMac-
intosh, esq.

4* Magdalen.
A. Jeaa, ai. to Jamaa Caaipbell, ooq.

John Moubray dying in 1788, waa baried
at Dalgely church (where a monument is

erected to his memory), and was s. by bia

eldaataon,

RoBBRT MoraEAT, OBq* of Coekainy, h.

1st January, 1700, who m. in 1726, his cousin

Mary, only child of James DudgeOD, eaq.

of liiverkeithinj;. and had issue,

John, who d. Capt. Koyai Marines.

RoBBiT, Boccaaaor to hia fhAar.

James.

George, Lt. R.N. ai. Miaa Toby, aad
had issue.

Elizabeth, m. to John Black, esq.

Mary, m, to AlesaadwSatherlaad, eaq.
and had iaano.

Mr. Moubray was s. at hia dacOHa, in 1779,

by his eldest surriving son,

Robert Moubray, esq. ofCk>ckairny , who
ai. in 1773, Arabella, danghter of Thoataa

Hussey, esq. ofWrexham, in the county of

Denbigh, (sister of Lady Bit kurtoji and of

Licotpnant-Ct n( ral Ycre Warner Hussey,

of Wood W aiton, lu Huntingdonshire), by

whom he had two aona and one dan. vis*

Robert (Sir), praaent proprietor of
Corknirny.

RiCHARD-HussEY (Sir), a rear admiral

of the red, K.C.B. &c. who aaaumed

by aign nannal, in 1833, npoa anc-

ceeding to fha eatato of Wood Wal-
ton, the snrname andarmaofHuasEY
(jnte ikmtJamiljf.)

Eleanor-Maria-Antta, m. to lamca Sta-

art, eaq. ofDnneam, Fifeahire.

Robert Monhray, of Cockairny, d. in 1794,

and was #. by his elder pon. Sir RoBf kt

MoiJBRAY, knt. now representative of this

ancient family.

ilrms—Gu. a Uon rampant crowned arg.

within a bordnre engrailed of die laat.

Crest—A demi-lion rampant, crowned.

Mottoes—Over the crest— Fortitudine ;

under the arms—Let the deed show.

iS^Kpporton^Daxter, a num in amonr:
sinister, a woman habited ppr.

Estates—The estate of Cockairny, part

of the barony of inverkeithing, and the ad-

jacent estate of Otterstoun.

S^'-Cockaimy Hooae, Aberdonr, Fife-

ihire. _

K I
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V

HAMMOND, WILUAM-OSMUND, Mq. of St. Albans Court, in die comttf of

Kent, h, fi6iii April, 1790, m. 15lh July, 1815, Maiy-

Chnham, eldest daughter of Sir Heniy Oxenden, btrt.

of Broone Ptrk, end has itrae,

WitUAM-Oxendcn, \, in December, 1817.

Egerton-Douglas, 6. in June, 1822.

Maximilian-Montiigu, h. iu ^Tay, 1834*

Henry-Anthony, 6. in June, 1828.

Mary-jBlizabeth.

Cherlotle-Attne^Heija.

Fanny-Anne^Tlnrlotte.

Mr. Hammond inherited the estates at the decease of hi»

lather.

Tbe flnt BMmber of lliia ftnily upon

record,

John HAiiHOji,orHam ^t o n o,wai resident

in Kent, trrap. Henry YIIL as tenant to

the abbot and « onvent of St. Albans. He
died in 1526, and was $. by his eldest son,

Tbomss Hawmond, who pudiaaed, in

1661, As manor in which he before lended,
and built a part of tli#» mansion-lsouff^ now
remaining. He m. first, Anne, daughter of

Robert Hadde, of Aylesford, in Kent, but

by ber (who A In 1646) had no issae. He
espoused, secondly, Alice, daughter of Ed-
wiird Monnis, ofWeUenhareyandhadsere-
ral cliildren, viz.

Edward, his successor.

Thomas, of Noninglon.

Isaac, of East Sutton.

John, of linooln's Inn.

William.

Mary, m. in 1565, to Aruolde Iladde,

n/t Frinsted, in Kent, and afterwards

of St. Alphage, Canterbury.

Martha, m. in 1660, to John Ssa, of
Heme.

Katterine, m. in 1675, to Edward
Hills, of Egarton.

Rebecca, m. but d. i. p.

Sarah, > one of whom m. to Matthew
Jane, ) Hadde, esq. of St. Alphage.

The eldest sod.

Edward Hammond, esq. of St. Albnns
Court, m. Katherinc, daughter of— SheDy,
esq. of Patesham, in Sussex, and hsd issne,

1. Wiu.iAM (Sir), his snr<'essor.

2. John, who m. Eleauora, daughter of
William Robinson, esq. ofToiUin,
and had issue.

3. Edward, h,bk 1688.

4. Thomas.

5. Francis, } These gentlemen, who
6. Robert, s were disfinguishecl by

dieir military talents, attained each
the rank r)f rolonel. Tb»' folder

served for many years in the German
army ; bo^ accompanied Sir Walter
Raleigh in hie expeditioa to Qninea,
and drew forth strong expressions

of approbation from that gallant sol-

dier. In the civil commotions of the

snbsequent reign, they took a promi*
nent i)art. The elder (colonel Pnun-
cis), ill advanced age, retired to

his native place, and after having
added somewhat to the buildings,

died ttere. Tlie yoonger (colonal

Robert) was shot in the ware in Ire*
land.

7 Elizabeth, m. in 1610, to Samuel
Hales, gent (second SOB of Ham-
pbrey Hales, esq. Torit Hemld.)

8. Mnry.

The el4est son.
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8iR WiLUAU Hammund, of St. Albans

Govt, wko racefrred Ibe bonoar of knig^t-

bood, io 1608, espoused Elizabeth, dauf^ter
"f Anthony Auchrr, nf BishopsbouiTiP,

bjr Margaret, daughter ol Edward Sandyji,

Archbishop of York, aud bad, (with three

dN^ten beside)

1. Anthomy, bit mcceMor.
2. Edward.

3. William.

4. Ifary, m, to Sir Thomas Stanley,

int. and wis moflier of
Thomas Stanlby, fhe poet, of

Cotnbrrlow.

>. ElizalH Tl?. m. fo Sir John Marsham,
bart. ol W iiorutspiace,in the county

of Kent, Mid had Itrae,

Sir ioHH Marsbam, Iwrt. ofCnx-
tou, wbos«^ only son, JoHN, d. ».p.

SiK KoBKKT Marsham, bart. of

Bushy liall^ Herts, whose son,

Robert, ivm eJermted to fho

peerage, in 1716, ua Baron
RoMVF.Y. (See Bttrluf$ Pmrmg*
mtrf finr'-nftnge.)

Elizabeth Marsbani, m. first, to

Stephen PeaUrarst, eaq.ofBox-
ted Plaice, in SiiS!*ex, and second-

ly. Tiff cousin, WiLLU TTaM-

"Nrisu, t >q. of St. Albans Court.

Sir William Uammoiid d. in 1615, and was
by Oddest Ron,

Artvohv Hammoiid, eaq. of St. Alban's

Court, who m. Anne, daughter of Sir l>u(Iley

IHpfp?, knt. of Chilham Cri-^tlp, niMst* r of

ttie rolb to King Charles 1. aud had, with

aemal deo^ters, foor aons, ria.

I. WiuJAiiy bia ancoeaaor.

B. Dudley.

IB. Anthony, of Sninpr?hani Place, in

therountvof Huntingdon, w lin^^r son,

Antuoxy, of Somersham Place,

fiaa • member ofptuUaawn^ and
eoaianiaiioBeT of tbe aary in Hie

reignof Queen Anne. This gen-

tleman, a person of celebrity

amongst the wits and politicians

of bit day, a period wben St.

Stapbens <Usplayed no ordinary

de^ee nf rlr>qaence, obtained

from L'Til Holinbroke the epi-

thet of Hilvtr Tongued Ham-
memi, IIeeflpoBiedJRne,daiigh-

ter of Sir Walter Ciarsea, bart
and had is^c,

1. TuoMAApOfSomersbam^wbo

m. Miss Elizabeth Adams,
and d. In 17S6.

2. .^\^tKs, tlip cU-giiK' Poet,
M.P. for Truro. This emi-

nent person received his

education at Westminster

acbool, wbere be formed an
intimacy withAeLordiCob-
ham, Chesterfield, Ljrttelton,

and seyeral others, who
•ubscquently distinguished

ttemaelYea in the Uterary
world. His " Love elegies'*

were published shortly after

his death, with a preface by
LordCbealerfield. Tbeyare
chiefly imitations from Ti-

buUus ; are obviously the

fruits of n liighiy cultivated

luiud, and iiave been much
read and admired notwitb-

standing the severe and illi-

beral criticiBmaofBr. Jobn-
son.

IV. Edward d. at sea.

AnAony Hammond d. in 1661, and waa r.

by his eldest son,

WniuM Hammond, esq of St. Albans

Court, who m. twice, but had issue only by
his first wife, Eliaabetti, daughter of Sir

John Manbam, bart vis.

WiLLfAM, his successor.

Anthony, d. younp.

John, barrister-at-law, who left an only

dangbter, Eliisabetb, wbo d. nam. m
1778.

Elizabeth, in. to Oliver St. John, eaq.

son of the chief justice, St. John.

Anne, m. to Dr. William Wotton, the

weU^known critic.

Mr. Hammond having been bred a physi-

cian, fibroad in pursuit of professional

knowledge, and a very curious account of

his travels, written by bimtelf, is atill pre-

served amongat ibe family papers. He waa
succeeded at his decease by his eldest son,

WiiXiAM Hammond, esq. of St. Albans

Court This geutleman tn. first, in 1692,

Elisabeth, daughter oflolm Kingsford, esq.

by whom (wlio d. in 1902) he bad a son,

Anthony, his sneressor. He espoused,

secondly, Mary, (iauL^hter ofThomai* Turner,

esq. ol lieden, aud dying in 17 17, was by

his eldest son,

Anthony Hammond, esq. DKf St Albana

Court, who d. in 1732, and was «. by hii

only child.
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132 HAMMOND, OF ST. ALBANS COURT.

William Hammond, esq. of St. Albans
Tniirt, who m. Chnrlotte, daughter aod co-

heiress oi Wiliiaiu Egerton, LL.D. (graud-

non of Jolui, second Earl or Bridgewater),

by Ann, dAoghter of Sir Fnweb Head, and
had isiitie,

William, his successor.

Anthony-EgertODyin holy orders, rector

of Knowlton, and Ivy chnreh, Kent
Anna-Maria.

Charlotte, m. in 1771, to Thomas Wat-
kinson Payler, esq. of Uedcn.

Oathaiiwt>-f^B>fiBar

BUaabetli.

Tho elder son,

William Hammond, esq. of St. A 'bans

Court, m. in 1786, Elizabeth, cMrst d;uii;lit( r

and co-heiress of Osmund Bcauvuir, D.D.
by Anno, dangbter and oo-beireea of Jobn
Boyiy esq. of Hoad Court, descended from
(be Boys's of Fredville, and had issue,

William Osmt'nd, present proprietor.

Maximilian-Dudicy-Digges, who in-

berited wider tfie will of Ae late

Francet-IiabeUa Master, widow of

— Master, esq. of Yotr? Con rt, Ki ut,

the estates in Kent and Lincolnshire,

of the ancient family of Dalyson, of

Hamptmiey and aianmed, by royal

license, the enmanie of lhal family

(Dalyson) onl{*

Blizabeth.

Mary, m. to CSiarloi Allix, esq. of Wil-
loi^by Hall, in tike covnty of JUn-

eoln, and bae isaae.

Cbarlotte, m. John Nethercoat, esq. of

Mod Hon Grange, Nortbanaptonihire.

CaroHne,
( botbdeceawsd.

Semina*Julia, m. to the Rot. Clayten

Glyn, of the county of Essex.

Mr. Hammond was *. at his decease by his

elder son, WiLLUM Okmund Hammond, esq.

now repreieutAliTa of tbo family,

itrMt*"—Ar. on a dkev. ta between tbree

ogretaes, eaeb ebarged with a martlet of tbe

field, three escallop sheila or, all wilbin a
bordure engrailed Tert.

Crest—^A bawk'a bead, collared go. rays

issuing or.

Motto—Pro reg-f et putrin.

Ettatet—Manor of Estwall, or £a-

•oLBy inAa bundled ofWingban. In 1064,

tbfa manor betongod to Odo, Bisbop of

Bayeux ; it thence passed to the crown, was

granted to Nic:el de Albini, and was con-

veyed by him to the monastery of St. Albaus.

At tbo dimtittion, it was sold to Sir C.
Hales, thence to Sir T. Culpepper, and
purchased from him in l.'i'JS, by Thomas
Hamon, direct ancestor of the present pos-

sessor. Other estates in Kent and Buck.s.

Seat— St. Albans Court, Nonington,

Kent

Gienlid %y Deibir,

Himmi, ef

VI.

IfwiBflBB» bi 1MB. tnd
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DARELL, OF CALEHILL.

DARELL, EDWARD, eaq. of Calehill, in Kent, m. 2nd March, 1802, Man^-Anne,

daughter of Thomas Bullock, es^. of Muscoau, m the

county of York, and has issue,

Edward-Henry, b. 27th Noveinbrr, 1810.

Philip-John, h. 28th January, 1817,

Heary-John, b. 2dth June, 1819.

JUBM-Stephen, A. lOdi D«oember, 1930,

Williun, 6di Jmmuj, 1823.

BolMrt, I.mk Ifueh, 18M.
Mary-Anne.

OUna-Lucy.

Mr.DwU «. to diemom upon tiha^deiiiiM cfhk ftdMr

lUi Tviy weient fimBy it «»f Nomm
Jgie—t, deririag from one of the gftUut
<"mfnDions in arms of the CoNQrEROR,
wJiose Dame appears on the roU of Battel

WiuiAii DiKBiXp of Betay* in Om eoanty
ofToik, left Bntnta his wife llim 9001,

MaaMADCKri, who inherited Seaay.
JoHK, ofwhom presently.

WU&m, of litdecote. In eoonty of

Wflto, luider-treaaurer of England,

anceftor of the lleielle of littleeote.

The jetond sod,

Jon.\ Darell, purcli;!-*f d, in the 4th

Uexrt IV. Cale Hiil, in the county of

Kcai; mi eapowriiig loane, only daughter
sad beireu of Valentine Barrett, of Perry
Court. h\ Cioele, daughter aud co-heir of

Marceliaa at JLese, had, with other issue, a

WniJAli, ofwhom presently, as aaces-

lor of<be JXnvlb afCMUL
He m. secondly, Florence Chicheley, heiress

of William Cliiclii-!c\
,
arrhbishop of Can-

tefhary, by tiiJ lad \ he .u cjuircil t\\v uiauur

«f ScoTKKY, and had a son aud successor

Tbomas, of ficetney, wlio ai. Thona^
sine, daughter of Sir John Gresley»

of the county of Staffoxd, and was s.

by liis son,

Henky, of Scotney, from whom
ttat manor passed in direeC aoe-

eeision, to his f and
represpntative,

Arthur Bar ELL, esq. ofScot-

ney, at whose decease un-

mairied, in 1790, the estate

of ScoTMBY devolred, ac-

cording to an old family

settlement, upon the aecond
brother of the branch of the

Datella setded at CalehiU^

namely,

George Darell, esq. se-

cond son of John Da-
rell, esq. of Calehill, by
Oliria his wife, daugh-
ter of Philip, Viscount

Stangford.

The eldest son of John Darell, by his iint

William Darell, of Calehill, m. Anne,
daughter of Sir Edward Guildeford, knt. of

Halden, and had issue,

JfoHM, his successor.

JuIisB, m. to John Dering, esq. ances-
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134 DARELL, OF CALEHILL.

tor of Hie Derings, barooetei of Sux-
' renden Dering.

He (f. !n T-471. and was hy his »on.

Sir John Da hell, knt. ot Galehill, who
was 80 great a promoter of the Earl of

RtCHHOMD'f interett, Oat King Richard
UL deelared him a rebel and a traitor,

•died on all bis lands in the counties of

Kent and Worcester, (in which latter he

hRd fhirleea nanort) and granted tiiem to

Sir William Harrington, knt. When the

earl, however, ascended the throne. Sir Jolm

obtained a restitution of his possessions, and

was appointed esquire of the body to the

king, captain of tiio Lancen In Kent, and
sheriff of the county. He eaponsed Anne,

daughter of Jnmes Isaac, esq. of Beke»-

bome, hy ^v lioni he had issoei

Jau£s, his successor.

Jobn» in holy orders, ofWittanham.
leabel, m. toJohn Fane, esq. of Hilden,

in the county of Kent, and had, witli

three daughters, fonr ssnn^, viz.

1. Henry,who<i. J. ^. 26th Henry
vni

2. Richard, from whom lineally

derives John Fnne, prMentEarl
of Westmoreland.

3. Thomas.

4. John, ancestor of the MutU of

Darlington (recently advanced

to the marquisate of Clc%' eland).

Sir John d. in 16()9, and was buried in

Little Chart church, where a monument,
•till remaining, was erected to his mranory.

His elder son and successor,

Sm James Darei.i., knt. of Tnlehill, was
governor of Guisues and Humes Qistle, near

Calais. He m. Anne, daughter 9f Nicholas

Dyker, eaq. of the county of Berka» by
wliom he had, with one dan^tor, three

aonfi, viz.

GeoKOE, h\? ?urrfSSor.

Nicholas, ol Lexham.
Hugo, who left imie.

He A in IMt, and was «. by hia eldeit eon,

George Darell, esq. of Calehill, who m.
Mary, daughter of George Whitehead, esq.

of the county of Hants, and dying in I57B,

was 9* by hie ion,

8im John Dareix, knt. of Calebill, who
»i. Anne, daucrhtrr nnd co hrir of Robert
Ilorne, bishop of inc liesler, and had eleTCD

sons and five daughters, of whom,

George, predeceased his father.

RoiMT, tneeeeded tiiat gentleman.

John, m. Lady I>orotfiy HaHieet, and
had two daughters. He was gentle*

man harbinger to King James and
King Charles, and dying in 1646,

aged 73, lioe buried in the church of
Litae Chart

Nathaniel, governor of Guernsey, m.
Anne Beanmir, of tliat island, and
had issue,

Nathaniel, governor of^>heeroese

and Langnard Fort in Ao reign

of Charles II. m. the danghter

of Colonel John Legge, of the

noble family of J>artmouth, and
left issue,

1. John, of whom hereafter,

as inheritor of GRlehill.

S. Mary, m. to Sir Charles

Murray,

a. EUzabeth. m. to Thomas
Sitckville, esq.

Sir John \v.ii> s. by liis ('Idest surviving son,

SiK Robert Dahkll, of Calebill, who m.
first, Alida, daughter of Sir Thomas Poy^
ton, knt but had no issue. He espoused,

secondly, in I(>14, Jane, daughter of Chris-

topher Toldcrvey, esq. of Horton, near Can-
terbury, by whom he had, with other chil-

dreny

John, his suneossor.

Edward, who m. Miss Dorothy Kip-
ping, a co-hciress, and left at Ilis de-
cease, in 1GG6, a son,

John, who eventually inherited

Calehill.

Sir Robert A in 1M5» at the ago of 76, and
was «. by his eldest son.

Sir John Darell, knt. of Calehill, who
m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward
Deriug, hart, and had an only daughter,

ELIZABt:.iH, m. to her cousin, Sir John
DareU, ofCalehilL

He esponsed, secondly, Bridget, danghter

of Thomas Denne, esq. of Canterbury, Iwt

had no further issue. Dying thus Mirliont

a son, the manor of Calehill, with tlie other

estates, devolved upon his nephew,
|

Sir John Da»six, knt of Cslehffl, who
\

espoused Elisabeth, daughter of his pre-
decessor, hot dying t. p, in 1604, was «. hj :

his relative,

John Dareix, esq. of Calehill, (refer to

issue of Nathaniel, fourth son ol ibc Sir
John Pabiu, hy his w^tt, the oo<-heir of
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DARELL, OF CALEHIIX.

Bfaihop Hone). This gradeiiMtt «. Olivia,
second daughter of Philip Smith, VlKoiuit
Strangford, and bad, witli junior iMoe,

I. PhiuP, his gucces'^or.

9. George, who inherited {a& mentioned
thofn) tte estate AtScotnbv in 1790,
iip<Hi the fulure of male issue in that

branch. He did not obtain possession

howerer without litigation, being

obliged to defend himeelf against the

three aieien and kein of Artiiur Da-
rpn, esq. of Scotney. He ultimately

prevailed, and continued to reside it

Scotney until his death, when he
was #. by Ua eon,

John, of Scotney, who, in 1774,
conveyed the manor and estate,

with divers other lands in the

parish ofGoodhurst, to Mr. John
Richaida, of Robertsbridge, who
again passed away these oianon,
la 1779, to Edward Hussbt,
esq.

3. James, in holy orders.

The eldest son and heir,

Pmup Darell, esq. of Calehill, rebuilt

the present mansion-hoase on an eininenee
at a small distance from the ancient resi-

denrf of the family. He m. Mary, dauR^h-

ter of Hubert Constantiue, esq. and had,
wMi aereral other children,

Hbvdt, his sncesaior.

CaAerine, m. to Miehaet Bray, esq.

Barbara, m. to — Bioadnian, ea(. of
Manchester.

He rl. at Canterbury, and was brought to

the < iiurch of Little Chart, to be interred

with his ancestors. His son and successor,

Hbnrt Darell, esq. of Calehill, m. £U>
zabetb, second daughter of Sir Thomas
Gage, bart and had issne,

Henry, d, nnnarried, in 18Q8, at Ben-
gal.

Edward, present proprietor.

Philip, d, nnmanried, in 1813.

Maiy.
Imcy, m. to Sir Kdward Hales, bart
who d. t, p. in lti*2S).

Catherine, d. unmarried.

Bliiabeth, «. to John-Iinch French,
esq.

Barbara, m. to Francis Cholmeiey^ esq.
of Bransby, Yorkshire.

Bffargaret.

Arms—Az. a lion rampant or, crowned
arg.

CVwff—Ont of a daeal coronet or, a sara-

oen's head, conped below the shonlden,
ppr. wreathed about tlie temples ar and as,

on his head a cap of the last, fretty ar.

turned up erm.

Aftsic*—In Kent
^SMl--CaleliiU, in Oo oonaly of Kent

STRANGWAYES, OF WELL.
I

STRANGWAYES, RICHARD-PURCHAS; esq. of Well, in the coonty of York

» 6. 8th July, 1 776, m. 28th November, 1801, Sibyl, only

danghtor of William Bayldon, esq. of York, and had

7 BiCRARD WiixjAM, I. Ist Septombor, 1808.
Henry, h, 30th inne» 1808.

Louisa-Maria, m. 12th September, 1836, to Thomas,
son of Anderson, esq. of Swin«'thwaite Hall,
near Lcyburn, in Yorkshire, and ha^ issue.

HarrietHGatherine.

Mr. Stran^rwTiycs succeeded at the «^^H!fl1^f^^ of bis fiithor,

on the Ist August, 1828.
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136 STRANGWAYES, OF WELL.

Tlib flunilyf which bMtte of high anti-

qBi1y» is allied, through females, to the noble

honees ofPercy, Ky]iie,Uiiili«vUle,Talboy8,

Bemers, &c.

Henry Strangwish had,widio&er iasne,

1. RooBK, hisBiieoeMor, who m. Alice,

daughter of Robert Omlly eiq. and
his eldest son,

Thomas, espoused Aiianor, daugh-

ter of Walter Tetboyt, aod was
$. by hie aoB,

Henry, who m. first, — dau.

of Sir John Wadham, and

had an only daughter, £u-
SABBTH, wlio M. Thonoa
Trenchard, of Dorsetshire.

He espoused secondlv, Do-

rothy, daughter ol Sir Joiiu

Anuidell, of Lanlieftt, and
was t. by his son.

Sir Giles Strav(!WTsh, of

Melberrie bampford, in the

county ofDorset,fromwhom
we paai to hia deaeendant

and repreteotative,

Gii.Fs Stravgwayks, esq. of

Melberrie Sampford. This

gentieiiiaii waa representa-

tive In parUanent for Dor-
setshire, and one ofthe priry

council to K\T\g CitAia.ys

II. In the tune of the civil

war, he had the eoumand of
a regiment in thatdivision of

the roynl nrniy which acted

under Prince Maurice in

the west. In 1645, he ifas

imprisoned in the Tower,
for his active loyalty, where
he endured confinement for

more than two years and a

half. There la a fine Me-
dallionitnick ofM r. Strang-

wayes upon this occasion
;

on tlie reverse of whu li is

represented Uiat part of the

Tower whiidi ia called Cv-
are, with thia iaacriptlott

:

* Deeoaqmadvene dtderant.

"

When Charles fled into the

west in disguise, after the

h«ttle of Woieeator, Mr.

Btnogwayea seat Ua ma^
jesQr tiiree hundred broad

pieces, wliich were perhaps

the most seasonable present

the royal fugitive ever re^

eelved. Ttils waa, however,

but a small portion of the

sum which is to be placed to

the account of bis loyalty,

aa tiie hovae ofStrangwayea
paid no less tiian £30000 for

its fidelity to the crown.

This gallant cavalier m. Su'-

aanna, daughter and co-heir

ofThomaaBdwards,ofLon-
don, merchant, and had , with

other children, all of whom
d, s, p. his successor,

Thomas Strawowatbs, esq. of
Melherrie Sampford, who
m. Susan, daughter nnd heir

ofJohn Ridout, esq. of Bris-

tol, and had five sous and
fonrdanghtera, ofwliomone
daa^ter only left iarae,

namely,

Susanna, who m. Thomas
Strangwayea - Homer,
eaq. and had an only
daughter,

Elizabeth, who w(. in

1736, Stephen Fox,

Earl of luaBt-
TBR, who, in pur-

Rianre of a deed
of settlement, as-

sumed the name
and aroa of

• Strangwayes.
2. Thomas, m. Katherine, daughter of

Ralph Nevill, Earl ofWestmoreland,
and widow of John Mowbray, Dak*
of Norfolk, and had Itsac.

3. James (Sir), ajndge.
This third son.

Sir James Strancwish, m. Jane, daugh-
ter of Nidiolaa Orrell, eaq. and waa #. ty
his son.

Sir Jamf.s Stkangwish, of Harlesey,

Castle, in the count)^ of YoriL. Ue m. tirst,

BUsabeth, daughter of Robert Ever*, and
had issaOf

Rsira.
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• *Mward, LL.D. I

Fplico, m. to William Aske.

Sir Jiuiies espoused, secondly, Elizabeth,

dmighter and co-heirof Philip, Lord Darcy

,

and had Airther issue,

KlCHARD (Sir), who m. Elizabeth, dau.

and co-heir of William Nevill, Lord

Faucoaberge, aud Iriarl of Kc;it, aiid

bad iMae, bat liis line is now extinct

Jambs.
Heury.
Johu.

Robert.

Eleanor, m. lo Edmond Malererer, of

Woodcsacune, Yorkshire.

Hie second son of Sir James Strangways,

by hia second wifi-,

James 8rRANtiWAY&, m. Anne, daughter

andco-heirofSirRobertConyers,ofOi»aby
and Hornby, and waa t. by bis son.

Iambs SraAKowAYS, of Oimaby, in the

county of York, who espoused — daughter

of Edmond Trafibrd, of Lancashire, and was
#. by bis son,

James Stkahowats, ofOrmsby, who m,
Anne, daughterand eo-belr ofRal]^ Panby,
and had issue,

RrcHAHD (Sir), his sucuessor.

Aiice, n». first, to Christopher Cogniers,

and secondly, to Robert Wfll^rfcea.

Margaret, m. to Pbilq^ Bainbridge, of

Whenby Hill.

TsabeU.

He was t. at his decease by hia tnmf

8fa Richard Strancwaybs, of Omsby
and Sutlon, wbo w. first, Jane, daaghler of

Sir Thomas Mctbam, and had issne,

James, who inherited Ormshy, aad

marrying Margaret, daughter of Sir

Richard Cholndey, left aa only dau.

and heir,

Jane, m. to Ralph Crathoruc, a^d
d. ». p.

Eltsabeth, m. first, —Trfstnun, and had

a daughter, Dorothy, m. to Christo-

pher Fulthorpe. Mrs. Tristram es-

pou»« d ^ eundly, James Bradsliaw,

and had i&sMe,

Strangwishe Bradshaw, who m. a
daughter of James Peniman, of

Ormshy, and had a son, Roger*
John Bra lsliaw.

Sir Richard Strangvr ay^t espoused, secondly,

Isabel, daughter of Thomas Thwaytes, of

Loond, and had further issue,

WiLUAH, of Middlesbnrgh, m. Mary,

daughter of Roger Tockett, bat dL

#. p.

Edward, of whom pros<'Dtly.

Henry.
Margaret, m, to William Rabanh.
Ursola.

The second ?nTi of the second marriage,

Edward Stiungwayes, m. Phelice, se-

cond daughter of William RatcUflfe, of Lan-
caster, aad bad iMoe,

John, who d, nmnanied.
Thomas.
Edward

.

The second son,

Thomas Strangwayes, of Litde Holtby.

iu the county of York, tn. in 1061, Dorothy,

daagbter of — RardoMde, esq. of Kirby-
on-the-HUl, in the same shire, by whom
(who d. in 1GT8) he had iame,

John, his successor.

Richard, m. to Auue, daughter of —
Kaye, esq. of the oonnty of York,
and had issue.

Anne, m. to Ridiard Sadler, esq. aad
had issue.

Margaret, m. to —• Bamgh, esq. and
bad a son, John.

Dorothy, m. to — NidiolasGsrter, esq.

and had !s»9ue.

Mary, tn. to Kichard Wilson, esq. and

IuhI issae.

Mr. Strangwayes was #. by his eldest son,

who, remoring from Holtby, became

John StrANGWA yes, ofW^ll, in the roxmty

of York. This gentlemrxn m. Gratiana,

daughter of Thomas Preston, esq. of Hoit-

by-Magna, (by Elisabeth, bis wife, daughter

and heir of D'Arcy Conycrs, esq. of the

same place), by whom (who d. in 1740) he

had issue,

I. John, of Alue, in the county of York,

and of the city of York, h. 13lh

March, 1706, m. Frances, daughter

of Henry Baynes, esq of Bootham,

and bad issue,

Henry, who d. s. p.

Frances, m. to AUen Swaiaston,

M.D. of the city of York, and
bad issue,

John Swainstov, who d. nnm,

Edward Swainston, who aa-

snmed the name ofSteano*
WAVES. (See fitraafiMfeff

of Alne.)

Margaret Swainston, d. unm.
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138 STRANGWAYES, OF W£LL.

Mary-Elizabeth Swainston, m.

to Chri^toiihrr Nfvil«>, esq.

of Thorney, iu tiie couuty

of Linoola.

Matilda Swaiiuton, d» wun.
Harriet Svrainston, m. to

George Treacher, esq. son

of die Rot. Thomas Trea-

cber, of Beipbrook, hi the

ooun^ of Oxfocd.

II. Ricb«rd»ofWen.

III. Thomas, or Barham Wood, in tto

county of Hertford, m. 16th T><^tem-

ber, 1748, Elizabeth-Anae, only sur-

viring issue and heiress of Thomas
Holt» otq. of Reading, in Berkaliire,*

grand-niece of lord chiefjustice Holt,

and first cousin to Man,% Countess of

Haddington, and Lady Head, ofIjang-

ley ParlL, Berkshire, by whom he

liad issue,

John, b. 24tli Aufjust, 1756; rf. un-

married, in America, iu 1776*

Thomas-Holt, d. young.

LomtA,m, tohwkinsinMi,Riciuiid
Stkangwayes, esq. of Well.

This lady Lccame cv» ntiml!y one

of the co-lieirs to the Barony
OF Berners.

IV. Elizabeth, d. tinm.

V. Dorothy, m. to J. Palmer, esq. of

Bedford Row, London,udofBenn-
niore,ln tiie county of Kerry, and liad

an only son, John-Grove Palmer,

esq. who was many years attorney

general in the Bermudas, and marry-
ing Hiss DowOkj Ball, left at his

deocaae, in May, 1883,

It Jolin Palmer, esq. of Baunmore,
who tn. Isabella, dn iu^r]iter of J.

Studdard, es(^. and has issue.

2. Hester - Strangwayes Palmer,

M. to die HoBonlile Janet
Chrialie Eaten, eUefjudce and
president of the council in the

Bennadaa, and haa isaae.

• By his wife Lvcv Kn yvet, yourtp-*»r dnntrh^fT

and co-heir (with her sister, Elisabeth Knyrct,

wife of HsBty Wilson, esq. of Didlington, in the

countyofNorfolk) ofJofanKajT«t,«iq. ofNorwich,

linenl dpRr<*n(!nnt nnrl repretentatire of Edmund
Knyret^esq. Mrjeant potter to King Hekrt VIII.

odUa inftbJma BoonoaiBa, dai^jiitermd eveo^

taaOjiolehalrefSirJoinBoanUar,LordBemsia.

Palmer Eetea, esq. a barVIg

ter, m. in January, 1832,

Ann, daughter of -> Hutchi-
aon, eaq. of Exeter, aad
sister of ImAj Harrey Bn>
thurst

Hamilton Esten, an oflow in
the rifle brigade.

3. Harriet Palmer, m. to Captain

Charles Austen, of the It,N. aoo

ofAe Rev.—Anaten, of Climv^
ton, near Alton, in Hampaliiie,
and has issue, two aona and three
daughters.

The second son of John Strangwayes,

Rich ardStrangwa YES, wns of Well. ITo

was b. 6th April, 1716, and m. ll»tli Apnl,
1742, Faith, daughter of Thomas Xopham,
esq. of Ayvgartii, In Wensleydale, In the

eoonty of Yotfc, Ivy wlioni he had laane,

John, b. in 1748, d. in 1766,

RiCHAitn, aneeeflaor to hia lather.

Mr. Strangwayes d. in 1784, and waa t. by
Ilia only aorviving eon,

Richard Strangwayps, i stj. of Well, ft.

24th September, 174y,m. first, ElU n, daugh-
ter of Mr. Fryer, of Pickill, in the county
of York, but had no isene. He espoused,

aeeondiy, Catherine, daughter of ThooMa
Purchas, esq. of Spennithorne, in tite same
shire, by whom (who d. in 1781, aged 96)
he had surriying issue,

RiCHAHD-Pi kchas, his successor.

Catherine, m. in 1805, toThoma^i Frest,

esq. of Bedale, iu the county of YorlL,

and d, #. 10th September, 1819.

Bfr. Strangwayes wedded, ttirdly, his raln-

tive, Louisa, only dnngh. of llioinaaStrange

wayes, esq. of Barham Wood, and one of
the co-heirs, in right of her mother, to th*-

barony of Berners,! by this lady he bad
iaane,

Thomas, heir apparent to hia mother,

eaplain in the array, hi. OadMiine,
youngest daughter of Colonel Brooke
(ofScholes, in Yorkshire) of tlie dra-

goon guards, and bad an only child.

t The barony of Berners h^K^ r«v-onr!v h^9n

restorad to Mis. Stnmgwsyes' secood cou:ua. Ro-

haic WHson, esq. of DidUaglon, tha ediareoMr,

who bM tikan his seat «a Loid Bemsia.
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CanilfM-FiraBcei, mh» d, in 1631.

Jdui, ft nefdiaiit of London.
Bftwmrd, of Ripen, in. in I8S0, Georgi-

an a-Frederica, daughter of the late

John Walker, eaq. of Walterclougb,

in YorksUrn.
DTAivjri of London.

Fkmncis, an o(Tic«>r in the 65th regiment,

d. at Surat, in the Flast Indies.

iiotUAa, m. to VS liiiam Morton, esq. of

Bipen, in Toriudaie, and luui iNne.

Ifr. Strangwayes, 4, Ui of Aogvat,

and wnn «. by bin «lde«k mb, die pr«Miit

RlCHARD-PVRCHAS STRAKOWATU, Oiq.

Arms—Sable, two liuus argtiut passant,

paled goles.

A lion, aa in die araw.

JUneie^—Ystoyentt & ne donblero.

BARNE, OF SOITERLEY AND DUNWICH.

BARNEt MICHAEL, esq. of Sotterley and Dimwich, in the county of Suflfolk, 6.

3id June, 1759, late lieutenant colonel of the 7th hussars,

•nd oieinber of parliament for Dunwich from 1812 to

1830, espoused Mary, daughter of Ay^cn'^h Boucherett,

eaq. of Willingfaam and Sbillingborough, in Lincolnshire,

and baa issue,

FRBDSaiCK, M.P. for Dunwich, captnin in the I2th

Lancers, m. 4th Feh. 183,'i, Mary-Anne-Eli/ahcth,

eldest dau. of the late Sir John Courtenay Uouuy-

wood, Bart.

Bmily-Mary.

Gobmel Barne raceeeded at the deoeaae of bis balf brother

Bifne, esq. on the 8tb September, 1826.

Utmoge.

8nGaomot Barmb, fcnt was Lord Mayor

of the city of London in 1668. By his

vilb Alice, he hrid U<ne,

George, Au stucestor.

John, who «. Jane, daughter of Thomas

liUigtOB, esq. of Yorkshire, and left

two daughters, his co-heirs, vi?.

1. Mar%-, m. to Francis Koherts,

esq. of Wiisdon, Middlesex.

9, Bliaabetfi,m. toEdwardAlAam,
esq. seeond son of Sir James
Alrtinm, of Mfirkshall, in Essex.

Anne, m first, to Alexander Carlyeli,

eaq. and secondly, to Sir Francis

Waiain^kam.
BKsabett, mt, to Sir John Rivers, kut.

Lord Mayor of London in ld94. He
d. 27th Ffhniary, 1583.

He was s. by iiid elder son,

Sir Gkokgb Barne, knt. citizen of Lon-

don, and Lord Mayor in 1586. He m. Anne,

daughter ol Sir W illiam Gerrard, knt. (who

was Lord Mayor of London in 1&6&) of Dor-

ney, in the county of Bncks, and bad issue,

1. WitxiAH (Sir).

2. George.

3. Francis,

4. Thomas,
6. John.

6. Mark, tn.

Georpp.

Richard.

7. Peter.

8. Richard, of Tangley, in Surrey, m.

Fliznhrtli. diiufrhter of Sir Francis

Aujii^ier, alterwards Lord Aungier,

Master of tlie Rolls in Ireland, butdL

«. p. Otb Oetober, 1890.
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9. Anne, m. to Walter liarley, esq

Sir George d. is and wu «• by
eldest son,

Sir William Barne, knt. of Woolwich^

in the county of Kent. Tliis gentleman es-

poused Anne, daughter oflibGrace, Doctor

Edwin Sandya,* Archbishop of York, and
had fix AMIS and a daughter, viz.

1. William (Sir), of Woolwich, m.

Dorothy, daughter of Sir Peter Man-
wood, of St. Stephens, Canterbury,

Knight of the Bath, and had an only

son,

William, who tf« «. j».

2. Robert, of Grimsby, in the county of

Uncoln, m. Eli/.abrth, daughter of

Thomas Twysdon, esq. of Wye, in

Ihe eoanty of Kent, and had ime,

Robert, who A. 9* f,
Carola, m. Sir Roger Haitncf, knt

Serji-autat Anns.
Frances.

Mary.

Anne*

8. Thomas.
4. MiiBS* in holy ordoia, ofwhom pre-

sently.

5. John.

6. George.

7. Anne, m. to Sir William Lorelace,

of LoTelace, in die emaalty ofKent.

The fourth son,

- The Rbv. Milu BabnB, Rector of Bi-

ahopsboumc cnmBarhaTn,m. Janr, d;iuf;^lifer

of — Travis or Travi-ra, esq. of Cliippiug-

Norton, in the county of Oxford, and dying

1st September, 1070, left issae,

1. Miles, of Peterhonse, Caml»idge,
D.D. chaplain to King Charles II.

m. —— but left no i^sue at his de-
cease, about tlic yi nr 1709.

2. John, with whom we shall proceed.

* The graodsoQ of this Prelate, Edward San-
DTS, esq. was Chancellor of As Exeheqeer in the
reign of GeoRos II. and elevated to the peer^e as
LoHo Sandys, of OmAertify. Ue wassubsetiuentlj
Speaker of the House of Lords. His lordship d.

In 1770, and was i. by his eldest son, Edward,
iiecond Lord Sandys, at whose dccpn'^r', without
issue, in 1797, the title expired, and the estMss
derelved npon his BMoe* Utaet Sahmts, whs hid
married Arthur, Marquis

See Btirkt't E*ti»a Psr^

3. William, of BeaUbo«ne» la Kcn^
m. but left no issue.

4. Henry, of York liuildinps, in the

cotinty of Middlesex, m. Elisabeth,

daughter of J. Hainwaring, dtisen of
London, and dying in 1689, leftthree
daughters, his co-heirs, viz.

£li};abetb, m. to Joseph Saxton,
citizen of London.

FrancM, ». to Henry Simoads, of

Jane, m. to the Rev. John Andrews,
Rector of Knowlton, in Kent,

and of St. Madreds and AU
Saints, Canlstbaiy.

6. Sobert, dtiaen of London, m. Mary,
daughterofThooMSWyrii, ofYork-
shire, and left an only dangMer,

Jane, «. to the Rer. Henry Rosse,
Rector of Swanaeoaibe, near
Cravcsend, Keut.

6. Anne, m. to Bernard Gibbard, and
left an only daughter,

BUiabethOibbafd.

7* Heafter.

The seeond son,

John Barmb, eitfiea of Loadoii, contl-

nued the line of the fhmily. He m. Alice,

daughter of Edirard BiUers, of the town of
Leicester, gentleman, and had issue,

1. George, Fellow of St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, A ttuaariied in

1606.

1. Tobn, of lionr^on, merchant, m. Sa-
rah, danjij;}iter of Benjamin Drake, of
Kensington, gentleman, and had four

sons and two danghtera, via.

John, who 4, in Ireland, «. p,
Benjamin, an officer of Dragoons,

killed in a duel in Irelioid In

1733, unmarried.

Hiles, d, in 1786, nnmarried.
George, m. — , widow of— Bow-

yrr, but had no issue.

Elizabeth, m. to Hrnry Trollope,

of London, son of Sir Thomas
Tirollope, bart of Caswiek, In

Linoolnahlre.

Sarah, m. to Gpor.:^ ThornhiU, esq,

of Diddinj^ton, Hants.

3. William, d. at liombay, in 1710, un-
married.

4* Miles, who eventnally oontumed
thellneof^lMijly.
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5. Heary, citizen of London, m. Anne,
daughter ofthe Rev.William Dowdcs-
wttU, Rector ofKinfkam, in O&ford^
shire, and bad tm» Mill, Hanry Mid
William.

6. Anne, d. unmarried in It^^'i.

7. Alice, M. to William Selwya, citizen

of London.

The fourth son.

Miles BasNt, a merebont of London,
esponaed Elisabetb, daughter of Solomon
Snowdon, esq. of the city of York, and had
one SOD and two daughters, viz.

Miles, his successor.

Elisabeth, m. to Sir Stephen Anderson,

batt of Efmulkp in the county of

BedliMd,anddL#.^.
AanOy dl nnnmiied.

Mir. BanM tU in 1748, and was «. by Us son.

Miles Barne, esq. of Sotlerlcy, in the

county of Suffolk, M. P. for Dunwich, b. in

1718, IN. first, Elizabeth, daughter and co-

beirofNalbaiiiel Elwick, esq. ofMay Place,
ra ar Crayford, Kent, formerly governor of
Fort Saint Qeorgo, in tbe Bast ladies^ and
bad issue,

Miles, his successor.

Elizabeth-Elwick, d, 24th June, k769.

Mr. Bame espoused secondly, Mary, eldest

daughter of George Thomhill, esq. of Did-

dington, in Hontingdonshirc, and had, with

otbor children,

Bame, M.P. for Dnnwieb, from 1777
to 1790, afterwnrds a Commissioner
of Taxes, rf. in 1829, unmarried.

Snowdon, M. P. for Dunwich, from

1796 to 1813» Lard Treasurer's Re-
membrancer, allMrwMds n Lard of

tbe Treasury from 1809 to 1812, and

then a Commissioner of the Castoms,

d, in 1836, tuunarried.

Michael, present proprietor.

Thomas, in holy orders, M. A F. S. A.
sometime Rector of Southelmham,
Saint James's, and of Sotlerley, Snf-
folk, Chaplain in ordinary to their

Majesties George 111, George IV.
and William IV. m. first, Eliza-

befb, danf^ter of Riehard Wyatt,
esq. of Milton Place, Surrey, and
secondly, Sarah, clnnghter of the

Hon. and very Rev. jVndrcw St.

Joboy D.D. and Dean of Worcester.
Mary, m. to W. Sawbridge, esq. of

East Haddon, in the conn^ of North-
ampton.

Sarah, m. to John Harding, esq. of

Cl7ademon,and d. 7tiiJanuary, 1818.
Blisabedi.

Anne, rn. to Dr-ikc rrarrnrd, csfj. of
Lamer, Herts, and d. in January,
1827.

Mr. Bame d. 20th licccmber, 1780, and was
«. by bis eldest son.

Miles Barke, esq. of Sotterly, Suffolk,

and May Place, Kent, M P. for Dunwich
from 1791 to 1796, at whose decease, un-

married, 8di September, 1825, the estates

derolTed upon bis balf-broAer, Micrabl
Barnb» esq. flie present proprietor.

Armt—Grsnlsd In tbe reign of €hum
ELfZABETn to Sir George Barne, knt. and
his brother Jobn Barne, esq. Quarterly:

first and fourth, az. three Leopards' heads,

arg. Seeond and tiiird, arg. a dierron as.

balifeen ftroe Ckwnish ebovglis, sa.

Oreff—8a, an eagle displi^ed, sa.

Itfotto—Nec daoAhf nee temer6.

£!rtatts~-In tbe eonnties of SnffbllL and
Kent.

Town Hiwulf nrr - Gros^enoT Street.

ikatt—Dunwich and Sotterley Park,Suf-
lblk«
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LUTTRELL, OF DUNSTER CASTLE.

LUTTRELL, FOWNES JOHN, esq. of DniwtMr Ctrth, Id the county of Somentt,

and Nethway House, Devonahin, fomerij member of parliament for Mindwnd, A.

2dth August, 1787, «. to the eetatee at the deoeaae ofhie &ther, in 1316.

The hadty of LtrrrREtt, or Lotbucll,
was established iu England by one of the

chiefs in the Normnn Conquest, whose name
is to be found in the Koll of Battel Abbey.

L> Ihe reigM of Henry I. and Kinp
Stephen, Sir John Luttrell held, in capilt

,

flie manor of Hoton Pac:nel, in Yorkshire,

which vested in his mule descendants until

the time of Henry V. when it devolved

upon an heirew, who espomed John Scott,

feudal lord of Calverley, and steward of the
household to the Empress M ai d.

The estates of Sir Ueoflry Luttreji, knt.

in the eouitiee of Derhy, Leiceeler, Not-
iin^iam, and TotIl, were confiscated in the

re^^^l of KiCHARD 1. for his adhesion to

John, Earl of Morton, but they were res-

tored upon the accession of that prince to

Ae throne, as King John. Sir Geoffry
subsequently accompanied the king into

Ireland, and obtained from the crown n

grant of Luttrelistowu, in that kingdom.
The deeeendantt of Sir Geoffry were after-

waida fendal barons of Imliam, and onr r t

those barons, RnnrRT dp. Luttrell, iiad

•ummons to parliament on the 34th June,

and M Norember, 1206. (See Burke's
Extinct and Jhnumt Pumfft.)
John LuTTRBU.(yoongeitionof Andrew

Luttrcl 1 , 0 fEastQnanfork sliead , ! ivi ti jr temp.

EowAKD I.) acquired by grant from ttie

crown, in the lltb Edward III^ eertain

landa and rents in CIultDn» in dbe eomitf of
Devon, -whicli sliire he represented in par-

liament in the 37th of the same monarch.

He m. two wives, by the first, liose, he
soemt to luire had no ifene $ by the eeeinid»

Joan, he had a son, his successor.

Sir Andrew Luttrell, of Chilton, who
had married iu the lifetime of bis laiber.

Lady Elixahelh Conitenaj, woond daoghier

of Hnffk, Earl or Devon, and widow of
Sir John Verc, knt. son of Aubrey de Vere,

Earl of Oxford, an alliance which connected

the Luttrclla with the Royal House op
Plantagbnet. The eon of this marriage.

Sir Hugh Luttrell, resided at Donster
Castle, which his motlicr, Lady Elizabeth,

had purchased from the family of Mohun

;

he was member of parliament for Somerset-
.^hire in the reign of Richard II. and eae-
cessivr 1y for that county and Devon. In

the 8th Hknry IV. Sir Husfh jrained a suit

at liiw against £dward Plautagenet, Duke
of York, and the otiier heiie of John Lord
Mohun, of Dunster,* by which he obtained
posseMHif>n of the honours and Castle of

Dnnster, lordship of Carhampton, in

the county of Somerset. He was afterwards

ranger ofBladunore Forest, in Borsetdilre,

a privy-cou^nor to MBng Henry V., and
one of the commanders under that martisl

monarch, at the reduction of Harflcur, in

Nonnandjr, annol416, and atthememorable

* John, Lord Mohuk.opDi'kstxb, leftathiida-

cease three daughters, Iiia co-lx'irs, rix.

Fhilipjw, m. first, to ivdward Plaatagenet,

Ihdw of Yoik, and •seondly, to Wal-
ter Fit»-W alter, knt.

Elisabeth, m. WiUiaB deMoolMnle, £ail <d

Ssliihttij.

Mead,«.le Jeha» Lord SMaft, of Kaookyn.
JWif's Pomoa
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kfe of Roaen. Ib H1», being Ln yti'nant

of Hafflear, ht look from the French the

•MtttaadfortocMofMoogtreYflle. Sir Hugh
i. Catherine, daughter of Sir John Beau-
mont, kiu. ud WM «. in 1431, by hit eldast
SOB,*

8m John Ldttrell, who had been made
« bight of the Badi at eocraalion of
Hf:>aY rV., anno 1399.t Thi« gallant per-
son f s| ous<f>(i, first, Jnan, danphter of Sir

Joua Maiiet, oi Eomorc, but had no iwue.a m. aaeBBilj, liugaret, daughter of
John, Lord Aodlaj. Ha died the yaar
after hi* father. po?s«>ss<'d of the castle,

churih. and manor of T>nTi>'tf r, lordship of
CArhanipton, town ofMinehcud, with severalMa in the areat, lield of Hia erown, hs

amm aatiiebarany of forty-nine knighia* fees.

He was likewi^sp in il of the man^r of

Qoaatuch, nith four otiicr knights' fees in

SosKnetshire, and was s. by his son,

8b laiita LirmiBLL, who waa mada a
Kmght-B\sv£ret at the battle of Wake-
fieM. in 14C3. and fell fijjhting under the

atjiiuiaknl of Lancaster, iu 1471. He was
Mtequently attainted by King Edward
nr. and Ua caado of Dmnler, lordabip of
Carbampton, &c. g^nted to Sir Edward
Herbert, knu first Earl of Pembroke. Tie

left by bis wife, EUzabetb, daughter and
kaiveaa of Sir William Cooftenay, aldeat

WolhT of Sir Edward CSotutMay, of Hao>
eaaibe. a son and snccessor,

Sia UUCH LUTTRELL, who is mentioned by
Hollingshed uui other hiiitorians amongst
Ae perMnaof nota in Hie west, who joined

teBaELOr Richmond at his landing, and
were afterwards instrumenttl in qriplHn^

the DeTODsbire insurrection. W hen the sue-

ocaalU isaae of Bosworth placed the crown
apoa Bicbmowd'i head, aa Hsnry VII.,
the esutes of Sir Hog^ lAttrell were imme-
diat»'U r«-^tfired. and he wa«t .suhseqneiitlv

cr£;iu.u a knight of the Batli, at the coro-

aiian of tke queen. In 1487. He espoused,

iia^Margaret daughter of Robert Hill, and
hilMiter(BateniRUy) of Lord Danheney,

* fnm a yoaager son of this Sir Hagh md
Cttfjfnn^ B»'-anraont. RrtrrnT Ltrrflrt i., who died

vx the I5tb HsNET V'l. Btsiuai of the castle and

hais et LottrdlstowB, in Ae ooanty of Dahlia,

imemitA the wmU known Irish finaily of Lnltvdl*

•f wliifh WHTe the extinrt F. *kt* of Caiuhmptov,

T Ihc Okout or rut. ISxtu was then drst insti-^ -'
I I rV • "-y '-^B*-' r'
Ihwieftho kioff'a am.

K.Q., and secondly, Walthera, widow of
Thomas Drelne. He was «. in 2nd of ki bNK

Y

VIII. by bit wm by hia dfit wife.

Sir Andrrw I^nTRBix, knt of Ihinaler

Castle, who m. Marfuet, daughter of Sir
Thomas Wyndham, and had iieoe,

John (Sir), ku heir.

Thomaa, saeceasor to his brother.

Richard, ancestor of the Lutirells, of
Tf^Tf^yp^^ lifffTiffrfTftj ffawiffii-f?inirf,

and Chelaea.

Andrew.
Hugh.

Sir Andrew was *. by his eldest son,

Sir John Lutthell, who in the 3Cth

Hrnry Yin. waa with the Earl of Hertfotd
in Scotland, and present at the taking of
E(!inburgb and Lcith, when he received the

honor of knighthood. Two years afterwards

he was under the same nobleman at Bou-
logne, and had the eonimaDd of a hundred
men. In the reign of Edward YI^ he waa
like\vi(*e digtinguisbed in arms, and was
made a Knight-Banneret, for his conduct at

the taking ofYeater, in the first year of that

monarch. He m. Mary, daaghter of Sir
John Griffith, K.B. by whom (who m. after

his decease James Godolphiu, of Cornwall)

he had three daughters, heiresses to one
Udrd part of hia eatatea* the oflier two thirda

devulying,by two entails, and by the will of
Sir John himself, upon his next brother,

Thomas Luttrell, e^q M P. for Mine-

head. This gentleman, iu order to preserve

the estates which he thus inherited clear of
hia nieoea pwHoDaand of liia brather'a debta,

sold all the lands in Devon and Suffolk, but
those were amply replaced by the estates

acquired on his marriage with Margaret,
only daughter and heirew of Christopher

Hadley, esq. of Withyoombe, and great

frrnnd.mghter of Philippa, dau{»hter of Sir

jHinnplirey Aiidley, by Elizabeth, widow of

Sir James Luttrell. In consequence of this

ceoaangninity it was neoeiaary to procure a
special bull, in tlie 5th of Philip and Mary,
firom Pope Paul V. to sanction the marriage.

Hr. Luttrell d. in 1670, Margaret, wife

aonriving, who was afterwards m* to John
S^ede, of Paniham, eaq. and again to
Ri( hard Hill, eaq. He waa t, by hia eldeat
son,

George Luttrell, ppq. who inherited

likewise his mother's iaudB. This gentle-

nun waa aheriff of Someraalahire in

He added eonaiderRbly to the boildinga of
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144 LinTREti; OF DUKSTER CASTLE.

Dunster Castle, and lived there in the great-

est hospitality, enjoying, in an eminent de- 1

gree, the lore and respect ofMe neighbom^

hood. He m. first, Joan, daughtet of Hagb
Stewkley, esq. of Marsh, in the county of

Somerset, by whom he had Thomas, his

successor. He espoused, secondly, Syl-

ettra Capper, by whom (who wedded aller

his decease, first. Sir Edniiind Story, .and

secondly. Gyles Penny, eeq.) be had two

daughters,

Biana, m. to Alexander Lynde, esq.

Sarah, m. to John Wogan, eeq.

Mr. Luttrell died at an adranced age, in

1630, and was by his son,

Thomas Luttrell, esq. of Dunstor Castle,

who hud married in the lifetime of his father,

Jane, dauf^ter of Sir Ffancis Popham, knt.

of Littleeot, and Ajing in 1647, waa t. by

bis eldest son,

GroRGF. Li TTRELL,esq. of Dunstcr Castle,

to whom «. his next brother,

pRANas LUTTRBLL, esq. ofDnnflterCastle,

who was likewise #. by his brother,

Thomas Luttrei i . psq. of Dunster Castle.

This gentleman esiK usrd Lucy, daughter of

Thomas Simonds, i i>q. of Cunbridgeilure,

and had inoe,

FiUNas, hi* ruccettor.

Alfxakdeb, who «. his nephew in the

estates.

Mr. Luttrell was t. b^ Ms elder ton,

FrancisLurmRtL, esq. ofDunster Castle,

a colonel in the army of Kiu/; Wtiit^m,

who m. Mary, only dnu. and heiresi of John

Tregonwell, esq. of Milton Abbey, county

0orset« (see vol. ii. p. 404,) and had issue,

Trboonwrix, Us hair.

Mary, wi. to Sir Georpe Rooke, vice-

admiral of Great iiritain.

Firuieest at. first, to Edward Hervey,
esq. and secondly, to Edward Ashe,
esq. of ncjteabttrj, in Ae county
Wilts.

Col. Luttrell d. in 1090, and was t, by his

nephew,
TrrOONWELL Ll'TTRBLL, csq. of DuMter

Ca*tl(>, at whose decease without issue, in

1706, tlie estates reverted to his uncle,

Alexander Luttrell, esq. of Dunster
Casde. Thisgentleman served in allAewars
in Flanders, tliroughout the reign of Kinp
William, and in Queen Anne's time was
colonel of tlie royal regiment of roarint s.

He was likewise, during the greater part of

tiiose re%BS, nianbw of parliament for the
hacoqgh ofMindiead. He espoused Doro-

thy, daughter of Edward Yard, esq. of

Churston, in the county of Devon, and had

two sons,

Albxander« i*» mtttumr,
Franriit.

He d. in 1714, and was t. by his elder son,

Albiiandbr I4JTTRBLL, esq. of Dunster

Casfle, who m. Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Trevelyan, bart. of Nettleoonihe, and
had an only daughter,

Margaret, m. to Henry FuwNEs.esq.

of Nediway House, In the county of

Devon.
Mr. Luttrrll having thus no male issue, his

estates devoired, at his decease, upon his

only daughter above mentioned,

Maroarbt LuTTRBti, whoso husband,

Henry Fownbs, aasumed in consequence

the additional surname and armsof Luttrdl.
Of tlii.s marriage were issue,

John, heir to his father and mother.

Fhuids, a eonunissionerofdie customs.

Alexander, in holy orders, rector c*"

East QuantorV'^hftl, •^vho in 1810.

Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell were succeeded by
their eldest son,

John FowNss-LirrTRBLL, esq. of Dunster

Castle, M.P. for Minehead. This gentle-

roan m. Miss Drewe, of Grange, in the

county of Devon, and had issue,

John, his harm

Henry,conunissionerofpuhUeaecounts.

Francis, a capUin in the amy, «. Miss
Drewe, and bn* issue.

Alexander, in holy orders, rector of

East Qnantockshead, m. Miss Lsader,
and has issue* His only dau. Caroline

Lucy Fownes, m.in 1836, F. J. Yeat-
mau, M.D. of the Bengal Army,

Thomas, in holy orders, vicar ^Mine-
head, and inenibeBt cumin of Dun-
ster.

Mary-Anne.
Margaret.

Harriet.

Mr. Luttrell d. in 1816, and was $. by his

eldest son, the present John FoWMBt*LVT«
TRFLL, esq. of Dunster Castle.

/Irnu—(^uurlcrly ; 1st and 4th, or a bend
between six martlets, sa. Ibr Lottrbuu 9nd
aad 0rd, az. two eagles displayed in ftflsa,

and a jniillpt in base arg. for Fownes.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet or, a piume
of.five feathers arg.

£stia§^lB SomeiBet and Devon*
Seats— Dunster Castle, Somersetshire,

and Netbway House, inthe coun^ ofDevon.
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QOR&LANOTON, OF I^EWTON PARK*

tANGTON-GORE, WILUAM, esq. of Newton Park, in tlie cmmtf of Somamt,
eolonal of the Oxford nuHtia, ft. in DocmW, 1760, «.

fiiit in 1783, Bridget, only child tnd heireM of JoMph

X\ ^ f langton, «fq. of Noivton Puk, (upon which occasioD ho
^ imnned hy royal pefniHion the wWitiffinel ntrntBif end

^—

.

Nl 1 ]. WiLUAM, h. in 1707, M.P. for the eomty ofSooier-
•et, m. 2l8t Febmary, 1822, Jacintha-DorottMOi

only child of H. Powel! Collins, esq. of Ilafrh-Beau-

cluinp, in that shire, by whom, who d. in February,

1887, be had one son.

8. BdwanI, h* In 1788, an dfieer in fhe amy*
3. John, an officer in the nnny, at Ceylon.
4. Frances-Matilda.

Col. Gore-Langton espoused secondly, Mary, only daughter of John Browne, eeq. of

Salpeiton, in the connty of Gloocester, and haa fay that lady,

6. William-l

6. John- FfPflrrick.

7. Mary-Henrietta, m. in 1831, to Sir J. M. Burg;oyne, bart. of Sutton Park.
8. Caroline-Maria, m. in 1836, to Col. D'Oyly of the Grenadier Guards.

Col. Gore-Langton succeeded his father, Edward Gore, esq. in 1801.

Thia fimily, which origfaiatea in a con*
mon ancestor with the Earls t>f Afian, In

Ireland, derives immediately from

John Gorp,, who acquired tlie lands of

liUistham, in the county ol i:)s8ex, and waa
••byhiaaen,
OaaAao Goae, an alderman of the city

of London, who m. Ellen, dau. ofJohn Da-

enant, of liavenant Land, in Essex, and
dying at tfw age of91, in 1607, loft fonrmsb,
via.

I. Richard, d. in 1622.

II. ThoniJis, d. s, p.

III. Gerard, ancestor of the Gores of

IV. John (Sir).

The fourth son,

Sir John Gore, knt who served the

office ofLoHD Mayor of the city of London,
fli. Heeler, dan. of Sfar Thomaa Ctenpbell,

and dying in ld36, left, inter aliogf a son.

Sir John Gore, knt. of Gilstone, in the

county of Herts, who m. Bridget, daughter

ot Six Edward Harrington, bart. and died in

leoo. Hbhrotfier,
William Gore, of Morden, in the county

of Surrey, aftervarda of Barrow Coort, in

1.

I, M. Jane, daughter of Thoqiaa
Sndth, esq. ofTedworlh, Wilta, by whom ho
left at hia deoeaae hi 1009^ n wm, Ua ano-
cessor,

£>IR Thomas Gore, knt. who m. Philippe,

alater and oo-heir of Sir Giles Tooker, of
Maddfaigton,inWil1ihim,and dybghi 11176,

left issue,

Wiiliam, d. in 17 1 B, learing issue.

Thomas, before 1726, leaTiog issue.

Enwann, of whoai pieeanUy.
Jane, m. to Rlohard BaakenrUlo, eeq

of Richardston.

Anne, m. to — Stear.

Sir Thomas's third son,

BtowanpOoni, eaq.m.AmbeUa,aisler and
co-heir of Sir John Smyth, bart of Long
Aahton, in the county of Somersfe, and d.

in 1742. His second son, and eventual h« ir,

BDWanoGoftE, esq. m. Barbara, widow of
Sir Edward Moa^, hart and dan. and aole
heiress of Sir George Browne, ofKiddingtnn
Park, Oxfordshire (by the Lady Barbara
Lee,dau.of Edward, first Earl ofLitchfield),

hy when he left at hIa deoeaae. In 1881,
William, his successor.

Charles, in holy orders, «• in 1786,

Ii
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146 GORE-LANGTON, OF NEWTON PARK.

Harriett, dau. of Richard Little, esq.

of Grosvenor Plaos, and had aor-
viving issue,

MoNTAOUB, the present posstfsjiur

of Barrow Court
WilliamCharlei.
George.

Mr. Gore d. in 1801, and was «. hy his elder

MWt ih« pretent WiuiAH Gorb-Laihiton,

Arwu QoMtarly, lint uid flrordi gnad
quarters : quarterly first and fourth aig.
thrpp chevrmo gu. second and third arg. a
cross moliuc sa. for Langton : second and
fUid giwid ^mrtera, gules, a fcita bctwcea
three croia oroMkli fiteikie, or.

Motto—In hoc signo vineei.

Town Retidenee—}2, Grosvenor-aqQaiv.

^sol^Newton Park» Sonenetahlre.

PATESHALL, OF ALLENSMORE.

PATESHALL-BURNAM, EDMUND
, esq. of Allensmore, in tiie county of Here-

ford, b. in 1778, m. in 1804, Bfilborough, daughter and co-heiresa of the Rererend
JaaMa Ingfam, of Burfeid, in tiie county of Salop, of the ancient Montgomeiyihire
hmfy of that aaao.

Mr. PatMhaU aMoned bj royal aigii manual, upon the demiao of hit nolbar id

1830, the additional iumanio and aroia of Borham. Ho «. to the cotalea npon th«
decoaae of hie lather, 4th Noramber, 1790.

The family of Lechmerb* (fton which
Mr. Patoshall drrivps his pntfrnal df^flcrnt),

came Irom the Low Countries, auti, serving
mder William the Conqueror, obtained
from thatyictoriooapriaoelanda in Haaley,
Worce^t^r^hire, called fircm them Lech*
mere's Place.

AOAM DB Lech HERE, of Uanley, was
#. by hie son.

* LacB is a hitaach of^ Rhiee wUeh pan
from it nt Wyke, and, runniog weatwaid, AH*
iuto the Msas befi»e Rottodam.

Robert, or Wilkin de Lechmerh, of

Hanley, who flourished temp. Edward if.

and had a eon and aacceeaor,

Henry LacHMeaB, who espoused Alice,

— nnd. dyinrr in the relgD of Edward HL
was *. by his son,

Robert Lecmmere, whose great-great

grandeon,

Richard Lrchmere, m. (21 Henrt
VII.) Jonn, drins^btcr Htid ro-hf ir("«;s nf John
Whitmore, of Hanley, and from him lineally

derived

Edmund Lecrmrrc, eeq. who m. Mar'
garet, daughter of Sir Nicholas Overboiy,
knt and dying in 165(>. whh x. by his son,

Sir Nicholas Lechmere, knt. who was
appointed a baron of Ae exchequer at

the reTohiti«m. Ho wedded Penelope,
daughter of Sir Edwyn Sandys, of North
borne, in the county of Kent, and dying in

1701, left issue,

I. Edmund, who m. Lucy, daughter of

Sir Anthony Hangerlbid, of Farley
Castle, in the county of Somerset,
and l»^f"t nt his dt'c»';iH«', in 1708, with
junior issue, two turns, viz.

1. Anthony, of Hanley Castle,

in the covniy of Worceater,who
wu lather of
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Bmimvd, of Haalqr Ctttle,

M.P. for the county of

Worcester, who espoused
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Bhuiel OittliM, huu of
Ludfofd* Hertfoirdallin,nd
had « mm tmd socceaaor,

NirHOLAs.ofHauley Cas-

tle, who assumed, upon
iaherltuig the Charlton es-

tetetattbedeeeueof hia

uncle, Sir Francia Charl-
• too, hart, in 1784, the ad-

ditional surname and arms
of Charlton, and bis son

and iMir it fteyment
EOMCND -IdlCHHBftB-
Charlton, esq. of
Ladfoid Park, in the

connty of Hereford
(see/ami/y of Chmrt-
Ml).

9. Nicholas, of the Middle Tem-
ple, barristcr-at law, and M.P.
This eminent lawyer was ap-
pointed solicitor-general in 1714,

cteeeUor of Ao duchy of Lan-
cMter ia 171T, and otlorMy-ge-
neral ifi the follo'^^'int:^ vpar. He
was one ot the mLina^ers fipntnst

Sacheverell, and was eltvateii to

Om pwmgo SfiA Au^gt, 1721,

ligr the tido of Lord Lechmerb
OF Evesham. He m. Lady Eli-

zabeth Howard, dnu. of Charles,

Earl of Carlisle; but dying
iN«olcM,iB 19S7,^Bamwy of
LfeCHMERE became extinct, and
the ff«tTtp? devolved tipon hia ne-

phew, Kdiiiuiid Lechmere, of

Hanley Cattle. His lordship was
agood knryer, a prompt aadable
speaker, much courted hf the
Whig part^' ; h!it of a tamper vio-

lent, priMid, and impractknble.

n. Kamdys.

Sir NiciMlas Lechmcre'g second son,

8as»t» LicilllctB, esq. inherited by will
frMi Ui mMtc, noger Leduoere, eeq.
Ik* pnprrty of Fownhope, in the county of
Eier<>tord. and settled there. He espoused
Joaww, widow of John Holmes, esq. and
eoly dnagiaer of Robert Clarke, esq. (des-
cended from the ancioot Iktttily of Clarke,
of K'injrsnott, in the county of Keftt), aad
^ji»C UV^ iraa «. by hie only eoa, |

Nicholas LBCHMBae, of Fownhope, who
m. Martha, dan|^ter and eo-beireM of
John Scudamore, esq. of Treworgan, in the
county of Monmouth, and <i. in 1711, at the
early age of twenty-six, leaving an only sur-
viving eoB aad eooceMor,
Scudamore-Lbchnbrb, eeq. of Powa-

hope, who m. Jane, second daughter of Ed-
mund Patesball, esq. of AUensmore, and
had (fffOi two daughters, who both married)
five iona, vis.

1. John-ScudAMORB, who «. his father
in the family estates, and marrying
Catherine second daughter of John
WitfuBore, esq. of the Haywood, in
the coaaly of Heieford, left iwae at
his decease, 8th Jaaaary, 1801

2. £dmind.
3. Edwyn-Sandys, who m. Klizabeth,

daagkter of the Rev. Mr. Jones, of
Foy, in Herefoidaliire, aad by her
(who d. in 1822) hae iMue.

4. Nicholas, d. at sea.

6. Thomas-AUen, who m. Jane, young-
est daughter of John Whitmore, of
tfie Haywood, and left iitae.

The ?ccond son,

Edmund Lechmfrk, esq. upon inhe-
riting, at his maternal uncle's decease,
the AllenanMre estates, assumed, in com-
pliance with the testamentary iignaetioa of
that gentleman, the surname and arms of
Pateshall only. Hp esjxjused Ann, dau.
and heiress of WiUiam iiuruam, esq. of
Westiagtou Coor^ ia the eonnty of Here-
ford, by whom (who d. ia 1890) he left liaai

at his decease, in 1790.

1. Edmund, present poesessor of Al-
lensmore.

% William, who m, Elisabeth, daugh-
ter of Michael Cnieea, esq. and has a
daughter, Ann-Elizabeth.

3. John Scudamore-Lechmere, who m.
Mary, daughter of the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liaatf, of Shobdon, ia tte eoonty of
Hereford, by wliom be has an oalj
snrvivirifj child, MvRY.

4. Nicholas, captain R.N.

6. Edwyn-Sandyd, captain in the Hon.
Esst ladia Compan/s Service, d. at

Ceyloaia 1819.

6. Thomas- Allen.

7. Waltor, ia holy orders, M.A. d. in
1620.

8. Aaa, m. to tbe Rev. Joha Joaea,

M.A. aad baa two daughters.

9. Martha, at. toTboaiaeWilliams, esq.
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44H PATESHALL, OF ALLENSMORE.

and ha* Utree aont and three daugh-

tprs.

Mr. Patenliall d, in 1790, and was #. at bis

decease by hia eldest aon, the preaent Ed-

mund Burnam-Patbshau, eaq.

FAMILY OF PATESHALL.
This family lioaBta of high antiquity in

the connty of Northampton. In the 6th year

of Richard I. we find upon record tin- nr^mr

of Simon de Patksmali, high shcnti of

Chat shire; and Camdeu mentions his des-

eendanla aa perfonningtlie same duty dnring

aeveral subsequent reigns.

Thomas Patf.shai!, of Pnddlf^toup, in

the county of Hereford, m. the diiughter of

— Cole, of Hatfield, in the same shire, and

bad a son,

Thomas Patkshall, of Weston^ who es-

(onsrd Sarah, daughter of Thomas Snuth,

isq. and dying in 1(587, left i:«sue,

1. John, of Weston, who m. Jane,

daughter and eo'beireas Tbomas
Allen, esq. and A «• p* in 1726.

2. Thomas, ) both A without issne.
3. Walter, )

4. Edmund, who m. Mary, daughter

and eo-heiiess ofThomas AUen, esq.

and left issue at his demise, in 173Q»

one son and a daughter, viz.

John, b. 2(Hh April, 1714; who d.

unmarried, leaving his estates at

AUensmore and Weston to 1h»

son of bis sister,

J^\t:, ^v]to m foScUDAMORELeCH-
MKi<!-, esq. of Fownhope Court,

and liud, with other issue, ED-
MUND LiCHMBRB, esq. inheritor

of his Vnclb's peasesilons.

Xrmi- —Quarterly often,

1st for PATKSHALL. Az. ou a chev.

betweeu iiirce hearts arg. as many
escallops gu.

ted for LaCHMERB. Go. a fess or, and

two pelicans in chief arg. with the

necessary mark of cadency.

3rd for Whitmore. Vert, fretty or.

4tb for RooKi. Arg. a ehev. engrailed

between three cbeis roolcs sa.

Mb for ScUDAMORE. Gu. three stir-

nip!* leathereo and buckled or. two

and one ; with the mark of cadency

for the third bonie.

0th for ScODAMOtk (aaelent). Or, n
croa« pattto Uteb^e go.

7th for Tn?r,o7. At. two bars pemell

or, in chief a lion passant, guardnnt

of the second.

8th Ibr Db Ewtas. At. n fess gn. be-

tween three mnUets with six polntn

sa.

Oth for HuNTERcoMBE. Ermine two
bars gemell gu.

10th quarterly for Burnam. Fintaad
Ibnrth, gn. a eher. between Aven
lions' heads erased or; second and
third, gu. a che>Ton between three

lions rampant arg. On an escocbeoa

of pretence Ihr Imoram, quarterly,

first and fonrdi, ermine on a fess gn.
three escallops or ; second and third,

vert three escutcheons arg. two and
one.

Crett—Out of ducal coronet, a peUcan
arg. vulning itself ppr.

Anf—AlleMmore, in the eonntsr ofHt

BUTLER-DANVERS, OF SWITHLAND.

DANVERS^BUTLER, GEOROK-JOHN-DANVERS, c^q. of Swiil.land Hall, in

itie county of Leicester, b. in Decembrr, 1794, m. 29th August, 1815, Frances Ara-

bella, tiiud daughter of the late Colonel Stephen Freemantle and niece of the Right

Honomblp Sir W. H. Freemantle, of Stanliope Street, May Fair. Mr. Butier-Dan-

vers served the otiice of high sheriff for Leicestershire, 1831-2.
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BUTLER-DANVERS, OF SWITHLAND. 149

This is a branch of the noble family of But-

ler, Earls of Lanesboroagh, springing from

Bmmhjiy Butub, ihm Mcoad Bwl, wlio

m. 26th January, 1754, Jane, only daughter

of Robert Rochfort, fint £ael Of BSLVB-

OERE, and had issue,

RoBsmT-HnsBftf,who «.mAM Sari,

wnAmsfffytwfFI««^^M*<*>, eldestdaugh-

ter of the late Right Hon. David Lk-

tOQche, had two sons, viz.

1. BRlNSLEY.presentEarlofLanes-

borottgh. (SeeBmMs P§§rmg€.)

S. DaTid, deceased.

Aucurrrs-RicH ARD, ofwhom presently.

Mary, m. to the Right Hon. George

Ponsonby, and d. in 1826.

CadieiiDe, ot. to George Mailey, eiq.

who d. in 1809.

Caroline.

Sophia, m. to the Marquis Lewis Ma-
rescotti.

Tlie Eaif• leooDd SOD,

Hon. Avovstus Butler, m. first, in 1792,

Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir John

JDanvers, hart, (see family of Danvers at

Ibot) apon whidi oceesioB he sssoaied the

additional surnaaie end anus of Damviks,
aad had issue,

George-John-Danvers, present pos-

sessor.

Oeofge-Angostns, h, Oth Angvst, 1799.

He espoused secondly (his first wife dying

in 1802), Eliza-Bizarre, daughter of Hum-
l^rey Start, esq. and had by that lady (who

dl in 1911)

Oeotfe-WflUam-Aagnstns, h, in 1809.

Augustua-Richard, b. 29th Oct. 1807.

Charles-Augustus-Ashloy, b. in 1809.

Charles-Augustus, b. in 1806.

AaoCfaer son, h. la. 1911.

Elizabeth-Sophia, m. in 1828, to Lieute-

nant-Colonel Henry Domaresqae.
Btadly-lane.

Mr. Butler-DaiiTers dying 29th April, 1800,
was s. by his eldest son, George-Jon n-

Danvers Bi'TLEr-Danvers, esq. present

representative of this branch of the Butlers..

FAMILY OF BANVERS.
This family denominated from the town of

Anvers, in France, and anciently written de
Anverso or D'Anvers,derives its descentfrom

Roland d'ANveaao, one tiie gallsnt com-
paniooslaanns oftheCSmiQUBROR, whose son,

Rani'LPH D'Anvers, received of Crispin,

Lord of Wallingford, the manors of Marlow,.

Domey,aQd Huckham,to hold of his honour

of Wallinglbrd. The descendant of thl»

eminent knight,

Samuel Danvers, esq. espoused Elizabeth

Moorewood, of Overton, in the county of

Derby, an heiress, by whom, (whe m, after'

Mr. Daarers' decease, John Banrers,. esq.,

of Prescott Manor, in the county of Oxford,
nephew of Sir Henry Danvers, Earl of

Danby, the staunch and loyal adherent of

Uie vakujpjpf Chables), he had issne, a soil

and successor,

Joseph Danveks, esq. of Swithland, im
the county of Leicester, who, having succes-

shrely represented Boroughbridge, Bram-
her, and Toteess, In parUament, was created

a Babonbt in 1 740. Sir Joseph m, Frances,
daughter of Thomas Babinpton, esq. of

Rothley Temple, Leicestershire,, by whom
he had an only sra and snccessM-^

Sib John Danvebs, hart, ofSwilUand; in

the county of Leicester, who m. Mary, dan.
and heiress uf Joel WatSOD, esq^ and left- a-

daughter and heiress,

EUSABBTH, who M. tflO HOB. AU0USTti«
Butler, as stated above.

Armi—Quarterly, first and fourth, gu. h

chevron between three mullets of six points

or, for Danvers : second and third ar. three

ooreredcnpsin bend between two bendlets,

eng. sa. for Butler.

CretU— First, for Danvers, a wyvem or.

Second, for Butler, a denii-cockatrice

couped vert, comb, beak, wattles and da-

caUy gorfsd or.

itfoffo—-Libert^ toute enti^re.

Estate*—At Swithland, Leicrstershire.

Seat—Swithland Hall, near Mount So£->

rel, Leiceslershire.
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8TEADE-PEGGE-BUENELL, OF BEAUCHIEFF ABBEY.

BURNKIX-PEGGE-STKADE, BROUGHTON-BENJAMiN, esq. of Beauchieff

Abbey, Co. Oerl^y, b. .'iitl July. 1774, m. 2UI Dec. 1802, Miss Dalton, and has is8ue>

Edward-Valentine, B.A. of Magdalen College, Oxford, 6. Htb February, lb06, a
joBtice of the peace for the county of Nottingham.

Mary-Helifceiitfiii. 93mI Haidk, 1631, to the Her. W. Saiidi,M.A. of DuMtoi Hon.

Mr. Stoado < to tho funilj eototot npon the denuM of hii hrothor io and boo

Munod the additional aoinaiiio of Ptggo-Banidl. Ho ia a u^pitimto and dopaty-

lieuteiiaiit of tha oousty of Doitij.

lintag?.

shire. By hor (who A in 1716) he left 0

son and heir,

Thomas Steade, eaq. who eB|>onae<l in

1696, MiM Crawkfc* of Bunowloe Honae,

in the county of York* and waa «« at hia

demise in 1739, by his ?on,

NiCHOi A5 Stf ^de, esq. who m. in 1728,

Ann, daughter ol Benjamin Micklethwaite,

esq. of Aidaley, in Hie coaaij of York, and

had a aon and ueoeoaor, in 1760,

Thomas Steadf., esq. who wedded, in

1768, Melisceut, daughter of Strelley Pegge,

eaq. of Beauchieff Abbey, in Ihe coonty of

Dorbj, and liater to Petcr-Pegge Bumell.

egq. of Winkboume Hall, Noitinghaaaihire,

by whom he had, with other iMue,

Thomas, his iuccewor.

Brouohton-Benjamin, present pro-

pilator*

Mr. Steado ^iag in 1998, waa #. hy Ua
oldeataon,

Thomas Steade, esq. a captain in the

2l8t rcg. of ligfht dragoons, at whose d»>

eeaae, uum. in 1790, at Cape Nicholas Mole,

St. Domingo, tho eatotca dowHed npon his

hiothor, BaovOBTON- Benjamin Stf.ade,

eaq. now lopiaaantetlTO of the faatily.

Arm—^Arg. a diev. between three beaia*

heads, couped sa. muzzled or.

CVe*l—A stag trippant arpc nt.

Ettates— \t Woodseats, in the county of

Derby, and at Stanington, Worral, Wada>

ley, Bvrrowlee,OwIertoB,BenleiMMchitand

Onesacre, in the county of York : moat of

which Yorkshire estates havr Wen for so

lon^ a period in the possession of the family,

that the date of their first acqnireascnt can-

not at HiiaiUatanoe of time bo preelialy aa-

certained.

jba<—Bcanfiyeff Abbey Derbyabif*.

The first mention wo bnve of the fiunily

of Steade, liTing at, or being possessed of

fiNBSACRE, in the county of York, wlirre

»HTids the old family mansion, and other

property, appears, says Dr. Hunter, in some

old writingB ofAe time of Bdwako HI. be-

tween 1326 and 1377.

John de la Stkde, resided, according to

several ancient deeds, at Onesacre, in 1417,

as did his immediate successors, Thomas,

John, John, and Niebolaa de la Stede.

Nicholas Steads eeponaed Maiy Bevel,

and was #. by \\h pom,

Nicholas Steade, who m. iu 1581, hi»

Elizabeth Steade, and dying in

March, 1619, waa #. by bla aon,

Nicholas Steade, esq. who mnrryiTig in

1619, Frances Brighton, left at his decease

in 1623, a son and successor,

Thomas Stbadb, esq. wbo waa bimaelf

#. in 1666, by his aon,

Nicholas STF^OE. esq. who m. in 16(K>.

Mary, daughter of William Milner, esq. of

Burton Grange, in the county of York, and

rister to Mrs. Beanmont, fromwhom derived

the Beaumonts of BeeHon Hall^ in Tork-
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BUNCOMBE, OF COPGROVE.

DUNCOMBE, THOMAS, esq. of Copgrove, in the county of York, m. in 1795,

Emma, daughter of the late Right Reverend Doctor

John Uinchcliffe, Lord Bishop of Peterborough, and has

uaue.

Thomas-Sungsby, M.P.
Henry-John, in holy order*.

Edward, al»o in holy orden.

Geoff]ge*

Bnaia, m. to CoUmmI IhnridBi.

Francea-Bttfattm.

Uasriet.

The Di'NCOiiBES, originally of Barl«^y Knd,

In thecountj- of Burkirr]:ham, spread through

different branehea into other counties during

Ac TelgM «f King Hvmrt TIIL md lib

•on, Edward VL
WiLHiM Dt scrvMBF, of IWngho, (at the

time of tlie herald's visitation in 1634) m.

Mary, daughter of Jolm Theed, esq. and

knd fbar mm, oTwhoni MMmd,
Antbont BtJNCOMBE, csq. of Drayton,

in die rounty of Backs, M. , daughter of

Pnulye, lord of the manor of Whitchurch,

and hadksne,

1. Ciunss (Sir), a iMnker In London,

Mved Hbe oiloe of dioriir for

fliat cHy, anno 1700, and filled io

ninf v^'ar^ afterwards, the civic chair.

Sir Charles d. num. poeaesaed of in)-

MMMo wMltt^ neqidNd lij kfaMeU^

1m devked to his nephews,

Anthony Pnncombt', the son of his

broth rr^ and Thomaa Bronn^the son

of his sister.

fli ABteiy,>"te***'*"^'^^<^<^*^^^~
ter and co-hcirc«« of the honomblr

Frederick Connrallis, and had an

only son,

Antuony, who inherited, as itftted

above, a moiety of his nocle. Sir

Cbwlctt DuDcombe's large for-

tune, and wns elevated to tbt;

p«:erage by kttcrs patent, dated

23rd June, 1747, asLoRDPBVBK-

»HAM, baron of Dowton, in the

county of Wilts. His lordship

m. thrice, but left issue only by
lifa tibSrd wife, Awm, dangiitnr of

Sir TlionM Halee, a daagliter,.

' Amne, who m. Jacob, second

Burl of Radnor, by whom
she was mo^r of tiie pre*

lent Eam, op Radnob.

His lofldship dying thus, in 1968,

witfiout malt' issue, thr Barony o»

Fevfusham became (.xtiiu t. (Sf*

Burke's Extinct and Dormam
Peerage.)

a. Mary, ofwhom ^nMnlly.

Mr, Dvncomlie's only danghter,

Mary Di'NCOMBF., espoused Tbo. Broun,

esq. of the city of Iy>ndon, who assunird the

surname of Duncombe, and had au only

son and successor,

Thomas Dohcombb, ssq. of Dancombe

Psrit, high sheriff of the county of York,

in 17'2H. This geTitlonian m. Mary, daughter

of .Sir Thomas SUugaby, of Scriven, bart.

by whom he had three sons and two dftll^l*

ters, and dying in 17411^wss Iiy Us eldsst

Thomas Duncoiibr, esq. of Duncombo

Park, who m. Isabel, daughter of— Soleby,

esq. of Ueln»ley,in the county of York, by

whom lie Isll «» deeeese, Utli Septem-

ber, 1809, (wlA sevewl dsnghteis).
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DUNOOMBE, OF COPOROVE.

Charlu, who f . to his father's estates,

wdWM elevated to die peerage, 14th

July, 1896, ae Lord Feversham.

Thom a's, prPHont possessor ofCepfprove.

SUngsby, m. and has issue.

Arms—Per chev. eng. gu. and ar. three

talboU' heeds eraeed, oooaterchanged.

Crest—Out of a ducal coroaet or, ahone's
hind leg aa. aboe aiy.

*

jM<iM^~])eo, legi^ palviv*

S!rtMfa—lB Ae North aad Weat Ridtaga

ofTwhihife.

iSiMtf—Cbpgrote, aear Boiooghbridge.

SALWEY, OF MOOR PARK.

SALM EY, JOHN, esq. of Moor Park, in tho. county of Salop, 6. 25th June, 1798, «.

to the esiatea opon the denuM of his father 4th February, 1826.

The Sr.wYNS, now Salweys, are of Saxon

ori^D, and were settled at Canooc (the pre-

sent Kanke), in the eauaty of Stafford, at a

period antecedent to the Conquest—thence

they spread into Worcestershire, Salop, and

other shires, and have been resident at

Richard's Castle, in Shropshire, for several

generatfone.

Obofterv de Sai.ewey held lauds in

Norton nnlr-Cannoc, in the county ofStaf-

ford, temp. Henry HI. (1316).

William Salewbt Ukewiae had potses-

ioni in the aaine plaee tnnp. Bdwaeo I.

His son and successor,

Richard Salewey, living in the reign of

£dward II. was t. by bis son,

WiLUAM SALwav of Caanoe, who m.

—

Mytlon, of Weston-under-lazard, in the

coiiiitv of StJifforfl, find was #. by his son,

Adam Salwey, of Cannoc. whose son,

John Salway, lord of Leycroft, in

Staffordshire, was chosen amon(^ those " qni :

portabnnt arnifi ab aDcestri&," to attend the

king aa a man-at-arms and an esquire in

Vranee. He m, linhdl, daaghter and heir

of Sir William Tromwya, knt and had a
son and succeaior,

JoHv Salwey, of Cannoc, who was

lord of Stanford, in the oounty of Worces-

ter, in the 3rd HsNiiY XT. and died aieeed

of tb» inanora of Sluiford and Richards-

Castle, in the county of Hereford, nth

Hfnrv V. He m. Isold, daughter of John

Washborne, of Stanlord, m the county of

Woieeiler, and heifOM to her OMvOer Jean,

danghtor and heir of Sir John Vniard, knl.

and waa «. hy hia Mtty

Hi'MFHEY SAt.wp.Y, of Kanke and Stan-

ford, who was the kin}?'s escheator for die

county of Worcester, 22nd Hbnry VI. and

knight mareechall of that prinee'a oanrt, aa

appears on his monument in Stanford churrh,

of which he wns lord and patron. He es-

poused Joyce, daughter of Sir UobcrtStrel-

ley, knt. of Strelley, in tlie eoonty of Nef-

tingham, by Itabell, daughter of Thomas,

and sister of cardinal John Kemp, lord

archbishop of Canterbury, and had issue,

John fSir), knt. who was in the imme-

diate service of the Duke of Cla-

rence, but being disinherited, did not

aneoeed to the family estates. He
m. Margery, daughter of Hugh Er-

deswicke, of Sandon, in the county

of Stafford, and left three daughters,

hia heirt, Tix.

1. Cicelley, «. to Tbonaa Co-
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SALWET, OF MOOR PARK 153

aiagsby, of Hampton Ck)art, m
Hvicfefdiliira*

2. Margaret, m. to Richard Bid-
dulph, of Biddilph, im tiie MWitjr
of Stafford.

a. Joyce, m. first, to W. Ashbye

;

and, tecondly^ to Ranlft Woke-
l«]r» «rW^]«7 Bridg*.

ThoMAI, ofwllOin hereafter.

EdmnTitT, m. the daughter of — Burg-
hill, of the county of Hereford.

Iiold, m. to Richard Acton, of Sntton,

n tfM eowitjr of Wofccstor.

Tkv accond aon,

Thomis Salwbt, of K«Bk« and Staa-
ford, w»3 nominated heir to the family poa-

sewions by his fa&er. He lived temp.
Henry VII. and m. Jane, daughter of

Thorns Ljgon, of Maddonfleld. in dM
county of Woreofler, and WM «. by hit

eldest son,

Thomas S^r wEV, who was in ward to

hiscousin-german, Thomas Acton, a courtier

aad wrmt of King Hbnry VIU. He es-

poused Margery, dMgMer and coheir of
William Porter, esq. oftfio oowily ofWor>
ocater, and had issnp,

An'thovy, who was disinherited by hia

father, and d, «. p.

Ami

Akthuh Salwey, who was made heir

by m ioo and Meorory. H« was of llie

lojal exchequer temp. Queen Elizabeth,
and marrying Mary, daughter and co-heir

of Thomas Searle, esq. of the city of hoO'
ds«,ba4iBoae,

1. HimniftBY, Us osoeossor.

3. Henry, a mililary oOcor.
3. Thomas.
4. Arthur, in holy orders, rector of
Serem Stoke, in Worc^tershire.

TUs goBtienuui prondhod hefiiro tfio

House of Conunons OB tte 9BA Oe*
tober, 1G13.

6. Mary, m. to Rowland Bradshaw,
esq. of Richards Castle.

0. Jnditliy m, to Tbomss Wjlllm, esq.

of Droitwich.

7. Jane, m. to Sir Robert Paf«low,knt.
of Sudbury.

8. Margaret, m. to Philip Cockorbsai^
esq. ofWigmoreAbbey,in Aeconnty
of HfTffnrfl

.

0. Anne, m. to Peter Dauncer, esq. of

Moreton, in the county of Hereford.

10. Elizabeth, m. to — Maiowaring,

esq. offlu county of Cbostor.

11. iUioe, ». to Rkbafd Skinaort esq.

of CorftoB, in the county of Wor-
cester,

The eldest son,

Humphrey Salwey, esq. of Stanford,

jnstico of the peace for the oonnty of Wor-
OMter, was a member of the long parlin-

ment, previously to IG.'iO. He m. Anne,

second daughter of Sir Edward Littleton,

kuU of Pillaton Hall, in the county of Staf-

fondf Mid bid, witb dwoe dangbton, tvo
sons. Tin.

1. Edward, his successor at Stanford,

and M.P. for Droitwich in

jointly Mrith the Kight Hon. John
Wylde, lord eldefbaron of iSne ex-
chequer. He espoused Dorothy, third

daughter of Sir Ernsmua Dryden,
bart. of Canon's Ashliy, in tiie county
of Northamptuu, aud left issue,

Edward, of Stanford, (of the Inner

Tbwple), barrister-at-Uw, at

whose decease unmarried, tiie

estates paned to bis sistois, as
co-heirs.

Mary, an. to Cotonri Rogers, of
Uan Tacb, in the county of
Monmovdi, governor of Hen-
ford.

Honora, m. to — Hanbury, esq.

of Ibe eennty of Olanisfgan.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Frauds Win-

nington, knt. solicitor-general to

King Charles II. who became
solepossessorofStanford,baying

obtained the ligbt of tbe dber
two sisters therein.

2. Humphrey, who had one son. Pos-
thumous, a sea captain, who d. s. p,

3. Arthur, in holy orders, Rector of

Sereme Stoke, wbo m. tiie dangbtor

of — Giles, esq* of lindridge, and
had iRsue,

Arthur, in holy orders, Rector of
Stanford, d* nnmarried.

lobn, in boly orders. Rector of
Richard's Castle, who espoused

hiscousiuHannnh, seconddaugh-

ter of Richard Salwey, esq. of

Richard's Castle.

Anne, d. nnmarried.

Elir-abpth, m. to — Harris, of tbe

city of Worcester.

4. Richard, of whom presently.
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Richard Salwey, esq. of Richard's Cm*
tic, in the county of Hrreford, a major in the

parliamentary array, was 8uccessi%'rly M. P.

for tbo counties of Worcester (1603), and

Ibr Wettmordbnd (1660). In im bem
eoBSthnted anlNissador under the pfolec-

torntp to Const.Tntinoplf% n romniissioncr to

Irt'hmd, raiij^fr of Wyrhwood I'oreft, anri

Mayor ol Worcester. He espoused Anae,
dengliterctfRiehMdWaring, esq. AldenMa
of London, and hid iaeve,

1. John, his i^ u reasor.

3. Richard, of London, merchant, who
m. Sarah, daughter of Samuel Ber-

wick, esq. of Barhadoes, and had

ifitfi eeveral other ehildren, who all

d. unmarripd, an only surviving

dau<?litrr and ficirc?;*, JwF, who C?-

poused her cousin, Richard Salw£Y,
esq. of the Moor Park.

Thomaa, a Toikef nwrdiaat, at

Sinjrma, who m. Mary, daughter of

John Freeman, esq. of Ix)ndon, and

by her (who espoused after hia death

Jdin» Lord De la Warre) he had an

only eon, Thonae, whoA vmnarried
at about the age of twenty.

4. Edward, of Stratford, in the county

of Essex, a Turkey merchant, who
m, Hannah, aeoond daughter and co-

heir of Theophilus Revell, esq. of

London, and loft isMie, at hia demifo
in 1731,

Theophilus, of ^alwey House,
Woodfoid* in the oonn^ of En-
sex, a director of the Bank of
England, who m. Mrs. Mary
Cartwright, daughter and aole

heiress of Robert Dennet, esq.

of WaUhamilow, hot A «. p. in

1760.

Ricliard,orWoodford, in th r roTiiif y
of Essex, a dirf ctnr of the South

Sea Company, who d, «. p. in

1742.

Hannah, m. to Richard KnoUy^
esq. of Fleet Street, London.

6. Henry, d. unmarried

.

6. Katherine, m. I6m, to WiUiam
Cocfceiham, esq. ofWigmMO Abbey,
in the eonnty of Hereford.

7. Hannah, m. to her coaaiu, the BoT.
John Salwey.

MOOR PARK.

Major 8«!w«7 was g, by his eldest son,
John Salwst, eaq. of Ridttid'e CSutie,

wh<^ rii. Jane, daughter and heiress of Wil-
liam Uriflith, esq. of Ludlow, and relict

of Somerset Hall, esq. of Brimfield, in the

county of Heiefbrd, by whom he had, wltii

three danghlen, who d» wunarried, Ibitr

sons, riz.

1. KicHARD, his successor, of the Moor
Park, and Hay Park, in the counties

of Salop and Hereford, who m. first,

]E9iaabedi,yoangerdanghlerof Wal-
ter White, es4t. of Grittleton, in the

county of Wilts, and co-hfir to her

brother Walter, and had two sons,

John and Richard, who both d, nn-
narried. Recapeued eeeondly, hia
cousin Jane, daughter and heiresa

of Kirhard Salwey, esq. of London,

by whom he had an only daughter,

and laat heir of the line, Jane «. to

Benjaaiin Booft, eiq. ofdie AdelphI,
London.

2. John, of whom presently.

3. Hrnry, Lord of the Manor of Elton

in the county of Hereford, m. Jane,
daughter and eo-heir of Dr. Augus-
tine Caesar, but d, s. p.

4. William, dL nnauurxied.

The second son,

Tmf. Krv, John Salwey, M. A. Rector of
Hichard's Castle, m. in 1708, Alice, fourth

daughterandco-hoirofDr.AugvatineCMnr»
and had issue,

1. John, who fi. an infant in 1710.

2. Thomas, successor to his father.

3. Edward, of the Lodge, in the county
ofSalop, d, unmarried, in 1781.

Thr' eldest .surv-iTiag aon and heir,

Thi Ki v. Titovis Salwey, LL.D. Rector
of Richard's Castle, espoused in 1742, Con-
stance, only daughter of Francis Biddul|ih,

esq. of Ledbury, in the ctwnty ofHereford,
and had issue,

1. Jnvs, his sttceeasor*

2. Thomas, ) _

3. Robert, J
* ^WMf•

4. THBOVutuw, of the Lome (ace ikmt
family),

5. Mary, d. yoTirtp^.

6. Jane-Constance, who d. in 1829.

7. Prices, who d, 30th May,
8. Lw:y, d, young.
9. Sarah, d. in 1888.

Tlir Rev. Dr. Salwey u«a «• by hia eMM
son.
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John Salwiy, esq. of the Moor aad Haye
Fk^iB 4he pomutf of 8alop» who ». tint,

ii 1768, Aone* only daughter ot Thomas
Foliol Baugh, p«q. of Stonebonte, ilk the

coautj of Salop, aad had issue,

1. John, d» an ,udukt in 1776.

X RiCHJED, raccf

M

OT tp hia f«<her.

9. Theophilos, a lieutenant in the R. N.
who m. 4th Septftnbfr, 1802, Mary,

daughter of Thomas Daviea, esq. of

Aililey Moor, and hy whom be
«|pired that estate, and had iasne,

Humphrey, b. I3th July, 1803.

Gilbert, h 2nd Drcember, 180i.

Walter, b. lith May, 1806.

Herbert, b. 4tli April, 1816.

Alfred, b. 27th April, 1817.

Mary, <L in 1823.

Anne.

4. BHiabedi, ai.loLietiteMBtrOencnl

Sir P. K« Bocfao, K.C.B. and A in

db JLatherine, rf. nnmarried, in 1804.

The eldest surviving son and heir,

RiCHAR|» 8AurBT» of tibo Moor Park,
and the Haye Park, b. 20th November,
1773, esponsod Isabella, third dauphter of
Job Walker Baugb, esq. of Stouchouse, in

the county of Salop, and had issue,

1. John, present proprietor.

5. Conttanoe-lMbella, m. 18tli May,
1816, to Thomas Beale, esq. of di«
Heath, in the coonQr of Salop*

3. Elizabeth.

4* Knnoes*
6w Kadierino.

6. Amelia.

7. CharlottP-Mai|faretta.

8. Cecilia Sarah, d. February, 1816.

Mr. Saiwey d. 4tU February, lb25, and was
s. by his Mn, JOBN SaLWBY, esq. pfwnt
japremilatlTe of^ &iiiil3r.

Amu—Sa. nsaltira engnified or.

Crest—A Saracen's head.

Motto Fiat voluntas Dei.

iieai—Muor Park, Salop.

SALWiiY, OF THE LODGE.

SALWEY, TUEOPHILUS-RICHARD,e«q. of tho Lodge, in the county of Salop,

ft. 27th March, 1757, in. 9th April, 1787, Anna-Muna, younger daughter and co-

Heiresa ofThomas Hill, esq. M.P. of Court, of HHl, in the county of Salop, and eldest

Imncb of that fiunily, by whom (who d* 13th August, 1812) he has had issue,

Edwakd, b. 12th Februnry, 1790.

Thomas, in lioly orders, b. I9ih October, 1791, F(dIow of St. JohTi's College, Cam*
bri^^, Vicax of Oswestry, in the county of Salop, and Rector of St. Florence

is FonbiokcftUre, «. in 1839, Franeet, daughter of Inte Hemy GflibOBa

Mf. dfOawcotry, and liaa i«ne, n daughter.

Bnwffl^ Egham Park, b. 20th January, 1794, late lieutenant-colonel in the Cold-

stream guards, who m. 13th March, IH2H, Elizabeth-Philippa, only daughter and
heiress of John Hooper Holder, esq. of Stanton-Lacy, Shropshire, by Elizabeth,

youngeiC dan|^ter of Honenlile WiUiam WflUaiiw Hewitt brother to Vfaeount

JUftwd, I«Ofd Chancellorof Ireland, and has issue one son and two danghters, tIs.

1. EdwardpHonry, I. fai 1830.

2. Cons^ce-Bbn*
3. A daughter.

Arthar. b. 15th Feb. 1797, clnrk in 1us Majesty's Treasury, who wi. 20th July, 1824,

Anne Frsinces Pole, only dau. of Vire-Admiral Mauley, of Braziers, in the county

of Oxford, by his wife, Francts I'ule, of Radbouroe, Derbyshire, and is deceased.

Richard, b. Ist October, 1800, in holy orders, A.B. of Christ Church, Oxford, and

Bsrtsr «fFMkm, Koat
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156 SALWEY, OF XU£ LODGE.

Anna-Maria, m. 13th Jane, 1816, to WUliaa Browne, esq. only ton aad heir of tt«

ftoverend Wiiliui BMnnie,«f Omfield Place, in the eoulj of Horti^oiid nephoir

to Sir Fits-Willim BoirinfloB, hC.

Margaret.

Elizabeth.

Octatta-CSoMlaiice, m. ted June, 1886^ to tte Referend Ihonae Levie, eldeel eoa

of Sir Thome hm, K.C.B. endA off St. Helem, ITIh Aogvit, 18M.
Jane.

Frances.

Sarah-Henrietta, d. young.

Mr.SaIwe7,whowisafe]]owof AU8oiil'iColk9»,OxM»iB 1781, e. hie ude 20th

Mareh, ia the aaiM year.

For aa aooooiitoftUi gealleaiaa'a Ikmily Gaetle, aod Coort of Hill, parieb of Bnrlbidy

and amovial enaigiie, lefer to that of Sai^ Shropshire.

WBT, of Moor Park. Scats—Tlie Lodpp and Court of Hill,

Estates—Manor and estate of Elton, Shropshire. Elton Hall, £ltoo» Hereford*

manor and estate of Wigmore Abbey, Here- I shire,

focdahin. TheLodgeaiidCowtOB,Biehafd'el

PACKE, OF PRESTWOLD.

7

PACKS, CHARLES-JAMES, aeq. of Preetwold Hall, in the county of Leicester,

some time lieutenant-colonel of the Leicestershire militiBy

b. 29th January, 1758, m. 23rd November, 1791, PoM-
lope, eldest daughter of the late Richard Dugdale, esq. of
BIythc Hall, in Warwickshire, and sieter of DugdaW
Stratfoid-Du^^e, eeq. and has iiene,

CHAaLU-WiLLiAH, M.P. forLeiceeterBhire,ft.98id8ept.

1702, m. 13th Nor. 1821, Kitty-Jeiikyu, only dtti.

of the late Tliomas Hort, esq. This lady Rsfnmed
tlie name and arms of Readihg, as heiress under the

will of her godfatlier, the late Jenkyn Reading, esq.

of Harpenden, in the county of Hertford.

Oeorge-HusFpy, h. 1st May, 1796, m. 1st S< ptember,

1824, Maryanue-Lydia, eldest iJaut::htt r of John
Heathcote, esq. of Connington Castle, in the county

of Haatfaigdmi, and baa isaae.

Edantnd, h» aOth April, 1799, an ofBccr in the royal

horse jruardu, m. 9.Trd November, IH^O, J:(ii» S;irah»

second daughter of John Mansfield, esq. uf Bristail

House, in the county of Leicester, and has issue.

Jamee, k. 90th Angnat, 18D1, fellow of King'e CoUegv^
Cambridge.

AogttstttS, b. 8th October, 180&,

Colonal Pacha auceeedadio the aatalM aft thodaciaaa ofhia father, SOdi October, 1816.
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Ibe family of Packs originally wus of

<ke cooaif «C 19<iiiliM&ptoii.

GuMSTonmPacks* of Fiacliley, • mer*
cktBl of liOMdiMi, espoused Mary, daughter

of — JoTi*»«, eitq. of the Piincipalily of
Whiles , -^rid v. ari fsitber of

Sir CHKtsTOPHKa Pacre, lord mayor of
tjmiam, ! 1654—6. • Tlita gentkiMii, a
zealous parliamentarian, receivcil tike honor
of k'lighthood from the Protector Crom-
well, and was a member of the Usurper's

otlier bouse of parliament, as Lord Packe.
Upon tto Mftoralioii of ttio monordiy, Sir

CSWniopher'f name» at the expreai leconi*

meiidation of the Hou?e of Lord?, was
oiuiited in the list of persous excepted from

the general pardon, ** provided that be should

Mv«r froB that tiino aeeepi nj oiiee, ee-

clesiastical, citiI, or military^ or Mij odier

public •mplo\'-ment." He was arcording^lv,

with six other citizens, who had served the

olBcc of lord mayor in the time of the

CSdwwoowoomi, deprived of the oMennanic
SO<ni ; and withdrawing into retirement, he
resided subsequently in great hospitality, at

Cote:3, in Leicestershire, where be was living

wlwD the heralds vinted fliot county, in

KMI, tmk-^ b«t died on tho 17th May
fblioving, aboot 9 yoan of «go. This
eminent citizen married three wives, but

bad issue only by the second, Anne, daugh-

ter of Simon Edmonds, esq. of Hoirell, in

Iko cooty of lineola, and aiooo of IKr

ThoBMo Bdmonila, oonplrollor to MBh^
Jamm I. namely,

Ckri^tophkr, hi-^ successor.

SiaM>o, a captain in the Flemish wars,

wdcr flfe Hoary Ooodriek^ hart, d,

in 1701.

Awff. M' to Thomas Wilson, esq. of

Keythorpe, and d. ia 1772^ leaving

several children.

Hary, to George PoeUn, eiq. of
Baikhy, and d. s. p.

8«sanna, m. to Sir Thoaaa Bollo^
hart of IfoMm.

The elder son,

Christopher Packe, esq. of Prestwold,

ia the county of Leicester, a justice of the

peace §0€ that ahire, e^K^Md Jane, daugh-

ter of Sir Gerrtae Clifton, bart. by Jane,

bis nj^th irife, daughter of Gervase Eyre,

ea^ of Rempeton, Notts, and had iMue,

CurroN, his successor.

Charles, who m. Penelope, daughter of
Pan! Jenkiuen, esq. of Hodiedt,
and d. in 1761.

Anne.
Frances, m. to iiir Kobert Clifton, only

brother of Sir Oerrase Clifton, bart.

Amballa.

Hbr. Packe d. 8th Septenber»ld0O» end wae
t. by hit elder aon,

CLirroN Packe, etq. of Preatwold, who
m. Penelope, dau?^hter and heiien of Ed-

ward Bate, esq. of Maid s Morton, in the

county of Buckingham, and had a son and
two daughtert, vis*

Crarlbs, bit focoenor.

Penelope, m. to the Hon. Mr. Yemey,
son of Lord Winr)u>;hby de Broke.

Anne, m. to Francis Stratford, esq. of

Merevale Hall, in the county of

Warwick.

He was #. at Ui decease in 1707, by his son,

Gbarlbs Pacbb, esq. of Pcettirold HaU.
Thii genfleman etpouaed Robecca, Aird
daughter of John Harvey, esq. of Old Buck-
enham, in the rounty of Norfolk, and dying

Ist August, 173i», vviia by his only son,

Charles-JAMES Packe, esq. of Prestwold

Hall, h. in ITM^ at. fiiat, Cfluvlotte, younger

daughter of Thomaa Podiin, esq. of Barkby
Hall, in Lcicestfrshirr, fhy his first wiff,

Charlotte, eldest daitj^^litcr of Sir Edward
Hussey, bart. to whose estates Mrs. Packe
eventaaJly aaeceedcd) and bnd itto^

CHARLBft-JAMBS, present proprietor.

Kebecca.

Ciiarlotte, m. to William ITanbavyieiq.

of Kelmarsh, and has issue.

Mr. Parke espoused, accotidly, Catherine,

daughter of Robert Clifton, esq. of London,

and iMd odier ehidren, vis.

Roi»ert4airietopher, <• in 17B8.

Henry, I, in 1786.

Frances, m. in 1799, tn Rohrrt .Vndrew,

esq. of Harleiton, Park, Northamp-
tonshire.

Osteine-Maria.
Anne.

He d. 20th October, 1816, and was r. by
his e\Ac%i 9r>n, the present CHARLBe^AMBI
Packb, esq. of Prestwold HaU
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Arnu—Quarterly; aa. and or. In the
|

first quarter a cinquefoil arg. with an ermine

•pot OB oadi leaf.

Crett—A lion's bead or, collared SA. on
the collar, three cinque foils, with an ennlne
Spot on each leaf.

MoUo—Libertes mb rege pio.

Srtaiu—^Pfeetwold, Cotet, end HoCooy

in the county of Leicester ;
paternal inheri-

tance. Caythorpe and Hale, in the county

of Uiiedla, derived Ibroi^ IIm pMMOt Mr.
Packe's mother, GBABMm POCHIII, ham
the family of Hussey.

Seat—Prctwold Hall, in the county of

Leicester.

COOPER, OF TODDINGTON.

COOPEIt, WILLIAM-DODGE-COOPER, eiq. m. Elizabeth, daughter and

of John Cooper, esq. of Toddington Park, in the coan^

of Bedford, and of Park House, High^te, Middleeex,

bj wbom he acquired those estates, and dropping his pa-

ternal surname of Heap, assumed by sign manual in 1 8 19

that of Cooper, and obtained a new grant of arms £roai

the Herald's College, Mr. Cooper has issue,

1. WiLUAii-CooPBR,m. 96th April, 1831, Laura-Oeofl^

fl^ f gina, daughter of Cmitaia Ellis, and has a aoK.^^\y 2. James-Lindsay.

8. Jane-Xiooper.

4. Elizabeth-Cooper, m, 37th May, 1827, Count-Alex-
ander-Charlcs Joseph Yander Burch, eldest son of

the Count Vnndt r Burch, of Escanssines, in the Ne-
therlands, and has a son and daughter, viz.

Guillanme-Alexandre-Felix-Cbarlea.

Marie-Cbarlotle-BliMibetii.

5. Amelia-Cooper.

6. Caroline-Cooper.

7. Lucy-Cooper.

g—rtman wunA die oiiea ofabariff of Bedibtdahira, in 18S9.

This family resided originally for many
jean in Sussex, and the branch of which

man ibovttotraalwaa dantfUng at Boa-
den, in tbe connly ofCbealer, abontidie year
1377. The inscription upon the gravestone,

in the middle aisle, approaching the pulpit

in Stockport church, bears the names of

'*TbOBMaCowper, de Boadea, February 13,

1411—and Thomas Cowper, y* son, Octo-
ber 8, 1471." It is not known, however,

whom these persons married, as no parish

registers were kept there at that early pe-
riod, nor before the year 1638; but fton
aaeieat fanify ragiateii and docnmenti in

the possession of Thomas Cowper and Wil-
liam Mills, the following information is de-

duced.

John Cowper, of Boaden, son of iSkm

abore Tbomaa Cowper, «• Grace, daoghtcr

ofSir R. Corbett, and bad iiane,

John, bia aaooessor.

Thomaa, m, — Davenport, and bad m
son,

llalph, whose daughter,

Catberine, m. Mabell Sebright.

Matthew, ai. — de HenbalL and bad
iaaue.
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inMH M« to— Chorley, Mq.
Mary, M. to — C^vertojr, «tq. and
had isBve.

Hand, m. to— Newton, esq.

]Mtt»» A VMBurled.

Thb JobiiGowper d, in 1607, taO. was t. by
bit eldest 8on,

Jons CowpKR, who espoused, in 1525,
Mary, daughter of - - Mainwariug, esq. and
dying ia 1643, was /. by his son,

ThomasCowper, wIm» in. Eleanor, daugh-
•BTof Sir IGdiael Stanhope^ and kad tiro

JoHV, hig hrir.

Ralph, »«. to Misa Howe, and had issue.

He (i. in 1582, and was s. by his elder son,

John Cowper, who m. Catlierine, daugh-
ter of Dntton, eaq. and grandaughter of
Mn Bjgnrtoa, focBarl of Bridgewator, and
Mima,

Thomas, m. to — Morodilli, andM
issue.

Unilw^, M. to Tkomat WaUer Si.

Joiin, eaq. and had imo.

lir.Gowper tL in 1«90^ and waa Inuiad at
Stockport church :

" John Cowper do Bos-
den." He was s. by his son,

i John Cowper, of Bo»den. who ( spoused
' Hwy, daughter of William Breretou, esq.

I

nad had two aona,

John, Us anooenor.
Thomas, m. Alicia, daagiiter of —

Egerton, esq, and had iasu^.

He d. in I6H1, and was s. by his elder son,

John Cowper, esq. who m. Mary, daugli-

ter and heireia of W. R. Uandford. esq.

and had iaaoo,

JoHH, hit nceenor*
Thomris.

Martha, rn
.

to Sir Richard EdgciofI,
bart. and had issue.

.

Maiy, m. to John Hampson, esq. and
had an only daughter.

Sarah, m. to Sir Tliomas Bennison, knt.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Thomas Hyde, knt.

Mr. Cowper d. in 1700, and was «. by his
son,

Jonw Cowper, esq. of Bosden, who es-

poused, in 1701, Sand>, ^nghter andheiroM
f>fWalter Copt strick, esq. ofLaogl^PadL,
in Derbyshire, and hnd issue,

JoHV, who m. in 1721, Hannah, daugh-
ter and heiress of Thomas Strettell,

TODDINGTON. 1«9

oiq. of Aahlon, and dying hofoio hia

fatiier, in 1738, loll tiro lona and a
daughter, viz.

John",* who SUfroeded his g^rand-

father at Bosden, m. Anne,
daughter of the bIot. WilUam
Dodge, of Sowesby, in Tork*
shire, and his daughter, Anni
Cooper, espousing the Rer.
John Heap, of Beretham, Sua-
aex, waa motfior of tho preiont
William •Dodgo*Coopar (late

Heap) Coop«r, eaq.

Thomas, of whom presently.— m. to Joshua Roylauce, esq.

but d. #. p,

Elisabeth, m. to Samuel Dale, esq. of

Haadlbfd, and had two dangbten^
via.

Elisabeth Dale, ». to William
Warren, esq.

Bridgett Dale, m. to Henry Leigh,

esq.

Hannah, m. to John Bonniion, esq. and
had a danghter,—> m. to. Peter
Leigh, esq.

Mr. Cowper d. 6th October, 1729, and was
s. by his elder ^ndson, John Cooper, esq.

His younger grandson,

Thomas Cooper, esq. m. in 1740, Sarah,

danghler and helreia of Wflliam Panlden,

eaq. and had twelve children—eight sons

and four daughterH—ten of whom died in-

fants: the youiifi,i st daughter, Sarah, died

in 1786. "nic youngest aon.

Job* CkMPER, esq. I9(h Jannaiy, 17fi0 s

iM. Jane, danghter of William Oidden, eaq.

and had an only daughter and hdrese,

Elj'/abfth Cooper, who eflpoused her

couj^iii, William - Dodge - Cooper
Heap, esq. who in consequence

changed hb snmarae to Coofbr, and
is the present proprietor ofTodding^

ton Park, Bedfordshire, and ofPark
House, Middlesex.

Mr. Cooper served the office of sheriff Ibr

die county of Bedford ia 1812, and was «.

at his decease by his ion^In4aw, tho presait

Wflliani*X>odge-Cooper Cooper, esq.

.dfmt Ott. on a ohevRni between three

lions passant arg. each hoidfng a battto-no

* 'I'lu's .!o!;n nnij |||OCbecaltenddlSS|psUtBg

of the name to CoofLH.
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in his fore paw or, three loienges aa. on a

chief engrailed gold, a loz«'n^»» of the field

between two martlets of the fourth : an

etcutcheoD of pretence quarterly gu. and

as. on a chevron ermine bedreen three lioot

paasaat or, as many loienges Toidc4 of the

first.

Crett—On a gazon vorl» a lion aqnni or,

hol(lin«^ iTi hi^ dexter paw a bftttle-axe, end

iu the siuUter a tilting-spear, all ppr.

Motto—Tuum est

A^nlf—Toddiagton Park, Bedfttdihin;

Psrk House, Middlesex.

WYNDHAM, OF DINTON.

WYNDliAM, WILLIAM, esq. of Dinton, in the county of Wilts, b. 18th Deoeaber,

1769, m. 3rd March, 1794, Uetitia, daughter of Alex-

Popham, esq. OM of^ nMal«i» in Chaneaiy, and

W^iLLiAM, who w. in June, 1R31, Ellen, daughter of the

Rev. Samuel Heathcote, of Bnunsbaw Hill, and ha*

a datt|^it«r, Bllen.

Alexander^Wadham, who m. in 188D, Emma, dangMef
of Sir John Trevelyan, bart. ;\Tid ha* isfnOf

1. Williara-Trevelyan, in 1831.

2. Enima-Letitia.

George, m. in 1837, Margaret, daughter of John Jay,
^Stt^^v ^^IK^l lllt^fti^ SlBilVI^^^

1. Alward, b, in 1828.

2. George, k in 1881.

3. Wests. *

Prasois.

John.

Laolltla, m. in 19U, to Williav Codriagtan,

Wrangton.
Mary-Anne.
Looian-Elisnbeth, «. in 1826^ to the Bmiond Wad-
ham Knalehhnll.

Ella.

Charlotte.

Henrietta-Sophia.

Mr. Wyadhan inharilsd the oMalM at tha daoaaaa of his fiitfaar.

HUs family derives from a common an*
cestorwith thsiofWYNl»HAH,EsrlsofEgro-
mont.

8iR John Wyndham, knt. of Orchard, in

Oe oonnty of Somerwl, snd of Pelbrigge,

in Norfolk, espoused Joan, daughter of Sir

Henry Portman, knt. of Orchard-P<«lmaa,
in the former shire, and had issue,

1. JOHH, who m. Catharine, daughter

of Robert H<q>ton, esq. of Wi^ai^,
and Hunt of Ralph. I>ord Hoptoa,
(see Burkt's Extinct Peerage). FroM
this marriage lineally desceadiMl

George-CVBrien WyndhsA,
sent Earl ofBgremont.

2. Henry, who d. unmarried.

3. Thomaa, of Felbri^pe and CrouB-
thorpe. This gentleman m. twice,
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bat had issue by hh second wife

(Elutabetk, dau. of Sir John Mcde,
knL of liOlliis Hall) only. Aniougst

«dMfft, MttMd hdr,

William, who m. Catherine, dau.

of Sir JoMph Aah0y and had a
son,

Ashe, of Fellbrigge, M.P. for

theooonty ofNorfolk , temp.

Uatm Ann E, who d. in 1749,

and was «. by Ua aoa,

CoZ.Wii.1 f AM Wyndham,
father of the celebrated

WiLLUM Wyndham.*

* TkSB anincnt panan waa bora in Lan-
doo, 3rd May, 1750. In his serenth year

fi«r wa5 placffl at Eton, and bt'came con-

Sjucaoos aiuoDgst his companions lor abiii-

tMi and coarage. In 1766^ ha want to the

UaiTciiily of Glaagoir, and On naxt yaar

he entered Oxford as a g;eQtkman cora-

mmtfT. At this period of his life, he felt so

little interest m public adairs, that he was
taSd novar toknow wliowaa prime aunister.

His deb4t, aa m pnUie speaker, waa at a

political meeting in Norwich, nnd he there

npjtr.sf.ti^ with pre^it eaergy, the subscription

tiieQ m progress to sustain the American

In 178S» he obteinad a Mat In par-

as representatiTe for Norwich, and

here, as at Eton, he was soon distinguished

by bis talents and intrepidi^. In 1783,

he was appointed chief secretary to the

loid-lieotenant of Ireland. Upon the dii-

Miso amongat tbo wUgs, in 1793, Wind-
ham rtttach#^d h!m*<^lf to Burk»\ and the

next year he was constituted seeretary-at-

wv, with the iinoa«al daitination of a aeat

ia die caUnet. Fkom this time he held

oSee antil the retirement of Mr. Pitt, in

I*<01, at whose decease in IhWKi, hp rpsumed

his station of aecretary-at-war, joined to

that of ooUmial aecretuy, vnder the Oren-

viOa adminiatnition. With the wUga he

a^tn retired, and ctet afterwards sate upon

the opposition bench. His death, which

place in Ibiti* arose fma the following

WUIa paadng, fa tta pro-

year, by the end of Cottdalt-atreet,

f<^tl t^ip «th July.) he saw a house on fire,

and with his characteristic intrepidity, pro-

ftmdcd towards the spot, in <»der to afford

aB aarfMnaaa in Ma poarer. Ho found

the daflMa rapidly adrancing towards the

of the Hon. Mr. North, wfaeae

1.

4. Francis, d. unmarried.

6, Geort^p (Sir), d. unmarried in 10*24.

6. George, ancestor oi the Wyndhams,
of Cromer, in Norfolk.

7. Hsmpliray, fnnn wbom daaeandad

Thomas Wyndham, esq. of INm-
raven Castle, in the county of Gla-

morgan, whose only danghter and
heiress,

Carounb Wtndham, «. Snb
Dr . mher, 1810, the Hon.
Windham-Hf^nry Qiiin, cider

son of Valentine, Lord Adare,

to whom she conveyed Dun-

^aablo library be determined, if poariblo

to sare from destmction. ile labontad at

the task which he thus impor^pd upon him-

self, for no lead than four hours, during a

heavy rain, and amidst the playing of seve-

ral oBfinea. Ho laboured, bowover, not in

rain, for most of the books were preserved

;

but be sustained a seriotis injury in the hip,

by falling under the weight of some heavy
Toluraes; of tihe aooident be took litde no-
tice, until an indolent ancjrsted tumour had
heen formed, when, upon taking surgical

advice, he found that it was necessary for

him to submit to a painful and dangerous

operation. The tninoar waa aeeordingly

operated upon and remorad, ITtii Hay, 1810,

but unfavourable pvmptom? followed, and

he expired on the 4th of the following June.

Windham generally acted," (says a recent

wilier,)*' aa tbongh lie eared for no opinion

but bii own. He dealt largely in para-

doxes, was often false in his pliilosophy,

and occasionally advocated nonsense ; yet

he bad the credit of being an enlightened

iMn,and of alwaya speaking as be tbon^t.

A Quixote against what he deemed the pre-

judices of the great : he frequently startled

the dull ear of some stately associate, by

asserting that it waa easential for tiie sa^
port ofour national intrepidity, to enconrage

coi k fighting, bull-baiting, and pugilism. It

wan hia ambition to realize and embody in

himself the popular idea of a thorough Eng-

lUunan ; Ua eloqnanaa was bold and forci-

ble ; his opinions masculine, generous, and

tolerant. He had a most fervid affection for

the pastimes of our anoestors ; and de-

claimed with equal seal aad oloqnaneo to

prove the necessity of their perpetuation.

His popular predilections were so nicely

balanced by his loyalty, that he enijoyed the

M
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Bumed 4i0 adiditioDal mrvame
ofWvNDHAM. His father was
P!ib?'vjuprtl V created Earl of

iiunraven and Mountearl, and
lie inberited those bomoon
binMelf at the decease of tfiat

noblcTTtnn, 24th August, 1824.

8. Huph (Sir), oi Silton. This gentle-

man was called to the degree of

•eijeant-At^lew let Jmie, 1660, con*

stituted one of the harons of the ex-

chequer in 1670, and subsequently

transferred to the bench of the com-
mon-pleas.

9. Waphah (Sir), of whom we ere

elwat to treat.

The yonnpcst son,

8iR Wadham Wyndham, of Norriugton,

in the county of Wilts, was one of the

judges of the court of king's bench, in 1660.

He m. Barbara, daughter of Sir George
Clarkr, knt. of Walfonl, Nort^iamptonshire,

and lind, with spTprnl othrr ( liilduMi,

tare felicity, as a public man, of being in

high faronrwith the people, without sender-

ing hineelf at ail odious to the sovereign.

He was much beloved in private life, his

character being amiable, and his conversa-

tion varied, sportive, intelligent, and con-

ciliating. So decidedly high did he lank in

public estimation, that the iounediate neigh-

bourhood of lii? rcbidencc was thronged with

carriages during his illness, containing

anxious enquirers as to the state of his

health ; his hoese was erowded with fnends
during the consultatious of his medical at

tendants. All classes exhibited the most
lively synjpathy for his sufferings; and the

king himself repeatedly desired tu be in-

formed of tlie progress of his malady; em-
phaticaUydeclatiugthatthe expiring senator

a genuine patriot and a truly honest

Mr. Wyndham d, munarried.

I. JoHit, ef Norringlon, who «. Alibe,

daughter of TtMOias Fowues, esq.

and left three sons, wiz.

1. John, whose only daughter and

heiress, Anne, wedded the Hon.
James ETerard Arundel, aod d,

In 1796.

9. Wadham, 4. t. p.

6. Thomas, for several years Lord
Ch A vcF.LLOR of Ireland, who was
elevated to the peerage of that

kingdom, as Baron Wymdhaii*
•r Fia^aa. Hif lordship d,t* p,

in 174ft.

II. William.

The second son,

William Wykdham, esq. of Dinton, in

Wiltshire, «. Heniietia, daughter and eo-

heir of Henry Stratfind, esq. of HawMug,
in the county of Gloucester, aad waa 4, at

his decease by his son,

William Wyndham, esq. of I>inton, in

the county of Wilts, and of HawUag, Olou-

ceeterahire, who m. Barbara, daughter and
heiress of Michael Smith, esq. of Staunton

8t. Brniard, in Willahtre, and bad a aoa
and successor,

WiLUAM Wyndham, esq. of Dinton, aad
of Hawling, wedded Eliaabetb, deogfater of
Sir Thomas Heathcote, bart. of Hursley

Lodge, and wss #. at bis decease by liia

eldest son,

WiLUAM Wyndham, esq. present repre-

sentative of this branch of tt^e fan^Iy.

ilrsis—Asure a cbevroa belweeu Aim
lions' heads erased or.

rr»i—A Uou'e bead erased wiAin m
fetterlock or.

Motto—An bon droit.

Estatei — DiKTON, purchased m ||

NouRiN(JTo\, purchased in \QbS.

iSml'DintoB, in the coun^ of Wilts.
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LOVIBOND, OP HATFIELD PEVERBLL.

IX>V160ND,QE0RO&BRUDENELL.lfICHBI£EN, esq. of Hatfield Peverell,

in Uw coanty o£ Emmc, b. 6th Mudi, 1796, m. 15th July, 1826, Frances, second
dnq^iter ofAlexandttr HalSeld, Mq. of TwIcfcAnfanm, and grandaughtar of Sir Richnid
Penjn. Mr. Lovilwnd f. to <bo oMatM iqwn Ihe dM^M of hit IMhor, in

GusTAvrs Hamilton, (grandnon of Claud,

first Lford Paisley) a distiuguitihed officer ia

the oenrko of King Wiixiam III. was ele-

vated to the peerage in 1715, as Baron and
Viscoi'NT BoYNE. His lordship cspoused

Fli/abptti, daughter of Sir Henry Brook,
aud had issue,

Fabdbhick, who m. Sophia, eldest sis-

ter ofJames Viscount Limerick, and
predeceased his father in 1716,
leaving,

1. OuSTAVvs, successor to his

grandfatiier, as secondYiscoumt
BoYNE. His lordship dL#.p.
and was f. by his cousin.

2. James, <i. ^.p. in 1744.

GvsTAVus, ofwhom presently.

The second son,

Hon. GrsTAvus Hamilton, of Red%vood,

in the King^s county, M.P. for Donegal,

wedded in 1718, Dorothea, only daughter

of Riehnrd, Lord Bellew, and bad (with

other iisoe)

Predericr, who inherited from bis cou-

sin, as Aird Yiscovirr BoYtft, hat
dying issueless, was t, by his brother,

Richard, fourthTia0OUNTBOTIfB,wh0Se
grandson,

GusTAvus, is the sixth and present

YifCOUiiT BoTNB (see AmAs's
Peeraye).

Caroline, of whom presently.

Mr Hamilton's youngest daughter,

Caroline Hamilton, espous^^d in 1744,

i^^itWARD LOVIBOVD, esq. of Hampton (son

of — LoYibond, esq. a merchant and Bast

India director). This gentleman wan n poet
ofsome celebrity. He \^Totp several papers

in the ** World and hla poems, consisting

of 2 vols. 12mo, published after his death,

display some originality of manor, witfi

considerable sprightliness and ingennity.

He d. 27th September, 1776^ and was s. by
his son,

George Lovibono, esq. who inherited

from his nnde, Anthony Lovthond CSolUna,

esq. the estates of Hatfield Peverell, and
Sandon, in the connty of Essex. He m.
22nd March, 1793, Martha, eldest daughter

of Sir Elyah Impey, and dying in 1817, was

«. by his son, OmMn^BnoDBNiLL-MicHBi/*

son LoviBOMD, esq. now repreaentntiTe of

ilmw—Arg. « hoar's head ooaped and
erect p;u. between tiuree roondtes per fease

or and

Crcsi—A boar's head, as in the arms.

Estates—Hatfield Peverell, and Sandon,

inBkiex.

Tamm Bukhmea-^, Hanchestar-sqaare.
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ATTHILL, OF BRANDISTON HALL.

ATTHILL, THE REVEREND WILUAM, of Brandiston Hall, in the county of

Norfolk, A.M. prebendary of Clogher, Rector and Vicar

of the parishes of i intona, in the county of Tyrone, nnd

of Magheraculmony, in the county of Fermanagh, 6. iu

April, 1774, m. lit April, 1805, Henrietta Margaret

Eyre, eldttt daughter of Ao veiy R«v»«eiid George

MaonnU, D.D.Dean ofLiigidui,iiiMe ofRobert Hodgot
Eyre, eoq.ofMaflraonGHdo>iBtiio«ouirt]rof Coiit,uid

ooofio to llio Eul of Bontry, by wbon ho bit iiooo,

WiixuH, in koly orden, A.B. i. llth Jidjr, 1007, sk.

I4th Dec. 1835, Sarah-BifdHOB, eldest dMU of Goj
Lloyd, Esq. of Crog:han TTmi<%e, in tlM OOOB^ of
Roscommon. (See vol. i\ . p, 89.)

Robert, A.B. b. 9lh February, 1810, a medical man,
readout at Trillie, a jootieo of Ao |»eoee Ibir tlio

county of Tyrone.

Richard, b. 11th August, 1811, A.B. bow of Honroy
Township, Upper Canada.

John-Grey-Porter, b. 31eft Doooflibor, 1812.

Edward-Eyfo.
Henry-XMnMlL
Lombe.
Henrietta-Eliaabetb.

Em0y.
lemi«ia*Orooo«

This gODtlonaB wm oloctod hi 1796, o felbw of Guiib and Ooimllo CeOegt, Gbb-
hridgo ; ivboneo naioHiig to Ireland, ho obtained the fnUummt abo?o montioiied.

This family dedaces its origin from the

time of the Norman Conquest, at which

peiiod it! flnl Ibunder eame orer faito

Bagland, and ia aaid to have borne the

name of De-LA-How. His grandson hnving

settled in the county of Berk^, the surniiTne

originally signifying ''Of the HiU" became
oompted At tkt Bitt, and thenco waa
ahortened hito Atthill. From thia Di-
LA-How lineally descended

RicuAKD Att'euill, of Barcworth, in the

oounty of Berks, (whose name, &c. are

TCooided in tibe Abbreviatio Rotnlo Ori-

giaalium, Slst Edward I.) He m. M»ude,
daughter of Sir John Harley, of South
Wales, and had issue,

Simon, hia aacceaaor.

Thomas, in holy orders.

Pi:tkk, of Walpolr, in the COUB^ of
Norfolk, who had a son,

John, of whom presently.

Maude, 4. nnm.
Richard Atfchill, waa #. aft hb deceate by
hia eldoataoB,

Stmov Att'khili, who dird Icarinj^ an
only daughter and heiress, who espoused
hi 1326, her oonafai,

John Att'ehill. This gentleman waa
the first of his family who settled in the

county of Norfolk, where his df sei iidants

have since continued tu reside. He is meii>

tionod among the henefoctora of tibo Abbey
of Lewes, and d. leaving issue, one son ami
a daughter. He was interred in the church
of Geystwick, Norfolk, where a monument
to hia memory atiJl remains, in the South
aiale. He waa a. by hit only boo,

William Att'ehill, who Biarried In
1354, Catherine, daughter of — Alifpr, esq.

of the county of Norfolk, and had issue,

two eona, Thomaa and Mn, Ae latter «>f
whom acquired the lands and tenemenlB o€
Harewell, in the county of Borka, and tf.

without male issue.

Thohas Att'ehill, the elder son, suc^
eeeded hia liilher at Walpole. TUe geai«>

tieman was among Am Taliant followorm

of the cbiTalroaa Edward lit. and ii re^
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corfed u> have c<isplayed on several occa-

•ioM, iiroofs of the greatest Taloar; for

tktse and olb«r Mrrkoi, "BamM granfed

Um iilrtiri to a coosktoniUa extent in

BKLingkamsliire, of which we find mention

il the Calendariuin Rotuloriim Patentiiun,

1.152, in the following words:

**Bex con&rmavit ThonuBAtfehiU,arm

:

ia geiienF talUo* nmiiii neaniiigittiii,

voeaf Le Asprevil in Ailesbury, in

com' Bucks, et ahT aMMoag' ib* «a

dat*. tee, ate."

He m. in 1377, Margaret, daughter of Sir

Condoys, knt and iMd iimay

liMNUt, hi* ittoeenor.

Bickard, wIiom sod,

Henry, inherited the family estates

upon the demise of lus nncle,

Thomas.

WflHaMy in boly ovdeia, DJ>. rector

of Foxley, in the county of Norfolk,

to which liriner he was presented by

the Bishop ol liondon, and other

feoffees of Reginald Oicy, Lotd

Catherine.

Vargaret.

ThonM9 Att'ehill d. at an advanced age, and

was *. by his eldest son,

Tbovas Att'ehill, atwhoae deoeaae, un-

married, the faoulj iDheritanea daTolvad

apnn hi? nephew,

Heskv Att'ehill. This genUeman's

name appears among the list of ih» gentry

9i Bnglaad lalaned by tta eomiBiMioners

in the reign itf Hency VI. He egpoused

in 1448, Mary-*nierese, daughter of Sir

Hu^ dc Montmorencie, a French officer,

mmd by her, left irfA <hre« davghten»

BcwRY, his

Thomas.

«. by hit ddar iOn,

Henrt Att'ehtu., who fell in the wars

of the Hoses, leaving an only son, who d, in

infaacy. The family estates then deTolvcd

^ Uiaaly brother,

Tbomas Att'hill, who m. in 1471, Lucy,

of Sir Ralph Mordannt, and had,

four daughters, an only son, his suc-

PffMAaifc AlfiUlJ., knt. who d. in

IMB^ lea' ing tM O ?nn? and two daughters,

int»^rred in the ihurch of Geyst-

wherc his effigy in brass still remaina,

B, hcMtfing the following la-

" Orate A. i. 4 Bkhardi Attlkill, eqs.

qui obiit SeptambfbAttBO D.MDY.*
Sir Riohard waa «. ftt hia denfM by W
elder son,

Anthony Att'hill, esq. The family resi-

dcnre having become dilapidated, this gen-

tleman settled at Cawitoo, Id the ooantjr

of NorfoUi,wherehbdoMendaaticoiituiQad

to reside, until they removed to Brandiston,

the seat of the present proprietor, lie m.

in 1540, and bad issue, four sons and two

daughters, of iHieiB tiie eUeet,

RlCOABD Att'iull, ooq. h. in 1545, suc-

ceeded his father, and marrying in ld60,had,

inter alios, a son and Buccessor,

Edward Arr hill, eaq. a captain in the

army of CuAftUS I. whoA in im, and wae

r. by hie ooly surviving eon,

Anthony Att'hill, esq. of Caw8ton,who

m. in itiH-i, Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas

Lombe, knt. (maternal ancestor of the pre-

sent Earl of Lauderdale, aad of Sir Richard-

Paul Joddrel, of Sail House, in the county

of Norfolk, bart ) and left, besides several

daughters, two sons, viz,

Anthony-Lombk.
John, from whom Ae Cawstom branch

is deeeended.

Mr. Attrhfll wee s. et hie deoeiee hj hie

eldest son,

Anthony-Lombr Atthill, esq. of Bran-

diston, who m. Maria, daughter of— CSapon,

esq. and had iseoe,

AumoiiT, who m. Mary, daughter of

Charles Wetherall, esq of Norwich,

and dying before his fisther, in 1768,

left issue,

1. Anthony-John, successor tohie

grandfather.

% William, M.D. of Spottisham

Hall, in the ooonty of Norfolk,

d. unm.

3. Jermyn, H.S.I.Cil. A abroad*

onin,

4. Usria, fit. to — Bond, of the

county Middlesex, fsq.

Edward, A.M. in holy orders, rector of

Sparbam, and Foxley, in the county

of Norfolk, d. vam,

loiin, R.N. d. at sea, unm.

Lombe, m. Elizabeth, daughter of —
Johnson, esq. and left issue, four

sons, and three daughtere.

Mery, m. to— Smith, of Cottis Hall,

in the county of Norfolk, aad had

with other iseue,
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Mary, m. to the Right Rev. John

Porter, D.D. Lord Bishop of

Clogher.

Mr. Atthill was «. at his deoeaae in 1700, by
his grandson,

16. Anthony- John Atthiu, esq. of

Brandistottt who m. in 1773, Surah, daughter

of— HowltttyMq. ofManihaiB,ia ttie oounty

of Norfolk, and had iasoe,

Wll.I.lAM,

Martha.

He d. in 1780, and wan succMded by hia

mIjt aiM,

William, the praaeot representativa of

the family.

Armh^Arg. on a dwrvimga.Aimom^
cents or.

Crestt—First; a demi griffin rampant.

Serotul. a falcon or, ducally gorged asare»

belled and leashed of the first.

jM!plfo««-~Hoiioraiit0S]iiolioiioffabo; and
Monte de alto.

Seai$—Brandiston Hall, county of Nor-
folk. Ardess Rectory, county of Ferma-
nagh ; and Duudevea, iu the county of
Tyrone.

SNEY0-KYNNERSLEY, OF LOXLEY PARK.

KYNNERSLEY-SNEYD,THOBfAS, oaq. of Loxlej Park, in the eoimty of Staf-

M, b, 6th May, 1774.

TUs gwitleiiiaii, whose petroBymie is Skbtd, aasmied ia 1815, hj sign BMUial, in

oompliaooe with the testamentary injunction of hie uncle Oement Kynnenley, eeq.

the additional someaie and anus of that fiunily : when he soooeeded to the Kynnenloj

estates.

lUncaot.

ould gentleman that lived and was owner of
Kynnardsley Gasfle, in com. Harefwd: bj
name John de Kynnardsley, and by title n
knight (if any knight? were before the Con-
quest). This ould gentleman was blind, be
had then Ureing with him tvrelre sonnee,

whom wfdi himself ho armed, and stood in

his castle gate, his halberd in his hand, at-

tending the coming of sheriffs and other

comiss'* from y* king, who being arrived,

demanded of Um hy what tenore he held
his casde and lands ; y* old kn' replyed by
his armes, shewing to them his halberd."

Hugo de Kynnardsley f. is mentioned tn

several charters, in the time of Henry III.

and was seised of die manor of Newland,
and other estates in the counties of Glouces-

ter and Hereford. This Hugh, a soldier of
the cross, accompanied Prince Edward to

the Holy Land, and received the honor of
knightfmod ; npon which oocasioB he added
the Jerusalem crosses to his arms, whl^
were before '* ar.. a lion rampant ar."

John de Kynnardsley, in the latter part

of the reign ofEnwAtD ILorlhe beginniof

of that of Edwabd IIL eepoosed Johanna,

According to an old pedigree

*' Tlie family of tlie Kynnrrslry? is very

ancient, being seated long b( lore the Con-

qaest in com. Hereford, in a castle soe called

at present. In Domneeday Booko it is re-

corded, that when the Cooqneror wa? pos-

sessed of hi.1 newc kingdome of England,

hee sent his Comiss^ throughout y remote

parts thereof, to know howe erery man held

In which Qrme thcwe was an
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dataller and heiress of Thomas de Ferrers,

l«»l«y, in the county of Stalfonl, a
younger bnach of the Ikmily of Feiran,
EarU of Derby, and ia written Domiiiiii 4tt

LrtcVeslMve. He had a son,

John de kYNVAROsLEYE, of Lockesleye,

«k Jom, daughter and beireas of Sir

Robert DcOicke, lat, ud dying 28rd Ed-
H u^n in. was by ]ua son,

WiUJ^M D^: K Y\N4Rr»sLF.v, of Locke?-

leje, wiio wedded Elizabeth, sister and
iMireM of Robert Solwny, ofCuinock, aad
hnd,«ilholheriinie,
Robert de K ysvardslev, ofLockesleye,

mho e^ponsf'd, first, Elizabeth, danErhter of

Sir John Gyfibrd, of Chiiiiugton, kut. and
had a ton, Iohji, bis Batewmot, He m. se-

cosily, Joane, relict of Sir Thomas Tam-
bome, hy v,\\r,m he had a son. Hf»nrv, of

Brocton, in the couuty of Derby, and thirdly,

Isabel, daughter of John Hynckley, of Aa-
H« d. 37tb Henky YI. and wai g, by

son,

Jr»Hv r>E Kynvard*!! FY, of Lorkcsley,

%bo m. Margaret, daughter ol Kobr rt A?tnti,

of Tixal, and bad, with other issue, who

TflOMia, MMoeMor.
Margaret, m, to Jobn VH^Mubtn, of

Somersall,

Joan, m. f^i Thoinns Lan^ham.

J*jhu de kyonardsley d, lath Edward IV.
adwm #. by bit ton,

TaoM4S KviwKAKDSLEY, of Lockesleye,
mho m. fir«t, M,ir|::;7irf t, dau;^?if,'r of John
Aicsird, of Fostou, in the county of JUerby,
and bad issue,

JOOV, «ho m, Dorothy, daughter and
hmm of Potit» of Badger, in the
county of Salop, and predoMtting
bis father, left, with other issue.

Thomas, successor to his grand

Fkoneii, in boly oid0fi» leelor of Leigh
and BliAflold.

Dorothy, m. to HvBpbr^ ]finon» of
Lltoxeter.

Eleanor, m. to Kubcrt Whitehall, of
TarMey fai Derbysblre.

Anne, m. to John Strelay, ofStreUy.
EHzabetTi , m. to — Abelleyn.

Tbomaa Kynnardsley espoused, secondly.

EUxabetb, daughter of Humphrey Wolrych,
not reflet of Henry Petit, of Badger, by

be bad fniHier usue; aad Oirdly,

di^^lNAr ofWiUiaai ttnsaey, of

King's Bromley. He H. ,1{nh Hexiiv VIU.
and was #. by his prandson,

Thomas KYN^AHu^LbY, ofLoxley, wedded
DoToOiy, danghter of Sir Philip Draycot, of
Pcnsley, in the connty of Stafford, aad had

Anthony, his successor.

Ralph, of Bridgenorth. in the county of
Salop, who had a *on, Francis, d. #, *.

Nicholas, $ ^-^'P'

Edward, ofCleobury, Sbropthire, living
in 1613, who m. Jane, danghter of
iiichard Johnson, of Chester, and had
Mveral aom and grandsons in the
service of die ipttliaawBt;

Elizabeth, )

Helen, 5 P-

Elizabeth, m. to John Comes, es%.

Anafl^ wilb ofJoba Avtn.

The eldest son,

Anthony Kinammlbt, esq. of Loxlej,
sueeeedod to the estates in the 34th Elisa-
beth. He m. Isabell

, daiit^hter and heiress of
Lewis Walker, oi ilmnitehall, and bad issue,

Fkancis, his successor.

Edward, who in. Margaret, daughter of
William George, esq. and niece of
iSir Jobt) George, by wbobi be bad
several children.

Mary* m. to Henry Mainwaring, esq.

of Caringhan, In Cbeshlre.

Anthony Kinardedey was s« at bis deeeaie,
in 162-^ by bis son,

Fhavcis Kivardrsley, esq. of Loxley,
who marrying Lettice, daughter of Richard
Bagot, esq. of Blithfleld, had, with other

cbildren, a sod*

Thomas K v n n e rhlby, esq. bis snoedssor,
in 1634. This gentirman, who was sheriflT

of Shropshire in 1653, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Ralph Floyer, of Hints, in the county
offitaibffd, and bad a son and snttessor,

Thomas Kynnerslby, esq. of Loxley,
who m. first, Snrah, daughter of— Clarke,
e^q. of W altord, in the coun^ of Northamp-
ton, by whom he had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Oooigo, d« in M80«
George, rf. in I(90D;

Sarah, d. young.

He m. secondly, Mnry, dnti^htrr nf Jodd-
rell, esq. of Twamley , aiifl haii In i ther issue,

John, of Badger, who m. Miss Anne
Case.

Clement, ofUttoxeter, d. t, p.
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Eliiabefby m. to Waller Horton, esq. of

Oatton, ia Ae cawuty at IMbj,
Mary.
hctticf, yn. to Kalpli Adderley, esq. of

Mr. Kynnenley 4, In 1003, and was «. by
his eldest ton,

Thomas Kyvnerslby, esq. of Loxley,

b. in 1664, who esponsed Mary, daughter of

John London, of Islington, metehaiit, and
was f.upon Ms demise by his son,

Thomas Kynnersley, esq. of Loxley,

who m. Barbara, eldest daughter of Sir Gil-

bert Clarke, of Chilcote, in the county of

Derby, by whom (vrtio d, fn 1717) he had

foorteen ohildMn, ofwhom six onlysnrrived

Infancy, vis.

Craven, his successor.

Thomas,who inherited from bis brother.

Barbaia, «. to Sir Joiin Ftederielt,

hart of Hampton, in tta ooonlj of

Middlesex.

Mary, m. to— Kirby, esq. of Leicester.

Dorothy, d. vnmaniod, la 17W. •

The elder son,

ClAVEN KvNNF.nsLEY, esq. of Loxley,

wasunfortunatply killed in the park at Lox-

ley, by the accideutai discharge of liis fowi-

ing-pieoe. He hadm. Jane, dan^ter 4^Sir
Edward Bagot, bart. of Blithfield, but dying

thus in 1736, and Icnving noiflsue, the estates

devolved upon his brother,

Thomas Kynnersley, esq. of Loxley, an

oSeer in Iho navy, wlio m. Penelope, mily

daughter of John Wheeler, esq. of Wootton,

aa the county of Stafford, and had issue,

John, d. in 1766.

Thomas, dL In InAaey.

Glbmbkt, SQCcessor to his father.

Penrlopf, who m. John, Sneyd, rpq. of

Bisliton, and afterwarda of lielmont,

in the county of Stafford, and had,

wlA tefMial older ehildien, ason,

Thomas, who inherited, by will,
* from his uncle, dement, the

Kynnersley p?tntes, and assum-

ing that additional surname, is

the present Thomas Skbvd-
Kynnersley, esq. of Loxley.

Dorothy, m, fir«t, to Thomas Byrche-

Savage, esq. ol £lmley Castle, in tiie

county of Wofeesler, and secondly,

to Ralph Adderley, esq. ofCotoa.
Barbara, rf. unmarried in 1782.

Mary, m. to Charles Augustus Louis

Frederick Baron do Bodi, and d. at

Hosoowiamd.

CiUherine, d. anmarried, in 181A.

Mr. Kynnersley dL in 17S6, and was s. hj
his eon,

Clement Kynnersley, esq. of Loxley,
w?io m. Rosamond, daughter of Sir \Vo1«!tan

Dixie, bart. of Bosworth Park, in the county

of Leicester, but dying issueless, ia 1815,

willed his proper^ to his nepha Thohas
Sneyd, who has assumed the additional sor-

name of KYNNER8i.iv, and is the present

proprietor.

FAMILY OF SNEYD.

This is a branch of llie ancient family of

Sneyd, of Keel, in Staffordshire, springing

fWna

WiLUAM Sneyd, esq. of Keel, and Brad*

well, sherlfr of the connly of Sufford, 16th

CuAULFS II. who espoused Eliznbt th, dan.

of Robert Audeley, of Gransden, and had

issue,

Ralph, of Keel.

WllXlAM.

TheaeeondsoB,

William Sneyd, esq. of the Birches, in

tlie count}' of Stafford, m. Sarah, daughter

and heiress of— Wettenhall, esq. of Water-
house, in the same shire, and had issue,

Ralph, his successor.

Wetteidiall, d. in Iralaad.

Richard, who m. Anne, daughter of
Charlefl Adderley, esq* of Cheater
Held, but d. m. p,

Elizabeth, m. to Samael Adderley, esq.

ofBlakehaU.
Mary, m. to Walter CSietwyadt eeq. of

Brockton.

The eldest son,

RAi.ru Snfyd, esq. of Bishton. m. Eliza-

beth, daughter and heir of John iiowyer,

esq. of Bishtoa, and had, with other iasoe,

a son and snoosssor,

William Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, who ea*

poused Supan, only daughter of John Bd^
moilds, vS'i- (jf London, and had issue,

1. WiLUAM Hedues, who d. unmarried

in 1757.

3. John, who m. thrlee, hot had issna

only by his first wife, PaMELOPB^
daiiphtrr of Thomas KvNNFHSf FY,

esq. of Loxley, with several other

children,

WiiUAM, of Ashoomb, k la l?97f
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wlw a. iQ 1706, Jftne, daughter
and heiress of Simon Dflbank,
esq. of Ij<"pk, nnd has issue.

Clero«Qt, ot iiuiiUey Hall, who w,
fcit, in 1919, Helen, daughter of
Roger SweteBliun,eaq.ofSomer-
ford Booth, in Cheshire; and, se-
condly, in 1825, Elixa-Catherine
Cotton, daughter ofJ. Green,esq.
ofOalbory, DerbysUn.

Tmohm, who hat muaaied dM war-
name of Kynnf.rsley, and is

the present Thomas Sneyd-Kyw-
NEKSLEY, esq. of Loxley.

9. Elisabeth. tH. to W illiani Lloyd, esq.

of Afll(Mi,iii the county of Salop.

4. SuM&na, m. to H. Powys, esq. of
Uodmrdale.

ilnM^uafterly ; fixst and fbiurtb, for
'

K YNNBMUY, IS. HmU of croMet endot,
a lion rampant arg. Second and third, for

Sneyd, ar. a scythe, the h\mh- in chief, the
sned, or handle, in bend sinister, sable ; in
the fees point a il«iii^de-Ii» of the aeeond.
Crcfts—FoT Kynnf.rsley, amoniit Yeit,

thereon a greyhound sciant arg. coUared or,

under a hawthorn tree ppr. For Sneyd, a
lion slatant goaidaat. Hie tail extended sa.

Motto—Nec opprimere nee opl^rimi.
Estates—In Stafibrdshire.

^eat^Loxley Park, in the conn^ of Staf-
ford.

MOORE, OP APPLBBY-PARVA.

MOORF, GEORGE. <sq, of Applehy-Pana, in the county of Leicester, b. I7th

Vptember, 181 1, 5. his father 23rd June, 1827, m. in June, 1 833, the dau. of William

i'iiihip* Inge, esq. of Thorpe Constantine, in StafTordshire, which lady died in 1836.
Mr. Moore it proaent (1837) high-sheriff for Leicestershire.

Hfwffltf i

Cicely Yates, and had, with several other

children,

CuABUt, Ut necettor.

John (Sir), knt a citizen of London,
who w.iH elected alderman of Wal-
brook ward ui 1671, chosen sheriff of

London in 1073, and raised to die

dvie diair in 1061* For bia eninent
services during his mayoralty. King
Charles II. granted to him and the

descendants of Charles Moore, his

Ihdier, an heaonrable angmentation

tO'dieir arms, viz. on a canton ga,

a Vvn\ of England." Sir John Mowe
rf. *. ]?. hi 1702.

George, from whom descend the Moores

of Kentwell HalL

The eldest son,

Charus Moore, esq. lord of ttie manor
of Appleby Parya, who succeeded his fhflier

in IfiM, m. Rebecca, daughter of the Rct.

Thuinas Mould, rector of Appleby, and
dying in 1700, was /. by his eldest son,

Thomas Moore, esq. lord of the manor
ofApplebyPanra. Thitgendeinan».Mary,
daughter of Thomas Heafield, eaq. of Ap*
pleby, and had Umit toot, via.

family deriret from the Moores, of
Moor and Bank Hall, in Lancashire, and
i» of great antiquity. Arriniiggt its ancestors

hoonmble mention may be made of Sir Wil-
Mtm <a la Mega, wito waa advanced lo the

raak of kaig|».bnMMnt by Eowakb the

Black Pnnrp upon the field of PoTCTlERS.

(^tAAixs MuoRE, of Stretton, in the
' <tf Derby, ptirckased in the 41st Eu-

ef Sir Bdward Grifln, knt the

of Appleby Panra, in the counties

of LteMe md Derbj. He eepouted
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1. diarlet, A In infiuicy.

S. George, successor to hit faflier.

9. John, whose son,

Charles, inherited from his uncle.

4. TkBOMM, wlio liad iime,

Thomas, in holy orden, of whom
presently, as saccenor to lii^

couBin Charles.

GEoaoE, who inherited from his

bfodMr.

Mm, in holy orders, of Beotley,

in tiie couty of Wirwiek, who
d. i. p.

Mr. Moore d. iu 1726, and was «. by his

eldest surriving son,

Oborob Moorb, esq. of Appleby Parra,

whotewed flie offioe of sheriff for Leicester^

shir<> in 1728. He died unmarried, 13th

Joh , 1 751 , when the estatM derolved upon
his nephew,

Charles Moore esq. I1L.D. F.R.S. he.

ofthe Ifiddle Temfle, banisterHit-law, who
m. Elizabeth, daug^hter of John Mould, esq.

of Kentwall Hall, Suffolk, but hnving no

issue, was s. at his decease, 18th May, 1775,

by hi& cousin,

The Rev. Thomas Moore, M.A. of

Appleby Panrn nnd of Bentley, in the

county of Warwick, an estate he inherited

from his father. Tlie Rer. Mr. Moore
dying unmarried, 9t\\ February, 1793, de-

vised Us nnnor and estates of Bentley to

Us yonngest brother, and die poMesdons at

Appleby to his eldest

Obomm IfoOBBy «S4. of Apploby, sheriff

for Leieestershiro in 1994, nnd dopnly-
lieutenant of that county, who m» Elin-
heth, daughter and heiress of William
Darker, esq. and was $. at his demise, in

1818, by his eldeot son,

Gborob Moore, esq.ofSnnrestone Lodge,
in thr county of Leicester, who, besides in-

hentinp from his father the manor of Ap-
pleby Farva, with other large estates iu Uie

conntieBof Leicester, Derby, Wnrwick, nnd
Stafford, anoeeeded to the possesslonB nt
Bt ntlry npon the decease, issueless, of hia
uncle the Kev. John IVIoore. He served tho
office of sheritr for Leicestershire in 1821,
and as. int,8nsan, daughter ofJohn Drnm*
mond, esq. of Meggindi Casde, in die ootaA-
ty of Perth, by whom he had issue,

Gf.org K, present proprietor.

Susau-Drummond, m. 22nd November,
1892, to Edward Anthony Holden,
«sq. ofAston Hall, in Derbyafaiie.

n*» espotispd, secondly, Elizaheth, daughter
of Francis Stnrt, esq. of Alderunslev. in the
oovnty of Derby, but had no further issue.
Dyinir 83rd Jnnn, 1887, die estates davolv«d
upon his <mly son, Georob Moorb, «nq.
now representatiTc of tfir family.

Amu—Ermine three i,^rr \ hound? cou-
rant, in pale, sa. collared gu. and ou a oan-
ton of the third, a lion of England.

Crest—A moorcock sa. gntt^ or, the hrnl
comb, wattles and leps g-n. the win^ ex-
panded, holding in the beak a branch of
heatih ppr.

IfeMe—^Non dTioin ntdor*

finiieBtonn Lpdfo, LsiositanliiBv.
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WHARTON-MYDDLETON, OF OLD PARK.

IfTDDLEION.WHART0N, ROBERT, of Old Vuk, in^ county of Duiw

ham, and of GrinUt Pttk, ill YmUuto, L in 1760, m.
fint, MIm Pondopt SiHMbj, uri bM

Richard, h, in 1705, an officer in the anny, m. Frances
Penelope^ daughter of lieaieMnt colonel WalMm.

Anne, m. to JohnWilmer Field esq. of Healon Hall, In

the county of York, and d. in 1816.

Frances, m. to John Wilkuwon, esq.

Eliiabefli, w. to Junes R. Wa1w>n, esq.

Mr. Wharton-Myddleton espoused, secondly, Elizabeth

Sophia, daughter of Captain Pococke, of first ve^lUOeot of

life guards, bj wiaoatke has further issue.

Henrietli.

He s. to the family possessions upon the demise of his father, in 1794, and inheriting

the Bowlby estates at the death of Sir Thomas Heron-Myddleton, bart. in 1801, he

assumed the surname of Mydoletuk, in pursuance of the will of his maternal grand-

undo, Fraacis MjddJoton, e«q. of O&rton*

This family, which derived its surname

trom fair lordship," situated upon the

liHrB»Ba^ ii ofgMi* antiquity In tiM aordl

f FWgloni Oae of Ui Members espoused

in the rei^ of Ktntf Edward I. the dauf^hter

and heiress of— Hastings, and thereby ac-

qniriag the lands of Croglin, in Cumberland
(vUdi remalMdin tim teOy vntU the 4o-

te of FhDip, Duke of Wharton, in 1731),

assumed her arms ; ensigns which still con-

tiaue with their descendant, the present

HottH.WfcartonMyddleton, esq. Tliegreat>

great grandson of the heireu of Hastings,
HrvRY Whaktov, of Wharton, on the

banki of the Eden, living in 1409, possessed

of Croglia, m, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Thomam Maigfaf, kat. of Hafda Castle,

te tW cou^ ofWeatBovalaad, and had a

aan and saccessor,

Thomas Wharton, ofWharton, who held

Ot>giin, aad marrying the daughter of Sir

Rata«Loiiihflr,1urt. of Lowtlier, had issne,

I. nuiBT, of Wharton and Croglin,

who was grandfather of Sir Thomas
Wharton, knt. Governor of the

lomu and castle of Carlisle, who, in

IkMA HtmiT Yin. assistedVj Sir

William Musgrave, at the head of

od||r ilrac Imodrrd men, gallantly

resisted an incursion ofthe Scots, put

them to Uie rout, and made prisoners

oftfie BarlsofCasailia andOlencaln,
withsovond otfier personages of note.

In two years afterwards he marched

into Scotland with the Lord Dacre,

and was at the taking of Dumfries

;

Ibrwhidi.and oOier ominoBt sorvioea,

he was summoned to parliament aa
Baron Wharton, 30th January,

1546. The lineal descendant and re-

praaantativieoflUiemlneiitnobloBMn,

Phiup Wharton, sixth Lord and
second Marquis of Wharton, was
created Duke of Wharton 20th

January, 1718. Of this, the ec-

eentrie, ydHlj, and gifted Lord
Wharton, Walpole that qmaki,
" With attachment to no party,

though with talents to govern

•any, this lively man changed the

free air of Weatadn^r for tho

escurial ; the prospect of King
Gborgb's Garter for the Pre-

tender's ; and, with indifference

to dl religion, the fiolic lord,

who had written the ballad on
Uie Archbishop of Canterbury,

died in the habit of a capuchiiu
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His6nice,whohad been attainted

for joming tbtt Cbivaubb, A
in mi, wiwB M U* imumn,

MTe the Barony of Wh arton,

independently of the attainder,

became extinct (See Burke $

ExHnetmA Ihrmamt pMnge) ;

but ««ra tlitt ftct repealed, the

Bakony would then be vested in

the present Marchioness Dow-
ager of Cholmondeley, Lord

Wfllonghby de Erwli^ and

CbarlesKemoy*!^^^^*^'
ofHalsewell Honse, in the county

of Somerset, as descendants of

Philip, fourth Lo«l Wbttrton.

ft. GiLBBRT, ofwhogi pr«Miidy.

Tlie second MHlf

Gilbert Wharton, m. Joan, daughter

and heiress of—Kirkby,ofKirkby Thore,m
the county of Wartmoffelaa^

JoHH, Us tnooMsor.

Edward* Roetor of Wkarloii.

Willlatn.

Henry, Rector of Kirkby Thore

Gilbert Wharton dying in 1498, WM #. by

hit oldest son,

XoHN Wharton, of Kirkby Thore, living

in 1461, who espoused Isabel, daughter and

cooheir of John Lancaster, ofBrampton, and

foliot of 06 Flondng, by whom ho hnd

tiro ions, vis.

I. John, his successor,

II. Christopher, ofOfferton, in the comity

of Durham, whose great grandion,

Ghriilopher, of OArton, marrying

Alice Shepperson, left an only

daughter and heiress,

Elizabeth Wharton, who ea-

pousod Oeorgo Myddleton,

etq. of Silksworth, lineal

descendant of Sir John Myd-
« dlctou, of Beifiea Castle,and

thus conveyed the estate of

Olferton to Ifaat fkufly. Eli>

zabeth Myddleton was t. at

her deceose by her second

son,

Francis Myddleton, esq. of

Oferton, who wio Uneelf
/. by his son,

Richard Myddleton, esq. of

OffertOD, who m. Catherine,

danghter and eO'heirof Ni'

oholas Conyers, of Bowlby
and Easing^on, a staunch

royalist, by Jane, daughter

orSir William Liambton,who

•Mn m

1. FlANCIS, who d. t. p.

a, Catharine, who m.
Cuthbert Heron, esq..

Sin Thomas Heron,
who B55um<*d the

Hurnamo of Myd-
OLETUN, but dyings

nithontMalo \mmm
in IBOl, the estate

passed to hi<» cousin

Robert Whah-
TOh, esq.

Mniy. who m. Robert

Whtfton, esq. and her
grandson is ttie present

Robert Wharton-
Myddutom, ooq.

ofOldFttk.

s. nt hii denlse by liinJohn Whnrion
eldest son,

John Wharton, of Kirkby Thore, coun-

sel to Lord Clifford 21st Hekry Vii. who
espoused Elizabeth, daughtsr nndmnM^of

Fenwiek» of Wallington, in Ihn oonM^
of Narflmmhtrlnnd, nnd had n nonwd PM-
cessor,

Gilbert Whartok, of Kirkby There,

who m. first, CalherfaM, danghter of fokn

MaeheU, esq. of Crackentborpe, hi

county of Westmoreland, sndhadaaOSt

John, his successor.

He espoused, secondly, Elixabeth, daughter

of — Crackentborpe, of Ntwbiggin, by

whom he had, with other issna,

AnTHOMY, of RigweU Grange, from

whom sprang the Whartons of Gil-

Ungwood, since extinct in the male

line, but now represanled thMMgh

females by
John-Hall Stf-vkn^^ov, e?q. of

Skelton Castle, who has assumed

by royal license the surname

and atoMi of WfunTon in plnea

of Ihosa ofSlevcnaon.

Gilbert Wharton A IMl, and waa #• by

his eldest son,

JoHNWMARTON,esq.ofKirkby Thore,wh<»

... Cicely, daughter of Sir William Thors-

bonM«^ of S«lsall, in lha eo«sty ofWeat-

morlandf and had issue,

THnM A«;, of Kirkby Thore, whose BSnle

line became extinct in 1G64.

John, of whom hereafter.

The second sod.
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JoBliWSMrrvii* sfWlMton, in the connty
«fIMbam, WM by his Mm,
John Wharton, etqj. ef Winston, who m.

HizaWdi, daiiphtrr of Roger Hodgson, of

Winstoo. Tiiu geatlemany who purchased

OMPttk,AiB im, and WW by hit aon,

Thomas Wbartom, If.D. of Old Park,
h. in 1614. This gentleman was the eele-

lvrafe4 Hoetor l^liarton. who rmitiniied to

practice physic in London during the dread-

fcl pl^iie at l€66, and to whom King
GBA^a.a8 IL graatod, in eoasidenitioo of
kis eniaent serrices in attendance npon the

nek of the foot jn^arda, an honourable ang-

mcatatioa to his paternal coat of arms, viz.

a oMfsN ar. Dr. Wbarlm, the fiiand and
saMpaiuoiu of AAolme and Sir William
Lilly, the astrolog^er, d. in 1674. leaving by
ht» wife, Jane, daughter of William Al-

dridge, esq. of London, an only sanriring

TmHAS Wrabton, 1IJ>. of OM Psrk,
who married twice, bat had issae only by
his fir«t wife, Mazy^dMqcbtnofioim UaJl,

of Dorham, vis.

OMMa» bis

Thomas, 5^ all 4f. mlknts.

John,

BoBUiT, mcceasor to his brother.

TheMaa, 1IJ>. who wtat to Virginia,

«Bdil.ial74&

iUke, I
*** * mmanrled.

ima/t, m, to John Carter, esq. of Essex.

0r« Thoma Wbarton dying in 1714, was «.

fcyMsoldaatsaa,

Geobge WHAkTON. M.D. of OM Park,
at whose dec^a?**. without !«!*iie, the family

poAsesisiocs devolved upon his brother,

RoBEMJ WiJARTON, esq. of Old Park,

of Dfubtm^ wbio at. Mary, daaghter

>ton, esq. ofOfferton, in the

rounfv palntiTif (refer to descendants of

Guju&TOPiiER, second son of John Whar-
TBV, oi Kirkby Tbore, living in 1461), and

Thomas^ Us ancce^or.

Siichtr<\. mnyor of Durham, 6. in 1721,

who jh. Anne, daughter of— Lloyd,

Mq« of Wales, and had a son,

Sotart, Id holy orders, chaaeallor

ofLincoIncattkcdral, archdeacon
of StoTTp, and rector of Siggers-

thorne, in the county of York,
who M. Sarah, daughter and

heiress of the Rer. John Whal-
lay; roelor of Haggale, and left

issue at his decease, in 1808,
three sons and two daughters,
vis.

1. WiLUAH - Lu>n> Whar-
ton, esq. of I>rybani, near
Durham, barrister-at-law,

who m. Frances, daughter

of the Rev. John-Ueury
Jaeob.

2. John-Thoaaa.
3. Robf-rt.

4. Anne-Elizabeth.

6. Catharine.

Jonathan, of Loodon, who ai. Mary,
daaghter of George Wilson, esq. bat
d. t. p. in 1768.

Catherine, m. to William £ttrick, esq.

of High Bamee.
Elisabeth, m. to the Rev. Thomaa

Leii^hton.

Mr. Wharton was s* at his decease by his

eldest son,

TnoHAS Wharton, IIJ). A.M. of Old
Park,Ae friend and correspondent ofGfay,
the poet. This gentleman wedded Margaret,
daughter of Anthony Wilkinson, esq. of

Cross Gate, in the county of Durham, by
whom (who d, in Deeember, 1808) be had
issue,

RoBRRT, present proprietor.

Richard (deceased), sometime of Offer-

ton, b» in 1784, barrister^tplaw, M.P.
fi>r the city of Durham in the years

1802, 1806, 1807, and 1812, chair-

man of the ways and means, and
subsequently one of the joint socre-

taries of tiie treasnry. He m. Hen-
rbtta, dangbter of James Ferrers,

esq. of LinoolnVimi«
Margaret.

£lizabeth. *

Deborah, ai. to tiie late Rev. Thomas
Brand.

Catharine, m. to Major-general An-
thony Salvin, and d. in 1790.

Dr. Wharton d, in 1794, at the age of

seyenty-sevstt, and was «. by his eldest son,

RoRERT WHABT0ii,esq. now representative

of the family.

Amt9—First and Ibarth oeand quar-
tern, first and Ibnrtii qoarlerly gu. and or,

in the first a cross patoncr art^rnt. for Myd-

DLRTON ; second and third, i/ a ni.Lunch or

for CONYERS; SECOKO AND TtilRU GRAND
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WMWTEMBf a ounuMli aif. • cmton or, i

tot WtlAftTOS'.
'

Crestt—First, a savai^e man wrpatlu d

about the head with leaves, in the dexter

haud au oak tree erased and fructed all

ppr. fat MTDHurroM : Meond, a bnUli head

erased aig. dbargcd with a tMMH vetl, for

Wharton.
;1/offo—Lesses dire.

EslatFt—\n Yorksliiri-, Durhnm, &f.

Sent$—Grinkle I'ark, near liow iby,York-

•hiRt aad Old Paik, in Dnrham.

LANE, OF KING S BROMLEY.

LANE, JOHN NEWTON, esq, of Kin^j's Bromley Hall, in the coantyof Suffoiti,

b. 4th December, 1800; m. 8th January, 1828, the Hon. Agoes Bagt)t, !»ernnf!

daughter of William, T nnl Bagot, by Lftdy Louiia Laggo, daughtar of th« Earl of

Dartmouth, and has had issue

,

Joilii"HBliftT''BAa«T» h, 941b Febraarj, 1880.

Albert-WflUam, h. in 1830, and d. in Jaonaiy, 1681.

Sydney-Leveson. h. 13th April, 1831.

Williwii, b, I4th February, 9mA.d» 16tb April, 1833.

Mr. Lue t. hia frdwr in 1824.

The andent UmSLj of Lanb came into

England, according to Holinshed, with
Wii I l AM the CSnififeror. Its pedigreecom-
meuces with

Adam oe Lone, of Hampton, but that and

diA enceeeding name are without date.

KiCHAaD 0B u LONB lived al Hampton
in the 9di of Fdward n. anno 1316. His

—7

Andrew db la Lcmb, living in 1337, was
father uf

JfoBN M ju Ldbb, wlMie eon,

RtcHAKD Lose df. Halton*, m. in the

0th of Henry IV. EUzabeth, daughter and
heir ofBalph de la Hyde, and left a eon,

John Lavk, of Bentley and Hyde, who
m. in the 11th of HknkvVI. \farEr«Ty,

daughter of Handle Egertoii, of Wriuehill.

He wae #• bj bia eon,

KiciUBP Lamb, whose son,

Ralph Lane, d. in the I7tb Edward IV.
and left by Joyce, daughter of Bal|di Cree-
set, a sou aud successor,

RicuABB Lanb, who m. in the ISth Hbn-
Rv VIL Anne, daughter of John Haicowrtk
of Raunton, and was jr. by his son,

John L\nk, of Bentley, wlto w. rath«»-

riue, daughter of Tliuma« Patrick, of king's

Bromley, and dying in the 19th Euiabeth,
wae #. by his son,

Francis Lane. Thif -^'. Mtletnan m. Ca-
tiieriue, daughter of Richard Trentham,
esq. and had issue,

John, Us sneeessor.

Thomas.
Richard, ofKlemes,in Monmouthshire.

Cassandra, m. to Thomas Littleton,

third son of Sir Edwanl Littleton.

He d. in the Slat Elizabeth, and ua« $, by
hie eldest eon.
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Jom l^XEt Mq. wiiOM. lantt, daughter of

Sir Edward Littleton, knt and had iMme, I

Thomas, his successor.
|

Alicia, m. to Alexander Whightwick,

eaq.

He dL in theM of Jambs L and wai m. by

hiv MMB,

Thomas Lane, esq. thin gentleman m.

Knnc, eldest daughter of Walter Bagot,

csq[. ot iilithlield, in the county of Staf-M (and lialer of Sir Harrey Bagot, bart

who foffered ao seyerely by his attach-

neat to the royal cause), by wfaoat he had

John, his successor.

William, from whom the Irish branch

of fittofly derirea.

BliAard, a groom of the bedchamber.

Jakt. This lady h;is b( come celebrated

by her spirited c otkIh rt in saving the

life of A'ta^ Cuahles II. after the

hatde of Woraester; hf riding he*

hind the Princb, disguised, from
Bentley, the ancient seat of the Lane
family, in Staffordshire, to her cousin

Mrs. Norton's house, near Bristol.

She ai. aahaeqpMiitiiy, Sir OleiBent

Fiflher« of Paekiagton, in Warwiek-
shire.

Writhy, m. to — Peters.

Aaae, M. to Bdward Birdi, of Leacfoft.

Ifary, m, to Edward Nicholas, cap-

heaier Co Jamu I<

Mr. Lane dL in 168(l» and was #• by his

eldest son.

Colonel John Lane, who saved A'm^r

Chailis after tibe battle of Woreeeter, and
received him at hia leat at Bentley ; from

which he was conveyed, in dispuise, by

Miss Laue, aa stated above, to 'Mrs. Nor-

ton's, at Bristol. i<'ox these signal services

peaiioae were giaated, aftertlw restoration,

te the colonel and hia aiater (which were
continued, with arrears constantly owing, to

the time of Queen Annk), and the family

was moreover dignified with an especial

badge of lionor, vis. the anna of Bagland
•a a eantoo, in angasentation of their pater-

nal eoat ; nnd n crest, a Strawberry horse,

bcarmg between his fore legs the royal

crown. There is a tradition in the family,

Oat Colonel isue was likewise offered a

peerage, but declined it. He m. Atiialia

Anson, and liad, with other issue,

Thomas (Sir), his socceeeor.

Lettice.

VkBMes^ to Willian <Mef, esq.

Maiy^ «. 10 Sir Hiaqitey Jervis, lord*^

BUiyor of Dohlia.

Colonel Lane d. in IW, and waa s» hy his

eldest son.

Sir Thomas T/*sf, knt. who m. Abigail,

Lady Williams, widow of Sir Henry Wil-
liams, hart and danghter ofSaomel Wigb^
wid:, esi|. protiionatoryofAs Kin^sBnehp
by whom he bad issae,

John, bis successor.

TbonMS, d. at Sluys, returatng from

Flanders, 3rd April, l&n,
BUadwth.

Sb Thomas d. in Jaanary, 171A» and was #•

by bis only sarriring son,

John Lane, esq. k, 1Mb December, 1600,

m. 30th April, 1702, Mary, daughter and

co-heir (with her siati r Sybill, wife of the

Rev. Dr. Birch) of Humphry Wyrley, esq.

of Hempstead, In the county of Staiford, by
Mary, eldest daughter and co-heiress, wiA
hcT fii^ter .Tr\ne, m. to William de Za estein,

Earl oi Knrliford,of Sir Henry Wroth,knt.

of Durance, in the coonty of Middleees.*

By this lady Mr. Lane had issae,

Thoiias, his sQceessor.

Mary, ak to— Leigh, esq. of Aldridge,

whose dau. m. Wm. Dilke, p^(\. of

Maxtoke Castle, m Warwickshire.

Elizabeth, d. uumarried.

Jane, m, to John Birch, Wyrley, ceq.

He d. 26th Oct 174B, and was t. by his son,

Thomas Lane, esq. 6. 28th April, 1703;

m. first, Anne Austen, and had by her, who

d, in 1724. two sons and three daus. ris.

John, his sacoaasor.

Thosaas, who d. young.

Marv, m.ln 1728, to John Taylor, esq.

of W alsall.

Anne, young.

EUsabeth-Sybilla,m. to RogerHolmea,

esq. of Walsall.

Mr. Laoe espoused, secondly. Miss Anne

Sayers, and had

Thomas, In holyorders,rsctor<^Rands-

worth, h. in 1746, M. in 1779, Esther^

Barbara, daughter ofJndge Birch.

Charles, rl. young.

William, a colonel in the army, and for

some time governor of St. Helena,

• By Anne, dauj^'hter of WiUiain, firs? ! or.i

Maynard. Sir U«ary Wroth wm proai gnuitUou

of Sir Robert Wroth, knt. by Mwy Sydney,sMsst

dsaghiir ofRobert, EkI of Lsieester.
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m. Mill CMmct of Ofaewnoiiat

Lodge, ia Irelud.
Edward, d. in 1784.

Jane, m. in 1776, to John Freer, of Bir-

miugham, aurgeoD, Mad had a ton,

Tha Ren T. L. FfMur, fector of

Ruidiwordi, M. Sarah, daughter

of the very Rr v. Doctor Wether-
ell, late dean of Hereford, and

sister of Sir Charles Wetherell,

hanialer at l«ir. If^.

Anne, m. in 1778, loGeorge Birch, esq.

of Barhonme, and Hampstead, in the

connlf of Slaiord, and had iwne,

Wyrley Birch, of Wrotham, in

Norfolk, m. Sarah, daagbtiT of

Jacob Reynardflon, esq. of Uoly-

wall, tfw emmty of lineohi,

hj Anne, dtter of the fint Lord
Brownlow, and daughter of the

Right Honorable Sir John Cuat,

speaker of the House of Ck>ni-

Ifarf-Anne Birdi, m. to Richard

Congrere, csfj. of Burton, in tJie

county of Chester.

Esther-Barbara Birch, d. youug.

Sank Bireh.

Jano Bfrdi, m. to Williana Durbin,

esq. son of Sir William Durbin.

Mr. Lane d. in 1776, and was moeeaded by
his eldest son,

John Lane, esq. b. in 172'!, m. Sarah,

daughter and co-heir of Kichard Fowler,

esq. of Panferd, in Ike ooon^ of Stafford,

nndhadiarao,

John, hia anccessor.

Thomas, of tli?* Gmnpr, in F^sex, clerk

of the Goldsmith's Company, 6. 3Uth

September, 1764, m. Barbara, daugh-

ter of Tbonaa Fowlar, eaq. of Pen-
fold, by whom Ito had h&uv ,

1. TTiomas, who m. Mrs. Napier,

widow of Captain Napier, and

(f. «. p.

% John^iviio raeceadedhis father,

aa dark of Iho Goldanitfi'aCom-

pany, and in <he Orange, Etaez,
m. Jane, daughter of the Rer.
T. Williams, of Somersetshire.

3. Charles, iu holy orders, b. in

1703, m. Frances, daughter of

Doctor Sandford, titnlar Biahop
of Edinhurgh.

4. Richard, b. 2nd October, 1794.

6. Sarab, m. to William Cotton,

esq. of W alwood, Essex.

6. Jane, d. young.

Mr.Thomaa I^ne d, in January, 1894.

Richard, Cap. R.N. d, in I7B0.

Ncwton-Charles, in holy orders, Pellow
of Christ's College, Ciunhridge.

Maria, »m. to the Rfv. John Lucy, of
Charlecote Park, in thu county of

Wanridi, and had iaaue.

Mr. Lane d. Sath Jnna, 1781, and waa #. hy
his eldest aon,

John Lane, esq. b. 25th DecPTTibrr, 1762,

Fellow of QueenV CfilN'o-p, ( 'aml>Ti(l;,M', and
barrister at law, in. lu IbiK), Sarah, only
daughter ofThonaa Lloyd, eaq. and widow
of John Amler, esq. of Ford Ha]l,inShro|^
shire, (by whom she had one child, Franoaiy
m. to Sir Ikiward-Prctyman Toolina hart.)

and had issue,

Jomn-Nbwton, hia aacoeaaor.

Tbomaa-Lareaon, to holyordara, 1.88A
September, 1802, rector of WiOinip-
fOTi, In the county of Gloncester.

Mr. Lane d. 21st December, \b*2\, and was
s. by his elder son, the present John New-
ton Larb, esq.

Armt—Per fv*«c, or nnd a7. n cher. pit.

between three mullets couiiler-chauged, on a

canton of the third, three lions of England.

Crtgt—A atrawlieffy roan horae, uUenc
couped at the flanks, bridled sa. bitted and
garnished or, supporting between the fe«t

a regal crown.

j&Met—At King's Bimnlay, and Ckni^
tyr Hay, to <ho county of Staibrd.

W^KIng^a Btoaday Hall, aanr Uak-
field.
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AYLMER, OF WALWORTH CASTLE.

AYLMER, JOHN-H ARRISON, esq. of Walworth Caide, in Hie eonn^ of Dur-
m, b. 24tb Jamaiy, 1813, <. hit fiuher» Gonara! Aylmer, in 1831.

This is a branch of the rery ancientfaaily
of AvLioer, of Donudei, Ciutle, flpringing
from
8im P^ioEiALD ATLMgm, ImL of Bona-

dtn Castle,* who m. ElizabeCk* danglilarand
hefri^9§ nf Fcnton Pole, r?q. of Silver Hill,

in the county of Fermanagh, by whom he
left at hi* decease in February, 1794, with

FftMTon (SirX hk aneeoMor, aa eighth

bait. This gentleman espoused Jane
Grace, daughter of Sir John Freke,
ban. and sister of Lord Carberry,

bijwktm be left, witb sereral other

flie

8ia6£juu>-G EORGB ATUlBB»bart.
of Donadea Castle.

IdlEtTTENANT OBHUUI. AETHUB AYUIBR,
u actiTP ju^tirr of the peace, forthecoanty
of Durhaxu, and for the North Riding of

Yorkshire, was elected chairman of the

* for ibe ewiy descent, le* Burk»^$ Petrmgt

quarter sessions for tlte former shire, as
tnoeesflor to William Hatcbiason, esq. of
Eglostou ; the dtttiea of which atation he
ftilfilli il nith rxpin])lnry attention. He es«
poused, 9th June, 1807, Anne, only dantrhtpr
and heiress of John Harrison, esq. of Wal-
worth Casde, by whom he liad iMne»

JoHN-HARRisoit» preeent |iro|»lelor.

El izab cth-Margarct.

Grace-Anne, w. to the Rer, Charles
Paslcy Vivian, vicar of Willing-
boroagh, Nortiuonptonihire.

Lottisa-Lucy-Kleam^.

Catherin e - Dorothy.

Aufifusta- AnnR.

Lieutenant General Aylmer dying univer-
sally regretted, in 1881, was s. by his son,
the preacnt

JoHn-Hjutnitoif AvNLU, eaq.

Arm Arg. a cross sa. between four
Cornish chou^;h8 ppr.

Crest—A Cornish choQgh, riring out of a
ducal foronet, all ppr.

itfo^to—Halleligah.

iSSrtMss—At Walworth, parish of High*
ington, and at Sondeiland, and Bisbopwear*
month, all in the county of Durham.
^«a<—Walworth Casae,*DearDarlington,

• Walworth Cftstle b^lonp^ formerly to the

ancient iamiiy of J emuaon, and the iaat pcuueaaor

of tbst ana. Bslpb Jaaaitaa. «tq. wbo
mnstrr of thp staf^ hounds of King Georoe II.

and who married one of the wealthy oo-beireaoea of

Ansa, of Allan's Fbtts, in the ooun^ of Durham,
sold the manor, CMda, sod estate of Walwofdk, to

Matthew Stephenson, esq. who soon after ron-

veyed it to John Hamson, eaq. the father of the

IstoGeaeid Ayfanar'swilb. TbaJsoaisoaa latiTsd

to the continent about the yssr IfTO^ and their

"ancient Wood, says Mr. Sjrtees, is now widely

spread by lutenaarriage with the Noblesse of Ua-
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LEiSTUALL, OF BESSELS LEIGH.

LENTHALL, KYFFIN-JOHN-WILLIAM, eaq. of Bcs^sels Leigh, m the county

of Berks, and of Maynan Hall, Caernarvonshire, h. 12th October, 1789, m. 28th April,

1818, Mary Ann, eldest daughter of John Ai»hton, esq. of the Grange, m the county

of Chester, and had iseue,

EDMl'ND-KYFnN.
William-Kynin.

Francis-Kyffin.

Hary-Ann.

Mr. I/^nthnH to the estates upon the demise of his father. He served the office

of High Sheriir for Caernarvonshire in 182S.

The ancestor of this ancient and distin-

guished family,

Sir Rowland Lbnthall, of Hampton
Court, in the county of Hereford, was high

in favour with Kivq Ht nry IV. to wliom

he was master of the robes. He was one of

tlie lords-marchers, and for some time am-

Imaaador to the PansiaJi couH. Sir Row-
land accompanied Henry V. to France, and

having a comnvjtnd ft flit- Rattle of Azin-

coi'RT, made so uiaay prisoners in that

celebnted conflict, Omt be compkted, with

tiie produce of their ransom, the new hnild-

iogs at Hampton Court. In that nianfinn was

preeerved a pk-ture, enfcraved by ^ ertue,

and said to be an undoubted origiuHl of

HBNltY IV.; pendant from the neck b a

chain and medallion, on which are depicted

the araia of the Fits-Aiane, £arl« of Arun-

del, and underneath the following ineerip-

tioa : ** Henry IV. King of England, who
laid the first stone of this houfe, and left thif

picture in if whm lie jrave it to Lenthail/'

Sir Rowlaud e^poubed Margaret, daugh-

terandeventually co-heiress of Ri<^iard Fftn-

Alsn, Earl of Arundel ; upon which mar-

riage. Lady Margaret being related to thf*

king, Sir Rowland had piven to him '* a

thousand by the year," for tlic nmuiteuaacc

of Ihem and their heirs, of which gnat,

says Leland, the town of Ludlow Ibnns a

pert.

Some years afterwards, the Lenthalls sold

their possessions, in Herefordshire, to the

Comwalls, Barons of Bnrford, and settfod

at Lalchford and Great Hasel^, hi Osfcrd-

shire, (which manors and estates they ac-

quired in the reign of Edwirh TV. by mar-

riage with the heiress of the Pipards,*) where

they remained seated for many generatioiM.

In 1608, Aese estates were possessed by

Sir Edmund Lbnthaix, who was one of

those fined, under an act of parliament

passed in tlie reign of James I., for res-

training persons of quality from residing

so much <rf the year in London. Sir Bd-
mund dying without issue, the line of the

family was continued by his brother,

• A ini'in1)er of this ancirnt f:tnii!r. having g«].

lastly distinguished himself io the Sc«MU»b wars,

WW uauBoned to peiUament.as ahsran,framthe

6th February, 1299, to «4th .luly, Bwrltt*$

Egtinet tmd DtrmMt Pmvge,
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WiL (AM L&NTUAix,efl(i. wbom. Francis,

te. of Sir R. Southwell, of St. PaiOi's, iii

Koflblk, Mid left at his deceue, 2iid Dee.

1566, aged 44, with otht r issue,

1. John (Sir), who inherited thr (amily

estates upon the demise of his uncie,

Sir Bdnmid. This g^ntleinftii, who
was a member of the 1 m i: r>arliaraent,

ni. Bri^lget, dati. of Sir T.Tem]i!r, hr.

of Stuw, aiiil had six sons, and eight

dans. liis eldest son and successor,

Edhonv, ai« Elinbeth, dftn^htor

of Sir T^llliam Wade, lieutenant

of the Tower of London, and had

issue two sons and a daughter.

The elder son married Ute in

life, and, selling the old funily

estates at Latch ford and Great
IIa«ipley, terniinated this branch

01 the family. John, the second

1, d, Mtb Mny, 1641 » without

! ; end Bridget, the onlydan.
(F iinniarrirti. in 1641.

W II LI AM, of uhom hereafter.

3. A daughter, who m. into the family

•f Wnieap, nod wan modier of

Sir Edmund Waieap, the hjnloriiA

of Italj.

The second son,

WiLUAM Le.vtuau, esq. h. in Jnne 1591,

hmnag etndled ihe law with endaent aeai-

dnlty, and having attainedhi^ distinction in

that learne<l profession, was, in 1637, ad-

flsittcd a bencher of Lincoln's-inn, made re-

om4m of LomImi, nd maelMr of Ae rolls.

tm 1690, he was reteniedmember forWood-
stock, and when the long pnrltament met, on
the 3rd Novprnher, 1640, he was chosen

speaker, which important office he continued

to bold after ihe kiog^t death, and mitfl the

jlmnlatieo of that assembly. lo tfie fint

parliament called by Cromwell, prolec-

'»r. h*' hnri jto seat; hut in the second, he

was returned for two places, the city of

GlMeoeter, aad the eonnty of Oxford, and
wm agnia elected speaker. He subee-

<|oently was appointed chamberlain of Ches-

ter, chaxicellor of the duchy of Lancaster, and

keeper of the great seal. In the single par-

oMrt aaiemhled by Richard Cromwell, he
fat in the upper house by the title ofWilliam,
Lord L^-nthall, and so great was his influence

•ad weight at the restoration, that General

Hoadi aMtred Kmg Chablu, that he could

MtluBve broaght about that deflirahle event
wilboat Mr. Lenthall's concurrence. This
eciment lawyer and statesman ot. Elizabeth,

dsn. of Ambrose £vans, es<^. oi iiodington, in

the county of Northampton, by whom he lef4

surviving issue,

J o 1 1 s , his Bttceeieor.

Elizabeth, m. to Rowland Lacey, es<[

of Puddlecote and Shepton, in Ox-
fordshire.

Catherine, m. in 1663, to James, Lord
Paisley, by whom (who preih • < ^ist^d

his father, the Karl of Ahercorn) she

had an only daughter,

Catherine, m. flrst, to her consin,

William LenOiall, etq. ; and se-

condly, to Charles, fifth Earl of
Abercorn.

Mr. Speaker I^uthall d. at his seat the

Priory, Borford, Ist September, 1661, and
was privately bnried at Burford, the ad-

vowson of which church, with the manor
and estate, he had pur< ha«jf <l oi the great

Lord Falkland. His only surviviug sou and

Sir John Lbnthall, was member for

Gloucester in the lonp parliament, and also

for the same place in the parliament called

by Richard Cromwell. Sir John, who was

coiooel in the army, governor ofWindsor
Casde, and one of thesis clerks in dinncery,

was created a BAUnvp r by Oliver Crom-

j
WELL. He m. first, Kcbccca, dau. of T. Ben-

I

net, an alderman of London, but had by her

I

no issne. He wedded, secondly, Mary
Blewet, relict of Sir John Stonchouse, hart,

by whom be had one son William. Sir

John espoused, thirdly, Catherine, dau. of

Eosebitis Andrew, esq. of Edmonton, Mid-
dlesex, buthad no further iarae. He served^
the office of sheriff for the county of Oxford
ill 1672, and dying i)th November, 1681, was
buried in the chancel of Bessels Leigh
ehnroh, and was «. by his only son,

WiLUAliLBirniALl.,esq.to whom General
MoNCK stood sponsor, who nr. liis first cousin,

the Hon. Catherine Hamilton, only child of
James, Lord Paisley, by whom (who m. after

his decease, the Earl of Abercorn) be left

issue, at his demise, Sdi Sept. 1^)6, at the
early ac^e of 27, two son?, John, his heir,

and James, so named after his grandfather,

Lord Paisley. The elder,

JoHN LBtrfHALL, csq. wbo Served the office

of sheriff for Oxfordshire, andm. Jane, dan.
of Sir. W. Hill, hnd two sons and two dsus*,

William, his successor.

JouK, successor to his brother.

Anne. Mary.
The elder son,

William T.knth^ll, esq. of Burford,

sheriff of Oxfordshire, dying umu. in 1781,

i^iy u^L^ uy Google



LENTHALL, OF BE8SELS LEIGH.m
the family repreaeatation deTolred upon bis

Vfother,

John Lenthall, esq.whom. Anne,daugh-
ter of the Rev. Christoptirr ShniB, and hady

Ifith two danp^btorf, two sons,

JuuN, ol liurlordf sheriif for Oxford-

hlre In 1787, who m, 8«nkh» dnn. of

the Rev. John CaswalT, rector of8wn-
cliffe, by whom h*' left at bi? ilecease,

in It^, with three daughters two

•oni, vis.

WiLUAM-JoHN, M. Fmnoeo-Muy,
eldest dau. of T. Terry, esq. of
Beverley, and has one surviving

«ou,Edinand-HenryiOfLiBcoln'8-

Inn.

Rowland-Honry, of Kemaey in

Worcrstcrshire, who han been
twice married*

William-John.

The Moond vm,
WiLUAM-JoHN Lenthall, esq. of Bessels

Leigh, ill Bfrk?bire, b. in Jan. 1764; was
high sheriff for the counties of Caernarvon

and Ifeiioneth. He as. In Jan. 179B, Bfiaa-

beth, eldest dau. and co-lieiress of Sir T.

Kyffin, ofMaynan, co. Caenuumm, by wboit
(who d. in June, 1791) he had two cyMvei^

K vrnN-JoHN-WiLLiAM, hia Mceeeeor*
Ann-Marj^nrct, yotmj^.

Mr. Lenthall was s. at his decease by his

only son, KYFTIH-IoHN-WiUUK LniTHAU,
esq. the present possessor.

A rms—Arg, on n bend oottiMd an. Hktte
mullets or.

Ors»l—A greyhoandoottnuitiaxollared.or.

ilfoM^-Asinoovrt.

Estatet—Bf.hSELs Leigh, in Berkshire,
purchftspd from the Fettiplacp family in

\cm, Y elforo-Hastinos, in Oxfordshire,

acquired about die same period ; Mayhak,
in the county of Carnarv on. Tbi^ la^t estate

descended to the late Sir Thos. Kyffin. from
his ancestor Richard KyfBn, t\ho waa the

last Abbot of Maynan Abbey, at the dissolu-

tion of tiie monatlariei. The family of
Kyffin derived from Blethyn ap Cynfyn*
Prince of Powys.
Semu—Bessels Leigh, near Abingdon ;

Maynan Hall, CanarroMliire.

CRAVEN, OF CHILTOIS HOUSE.

CRAVEN, FULWAR, eeq. of Chilton Home, in the county of Wilts, m. 26th Nov.

1809, Laura, second daughter of George Vansittart,

esq. of Btshara Abbey, ancle ol Lard Beadey, by whom
be has issue,

FuLWim-WiUJAii, h. 18ft September, 1810, an oAeer
in die army.

Geortrf> Vansittart, I. IMb October, I81S.

Henry-Vernon.
William-East.

Georgina^lfaria.

ft f

This is a branch of the noUe family of

Craven, springing from

Sir William Chaven, upon whom the

dignity of Lord Craven, of HampaCead

Marshall, was entailed. This gentleman m.

Mary, daughter of Sir Christopher Clap-

ham, k.nL. of Beamsly, in the county of

York, liy whom he bad, with eeveral other

eiiildren, who died unmarried,

I. WiiiiiM, ivho inbrritfcl upon the

demise of his cousin, the Barony of

Craven, and left issue at his demise

in J»U.

William, his successor, and third

Lord of Craven.

FuiWAR, who inherited fiwn hie

bredier, as fourth lord, but dying

s. p. in 1764, the title devolved

upon his lunsman*

II. John, who left iane,

WiixiAM, who t. aa ftilh leei of

Craven, but d. t. p.

John, wliose only son,

Willi AM, ». his uncle aa sixth

lotd, and 4» in 1791. leafr

log wtth other
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CRAVEN, OF CHILTON HOUSE. (81

Whit AM, spvpnth lord,

elevated to an earldom,

as Earl Chaven, m
1801. Hit kndBhip's

eldest BOQ It

William, present

earl (See Bwrht't

ni. CBABus,ofiriioiiiiiiim«diatoI]r.

The youngest son,

CiiARLKS Craven, esq. was constituted

gorernor of Caroiina, in the reign ol Queen
Ahub. He espODwd EKsalidli, daughter of
— Staples, esq. by whom (who m. after his

dprfn^p, JpiTtTnit Raymond, esq. of Berk-
ahirc) he left at hu death in 1754, an only

•orriving son,

Rsv. John Ciuvbn, of Chflton Hmw,
who m. Catherine, daughter of James
Hughes, esq. of Litcomb, in the county of

Berks, by whom he had surviving issue,

FOLWAR, present proprietor.

Cluurlet-Joln, ft. 14di Mu^ \7M, m.

23rd Oct. 1817. Ppnclope, datiprhter of

Edward Wheclrr, and Las itfsae,^

Chahu^, b. 2nd August, 1919.

Cheilotle^PeiMlope.

Cecilia-Catherine.

Charlotte-Elizabeth, m. 9th September,

1B19, to Sir John-Walter Pollen,

berLM.P.
The Rer, Mr. Crvren was s. «t bis deoeeeir

by his eldest son, Fulwar Cravev, esq.

reprsaeotathre of this branch of the family.

Jmv—Arg. A ftM betweea lix cnM
croisletolitdiy go.

Crest-—On n chnpeau frn. turned up er-

mine, a griphon statant of the aecond^beaked.

or.

JTsMs—Ytrtas inactoe eoaaisCit.

JE!rf«lM—Chilton Foliat, and Dracot St.

Geore^p, in t)ie ronnty of Wi]t»; Speen Hill,

Berkshire j and benuingtou, Ulaucestesr

ahira.

^iief—Chatm Hottie, WUto.

BOWES, OF BRADLEY.

BOWES, THOMAS, aaq. of Bndk|f lUU, in tiie eon^y of Durham, b, 39tfa of

June, 1758.

lUmage.

IMi fBttdeauui, befaig a lineal dMeen-
dantof the elder brandll of Uie Bowes 's, of

Streatlani Castle, h representative of that

aacient family, which, for a long period,

was one of the most powerful andTdistin-

gaished ia ooanty of PoiliaDi, renowned

Ibr die ftraaiMNti loy^ty of itt members,

aad Ifce many imporlan^ aerHees wUeB
lliey had rendered to Ae erown and to the

country. The name, accordi'np: to Grosf,

thus originated : About the time of the

Conqueror," says that indefatigable anti-

^pmfy, there was n town which, tiie tradl^

tion of the inhabitants states, was burned.

It then belonged to the earls of Brittany

and Richmond i the castle was buiit, as Mr.

Hocselcy tUnke, cot of ^ niins of tiie

Beman fortress by Alan Niger, Ae imt
pari of thni titlp.* who is said, m a manu-

script belonging to the dissolved monastery

of St. Mary's at York, placed therein, Wil-

liam, hia relation, with five hundred arehere^

to defend it agikinst some insurgentjt, in

Cumhprland and Wp«tTTioreland, confede-

rated with Uie ticoU, giving him for the de-

vice of his ataadaid, Hm anna of Brittany,

* This is wrong, Akn Niger was SMSsd Cidof
Biefemood, sss Bmrkfi Sftintt tavgs.



BOWES, OF BRADLEY

with three bows and a bundle of arrows,

from wheoce both the ca«tle and itA com-
nander derived their nunee, the fonaer
being called Bowe Castle, and the Ifttter

William de Arcubus." Of this person

Camden also makes mention, Near this

taods Strettbam, for a long time the seat of

the fauKNie end knightly fkmily of the

Bowes, or de Arcubus, who have often done
prrrat wrvice to their king and country in

tiroes of extremity, their pedigree is from

Wmmm de Amsaboe, ttc."

811 WiixJAH Bowis, knt captain of five

hundred ardiers, and governor of Bowes
Ca«tle, wao ^eat-great-grandfatlicr of

Sir Adam Bowf.s, knt. justice in oyer of

the liberties of Durham, and steward of

Riehmondshire, liring in 1345, who m.
AUcp, sole heiress of Sir John Trayne, knt.

Ior<f <-f Sfrcntlam, 1))- his wife Agnes, heiress

of Italph de la Hay, Ix)rH Percy, of Stain-

lon le Strata, to whom liaruard Baliol gare
with hie niece Agnet the lordthip of Streat^
lam. Sec. By this great lieiretf Sir Adam
iukd, with junior issup,

Robert, his successor.

Thomas, who d. i. p.

WiixiAM, ofwhom pretenHy.

Sir Adam waa #. at his decease by his eldest

senj,

Sir Robert Bowes, knt. lord of Strrat-

1am, who, in the 29th EnwAun III. entailed

all his estates upon his issue male. He m.
Elisabeth, daughter of Sir John Lilburnc,
of Lilburne, in the cenn^ of NorUiiimher-
land, but (lyin^ without issue, his posses-

sions descended to his brother.

Sir WiLUAM Bowes, a gallant warrior,

who reeeiTcd thehononf of knight-banneret
at the BATTLE OF PoiCTiERS. He espoused
Maud, daughter and heiress of .Tordan Daw-
deu, and with her acquired Dau detty Sea-
httm, Rykopty SeatoHf &c. with the advow-
aon of Dawden eboreh. Sir William was
§, at his decease by his son,

Sir Horf.rt Bo\vf'<, nbo \vn» made a

knight-banneret at the siege of Kouen, in

Noimaady, and was one of flie Tictinw to

tfw indiscretion of Tliomas, duke of Cla-

reiiff, at tlie battle of Bangey Bridge,

where he fell, with several other illnstrious

personages, in the year 141U. ilc* m. Jane,

dangbler and co-beiress of Sir RobertCon-
yers, ofSocfcbnni,knt. and had, with other
Imue, a son and Purcessor,

Sir WiLUAN Bowes, who was knighted

at tlte battle of Veruoile in 14'24. This

eminent warrior was chamberlain to JoAa,

Duu or BsDroAD, whibt regentof France,

and was constituted by that prince governor

of the castle of Gallyard, in Normandy.

He continued abroad twenty years, and

sent home a model and plan for rebvildiBg

his castfe of Streatlam, to which he retired

on bis return, and resided there to a great

ri'T' , l<i ing commonly known as " old Sir

VV lilium Bowes." He m. Joan, daughter

of Ralph, Lord OveystodL, and aoqaired

by the alliance the manor of Newton, in

Ourliam.

Sir WiLi.iAH Bowes, his son and suc-

cessor, was warden for many years of the

Middle March against SooHaad, and high

sheriff of Northumberland. He wedded
Maud, daughter ' f TIrnry, I>f)rd Fitzhugh,

baron of Kaveusworth, and had issue,

WiixiAM, his soooessor.

Robert, I both predecessed Ihefr fii-

Thomas, 5 ther s. p.

Ralph, who inherited the estates of the

family upon the demise of bis bro-

Aer issneless.

Margery, «. to William Hilton, of
Hilton,

Elizabctli, m. to Sir R. Bulpier, uf
Witton.

Catherine, m. to Sir Ricbaid Conyen.
Margaret, m. to Sir Homphrey I/Isle.

Isabel, m. to Sir John Swinowes.

Anne, m. to Ralph WycUflfe.

Sir William was «. at his decease by his

eldest son.

Sir W1U.IAM BowTS, knt. who m. the

niece of Lawrence Booth, bishop of Dur-

ham, but dying without issue, in i 171, the

fkmily estates deyolred npon his brother.

Sir Ralph Bowes, knt. w li-. >u. Margery,
daughter and co-heir of li ird ConyOf*,

of South Cowton, and had issue,

RalI'II, bis successor.

RoRBRT, successor to his nephew.

Richard.

Sir Ralph Bowes was «. by his eldest aoa,

another

Sir Ralph Bowes, a flUlitary oflicer of
distinction, who receired the honour of
knighthood on the field of Flodden. He i/i.

Elizabeth, sister of Henry, first earl of
Cumberland, and bad issue,

Groroi, his snccemor.
Margery.
Anne,

Agnes.
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BOWES, OF BRADLEY.

MlSi *ying in 1616, wu #. by liu only
•on,

s«n George Bowes, of Dawdcn, who m.
Munel EoTe,grmQdaughter ofWilliam, Lord
Rui6,afWitton, andhad three daughters,viz,

1. ElinlMtli, M. to Jobn Bladtteloii,

esq. of Blackistou.

2. Dorothy, m to Sir nuthbert Colling-

wood, of Eeliutuu, io the c<NUi^ of
Nottihunberland.

3. Anne.
Sir George dying thus without male iMae,
waa succeeded by his uncle.

Sir Rober t Uuhes, knt. who was master
of tte rolls, priry oOQscfllor to Emg Hes-
n Y \1 ri. and warden ofth« MiddleMarches.
He M. Dorothy, daugliier of Sir James Met-
calfe, knt. but dyinp: without surviving issue,

the family estates devolved upon his bro-

Richard Bowes, of Aske, who m, Eliza-
beth, daughter and co-brir of Sir Roger
Aske, of Aake, knt. and had, with several
daaghtera,

Gbome (Sir).

Robert, ambassador to Scotlaad widi
his elder brother, Sir George. He
at. Eleanor, daughter of Sir Richard
Musgrave, of Hartley.

The elder son.

Sir George Bowf.s, knt. became heir-

fr*^erti! of the family, and to him descended
the Dawdou estates, with other possessions,

ia die eaatem part ofthe coantir of Dnrbain.
He was made knight-marshall by special
romrr!~?:'!n. ff rhi«s «iirTrtl services to Queen
Euz\Bhm. W hen the Earls of Westmore-
land and Northumberland reared the ^tand-
aid «f veTolt In the North, Sir George was
the o«Iy pefBOB of great influence that op-
pmt^ th#? insurgents, having, for that pur-

pose, fortiHed himself in Barnard Castle.

He was in many commissions for treaties

with ScotUttd, and had othermarka of con-
fdence and trust. Sir George m. twice

;

tri^t, DoiMthv, daughter of Sir William M ,1-

iorj, of btudicy, near Ripon, in the county

ef Teefc, and had iaane,

WlulAM, bis successor.

JRobrrt, killed in the Keawiek minea,

in 1610.

George, of Biddick, who m. Magdalen,

daagbler of Sir Edward Bray, and
badiaane,

t. Clyi->Hr,f\ succeesor fo Tiis nnr-le.

2. Robert, of Beddick, who m. in

W20p Joan, daughter of Robert .

Hntton, D. D. prebendary of
Durham, and had aoTeral chil-
dren.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Charles Wandes-
ford, of Kirtiiugton, in the county of
York.

Anne, m. to Sir John Conyeni.

The knight marshall espoused, aecondlyf.
Jane, daughter of Sir John Talbot, of Al-
brighton, in the county of Salop, knt, and
had several children. It appears that, by
a atrange will or entail made by Sir George
about the year 1^, tlie estai|BLefStreallam,.

with the gn nt hulk of his propert}', pnssed
to Sir Talbot iiuwEs, his sou by the se-

cond marriage ; and thus his eldest sou, by
hia liMttter wife, wae derived of hia birth-:

right, and only inherited from his father

the estate and lordship of BRADLEY Hall,
which had been acquired by a grant from
the crown 14th of Elizabeth. The younger
branch, having in diis mamier become pos-
sessed of the immense estates of Sir George,,

continued for a Inn^ time to be one of the

most considerable families of the county pa-
lafiae, nntil die property finally caae to (the

deaoendaat of the aecond marriage)

Gborgb Bowes, esq. of Streatlam^.

whose only daughter and heiress,

Maky-Eleavor, espoused, first,

John, ninth Earl of Strathmoro,

who dieieupon aaanmed the sni^

name of Bowb8» and had, with

other issue,

1. John, who succeeded as

teuth £url of Stralhinore,

and was enrdled among die

peersoftheUnitedKingdom
by the title of Baron Bovvrs,

of Streatlam Castle^ 18th

July, 1815. His lordship m,
in laao, Msa Mary Milner,.

of Staindrop, in the county

of Dnrhani, but dying the

day after Uia nuptials, the

Scottish peerage devolved

upon his brother, while die

principal part of his fortune,

including Streatlam, passed
by will to hit) sou,

lOHN BoWBS, esq. the

present proprietor of
Streatlam Castle, who
unsuoces.sfuUy claimed

tlie family honors.

3. Thomas, present Sari of
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184 BOWES, OF

Sthatbiiobi (Me Bwh^t
Peerage).

Mary- Flpanor, roitntess of

Strathmore, m. secondly, An-
dwvf HobinMQ Stoney, cw|* of

Um %xb^% oovatgr, itfco likmriie

MMiiDed the name of Bowp.^.

Sir George Bowes' eldest ami, by Ida fint

marriage.

Sir William Bowes, knt. of Bradley

Ball, wee freqnenfty evplojeA in embusiet
to Scotland, and was treasurer of Berwick-
upon-Twpfd, in the r»»ign of JamBS I. He
m. first, Mary, daughter of Henry, ninth

LoftD SCROFB, of BvUcm, and upon <lie de-

eeaae of ber ande, Enuurael, Earl of Svn-
DERi .AND, heir to that Barony. By this lady

he had an only daughter, Mar>', m. to Sir

William Eure. He espou&ed, secondly, Isa-

bel, davgbter of judge Wray, and reliet of

Godfrey Fo\jambe, esq. but had HO fbrther

issue. Dying thea. Sir WilUam waa «. by
his nephew,

Sir George Bowes, knt. of Bradley Hall,

beir^eneral to all the Aunily. This gentle-

man m. Mary, eldest daughter of Sir Ralph
Delaval, of Seaton Delaval, and was «. by
his son,

Ralph Bowe^, esq. of Bradley Hall, who
«. 38di January, 1649, Margaret, second

darii^htrr of Sir Joaopb Cradocky and was s.

by his son,

Georce Bowes, esq. of Bradley HaU,
who was himBelf t. by his son,

Thomas Bowes, esq. of Bradley Hall,

wbo m, Ellaabetlk, da«g|(tor of John Pick-

eriag, esq. of Hedley ndl» and had issue,

George, bis s«fleeBSor» who d, widiout

issue.

Robert, m. to Ann, only daughter and
heiress of Ralph Clenenl^ esq. and

had liiifl.

1. Thomas, piessat psisfar af
Bradley, and representative of
the ancient family of Bowes.

3. Ann, at. to — Sarfthson, esq*

aad had a son, G. T. 8nittida«

esq.

Saiab, m. to Captain Nugent.

Jane, m, to Jacob Oriere, esq.

Amu—Quarters :

1st for BowBSw^EniiiBe, three bows
strung in pale gu.

Jlnd for Traynf.—Arg-. a cross flofy^

between four martlets az.

Sid for Da LA Hat.—Arg. a fiess be-

tween six SHurtlete go.

4th for DAWT^F.N.—Aig. tesefesssaaa.
a border (^ng. pu,

6th tor Con vers of Boulsy.—As. a
maoneh or, dsbrnised by*a beadlet
cheeky ermine and or.

0th for FiTZ Ht'gh.^— Ar. a rliief and

three cheTronells cuigoined in base

or.

Ttfa fax Grbt.—6a. a Hon taaspattt

within a border eng. arg.

8th for Con VERS or SoiTTH CowTOK.—
As. a mauncb or.

Mh for AsKB.—Ab. §amt Aasss or.

lOdk—AsdfsL

A slMsf of arrowa or, bond fa a
girdle as. swtnoonted wifli the mottn Smut
varuMce H man droit.

Motto—In moltisF—in magnis—in bonis
exptrttia,

Eftutf— Bradley HaU, in the parish of

Wolsingliam, in the county of Durham, ac-

qniied, by grant ftom the erown, as part of
the forfeited possession of the Eailof WsBft>
moreland, temp. Eluabkth.

SMtf-Aradley HaU, Dochaai.
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SPOONEIUULLIMGSTON, OF ELUDON.

©.ft e z

ULUNGSTON-SPOONER, ABRAHAM, esq. of Elmdon, in the county of War-
wick, b. in 1770, m. in 1797, Elizabeth-Maiy-Agneo,
only daughter and heiress of Luke Lillingston, esq. of
Ferryby Grange, in the county of York, by whom (who
d» 6th Januaiy, 1830) he has iatae,

ItAAC-WiixiAM, m. 9th January, 1832, Katheiine Inneo,
only daughter of the late Hugh Lindsay, esq. and
great niece and sole-heiress of the late Sir Hugh-
Innee, of Balmacara House.

Charles, m. in 1897, Harriette, only dmghlar of die
Rer. Charles William FonnereM, of Chilit Chnielif
Suffolk, and has iinie*

Alfred.

George, m. 90ih Mmut, im, Bwbam Ann, only child
ofHenry Spoonor, eeq.

Edward*

ia Spooner, aMomed by letters patent, upon

of IlLUVOiTONy the additional surname and

Vnttnae.

FAMILY OF SFOONBR.

The Spoonebj were in possession of pro-
perty in the ricinity of Birmingham temp.
HcMRT VIII., and at Henwood Hall» in the

coaaty of WarwidK, towarda the eloae of
the fifteenth eeatary.

John Spooner, of Handsworth, in the

county of Stafibid, Liu 1800, had two

Jmm* a. ia 1640, who d nnmarried.

AwuHAM Spooner, esq. who ai. int,
Umda Hades, by whom he had an only

•oa, Isaac, in 1666, who espoused Eliza-

he^ oaly daaghter and heireit of Richard

Bmdwood, caq. of UHle Broonriek, ia the

couaty of Warwick, but d, wittoat iMtne.

Mr. Spooacr wedded^ leoondly* » and

Ann, m. to Capel Bond, esq. of Coven-
try, and d. s. p. about the year 1814.

He espoused, secondly, Anne, daaghter of
Riehavd Kalghl, eeq. of Dowatra Cbitle, ia
the eoaa^ of Henlhid, aad had tefher
issue,

Isaac, his heir.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried in 1816.
Mary, d. aaaurrfed ia 1888.
Christiana, m. to Richard Geast, eeq.
of Moseley, in the county of Wor-
cester, and d. a widow, in 1826, ia-

Bwew, eeq. h, ia 1800, who
ak ini^ Aaae, daaghter of Oeoige Birch,

esq. of Harbonm, in die county of War-
wick, and sister of Sir Thomas Birch, one
•f the judges ia the reign of Oeorgb II. by

la only daughter,

TIm eldeeCeoa,

leAAC Spooiibr, esq. k. ht 1786; wedded
Barbara, ddeet daughter of Sir Heary
Gough, bart and sister of the first Lord
Calthorpe, by whom he had aix aone and
three daughters, vis.

AaRAHAH, prdwat proprietor.

Iiaae, b. in 1774, who ai. Laey, daagh-
ter of John Tyler, eeq. of ]ledlaade»

Gloucestershire.

Henry, h. in 1776, who m. Ann-Jane,

daagMer of Nadiaaiel PalBor-JoliR-
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8POON£R-ULUNQSTON, OF BLMDON.

•on, esq. of Barleigh-fielcU, Lefcet-

terdiire.

Wflliim, A. in 1778,who OT. Annn Mn r i 1

,

fifth daughter of Sir Lucius O Brieu,

hart, of JDromoiand Castle, iu the

eoantf of Cltra.

SiclMfd, h. in 1783, who m. Charlotte,

daughter of Dr. Wethenll, Beta, of

Hereford.

Jt^iif b. in 1786.

Barbarm m. in 1797, to WOliam Wll-

berforoe, esq. M.P. for Ihe county of

York.

Ann, m. to Rev. Edward Vansittart-

Neale, esq. of Allesley Park, War-
wickshire.

Mr. Spooner was «. at his decease by his

eldest son, Abraham Spooner, esq. who

has assnmed, as stated aboTe, the additional

surname <rf LnxiliQSTOii, and is the present

lopresentitnre of Hio funily.

FAMILY OF ULLTNGSTON.

Of this family, sapposed to be of German
extraction, was
Colonel Henry Lilunoston, (. in 1020,

wlo served nader GenonI Mondi, in tibe

ciril wars. He had two sons,

Hbnbt, who d. onmarried.

and
Luke laLUNOSTON, a soldier ofdistinction,

who aildned ttenA of general in the ar-

mjt andwas cnlnisted with die oommand of

an expedition to the West tnrHps in lfll>6.

He m. first, Flizabeth, only flaupliter and

heiress of Kobert baundcrsou, esq. ol Bun-

nel« in Ae province of Gnelderland, by
whom he had no issue. He espoused, se-

condly, Cathenue, only danghterand heiress

of Colons Hassel, of Kirby Griudilith, in

the county of York, and relict of Colonel

Towey. Dying, however, issueless, General

LillingstoB was #. in the estates of Ferriby

Grange and Kirby Ofindilith, by his sister's

son,

LflUmSTON BOWDBN, esq. b. io 1672,

who assumed th»* surname and arms of LiL-

LINGSTON, and marrying the datlghter of

William Dawson, esq. of FarUngton, in tho

eonnty ofYork, had issno,

LuKB, his sncoessor.

Agnes, m. to William Tliomp0on, eaq.

of Huniblffoi), Yorksliirc.

Elizabeth, m. to the Kev. Arthur Robin-

son, vicar of UolL

Mary, w. to John Pownal, esf
of the present SirGoorgo Pownal.

Tho only son and nmceasor,

Luke Lillinostov. e^n. rspoii=«'d Willi-

elma-Joanna, serond daughter of Abel Dot-

tin, esq. of English, iu Oxfordshire, grand-

father of Abel R. DotUn, esq. Uto M.P. for

SonthanqptoOt by whom ha had an only

danghfesr and heiress,

Elizabeth -Mary - Aonfs, who es-

poused, as stated above, Abraham

Spooner, esq.

^rm«—Quarterly, first and fourth, for

LiLLiKGSTOM, a bugle, stringed, between

three crescents; second and third, for

Spoomeu, ai. a boar's head in bend ar.

armed or, couped, gutt6e de sanjj.

Estates—yitinoTS ofW^ird End, imrchased

in 1730, and of Elmdon iu 1700, and of
Harapton-in-Arden, all in the coonty of

Warwick ; together with estates in Dorset-

shire nnd Devonshire.

iS^I—Elmdon, near Warwick.
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WOLFERSTAN, OF OTATFOLJ> HALL,

WOLFEBSTAN-PIPE, STANLEY, esq. of Statfold Hall, in the county of Stefind,

b. 2l8t March, 1785, m. 2Iftt July, 1817» Elumlwlli.

Jenrin, eldest daughter of Swynfen-Jervis, esq. of Koft-

sing^ton, and grandaughtcr of Philip Jcrvia, eiq. of
Nethexseale, in Leicestenhire, by whom he haa iamw,

1. pRANCM-STiirroito, h, 14tfa October,
2. Grace.

3. Annn-Maria,

4. Margaret-Jane.

& Fnnoee-EUmhedi.
II. Anodier daogliter.

Mr. Wolferstan succeeded to the estates upon the decease

of his father ia 1820.

RoMtTWotvtanofr, esq. ofWolfeitton,

io Soiblk,mde hie ivill ia 1408» endWM #.

Thomas WoLVEasTON, esq. of Culf>e, ia

SeflbU^ who m. Ifawde (or Mary), daughter

of Sir HoBvlay Steiiley» of Pype, Knight
of the body to Kmg Hmmj YIL ood had
iasae,

Ph iLip, of Wolverston Hali, in Suffolk,

who left an only daiighter,

Mary, m. to Sir JoLu Kelligrew,

kat. ofArwcaedt, in ComwoU.
BtmraKT, ofwhom presently,

Sampson, m. in July, 1.558, Jane La-
ranee, and bed sereral children.

Robert.

Sinon.
John.

Marjj^aret, wi. to Robert, son and heir

of Richard Everard, esq. of Hetlier,

In tbo coonty of Leioeeter.

Anna, ei. to Hnsh Haeiye.

The serond son,

HrupiiKRY WoiFFRSTON, csq, m. Kathe-

rioe,daughterofJohn Stanley, esq. ofGrove,
hi Ae connty of Nottingham, by whom lie

•oquirrd the Manor oi Statfold, in Stafford-

ddM^andbad
Hf.rcy, Us
Stanley.

Tbomae.
Haetinge, mi. to Alice Mowlde.
Hnmphry.
James.

Mawde, tn. to Thomas Arhlaster, esq.

of Loogdon* in Hut county of Stil^
ford.

Dorothy.

Elizabeth.

Katherine,m, to Ralph Thickuesse, esq.
of Ballerley, in Stallbrdahira.

Brigitta.

Mr. Wolferston d. about tte year lOOH, and
was s. hy his eldest son,

Uekcy Wolferston, esq. who »i. l«th

September, 1503, Mary, daughter of Ralph
E^^arton, eeq. of Betley, and bad ierae,

Walter, d. in infancy.

Francissb, his aueceasor.

Richard, d. young.

Katherine, m, to John Bromefieldji and
badiasne,

Mr. Wolferston, who was sometimes s^led
Captain Wolferston, and Is suppoeed to bavo
been at the taking of Cadiz in 1505, d. 128tb

July, 1636, and was s. by his eldeat mu-
viving son,

FRANOses WOUFBRRTON, esq. baptixed
ard May, 1912, wbo m. 29di Sept. 1681,
Frnnce.««, cldpBt of twenty-two childrfin of

George Middlemore, esq. of Haslewell, and
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188 WOLFERSTAN, OF 8TATF0LD HALL.

h.\d a numerous iuuc, of which three sons

aad three daughters lived to matority, riz.

Francis, Mi nusoaMor.

Hlddleiiior«, b. Angwt,UM3,who
d. unmarried.

Stanford, M.A. in holy orders, Vicar

of WoCton-Waweii, md Pelloir of

King's College, Cambridge, who m.

first, in 1679, Isabella, daughter of

John Hinckley, D.D.KectorofNorth-

field, in the county of Worcoater, by

whom (wfao d. io leSO) lie Indaaonly

duld»Fmeb,who d. in infancy. He
espoused secondly, Susanna, daughter

of Mr. John Creed, of Cambridge,

and left issue at bis doOflOM Mi
SoplBiiiboFy MB6t

1. Stanford, of whom bermllor,

as heir to hi^ uncle.

2. Edward, b. in 1091, who d. g. p.

in 1761| and was buried at Tarn-

ivorHi.

3. Fnaela, in koly orders, Reetor

of Drayton Basset, in the court^-

of Stafford, and of Grendon. in

the coon^ of Warwick, d. s. p.

inlTSS.

4. Nioliolast 'wlio mided at Baty,

in the county of Devon. He m.

twicp, but left issue only by bis

first wife (Elizabeth, daughter of

Gooige Pliillips, esq. of Cora-

Bdward, who had two wires,

but left issue by the second
only, riz.

Nicholas, h, in 1774, who
d. nnmarrif'd in 1799.

Mary, m. to Kev. William
Chanter, ctirnte ofHart-

land, and had i»sue.

BUsnhelh, nk to the Rer.
ThomaslhOBW, master
of a prainmRr Hchnol at

Bristol, and had issue.

Frances.

Sarah, who d, ttUBarried
in 181i.

Hostpr.

5. Humphrey, Solicitor in Tam-
worth.

Oface* d. unm. in 1720.

Annf», m. in 1662, to Edward Arblastrr,

esq. of Lyswis, grandson of Sir

Thomas Arblaster.

Bliaabelh, as. Io John Bott, esq. of

Dnnstall, in the coonty of Stafford,

and had, with three other daughters,

Grace, who espoused Hie Her.
Humphrey Pipi^. M. A. Ymini:''5't

ofthe branch springing- from John

de Pype, living temp. RicUiiRO

n. and Ind issoe, an only son,

Samuel Pipe, in hoW orders,

M.A. virar of Croxall, in

the county of Derby, and

rector of Walton on Trent,

In the sane ahiie, k in

August, 1719. who m. 19th

September, 1749, Dorothy,
eldest daughter ofStanford

WommsTAN, esq. of Stat-

Ibld Hall, by whmn (who dL

28th October, 1754), he had

several children, mentioaed

hereafter.

The eldest son,

FiRANas WoLPusTON, esq. puidiaaedt In

1685, the manor and a considerable part of

the lands of Harlaston, in the county of

Stafford. This gentleman was the particular

friend and fellow amateur of Dr. Plot, the

historian of Stalfoidshire, who ineribes his

first plate to him, and frequently quotes him
as an authority for his narrative. He was
likewise a maker of indifferent verses;

among others, a translation of Otid dt mri$

miiumdi. In 1007 he began to write hia

name Wvlferstan, an orthography his bro-
ther and pogterity continued.

Mr. Woiierstaji was a barruiter of good
practice nntil tiio ReTolQtion» hot ever after

one of the stiffest of non-jurors. He m*
twice, but left issue only by bi? fir^t wife,

Hester,* daughter of John Bowser, esq. of

Biddnlph (by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

William Bowyer), vis. an only danghter,

Akn, heiress to her Mlier's purchased

estates. She was second wife to Sir

John rton, liart. of Writirliill,

but dying in i72(i, without surviving

Issne^ devised her possessions to Sir

* Tlwlbllowing lines tnthettMOi^ ofthis lady,
who d. in 1673, were inscribed bjher hosNnd, in

the church of Statfbld.

If sober sweetnes, cbeftrfull modosti*.

If prudence, patience, piety, a hie,

And fruitful faidi, healtb, wealth or beotjr eoald
DrfpTirl from dcnth, '?h" finti nrt Hv'd, botOIOed
A Ureing monument of these, before

She's goo, shsls deed to 1ive,snd die aoweiew

^ kj I., d by Googl
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Mm Bferloii*t4Uidwn>by«£niner

At Mr. WoLfent&ii A deoeaae, thus without

mI« iM»> SlitlUd devolMd upon his

Mpk«w and keir ia tall,

Stanford Wolferstan, esq. an active

nagutrate for the rounttps of Stafford ;iik1

Wamick, who m. Sarah, youngest daughter

•f SirEdward UtOelOB, ban. and Iwd tene,

littleton, wko dL«.|». belwa Ids ft^r,
in 17fW.

Dorothy, who m. in 1749, the Rev.

Samlu, Fife, M. A. Rector of Wal-
tOB-OB-Tnnt, whom (who d. 16Ui

February, 1779) she had issue,

1. Sami'fl, inheritorof StatfoldfOf

whom presently.

2. Humphrey, ofUttozeter»friboiR.
ia 1976, Elinbeft, dangbler of
Charles Peafell, esq. and had one

SOD, Samuel, who d. young.

S. Sarah-Urace, m. to James Bell,

ofUtHwtgter,andbad iMue, aion,
SwnaeL h. 17th January, 1789,

who m. Katherine^ dau^^hter of

Simon Mountfort, esq. of Beam-
burst, and Uiree daughters,

SaTab-Graoe» An»-lfaiy, aad
Dorothy de Pipe.

4. Elizabeth, m. in 1776, to the

ReT. George Greares, Rector of

StaatOBy and ofSwafkttoa, hoth

ia Ibe ODonty ofDarby, aad bad
issue, a son, George, who d. in

I HOI .with four daughters, Lydia-
ifliizabeth, the wife of the Rev.
Pfeal Beleber, Dorolby^Cathe-
rine. Frances, and Georgiana, m.
to W. D. Flamsteed, esq.

Sarah, m. in 1737, to Joepph Girdler,

caq. barriater at law, son and heir of

Scijeaal loMph Obrdlar, of Baielor,
in tbe covmty of Staibrd, aad dying
ia 1781, left ismie,

1. JoMpb-Bayntum-Oirdler, who
dL ia 1997.

% Joba-Stanford-Olidlar, h. In

1751, of Haselor, m. Mrs. Le-
titia Jonp«. find had isiue.

3. Frances - Lucy Girdler, d. in

1801.

Joyoe, m. firtC, toEdward Littleton, eiq.

of the Moat, hy whom she hnd no

iaaue. She espoused secondly, Ed-
ward Plauitt d, es^. of liolehail, near

Taaiworth, and left at her decease in

1776, an only suniring daughter,

Mary-Elizabethy second wife of tlie

Rot. Martin Staftid Snutb, of Bath,

Rector of Fladboiy, la fte coaaty of
Worcestrr.

Hester, d. unmarried in 1746.

Frances, of Widcombe House, near
Balh, 4* ia 1797, aaiaanried.

Elizabeth, in. in 1773, to Thomas
Hedges, esq. of Week, in the county

of Deron, major in the North Devon
militia, and d. in 1811, f. p.

Mr. Staalbid WoUsistaa dyiiv Sad Jaly,

1773, devised his estates,* after tiia docaaio

of bis wife, to his grandson,

Samuel Pipe, esq. who inheriting them
upon tbe demiie of that lady, assumed, in

1770,byaiga manual, the surname and arms
of Wolferstan. He m. first, Margaret,

daughter of Walter Biddulph, esq. of Rar-

ton-nnder-Needwood, uncle to Sir The-

opblfaia Btddnlph, bart aad had fame,

Stanlbt, prewnt proprietor.

Margaret, ai. In 1817, to Charles Salt,

esq.

He espuiuied secondly, 4th October, 1796»

EUaabafli, eldest daaghter of Philip Jervls,

esq. cousin of Jolm, Earl St Vlaoent, bat
had no further issue.

Mr. Pipe Wolferstan, a diligent and ac-

complished antiquary, d. la 1690, aad waa
«. by his son, Stanley PiPE-WoLFERSTAif,

esq. now representative of the fiuaUy,

i4mM—Quarterly; forWoLRRSTAN. Sa.

a ibst wavy between Aree wolres' heads

erased or. For Pipe. Az. two organ pipei

in chev. between ten cross crosslets or.

€re$tt—Vor WoLrrRSTAv. A wolf under

a tree all ppr. For Pipe. A Leopard's

head erMod or.

Alairs—Statfeld, hi lha eooaty of Staf-

ford, first possessed in 1M0, Heartheola, In

the county of Derby, and Pi|>e, near Lich-

field, an ancient properly of that family, re-

purchased in 1800 from thaWeMs, of Dor*

setshiio» by the lata Mr. Ffpe WdHbrstaa,

&ar—StatfoU Hall, near tatwwih.

• With Tomshidsr to Us gnndson HaaiphMy

Pipe, and his other ErrBm^sons, tbe Girdt.irs, in

strict settlement, and sU taking the nsBM snd vbm
of WOLVUUTAV.
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LATHAM, OF BKADWALU

LATHAM, JOHN, esq. of BradmJl Hall, in the ooimlyofChester, M.D. of Brtmuomm College, Oxford, late Preaideiit of the Royal CoUcfs

of Physiciaiia, London, F.R.S. L.8. Sit. 29th Decern-

her, 1761,111. im April, 1784, Mary, eldeat daughter

y/^^ and oo-heiieea of the Rererend Peter Meyer, (eee fiuniif

<"m~-mnbfc of Meyer at foot) Vicar of Pfeethtuy, and haa iiane,

John, LL.D. sometime of All Suul cullegc, Oxford,

h. tilth March, 1787; m, Eliiabeth, daughter of Sir

Henry Dampier, knt. Ute one of the jndgea of die

court of k.ing's bench.

Peter-Mere, M.D. of nrasenn«i(' col1*»fr<', Oxford, feU

low of the royal college ot ptiy^iciuns, b. Ut July,

1789 ; M. Diana-ClaiiiBa, daughter ci Migor-geneml
Ae Hon. GranvSUe-Anioo Chetirynd-Stanrlton.

Henry, M.A. of Brasenose College, Oxford, in holj
orders, b. 4th November, 1794; m. Maria, dant^litor

ofJames Halliwell, caq. of Bruomfield, in Lancashire.

Sarah, m. to George Ormerod, esq. of Sedbury Park,
in the county of Gloncester, and haa iioae*

Frances, d. unmarried in 1839*

Doctor Latham eneoeeded hia father 2lBt June, 1783.

This is a junior branch of the ancient

Gheahire house of IiATHOm, of Lathom ami

Knowdey, wfcicb tenainated fn an heiresb,

Isabella Latbah, who at. Sir John Stan-

ley, k'l^ nncc'stor of the earls of Derby, by
which alliance the Stanleys acquired, with

other lands, the estate of Kuowsley, in

Laneaahire, which has aboe heen their dilef

aeat. This line divided itself into various

branclip?, nmoni^st which the estate -.vns

partitioned, and immediate traces of con-

nexion lost, but in the reign of Henry YIII.

Albxandu db Latham occors in esdsting

deeds, aa aeiaed of lands in Astbury, and

ttsin;; the mme arms: and from him pro-

perty dt'Aceuded lineally to the present pro-

prietor of Bradwall.
Alexander Latham, of Congltton, in

Chesliire, liviug inthetiaieof UBMav YUI.
was father of

John Latham, of Conglcton, w)io m. 9th

Fehroary, 1578, Margaret, daughter ot—
Wantte, and was «. hy hi» son,

John Latham, of Congleton, Sftth Oc-

tober, 1579; m. 2nd February, 1607, Prig-
cilia, daughter of— I^y, and had issue^

John, hiu successor.

Edward, who left israe*

J<An, in holyocdaiB, vicarof Bed-
iicMd, in 8offolk» father of

John, rector of Weatleigh, in.

the aame coon^*

Elizabeth.

Anne.
Margaret.

John Latham d. Slat December, 1031, and
was «. hy hia eldeat son,

John Latham, of Congleton, h in 160O,
and dyin^' in 1070, was J. hy hia aon.

The Rev. John Latham, rt-rtor of Law>
ton, in Cheshire, b. in 1636; m. ai&t March,
1692, Maria, daughter of — Moreton, ami
Iiad issae,

John, his seeeesMr.

Heater, w, to the Rot. WHliani B«ll,
leclor ofGawaworth, and d* ».^
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LATHAM, OF

HT.Iittftam d» 6tlfc Jime, 190ft» and #.

ky his son.

The Rt\ . John Latham, minister of Bun-

oey, in the county of Notts, and of Wool-
strop, in Lektttexshire, h, lltii November,

MM; «. Hmguet, danchter of WiUiAm
Kaott, esq. of Great GonMliy, ia Liiicobi*

^ire, aod bad two ^ons,

John, l»b succeMor,

Cbarles, of Waltbam, in Leicestershire,

Mr. IjiAmd was «. by Ins elder MO,

Ttoi Bsv. Jdm Latham, B.A. of Oriel

College, Oxford, minister of Siddincfton, in

Cheshire, b. 2Hth Novrmher, 1725; tn. [n\i

Jane, 1753, Sarah, daughter of iiichurd

Podmore, esq. of Sandbacb, ia llie aaoie

covBty, aiiid had jane,

John, M-.D. present proprietor of Brad-

well Hall, in the county of Chester.

Richard, of Sandbach, m. Sarah, dnn^h-

ter of Charles Latham, esq. of Wal-
tibam, in. Ae emniy of Leiceiter,aiid

haakMM.

Mr. Latham d. 21st June, 1783, and was

bfiai at Prestborx, in the ooiui^ of Qies-

o

A9WM Em. on a chiefindeiiled ai. three

besants, over all a bend galea.

Crtst—On a rock ppr. an eagle with

wings elfn itrd erminois, preying on a child

ppr. swaddled az. banded ar.

£rf«#if—The OMdior of Bradwall, in Che-

ihire, poicihaaed by the present proprietor,

with varioos other minor estatns, in the same

county, inherited from the Meres and Ar-

Stmi—Bradvvall Hall, Chesiiire.

BRADWALL. 191

FAMILY OF MERE.

PcTUt Mem, of Hosgh, son and heir of
William Mere, of Mere, m. Frances, daugh-
u-T of John Gerton, of Burton npon Trent,

and had issue,

TvnM, d**,p*m 1737.

Henry, d. «. |i. in 1746.

Nathaniel.

Peter Mere d. in 1720, and wa^ * by hi-i

eldest son, Peter, who dying s. p. wus #.

by his brodier Hbmry, hot he dying like-

wise issueless, flie eslatat and representa-

tion devolved upon the youngest son,

Nathami-i. Mkyeb, of Macclesfield, who
m. ^uTiih, daughter of William Liugard,

andhadiasne,
Peter, his successor.

Henrj', in holy orders, M.A. fellow of

Brasenose collepre, Oxford, and rec-

tor of Cottiiigliatu, in Northampton-
shire, SI. Eton, dani^ter^— Jeffe-

ries, of Norlhirich, hnt A «, |k ja .

1780.

Mary, d, 4th Janoary, 1733.

The eldest son,

The Rev. Pbtbk Meyer, vicar of PresC-

bury, in the county of Chester, b, 30th

March, 1728; m, 26th December, 1763,

Martha, second daughter and co-heiress of

John Ardeme, esq. of^ Oak, in Sntlon,

Cheshire, and of Romsey, in Hants, and
left nt hia decease. In I78fiy t«n dssnMHS^
his co-heirs, viz.

Mary, m. to the present John Latham,
MJ>.ofBndwaUMalL

Frances, m, to the Rev. David Davies,

D.D. of Macclp^fif^ld, nnd (lifd 15fh

October, 1707, leaving an only daugli-

ter,

Frahcis Davim.
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COLE, OF STOKE LYNE.

COLE» STEPHEN.THOMAS, esq. of Stoke Lyne, in the ooonty of OxM, aad of
Twickenham, Middlesex, b. 26th April, 1765; m. IMi
January, 1 795, Lady Elizabeth Stanley, second daughter

of the Earl of Derby, and niece to the Dokee irf Hnul-
toa and Aifgyll, bj whom he has iasiw,

Edwamd, captain in the Oscfend Militia, «. to Mavy-
IjBtitia, daughter of Sir Henry Pamell, bail, aad
relict of Lord Henry Seymoor Moore.

George.

Mowbray, an officer in the army.

BortoB-StaBley.

Elizabeth.

Catherine.

Mr. Cole #. to the

of hbfittfaer.

of the npMtho

The Cole fianily hae been leated at

Twiokenham, fai Middlesex, for several ge-

nerations, and may be found iu the church

registers as early as 1584. Previous to the

usurpation of Cromwell, the Coles poosessed

early Ae iHmIo place; and Ihere ii a ine
monument of tliefla In Petonhan dmreh,
erected in 1624.

One branch of the family was elevated to

tte rank of baronet in 1640i
The present possessor of Stoke Lyne, in

Oxfordshire, is the eldest son of the late

M^jor Ck)Ie, of the 98th regiment, by Isa-

bella, eldest daughter of the late Sir Henry
Ibbetaon, bart and inherited hie estate in
the county of Oxford from the Countess of
Shipbrook, only daughter of Samuel Ibbot-
•on, esq. elder brother of Sir Henry Ibbet-

son, bart and widow of tte UmA of Ship-
brook. Francis Burton, ee^ first cousin to
the late Major Cole, represented the town
of Woodstock, previously to the city of Ox-
ford, for many sessions iu parliament. He
waa alao reoMder of both plaeea,jointjoo-
tice of Chester, and one of his maj/tity^
council.

Arm$—Ar. a bull passant gu. armed or,

widda a bordnre aa. beiaiit^e.

CVe«f—^A demi-gripboa holdiag aa arrow
or, headed and feathered arg.

Motto—Deum Cole, rogem serva.

E$tatei—Stoke Lyne, and Fencott, near

Bioeeter, Oxibrdshire, ittherited, hi 17I9,

from the Countess of Shipbrook.

Seat$—Stoke Lyne, Oxfordshire; aad
Twickenham, Middlesex*
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TREMAYNE, OF HELIGAN.

TREMAYNE, J0HN-HK.\RLE, esq. of Heligan, in Cornwall, and of Sydenham, in
the county of Devon j 5. 17th March, 1780, 7n. II th

January, 1813, Caroline-iMatiUh, youn^ost daughter of
Sir William Lemoa, iiaronet, of Carclew, and has issue,

John, h. 15th April, 182.5.

Arthur, b. 16th May, 1827.

Henry-Hawkins, b, 24th March, 1830,
Harriel- Jane.

Maiy.
*

Mr. Tremayne, who has represented Cornwall in Parlia-

ment, inherited the estates from his fiuher, the Reverend
Hemy Hawkins Tremayne.

lineage.

From the Manor of Trematne, in flie

parish of St. Martin, on the banks of Hel-
fbid-Haven, tl»i-s family derived at a Tery
mole period its designation, and in the

M%eerBDWAftD m. we find rending Hiere
PtRTs Trbiiaymb* who, by his wife, Dame
Opre Tr*'skptrys, wa* fiithrr of

JOHM Tremayne, to whom, having no
Imm UoMelf, racoeeded his brother,
FtRTt TRBMATfiB, who m, OMfn Tre-

vartra, and was grandfather of
Thcmas Tremayne. This was the last

reANient of the family at Tremayne. He
c*P«aed lenbella, daughter and sole hei-
ress of Treaduttd, of Collaoombe, in the
parish of Lamerton, and removed in con-
e^oence to that estatt . \vh»'rp his descend-
ttte flouishml for more than three centuries,

dte bli^ieat degree of reputation.
B}- the lieiKte of Hie Trendierde he had

Nicholas, his successor.

in holy orders, rector of Au-
],in DevoMhiie, and eenon

of St. Peter's, Exeter.

:s Tmnrlinrd) ^iir^'ivin^ !»er

hosbttbd, remarried u iib .SirJohu Dammerel,
•d acquired so much influence over her
second lord, that he actlkd npon her and

hr'iTu by Tremayne (she had no children
hy Dammcn*)) North Huish, Sydfnham-
BAMESiL, with other lands, and appointed

I
her ezeentrin hj hie will, dated befiNre the
feast of Simon and Jude, 1902.
Tremayne was /. by his elder son,

Nicholas Tremayne, who was s. by hie
son,

THOVAe Trbmatmb, who m. Elizabeth,
d a ughter of Carew. In 1446, £dmnnd
Lacy, Bishop of Exeter, granted license
unto tliis Thomn^ Tremayoe and hia wife,
" that they might have divine service cele-
brated in their preeenee within tlie Manor
of Gdllacoaibe.'' They had ieeue n eon and
heir,

John Tremayne, of Collacombe, who
wedded daughter of Waxr, and
had'

John, Ina heir.

Richard who wae eeated at Tregonnan,
in the parish of St. Eae, in.Comwall,
and was ancestor of

Lewis Tremaynr. of Heligan, who
eommanded a regiment of Jbot
for JTm^ Charles I., and wae
lieutenantGovemorofPendinnis
Castle. This gallant person had
two sons,

1. John (Sir), seijeant at law,

who tf. iaeneleee.
* Charlee, whose son,

Lewis Tremayne, m. the

co-heiress of Ciotwor-

O
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194 TREMAYNB, OF HELIGAN.

thy, in Devon, mcI was
j

t. by son,
|

JOUN» who espoused
Omce, (liiuj^litrr

and heir of Henry
Hawkins, esq. of

St. Au»tell,aiid]eft

a son, '

Tke Rev. Hbn-
RY Hawkins
TftEMAYNF., of
whom here-
affer.as repre-

scDtatire of
the ftmily mt

the decease of
Arthur Tre-
mayne, esq. of
Sydenham, in
1808.

Mr. Tremayne was t. by his elder son,
John Tkfmaynk, of Collaconibe, high

sheriff of Cornwall, in tin contl of Hr\fiy
VII. (1486). This genlltiuao wedded Phi-
li^pa, eldest dnnghter of Roger Grenville,
<»f Rtowp, in the same county, and liad eight
sous with aa many daughters, the former
were

1. Roger, who d.

2. Edmond, ofwhom Frince, in his wor-
thies of Deron, gives the following
account. " Being a younger brother
he became servant to Edward, Mar-
quess of Exeter, and a great sufferer

lor hit inviolable fidelity to hie noble
master :—for when the Marquess of
Exeter, and the Ladu Elizabeth,
(afterwards Queen of England, of
Gloriou'! Memory), were committed
to the Tower in ilueen Mary's days,
npoQ an aocneatiott of being privy* to

Wyat's conspiracy, Mr. Edmund Tre-
mayne was set on the rack, thereby
to extort from him a confbeeion of
their gruilt (prisoners were oft exa-
mined about her, and some were put
to tiie rack to try if they could be
brought to accuse that lady) ; wherein
approving their innocency and his
own fidelity, witli invincible resolu«
tion,liewas upon the Lady Biaabetfi's
advancement to the throne made one
of the clerks of her Majesty s most
honorable privy council. He had
also an honorary salary settled upon
him by the ci^ of Exeter, for the
good offices it had received ausd ex-
pected from him. Tie m. Eulalia,
daughter of Sir John Saint JLeger,
and had two sons, named Francu,
who both died issueless."

3. DiooBYf eventiud snooessor to the
estates.

4. Richard, (twin with John) in holy
orders, and an eminent dirlbe. He

was educated at Oxford, and became
a fellow of Exeter College, in Aat
University, which he retained until

the accession of QiMtfH Mary, when
be was obliged from his seal for the

reformation to seek an asylum in

Germany, having been deprived of

his fellowship. Upon the elevation

of EuZAveru to toe throne he re-

turned from exile, and visiting hi*

college had the honor of receiving

both degrees of divinity at onoe on
the I'ltli FfbrTiary, l.'>05. T>f>cfor

Tremayne subsequently removed to

Oates Hall, and ttience passed within
a short period into his own county,

being instituted Canon Kcsidentiary

of St. Peters, Exeter, and treaanrer
of that church. He was esteemed in

liis time a famous preacher, and he
id styled by Carew—*' Well born,

learned, and well beloved." He m.
Jo-m, eldetit dausjliter of Sir Piers

Courlunay, of Ugbrook, but d. s. p,
in 1684.

5. John, twin with his brother Doctor
Tremayne.

6. Niebofas > twins, between Ihcae bro-
7. Andrew > thers ?n cjeat a resem-

blance iu person and ^mpatbjr of
affection subsisted, as scarcely to have
been paralleled in any otlier ins^tance.

RiHiden, in his survey of Devon, re-

lates tlie following singular facts re-

garding them. Nicholas and An-
drew Tremayne were twins and
younger sons of Thomas Tremayne,
esq. of Oallacumbe, in this county;
they were so like in all their linea-

ments, 80 equal in statures, so co-

lotired in hair, and of such resem-
blance in far*' mi l gesture, that they

could not be known the one from the

other; no notbr dieir paienla, bre*
thren, or sisters, but privately by some
secret mark, or openly by wearing
some soTMml cokmred ribond or the

like : which in sport, they would
sometimes change to make trial of

their friends' judgments, which would
often occasion many mirthfiil mis-
takes. Yet Komewbnt more strange

it was, tliat ihev agreed in mmd and
tJhe6m as much as in body ; forwhnt
one loved, the other desired ; so on
the contrary, the loathing of the one
wns the dislike of the other. Yea I

•uch a consideration of inbred power
and sympathy was in their natures,

that ifNMhobM wns sick and inrieved,

Andrew felt the liko pain, though
they were far distant and remote frwm
each other ; this too wi^ont any in-

telligence given unto either i>arty.

And what is farther observable, if
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TREMAYNE, OF HELIGAN. 195

Andrew was merry, Nicholas wa^ so
fected although in different places ;

which they could not long endure to
W. for the>' ever desired to oaf, drink,
sleep, and wake together. Yea! m they
lived and so they died. In the year
\M4 tliey both j<erM'd in the %rars at

Newhaveu, in France (now better
known by die name of HaTre de
Grace), where in tlii^ they something
differed (thoudi it being in that which
waa wilhoaf nieni, waa not much in
thrm) that the one was a captain of
a troop of horse, and tlie other a pri-
vate aoldier ; hot still with the same
sympathy of affection. Bein^ both
to liie la^t decree brave, they put
themselves iutu pudt:> of greatest ha-
sard. At length one of the brolliera
was sl iin, an?! the other instantly
stepped into hii^ place, and there in
the midst of danger, no persnaaioo
being able to nmoffe him, hewaa alao
•>Iaiu,'*»

8. Hubert, who died an infant.

The two elder sons, KooER and EoMUKD,
dying issueless, the estates ereDtually de-
void t»l u|ion the third son,

l>it,uKY Thcmayne, esq. who thua became
ofCoUaoombe, and was «. by his son,

AaTHi'B Tki M \Y\ r, f -q. of Collacombe.
This gentleman m. iu 15b(i, Mar\', daughter
of Sir Riefaard Groville hnt, of Slowe,
by whom he had a numerous family, and
d>ing ID 1634, was «. by his eldest sou,

Bdiii!>ni> TaEUAYNE, csq. of CoUacombe,
who wedded Bridi,'et, daughter of Sir John
CSooper, of Dorsetshire, and had isMie,

ij^^
I
both died unmarried.

John, one of the most gallant and de-
voted of the Cavalikhs In the iiti for-

tunate civil wars. He endured much
personal suffering and gnreat loseea by
hh fidelity to his royal master, and
died in the life time of iiia father,
aanolOM.

Bdmnrnl
.
like his brotlinr, a distinguished

aod taiihfuiadherentofitin^ Charles
I- He d, munairied in 1007.

• Upon die iDOnum^at of these extniordinsr)-
brothers the following lines are eng^red.
The** Hkeo'd twins, in form and fancy one.
Were like Kff«cted, and like liabit cliose :

Th*ir rslourat Newhaven tiepc vrns known,
Where both eaooiralerad fieitely with tfioir foes;
*^~M^aM«f both sore wounded lost his breHth,

i t* ather sbin, nwenging brother 's death.

The youngest son, erendtaUy inheriting the
estates, became
Arthur Trehavnb, esq. of CoHacombe.

This i!:e!it1f inan was a colonel in the army.
He Hi. liiidget, daughter of Nicholas Ha-
therliegh,esq. ofLamerton.and was father of
Edmi'nd TRK\favm , esq. of Collacombe,

who espoused Arabella, daujjliter ami «Ae
heiress of Sir Edward Wise, K.B. of.Svden-
ham, in the county of Devon, (by Arabella,
daughter and co-heir of Oliver, Laid St.
John) by whom he had issue,

Arthur, his successor.
Edward-Wise, who appears to have

died issueless.

Arabella.
Bridget

Mr. Trenmyne was by his eldest son,
Aatuur Tremayne, esq. of Sydenham,

who m. Grace, daughter of Sir Halseweil
Tynte, bart of Halswell, and was #. by bis
son

,

Arthur Tremayne, esq. of Sydenhan^.
This gendeman espoused Miss Hammond,
of Wiltshire, and left an only child,
Arthur Tremayne, esq. of Syd, nliam,

b. in 1776, who dyine unmarried iu Decem-
ber, 1808, devised the principal estates of
the family to

The Rev. Henry Hawkins Tremayne,
the lineal heir and, after the decease of the
said Arthur, representative of the ancient
house ofTremayne, (refer to issue of Rich-
ard, second son of John Tremayne, of Col-
lacombe, by tlje daughter of Warr)
Mr. Hawkins Tremayne espoused Harriet,
daughter and co-heir of John Hearle, esq!
of Penrj n, sometime Vice Warden of Corn-
wall Stannaries, and left at his decea.«f» an
only son, the present John Hearle Tre-
mayne, esq. ofHeligan and Sydenham.

Arm Gules, three dexter arms, con-
joined at the shoalden and flexed in triangle
or, fists ppr.

Crest—Two arms, cmbowed, holding be-
tween their bands a man's head ppr. on ^
head a high crowned hat sa.

Estates—In the centre and west of Corn-
wall. In the nordi and west of Devon.
Succeeded to tlie lands of the elder brandl
of the family by the will of the last posses-
sion in 1808. Tlie rest, chiefly by inherit-
ance, derived principally through marriages
with Dart, Clotworthy, Hawkins, and Hearle.

iSc»i#—Heligan,Cornwall,midSydenham,
Devonshire.

I
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HOWARD, OF CORBY.

HOWARD, HENRY, esq. of Corby Castle, in the county of Cumberland, i. 2nd
Jtilv, l?.*)?, m. first in 178B, Maria, dau<jhter and co-heir

of Andrew, Lord Archer, by whom, who d, in 1789,
he had no iMue. He espoused, secondly, in Herdi, 1793,
Catheriiie-Mary, second daughter of Sir Ridbwd NeeTe,
' T)agnem Park, in the cou&tj of Essex, bert. and has

ST ST * y »«sue,

N X Jl t* r Philip-Hekry, M. P. b. T2i\d April, IbOI.

Henry^Francis, m. in 1830, Hon. Sevilla Erskine,
daughter of Lord Erskii i . .un! \r,\< n dntiirhtr r.

Catherine, m* in 1839, to the Hon. i'liilip biuurton.

Emma, m. to WilUau-Henry, pretent iJord Petre.
Adc-liza-Maria, m, in 1890, 10 Henry-Petre, esq. and

d. in itiUS

Mr. HownM \h high sheriff for the county of Cumberiand»
iu tiie pretieul year (1832).

ILincagf.

Tliis is a branch of the dncal house of

Norfolk, springing from the seeond son of

Thomas, fourth duke.
Lord Wiluam Howard, who was res-

tored in blood by act of ]);ir]i;tment in 1603.

He espoused Elixabetb, daughter ofThomas,
and sister and co-heir of George, Lord Da*
ere, of Gilli'slaiid, and in her rif^ht becante

possessed ofNaworth Castle, in the county
of Cumberland, and of Hindekkkell (where
now stands Castle Howard.) in Yorkshire.
By this lady his lordship left at hi-^ decease,
five sous and three daughter^, \u.

Philip C8ir>« whose in'andson,
Charles, was elevated fn the peerage

in the dignities of Baron Da ere, of
GUleilandi Viteonnt Howard, of
Morpeth, and Earl of Carlislf..

byletters patent dated 20th April,
Iwl, and was aaoestor of tiie pre-
sent rrirl.

FRANCii> (.i^irj, o!" \s lioiu presently.
Wflliam (Sir), d. s,p.

Charles (Sir), m. Dorothy, daughter of
Sir Uenry Witberington, luit- and
left a son, WilUani.

Thomas, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
William Eure, knt. and had issue

(with a son, Thomas, who d. un-
married) two daughters, his co-heirs.

Frances, ai. to— FeAerston, esq.
Mary.

Mary. m. to Sir John Wintour.

E1i7:thr>th. m, to Sir Henry Boding-
feid, knt.

Margaret, m, to Sir Thomas Cotton, bt.

The second son,

Sir Francis Howard, knt. ofCorby Cao-
tle, in tlie cotinty of NorThninltt rlaud, m.
first, Margaret, daughtt^r oi John Preston,
esq. of the Manner, in lAncashire, and had
issue,

Thomas, a colonel in the service of
CRARtes T. who te\k at AUierton
M-ior, in

Elisabeth, «. to Edward Standiah, esq.
of StandUh, in the county of Lan-
caster.

Sir Francis espoused, secondly, Mary,
daughter of Sir Henry Witherington, knt.

by «Aom he had isMS,
Francis.
Henry.
Thomas.
WlLL!4M.

lie was f. by his eldest son,

Francis Howard, »q. of Corby, wiio as.
twice, hnt If^a%'ing no mrilp issue at his de-
cease, iu 17US2, devised his estate to his
fourth brodker,
William Howard, esq r.r Torby Castle,

who m. Jane, daughter of William DalstoOy
esq. of Aoombank, in tte oonntf ofWest-
morland, and dying in 1739, was #. by bin
son.

Thomas Howard, esq. of Corby Castle,

who ffl. first, Barbara, daughter of John,
Viscount Lonsdnlr, by whom he had (with
three tions. whod.m infancy) three daughters,

Mary, d. yonng.
Elizabeth.

Jane, m. to Francis Warwick, esq. of
Warwick Hall.

He espoQsed, secondly, Barbara, sister of
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Sir OirifltDplier Mti^;nTe, vaA dying in

1740, was t. by his son,

PuiLUP Howard, etq. of Corby Castln,

«1io n. Ann, daugbter of Henry Wifham,
enq. of Clifli', in tLo county of York. IIe<f,

in and waa «. by hia aoot Uenry
HovASD, e»q. now re|nwMntatire of tlie

family.

Armu Quarterly of six.

HowAiD^gn. on bend between six cross

tnmltta, fitche arg. an escntdiflon or,
char^f^ with a demi-Hon rampant.
pierc4;>d tUruugh the mouth with an
arrow within a double treaore flory,

counter flory of the first.

BRoTiiEaTON, gu. three lions passant,

gnardant in pale, or,on a chi«fa label
of fhcee points ajrg.

Warrbn—Cheqoy, or and as.

Mowbray—Gu. a lion rampant, arg.
armed and langued az.

Bacrb—Gv. ^ree escallops ar.

Gkevstock—Barry of six arg. and az.
over all three chaplets gu.

€fre$i—On a cbapeav go. turned np ep>
mine, a lion statant ^uardant, the tail ex-
tended or, ducally crowned arg. gorged with
a label of three points of the last.

Motto—Volo lion valeo.

Estates~la CUMBERLAND, first possessed
in 162(ji. In the county of Durham—an-
cient inheritance firom ine Barona of Grey-
stock.

Town Residence—Lower Brook-street.

jSIm<—^rby Caede, Comberland.

WELD, OF LULWORTH.

WELD, ftts £iB(Sfiu« CarlJtnal THOMAS, of Lulworth Castle, in the county of Dor-
aet, h, 23Dd Janoary, 1773. Thin djatingniahid prelate,

prior to taking' orders in the church of Rome, espoiuMd

(in 1796) Lucy, daughter of the Honorable Ilionias

Qift>rd, by whom he had an only daughter,

Mary-LiK^Y, m. in 1818, to Hugh-Charles, present

Lord Cluhford, of Cuudlbiou, and died in May,
18SI, leaving iiane.

Upuu the decease of his wife, Mr. Weld became a Ro-
man Catholic cleigyman, and waa tooii afterwntda pro-

moted to a bishopric. He obtained n eaidinal's hat in

1829. His Eminence has for several years devoted bis

timp, and larg^ fortune entirely to the wants and services

of the uafurtunatu, and has justly acquired the highest

repntatum for piety and benevolence. Mr. Weld ia the

first Englishman who baa bad n aeal in the Conclave
since the pontificate of Ci fmtvt TX. He inherited hia

paternal estates at the decease of las father in 1810.

Tbe family of WbLD !• presumed to de-

rive from EDRiCK,8umaTnpd W ii.n, or Syl-

%.iTici'», who was nephew to Edrie, Duke
of Mercia, buaband of Ediua, daughter of

Ktma ErHKfHf f. Frotn him descended

'H ILUAM Welp, w ho settled at Eaton, in

die eeenly of Cbester, and marrviog Anne,
if iu^Titerof Niebolaa deWbitnau, waa#. by
hia son,

WlLUAii Weld, wbo wedded Margaret,

daught<>r of William Boitock, and wae
grandfather of
Edward Weld, who espoused Margaret,

daught4?r of Thomas Cotgrave, of the coun^
of Chester. The jjrnndson of this marriage,
John Weld, marrying Joanna, daugbter

ofJohn Fits Hngh, of Congleton, bad Aree
sons, viz.

1. Robert, of Eaton, who m. Elenora, '

dangbter ofRobert Oldton,ofWetten
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198 WELD, OF LULWORTH.

HalU from kim epning: the

Welds of Eaton.

% John, who sfttled at Willry, in tho

county of Salop, and was patriarch

of the Welds of that place.

3. HuMPHRET (Sir);

The third i^'m.

Sir Hi'Mi'MKLv W ki.u, kut. took up his

•bote at Hohlwell, in tho county of Herts.

He was sht ritV of London in 1599, and Louu
Mayor in ten vcam afterwards. Sir Hum-
phrey espoused Ann, danghter of Nicholas
Wheli r. « >q. nnd left, wi& two daughters,

at his decende in 1610, a son and successor,

StR John Welo, kBt of Arnolds, in the

county of Middlesex, ^vliri \viddi d Frances,

daughter of William Whitmorc, esq. by
whom (who d. in \eS6) he had issae,

1. Thomas, who d. young.
2. Ill MPHREY, his heir.

3. Johu (Sir), of Compton Bassett, in

the county of Wilts, a knight ban-
neret. This gallant person m. in

1648, Mary, daughter of \Villiara,

Lord Stourton, and dying, 11th Jnly,
1674, left an only son,

W^iLUAM, who succeeded his uncle
HUMraRCY.

4. GeofETc, who m. Brulerrt. (1nii,'!iter

of— Thimblethorp, e*<i. of the coun-
ty of Lincoln, and ^ed in 1696, leav-

ing two daupht< rs.

Cicely, m. to James Mahony, Vis-
count of Oldcastle, in Spain.

Elizabeth, m. first to— Dickenson,
esq. : and secondly, to Philip
Statlurd, esq.

5. Anne, m. to Sir J. Cutts, of Chil-
dcrh'V.

G. Mary, m. to Thomas Alien, esq. of
Finehley.

7. Frances, wf tn — Martin, esq. of the
coun^ of iiuckingham.

a. Ifaif^t, m. to WflliaiB Bowycr,
esq. of Dcnharo Court, Bucks.

Sir John Weld d. in 1022, and was «. by hU
eldest son,
Humphrey Wkid, esq. of Holdwell.

This gentleman was governor of Portland
Castle. Ho purchased in 1C41, from the
Howard fatnily, the BIamor of Lulwortm,*

• The first poswssors of ll»is nmunr are said to
hare been the de Ujuiwoaxus j but the powerful
amUy «f the Nawavaou bdd it m earty as the
rittgn of John. CitnisTiAv, the sole heirens of
Bra-RooER N Fwin uoii, carried the esrtate in 1514
to Ji.T liusband. Sia John Marney, LordMarney'.
aad her second daughter, and eventual heiress!
EuxABcni Marncy, marrying rhomiw. Lord
Howard, of I'lmlon. con\-eved it, with sereral
other CC D nderable estates in Dorsetahire, amongst
which wns the manor of Bindoa. to the Howards,mm whr ni n<! strttpt! above, it Tit iiiirrhaBod in
1641, by ilumi.hrry Weld.

and divers other extensive estates in the
county of Doraet He «n. dare, youngest
daujjhter of Thomas, Lord Arundi-1, of \\ ar-
dour, by whom he had an only daughter,
Mary, m. to Nicholas Taaffe, Earl of Car-
lingford. Mr. Weld died about the year

and was buried in /t'ln^ Hrkry VITs
chapel, Westminster, liis nephew,
WiLUAM Weld, esq. succeeded to his

estates, nnd thn? became of *• Litlwortii.**

This gentleman espoused in 1672, Elizabeth,
daughter of Richard Shirebum, esq. of
Stonyhnrst, in finnrashire, by whom he had
issue*,

John, who d, yonng.
HrMPHRKY, his heir.

Mary, who m. Nicholas Fairfax, esq.
nephew of Lord Fdrlhx, and after

his dcci-aso, (•si)ou.sod Sir Francis
Hungate, hart. ; by the latter she
had an only daughtcT,

Mary HuNOATE, who wrddi-d Sir
Edward Gaseoigne, of Partings
ton.

Mr. Weld d. In 1086, and was t. by his
only sorvivins: son,

HuiiPHRBY Weld, esq. of Lnlworth Cas-
tle, who m. in 1701, Margaret, onh' dangh-
trr of Sir .Tames Sinu onSi IMUrt.ofCAilworth,
by whom he had issue,

Nicholas, 7 who botii ^edeoeased tteir
James, S father.

Edward, his heir.

Thomas, who assumed the surname of
Simeons. He m. Mary, daughter of
Thomas Fitzherbert, egq. of Swinner-
ton, by >vhum (wlio d. iu 17{>7) be
liad an only daiq^hler,

Mary Simron.<;. who took die veil
at Bruges, in Flanders.

Mary, m. in 1728, to Edmund Wid-
drinpton, esq. of Horsley, in North-
umberland, by whom (who d. in 1740)
slie had an only daughter,

Ei.t/.\nETH WiddrinctoN, heiress

of her father, who m. Thomas
Riddel, esq. of Swinbum Castle,
Northumberland.

Elizabetlt, d. unmarried in 1791.
Humphrey Weld rf. in 1722, and was *. by
his elder surviving son,

Edward >\ i ld, esq. of Lulworth Castle,
4. in 1706. This gentleman espoused, first,

in 1727, Catherine-Elii: i1m t]i, dau;;hter of
Walter. Lord Aston, of Furi ir, but had no
issue bv that lady. He tn. secondly, in
1740, Mary-Therrsa, daughter of John
Vantrinn, esq. of Courtfield, by whom (who
d. iu 1764) he had

Edwaud, his heir.

Jweph, I
> ^'^^S.

Thomas, snceessor to his brother.
Mary, wiio beeame ** a Poor Qnret**^
Aire, iu Artois*
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Mr. Weld "Uved," says Hutching, "In
great credit and hospitality at Lulworth,
aninliiiiing a good eorrespomnee and Iwr-
mony with the neighbouriug gentry and
^^v^t 'u>r did difference of opinion create
itmrwe or dittance ; although he ever be-
!iaveil as a peaceful subject, he was ordofod
into custody^ in 1746, on account of his name
Keing mentioned in a treasonable anonymous
letter dropped near Poole ; but his limae-
diate and honnurnblr discharge is the most
ooovincing proof oi lua innocence." He d.

JDeeember, 1781, andwas «.by his eldest
son,
EovAAO Welo, esq. of Lolworth, b. in

ITil; «. flnt» In 19IB3, Jnliaiw, daugh-
ter of R' ^>crt, Lord Petrc ; and espoused,
seoopd ty , in 177^ Mary-Anne, youngest
dn^ttrofWALTtftSMTTHE, esq. of Bram-
b rid .re, in the county of Hants, but had no
issoe. He J. in 1775, and his widow mar-
ried Thomas Fitzherbert, esq. of Swin-
erton, whom she survived, and has sinc(>

held a cjistinpiish^d place in society as Mrs.
FirzHtRBERT. Mr. Weld was t, by his
only surviving brodior,
TuoM\s Weld, esq. of Lulworih Castle,

w1h> nu la 1772, Mary, eldest daughter of
Sir John Stanley Massey-StaaleY, hart of
Tlootnu, in Cheshire, by whom he had ^ae,

TuoMAfi, hi.« hfir.

Edward, 6. in 1776, d. in 1799.

Joseph, in 1777, m. in 1802, Char-
lotte, third daughter of f'li irl. < Plii

lip, lale lord Stourton, and has issue.
John. b. in 1790, a priest, deceased.
William, *i. young.
Humphrey, b. in 1783; m. in 1811, to

CAristkift-Naria, eldest dae. ofChas.
latt.' I»rd ClifTord, and lias issne.

James, 6. in 1786; m. in 1»12, Julinna-
Aane, second daughter of Robert-
Edward,l(Hh Ld. Petre, and has issue.

George, b. in 1786, m. Maria, dau. of

^ John Serle, esa. and has issue.

Miana. who took the veil at Brofles,
and died at the convent in Winches-
t«^r in IHOO.

Mary-Theresa, a nun.
Catlf rinf -X^'inifrfff , m. in 1800, toW illiam, pnraent Lord Stourton.
SNibctih, M. toC Bodenhnn. esq.
Theresa, w. in 1 H03, toWiHlainTattKhaii,

esq. of Coartiieid«

dm, n nnn.

Mr. Weld conferred upon the Jesuits, lands
at Stanyhur^t. in Lancasbins where tliey

established the celebrated Roman catholic
esOej^, so well known tinder tiiat naaM.
Fie d. suddenly there in 1810, deeply and
antveisaliy lamented, and was jr. by his
eUartson, the present CARniNAL Wfi.d.

Amu—Az. a fesse nebuic, between tiiree

LULWORTH. 199

Crest—A wyvern sa. gouttc of emuie
issuing out of a ducal coronet ppr.

Motto—Nil sine numine.
•Ettatet^ln the counties of Dorset nod

Lancaster.

Residence—Rome.
5!miI—Lnlworth Castle,* ]>OMetshire.

• Within the ground of Lulwortb Mr. Wdd
afforded sc ssjlum to the Monis or Le Trapp.
when tiMw flitters brodliera were driven from
Fnince bythp rf^volufiMr. 71; r f llnwinp nccount
of this monastery is extracted from tho Monthly
Magazine" of October, 1800, sad tram the «* Gen-
tleman's Magasine of 1R13. "I paid a short
Tisit ia the course of Iml summer to Lulworth
Castlo, the seat of Mr. Weld. At eig^t o'clock,
of a pleasant morning in the beginning of July, I
left Dorchester, in company with two other gen-
tlemen, one of wliom had previously visited the
monastezy. and Idndly undenook the office of
gnide. After a ride of ahoat eleven miles orer
downs, covered with flocks of sheep, we declined
on the right into a small ralley, overhung with
woods. The view at the extremity of this TsUey
is heautifully terminated by the Enplish Chiiimef,
and in its centre stands Ltilw-obtii Castlk, an
antique Gothic ed>€oe, efensiMiaf of ftiir looad
towers, connected by as many curtains. As
strangers are permitted to see the inside of this
1 i ill', we nlighftni at the principul entrance, on
each side of which are two Latin inacriptinns

;

the one eanmMmorstinf the extended toleration
pmnted to the Roman catholics in 17B(). the other
r<>cording a visit from his majesty King Geobgs
III. with which Mr. Weld wm honooied. A fter
gratifying ourselves by an inspection of the f 'i

fioe, we proceeded throngh the fields for al>oul n
mile, before we reached the monastery. Thia
building is constructed of rery rude materials,
and in a very rude manner. The grounds al-

fnclied an' about one hundred acres, which are
cultivated b;^ the monks, with the assistance of a
carter and Ins boy. The eomnranity rise at one
o'clock in tlie morning, winter and 'summrr

; tlie

choir brothers then begin their devotions, and
coBthitte in the cbanel mtil ouie, when each f^oea
to some manual lafxHU*, in the garden, i

n

roads, or the grounds, until eleven, when tlierw is
a short service, which lasu nhout hdf aai boar.
Then to labour again until half past one, when
they return to prayers for half an hour, and are
then summoned to their fru-jal meal. After this
meal is over, the only one which they hare during
the ftttr«Dd-tweiity Mmta, they retnni thanks to
God, find adjourn fo the chapter room, where tliey

ouotinue to read or lut^itute until the day ia
nearly over, when they once more go to prayers,
and retire to their dormitories about o'v^lt o'clock,
having spent the whole day in abstinence, morti-
fication, labour, silence^ and prayer. Every sne-
ceeding day, like the former, cont'inunllv hastening
the grave tlMt lies open. The severity of this rigid
order requires no common devotee; perpetual
ience reatraios th^ in the greatflst enjognnent of
life, perpetual abstinence, morttlleation, and pe-
nance, pdrrrtv and prayer, tiecni more tJum human
nature is ca|>able of undergoing, and unless the
minds of the religioas were buoyed up by the far-
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DANBY, OF SWINTON.

DAXBY, WILLIAM, o?q. of Swinton Park, in the county of York ;
h. Ptli July»

1762 m. tiret, in September, 1775, Caroline, daughter of Henry Seymour, esq. hy

whom (who d. 20th March, 1821,) he had an only son, who di«d in infancy. Mr.

IHiiliy eraouMd, aeeondly, 5cfa Jaawury, 1822, Anna-Holwdl, aecond daugliter of

WiUiun Oater, esq.

He succeeded to the estates at the decease of hit fiuhor in 1781, and aenred tho

office of aberitf of the county of York, in 1784.

John DE Danby, Lord of Great nnd Little

Dauby, and of landa in Think, Hutton, and
Scowston, left an only (hin::!it» r itiid lu irrss,

Armatrude oe Danby, who wedded
fidnrand StriiiKert or Strngen, one of the

ioldiers of the Conquest, and left a son,

John Stringent, alias Danbif, (in right

ofhia mother)who wedded Margiiret, daugh-
ter of Tbomaa Calheral, and was «. by hia
ton,

Thomas Danbie, of Danbie, who m. a

daughter ofThomasOuldley,and fromwhom
we pass to his descendnnt,

TuouAS Danbie, of Danbie, who espoused

TOttr of their devotions, tbey could not keep tbem-
wtlrm alive. They abstain wh<dly from mnt, fish,

and toiw}, and, daring Lent, fram batter, milk,

e;:srs, and clu'ese. Tncv Hwm, nfv«T(]jel»»M, per-

fectly content. The monks ol>8erTe perpetual

ilenee, aeareely even kmk at each oUwr, and
nrrfr «p^>ilV but to the prior, and then onljapon
urgent occasions. They never wander from their

aonvent witbont penniasion of tlieir saperior,

but (^n rnch morning cheerfully to such work aa

they an» directed tci perform. As we passed these

jioor, humble, unoifending monks at their work,

they nceived us with cowteqr and humilitr, hot
newr spoke. The most perfect sibniM ana tran>

quillity reined tfirousjbout this littk vale, with

nothing to uterrupt it but the convent bell, and
the dashing of th« waves vpon th«> shore : eren
the wind'* of heaven nr*> rf-^tn ia«*d from risiting

this pliK.' ti« roughly, for the duwn protects it

from tht'ir fury."

In il4t, 1)k Clare, Earl of Gloucester, took

the cunu. or Lvllward for the Exraus Mal d.

Mary, daughter of Robert TanMd, ofDaa-
by, and had with othfr isf»ue,

William, Lord of Danby, and Yaflbrd,

who m. ttie heirese of John PretvOe,

and left a son,

Robert, of Danby and Yafford,

who m. the hetreta ofJohn Aya*
lebie, and was father of

Ralph, of Danby and Yafford,

who IN. Margaret, daughter
and eo-heir of Sir Richard
Conyers, of Con ton. atid

left three daoghttrs, his co-

heirs, vis.

1. Alice, m. toJ. Ackl.-im,

2. Margery, m. to Ralph
Rokeby, ofMortham.

3. A!:;iir>, vt. to James
Straugwayea, of Onna->
by.

Robert (Sir).

Tlie younger of these two aona (the fifth of
his father).

Sir Robert Danby, was constituted in

th«' 1st nf Kdward IV., chief ju-tire of the
Common Pleas. Tliis gentleman purchased
Thorpe Perou. He m. first, Katherine,

danghter of Ralph Fits-Randal, and ta-

in 1615, when Kii^ Jami* I. eaiasto hunt in tbo
paik and Isle of Paibeek, be was bospttahly ea>
tertuinetl fit the cattle of T.ulworth, as :dst>,

in 1665, King Charlks 11.. and the Dukes of
Ycrk sad Mcmmouth, whose names the apaitsscnto
tb«>v occupied still retorJ. Duringthe civil wmrs,
it was frequently used as a check upon Corfe
Castle. In 1789, Ocoaos III. widi his queen,
and the three ^est princenes, visited rulirorth
Castle by sea from Weymouth. In I7l>l, ths
snnie rnyal j>;irty repeated their vi>it bv land. In
the next year, their majesties, with ths Priaos of
Wales, and fiw of tM prineessss, isiM fivn
\VeviD'"'nT!i in ,T.nii> f':\'::u-, in Order to ristt

again the ( n^tle ; the s<>.-i. however, running higk,
none of the nautical party attempted to land, es»
cept the PiUNcr. of Wales, who effected it at ths
expen^> of a severe drenching. In 1830, LaU
worth Castle opened its gates to the exiled roval
family of Franre. where thoy aojooinsd until tlMBIT

departure for llolyrood House.
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condly, E\ixabcT>i, i!niic;hter and licir of
WiUiain AAl&by. Uis 6oq and heir at bis

SiR James Danby, was made a knight
kaaneret by RicuAKD, Duke of Gloucester
(aftmwds Richahd, III.>» inHahon Field,
in Scotlaud. He m. Agnes, daughter and
sole heireaa of John Langton, taq, of Farn-
ley, and was s. by bis sou,

Si a CMKiaroniBft Danbt, knt. of Fam-
ily, and Thorpirrow, who m. Margaret (or

M<u->j,^coud diiughterofThomag le Scrope,
Mil*LoBl» SCROFB, of Masham gnd Upsal,
Ttnd onp of tht' co-hcir?i to thnt haronv at the
decease ol her brother, Gef i eky, ninth lord.

fjSm Bmrke*M EgtimttimdDormtmntPttrage,)
VL*- di< tl lu 15IS, iiiid w-is g. by his son,

Sifi UuBiSTOPfitK Da.njsy, knt. This geu-
tlemn ». EUabelh, tliini dai^terofRich*
w.v NfMtxE, second Lmrd MMumeTf mid
bad (nitb other sons),

Thomas, (Sir) his anccetaor.

Dorothy, m. to Sir John Neville.

Margaret, m. to Christopber Uoptoiiy
e6q. of Armley.

Margery, m. to ChristopherMallory, esq.
Elizabeth, m. ti)Tlionia:*Wentworth,e8q.

Mary, m. to Sir Edward Maulirerer.
Anne. m. to William Calverley, etq.
Magdalen, 711. to >T. esq.

Jane, m. to Uogt-r Meyuell, esq. of
BawnbyandHuton. "Aie great gnin-
danshter and heiresisnf tliis marriage.
Mary, espoused ber kinsman, J.

Mejmell, esq, ofThonaby.
Sir Cbristophi r was sheriff of Yorkshire in

fbe 37th of Hevry Vill. He tL in 1671,
and s. by hbi eldest son,

Sia TiioMAA Danby, knt. who efpoused
fij-' laih Mary Nevill, second f!;inghtrr of
Kili«h, tourtb Earl ot \V cstnioriaud. Sir
Thomas waa aheriff of Yorkshire* in the
isrii of El iz^BCTH, and dying in 1600, was
t. by his son,

Tvoiian Danbt, eaq. Iliis gentfeman
*Ml<J«d Eliz.»lM?th. elrlest daughter of Tho-
mas Wi eutwortb, esq.* (and bis wife Marga-
irt. daughter and Heir of Sir Uraiiam Gas-
ooigne. knt. of Gawtburpe) and dying in

1^1, was 9. by his son,

<^R»STorHEK Danby, esq. who espoused
Fnnce^, >oun2;egt daughter of Edward Par-
ker, Lord Morley,t (by bia wife Elizabeth,

• Hiis Thonuis Wentworth d. in J-ebruary,

1536-7, po9«*r»4ed of lands in the county of York,
wr-i'i ^6OO0 a year. He was s. by his son, Sin

iiwAM WivTWORTM, who wim tatlifr of the cele-

bntod aod imfortenafe Bta Tbomas Wnnwonni,
Mamm. or SraArvono*

t Tki« neMeauoi** ton and saoeessor Wiluam.
Lnnl \T.»ri*<-'acI<> unil .Morley, was tin' person to

wboa lb* nmtarkablo letter '*t^as addressed, by
•ktt cbe gunpowder plot in Ibe reign of Jwunea

Lw diamwrad.

only daughter and heiress of Willian\Stnn-

ieyj Lord Monteagle), bv whom (who
M. secondly, Willitun Rienards, esq.) be
had,

Thomas, (Sir) bia successor.

Katharine, to Sir Francis Army-
tage, bt.

Mr. Danby d. in 1624, and was t. by his son,

Sir Thomas Danby, knt. high sheriff

for the county of York, in the first year of
Kinp Charles I : to which unhappy ino-

uarcb he adhered with the most devoted
fidelity, and for his loyalty was fined in the
sum of £1780. Tie pspooaed Katharine
Wandcsford, and had itisue,

Thomas, a captain in the ro^al army,
and Mayor of Leed^, slain before
that town in 1GG7. He m. Margaret,
daughter and co-heir of Colonel Wfl-
liani Eiire, sixth Loud I'l KK, who
fell at Marstou Moor, in 1646, and
had issue,

Thomas, who d. young.
Charlotte, killed by a fall from her

horse, iu l(MiS.

Mary.
Christopher, of whom presently.

Katherine, m. to Henry Best, esq.

The second son,
CfuiivropuFR Danby, esq. m. Anne Cole-

pepper, niece of the Lord Colepepper, and
dying in 1^5, was r. by Ms son, •

Sir AssTiu i'i s Danby, knt. justice of
the peace and deputy lieutenant of the
eovnty of York. This gentleman m. Judith,
dauglittr of Abraham Moon, esq. a mer-
ciiant of London, and dying in 1727, was «.

by his son,

Anstrupus Danby, esq. of Swinton, b. in
1680 ; m. in 17W, Eliza, daughter of Artlmr
Ingram, esq. brother of Henry, Lord irwin,
and had issue,

William, V i- 1 oir.

Arthur, d. unmarried.
An^trupns, who in. Miss Hannah

Woolfe, and left a flmiLhtrr,

Elizabeth, who d. uum. ia 1764.
Jane, d. unmarried.

Mr. Danhy espoused secondly, in 1720, Bat-
tina, daughter of the Kev. I)r. Eustcn, and
had two daughters, JndiA and Anne, who
both died issueless. He was 9, at Itis do*
cease by his eldest sou,

William Danby, esq. of Swinton, ft. in
1712, who m. Margaret, daughter of Gilbert
Affleck, esq. of Bdham, in Suffolk, and h»d
issue.

William, his successor.
Mary, iw. first to Tlmmas Lockhart, esq.

and secondly to W illiam Earl Har-
court.

Elizabeth, d. uuniarried.

Mr. Danby died in 17B4,andwaa succeeded
bv his only son, Wiluam Danby, esq. of
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Arms—Arc;-, three chcrronels, brascd in

the hsise poiut ol the escutcheon, sa. on a
chief of Ike eeeood time mvUHs of Um
first.

Estate*—Diatrict caUed Maahamshire, in

<lie Bordt ridingof TericeUre, llie dliief pert

ticquirt'd hv the mfirnaire of Sir Christopher
Danby, with Aiargan t, youngest daughter
of the fifth, tad sister and co-heir of the
last Lord Srropr, of MjL««ham and Upsal.

Heat—SwimTUN A'aak, Maaham, in tite

eonnty <^Yoifc.

HALL, OF ABERCARNE.

HALL, BENJAMIN, esq. of IJaaover>Coiirt, and of Abenaurne, bodi in the oenntj
of Monmouth, b. 8th November, 1802; m. 4Ch December, 1823, Augusta,

ead oo-heiieee of the late Benjamiii Waddington, eiq. of Llanover and has issne,

Bbnjamin-Hanbury-Sti'Akt, b. 9tb January, 1826.

Benjamin-Cradoe-Trevor-Francis-aecchia/A. at Rome, UHh Mjiy, 1630.
Augusta-Charluttt'- Elizabeth.

Mr. liall, who s. to the entates upon the demise of his father in 1817, was elected

M.P. for Monmouth, in 1831.

slntm.

The family of Hall is supposed to have
come over with Henry VIL It settled in

Pembrokeshire, and remained there until

Benjamin Hall, chancellor of the diocese

of LlandafT, removed to that town. He es-

poused Elizabeth, sister of Henry Grant, est],

of Gnoll-Cmut, in Glanaoifansbife, and had
two sons, viz.

BenJAMIV, his heir.

Uenr>', who d. in iiuiia, iu 1800, un-
married.

The elder son,

Benjamin Hall, esq. M.P. for the county
of Glamorp^n. m. 16th December, 1801,

Charlotte, second daughter of iiichard Craw-
fhny, esq. of Cyfartlifii, in Glamorganshire,

whom (who ni. secondly, Samuel Haw-
kins, esq.) lie had issue.

Benjamin, his heir.

Richard-Crawshay, b. 28th March,
1804.

Henry, who d. in 1809.

Henry-Grant, who d. in 1822.
Charles-Ranken, b. 29tb May, 1813.
William-Thomas, b. 2.3rd March, 1818.
Charlotte, m. to J. D, Berringlon, esq.

of Swansea.
Mr. Hall if. 3lst July, 1817, when a moaa>
ment wn<* erected to commemorate hh .ser-

vices and talents by the gentlemen ol tde
county he represented, beario); the follotr.-

in^ inseri|itii)ii, frtdiratiTe of die hi^ MMC
they bore ol lu^ merits ;

In a Tault npnr this place,

An deporited th^ nnnflias of B. Hsil, esq.
of Hensnl ( ustl*',

formerly member of parliament tiir tlui> cou nty.
Who disd aist Jn^, 18ir, aged S9 ymum.

To record the hit^h smK* thf>v entf>rtnin<Mi of his
industry, talents, and integrity, oud as a tribute
due to the man. whose lite was Bacrifi«sd to tha
zouloiis discharge of his public duti»'s,

I'hh monument was erected by a coniuderable
body ofthe nobility, cletfy* fmtiy,and freeheldiMa,
of the county of Glamorgan.

Mr. Hall was jr. by bis eldest son, Bemia*
MiN Hall, esq. now representative of tlis

family.

Arw.t—Party per pale arp. and or : on a
chevron, between three talbots' beads ernstfl,

their necks encircled with mnml croMms,
three hawks' lures ppr.

Crest— A ppriffiu's head or, with n hrix^ kV
lure ppr. in its muuth, and a palm braucli
vert hehind.
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Turpiter desperalnr.
"Fttates—^The Ahn rcnrnr estate in Mon-

owuUi, which formerly formed part of the
iomeiiM esteies of Hw Bui of PoabnilLO
Mid Ikn^oiiMry, pwdiaaod by tlie fiMhor

^i£» OF PMC£. !|03

ofl^pfeaent possessor in 1807. The other
family estates lie partly in MonmondisUrey
and (Mutly iu Glamor^rr^nnhiro.

—Llauover-Court, uear Abergavea-
iiji bMCMM, near Nowport.

PBIDEAUX-BRUNE, OF PLACE.

BRUNE-PRIDEAUX, The Rev. CHARLES, of Prideanx Vhro. in th. county of
Cornwall, and of Plumber, in Uor&eUhire ; i^. m 1760,
m.in 1794, Fnnces, daughter of Thomas Paiteu, t^.
of Bank Hall, in LancMhiie, and haa iaauo,

Charles, m. to Frances, second daughter of m-^mrfMb Glynn, esq. of Glynn, in Cornwall.
Dorothea, m, to Josoph Giwrcf-AnrlB^ en, ofPtnrieo.

in the same oounty.
Mary. •

Carolino.

Hiis gentleman, in conformity with the taatamcntary in-
jnoctum of» nuUoRMl undo, from irbem ho inherited ex-
tensive estates in Cornwall, assumed the samuno of
Baums, in addition to hie pationtmic Pbidbaux,

FAMILY OF PRIDEAUX.
The name of Prideaijx was adopted by

thii aaeientftmny from the lordship of Fai-
DKAux, in the pariih of X«UKlUan, in the
county of Cornwall.

Paoancs de Prideaux, Lord of Prideanx,
before the ConQOBrr, was Atfwr of

Sir Richard dePridfaux. iuit. who died
iit i 122. Hiid was $. by his son,
Sir Bajj>win db pRiniaux, knt.wbo«f.

in llf?.'), Iravin;r ^ son and successor,
Nicholas dv. Pkidi^x, the father of
RwHaRD,who {akerilBd PkidoMOt,* and

other landnin CoaanIL
U£IU>ON.

NiehohM dePrideanx A, in 1160, and was t.

by his elder son. The second son,
Herdon Prideaux, inherited from his

&ther considerable estates in Devonshire,
and augmented them by marrying the heiress
of Sir Ralph Oroharton, of OfdMrtom, in
that county. He left a son,

Sw Richard Puobaox, of OrafanrCon,

* Pridfaitx Castlx continued in the name of
Pridenux until the lltb of RMUan II., when it
passerl tlirmiph nn hf irr''^ to the fumily ofAn w-

,

with the A&VA«'g it rfmauied for two generations,
when it was conrej-rd by their heiress, in mar-
riafe. to one of the faaaily «f HtaUj of West
Ilerle, in Northumberland.

who m. Eliznbeth, daughter of Roger Mor-
timer, Earl of March, and was *. by his son,
Sir Jeffery PntneAVX, of Orchartnn,

who d. in 12-13, Icarint; hx his wife I?al>clla,
daughter of W Uliam Montacute, Earl of
Salisbury, a ion and miceessor,

^lu PtERS PRiDFAt x, of Orchnrton. This
gentleman wedded Joan, daughter of Sir
William Bigbnry, and was father of

Sir Rai.hh Phideaux, of Orcharton, who
wedded Elizabeth, danprhter of Sir Walter
Treverbin, and was s. by his son,
Sir Roger Prideaux, of Orcharton, one

of the knij^lito in parlinment fur Devonpliirr,
in the 6th of A'ta^ Edward III. He m.
Elisabedi, daughter of iSir John CliiTonl,
and had two sons, viz.

Roger, who inherited Orcharton, and
was father of
Jous Pkideaux, of Orcharton,
M.P. for I>evon8hirp, in the 7th
and lllfa of Richard 11. This
gentleman having had the mis-
fortune, while hunting, to kill

his kinsman, Sir Will
bury, was obliged to alienate tte
greater portion of his estate for
the purpose of raising funds to

pfloevre his pardon. Orcharton
was then told to the ihmily of
Hrle.
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John (Sir).

The yoiuij^lTr ^nv.

Slii John Pkii»eaux, espoused Joan, dau.

aadoo-heir ofOilbfcrt Adetton, ofAdeston, in

the county of Devon, and was*, by his son,

Giles Prioeaux, of Adeston, M.P. for

Totuess, in the 42nd EowARD III. This gen-

tleman wedded tlie dauslitor and heiress of

Gunston, and had a son and successor*

Sir John Prideaux, of Adeston, who
married thrit e, and was $. by the son of liis

third marriage, (« ith Anne, daughter ofJohn

bhapton, of Shaptoii, in Devonshire),

WiLUAH PwDBAUX, of Adeston. This

^Tcntlfiiin!! espoused Alice, daughter and

heiress of Stephen Giflord, of Thuborough,

in county of Devon, to which place he

mibsequently removed hi» residenoe. He
was *. by his son,

Fouuu Prideaux, of Adeston and Thn-

borough, who w. Joan, daughter of Sir

Humphry Poynta, of Langley, iu Otvoii-

shire, and was father of

Hi MPHREY Pridkai x, of Adeston and

Thuborough. This gentleman espousedJoan,

daughter of Richard Fowel,of Powelscombe,

and widow ofSir Philip Courttnay, of Lou^^h

Torr, in tlie county of Devon, and left (be-

sides daughters) four sun^^, viz.

RlCHARP, his hi ir. Adeston was sold

to the Heles, hut ThiilH)rouc;h con-

tinued in the desctndauti of this

Ridiard Prideanx, until 1710, when
hv the (loath of Jonathan Prjheai'x,

without male issue, it passed to his

daughter, the wife of Charles Davie,

e><q. of Hifldeford.

William, of Gurland, in Cornwall.

KooER, of Soldon.
Til omas,who died a monk, in Flanden.

The tliird son,

RcMii H PmnKArx, ofSoldon. in the county

of Devon, was sheriff of that shire in 1678.

He TO. Philippa, dautilitf r of Sir Richard

Yorke, serjcant-at-law, and kft two sons,

viz*

Nicimns, hi« <?neePS«or.

Edmund, created a baronet in 1022, a

dignity enjoyed by his descendant,

the present SiR JoiiN Wilmot-Pri-

nKAi x, ofNetherton, in Devonshire.

The elder son.

Sir Nicholas Prideai^x, knt. jnherited

Soldon, and erected Pi acf, near Padstow,

the present residence of the family, in 1503.

He was one of the representatives of the

boron-h of Camelford. in the 13th of Eli-

zabeth, and died in 1027, leaving issue,

by his first wife, Tbomaaine, daughter and

heir of John Ilenpsrott, esq. of Hengscott, in

Devon, a son, Humphry, his successor at

Soldon; and bv his aecood wife, Cheston,

dan. and co-heir of William Viall e-.^ of

St. Brrock, in Cornwall, another sou, John,

who inherited PucE. The elder ton.

Humphry PuiDKArv, esq., of Soldon,

wedded Honor, daughter of Edmund Fortea-

cue, esq. of Fallapitt, in Devonshire, ami

had issue,

NicHoMS, who was hif father's heir,

and became " of Soldon." Hisgran-

danghter, the eventual heiress of Sol-

don, wedded her cousin. Jons, third

WVI of Sir Peter Prideaux, hart, of

Nedierton» and conveyed to her hus*

band the estate, which was afterw ards

sold to the Pitt family, and is now
the property of Earl SraiiHOPB.

John, who d. *. p.

Edmund, of whom presently, as heir to

his uncle, JoHN PMHEAtTX, of Plw*.
Humphry.
Thomasine, m. to John Fortescoe, esq.

of Buckland Filleigh.

Elixabe^, m. to Sir William Moriee,

secretHry-of-BtatetoJCuvCuAjLLfisil.

The third son,

Edhvnd Pridbawx, eaq. inherited, at th«

decease of his uncle John Place, and the

other Cornish estates. He m. Bridget, dau.

of John Moyle, esq. of Bake, and bed thfce

sons, viz.

John, his successor.

Edmund, d. t. p,
HVMPHRY, (*. Ill 1648,) in holy orders.

This gentleman was Dean rif Norfolk

and &e author of numeruus wurik^

distingoiihed alike for piety and
learning. He ^vcdtled Bridget, dnii.

of \ntlionV Bokeuham, esq. of Hel-
niinj^liaiu, ill Suffolk* Doislor Pri-

deanxd. in 1724, leaving an only soi%

Edmund Prideaux, of whom pre*

sently, as representative of tht

famUy, upon Ibe deoeaae of hii

cousin.

Mr. Prideaux was sheriff of Cornwall in

1004. He d. 16th October, 1688, and wmm
a. by his eldest son,

John Prideai x, esq. of Place, at whose
decease without issue, in 17!^, the COtatee

olved upon (the only son of The Verjclev(

liev. Dean Prideaux) his cousin.

Edmund Prideaux, who thus became " of

Place." He wedded Hannah, daughter of

Benjamin Wrench, eeq. of the city of Nor-
wich, and had issue,

Humphry, his beir.

Charles, d. t. p. in 1783.

Rebecca, m, to Sir Uoratto Pettoa, bart.

The elder son,

HoMFHiiY Prideaux, ewB.ofPinee, ae r N

the ofliee of sheriff for Cornwall vn l 7;>».

He m. first, Mary, eldest daughter and

co-heircw ofSir George Cbudleigh. bart. of

Haldon Houpe, in the county of Devon, by

whom he had an onlv son, George, who rf.

unmarried. He wedded, •econdly. Jenny,

aeconddangbterofNeville Moitiin-PlcydeU.
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««. «f Beer, la 6ie cooaty of Docwt, and
left at Iw decense,

CiMRiF^, in holy ordrrs, present pro-

priclor, and representative of the

family.
Hum|>hry. who m. Elizabeth, dauf»hter

of tlic late Sir John St. Auhyn, bart.

aad d, s. p.

Edmund, who m. TI<'1j«% daughter of

the present Sir J. St. Aubyn, bart.

aad diedf leaving; two daughters.

Nerille, ri. unn»arrie»l.

William-Bmue, m. the widow of Capt.
Coortenay, R.N. bnt d, m. p.

Thomas.
Marv. TO. to Tliomas Ball. esq. of Sea-

ford, in the county of VVaterl'urU, aud
left two deaghlen.

FAMILY OP BRUNB.

Sia WiixuM LF. Bri ne, knt. chamherlaiu

to JTny Edward I., died in the 29th of that

TTTonarr'h'^i n leaviii'^ by his wife. Isoida,

dau^ter and heiresa of Philip Rockley, of

Okeadea, ia Eieex, aad aiekf of honor to

Sia MjICUCE L£ Brune, knt. who ai. Ma-
tilda, daaghler aad heireae of Sir Philip

K. keOey aad dyia^ ia 1964, was «. by his

son,
sin WiuiAW LE Bri'ne, knt. who wedded

Alice* daughter of Richard Layer, alderman
of Loodon. by whom (who m. after his de-
cemm Sir Robert Mamey) he had a son and
» u<-ces»or, ethil deceeee ia 1364,

Sir iKoaJtAM LE Barv, knt. wlm di^-H in

1 4lU0, leavisg by his wife, EUzabt- th, daugh-
ter of Sir— Oft L4 Pole, a son.

Sip. ^T^tRICE Brune, knt. whose name
oiipears in the list of the gentry of the

ooentT of Essex aiade ia the 13th of HCNRY
VI., iiru] hp hcrvfd the office of sheriff for

lkMi«birc in the Vlth, 14th, and 3Ut of tlic

MHBe peiaee. He m. Elizabeth, daughter
ofSir Hrnr^ Radfofd, knt. of Iiby, and hed
two eons, tie.

Bjbmry (Sir), who m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter aad eo-beir of Sir Robert Darcy,
^nd dvin|r in the lifetirneof hif faliier,

krit tmu daughters, viz.

Auce, m. fitrt. to Robert Herlet-
lon, and secondly, to Sir John
Hereningfaam.

AjZAseTH, m. first, to Thomas
Tyrrell, of Herons, and Oken-
den. in E^wx : and secondly, to

Sia \\ J1.UAH Bkandon, knight,

standard bearer of the Karl of
Richmoiul, at Bosworth, and
slain by the baud of Kicharo.

Wf IMr William she was mother
of the celebrated Charles 1? n \ v

nox, l>oke of Suffolk, brothcr-

I b-lMTtoJttivHBifRYVIII. Her

ladyship cspooaed, ttirdly, Wil-
liam MaUoiy.

Thomas.
Sir Manrice <!. in Ae 8& of Edward IV.
His yonii'j:i'r -on,

Thomad But Nb, espoused i^lizabeth, cousin
and co-heir of WaUam Stormy, of Wolf
Hall, ami }ia(i two sons,

John, his heir.

WiUiaro, living in the time of Henry
VII.. m. Cadietine, daughter of
William Rinfjbom, and had a son,

Thomas, who d, s. p. in the cn-
sning reign.

The elder son,

John Brune, esq. living in 1554, weddtd
Anne, daughter of Michael Tichbnme, esq*

of Tichburne, in Hampshire, and lind, with

a daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Henry Bickley,
a eon and tncoessor.

Sir John BRrxr, knt. who M. Jtne Bamp*
field, and was s. by his son,

Henry BRrr\R, esq. This ^ntfeman m.
Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Nicholas
Martin, of Athelhampton, (by Margaret,
daughter and co-heir of John Wadham, esq.

of Merrifield, in SomexBetthire,) and had
issue,

John, who m. Bridget, daughter of Sir
Kdward Seymour, bart., of Berry
Pomeroy, and died without iwue, in
1638.

Charubs, whoae deaoendanta oontinned
the line of the family.

Elizabeth, m. to John Surope, esq. of
Castleeonib, in the eoimty of Wilts.

Mary, m. to John Hall, eaq. of Brad'
ford.

Grace, at. to Sir Edward Lawrence,
knt. of Creech Grange.

Anne, m. to G. Daccombe, esq. of Corfe
Castle.

Mr. Brune held at his decease, 36th EuzA-
bf:tu, the manor of CliaHton, a moiety of
the manor of Athclliauiptuii, the manor of
Bardolpertoa, the manors and advowson.s of
West Tiiideton and West Woodsford, with

divers other lands and manors. His elder
son, aa stated above, died witiioot iaaae, the
youngrr,
Charles Bruke, esq. m. Mary, daughter

of Robert Cdker, esq. of Mapovvder, and had
two sons, viz.

John, who died in 1645, leaving 1>y

Mary, daughter of Edward Hooper,
€sq. of Boveridge, an only daughter,
Mary, m. to Sir Ralph Bankee,

knt. of Corfe Castle.

Charles.
TliP younger son,

Charles Brune, esq. wedded, first, Mar-
garet, daughter of Joha Pennit, esq. of

Pucklechnrch, in Glonoeeteiihire, and had
issue,

I

ioBVp who d. #. p.
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Mary, m. to WitUam Lewys, esq.

He m. secondly, Jane, daughter of Hf^riTy

Collier, esq. of Hermitage, and ixad one son
and tiro dMghleii^ mmtlj,

CiiARLESy Ma itteoeHor.
Jenny.
Betty, m. to WilUam Weston, esq. of
Callow Weaton.

Mr. TJrune purchased Plumber, and was /.

at bis decease by his only surviving son,

Charles Brvne, esq. of Plumber. This
gentleman wedded Betty, da i-lih r and sole

heiress of — Jeffery, of Bagboroagh, and
bad issue,

Charlm, wIio d. s. p. in 1990*
John,

^
Heiiry, [ alXd,$.p,
Jamea, ^

Bmv, M. to Nevill* Morto«-PI«yd«Up

CHlLLiNGTON.

09q. of SMUartoa,fAt^dwiA otligf

issue,

Jennt Plbydell, who Hum-
phry Prideaux, esq. of Place,
and was mother of the present
i?ev.CHARLKS PrIDEAI'X-BrI' N E.

Armt Quarterly; first and fourth, arg.
a chevron sa. in chief a label of three pointA
gules ; adopted by the Prideauxs after tbe
marriage with the heircaa of Orchartok.
Sf'coud and tliird, party per pale arjj. and
gules, thr^ castles coonterchaiiged, being
tbe anciont anna of Prideaux, ofPridcaux.

Cri^f — K man's head in profile, conpod
at the shoulders, ou the bead a cbapeau az.

turned up arg.

Estates— In the countiea of CtNTDWRU,
IXorset, Hants, &c. &c.

Seat—^Prideaux Place, in Cornwall^ and
Plvhbbs, in DoneOddro.

GIFFAKD, OF CIIILLINGTON.

GIFFARD, THOMAS WILUAM, esq. of ChiUington, in tbe county of StaibH,
b. ftSth M«reh. 1789; inherited th« tatRtet tt the deotaae of hit lather, Itt Aiipiet,

1823. Mr. OiiEupd Is mujor of the StaSbrddiiM niUtlR^

7

OiBORim ire Boubro, r nohle Nomuui,
in the time of R(^ukkt, fathor of Wiluam
tkt bmHmrd, bad two distinguished sons,

1. Walter (Guallier of the Norman
Chronicles) Compte de Longueville,
who n<:sumcd, for what reason has
nut bi en ascertained, the surname of

OyfTarde. This gallant person ac-

quired great renown in the armies of
Wiluam, achieving several signal

ictories for Noraiiidj, to Ihe war

between t!i:>t ronnfrv and Fran •

When the duke, upon the acces^io
of Harold to die Engtiah throne, de
sired to invade this island, many, it-

deed most of tbe Norman nobles heU
eautioinly hack from prolTeriDg aid

:

bcinjj wfariod and impoverished bv
tbe continued straggles in wbicla
William had been engaged since bis'

father's death. But a few stauneh
friends, nmon^t the fnrfmo>t of
whom was this Walter ami hi* bro-
ther* coming nobly forward with offers*

of men, sfiip;!, &e. the lacirirds werd
Uicreby warmed to the unUertakii^
and tiie expedition was aeoordin^^
Frt nn foot. In tbr =:i]b=r[jiH nt =iuc«'

ceeM> of his chief, th" Conipte de Loq
gueTfUe largely participated ; he
tained no b tlinn o\k hi vdked am
SEVEN LOROSUIPS IB the conqQc:
country, and was eons^ted Eai
OF THE COUNTY OF BUCKINGHAM

(

the line of this nobleman.
Extinct and DormmU Pe*rage).

2. Osborne.
The second son,

OsBo R NE6YFPAROB,havinglikewise aid<|

In i>laiing Engltfid niHler tiSs yokio of
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Normftn. >i7id of counui hid portion of the

t^dil, aud lite fertile county of Gloucester
wm tUotled Oie loeality of Us reward.
TIfTt W hold the fxtcr\>l\r manors of

Urimeafield, Kocbeiutune, Alderberie, and
SlQche ; vpon ibm fint nuned of wliich lie

settled, and there -^uhsoquently a preat t as;tle

«ras built, (temp. Stephen) which continued

to be tbc residence of the family until it was
destroyed bj the army "f JM ward II in the

Raronta! wnr, anno l.'f22. This Oshorne
4iif d about the year lObG, aud was #. by his

ton,

TI ruAs GirrAiiDe, whoww «. by bis aou,
another
HniAS GimRDS, who had two sons,

I. Hi t T \ who carried on the line, and
wbiMiv dtrticendaal, John Uiffard, had
tauDOBs to parliament from the Mdi
June. 1296, to VMh April, 1280, MB
BAftoti Gi¥WA»D, of Brinufield.

9. GUberL
The youngtrr M>n,

Gm BEHT GiFFARDE, WaS fnfhoT of
Pbift.H GfFFAROP., who m. Ill the reigTi of

Uewrv n., Alice, sister of Peter Corbuchin,
af»d thus arquirt'd the manors of CluHinrxtnn
and W allon. in the connty of Stafford. Tiut>

Pctvr was highly distnigaiBhed Ibr fait mili-
tary *-\}.>I(.)ils in Iri^'Iiiiid, \inder his kiiLSitiaii

iliciL\ED DE Clare, commonly called^'rron^
iw, EasLOP pBnanou,* aod wmnwarded
by a fn^nt of land in Chat hiagdefll. Ho
was #. by his son,
Peru GiPFAltDE, of CbilUBgton, who m.

Margaret da HhmMfiliiy, tad was «• by his

Sir Jons Giffard, who espoused Ada,
d iuchter of Hugh Coortenay, Baron of
Ok r- ha in p ton (the name of this Sir John
tjc^ari Uominns de CbiUin^n, in 1295).
He died in 1329, and was /. by h'\» son,

SiK JoHX GiFF^RD. of Chiliinjiton. This
gefltleuan m. abuut the beginning of the
If teliath i cealnry, Catbenae. dan^rter and
keine*s of St ifTord de Marston ; and
in her right became possessed of the manors
«f Mmitoo aad EinoB (near fo the town
cf 5MfT «rdl. which are still held 1} the fa-

t(tti>. lie d. in 1371, and was 4. by liu
OSiK- son«

l^wi'KD GirFARD, of ChilHngton, who
w«dded a daughter of Venables, Lord of
Kcadertoa. This Edmund was living in

I3T8» bat the time of his death ii aaaaoer-
taised. He wt;^ fatfirr of

3min GiFfAtto, wiiu w u:* Lord of Chilling-

tt.*D in aad wma s. hy his MM,
Tnowss GifT-tRn, of (liillin^oi!. who m.

Jmmc, dai^^ter of Sir Robert Frauuveys,

aOVaiMBa, aad bad aahardowrythe etiate

i rak ItK, qS Wslter Oyffarde, drat tarl of Buck-

of Whlston, which is Btill in posst'ssion of
the family. This Thomas was sheriff of
Staffordshire, in 1411. At his decease he
left an only child,

KoBERT GiFFARo, of ChiUington, who es-
poused* first, babelfai Blount, but by that
lady had no issue. He m. secondly, Cas-
sandra, daughter of Thomas HoBphreatoa,
and was t. by his son,

Sir JouJi Giffard, of Chillington. This
g^entleman m. first, Joanna Uootde, and had
(with a daughter),

Thoma.s, (Sir) hia soocessor.
Willi.im, nrehbishop of l^ficirr?.

He wedded, secondly, Elizabeth Greyseley,
and had a daughter, Frances, who m. Sir
John Talbot, of Grafton. This Sir John
Giffard was five times sherifl' of hiit native
county; and to' hhn HKNRYyill. granted
the dissolved monastery of the lilaek. La-
dies at Urewood in 1638. He d. in 1664^
and was r. by bis son.

Sir Thomas Giffard. who wedded, firsl^

Dorothy, datightvr niul liciresa of Sir John
Montgomery, and had a danghter, Eliza-
heth, m. to Sir John Port, of Etwall. Sir
Thomas m. secondly. I nsula, daughter of
Sir Robert Throgmorton, of Caughton, by
whom he had four sons and five mmghtBra.
He was sherifl" of the county of StalTord in
the iiietime of his father, in* 1630 and 156.-j.

lie dL in IfiOO^ aad was r. by his eldest son,
John GiFF/tRD, esq. of Chillington. This

gendeman espoused Joyce, daughter of
James Lereson, of Lilleshall, by whom he
had a large family. He w as slierift of Staf-
fordshire in 1573,* and dying in IGIS, waa
$. by his eldest son,

Walter Giffard, esq. of Chillington,
whom. in 1579, Pliilippa.dnuglirer of Hen?y
White, esq. of Southwarnboruugli, in the
county of Southampton, and w as t. at his
decease, 29th April, 1632, by li is eldest son,
Petlr Giffard, esq. of Chillington. This

gentleman wedded Franeea, second dan0i»
ter of Walter Fowler, esq. of St. Thomas,
in the county of Stafford, and had, with five

yoanfer aons and seven danghten,

Walter, his heir.

John, of Black Liidif?, who wi. Miss
Catherine Hawkins, of tlie county of
Kent, and the grandson of this mar-
riage, Peter GifVan], r?q. nf Black
Ladies, eventual ly succeeded to the
eatatee aod repiewntatlon of the ih-
mily.

Mr. Giffard ridhcrcd witli desperate fidelity

to the filling fortunes of the CHAatESES,
and sererat of hia family took an active
part in die eieapa of the younger after the

• From this period until 1829 the family

rendered iocsp^le of holding office, l»y coaauutly

adhering to the Catholic i«Ugioa»
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fip>it of Worcester. Boscobel wag a lodee
of the Giffards, tlie Peiulrels being merely
housekeepers, &c. and the tried loyalty of

that celebrntt (! frjinily on^ht rather to be
attributed tu tiu-ir attachment to their land-

lord! and feudal snperiors, than to any ab-

stract sense of duty to tlie king. For this

zealous devotion to his unhappy sovereign,

the whole of Mr. Giflkrd's property was
sequestered by the Drury Hmise Comrois-
sioners, and at the advanced age of seventy
he was himself obliged to seek a place of
concealment. He lived, however, to witnesn

happier days, and received (tardily though)
from the restored monarch a roynl grant,

Minstating him in the whole of his noble
possessions. A few months after tin'-* act

ofjustice he executed a deed, by \\ liich he
smrrendered every thin<; to bis son Walter,
reserving only tf»r himself a small farm,
and such niatateiiance (with two servants)

as, salth the deed, '* was becoming to a gen-
tlenian of his quality." He did not long,

however, ei\joy the calm this arrangement
ieemed to promise. He lived but to see
his family replaced in the wealth, influence,

and honour, which were their heritage, and
died, full of days," the 36th Jane, 1663.

His successor,

Walter (Jii fard, esq. of Chillington, b.

in IGll; m. first, Anne, daughter of Sir
Thomas Holt, bait, of Aston, by whom he
bad John, his successor, with two other sons
and tliree daughters. He wedded, secondly,
Anne, daughter of Thomas Huggeford, esq.

of Solihull, but hail im cither issue. He d.

in liiHii, and was «. by his eldest son,
John Gtmao, esq. of Chillington, I, in

1637: ni. FraTiri-. (!nna:hter of William
FitzUerbert, esq. uf iSwinnerton, and dy-
ing in 1694, was «. by his only soryiring
son,

Thomas Oiffard, esq. of Chillington.

who wedded, in 1088, Mary, daughter of
John Thimelby, esq. of Fornham, in the

county of Lincoln, but dying without issue,

in 171B, was succeeded by his kinsman,
Petek Giffard, esq. of Black Ladies,

(refer to John, second "ion of P< ter, who
suffered during the civil wars, and died in

1663), who thus became of Chillington,
and re j>n-i''iitative of the family. He
wedded, tir«>t, Winifred, daughter of Robert
Howard, esq. of Horecrose, bat had no
issue. He esponscd, .secondly. Barbara,
daughter of Sir Robert Throgmorton, bart.

of Canghton, and had,
Pkii h, his successor.

Maria, m. to Sir £dward Smy the, bart.
of Acton Bumell.

Anna, m. to Weld, esq.

Mr. GifTurd m. thirdly, Helen, daughter of
Robert Roberts, esq. of PlAs-Ucha, in the
county of Flint, by whom he had two sons
and a daughter, vis.

CHILUNGTON.

Thomas, successor to his brother Peter.

Jubii, who inherited his mother's estate

of Pias-Ucha.
Catherine, m. to Francia Canning, eiq.

oi Foxcotc.
He d. in 1746, and waa «. bv his eldest son,

Peter Giffaro, esq. of Chillington, who
died in 1748, before he had attained his

majority, when tfie eatalea deroWed npon
his half-brother,

Thomas Giffaad, esq. of Chillington.

This gentleman m, 0rat, Barbara, daughter
of Robert Lord Petroy by whom he had one
daughter,

Maria, nt. to Sir John Throgmorton,
bart.

Mr. Giffard espoused, secondly, Barbara,
daughter of Sir Robert Throgmorton, bart
and had a son,

TnoM \s, his successor.

He ueddcd, thirdly, Frances, daughter of
T. Sionor, etq, of Stonor, in the connty of
Oxford, by whom be left,

John.
Franeea, m. to WilUam Throfmorton,

esq.

lie d. in 1775, and was t. by his elder son,
THOMAaOtPTARD, esq. of Chillington. who

m. 23rd June, 1788, the Right Hon. Lady
Charlotte Courtenay, sister of the late Earl
of Devon, and had issue

Thomas-W'lLUAM, bia heir.

Francis-John.
Walter-Peter.
Charles- Hobert.
Robert- rdu a rd, captnin 10th TTiijssars.

Charlotte, m. to Samuel - Campbell
Simpson, esq.

LucV-Harriet.
Sophia-Eiizal>eth, m. to John W^rotte*'

ley, esq. son and heir of Sir Jc^n
WrotiesU'y, hart.

Anne-Barbara, m. to the Rev. Charlea
IVhitmore.

Barbara-Denise.
Caroline- Mallett, m. to John Myttom*

esq. of Halstoii.

Lou i s a -Pan 1 ina-Charlotte.

Mr. GitVard rf. 1st Angnst, \^2:i, rtnd ^vri^ r

by his eldest sou, the present THoviAi-VSH.-
IJAM Giffard, esq. of Chillington, who im
twenty-first in the direct male hv.p front
Walter Gyffardr, first Earl of Bucking-
ham.

.1rm*—Quarterh", fir-t arnl fnTtrtb. ztr.

.

tliree stirrups with leathers, or, two atict
one (for Cniuinoton); aeoond and tkM,
gules, three liona' paaiant, mrg. (for Bock,
inoham).
CresU—A tiger'shead couped, full faco^i,

spotted various, flames i.^suing fmm Lki*
mouth, ppr. granted in A dcmi-
archcr beanlcd and couped at the knees,
armour, ppr. from his middle a short

paly, aiq;. and galea. At hia middle n quiv«v
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«rufowt, or, in faia 1iaad»abow tnd tm>w
drawn to the heail, or, jijranted in 1523.
MoUo—Prenez haU-ine, tires forU (Take

bfCfttli and ^yiill strong).

EitaUs—Chillington, &c. in the counties

4if Stadbrd aud Salop ; Walton, Marstou,
WU«ton, marriage, about tbe year 1380

;

8la«k LadiM^ by grant from toe crown.

temp. Henry TTII. ; 8tow>ffeat1i» (coal and
iron mines hetwecn Wolverhani[)ton and
BUfiton), by marriage, about 1560, all these
likewise in die county of Stafford. There
are also valuable manorial rights.

Seat—ChiUington, in the coonty of Staf-
ford.

LOFTUS, OF KILBRIDE.

LOFTUS, WILUAM-FRANCIS^ENTIGK, esq. of Kilbrido, in the county of
Wicklow, a colonel in the army, b. 17th August, 1784, m. 9th October, 1819, Mar-
fwet^Harri^'f, f!nn;^bter of Archdeacon LADgrkhe, and niece of Sir Rob^ LangrialM,
belt, and hm issue,

Wilmam-Jamf.s, b. 7th January, 1883.
Henry, b. »th March, 1883.
Mary-Harriet-Ann.
Elisabeth.

CoImmI LoAna waa on# of tin tsquiree to the Marquess of Hy, at the installation of
At Ka%iitt of St. Patrick, in 1819. Ho «. his ftOMr 15th July, 1831.

The faisuly of Loftu;, or as it was anciently

•pelt. Lofthoose, appears from the archives

.if York Min?ter, to have flourished in York-
ahin m» early as the reign of Alfred, and
Ihe tmmm reoords shew Christopher
T»f^bouse was prior of Helagh, Hi the same
coosQra anno 1400.
Bovano l>rTi», of Swineshead, in the

ooonty of York, left two sons.

1. Robert, whose second son,

Apam Loftus. an eminent and dis-

tinguished lawyer,was appointed

I/<">Ri> Cti ANcti.r.on or Tiikland,

in and created in l(j22

1.

Viscount Loftus of Ely, a dig-
nity which expiredwith his Lord-
ship's grandson, Arthur, third
visconni, who d. in 1725, without
male issue, -when his Monaj^tere-
van estate passed to liis only
daughter Jane's sou, (by Cliarlcs
Lord Moore) Henry, fourth £arl
of Droghcda.

9. AOAM.
The second tson,

Adam Loftus, D.D. of Trinity College,
Cambridge, was consecrated in 16G1, Arch-
hishoj) of Armagh, and translated in six
years afterwards to the see of Dublin." This
eminent prelate was twice Keeper of the
great Seal of Ireland, and died in the high
office of Ix)rd ChaiuelJor of that Kingdom.
He was four times, (viz. in 1682, ldb5, 1697,
and 1500) one of the Lords Justices, and was
Provost of Trinity College, Duhlin, which
University he had a principal part in found*
ing, and in which his descendants enj(^
certain privileges during the period they
are students. His grace built the Castle at
Rathfkniham, and died 6th April, l(iU6,

at the a,;*' of sevi nfy-two, having had by
his wife, Jane, daughter of Adam Purdon,
esq. of Lurgan'Race, in the tounty of Louth,
five sons and seven daughters, viz.

1. Di DLKY, (Sir) the eldest son, of
Katlifuruham Castle, m. Anne,daugli>

0
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210 LOFTUS, OF KILBRIDE.

Icr of Sir Henry Ba^nal, of N«wrf,
and from this nllianct' linciill y sprung
MicHOLAS LoFTi's, esq. M.P. for

dto ooantfof Wexibrd, wbo wa*
elevated to the peerage of Ire-

Und, as Baron Lorrus, of Lor-
rm Hall, 6Ui October, int.
His lordship was sworn of his

Majesty's Privy Council, in 1763,

nominated govemorofthe county
of Wexfora, and advanced to a

Viflconntv, as Viscount Lofti's

of Elif,
'

lath July, 1766. He
was $. iff hifl elder son,

NlCHoi second v!scf)HTit,who

waa raised to an Earldom,
as Barl op Bly, S3rd Oc-
tober, 176G, and waft «. by
his only «on>
Nicholas, second earl,

who ft. unm. in 1760,

when the earldom ex-
pired, bat the Tiscoantjr

and barony leverted to

his uncle,

Thb Hon. Henry Lof-
TU8, as fourth Tiseoant.

His lordship was cre-
ated EARL op Ely, but
dying t. p. in 1783, the
honors and male line of
this branch of the family
expired, while bis lord-
ship's p'^fatf ? devolved
npon (the son of his

iisler, the Hon. Elisa-
beth TottentMun) his

nephew,
RtOHTHOM.CilARLSBTOT-

TENHAM, who thereupon
assumed the surname
and arms of Lokti s,

and was created in 1 H(X),

MABQri- ts OF Ely. His
lonUhiu d. in 1806, and
weft by hift elder eon,

JoH.v, present and
second marquess.
(SeeBmrke'tPter-
age and Bmronet-
agt.)

9. Edward (Sir), Serjeant at Iftw, 9. p.
in 1602.

d. Adam, a captain in the army, killed

in action with the O'Bymes of the
county ofWickIow,2&thMay,lfie9^.p.

4. Thomas, (Sir) knt. of whom pre-
sently.

6. Henry, d. young.
0. Margaret, m. to Sir Oeoige CSi^ey,
knt of Edenderiy.

7. Isabella, m, to Sir William Usher,
knt. and d. in 1612.

8. Alicia, m. to Sir Henry Warren, of
Wsneostowu*

0. Martha, m. to SirThomas Cokloiqih,
knt. of Tintem Abbey, in the oonnty
Wexford.

10. Anne, m. first to Sir Henry Colley,
knt. of Ciisith' Curberry, ntnl hcT
great- great - great - gr« at grandsons
are the present Mnrtiuese <^Wetlee>
ley, the Duke of ^^^•]lill^:ton, Lord
Maryborongh, Lord Cowley, and the
Rev. Doctor WeUesley. She es-
poused secondly George Blount, esq.

of Kidderminster, and thirdly Ed-
ward, first Lord Blayney.

11. Jane, m. first to Sir Francis Berke-
ley, of A^krfiton. and secoqidly to
Henry Berkeley, esq.

19. DoTOtli}', m. to Sir John Moore,
knt. of Cro^hen, and from this alli-

ance lineaiiy derives Charles, pre-
sent Earl ofChAKLBVIULB.

Tlie fourth son of the archbishop,

Sir Thomas Loftus, knt. of Killyan, in
the county of Meath, was appointed lOth
May, 1006, constable of the cagtle of Wick-
low; knighted 24th September, 1500; and
in Deceniber, 1610, he received a grant of
the monastery of Clonard, with other land*
in the county of Meath. He m. Ellen,
daugliter of Robert Hartpole, esq. of
Sbrule, in the Queen's county (widow of
Francis Coftby, esq. of Stradbsily) and had
issae,

Edward (Sir), d, «. p. in IdOi.

Dudley, sucrrssor to his Atthcr.

Adam, who m. Dorcas, daughter of
Ri<^ard CSdsby, esq. of Stradbally,
in the Queen's county, ;inf! had (with

three sons who d. in iuiancy) three
daughters, his co-heirs, vis.

Ellen, m. to Vincent Kidder, esq.
of Aghabointte, Queen's county.

Ann,m. toThomas Beardmore.esq.
Martha, m. to Walter Taylor, eso.

Edward of Ballynnrsyn in tlie King: s

county, who m. Mary, daughter of
James Bryan, esq. of Whiteswali,
in the county Kilkenny, and had
one son,

Thomas, of WhiteewnB and Bal-
lynurpyn, who m. Thomnsin,
daughter of Haywood Oxburgh,
esq. of Bovyn, in the Qneen'a
county, and had two sons, Tho-
mas and Edward, the descend-
ants ofwhom setded on tfie b<^-
ders of the King's connty and
the county Galway.

Francis, d. unmarried.
Elizabetli, m. to Jeremy Jbnee, eaqj. of

Ii;i1;if;hi', in the county Slicjo.

Sir Ti)on)a$« Loftus d^ing at T^'mohogie
1st Deceniber, 1636, was interred in St.
Patrick's chnrrli Dublin, and was s, by haa
eldest Burviviug ^n,
Sia BvDiBY LofTQft, knt* ofKillyan, who
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M Bwnr of his maltm, ISA Mareb,
He ira» lord of the manors of KiUyan and
Clonard. aud hadtiie atlTowson of Clonard.
Sir Dudley tn. Cecilia, daogbCer of Sir
Jam** Ware, knt. auditor 6eil«nl oflM-
iaad, by wJiom he liad issue,

I^MAS hit saoeesaor.
Elizabeth, m. to Jeremy Jones, esq*
iileaor, m, to — Dnckenfield. esq.

He in 1648, and was s. hy his onJy son,
Thomas Lorrus. esq. of KiUyan and

Clonanl, nho m. fii-^t Su?nnnn. (Inu^htcr of
Bear} tiitenhead, es^. hy whom he had

I. DrDLF v, of KiUyan, who m.
daughter of Thomas Smyth, esq. of*

5, and dying ia 1714, left

1. Thom;^. of Killyan, who es-
poused first Alice,' sister of Ro-
Mrt Koebfbrd, first Earl of
BeWedere, which lady dyiac
t. p. 13th July, 1748, he «. se-
condly in 17^, Jaae, daughter
of Robert Perceval, esq. of
Knight'sbrook, and had (with
three daughters, Jane, Anne,
aad MarOM,) a ion and mc*
cessor,

Dudley, of KiUyan, who m.
In 17B5, Lady Jane Gore,
daughter of the Earl of Ar-
ran, and had (with a son
Ihidley, who d. young)
KM) danghten, bis co-hein,
viz.

Catherine, m. to Sir
George Rich, knt.
cbamherlain to the lord
lieuteuaut of Ireland,
and baa isfoe.

Blkabeth - Gkorgiana,
Ml. first to Thomas Al-
len, esq. wbo d. ». p.
and secondly to Wil-
liam Magao, esq. and
basisftte.

Dudley Loftus rf. in 1807,
wiien the male line of
TiKNBas Loftus, of Killyan,
by bis first vrU^ Snaanaa
Hkenhead, became extinct,
and the representation of

Loftus family devotred
npou Edward Loftii«?, e«<q.

ofAnneviiie,and at his death
upon General Loftna.

t' Artlmr, major ia Wolf's regi-
ment of foot. ff. nnniarrii d.

.X £<iward, of the Grange, in the
coun^r ofKildare,who purchased
the Clara estate, and marrying
Letitia, daughter of Robert Lof-
taa, caq. or the King's County,

left at his decease, 2nd March.
I78ft»«son and heir,
Dudley, of Annevillc, in the
county oi Me^th, who m.
Ann, daughter of Joseph
Ash. esq. of Ashfield, and
had issue at his demise, 7tb
August, 1805,

1. Edward, of AanevtUe,
a military officer, head
of the Loftus family,
upoatfaedeniiwofDud-
ley Loftus, esq. in 1807,
who espoused Miss
Rtttb Faulkner, of Bal-
lyrickard, in the county
ofTipperary, but dying
*. p. in 1824, the Clara
rsUite devolved upon bia
sisters &s co-beiia.

2. Susanna,
d. Anne.

4. Suiyth, in holy orders, vicar ol
Cooiock, in the ronnty of Dub-
lin, who m. isarali, daughter of
Brent Snitb, eiq. ofDdUln,andhm issue,

Dudley, \

Thomas, C wboaUAinitelesa.
Alice, )

A. Susanna, m. to Joseph Ashe, esq.
of Ashfield, in the coon^ of
Bfeatb.

6. Elizabeth, m. to Laurence Steel,
^^of Rathbridge, in the coun^

II. Edwnrrl, of Grange, in the countfof
Kildare, who Miss Susanna Cory,
and dying t. p, in 1737, bequeathed
his estate to bis flapbew^ Edward
Loftus.

III. Anne, ? » j
iv. Susanna, S P-

V. Cecilia, m. first, to Walter Weldon,
esq. 01 Hahenderry, in the Queen's
County, secondly, to Jooea Enatace,
esq. and tbirdly, to Adam Kidder,
esq.

Thomas Loftaa, eaq. of Killyan, espoused
secondly, Letitia,* daughter of Simon Digby,
D.D. Bishop of Elphin, by Elizabeth.daugh-
ter ofWarner Weatenra, eaq. ancestor of
Lord Rossmore, and had further iasoe,

I. Adam, who (/. in youth.
II. Simon, ofwhom presently.
III. Susanna, m. first, to Fraacla Obre,

eaq. of Qoncolin, in the county of

• This laJv N\ an xrreat niece of thf first Lord
Digby, uid descended through Letitia Fits Oa-
mid. Countess of Offaley, the wlfc cf Sir Rohart
l^igby, from Joluiii. i1riu;_'htvr of Jriw DiAt rf
LancHSter, sua of Luvhaslo ill.
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Aramgh, unH Mcondly, to Thduuui
Richard Barlow, t sq. of Lancashire,

Simon Loftus, esq. cldciit mirviviug flon

of Tbonuu Lofltuf* of KUlyan, by his second
wife, was lieutenant-colonel of the Idth foot,

and d. (about 1741) at Jamaica, of the wounds
he had received at the siege of Carthageuia.

Ho«n- Hannah, tlnughtrr and co-heiress of
Henry Johnson,* vm\. of Clara, in the county

of Kilkenny, by wboni he had issue,

Arthur, mi^or in the 22nd foot, mul
for many years a moniluT of the Irish

parliameDt, who $. his mother, at

Clan, whicb estate be sold to his

couttin, Edward Loftus, esq. ofGrange,
He m. Miss Dorotiby Weatherhead, of
Boston^ New England, but d, #. p. in

1761.

Henry, of whom presently.

Dudley, lieutenant in tlie army, killed

at Cartliagenia tbe same year as bis
father.

Mary, m. to the Rev. John tlrington,

andhad issue twosons andone daugh-
ter, vis.

I, James-Di'Dlf.y Elrincton, in

holy orders, d. unmarried.
3. John-Henry Klrinjjton, major

of the Tower of Loudon, who
M. Susanna, daughter of lames
Read, and has i.s!«ne.

9. Mary Elnngton, m. to Matthew
* Viniert-Sauiey, esq. of Cool-
more, inthe county ofTipperary.

The second son,

Henry Loffi s, esq. was member in the
Irish parliament for the boroughsofFedierd
Bannow, and Clonmines. He espoused
Diana, daughter of William Bullock, i-sq.

of Stnrston Hall, in the coun^ of Norfolk,
nnd dying in December^ 1702, aged nxty-
seven, left issue,

Thomas, member in the Irish parlia'
mcnt, and a captain in the 1st horse

Suards, who m. Mary, daughter of
le Rer. Dr. Palliser, of Rathlkm-

hnm, but rf. ». p. in 1791.

WiLUAM, ofwhom presently

.

Arthur, in holy oraers, who m. Ellen,
danghter of Duke Gifford, esq.f of

* This gendeBHtbeie the arms of die Duke of
Boochon, taken prisonsr by his anoestor at the
batde of Aginoourt.

t The fnmity of (JitTord derived fn'mi

Walttr GirroRo, Earl of I^oguevilie, in Nor-
mandy, who had two soos, vik

1. Walter, who, for hit einin<'nt sorvirps in

EneUnd, was dignified bv ttj<> C'uN«iuEjtr.R

with the earldom of Buckiri ^ lKim and Pem-
broke, and from liim tlorives tlirn -fi un
heireas, the {»rea<>itt lJuke of Duckingiiiiiu,
!»•« Ihirkflt Extinct Peerage.

t, Hugh, ancestor of the Oiftftrds. of CasUs
JofdMs, in the conntf of Mentb.

Castle Jordan, (eommonly called Sir
l>iikr Gilford, hart.) by Mary, dangh-
ter and co-heiress of Alexander £as-
tace, esq. and left at bis decease three
sous, viz.

I. Henry-Duke, a muor in the
army, and captain in the 9th foot,

who espoused Mary-Ann, eldest

daughter of General Lofbm, but
d. $. p. in 1822.

9. Arthur, of Rathannn, a Iiea-<

tenant in tbf^ navy, wbom. Aline-^

Abigail, only child and beireit
ofJohn Orey, esq. and luw issue,

Arthur-John, h, 1stMay, 1817.
Jane.

3. William,.a captain in tbe aray,
who m. Ellen, daughter of Capt.
Felix Brady, of the lUUi foot, by
whom be left issue at bis decease,
in 18*2ft, one SOU and a daughter,
viz.

William-Henr>'.
Ellen, who d. 26th May, 1831.

The second son of Henr\'' Tx)ftus, esq.

William Lofti s, esq. of \V impole Street,
London, and of Kilbride, in the county of
Wicklow, a genrral offict-r in thr army,
colonel of the 2od dragoon guards, and lieu-
tenant of the Tower of London, became,
upon the decease of Edward LoftiitJ. *>fi«j. of
Anneville, iu 1^24, the bead of the Loftus
family. This gallant soldier, at the time of
bis death, was one of the oldest officers in
the 8er\ice, having entered the army ns
comet, in the 9th dragoon guards, as early
as 1770. He eminently distin|^hed him>
9«*lf in the American War, taking nn Mcfivf
part in the memorable conflict of liunktr'a
Hill, at till- landing of New York, the at-
tnck nn Fort Washin^jlon, &c. In ITIH,
CupUiu Loltuii raided, and was appointed
colonel of, tbe 34th light dragoons, and in
17f)C was madf a in i if)r-j;('tnTa!, and ri)>-

pointed to the £iiglii»h Staff. In 171^7, he-

was norohiated to ttie Irish Staff and to tbe
command at Cork, and in (he following year
we find him commanding, with distinction,
a brigade against the rebels, at Vinegar
Hill. He was subsequently and successively
appointed lienti nant-general in tlie army,
governor of Dumbarton Castle, and lii utt?ii-

ant of tlie Tower of l>ondon. In 1813, he
obtained the rank of fall general, and in
1821 the colonelcy, of the 2nd dragoon
guanls.

Pre\ioiis to tlie Union, General I»ftns
sat in the Irish parliament fur Bannow, and
in the English from 1796 to 1818 succes-
sively, for the borouirhs of (Irrat Yarmouth
and Tamworth. H e m . first, 1 8th February

«

1978. Mat^ret, daughter and eo-helrMa or
M. King, esq. of Lesson Hall, in Aecooafy
of I>ublin, and had issue,

Henry, colonel iu the arm^', and
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(aijt in the Coldstream Oaards, who
9* f, in liSXS.

William - Fr ancis - Bpatick, picMnt
irpresentative of the family.

Mnry-Anne. m. to Major Henry Dake
b.Ous, and H. in 1811.

Harriet, m. to Thomas-Bourke Ricketta,

ftq. of Combe House, Herefordshire,
and ha-i is!-iie.

General Lodas m. secondly, 7tb May, 1790,
Ltdy Blbabeth Townshend, dau);hter of
Ceorjfp. first Marqacss Towiisluiui, by his

6m wife. Lady Charlotte Coinpton, Ba-
MMCCM Ferrers, of Chartley, aitd liad

fitrtber i*sae,

Gkorcf -Colby, of Woollaad, (see thftt

family ).

Arth ir. in holy orders, M.A. of Clare
HaJI, Cambridg^e, rrctor of FincliAiD,

Norfolk, b, 7tb July, 1795.

Cluwles. a HeuteDBiit in tbe army, and
1if nf tlie Coldstream Cimrds, 6.21st

tSiptrniber, 1796 : m. in February,
1835, Jane. dangTifor of Colonel Jomi
Dixon, o! nU'<1I)<<^ , ill Yorlcshire^nnd
ba«ift»uc a daughter,
CharIotte-L)^Ua.

FerKTS,np(»iB in ihcGrenndierGunrdSj

h. 34th June, 1798 ; m. 1 Ith Octobt r,

1832, Louisa, only child of the Rer,
John Bastaril, of West Ijodge, in
Dorset^ihiru.

Frederick, a captain in tlic iinny, b.

17th Novi'inlHT. 17f>9, marrit <l.

Charlotte, m. in 1812, to Lord Cljurles
Vere Conipton - Towiisht iid, M. P.
brother of the Marquess Townshend.

Eliznbeth-Georgiana-Ann.
Ann-Harriet^Margaret, d, in \92&.
Jane-Perceval-Compton, m. to H. C,

Singleton, esq.

General Loftusdf. Idth July, 1831, when tfio

representation of the lyofhis family devolved
upon hi? f ld< '^t sou, COL. WlLLUM FRANCIS
LoFTi's, of Kilhride.

Arms—Sa. a eluv. cngT. enn. between
three trefoils, slipped arg.

Crest—A boar s head, couped and erect,

arg. lanpie<l gu.

flJotlws—Prend moi tel que je aoia.

Aro$md the crest : Loyal k mod.
£:i#efe<^Knbride, in tbe county of Wick-

low, and elsewhere.

<Sea<—The Mount, near Oswestry, in the

county of Salop.

LOFTUS, OF WOOLLAND.

LOFTUS, GEORGE-COLBY, esq. of Woolland House, in the county of Dorset,
h. 15th February, 1791, iti. in 1821, Catherine, d; u -litor and sole beiress of John
Feaver, ejwj. of VV(H)lland IToiise. Tliis f>:ent!eman, late a captain in ttie 3rd goards^

serv«d under the Duke of Weiltugton m Spain and Portugal.

lineagr-

For an account of this gmtlrman's family
ad armorial ensigns, refer to lineage of his

el^st brother. Col. Loftus, of Kilbride.

Estates—in Dorsetshire.

Stat—Woolland House, near Blandford.

SENUOUSE, OF NETHER HALL.

BENHOUSE, HUMPHREY, esq. of Alaebmgh or Eftenborongb, otherwwe Nether
Hall, in the county of Cumberland, h. 27th November,
177:?, m. 29th Soptoraber, 1803. Klizabcth-Frances,

daua^btor and co-heirei^s of Robert t harlps Greaves, esq.

(who has ttince assumed Uie burname of Ley), of iu^ieby-

Hill, in Derbjmhire, and has issiw.

V Humphrey, 6. 16th AprU, 1809.

Bltsabetb.
Catharine*

£llen.

Mr. Senhouse succeeded his father in 1814, and served

the office of sheriff for the county :of Cumberland, in

1826.
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214 SENHOUSE, OF NETfiER HALL.

The family De Sewynhouse, De Seven-
house, or ^>E.SENHousE, derives its sur-

name from Hall Sevenhouse, or Senhouse,
a district of Cunil>erland. Tke first of its

members upon record,

Walter de SEwvNiiorsi ,
li id a ^rant of

the fifth part of the township of Bolton, in

the pariah of Gosforth, from Alan de Coup-
land, and likewise a grant of other lands in

the same parish from William dr Wa\-
berthwait*?. These grants are both without

date, bnt both are witnessed by Sir Adam
de Lamplugh, knt. who lived in tlie tinirn

of Kinyt Richard I. and John. Walter
was s. by his son,

Walter de Sevenhouse, who was wit-

tipfis to a deed, also without date, with Sir

Kicharil le Fleaiiag, knt. who died about

the dose of Henry reign. Tliia Wal-
ler was f . by his son,

Nicholas de Sevenhouse, who was *. by
Uf son and heir, an<Mher

NiCHoi AS DF. Sf.vfnhouse, who held the

hamlet of Newton, or Seascale, in the parish

of Oosforfli, of Thomas de Multon, of Egre-
mont, ns appcar^^ hy the office of csrhcnt

after the death of the said Thomas, bearing
dnte 16di Edward 11. Nieholaa de Seren-
house became possessed of the hainlet of

Newton in right of his wife, a daughter and
heiress of De Ponsonby, whose arms quar-
tmd with those of De Sevenhouse, en-
graven on stoiip, are at present to be sppn

on the manor hali oi Seascale. He was t

hy bia ton,
NicHoi As T>F Sewynhouse or de Sen-

house, who had a grant of certain lands in

Bolton from James de Waybertbwnile,beM^
in^ date 6th Rirn Aitn 7T. and grants of cer-

tain other lands within the lordship of Bol-
ton Fell from William de WayberAwaite,
formerly rector ofWayberthwnif* , :\\\ dated

in the 14th of the same reign* Ue married,
as it would seem, a datigfater and oo>heiress
of Alan de Coupland, of Coupland and Sea-
ton, in the county of Cumberland, and was
#. by his son,

William de Sevenhouse, who m. a daugh-
ter and co-heir of Lucy. Amongst the ar-
chives of the family of Senhousu is still

preserved a deed of conveyance from Alice
de "Lxxcy

,
dnaghter and co-heir of Richard

de Lucy, oi ^^mont, by Ada de MorviUe,
Us wife, to Mr aeeond eon. Sir John de
Liiry, ln'j?h sheriff of the county ofCumber-
land fur two vears, 31st Edward 1. and
knight of tte ahire for the same ooonty Mlh
of the same reign, from whom, by his wife

Ciimtian^ descended the wife of thia Wil-

liam Sevenhouse, which WiUtam WM #. nt
his decease by his son,

Thomas de Senhouse, whose name ap>
pears in the return of gentlemen of the
county of Cumberland, made in the 12th
Henry YI. It in related that in a warm
altercation \\'\t\\ a monk of Caldrr \bb( v,

relative to his claim of a right to tish m the
river <Mder, Ail Thomas de Sevenhonee
^va'; ?n highly exasperatpd tlmt h<> Imrlcd
the monk over the battlements of the bridge.
For thia enmmary net of extra-jndicial pro«
rcss he obliged to compound by a
heavy fine imposed upon his estates. He
m. a daughter of Sir Richard Hudleaton, of
Milium Castle, in Cumberland, knight hta^
neret, and was s. by his son,

Thomas Senhoi sc, who was a party with
Riehatt Hndleeton, esq. of l^Iillum Castto,
in an award made by his brother, Sir Simon
Senhouse,* prior of Carlisle, 16th Henrt
VII. He was also, in Ae next Toar, n
party with William Stanley, esq. of T^aln-

garth, in Cumberland, in another award
made by William SiTeRcr, Laid Bishop of
CnrhMc, 17th Henry Vll. He m. Eleanor,
daughter of Jolm LampluEh, esq. of Lamp-
lugh, and had John, htt aoeeesaor, Ak-
Tuns') , and Margaret, wife of John Stanley,
esq. of Daiegarth. This Thomas, as did hi^

father, ei\joyed the family estates for half a
century. He was t. by his son,

John Senhouse, who m. in ld28, Eliza-
beth, elder sister and co-heir of Richard

-^Kglesfield.t «on of Gawen i^glesfield, of
Alneburgb Hull, high sheriff of the connty
of Cumberland in the 9th Henry VIII.
(whioh Gawen was the descendant in a right
line from Jnlm de Firlr^fifld, the elder bro-
ther of Robert de £glesfield, the FOUKDER
of Qi;keii's Colleob, Oxroito.) This lokM
Senhonaa leceived an ample pordoii, bj

* StB SfMOv SrviioesE, prior of Carlisle, second
'?on of Thomas de Sevenh<nipf^, h\- rhf- (^iuf;ht»*r of
Hudlcston. This reverend lunl learned persoa
caused the prindpal apartment in the tower of the
piimy to be curionslv painted with the paiemal
crest, motto, and badge, a« well as the motto of
his mothpr's (the Hiidleston) fimiily, tocether

with numerous emblematic devices, and pioua
piaoubtiaas In prow and v«fse. He had likewiM
tne leppnds of Saint Anthony, Saint Augu^ne,
and Saint Cutbbert, painted in the aisluB of tb«
cathedral at Carlisle. He lies buried under a
marble tomb in the north aide of the eaAedsal
church.

t With her sister Anne, who m. John Ber4»
sey, ot fiardsey, in Laneashice, sad d. i. p.

I
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SENHOUSE, OF NETHER HALL. 215

knm pateat, for all tnoh crhnefi of• trM>
WTiabW nature as lie linrl prpvioualy com-
Wltrd, and he mtu anpoiuted, alto by let-

IR» pAtPnt, daled76iEuxAmn, etebrator

ef the counties of Cumberland and West-
moreluML Ha iL ia 160^, leaving four sons,

rib
I* Tbomaa, who inherited all the patri-

Moinl estates of the family, and ac-

quired himself, ia the 6th of Hliza-

HB, <1w advowson and right of
patrnnnpfp nf the rectory and parish

ebarvh ofGo«forth. He m. Dorothy,
4teaghterof Jalua Vaxix, esq. ot Cat-
terlen, ia Cttinharlaad, and was #. by
his son,

JottJf SsvHotrSE, esq. of Seascale
Hall, who m. Mary, duughter of

William Fleming, esq. of Rydal,

in Westmoreland, and d. in 1636,

Jeavlag issae,

1, JOHN, of Scascnle. who m.
• Anue, daughter aud cu>heir

^ of lofan Kmpson, esq. of
Shevtnp^on, in Lancashire,

by his wife, the sister

and oo-bdr of Sir Edward
Wriphtiugton, knight, of

Wrightiogton, in the same
eoanty. This John's name,
under the denomination of
** John Senhouse, esq. of Ec-
cleston/' was inserted, 28th
October, 1658, in the addi-
tional bill for the sale of
lands and estates forfeited

to the eonunonwaalth* His
eldest son, John, d. in the

lifetime of his father with-

out issue. His seoond son,
Wruhitington Sknhoi'sk

of Seascale Hall, who
was to have been one of
the K nights of the Royal
Oak, in imO, was fa-

ther of
John SENHot sK, of

Seascale Hall, high

sheriff of Cnraber-
land,8fd of Anne,
who m. Klizabeth,

dan. of John Bel-
Ungham , esq .ofLe»
vfiis, in Westmor-
land, This John
sold all the patri-

monial estates, and
hisdew'endant* be-

came KXTIKiCT in

tiiemale line about
the middle of tike

last century.

9. Joeoph, founder of(lie Hall
Ilolton family, whirh be-

came EXTINCT in the inale

Uae about a himdred years
ago.

II. Peter, of Ellenborongh Hall, who
was adttltlMll to the freedom of the
cit^ of London in 1502. To this Peter,
his aunt, Anne Bardsey, granted one
half of her moiety of the manor of
Alnebargh, otherwise Nether Hall.
He (I. unmarried, nnd bequeathed his
estates to hits brother John.

III. J*)HN, of whom presently.

IV. Richard, ineumiMnt of Clanghtoi|»
in Lancashire.

The third son,
John Senhoiisr, succeeded his dd* r bro-

ther Peter, in his half moiety of the manor
of Ellenborongh, and inherited from Itis

moth(>r her moiety of the same. He had
saved that lady's life, at the imminent risk

of his own, from the certainty of being
drowned in the river Derwent. He inhe-
rited, likewise, his aunt Bardsev's half
moiety, and thus became eventually sole

proprietor of Alneburgh, or Ellenborongh,
otlierwise Netherhall. Tins John is Uie
person whom Camden mentions in his Bri«
tannia, as having collected with great indus^
try, numrrnn> T^oinan stones, altars, lav<'rs,

statues, with iuscriptioBS, which he had
placed with mueh tatte ni his houses and
buildings ; and as having entertained, in 1 509,
the celebrated antiquary himself, and Sir

Robert Cotton, of Conington, with great
civility. He was steward of all the lord-

ships, manors, lands, 8tc. whirh forniprly

belonged to the monastery of llolme-Cutt-

ram, m the county of Cumberland. He m.
Anne, daughter of John Ponsonby, esq. of
Hail Hall, and had, with other issue,

1. PKTea, his successor.

2. SiiTioii, who was murdered near Do-
venby, by Skelton, ofArmathwaitbe.
Skelton and himself are said to hare
paid their addresses to the same lady,

who gave the preference to Simon,
and thereby so enraged Skelton, as to

excite him to so baM an act of un-
merited vengeance.

3. Richard, in holy orders, D.D. fel-

low of St. John's, Cambridge, after-

wards dean of Gloucester, and conse-

crated in 1624, bishop of Carlisle.

Of AiB pralato ft is related, ti»t
** When he was a scholar at Cam-
bridge, coming into the couj>try to

see his friends, his horse happeneid to

cast a shoe, and having no money to

to pay the smith withal,— 'Well,

uell,' says tiie suiitli, ' i/o your wagtt
nnd when pou come to be bishop of
iJwrUsi(\ 7/nn'!l prtif me ;' which he
did in abundance of gratuity ; and
was a religions and honest fiastor."

T>r. Senhouse preached the corona-

tion sermon before A'tn^ Charles I.
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216 SENHOUSE, OF NETHER HALL.

and took for his text, " I will ^ivp

thee a crown of life," which was
afterwards esteemed as a prophe cy.

He was an i-xoellent prcaclier, elo-

quent and gpracel'ul in delivery ; and
four much admired sermons were
iniblulied after his decease.

Eleanor, m. to Henry Fl«tcher» esq. of
Moresby Hall.

Jane, m. — BlannttliasBett, esq. of
FHni^i V.

Elizabeth, m. to \V iiiiaui Briscoe, esq.

of Crolton.
Mr. Senhouse* d. in 1604, and was #. by hit

eldest son,
Peter Semhovse, esq. of Alneburp:h, or

Ellenboroii};]i Hall, otherwise Netli i Ii ill,

who was appointed by letters patent, in the

second of James L to succeed his fkAer as
steward of the lordships, &c. formerly be-
lonf^inp to the monastery of Cuttrara. lie

was cuuistitutcd likewise by letters patent

(20 James I.) escheator of the counties of
Cumberland and Westmoreland, and he
served the ofRce of sheriff for the former
sbire in the 3rd of Charles L He espoused
Frances, dau^^hter of Lancelot Skelfnn.

esq. of Armathwaite Castle, in Cumberland,
and had, with other children,

John, Ills successor.

Thomas, of Iioug Newton, in Cumber-
land, who m. — daughterofWhelp>
dale, and was grandfather of
John Senhouse, esq. a lieutenant

in Tangier, who built Tangier
Hoose, and Tangier and wm-
house-street, and was possessed

oflarge proper^ at Wlutehaven.
He nnmsnied.

* Mr. Senhouse had also uotliersentLBOifAaD,
who resided ut Tsel in 1591, but sub?<'(jTieTit!y re-

moTed to VVigton. Ue d. in 16.^8, leaving, wilU
a daughter, Janet, a son md heir.

JoirN Sknhocsc, esq. grand father of

Joseph Senhocse, esq. who wedded the

daughter and heiress of John Tiffin, eat],

of Calder Abbey, and was •. by his eldest

SOB,

John SrvHocsr, esq. of Caldor AT 'm ^ hi^jh

sheriff of Cumberland, ^Iht iitunct 11.

who was t. br bis sen,

Jo8EPII-Tt rrr. StNunrsE, esq. pf Cnldor Ab-
bey, an (ttiicer ia the guards, who wedded
first, KUzabeth. daughter and co-beiresH of

Robert Watert, esq. of LincUtwaite, but

bad no issue. He espoused, secondly,

Sarah, daufjhtrr of John Sunderland, esq.

of Cartin(>l, in Lancatthire, and died in
leaving four daugbtsra, ria.

1. Mary, present posaeasor of Calder
Abbey, who m. in 1R2.1, I'homas Ir-

win, esq. a captain of dmtroons.

2. Kleanor, m. in 1824, to Samuel irton,

esq. of Irton (se« vul. iii. p. 675),
3. Sarah. 4. Elisabetb.

He* il. in lOM, and wm by hit eldest

son,
John Sbnhotob, esq. of Alnebnrgh Hall,

who m. Elizal)«;th, third daughter of Hum-
phrey W harton, esq. of Gillingwood, in the

county of York, and had, with Other iisne,

1. Humphrey, who if. before his father
t. p.

2. John, successor to his father.

3. Richard.
4. Patricius, who m. in 165.'>, Eliza-

beth,* daushter and heiress of Tho-
mas Bromneld, esq. of Hames Hall,
Cumberland, and relict of Henry
Dalton, esq. of Bregham. Thirgcn-
tleniau's great grandson,

HifiiPHiteT SENHOtniB, esq. of
Bridf^foot, in the county of Cum-
berland, raigor of the Cumber-
land militia, and a magistrate of
the county, m. Isabella, daaghler
of William Pon^onHy, esq. of
Whitehaven, (by Catherine,
dangfater and co-heir of John
Senhouse, esq. of tlir «rime

place), and len issue at hi& de-
cease, in 1629,

Hnmphrey a captain in the

Cumberland mUitja, m. and
has Issue.

William, of Linooln'a fna,

* This Peter Senhouse seoms to bare married a
second wiie, a Mrs. £gl«sfield, and hid aaotbar
son,

AxTnoNY SF.SHOtfSE, osq. of Thomhaugh, ia
the coun^ of Noithanq>ton, who «». Maiy,
daughter of Jobk Banks, esq. andwm «. at
his d' <

> >s,\ by lug eUsstsoa,
The Reverend
Pstsa Sen-uopsk, vicar of Kemplej, in Gtoti*

cestershire, niid of Linton-cum-Lea, in the
county of Hereford, a prebendary of Bre-
c 11. This Issmed prelate published ia
17^7, a sermon on " the right use and im-
provement of sensitive pleasures, and more
particularly of music,'" prwached in tb« c»-

tbedral of Gloucester, at tlie annivnaanr
meeting of the eboni. He was $, by bu
Ron,

PETEn Skmbouse, ei»q. of Barue»ley, iu OUm-
caalenbiiB, Unng in 1738, who d. anaaT*
ried, and was j. by bis sister,

EtiZABETU SsNHouar, who wedded — Calde*
cott, esq. and their descendant. Tuoma»
CAtoicoTT, eaq. of Dartford, in Kent,
bencher of tlM» Middle>temple, ia tb«
present representative ef das btaadi of
the SenbottiMM.

t This lady wasone of tea sistsfs, nineefwbgaa
died of thp plapno, ratighl from a man who merely
called in at the bouse to hght his pipe. She ber-
8«-lf, bi'ing in London, escaped ; bateoaiittg downi,
on bearingof iLeirnii^ifortunp, -n-ns nlh»«>-i! ^sv t!if»

magistrates to converse with her mother acnxM
the river Dcnrent saly.
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Wnriitat-iit-latir, wlio d. in

Cftfherine, m, to Ralph Cook,
es<|. of Camerton Hall.

Mary.
5. Mar^^rct, in. to Uciiry Eglosficld,

esq. ofCroMCaiioiibv, Hiid d. in 1091.

6. ElizabeUt, au to WiUiam Nicbolton,
esq.

If r. Senhomo 4, fn 1087, and waa #. by hia
el<?L--t ? ir-. iviiif; son,

JuH.N SKMmust,c»q. of Ncliierball, a cap-
Ilia in A'fMr Cmaklks th« FIrst'a army. This

fiadeo.'in t*!!pou:>('«l first, Elizabctli,'daugh>

Mr of Jeroin Tolliurst, esq. liciitenaiit go-
wrnor and M.P. of Carlisle, but bad no
issue. He m. secotuUy, Mary, daughter
of Aiirirf f Tutlilkston, esq. of Huttoii-John,
in Cumucrtaiid, atid niece of Father Hud-
rflaaton, elw|iJaiii and oonfcaior to Cbariet
n., and hnd

1. Joii\', bb heir.

9. Andretr, killed at Ma, fighting

}»;;.«iMSt the French.

3. lJudley, drowned in the rive* Lune.
4. Peter, m. Catberii*e, daugbter of
Skeitoo, of Branthwaite, and had

John, w]to had a son Peter, nho
d. unmarried, and a daughter
Catherine, w. to William Pnn
aonby, esq. of Whitehaven, and
had an only tarvtviitit daughter
and heiress IsABKLtA, who m.
Mi\jor Scubouse, as stated above.

Richard, M.D. left a ton, Peter,
who tt. unmarried, in 1750.

5. Hi «PfiRKY, of whom presently

Durcbafier ul tlie manor and estate of
Neiber, and coktikuator of thk
USE OF TUF FAMILY.

6. Dorothy, m. to her cousin i'etricius

Seabonse, esq. of Uames Hill.

7. Mary, mi. to Ridiatd Richmond, esq.

of Croaby.
Cbplaiii Seiihooae adoi>ttd a military life

when ycung against the wishes of his pa-
rmts, and had a narrow es^rapo of hi:; life,

hannfr beeu saved by the tiinel) iatcrposi-

tiott of the eon ofa tenant who had followed
bim to the wars. aui\ wlm afterwards held

a tenetneut at Ellenburougti rent free for

Kfe. Captain SenhottW «. in 1607, and
was *. ^>v h'v- fMcst son,

ioH^ 6t'.>HOi sr., esq. of Netbcrbail, who
m- Jaa«, daughter of Richard Lamplugh,
««q. of l>o>eMl>y Hall, in runibc-rland, by
whom (who married set-oiidiy, Charles Or-
fear. esq. of Plumbland,) be had surviving

inne at ilia deGea5e in XGM,
1. M irv. TK. first, to Francis Skelton,

or lirantltwaite, and secondly to Ri-
chard Butler, esq. of RociUfe, in

LaiulMshire.

2. Jaiie, M. to John Stephenson, esq.

of Balndool, Ib the late of Han.

3. Francif, d. unmarried.
4. Grace, m. to Richard, Viscount Shan-

non, and had an only daughter and
heiress,

GluCE, who wi. Clinrles, Farl of
Middlesex, eldest son ot Lionel,
first Duke of Dorset, but tt. #. p*

6. Isabel, in. to John Fletclw r, ( sq. of
Clea Halt, in Cumberland, uo\y re-
presented by bia great grandson,

Sir Henkv Fi htchkr, haronet.
0. £lijcab«tb, d. unnmrried.

These ladies, who inherited as co-heirs to
their father, disposed of the demesne of
Netberhall and manor of Alneburgb, or
Ellenborough, to their uncle,

Hi MPHKKY Sknmoi sh, who tbils be«anie
of NeflirrJirr!!, or ElIeii!)orr)iigh. was
eiiabied tu ellect tUiA purchase by the grate-
ful mtinilicence of his mother's sister Brid-
get, (l.i(;g^h!pr of Andrew Huddleston, esq. of
Hutton-John, and of her husband, Joseph
Huddleston, esq. of Millnm Castte, both
of whom adopted him, beiiip themselves
without issue, iu consequence ofsome need-
ful kindnesses received from Senhonse's
father and mother, during the first years of
their mnrriaj>;e ; an alliance which bad taken
place contrary to the wishes of their iui-

niediate families, while Joseph KudriU'stqn
^va8 a younger brother and before be in-

herited tlie patrimonial estate of Milium
Castle. He esfiotised Eleanor, daughter
of William Kirl>y, escj. of Aslack, in the
couuty of Lancaster, and liad tone,

Joseph-Ricliard, who ti. nitmarriedt in
1718.

Hi MT HKKY his successor.

William-John, who d. unin. in 1727.

Bridget, m. to John Christian, esq. of
Unen^'i; Hall, and had with other
issue, a daughter,

Mahv who wedded Edmund Law,
Bbbop of Carlis1e,and liad, inter

alios, a son,

Edward (Sir),who upon being
elevated to tlie peerage in

181)2, assumed, by permis-
sion of the late Humphrey
Senhonse, esq. M.P., the
title of ELLr.NBoRorc.il, from
the ancient patrimony of his

grandmother's family.
Johanna, m. to Ottstavns Thomoon, esq.

of Arcleby.
Mr. Senhonse, who served the office of she*
rifl* of the cfjtinty of Ciinibi 1 1 i ml, in the 1st

of George 1., died in 17;^, and was 4, by
his son,

Hi MPHKY SKNHOfSE, of Netherball, who
m. Mary, daughter and ultimately co-

heiress of the Right Kcv. Sir George Flem-
ing, bart. of Rydal, Lord Bishop of Car-
lisle, and had issue,

1. Hrui>iiuiiY, his successor.

11. William, K in 1741, a Ueut. R. N.,
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and subflequently Styrreyor G«Mr»l
of BurbadoM, and Ae Leeirftid It-

lands. He m. Elizabeth, daughter
of Samson Wood, esq. of Barba-
dues, speaker of the house of as-

lembly, and dying in 1800, letff

amongst other issue,

1. William-Wood, a commander
in the R. N., to whom the in-

habitants of Bridgetown, Bar-
badoes, and tlie Ulanda of Su
KitCa, each presented a tword of
one hundred guineas* value, in

testimony of the estimation in

which they held hit gallut pro-
fessional achievementt. m A
r. p. in 1800.

2. Samson, who purchased the

manor of Newton and Seascale,

with the advowson and n ctory

of Gosforth, which he afterwards

old to his modier, die pretent
possessor of those estates. He
tn. in 1801, Marv, daughter and

of Nu^dat Le Mo-
0/

co-heifeat
surier, esq. of the Island
Gunisey, but has no issue.

3. Hnmphrey - Fleming, a post-

laptain in the Royal Navy, at

present flag-captain of hia Ma-
jesty's Fleet, in the Mediterra-
nean ; a knight commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Giiolphic

Order. lie espoused in 1810,

Elisabeth, daughter and even-
tually co-heiress otVice-admirnl
John Manley, of Pljnmcuth, and
has two daughterTf Blisabeth
Manley, and Mary Le Fleming.

4. George-Septimus, Uent. R.N.
This gentleman was presented
with a subscription sword, by
the erew of the Tnite Man-of-
War, upon being paid off. In
this vessel be was then serv-

ing as a very young midshipman,
and the crew, prior to present-
ing tbo swofd, carried him three

times round the deck in their

arms, giving him three cheers.

The aword was insMbed with
the words, •* The good will

the Unite Crew." Mr. Sen-
bonse bad oretbeard some mn-
tinous expressions on their part,

and had so remonstrated with
them as to pacify their tarlmlent
feelings, and to produce an ebul-
lition alike honorable to them-
selves and him. lie d. unmarried
in 1808.

5. Edward - HiMi^vr, lieut. R.N.,
IN. in 1816, Elizabeth-Bishop,
daughter ofJobt SpoonOFf esq.
of Bii r1i:Lilof><3, and hat a tOB«
W iliiani. b. iu IHir,

C. James-liowther, in holy orders,
perpetual entate of Sawley, Itc.

in Derbyshire, and rector of
Gosforth, who m. in 1894 Mist
Elizabeth Brooks.

7. Mniy-Ward, m. to John Bar-
TOv,\ efiq. of Harbadoes.

8. Elizabeth, m. to Francis-Ford
Finder, esq* of Barbadoet.

9. .Tohanna. 10. Sarah.
III. Joseph (Sir), b. iu 1743, in the EJ.
Company naval terrioe, knigfated in
1783, m. Mary, dau^fhfer and <o-
heiress of John Ashley, esq. of Ash-
ley Saint Legers, ia ttie connly of
Northampton, anddyittf ill lW»loft
surviving issue,

1. JosEPH-AsHLET, an officer in
the East India Company service.

2. Michael le-FIeming, in tbe half
pay oflice, Westminster.

.1. Humpbfey-Dykes-BallantyBo.
4. Williamyaa officer in the iTrmy.

d. Maria, m. to Joseph Gtti(«»kt U«
M.D.ofBallu

6. Catherine. 7. Sarah.

IV. Mary, as. to Robert Gale, esq. of
London.

Mr. Senhouse was high sherifT of the county
of Cumberland, in the I6th George II.

He founded the present flourishing town of
Maryport, situated at the foot of the rirer
E«i<"n, which hp sn denominated aff<T bis

lady. He d. iu 177U, and was \ty Uia

eldest aon,
HunrHREv SEVHorsE, esq. of N.ther-

hall. This gentleman, who was lieutenant-
colonel of tne Cnmberland MSitia,
Si iited Cockermouth in parliament in 178(5,

and the ^umty of Cumberland in 1780. lie
m. in 1908, Catherine, danghter of Thomna
Wood, esq. of Beadnell, in Northumhrr-
land, and died in 1814, leaving an only sur-
viving child,

Humphrey SBNHiwai, aaq. tbe prctnnt
proprietor.

Mr. Senhouse inherited tiie antiquarian skill

and hospitality of his ancestor, John Seuo
hditsp, the friend of Camden.
Arms—Or, a popiiyay ppr. (otherwise,per

pale, arg. and gu. on the nnrt a parrot vert*)
Crest—A popinjay, as in tbr nrms, with n

label in its beak, inscribed, Deo Gratias.**

JVe##e—YsBVictlt.
Bddflr of thefamSy^A crimtott rote.

QUARTBRINOS

:

Pdnsomby—Gn. n chevron between
three combs, arg.

Li CY—Gu. three luces hauriant, ar.

Cui>ELAKi>—Or, two bars, and a canton
gnlet, over all a bend an.

EoLE$FiEU>~Ar. three eaglet dis-
played.

Fleming— Gules, a fret ar.

VrY'/—Netberball, near Maryport, Ci
heriao'l
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LISTER, OF ARMITAGE PARK.

USTER, THOMAS-HENRY, e»q. of Amitage Park, in die emmty of Steflbrd,

s. to th» «0tates upon the donil^e uf his fiither, 24th Februarj, 1828, m. 6th NOT.
1830, Maria Theresa, daughter of the late Hon. George VilliexB, brother to tho Eari

ol Ckurondotty and has a loa and heir,

TBOiu«ytiJ.iBBa, h, 7di Ifay, 1838.

lAicagr.

honors with tliope ou the

continent than is usual at

present. Hi** family and
country recommended him
to Anne, Countess of Pom*
broke, whom he appears
to have served in the
donble capacity of i^nt
and p)i\-<ii ian. By her re-

commendation he became
physician in ordinary to
Qmen Anne of Denmark^

* and afterwards to King
Charlbs I. from whom he
received the honor ofknight-
hood in IfKJG. TTavinp even-
tually attained the highest
profeMional eminence, he
was appointed president of
the college of physicians.
He d. about 1667, at Bur-
«vell, in Lincolnshire, aged
linety-two; an instance of
a eouidtntion, whicb eitiier

needed not the ai(1s of liis

owy faculty, or proved their

eneaey*
2. Thomas, of whom pretenfly.
3. Nicholas, s.p.

The second son,

Thomas Lister, married the daughter
and heiress of Roger do Cliderow,(rfClid»*
row, and had issue,

Thomas Lister, who espoused Effamia,
daughter and co-heir of — Westby. of
W estby, aiid was t. at his decease, in 1540,
by his son,

Thomas Lister, ofWestby, who »«. Anne,
daughter and heiress of Richard King, esu.

of KingscriMte, nenr Halifax, and hni, witti

other i:=?no,

Thomas, bis successor.

JoluD, who enjoyed his mover's estate,

and was ancestor of the'Iistsn of
Manniugham.

The eldest son,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Westhy, wedded
Alice. (l;niirbter of Sir Rii bnrd TTni!jrbt"n,

of ilou^litou Tower, iu the couuly ol Lslu-

caster, by whom he luid (witii sereral other
children) a son and successor,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Westby, who m*
Jane, daughter of John Oreenacres, esq, of

This family is of 5:!:reat antiqnity in the

north of England, ami tlie senior branch,

mam reptesented by Lord Riliblesdnle, has

been seated nt CKshnme formm than five

Jomi Lmwt, son ni TtMrnsM litter, es-

poused, in KiV2, Isabel, daughter and bpire??

of John de Bolton, bowbearer of Bolland,

tibe Uneid representative, aecording to Dug-
dale, f the Saxon Earls of Mt rcia. The
great-grandson of this nuuriage,

Christophbk Listeji, of Middop, m. in

the rei^ of Edward lY. Joan, daughter of
Sir W tUiaa Cnlverley, of Calverley» and
iuid Lssue,

1. WuUAM, of Bliddop, whose lineal

4escenHant,
Sir iiiiaui Lister, knt, of Thorn-

ton, marrying Mary, daughter
of Sir riciiry Bellamys, hart, of

New borough', left at his decease,

la IttO, wfdi other issne,

Sir Martin Lister, knt. the

well-known physician. This
eminent person was bom
at Thornton, in Craven, and
educated at Oxford, where
he became fellow of Oriel

College ; but, travelling

jfbrontl. be took tfiP df^rce
ul M.i). at Ba.>ii, aiitl, in

1606, was incorporated at

Oxford, ais the English uni-

versities allowed a more
woiversal oonunonication of
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USTER, OF ARMITAGE PARK.

Wor-t fill , and wai #. at decease, in 1607,

by elileat son,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Westby, ajustice
of thv peace for Yorkshire, 16 James I. He
espoused Jane,* daughtt^r of Thomas lie-

ber, esq. ofMarton, and dying iu 1619, was
$. by his eldest son,

Thomas Listi-k, esq. of Westby, baptized

atGisburn in 1604. This gentlemati, during;

the civil wars, espoused the cause of the

parlifituent, and mha one of the commis-

sioners for the trial of Kiruj CiiAiiLES. He
attended, however, only four of their meet-

inu'^, iind never si>;iu d the %vnrrant ; from

which, it appears evident, that he did not

cordially approve of the course the pro-

ceedings were taki" ":: ruul it prubaljly

iu cousideratiou of this circuuistauce, that

the family estates were exempted ftom for-

feiture at the rotoiation. He m. Cathe-

rine, daughter oi Sir Kichard Fletcher, kuL
of Hutton, in tlie county of Cumberland,

by whom (w ho ( spoused, after Mr. Lister's

decease, Sir I i n Assheton.f bart. ofWhal-
Icy Abbey, lu LaiK a^sliire) he had issue,

1. Thomas, ofArnoldsbiggiu and West-
by. ^sho m. Mary, daughter of Rich-

ard Deane, esqu of Ovendenword, in

the county of l(tfk, and h it at hi.s

drr ;i e, m 1600^ an only dau|^(er
and lieiress,

Catherikb, who espoused TlwMnas
Yorke, esq. of Richmond, Y'^ork-

shire, and their desccadant now
resides in that county.

3. JoNit, of whom presently.

3. Jan<', (J ninnarried.

4. Bai i).uii, m. tii>t, to William Norvel,

esq. of Merelay, in Lancaslilre, ajid

secondly, to fi lni Larnherl, pf(j. of

Calton, sou ul Major-general Lam-
bert, b^ whom she had an only dau.

ad hciresi«,

FftANCbs, tn. to Sir John Middle-
ton, hart, of Belsay Castle, and
her great-grandson is the present

Sir Cuakl£s-Milks-Lambekt
MoKCK, hart of Belsay
Castle, (see Burlu^s PeerMjft
mid BttrmteU^).

6. Mary.
The second son,

John Listkr. fsq. of ArnoUKl)ii;i;iii, was
baptized at Gisburn, 2nd February, ii>4l.

He M. Mary, dauffiter of William Lodge,
of Leeds, roercliant, and wat <. at hit de-
cease by his eldest son,

* Tins lady married, after the dcooM of Blr.

I.isf«^r, Richard Ashe, esq. of Aughtnn, who was u

member of th<' I
.'in pie, master of the crown office,

during the nsiiq>Htion. md counsel Ibr the regi-
cides at the triiil of tlie Vin^r

t This gentleman lei't cou&i(it>rttbl« estates to his
wii»*s gnndsoa, Lister.

Thomas Lister, esq. of Arno1fl<ln'i:|rin,

whom. I'li/.abeth, daiigiiter ot John l-*ark,er,

esq. of Extu isle, in the county of Lancaster,
and dying in 1706» the estates dev<|lvcdUpon
his eldest son,

Thomas Lister, esq. M.P. of Amolda-
bigj;iii, and of Lowrr Hall, to which lie

gave the name of Uisburne Park, (bavin|^
removed thither npon the demise of Sir
John Assheton). He m. Catherine, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Sir Ralph Asslieion, hart,
of Whalley Abbey, by whom (v*ho d. JOtli
August, 1728) he had lane,

1. Thomas, whost; !»on,

Thomas Lister, ei>q. of Gisbume
Park, was elevated to the peerage
2Cth October, 17y7, by tIh- title

ofBaron RiBBi.£fiOAL£,of(;f#^mr
PerA, in the county ofYork. His
lorf!>bip n/ i?) ^789, Rebecca, dau.
of Joseph Fielding, esq. and bad
iasue,

Thomas, second Lord Ribblea-
dalc,who</.in December, 183*2,

leaving an infant son, the pre-
sent Lord.

Catherine, m. first, in 1810, to
James Skurrav-Day, esq. and
secondly, in lb 17, to the RcT«
John Fleming- Parker.

Rebecca-Adelaide.
2. Nathamel, ofwhom presently.
'^. Tatherine, \

4. Mary, ( all (i. luimarried.
5. Anne, >

The second son,

Nathaniel LtsrrR, esq. of Armitage
Park,* which property he purchased, re-
presented Clitheroe in parliament, from
1701 to 17(j3 inclusive, and was well-
known in the litcriiry world. Miss Seward
addressed to him a beautiful poem on hav-
ing: read bis verses iu MS. Tie m. Martha,
daughter and heiress of John Fletcher, esq.
of Uchfield, by whom he had issne^

Jf>ii\. bi". sncees>or.

Thomas, eventual inheritor.

Mary, m. to Rev. John Oldershaw, Ute
rector of Tarvin, in the county of
Chester, and d. in 1814, leaving issue.

Catherine, M. to Robert Nugent Dun-
bar, esq. of Machrimore, in theeoun^
of Kirkudbright, Scotland.

Martha, d. umn. l(>th Febniary . ihiS.
Charlotte, m. in January, 1h4I8. to Au<-

gustus Bulstn)ib\ esq. and H. in 1810.
Mr. Bulstrode, the last male repre-
sentative ofthe aacieat house ofthat
name, d. hinitielf in SeptetnbiT. Is2.1.

Mr. Lister was $. at his decease, Stfth De-
cember, 17B9, by his eldest son,
John Lister, esq. of Armitage Park, aa

* This esute previously to the ReirtiMatioa wa«
csUad Hawksysfd Park.
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lEWIS, OF. ST PIEttRE. 221

dkmr of dlragoottflt st whote demise, nn*
marri. (1. in Jone. 1802, the estates dCTOlved

' •poo bU only brother,

Ttaosut Lister, esq. of Armiti^ Park,
A. '2IHh November, 1772, who like wise inhe-

rited the property of his maternal j;ramlfa-

tli^r. Mi«a Seward mentions this j^nitle-

leen at bating (?iven to the public prints

rtpcatcd proofs of his fine poetic tah nts."

He m. first, in IbOO, Harriett- Ann, ditugh-

tw^ of the Late John Seale, esq. of Mount-
h^>np. in the cntintA* of D<'v on, by whom (who
rf.4tfa December, iHiJti; he had an only son,

TktoilAB-llENRT, piesent proprietor.

Uf f'>5 <iii<ifd. secondh . in lSO.>, Mary, dau.

of the [ate Wiliiam Grove, esq. of Honi-
ia die coaatjr of Werwick, and bed

fortber ime.

Charlps.
Adel;iii!r , ni. first in lR2n, to Ijcr cousin,

the Uon.Tho. Lister, late Ld. Iiibble»-

dale, aod Sndlj to Ld. Jobn RuiseU.
Charlotte, if. in 1t)27.

Harriett.

Mr. Lister rf. 24th February, 1828, and was
s. by bis son, Thomas-Henry Listkr, esq.
tKi%v r< pretentative of this brancb of the
I'iinuiy.

Amu Ennme, on a fess sa, tbree mul-
lets or.

Crest—A buck's head, partv per fesse,

ppr. an^ or, with a crescent on It.

Mntfn- Rrtincns vpstig^ia fnmfr.

Town Residence—Kent House, Knights-
bridge.

iS^—Aimitage Park, Staifoidabira.

LEWIS, OF ST. PIERRE.

LEWIS, CHARLES, esq. of St. Pierre, in the county of Monmouth, m. in 1777,

Ann-Staanna, daughter of Francis Davis, esq. of Chep-
stow, by Anne, daughter and eo-heiress of Jobn Hq^oid,
esq. of I)ixtoa, in the eoonty of Gloucester, and lias

Thomas, Mentenant Colonel of the Monmouth end
Brecon Militia, who m. first Maria-Anne, daughter

of Thomas IHinlel, esq. of Henbury, in the county of
Gloster, and secondly, Carol i no T;iiu>, daughter and

cO'beir of Thomas Dyot Skep-liucknall, esq. of

Hampton Court, in the county of Middlesex.
rharles-Janves.

Francis, who m. Mary, eldest daughter of the Reverend
Edward Lewis of Portskenet, by Mary, daughter and
co-heir of John Freko, rsfj. of the countv of ^^'^ts.

Frances-Susanna, m. to John Baldwyn, esq. of the

Mount, Chepstow.

Mr. Lewis s. to the estates upon the demise issuelesa of

his brother in 1790.

lineage.

Ttir !f 5c«nt of this family is derived in a I

direct male line from CEDivoK.orC ADivoR,
'

priMeerchieftain ofIMyoI ( Dunetia), a por-

ti..n of country which comprised PemhrDke-

•hke »ad part'ofCaxinartheushire, C \ i> i v < • ii

• WeVb tr«^ii»'.\l<no5ts Mcribe to this Cuiet a

: u^iutrtiAiA J»^t'ut. but whtterer doubts mny
r^. H to tbe authenticity of lii<i i>»Mli<;rpe from

^ «hmity of aneieat manuscripts, and traditi>
^ ^ ^ conceded, diet his pes-

flourished about the period of the Norman
Conquest, and was buried in the priory of
Carmarthen. He espoused Ellen, daughter

and heiress of Lwelilawen, tlie {;T<'at Lord
of KiUant, and liad a son Blkdhi, Lord of

Blaeneucb, who m. Qydwen, daughter and

aesdons and cennexknui amongst a people »o

teii!u-iou3 of the nntiquitv of thfir families, af-

ford reasonable proof of the nobility of bis birth

Mid station.
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PAPILLON, OF ACRISE.

of Kldrig ap Owaithvoed, Lord
of Gwynvaye, and thoir prpnt p:ran<!«on,

Ivor, m. Nest, dauirhuir ul Cradttc ap
Madoc ap Iderneth ap Gidogaii apAdielstan
Glodryth, and had a son and soccrs^or,

Lkweixen, Lord o£ St. Clare and Gwyn-
vuyc, in tiie county of CTannartiien, who m,
Angharad, daughter and co-h<'ir of !^ir Mor-
gan Meredith, Lord of Tredeear, descended
Irom Rhys, King of South Wales, and had
tiro sons, viz.

Morgan, Lord of St. Clare and Trede-

gar, fbom whom derived Mor-
OAiit of Tk«degar«

And
PuiUP Llevvelin ap Ivor, who bore for

Ma armorial ensigns, arg. a lion rampant
gardant crnu nrd Y>Y>r.\- lie m. Neste, daugh-

ter and heirt'&s ol G\viUut &ayet» ap Madog
ap Howell Velyn, and his great-great-great-

great grandson,
Hbnry Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, livius

in 1M7, espoused Bridgat, daughter and
heiress of Thomasl Kemeys, and was father

of
William Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, living

in 168.3, who M. Mar^ret, daughter of
Robert Gamage, <>t ToiTif, in Glamor-
ganshire, and waj( t. hy his sou,

Henry Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, who
wan in por"5f ^sifii! frmti lfi<H> untH 1630,

His sou and hrjr (by Joau, daughter and co-

heiress of Henry Herbert, of Winston, and
his wife, Lui v, daughter of Edward, iMtd
Earl of W orcester,)

Oborgb Lewis, esq. of St Pierre, wlw
m. Mary, daughter of Sir "^^'i^li;^m Moigan,
of Tredegar, knt. and was father of
Thomas Lewis, esq. ofStPiMrto,aitaaBcii

t Hnrleian MSS.
t TU« liarleiau MSS. styl« tlu« person Gxorcb

Ksaasys.

and devoted royalist, who lived towards
the close of the seventeenth century ( 1666).

He espoused Joanna, daughter of Joseph
Langton, esq. ofNewton Park, in theeom^
of SonvTSf^r, and '<vas s. by hia son,

Thomas Levm8, esq. of St. Pierre, who
M. I>ela Rivers, daughter of Sir Thomas
Morgan, of Cheriston, and was father nf

Thomas Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, who d.

in 1734, and was t. hy Ms son,
Morg an Lkwis, esq. of St, Pierre. This

sentleman m. Rachel, daughter of Charlei
Van, esq. of Lanwern, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Charles, present proprietor.

John-Craveu, rector of St. Pierre.

Edward.
Jane.
Ellen.

Morgan Lewis d, in 1770, and was «. hy his
eldest son,

Thomas Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, at whose
decease issueless In 1790, tiie fiunUy ca-
tat( s and i L-presontatioa doToWed npon hls
uext brother,

Charles Lewis, esq. present possessor.

Amu—Or, a lion rampant gardantsa.
Crest—A griffin segreant sa.

Motto—Hapersalafide,ha perso Thonore.
Estates—In the county of ^lunmouth.
Seat—St. Pierre, nrar Chepstow. This

matisiou stands at a small dLitauce frum the

Severn, nearly half a mile (rom die high
road leading to Chepsto^v. It is an aucieut

structure, much altered and modernized,wisk
sash windows; one however still rematno
which proveF it to !»ave been constrnrtcd

early as the fourteeuth century. The gate-

way is still more andent, and in feudal taiea
was part of the old castellated nimdon; it

is a gothic portal flanked by two pentagon
embattled lttrrs4s,andliaaaTery picturesque

PAPILLON, OF ACRISE.

PAPILLON, THOMAS, aw. of Acrise Plaoe, in the county of Kent, b. I2t]i

January, 1757, f». 2nd January, 1791, Anno, daujjrhter

of Henry Cressett Pelham, esq. of CrowhurslPark, Sos-
sex, and Cound Hall, Shropshire, by whom he baa issue,

Thomas, who m. 8th September, 182.5, Frances Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Henry Oxendcn, hart.

John, in holy orders.

Frederick-William, lieot. R.N.

Mr. Papilhm inherited at tha doeeua of hii ihlte m 1809.
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PAPIUX>N, OF ACRISE. 2^3

In DuifdaU's Mvnas: vre findToKALDUS
DF. Papillon oue or the witnesses to a deed
of confirmation^ granted by Wiixjam the

Vtuffurror to the church of JttarllMD*

Id the reign of King John
Kai^u Papiixon was elected Abbot of

WcttainMer. Thift emiBent divine, one of

t]i« most i'1»«jnf!it prt'achers of his time^

IMC to disiiuctiou under the protection of

the Abbot LswreaM) by whon, acoording
to Leland. lu- " .i- rijipointed Prior of Hur-
ley, a cell uf Westminster. He is said to

bare wriUca aTolvme of fermonSf and
another of homilies, on the epistles and gos-

pels, of which Iceland speaks iu hi^ terms
of eacomiitm. He d. in l^E6.
WiLXiAM Papillon, one of KiMg Edward

tfie Fir>t'.-» most devoted senanti*. %vai* re-

cummended by his royal ma^iter, m ihe 31st

year of his reign, to the abbot and com eiit

of Leit^e-it»T, for n rorrody from that lnjiise.

This Wilitam Fapiliou is supposed tu iiave

founded the family of Papillon, of Luhben-
ham, in I^neettonbiro, bci&g lineal an-
cestor of
Tbomao PAriLLOif, who etpottfed JTane

Vi(-nt de la Pierre, and who wrts succeeded
at his decease, 20th November. 160ii, by bw

i

1^

David Papillon, of Lubenham. This

KBtlcntau obtained a license^ dated 23rd
ay, 1023, from Archbishon Abbot per-

Bshting bioiaelf and his family to frequent
the churelt at Mer^ton, in the county of
Northampton, as being nearer than their

owa pariflb cbarch of Lubenham, with a
pro»i:>o, however, that they should once at

Ivasi iu the year \jxi Easter) attend the latter,

to bear prayeia aad piaaeliiiig there, attd to

rrceive the sacrament.

Mr. Pi^iUoa pnbliahed, in 1646, A
Pnelica] Abilract of the Arts of Fortiffea-

tiof! and Ashling, contitining four diftV rent

lelhods of fortification, with approved rules
ta eet oat bi the field all manner of saper*
tct-*. intrenchments. and approaches by the

deauctrcie, or with lines and stakes, written

Inr the benefit of such as deliffht in the prac-
tkm of these noble arts." He was likewise
tH** HMthnr of HTiother work, entitled " The
\ j.i.' v t ;),c Lifes and Paj«sion3 of Men/'
H«- died in ISSO, and wee«. by his son,

Thom\s P\riLLON, esq. of Lubenham, 6.

6cb ^ptentbcr, 1G23. This gentleman was
tB CMuent merchant, of London, and re-
p-e-^f fliAf , fty in parliament in the lOTh

•C Wuxjam ill. He had previously sate

fm mae yi^rs, (temp. €>HARLei II.) fat

Dorer. He was a strenuous sujijiorTt r of

fbe patriotic party, by whom Aia^r James
ftc Second wae compelled to aWuSite the

throne. He m. Jane, daughter of Thomas
Broadoax, esq. of Godmersham, and had
iosue,

Philip, his successor.

Elizabeth, //;. to tfie T^ord Chief Baron
Sir Edward VV urde, and d, in 1723.

Sarah,m* in 1083,tDSaonwl Rawelonie,
esq.

Anna-Maria, m. to William Turner,
eiq. banieter-at-law, end bad leTenil
children.

Mr. Papillon died in 1702, having pie-
riously given (in 1701) £60. to the poor of
the parish of St. K;itherine Coleman, and
bequeathing £1000. tu the Mercers' Com-
pany, of which he was master, ** to relieve

any of his family that might at any future
time come to want. He had purchased, in

1666, the manor of Acrise, in Kent, iu which
and his other potaeMione he was enoeeeded
by his only son,

Philip Papillon, of Acrise, h. in 16G0,
M.P. for Dover, in the reigns of Kiny Wil-
liam, Quern AwE, and in xhv h( £,'i'ijiiiii[;' of

that of Geukob I. Ue sate afterwards lor

Near Romney. II« m. fint. In 1060, Anne,
daughter of William Jolllffe, etq. by whom
he had an only surviving son, Davio, his
heir. He wedded, secondly, in 1006^ 1^
sannah, daughter of — Henshaw

, esq, by
whom, who d. in 1707, he had issue,

Thomas, whp d. unmarried in 1714.
Philip, of West Mailing, who m. twiee,

but died issueless.

Elizabeth, d. iiniiiui i ied, in 17::^.

Susannah, m. to .Tolin Gregory, esq*

Sarah, d. unmarried.
Mr. Papillon died in 1736, and was s. by
his eldest son,
David Papillon, psq. of Acrise, b. in

1691 ; m. Mary, daughter of Timotliy key-
ter, esq. of London, aMrobanl^ end liad

vising issue,

David, his snccestor.

Anne, m. to the Rev. John Henry
Franklyn.

Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Thomas Car-
tels, D.D. of Sevenoakt, Kent.

Susaaneb, «. first, in 1764, to Arthur
Keaver, koA, MOOIldly, to

O^ilvy, esq.

Mr. Papillon was a member of parliament
for several years, and he was appointed in

1742, a commissioner of excise, which ofltue

he resigned in 1764, in favour of his son.
I [

• d ied in 1703, and wan tnoeeeded by that
eeutieman,
David Pahixon, esq. of Acrise and Lee,

both in the county of Kent, one of the com-
missioners of the excise, which office he re-

signed in 17&4, ailer having prssided aa
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224 FOUNTAINE, OF NARl-ORD.

chairman of Ihe board for several years.

He m. first, in 1763, Bridget, daughter of
Williani Turner, esq., by which lady (who
d. in 1770) he had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

David, who d. in 1772.

William, who m. in Sarah-Maria,
only child of the I?* % T?i<ft:ir(l Drake,
of Wymondkam, iii Noriolk.

Philip, d. unmarried in IMO.
John-Rawfttonie«
George.

Anna-Maria, d. unmarried.

Sarah, m. to H. Jackson, esq.

Jane, in infancy.

Mr. PapIlloM espoused, peeondly, Esther,

daughter of the Rev. l>octor Curteis, of
Sevenoaks, but had no other children.' He

in 1809, and was t. by hie eld* st ^oa, the
prt^sent Thomas Papii ion, esq. of Arnse.

Armt—Az. a chevron, between (liree but-

terflies.

/^Yr/i-r,-— Aerise and its Ticiiiity, ia Kent.
Seal—Acrise Place.

FOUWTAINE, OF NARFORD.

FOUNTAINJB, ANDREW, esq. of Narford Hall, in the county of Norfolk, b. 1 3lh

July, 1770, m. 7tli November, ISO.;, Hannah, eldest

daughter of Thomas Penrice, esq. of Great Yarmouth, by
whom, who «f. in January, 1830, be has iiiiie,

Andrkw.
Thonas.
John.
Charles.
Edward.
Mary.
£lizabeth.

Caroline.

Mr. Fountaioe was shenti of Norfolk in 1828.

ceeded hia iSitfaer in 1825.

He auc*

The family of FoCN'TAIVF was orij^innlly

of Salle, iu Norfolk, and assumed the sur-

name of De Fonte, or Fontihna, from the
sprinjjs or fountains near which they resided.

The first upon record who assumed tlie

designation,

John dp. Fontb, called also Dt Fotiilbus

de Salle, who flourished in the latter end of

the reign of Henry III. was much in favor

with Roger Bigod, Earl of Norfolk. He
died ill the hfrinnin^r of Edward the First's

time, and was «. by tiis eldest son,

RoBBRT DB FoKTiBUS, of Salle, whose
great grandson,
John Ffuntkyn, of Salle, wus returned in

1480, as one of the chief gentlemen of the

cmuitv. He V as a |)rinct]):'l Vjcik IVk tor, if

not i»ole fuunder of the north aisle ait<l north

transept of tiie present church of Sallq,

wherein he lie5 buried with bis throe wivrs.

He d. to 1463, and was s, by bis eldest son,

Mathibw Ffuntbyn, of Salle, who consi-

derahly tncreaaed hia patrimony, hy mairy-

iri- Flizabeth, daughter and heiress of Wil-
liam Walsbe, of Colby, by Margaret, daugh-
ter and heireea of Simon Damme. Hw
eldest son and ftucces.sor,

Arthur Fountaine, esq. of Salle, es-
poused Pmncis, danghter of Clement IPal*
grave, >'s<|. by whom liehad isane,

John, his heir.

Thomas.
Arthur, who m. Anne StaDliowe> mad

bad issue.

Martin.
Palgrave.
Mary. rn. to Thomas Parkington.
Dorothy, m. to John Hobard.
Beatrice, m. to Robert Cubitt.

The eldest son,

John Foi:ntaine, esq. of Salle, wedtttMl
M ary , daughter and heinse ofJameaB rig)gv

,

of Salle, in nhose right, the family has ever
since quartered the arms of Brigp^e, Beau-
re, and St. Omer. Mr. FounUoiie wua «.

y hiaeldeataon.
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Bmcob FomrrAtim, eiq. of S«]le» wlio m.
Joanna, eldest sistor of Robert Henley, esq.

Matter of tho King's Bench Office, and had
a oon and sneeMtor,
Andrew FotNTAiNE, esq. ofSalle, ^vlio^at

in parliament in the reign of Charles II.

He e&poused Sarah, daughter of Sir Thomas
Chidieloy, Master of the Ordnauce, and
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, by
whombe had several children, of which three

immned him, viz.

Andrew, bis heir.

Brigg.
SUSASBTM.

The eldest son

,

Sir Andrew Fountainr, erinced an early

taste for (he aatlqitariaii pursuits, in which
he was afterwards so emiTniitlv distin-

guished. \^niile at Christ's Church, Oxford,
he drew np a list of Anglo-Saxon andAnglo-
Daaiali coins, published in 1706, in Hicke's
TTtf^aiini^ Sept. nlrionalis. He subse-

quently turtmti, upou his travels, a fine col-

loeCfoB of pictures, medals, and antiquities.

From Kiftff William III. hf rrc*'ivp(! thn

honor of knighthood, and in 1727, upon the

lamented deaik of Sir Isaac Newtom, suc-

ceeded thatentoeatly leuned peiMB in the

ollee of warden ofthe Mint He was like-
vrise vice-chamberlain to Qmm Cauomnk,
and tutor to Prince William. Sir Andrew
Ponnteine was practically acquainted with
the fine arts, and made some designs for
Swift's " Tale of a Tub." He 4, in 1759,
leaving no issue. His sister,

EuzABETH FouN'TAi.sE, espou^ed Colondi
Edward CU-nt, of the county of Woroester,
hy wltuui bhe had an only daughter,
Elizabeth Clent, who «•. Captain Wil-

liam Price, and left one son,

Bkigg Price, esq. of Narford, who aa-
ramed, by act of parliament, tiie anmarae
and arms of Fountaine. He espoused, in

July 1709, Mary, sole daughter of George
Hogge, esq. of Lynn Regis, by whom be
left at his decease, 20th April, 1825, an only
surviving child, Andrew FoirsxAiNE, esq. of
Narford Hall, now representative of the
family.

Armt—OT, a fessc gu. betnreen three
elt |)!uiiit;>' lieads, era^icd sa.

( ' ' vf—An elephant ppr.
Motto—Vix ea nostra voco.

iatate$—In, the county of Norlolk.

Aaf—Narford HaU, Norfolk.

CLARKE, OF COMRIE CASTLE.

7

CLARKE, ROBERT, esq. of Comrie Castle, in the ronntr of Perth, a deputy lieu-

tenant for that shire, m. isabelta,* eldest daughter of Ro-
bertW«il«ood, esq. ofGarvock, ty Lilias, aeconddauc'liter

of Jamea RobertBon-Barclaj, eaq. of KeaTille, and baa

bad iasne,

Andrew, who crjpoused Jane, only child and heiress of

Colonel Sir John Wardlaw, hart, of Fitreavie, Fife-

shire, and assuming, in consequence, Uie additional

anmame and ami of Wardlaw, ie the preaent An-
drew rinrlic Wardlaw, esq.

Robcrt-WeUwood, who d, in 1824.
William^Un,
Allan.

James.
Lilias, who <f. in 1809.
Anne, who d, in

T?nbfllrt

.

Alary- Anne.
Eliza.

Catherine.

Su&an.
Preston*
Henrietta.

Mr. Claika aneeeeded to the eatatea npoa the ^amiae of hia lather.

• ^T{R- Wellwood was niece to the Rer. Sir ITpnrr \^ i^llvrood*]

and grandniece to Sir Robert Freston, baronet, of \ aiieyaeid.

I.

of TiiUjrbolcb
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JODREIX, OF YEARDStBV.

The surname of Ci TRK or Clark, a com-
moa one throughout Europe, is in Scotland

4>ne of neat nntiquity ; and was probably
•Miimed from some office bearing the de-

sip^ation. It is a matter of notorifty, that

.there were mauy free barons and men of

great posseasioiui and power of the bane
of Clark, in very early tiroes. Sir James
Dairytuple cites a charter (prior to the year
1180) of King William of a donation to the
abbtiry of Holyrood House, and aiiiori'^ the

vrittie^es ^who are all men of rank) are
IJu^o Clertent re^it ; Hugo Clerufm etmeei~
iarii ; Johannes Clericus, &e. See. In 1296,
Richardus Clerk submitted to Edward I.

and in the same year Banedkt Clerk, a man
of rank and figure, was earned prisoner to

London for refusing to swear allegiance to

the English monarch ; and Mariota, his lady,

obtained a safe conduct to visit him in Eng-
land. At the battle of Durham, William
Clerk was taken prisoner, and remained in

captirity nntil released in 1907, with his

8ovLTrip;ri Damd TT. Thv clan of Chattan,

and some of the best Highland families,

dafm to be descended from ttie Clbriu;
and from charters under the great seal, it

appears that various families of this surname
have held extensive possessions from a very
remote era. The house we are about to

treat of, is supposed to he (les<'ended from
Al^nus Cl£HK, a tree baruu ul Perthshire,

one of tlic inquest on the sen'ice of Sir
Alexander Moray, of Abercaimy, anno
1349.

Ahdrbw Clark, esq. of Comries and
Ronnyside, m. Anne, eldest daughter of Ro-
b( rt Uampbell, esq. of Ard Chattan, in Ar-
g^yleshire, by MargaretMacftrianc^ofM«o-
iarlane, and had isi«u»»,

Robert, present proprietor.

William Colin, a captain 60i foot, aide-
df'-ramp for mnny year? tn cousin
Xjieuteuant'Kcueral iiir Robert Mac-
Mane, K.U.B. and G.C.H., when
eonmanding in chief in Sicily. Cap-
tain Clark m. Mary Maclean, a cele-

brated beaut}', second daughter of
Colonel Maclean, deputy governor of
the Tower nf London, and dying in

1828, k it aa only daughter, Hannah.
Lilias.

Catherine.

Mr. Clark was t. at hia decease by his elder
•on, the present RoBBRT CtAitxe, esq. of
Comrie rustle.

Armt—Or, a fesse cbequz arp;. and az.
between two cretoents, in chief, with a boar's
head couped in base sa.

Crest—A demi-hnntsman issuing out of a
wreath and winding a horn, ppr.

Motto—Free for a blast.

Estates—In the cornitv Perth.

Seat—Couirie Caslic, i'crtiishire.

JODRELL, OF YEARDSLEY.

JODRET L, JOHN WILT.T AM, esq. of Honbury, Yeardsleyand Tax ^1, all in the
county of Chester, b. in 1808, 5. to the estates upon the denUae of his father,

5th March, 1828.
»

mfttfUflf

,

The JuDRELLs of Yeardsley, extiuct in

the elder male line since 1750, Imt repre-
f^eiittnl tbroni^h fimales by tb« y>r<'setit Mr.
Jocireil, ol lienbury, were settled at \eard«-
ley, in the county of Chester, aa early as the
times of Edward III. or Kir«Ay;r» TT.

The lirst of the name on record \\ as j)os-

seiaed of lands in Derbyshire, within dM
manor o f High Peak, 14th Bdward L His
g^reat grandson,
WiLUAH jAODtRMX, the iminediale aneea-

tor of the family, s( i ved as an archer undf r

Edward the Slack 9rtna. in the French
Wars. He had his pass for England, 29th
Edward 111. and is supposed to havp sub*
seqiWBtly beoone possessed of lands in th»

1 H
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JODR£LL, OF Y£AEDSL£Y. 227

- coin -Whaley, in

Cbe«bire. He m. in 1355, Ag^ne?. dan«:hter

oC Robert de Bradshawe, and waa father of

RooBB JaoDMUJL, <»f Yearddley, who was
f'vr many yean esqmre tif the body to Kinp
Richard II. and for lu» good aenricea in

ttat retfn. bad granted t»Un fat life (ITtik

Richard II.) the town of Wheston, in Lei-

ee«t«>r!>iirt». The fifth in lineal descent
£n>ui Uiis Hogcr, was another
Roger Joudrell, esq. of Yeardaley, who

m. firft, IfiiL Henry YII. Isabel, daughter

oUohn SuttoQ, of Sutton, and secondly,

Bin,* draghter and co-heir^ of Roger
Knutsford, of Tmmlofr, by whom be bad
a aon and heir,

BMnm JooULL, «aq. ofYeardaley and
TmvbiIow, who esponsed Katharine, diaugh-

%m of JTames Kelaal, of Bradtbawe, and
was J. by his aon,

BDMUitD Jodrell, esq. of Yeanlsley and
Twomlow. who seried the office of aheriif

for Cheshire, lu 1G60. He m. Mary, daugh-
ter of Robert Holt, esq. of Stubtey and (ks-
tleton, in Lancashire, and was t. by his gun,

EoMuiiD Jodrell, esq. of Yeardsley and
Twemlow, high sheriff of Chet^hi^^, in 1090,
who m Elisabeth, daughter of Sir Frauncys
Bwrdett, bart. of Foremark» in the county of
Ocfby. Hit son nid beir,

Fr>MTvr» Jornrii,, p?q of Yran^sley and
Twemlow, wedded Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr Joini Ifobimx, bart of T«v«Nbal, in

eo«a^ or Kollii|gba«» tad waa fay

kb aon,
Francis JoDREix, esq. of Yeardsley and

Twemlow, b. \n 1080, who ^er^ ed the office

of ahfrrifT of Cheghire. in I71fi, nnd roarry-

ittff Hannah, only daughter and heiress of

Mtn AAtM, esq', had a son,

Fra!«CTS, *. in 17*23, who in. Jane,

daughter and co-heiress of Thomas
W&ttmworHkf €W^» mmA predacaaaing
lis father about 1750. left issue,

Frakces, of whom presently.

BiMibetfi,wbo inbeiitedIbeTwcfnn-
lowestate,and ni.Egerton Leigh,

esq. ofHigh Iieigh» in the county
of Chester

* TUa lady teoogbt T««b1ow to btr bosbaad.

Frances Jodrell, elder grandangblerand
heiress ofthe Yfart"?! rr property', espoused
in 1775, JoHli Bower, esq. of Manchester,
who upon bia marriage, ammed, by sign
TTiaiiiial, ill (onvplhinrr ^v ith the testamentary
iiyunction of hiis wife's grandfather, the eur-
name and arms ofJodrell. He afterwarda
bought Heabury, where he settled in 1779,
and became possessed of the Taxal estate,

upon the demise of his brother, Foster Bow-*
er, esq. barrister-at-law, and recorder of
Chester, by whom that property had been
pun ha^ied towards the close of tbe last cen*
tu r y Mr. Bower-Jodrell bad issue by bia
wifti Franeaa^ fiune aons and two danghleit,
via.

Piuffcia, bia mceeaaor.
Thomas Marsden, captain in thr 3.')th

regiment of foot, who fell at Roaetta,
while aednf^ aa aldesle-camp to Ge-
neral Oswald.

Edmund-Henry, lieutenant-colonel ia
the Grenadier guards.

Harriet, m. to Shakespear Pbillipay eaq.
Maria, m. to John Stratton, «'sq.

Mr. Bower-Jodrell d. iu l7Uti, and was /. by
bis eldest son,

Francis JoDRfeLL, esq. of Henbury,
Yeardsley and Ttxal, who was sheriff of
Cheshire ib 1813.« He m. in 1807, Maria,
daughter of Sir William Lemon, bart. of
Carclew, in the county of Corn%rall, (by
Jane, daughter of James BuLler, esq. of
Morral) and had issue,

JoHN-WiLLiAM, present proprietor.

Foster-Bower, b. iu 1810, and d. at
Oxford, in NoTember, 18»0.

Fraiicis-Charles, b. in IBIS^aBOfieer
in the Grenadier euards.

Mr. Jodrell rf. Mi Marco, 1838, and was t.

by his eldest son, John-William Jod-
rell, esq. present representatire of tbe
Ibiuily.

At
'm» fla. tibree bneUea arg.

Crest—^ cock's head and neck, couped,
or, wings elevated arg. combed and wattled
gu.

JSrtsltfi^lB tbe county of Cbeahire.

Seati—Henbury Hall, and Taxal Lodge,
both in the coaiily of Cbeater*
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SMYTHE, OF METHVEM CASTLB.

SM\THE, ROBERT, esq. of Methven Castle, In the county of Perth, b. lOtb

February, 1773^ m. first, 5th April, 1810, Mary, daughter of James Townsead 0»wiild,

e«q. of Dunnekier, in Fifeshire, and espoused, secondly, 6tb Februaiy, 1817, Susan-
lUatoiH eUMt dM^ter of Sir Alexander.Mvir Meekenaie, bett. of Mfiae, bot bie
no issue. Mr. Smythe inherited the eetatee at tlie deeeeeeof Me fiitber, David Smythe,
titulary Lnd Methven.

The surname of Smith is ofgreat antiquity
in Scotland, ami luis at different time* been
written Smyt, Smytmk, and Smith. The
houM of Smith, traditionally, owes its

origin to the Clan Chatan, being descended,
it is asserted, from Neil Cromb, third son
of Murdoch, of tfiat clan, who flonrfohed In
tlip tinif of Wiu.IAM the J.ion. The family,
of which we are about to treat, derives from
Thomas Smith, who, having applied his

talents (ii thr study of idiysic, att^nued high
eminence in the medical profession, and
was appointed apoAecary to KirngSMOM III.

as appears by a charter bearing date 99th
January, 1477. He was father of
Patrick Smith, of Braco, in the county of

Perth, who lived temp. Jambs IV. and was ««

by bis son,

William Smith, of Brace, who, with the
special consent of King Jambs V. had a
charter, dated in 1641, of his !iinHf< of I?rnro,

Warkland, Sec. from Patrick, liishop of
Murray, perpetual commendator of Scoon.
He m. Agnes Scott, of the family of Ha!-
wearie, in Fife, and relict of CKri«topher
SneI,of Bal^'arv ie, by whom he had a son,

Patrick Smith, of Braco. who was served
heir to his father in 1561. He m. Chris-

tian, daughter of Ilaldane, of KiUour, aud
bad issue,

I. Alexavdfr, %v}io wedded Margaret,
daughter of William Oliver, brother
of the Laird of Pitfogo, by whom he
left at his demise, in 1603 (Jlis filtiwr

then living), two sons, viz.

1. PATRicK,eneeessortoUsgraBd-
father.

2. Andrew, who had acquired the
estate of Rapneis, in Oricney,

where he married, and bad issue,

Georue, of Rapness. who m«
Anne, daughter of Patrick
Graham, of Inch Braco,
and had two daughters ; our
m. to Sir William Keith, of
Ludquhaim, and the oUier
to Mr. Leith, of Aberdeen.

Patrick, an advocate, who
espoojMd the daughter and
co-lx'ir of Arthur, hiiihop of
ijuiioway, and bad issue.

II. Bnpban.
The Laird of BneoA in 16D4, and was bj
bis grandson,
Patrick Smith, of liruco. This gentfe-

man and his brother Andrew, being young
at their grandfather's dree use, were placed
under the guardianship ol George Graham,
then minister of Scoon, wlio, being 8ubse>
quently consecrated bishop of Orkney, took
his pupils thither, where they botli settled.

The Laird of Braco espoused first, in 1618,
Cnth-ririP Ornhrim, daughter of his excellent
guartiian, by wtiom he had, with other issue,

1. Henry, a youth of great promise,
who, joining the roy il b iuner,fcU at
hiarston Moor, in 16^ naiveieallj
regretted.

%. George, d. #. p. la flie liietinM ofbie
father.

3. Patrick, successor to the estates.

4. Andrew, who m. Miss Stewart, of
Burgh, and had issue,

d. Catharine, m. first, to John Cowaa^
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of Tkilor Town, and had a daughter,

Kadiariiie Cowan, wife of Sir Wil-
liam Graham, of Braro. Mr?. Cowan
etpottted, secondly, the Rev. John
DrommoBd, niliitterofMonedy, and
Ikad two sons,

David Drummond, advocate, trea-

surer to the bank of Scotland.

Jolm Urnmmoud, an emioeiit phj«
siciaii at Edinburfrb.

6. Marian, m. to Patrick Monteith, of
Bipiihow, by whom she had an only
daughter. — . heiress of Egilshaw.

7. Barbara, m. to the Rev. John Gib*
on, nnister of HaUno.

8. Jean. ni. to Richard Murray, Ijrother

of tbe Laird of Fennyland, and had

9. Margaret, m. to Jameo DmmillObd,
of Drummonderinoch.

Patrick Smith m. secondly, in 163d, Mar-
gvet, daughter of HoBvy Stewwt, of Killi-

aan, arM had,

lu. John, of Huips.
IL David of BarnhiU, who m. twice,

And had four daughtfrs, two of whom
died unmarried^ the others were,

KaAarine* wlio m. fint,—WilUam-
5on, A Merchant of P( rt!i, and
secondly. Sir David Threipland,
bL of Fingask, by whom she
kod several children.

, m. to Patrick Davidson, of
Wtxxlniell, provost, aud had issue.

12. Alexander, m, and had issue.

13. William, Parson of MoTipydi*', who
m. one of the daughttjr.^ and co-heirs

of Arthur, Bishop of Galloway, by
whom he had a son, the celeljr itrd

Jamks Smith, of Eithemey, one
of the most eminent surgeons of
his time.

14. A^nes, m. to Colonel Patrick Gra-
ham, and had issue.

TW Latrd of Braco wedded thirdly, Mar-
garet .\nderson, and had three daughters,

who all died issueless. This Patrick Smith
made great accession to his paternal estate

in Perthshire, and acquired likewise, the

lands of Miuil, in Orkney. He was at la^t

CMC away in crossing the Pentland Firth,

«}j-~re hims*'lf and the whole boat's crew
p€ri:»bed, about the year 1651. He was $.

by hts eldest surviving son,

PtTRifK Smith, of Braco, who wedded
first, in 1662, Anne, dau. of James Keith,

•fBenhdm, brother of William, sixth Earl
|l4Kiv:iiAL, by whom he had one son,

Patrick, who wa? accidentally slain by
his tator, upon a shuuUug party, on
fholoekofkethTOO.

He eiq>oused secondly, in 1682, Janet, dan.
of Hudone, of Gleneoglesi by whom ho

David, bis heir.

Mongo, a military officer, who d. t. p,
Patrick. Tliis gentleman wedded Eliza-

beth, daughter of Colonel Strasburg,
of the Russian army, whose mother
was married to the celebrated Gen-
eral G ordoii> the greot Havourite of the
Czar.

Jolm, dL munmrried.
Margaret, m. to Sir Thomas Moncffieffv

of Moncrieff, and had issue.

Katherine, as. toJohn CambeU,ofOlen-
lyon, and had issue.

This Laird of Braco, who sold his estates in
the Orkneys, and purehaied t&o laudt of
Methven, in Perthshire, was incooedod by
his eldest pun iving son,

Patrick Smith, esq^ of Metl^ven, who
espoused Katfierine, danirhter of William
Cochrane,* of Kilmaranork, ?)y his uifc, the

Lady Grizel Graham, daughter of James»
Marquess of Montrose, andImd issue,

David, his heir.

Graham, a capt. in the amyf d. yonni;.
George, d. unmarried.
Christian, nu to Jolm Graigie, esq. of
Dumharnie.

Mr. Smith, who was esteemed a person of
more than ordinary abilities, and great sa-
gacity, ff. in 17;?.'j, aiul wan t by h'xs son,

David Smyth t, esq. ol Meihveu. This
gentleman m. first, Mary, eldest daughter
of James Graham, of Braco, and sifter of
General David Graham,ofGorthie, bywhom
he had, with oflier issue that left no posterity,

Bwin, his successor.

Margaret, m. to George Oswald, esq.

a merchant in Glasgow, and had issue.

He espoused secondly, Katherine Campbell,
daughter of the titnlarv Lord Munzie, but
had no issue by that lady. Mr. Smythe d.

in 17M, and was s. by his son,

David Smythe, one of the senators of the
College of Justice, under the title of Lord
Methven. This eminent person espoused
tw ice, and had by his first wifo Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir Ilobert Murray, hart, of
Clermont, receiver general for Scotland, a
SOD,RoBBKTyhis heir, the present pfoprietor.

Arnis—Xz. a burning cap, between tiro
chess rooks, or.

Crest—A dolphin haurient.

Motto—Mediis tmiqaillus in undis.
Estate—Methven, acquired in 1672.
Stat—Methven Castle, Perthshire.

* FsthsrefThooM, sixthEsriofDuwlMiaUL
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POWELL, OF NANTEOS.

POWELL, WILLIAM-EDWARD, C9<\. of Nanteog, in the county of Cnr^^c^n,

Lord Lieutenant, M.P. and Commandant ot the militia of that Bhire» b. 16th Februar)',

1788, m. in 1810, Laura-Edwyna, eldest daughter of James Sackville Tufton Phelp,

eM|. of CoMMi Hooae, in Uicwtenhire, by whom (wbo cT. in 1832), bo hM two

WlUUM.

Mr. PowoU i. }m hOmm 1797.

Corneliu.

Sir Thomas Powell, living in 1689, sue

eVMively one of the judges of the Courts of

KinM Buicli and Common Pleas, was father

of
William Powbll, esq. who wedded Ava-

rina, daughter and co-heir of Cornelias ie

Bnin, a native of Colore, by Ann, his

wife, daughter and co-heir of Colonel Jolia

Jone?, of Nnnteo'', nnd had Ts'iio,

Thomas, living in 1737, who represented

the eoitntrofCardigan hi parliament.

He TH. Marv,* grandaughter of Sir

John Fredenck,t lord mayor of Lon-

don in 1603, and 11,P. lor lliat city

the following year. Mr. PowellA
9. p. in 1752.

John, d. unmarried in Africa.

WjLUAM, of whom presently.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Richard Portrey,

esq. of Ynys Kedwin, in the county

* ofBreoiuiock , and secondly, toJames
or Samnel rhilli]!?, D.D.

* J«ae, a younger sister of ^s Bfaiyi.

pur! ITS:, of AtVii>l.

t Sir Jokn Frederick, the lord mtjor, wm one

of tbe most eoesidersble trwiers of the eit)r of

London, nnd a benefactor to ChrUt's Hospital.

The present Sir lUchaid Frederick is lus lineaii

If HI. first, to Richard Stedman,
ooq. of Strata Florida, and secondly,

to Herbert Uoyd, esq. of PctenvelL
The third son,

7"/ie Rev. William Powell, LL.D. es-

poused Elizabeth, eldest daughter and oo-
heir ofA^lftan Owen, eeq. of RliiwsaeeoB,
in the county of Montgomery, by Ann, his

wife, heiress of the ancient family of Cor-
bet, of Ynys-y-maengwyn, in llto eonnty of
Merioneth, and left at his decease, in 1780,

a daiitrhtrr, Williama.m. to Colonel William
Letvi^, oi Llanayron, in Cardiganshire, and
a son and successoTy

Thomas Powell, esq. of Nanteos, who m.
Elinor, eldest daughter of Edward Corbet,

esq. of Ynyns-y-maengwyn, (by Hannah
his \\'\U% rlf"l('?t daughter and co-heir with

her lister Mary, wife of Sir Jolm Hill, of
Hawkeetone, bart. of Ma Chombre, eaq.

of Petton, in Shropshire,) and hadfttlie,

Wiluam-Edwabd, his heir.

Thomas-John, d. fai inlfenrr.

Richard-Owen, who rn. in March, 1828,
Harriet- Anne, third surviving daugh-
ter of William Wynne, esq. of Peni-
arth, in MofioiMthBhire, and hm
issue,

Athelstan-Owen, b. in 1632.

Elinor-Laura.
Elinor- Elizabeth , m. to Edward T.

Phelp, esq. of Conton House, in the
county of Leieeeler.

Annf rorbctta, m. to Roderick Rick-
ardes, c&q. of Penglais, in the countj
of Cardigan.

Mr. Powell d. in 1797, and was s. by Lis

elder son, the present WiLUAM-EowAao
Powell, esq. of iS'anteot.

A$'m» Arg. a cross flory, engrailed »«.
between four romish choii;xh< |>pr. On n

chief azure a boar s head, coupcd urg. tu&Lcd
or, langued gn.

Crest—A talbot's head, ppr.

EttattM— In the counUes of Cardignn,
Brecknock, &e.

\ ^SSM«*-Nanteos.

i
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PRATT, OF RYSTON.

PRATT, BDWARD-ROOER, esq. of Rjston Hall, in the coun^ of Norfolk* b. in
1756, m. 3rd December, 1788, PleaAance, daughter of
Samuel Browne, esq. of Kk^'a Lynn, in the aame ahiro,
and has had iaaue,

EowAED Roger.
PUUp-Bmno, h IMh October, 1791 , d. 17th October.

1794.
'

Jermyn, b. 2dth October, 1794, and d, 10th Deoenber,
in the eame year.

Hcnr}', a major in the ataiy.
4ennyn, in holy orders.

Robert, b. 2nd Febraary, 1799, killed 27th August,
1816, on board H. M. S. the Oraaiena, at Hio batdo
of Algiers.

Charles Browne, b. 3l8t May, 1802, d. at Ryston, 12th
October, 1898.

William.
Henrietta-Blanch, d. in 1700.
Blanch.
Maria.
Lacy, m, 10th January, 1826, to the preaent liord

Beadleahaai.
Haniet*

Hr. Pntt «. hb hlOm in 1784.

This family has been for a considerable
time establish(^d in the west of Norfolk, and
in the rei^ of Hf.nry VIII. possessed with
other property the estate and manor of
Carica, in Ho^wold in that county, where
the Pratts formerly resided.

The Byaton branch derives from
Woman Pkatt, wboae son,

Eomi:nd Pratt, esq. of Hockwold, living

temp. Hrnry VITI. m. Anne, only daughter
and heiress of Walter Gylour, esq. of 1^-
9toa, and Una obtained the estate. He
had a son and ?ncressor,

JoH.% FaxXT, esq. of Hockwold, who left

tMoMM, WBHam, who d, #. p. and
EnMT'^D Pratt, esq. who m. Catherine,

daughter of William Jassell, esq. and had

I. EowARD, his puccpssor.

II. Gregory,
Ui vBoIe,

to whom William Pratt,

fe, left his estalee at Ryston.

He m. Ann, daiiphter of William
Cocket, esq. of Be^thorpe, Norfolk,
and had issne,

1. Fnacii*, who m. first. Temper-
ance, dauf:ht«rof— Mundeford,
esq. of Feltwell ; and, secondly^

VnaSm, daaghterof RobertOoe-

nold, esq. of Ottley, in the coun^
of SnlTolk, by wlM ho bad two

Edward, of Ryston, d. s. p,
BTenry, of London.

'

2. Gregory, who m. Theodosia,
daughter of— Tyrrell, esq. and
widow of Edward West, esq. of
Masworth, in the county of
Bucks, and had an only son.

Sir Roger Pratt, who was
knighted by King Charlis
II. for his exertions in re-
building the city of Lon-
don after the great fire in

1666, in concert with Sir
Christopher Wren.* He
espoused Anne, daughter of
Sir Edward Monyns, knt.

and baronetofWalderahire,
in the eovnty of Kent, bnt
fl. s. p. in 168-1.

til. R(M%r, m. Ann, daughter of Bald*
win Dereham, esq. of Dereham Ab-
bey, in the eonaty of Norfolk.

• Efelja'a
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332 CORYTON, OF PENTILUE.

IV. Ann.
V. Ursula, m. to Henry Bexwell, etq.

of Bexwell, also in Norfolk.
VI. Susan, n». to TbooiM Oaiuill, eaq*

of Watiington*
VII. Bridget.
VIII. Iu«.

Mr. Pratt ivn? t. by Ills oldest ?on,

Edward Puatt, esq. of Hockwold, who
Ml. Dorothy* daughter of William Cob1»«
esq. of Sandrioi^uun, ia Norfolk, and lud
iMue,

OSBBltTt who dL t. p. in IflBO, having
married the eldest dau<:,'}iter and
heireM of Thomas Scarlett, es^.

And,
Edward Pratt, esq. who tn. Ursula,

daughter of Henry Rossington, esq. of

Framlingham, in the county of Suffolk, and
Ilia aon, another

Ei>>vMHr> Pratt, esq. espoused Emma,
daugiiier of William Tiffin, esq. aud widow
of George Bexwell, eaq. He bad an only
on and successor,

£dward Pratt, esq. of Wootii)rid^c, in

the oonn'ty of Suffolk, and of Kyston, in the

county of Norfolk, who m. Mary, daughter
of Anthony Applewaite, esq. of Ipswich,
ard had isene,

RnfTF-.H, liis surressor.

Elisabeth, m. to Thurlow Stafford, esq.

of Derwer, and had Issne, a daughter,
who m. John Bering, esq. ofWickena,
in the county of Kent.

Maiy, w. to Thomas Browne, of Elsing,

Norfolk.
M r. Pratt d, in 1706, and was t, by hia only
sou,

Roger Pit \ rr, esq. of Ryston, who m,
Henrietta, daughter of Sir Robert Dawra,

hart, by Mary, his wife, one of the co-heira
of Thomas, last Lord Jermyn (SccBwrke's
Extinct Peerage)^ and had issue,

BDWaRO, his successor.

Jermyn, m. Ann, daii|^ter of— Stan-
forth, esq.

Mary, m. to Edward Stafford, esq.

FTarript, m. to Thurlow Stafford, esq.

Mr. Pratt was «. at his decease,, in 1771, by
bis elder son,

Edward Pratt, esq. of Ryston, who m.
Blanch, daughter of Sir Jarob A«tley, bait,

of Melton Constable, and had issue,

Edward Rooer, present proprietor!

Sarah - Maria, at. to the Rev. <^arlet
Collyer.

Lntnr, m. to Hammond AIpe, esq. of
Hiudingham.

^Tr. Pratt, dyin;:rin 17H4, thr fnmily estates

devolved upon his only sou, J^dward Roger
Pratt, esq. present f«i|Mieiitative of
family.

Armi—Pratt. A r. on a chevron, ?a. be-
tween two ogresses, each charged with a
mardeC of the first in chief, and an ogreio
in base, charged with n tn foil slipped ar.
three nmscles or — borne quarterly with,
Oylovr. Sa. on a ehevron arg. betweem

three pewit:^' he.ids erased, ermine, heakod
gu. as many annulets of the first.

CreH—Between a branch ofoak, and an-
other of pine, each fructed, or, a wolfs head
per pale, arg. and sa. g;orged with a collar
charged with three roundles, all counter-
charged, langued and erased, gu.

Mott0—Rident florentia prHtn.

Estate*—-In Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cam-
bridgeshire.

iSMi—Ryaton HaU, Norfolk.

CORYTON, OF PENTILLIE.

CORYTON, JOHN-TILLIE, of Pentillie Castle, Cornwall, h. 4th April, 1773, «.
15th August, 1803, E1iznl>eth, second dangfater of AdnuFal, Th» Hon* hewwm Qower,
by whom he has sunriving issue,

William, h. 17tb F i> mv. m. TIarrietihiphia, dan. ofH. B. Parker, esq.

Angustuo. b. 30th January. l«Oy.

Henry, b. 28th March, 1810.

Granville, b. 30th May, 181 G.

George Eilward, b. Ist February, 1819.

Frederick, b, 4th March, 1824.

Jemima.
Marv-Anne*
Charlotte.

Elisabeth.

Mr. CorytOB s. to dio eatates upon the demise of hia fiither.
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CORVTON, OF PENTILUE. •233

Tlifa CubiIt deriret iti soniaiiie ttom the
manor and township of Coryton, in De-
vonshire, where it is supposed to hare been
seated brturi- t}ie Conquest. That it was
toaritluBg there in the reigns of Xinff John
ar..! Hf\ky \l\ . t^. however, ascertained
frum various and authentic records.

Galfrcd or Geoffrey de Coryton^ d.

27th Hknky iti. seised of Coryton and
otiier laads in the hundred of LiAon. He
leftaaoD,

H 1 1 V \i DE Coryton, who was father of
WiujAM D£ Coryton, who waa «. at his

devise, 29 Bd«»rd I., by hia aon,
Willi 4 M de Coryton, whose grandson,
John de Coryton, espotis^'d Isolda, only

dangler and heiress of Sir John Ferrars,

of Newtmi Femn, ConiirtU» md had a
son and «nrrps?or,

\V iLUAM Coryton, of Corjton aud New-
ton Ferrars, who m. Agnes, daughter of
Thoma* Tremayne, esq. of Cnllarnmbe,
J>evou. The great great great grandson of
ikis gentleman,

PtTLR CoRYTOv, psq. of Coryton. m.
Joaa* daughter and co-heiress of John Tre-
gnaaan, ofTreeassan, in the county ofCorn-
wall, and had no leaa tiian twenty-fonr
chfldren. of whom,

RictLiKD, (Uif eldest) succeeded liis

father.

Editha, «. Walter Coda, eaq. of Mor-
ral.

Eliaheth, tm, John Trere!yan, eaq.

Mary, m Olfvrr Camiinow, rsq,

Mr. Coryton was s. by his eldest &on»

iCHUiao Conrron, esq. of Coryton md
N e w to o - Ft- rrarsi ,w ho e 8poused A n ne , dangh-
ter of Richard Code, eaq. of Morval, and
had kmse,

Pf tru, his anoeeator.

Ukn.

The eldest son,

Peter Coryton, esq. of Coryton and
Newton-Ferrars, m. Joan, daughter of John
Wreye, esq. of Militon, in Cornwall, by
Blanche, daughter and co-heiress of Uenry
KiUegrewe, esq. and had issue,

William, hia anoeaaaor.

John.
Mary, m. to Thomas Trefusis, esq. of

Trefoaia.

The elder son,

WiLUAM Coryton, esq. of Coryton and
Nawlan-Perrars, waa rioe>ward«i of the
stannaries of Cornwall from to lfi?f),

one of the representativea for the couuty of
Cornwall, 31st JANsa I. and member for

sereral other places at subsequent periods.

This gentleman, the friend and partisan of
Hampden, Pym, and Eijot, zeadonsly co-

operated with these eminent persons in

resisting forced lo^n? and ;«rhitrary power.

He likewise distinguished iuuibeli as a stre-

nuoua adTOcala for tiia patltion of Right,
and waa one of those who were imprisoned

for haWag forcibly detained the ^pealcer

(Finch) in the chair. This staunch patriot

espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Chichester, of Raleigh, in the county of
Doran, and had a aon and ancoeaMir,

John Coryton, esq. of Coryton and New-
ton-Ferrars, who having represented for

sereral years the oonn^ of Cornwall in

parlianmt, \vas created a baronet 27th

February, IWJl. He m. Ann, only daugh-
ter and heiress of John Mills, esq. of Cole-

brooke, Devon, and had issue,

1. John (Sir), Avho ,«. his father as se-

cond baronet, but (iy lag without issue,

flie title devolved upon his brother.

2. William (Sir), who bcmmo third

baronet. This gentleman was M.P.
forCdlingtonin^iereisnsofCharlm
n. Jamks it. William in. and Qnt^m

Anne. He m. Susanna, daughter of
Edward Uttleton, esq. of Pillaton

Hall, Staffordshire, and had issue,

John (Sir), who inherited aa third

baronet, but d. ». p.
Snaanna, d. unmarried.

3. Elizabeth, of whom hereafter.

4. Anne, m. in 1686, to John Peter,

esq. of Harlyn, In the eonnty ofCorn-
wall, and the grent prr<"at cr^andaonof

this marriage is the present

WtujAH Pbtbe, eaq. of Harljm
and Cbiverton. f'

Sir John Coryton'i elder daughter,

Elibabbth Cortton, upon tha demise,

issueless*, of her nephew, the last baronet,

inherited, as co-heir with her sister Anne,
wife of John Peter, esq. the represantatioo
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234 POCHIN, OF BARKBY.

of the ancient family of Coryton. Shr> . s

poused William Goodall, eaq. of Foiyey, aitd

had a son and snccessor,

John Goodall, esq. whose •on and heir,

Peter Good all, esq. assumed the sur-

name aud arms of Coryton. He was suc-

ceeded et his deeeeae, in 175<^ by his son,

John Coryton, esq. who wed«led Mnry-
Jemima, only daughter and heiress oUaiues

Tillie, esq. of PenCllUe CMtfe, and was t,

by his SOD,
John Tilub Cortton, esq. present re>

presentative of die fiuitily.

Arms—Arpf. a saltire sa.

Crfst—A lion passant gu.
Rtatet—Chiefly in Cornwall and DevoB,

possnssed since the reizn of Hfvry U,
i&>>a/—PentiUie Caatle, CoruwaU.

POCHIN, OF BARKBY.

POCHIN, WILLIAM, esq. of Barkhy Hall, in the county of Uicester, b. lOth
January, 1820, «. to the estates upon the denuM of hit &ther, 29th December,
1831.

• This ancient and influontial family is of
loTiR standing in tlie county of Leicester.W u TER PowKR,of Barkby, left a diuf^h-

ter and heiress Anne Power, who m. Peter
Unooln, and had a daughter and heiress.

v Ll\TOLN% who ni. William \\ il-

loughby, and was t. by her only daughter
Jind heiren,

\tu r Wtt T oroiinY, whoai. Richard Po-
cbtn, and their grandson,
Thomas PoeniN of^rkby, espoused Eli-

zahetlj, eldest daughter of Ralph Shirley,

eso. and was t. by his eldest son,

George Pochin, esq. of Barkb) , who
«N. Katbcrine, daughter of — SkefKngton,
esq. of Skefllngton, in the county of T^ei-

-cester. and dying in 1507, was s. by his eldest

surviving son,

Matthew Pochin, esq. of Bnrk^iv, who
m. Katherine, daughter of— lllewitt, esq.

and lelt at his decease in 1099, with several
other children, a son and successor,

Gboroe Pochin, esq. of Barkby, 6. in

IfiO^ who M. firft,' Elitabelfa, danghter of

thp T?ight Rev. Thomns Dove, P.D. Lord
Bishop of Peterborough, and secondly,
Hester, daughter of-~ Arthington, eaq. of
Artliington, in the county of York : b^ the
latter of these ladies he had> inter ahos, m.

son and successor,
Thomas PocHlii, esq. of Barithy, B. in

1618, who served the office of sheriff for
Leicestershire, in 1047. He m. first, Ber-
tliia, daughter and co-heir ofJohn Wineope,
esq. of Morton, (^y whom, who ri Wth May,
1650, and lies buried at Barkby,) he had
iasne*

1. George, of Sil* , m thr county of
Leicester, who m. Mary, daughter of
Sir Christopher Packe, of Colaa,
Lord Mayor of Iiondon, but tf. r. •«
in 1707.

2. Thomas, of whom presently
3. John, d» yonng.
4. J'>seph.

6. i^iizabeth, m. to William Smith, es<j.

of London, merchant.
6. Leventhorpe, m. to WiUiam TroU

lope, esq. of Thurlby.
7. Abegail*
8. Catharine.

Thomas Pochin m. secondly, Barbara,
danghter of SirWalstan, Dixie, hart, of
Market Bosworth, and relict of RicJiard
Peot, esq. the second son by his first wife,

Thomas Pochin, esq. of Barkhy, sheriff

for Leicestershire in 1^1, m. Mary, daugh-
ter and at lenp^th ffole heir of Sir Chfirl«»s

Hussev, hart, ol" Cavthorpe, by whom, (wbo
d. in im7, and is interred atWatlon,) he
had (with seven dauf^hti r<^,)

r. Thomas, bis successor.

II. George, of Hamraersmidi, in the
cnrnmission of the peace for Lrires-

tersbire, who d. at Loughborough, in

1766, leaving by Ua wift Praneee^
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POCHIN, OP BARKBY, 335

dau. aud Uclreps of Wiiliaiu Hodg-
kiMy eiq. of Seale, tiiree sons, viz.

I. Thomas, M.D., \t1io rompiled
a history of Lough borough. He
m. in 1741, Pniaence, dau^ter
of th* T?ev. Paol Jmkinson, rec-

tor oi WeatOB, hy whom he left

inae at h» d«eeMW, in 1781,
(with a daughter, m. tO TbomM
Clarke* esq*) a son,

Thomas, who m, Elfxabeth,

daughter of— Bird, esq. of
West Leke, and left at

deuibe, in 17tid, two bouB

and a dani^ttr, viz.

1. CnARLES,of\vhomhere-
al'ter, as iuheritor of the

estates and repres«Bliir

tion of the family.

2. George, socceisor to

his hcodier.
3. Frances.

H. €I«or|||^ in holy orders, rector

ofMoroote, in Rndandfhive, and
of Caythorpe, in Leicestershire,

who m. Sarah, dan. of Thomaa
Pochin, esq. of Barby, but d. t.

p. in 1788.

3. WtHirim, nt(nrnpy-at-law, who

WSliuB, M . A. in holy orders,
rector of Moieoto» «. and
had issue.

PraaoM, m. to tha Rev. John
Askf'\v. D I). r*^ctor of North
Cadbury, and had issue.

Blisabedi, m, to John Thorpe,
esq. of Ix>ii^horongh, and
had i^^ue.

OI. Chailea, d. young,
eldest son,

Thomas Pochiv, esq. of Barkby, was
high sheriff fur Leicest«n»hire in 1711. He
f-spoased, first, Charlotte, eldest daughter of
Sir Etlnard Husj^ev, brirt. ofWi lhoume, by
rbuia i^aho d, of tiie timali pox la 1726) he

~ is«ae.

Tboma^, who d. of the small pox the

same day as his mother, and was
bariad w«h her at Barhhy.

Sarali. m. in 1751, tu the Rev. George
Fodun, of Morcole, but d, t. p.

», wno eventually inherited the
of Iter grandfather, Sir Ed-

wanil Hnssey, hart. m. in 1750, Charles
James Piurke, esq. of Pre^twold Hall,

in «w oosaty of Laicaaler, and had
is#at>,

CuAaixs- James Packe, esq., of
Prectirald (sea that family).

Chailotte, fft. to W iliiam Hanbury,
oiK/iimMAf and hnd ImIo.

Mr. Pochin espoused, secondly, Mary, only
daughter and heiress of Thomas Trollope,
esq. of Bourne, in the county of Liiicohi, by
Mary, sister to Lord Craven, and had fur-

tber ohildreny

WiLUA.M, hiR heir.

Genr:tc, of Bourne, in the county of
Lincoln, who m. Eleanor-Frances,
daughter of SirWolstans Diade, and
dying «. p. 13th May, 1798, devised
the whom of his estates (after the
death of hii hrolfaer, William) to hia
coiisiiK George Pocthn, eaq, faUier
of the present poesessor.

Mary, who had Iho Uii naa of the
Barkhy ettalea.

Mr. Pochin was t. at hit daooaio by hia
eldest surviving son,
WiLUAit PocHiN, esq. of Barichy, who

was sheriff for the county of Leicester in

1756, and knight of that shire in four par-
liaments, from 1780 until his demise 10th
SepliBmber, 1798. Dyins unmarried, tha
representation of the fuauj doTolTed upon
his relative,

CKARLE8 Pochin, flaq.of Barkby, (refer
to i>?np of GEORtsB, second son of Tiiomas
Pochin, esq. of Barkby, sheriff for Leices-
tershire in 1681). This gentleman inherited
the family estates npon the demise of his

coosin, Misa Mary Pochin, and dying s, p.
in 1817, was #. by his brother,

Geoh(;e Pochin, esq. of Barkby, who
served the office of sheriff of Leicestershire

in 1828. This gentleman m. in 1811, Misa— Norman, second daughter of Richard
Norman, esq. high sheriff of Leicestershire,

and left at his decease, 20th December,
1831, anrviving tene,

WiiLiAM, new representative of tbe
family.

John-Mathew, b, 1st March, 1824.
Charles -Noiman, h, 90th ]>eoamber,

Edward - Norman, b. 15th February,
1828.

Halph -George, b. 8lh July, 1839.
Biuabeth-Fxances.
Emily-GaioUne.

Arms—Or, a chev. gu. between three
horses' shoes sa*

Crest—A harjiy, with wings ppr. fall

faced, aud t<ul twisted round the leg
QUMITBSINQI

:

WlLLOUOBBY, WiNEOPR,
Lincoln, Hissry,
Palmer, &c. &c. &c.

Est<tte$—iM Leioeitenlkire and Unoebi*
shire.

i5!m»—Baikhy Hall, Ldoeiler.
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HOUfFRAY, OF LAKBAFF HOUSE.

HOMFRAY, SIR JEREMIAH, kt^ofhuM Hoqm, in the conntj of(Mmamn
it«r of Johib. 16th Fobniary, 1759, m. Mary, daughter

Richards, esq. of Cardiff, nnd pi«tcr to I^dy BIooMy
whom (who d. in March, 1830), he has had ii

Jeremtai!, b. 1st Sfptember, 17f)0.

r John, 6. luth September, 1793, m. let November, 1819,
C P Anna^Mafift, mily daughter and lidiMt of Mm.

I
1

Hiclmrds, e»q. of theCmner HoiiaOyiBGlaaiof^^—1 I f\ shire, and has issne,

L . 3 JoMw-RicHAiiii, Ml Oolol»or, IflM*
»--rn P"Vr 2. Mar> -.Ian« -Richanla.

V 3. Ann-Maria.
Francis, who d. in 1813.

George, who d. in 1815.

Jeston, ft. 22nd July, 1797.

Authoiiiu, M.D. 4Ui October, 17i>9, m. in 1831, a
daughter of Reor Admiral DoBMily» ud ti«ter to
Lndv Aiidley.

Robcrt-Shedden, i. 22nd January, 1804.
*

Marianne, m, in 1606, to Thonns Montford Newte, eoq. and d* 37di Jaamry,
1819, #. p.

Charlotte, m. to James Lewis, esq.

Catherine-Diana, m. io Jaoob-^melina Irring, eaq. of the Mill dragooM, and
has issue.

Harriet New tc.

This ppntloTTiTin rpreived the honnr of knigfhthood in November, 1809, while sernag
the office of high sheriff, for the county of Glamorgan.

The name of Homfray dpHvr<l from the

French words " IIomme vuai, and the se-

ven! ftmUies of Humfrby, varioiM at the
spelling may be, claim a rommon proge-
nitor. The branch, of wtucii we are now
about to traa^ is the only ono, however,
which has preserved the eorreeC ortho-
graphy,
TneHowFitATSwerediatingaisliedainongst

the soIfli('r>; of tlir Cross, and they were
eminent in the early wars of the Plantage-
net Kings. The portrait ofJohn Homfray,
living in 13[X>, and a gallant warrior of that

day, is stUl preserved in the British Mu<
seum.
William Homfray, who resided at Wales,

near Rotherham, in Yorkshire, in 1660, was
lineal ancestor of

Francis Homfray, whose son,

Fran<^is Homfray, h. in 1071, wedded
first, Sarah Baker, by whom he had issue,

(ho male line of which is now extiaet He
m. jorondly, Mary, daughter of — Jeston,

esq. of the Heath, in the county of Worces-
ter, by whom (who d* in 17d8) ho left at his |

decr>a«o in 1736 (with five daughters), four
son»>, vi/..

1. Jeston, who «.Mary, daut^hter Oif

Thomas Cotton, esq. of tlie Comher-
mere family, aud k-ft a son,

FRANas, in holy orders, reetor of
Lanvaycr, in the county of \Ton-
mouth, who fN. Harriet, daughter
of Jeston Homfray, esq. and d,
in 1H31, Ira't-ing a son. KenYON
Homfray, and a daughter, Ma-
ria.

2. Thomas.
3. Francis, ofwhom presently.

4. John, who m. Mary, daughter of the

Rev. Jeremiah Addenbrooke, M.A.
and thereuponnswmcd that snmamw.

Tlir tliird son,

1 AM IS Homfray, osq. of WoUaston
H lU, in the county of Worcester, m. first,

Mary, daughter of— Popkins, esq. of Coy-
Traheyne, in the county of Glamorgan, nnd
leftoneson and a dnncrhtrr, viz.

Jeston, of Broadwaiers, in Worcester-
shire, who m. Snrnh, daughter of

^ kj ..^L^d by Google
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PadoodL, esq. of the .Platu, and if.

HOtfiMwdb, 1910, iMving issue.

Marr, m. to Thomn> liarkiT, r«q.

He wu aecODdly, Catkeriue, daughter and
co-lieireM of Jcnuiali Caswell, esq. of tlie

H> (ie, in the eowit^ of Stafford, and hod
litrther iwne,

Francis, of the Hyde, who m. Mary,
daughter of — Pidcock, esq. of the

P!ntt«, iihI d. in 1809, Ipavinj^ issne.

Jeremiah (Sir), of LaudaiT Huuse.

Tllonias, of the Hill, in Worcestershire,

who fdded Mi*8 Elizabeth Stephens,

ami d. in 1815, tearing, witli other

immm, m Mn, JFomr, wlio lias aaramed
thr luunr of StEPHFVS.

Samuel, M.P. for Stafford, sheriff of

M•aMMilfciliin fB t8l4,whofii.Jane,

daughter of Sir Charh s OouM Mor-
gan, bart. of Tredepir, and d. 20th

May, 1822, leaving i^sae,

1. Saml'EL, b. 7th December, 1795,

14th December, 1H24. Miss
Charlotte Stable, and lias iss\ic.

S. Watkte, Iw aoili DeetmhbT,

1796, m. iu Septentber, 1823,
Mias Elfsa^Lee Tfaomaon, and

3. JaDe,tM.ial818,toJ.K.Picard,
esq.

4. Amelia, m. in 1817, to William
Thomson, esq. M.P. for Loodon,
and has issue.

A. Maria, m. to Oeorge Darby,
esq. and has issue.

Catherine, m. to Thomas Wilson, esq.
and d. 2 Hh March, 1801, leaving a
son, Melvill. Wilson, who m. Miss
Stevenson, daughter of Sir B. Ste>
venson, and baa isaae.

Arms—Qurtrtfrlv, fir?t and fourtli : '^u.

a cross bottouy ermine ; second sa. four
pales emine ; third arg. thrca bars ge-
melles sa.

Crest—An otter ppr. wounded ia die
boulder.
Motto—Jj'hotnme rrai aima ion pajfi*
.S'ea;—Landaff Uoiiae, ia Glaniorgaa-

shire.

CLAVERING, OF CALLALY.

CLAVERING, EDWARD, esq. of Calldy Castle, in the county of Northuinber-

laad, M. lOlb October, 1803, Mary, daughter of J. O. Byrne, esq. and haa two iooa,

EowARiKloHif, a magiatnile of Northnmberlaiid.
Augustus.

Mr- Clarering, who is in the commission of the peace, for the county of Nwtlmmber-
«. to the eatatea upon the demiae of hia half brother, ia 1826.

line; anr! the Altons, and many other

eminent houses in the female, reside at

Callaly Caatl«,*iB Nortbwnberland. Fol-

Jowing the example of many of tlieir il-

lustrious countrymen, they entered England
nnder Hie bmmer of die Conooebor, and
the gift of numerous esUktes marked the

services which they subsequently rendered

to his cause. The ftuntty Is a scion of Ae
great house of De Burgh, and it orijjinally

bore that surname ; but from the time of

*Thi} castle was the abode of William ds

Caixaiy in the beginDtng of Hekbt tht ThinfM

time, nnd of his son, Gilbebt, in the same reign,

who granted it. with th« manor of YetUngton, to

Robert Fitt Rookr, H .rn < f ^Varkworth and

Clsvwiag, who assumed the surname of Cla«

TMa family, from wbfcfc sprang theVnaCW, Tiamo ; rad that ffrant being cowflmsd by^
Lords of Alnwick—the Lacis, Earls of Lin- crown C m ,m v hw rmouaM ewr siaaa m tte

Emiaa, Laida Eore, ia the male i
possewiioa of the family.
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938 OLAVBRINO, OF CALLALY.

Henrt I. until that of Edward I. when
commanded to take the desigiiatioii of Cla>

VKRINO, from an estate in Essex, the head

of the family «<«uino«l for surname the

Christift" name ot his lather, with the addi-

tion ofFrn.
EvtTACe DB Burgh, Baron ofTonsburgh,

in Normindy, younger brother of Har-
LOWCN Dt BuBOH, the onceslor of the Lords

rianricardo, and the mnnorons families of

DE Burgh, Burke, and Bolkke, had two

sons, who bodk held nnk. in the oonqoering

Mimy, namely,
Serlo.
John,sumamedMmocvilui,from haring
butoneoye.

The elder son,

Sbblo DB Buroh, erected the castle of

Knafeaborongh, which passed at his de-

cease, without issue, to his brotlier,

John Monoculut^ who had three sons,

Paoanus,! Theeo biodien were wit-

EuSTACE, t nesses to the royal foiin-

William, J dation of the abbey of

Cireneester, in Glonceatersfaire, in

The elder son, Paoanus, dying without

issue, was succeeded by his brother,

Eustace FitzJohn, who became one of the
mo»t potent amongst the northern barons in

the rfigu of Hesuy 1. and a great favourite

with Uiat monarch. He es^Jtouscd, first,

Agnes, el(lP5t daughter of \\'illiarn Fitz

Nigel, liaron of Aiiun, constable of Chester,

and Viscount Constantine. By this lady he
acquired the boiony of Halton, and had an
only son,

Richard Frrz Bostacc.
He wedded, secondly, Beatrice, only daugh-
ter and heiress of Yto de Vesci, Lord of

Alnwick, in Norihnmberland, and of Mal-
ton, in Yorkshire, by whom he had issue,

Willi am, progenitor of the great baro-
nial house of Vesci.

Geftery.

Eastnre Fitz John, who founded the abbeys
of AliiHick,Mn Northumberland, and of
Walton and MalCon, in Yorkshire, fell in
the Welsh wars, anvo 1154. His eldest son,

Richard Fitz Eustace, inheriting the
honor* ofhit moHier, beeane Baron ofHd>
ton, and constable of Che?ti r. lit m. Al-
breda, daughter and heir of Kobert de Li-
nnrw, and half aiater of Robert de Lacy,
and had tliree sons, viz.

John, who assumed the surname of
Lact, and inherited the barony of
Halton, with the office of Con.stable
ofCiiestkr. He d. Hr.NRY 11.

and from him the great feudal family
of Lacy derived.

Robert, the Hospitiiller—that is. of the
Hosuitttl of St. John of Jerusalem, in
Engiand.-

ROGBB.

The youngest son,

Roger Fitz RicHARD,1»eea]ne by gift of
Hknkv II. Tiord of the manor of Wark-
worth, in the county of Northumberland,
and was t. W hte ion,

Robert Fit/ Roger, second Baron of
Warkworth, and founder of the monastery
of Iiangley, in Norfolk, who wedded Mar-
garet, only child and heiress of William de
Cheney, and widow of Hugo de Creasey,*
by whom he had an ouly sou,

John Fitz Robert.
This Robert Fitz Roger obtained n r otii'r

mation, upon t)>e accession of Kiug John,
of the «MtIe and manor of Warkwordi, in
Northumberland, j)f tlif harOTiy of Cl..4\ F.R-

IMO, in Essex, and of the manor of Hure, in

BnekinghamiMre ; and be eenred the office

of sheriflTor Northunibrrlrind, Norfolk, and
Suffolk, for each countv thrice, in that mo-
narch's reign. In the baronhil war, he first

sided with the in urrectionar^* barons, but
afterwards returned to his allegiance. He
d. iu 1240, and was i. by Im iion,

John Fitz Robert, Uiird lad of W.irk.
worth, and first Lord of Clavfri\(;, in F.s-

sex, who espoused Ada, daughter and heir
of Hugh de Baliol, and grand-aunt of Ba-
liol King of Seodmtdf by whom he had
three sous, viz.

RooBB Fits Jorv, Us «neceeaor.

Hugh, suruamed **de Eure," firmnwlKraB
the Lorda Eure descended.

Robert anoeitor of tfie Baice* of Ax-
holm, in LineolniUre*

He was t. by his eldest sou.

Roger Fitz John, fourth Barou ofWark-
worth, and lecond Baron of Claverfng,who
rf. in V2A9f and was t. by liIs s n,

Hubert Fitz Rocer,' then iu infancy, and
plaeed under the guardianship of William
de Valence, the king's brother, although
Ada, the child's grandmother, offered two
thousand two hundred marks for the ward-
ship. This feudal lord became so eminent
in the Srf)tti-;?i vvnrs of Ktm; Fpw u^D I.

partieui.ii 1) at tiie battle ot Falkirk, that he
was summoned to parliamcut, as a Barom,
on the 2nd Novrmber. 1295. He was after-

wards, with hid son John, at the siese of
Kabuivbbor. Hia lortihip esponied Mar-
garet de la Zoneh, and had fire oiher aona,
who <f. M. p, m.

JoBK, to whom Kimg Edwabb t. gave
the surname of Ci.wkiunc;. suc ci ssor

to Warkworth and Clavering (see
Burke's Eximet tmd DermtMt P^tr^

« By Hugo db Crbsskt, die had aa only son.
Roger dk CaisseY, who m. IsthsUa de Rio, uid
had four aoM, all of whom dying issue1i>3s, th*

BAaoMv or Uoaroais Margarets iuheritaapt,

CMBO erentttslly Co her hsirt by Behsft Fita
Roger.
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Tbe youngest so»,
Sw AlAtt M Clavbrimo, obtdaed lirom

kis father tlif estate of Cali.ai.y. Mr ni.

IsabdUaj, daogbter of Sir W Uliam Aiclikl,

nd fiM fttfisr of
WiLLUH w Clavbrimo, w]io was «• by

kU SOD,

Sir Robert de Clavering, to whom
neeeeded bb •Idest mr.

Sir John Cr \ \> kin*;, ulio recrivetl

the honour ot Luiglituuud in the tield. He
w. Joanna, daughter of Thomas de Heton,
•d dying in the 4th of Hbnry VI. loll a
ROB*
RoRBRT »B Clavbrino, father of
fv-in'riiT ni Claverin'G,* who died in

the time of Eowako IY. and was s. by his

oldnt ooOf
JOH5 DE CL-VVFUISC, whOSG POIl,

RoREKT OE Clavering, Wedded Joan,
daughter of— Reims, of Shortflat, in Nor-
thumberland, and had a son, hi« SRCeoMor
at his decease, lOth HrxRY VIII.
John Clavering, of Callaly, who m.

Elixabetfa Fenwick, of Fenwick Tower, in

NofdwBAberlRiid, RDdwRO «. in 1636, by hia

BoBBRT Clavbbino, of Callaly. This
gentleman c*{toir-< fl Anne, daughter and
co-heireoa of Sit Thomas Grey, of Hortou,
Ir NorthmBberiRRd, Bad had KMir aons,

RitBEBTy hia iROceBior.
John.
JwQed, of Axwell Park, who m. Grace,
daoghter and co-heir of Roger Ni-
ch il<on , of N0w castle -upoR-Tyne,
saemhmnL and hs^d a sou,

JbSM VLAVBRING, esq. of Axwell,
IR the county of Durham, who
flk Anne, daughter of Robert
Sfcaftoet esq* Rod bad witik other
iaaue,

James Clavering, esq. of Ax-
well, who was created a
Baronet in 1601, which
diirnity i" now- enjoyed by
kvs licsceudaut,

Sir Thomas John Cla-
VBRINO. (St'i- Bvrkf't
JPetrape and Jiaronet-
uge.)

William, slain at the botUe Of ClRTer-

ThR eida^'
t^'"***

Robert Ci n i king, esq. of Callaly, m.
Mary, daughter of Sir Cuthbert CoUiog-
«oad, of Eanngton, in NortiMmberland, aad
VBB M. h\ his eldest son,

8fR Simn CiAVBRING, knt. who wedded

* Bnides Jon;*, bis successor, he had Robfrt,
wwvtnr of the Clavebincs, of Lcarchild, sup-

fommd va be now extiad, and alto of the ClatbB'
•awweriOeaoatb.

Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas RiddeU, and
had wUh several oflier ehildren,

RoRriiT, (Sir) a zealous rnvnficr, who
held the rank of colonel in the Royal
Army, and waa made a knfglit ban-
iieret. lie raised at his own expense,
a regiment of horse, a regiment of
foot, iind some extra troops of dra-
goons. He died unmatried, in the
lifetime of his father.

RALPti, H ho succeeded his father.

William, from whom deacend the C3a-
vcrin^s of Berriii'^fnti.

Sir Johu Clavcriug died a prisoner, in Lon-
don, for his loyedty to June Cbablbs f.

His eldest surviving son and heir,

Ralph Clavering, esq. having likewise
espoused sealoasly tiie R^ral canae, suffered
imprisonment, and was eventually obliged
to go beyond the seas. He returned with
King Charles II. and having m. Mary,
daughter of William Middleton, esq. of
Stokeld, in Yorkshire, left nf !iis decease,
a daughter, Mary, m. to Gerrard Saivin,
esq* of&o3(dale, in ]>Rr]iRin, RRd r bob, bdla

successor,

John Cl^vvering, esq. of Callaly, b.

in^ 1650, who wedded Anne, daughter of
William, Lord Widdrinpton, (by In:; -wife,

Elizabeth Bertie, daughter of Sir Pere^ijine
Bertie, and niece of the Earl of lindsey,)
and had (with several otiicr children who
all d. unmarried) a daughter Anne, m. to

F. Maire, esq. of*^Hardinek, and a son, his
successor,

Ralph Clavering, esq. Callaly, h. in

1605, espoused in 1723, Mary, daughter of
Nicholas Siapleton, esq. of Ponteland, and
Carleton, in Yorkshire, by whom he had a
large /aiiiil\, ot which two sous married,
namely :

— 1< rancis, one of the younger, who
wedded Eleanor, daughter nf Lamhton,
esq. of the county of Durham, and the
eldest son and heir,

Rali'h Clavering, esq ofrallaly, h. 27th
June, 1727, who m. first Eliaa, daughter of
James Egan, esq. bat had no issue. Ho
wedded secondly, Frances, danghtarofJolm
Lynch, esq. and had a son,
John Aloysius, his suceessor.

He espoused thirdly, in 1767, Marj-, daugh-
ter of Edward Walsh, esq. and had issue,

Edward, successor to his brother.

Lucy, m. first to John SiaplelOB, esq,
of Clintz, in Yorkshire ; and secondly
to J. Paston, esq. of Norfolk.

FrRRcea, «i. to Heiify RobinaoBi^ aaq.
Anne.
Ellen.
Slisa.

Mr. Clavering was ». at hit daoBBse, in
17tit^, by his eldest son,
JohnAlotsiusClavbring ,csq. ofCallaly,

h. in 1765. who m. first, Chrihtin.i, daughter
of Sir Edward Str^nburue, hart, and se-
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040 BOND, OF GRANGK
eoadly. in 1820, Catherine, daughter of
Thomas Selby, esq. of Beddleston, in Nor-
thumberland, but dyin^; without rssue, 1st

December, 1 H-2(J, the estates pnft»ed to his half
brother, the present E&wabd Clavbrino,
«fq. of Callalv.

Arm*—-giuirlerly, or aod gu. over all, a
bendy la.

CteH—A ohamb'i hmd, with wing!eract

Alotto—Ad coeloa volans.
£!r/a<f«—Callaly and Tetlington, in die

parish of Wbittinghaniy in tho ooualy of
Northumberland.

Caltaly Castie.

Note.—Tbia fmnny. being Roman Cathomc,
has been ezdadcd, liutil 1829, from thoM public— Iff whieh its nak gave the ftdlMt tills.

BOND, OF GRAiNGE.

BOND, JOiiN, esq, of Grange, in the county of Dorset, b. lat Janmiy, 1802,
to the eatatas upon the demise of his father, 12th May, 1824.

Mr. Bond lately representad Corft Citdo in pariiament, and wa« high sheriff of
DttiaaC, 1830.

atarenr early period, to E.trili, in the pa.
rish of St. Stephens, an estate tliey acquired
in marriage wit)) flic '!:r:^-litr>r nnd heiress
of a very ancient huusi>, which took its name
from that place. I

From this match descended
Robert Bono, of £arth, who is stated to

have had diree Moa,
Thomas, who died s. p. m.
Robert, of whom hereafter, and
Richard, of Earth, who m. in 1434,

12th Hekky VI. Agnas, second
daughter and co-heiress of T? it bard
Maynard, and their posterity were
atill residing at Earth at the visita-
tion of Cornwall, anno IGaO. The
Bonds, of Uolwood, in the
oounty, were a younger branch of
those of Earth, and are now repre-
sented by Thomas Bond, esq. of East
Looe, ia die comity of Coniwall.

The family of Bond were of great anti-

qnity in the county of Cornwall,* and are
said to have been originally seated at Pen*
ryn in that county but removed thence.

• *' Bond, of Cornwall, a very •ncieitt family,

from ni til 1-,.' (»f London are descended."

—

Ouiliim's Heraldry, ediu—In the pedigree of Sir

Thomas Bond, bait, in dw colfefsof anns, drawn
op in the year 1669, bin iincentor, William
Bond, of Huckbind. in the county of Soniorset, is

describeii as being '' ex sntiquissiniu I^ondorum
Stirp« in I'roviniirt ('ornubia- oriundua."

t Mr. Bond hm aji old MS. ptnligree on vel-

lum, dated 1636. which deduces their descent

fimn a Noman, who cams in at the Conquest,
and married the dnn^hter and heiress of Bond, of
Trtirrn, in f'Mrnw dl: and in And<-r^ pedi-

See, of Churchill, Duke of Marlborough, we find

It Hugh Fits Roger, seeend son ef Roger da
C^iail, (a fbHovar af Willisai the Conqasror,

and who ehtahied fWm bim eirttnsire estates in
Soinersebihire, I)orset:<hire, and Wiltshir*'. as np-
Dears by Domesday), espoasing the sister and
bsirsas of Bond, hwd of Fishsfflea, disir offiipring

assumed the STuname and arms of tbnf family
viz. sa. a b-ss or, and benc« carae Ui« tjuailr ot*

Bond. This Bond (or Bondi is be is called ia
Domesd.iy book) uppws to have b*^n a Saion.
and is mentioned in that record a* hoUling Fi«ber-
ton, in Wilts, as well as other lordships in Donei
and Soneisst, as sariy as the toae of JKswAao tk»
Conftssor.

X
" In f llm^ inf,' tlie course of the Lvner, yoo

falie downe by Master Bond's ancient h^s^ %t
Earths, dssesadsd ta his aneetten htm a daugU-
tsr snd tair of that anM.**

^ kj .- L,d by Googl!
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Tbe grcond son,
Robert Bond, removed to B«auchanip's

Hacke, in Somerietshire, and in the vear
14n (9^ Henry VI.) was seated at Lut-
trm. in tie Isle of Purbock, in thf* countj'

of Dor^t. an e<^tate he acquired in mar-
ria^ M ;t)i the dftOfhter and h«irew of R
family of ttnt tiaree, and which has ever
aiace conunucd in the possession of his del-
ceMiaats. He Ind kme two msna. Tig.

ROBERTf his succe!!^r.

William, of Buckland, in the county Of
Somerset, who was father of

1. WUliam Bond, of Crosby Pa-
la<-e. London, alderman and she-
riri oi that city, who d. in 1576,
and to whom and to hii ion,
Martin Bond, there are curious
monuments in the church of
Greut St Helens, London.

2. Sir Gtorgi- Bond. lord mayor
of London in 1587, from whom
dcRoended
SirThomas Bond, comptroller

of the household to Queen.
Henrietta Maria. This
gentleman v^as created a ba-
ronet at Brussels by Kint/

Crakles II. and had, be-

tides Us enceeaior to the ha-
ronrtrv. a second son, Tho-
mas, who espoused Uenri-
etln, eUeat dangfiter end
co-heir ofThomas Lord Jcr-
m'U of St. Edmondsbnry.
The iMTonetcy became ex-
tinct in the Bond Am&y
daring &e last centniy«

The eidtr son,

BoM*l Bow0, of Lofton, esponsed, in

14.53, Mary, dauc:bter of Sir John Hodv,
Lot. of Fiflesdon, in the county of Dorset,
htr§ fWef justice of England anno I8th
HcsmT VI. and was father of William his
Mceeesor, and John Bond, of Buckland, in

Ae ooonl^' of Dori^et, whose bod, Sir Ni-
cfcalM tkmA^ luit 4, t, p, m.
WiixiAM Bond, of Lutton, eldest son of

Robert, was bom in 1465, and m. in 1406,
EKcabedi, daughter and co-heiress of John
Vt ,TT, of Bredy, in the county of Dorset,
of th^ ancient family of Pr U7, of Gediegh

* Cmtl^t m Devonshire, and ixad

l^UMl^ lib aoocesaor.

jMba, of Chickerell, in the connty of
Dorset, who m. in 1528, Anne, daugh-
ter and heiress of John Holmsted, of
Memiog, in the county of Etaex,
and from this alliance the Bonds of
JEiaex derived, who made a differ-

wam in their arms to distinguuli tiiem
a« a younger branch, and bore arg. on
a chevron sa. a bear's head erased, or,

anted, go* lielwaeu two bexanta*

William Bond dying in 1030, was #. by
son,

Dems Bono, of Latton, b. in 1500, who
Mi in 1632, Alice, dau^ter of Robert Sam-
wayf, of Toller, in the county of Dorset,
and bad several cliiidi t-n, of whom,

Robert, the eldest son, m. in 1565,
Avi^, daughter of 17 ^ r Clavell, of
\V mlrith, in the county of Dorset,
but died «. p, m.

William, the third fnn. h. }r,r, \ ; re-

dded at Blaokmanstoii, in the Isle of
Parbedt,and m. in 1568, Ann, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Richard Ix)ng, of
Glastonbury, in the county of So-
meraet, but leaving no male issue,

his ample possessions in Dorset and
Somerset were divided 6monp«t hig

three daughters and co-heirs. Edith,
the eldest daughter, married in 1613,
Sir White Keckonshnw, knt. of
Movies Court, in the county of Hants,
by whom she had only two daughters
his co-heirs; Alice, the eldest of
these, married, in 1637, John LUle,
of the Isle of Wight, who afterwanls
became a member of Croni\veir»

house of lords, and one of the com-
missioners of his great seal. She
was cruelly condemned to death on
the pretended charge of high trea-

son by Judge Jeffries, and beheaded
at Winchester 2nd September, 1686.
This judgment vvn« afterwards re-

versed by act ot parliament. (See
Stai€ TVtalt.)

John, fourth son, of wh<»n hereafter.

The fourth son,
John Bond, esq. of Latton, b. 1650, con*

tinned the line of the family, and ^vns ap-
{>oiuted, in 1688, captain of the Isle of Port-
end at die time of the expected immrfon
by the Spanish armada. He espoused, in

1583, Margaret, daughter of Richard Pitt,

esq. of North Crickett, in the county of
Somerset, and had issae,

Pkms, his successor.

Elias, of Wareham, representative in

parliament for that borough 11th
Cu\ni.T.s IT rl. r p. in 1680.

He d. in 1632, and was t. by his son,

Dcms BofiD, esq. of Lutton, h, in 1688.
This gentleman, at the breaking out of the

civil wars, joined the side of the parlia^

ment, being at tihat time one of the repre-
sentiitives for the hornuiph of Dorchester.
He subsequently rose high in the favour of
Cromwell, and had the confidence of the
parliament as well as of the Protector.
From the commencement of the civil wai*,

he was of the committee for hia own county,
and from 1654 to 1656, he was M.P. for

rnioiith. and one of the cnnnril of sfato

from 1648 to 1652. He was likewise comp-
troller of the receipts of the excbeqner, and
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was noiuiiiated one of the judees aeainst

the ill fated king ; but althoofb he hud a
renl and fix<'d aversion to thf rule of Kintf

Charles, yet he could not he prevailed

upon to take his teat, or in any way to

promote the murder of the monarch. Mr.
Bond in. first, in 1610. Jonno, daughter
of John Gould, esq. of Dorchester, by whom
he had issue,

John, LL T) M.P. for Melcomhe Re-
gis, Ititli 1 HAiiLts I. one of the as-

sembly of Divines in 1643, maaler of
Trinity Hull, Cambrid<:r, preacher

before the long pariiumt^nt, £cc.

d. t. p. in 1076.*

William, of South Bestwall, rn the

eounty of Dorset, who m. in 166$t,

Mary, sole daughter and heir ofJohn
Selby, of Bestwall, aforesaid, and d.

in KiGO, leaving, amongst other chil-

dren, two daughters, Mary and Mar-
garet, who eventually became his

co-heirs. The former by her seroiid

husband, James ijuuld, esq. uf Dur-
cheater, was mother of an only child,

Anna Maria, m. first to General
Charles Churchill, brotlier of John,
firat Duke ofMarlborough ; secondly,

to Montague, second Earl of Abing-
don, and d* *. p. 1743. I^iarsaret,

tiin aeeond daughter, m. William
Speke, esq. of Shepton Beauehamp,
in the county of Somerset, and her
Bon George Speke, eventually in-

herited the estates.

He cspouHcd -i^ rofidly, in 1622, Lucy, dantjh-

tcr of William Lawrence, esq. of Steepleton,

in the oonnty of Dorset, and had, with other
issue, Samuel, sometime M*P. for Poolo Mid
Melcouib Hegis ; and

NATHANtBL, hissvoceaMr, at Lutton.
Tliia stauncli ]intrint (hin>^ August,

165t},t burieii in \V ciituinistar Abbey,
and#. at Lutton, by hit aon, by hit Moond
marriage.

* *' This John Bond , by the way . you must knfuw,

being seare warm in tiu' pulpit. i)ut lie TM?<;Mn to

threaten heaven with some of his diviuity, by
telling the toditoiy with great seal, thst they

ought to rontrfbute and pmy to do nil ihfy were
ible to bring in their brethrvn of Srotlaud for the

ettliog ofGod's cnuse. *< 1 say t hi5 i s God's couse,

ad if ever God hud a came it is this, and if this

be not God's cause, then God is ae God for me

;

but the (l*uil is pot up into heavan." **Wmd^t
AtKeam Oxmieattf," vol. ii. p. 115.

t " On the 90th of Aegvit. 1658, being then
T^Ionday, nnd the windiest day that had befon>

happened for twenty years, be payed bi» last dehl

to NattBre ; at whicn time, as the then vul^.ir udk
was, the devil cnmp to tnke nway Oliver C'rora-

well, who iLen hiy on hia dfuth bt*d, but bt-iug not

prqnred for him he gave Uond for his future »p-

nearmoe, and accordingl)> on tlie Friday following,

being the Sri of September, be mane good hi.-*

franiiae."-^«1f«Mf» Atkme Omdmm,'*

Nathaniel Bono, eaq. of Lutton, b. IlKJi.

who mm bred to the bar and became king's
Serjeant. He purchased in the ad-

joining estate of Granfe, which has since

been the chief reeidenoe of tile ftmlly. He
fM. Mary, daugliter of Le«yis Williams, esq.

of Shitterton, in the count>- of Dorset, and
relict of Thomas Browne, esq. of Framjiton,
by whom (who <f. in 1998) he had ieene,

Denis, bis successor.

John, of Tyneham, in the Isle of Pur-
beck, M.P. for Corfe Castle, let,

8th, and 15th George I. m. in 1716,
his cousin, Marnret, third daugh-
ter of John Winianui, eaq. of Her-
ringston, in tlie county of Dors* t.

by whom (who d. in 1776) he had
issue,

1. John, who «. to eetalee of
his uncle.

2. Denis, of Tyneham and Eggles-
ton, in the Isle of Porbeck, rec-
tor of Steeple with Tyneham, h.
\71H, d. s. p. in 17tt6.

3. Nathanie l, of Holme, in llic

IsU < f Purbeck, b. 1790, d. s.p.
in 17110.

4. Thomas, h, 1721, d, in 1773.

6. M a rKiret, ft. 17S3, d,nnmnnM,
in 1795.

Mr. Nathaniel Bond, who wan M.P. for
Corfe Castle, 31st Charles II. and subse-
quently for Dorchester, d* in 1707, and wna
s. by his eldest sun,

Dbhis Bond, esq. of Grange. This gen-
tleman was M.P. for Dorchester, 7th A v v f .

for Corfe Castle, 1st and 8th GEuRi^t 1. aud
for Poole, let George II. He espoused,
in 1729, Leonora-Sophia, relict of Edmund
Dumraer, esq. and youngest daughter of
SirWlUiam-lhittonCo1t,tknt. envoy at the
court of Hanover, by Mary, his third wifv,

(of whom she was co-heir) eldest suniviog
daughter of John, and co- hefar of herbfedier
Wentworth Gamcys, esqrs. of Boyland
Hall, in Norfolk, and Kenton Hall,* in

SutiuiL. This lady was bom in Hanover,
and obtained her baptitmal name from die

» He was seeond aniriThig son of George
Colt, of Colt Hull, in SiifFolk. by EUtabeth,

his wife, eldest daughter and co-l>eir of Jobs
DattOtt, esq. ofSheihom, in Gloncestershire, nd
brother of Hnrrv-Dulton Colt, cmted a barooet.

4th WiLUAM aiid Mary. (See Bwrkt't Pterag*

and Burmetagi,)
• This estate was held 1^ Ivo de KMteton.aad

Alicia, his wife, Anno llW. 6th Riebaid I. aond

descended in a direct Une through iho fmnJlv of

Gameys, to the Itte Mrs. Westbrook, of Kor»»»t

Hall, in Easrtr, who wse sole daughter and heir
of \N illiam Ptanf

.
osq. of the tnme \

Uc,\ by Fli.

xabeth Colt, his wife, the elder sister of thtf »ai4

Leonon^ephia, and was asid by hsi abeni the
year 1774.
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relfbr?itet\ "Flcctress Sophia, her spoTT^nr.

Mr. Denis Bond d, $. p. in 1746, and the
ciMPt deir«il'r«d npon Ins sephew,

I^iw Bond. esq. of Gran<j«% h. 1717,
ILP. for Corfe Castle, from 21st Georgk
VL to 14lli Omrob m. who m. in 1749,
Mary, eldest daiigliter«nd co-heir (with her
iister. Elijuibcth, wife of V^il^ntine Knight-
Ic), o?q. of Fawsley Park, in ilio county of
North iropton) of EdmnDd Dummer, esq. of
Swathling. in th*- ronnty of Hants, by the
nbove mentioucd L4.ouora-Sophia, daughter
of Sb- WaUnn-Dattoft Colt, and had usse,

K iiHANibL, (Kight HonO of Holme,
I. ITM, mMbctfme M.I*. for Corfe
CaJtle, on* of the most honorable
privy <-otiucil, judge adrocate {:^ei]f<-

rai, a king'* council, one of the lords
of the treasury, and a bencher of the
Innrr Trmplf*, d. t. p. in !823.

Tkowa^, of Egglestoo. b. iu 1766, vicar

of Coombe ivith Wool, io fbe oounty
of Dorset.

WilUam, of Tyneham, i. in 1767, rec-

tor ofSteeple withiyn^ham, and pre-
b^ ndary of Bristol cathedral, who m.
Jane, only daughter of Henry Biggs,
caq. of Stoektan Hoiue,m oonnty
of Wilts, and has is-suo,

William, of the Inner Temple,
barrister-at-law.

icar of Balh W^oatoii. in

Somersetshire.
Henry, vicar of South Pethcrton,

. ia

Thomag,
Jane.

i», IN. in 1801, to the
Joto Rogers, of Berkeley

RoKoe, is 4be eowi^ of Somerset,
orid d. *. f. in 1820.

Marjr, m. in 1706, to Nicholaa-C
CoffMlIia, esq. of Wirenhoe Hall, lu

the cottntj off EnoK.
«»lde«!t ton.

Bono, e«q. of Grange, h. 1763, t.

to the estate* n|Mm tiie demise of his father,

in ITS I. He espoused, in 1798, Elizabeth,
sole daagbter and heiress of John Lloyd,

«€ Ceacood, io ike eooaty of<^igan

.

hid i^isue, •

J€m^, prcaeat possessor.

Ifrtjanfrl. of Ifolme, fo holy orders,
h. no I SOI. succeeded to the estatf^s of
hhi ancle, rbe right Hon. Nathaniel
Bond, in 1823.

V^en f>r.« -Soph ia

.

Jffr. Bond, who was M.P. for Corfe Castle,

^ fflft of May, 1834, and wa» #. hit

I

.'Ider son, John* Bond, ctq, preaent ropro>
sentatiTe of the family.

.4n«K="-QtIARTBIILY OP TWBNTT-TWO.
Bond (ancient)—A fess or.

Bond, of Cornwall—Ai^. on a oher-
ron aa. fliree bezants.

LuTTON, OF LuTTON—Vcrt, an eagle
with two heads displayed, or, beaked
aud laenibercd gu.

Pltowz, OF BBBDY--Sa. Ihree liona ram*
pant arg.

DuMMER, OF SwATUUNG— Az. three
fieuis de lis or, oa a chief of flie
pf^cATid n d( iTii lion rampant sa.

Di mmer, of JDlmmer—Ga.nine billets
arg. foar, tinee, and two, and in base
a bezant.

Colt, of Colt Hall*—Arg. a fess be-
tween Aree colta at full speed sa.

G A R N K V s , o F K F N TO N *—Arg. a chevron
engrailed az. between uiree escal-
lops sa.

Ramsey, of Kevtom*—On. three famf*
heads caboshed ar^.

W ELLisHAii,oFKfcNTo.s*—Sa. two baxs,
and in diief tliree cinquefoils or.

Kenton, of Kenton*—^a. a cheTion
between three cinquefoils or.

Frauncets, of OiFFOiw'i Hail*—Gn.
a chevron enprailed er. betivccn
three falcons volant arg. beaked,
membered, and belled or.

Denston, or "Di ss tvin*—Aa. two Uona
Wiassant gardant or.

ANTOif— Arg. on a chevron sa. a
cross crossilet of the field.

SuLYARDE, OF Wetheh^dfn*—Arg. a
chevron gu. betwecu tiiree pheons
revened sa.

llrvcATE, OF YoRKmiRF—Gu. a chev-
ron between three talbots s^ant arg.

BftOOW, OF BACONSTHORFm, NORFOLK

—

az. tlirrp hnrirs pa??ant nr.

Antingham, of Antingham, Norfolk
—Sa. a bend arg.

Ba\7U{d, of Specteshall*— Sa. a
fess between two chevronels or,

Wbmtworth, OP Somerleyton*—Az.
a saltire er. between four eagles dis-
played or.

Lloyd, of Cencoed—Arg. a lion ram-
pant sa.

Quartered by Lloyd—Aig. ttiree boam*
heads erased sa.

Cre«l«—First, an eagle's wing ta. charged
with a fes« or. Second, a demi-pegatiis, as.
winged and seui6e of estoiles or.

^oMo—Noo sallicit orUt.
Estates— In Dorsetthiro, Hampshire, and

Cardiganshire.

5c«#—Grange, in the Isle of Pnrbeck.

(*) InSnflolk.
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LLOYD, OF WELCOMBE.

LLOYD, JOHN-GAM ALIKL. esq. of Welcombe-House, in the county of

Warwick, s. to the cstat. s upon the demise of hi* brother, in 1831. Thi« gendeman,

who is a bencher of the Middle Temple, Mfrei the office of biljii •heriff fer tte

covntj of Wanridt iA 1832.

Ganauel Lloyd, of Matters^', iu the

county of Nottingham, m. Anne Brffga, of

Vigan, in Lancashire, and had iitoe,

George, his heir*

Gamaliel.
William, whose representatives are now

the Booths, of Glendon, Notts.

John.
Anne, m. to Joeepli Snietiinr»t» and bad

a numerous posterity.

Gamaliel Lloyd d. 1st November, 1681, and

was *. by his elder son,

George Lu3YD, ft. in \6M, who was settled

at Manchester, as a merchant manufacturer.

He m. MartbaWbittaker, of Newton Heath,

in the county of Lancaster, and d)inginl728,

was i. by his only surviviug son,

OaiuUBL Lix>td, wIio reiided at Man-
chester, as a merchant and mnnufacturer.

He espoused Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heiress of John Carte, M.B. of Man-
chester, by his wife, Sarah, daughter and

CO -h pi re of Andrew Morewood, esq. of

ilalluHs, lu the county of Derby, and bad
by her (who d, SOlb Soptembor, 1768) an
onl% eliild,

Okor(;e Lloyd, esq. his successor, in

1748. This gentleman took ^ degree of

M.B. at Cambridgjp, nnd wr« Piff^-nrards

chosen a feUow of the Koyai Society. He
raaided moceaiivdy at Manebester. at Alk-

fingtcMi Han, die proper^ of Ibo lever

family, at Hulme Hall, near Manchester,

which he purchased, then at \ork, and

laatly at Barrowby, near Leeds, where be

dit d 4th Dt cr-mher, 1783, and was intfrrt d
at Swillington, in the same nekhbourhood.

In 1779, he was nominated, by die Marqneno

of Rockingham, a deputy lieutenant of the

West Riding of Yorkshire. He m. first,

Eleanor, elder daughter of Henry Wright,

esq. of Olferton, in Cheshire, by Purr f.. v.

daughter of Sir Willoughby Astoo, barl.

and had an only child, JoHN, his successor.

Mr. Lloyd < s| ouied, aecondly, Susannah,

daughter of Thomas Horton, esq. of Chad -

derton, in Lancashire, (sometime governor

ofthe Isle ofMan, nnder the Earl of Derby,

and fatlifr of Sir William Horton, bart.)

by his wife, Aunc, daughter and co-hcireea

of Ricbaid Moctyn, of LiMidoii» and had

I, Gamamf.i., who "P'as a mercbsnt at

Leeds, and alderman of that corpora-

tion. He serred die ofiee of Mayor
of Leeds in 1779, and a/ew yearn

afterwards removed to Bury St. Ed-
munds, in Suffolk, wbenco be acaia
changed his residence for Hampstead,

and at length settled in Great Ormond
Street, Loudon, where he died diet

Anffnst,l817. He «. EUiabelh, daa.

ofJames Attwood, esq. and had iasne,

1. WiLLiAM-HoRTOM, FJLJS, poa-
sessor of estatee in tte covntieB

of York, Lancaster, and Derby.
b. lOtli February, 1784, who m.
13th A[)nl, 1826, Mary, fourth

and youngestdangbter ofGeorge
Whitelocke, esq of Se^-mour

Place, Bryanston Square, Ix)n-

don, by Mary, dansfater ofDav id

Roche, esq. nn alderman of the

city of Limerick, and has had
i«ne,

Gamaliel, tSfli June, 1837,
d. 6th November, T<'>0

George -Whitelocke, b. aotli

May, 1880.

2. Mary-Horton, m to Stephen

-

John Wiatbrop, M.D. and left
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At her decease fyni sons aad two
draghten, riz.

Benjanun Winthrop, in holy
orders, curate of St. SepuJ-
dm'a Ghuich, NmrdiMiip-
ton.

Stephen \V inthrop.

Edward-Gamaliel Wiaftrop.
William >V inthrop.

Haryanne Winthrop, m. to
Hie Hon. and Rer. Edward
Pcllrw, fourth son of Vis-
coiint Exmouthy and lias a

EdwMd-WintlwonPeUew,
^. in \SSO.

EUabeth Wiuthrop.
9* AaM-Snaannah, m to Leonard
Homer, eiq. F.R.S. and hm
iasae,

Mary -Elisabeth Homer, m.
l'2fh July. mT2. to Charles
LyelJ, esq. professor of ge-
olo^, King^s College, Lon-
don.

FnuMoa-Joanna Homer.
AAne-SoHiniali Homer.
Katherine-Murray Homer.
Leonora Homer.
Jo«nna-Baillee Homer.

11. George, barrister-at-law, long resi-
dent at Manchester, mu] nfterwarda
at York, who m. Elisabeth, daughter
•f imaumk Nnylor, eaq. nad had
is?ti^.

1. (.George, of Acombe, in the
coonty of York, sometime a cap-
lain in the 2nd Lancashire militia,
A. 21st May, 1787 ; m. 17th May,
1610, Alicia-Maria, daughter of
John Greame, esq. of Sewerby
Boose, in the county of York,
fejf Samih, daoghter of Charles
larbnrgh, esq. ain! li is isisue,

GaOMft-JoiiN, ^. tmth July.

Yarbnrgh-Gamaliel, i. in 1813.
Henry, A. HKHk JDeoember,

1816.

Edward, b. 37di May, 1838.
Alicia-Maria.

2. Edward-Jeremiah, of Oldfield
Hall, in the county of Cheehiie,
barri<'tpr-nt Inw, ^Vho m. Eliza,
eeoond daughter and co-heiress
of WilUam Kif^by, esq. of Old-
fieW H ill, atw! lias issue.

3. Elizabeih, m. first to William
^^•r Laird, esq. ofStrath Mar-
tin, ii' ar Dundee, a captain in

the 17tb dragoons, by whom (who
dL im 1810) she has issue. She
espoused set^ndly, Robert Ali-
son, esq. of Dundee, and has
oOter children.

4. Susannah-Oeorgiana.
&. Mary -Anne, m. 4tfi Aanis^

1H.T1, to her rousin, the Rev.
Cecii-JUaniel Wray, one of the
fellowa of die oollegiate eharcb
at Manchester.

III. Thomas, of Leed?, mrrchant and
common councilniau of that corpora-
tion, and subsequently of Hoeforth'
Hall. He ^vn<? for many years lieu-

tenant-colonel commandant of the
Leeds Volnnteera, on resigning the
roTDTTiind of wliich corps, he retired
to the north-east of Yorkshire, and d.
at Kingthorp House, near Pickering,
7th April, 1828. He m. Anne, daa.
ofWaiterWade, esq. ofNewGran g^e,

in the county of York, by Anne, dau.
and heiress of Robert ADanaon, esq.
of the Rnyd, and had issue,

George, of Coatham, Yorkshire,
h. 2fi(h May, 1786, for sereral
years captain of the 2nd West
York militia. He m. drft, in

18SI0, Marian Cliristina, fifth dau.
of Alexander Maclean, esq. of
Col, in ArfT^'lf'sliire, by whom
(who d. ill Ib'Zl) he has no issue.
He espoused secondly, 7th June,
1826, Elizabeth, ?rrnnd Haughter
of William Kookcs Lt^eds Ser-

felatBon, esq. ofCamp Hill, near
pon, and has iarae,

1. Thomas-Wtlliaii,
2. George-Walter.
8. John-George.
4. Carol ini Anne.
6. Marianne-Jane.

Mary-Anne, m. 16th Noreuiber^
m&t to Mr. John Prieatlv, of
Thorpe, merchant, and d. in 188S,
leering two daughters.

IV. Anne.
V. Snaanaah, m. to the Rer. Henry
Wray, and has tiro aons and a
danphter.

vi. Elizabeth, tn. to Thomas Batesont
eaq. and had a son, who was created
a baroQet in 1818, and is tlie presen.
Sir Robert Bateson, of Belvoir
Park, M.F. (tee BuMt Petnf
and JEKMnpHel^).

The eldest eon of Geotga Llo^d, who d. in

1783,
John Lloyd, eso. F.RJ3. lived at Smit-

terton, in Warwickshire. He m. Anne,
daughter and heiress of Jamee Uibbina,
M.D. and had sunriving issue,

GeoRtiF, his heir.

John-Gamaliel, present possessor.

. Charlotte, m. to the Rev. Thomas
Warde, of Leamington, in Warwick-
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fliitre, Riid haft » wmi« CbatiM-ThomM
Purefov.

Mr. lioyd d. ttth June, 1777, when Uio re-

SKsentation of this wtde-«pre«dlnf family

evolved upun liis elder son,

Georor Lloyd, esq. of Weloombe Uuut»e,

b. 7th March, 1768, who wu therffT for Ae
county of Wawick in 1806. He d. un-

married nth July, 1831, and was /. by his

only brother, tlie present John-Gamaliel

hum, esq. of W6ic<Miib« Houe.
i4r»fu—Argent, threo Uom donilant, in

pale sa.

qoarterimis.
Carte, Stafford,
MOREWOOD, HiBBINS.

Cretts—Fint, iideim-nnB in scale armour,

tlie hand naked ppr tlie rvW arp. gp-asping

a liaard vert. Second, two arms eiubowed,

armed ppr. mppottinfr a ehaplet of onk
branches vrrt. fmcted or

Estate*—In Warwickshire, Lanra^hire,

Hortferdfthhre, and EftMau

Seats—Welcombc Ifnu=G, near Stratford-

npon-ATon, and Much Hadham, near

Bishop's Stortlbrd, Horlk

ORLEBAR, OF HhNWlCK HOUSE.

ORLEBAR, RICHARD, esq. of Himrick Hoiue, in di« cwmtj oT Bedford, b. in
,

1775,111. in 1804, Maria, fourth daughter ef Benjamin
,

LoDguet, eeq. of Bath, and hae had isnie,

RiCHARD-LosGUET, b. 2Ist Junc, 1B06, w^o w. 23rd

May, 1831, Sophia, dnuphtcr of Jasper Parrott, esq.

of Dundrid^, DevouHhire, and has a daughter,

Caroline-Avgneta.

Cuthbcrt, In holy orders, b. in ld07.

John, in the royal navy, ft. in 1810.

Alexander, royal engineers, b. in May, 1814.

lUana, m. in t»l, to her cooiin Bdwwd €toy, eeq.

Maria-Caroline.

Madalena-Augusta.
Bliza-Hennalr.
Ann-Hanriet, at VereaiUeft, in 1829.

Mr. Orlebar Piircoeded his fkther in 1803, and r^rrred

the office of ehertff ior the county of Bedford in 1608.

7
Q 0

®

In the reijen of Edward III.,

Thomas Orleberb* otherwise Orlbbar,
was member of ^inrlinTi-mt for the town of

Bedford, from this periiun we pass to his

deecendant,
John Out piiar, of Harrnld, in tlir county

of Bedford, who married about the year
1500, and had three tons,

1. RoBKKT, who d. unmarried.

2. George, of whom presently.

3. John, who m. Mary, daughter of
Richard Hyil< r, of the county of
Kent, anil had two sons and two
daughters, all of whom died un-
married, except,

Si'SANNAH, /' in 1630, who m. Sir

Jonathan Kcatc, barL of the

Hoo, in Hertfordriilre.

The iCCOnf? -on,

Obobge Uklebak, esq. e:«poused Mar-
gaiet, only daughter (and upon (he deatii

of Henry, son of Sir ChristopherYeWerton,)

sole heir of Richard Child, e<^q. of Podding-

foTi. in the rounty of Bedford, nephew (by

his sisteri and heir of William Payne,

lord of the mauor of Poddiugton. By
this lady Mr. Orl»^» h had no leas than

sixteen children, of wiiom,

1. Gboroe, succeeded his father,

a. Richard, ft. in l(?r>, m. Kliialx tli,

daughter of Henry Cooper, «'»q. of

Arfhiugweith, in the ooonty of
Horthampton, by whom hrul i<«ue.

Cooper Orlebnr, esq. who m. EU-
aaheft, daughter of— Powney,
esq. of Bra> wick, in the county

of Bucks, and rf. at the early age

of twentv-nine, leaving an only

daughter and heiresr; F.i iz abkth,

whom. Sir Thomas Hatton. bart.

Susanna, m. in IWS, to Humphry
Wykebam, eeq. of Bwaelifc.
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laiitli, m. to Jaine« Johnson. D.D.
3. John. h. in \m:\. of the Middle

Tconple, m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir John Kdyoge, of SonthiU, in die
county ofBedford,Lord rij i f f-Justice

of the court of King b Bench, by
MvIIm^ 1^ M«oad dmgliter of
Sir Thomas Botclrr. of Bidcnhani. in

the couniv of Bedford, aud had a i»on,

John, 6. in 1607, of the Middle
Temple, a master in Chancery,
who vt. Elizabeth, daughter of
John Whitfield,esq. ofIves Place,
Berkshire, and left an only son,

JoHV, of thr Middle Temple,
of whom hereafter as in-

beriCor of the landed for-

fane of his cousin Rithard
Orlebar. esq. of Hisivmck
Houe.

4 WiUiam, who m Imrwd »t Pod-
diogton.

6. Matthew, who had a son,
John, who d» lewving llupee daiifh-

trr».

6. \lexander. ofthe InnerTeinple.rf.j.p,

7. Thomas, d, s. p.
s. m fn Richard Hippisley, eeq.

ut tiie cx)UDty of Somerset.
"9. EliaJieth, «. lo— Ck>bb, esq. of an

ancient Bedfordshire family.

10. Rebecca, m. to Thomas Mialso, esq.

of lie MiMIe TMDjpIo tatd of Peiie>
don, in the county of Northampton.

11. Mary, m. to — Gray, esq. of Per-
tenhall, in the county of Bedford.

The eldest son,
Gfojick ORLEDAR,e9q. m. Ursnla. daugh-

ter Olirer Botelcr, of Wootou, in Bed-
fordshire, (of the ancient family of Boteler,

ItfOvds Boteler) and had with otiier ilMM,
RlCHJiRD, his mceessor.
George, proved Founder's Kin, arch-

hi^hop n.i. hely. All Souls, Oxfovd,
through his mother.

Oliver.
Judith, m. in 1670, to JaoMi BoCeier, of

Harrold.^
Httr^ret, m. fm 1071^ to John Hawm,
of an andmit Bcdibrdfthin IhrnOy.

Th*" eldest son.

Richard Orifbar, et^q. m. Jane, daughter
efBirThomafl Hattm. hnrt. of Long Stanton,'

W 0be county of Cambridge, and had ifaao,

RjcuARD, his successor.

Tteouui, «• hk first cousin Judith,

daughter of J.imps Boteler, and was
maternal ancestor of the Rev. Or-
lebar Saiilh, of Aefiley Home, the

Rer. Orlehar Marsh and the Rev.

Orlebar St. John Cooper, all of the

county of Bedlbnl.
WQtmm, an officer in the flrmy, d. at

Boston ia America, in 1711, unm.
The r Idlest son,

BlCHAKD OlLBBAR, esq. built Hinwick
House, in the pari.'^h of Poddinglon. He
wedded Diana, daughter of Hir Smmxiel As-
trey, of Henbury, rat dying ». p. left bis
landed property to his cousin,

John O&lebaji, esq. of the Middk Tem-
ple, artd of Henwick House, (refer to issue
of JofiN Oklebar, who was horn in 1033,
second son of George Oukkbar, e.sq. by
Margaret Child, his wife.) This gentleman,
who was born in 16D7, was a comniissioner
of excise, and represented the town of Bi d-
ford, in parliament. He m. Mary, daughter
of Samuel Rolt, esq. M.P. of M ilton Enie«t,
in the county of Bc4ford, and had a son and
successor,

RfCfURO ORLBBAit, esq. in 1796, one
of the clerks extraordinary of the privy
Gounoil, who m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of
the Rer. Joseph Cntbbert, rector of Bal-
phan, E^sex, hy whom he bad, wiA four
daughters, a son,

Richard, bis successor.
He espoused secendfyy Charlotte, only child
of Rob^ Willing, etq. of London, and bad
issue,

Jolm, b. in 1781, late a captain in the
royal artillery-

George, b. in i7t^2, died in the royal
navy.

Robert-Charles, of Hus^borne Crawley,
in the county of Bedford, b* in 1783,
m. fn 1807, Oiarlotte, daughter and
heiress of the Rev. Daniel Shipton,*

of Husborne Crawley, and has sur-
siving issue,

1. Robert Shipton, h, 12th May,
180H.

2. Arthur-Bedford, b. Ilth June,
IBIO.

3. Johii-GharleB, 18th March,
1812.

4. Charlea-Daniel, h. IMh April.
1813.

6. William, b. lOth August, 1816.

tf. Angnslns, h, 14th Inne, 1834
7. rhar]otte-Temi)erauce.

8. Mary-Constautia. 9. Emily,
Orlando, b. in 1788, an officer R.N.
who fH. Helen, only daughter of Ad-
miral Aplin, and has issue by that

lady, who d. Idth November, 1831.

Frederic, b. in 17H7. late of the E.I.C.S.

m. ated AprU, IbStf, Ann, daughter

• By his wife Temporanrc, diniphter of the

Rev. Arthur Bedford, vicar of Poddington and

Shftrnbrook, in the county of Bedford, and his

wife. Teropemnce, dnngliter of tho Uev. Vere

Alston, only brother of Sir Ihonras and Sir Row-
land Alston, hutM. of OddlCssClfl. Tcnperance,

the lady of the Rer. Donitil Slnptea. by the will

of hfr cousin. Thomas-Janies S«lby, esq. of Wlmd-

doa llali, sad W arendon, in the county ot Bucks,

suecesdsd to a part of his eststts in 177S.



BENETT, OF

of Stephen Rousd, eaq. of Beech
Hill, Berks.

'Wiliiam-Augustus, b. iu who »w.

M«ry Cuolinct second dni^hter of
Beigainin LoD(i:urt, ct^q. of &tdi.

Hennr, h, in 1798, died K.N.
Hr. OfteUr d, in and was t.^ty his

eldest MO, Richard OcluaRi eiq. of

PYTHOUSE.

HiMwidc HottM, now teyrMcnUdyc of the
family.

Arm*—Arg. two bars gu. charged, the
upper witih two roses, and the hnrar wUh
one, of the field.

Crest—A demi eagle, collared.

Stmt—Hinwick House, Poddington, Bed-
Ibfdshiroa

BENETT, OP PYTHOUSE.

BENBTT, JOHN, «m|. of Pythouse, and Norton Bavant, both in the county of
Wilts, b. 20th May, 1773, m. in 1801. T.^ry. (iaiic-htcr

of the late Edmund Lambert, esq. of Boyton House, in

the county of Wilts, by whom (who d. in 1827) he has

John, 18^ August, 1800.
Thomas- Eilnuau!, f>. in IHl^J, niu! rf. in 1820.

Lttcy-Uarriet, m. 27tb August, 1832, to Arthur Fane,
esq. son of Lienlenant Genenl Sir H. Fane.

Etheldretl-Catherine, m. 21th August, IS*!?, to Lord
Charles Spcncer-ChurciiUl, sec^md son of His Grace
the Duke of Marlbofongh, fuidfaitiintb

Emily, d. yonng.
Frances.
Anna-Maria.

Mr. Benett has represented the county of Wilts in par-
liamenl siaoe the year 1819.

Tlie family of Benett was founded by
John Benktt, who was sheriff of Wilts

in the 61st of Uenry III. Uis great grand-
Bon,

Thomas Benrtt, of Norton Bavant, es-
ponssf'fl tlip fl.ui'^lit'T ntul ro-heirof— Page,
of Devizes, and was t. by hia son,

John Bbnctt, who wedded AgoM For-
%vrirri! . of thf cotinij of SomerMt, and had,
with otlier i^sue,

1. John.
2. Thoma.s, D.C.L. canon and treasurer

of St. Paul's, London, prebendary
of Ealdstreet and of ^gmere, pre-
centor and canon residentiary of Sa-
rum church, where he was buried in

1558, havii^ lived from the reign of
Edward IVT

,

3. William.
The third son,

William Benett, to. Isabel, daus^htcr of
AugiisHnp Dursley, of GloncestonluM, and
was $. by his eldest son,

William Benett, who espoused, first,

Margaret, daughter of John Aylearde, of
Basingstoke, by whom (who H. in 1663) he
had itsae,

Thomas, of Wcstbury, d. in 1806.

Willi AM. * Margaret.
He wedded, secondly, in 15«o, Katherlne,
daughter of William Willoughby, of Syl-
too, in Dorstlihfre, «&d died to im. Hie
second son,

WiLUAM Benett, whose will bears date
1617, was #. at his decease by his only son
bv lii'^ second wife, Ann, danghtor of -

—

VV allis, esq. of Grorely,
Thomas Bbwctt, esq. wIm ei. first. Mist

Wljitf, ?i>trr of .John \\'luTf', of rariiar\ (ni

,

and had one child, Thomas, whose only son
died ftsnelen. Mr. Benett wedded, ee-
condly. Miss Elizabeth Moore, hy wliCMi
(who d, in 1681) he had issue,

1. John, who m. Frances, daughter of
Thomas Garratt, esq. of Lamborne,
by whom (who m. sewndly, H. L.
Coker, esq. of East Knoyle) he left at

his deeeeee, in 1908, bo eeanririBg
issae.

2. WiLUAM. 3. Ridiard.
4. Samuel, in the navy.

6. Eli7.abelb, m. in 166B, to JSdwefd
Hawtaine, M.D.

6. Ann, d. iii«eleM ia 189S^
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7. TloTL-nce, m. iu 1682, lo B4«lld
Garrard, esq. of Sarum.

8. Mary, m. in IGM, to Uw Rer.
Thomas Lmbert, D.D. of B<»ytOtt.

9. Sarah, m. to Jfllui Ooddaid* oq. of
SwioUoD. ^

Mr. Bcaett d. in 1068. Hit aeeond aon hj
tm second wife,

William Benctt, eaq. of Norton Bavant,
•dof Wwtbury, in the coun^ of Wilts,
retoH-r of ShallcsbnTv. ^nd Bridport,

in i>ur«et:^hire, married, in 1086, Mrs. Pa-
tioitia BislMyp, tisteir mod sole heir of Colo-
n^' TInj(T^.i= iK'nnet, of Pyfhouse, secretary

W J*rtm€e HupEKT, by whom he leA at his

4eee«oe, in 1907, • son and successor,

Thomas Benf.tt, e sq. of Norton Bavant
and of Westbury, one of the registrars of
tlie prerogative court of Canterbury, who
VBcknsed, in 1726, Pythonse estate. This
|frnfT/m»n wedded, in 1713, Ftheldred,

daogiit! r uid co-heir of His Grace WlL-
tiurn \y , D.D. Archbishop of Canter-

Rv. V.\ whom (who ff. in 176C) he l<»ft at

hte deceafie, in 1754, uith other children,

wkodL wnHoiiod,
Willi \M. who prf flrrcaged his fa-

tJlier,(i9 1749), leaving by his wife,

Uim1la^Mo«nliifn,ofSlockMdi^e,
10 only son,

WiLUAM, of Norton Bavant and
W^tbury. who wedded Mrs.
Jane Harford, and dying issue-
Tf^«t. in 1781, devised ftU his
utt's tu tliat lady.

Thomas .

John, IJL.r>. in holy orders, rector

of Dot!head St Andrew, in Wilts,
md ofOwerMo%ne, in Donetshire.
This sjentleman m. Francef, sister of
Sir Thomas i urton, hart, by whom
(nriwA in 1796) he had ime,

Cfcnries-Cowper, of Ljmr Regis,

lo IKmsetsbire, who m, in IBIO,

flnnhydav. ofWiniam Bnrlton,

esq. of Donhead St. Andrew.
Frederick, m. in 1811, Miss Hen-

rietta-Emelia Knipe, of St. He-
lena, and tL in 1823, leaving two

George, of Saleman's Croas, Sur-

rey, m. Miss Pallenee Bfdley*
of Croydon.

Williara-Wake. ofthe RoyalNavy,
killed in action.

Henry-Cowper, d. n. p.
Frances, m. to Gregory Dovlc,

esq. of the coan^ of Carlow'.

Catherine-Maria, m, to Stanford
Carroll, esq. of Dublin*

Amelia.
Doctor Brrif ft d. in 1808.

Mr. Benett d, in 17&4, and was interred at

Norton. Hit eldust snrviving son,
Thomas Benett, rsq. of Pythouse, ob-

tained a fellowship at Oxford, as fouoder^a^
kin, through his mother Ettuddred Wake,
to Archbishop Chichely. Heweddeil first,

in 1766, Frances, daughter of the Rev.
Richard Revnolds, of Little Paxton, in

Huntingdonshire, chancellor of the diocese
of Lincoln, but had no issue. Mr. IVurtt
m. secondly, in 1771, Catherine, daugliter

of John Darell, esq. of York-street, St.

James's, I-<oTidon, and co-lirir of lu r Iiruther.

By this lady (who d. in 17bO) he had issue,

Thomas, d. before his father (1789) s.

John, present Lord of thf Manor.
William, of York-street, Portman-

tquare, h, in 1779 ; in. In 18IA, Bllen,
daughter and sole 1i< ir of Thomas
Gore, esq. of Tring Park, Uertt, and
has torriving issue,

1. Florence-Amey.
2. Ellen-Caroline.
3. Et[ielokeda-Anna.

Etheldred-Anna-Maria.
Mr. Benett, who repurchased Norton Ba-
vant, died in 1797, and was >. by his elder
tnrvivin^ son, the present John Bknitt,
esq. of P\thnuse, and Norton linvnnt.

yit in^—Gules, three demi-lions rampant,
arg. a nnillet or, in tiie centre, for eadeney

Crest—Out of a mural cro^vn. or, a lion's

head issuant arg. charged with a mullet or.

JESrfolrs-^Norlon Bmrant, acquired in the
latter end of the fourteenth century, as ap-
pears by the visitation of Wiltshire. Py-
thouse, purchased in 1726 by Thomat Be»
nett, it being the very ancient teat and pro*
pert)' of his mother'? family.

Seaia—Norton liavaut and Py tliouse.
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OAKELEY, OF OAKELEY.

OAKELEY, WILLIAM, «q. of Oakelejr, in the county of Salop, h. 1 2th No-
vember, 1 806 ; stirceedMl to die «ilnlM upon the denuee of his father, the Reverend
Herbert 0«kelejr, D.D,

Itapprrtrs indubitable, by tbe idontity of

eetate and arms, that this family is the same
ee Chat of Ockley, of OckUy, which hed
flourished for sevenl generalioBe in the
comity of Salop.
. Rowland Oam.ky, esq. of Oakley, 6.

about the year 16<K); m* Mary, dauf^ter
of "\"\ illinni rr u iliiT, e»<|. of JU't.«on, in

Salop, uu(i hdui ^vviUi three daughters) four

eone,

Richard, bis snt'r-cssnr.

Samuel, a luerchant lu Ituodoo.
John, of Fawley Conrt, Bwcke.
Jeremy, in holy orders, rector of Main-

etonc, and vksar of Cardinston.
He d, in 1022, and wai «. at hie deoesM
by bis rldesf siin,

RicuAao OAkLEV, esq. of Oakley, M.P.
for Bbhop'e Castle. This genaenan, a zea-
lous (Supporter of the royal eanse,A in 195:},

and n as s. by his son

,

William Oakeley, i .^4. ui Oak' Scy, who
was returned to parliammt by the borough of
Bishop's Castle, from !(>(»(» to IfiBl ; in tbe

former of which years he served the office of
aberiflf for the county of Salop, and it is re-

corded in Gri v*s Debate s, tbat althouRb
eherilT, " he was chosen for Bishop's Castle,
and sate without dispnte." He wedded first,

Mary, second daughter of Wa'ter Wareing,
€8q. of Oldbury, and that lady dying without
anrrividf issue, in leOO, be m. seeondly,
Aarbara, eldest daaghter of John Walcot»

1
of Wabot, in Shropshire, by wbom

^who espoused, secondly, Sir William Grea-
ley, bart. ) he had issoe,

1. KirHAUD. his heir.

11. John, of tbe Middle Temjple, un-
married.

III. William, who m. Catherine, daughter
of Walter Moseley, esq. of the Meer,
and had, with other issne.

The Km. William OAKELEY,reclttr
of Holy Cross, in Shre%vsbtirv
(r«fcr tu article Oakeley, ul*

Plas Tan-ybwleh).

'I, CharTL; \
VI. Barbara, as. to TboM* DemMM^

esq.

VII. Elizabeth.

The eldeet sen,
Richard Oakeley, esq. of Oikeley,

sheriff of Shropshire in 1794, m. Margaret,
daughter of Sir HerbertCroft, bart. of Croft
Hall, and had two sons,

Richard, his successor.

Herbert, in holy orders, rector of Lyd-
ham, and vicar of Lvdbury, who es-
poused Anne, dan winter of Robert
Loder, esq. of Leeblude, aud H. in
1778, leaving a son,

John, who inherited the eetatee M
the death of his uncle.

Mr. Oakeley d. In 1998, andm a. by hi«
eldt\»t >on,

KiciURD OakblBY, esq. of Uakeley, s^t

whose deeease, iseoelesa, Ae family estate*
devolved upon IiIm nrpbew.
John Oakkley, esq. of Oakeley, irhoar

son.

The Kkv. Herbert Oakeley, of Oakeley,
rector ol Lydham, prebendary ofWorcester,
wait s. at his decease by his eldest sim, tbe
present William Oakeley, esq. ofOakeley*
Arm$—Argent on a fc.^-se between three

crescents gu. as many fit urs-de-ly» or.

Crrst-^ A dexter arm embowed* inaraottr
ppr. in tbe- band a acittutar also ppr. poaa*
mel and hilt gold.

EHmte*—In die parishes of Lydham.
Bishop's Ca=fli

,
Lvdbury North, and Nor-

bury, all in the county of Salop, posireac^
by die Oakeleys since IfiSO.

5^1—Oalieley, near Bitthop's Castl».



OAKELEY, OF PLAS TAN-Y-BWLCH.

OAXELEY, WILLIAM-GRYFFYDD, esq. of Pla» Tan-y-bwich, ia the county
«r Merioneth, b. 18th December, 1790; m. I3di Febniaiy, 1817, Louim, eldett
daufrhttr of R. B. Ness, esq. of Middle Hill.

Mr. Oakeley, who Bucceedefi liin fafhpr in Anpist, 1811, ms shahff of Merioneth-'
tiurv in id 14, and of Carnarvooshire the foliowm^ year.

The Rtvtrmd
WtLUAM Oakeley, Hector of Holyeross,

Shrewiburv. rrnd of Forton, in Stiftord-
tkire, (gnrnd^ua of the William Oakeiey,
«q. of (kkeley, who d. in IflM,) «. Cathe-
riui', nrly (inucrhtrr of SiT PMiiok Stishan,
Ilbl Aflii iuMj issue.

Wtiuuit,hi0b«ir.
Charles, who, havinj; distinguished
hianelf in the £aat India Company
terrioc, was created a Baron i^r iu
1770. His son is the preeeot 8iK
HcRBCRT Oakklst, hart.

Citherine.

Tbs eldest son,

WtuiiM 0*KELT.Y, Mq. h. in Febrnarv,
17au, m. JkUrgaret, only child and heir of
Anm QniWy^A, Bnq. of Plas Tan-y-bwlch,
B» \\rf rotiTiTv of Sfrriorn'th , and h^<\ nii

«aiy 3oa tuMi heir, the present William
C«rfrf»» aiiKfti.CT. esq.
Mr.Oaktl. y .11. ,1 in Au-nist, 1811

; and
ll» umgunceoient of his death Waj< thus
Mnpaaied, hi the Geatfenum's Maga-

" AtTsB-y-bwTch, William Oakeley, esq.
Ihft bis the iukabitaats of the ' Happy
Vale', asd its neifhboafhood, hare sus-
ibiwd hy his death, cannot f^asily be esti-

•rt. The excellent roaUs formed nnder
hit direction, thsoi^ a dktriet fimnerlj
liisost iinp.-i3:uble, sre knowTi to ever}* tra-

veller; the tracts wluch he has fertilized,

Wijva cniMnee which he has planted,
»sd. aboTe all, the deli;^htfnl rxliibition of

^^toc, in bold and nicturesque scenery,
vIMb Hi iMle dewloped end adorned,
ha»e affurdf^d themes of rapture to every
finite : his benificence has bettered the

oriHetf aad nuide happy the dwelling, of
iKiAv a ruitic ; and the memory of his pri-

||oodne8« will long live in the
'

^^relatiTes and friends."

FAMILY OF GUYFFYDD.
ti^fi^tDD, living in 1720, the

'*|auctttitive of a very ancient family
»<»>eil at Ba( h-y-siaint, county of Car-
VfOB, married Catherine, eldcU daughter

end co-heirof Evan Evans,* of Tau-y-bwich
esq. by whoni he had iarae,

Evan, his successor.

John, married, and left issue.

Owen, in holy orders, Rector of Uan-
frothen, county of Merionetil : died
13th of April, 1728.

William, married—, daughter ofDnTid
Williane, and had ieene.

Poalk.
Jane, wile of Griffith Parry, of Pe-

namaer.
Anne, married on the 18th of July,

17^, to Lewis Lloyd, of Maes-y-
porth.

Gwen, wife of Lewis Anwyl, Vicar of
Abergele, county of DenWh.

Mr. Gryfiydd wee raeceeded Vy bin eldeit

-on,

£vAN Gryffydd, of Bach-y-saiut, and
(in hw mother's right) ofTen>y-Vwlch. He
married Janet, daujrhter and co-heir of
Thomas Mey rick,,e8q.ofUerthllwyd, county
Merioneth, by whom he had iaene,

Robert Gryffydd, esq. of Tan-y-LwUh,
who was sheriff of the county of Merioneth
in 1742, and married Anne, daughter of
Anwvl, of Hendre mdr, in the tame eomi^,
and 6y her had issue,

Evan, his successor.

Robert, 17th March, 1790, aged 22.

KvAN Gkvffydd, esq. the elder son"

and successor, married Mary, one ol the

daughters of WilUem Anwyl, ef Hendre
mftr, esq. by whom (who re-innrrii d in

1770, tlie Rev. John Gryffydd, and died in

1781.) he had iesne an only daughter,

Margaret, who succeeded to the es-

tates ofher family, and, as stated, be-

came the wife of Willbm Oakeley,
ee^. and mother of the preeent pro-
prietor.

Mr. Gryffydd was sheriff of Merioneth In

1770, about which year he died.

i(mi»—Arg* on a iieeee between three

• 1 lie faTnilv of Evhos had been ths posseaaora

of i'Mn-y-bwkh fur manif genentisas*
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crescents guleit^ as many flcur-de-lys, or.

Quarteriivp: the ensigns of Gryffydd, yiz.

arg. on a chevron, sa. three mallets pierced
of the field.

Crett—A dexter arm embowed in armour,

ppr. cbaiged with two fleur de-iys or^ each

in a crescent gulet. In tfw hand a Mteltv,
ppr. hilt gold.

Eslalei—In the parish of Festiniog,

Maentwrog, LIandeckwia,Llanelltyd, Llan-
fachreth, ^c. in the cntrnty ofMefMMMlh*

Stat—Plas Tan-y-bwlch.

DEALTRY, OF LOFTHOUSE HAU^

DEALTRY, BENJAMIN, esq. of Lofthouse Hall, in the county of York, h. 13th

August, 1772; m. 1 6th September, 1799, Catherine, daughter and heiress of Ralph
HaiiBon, esq. of Fofd IIoaM,in Dovoofliure (by his idfii Maitha, daughter and heinM
of Melmlf Pfoeter, eaq« of Thoip), and liat two dvughteio, vis.

1. CA-rntRtint. S. Diwah.

Mr. Dealtry, who is in lUe commiseioa of the peace for the West Riding of Yorksltire,

and for the county of linoolo, soccoeded liis nthor 4th April, 1817,

'Sitttaot.

Robert Dalterye, (descended from Sir
Geoffrey de Alterypa^ whose name appears
as a witness to several deeds in the tune of
Richard I.) presented to Full Sutton iu

1 561 . Ue was «. by his sun

,

Gf.orgk Peai.tervr, of Full Sutton, who
wedded Alice, daughter of— Thettlepenny,
and by her,whose will was proved 3rd April,
1600, had issue. ITis oAvn will bears date
the same year, and it was proved at Tork.
His fonra son,

Robert Dk.ai.try, of Fanpfos?. in tin

county of York, tenant to the Crown, m
capiu, at his decease, 17tfi Janes I. left,

V y ! ig wife, Maigeiy, wldi Other issvs, a
son (the tliird),

GeoRGP. Dealtry, of Bishop Wilton, who
m. 21st June, 1631, Elisabeth, daughter of
Leonard Sothehy, hy whom (who wedded,
secondlv, Thomas Darling, of Thome,) he
IcA, at his death. Ml 1064, inter alios,

William Dealtry, of Gainsbro', in Lin-
colnshire, who purchased lands at SproUey,
in Holderaess* Ho si. in UW8, Dinah

Goodjor, and dtod in 1686. His yonafest
son,

Bbnjamim Dealtry, merchant, h, in
1686, died in 1737» sind left frilh senior
issue,

liE?iJAMiN Dealthy, csq. of GauBsbro',
who m. Dinah, seeond daughter of Willlnns
Dealtry, esq. of the county of Lincoln, and
was $, in 1746, by his only son and heir.

Jambs Draltry, esq. of Gainsbro', a
justice of the peace for the county of Lin-
coln, who wedded, in 1767, Elizabeth, elder
daughter and co-heir of Charles Hurt,*
esq. of Alderwasley, by whom (who was h.

'i'2n(! October. !7f>1. and d in IW^i,) he left,

at hi^A decease, ai 1917, an ouiy surviving
son, the present

Benjamin Dbaltrt» esq. of LoMmmioo
Hall.

FAMILY OF PROCTER.
Repretenti d by the present Mrs. Deaitry.

Thomas Procter, esq. of New Hall, near
Otley, barrister at law, was Ihlher of
Henry Proctf.r, esiq of New Hall, who

m. Margery, daughter and heiress of Jolm
Gascoisne, esq.f ofThorp on llw Hfll* and
was s. by his son*

* The fiunily of Hurt is one of great mtiqoi^
in the county of Derby, and has tntcnuarried witn
the houws of HEumonn, Biivoenfm, HARrx i»,

LowK, KouLL, &c. ThroH^ the Hoswils, Mr.
Dealtrj is a deaosndaat of John CransMr.WodMr
of AReBBisaopCaAMMta.

t Through this aUiance, Mrs. Dealtiy, haa a
right 10 twsaty quaiteriags in her arns.
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Henry Procter, e»q. of Thorp, in the
eonaty of York. Thu ^ntleroan wedded
Anne, daughter of Thomas Fawkes, esq. of
Fimley, (by his wife Mar\-, daughter of
Sir John MoUineux, bart. of Fevershall.)
and was ». at hia decease in 1672, by his
•on,

Francis Procter, esq. of Thorp, who m.
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William Met-
calf, esq. of Thomborough Hall, and had a
SOD,

Metcalf Procter, esq. of Thorp, who
espoused Martha, third daughter of the
Rer. John Disney of Lincoln, son of Da-
niel Disney, esq. by Catherine, daughter
and co-beircss of Henrj'-Fynes Clinton, esq.
(randsoD of Henry, Earl of Lincoln. By
tim lady Mr. Procter bad two daughters,
aamely,

Catherine, m. in 1766, to Thomas
Howard, third Earl of Effingham,
but</. s.p.

Martha, m. to Ralph Hanson, esq. of
Ford House, in the county of Devon,
and her daughter and heiress,

Catherine Hanson, m. Benjamin
Dealtry, esq. as stated at com>
mencement.

Arms—Az. five fusills in fesse arg. sur-
mounted with a bendlet gules. Quartering
the Ensigns of the families of Hurt, Lowr,
and Fawne, and bearing upon an escutcheon
of pretence, those of Hanson, Procter,
Gascoigne, and Mowbrat.

Estates— Lofthouse in Yorkshire, and
Upton, in the county of Lincoln.
Seat—Lofthouse Hall, near Wakefield.

TREVANION, OF CAERHArES.

TRB'ANION-BETTESWORTH, JOHN-TREVANION-PURNEL, esq. of Caer-
hays, in Cornwall, and colonel of the militia

of that county, b. in 1780, m. first in 1801,
Charlotte, daughter and co-heir of —

—

Hosier, esq.* and has had issue,

John-Charles, m. to Charlotte, daughter
ofTrelawney Brereton, esq. by whom he
has (with one daughter) a son and heir,

Hugh.
Henry, m. to Georgiana, daughter of Co-

lonel and the Hon. Mrs. Lee, and niece
of the late celebrated Lord Byron, and
has issue.

George, lieutenant R.N. nt. to Gertrude,
daughter of F. Daniell, esq. of Trelissic,

in Cornwall, and d. 10th September, 1832.
Frederick-William.

He espoused, secondly, in 1830, Susannah, second daughter of Sir Francis Burdett,
be. and has one daughter.

This gentleman, whose paternal surname is Bettesm ohth, assumed in addition that

of Trevanion, with the armorial ensigns of that family. He t. to the estates upon
the decease of his father, and served the office of sheriff of Cornwall in 1 804.

Ifiuagt.

Tkit family is of remote antiquity, and
no dednce authentically its pedigree from
the time of Edward IL
Sir John Trev anion, knt. LordofTre-

^ioB. was member of parliament for Lost-
•itki^I. in the reign of Edward HL He

* Mr. Hocier, with the whole of his family ez-
7t rvo dma)?hter«, namely, Marianne, the wife

br«Lfti«nt GpTieral Sharp*, of Stodding Caa-
tk, N. b. and the aborementioned, Charlotte,

viilost in the Groareoor, East India-man.

m. Johanna, daughter and heiress of
Stephen de Beaupr^, or BcUoprato, and Avas

s. by his son,

Robert Trevanion, of Trevanion, who
espoused the daughter and heiress of Arch-
dekne, and was s. by his son,

Robert Trevanion, of Trevanion, who
m. Johanna, daughter of Otho Arundel, ot

Tremblith, and was father of
Robert Tkevamon, of Trevanion, who

by his wife, the daughter and hriress of
Carminowe, left a son and surcessor.
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lioBERT Thp.vamok, of Treyanioo. Thu
tendallord m, Johuinft, daajflileraod keinw
of RoDoi.pH Aim' \ DELL, of Caerhays, and
obtained thereby that estate, which has con-
tfamed lince the eUefresideiiea oftte family.
The 8on and heir of this marriafifp,

Thomas Trevamon, took up his abode at

Cakkhayes, his maternal inheritance. He
wedded Matilda, daaghter md co-heiross of
John Petit.ofArdevora,aTid was *. by liisson,

John Trevamon, of Cuerhuyes, iiring

in the 22nd of Edward IV. He m. Jennet,
dauplitrr of Thoma.^ Trpfry, of F0W6y, iod
was succeeded by Ui& son,

Sm WiLUAM Trbvaniqii, of CMilajw,
1»ho rrf i ved the honor of knighthood, and
was Sheriff of Cornwall ia 16(^, which
olRee He aerred again in 1808. He es-
poused Atint*, daui^litiT of Sir Riiharil Edge-
combe, knt. of Cothele, in Cornwall, by
whom he had two sons and a daughter, viz.

HiWH (Sir), Ilia heir. .

John, who WT^ "^fvited at Trr v;i1^tf>r,

and JR. a daughter of — Holland,
by whom he was fiidier of
John, of Trevalster, who by Maria,

bis wife, daughter of John So-
master, of the cooaW of DeTon,
left throe dnoghtsrs nisco^iein,
namely,

Maria, m. to Kichard Tre-
fusis, esq. ancestor to Lord
Clinton.

Johanna, m. to William Bligh,
esq.

Alicia, m. to NichoUs Bos-
cawen, esq.

Jane, m, to Reginald Mohnn, esq. of
Hull.

Sir William was «. by his eldest son.
Sir HvoHTnevAmoNtofCaerhaya. This

gallant person was the particular favourite

of his grandfather Sir Richard Edgecomb,
with whom he encountered many dangers,
in the time of Rich Aim HI. He fought
under the banner of tin V\n\, or Richmuxd
at BoswoRTH, and rt cened liie high mar-
tial honour of Knight Banneret, for his

brave deportm^^Mt in that memoraMc field.

The sword with wiucU he was confirmed is

still to be seen in the ehnreh of St. Mi-
cliael's, Caerhays. TT? is stated to have
been the abettor of Edgecomb, in the pur-
suit of their fallen opponent, Sir Henry de
Bodri^an, and to have sliared in the divi-

BtOQ of the lands of that unlortunate ^eu-
ticman. Sir Hugh m* Elizabeth, daughter
of sir Lewis PoUard, and had three sons.

Hitch, his heir.

John, who d. s. p.

Richard, m. to Margaret, daughtrr nnd
co-heiress of Thomas Chauiond, of
Tregarthian, and relict of Anindell,
of Taivarne, by whom be had issue.

1. Hugh, of Trelegan, uho m.
Aminm, daughter and heir of
Thomas Mayow, of Lofltwitluelf

and was s. by his son,

Hmii* of Trelegm, lirisg ia
1620,who was #. by his j^oii,

UvoH, of Trelegan, who
dJtd one of the poor
Knights of Windsor,
without issue, and with
him the branch of Tre-
legan ceased.

2. T?ithard, of Tregarthian. m.
Mana, daughter of Henrv RoUe,
of Heanton, in Devonshwe, nnd
was «. by his ^''^'-i,

Nathambl, wkoM represent
tative,

Richard, was living at Tr.--

garthiao an the beginninj^
of the last century. He nt.

Miss Bond, of Earth, and
had an only danghter,

, who espoused Peter
Hi^or, esq. of Fowey,
whose heiress ronrri- n
John Goodhall, and
ber representative is the
present Jf»fi\ TiU.EY
CoRYTON, esq. of Pen-
taiieCasdo.

8. William, ^vhn inherited from
his mother the manor of Tre-
OADOER, and his only dsn|^itrr
and heiress marrying John Ger-
veys, was ancestor of the Rev.
Richard Gerveys Grylls, ofHct-
aton.

Sir Ho|^ Trevankm was by his eldeot
son.

Sir Hvoh Trevanion, knt. ot ( rhnya,
who m. Syhilla, danghter of Sir Tlioma«
Morgan, and sister to the wife of Henry
Carey, Arst Lord Hnnsdon, and had, (with
diree elder sons, ^^l^o died munnitiod)

Charles, his successor.

Anne, m. to John Killiowe, of Lr«-
sallos.

Beatrice, in. to John Trelawny,
Elizabeth, m. to Robert Carey, Earl of
Monmouth, fourth son of HoBry first

Lord Hunsdon. In the memoirs of
tliis nobleman, writan by himself
and puhlfihed by John, Earl ofCOrk
and Orrcn»% he says, *' I married a
gentlewoman, Elizabeth, daughter of
ir Hngh Tivmnion, more for her

worth than her wtalth ; for her es-
tate was but 6001. a year jointnro.
She had between Are and six hm^
dred pounds in her purse. Neither
did she marry me for any gre»c
wealth, for I had in all the world
bttt lOOr. a yeor ont of the Exche-
qner as a pensiOB, and that mwm bat

by GoOgU
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{iuriiig pleasure, and I was near a
thooMBd pound* in debt ; besides the
Queen (Elizabeth, his first cousin)
was mightily displeased witli me for
marrying, and most of my best
friends, only my father was no
ways otleuded at it, which gave
me great content." For a further
account of this nobleman, sof Burk/s
Extinct and Dormant Peeraae,

Sir Hugh was #. by his only aurvfrlng son,
Charlks Trevanion, esq. of Cacrbays,

vice admir^ of Cornwall. This gentleman
eapoused Johanna, daughter and heiress of— ^"^'itl.•l^^lbse, esq. of the county of Devon,
by whom he was father of a daughter, Ca-
therine, who died unmarried, and a son, his
Buc(Ts?ior,

Sir Chari.fs Trevamov, knt. of Caer-
hays, M.P. and high sbi rilT, of the county
of Caniwall temp. Chari.ks I., who n'l.

Amta, eldest daug:btpr of Sir John MaUet,
of Enmorc, and had a hon,

John, h. in 1613, who espoused Mary,
youngest daughter of Jnn\ Arundel,

Trericey* one of the faithful ad-
nerentN of King Charles I. and sis-

ter of Richard, first Lord Arukdkl,
of Trerice, by whom (who m, second-
ly. Sir John Aruudel, of Lanharncjhc
left at his decease, being slain before
Bristol, a son,

Charlek, successor to his grand-
father.

Sir Charles was «• at bis decease by bis
grandson,
Charles TniVAHHHt, esq. of Caerbayes.

This g^onilfmnn »i. one of tlip daughters and
co-heirs of Sir Adam Drummond, knt. and
was #. by bis elder son,

JOBN Trf\ \Mnv, e!»q. of ranrh.iyrM,

living in 1738, m. first, Anne, daughter and
co-heiress of Sir Franeis Blake, of North-
unberland, but had no {s^u« . He espoused
secondly, in 1?26, Barbara, daashter of
William, fourth Lord Berite1cy,of Siratton,
by whom he bnd.

William, his successor.

FRAiices, co-heir to her broAer, m. to

* JoHK Ajtovnsv, <lf
Trtric*, M.P. for the

county of Cornwall, temp. Eliaibeth and King
Jmmm* I. and for Tregooy, in the reign of Charles
L At the breaking out of the civil wars, this emi-
asat person, with hi« four sons, e^tpouMd the
CtOM of rt^alty. and took up arms for the kin^.

Of thea« mna, two, John and Willism, lost their

lir^a in tlic -. r ,
in- of their un for; m :iate master,

while their gallant &ther hurled, defiance to the
icMs. fnm the batdoneata of PondMims, and
TTvtintnfnf r1 hia position to thr> vrrv f^rul nf those
unhnpjty coaflicts, although besu-gini both by sea
and land, boiiig, as Lord Clarendon relatea.'tben

wmif four score yean of ag», and on one of the

best estates and interests in the county of Corn-
wali..-'«£itHb'» EitiiMt end Dm-mamt Fttrap,"

John Bettesworth, r8q. LL.D. of an
ancient Sussex family, and had issue,
John Betteswoktu, who eventn*

ally inherited Caerhayes.
SoPHU, m-beir to ber brother, m. to

Admiral tlir Hon. John Byron, se^
Gond son of the fourth Lord Byron,
and liad, with seyeral daughters, two
sons, viz.

1. John, an officer in the army,
who first espoused Baroness Cou-
yers, and had an only daughter,

Arr,v<iT\, m. in 1 807, to John
Leigh, esq. iieutenaotrcolo-
net of the 14th drsfoons.

Captain Byron espoused se-
condly. Miss Gordon, a Scottish
heiress, allied to the blood royal
of Scotland, by w?if>m he had
an only son, the immortal
OEORQB-GORDONLOROBVKOft.

2. George-Anson, a captain in the
royal navy, iw. Henrietta, daugh-
ter of Robert Hellas, esq. and
had a son,

George-Anson, a captain in
the royal navy, who sue^
ceeded his cousin, and is tho
present Loiid Byron.

Mr.Treranionwass.athisdecease by his son.
William Tke\ anion, esq. of Caerhayes,

M.P. for the borough of Tregony in r7.'>3.

This gentleman died without issue, in 1707,
wh(»n his sisters inherited the estates as co-
heirs, Caekiuys, &c. derolring upon tho
elder,

pRANCts BBTmwoRTH, who was tf. by
her son,

John Bettesworth, esq. of CMrhays^
wiio espoused Frances, daughter of — Tom-
kins, esq. of the ooun^ of Pembroke, and
had issue,

John-Trevanion-Pi'rnei . bis heir.
George, a captain in the K.N. who died

of wounds received in battle, with
Ae repntalion ot a brave and f«ter*>
prising officer. Hem. Lady Haaiiah
Grey.

Henry, captain in Ibe royal Cornwall
militia.

Frances.
Georgtaaa.

Mr. Bettesworth was s. at his demise by his
eldest son, the present John-Trevanion-
PmtKEL BBTTBSWORTH-TRBVANtON, esq. of
Caerhays.
Armt—Arg. on a fesse azure between two

chevrons gules, three escallop shells or.
Quartering the arms of BbtteswortHi

Crctt—A stag trippant ppr.
Supporttrt—^DEXiEK a stag ; Sinister a

lion.

Motto—En dieu est tnon espoir.
Estatet—In CorowalL
AmI<—Caerhays, CorawalL
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HARRIES, JOHN.HILL,

y

esq. of Priskilly, in the eotmtf of Pembroke, h. 8tli

Fpbnian\ 1783, m. 19th Decemher, 1807, Francei*,

fourth daughter and co-heir of the late Barrett Bawen
Jordan, esq. of Neeston, (by Martha his wife, youngiest

daughter of John Adunt, esq. of WMlland, in the county

of Carmarthen, by his uife Elizabeth, eldest sister of th«

late Sir Herbert Lloyd, bart. of Petenvel!, in the rmsnty of

Cardig-au, M.P. for that shire in several parliaments,; and

has issue,

George-Jordan, h. 27th September, 1816.

Owen-Hill, h. Sth Pebrairjr, 188S,

Frances.
Martlia- Maria.
Harriot-Jane.

This gentleman, a inan^.strate and deputy lieutenant for

the county of Pembroke, and late miyor of its mUitia,

erved the olEee of high sheriff Ibr thoit thire in 1806.

He e. hie ftther in 1808.

TVir TTarrtfsf!^ of Priskinv are an an-

cient lamily, and hare residi-fl irom a very

remote era in Pembrokeshire, where, as

well as in rarmarthenshire, tliey have long

possessed considerable estates. They arc

a junior hraneh of die Habmbies of Tre-
(jwiNT, who have hrm settled at their

mansion there for several centuries, as ap-

pears from deeds noir in poaieiiiom of the

family.

The immediate ancestor of the Priskilly

branch was.
Jambs Harribs, esq. (second son of

John Hahr!R8, esq. of Trepfwint, whose de-

scendants hare intermarried with the most

respectable families in the counties of Pem-
brokr, Carmarthen, and Cardij^an). This

gentleman m. in 1640, Ellen, daughter and

eireaa of Eynon Griffith, esq. of TimiieMit,

by whom he acquired the Tresissilt, and

ether contiguous estates, which are still in

die fiunily, end were their pxindpel reei-

d'>nee untfl 1798, when they renored to

Priskilly.

Mr. Harries was «. at his deceaie hy his

e<Mi,

John Harries, esq. who m. I2th De-
cember, 1670, Letitia, daughter of John
Owen, esq. of Priskilly, and had (with three

daughter:*, who all married into respectable

families in the county of Pembroke,) a son

end e snccp^sor.

George Harries, esq. who, by the will,

dated 6th October, 1726, of his mater-

nal uncle, Thomas Owen, eao. (the last

male descendant of tiie OwbWS, loffdi ofthe
ancient barony and lordship marcher of
Cemaes), became poMessed of the Priskilly

Forest estat»', held in cajtitt under the Bishop
of St. David's, and also valuable landed pro^
pertv in thf parishes of Davids, Fishpuard.

and Letterston. He m. Margaret, eldest

daughter of John Symmons, of Llanstioan,

esq. M P. for the boroo^ of Cardigan, eaid

had is?ue,

John, his snccessor.

George, an oflioer in the army, 4» in
1763.

Martha, m. first, in 1739, to John Wil-
liams, esq. ofCorngavan, in tiieoonnfy

of Carmarthen, and find !^»soe,

John Williams, d. unmarried.

Anne Williams, m, Ut WilUBtti
Brigstock, esq. of Blaen Pent,
in the county of Cardigan.

Elizabeth Williams, m. to John
Hn^iee, eM|. of Cafmerthen.

She espoused, secondly i'» 174P.

Alexander Scurlock, esq. bnt had uo
further issue.

Anne, m. to Rowland F^wardcs, esq.
of Little Trefgani, (of which family
the Edwardes, Barons Kensington,

are a janior hranch) and left jaeae,

John Owen Fdwardrs, who m. Ca-
therine, daughter and co-heirvaa

ofJohn Tucker, esq.ofSealyham.
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Bonlaad Edwardes, lientenant-co-

lonA in tlie army.
WIUiUB'Hortfaner Edwardes.

Margaret, m. to William Onrrlner,

etf. barri»ter-at"law, and left two

George Harries, esq. rf. 13tli Sepleillber»

1732, and was «. by bia elder son,

JomtHuiUEJ, esq. of Priskilly, who m.
»tb lime, 1740, Harriot Mountjoy, only
duld and heir of the Rer. Joseph Hiil,

D.O. of Colebrook, in the connty of Gar-
Muthea, lad PnocDter of St IhMm, by
iriioin be had issue,

John-Hill, captain of Grenadiers, 33rd
Kfiment of Foot, wb» fell, mortally
wounded, in thn memorable battle

on the BrandyWine, in America, 11th

September, 1777.
Cf.fiHfiE, suciM ?sor to hia father.

Joseph, m. in 1791^, Jane, sole heiress

•f her gmiftther, Gilbat Imbm,
esq. uf Llanuuwtf, aad dying ill

laM, left a aooy
Gubert lamm. esq. in. Cecilia,

eldest dai;p!jti r of Cliares Allen

Philipps, of St. Bride's Hill,

esq. and has two dauglitc-rs, Jane
and Mary.

Mai]garet-Theo(lo3ia, m. 30tli Septem-
ber, 1791, to Thomas Williams, esq.

of TreMin, aad rf. «. p. TA jane,
W.

Harriot, m. in 17»4, to the Rev. Wil-
liUB Juaea,Tkarof Mathry. and had
isRie, foar sons and four dangbtere.

Aaa«, d, young.

Jane, d. unm. Mill October, 1822.
Mar^a.

John Harries d. 1st Nov. 1901, and was
#. by his second, but eldest survivlnrr son,

G£OROK Harries, esq. of Priskilly. This
gentfeaian wedded 901 Jane, 1781, Mavy,
second dnnirlit* r of William Bowon, esq. of
Leweston, and had issue,

JoHN'Hiu., bii ineeestor.

Oeorge, in holy orders. A.M. rector of
Letterston nnd Nolton, vicar of Roch,
prebendary and canon residentiary

in the cathedral of St. David's.

William-Thoiaas, first Uenteaant Royal
Marines.

Joeeph-Delebere, lientenant Srd Foot
Guards.

Charles-Richard.
Harriot-Elisabeth.
Marv- Annr.
Margaret-Jane-Martha, m. in Scptemp

ber, 1816, to Cteovga Uoyd, esq. of
Brunantt in dm ooonty of Canaar-
then.

Mr. Harries d. 2lst June, 1B08, and was
». by bit eldest son, John-Hill H«aBiBS»
*'«(}. 'irrsent propriftnr of Priskilly,

Atftu—Azure, three mullets pierced, or*

Qnartering the arms of Owitr. On. a
boar arg. chained to a holly bush, vert,

armed and laogued, or, the chain and collar

gold.

CWsl—A mallet pierced, or.

A/orfo—Integritas semper Tutamen.

JEstatet—Chiefly in Prmbrokpshire,

Seal—Priskilly, PembroiLeshire.

BLACKETT, OF WYLAM.

BIACKETI, CHRISTOPHER, esq. of W vlam, i« the county of Northumberland,

finiDerly a captain 18th hussars, and late M.P. for Beer-

alfton, m. 15di Angiud, t818, Elisabotb, daupbter twl

eo-heiress of Montagu Bui^oyne, esq. younger son of Sir

Horner Burgoynp, bart. and his wife, Lady Frances Mon-

tagu, (sister of the hist Earl of Halifax), by wbom he bus

issue,

Jon s-Fekwick-Burootmb.
Edward-Algernon.
Montagu.
Fianoes-Mniy.

Mr. Blackott inherited tho eatateo

IktbM-, in 18S9.

the demise of his
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BLACKETT, OF WYLAM

Richard de Bl4GK-bbvbo, or Blackett,
who held the honorary office of forester of
Stanhope, d. in 1360, seis«>d of the manor
of Woodcroft, in dM county of Durham.

SrR John Blackett, knt nf Woodcroft,

one of the heroea of Azincourt, m. Mar-
met, Lady Heron, only daughter of Sir
Ralph Hnpfinps, nnd heiress in right of her

mother to the manor of Noseley, in Leices-

terahire. Sir John Blickctt was knight of
that ^hire, 4th Hbvrv VI. tnd A before

'^th July, 1418.
The fourdi in deicent from Ais Sir John,
Nicholas Blackett, esq. of Woodcroft,

m. Aiyson, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Rowland Tempest, knt. and one of^ re-

presentatives of the noble finnily of Um-
frevilie. Earls of Angus.

His g^eat grandson,
William Blackett, esq. of Bopn^eiidv

in the county of Durham, first possessed the

lead mines in Durham, which have pro-

dnoeft inch immense wealth to the junior

branches of his deiccBdMite. Helwdiaaue,
three sons, viz :

—

Christopher, his successor.

Edward, whose issue is extinct.

William, member for Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, in eereral partininento, was
created a baronet in 1673. Sir Wil-
liam m. twice, but had issue, (only)
byMs Urtt wife, BUnbeth, daughter
of Michael Kirkley, of Newcoitle,
merchant, nameW :

—

I. BDWAiiD,wbo«.MeeeoDd hero-
net, and his lineal deicendlnt is

the present
Sir Wiluah Blackett, bt.

of Matson Hall«
II. Michael, d. $.p.
lit. WiLUAM, of Wellington, in

Nortliumberland, who was cre-
ated a baronet, 23rd Janiiarv,

SirWilHam enjoyed great
popularity, was esteemed a man
of ?tnrt probity, and eminently
(iiistiiiguistted himself as a parlia-

mentary speaker. He m. Julia,

daughter of Sir Christopher Con-
yers, bt. of Horden, Durham,
and left Imoo at his decease, in
1705, one eon, and ehi daogii-
ters, viz :

—

1. Sir William, hie enceeeior,
at whose drrease, t. p. in

172b, the baronetcy expired.
% Julia, m. to Sir Walter

Calverley, of Calvfrlcy. in

Yorluhire, bt. and her eldest
ion Welter, mheriled the

eetatea of his nad^ Sir
WilUam Blackett

a. Elisabeth, m, to William
Manhall.eeq. ofRearley, in
the coiint\' of Huntingdon.

4. Frances, m. to Hon. Robert
Bmee.

6. Diana, m. to Sir William
Wentworth, of Breton, in
Hbm connty ofToik.

6. Anne, tu. to John Trench-
ard, esq. of Abbots Leigh.

The eldest son of William Blackett, of Hop-
pyland,
Christopher Blackett, esq. of Tlnppy

land, an officer in the army of Jim^
Charles I. m. Alice, daughter and eolo
heir of Thnmaa Fenwick, esq. of Matfen,
in the county of Northumberland, and had
ime,

William, who m, the daughter of the
Due de Boys, a Swedish noblemaoy
hut A »,p. S6<h Deconber, lOM.

Jonw.

The younger son,

John Blackett, esq. of Uoppyland, and
of Wylam, both in the connty of Nortbnm^
berland, served the office of high sherifflor
that shire, in 1682. He m. Mary, daughter
and iieir of Richard, eon of Jcthn Brringlon,
esq. nf Erniip:ton Hall, and Dorothy, bis
wife, sister of Sir Henry Widdringlon, knt,
ofWlddrington Cattle. Mr. Blackett was
s. at his decease by his son,

John Blackett, esq. of Hoppyland, and
Wylam, who was high sberHFtor Northum-
berland, in 1714. He d. in the same year,
leaving by ElizabeUi his wife, daughter of
John Baeon, esq. of Steward Peel, au oulv'
son and successor,

John Blackett, esq. of Wylam, hi^h
sheriff for Northumberland in 17.'}^, wba
disposed of the family estates in the county
of Durham. He m. fir?t, Dnrofhy, dao^h^
tcr of i:^dward Grey, esq. and iiad

John, Ui
Edward,
William,
TRONae, heir to hit biofher.

He m. secondly, Miee BUnibeth CnM»^
and had ntiothcr son,

Christopher, who «. his half brothetr*
Thontae.

Mr. B!acketl wi« «. it hie deoaMO hy kfa
eldest son,

Jonw Blackett, eaq. ofWylaa, atwhose
decease iirmnrnVd, the CF^tates dcTOlTajl
upon his next surviving brother,

Tmomai Blacutt, eeq. of Wylaa, who
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BEST, OF WIERTON. 259

dying alio witboat fvas #• liy hii half
brother,

Thit gen-
tleman espoused Alicp, dau^jl tr r of William
lagbamf esq. and left at Iha decease, 26th
hat. 1899, with tvro olher sont, and three
daui^htrrs,

Ch&mtoph k k
, present proprietor.

Armu Argent, on « wmm between
three niulleti ptevoedy ift. aacaUopa
•f the field.

Crest—A hawk's head erased, ppr.

Motto—Hons traraiilerons dma l'esp6-

nmee.
Estates—Wylam, situated in the parish of

Ovingham, Northumberland. This manor
formerly an appurtenance to^ nonaalerY
of Tynemouth, was granted to the Fenwick
family, about the time of the reformation^
and part to fh» BlacMi^ in Uka vefgn of
Charles II.

iSMi—Wylam.

BBST, OP WIERTON.

BEST, THOMAS-FAIRFAX, esq. of Wierton, in the county of Kent, b. i5th

October, I7S6; espoused iitii Juxiu, 1817, Margaret-Anna, daughter of Joseph-

Oooffe Brett, esq. of Old Brompton, Ifiddkwx, nm haa iiane,

Caroline-Geurgiana. Margaret-Anna.
laahellai-PoMiuy. Pwunom,

Mr. Best, who has been an officer la the 1st foot guards, succeeded his father 8th Sep-
tsmbor^ 1818.

This is a junior branch of the family of

Bbst, of Park House, in Kent.
Jamfs Bf.st, cq. of Park ITou?p, high

sheriff for the county of Kent in 1751, m.

Fnaoeo, danghter of Richard Shelley, esq.

of Michelgrove, in the coo&ty of Sussex,

and had issue,

Thomas, his heir, who carried on the

Hnc of Park House, and is now re-

presented by James Best, esq, of

Pule House, Uent. col. of the West
Kent militia.

James, of Chatham, m. Miss Hannah
Hiddkiiaa, and died in 1828, s. p.

Richard, m. first to Miss Townshend,
andsecondlv toMissMarthaBowman.

George, of whom we are about to treat.

Dorothy, m. to William Twopenny^ esq.
of Woodstock Park, Kent.

Frances, m. to the Rev. H. Hardinge.
Charlotte.

Elizabeth, m. to theAev. MauriceUoyd.
The youngest son,

Gbobob Best, esq. was ofQdUton Park,
in the county of Kent, and rrpresented Ro-
chester in parliament anno 17^. He es-

poused Caroline, daughter of Edward Scott,

eoq. of Scott's Hall, and had issue,

Thomas-Fairfax, his heir.

George, of the lOUi Foot, died at Lan-
caster, in 1814, s. p.

Wmiam-BaUol, d. s.p, in 1823.

Caroline.
Margaret, ///. to the Rev. J. G. Brett.

Louisa, m. to G. M. Tarlton, esq. of
the 0th Foot.

Mr. Best died 8th Sept, 1818, and ^^as *.

by his son the present Thomas-Fairfax
Best, esq. of Wierton.
Amu—Sa. two cross cro.sslets litchee in

chief, a cinquefoil in base, or.

Crest—An ostrich arg. issuing out of a
mural crown, in the beak a cross CMSilet
fitohe, or.

Lstates—In Kent.
iSeaf-'Wierton.
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RODD, OF TREBARTHA.

RODD, FRANGIS-HEARLE, esq. of TralwrUia Hall, In the ooonty of Coraira]l,

b. 29th October, 1766; m. 29th June, 1795, Mary-Anne, eldeit dilighter of the late

John Cnrjton. esq. of Crocadon, in the sajne shire. Mr. Rodd Hiicre^nled to the estates

at the decease of his father, the hkte Colonel Rodd, and was high sheriff of Cornwall

in 1818.

lineage.

Thii Ihnny, which in the time of Kinp
John, was seated at the Ronn. in Hero-
fordshire, removed into Devon, and formed
eobeequeDtly a connexion by marriag^e

with the Spoures, of Trrhnrtfm Hall, an

estate which became ia 1729 their proper^^
hy beinf devised by llrs. Grylls, the heiress
of the Smt RRK, to tiie anoesior of die pre-

sent Mr. Rodd.
Piuwcts Rodd, esq. of Trebartiia Hall,

colonel of thr Royal Corn^vrill ATilitia, an<l

in the commission of the peace for that

«ount^> m. first Jane, seoona danghtet and
oo-heir of John Hearle, esq. of Penryn,

soniptime warden of ^ComiiliStaBiieriea,
and left issue,

FlUWCis-HEAaLR, bis heir.

Edward, in holy orders, D.D. vicar ot

St. Just, in Roselandy Cornwall, and
of Lanierlon, in Deroo. Dr. Rodd
m. Harriet, eldest daughter of Charles
Rashleigh, esq. of Dupertb House,
and has issue.

John-Tremaync, a rear-admiral of the
White, andC.B. who ni. Jane, dau^^i-

ter of Genl. James Rennell, of Lon-
don, and has issno, an only son.

Jane.
Harriet, m. to Georee Sydenham Furs-
don, esq. of Fttrsnm, in Deronshire,
and has

Colonel Rodd espoused secondly, Anne,
dauehter of John Sandfovd, esq. of Nine-
head, in the county of Somerset, but had
no other issue. He was «. at his decease
bv his eldest son, the present PnANas
Hearle Rodd, r?q of Trrbnrtha Hall.

Amu—Arff. two trefoils slipped, sa. and
a chief of die last

Crest—A naked man, hearing on his

shoulders a bow, the right hand holding
an arrow, and tiie finger of €be left pofait-

ing: upNv:ird, rays ?iirrounclinp tho head.

JSttatu—In the northernand westernparts
of Cornwall, and in dio tevft otDvnm.

Stmt—^Trebartha Hall, CJomwaU.

LEIGHTON OF SHREWSBURY.

LEIGHTON, FRANCIS-KNYVE'lT. v>q. of Shrewsbnr)', formerly a mptnia

in the line, and lieutenant-colonel of niiiitia, b. in 1772 ; rn. in Jaly, 1805, the Ho-

norable Louisa-Anne St. Leger, daughter of St. Leger-Aidworth, first Viscount Done-

nolo, and has iHoe,

Francii-Knyvett, in holy orders, fellow of All SouU, and curate of Condovcr, in

tiie oottBty of Salop.
Louisa-Avae, m, to Thoaias H. Hope, esq.

Clare.
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The family of Lbiohton was in Ei^laiid
long before the Norman Cosov^sr, and Is

styled by Camden in his Britannia, ?iubilem,

et Equettrtm FamiUimm,
Sir Trxt's dp. Lkighton, Knight of the

Sepulchre, son and heir of Cuthbert, and
gnuidtoii «Bd lieir of TolUiui de Leif^ton,
WM a co-founder, upon return from the
Holy Lund, of the Ablioy of Buldewaa, in
Salop, of whfdi neBtion is made in mom
old manuscripts written by Roger and John
Cballingworth. The soa of thut gallant
knight.

Sir Richard db Leighton, knt. had a
reconveyance of the manor of Leigh ton from
Williaui Fitz .Vllan soon after the Conquest,
and out of this manor, whicli lay close to
the A>>hey nf Buldewas, Sir Riehard gave
lands to that liouse, us appears by his grant
witiMMt data, inserted in Dugdale's Jaonmt^
(iron, prior fo that in wliich A'tlljr STEPHEN
coulirmed the snid ahbev. From this Sir
Riehaid we pfim over a wnis line of distin«
gaished individuals to

EowARD LeiGUTON, esq. of Watlesbo-
nragh, in the coantf ofSalop, who was ore-
ated a baronet on the 2nd March, 1602,
and represented the shire io parliament in

the reign of William III. He m. first, Do-
rothy, daughter of Sir Job Charlton, bart.
of Ludford, in the coun^ of Hereford^ and
bad surviving isitiie,

Edward, second baronet
Jjt'tt'rcf. who if. Mnmnrried-

Sir tkiward espoused secoudiy, Jane. dau.
«f Daniel NichoO, eoq. ofdieeity ofLondon,
and hfid

Damkl, of whom presently.
Francia, a ]ieoteaaat-0eiieral in the

army, and colonel of die SSftd regi-
ment of foot.

Gerard, a captain in the army,
Jane, m. first to Thomas Jones, esq. of

Shrewsbury, and secondly to Sir
Charles Lloyd, hart, of Oaiuk, ia tfie

county of Montgomery.
Victoria, nt. to £dward Kynaston, esq.

of Hardwiek.
Sir Edward Leighton d. in 1711, and was t.

in the baronetcy by his eldest son. (See
B»k^» p9enif9miA JBmrometege.) The se-
cond son,

Daniel Leighton, esq. a lieutenant-colo-

nel in (General Evans's horse, m. Jane, dau.
pf Nathaniel Thorold, eso. of the dty of
Lincoln, (this lady was bedchamber woman
to the Princess of Wales,) and bad issue,

Herbert, his successor.

Edward, lieutenant in the royal navy, d.

unmarried, oi' :> wound received in
the battle of Toulon.

Jane, m. first to Captain Cathcart, and
seoMidly to Jonathan, eldest son of
Shr John Cope, bart.

m to Captain Sabine.
Colonel Leighton was at bis decease by
his elder son,

Hfrbert Leighton, esq. a captain in the
army, gentleman usher to Frederick, Prince
ofWues, (father of Kim^ George III^ and
page to the Princess Dowager of Wales.
He m. Harriet, eldest daughter of Henry
Wilson, esq. of Ashwelthorpe, in the county
of Norfolk, by Elizabeth, eldest daughter
and co-heir of John Knyrett, and had a son
and successor.

The Rsv. Francis Leighton, who m.
Clarr, blister nnd ro-heir of John Bovnfon
Adams, esq, of CHinblesforth, in the county
of York, by whom be had a child, the pre-
sent Colonel Francis Knyvett-Leioh ton,
now representative of this branch of the
Leighton ftnily.
A /-}n«—Quarlerly, per few, indented or

and gu.
Creti— wivern, with wings expanded

sa.

3Tolt(h—Dread shame.
Estates -Bewsley, in the county of Mont-

gomery, at the foot oftheBrydden monntrin,
in the family time immemorin!. Al«o a
divided property in Yorkshire, at or near
€k>pmarthorpe, Balwith, and Howden, ac-
quired with Clare, the daughter and
heiress of John Boynton Adams, esq

Jlend^act^-^brewsbniy.
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HUSSEY, OF SCOTNEY CASTL&

TIITSSEY, EDWARD, e«l. of Scotney Cattle, in the conotyof Kent, b, 134lk JtSj,

1807 ; tiwoeedMl to the Mtatei apoa the damiae of his ftthM*, in 1807.

m. 8th October, 1747, Anne, only child of
Maurice Berkeley, esq. by Anne, only daiigh*

ter and eventually beireas ofdie Rer. Roger
Calow, of Warbletoii, in SnsNS* and bad
issue,

1 . Thomas, who predeceased his father

in 1704.
2. Edward, succi^ssor to the estates.

3. John, in loly orders, who left at his

decease an only son, (by his wife,

hkh^ Ji tilling?, an heiress,) viz.

Thomas-John, in holy orders, 6. in

1709.
4. William, in lioh' ortlcr?, A."M. rertorof

Sandhttr6t, who m. Charlotte, daugh-
ter of William Twopenny, esq. of
Hochester, and ha? issue,

WlLUAMjOf Hawkhurst, 6. in 17S4,
whom.Mary-Anne, daughterand
co-heiress of— Law, esq. son of
the Rev. Archdeacon John Law,
D.D. and has five sons and as
many daughters.

Arthur, in holy orders.

Henry, oi the Chancery Register.
Robert.
Peter-Lambe.
Richard.
Oftarlotte, m* to Alexander H.

Sutherland, eaq. F.8.A*
Frances.
PhiledelpUe.
Mary-Anne.
Harriet (deoeuad).
Elisabefli.

5. Anne.
6. Elizabeth,

7. Martha, h all tf. munarried.
8. Charlotte,

9. Frances, m. to S. Streetfield, eaq.
and had issue.

10. Philadelphia, m. toThomaa Rntton,
eftq. hut ff. !?f«ncle«s.

U. iiaxriet, m. to John Austen, esq.
Thonea Hneaey 4. in 1779, end wne «. hy
his son,

Edward His&ey, esq. of Scotney Castle.
Kent, who m. in 1775, Elizabeth-Sarah, only
daughter and heiress of Robert Bridge, epq
oi iiocking, in the coon^ of Essex, by whom
(who 4, 17B8) be left a aon and aneeessor,
Edward Hussev, esq. of Scotney Ca.«!tle,

who M. Anne, daughter and co-heireaa

The family ofHvtmr came into Bngland
at the CovQi'EST, and boasts an ;ilH;ince with

the Dukes op Norhandy. It has, at various

periods, eojoyed great landed possessiona in

many parts of the kingdom, and no less than
four of its differentadona have been elerated

to the peerage.

The omnok immediately before oa derivei

firom

Edward Hussey, esq. of Little Shelsley,

in the county of Woroeeler, who esponaed,

in 1641 , Jnne , and wag g. by In? fan,

Edward Hussey, esq. of Norgrove's End,
in Bayton, in the county of Worcester, who
married twice, and left at his dert'nst*, *27th

May, 1707, an ouiv son, (by his first wife,

Elinor, third dangfater of Edward (Veaaet,

esq. of the Cotf s, in the county of Salop, an

ancient and respectable family of that ahire,)

Yie.
*

Thomas Hussey, esq. of Burwash, in the

county of Sussex, who espoused Frances,
daughter and co-heiress of Thomas Lake,
eaq. of Taywell, by wlmm he had iaine,

Thomas, his successor.

John, d. iu 1764.

Edward, tf. in 1748.
Frances, m. to George Weller, esq. of
Tunbridge, and had issue. Mr. Wel-
ter enbaeqnentfy toolL tiie aamame of
POI.RY.

Mr. Hnssey d. in 1735, and was t. by his

eldeat aon,
Thomas Hussey, esq. of Burwash and of

Ashford, in the county ofKent, b. in 1722,who

2th, 1

tte, J
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William Jemmet, esq. of Ashford, and dying
in 1^17, li ft surviTing Imm tan oalj flon

and daughter, viz.

Edward, his heir.

Eleanor, wlio d. in 1820.

Mjr. Huasey was «. at hia decease by his

•on, die vrM«it Rswaid Hoatrr, eiq. of
ScotTipy Castle.

Armt—Or a cross vert.

QOABTUINGS,
HUSSEY. Or, a crass vrrt.

HussEY. Ban^ of six« erm and ga.
Lakb* 8tt« ft wild belweeu lix erott

croaslets fitch6c arg.

Lucas. Arg. a feaa between six annu-
lets go.

BoRBLBY. On* n oheTioiimobM be-
tween t^^n rro!J!ie<» pat^e.

Calow. Arg. oil u chevron between
three leopards' ftuMM M. I9iree atuiii-

lets of the first.

Bridge. Ai^. a chief gu. over all a
bend engrailed sa. a cliaplet of Hie
field, on a drxtrr chief.

Jemmbt. Party per chevron gu. and

sa. tiifoe nnkorns' beads arg* armed
and bearded or.

Pattrnsok. Arg. on a fesse sa. three
flewri de lis or.

Caldwell or K a dwell. Arg. a cross

pat^e fitch^e between three estoiles

or.

MuNN. Party per chpvron flory counter

flonr^ sa. and or, three besants in chief

and a tewer in bate aa.

On a fiUef tiro boaii^ beadf
couped*
~—- A (Perronbetween three grey•

hounds courant.

Crest—A hind ducally gorged andchainedt
at lodge, under an oak tree, ppr.

Estates—In the parishes of Lamberhnrst,
Gondhurst, Brenchley, Wadhurst, Burwasb,
Heathfield, Craabrook, Biddenden, Hadlow,
and in divers other parishea in iSbM eoantles
of Kpnt and Sussex.
Town Residence— 122, Park Street, Gros-

venor Square.
S^el— Seotii^ Caade, lAsiberhufal,

Kent.

DYKES, OF DOVENBY.

DYKES-BALLANTINE FRETCHEVILLE-LAWSON, esq.ol DoveubyHall, in

the county of Cumberland. This gentleman succeeded to the estates upon the demise

of bis lather, 15th December, 1830, and was M. P. for Gbekennoutb.

This very aneient Cumberland fiunilf is

said to have horn locatM at DyKERFJELP,

in that shire prior to the Norman Con-

wurt,
WiiUAlf vblDykis was grandfather of

Robert del Dykes, who granted lands

at Btirgh to William del Monky?, in a

deed supposed to have been made in the

time ofHBmT HI. The grandson of this

Robert,
William del Dykes, living in the n-ign

of Edward II., espensed Afnies, heiress of

Sir TIii2:h A\'nvprton, and ha<! ( with adaugli-

ter Agues, Uie wife of J. de Urmsby,) a sou
and eueeessor,

^A nuAM DFi Dykes, who flourished

temp. Edward lU. and was father of
WfLUAM DEL Dybbs, who m. in the reign

of Rich Ann II. Jane, heireM of Sir H. Dlt-
tington, and was s. by his son,

William del Btkes, living temp, HBmtY
TV., who espoused Katherine Tliwaites, of
Thwaites, and was #. by hi^ sun,

William del Dykes. gentleman re*

presented tlie county of Cumberland in par-

liament, in the reitrn of Henry VI. He m.
Elizabeth,<iauj;l)ter of Sir William Lee,knt.

of Isell, (a descendant of Lucea, daughter

1^Uugh» Earl ofChester, whose mother was
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264 DYKES, 01 DUVENUY.

BhU-r of WlLUAM the Conqufrnr.) Tn thr
\

9th of Henry Vl.t he had a grant of lands i

at Wigton, firon Henry, Ban of Northiini-
|

berland. He was x. at his decease by Ij i.-^ son , :

WlLUAM DEL Dykes, who espoused Chris-

tiana, oo-heir of Sir Richard Salkeld, of
Corby, and was s. by his son,

Thomas Bykes, esq. who furnished horse

in the Border Service, temp. Henry VII., as

having the ward of die dittrict between
the Ellpn and Berwent. H»» m. Isabel,

heiress ot John PeDDingtoa of Muficaster,

and waa fi^er of
Leonard Dykes, f ?q. Thisgentlenmn **s-

poused in 1641, Auac Layton, of Dah nmin,
and was «. by hie eon,
Thomas Dykes, esq. who wedded Jane,

daughter of Lancelot Lancaster,* of Sock-
M/fge, and was t. by hia eon,

Leonard Dtres, esq. who was sheriff for

the county of Comberland, and, in the 19th
Charlss I., treaaorer of the King'a Foroet
ill that shire. He m. first, Anne, heiress of

Radcliffe, of Cockerton, and had, inter

tXitny Thomas, hfa anoeenor. He eeponed
secondly, Margaret Frescheville, niece of
Lord Freschevillc, of Staveley, and had a
daughter Elizabeth, tn. to lAwaon Irton.

Mr. Dykes was *. by his son,

Thomas Dykes, who was distinguished by
devotion to the cause of Charles I., aud
eventually fell into tibe hands of the par-
liamentarians, beinp discovered concealed
amongst the brandies of a mulberry tree in

front of hi* house. Thence lie was conveyed
to Cockerniouth, and tin rc had an offer

made to him, that his property sltould be
restored, if he simply recanted. This pro-
position he met howevrr, with a decided
negative, adding " prius Iraugitur quam
flectitur," a eentiment einoe adopted aa Ae
family motto. This g-allant rnvaiirr m. first,

Joyce FretcbeYille, niece of Lord Fret-
dumUe, of Slaveley, and had itane,

Leonard, his heir.

Joyce, IN. to Thomas Curwen, esq. of
Woricfaigton.

rspnnfled st condly, Margaret, heiress I

of Ralph Delavale, and had other iaaiie.

He was 9, by his son,

Leonard Dykes, eaq. who m. Omoe Sid-
keid, and had issue,

Frbtcheville, his successor.

Barbara, m. to J. Lathes, of Dalehead.
Mr. Dykes, who was sheriflT of Cnmberland
twice in tlie reign of Chaklls II., was at

hia decease by his aon,
Fretchevh.i.k Dvkfs, P!«fj. riii-* gentle-

man m. about the year l{>ii7 Jane, eldest sister

of Sir Gilfrid Lnwnon, of Hrayton, and bad
fwith another fnn, Frrt( h( \ illr , a captain
in the navy and lost at sea,^ hts sucoeaaor,

• Thi" f.nnnLst<>Ts dorivp from Jelia ds Tatlhoys,
blether of Fulk, Knrt uf Anjou.

I
Lf.on'ard Dykes, esq. who ospousr d about

the year 1738 Saaanna, daughter of the Kot,

I
Thomas CapttnelL, of Newbnm, in Koi^

j

tliuiulji rlarul, by Hester, his wife, gran-
daughter of Sir John XjQwther, and had
issue,

Frf.tcheville, of Warthole, who m.
Mary, daughter of John Bronghaas.
esq. ofCo(£ermouth, and had an only
daughter,
Mary, who inherited the property

of her uncle Peter Lamplugh
Brott^iam, est], of Dovenby,
and espoused her
Dykes Ballantine-Dykt s, esq.

Lawion.
The younger son,

Lawson Dyke&, esq. m. in 1765 Jane,
daughter and beireaa of John BAUJii«TiNe«
esq, of Crookdale. and assumed, in coM.«*e-

quence, the additional surname and arms of
that family. He had iaane,

Jn.sErn, his surr< ssor.

Fretchville, political agent, and cidonel
commandant in Ae Eaet iMlin Cooi-
pany's service.

Mary, m. to James Speddiog, esq. of
Sommer Orove.

Mr. Dyke8-Ballantino wai «. nt Ua deeeaae
by his elder son,

JonPH Dykes-Baixantine, esq. of Do-
venby Hall, in the county ofCumberland,who
m. Mary, daugbt^T f>f Fretcheville Dyke's,
esq. (by Mary, daugtiter ofJohn Brougiiam,
esq. of Cockermouth, and sister and heirean
of Peter Lamplugh-Brougham, eaq. of
Scales), by whom he had issue,

Fretcheville-Lawson, his heir.

Joseph, in holy orders, ^T. A. a Fellow
of Queen's College Oxford.

Laroplugh-Bron^hiunyftFellowofPeter
House, CambndfO.

Lavson-Feter.
Leonard-Jolin.
James-William.
Mary, nt. in 1838, to Jolin Marshall^

eaq. eon of John Manhall, esq. of
Headingley.

Jane-Chriatiana.
Ellen.

Francea.
Susan.

Mr. Ballantine, who assumed upon his mar-
riage the additional surname of Dykk^, wa.s

sheriffofCumberland in 1.M07. He d. in 1830.
Arms—Or, three cinquefoiU iMk.

Crest—\ lobster or cniyftidi rerL
ilfofto—Prius frangitur qnam flectttur.

EstattM—Warthole, where the family
aetded in the reign of Henry VI. Landed
property at T>nvenby, Scales. Bridekirk,
Dearham, AUerby, &c. inherited bv Mra.
Dykes, frombernatemal ancestor, Rkhnid
Lamplugh. rsq. of Kibton The heiress of

Dolphin, (whence tlie name of Dovenby)
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uiwyi^ mmmor «> A« De Rolls, in the

raipi of Hekry ITT. LrcY heUl it in the

tei of Edward I., from the Lucys, it

piii to Hm KlKKBftlDEs, (defleendantv of
ndard, baron of Wigton») whose beiress,

t«aip. Richard II. married a brother of
Sir notDaa Lamplugb, from whom de-
Mmded Andkony Lamplugh, whose great
crandaag^hter. Mtss MoLiNE, espoused Ri-
i hard Lamplu}^h, of RibtoD, and their great
gRBdaaghter Miss Brougham, (of the pre-
acBt Lord Chancellor's family,) married
FkenUiviUe Dykes, esq. of Warthole. This
ladf^s Iwuttei assnmed ft« mrname of
LAMnXGH, and his property at his de-

cease devolved upon his niece, Mrs. Dykes.
ChoouALS and Irrbt came into tiie

/amilv by the marriap^e nf T^wson Dvkes
with the heiress of Ballantine. Sir John
DaH—tine eapoied beiren ofMus-
(n^ve, to whom Crookdale came from
tbtf LowTHCRS of that place; Ireby came
into the Musgrare family by their alliance

with the heiress of Colvil, which family of
f oItiI had preriongly obtained the heiress

of liiliol. Scales* was inherited by the

•Swnt tf lit Mrtf ifMff pirsn.

TsoiiAS BaocGHAw, of Bronghim, m, the
dau^t«r and heiress of John Vaax, of Cattaricn
•nd Ti7«marne. and was father of

PnxB BaorcHAM, of Blsckhall, in Cumber-
lad, who wedded Aane, daughter and heiress of

Jsha Biwthsiie, ot Scaus, in the same shirs, and
thm aeqoiTed that mm. Ha d. in 1fl74H nd
waB&.by his wan,

Bnr BmtmmuM, ef Sedss and BlaeUiall.

iif^ Antf for Comberland. who d. in 162:2,

iMviof bf his second wife, Catherine FaUowfield,

• sea «M heir,

Tbo«ia§ BaoroHAM , of Scales. This pentleman
»^-T%«»d the ofl^e of sheriff for Cumberland. He
n. Mmrr. daughter of Sir Daaiel Fleming, of
Rfdafe,' mi dying in 1648. waa i. by his son,

Hrjrav Bbocoham, esq. of Scales, who enlarged
bis PoesesaioBH there, and erected ScAUS Hall.
iv Ls second wife, EJixabeth, dsntfUsr aC John
Iswflugh. etq. of Lsmplugh. ha had inw,

ma, imm, eoaunoaly edled Cmmimmttr
BnmgfuMm, who purchased haclc from the

giaodchildren of James Bird, the ancient

SHi ti tibm hmdHj, BaovonAM Havl, He
4u9m f. and ir84 t. by his nephew.

IV. IV^. »i. Eliaabetn, dauehter and heiress

of Cbriacopher Kichmond, enq. of High-

hsid Qmm, giaadson through his mothsr.

mother of the preMnt inopriotor from tbo
family of Bkougham.

Seat—Dorenby Hall, Cumberland.

Mabel, of John Vsoz, of CMIeden, W
whom be left two WHM, who boih died
issnslses*

T* Ssaniil, wte m, Dorothy, only daughter
of John Child, esa. and had two sons,

1. John, a bencher of Gray's Inn, who

i, IIenhy, of Brougham, who, upon hia

son's attaining majority, in 1763, suf-

fered s reoorery of Scales, and othsr
estates. He d. ia snd ww s.

by his son,

HsmT Brouoh am, L>fi(j. of Brougb-

aaif in 174A, who sold Scales
to PMsr Lemphigb-Brougham,
esq. in 1786. He in. Eleanor,

onW child of James Syme, D.D.
by Maiy, sister of Robertson, the
Ilistorini of Soothad, lad had
issue,

Hknry, Lord Brovoham and
Vavx, Lord Uioh Chan*
CSLU>R. (See BwMt Peer-
age.)

JaaieSf MJP.
Paler, d, s* p«
John-Waogh, who d. ia 1829,

leaving issue.

William, one of the masters
in chancery, and M«P, fei

Southw ark.

Mary.
n. Maby, who wedded — Brooghaia, aaq.

(presumed to hare been a son Of a hiother

of the Thomaa Bfoogham, who d. in 1648)
aad had a sea,

JoBw BaovoaAw, eaq. of CoslnnMaA,
who espoused Kianeaa WoodbaU, and
had issue,

Pana LAui'Luaa-BaooonAM, who
purchased the estate of Scales,

in 1786, ajod d. intestate, in April,

1791.
Mary BaoroBAM, who wedded

Fretcheville Dykes, esq. of Wart-
hole, and dying in October, 1785,
left an onlj daughter,

MsaT, nrireas to hsr wade,
Peter Lamplugh-Brougham,
esq. and inheritor of Scales

HaLt* She wedded Jossra
Bali AN-nvE, esq. and hnd a
sou, the present Fbetcme-
VILL>>LAWi01« BALLAimiia-
Dtkm, aaq. of Dovarar.
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CAREW. OF CAREW CASTLE.

CAREW, GEORGE-HBNRT, Mq. ofCnnm GMde, in the eoontf of Pembfoke, of
Crowoontbe, in Somersetshire, and of Pen-
trepant, in the county of Salop, m. in 1794,
Mary, eldest daughter of the late John Ca-
iwr, esq. of Antony I^Iouse, in Cornwall^ and

Thomas-George-Warrington, who m.
Miss Clarke, only child of the late Tho>
mas Clarke, es<]. of Fumham Houiic.

Henry, m. Jant>-Maria, only child of John
Rogers, esq. of Ayihfor^ SidiDOOth.

. John-Fraucis.
Genld*
Nesta, m. to Gabriel Po-(vr lI. esq. eldest
son of the Rev. Thoma« Powell, of Fe-
terslone Court, Brecknociuhire.

Mary-Anne.
EUzabeth-Looiso.
EUsabetfa,
Ellinora.

Carol!ne-HarrieL

This p^entleman, whose patronimic is Warringtov, assumed by sigTi manual in

1811, the surname of Carew, only. He had succeeded in 1802, in nglit of his

mother, to the Shropshire estates, and inherited, in 1883, a nmetf of the Pyncunibe
OBtatM, in North Devon.

The Carews are one of the few families

now remaiiiiiigr wiifch eea trtee theirdeteent
without interrupti'in, from the Ao^lo-SlXon
period of English history.

Otho, living in tiie time of Edward th/f

Confetsor, held several lordships in Hamp-
^re, Bttckinghamshire, and Middlesex,
and was #. at his decease by his son,
Walter Fitz Otho, vHm, at the time of

the general surrey, appears by Domesday
book to have enjoyed the same lordships
which his father held. The name and fa-

mily of this Walter's wife are in doubt, as

likewise the seniority of his three sons.*
Tiiose sons were

Wi LLiA M , fromwhom derived theLords
WlNDSORB.

RoBBRT, Lord of Etton.
Gerald.

The third in thi.s list,

G K R A i.D
, so 1 1

1
( 1 1 H I e 9 styled DiWfWDtORE,

and at others Fitz Waltkr, is calird, in the
Duke of Leinster's pedigree, the eldest sou,
bat in the pedigree of the Eu-l of Kerry
the youngest. He wm appointed cnetellan

* Refer to £«r^'« tatinet mmd J>ormaKt Pmmgi,

of Pembroke Castle and lieutenant of the
Darts adjacent by A'tn^ HeNKY f. He m.
Nesta, daughter of Rhys tii* Tew(h\ r, Princ«'
of South Wales, by whom he actjuired the
barony, manor, and oaitle of Carm, witli
seven otlier lordshipl. Thls Gerald Wan
lineal ancestor of
SiH Nicholas CAaat;, of Cami, a person

of eminence in the reign of Edward I. who
was summoned to the parliament held at
Lincoln by that monarch. He had also t\vu
military snmrnonses, and was at the cele-
brated siepe of Karlavarok. Sir Niehf«lf»H
subscribed the letter to the Pope with hij»

appendant seal of tiuee lions. Hie eonmad
•accessor,

Sir John Carru, was father of
Sir John Carri*, knig:ht banneret, a s«t-

lant soldier nnd t!istini.:uished 8tat**stnan, in
the martial and victorious reign of Edwako
HI. who was present, with his son,8vloW

j

Carru, at the siege of Calais, and was after-
wards constituted Lord Defuty of lar.-
LAND. He wedded Margaret, daughter of
Johi^. T.ord Mohon, of Daneter, and wms ^
by hitf son.

Sir Lbonaro Carru, to whom eocceeded
hie ion.
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Sir John Cakew, who waa knighted by
fftBf RiCOARA n. and aflennurdi attained

hi^ tlUtinction in the French wars of

Hknry V. being one of the commanding
officer* at the Azincourt. Sir John Carew,
io-the same re%ii,wasjoined with SirGeorge
Talbot, in the c»mman<i of tbc navy, and

obtftiii^ for his s«:rvicL6 a graui ol uue
faandred marks per annum for life, payable
by the receiver of Cornwall. This gallant

person was s. at his decease by his son,

Sir Nicholas Carew, lord of Carew, who
w.-4ded Joan, daughti r of Sir ITugh Coorte-
aay» of Haecorabe, and had issae,

1. Thomas (Sir), ancestorofSirGeorge
Carew, earl of Totiiess.

3. Nicholas, of Uaccombe, from whom
&e Cart ws (baronets) of that place
derive.

3. Hugh, d. *. p.

4. Alexander, ancestor of the family of
East Antony (See Pots-CARBW.)

5. William (Sir).

The fifth son,
SfR WruiAit Carew, acquired from his

motlier, the manors of Wicheband, Wide-
Widge, Bokeland, &c. This gentleman was
maim r knight banneret by Hrnrt VII.
•Her 4m battle of JUickbeatb. He bad a

Jfomn Carkw, esq. wlio wedded Margaret,
daoghter of Williun Kelly, esq. by whom
he obtained the manors of Stoadfey and
CamtrtOQ, but dying a. p. was i. by his

brother (or sor)^

GcoRRR Carbw, esq. who was #. by his

'HioHAS Carew, esq. who m. Elizabeth,

dangfater and co-beir of Hugh Bicronibe,

ca%. lord of die manor of Crowcombe, and
Rtjaimd Ibereby that estate. He was t. at

his demise, in 1G04, by his »on,

Sir JoHW Carew, knt who inherited temp,
jyuHESI. Ckoweombe, Clntworthy, Caner-
tMt R*^ Stoadhey. This gentleman had, in

ttat reign, a charter of free Warren, in

CkowcomW. and a grant of CaREW CasTLE,

^itk bttt< r }i<id been mortgaged by his

ancestor. Sir Edmund Carew, to Sir Rhys
a§ nKMnas, and had been forteitcd to the

mmrnm, wbeoce it was leased to Sir John
Pprrotf. and others ; the remainder ofwhose
teaare was now purchased by Sir John
Cumm» left at bis deniue in 1097, a
soa and sacces^jr,

Thomas Caeew, esq. of Carew Castle,

sndaf Crowcombe, who m. Margery, daugh-
tsr of Sir John Wyndham, of Orchard
jrI^ri, te tbe ooonty of Somerset.

This gentleman suffered much for his
loyalty to tbe Hoosr of Stuart, and bad
tlni lionor of receiving a letter signed by
Kin^ Charles I. commandinar his attenij-

ance at Oxford. He sarvived mose perilous
times, and lived to witness the restoration
of the monarchy. He left at bis decease,
in 1GG2, a boa,

Thomas Carew, esq. whose son,

Thomas Carew, esq. of Carew Castle,

espoused Elizabeth, dan^hter ot John San-
ford, esq. of Mynehead, and had issne,

Thom \ ^, his heir.

John, who inherited at the decease of
Lady Carew, reliet of Sir Coventry
Cai f w, bart. in 1766, the manor of
East Antony, &c. in Cornwall, but
leaving no male turn, the Cornish
estates passed, at his decease, to tbe
family of Pole. He had, however,
two daughters, viz.

Mart, of wlmm hereafter, aa beir-
ess of Carbw CasTLB, Crow->
combe, &c.

EUzabetb.
The elder ?nn,

Thomas Carew, esq. of Carew Castle,
CamertOB, Crowcombe, Clatworthy, and
Stoadlpy, M P. for Minehead in 176*2, wed-
ded Mary, daughter of Francis Drewe, esq.
ofGrange, in the connty of I>evon, and had
an only surviving daughter and heiress,

EuzABETH Carew, who espotised Jame.<!

Bernard, esq. of the Middle Temple, but
having no isane, the estates passed at her
decease, under an fnfail to her first cousin,

Mary Cahew, eldest daughter of John Ca-
rew, of East Antony, in Cornwall. This
Mary wedded in 1794, George-HfntvY
Warrington, en^. of Pentrepant, in Shrop-
shire, who having aanimea Ae enmame
and arms of his wife's lRinily,is die present
Carew, of Carew.

Arwt»—Or, three lions passant, sa.

Crett—A main-mast, the roundtop set off

with palisadoes, or, a Uon iieuii^ taereout,
sa.

5uj}poricra—Bbxtbr, r Uor, sr. Sinistbr,
an antelope, gu.

itfotfo-—J'espire bien.

Estatet—The easde aod manor ofCarsw,
in PenihroLcshire ; manors of Crowcombe,
Clatworthv, .and ikire Path, in Somerset-
shire ; and of Pentrepant, in Ae oonn^ of
Salop ; and a moiety of Ae PyneORibe eR>

tates, in North Devon.
Seatt—Crowcombe-Court, and Pentre-

pant.
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CALMABY, OF LANGDON.

CALMADY, CHARLES-BIGGS, esq. of Langdon HaU, in At comity of 0efoa,

b. in 1791, m. in 1816, Eouly, eUtoot daogbter of WiUiun Gtoeawood, oiq. of BdooIk-

wood, Hants, (of an anciont Yoifcahiio fiunily) and liaa lanio,

VmcBNT-PouBxnif, k in 189k
Emily.
Laura-Anne.
Hononf-Manr.

Mr. Cdbaadf lOoeoaM hb falber, Adnifal Cafanady, SOt Mmidt, 1807„

This ancient family, which wa« seated at

Calhady, in GornWaU, at a rtry remote
period, appears to haw rr moved into De-
vonshire about the begiuniog of the six-

teendi eentoiy.
John Calmady, of CSalmady, Uving in

1460, was father of
Caluady, who is supposed to have

married the diui(^ter of rands Vinoant.

He had three sons, rix.

1. Richard, of Farwood, M.P. for

Plympton in 1555, died in 1686^
Icavinc; thror daughters.

S. Vincent, of whom presently.

8. Andrew.
The second son,

ViNCSNT Calmaoy, who is supposed to

luTe etoeted the mansion ofLanodon Hall,
m. first Maria, daughter and heir of Robert
Nicks, of Lifton, in ComwaU, and had, with

iither issue,

JmIAS. his successor.

He esjroM'ifM?, «p<-ondly, Wylmnte d;uighter

of — Ailord, by whom he had three sons

and a daughtw. His will beais date to
1679, and he was t. by his eldest son,

JosiAS Calmady, of Langdon, who in-
herited likewise the fortune of his ancle,
Richard Calmady, of Farunod. This gen-
tleman m. Catherine, daughter and heiress
of Carew Coortenay,* grandson of Sir Wfl-
liam Courtenay, of Powderham, nru! hud.
with other issue, his successor, at his de-
cease in flie beginning of the se«enteeii4i

century

,

Sir Shilston Calmadv, %vho received the
houor of knighthood in lf>18. He m. first,

Elisabeth, dMighter of Jolin ('opl< :it<»tie«

hy whom, wlm </. in 1617, he had no
surviving issue, ilc v%edded secondly, llo-
nora, daughter of Edward Fortei^qiie. e^^. of
Fallow-pit, and relict of Sir H. Prideaan,
knt. by whom he had three sons, viz.

JosiAS, bis heir.

Shil>f<tn, of r.rriwnod, ^\l^o espoused
Elizabeth, daughter and co-heiress ol*

Humphry Gayer, esq. and had, with
two daughters, two sons, viz.

JosiAS, who evtiitually succeeded
to the estatejj and representation

of the family.

John, M.P. for Oakham [itoM,

Francis, ot Combshead, in Cumwail.
This gentleman rebuilt the mansioo
*at that place, vvhrrp arni.« and th»"

initials of his name, with the date
lOm, remain over the gateway. H«
m. Joan, daughter and luire-^ of
Walter Farmland, esq. of Bickingleaa^
in Devon, and waa father of

Fbahcis CALHAnv, esq. ofCSomb*-

* This Carew Courtecay was too of PsOBr
Courtenay. by Eliubeth, daugfatse and hsiiiOi— Sbilston, of Deronihiie
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head, b. it) Hi(i4^ wiio was /. in
'

1904, by bit MB,
Fkascis CtLMADY, esq. of Combs-

bead, who m. (Cecilia, daughter
of Wtrwick Pollexfen, esq. of
Mothp«-om1)i\ iti Dtnonsliirf, HTid

had. with six other soosf and five

daugliters, who ttlt di«d viiinar*

riotl, his successor in 1747,

Francis Vincent Cauudy, esq.

of CoBibshead, of whom here-
after, as successor to the repre-
sentation and estatM of the
branch of Langdou.

Sir Shilston Calmady was killed at the
(^\e^f of Ford House durinc: (he civi! wars.
Ili^ widow sorrived him, and dying iu 1663
was buried in Brideston church, where the
following curione ofittaph ie to be eeen upon
her tomb

:

" Eight liriog bnaches still are spriagiog found,
Thoofh here ws loot 1iesd«ad wtOini the gmmd.
Twn hiiahantis in lli«'ir frimbi iliviilrd lie,

VVho both did m the bed ot honor die
;

But now the kin>i^ of terrors, oh oniost.

At leng^ bas laid tbeir honor iu Uie dast«

Till lhat which here i» in dishonor sown
Be nised » wnioftlo e ^oriooi thrane."

Sir ShilfltoB wee «. Iiy hie eldeet eon,
Jnsj \^ Cmmady. psq. of Langdon, who

m. first, Thomasine, daughter of Sir Ricb-
erd Boiler, luit, bywhomlie bed two deugh-
h-r^. He cspous* gocondly, Elizabeth,

deuffhter of John Coffin, esq. of Portledge,
fai Devon, end bad two eons, Josias and
Sbilston, who both died young. This gen-
tleman lived to an advanced aj^e, and was
principally occupied in relieving the dis-

tressed. In bis last testament he was yet
mindful of their wnnts, bequeathing twelve
pence per week, in second bread, to the

poor of the parish of Wemljury, for ever,
payable out of the rents in Colebrook, now
the property of Earl Morley, to be distri-

buted every Sunday, by the churcbwerdene.
And leaving £d<)0 to oe raised out of the
sheaf of the parish of Wembury, to pur*
cbeee lends, Uie income eocmlng ftom tiie

same to be applied to the reliefof the parish,
according to the provisions of his will

;

wirfdi money bee rinoe been expended in
the pnrrliase of an estate, Hiphrr Ejjcumb,
and Rumsdown, in the pariah of Milton
Abbott, in 6ie eonnty of Devon. TUe be-
nevo^ nt p<^rsr>n r/, in IHW, and leevjag BO
male issue, was s. by his nephew,
JbeiASdiJlADY,esq.ofLeewood,M.P. for

t On* of these sons. Waswick Calmady. was
ta the navy at the time AdmirsI Byng
el Portenonth, nnd threw up his coui-

te disgust.

Oakhampton iii \6b0, and sheritf for the
county of Devon, in 1688, who thus became
also of Langdon. If o m. first, Kll/..tbt-t!i,dau.

and heiress ot Edward Waldo, esq, (by
tiie daughter end liefreee of Potter), and by
fuT. u r/. in 1604, had (with two younger
daughters, who d. unmarried),

Waum), S
Emxabrth, eventually heireee.

Mr. Calmady espoused secondly, Jane, dau.
of Tiiomas Rolt, esq. of Milton, in tlie

county of Devon, and had one daughter, b.

in 1701. He was t* at liis deoeeie by liie

eldest son,

Josias Calmady, esq. of Langdon audLia-
wood, who served tlie office of eheriif for

Devon in 1<»«>4. He espoused — and li.'d

several ihiidreu, who all died young. His
widuw died at the advanced age of 92, in

1766*, and was buried in Marylebone church,
Loudon. Mr. Calmady was t. in 1714, by
his next brother,
Shilston CMvunv, esq. of Lanpi^don,

M.P. for Saltash, at whose decease, unm.
in 1990, ih» eetelee devolved upon hie bro-
ther,

Waldo Calmady. esq. of Langdon, who
eerved tiie oflloe of eberitf for Devon in
1728. He died issueless, in 1765, wlit-ii the

estates devolved upon his three sisters, ae
co-heirs, bat die two younger dying un-
married, the proper^ peeaed eveatuelly to
the eldest,

Elizabeth Calmady, who esi>onted John
Pollexfen, esq. of Mothecombc, in Pcvon-
shire, high sheriff for the county in 1718,
and left an only daughter and sole heiress,

E LI ^ A B K 1 H PoLLEX FEN, (tiic loet ffurvivoT

of that ancient house), who married
FkancisYincent Calmady, e«q.ofConibs-

head, (refer to ieeoo of Francis, third

son of Sir Shiuton Calmaoy), end bed
issue,

FRAttcie, hie heir.

EuzARFTn.m. to Christopher Hamlyn,
esq. of Pascoe, in the county of De-
von, and has a eon,Celmedy-Poilex«
fen ITrinilyn, esq.

Pollexfen,*of whom hereafter.

Mr. Calmady wee t. et hie deceaee, in 1706,
by his only son,

Francis Calmady, esq. of Lanedoo, who
died unmarried, and beqneadied his estates

to his youngest sistf r,

Pollexfen Calmady, who thus became
of Lan^on. Thia lady esponaed Cbarlee
Holmes Everitt, esq. an admiral of the Red,
who thereupon assumed by act of parlia-

ment, the eumame and anna of Cauudt.
By the heireet of Calmady, the admiral had
issue,

Charles, who died young.
CHARLBS-Biaot, preient
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ArabcUa-Philippa, m, to C. U. UsUtk-

KyS, 69C|.

Admiral Caliiiatlv (f. in 1807, and wnn

buried in Uie family vault, at Wcmbury,
where ft neat marble monamcol it erected

to his memory, with the foUewing Inflcrip-

tion :

Hmt thif place are depositerd the remains of

CbailM HoSmes Calmadj, era.

Adminl of the nhi<>, who dppnrted Una life,

loth March, 1807,

la the 54th jear of hia wgt.

In rPTTiembrance of his many Tiituea, of hie pprate-

All regard, and sincere anection to his wife, of

his fatherly sffection to his children, o(hin com-

pnsitionate care of the poor and fhendleM, aad

of his benevolence to all,

Tliis mononifiit is erected, tli it p * *!

May be lOTerenced alter they are gon«> hence, and

Aio ao mora Moa«
On liim. who bnwes unhurt the battle's ronr.

Whowreck'd, still tretuls ^ain his native shore;

Oa him* secure in midnight's peaoofill honr,

M«f rah, O DmA, thy deiolatiag powar.

I'bere. Christian, watch, eaeh hovr
heart.

To seek, to find, to hold that better part

;

So on thy pillow calmly cU»e thine eye,

Nor treinblt^, thoujijh thy last dread foe be

Nor w»kH but in the rooraing of eternity.

Admiral Calmady waa #. by bia only aur-

vivin^ son,

of Langdon Hall, the pfoaeat r«|>r«aeBlfttlTt

of this ancient family.

Arms—Az. a chevriHi between ttfee

pears, or.

Crest—A Pega-sii*. ar^.

Motto—Simiii Iroudfscit virga

QtlATE RINGS.
StpjiDK. SH!LST0N.

MoHEToN. Gayer.
OaTBB. Watoo.
PBffWARIfB. Potter.
Cavjl. Furslano*
Nicks. PottRXFRW.
Cot'RTENAY.

SnU—^Langdon Hall, near Plymouth.

BRACEBRIDGE, OF ATHERSTONB HALL.

BRACEBRIDGE, CHARLES-HOLTE, esq. of AtherBtone Hall, in thecoonty of

Warwick, b, in March, 1799, m. in 1824, Selina, daughter of WilUam MOb, esq. of

Biateme, in the coun^ of Hants.

Mr. Bracebridge succeeded to the veprseentation of the iamily at the decease of hia

father, 21st August, 1832.

Umcagt.

This family derires from Turchiu. »b
Warewick, a Saxon, who, at the peiiod of

the CoNQi'F.ST, had the reputation of an

Earl, and its present representative still

retains of ^e orif^nal possessions of tliis

ancestor a rmt charge in Kin^bury, the

principal Mat of the said Turcuill. Du^-

dalr that th\< noble Saxon, who wns
descemled from Guy, Earl of >Varwick. aud
King Kthehrtan, in imilaiioii of the Noniuui
and his followers, assuming a !»urnatiM

,

adopted that of Aroe.n, a desigoatioo given
to a woodland tract of the county of Wa^
wick.

Tt'RcuTLL DK Warewick eapouaed, first.

, and had a son,

8bw A H D DB Ardbm, living tenv. Rus*
RY 1. who was father of

Henry de Akoen, who^e sou,
Thoius DR Ardrn, IMng im

the reign of John, contested
for some yeajK with hi^ kxAs-
man, John or Braclbribob,
the inlu'ritiiiK't of Kiiiesburv

,

but was eventually lurc«<l bo
abandon his pvelsnaMMis.

Tlie earl m. secondly, Leverunia, with whoiQ
he acquired the manor of Kiagabnrr, in Uiei
county of Warwick, and by her had a aoti,

Ohrbt dbArden, whose service for tbe,
Tnnnor of Kinfrsbury, Rasi'PM, Emri of
CkcsttTt grant* (1 in tlie time of STF.riiF.eity to
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Robert MannioD, of Tamworth Ca«tle, aud
bit heir^i. This Otiwrt had imM*

OsBF.RT, his snccessor.

Auiciik, of whom presently, as heir to

The son,

OsB£BT OE Arden, Lord of Kingftbury,
iMd two dnii^iters, his co-heiia, luunely,
A OEUZA DB Abmm, wile of SimoB de

Harcoort

Amabil w Ardsn, wift of Robot Fiti
Walter.
Tbeee tediee dyingboth iMoelaM, loid-

hip of Kin^^sbury derolved upoil^ioiraillll^

Amjcu oe Ajidbn» wife of
Pvrtft Di Bracmridoo, who had as-

sumed lu8 surname from a place so called,

near JLincoln, of which be was Lord. " This
Peter/' says Dugdale, "was a militarie
man, for I find that he gave unto William,
the son of Fundus, and his heira, certiin
lands within the precinct of this lordship, to

the intent that the said Wflliam should,
upon lawful warning, carry hither to

&ing8bury, such painted laiices from Lon-
don or Northampton at the chatgo of him,
the said Peter, as he might have occasion
to use in any toomeament then, and tiiat

wbenaoever the aaid Peter aiioald Cake a
joamey beyond eea, for performance of
Mch martial exploits, he the said William
Ae«td attend to bring back Us lanees."
Peter Bracebridgp and his wife confirmed a
grant of lands, and the adrowson of Kings-
bnry Church, made by Oabertde Arden, to
the nuns of Merj;ate. The validity of this

grant was aAerwards, ansaccessfullv, con-
leated by SirRalpb de Braeebridge. ' Peter
was #. at his decease by his elder son,

John oe Bracbbridoo, Lord of Ktngs-
bniy, wbo encountered macb difflcnity in

defending his inheritance from his cousin,
Thomas de Arden ; but eventually snc-
Meded. He d. issueless, iu the 2nd of Hen-
ry ITL and bit estatea derolved vpon his
brother,

William de Bhackbrigg, Lord of Kings-
bury, who was constituted, in the 19th of
Henry Iff. a jri«tir(> of ns^'i^p at Warwick.
This William coufirmed to the monks of
Merevale the ^ant of a yard land iu Holt,
madf* to thrm by John, his deceased brotlier ;

and whatsoever else the said John bad given
to that nonaaterj. He waa s. at faitdeeease
by hn son,

Sir RikLPH de Bkackbrigg, knt. Lord of
Ktngsbny,whoreceived the honorofknight^
hood in the 33rd of Henry III. He left at

his decease, a daughter, Matilda, m. toTho-
Ms de Clinton, and a eon, bin anceeeaor.

Sir John de Bracebrigg, knt, who in the
40th of Henry Ul. paid a fine of two marks
io gold to the king, ttat bla knighthood
might be postponed for thre« years ; diii iuf;

which dispensation being amerced at a mark

by liic Justices Itinerant, in Lincolnshire,
for not being a knight, he obtained a special
mandate to the barons of the Exchequer,
for acquitting hiro of that penalty. Subee-
qnontiy adhering to the barons, who took
up arms in the 48th of this n iLju, he w;i9

made prisoner by the royal army, at the sur-

Efianl of Northampton, confined at Shrewa-
ury, and compelled to surrfnrlrr his lord-

ihip to Roger de CUfi^ord. Obtaining hia
liberty he £d with the young:er Simon de
Montfbrd, to the Isle of ArJiol nu

,
u lu re he

remained until the total discomfiture of his
party, when mbnltting, be regained his
lands under the "Dictum de Kenilworth."
He fell afterwards into such pecuniary em-
barraasments, owing to die heary fines he
had to pay, that he was obliged to xnakv a
lease of nearly his whole lordship, to Hobt rt

de Typetot He was #. at his decease by
his son.

Sir John de Brufphico, knt. who in

the 3rd of Edward ii. bad u special pat^^it

from mat crown, exempting him from serv-
ing upon juries, or executing the oflices of
sheriff, escheator, coroner, &.c He d. in
six yeaia afterwafdt, laaviiig n aon.
Sir John t>f Bracebiim» wbo waa s. by

(his supposed uncle),
Sir Ralph or Bracebrioo, knt wbo in

the iltli of Edward UI. levied a fine of two
parts of the manor of Kingsbury ; and in
&e IfMb of Ae same monareb, bad a mill-
tary suramong to attend the king with horse
aud arms into France. In three years
afterwaida be bad an eepeoial patent of ex-
emption from the Dffu re of shenlTyeaobcnlor,
&c. He was t. by his son,

Sir Johw or Bmcibrioo, knt at whose
dectvist the estatetdevolved upon hi<i brother.

Sir Ralph dr Bracebrioo, kot styled in
an inquisition taken In thelstof Hbkrt IV.
" Frater Johannis de Bracebrigg Militia."

In the 7th of Henry Y. Sir Ralph was sum-
moned the Jir$t amongst other persons of
note, " Anna portantes, de armis antiquis,''

as expressed in the writ, to attend the kinp
in person, tor the defence of the realm. In
the aame year he took a lease of the manor
house, park, &c. Rt Lutton, of Richard
Beauchamp, then Karl of Warwick, to hold
for life. He was afterwards retained by the
said earl, who was lieutenant-penf-ral of

France, to serve him with nine lances aud
seventeen archers in defence of Calais.

This Sir Ralph de Bracebrigg, it appears,
(from an old MS. book of Sir Simon Archer,
the antiquarian friend of Dugdale) in 1414,
attended, with eleven other knights of
ancient family, Henry V. to Paris, on the

ooeaaion of ue eonmalfam of Charles VL
of France. Tlis ?on,

Ralph Bkacebrigo, of Kingsbury, ea

poosed, fn the 181b of Hrmrt IV. ^oaa,
daughter of Sir William Newport, knt and
was *. by bis son,
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Ralph Bracebricc, of Kingsbury, wlio

M ». by Vit 1»rofher,

Simon Bracebrioo, of Kiog»lmry, who
was s. by his son,

Richard Bracebrioo, of Wngibuiy, who
m. Joyce Wflloughby, uid wm #. by his

Ip^ndaon,

Thomas Bracf.briog, esq. (a iM>n of Simon

Bracebrigg, by Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-

liam Harewtll. . f Wo(ton-Waven). This

gentleman being deeply indebted to Sir

Ambrose Cave, knt. chancellor of the duchy

of Lancaster, passed by a deed of sale to

him tin- in)u ritance of his manor and do-

mains, lie w. first, Johanna, danghter of

George Cateaby, esq. of Lapworth, and had
with three younger sons,

WiLUAM, who wedded Anne, daughter

of Julian Netherrofll, a citixeB ofCo-
ventry, and dying in the Sad of

JElizabeth, b ft

Michael, died s. p. in four years

alter hia fktfaor.

first, to W. Willing-

ton, aud secondly, to B. East,

eaq.
Jane, m. to Uond Sktpwith, esq.

Thomas Brarcbrigg espoused secondly,

(when he disinherited his children bv his

Ibal wife) JoMaa, daughter of ThomasWil-
ion, and had issue,

Thomaa, who was made heir by hia

father, but having, according to Vnf^-

dale, greatly entangled himself in

df bt,be eventually sold the reniaiiuler

ol the manor of'Kingsbury, lo Sir

Francis Willonghby , knt. of Middle-

ton, and thrnupTi -^reat improvidence

died in extreme want. Hem. Alicia,

daughter of John Rugelev, esq. of

Dunton, and le ft at bis deeeaao in

1607, inter aims,

John, who espoused Susan, daugh-

ter of Thomas Cotton* and had
an only daughter,

Annf-, the wifi; ol M. rfauders,

of Bedvvortli.

Edmund, m. Dorothy, daughter of

R. Rugeley, eaq.' of Duuton.
This line la now extinct

John.

Ankitil, of whom presently.

Simon, m. Ellen, daughter and heir of

Anthony Crewker, esq. of Twifonl.

in the county of Derby, and left an

only daughter and heiress,

Elizabeth, m, tb Fnmcb Bean*
mont, esq. of Bivrow, in Lei-

re^tershire

Mr. Bracebrijgg wedded, thirdly, Elizabetli,

daughter of George Winter, eaq. of Wor-
tliinKton, and died on the fat of March, in

the 11th of Elizabeth. The third son of

the second marriage,

Ankitil Bracbimoq, eaq. «. Anna^dan.
of Thomas Corbin, eaq. of Hall Bad, and
« as fnther of

Richard Bracbbridge, esq. of A^MT-
ston, whose son,

S\Mi EL Bracfbr'dcf. e^q. of Atherston,

espoused Elixabeth, dau. ol Juim Moor*-,

esq. of Shakalon, and had with ympr
issue,

Ajbhaham, hid successor,

Thomas, to Holy Orders, who m.
Jane, daughter of John Ludford, psq.

of Ansley, and had, withjunior issue,

a son,

SAHUiLt wba aasumed the additi-

onal surname of LrnroRD. He
M. Catherine, daughter of John
Lewis, eaq. of Onildford, and
dying in 1727, was ». by his son,

John Luoroao, h. 18th

May, 1707,who m. Juliana,

daughter of Sir Ri( li ird

Newdigate, bart. and d. in

I976w Mavinf aa oaljr bob
andbair,
John Lvdpord, esq. of

Ansley Hall, who m.
Elizabetli, daughter of
John Boswell, esq. and
left at his decease is

IMS, Oree daa^tera.
his co-heirs, tIz.

1. EM?ATtFTH JlLI-

AVA, m. John Che t-

wode, e<iq. eldest

son of Sir Johc
Chetwude, bart. o
Oakley, who liai

ass'unifd. by sig^
manual, the prior
and adfltioDal aar-
aames of Newdi-
GAtr-Ll'DFORD

2. Frances -MiLt.!-
cbnt, nananied.

3. Mary-Asve, in.

to the Rer. Fraa-
da Aadey, ofBvar-
ley, in thr comit-v

of WUts, and haia

nomeroaa iaaoa.

The eldeat aon aad aooeestor in IM*
Abraham Bracfbutdgf, esq. of Ather-

ton, m. Maria, daughter of Thomas Chat-
nell, Esq. of Snareaton, in the eonaty at
Leicester, and was frihar of Saaraal,* ol

Lindley, and

• This gentleman had, with ether Issaa,
Samuki-. M. p. for Tuawefth, who d. la €bi

IafoofScio.inl78«.
Pmur, in Heir Oideia, who d. fa

learing two dauphtrrs.

Aknk, m. to Robert Abnej, esq.

Aasaa* w. •» Geoifa
"
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iBtAHAH Braceiridob, esq. of Ather-
who wedded first Cecilia, daaghter of

HiUiam Bird, eiq. of CUybrook, in Lei-
catonUfCj Vjr rmtm hb had no torn. He
«. y (ondlv Maria, daughter and co-heir of
dM SLtt, iValttt Jeuningi, of Onpanra, in

Mii*lR,ttdwM#. at kto dMMMeby

Absamim Bracebridob» esq. of Ather-
•loa, who married Ifaty, dan|diterof John
SOn, etq. of UxbfMi», ndM Imm

Abraham, his successor.

Widter, wbu m. Harriet, daughter of
H. Streatfeild, esq. of Chiddingstone,
in the county of Kent, by whom (who
d. in lb24J he left at his decease

Walter-Henn.', of iMorville House,
in the county of Warwick, who
Bk fa 1608hit flrit eonain Ifary-
Bl^tt-,only daughter ofAbraham
Bracebrid^e, esq. of Atherstone
(by Mar) -ElizabethfOnly daugh-
ter and heiress of Sir Charles
Holte, bart. of Aston in War-
wickshire).

OtiifalrAflBe, m. to Henry Ogle,
esq., SOD of the Rer. John Ogle,

<tf Kiridev, in Northumberland.

Biinsj. at Ui 4mmm» fa bj his

cUestMB,
MMimm BitACBMUMB, esq. of AAer-

s^Joe, who wedded in 1776, Mary-Eliata-
only daughter and heiress of Sir

Amh Bolte, hart, of Asttm, in the ooon^
0^ Warwick, Csee family of Holtt, at fiwt),
aid had a son and daughter,

Ckaxies Holte, present proprietor.

IfMy Holte, who espoused in 1803 her
ceosin, Walter-Henry Biacebridge,
esq. of Monrille House.

Nr. Brscebridge d, fa 1888.
^'B*—On a ndve an* and aa. a fcise

Jhrn-^A Btaff rarole. Note. - The
"^rtn<! racr^rd Staff," b< longed to Tur-
r^il de Warwick, as descendant of the chi*
«aii«w Got, EikBi. or Wabwigk.

QttRttiaes:
Bmh. Clobrry.
IfatMU. Brerf.ton.
Ittna. Egerton, 8cc.

Alsflef—In the parish of Mancetter,
eoiatjr of Warwick, fvaffchaaed temp. James
1- from the R^pingtons. A rent charged
in kiflgsbar\ , the only remnant of the es-

which f^eter de Bracehrigg acquired
l>y hii marriage with Amicia, grandaugh-

«^ TanhiL Earl of Warwick, temp.
LmAwMA kaa IfoeaHT defoended

^*^^ present possessor, from the year 851

.

feg_Ania«aTOME Uajx, in the county

t

FAMILT OF BOim, OF ASTON,

NOW KEPRBSBNTBD BT HB. BRACBBRIDOB.

The ancient deeds and writings of this

family having been destroyed when Aston
House was plundered, in the time of the
rebellion, 1641, the fint of itB memboia that
can be traced is

Sir Hugh Holte, liring 14 Edward II.

who wedded Matilda, dau^ter of Sir Henry
de Erdington, (by Joan, his wife, daughter
aaci oo4ieir ofSir Thomaa deWolrey,) and
was /. by his son,

John Holtb, who m. temp. Edward U.
Alieo de Castello, or GRttell, daughter, and
at length sole Iieir, of Sir George de Castell,

descended from the Castells, ancient Lords
of Withibrooke, in the county of Warwick ;

and, through a female from Reginald de
Asseles, Lord of Nechels. In the 4th of
Edward III. Alice, (then widow of Sir
George, niece and heir to Aliva, one of the
co-heirs to Simon de Asseles,) in considera-

tion of forty pounds, passed away all her
inheritaaee Bi die manor, to her grandson,
Simon del Holte (son of the above John).

This Simon m. Albreda de Binning'ham,
(daughter of a noble and emfaoBt houe fa
Ireland,) and had two sons, JoHN Bad
Walter, by the elder of whom,
John Attb-Holtb, he waa tnoceeded.

From this John we pass to his descendants,

William Holte, esq. who m. Margaret,
daughter of William Cumberford, esq. of
Cumberford, fa Staffordihire, and mui #.

by his son,

William Holte, esq. This gentleman
espoused a daughter of Adam Knight, esq.

of Shrewsbury, and was #. fa 1418 hy hu
eldest son,

Thomas Holte, esq. an eminent lawyer,
and justice, of North Wales, in the time of
Henry VIII. He m. Margaret, eldest

daughter and eo-beir of WUlfam WO-
lington, esq. of Barchrston, in the county of

Warwick, who, surviving him, became after-

waids tte wife of Sir Ambrose Cave, Itnt

chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster in the

reign of Elizabeth. Thomas Uolte was t,

by his son,

Edward Holte, esq. hh^h sheriff of the

county ofWarwick, in the 2dth of Elizabeth.

He m. Dorothy, daughter of John Ferrers,

esq. of TaiBWorih Caalie, and wbb «. by liii

eldest son.

Sir Thomas Holte, knt. of Aston, who
received the honour of knighthood from
Kiriff James I. in his majesty's progresr

from Scotland to London, and was created

a Babonbt on the SAth November, 1613.

Of this baronet Dugdale says, that *' by
him was enclosed a fair park here, (at

Aston,) and a noble fhbrick dierefa erected.
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which, for beauty and state, much exceedeth
ftoy in these parts/' In IMS Im brftvely

defended this house apaintt 1,20<) of tlie

rebel army* and l^roby eiiable4 King
Charles, who was then his guest, to escape.

B« iubmittefU •f^f iaAioting « 1^ of 60
vnm upon the enemy- Aston HMl stil)

bears d)e mrKfi Qf tb^ cannon shoi. Sir
Thomas wi|S fi||f4 hf tiie |>arliainent flw lllf

loyalty, in tbp nnm oft4,4(M. 2s. 4d, as

iippe^n Irou) Doing C^talugue (published

IM) ofIN LordB, KnighU. aad Omitianan,
wbf> compounded for thrir esfntes. Sir

ThQoiaa in 1664, and wsm t. by (the

•OB ofUs deoeased son, Edwsrd Holte, one
of the grooms of the bedchamber to Kinp
Chalks jL. by lri«wi|e, Elizabeth, daughter
of ]>r. JoliM Kiif» Bialtop of Lonto,) his
grandson,

Sir Robert Uolte, second baronet, a
devoted oovaHer, high sberilf of Warwiek-
shiro, the year after tlie restoratiort, and the

next year fotumed to parliament by that
ooonty. Ho m. Jane,* daoghler of Sir WII-
liam Brfrefon, knt. of Brereton, in Cheshire,
and sister, and finally heiress, of Lord
3refeton, of the kingdom of Ireland, and
Wiui 9" by his son,

SihChaRLES Holtk, third baronet, M. P.
for the county of Warwick, temp. James II.

He wedded Anne, eldest daughter and co-
heir of Sir John Clobory, knt, of Hrad-
Stone, in the county of Devon, (by Anno,
Mi Mooad wife, daughter of George Cran-
mer, esq. a descendant of thp rc^lrbrated

Archbishop Cranmer,) and, dying 20tb
June, 1722, was /. by his son.

Sir Ci.onKRY Holte, fourth baronet.

This gentlenuui espoused Barbara, daughter
«id liilr«fVbonu Liattr oiq. ofWhttfeld,

• This lady becoming the heiress of hpr gnmt
aephew, Francis, the last Lord Brereton, who
iied ifft, brought the noble mansion and estate

of Braielasi into the Holte fsmllr. She was
Bnadlr dssesnded fnm the seren £tfls of Ches>
tar, of whom the fir^t, H^gk LOfOib WW tfat

Mphew of tbs Gongiufac.

in Northamptonshire* and, dying in 1728,
was t. by his son,

Sir Lister Holte, fifth baronet, who m.
first in 1780, the Lady Anne Legge, youngest
daughter of William, Earl of Dartmoutli.
He espoused, secondly, Mary, youngest
daughter of Sir John Harpur, bar t. of Calk,
in the county of Derby ; and thirdly, (in

1704,) Sarah, daughter of Samuel Newton,
esq. of Kind's Bromley, in Staffordshiro

;

but died, «. o. iu 17t^, when the titlt; and
estates devolvod apoii his brother,
SirChaiu fk HrnTF, sixth baronet. This

geutltJiDaa, who was chosen one of the
Lnights of the shiro Ibr Hie county of War-
wick, 1776, jn. in 1755, Annr, daughter of
Pudsey Jesson, esq. of Langley in War-
wickslure, and had an only dangfater and
heiress,

Mary-Eliza BETH, who espoused, in

197ft, Abniiaai BiMohri^, esq. of
Atherston Hall, Mid was BioliMr of
tbepreseBt
OnABLKf •fiwn BkACEBRIDGE,

esq.

Sir Charles died in 1782, when the Ba-
ROwerCT bMoaao Extikct. Under the

of Sir Lister, who died in 1760, the
manors of Brereton and Aston were s^ettled

on his brother. Sir Charles, for lus life,

with remaindtr to his issue malo ; rniMilndof
to H. Lep:ge, osf], and his issue male ; re-
mainder to h. Bttgot, Bishop of Norwich,
and liii issue male; renudnder to W.
Bigby, esq. and his issue male ; and, lastly,

remainder to the right heirs of the said 8tr
Lister Holte. Sir Camiles left only one
daughter, and thp estates, thus in rrvcr?ir>n,
were estimated at about £tMIU,OUU, in fe«.
In 1817, an act of parliament was obtained
for the dismemberment of the estates, to
satisfy the claims of the assignees and mort-
gagees of Abralmi BiM»elndge, esq. and
other family claims, as well as to indemnify
Mr. Leege and Mr. Digby, (both being
without heirs male,) Ibr tbo resign^km of
their respective interests. UmiM lUl tct
the oitatM Imto beoatold.
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STOHIE, OF SPRINGFIELD LODGE.

wunty of Surrey M.A. Phtnm •aftomeUme Rector ofStow Mane, m the county of £«wx, Idth Jwiuary,
1/56 m m July, 1796. Kli..- Jekyll, youngest dmg^i
l«f Colonel Jamee Chalmer*, of Chelsea (bX wife
iiin.Margrmtte, dai^tM> «f John JekylJ, eiw. and
great-n.ece of the Right HoiHwkte Sir /€i;ph7ekyU

^''^^fr^^V'' M.A. Vicar of Camber-
1797 0th Jaly, IR-?, Elizabeth^

dMfl^ter ofSir John Pemngr, hart, and has iatne

:r""J-*yll» 2t>Ui Apra, 1036.

Mr.Sldrit

George-Henry.
Thomas-Chalmers.
EUaibeth-Sophia. m to John Simooe Saunders, eaq.barrister at law. only son of Hie Hon. John Sauideiichief r of New Bniuwfck.
Margaret-Frances,

Ilia father in 1794.

The name of "Df Sti^ry, STfT?YF, or
SroRiBy haa held an honorable place in our
reeords from the eartteeC m, Iwvbig been
at rarious perjods ronnertfd with tnmts of
distmctionS) with knightly degree, and with
epiacopal mk.
From ftr nncient line in thf north of

Engiand (where and is SiOop the name
rUmf flourished) doieeaded
Jampj Storie, esq. who was bom abotit

the end of the reign of Queen £uzABErH,
and removed ftvra Ae north of England
into R4»nfrewshire, where Tie possessed con-
siderable property. He if. at an adraaced
«fe, in 1079, learing issve,

John, his succt ssor.

James, who d* oimuurxied.
Tlie elder son,
John Storik, esq. *. in 1642, m. in MOD,

Jean, daughter of WiUim Robertson, mo.
Mi4 nnd Ime,

Jolin, h. 1 8th October, 1997, dL yoang.
George, his successor.
James, m. in 1727, Janet, daughter of— Maxwell, of Merksworth, esq. and
had ten childrpn, of whom John, the
eldest, a captain in the army, d, t. 9.
in 1800.

Elizabeth, > . .

Janet, *\ y«Wg.
JoMi, 4, 1711^ nuMiried.

Mary.
John Storie rf. Jr. 17?J6, and was.t, by Us
eldest surTivDig son,

*• «»d March,

i^f* 'I;
<'«"g^'t^r of Wil-

liam Caldwell, esq. by his wife Jean, danph-
ter of Alhw Folloek, esq. of Arthuilie, andsad issue, *

"

John, his successor.
George, d* #. p,
Thomas.
Janrt, «?. young.

"V S^^^^^'Uy' hi im, Margaret, daugh-

WiuL^Z'F ^"'^ '^"ct of

tMiii
^****'^'**» ^ «nd bad fiitther

Ctf'OTge, an offieer In Ibe army.
Joseph.
Margaret

Georgo Sioiie d. in 1960, and wm #. by bit
son, '

^'^l- *• 1®**» December
!721, who dying r. p. in 1986, w«t«. by his
ottW Burriving brother,

^

Thomas Storie, esq. an eminent mer-
chant of London, who «. Hannah, daughter
of Henry Roberts, esq. of Standon, Isle of
Wight, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of
Colonel Tuffnell, and bad by bar ?wbo S.
28th May, 1889), two tons and twoWb-
tern, nz. •
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Grurge-Hf.nry.
John, captain in army, d. ». p. at

Martinique,aged twenty-four,ini796.

SophiaoRebecca, d, at Luboa in 1793,

nnmanicd*
Lncinda- Jane, m. to Captain John

Jekyll, R.N. of RoundltiU House, in

the county of Somenet, and d, in

1813, leaving issue.

Mr. Storie acquiring property at Camber-
well resided there, and was «. at his decease,

10th April, 1794, by his elder son, the Rev.
George-Henry Storie, pfCMatimpw
sentative of the family.

Amu—Ar. a lion rampant, double queod
gn. OB a ennlOB as. n lenr-de-lis or.

Crest—A demi-lion, as in the ariM.

1/0110-—Courage et esperance.

EtUtM la Survey, Bun, and Berts.
5«a/—SpitegSeM liodfe^ Cuftbontoll

Surrey.

WELLWOOD, OF GARVOCK.

WELLWOOD, ANDREVV-MOFFATT, esq. of Garvock, in the county of Fife,

m deputy liwitwMit fbr tkal lUra, m. Mlm Taylor, aai hu aa only daoglitM', Avvt.
Mr. Welhmd #; to A» MlalH vfoii ll» deniM iMoelaM tilkhnOmtm 18S0.

The Wellwoods of Touch and Gnrrock
are of long standing, and considerable anti-

(luity . TheV were ei^{inally nobles of Den-
mark, but tlie degree of rank which they
enjoyed in that kingdom, before their settle-

ment in Sootfead, eannot now be ascer-

tained. The name, anciently written Ve-
lored, Velvod, Welwod, was brought into

Nortfi Britain by a Danish .courtier, en-

trusted by the King of Denmark with the

conduct to Scotland of his daughter, Prm-
ceit^MMfiheoMMiiepMeHto JTiii^JamesVI.
This honorable personage, bearing the name
of Velvvo, received from his royal mistress

tile leads of Soaeh (wUdi have ever eiaee

Ibnaed part of the estate), ead the aiaunisl
bearings of the house.

Velvud of Touch, ton of the founder,

left two seas, vis.

1. WiixiAM, Us heir.

9. Henry, whose son,

Sir Thomas Wellwood, b. in 1662,

was a physician, and an historical

writer or emiaenoe. He itndied

at Wasgow, fHteaee lie renoved
into Holland with hi3 parents, who
were compelled to flee from Scot-
kad, ia ceaseqaeaee of belaf sas-
pected of aiding in the murder of
Archbishop Sharpe. Having com-
pleted his edneraoa at Levden,
and taken the den-ee of M.D., he
returned with Ataa Whxiam at
the revolution. Bemg inrolved in
debt, he borrowed money aboat
this time from the Laird of Gar-
vock, his cousin, promising to re-

Eay
him when he should come to

ondon. Garvock, contrary to his
expectations, did visit that city

some yearssahsequently, when Dr.
Wellwood presented bis relation at

court, as the chief of his family,

Imt never paid die debt Dr.
Thomas Wellwood was afterwards

knighted, and apnotnted one of the

royal pbysieiane forScotland. Be
attained great eminence in his pro-

fession, and acqnired a consider-

able fortoae. Sir TbosMS WeS-
wood was author of Memoirs of

Bsgiaad, from the year 1688 la

16W, 8vo. : aworic ofmerit, aoagd
occasiotially tinctured with the prc-

Jodices and prepossessions of <Mie,

wbo bad beMiasnibreria tiw civft

contests of Uie period to which bis
History refers. He d. in 1710.

Tbe elder son of the second possessor of
Souch,
William Wellwood, esq. of Touch, es-

poused, in 1635, Margaret, youngest daagli>
tsr of Nkshol Watdlaw. of Wester^Lascar,
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WELLWOOD 0^ QAftVOCK.

wmi great-^randaughter, paternftll^^ of the
b<^:i(l of that most ancient house, hir Alex.
Wardlaw, of Torrie, by Lady Agnes Leslie,

daughter of the Earl of Rothes, and was #.

hj hiM son,
Robert Wet lwood, esq. of Touch, who

acquired the esute of Garrock, in addition

to his patrimonial property. He m. ahout
tbe year 16R0. Csithcrine, sixth daiiphter of

Sokm Doaham, esq. oi Muirhouse and Shiels,

hf whom "ho had two mmm,
Hevry, his heir.

Robert, successor to his brother.

Henry WMiwrxiD, t-sq. of Garvock,
dying onmaxried, left to the son of his bro-

ther's daughter. Sir Henry Moncrieff, the

CMitfe and estate of Tolliebole, upon condi-
tion that he hoTe the gumarae of Wellwoofi,

and quart* red the MoncrieiS" coat with the

WeOiPood .(mis. The otherestates, of Gar-
voclt 1 Touch* passed, oa Ueaiy's death,

to his brother,

lomr WuLWOoo, esq. of Oanrodc,
) had fenreev

EoBuiT, his heir.

CMberlae, m. to SirWilHain Mdneriair,
Ibart. md had. with Other issue,

SmHenry Wuulwood-Momcrieff,
hart, anenfasant dfvhie, who in-

herited from his uncle, as stated

aboTP, the castle and lands of
Tulliebole. He espoused Sosan,
eldest daughter « James Ro-
bertson Barclay, esq. of Kea-
ille, aud was father of the pre-
aent
Sir Jaups "Wf.i.i.wood-Mon-

CRICPF, hart, of Tulliebole

n« tarn and successor,

WsUffNXH), esq. of Chinrook, m.
% eldaat dsnghter of Sir George Pres-

I, hart, of Valleyfield, by Lady Anne
Cochrane sister to the Earl of Dundouald,

had i<sue,

1. RoBFRT. his heir.

AJiDRKW-MoFFAT,presentproprietor.

• Aaa«, as. toWaiiam-Scott Moncrieff,

and had a son, WilUaoi-Sootl Mm-
yOf Edinborgh.

4, BUsabetii, in. to Allui Maeoooehie,
Lord Mcadowbank. a Scotch judge,
of great abilities, and very rare at-

tairaiients, in literature and philo-
sophy, by whom she had issue,

Alexander Maconochie, lord ad-
vocate of Scotland, raised to the

bench, as Lord Me»adowbaRk, In

1819. He m. Anne, danfufhter of

Lord Preiideat Blair, and has

Xames, an advocate at the Scotch
bar, sheriff of Calthnew and
Oilcaajr.

Thomas.
6. Susan, > . ^ j
6. Catherine, S

Mr. Wellwood was «. by his elder son,
Robert Wfixwood, e«q. of Garvock,

who espoused Liliaa, second daughter of
James Robertson Barclay, esq.^Kwrlllay
and hnd two daughters only, vis.

1. Isabella, m. to Robert Clarke, esq.

of Connie Castle, deputy lieutenant

for the county of Perth, and had,
with other junior issue,

AwDRBW Clarbb-Wardlaw, «oq.
who m. Jane, onW child and heir-

ess of Uie late dolonel Sir John
Wardlaw, hart Mr. Claiica

Wardlaw lineally represents the
Wellwood family, and upon the

demise of his grand-uncle, the

present possessor and laat heir
male, will be oola repretenla-
tive.

9. Mary, m. to Laurence Johnstone,
esq. ofSanda, in Perthshire, formerly
a captain in the Scotch Greys, and
haamoe.

Mr. Wellwood dying without male issue, in

1890, was s. by his brother, the presentAn-
DRCw MomTT-WstiwooD, esq. of Gar-
vock.

Armt—Arg. an oah issuing out of a well,

in base ppr.
Supportert—Two eagles or.

Crett—The «tiiTnp of an oak.
Motto—Reviresco.
Estates— In the county of Fife.

Seat—¥mreT Hooflc, wUbin tktae nUca
of Dunfermliae.
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WAUdESLEY, OF WEbTWOOD H0U6E.

WALMKtiLEY, CHARLFS, esq. of Westwood House, in the comity of T^nrn.^ter, h.

16th July, 1781, rn. 17th November, 1804, Elizabttb,

daughter of John Jefiereys, esq. of the limer iempie, aad
grandaughterofJolniJ«itereys,e0q. ofUm RojalGiWMiity
Balh, by wbon he hai had itane.

o o 7 Charles, b. aoih August, 1406, and d, oomamed ia
1830.

William-Gerard, b, IB 1808.
Jol»n, b, in 1809.

Henry WorthingtOD, h, ia 1811.
Thomas, b. in 1813.

Herman, b. in 1416.
YiTisB-Omld. ft. in 1883.
Frances.

Eleanora.

Waloiesley $, to the estote» upoo the demiio of his iatber in 1790.

Thomas Walmesley, esq. of Sholley, in

the county of Lancaster, living 22nd Henry
Vn.eBpoaaedElizaheth»daughterofWilliam
Trnver?, esq. of Neatey, ia tiio Same shire,

and was «. Sy his son,

Thomaswalmcslby, esq. ofSholley,who
m. Margaret dc Livesey, and had, with se-

veral other children, two sons. Sir Thomas
Walmesley, of Duskeiihaigh, (whoee de-
scendant and eventual heiress, Catherine,

espousing Robert, seventh Lord Petre, con-
veyed her possessions to that family), and
Richard Walmesley, esq. of Sholley,

who m. Margaret, daughter of William
Walmesley, esq. of Fishwick, and waa s.

at his decease by his only surviving son,
Richard Wu.mfsley, esq. of Sholley,

who wedded i:.lleu, daughter ofW. Gerard,
ciq. of Radbom, in Lancashire, and had
mrviving hmf,

I. Thomas, who s. at Sholley. He m.
Elisabedit daughter of Henry Mos-
sock. e?q. of Cluisoongh, and waa «.

by his son,

Richard, of Sholley, who m, Jane,
sister William Hoghton, esq. of
Park Hall, and was father of
Thomas, of Sholley, whose

aon,
THOMAS-Ck)L0ROVE WaL-
MSSLEY , esq.was grand-
ftlher of Thoma», pco-

sent proprietor of Shol-
ley (see ToL in. p. 228).

5. John, ofwhoB wo are abovt to treat.
Tbr prrond son,

John W ALU£i>LEY, esq. married Marga-
ret Pleasington, of Pleasington, and was #.
by hif eldi'st son,

John Walhesley, esq. who espoused
Miss Mar;|f Greaves, and had Issue,

1. William, who rf. unmarried.
2* John, suocessw to his father.

3. Thomas, died in London, leaving
one daughter, a nun, at Cambrai.

4. Richard, in holy <nderBf of tte
church of Rome.

6. Charles, in holy orders, a RsmaM
rittholic bishop, and forty years vicar
apostolic ol the western district of
England. BoetOT WaliMstfoy diod
in 1797.

The eldest surviving son,

John Walmbslby, esq. married Mary,
Bi'stcr and co-hriress of WtT tHM Gf.RARD,
esq. (see family <^ Gerard atfoot) and waa
». by his only smriving son,
Richard WALMF:sLFy, csii who m. Sarah,

dau.ofJames Worthington,esq.and hadissoie,
Charles, present possessor.
William Gf^rard.

Dorothy-Mary, d, in 1814.
Mr. Wabneal^, a. in 1790, and was «. by
Us eldest son, Chabus WALMmiT, «aq«
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now iBpnwtathre nf lib toMch of fikt

familj.

FAMILY OF GERARD. OF INCE.

WitxiAM FiTzoTHER, at the time of the

general aanreY, was caatellan of Windsor,
attA wiffAn off fvrests, in Berkshire, and tu>

p—arptrd sereral lordships in the cooDties

ct Middleaej^ Uanta, and Bucka. He had

William, who took the surname of

Windsor from his father's office, and
itor ofthe Windsors, Barons

•eralo, witk wliMi wt an abavt to

proceed,
Thotk&dBOB,
OnULO FiTi Walter, m. Nesta, daugh-

ter of Reea, son of Theodore the Great,

Prince of South Wales, and had issue,

WiLUAMvOfwliOD presently.

MatiHcf, ancestor of tho FltO GoioU%
Dulles of Leioster.

Dmvid, Bidlop Of St. Owldi, wfeo 41.k
1178

Fhmi the eldest son,
WfUfAM FrrtGnuLD,linoaUv^oocoiiM
Sir Tjiovas Gkrard, knt. who was cre-

sMsd a baxooet at the first anstitation of that

otdor, amo imi. He m. Orfoo, but had
imme o»lr bv his first wife Cicely, daughter
of Sir Waiter Manojr, kat. of Stapiohofftt,

vis.

(Sir).

M, m. to iUl|ib SUndiah, oaq. of
Standisk.

The only son,
SfK "fHOWAS Gf.hard, wpoused Fran<resi,

«lda|(k4«:r of Sir Richard Molineaux, barU of

m, ami had with other iiMiO»

1. WiLUAM (Sir), who s. to the baro-

OM|f« tad capooaing the aide ofAin^
fSwaatJW I. oKpoaded a largo ettato

in the sendee of his royal master,

wliile he lost considerable property
beoide by seqiMstratioa. SirWiUiam
m. Elizabeth,daughter ofSir Cuthbert
Clifton, bart., and from this alliance

liB««iiy derives the present Sir John
aMU«^bart.ofBrvn. ^SooAirM
Peerage and Baronetage).

X Ricmaro, of whom presently.

RtCHARD Gerard, esq. became possessor

allaa bj fwcbaae, £rom bio couaia Thomas

Gerard, of Tnce. He m. first, Frances,
daughter of Sir Ralph Hansley, of Tickhili
Casde, in tho oooatr of York, by whom ho
had one soti, who died in infancy. He es-

poused secondly, Judith, daughter of Sir
Nicholas Stewart, knt of Pateshal, and
had (with otho# ehUditen, #bO all A «a-
raarried) two sons, vis.

1. Thomas, bis successor.

2. Richard, who m. Jane, daughter of
Samuel Prescot, esq. and had a son,

Richard, who m. Isabella, daughter
of Jobs Baldwia, eaq. and bad
issue,

1. WiLUAM, who r. to tho et-
tate of IifCB npoa Hio do-
cease, issueless, ofhis cousin

' Richard Gerard, in 1743.
9. Mary, m. to John Wal-

MESLBY, esq.

3. Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
Richard Gerard, after having acquired high
reputation as a soldier, in several very ob-
stinate and well-fought battles, in one of
which he was shot through the thigh, d, 6th
Sept. 1688, aad waa «. hj his eldest son,
Thomas Gerard esq. of Ince, who m.

Miss Mary Wright, and waa i. at his de-
cease. In 1724, by his sod,

RiCHARn Gkrard, esq. of Ince, at whoto
decoaae, without issue, in 1743, the manor
tmd eitatat doYotred upon his cousin,
William Gerard, esq. of Ince, (refer to

isaue of the second son of Richard Gerard,
ikflt possessor of Inoe). This gentleman d.

unmarried, and lua inberitance den»lYod
upon his two sisters, as co-heirs, viz.

Mary, m. to John Walmesley, esq.
EuzABBTH, who d. unmarried.

Arms—Quarterly, first and fourth, gu. on
a chief ermine, two hurts^ for Walmesley ;

aetjond and raird, arg. a aafdre gu. Ibr
Gkrard.

Crest—A lion statant, gnardant, docalljr
crowned, gules^

Iflotto.—En Dicu est mofi esperanoo.
tUtate*—Westwood Konse and the manor

of Ince, near wigan^ ffrst came into the
family in the reign of £'dwa1U> tH. by the
mamape of John Gerard, yotinger son of
Sir Peter Gerard, of Bryn, with the heiress

ti Inoe, and has descended to the present
proprietor, through tis grandmother, which
lady and her sister were the eo-heiresacs
and last of the Gerards, of Ince.

Seat—Westwood HotMe, ift Sm
of Inoe, Wif^y Lancashire.
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KINGSCOTE, OF KINGSCOTE.

KINGSCOTE, ROBERT, psq. of Kinp»cotc, in oovaty.of GJoucMter, ^. IStik
April, 1754, Colonel of the North (ilouca«ter militia.

Colonel Kingscote succeeded hia uncle in 1773, and never imving married, entailed

Jdt flUatM npon tiM dtUdnn of hit liraditr, tlie lale ThomM KiogiMotey esq.

*' It may be said/' says Sraythe, of Nib-
ley, *' of this family, as doubtless of noe
otlier in the county of Gloucester, nor, I

think of many others in this kingdome. that

the present Mr. Kingscote, and his lineal

ancesCors tiave conramed in Ibis manor
nowe abnnt 500 yeares, never attainted, nor
dwellinire out of it elsewhere, nor haUi the
tide of nis estate hij^her or lower flowed or
dbbed, in b< ttrr or worse condition ; but
tike % fixed star in his firmament to bare
remained wMiont motion in this bis little

orbe, without any remarkable chang^e ; and
as to the name of the first anceitor that is

not peritbed, Ansgsroi ; it importeth that
it is bendituy teoa."
ThiB

Ansgerus, living in &86, was grand-
father of
Ntgell Frra-ARTHim, who wedded Ade-

va, «iaaghter of Robert Fitz-Uardinge,
grandson of Sueno, the third KlNO of Dbn-
MakR, by Eva, niece of WiLLIAII the Con-
Sueror. With this lady he received as
ower the manor of Klogaeole, (called in
Domesday Book, CHiM«neoTt)bud be liad
by ber, two sons,

Adam, his heir.

Robert, living; in 1241. who had issue,
NiGELL, eventually inheritor of

Kingsoote*
RicHARH, beir to km brolber.

The elder son,

Adam db KwescoTs, of Kfapeoto, bad
a confirmation of that manor in 1188. from
his uncle. Lord Maurice Fita-Hardinge.
He d. and was burled in Brietot eetCe-
dral. and was *. by his only son,

Richard db Kingscotb, of Kingscote,
iriio dfed iseneleiB in and was t. hj
his kinsman,

NiGBLL OE KiNGScoTE, who thus became
" of Kingscote." This Nigell was #. by his
brother,

Richard de KivcscoTBy of Kingscote^
living in 1286, father of
NiGEix DE KlNOSCoTE,of Kin^scole,naD-

ter of the horse under Maurice, »erond
liOrd Berkeley, who died in the 1 2th of
Edward II. and was s. bj bis son,

WiLUAM DR KlNGSCOTBt Of iUDgMOle»
living in 1329, father of
Nicholas de Kikosgovi, of Kingscote, a

gallant soldier, who acrompnnird Kinq
Edward III. in his French wars, and waa
present at tiie battle ofPotcmas. Hit eoB
and heir,

WlLUAM (or UeNHY) OB KlNOSCOTB,
adoptine like Ms ikdker tirn nrofiBorioa of
arms, sTiared in the Rlory of AsiNCOmr*
He was $, by his grandson.
WlLUAH K1WOSG0TB, Of KiuglCOte, who

wedded the daughter of res, and was
living in the time of Edward IV. His aoa
and successor,

WiixiAM Kingscote, of Kingscote, es-
poused Anne, daughter of — Stylegboiy,
and dying in 1525, was *. by his son,

William Kingscote, of King^scrtte,

wedded twfee, and dying in 1641, left a i

and heir,

WiLUAM KiNOSCOTB, ooq. of Kfagsoole,
father of
Christopher Kingscote, esq. of Kings-

cote. This gentleman wedded tnt, Biaa-
beth, daughter of Thomas Daunt, esq. of
Owlpen, in the county of Gloucester, and
secondly, Anne, dangbter of Mat. Poyntz,
r-sq. of Alderley, iu tlie same fhire, Ho
died in 1006, and was #. by his son,

Aimioirr Kiwoscotr, esq. of Kings-
cote, who m. Knthorine, dangbter of Robert
Chambers, esq. of Batb. Tbia-geatiemAB
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H. in 1645, aud lie* interred in the cboroh
of Kiii>:?c(>te.* Hi'' ?n!i and succfssor,

Abkaham KiNCSCOTt, esq. of Kingscote,

died 38lh June, 1970, lewring n eon and
successor,

WiiXiAM ILiNGScoTEy €80. of Kiugscote,
idbo d. ill 1906, nnd wm §, by ble eon,
William Ktngscote, esq. of Kingscote,

i»Im> m. Catherine, daughter of— Barnaley,
«nq. and bad iesae,

NiGFl t , !iis lu-ir.

Robert-Fitzhardtnge, of London, who
wedded Mary, daughter a&d oo-
heireM of — Hamraond, ew|» and
dying in 1770, left iasue,

RoBRRT, who inherited the estates

from his uncle, and is the pre-
sent Colonel Ktngscotr.

Thomas, who wedded Harriet,

fourth daugbter of the Inte Sir

H. Peyton, hart, of Dodding-
ton, and dying in 181 1, left issue,

1. Thomas- Henry, b. linh
January, 1790, m. in 1828,
Lady Isabella-Anne Somer-
set,dm^terofHenry DuKS
ovBiAOPORT. Her ladyship
died in 1831, and Mr. Kings,
cote m. secondly the Hon.
Harriet Bloomfield.

2. Henry-Robert, h, in 1802.
9. Fltshnidinge, d. omMinied

in 1824.

4. Robert-Arthor-Fitsardinge
h, IB 1811.

* In the auBs ohoieh s tomb-stone records the
death of Thotlvs Kmotcorc, " who did •enrice as
• co(nin.? ndi-r for the Prin< *> of Omuge forty yean,

rnn old, ended this UA oponbeing

the lOlbefj
jhty

A. Harriet, A in 1618, un-
marricd.

6. Emily-Frances, m. to John,
oldest son of Sir Joltn Ken-
naway, bart.

7. Caroline-Marianne, tn. in

1838, to tbo Rev. Alnn-
rJardner Cornwall, sprond
6on of the late John Corn-
wall, esq. of Hendon, in fbo
county of Middlesex , and
5randson, maternally of
ilan, lint Lord CSaidnor.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas, Elud of Snf-
folk, and A in 1760.

Mr. Kingscote i. in 1731, and was $. by his
elder son,

NiGElX KiNGscOTR, esq. of Kintrscote, b.

in 1720. This gentleman died untnarried,
in 1773, and was «. by his nepbew, the pte>
sent RoBLur Kingscotk, esq.

Arms— \t^. niue escallop shells sa. on a
canton qu. a star or.

Crrst— An csrallop shell sa.

klttatcs—At Kinffscote, in the county of
Gloucester, acquired by marriage with Al-
DEVA FiTZHARDiNOB, aboat soYcn bondred
years ago.

•SmI—^Kittgaoole.

A'of«—The inscription upon a monument at

Kingscote, oopclndss thoa, in fsftwaes te Ihs
fiunUy.

*

Donras hvjos non panei
Amm g^estni-unt n*"*' in <:'loni,

Hoc ricTONUM et AoiN'coHTii arra,

Hie idem Mauritius Anrssfads
Prinoeps t<>stati sunt

;

OmnpB »(i unum
Contra quamcumLjue Tyninnidis speciem

Twu in ssoris, qoam ia eivilibna

StnauA et ssmis

HELYAR, OF COKER COURT.

HELTARy WIIUAMt osq. of Cokor Court, in tbo cmtf of Somonot, and of
Sedgehiil. in Wiltsbim, h, 14th May, 1778, tn. Harriet,

daughter of T. Grove, osq. of Fome Honso, in tbo latter

county, and has isaue,

William-Hawur.
Albert.
Charles.

Edwin-Grove.
Agnes-Grove.
EUen-Harriet.
Lucy- Elisabeth.
Anne.

Mr. Heljar succeeded at the dsMaso of his father 31st

August, 1830'. Ho is in dio eomauasion of the peace

fiir tlw counti^ of Wilts, SomeiMt, and Devon, and bo
aerred the office cf sbariff for Someiaetshire in 1829*
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383 HELYAR, OF COKER COURT.

lineagi.

Tkit family came origiiially from tlie

eematf of BertNi, where it appears to Inrre

been of importance, for we find one Wil-
liam Hblyar represeutiog Melcomb-Regu
in parliament, in the reigns of Richard II.

and Hknky IY. In 1616,
Wi!n*M Hi^LYAR, archdeacon of Bam-

staple, in Uie diocese of Exeter, and canon
residentarj of the CathedrsI of St. Peter's
in t!iat city, purchasrd the manor of East
CoKbH, with tlie advowson of the pariah of
Harding^n Handeyflle, from Sir Robert
Phelips. In this p:iri?h hr «;nVi?;eqnPiitI

v

built an alma-liou^e for twelve poor men
and women, and endowed it widi an estate

In tlie parish of Whitchurch, in the county
of Dorset. Archdeacon Uelyar, who had
been chaplain to Queen Elizabkth, was one
of the first Fellows of Chelsea College, no-
minated by Kiftff James I, He was made
canon of the church of Exeter, in 1602, and
became archdeacon in lOOSw When the
rebels daring the civil war, were ravaging
the cathedral and plimdering the royedists

at Exeter, the venerablo canon, tiien be-
tween eiphty and ninety yfttr? of np^r, was
dragged from his bed at midnight, and hur-
ried on board a riiip, where hewas detidned
in close custody, subjected to the most bar-
barous treatment, until he had consented to

pav the sum of eight hundred pounds for his

redemption. The following is a copy ofthe
protection he thii* purchased. " ^^ hereas
Archdeacon llci) ur has submitted and sent

eighthvndred pounds to die parliament upon
the mropositiong. These are tJif-n fore, to

veqiure ail the forces of the parliament to

take notiee thereofand to protect him in his

person, family, and p:oofl!^, strictly charging
and Gommandiug that no man henceforth,

molest or troalm him. January 19, 1643,
signed, Jo. Northcote, Sam. Rolle," *^r. Jcc.

Archdeaeoo Uelyar, m. and had
a son,

Henry, who d. 18th April, 1634, (his fa-

ther being still living,) leaving ('nnth

younger children) bv his wife CbriS'
tian, daughter of William Cary, esq.

of Clovelly, in the countyof Devon.
William, succefisor to his grand-

father.

The Archdeacon d. in 1646^ and was «, by
hisgrandson,
William hblyar, esq. of East Coker, k.

8th March, 162! . This f^f ntlenian, who was
azealous cavalier, aud raised a body of horse
at hitown expense, 4^ the royal army, was
fiMi^c d to ( (inipound for his lands, by pay-
ing a fine of £1622. He wedded Rachel,
daughter of Sir Hugh Wyndham, bart. of

Pitadon, in the county of Dorset^ by whom
(who dL M May, 1678,) ha had, with
other children who all d. young,

Henry, b. 17th January, 1653, d.oftbr
smallpox, 16th April, 1674.

WiLUAM, aoooeaior to the estates.
John, of Yatley, in Surrey, b. 16th

October, 1664. Miss Helyar, chia
gitittsmail'a only daughter, and heir-
ess, espoused WadiMi Vfjmdhtm,
esq. and had issue.

Biohardy «. aodi May, 1607, in holj
orders, rector of HardhiigloiB» hi So-
mersetshire, d. in 1736.

Hugh, b* in 1600.
Mr. Helyiir, who seized the office of sheriff
for Somersetshire in 1661, was «. at his do-
cease by his eldest sarriving son,
William Hblyar, esq. of East Coker, in

Somersetshire, and of Canonteign, in De-
von, b. 10th July, 1662, High-sheriff for the
eonnty of Somerset, te 1901, and member
of parlifiment for the fame shire in 1714. He
wedded Johan, dMighter and co-heiresa ol*— Hole, esq. of Soofli TawUm, hi Devim^
shire, and hcid is.Huc,

William, his sncccssor.
Robert, barrislar-at-law, d, s. v. In

1761.

Rachel m. to Sir John Coryton, bart.
of Newton Park, in Cornwall, and
d. #. p.

Mary, cL luimarried.
Joanna.

The elder son and heir,
WiLi 1 \M Hrr.YAR, esq. of F««t Coker. m.

Mary, daughter and heircssoUuhu Uoddard,
esq. ofGillingham, in Docsetihiret had,
with tlirrc daughtera» an only sou. Us sue-
cesser iu 1723,
WiixiAN Hbltab, esq. of Colcer Conrt;

in the county of Somerset, and nf Black hall,

iu llevon, b. in I7*49l>. This geutkeaiait eo-
poused Betty, daughter and co-heirofWil-
liam Weston, esi\. ofMrVston, inlKmetddrOs
and had with four daughters,

William, bis heir.

Robert, of Newlon Pafk, In Cornwall,
d. in the army at tlM age of twenty*
three.

Weston, sui:lessor to his brother In
Newton Park, a magistrate for tte
coun^ of Somerset.

Edward, b. 9th November, 1943.
Charles, h. 20th December, 1750, an

officer in the army, killed in the
American war.

John in holy orders, rector of Hard-
in^toa aud ToUard Royal, in Witt>
shire.
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HORTON» OF

Mr. HeWar wu fhttiW of SonentMUre in
1764. He A in 19M» and WM «. by Us

WfixiAM Hblyak, ewf. of GokOT Court,
in Sonicrsotshire, and of Scdpeliil!, in the

County of Wilts, a magistrate for the coun-
tiofl of Wflti, Sonoiwtt and Dotod^ h, 9lSb

Si'pti mbtr, 17 J5, ni. Elizabeth, second
dau^ter and co-heir of William Hawker,
oaq. of Pomidisford liodge, Someraetriiire,

ftnd had Borviving issue,

WiLUAM, his heir.

Henry, b. 29th November, 1784, in holy
orders, rector of Hardington.

George, b. 0th Aogwl, 17M,WmftM^

Hi^, i. M Hank, im, la hdkf

UOWROYDE. 2ti3

ordoM, rector of Suttoa and Bbt^
ham, in Somrrsetshire, and of Bear
Uacket, iu the county of Donet.

Charleo^olnu h, IMi May, ITM^ kai^
ristnr-at-law»

Blisabeth.
Barriat.
Caroline.

Mr. Helyar, tL 30th Angnst, 1820, and wu
«. by his eldest son, Wiluam Helyar, eaq.
the present proprietor.

Arms—Az. a cross flevjc^ afg. bciwoaa
four mullets pierced or.

Crt$i— cock aa. beaked, combed and
wattled under r cro«s fleuri ftldMO*
Mottm—In labore quies.

S§U Caikag Caart, aaai YawriL

HORTON, OF HOWROYBE.

HORTON, THE REVEREND JOSHUA-THOMAS, of Howroyde, in the county
of York, vicar of Onnskirk, m. 6th November, 1832, Harriet, eldest daughter of Sir

Thomas Dairymple Hesketh, bart. of Kufiord Hall.

Mr. Haitoii iaMlad tin ealaftaa at tba deoaaaa of bis fiiibar in Dacaubar, 1830.

Tba antiquity of the family of Horton
is established by the fact, that one Houfrt
OX Horton, manumitted a bondman to his

BUHUHr of Horton, long before the time of
Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, -nho dird in

1310 i it is also ascertained that the Mortons
bad a naiior bonae In Great Horton, wttb
a tnil! ajid certain demesne lands therannlO
belonging, at a Tery remote period.
WiixuM flfonroN, desoeoded flrom the

at)ove mentioned Robert, living in !fX)3,

wedded Klixaheth, dau. of Thomas Hanson,
aaq. of TootiuU, and bad lania,

f. Wniuiii of Barkislaad Hall, who

purchased in thr l^ith of Cit An! ks I.

the estate of Howroyde, and settled

bioiself 6iere. He m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Glrdhill, esq.

and had, with three daughters, two
sons, vis :—

1, Thomas, of Barkisland Ha!l,f/.

2nd January, l689,leaTing three
daughters bis coheirs, namely

;

BlIZABCTII, m. to Kidiiird

Bold, esq. of Bold Hall, and
conveyed to her husband
the estate of Barkisland.

Si'SANNAH, m. to Richard
Beaumont, esq. of Whitley,
in Torksbire.

2. \\ liliam ot ilowroyde.m. Mary,
fourtt daaghter of Sir Richard
Musgravcbt. of Havton Castle,

by whom he left at his decease
in 17tA, two sons, the elder of
whom, Wti.i.tam of Coley, left a
daughter Mary.

ir. JosHOA, ofwbom presentf^.

in. Tliomas, a merchant at Livrrpool,

m. Frances, eldestdaaghterofThomas
Throppe, esq. an alderanan of Gbes-
ter, and died ill 1000^ leaving aa
issue.

lY. Saiab, ai. to Jebn Oladbill, esq.

V. Eliiabatb.
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284 HORTON, OF

The second son,

Joshua Horton, es^. was b. in 1 619. This
genttenuui who was in the commission of
tiie peace for the West BldiBg of the cou^
of Tiork, purchased the manor of HoRTON,
tu iiradforddale, Stansfield Hall, 6cc. He
Cfponsed Martha, daughter and co-heir of
Thoma,<! RinriR, esq. of Rushworth, by whom
^who d. iu m^) he had surviving issue,

Joshua, his heir.

Blkana, of Thornton, in the county of
York, burrister-at-law, s* p.ia

Thomns, M.D. who wedded the daugh-
ter of Doctor Watmough, but dyin^,
«. p. 1694, bequeathed his estate at
HaUfiut, 1o hit elM bvodMr.

Sarah.
Martha, in. to John Gill, esq. of Car
House, in Yorkshire.

Mr. Horton A In 1679, and was «. bj bis
eldest son,

JotHVA HoRTow, esq. of Soimby, who
purchased, and resided at Chaderton, He
wedded in 1678 Mary, daughter of Robert
C^fir> of Bradley, and had tbiileen
ddldren, of whom

Thomas, inherited the estates.

Sarah, m. Thomas Williamson, esq. of
Liverpool.

Elizabeth, m. William Wjlliainwm, esq.
of Liverpool.

Martha, m. Riehaid Clayton, esq. of
Adlington.

Jane, m. John Parr, esq. of Liverpool.
Mr. Horton d. 15th December, 1708, and
was interred in his chapel at Oldham cliur 1i.

His wife died in twelve days of grief for

Aa lots of her husband, and was boried by
his aide. The eldest son and hpir, I

Thomas Horton, esq. of Chadderton, wa
in Ae oommission of the peace for the
county palatine of Lancaster, and governor
of the Isle of Man for the Earl of Derby.
He wedded Anne, daughter and co-heir of
Richard Mostyn, esq. of London, (a younger
branch of the Mn??tyn?, of Mostyn), by
whom (who d. in 1726), he had issue,

WfLUAH, (Sir) hie raoeeieor, at Chad-
derton, who was created a BAunxFT
on the 14tb of January, 1704, being
at the time high aberHT ibr Lanca-
shire. He m. Susannah, daughter
and heir of Francis Watts, esq. of
Baraea Hall, in YorlLshire, by whom
he had tliree sons. Watts, Thomas,
and William. The baronetcy, in
failure of male issue, is now ex-
tinct.

Thomas d,jimag*
Joshua,

HOWROYDE.

Susannah, m. to Georf^c Lloyd, cjj/j, nl

Hulme Hall, near Mancliester, and
hadissae.

Sarah.
Jane.
Anue.
Mary.

The third son,

Joshua Hoktok, esq. b. in 1720, was of
Howrovde, in tlie county of YorlL. He
wedded first, Anne, daughter of George
Qarke, eaq, goremor of Hew YorJL, but
had no hwae. He m, eeeoodly, in 176&,
M^ry, daughter of — Woollin, wq. of
Tbornliill, in Yorkshire, and had

Thomas, lus successor.

J<Mhaa Sidney, an admiral in the Royal
Navy, who m. Mrs. Whorwood, relict

of — Whor>vood, esq. aud has two
8ons and a daughter.

William, in holy orders, who m. Miss
Lyon, of Liverpool, and iell at his

decaaie, three aena aai three daugh-
ters.

Richard Henry, a lieiiteBaat-e<dooel in
the army, d. aiuaarrled.

^Z"""^
Charlotte m. to ^ Ber. W. Bielinid-

son, of Ferrybridge, in ToiUhlm,
and has isene^

Harriett.

Mr. Horton was s. hj Ut diaal eon,
Thomas Horton, esq. of Howroyde, who

wedded in March, Ivtii^, the Lady Mary
Gordon, youngest daughter of George, tihird
Earl of Aberdeen, and had iaene,

Joshua Thomas, in hxAy ordersy Us
heir,

Gcorpc William, lieutpnant-colonel in

the army, who m. in 1836, Frances
SMwr, second daughter of tiie lie v.
William Gamier, of Rookesbnry, in
the county of Hants, by whom lie
has one son and a daughter.

Mary, m. in 1816, to Francis Beynon
Hacket, esq. of Moor Hall, in tlwe

county of w arwick, and has issue.
Mr. Horton, who was a magistrate and
deputy lieutenant for thr conniirs of York
and Lancaster, d. in ItUO, and was «. by iiia

elder son, tfm Aer. Jocbua Trohas Horn-
TON, present proprietor.

Amu.— Gales a lion rampant, org.
chained on the AaMu wMi n boni^n bead
couped az. within n boidnre engndled of
the second.

Crest—A red rose, seeded, barbed, and
surrounded by tiPO laanl hcandiea» |ipr.

Motto—Pro rege, ctlcge.

Estates—In Yorl^aliire and Laoosi«|uf^,
fiSial—HowR*TDkt near KaUta.
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DUKE, OF LAKE.

DUK£» Thk Reverend EDWARD, of LilM,iB the county of Wilts, b. in 1779,

• in 1813, Hanktt dftqghter of HeBiy HimnmB, <iq. of Ivy Ghureh, and Ind iMae.

Edwahd, b. in 1814.
Henry-HfaxniAB.
Rohert-lUshlei|^«
George-FrodorH.

Harriet-Hinxraan.

Twins
Mary, i

Charlotte*M.aria.

This, according to the visitation made bv
the herald St. George, in 1623, is a branch

of tlie ancient family of Duke, of Power
Rvjres, in oonnty of Devon.
John Bi kf, son of Michafi Dike, a

cadet of the Devonshire house, was father

George Dtkf.. psq. "who purchaspd, in

1578, for one thousand marks, the estate

and manor of Lake, In WiHsUre. This

gentleman wedded Dorothy, dnnphtrr of

Philip Poor, esq. and had three sods,

namely, John, Ins lieir, George, aaid An-
drew, progenitor of the Dukes of Bui ford.

Mr. Duke d, in 1010, and was «. by his

eldest son,

JTOHM DcKF, esq. of Lake, high sheriff of

the county of Wilts in 1640, who m, Maria,

daughter nf John Young, esq. of Dnnfofd,
'[ hnd iaaae,

I. Georob, who (lied in the lifetime of

his father, anno IC66, leaving hy
Elizabeth, hi? wife, daughter of Sir

George AyUife,knt.of BobaoB, two

sons, vii:.

1. John, who pre-decoaaod Ua

% Oborob, heir to that gentleman,

n. Jobn, of Snrson, ia Uampshire,
who had an only sun,

4fooR0£, m. to Cecilia, daagliter

of Robert Nf "^^an, esq. of

Queen's Camel, and was j. by his

OHN, who wedded Mary,
daogbter of the Very Rev.
Itak lUurlow, dean of Chi-
choBter, and flying In 1743,

was t. by his son,

John, vrbo m. Ifiss Fran-
ces Baukrs, and had
•urviving issue (Mrs.
Duke if.In 1606),

\ GF-f>R<"F,, Heut-col.

in the army, w.
Emily, third

daughter ofJohn
Freeman, esq. of
Chute Lodge,
by whom (who
d, in 1819) he
Las no Uisue.

9. Charles, UouLpOoI.
in the army, h.

in ili^ ; m. in

1783, Miss Mary
Nash, and left at

Ids decease, in

1818,
Edward, lieu-

tenaut R.N.
A in 188ft.

William-
Thomas, fr.

Ib1801.
Thomas, &. in

1804.
Charles, m.

Miss JoBc-

Shine - Isa-

etla Doi^"
las, and has
issue.
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286 DUKE, OF LAKE.

3. Fraaces.
4. Selliift.

in. Edward, of Winterborne - Sloke.
This geutleman d. in 1706, and leav-

ing no Mfllr iwne, tiie ettale of Scot-
land, in the parish of Winterborne,
became vested in his gprandaug^hter,

Rrbf.cca Duke, who wedded in

1709, George Hely, «M|. of the
county of Kilkenny, and the

descendant ot chat marriage now
eigoys the propt?rty.

Mr. Duke and his eldest son,Georf;e Dukr,
were involved, with Colonel John Penrud-
dockot Htt|r1i Orore, and seranl other emi-
nent royalists, in the im =:nr ressful attempt
made in 1656 to restore the exiled monarch
to l£he diTone, and were foreed to surrender
to Captain Croke, at South Moulton, having
obtained conditions from that officer, un>
sanctioned, however, by Cromwell, for the
preservation of their lives and estates* Of
these faithful cavaliers, Wogrstafl', Mompp«-
80U,and Mason, were fortunate cnoufih lo 1

1-

fect their escape, tfieothers having: bei-n con-
TJCted under n ''i>f'ri:5l romnii^i^ioM , Pptt

mddocke and Grove sulfert-d decapitatiou,

and eight died upon Ae gallows; but the
Dukes obtained a pnrdnn, The faflirr. hs

Stated above* outlived the son, and dying in

1071, was by his grandson,
Geokck Di'KE, es«i. of Lake, who rn.

Elizabeth, daughter of John Richards, esq.

of Yeoverland, in the Isle of Wight, and
had a son Robert, his heir, with a daughter
Susannah, the wife of John Worden, esq.
He fl. in 1690, and wan s. by his son,

RoBKRT Duke, esq. of Lake. This gen-
tieman ei^poused in lfj<>2. Jane, daughter of
Thomas Freke, esq. of Wyck, in the county
of Dorset, and had Issue,

Robert, hia successor.

George, who m. Sarah, daughter of
Edward Hanson, esq. of Abingdon,
and leff hi^ dfcf-n'^f in 1731,
George, d. unmarried, in 1747.
Robert, d, nnmarried, !n 17^.
Thomas, d. unmarrii d, in 1759.
Edward, of whom hereafter as heir

to his cousin, Robert Dure, of

Jane, m. to Captain Lawrence
Boyd, R.N.

Sarah.
Thomns Frekc, m. Miss Locy Dali-

court, and had iasue,

Richard.
Mary, m. to Join Bowlet, esq. of Bar-
combe.

KHsti1»eth, )
^^^j unmarried,

busanna, )

Jane, m. to Sanmel Andrews, esq. of
Porton.

Mr. Duke d. in 199ft, mnd wan «. ^ Ms
eldest son,

Robert Di'KE, esq. of L.iki , h. in 1606,
who m. in 1723, Frances, daughter of Henry
ninke esq of Bristol, and dyinf in 1M0,
was by his &on,

Robert Duke, esq. of Lake, wbo wedded
Jano, (iriughter of Jonathan Ra^hleigh, esq.

of MeuubUly, in Cornwall, but dving issoe-
less in 1798, die estolet devolred upon ((he
only survivini; fon of Ilia nnele George) his
cousin,

Edwaro Dtkp, esq. h. in 1731, who thns
became " of Lake." He m. in 1771 Fanny,
daughter of John Field, esq. of Islington,
and had ist^ue,

George, wlio d. in hia fttlier'a lifetime.
Anno 1794.

Edward, in holy ordera, present Lord
OF THB MSNOR.

Sarah.
Jane, m. to John Westall, esq. and 4.

in 18M.
Mary.
Lucy, m. to William Blandy, esq.
Fanny.
Susannah, m. to James Prince, esq.

Mr. Duke was t. at his decease, by his only
sorviving son, tbe Rev. Edward Di kk.
Armt—Per fesse, aiff. and ax., three

chaplets, two and one counterchaMp^cd.

Cregt—A demi Gnlfin,or, lioldiug ix iw«^c n
the daws a chaplec, ac

Estate—The manor of I^kt-. Thie an-
ciently formed part of the possessioDs of
the Ottild or Fimtemity of Carseoaibe, in
tibe county of Somrrset. At tla- dissolution
of that Guild in the 1st of £dwakd V'L at

reverted to the erown, and was grmntipd in
aliout five yc«irs afterwards to Robert TIm>-
mas, and Andrew Salter, Merchant Ta\ lon»,
in London, who transferred it to John C&pc-
lyn, of Son^ampton, by whom It wns
in 1678, to George Dike.

Stat—Lake House, near Amesbury

.
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DURHAM, OF LARGO, N.B.

DURHAM, JAMES, esq, of Largo, in the county of Fife, a general officer in the

^najt b. 14th January, 1754, m. first, 1779, Elizabeth, daughter of (Colonel Shelilou,

«f Vlitmk, IB tiM eounty of Bedford, by wkom had no itno. Genml Durham
avowed, secondly, in 1827, MargMtl, •Ideit daaghtT of Colowal John Anatruther

of GhariMoo, in

The surname of Di'RHAM, although sup-

poaed to have originated in England, has

iMft haan establisbed npon <he aonthern
horders of Scotland.

Sib WiLUAM Durham, a personage of

nali^ ad hifirbly distinguished in the reign

of Robert linrcE, had a pr?int in 1322,

from that monarch of the lands of Grange.
He died utmp. Kiny David, and Ikmn Mm
WmtaDj descended,
Alf\4\der Durham of Grange, living in

koc26, w ho married Janet* daughter of John
rskine, baron of DfUkt Mid hM fluce aons,

WiixiAM, his successor at Grange, who
coatinned the senior line uf the family.

John.
SmmM, die ancevloff of tha IMnuiAlia,

oCIhintarTie

honor of knighthood from King Chakler I.

He m. Janet, daughter of James Durham,
of Ihntarrift, and had (wHh tiro daoghtan)
four sons, viz.

James, hia heir.

^tnUiaai, who acqnired huida in Lan-
liOigow.

These gentlemen, with many
other natives of Scotland,
entered into the aarrioo of
Gi;srA\us AoOLmut, tf
StcedcH.

In 1688^ and was «. hy Ua

John,
Robert,

John Durham, haWng realized a fortune

porsuits, acquired aoonsi-
L, fnahaHngftelnndaof Pitt-

Omachie, itc. He wedded Isa-

bely daiaghler of Kyd, of Craigie, in the

eoortf of Forfiur, and dying temp. Mary
•r Scotland, was «. by his eldest son,

Jame4 Durham, of Pittkerrow, who m.
Janet, daughter of Sir James Wishart, and
dyhg ki aa mign ofJahw VI., waa a. hy

kNDER Di RHAM, of Pittkerrow, liv-

1620, who m. Jean, daughter ofDavid
Runsay, of Balmain, and had with sereral

children, a son and successor,

I Jabm Pobhan, who reeaiTod Hkt

Sir Jamea A
eldest son,

Sir James Durham, knt. of Pittkerrow,
an eminent lawyer, and constituted by King
Charles I. clerk of the exchequer, and
director of the rolls, from which offices he
waa remored during tiie murpalion ; hat
reinstated after the restoration of tlie mo-
narchy, when he received the honor of
knighthood from Xta^ CShablis II. Sir
James wedded a daughter of Hophon, of
Humbie, and had issue,

1. James, his successor.

2. Adam, from whom deacended die
DiTRHAMS of Luffness.

3. Alexander (Sir^ who for his emi-
nent servicea in the royal cause re-
ceived the honor of knighthood from
King Charles II., and was consta-

tated Lord Lyon, Kino or Anna,
immediately after the restoration.

Sir Alexander was likewise colonel
of a regiii ent, and reoefrer of the
land tax in Scotland. He died un-
married, when he bequeathed the
landa of Laroo, which ha had ac-

auired, to (the son of his eldest bro>
lerJames ofPittkerrow)hbnephew,
Francis Durham.

4. Adolphus, who d. $. p.
6. Grizel, m. to John, first Earl OP
Myddleton, and had issue,

Ghnilea, aeeond Earl opMyodlr-
TON.

Griael, m. to William, fourth Earl
op Morton.
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Helen, m. to Patriekf Bam. or
Strath MORE.

SirlMUtwu $, by his eldest Mm,
Jamis Durham, of Pfttkerroir. Thb

pentleman commenced his career, as a cap-
tain ia his brother's regiment, then actirely
engaged in nppoitiog the royal cause, but
he subsequently directed his enthusiastic

nind to the study of theology, and became
aa eminenf and iMmed dmne. He waa
one of the ministers of Edinburgh, and
chaplain to the Kin^ ; in which latter ca-
pacity he attended his majesty at the battle
of Dnnbar. He wedded Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir— Mure, of Glandersfon, (relict

of the celebrated Zacharias Boyd), and
was #. at his deoeaie by liis elder son,

Francis Durham, esq. who inherited the
estate of Largo, from his uncle Sir Alex-
ander Durham. He m. Jean, daughter of
Sir James Scott, ofArdross, but dyingJssne-
less, was ». by his only brother,

Mamu Dvkhaii, esq. of Largo. This gen-
tleman espoused Margaret,* daughter of
Sir Thomas Rutherford of Hunthill, by
i^m he had (with four daughters) three
ona, vii.

* This kdy heeame heir of line to the honors
of I^rd Rutherford upon failure of issue ot her

bthmt and brother, upon which account Oenenil
Dnhem quartsis tikt inaa of Rathniwl with
his own. and the finaily ehdns Aa peaisgs ef
Rutherford.

Jambs, his heir.

Darid, M.D. rf. p.
Alexander, an officer in the anny^

d. ». p.
The Laird was s. by his eldest son,
James Durham, esq. of Largo, who m.

twice, but had issue only by his second wife,
Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Auatmllini,
bart. inter alios, a son and heir,

James Durham, esq. of Largo, wlio
wedded Anne, daughter ofThomas Caldnw
wood, esq. of Polton, (son and heir of
Sir William Calderwood, one of the sena-
tors of the College of Joatiee, by Margaret,
his wife, daughter of Sir James Stewart,
bart. of Groodtrees,) and had issue,

James, present Lai«» of Lamo.
Tliomas.
Philip-Charles (Sir), admiral R.N. and

late M.P.
William. Margaret.

The Laird was t. at his decease, by his eld*
est son, the present Generml Durham.
Afwu Aiig.acieiooitgdea»—daehirf,

as.

Crest—A dolphin ppr.
Motto—Yietrn^mm pmda.
Quarteiog the amMoftho Lofda Birther-

ford.

B$*mt0 — Bakony or Lamo, ia
county of Fife, acqoiiod by CUr AloUMidiOr
Durham, in 1063.

iS!Mi

—

Laroo House, ia FiMrire.

PLUMBE-TEMPEST, OF TONG.

TEMPEST-PLUMBE, JOHN, esq. of Tong HaU, in Yorkshire, and of Aughton, in
the comity of Lancaster, colonel of the first Royal
cashire nidlilia,aiid a magiatrato and deputy lieoleiiaat of
both shires, espotised Sarah, second daughter of the Rot.
William Pltunbe, reetor of Aughtoa, and has had

Thomas-Richard, ni^or of the 60th, or Duke of Tork'o
Own rifle corps, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant
for Lancashire and the W est Riding of the county
ofYori.

'

Catharine -Elizabeth.
Tempest, d. in iMll.

Sarah-Anne.
Henrietta-Townley, H. in 1808.

Frances-Penelope, m. 26th July, 1824, to Thomas, son
of Beiyanin Bawson, esq. of Darlcy Hall, in JLan-
cashire, and A 4tii May, 1015, loavfag am ottlw
daughter, ^
Fhmcea Penelope Bamon.

Henrietta.

This gentleman, whose patronimic is Plumbs, assumed by sign manual in 1824
additional suraama and ams of ** Tbmpbst.**
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ThM fuaHy of Tempest has maintained
•kiiiif poiitioii in the coontjr of York
from a remote period, and many of it«i

iMMBben Lrld places of great trust upon
tkt SntdeU Border, n m« i«^W of liho

El)WiRr>5 and the HbNRIU.
Hocca I&MPEar, lord of the manor of

UneewtU, tMsf fmp. Hbnxy I. and wit*
nesi to s«rf ml chartelScM in Hm MomW-
Uooa, WM father of
AciUM TvwpuT, wiMwe bbiim if at-

tached to the charter of Silsden Mill, id the
Itteh of Mm§ STErasv. He wai «. by his

Roota Tempest, who ^d, in the I4th
of HfARY II. half a mark into the treasury,
at auDears bjr the pipe roll of that date,

tkis Bssar was Mher of
RfaMHD Tejcpest, of Bracewell, who

ga»e, ia 1233, the advowson of the church
«r&atplae«totf»eabl»otorKiriutal. Hit

^
Sia Ro«i£8 Tempest, knt. of Bracewell,Wm tRMjpu BowARB I. evpoDsod Attee,

(lao^ter and heiress of Walter de Wad-
^ga, Latd of WMldington, and was #.

Richard Tempbct, ct Bneewdl, who A
fii 1306, leaving two sOBSi

Jouiiy hia heir.

Bkhatd (8ir)» liniglit, goremor of Ber-
vicli upon Tweed, in the reign of
Ed^aud III. Sir Richard m. Jo-
hanas, dmshter aad hmNM of
ThooMs de Hertfoid.

Tte elder SOB,
hmn Tehkst, Lord of Braeewell and

i lJia^oD, waa one of the partisans oi

ThMas Planti^euet, Earl of Lancaster, in

Mivhif Piers Gareston from the ooun-
rib of Edward II. He wedded Maria,
diaghier of Sir Hugh CUtheroe, InU and
kad tiro M>u:^y

t John (Sir), his heir.

II. Richard (Sir), who m. Isabel, only
daogbter and heiress of Sir John
Gnuui, of Stadley, and rellet of Sir
liogh Ph'thrrnc. and hnd a s;nn,

&R WiLLUM Tempest, of Studlev,
M. P. for the eoanty of Tori,
in the 2nd of Henry TV. He
espoused Eleanor, daughter and
sole heiress of Sir William
Washington, of Washington,
knt. by whom (who rf. in 1461)
he hail two sons,

1. WiLUAM, of Stndley, who,
dyinff in 1444, left two
diuighters, his co-heirs,

nanelj*
^ m to Ridhaid

Norton, of Norton Con-
foa, fai Yorkshire.

0IONTSIA, m. to William
Mallorie, to whom she
conveyed the manor of
Studley ; and from this

marriage the present
Mas. IrAWKBNCt, OP
Stl'DI.ry, derives.

2. Rowland (Sir), of Holme-
aido, wbidi no acquired
by gift of Sir Robert
Umfraville ; and in the
ISth of Henry VI. he also
obtained lands from his
brother. He m. Isabella,
daughter and co-heir of
Sir William EJmdon, ItaL
by Elizabeth, sister and
co-heir of Gilbert Umira-
ille, (great grandson of
Robert UnifrTivi!1o, Farl
of Angus.) From tliis

Sir Rowland Tempest
descended the Tempests
of Holmeside, Stella,
Brancepeth, Wynyard,
Ice. in toe coun^r of I>nr*
ham, and the TEMPKsra
of Cranbrook, in Kent.

John Tenpait died in 1861, and was «. Iiy
his rldrr son,

Sjh John Tempest, of Bracewell, who
had a military summons in tiie 170i of Ed-
ward II. He wedded Marp^nrrt, dnup;hrer

of Sir Robert Holand, knti and sister of
Tbomaa Holand, Eul of Kent, K.O. (the
liusband of Joan Plantaoenet, the cele-
brated '* Fair Maid op Kent,'' whom, sub-
sequently, iite Black Prince) and had issue,

Richard (Sir), his aeceflaor.
Margaret, m. to Sir James Hatcliffe.

ancestor of the Ratclitics, Viscounts
Pita Walter, and Earia of Sotsex.

Sir John wa.^ <r. by his only son,

Sir KicHAHD Tempest, knt. of Brace-
well, living temp. Richard II. who m. iao.
bel, daughter and hrirrss of Sir John Leg-
gaid, knt. and widow of John Graas, of
Gemelyne, and had bane,

1. Piers (Sir), hrir.

3. Roger, who m, Catherine, daughter
of Sir Piers Gilliott, Lord of Brough-
ton, Bumsall, and Thorp, and from
this marriaf^e descend the Tfmpf.st*;,

oi Brouglituii, now the oni/^ male
brandi of the family remaining^ (aeo
Tempest, of BrougbtonJ

3. Peter. 4. Robert (Sir).

He was s. by his eldest son.

Sir PlSRi Tbmpbit, of Biaoawoll, who
U
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aocompanied Hfvry V. info France, and
•hared in the giories of Azincourt, upon
which eelebnted fieM he neeivvd tfie honor
of knighthood. lie wrdded the dau^^htf r

and heiress of Sir Nicholas Hebdon, of
Hebdon (b^ hit wife, the heiress of the
ancient family of Rie), and had, with two
daughters, Elizabeth, vrifc of Sir Thomas
Holland, and Mai^ret, of Richard Ranks,
of Buk Newton* in Yerkahim, a ton aatf
meee«or,

Sir John Tempest, knt of Bracewell,
who served the ofBce ofsheriff for the connty
of York, in thr ISth anrf n7fh of Hf.nry VI.
and of Lincolnshire iu the 34th of the same
reign. SirJohn, who was nenloosly deroted
to tilt' liouse of Lancaster, afTorded a place
of concealment at one period to its royal
diief, the unfortunate King Henry, at
Bracewell. He m. Alice, daughter of Sir
Robert Sherhurne, of Stonyhuwtt in LAn>
cashirr^, and had tnter aliot,

, N Kit OLA 8, his successor.

Thomas (Sir), who received the honnr
of knighthood in the 22nd of Edward
ly. He had n daughter,
M vRc \RET, m. to Sir ThomMTem^

pest, of Bracewell.
AUee, in« to Sir Hhtnam Tdhot, of

Bashall, in the county of York.
Anne, m. to Sir Thomas Metham.
Agnes, m. to William Calrerley, esq.

Maria, m, to John Sherburne, ctq*
Isabel, m. to L. HftBorton, enq. of
W igglesworth.

Jane, m. to WiUinm RntoUfW, ciq. of
Rillstone.

Sir John was «. by his elder surviving son,
Nicholas TniimT, esq. of Bmoewell,

who cspniiped Mr\r;^^-Hrt t, dauphter of John
PiUunston, esq. and was «. by his son.
Sin RICHABD TtMPEST, kttt. of Bracewell,

who had a command (and fouf^ht gallantly)

under the Earl of Siirr»»v. at Flotidf nfield.

He wedded Ruiiuuund, daugliterand heiress

of Tristram Boiling, esq. of Boiling Hall,
in the county of York, and nrqui red therein
that estate. He had with other issue,

1. THOMAa (Sir), sheriff of Yorkshire
in thr .^4th of HenRV VIII. He
served under the Earl of Surrey, and
bnmf Jedbnngh. Sir Thomas was
.'il><i one of the council of thr north

in the same reign. He m. first Mar-
garet, daughter and heiress of Wil-
liam BosTwe, esq. of Chevit, and se-
sondly Margaret, daughter of his

great uncle. Sir Thomas Tempest,
knt. but d. t. p.

% John (Sir), who inheriii -1 Brace-
well. This gentleman v/sui bberiff of
Yorkshire in 1646, Ho m. Anne,
daughter of Mr. Speaker Lenthall,
bnC d, issueless.

8. NlCHOUi,ofBr»cewe]l and Boiling.

This pentlfman was invoWed with

Iiord D'Arcy in the Pilgrmm§* tsf

Grmf temp. HsnKY YIII. He m.
Beatrice, daughter and hfirr j-s of

John Bradford, esq. of Bradford, and
bad issue,

Richard, who m. Elizabeth, dan.
of T. Wentworth, esq. of North
Empsal, but d. «. p. 23rd Eli/a-
im.

Robert, m. Anne, daTTjjht^r of

Richard Pigot, esq. of the county

of Derby, and had an only nan,
Richard (Sir), of Bracewell
and Boiling,sheriffofYork-
shire tomp. jAMtf f. He
m. Elizabeth, (!aii^liter of
Sir Francis Rodes, knt. one
of the Judges of the Com*
mon Pleas, and had, with
two daughters, Tuoth, wife
of Sir Thomaj Tempest,
bnrt of Stella, and Fran-
rp«;. vn'fp Cfir«t) of John Os-
baldestOQ, esq. of Osbaldes-
toB, and aflefwnrdf of l<»lni
Warc^ M.D., neon and mo-
cesiior,

Richard, of Bracewell nadi
Boiling, who commanded a
regiment of horse in the
service of King Charles 1.

• He m. Elizabeth, daof^ler
of Sir Gervase Clifton, and
grandaughter of Fnincui
Bnrl of Cumberland, and
Irft nt his drrrn^r, 3*Hh
November, 1U67, au only
danghtor and heiieaa,

EuTABmi, M. to JoUM
South, eeq« .

4. Trtstram, «u to Joan Mdhley, mn '

heirets, and had issue.

5. Henry, of whose line we are ab<wnt
to treat.

6. Elizabeth, as. to Sir Petor Pfen«afc-
vile, knt.

7. Jane, m. to Sir Thomas WaierAftn^
knt. c^Walton, in Yorkaliiin.

8. Anne. m. to John Lacy, esq.

9. Beatrice, m. to Wm. Gascoigne,
The youngest son,

TTf NPiY Tkmit^t, esq. espoused Fl^tr^^.r,

daughter and heiress of CbrtsiO|>lier liAir^
field, eso. of Tong Hnll,* by wwMS \tm «e«
quired that estate, and dyinf la ^n«M
«. by hi* eldeat son.

• Richard dr Tosio held the mmoor of Tor<iO
in 1194. of Hugh Nerills. of Brwriy, m lor^ «
ths fee, and it continuad in Ina teuly trntril
reigii of HsKav VI., whsn Reon rm. To«««a ^
an only daughter and heireM, Marcarvtv^
coBTeysd ths letdship of Toho to har ^^naali i

Robs^ son snd hrir of Wlllla» lOMaT^
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Richard Tempest, esq. of Tong Hall,

who wedded Elizabeth, dattg:hter and co-

lurir ofThomas Savile, esq. ^ Overthorpe,
and was s, «t kit dsoaue in lfl07, by hli
oolv son,

Richard Tempest, esq. of long Hall.
This gentlenn m. A]ke» dai^^r of Wil-
liam MaTiIirprpT, esq. of ArncHffe, anddjing
ia 1613, vtivi s. by his eldest son,

John Tempest, esq. of Tong Hall, who
espoti'ed Kathorin«% Hrinphtcr of Robert
Docki-niieid, esq. of liuckenfield, in the
county of Chester, by whom (who m. aller

Mr. Ti MiijK st's (]t*ath, Henry Fairfax, esq.

of BoUon Percy), he left at his decease
ii 16B3, • toom mcoeaMf,
Henry Tf.mpvst, p?q. of Tonp: TTall, bap-

tized in September, 1621, elected knight of
Hm iUre for the coonty of Torfc, in 1664
and inVJ. He m. Mary, daughter of Ni-
cholas Bushall, esq. of BagdaU Hall, and
dying in 1667, was #. by Ms mh.

Sir John Tempest, of Tong Hall, who
was created a Baronet in 1664. This
gentleman by the decease of Richard Tem-
pest, esq. of Bracewell, without male issue,

in 1657, be<mme chief of the family of Tem-
pest. He m. Henrietta, daughter and heir
ofSir HenryCitoi—lty,^ofMcwtonGnage,
and had issue,

1. Henry, who inherited Newton
Granob, at the decease of his mother
in WHO. Hp m. Alnthra, tiaup:htpr

of Sir Uenry Thompson, of Marston,
in die coiinty of York, and had two
danp;htprs, who both died unmarried.
He died himself, (before his father),

in IMS.
2. Hi ORGE, heir tn lii^ father.

3. Catherine, d. unmarried.
4. Henrietta, m. to Ferdinando Latus,

esq. of the county of Cumberland.
Sir John Tempeet was §. by hie only siurir-
isg son.

Sir George Tsmpot, of Tong Hall,
second baronet, who wedded Anne, daugh-
ter and heiress of Edward Frank, esq. of
Caroptal, by wImmd (who d, in 1740}, he
had uMe,

1. Henry, his heir.

2. Nicholas, who m. Miss Ellen Galley,
of Newcastle, but H. s. p. in 1756.

3. John of Nottingham, Captain in

CAwnhBI'R dragoona, noir lOdi

of Honley H»n, in the county of York. The grent

IgSMt gTundson of this marriage,

CaaurroniKa MianELD, esq. of Tong Hal),

M. CHsriwd), daughter ol^ AiAnr nlking-
toTi, esq. of nrntl!*^',', nnd dvinjf in 1507,
Wit an oniy diwghter and t>eir«fls,

EumoR MiwiSLB, the lady mMlionsd
in the text.

* Sir Heniy ChoLmlej was grandson of Henry
Clifford, first Earl of Cumberland, and his wife,

dambter of Hsniy Percy* Earl of Northumber*

|an£ (8eeAfrla^sEs<ta«l«nd DMWsiilPsarflfS.)

Hnzzars; m. Klizab( th, fourth dau.
of William Scrimshire, esq. of Cot^
grave, Notts, and had issue,

Jt^n, migor in the Ro\ al Horse
Guards, d. unmarried, in 1786.

Elizabeth, who became represen-
tatfre of die iiunily at the de-
cease of her cousin, SlR HemKT
Tempest, bart.

Aane, m, to the Rev. Nathan
Haines, D.D. vicar of Nnttinir-

ham, and dying in IBll, left an
only child,

Nathan Tempf'st Haines.*
Hennetu, d. unmarried in 1833.

Sir Oeorfe d. in 1745^ and traa «. by bis
eldest son,

SiK Hlnry Tempest, third baronet, who
wedded Maria, eldest dan. of— Holaiea,
esq. of Wegston, in the county of Leicester,
and was t. by his only son.

Sir Hbnry Tbmput, fborib baronet, of
Thot-pc House, near Staines, in tlu < luuity
of Middlesex. This gentleman m. Sarah
Pritcfaard, only child of— Lambert, esq.
of Hope End, in Herefordshire, and acquir-
ing that estate, served the office of sheriff
for tSie county, in 1790. But dying *. p.
in 1819, the baronetcy became Extinct,
and the representation of die iSuoily de-
Tolyed upon his cousia,

Elizabeth Tempest, ofTong Hall, gran-
dan^hter of Sir Geort^e Tempest, the second
baronet. This iady became likewise repre-
sentative of 1fcaTer\ old families ofToMORs
and MrRHRLDS, of Tr^w,. She espoused
Thomas Plum be, son and heir of Wilijam
Pli;mbb, eaq. of Wavertree Hall, and of
Aughton, both in the county of Lancaster,
(see family of Plumbe at foot), and had
issne,

Tliomas Plumbe, d. in 1780, unmarried.
John Plumbe, who has assumed tho

additional raraame and arms ofTbh-
pest, and is the {iri hrnt Colomtt

Plumbe-Tempbst, of Tong Hall.
Bisabedi-Sarab Plumbe.
Frances Plumbe.
Henrietta-Mildred Plumbe.
Tempest Plumbe, d. unmarried.
Catherina-Townley Plumbe, m.to Hen-

r\' Dixon, esq. of Liverpool, youngest
son ofJeremiah Dixon, esq. of Gled-
how, in tlie county of lork, and
dying in 1819, left

Henr^ Dixon, captain tn the 81st
regiment, m. Miss Harriet Fra-
zer, nf Halifax, in Nova Sootia.

Thomas Dixon.
William Dixon, in hoW orders.

Geoige Diau»n, an omDar in the
Rmy.

Edward Dixon, lieutenant R.N.
Pkances-Elixabeth Dixon.
CkorgianarCharlotte Dixon.
Hennaoa-Annabella Dixon.
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Mrs. Plumbe d. in September, 1823, and^
waA s, by her onlj unrmng son, John-
PuniBi Tbiiput, eif.

FAHIIiT OF PLUMBE.
The Plumbfs were orij^inally of Norfolk,

afterwards of Leiceaterthire, whence, one
of them, Thomas Putmbb, dariug the tron-

bles of King Charles's time, retired with

remnant of his property to the iicifli-

oourhood of Pi«scot, in Lancashire.

John Plumbe, esq. of Whiston, near
Prescot, died in 1727, havinKhad by his wife,

Elisabeth, daughter of William Lyme, esq.

I. WUliam, of StepMy, who m. Anno,
daughter of Tliomaa LyM» of Lmi-
don, and was father of
WilliaM, who died in tho In-

dies, leaving two daughters.

%, Thomas, of Madras, m. Mrs. Vio-
tttiite Rogers, and d, t.p. in 1719.

S. John, of Wavertree Hall, near Li-
erpool, and of AnchtoB, amurOnm-
kirk.

4. Edward, d. i.p.

& Abraham, of SlapaiJ.
^e third son,

JouN PUDMMr osq. of Wavertrec Hall,
and Aughton, espoused Miss Sarah Marsh,
niece and co-heiress of James Vernon, esq.

of Vernon's Hail, neor linMfpool, whMB
(who d. in 1741) he had two Bone, viz.

I, WiLUAM, who died in the lifetime of
his <hAer(hi vm) teoring by his

wife, Sarah, daughter of Tmiomm
TowTilry, esq. of Royle,*

*TU8 Thorns Townlsy's wife was Aaae,
daughter of TbDmai Legh, Mq. of Adltngton, hj
Joaona, daofhter of S» Jolm Majmstd, sarjsaat-

Thomas^ soccessor to his (niul>
thfber.

William, in holy orders, rector of
Auphton. m. Catherina, daugh-
ter of Samuel Kirk, esq. (hy

Amm, daughter of William T;it-

ton, esq. ofWithcnsh.iw, in ( 'lic-

shire) and dying in ITtMi, left two
daugntert,

Annk, m. to Colonel Willinm
Thomlio8on,of the IHth foot,

who d. In 1810, leoTinf two
daughters.

Sarah, m. to Colonel Tempest.
Sarah, m, to Sir Rob, Hesketh, bt.

Frances, d. unmarried.
II. Thomas, in holy orders, rector of

Aughton, m. Miss Aonc Wath, of
Windsor.

Mr. Plumbe died in 1769, and wao s. by his
grandson,
Thomas Plumbe, esq. of Aughton, who

espousf d, as stated aboro, Iho ludrMS of Cho
Tempests, of Tono.

.4rm*—Quarterly : fin«t nnd fourth, org*
a bend between six martk u sa. for Tbis*
PEST. Secood and Ihird erm. a bMMl toIr
between two cottoises sa. for Plumve.

Cre$U—Firtt , a gri ffi n 'shead erased, party
per pale arg. and sa. for TEMPEST. Second
a greyhonnd tqnt arg. ooUor gid^i, spot'
ted or.

Motto—Loywf as thow fjmds.

Quartering the arms of Tong, Mirfield,
lu>. Ice.

Estates~-ln LanoMhln, oad Iho W«ttt
Ridiiip^ of Yorkshire.

HetUt—Tong Uail, near Leeds ; and Aujgh -

QREBNLY, OF TITLBY COURT.

OREENLY, WILLIAM, Mq. of Titley Court, in the coun^ of Hereford, 5. 9cU
Ftbruary, 1741, July, 1770, EHnbelli, only daughter end hmnm of John
Brown, esq. of Litde Lnnthall, in the same idiira, {hy Elinbedi hii wile, Jiini.lniia ^
BeiQeaiii Goodiioi^ eiq. of London), end liet «n eidj dMigMw»

BusAwm-BMWM, who m. 4A April, 1611, Sir leeee CeSn, heit etefanl of %h*
white, who thetempon eiwueed tte edditienel ewnewe end eime etOn—m.^.

I

Mr. Greenly is a magistrate and deputy lieuteoaat of Hsrefordshire, and wa^s
Ibr thtcooBljof Bveooaln 1805.
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The Grefnlys have been resident at Tit-

at Mowley, in the a4joiuing piruh
«n Amur for many centuies,

their names occurring in deeds and parch-

menu as iar back aa the reign of £d-
WAJU> IV.
Jam Grenf.lf.ye, of Mouldly, had tlie

manor of Woodhallhill, in Stanton on Ar-
row, granted to bim by Margery Nokes, in

tM&. He <£. 21st April, l«tt,le«viBe^<R«ir
Anne, a Mm ana rac-oHm, by his wife

URD Greneleyf., esq. of Tvttley,

who wedded in 1610, Elizabeth, daughter of
Burton, e»q. of Shropshire, and

Andrew, his heir.

John, who <L in 1637.

Doradiea, m, in 1946 to George UoAd,
esq.

Edward Greneleye d. 10th Jnne, 1646, and
waa «. by his elder son,

Andrew Greenlye, esq. of Tyttlej, k,

rn 1611, who espoiised first, Aliee and
itad tssne,

John, his heir.

Andrew, who d, nnnanried hi 1666.

Eliabeth.
Abigul.
Greenlye m. secondly, in 1646, Mar-

gfuvt, da^^fer of Thomas Daries, sent, of
Wigjnore, in the coanty of Hereford, by
whom he had two daughters ; Margaret, m.

Mr. Harris, of Abergavenny, and Do-
tho died nnniMiled. He was #•

hy his SOD,

>- JoBisGReEiii.Y,esq.ofTitley. Thisgen-
tnUtret, in 1071, Baibara, daughter
IfwMum,* eeq. of Knill Coart, in

%m —
• Th'tM Joftv Wau'haw, of Knill Court, wm

of KadDonJiu* ta 1653, lit wedd«d, as

Mr.

the coanty of Hereford, by Joan, his wife,

daughter of John Jones, esq. of Liandetty,

in Uie county of Brecknock, and luid no
surviving issue. He wedded secondly, in

1677, Phoebe, daughter of — Hyde, esq.

of Shropshire, bv whom he had two sons

and a dnghter, Tts.

John, his heir.

Edward, b, in 1680, who m. Anne,
daughter and co-heiress (with Mary,
the lady of Sir John Philipps, bart.

of PicUm Castle, and another daugh-
tar, wIm eapoBied John Ri«Aanis,
esq. of Cardiff), of Henry Shepherd,
of London, merchant, anid had issue^

1. Edward,whoM. Blliabelii« dan.
of John Greenly, esq. of Titley^

2. Elizabeth, ir. to CbristopluBr

Lake-Moody, LL.D. but had no
issue.

3. Charlotte, m. to Edmund Bull,

esq. and had a daughter, who
ceponwd JanMO Otacne, ne^* of
Kingston, Surrey.

4. Anne, m. to Peregrine Furye,
esq. and d, iMnokM.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Greenly espoused thirdly, in 1662,
Doffotiiy, reliot of Thonma Hoparood, oaf.
of Milton, in the county of Hereford, and
had four other daughters, via.

Dorothy, mu ta NIdiolas Tavlor, esq.

of Broadheath, in Herefordshire, by
whom she had an only child, who in.

the Rev. John Ingram of jSurford^

and had two daughters, MiLBOROUOH,
the wife of Edmund Bumam-Pates-
hall, esq. of Allensmore, and Fran-
cks-Elizabbth, «. to Dansey Ri-
chard Dansey, esq. of Easton Court.

Rose, m. to the Rev. John Browne,
D. O. vice-chancellor of Oxford, an<1

their grandson left issue, a daughter,

Marv, M. to Thomas Dickenson, esq.

of Abbotsniess, in Cheshire, and two
sons, one of whom died a bachelor,

the other marrying Catharine, dau.
of the Right Hon. Isaac Carry, was
father of a dau^litcr, who wedded
Captain Bnrdett, R. N.

Alioe, IN. to— Howar6i,eBq. ofCabalva,
Radnorshire, and had issue,

Hakky How a rth, cf. unmarried.
Humphrey Howarth, a colonel in

stated above, Joanna Jones, and ^

great prandfalher of the present

Sir John-Jamm GARBSTT-WAL«nAM, b«rf. of

Knill CourU (See Bmrk^i Pmrngi and Jtar—
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flw vtwj, and M. P. for Ewwn*-

sham, who d. t. p.

Edward Uowarth, (Sir) who d. t.p.

ary Howarth,)
Charlotte Howartb nt. to Henry

Allen, eaq. of the Lodge, Bre-
conshire.

Anne, m. to — - Downes, esq.

Mr. Greenly died 25th May, 1729, at the

adfWCed age of ninety, having been for

nUMiy yean a useiiil and active magistrate

of tbe connty of Hereford. In 1679 he had
porebascd the lease of tbe manor of Titley,

and copyhold lands, held at a yearly rent,

and fine on renewal of lease under the col-

lege of^Hncheeter. Hewas t. by his son,
John Orcknly, esq. nf Titley, who m.

first, in 1706, Fninces, daughter of — At-
kinson, esq. of Shropshire, by whom be
had an only child, Franr( s. m. to tlip Key.

Herbert Bradford, ofShobdon, in Hereford-
shire, and d. without issue, in 1763. Mr.
Greenly wedded secondly, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and co-hrire<ia (with her sister Blanch,
the wife of John Floyer, esq. of White-
house, in IIm eoanty of Monmouth) of John
Boutcher, esq. and Elizabeth, his wife, gole

heiress of John Williams, esq. of Cwmd^^,
fai Ae ctmaHj of Breoon, by wbon be bad
Inne,

John, who d» in 1758.

WilliAM, present propietor.

ElisebeA, nuurtied to ber omibi Bfr
vnrd Greenly, esq. of NorbitlNl Hallf
Surrey, and had issue,

Edward, who «L oiunarried, in

1823.
Elizabeth.

Catharine, m. iirst to John Muscott,

eeq. and had one son, who died is-

sueless. She wedded secondly, Ed-
mund Maskelyne, esq. of Ba«set
Down, tn Wilts, brother to Vie-
countess Clive, aadfldrdly, WiUiain
Uaihed, esq.

.^m^^lTeirt* n ehor* belweeft Aree stags

trippanly allportf per pale erm. and enni<
nois.

Orrif-'A deni stag ranqpant, party per
friA erm. and ennUioia, on iiit abonUer
an escallop shell as.

Motto—Fal-y-Gallo, (Anglici) As I can

;

the device of Mr. Greenbr's mataiBal ancc*-
tors, the Williamses of Cfurndft,

Instates—At Titley, Mowley, Combijtf-
ton, and Little Leintnall, in the connty of
Hereford. Cwmdft, in the county of Bre-
con, and Wbitehottse, in Monmouthshire.
Seat—Tiaty Coart,uaa Kiogton, H«k^

fordibire.

BIAR8HALL/0F HEADIMGLEY.

MARSHAIXy JOHN, esq. of Headingley, in die cooBty ofYork, a deputy Uentenattt
of the West Riding, and elected knight of the shire, m
1820, h. 27th July, 176.5, 7n. 5th Aupnist, 170,5, .Tane,

fifth daughter of WiUiam Pollard, esq. of Hdifay, nod
has issue,

William, of Patterdale Hall, in Westm<M'land, M.P.
b. 26th May, 1796, m. 17th June, 1908, Qeorriaii*^
Chri.stinna, seventh dnti^hter of GeOfgO HfUievty
esq. of Munden, Hertfordshire.

John, h, Mb Deeember, 1W, as. ISOi Kor. I8M»
Mari', eldest danphtcr of thr latr Jofpph Dvkr'* Bal-
landne Dvkes, esq. of Dovenby HaU, CumberhuKi.

laBMt-Gatu.
Henry-Oowper.
Arthur.
Mary-Anne.
Conlelia.
Jane-Dorothea, fn. 20th July, 1838,

of Sir Grenviile Xcmple, bart.

Ellen.
Julia-Anne.
Susan-Harriot.
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The latker of this geatleman was the
•teond MB of John Marsnall, esq. of
Low Hall, in the county of York. The
estate hairing passed with the elder branch
«f die family, the principal lancied property
of Mr. Marshall is situated in Cumberland,
of which county he •enred tiM office of high
sheriflf ill IWl.
The affluence which Mr. Marshall has

attained, has br^n chiefly acquired by his

•KceMfiil introduction of mechanical ioi'

proTementa into a branch of the linen mana*
factory, the spinning of flax, in which lie

has formed extensive ctteblidniieiBtly At
Leeds and :it Shrfwsbiiry.

Arms Arg. thrtje bars sa.
( 'rest—A man in armour, ppr.

Town AestiicMct—Hill Street, Beike^f
Square.
<Sm<^—Hallsteads, near Penritb» Cum-

berlaod; Headisgl^, nett Leedf^ ToiiEr
shire.

MARGESSON, OF OFFINGTON.

MARGESSON, WILLIAM, esq. of Offinpton, in the county of Sussex, r\nd of

Ockley, in Surrey, b. 12th November, 1757, espoused

'j^^ 7lli M«f, 1790, Mary, daogbtor of Hugfaee, esq. bj
whom (who d, 3]0t Jtdf, 1826), ho hae iatoe,

WIUIAH, h, Tib Fehruary, 1792, m. Bth June, 1818,
Mary-Frances, daughter of Bryan Cooke, esq. of

Owston, (of the faouly of Sir WUliam Cooke, bart.)

and has vte tmtt and fire daughters, viz.

WilliAM-GeoBOE, b. 6th June, 1821.
1 , b. Ist September, 1822.
Tohii-J iniPS, b. 31?t Aucruat, 1825.

I'biilp, b. 20th September, 1826.

Reginald^ (. 6<h Deeenher, 1897«
p,., ,

Marv-Anne-Harriet.
Enify-Gliailette.
Julia-Helena.
Helen a- Adelaide.

John, 6. in 1794.

iMr. M;trc^<!!«on wrL«! his^h shrriff of thp county of Sussex in 1805* H* aucceoded to

the cetatce at the deceaae of his father, 19th May, 1785.

The snmaae ofManoHSOii to pfotumed
to !>p uf Norman French origin ; accord-
ing u» uailition, it was, in early times,
* Aai.rN'vON','' a name of aome distinction
fftill in France. In a pedicrpc in the He-
rald's College, the.mode of spelling it varies.

It aeeow to aaTe been written, infiffinently,

M irr~-'*n, Margetson, and Margeston ;

and we find it so Taried in some MS.
writtif^ fa the British Mosenin. Whit-
taker, in his History of Rii hmondshire,
caUa the Archbishop of Armagh (of this

AaSy) Margerison, while in Thoresby's
Hivy, he it ttylod Maisafatson. The fa-

mily held lands in the county of York,
towards the close of the reip^ri of Richard H.
or in the beginning of Uenky IV. before

the year 1400.
John Maroetson, or Marok^son, of

Wakefield, living in 1400, was lather of
RiCHAiiv MAaoBTsoif, of Rotheriuun,

living in 1430, who had t^ro sons, viz.

1 . Thomas,whose great-gpreat^grandson,

jAMtt, havinf taken holy oidera,
became eventually ARCHBISHOP
of Armagh, and I^R|Matb of all
Ibelano. He was hotn in 1600,
at ]lfl^liagton,lnTorkahire, and
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educated at St. Peter's College,

CMnbridge. His first preferment
was the living of Watlass, in his

native county ; but he soon aiier-

wards bc(';inie cljuplainof diA cele-
brated Earl of Strafford, and
went over to Ireland with that

nobleman, Am eoMthaled lord

lieutenant, when he wa? made
Dean of. Christ Church, Dublin.
Dr. MarKesMB lived In tednsimi
during: th<? usurpation. He was
consecrated Archbishop of Dublin
in tMO, and traailatad to Armagh
in 1063. Hi? grace foundeda free-

school at his native place ; and
dvia^ in 1678, tvas Imried in
Christ Church, Dublin. He fell

aeveral children.
9. Richard.

The second son,

Richard Mahgetson, of Rotherham, m.
about the year 1480, a daughter of William
Newdigate, with whom, acquiring consi-
derable estatea in Surrey, he settled in that

county. The family of Newdigate poa-
essed tiie greater part of Leith Hill, irUh
the manor of Wootton ; and n large pro-
portion of the lands upon this hiii belonged,
within Aeee linr yean, to the Margeiaona.
The manor has passed to anothpr pro-
prietor, but some part of tiie landed pro-
perty still remaina In Hm adjoining manor
of Oc R[ KY. The gwat giea> gnndMn of
thb Kichardy
John MAMtrtolf, eeponaed, 7th Sep-

tember, 1636, Katharine, dau^ter of —
Parker, and had, widi other tisiie,

WiLUAM, k. In 16BA.
Anne, m. to — WycVer, f*sq. of Knrp,
and Honham Park, Sussex, and was
Miller of
John Wycker, esq. of Knep, and
Horsham Park, M.P. for Shore-
ham, inl706,whowas «.by hisson

,

John Wycker, who left an
only child and heiress.

Hart Wycker, who be-
came first wife of the
Reverend Sir Thomas
Brottghton, bart.

The above
William MargetsOn, esq.m. at Lewia-

ham, in Kent. Anue, dau|^ter Of—Wyatly
and was s. by his eon,

W II i 1 Maroesson, esq. who espoused,
in 1712, Mary, sistrr nnd lu-ir of William
Whitebread, vmi. Odington, iu ii\iueXf
by whoa he acquired exteniive eslatet in
that county, and had, with two yonnper sons
and three daughters, none of whom appear
to have mnrrnd, hia anceeaaor at hia do-
cease, in 1763,

John Hargbsson, esq. of Qffington, in
the eonnty of Suasex, Slat Marcb, 171€^
espoused Miss Mary PinfoAd, Iqr ^nlMMi
(who d, in 17117) he had issue,

William, present propriettr,

Mary, 16th April, 1779, to William
Richardson, esq. of Finden Place,
andAlOtb April, 1838.

Ponces, TO. 26th March, 1787, Thomas
Richardson, esq. of Warminghurst
Park, by whom (who d, 29th August,
1797} she left at her deeeaae, in

William Westbrooke Richardson,
of Finden Place, b. at Warm-
inghurst Park, 8th August, 1788.

John Richardson, b. lOtli March,
1790, d. 20th July, 1825.

« Thomas Richardson, b. 7th De-
cember2l791, captain iii the2Uth
I^fht Dtagoona, deputy lien*
tenant of thf county of Sussex.

Mr. Margeston, who served the office of
sheriff' for tte county of Soaaen, in 1769, A
at Offington, imh Mav, 17X5. and was *. bj
his SOD, the present Wiixiam MARGEsaoN*
esq.

Arms- Sa. alien, paannl, aig. n tMet
indented, or.

CreH---On a dneal eonmet, or, a lion,
pasEaiit, ^airdant,aable, goifed wHk adncnl
coronet, or.

Jfoffe—Loyalt^ me Ito.

Quartering the arms of Whitebread,
arg. a chevron, sa. between three hinda*
heads, erased gules.

Estates—In Sussex and Surrey.
Seats—OBngtou, in the county of SnaMX»

and Ockley, in Surrey.
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DOD, OF OIOVERLEY.

DOD, JOHN-WHITEHALL, esq. of Cloverley, or CalvMbalL in the counly «f
Sdop.^ in 1797, m m \S1'2, Flizabstli, dM^^ of the B«TWwid GMfga AUanm,
of Yorkshire, and has an only son,

WaimuiXy k, in 1M8. *

lb.M kMtad dwtMM afctU decMM of libMiw 1805.

Thii family was founded about the time
HnRT II. by
C40WCAN DoD, whose son,
HovA Don, iR. the daughter and heiresa

tIAe JLoid of Edge, in the county of Ches-
ter, and settled tbevs. TIm Mn and heir of
Urn loarriat^e.

Kticiuc l)oDt of £dge, had two sons,
1. Caowoam, Ids sncceasor.
2. Stfphen, ancestor of the DoDS 0/

UrotUinij who&u line tenniuated in an
heims, fli0 wife ofEdward Tsxraaf.

The eldest

C4DWOAM J>oi>, ofEdge, was lineal anues-

Roger Dod, of Edge, living in the timn
of EowAMo UL who M. Mabel, daughter of
Saty Mere, and had issue,

1. Thomas, whose grandson,
8u Anthony Dod, receired the
boMT of kidshthood from King
Hbnrt, on the glorious field of
AzttiCOURT. He d. in rpturning
homewards. This chief branch

Edob" continued through a
long line to hold a pr^^minent sta-

tion in the palatinate, and to inter-

Mftywifh Aesosteminent houses
there. It terminated at length in

oo-heiresses, f^ur dauffbters of the

tatt proprietor, who A ISA May,
107; via.

duilLOm, I fvsiding at Edge
Anne, \ Hall.

FiUhCES-RoSAMONO, tn. to the
Rot. p. Parker.

SobY Rebecca, m. to Hauy*
Kaiph Snevd, esq.

d. loMff, ofwhose line we are about to
treat.

The younger son,
John Dod was living in the reign of

Richard II. He m. Johanna, daughter
and hrire?? of John Warr»*n, of Ii^htfield,

in the county of Salop, and was by iiui

son,

. Huoo Dod, who espaaied Agnes, daugh-
ter and co-heiress of Bqjer de CloTerley.
This Hugo was liring in the 14th of Hsmry
IV. and was s. at his decease by his son,

WiLUAM Dod, of Calverhall,living in the
aSrd ofHsfiRY YI. and Ihther of,

John Dod. of C;il\ rrhnll, who m. Ma-
tilda, daughter of Ludovico Evton, of Eyton,
in Shropshire, and waa «. hy nii ion,
JoH N Dod, esq. of Calverhall, living in

the 16th of Henry VII. who m. first Alicia,

daughter of Robert Aston, esq. of Tixhall,
in the county of 8taffwd» aod had an only
son, John, his successor. He e?poii!»pfl se-

condly Elisabeth Egerton, by whum hu had
seven daughters, viz.

1. Jane, w. toHugh Sandfovdy ofSand*
ford.

3. Margaret, «». to Jaoeb Harleston, of
thr county of Chester.

3. Eleanor, in. to Richard Steveuton,

of Dothil, in Shromldre.
4 . A I n i r i a , m. to Qlilbl HittlOII, OfBilK

ton, Salop.

6. Agnes, iM. to George Colclough.
6. Margaret, ni. f o R obert Coioety Of

the county of Chester.

7. Alicia, m. to John Hill, of Buntings.
Mr. Dod was s. at his decease by his son,

John Dod, esq. of Calverhall, who es-

poused Margaret, daughter of John Main-
waring, esq. of IghtfieUl, and was father of

lUchard, who m. first Elizabeth, da\igh-

ter of Thomas Aston, esq. ot Aitton,

inAa oeonty of Chester, and secondU

ly, Maifaret^ daughter ofJ. Gibbons,
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and relict ofR. Kyiuurton, but d, t, p.
in 1610.

llOBBRTt w1m> IK. Cftthenne, daughter
of 9iAok VwtthAf of Sranptoiiy in

the county of Northampton, audhad,
Riduurd, who d. unmarried.
CnAftLBs, who ereotually carried

on the line of the family.

Norwich, m. to Francis Mansfield,

esq. ofthe coanty of Nottingham.
Anne, m' to Martin WBdeodk, esq.

of Sheldon, in tiie coantr of
Warwick.

Margaret, m. to Richard BiU, Mq.
of Pipe, in StafTordahire.

Susanna, m. to — Walker, esq.

Jane, m. to J. Cotton iUklnton, eoq. of
Shropshire.

Mr. Dod, d. in the 21st of Elizabeth, and
the reproMBlotioii of fhe family doTolved
eventually upoii| tte OOB of hlo Moond oon,
hisgraiidsou,
Charlbs Dod, esq. of CalTtiliall. Tbio

gentleman m. Catherine, daughter of Robert
Lee, esq. of Brinfield,iu the county of lierkSy*

and bad a Bomeroua Ikmny, ofimiom,
Robert, inherited the nstitrs.

Charles, living in Ireland in 1667, m.
BUnbetb, dangbter of loba King,
esq. son of John, Bishop of Elphin,
and had two sons and adaughtdr, viz.

1. fAMBS, wbo M. fn Iretand, and
left a son,

JoHH Dod, ofwhom hereafter

s inheritor of fhe estates

firomhis kinsmniiiB Gathb-
RiNE Kbrr

3. John, who also m. in Ireland,
and left a oon tad dugliter,
namely,

Charles Dod.
Jiideth Dod, who m. her cousin

John Dod, the eventual re-

presentative of the family.
Jobn,m. Blisabeth, daughter ofRodulph

Allen, fsq. of the ooanty of Cheater,
and d. ni H>8().

Oeoi^e, m. Marqaret, daughter of Sir
William Digdalk, knt Garter king
of arms, the celebrated genealogist

William, m. Blinbotb, dMgblsr of J.
Coppinger, esq.

Philip, m. Anna, dau. of— Bowen, esq
Jooosa, m. J. Taylor, esq. of Fletcham-

Stead, in tbf rnnnty of Warwick.
Arden, m. Rowland Brograve, esq. of
Wapenham, in l9ae eooa^ of North-
amptnn

Bridget, m. Robert Bignett, esq. of
Euston, in the county of Oxibfd*

Maria, m. William Boaelf eoq> of the
coan^ of Warwick.

KlimbeOi, m. L. BroeUnnot of Sbel-
rlon, in Warwickshire.

Charles Dod, was «. at his decease in 1658,
by biB eldcot aon.

ROBBBT Doi>, oaq. ol Galverboll, wbo
wedded Lucy, datiphter of TTmnphrey Fr<*d-

sham, esQ. and relict of Thomas Oroareas
esq. and had iMoe,

John, iHiodLt*p.
Lucy.
CATHBRrNB, m. tO tA« A!mc. WlLUAil
Kerr.

Mary, m. to Admiral Sir David Mitchcl.
Mr. Dod, died in May 1686, and his estates

passed eTeataallj to Us oldest aamving
daughter,

Cathekinb, wife of the Horn. Wiluam
Kerr, atwbose dooooao Iboy devolved upoa
her kinsman,

JoH.N Dod, esq. (prandson of Charlfs
Dod, who settled in Ireland, and his wife
Elizabeth King.) This seutleman became
thus " of Calrerhall," and representative of
the family. He m. his cousin Judetb, daagh-
ter of his uncle, John Dod, andhadtwo aooo>

1. Robert, his heir.

3. John, m. to daughterof Cbtrlco
Sandford, psq. and hnd issue.

He d. in 1776, and w.as «. bv the elder,

Robert Dod, esq. of Cilverball, it. in
1721, m. Mary, daughter of Broughton
W iiitchall, esq. of Broogbtoo, in the ooontj
of Flint, and bad iMU»

John, his heir,

Broughton.
Mary.
Elizaheth, m. tbtBOT* P. Mko,
and d, in 1800.

Suaan.
Letitia. •

Anne, d. in 1612.
Mariana, m. to the Rer. WiUiam Kent.
Jane, m. to John Clay, esq.

He d, in 1801, and was i. oy his elder son,
John Dod, esq. of Calrerball, b. in 1753.

This rentleman espoaiad first, Anne, daugh-
ter of Thomns Pares, esq. of I^eicester, and
had a daughter Mary-Anne, who m. S&mnel
Miles, esq. of Narborough, in the county of
Leicester, Hem secondly, Fleanor,daugh-
ter and co-heir of Johu Woodycare, esq. of
Crookbin, ia ibe oooaty of Toik, aad lad
issue,

Joun-Whitbiuix, bis beir.

Cbaclei, wbo d, la 1896.
Elennor.

Mr. Dod d. in 18U5, and was $, by his elder
son, the present JoHN-WnrrBIUU. 1>oi»,

esq. of Calvrrhall.

Arm*—Arg. a fetOO gu. between two
ootiees wavy, aa.

Crpgt~A serpeat vart, foraioff fnm aad
piercing a garb.
QUABTBaiMOt:
Clovbrlbt. Woodtcarb.
Wabrbn. Allanson.

StMu-^ Ae parfalbea of Prooa Md
Hodnott. in the county of Salop, aad fal tba
parish of Malpas, Cheshire.

Stal—Cloverley, or CalverhaU.
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ROGERS^ OP PENROSE.

ROGERS, THE REVEREND JOHN, of Penrose, in the county of Cornwall,

Ghm llMMgiHiiiy of SaMtMT Catbedna, and R«clor of Mawaui, b. in July, 1778,

n. 14A JoM, 1814, Mvj, only dmglitor of dio Rovwnid John Vicar of St.

C3tft, and haa inoa,

John, h. 16th February, 18ie. Sattren, h. 8th April, 18SS.
William, b. 13th June, 1817. Henry* ft. 2ith December, 1824.
Reginald, b, 31st Jano&ry, 1819. Maiy.

Mr. B«iBOT»#. taliiaoalataaapoatiiadMaiaaof hiiliUfaarinFobr^ 1833.

This family is presumed to be a younger
boBch of a house of the same name, for-

OMriy fciitailatLank, in the parish of St.

BrrwartL
Job h Roqeks, esq. ofTreassowe, in Corn-

wall, died about the dose of the aeTOotwai

A

cemtKTYp leatfl^p iMBOy hy PloiODoe« hit

wife, a eon,

John Rogers, esq. who m. Thoniasiae,

daagfatcT ofHugh Bawden, caq. ofGoddora,
aad had, later alios, a son,

JoHX Rooaas, esq. who espoused his

coa^ Aanlla, daughter of Hugh Bawdoa,
oaf. ofGadtea, aad lalt by her a ooa,

Hugh Rogers, esq. who by his wife
Anne, daughter of Jamoa Biuop, of St.
Columb, had issue,

John Rogers, esq. who married Mar-
garet, daughter of Francis Basset, esq. aad
sister of the Right Hon. Lord de Dunstan-
ville, by whom he left a numerous family,

lAr. Rogers represented the boroogbe of
Penr^Ti and Helston, in sereral parliaments.
He <i. in 1832, and was «. by bis eldest son
the Rer. John RooBin, of PenroM, tho
present reprfsrntatire of the family.

^mw—Arg. between three stags trippant»

a choTvon sa.

Crett—A stag, as in the arms.
Estate*—Manors of Penrose,* Helston,

Carminow, and Winnianton, besides vari-

ous other estates in diTOTB parishes, in tho
county of Cornwall.
Toum Residence.—Cathedral Close, Ex-

eter.

Seat—Mawtian, near Falmouth ; Penrose,
near Helston ; and Treassowe, near Pen-

• This BDkUior was purchaaed from tho heiress

ef PSasosB. The ancient family of that name ia

now represented by Sir William Gumming Gor-

don, bwrt. of Gordooatoa ; whose graudmothar wss
the bsiiaie of PsDiOBS
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TURNOR, OF STOKE-ROCHFORD.

TURNOR. CHRISTOFHER, eM}. of SioIe« R«ehford, nnd of Panton Hmi«, lio^

in tiM oonntj nf lineolo, iohefiled Um mMm •! die deoeMe of h» fioher, 19tb

Mudi, 1829.

'Sintaof.

7

Christopher Tubnor, esq. living temp.

Hbnry VIII. a member of the fimiily of

Turnoar, of Haverhill, now represmted by

the Earlof Winterton, married Isabel, dan.

and heires* of Sir "Walter Erneys, of Mil-

Tow Ernrys, in the county of Bedford, and

was s. at his decease by his son,

Edmund Turnor, eea. of Milton Erneys,

who espoused Alice Bstmcfc of Milton

Grange, and s. by his son,

Christopher Turnor, esq. of Milton

Erneys. This gentlemRR wedded Ellon,

daughter of Thonins Samm, e»t\. of Pirton,

by whom he left at his decease in 1619,

three sons and two daughters, Ti*.

I. Christophkr (Sir), our nfrlir barons

of the exchequer, in JiKiO, who m.

Joice, sister of Sir Philip WRrwIck,

by whom (who H. in 1707, at tlu- ad-

vanced age of one hundred,) he left

at his decease in 1076,

I. Edmund, who m. Lucy, dau.

of — Byron, esq. and relict of

J. Crewe, esq. of Crewe. He
d, in 1079, leaving an onW son,

Edmund. Tapt. in the Guards,

who espoused bis cousin

Dorothy, dnaghter of John
Turner, esq. of Stoke Rodl-
ford, and had a son,

BOMVMD* who d* 9, »• Rt

OnntbaiB* in 1764.

2. Joyce, m. to Jaim s Master, esq.

aad from this marria^je d« »ceiiii

matermilly, the fiuniiies of Byog
and Pocock.

II.

III. Edmi no (^)tOf nrfconpicMttflj.

IV. Ellen.
V. Ceciln.

The youngest son.

Sir Edmund Turnor, was h. on the 14th

May, 1619. This gentleman, a staanch and
devoted royalist, remained ever most faith-

fully attached to the cause he had espoused.

When Bristol fell into the hands of Prime*
RUFERT* lie was eonstituted treasurer and
prtA ni t-n r (o the parrison thiTc. luit was
made jirieKJuer in 1641, at tlie fatal battle of
Worcester. In reoompenee of these emi-
nent services, he «as named one of tite

knights of the Royal Oak, hut that order
nerer taking plaee, he received the honor
of kniKlithood in ]m'.^: nt nhirb timo he
was a commissioner of the alieutiUon office,

surveyor-j^cneral of the Oatports, ttwd

one of the chief farmers of tin rustnms.

Sir Edmund Turner's benevolence and
public spirit were exemplary, and sererttl

acts of munificence remain lasting monu-
mrTits of his character. He endowed the
V icurage of Miltou £ruey8 (the place of his
birth,) with the Imipiopriate tiues of the
parish, while at the same time he rebuilt

the vicarage house and offices. Aud sui

Bishop Kennet expresses himself, *' that
his pif ty to the dinrch migbt the better l>e

consecrated by his charity to the pooT," he
erected an hospital Ibr six poor persona, matdL

endowed it with lands to the value of twenty
pounds per annum. At Stoke Rochford be
built the alms hoose, and atWragley, in Uha-
eolnahire, an hospital for twelve poor per-
sons, whereof six were to be the widowa of
clergymen, and the remainder poor men
and women of that town. After perfcwn.
ing various other act* of munifieeM<*<»

.

tliis eminent and excellent person <<. m
1707, leaving by his wife, Margaret, dmtt||||;)t^

ter of Sir John Uarcison,* knt, of Btok«

* Sir John H arrison gave the whole of tit-

maanor Stoke Rochford ss a varritigf i>«»Ttio«i

with his dsaghtst Msigsnt, to Sir
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Rockfard, s AaagUter Eiiubetb, m. to Sir
JvttiBiu Idiaa, bartk and m won, bb sue-

JoUM TuENOR, esq. of Stoke Rochford,
wMfd DiiAa, only child of tbe Hon.

.4Jg^niOB CecO, son of Williaa, Earl of
Salisbury, and iHMi with other iMie, who d.
luunaxried,

Edmitwd, hn fyrner.
Dorotttv, Tn. to hpr rrmsin, captain
Edmund Tumor, ot the Guards.

IHum, m, Iknt, to Robert Fetne, esq.
and 99con0.jf to TbomMBnunHon,
eaq.

Hr. Tvaor df. at Batb, hi 1719, and waa #.

by baa son,
'
fiiHliiliO TURKOR. esq. ofStoke Rochford,

wbo eapoosed EUaalMlb, dangbter ofHenry
Feme, esq. and e»Mr of bet bvothar, by
vbom be bad,

EoMUiiD, his heir.

John, captain in the Dragoon Guarda.
I>tana. m to Benoet Lugloa, Cfq. <^

X>augt£>n.

laabelbi, m. to Uantenaiit-Oeneral
Alexandc r Drc-^rry.

Kliithetb, m, to Edward Andrews, esq.
He dL ia and waa «.V bla eldeat ton,
EOMt ND TuRNOR.esq. of Sto\e Rocliford,

md oif Panton House, who m. Mary, daugk-
9t Jobs Macy, eeq. of Lincoln, and

' issne,

Eamsm^ bit meoeaaor.

were, by his first

Aaae, ai. to Sir Ricksrd Fsnskawe, ambi»>
Mior to eeutef Spsin. This fsade-
un. s sr^olar rtnf! a popt, rr-prpteiitsd the
ISuiTemtj of Oxfcrd in parltamrat.

By his spcood Wilis,

Rtchard, whom. An<!rev, darip-htpr of {jpcrc;^,

l>trnl Grenthjon,md had, inlet alios, a bod

EvwARD, gorernor of Fort St. George,
and joint poat^osater general, whose
only ilanffhtpf and beircsB

,

AvPMMX. m.

•» «• air Waikaft LftloB.

Oeors;e, m. to Miss Eleanor Hanmer,
andfaaaiiino*

John.
Charles.

Elizabeth-Frances, m. to Samuel Smith,
esq. of Woodhall Park, Herts.

Mary, m. to Sir William Foulis, bart.

Diaua, m. to Sir Thomas W hichcote,

bart
Frances.

Mr. Tumor died in 1805, and was s. by his
eldest son,

EONCND TiiRNOR, esq. of Stoke Ror hford,

and of Panton House, F^S., F.A.S., and
member of parliament for Ifftdbvnit Thia
gentleman csponsrd first, Klizabcth, dan^li-

ter of Pbilip-Bowes Broke, esq. by whom
(who dL in 1801,) be kid aa only daughter,

BuzABETH-EDMOKDit «. to FMsrick
Manning, esq.

Ha m. secon(Uy, Dorothea, daughter of
Idantenant-Colonel Tucker, and hMl;

CHRisfomiiL bis bair*

CecU.
Algernon.
Henr} -Martin.

Philip-Broke.
CbarloCte.

Harriot.

Mr. Tumor, an eminent antiquary, and the
author of a Hiatonr of Grantfiam, d. 19A
March, 1829, aged seventy-four, and was
«. by his eldest son, tbe present Chris-
topher TuRNOR, esq. of Stoke Rochford.
Amu— Ermines on a cross qoartor,

pierced arg. four frr-de-moulins, sa.

Crtst—A Uoa passant, arg. crowu«iU oi,

with n Ibr da moiuin in Ua paw.
QVARTKRINOS

:

BufBYa, CtciL, NsviLE, Frrnb, and
Datrbl.

Eitatrs— Stuke Rochford, purchased from
the Kochfords, hy Sir John Harrison, in

1837, and gireu wltii bis dan. Marearet, in

marriage, to Sir Edmund Tumor, who made
Stoke Ills residence, and purchased Olbef
estates in the county of Lincoln.

.Vecif— Stoke Rocbford and Panton
Honae, both in tba maty of linooln.

00S8ELIN, OF BENOEO HALL.

CO^SEUN, THOMAS LE MARCHANT, esq. of Bengeo Hall, in the county of

Hertford, trice admiral of the blue, b, 7th Maj, 1765, m. 1 8th March, 1809, Sarah,

fc^^ini^ nf Jeramisli Raymnt Hndsley, esq. of Wars Piioiy, In tlw mmm ommlj, and

Martin-Hadslct. Mary.
Cbailotto,
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The family ofGossCLIN, ofNorman origin,

has lon^ bfcn domiciled in the island of
Jemey, but tlte date of its first settlement
there cannot O0W be accurately ascertained.

Robert Goskelin, a tli^tingTiishcdsoldior,

did emiuent service to htny Edward III at

KMae ofMontOrnrn^iU from the French,
and was in consequence appoint( d pov < mor
of tiiat castle, having bad at the same time
m KTant of the ermonal ens^ns, since bome
by the family. From ibil Bobert» we pass
to bis descendant,
Thomas Gosseun, a jurat of the royal

court of Jersey in IfiSl, wboee son,

Hei-lier Gosseun, removing into Guern-
sey, nt. first, Perotine, daiu^htcr of Francis
Hennr, of ttat island, and nnd iieiie,

NrciioLAs, hi< successor.

Coilette, m. tirst, to ThonuM le Mar-
chant, esq. and aeeondly, to Peter
Pelley, esq. This lady d. in 1621.

Hellier Gouelin wedded two other wiv^
but bad no odier difldren. He was iwoni
in September, 1546, Kinu's Procurbur for
Guernsey, was bailiff of tbp island daring
the reigus of Hicnky \ III. Edward VL
Mary and Euzabeth, and was elected in

1564, a jurat of the royal court. He d» in

1579, and was i. by his son,
Nicholas Gosseun, esq. one ofdie clerks

of the council to Qi/rpn Elizabeth, and
sworn in 1565, a jurat of the royal court of
Onemaejr. He m. PeroneUe, dangbter of
Jvouis Lenpriere, bailtf of Jenej, and bad
iwuey

HlLLiER, his sneceasor.

John, king's comptroller, n ] j rocH-
reur, sworn a jurat in 1022. d* un-
married in \6'2(i.

Susannah, m. to John de Qvetteirflle,

and bad with other ieeae.

John db Quktteville, bailiff of
OnemMir.

Esther, m. to NidwIaaQiiilleMlle, and
had issue.

The elder aon,
Heluir OoasBUif, eaq. was ewotn In

1588 king's comptroller, or solicitor general
for Uueniaey, and in three years afterwards,
procurenr or attorney general ftr Hm same
island. He wedded first, Laurence, daugh-
ter of Nicholas Etur, and had, with sereral
daughters, fiinr aoBa»

I. Peter, h. in 1684, sworn greffier of
the royal court, in 1610, and jurat in
1097. He m. In 14119, Jane, danffh>
ter of William de Reauvoir, bratf
of Guernsey, and had issue,

1. Pbtrr, b. in 16EZI, grefler and
adrocate of tiie nifal court, m.
Bertranne, daughter of Mi( h.iel

de Saumarez, a jurat, and had
several children.

2. Nirliolas, d. in 1666.

Jane, m. to Peter de BeaaToir,
eon of Peler do Peaaiuli, «r
the Bosq.

4. Elizabeth, ». to the Hct. Ni-
cbolaeNee.

5. Susannah.
6. Mary, m. first, to — Chandler,

esq. and aeeondly, Ui Samuel
^Vbiie^ eiQ*

7. Laurence.
H. Esther, m. to Beiyamin Guil-

laume.
9. Anne.

II. Nicholas, of whose line we are
about to tnat

III. Elie.

IV. Hellier.

Mr. GoaiebB eeponaed tecondly, in 1606;
Mary Bnadain, and had two otiier

Joshua and Hellier, and three daagblei
His second son by his first wife,

Nicholas Gosseun, esq. was sworn
eurenr of the royal court, in Hr m.
in 1020, Mary, daughter of liciUcr le Pci-
ley, a jurat, aiid dying in IMS, was §. bj
his eldest son,

Philip Gosseun, esq. who d, uumarrietl
in 1670, and was $, bj bin brother,

Peter Gosseun, esq. 6. in 1638, ?w..rn
adrocate of the royal court in 165U, m,
Mary, daughter of Tbomaa TmniUer, and
had, with younger childrrn,

1. Pf.tf.r, h. in m. Mary, daugh-
ter of Peter Mauger, and had one
son, aud four daagbtevs.

2. Thomaf.
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The second son,

Thc^mas Gosseun, esq. b. la 1087, an. in
IGiJl, Catherine, daughter of PetttB&UgOT^
and left at his decease, in 1733,

Joshua, his successor.

Nicholas, d. unmarried in 1781.

Catherine, m. irst to Daniel Thomas,
esq. and Mcondly to Jelin Perelierd,
esq. but d. x.p. in 17T2.

Rachel, m. to reter de Jersey, son of
Nidiolas 4b l€ney, of Toiimsli,
colonel of the milkia ailUlerj of
Guerasey, and had issue.

Muy,iii. toJunet Carey, esq. adToeale.

Mr. Gossflin wa.^ s. by his elder son,

Joshua Gosseun, esq. b, in lOt^, sworn
Greffier in 1737,and subsequently appointed
major of the militia of the island. He m.
in 17^1, Anne, daughter of John Guillc, of

St. George, a jurat of the royal court, by
wlioiB he Iflft athis deoaaae,in 1771^an «iiily

•nnriving son,

JOKH17A GossELiN, esq. 6. in 17;^. This
f^utleman was sworn Greffier, in 1768,
wlii(;h office he resigned in 1792. Hp ^vhs

coloiu l of the nordi regiment of militia,

lie m. in 1761, Mullia, daughter of Thomas
le Marcbant, esq. son of William le Mar-
chant, a jurat of the royal eoort) by whom
(who dtod 1813) he hadhrao,

ioSBUA, in 1763, m. in 1787, Mary,
daachter of Thomas Priaubc, esq.

«ad nad two soaa,
Thom \s Wir i uM,6.inl788, fw. in

IbU, Elizabetb-Sopbia, daugh-
ter of JamM lo Miffdiant, esq.

of BoMevdam.

Joshua-Carteret, of the R.N. b»

in 1789.

He d. in 17h9.

Thomas-le-Marchant, possessor of
Bengeo Hall.

Gerard, of Mount OspringO, (tee Got-
•elin of that place.)

WflUam, died young.
Corbet, lieutenant SLH, dted at Trini-
dad in 1803.

Chariot, lientenant in th« anny, and
aide-de-camp to General Sir Thomas
Trigge, commander in chief in the
West Indies. He if. at Trinidad, in

1803, where the officers of his regi-

ment (the 14th) erected a numnmeat
to his memory.

Catherine, m. to George Lamb, esq. son
of George iMmh, eaq. of Rye, in
Sussex.

Martha, nt. to George Lcbfcvre, esq.

greffier of the royal oonrt, and d. In
1809.

Elizabeth-Charlotte, d. in 1789.
Sarah-Anne, m. to the Rev. NiVlmlas
Carey, rector of St. Martin's, Guern-
sey, and d. in 1801.

£milia-lr\ ing, m. to William CarletOB
Smythies, esq. of the army.

Charlotte-AUoe.
Arms—Gu. a chevron 'hftiTeen three

crescents ermine. (Granted by Edward
nr. in 1389.)

Crr.it— A Tirgro's head.

Ji$tate4—bx the counties of Hertford and
Btaex.
£!ia«—Bengeo Hail, near Wavo.

GOSSELIN, OF MOUNT 0SPRIN6E.

GOSSELIN, GERARD, eM|. of Mount Ospringe, in tlio eoonty of Kent, a lien-

tenant general in the army, b. 4th February, 1769, tn. 21ol Cumber, 1791, Chris-

tian, siecond daughter of Bonick lipycalt, esq. of Favonham, hy whom (who d. in

October, 1824) he has had issue,

GRRARD-LirvcATT, b. 9th May, 1796.

George, an officer of rank, in the army, b, 10th March, 1797.

Christian.
'

Caroline, d, in 1896. I

GnMtnl OoMaKa ia a depu^ lioutenatit and nagiilnlft of Kant.

This gendenun is a younger brother of
Admirtti Gos^tus, of Bengeo Hall, in Hert-

fordshire, and his lineage and armorial bear-

ings are, of cooiae, tte
tide)

J£*taUt—In Kent.
^eel«^Moiuit Oa|iriage.
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MAUNSBLL, OF PLAS8Y.

MAUNSELL ROBERT, esq. of Bank Place, in the city of Limerick, iate cliief of

Gangdom, and first member of^ lapiw eomidi of
Madras, m. in 1782, Anne, osAj danghtw and heireaa

of the Honorable John Maxwell Stonp, p-ovcrnor of the

presidency of Madras, grandstju of the most Reverezjrl

William Stone, D.D. lord archbishop of Armagh, and
primate of all Ireland, by whom ha baa iMiia,

. 1. Robbrt-Geokge, who m. Mabella, second dau^ter
and eo-hefreas of Standiali 6tadT» eso. of SltOtt HtfOi^

in the county of Limerick, ana bad Imm llj Imt,

(wbo tL 9th April, 1828.)
Robert-Thomas.
Standidi.
George.
Anne.
Louisa.
Maria.
Georgiana.
Mabdla.
Kmma.
Eliza-Grace.

2. George, migor hi the 9rd dragoon guards.
3. Henry. A.M. barrl.^ter-at-Iaw, m. 29th Marcbf taoi^ PU^k^h,
of Pryce Pcacocke, esq. and has issue,

Robert Pryce-WfUiam*
4. Frederick, tMQor In &e 8filb regiment
6. Septimoa.
6t Anna, m. 90dt March, 1805, to Eyre Evans, esq. of AA Hill, in Ae oovnty of

Limerick, iicplu-w of Gcor^*', first Lord Carbory, and haa issue.

7. Maria, m. 16th June, 1817, to the Hon. John Massy, youngest son of Hii^
second Lord Massy, and has iasae.

8. Eliza. •

9. Grace.

Tliis gentleman became the representative of the Maunsei.ls of PLAiaT, at

of his elder brother, Thomas Maukbell, esq. without male issue.

The family of Maunsell claims ancient
descent and high alliances. It was foanded
in England by one of the companiona of
the Conqueror, whose name.
Sir Philip de Maunsell is subscribed

to thp roll of Battel Abbey. This gallant
knight was nephew of Sir Henry Harley,
who conferred upon him tiie manor of Ox-
•\vi( k, or Oxmucbe, in Glamorganshire, He
m. a daughter of — Mountsorrel, by whom
he had five sons, and waa #. by the eldest,
Henry Mai'nsell, who waa father of
Sir John Maunsell, knt who was con-

titttted lord chiefjustice of England in the
reipn of HrvRY I IT. He m. Joan Beau-
camp, daughter of Simon Baton, of Bed-
ford, and feft ui only son,

SitThomas MAUffSBLiykaii^t bannaret.

This gallant soldier fell in the Baron's wart,
at Northampton, III the48th HmftT ID. aad
was t. by his son,

Hevry Maunsell, who lookup his abode
in the coimty ofOlaaMigaB, imp, Eftwaui
I. and leP a son,

Walt EH Maunsell, whose sons axe re-

presented as benefactors to the priory of
Tichford, Bucks, and to the monastery of
Newport. He was by his eldest son.

Sir Waltrr MAimsuXy bat fh&er of
SiK Philip MArNtRLl, knt. who m. the

daughter of Sir John Atthylle, knt of
Creystwick, in the oonnty of Noriblk, and
wap V. h\ his elder soil,

Richard Maunsell, esq. This gentle

man espoused Lucy, daughter and sole

heireia of Sir Philip ScuUage, lord of Ca»-
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(I« .Smllago, in the eomntf of GluBOigin,
by whom he ieit,

8iB Hugh Maunski.l, knt. who m. Eliza-

beth, daughter and heiress of Sir Jo!in Pcn-
rioey kfit. lord of Penrice, and other large
MMrs in GlMBOff]gaiMUr«« bT wbom he had
I aDrt "^nfi ^Tirrcssor,

Kjchard MAt'NSbLL. esq. who was father

•f
John M4rN<;ELL, Mq« of Omwh* irho

wis «. bj bis son,

8ia Pnitir MAcmsetx, kniglit iMUUMret.
This gallant person m. Mar^^aret, daughter
of Nicholas Griffith, esq. of Newton Castle,

Carmarthenshire, and falling in the war of
the Ra$( s, wa:s by his son,

JrvkiN Matn-sell, esq. who m. Editfi,

tUughtrr and heire&s of Sir George Kyme,
kML and had two sonfl,

RtcE (Sir), his snceemn*
Hotfh, whose son,

Bim RoBBBT BfAUNSELL, knt was
^rf>om of the dMaber to Kino
ulnry vm.

TW elder aoB,
SiK liicT AT uA'srt T , knt. m. Cir-ply,

dawriiifr of W iliiiuu Daughbidgecourt, esq.

of Deegrhbidgecoiirt, and WM t. by his son.
Sir £dwaho Mai nsfll, knt. of Margam,

ta county of Glamoxgan, chamberlain
ef Ae eounty palatine of Chester, in the
reign of Elizabeth. This gentleman wedded
ihc Lady Jane Somerset, daughter ofHenry,
£arl of Worcester, and had issue,

I* Thomas (Sir) his sttectWM>r» q—ted
Barovf.t in IGll.

2- i'&ANcis (Sir), of Ischoed, iu the

COMrty of Cflurmarthen, created a
Bif?'>\ FT. 14th of July, 1621. This
gentlrman was ancestor of the pre-
sent Sir William MaiuuMll,lMrt. and
of the M turift 11?, barta., of Trimsa-
nan, ^created iu lG07,extinctin 1788).

a. Bebert (Sir), who for Itft bravery
wa^ appointed vice admlnl of the
fleet, temp. Charlu I.

4. Philip, an ofleer in Ibe royal army.
Tlie eldest uon,

5ia Thumas Ifaunsbll, knt. and bart. m.
Itarv. daagbter of Lewis, Lord Mordaunt,
WmA had issue,

Im Lc«TS (Sir), second baronet, who
eepou»rd the Ladv Elizabeth Mon-
tague, daughter of Honry, first earl

of Manchester, and grandson,
TuoMAii, was created Lord Maun*
•Ell.*

2- Thoniai'. 3. Henry.
The second son is stated to have been
I^KMue Hauwseix, eaq. the flrtt of the

funHy that se ttled in Irchind, where he m.
mm! be4 tmo sons, Richard and John. The

KrcH iRD M.4r.v.sELL, esq. a colonel in the

Acvor* distingaiahed himaelf by his

gallant defence of Mucollop Castle, in the
county ol Waterford, against the forcea of
Cromwell. He m. > and had iasae,

1. Thomas, who rl. young.

2. Joseph, who f«. hrst. Miss Tierney,
andiecondly.Miss Fitzgerald, daugh-
ter of — Fitzgerald, esq. of Stone
Hall, iu the county of Idmerick, and
bad Ibiee woaa, Tit.

SUSS:. I

Joaeph, m. Elizabeth, daughter of
H. Widenham, esq. and hid
issue ; but tbia male line ia now
extinct.

9. John, left an only son,

Richard, in holy onlcr?, chancellor
of the diocess ol Liuierick, who
m. a daughter of the right Rer.
William Bur8couch,D.D. bishop
of Limerick, and had an only
daughter, m. to John Waller,
esq. of Castletown»in die eonnty
of Limerick*

4. Richard, ofwbom nreeently.
5. William, dL nnmanied.

The fourth 0od»
Richard Maumsbll, esq. represented the

t i(y of Limerick, for upwards of twenty
years, in parliament. He m. first, the only
daughteroftheFenereMrArdideaconTwigg,
and had issue,

Thomas, his «mccesaor.

Anne, m. iirst to Edward Taylor, esq.

of Ballymore, and had a daughter,
Sarah, m. 7th August, 1774, tc

Henry-Thoroas, second earl of Car*
lick. Iba.Taylor wedded, Moondly,— Tnnnridinr,

Mr. Maunseli espoused, secondly, Jane,
eldest daughter of Riduud Waller, eaq.
of Castle Wallert in the oonnty of Limerick,
and had,

Richard, of Ballywilliaai, cfNinly of
Limmck, )n. T felena Tolmr, anvt of
the Earl of Norbuiy.

John, a general olBeer In tiie army, d.

unmarried.
William, in holy ordera« D.JD. m. Miss
Lewis.

ISwaM.i
He was s. at his decease by his eldest son,

Thomas MaimtBU.. eaq.LL.D. barriater-

at-law, king's counsel, counsel of the com-
missioners of customs, Hud M.P. for KU-
mallodL. This gentleman espoused Doro*
thea, youngest daughter of Richard Waller,
esq. of Castle Waller, and had issue,

1. Riehard, wbo «L in America, nn-
marrird.

2. Thomas, of Plassy, in the county of
Limerick, M.P. ibr Johnetown, m.
first, ill (")( t'iKrr. 17Cf7, Mary, eldest

daughter of John Rochfort^ esq. of
3^
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Cloughgrenan, in the rouniy of Car-
low, and of Newpark, county Dublin,
^oncle of Robert, first earl of Belre-
aere), but had no issue. He es-

poused, secondly, Dorothea-Grace,
daughter of Rev. WiUiam Maunsell,
D.D. and died leaving two daughters,
Ut eo-lirin, vis.

ELtZABFTH-DoROTHP.A, who m. her
cousin, M^or Robert-Hedges-
Eyre MaunadL

BoRoTMBA-JANltfli* to Jobs Oiia-
levie, esq.

8. RoBBRT, of Bank Place, present
representative of the family.

4. George, in holy orders, D.D. late

dMOi of LeighloB, m. Heleno, daugh-
ter of Fichnrd-Hcd^cs Eyre. esq. of

Macroom Castle, and Mount Hedges,
is Ihe county of Cork, and has Iwue,
ThomaH, in holy orders, A*M«IIUW^

ried, and has issue,

Roliort-Hedges-Eyre, a major in

the army, m. his eousin, Eliz.^-

beth- Dorothea, daughter and
oo-heir of Thomas haunsell,
esq. of Plassy.

Richard,LL.B. barrister-at-law,iN.

in 1806, Lady Catherine Hare,
youngest daughter of William,
Earl of ListowelyMkdd. in 1818,
leaving issue.

George, a captain in the army, m.
at the Cape of Good Hope,
Maria - WiJiieimiaa - Frederica,

daughter of tfM BonmTonHuv
denhurf^.

Edward'Eyre^in holy orders, A.M.

of Fori Ejre, in the county of

Galway, m. Eliza-Maria, daagli-
trr of Richard Studdert, esq. of
Bunratty Castle, iu the county
of Clare, and has issue.

Henrietta-Margaret- Fvrp, m. in
1806, to the Rev. W illiam Att-
hill, A.lf. of Brandiston Hall,
in the county of Norfolk, Pre-
bendary of Clogher, &c.

BoiilT, mu to Henry Watson,
eldest fon of John Wat.enn, rs(j.

of Ballydartiu House, county oi
Carlowy and has iiMO.

5. Blandie, m. to Mauaell Svgo«t»
esq.

6. lurgnret, m, to Roboit i

of Tmvonton Bald,

7. Klhabelh, m, to Homy White, esq.
of Golta Vfllo^ oonaftf of Tiypo-
rary.

'

B* DorottoOf iM* to ItongnaB KinsmaB,
OM. and has n daughter,

^ily Kinsman, m. to Captain
Bingham, R.N. and has issae«

Upon the decease ofTHOMA.sMAl'NSELL, esq.

of Plassy, leaving daughters only, the re-

presentatioD of the Family op Maumseu
devolved upon thatgentleman'snextbrother,
the present Robult MAUtifUX, oaq. of Bank
Place.

Arm$—Aif;. m ohownMi beCwooa Ihioe
maunches sa.

Crcfff—First, a cap of maintenance iu'

flamed at the top, ppr. Bowd, mm oa|^t
with winps PTtpanded or.

JietuUuce—Bank Place, Limerick.

SAJNJ>YS, Of GBAYTHWAim

SANDYS, MYLES, esq. of Graythwaite Hall, in the coon^ of I^anowter, 6.

iB Maj, 1768, m. in 1790, EUsabaih* teditor ti
Sir Jooii Dabronla Haaulton^ bail, of

'

bad

'

4> ojo7
Mvijs, an officer of dragoon?, m. Mnrianne. danphter

oi Thomas France, esq. of Bostock Hail, in the county

of Chester.
John-Dalrymple

.

Thomas, in the East India Company's lenrioe.

Gooigo, captoin of dragooM, fai «a Baal ladla Oa»
pany*8 service.

WiUiam-Travis, in holy orders,

lam, fat Ihe niUtafy aerHea of Aa Baat bdis
Cnmpany.

Elizabeth-Hamilton.
Ellen.

Harriet.

Agnes.
Jane-Rol''
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Mr. Sandys m a captain mi tlia half-paj of tlia anny, and a dapit^ iMatenaat £ot

Laacathire*

lintagr.

The family of Sa!«dy.«, or Sandes, waa
anciently »pated at St. }jp<*fli, in Cumber-
laud. In 1377 Richard del Sandys and Sir
Kobert Mottbray were returned knigfats of
that shire. And suhfSfMpu'titly other mem-
bers of the hou&e ul Saudvji enjoyed the

amo iionor.

Wiir r\M, or John Sandfs, espoused the
tlau^liU r uf Bonhani, and was father of a
dauphttr, Margaret, the wife of the Right
Hon. f!ii )i;inl Uray, and motlier of Sir

ginald i^ruy, K..6. standard bearer to Ktny
HENaY Yltl. aad a wm,
William Sandys, who wt r! I* Margaret,

daughter and heir^ of U iiiiam Rawaon,
of the oomfy of Toiic, aad bad, witii tiro

yoangor,WMMllMWb BOW OxtiBCl^ hlsmO"

OmoaoB Sawts, wIio Margaret Car-
wen, and waa #• at bia demiief ia US64, by
hi* soo»
WitUA« Sandys, who otponwd Marga-

ret, daughter of John Dixon, and had issue,

1. George, slain fighting against the
Scotch in 1647.

% WiLUAM, who resided at Colton
Hall until he removed to the prior}'

of Conishead, which he purchasid
from the crown, in the 2nd of Ed-
ward VT Hp ff. in the first year of
Elizaukth, aud was s. by his only
•on,

Francis, in ward to the Queen
until Uie 13th of her miyesty's
reign, when he sued oat livery
of his estates in FumcM, and
elsewhere. He d. s. p.

9. BawiN, in holy orders, D.D. and
eventually Archbishop of York.
This very eminent prelate died in

1068,aadfrom bimtfaeallYdetcended
SAMfKi. Sandys, e^q. rhancellorof

the Exchequer iu the reign of
OaoaoB u., wbo was elevated
to the peerage, as Baron San-
dys, of OmbersUy, in 1743; a
dignity that expir^ with bb soa
and successor, Edunn, Lord
Sandys, in 17S7, when the es-

tate of^e family derolved apon
the la:5t lord'? nirrr-.

Mary Sandys, then consort
of Arthur, second Marquess
of Downshire. Her lady-
ship was subsequently (in

1802) elevated to the peer-
age herself, as Baroness
Sandys, ^Ombersleyf (see

Burke's Peerage),

4* Cbiiatopber, of Oraytbwaite, wbidi

estate he removed to in 1666. He d,

in IdOO, and was s. by hig son,

Adam, of Graytlmaite, from whom
lineally sprang
Myles Sandys, esq. of Orav-

thwaite. High Sherifl (or

liOnoBsbira lii 1706. This
gentleman m. Mary, daugh-
ter and co-heir of William
Knipe, esq. of Fairebank,
in Westmoreland, and dying
in 1716, left two daughters,
via.

1 . A V V
, m . to her kins-

man, Thomas Sandys,
esq. of EMbwaite, and
bad a son,

Myles, upon whom
bis graadliidier
settled the estate

of Graythwaite.
t. Maby, w. toJomoiab

Braithwaite, esq. aad
d, 4, p.

6. Myles, aacestor of the IjOrds San-
dys, of the Vine, i\nd of Uie pr^
sent Sir Edwin Bayntum-Sandts.
bart

C. Anthony.*
The youngest soo,
Anthony Sandys, esq. of Esthwaite,

living about the middle of- the sixteenth
century, wedded Anne, daughter and heiress
of Robert Mann, esq. of Builiubrook, in
the county of Lincola, aad was s. at hb do-
cease by his only son,

Edwin Sandys, esq. of Esthwaite. This
gentleman espoased Grace, daughter of
Robert Wyrell, esq. of Great Burton, in
Yorksliire, by whom (who d. in l(il2) he
left an only son, Sami fi.. In IflOO^ Mr
Sandys had a release from Robert, «nn of
George Sandys, the eldest of the six Bons, of
his grandfather, of all title, claim, and right
in the lands of Esthwaite. His will bears
date 8th June, 1626, and was proved the
seeoDd of Uio onsaiag moatti. His soa snd
successor,

Samuel Sandys, esq. of Esthwaite, who
was left under the gnardianship of bis naclo,
Solomon Wyvf'll. wedded Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Gavin Braithwait, esq. of Ambleside,
in Westmofelaad, aad bad usa^

En^v^^•, his heir,

Solomon, d. «. p,
Thomas, soocessor to bis Inotber.

• This Amhony is cull»'<( 'fun! sdii liv Coi r

but the preiMut accuout ot thu dimdjs laiaiiy Oil-

tea ia aMsy points tam that aatbonty.
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Winiam.
SamueL
BUHtbedi, M. to Join Woodhnm, esq.

Grace.
Dorothy, m. to Richard Bank, esq.

BrMi^et, m. to C%arles Brooke, esq. of
Anililt-Hidf

.

He d. Idth February, 1661, and was #. by
\d» eldMtson,
Edwin Sandys, esq. of Esthwaito, at

whose decease, unmarried, in 1672, the

estate derolred upon bis sorriving brother,

Thomas Sandys, esq. of Sion House, in

the county of Middlesex, who thus became
**of Esthwaite." This gentleman wedded
Mary, daughter and co-heir of Nioholat
Crisp, esq. and had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Samuel, died *. p.
Efiwin, whose line is tiowrxtinct.

Dorothy, m. to William Taylor, esq.

Mr. Sandys d. soon allsr the yna 1660,and
was s. by his eldest son,

Thomas Sandyh, esq. of Esthwaite Hall,

who espoused Anne, ddeet daughter and,
eyentually, solf> heiress of Myles Sandys,
esq of draythwaite Hall ("refer to issue of
Christopher, fourth son of William Sandys
and Margaret Dixon). By this lady he had
(with younger children), a son,

Myles Sandys, esq. who inherited Esth-
waithe from his father, and GraYTHWaitr
from liis nmtemai grandfather. He tn. Isa-

bel, daughter of JTames Penny, esq. of Pen-
nybridge, in the oonnty of Lancaster, and
had issue,

Mvtu, his heir.

Thomas, ivho m. Ellcn, daughter of
Captain Samuel Sandys, of Skirton,

in Lancashire, and had a son and
daughter,
Mylbs, now of Oraythwaite.

Jane d. s. p,
James, d. «. v,

Samnel, in noly orders, B.C.L., rector
of L< xdf ii, in Fs?€x. m. Miss Dorothy
Askew, and d. 1st November, 1804.

Bdwin, ft merchant in homSxm, m, to
Catherine, daughter of Captain Ar-
thur, and had issue.

John, d, nnniartfed.
George, an officer in the army.
Mary, m. to John Harrison, esq.

Anne, m. to Richard Robinson, esq. of
Fell Fort.

Isabel, m. to George Preston, esq. of
Ulverston.

Mr. Sandys was for many years in tiie com-
mission of the peace, and a justice of quo-
rum. In 1713, he was appointed a deputy
Uentenant of the county of Lancaster, and
the same year rprciVed a rnptain's commis-
sion in the unliti.1, unil, m three ycar^ after-

wards (1716) we find liim commanding his

company under Sir Henry Houghton. He
was afterwards (1726^ high sheriff of I^uca-
shire. He in 1706, and was #. by his
eldest son,

Myles Sandys, esq. of Uraythwaite, who
wedded Margery, elder danfhter and c(H

heir of Robert Pmnineton, c^q of Rpaton
Hall, in Cumberland; out dving issueless.

estates devolved upon hu neniiew^ tiM
present Mtlbs Samdts, esq. of Orayth-
waytc.
Anmh^krft, a fesse daneett^, between

three crosses Dotton^e fiteht^c denies.

Crett— gri^ segreant per feMe or, and
gnles.

Motto—Probum non poenitrt.

E*ttite$—All in Lancashire, possessed
from a remote fwnod.

Seats—Graytlnvayte Hally Snd T^StVp
Hall, both in Lancashire.

iNORREYS, OF DAVYHULME HALL.

NORRHVS, ROBERT-JOSIAS-JACKSON, esq. of Davy Hulme HaU, in the county
of Lancaster, a TOft<>i?«trate and deputy lieutenant of that

shire, b. 27th September, 1784, wedded 17th July, 1809,
Mary, only daughter and heiress of Henry Norris, esq. of

Dnvj Holme, and has had
~

HiNRT, h. Snd May, 1810. d. OA May, 1682.
Frederick, d. young.
Robert-Hbnry, h, 2nd May, 1812.
Clandlns-Henry, h. in 1813, d. in 18S7.
Mary.
Caroline.
Isabella.

This gentleman, whose patronimic was Harris, aasiuned
by sign manual upon the marriage ths saniame and araas

of NoRRBYs only.
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Tliifiunily of Norrbys has tailidned tn
lionorable position in the connty p<l%tillff of
lancMter lor several centuries.
WiuiAM N0RREY8, of Stittoo, Uneally

rfescended fmm Alain Norrev?, living on
tie same estate, at a very remote era, wed-M JotB, daogbter of8v John Molynuras,
of ft riri t l-y tliat !a<ly acquired the
estate of ^>P£i^. He was direct ancestor of
8tR HniRT NorRETS, knt of Speke» in

L'le couotj of Lancaster,who espoused Alice,
iaa^ter ami heirt-ss of Roger Breiieie, of
Chcaiter, and Lad tw o sons,

1. William, his heir.

2. John, of Bray, in rJ( rlc«Tiiro, living

IM^ Edwahd Ui. who m. Eleanor,
dwMlw end heiress of — Ravens-
erofi esq. of CoUon £iid» aaidwae«.
by his son.

Boom Norrbys, of Bmy, wlio
fras grandfather of

Sir John Norreys, knight ban-
•eret, muter ofme wardrobe to

Kitu Henry VI. and sheriff of
Berkshire. He died in the Gth
of Edwar^^ IV. and was s. by
Uisos,

Sir WiLtlAM NOBRRVK, one of the

knighta ofthe Vody to King Ed-
ward In tlie*2nd of HRN-
RY Vn. Sir William 1) ad n roin-

maad in the royal unny at the

hetfleofStokc, and be obtained
from the crown, in the 19th of
the fame reign, the custody of
Ibe manor of Langley. He was
pr» jit-grandfather of

SirUrnry NoRREYi, of Wytham,
in Berkshire, who, being sent by
Qium SUUSRTB MBheiiRdor lo
Fran****, wa.«, in ronsequence of
bis goo4i servtceB upuii Uiai occa-
sion, and in consideration of the
bufferings of his father,* sum-
moned to parUameat in 1672,
as Barok NoMBYt, of Ryeole.
His' "

FtRwas, ieeondLordNorreye,wbo
was created, in lfi2fl, Viseount
Thame, and Eakl OF Bbrkshire.
Hu lordship's grandaughter and
heiress,

Bridcf.t Wray (daughter of Ed-
wani Wray, esq.) m, for her se-

cond husband, Ifontaga Bertie,
Earl of Lindsey, and Imd » eon.

/J^fiT Nossrvs, who WM MlfMHy pm to

yy> iy {jsypv A' I IT. upon th<» ff»ippo<;it(on of

m the conduct of A>xa boLtts,

James Bbryie, who succeeded his
mother in the hfYrony of Norreys,
of Rycote. He was afterwards
created Earl of Abinodon (see
Burke's Extinct Peemric).

Sir Henry Norreys was «. by his elder son,
WtULiAN Norrbys, esq. of Speke, who

wer^tli J Perceval, daughter and heiress of
John Harrington, esq. of Westby, end liad«

with sereral other sons,

Thomas, his heir.

Catherine, m. to RobertOiweaOff,

of Eaton.
Agnes, IN. 10 Jebn Beubuy, etq. of

Cheshire.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Gerard, esq.
of iDoe.

Marffaret, «i. to Robert Letbom, eeq.
of Parbold.

Beetrice, m. to Jobn Ireland, eeq. of
Lidiatp.

Jane, m. to William Worthington,esq.
of Worthtn^fon*

The eldest son,

Thomas Nokkeys, esq. of Speke, m. Let-
tice, daughter and sole heiress of Thomas
Norreys, esq. ofDerby, to LaneBsbire, end
had issue,

I. William (Sir), of Speke, who m.
Catherine, (UmgJitrr of Sir Henry
Bold, of Bold Hall. The manor of
Speke passed from this gentleman,
throi^b several g^lant end eminent
persons,* to his drscrTulnnt,

Thomas Norreys, esq. of S|)eke,

k, bk 1618, m. CSatiiertoe, daugh-
ter of Sir Henry Caraway, knt.

and dying in 1700, left, with
other issue, who died issueless,

I. Thomas, of Speke, M.P
for Liverpool, temp. Wir-

*• LJAM lll.il. in 17.>5, Miss

Aeten, dma. of Sir \\ iiii.ini

Aston, hart, and left at his

decease an only daughter
and heiress,

Marv, who convpypd the

manor of Speke to her
bnsband. Lord Sydney
Heanrlcrk. 8beliad«a
onlY child,

ToniAM Bbauclbrk,
esq. whose son,
Charles George
JifTiurlrrk, sold the
est;ite ol" SjK'ke, to
1387^ to Richard

* Sfi. Lel&nd's Itinerary, IloUnshsd's CblO*
mciett, i uller'a Worthies, &c. 6lc»
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Watt, esq. for se-

venty-seven thou-
nndpoondt.

2. William (Sir) ambassador
to Constantinople,andM. P.
for Liverpool.

3. Edward, M.D. of ClMBter,
and M.P. for Liverpool, d.

in 1726, leaving two daugh-
ters,

Cathbrinb, «. to Ralph
Leycester,Mq. of Toft.

SUMNNA, m. to— War-
burton, esq.

II. £dmund, of Fifield, in Berkshire,

m. iUiee, davi^ter «id sole kdms
of John Fourier, esq. and from tliis

union desoamded the Norrises of Fi-
field, noir axtfaict*

III. NicHoUt.
The third son,

Nicholas Noruts, esq. of IWleton,
was great great giandfiitber of
Nicholas Norreys, esq, ofMiddleforth, in

Lancashire, b. in 163^5. who wedded Dorothy,
daughterofEdward Farrin^^n, esq. ofWis-
well, in the county of Nottmgham, and was
«. at his decease by his eldest surviving son,

Hbnry Nokreys, esq. of Penwortfuun,
in Lancashire. This gentleman m. in 1682,

Elizabeth, daughter of — Loxham, esq. of
Prwton. He 3. in 1084, and was $: hj bif
potdiamous son,

HiMRY NoRKEYS, eso. of Penwortham,
wliowedded Mary, duunter ofJolm BEaclc-

ledge, esq. of Howi^ oy whom (wlio <L in

l740yhe had issue,

HENRY, his heir.

Thomas, who m. first, Mrs. Cochrane,
and had an only son,

Thomas, of Liverpool, m. to Jane,
daughter of Walter Horton, esq.

of malfoid, and had lenio.

Tliomas-Horton, b. in ITHt
Walter, 6. in 1796.

He wedded eeeondly, Alice, dei. of
Rirhard Winstanley, eeq. ofGhoffkr,
and had

Robert, hrin ITOD, m. Wm BUeo
Ellanies, of liverpool, end has

issue.

Henr>', b. in 1770.

Catherine.
Margaret, m. to Adam SaunderMn,

esq. of Preston.

Elizabeth, m. to John HerfiMMi,eeq. ef

Bankfield.
Mr. Norreys' will bears date in 173b, and
it was proved Ae next year. Ho was «. by
his eldest son,

Uenry Norris, esq. of PeuwortiuuB,
who m. in 1790, Cadierine, daughter of
John Shaw, esq. of Auderton, and dying in

1764, left (with a daughter, Catherue) an
only son and successor,

Henky NoKRis,esq. ofDavyhulme Hall,

and of Penwortham, a justice of the peace
for the county of Lancaster ; b. in 1744, m.
1779, Anne, daughter of John Allen, esq. of
Mayfield, in the county of Derby, by whom,
who d. in 1780, he left at his decease an
only daughter and heiress,

Mary Norris, who espoused the pre-

sent Robert- ^osias-Jacrson Nor-
RBTS, esq. of Daryholnie Hall.

Arms—Quarterly, arg. and pules ; in the

second and third a fret or, over all a feaae

ax. charged with three bennts.
Crest—-On a mount vert, a raven, wings

elevated sa. (Quartering the arms of Ere-
neis, Molyneux, Harrington, Cauncefield,

Fleming, English, Lathom, &c.)
Ettatet—D&yyhxdme, Penwortham, Wal-

ton, and in Manchester, all in the county
of Lancaster.

.Vca<—Davyhnlao HaU, in the cowiy of
Lancaster.

WALKER, (QranHCroHof t^cltatft.)

WALKER, LkuUiumi Qmmal^ SIR GEORGE-TOWNSHEND, G.C.B. ami

K.T.S. colonel of the .V2nd rojriment of foi>t,

late commander of the forces at Madras, aud

lieutonant<gofoiiior of Grenada, g-rooaa «f

the chamber to hit royil highness the Dok«
of Sussex, m. first, Anna, only daughter of

Richard Allen, esq. of Bur}-, in tl»e county

Jancaster, by whom (who d. in 1814>lie has

had two dnngfateiRy tte*

AnBpLoaiM^ wte A nnnnnied, ia iaS7.
HAISIIV-BUtA.

Sir Oeoigt
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1820, Heleo, youngest dapglilir of AkxiodMr CaUctongh, M). «f Craydotty in Sumy,
and htm wniviag

Gmros-Fbrdinand-Radzivill, in Hmj, lM6b
George-Frederick-Arthur, 5. io 1937.
George-Ednmnd-Lushington

.

Helen-Louisa-Adelaide.

Sir Waltfh W\TKrR, knt. of Bttshey
Ball» in Herefordshire, and of Strotfaam,

in Ae Tda of Ely, I1L.D. adT«M»to to Ka-
THP.RiNE, Queen Contort of Charles II. es-

poused MaxT» daittbler of — I^nne, esq.

ot Sovlbwick, In Oe cannty of Northamp-
tatt»and had tno sons, viz.

I. Georoe, (Sir) of Boshey Hall, who
was created a Baronet in 1979.
Ha m, Susannah, d&nghter and co-
beire?3 of John Hyne, esq. of Row-
dell, 111 Sus-scx, and dying in 1(^0,
left issue,

Waltfr (Sir) second Baronet,
who died unmarried, in his mi-
nority, when tiia Bahoiiitct
became BXTIMCT.

II. WiLUAM.
III. Elisabeth, m. to Sir Edwine Sadlier,

b»rt. ofTaao^ JHnalay,iaBai«foi4*
shire.

IV. Mary, m. fint to Haniy Beanfoy,
eeq. of Edmonscott, in Warwick-
shire, and secondly, to Arthur, son
of Sir Arthur Weitdeo, of Swana-
conib, ill KcTiT.

Martha, d, unmarried*
Ttra second con,

\^'tlmui WAr.KKR. pnq. \sp(\deA Mary,
daughter of— Price, esq. of Newtown, in
Ihe eonnty of Montgomery, and was #. by
bis only son,

Nathaniel Walker, esq. of the county
of Middlesex. This gentleman m. Eliza-
beth-lane, daughter of Petor Pytott^ aaq.
and wag jr. hv In";' son,

N ATHAMtt Walker, esq. a major in the

array, whom. Henrietta, only daughter and
heiress ofCaptain John Bapst»'r, R.N. of tlie

Isle ofWight, and dying at llauutou Court
* >.loft"palaoa, in May, 1839,

I. GFOfuip TowNSHi'Nn, the presrnf
lieuieHtmt - general 6iR Gbokue
TOWNaHCUVWmSBiu

ij. Frederick, of Bushey, in the county
of Herts, a colonel in the army, m.
AaabeUa, yonngeat danghfer of Ed'
ward Cane, esq. of Ilimo ybrook, in

Jie county of Doblin, and has,

1. EdaraiiA Walter, an offioar in

AaPootOnaida*

til.

2. Augusta-Eliza.

3. Isabella-Louisa.

4. C^eorglaaa-Adalnide.
5. Amrlm-Forcstier.

6. CaroUne-Albinea*
CbarW Hontegn, of HamptoB

Court, in the county of Middksex, a

captain in the roval navy, m. Anne
Maria, only child and beireaa of
Walter Riddell, esq. of Glen Rlddall,
in Scotland, and has issue,

1. George James, an officer of
dragoons.

2. Frederick-Louisa.
3. C'harles-Mont^gu.
4. Arthnr de Noc.
6. Henry-RiddeU.
6. Henrietta-Gertrude.
7. Florenea-Flatdwr.
8. Harriet.

IV. Mary, m. to Stawell Chudleigh,
aa^. of Fane Plnee nun, Hamp-
shire.

V. Harriet-Louisa, m, to James Grier-
aon, esq. of Parteocdt Park, in tiie

county of Hants.
Arms—Erminois on a pUe embattled az.

a antral erowii between two galtrapa in pale
or.

Crett—A mural crown or, encircled by
a wreath of laurel, thereon an ostrich ppr.

Supporters—Dexter, a lion reguardaut
ppr. Korged with a ribband f^ilps, finibriatt d

as. ^herefrom pendant a representation of
the medal presented to Sir George Towns-
hend W^lkfT, by his Mcyesty's command,
for military services. In the mouth a
broken flag staff raTeiaed ivith the eagle
and tric nioured flag, h1«o ppr. The latter

inscribed with the word " Unhes." Sinis-
ter, an ostrich ppr. supporting tlie colours
of his Majesty's fiftieth, lie i tig the regi-

ment commanded by Sir George Walker,
in tba memorable battfa fought on die
plains ofViMEiRA, thereon an escroll gules,
inscribed with the w<»d ** Vimeira" in let-

ters of gold.

3Ianu-'-7^i] (lehiperandiun

.

Town Hetidmc*—Harley Street, Ca?en*
dish Sqoare.
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CURTEIS, OF WINDMILL HILL.

CURTEIS, EDWARD-JEREMIAH, «w|. of WinamiU Hfll, and Groat Knelk^bodi
in the county of Susaex, b. 6th July, 17(52. m. Ilili

April, 1789, Mary, only daughter of the K< v, Sti phen

Barrett, of the Bent, in Yorkshire, and r^tor of iiuth-

field, Kent, by whom he hu had imw,

Hrrbekt-Barrett, M.P. for Sussex, in 1830, 1831,

and 1832, m. in 1821, bis cousin Caroli]i»4tenh,
daughter and co-heir of Rolurt Masc^ll, esq. of
Peasmarsh Place, in Sussex, and Airiiford, in Kent,
by whom (who d» in May, 1S95) h« hit an oaly
•on,

Uerbert-Mascall, b. at Florence, in 1823.

Edwarid-Barrett, captahi In Ae Ttt dragoon gnardt.
Regiii ilcl, captain in (!u' 1st or roynl dragoon?.

Mary-liarrett, m. to Stewart-Boone Infflis, esq. and
died In childbed of Mary-Barrett-^irteis Inglif,

who d. in 1827.

Jane-Anne-Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
Laura-Charlotte, m. to William-Henry Darby, esq. eldest sou of John Darby, esq.

of Leap Castle, King's county, Ireland, and of Marklev, Sussex.
A nnr Katharine, m. to lieutenant colonel Gharles-Wiliiam Elwood, of the

India ('ompany Service.
Cuoline-Elinor, rn. to John Graham, esq. eeoond eon ofAe Into Thomi

esq. of Edmond Castle, Cumberland.
Elixabeth-Julia, m. to Howard Elphinstone, esq. only son of Sir Howard Elpbin-

itone, bait. C.B.

Mr, CSutdsfepiwented tlw ematyvtBamK hi the porlinmnirii «f 1880 md 1836,

Stephen Curteis, of Appledore, in the

county of Kent, descended from an ancient
family resident in that shire, was grand-
father of
Thomas Ci'RTP.t.s, of Appledore, living

in la27, who wedded Joane, dauffhtcr and
co-heir of Edward Twaights, warlien of the
Cinque Ports, and was #. by his son,

William Curtbis, of Tenterden, in

Kent, who «. dnt» Joan Bnntin|r* *>m1 I^ul

ienie,

1. William, bailiff of Tenterden, in

lfi01, from whom lineally deieends
TAe ReverendTu(^M \< Ci RTtas. of

Seven Oaks, A.M. a magis-
trate for the county of Kent, who
wedded Sarah-Anne, daughter
of the Rev, William Lisconih,

rector of Wilbury, and has
iiene,

3. Thomai, nijor of Tenleiden, in

IG06.

He eeponsed, secondly, Joan Pntteoden, and
had, with three daughters, two sons, viz.

3. Georae, of Chart Satton, who was
sheriff of Kent in 16&1 . He m, Unt,
Bridget,danghlw ofThoBMOKnalch-

bull, esq. and secondly, Marj', sister

of Sir Edward Hale, Wt. and relict

of Simon Smith, esq. From thin

G«orge Curteis derived tfie COn-
TEisEs, of Otteiden Plnee.

4. Stephen.
Mr. Corleia'e eeoond eon, hf hie neeond
marrinpr,

Stephen Curteis, esq. was mayor of
Tenteiden in im. He m. Elizabeth,
daughter and heiress of Edward Short, esq.

of Heronden, and dying in 1664, was «. by
bis ion,

Sami el CrRTF.is, esq. of Tenterden, who
wedded Martha, daughter and co-heir oC
John Porter, esq. of Fairlawa, and
father of
Edward Ci rtfis, esq. major of Xi

terden in 1663, whose son
Jeremy CvRTBis, esq. mayor of Tenter>

den in 1fif>f>, pspon^ed Sarah, dnnt^hter of
Edward W ilmshurst, esq. ol Cadborough, iu
the oonnty of Sneiex, and dying In 19SS^
left issiip,

1. Samuel, of Tenterden, who m, timt,
Mary, dnni^ter and eo-heir of Felfac
Kndwieil, caq. end aecondly, Saia^
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WILBRAHAM, OF DEI^MERE. 31i

daughter of Riohavd HalfoiMleii« e«|.

of Teuterden.
ft. Jeremiah, who m. fint, MIm Sarah

Holman, and secondly, Mary, dau.

of Thomas Curt«i«, eag. of Wrotham.
8. Edwaiid.

The th\ri\ >on,

JeIdwakd CuRTCiSy eaq. of Tenterdei^ m.

Sarah, daughter of Richard Brale, esq. of

Biiddendeu, and had two sons,

BtCMAED, of Teoterden, y/ho wedded
lliary,dan|^hlerauA eo^ieirofSearles
GileS) esq. and d. in 1814.

Jsaanuu, of Rye and Teuterden, of
whom presently.

Mr. Curtcb d. in 1777. His second son,

Jkkemmh CrRTEi.*!, esq. of Rve and Ten-
terden, m. Jane, daughter and <MHheir of
Searloa GOm, esq. of Btddandao, and had
ianie,

i. £dwahd Jeremiah, his heir.

2. Martlin, m. to Robert Maaeall, eiq.
of AshiorU.

8. ABoe. m. to Sanwl RoMell CoUett,
esq. of Worcester.

4. Jane, d. unni.

6. GathariDe-Sarah, as. to Joha Lax-
ford, ( sq. of Higham.

Mr. Curteis died 3Ut December, 1806,
and was «. hy hie only son, the pretent
Edward Jrrkmiah Curtkis, esq.

Arms—Arg. a chev. sa. between three
bulls' heads, caboited gulea.

Crest—\ unicorn pMiaii^ or, betireen
four trees, ppr.

JEstates—In Kent, Sussex, and Middle-
sex. The Kentish property, and Galde-
ford, in Suatex, m far badL aa can be
traced.

SmtB -Windmill Hill and Great Knello,
Suiiex.

WILBRAHAM, OF BELAMERE.

WILLBRAHAM, GEOROK, esq. of D^lamere House, in the county of Chester,

b. 8th March, 1779. m. 3rd September, IBH, Lady Anne Fortescue, tliird daughter

of Hugh, preaent Earl Forteecue, by whom he has iamie,

George-Fortescue. b. 4th August, 1816.

Roger-WUliam. b. 29th July, 1817.

James-Edwnrd, h. Hth October, 1820.

Henry, b. 26th July, 1»23.

Hngli, h» 9ttd December, 1887.

Mr. Wilhnham, nho «. totheeetatea at tfia decaaae of hia fiyher, in 1813, iqinaeiita

ihe oonntj of Cheater in pariiamant.

lineage.

family bearia^ the local name was settled

about the thnr of Hknry II.'

Sir Rjckahd oe Wilburgham, Lord of
W3nnincbam, was sheriff of Cheshire in

the 43rd of Hknry III. He m. first, Mar-

fety, daughter and co-heiress of Warin
'^BiMON* Baron of Shipbrook, hj whom he

had one son, who d. $. p- and two dauph-
ters, the wives of Richard de JLosfock, and of
Robert de Wfnniagtoo. These ladies were
evenfiKilly co-heirs to their nntin r. Sir

Richard espoused secondly, Letitia, second
daughter and co-heireee of Sir William
Venables, of Kindeston, hy whor^ lie li id

a son, his successor at bis decease, in the

2nd Edward I.,

WiLUAM DE WiLBURGHAM, Lord of Rad-
nor, wlio married twice, but had issue only

by his first wife, Christiana, sister and co-

hear of BichaM Croeley, rtit.

* Ormkrod's Cbesbire.

7

The house of Wilbrauam, one of the most

intnential and aaoient in the county of

fTiPster, derives it? nami^ from the manor
of Wilbrabam. in Cambridgeshire, where a
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316 WILBRAilAM, OF DBLAMERE.

^V .LLIAM, Us heir.

RsttiUph, from whom the Wilbraiujis
of Biindley, and WorlMtoii» dflriTed.

Robert, Hying Ump, Eowakd HI.
The eldest son,

WiLiuM DK WiLBUROHAM, Lord of Rad-
nor, died in the aoih of Edward m. and
was s. by hi4 son,

Ralph de Wilburgham, of iiadnor,

who m. fint, Felicia, d iughter of John
de Hulme, and had a son Thomas, liis suc-

cessor. He MDOused secondly, Matilda,

daughter of Robert Leigh, of Adlingtoo,

(b> Matilda, his wife, daughter of Sir Tho-
mas de Norley, knt). He li. in the 11th of
RiCEURD If. and by Inquisitioa of die Mune
year was found to have held a moiety of a I

sixth part of Lettwich ; a sixth part of Ship-
brook Watermill, and in joint feoffment

with Matilda, hia wife, in fee tale, the

manor of Radnor, luifb in K.night'a-balme,

Ice. His sou and heir,

Thomas DBWilburgham, of Radnor, was
aged twenty-t^vo, and upwrird?, at the time

of his father's decease in l^bS. This feu-

dal lord espoosed Margery, daughter of
Hiomas de Leij;hes, and dying in the 11th

of HeNRY lY. was t. by his son,

Thomas dbWiLsnROHAH, ofRadnor,who
wedded Mar^ in t, dau. and heiresis of John
Oolborne, Lord of Woodhey, and thus ac-

quired that manor. By tliis lady he bad issue,

1. Thomas, bis successor in the united
manors of Radnor and Woodhey,
who m. in the time of Hknry VI.
Margaret, daughter of Thomas de
Swettenham,(by his wife Alice, sister

and heiress of Roger de Overton)
and dying in tlie 7tb ofUbwry TIL
VIS X. hx Viis f'lili'pt :^on,

WlLUAM W ILBKAHAM, esq. of
Woodhey, who wedded Helena,
dautchter of Philip Eperton, esq.

ofEgertoD, and had, with several
daughters, two sons,

1. Thom as, of Woodhey, who
m. Margaret, daughter of
Sir John Mainwaring, knt.

of PeoTer»but dying i. p. in

1A68, H ;t^ T. by bis brotiier.

2. RichA 11 D, of Woodhey,
M.P. for the county of
Clie:<ter, master of the jewel
house and of the revels, to

Queen Mary. He m. Do-
rothy, d niif^htpr of Richard
Grosveuor, esq. of £aton,
bjr whom he hmA a son and
SUecessiir,

Thomas Wibraham, esq.

of Woodhey and Til-

ston, who was <;. at his

decease in 16 lU, by his

eldest son, (by his first

wife Frances, daughter
of Sir Hugh, Cholmon*

deley, kntofCUnMO
delev)

Sir IficttARD WiuiA
HAM, of Woodhey, who
was created a baronet

in 1621. He m. Grace,

sister of Thomas Sav*
Hfre, first Visot, Savapp,

and wai» #. in 1643, by
his eldest son,

8iR Thomas Wilbraham,
bart. This gentleman
was a distbgvidiedca-
Taller durintj the civil

wan. He died soon af-

tor the rsitaratioa, and
was t. by his eldest son,*

8tRThomas Wilbraham,
bRrt.who m. Elizabeth,

daughter and heiressof
Edward Mitton, e*<}.

and dying without maie
lisao in 1068, the ba-
ronetcy expired, while
his large estates de-
ToWed npon Us ttree
daughters as civheirs,

OaiWBly, EUZABETH,
wife of 8ir ThoBMs
Middlcton, bt. of Chirk
Castle, Grace of Lio-
nel, Earl of Dysart, and
BIarY, of Richnid,Enil
of Bradford.

II. Ravdvlph, of whose line we are
about to treat.

III. William.
IV. Richard.
V. John.

The second son of Tfiomas WiUiMi|^MaBy
by the heire^iS of Woodhey,
Randulph Wilbraham, eaq. imddod

Alice, ntii^ 'lying SndMiifch, 1648^WRRSw by
his eldest son,
Ralph Wilbraham, esq. thing fn

time of HrMtY VITT., who espoused MisM
EUzabctb Sandford, of the CoonQr of I jib
caster, and had isstte,

1. Randulph, a merchant of BlillBl^
who d. $. p. in 1681

.

2. Richard, ofwhom presently.
3. Thomas, barrtster-at-law, HWriw

of the city of London, and attorney of
the court of Wards. He m. liarbara^
dan. of Robert Chudleigh, esq. ofdm
countv- of Middlesex, and rf. in 1573.

4. Margaret, m. to Thomas Clutter, eaq.
orNRntMieh.

• Sir Thomas had sereral otli r vjn», but mil
died iMuetois except his soocessor sboTo awns-
tioned, and Ralph WfllndHMi. ef WewlMAOy. is
the countv uf N irthampton, who m. CliriattmnA,
dsu. ofEdward Leigh, esq. of Bagulegh, aiud 1«A.as
onhr dsnchtsrsnd neiffsss, Eikavetu, « ^ SMi^»
vide Tnnea, esq. sRCssnwef the JEaiiaf nnsBRt.
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Mr. WObntham d. in 1569, and wis Iniried

Id Arton chiirrh. His second SOD,

Richard Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,
i. im IfiOBfW. fintfElin^daughterofThomts
Mai^ter^on, r-^q. of that place, ami secondly,

Margaret, widow of Alexander Elerch, esq.
H«&d In 1619, IwviBcr bad iaan*,

1. Richard, barrister-at-law, and com-
mon 8«r|eant of the city of London,
who OT. in 1584, Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Thomas Puiesdon, lord mayor
of London, and dving in the lifetime

of hu lather, 13th September, iiUJl,

Itftwi^ edittr iaaue, a eon,

Thomas, heir to his grandfather.

fL Roger, a lawver of eminence, who
-WW uminatfd in 1600 a maater of
the court of Requests, harinp pre-

ioualy filled the office of solictor-

feiMBral in Irsland. Re d, withont
naalr i.-?nr, in 1G16.

9m Thomas, who m. Anne Pyerson, and
badiane.

4. Ralph-fedary, of Cheater am! Flint-

ahire, ancestor of the Wilbrahams,
OF DoaroLO.

WkhmrA Wilbraham was t. by his grandson,
TnoM*s %V!LBRAHAii, e^f\. of Nantwich,

who wedded in 1019, Rachael, daughter and
sole beireas ofJoahoa Clive, esq. of Huxley
(by Mar)', dantrhter of Andrew Charlton,

oq. of Apsley}, and had with other i&iuc,

RocBR Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,
h im 1623. This geutlemau was one of tfie

imewled knigbta^ 6m royal oaiE,bia estate

being then valued at £lOO0 per aTHiimi.

Be m. Alice, daughter of Roger Wilbraham,
esq. of Borfold, and graudaughter mater-
a^lv of Thomas Ravenscroft, esq. of Bret-
ttu, by whom (who died of grief for the loss

•f her two eldest sons) be had, with two
iM^ters, Alice, wife of Ralph Wilbraham,
esq. of Dorfold. and Grace, of Sir Thoniaa
Bfw>ke, of Norton, seTeral sons, by the eldest

9m liiini,' of whidi beWM«. at his decease,
Ravdle Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,

who serred the office of sheriff of Cheshire,
! tf14. He in. Mary, dangbler of Sir
Rii-hard Brooke, hart, of Korton, (hy Fran-
tcMa-Poathuma, daughter of Thomas, ion
e# Sir Peter Leigh, knight banneret of

Ifppa), and had issue,

Richard, whodiedinbiaiatber'alifetime.
RfxirR, his heir.

Randle, of Rc^e, barrister-at-Iaw,

ULJD. and drputr steward of the

nnirersity o ( O xford,who m. Dorothy,
only dau. ofAndrewXenrick, esq. and
kao, with several yoonger children,

filCBARO Wilbraham, esq. ofRode,
wliowedded Mary, daughter and
aoleheirr ^js of Robert Bootle,esq.

of Lathoni House, and dying in

1196, leftwUh aever«l dangbteit,

two MBly fis*

EdwardBootlb-Wiuraha h,
now L<iHn SkbLMBRSOALB*

Raudle, of Rode.
Tbeoiaa, of 6ie city of Weabninster,
LL. D. and F. R.S. Fellow of All

Souls, Oxford, and also of the college
of physielana. He d. *. p,

Henry-William, in holy orders, M.A.
Rector of Shelfoid, Oxfordabtre, d,
unmarried.

Frances, m. to Williaa Wiigbt, eaq.
of Stockport.

Elu^^etli, m. to William Falconer, eaq*
recorder of Cbeatc r.

Mary, m. to Thomas Chetbam, esq. of
Mellor, in the county of Derby, uud
had isane.

Mr. Wilbraham was $. at bis deccaae in

1732, by his eldest surviving son,

Roger Wilbraham, es^i. of Kantwieb.
wlio first, in 1731, riii^ ilu'th, daught* r of

Sir Thomas Brooke, bart. ol Norton, but had
no sorviTinr iaeue. He esponaed, secondly

,

in 1740, ^Ini^, daughter of Thomas Hunt,
esq. of Mollington, (by Mary Vere Ro-
bartes, sister and heiress of Henry Robartes,
earl of Radnor, see Burke** £r(iMCl Peer-
age), and had

George, his heir.

Roger, of London, F.R.S. and S.A.
M.P. for Helston, and afterwartia
for Bodmin.

Thomaa d. onmarried.
He died in IT^l, and was*, by bis eldest son,

George W ilbkaham, esq. of Nantwich,
who removed bisabode toDrlamrrb House,
an elegant ino<lern stone mansion, m i ted

from toe design of Wyatt. This gentleman
M. in 1774, Maria, second dangbter of
William Harvey, esq. of Chigwell, in Essex,
M.P. for many years for that county, bjr

whom he had issue,

Roger,who d. in the lifetimeofbit lather.
Gforgf,, lii?; lit ir.

William, cuiiuiin R.N. b, in 1781,

Maria, d, yonog.
Emma.
Elizabeth.

Loniaa, d. In infiuMnr.

Anna, m. to Gen. f.rn?vcnor.

Mr. Wilbraham, who served the office of

dieriir, of Cbesbire, in 1701, died in 1613,
and was by his eldest Mirviving son, the

present Georoe Wilbraham, esq. of Dela-
mere House.
Arm$—Az. two bars arg. Borne usually

quarterly with the ancient coat, viz. arg.
three bends wavy az.

Crest—A wolFs head, as in the arnuH.

Estatet—In Chet^hirp, tbe mcinors of Wel-
ver, Betchton, Clive, and Crow ton. l^ands in

Cnddington, Huxley, 4cc« All, with the

exception of Cuddington and Crowton, for

several centuriea*

Temm A^ndbMe—66, Seymonr Street
6^—^Dclamere Honae, Nortbwitcb.
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TliLFRSBY, OF ABINGTON.

THURSBY, JOHN-HAKVEY, esq. of Abington Abbey, in the county of Northamp-
ton, b, 27th March, 1768, m, in 1792, Emma, daughter
of Willbiii PifTgott, esq. of Dodderahall, and has

John-Uakvey, b, 24tli June, 1703, m. in 1818, Emily,
dmghter of Matthew Forteacue, esq. of StepiieiM.
town, in the county of I.nutli, nnri has issue.

William, b. in 1796, m. £ieauor-Mary, daughter of
John Hargreaves, esq. and ha* kmt*

Frederi(:k-S])rnrer, h. in 1801, m. ia 1881, Mitt Le-
rigens, of Aix-la-cbapcUe.

dnnes, h. in 1804, m. Id 1880, Bmiljr, dnagiiter of ^
Pentland, esq o f 11 ! u V haU, in tbe oonnty of Iiontty
and has a daughter, Mary.

Walter, In im, A In India.
Emma.
Sophia-Frances.
Lacy, m. to John Daimcey, esq. aud has a daugliter.

Anne.

Mr. Thursby succeeded liu fttbof la I798» and aenrod tlio odBco of ahorif tar North-
amptonahirey in 1803.

Tina family, which claims to beof Soixon

deacent, derives imroedtnt< ly from
GoSPATRlCK, lord ot Thorcsby, living iii

dM time of Hie CoNOOkST, nom whom
aprung
Thomas Thokesby of Bramwheat, now

BralAwalte, in Cnmberlaadt who wedded
Isabel, daughter and co-heir of Hng^b
Tboreaby, aiul had two aona,

1. Oborob, Lord ofThoreaby, Barden,
Dent, and Sedberg, all in tbe county
of York, m. As:nes, daughter and
heiress of Mat&ew Ellerton, and
hence, lineally d^racended,

Thorf sRY, the eminent an-
tiquary ul Leeds, aud the able

author of tbe "Doealna Lao-
deusis."

S. John, of whom presently.
Tlie yovngeat eon,
John Thorf.sby, was Mayor of Lynn

Regis, in NorfoliL, in 1426. His great
grandson,
Hemcy Thoresby, of Soutli.icre, i«. He-

len, daughter and co-lieir of Thomas Pod-
ringhey, (by his wife, Bliiabelli, daughter
and hein-ss of William Doreward.) and
dying iu 1636, was #. by his grandson,
Thomas Thoresby, whose son and heir,

BiiwiRD Thoii£SBY» eaq. of Pofoward'a

Hall, in the connty of Essex, married Mary,
I dHu^hter of PbiBp Bedangfeld, eaq. and
had issue,

CHRiaroPHsa, hie heir.

Edward, ancestor of the Thurebys of
Braintree and of Rarenhail, Essex.

John, *L t. p.
Annr, m. to ^^'illinTn JoMiey, eaq. oT
Cres^ingham, Norl'ulk*

Philippa, m. to John St. John, esq. of
Hatfield Peverel, E.*«ex.

Catherine, m. to the Rer. John Smith.
of Sootiiacre.

Mary, m. to Mr. Seqeanl (Richavi)
Gwynne.

Elizabeth, ih. to Edward Dennis esq.
The eldest aon,

CHRISiTOrHFR THnRF«iBY, e*q. Of Tui K**

Bv, ajs the name begun now to be v%ritten,
espoused EOieldred, daughter of Nicholas
TimjiprlfV, c^c^. of ITincklrsham, in S^ffrf^jp
and had a son aiid sucoeasor,
WiLUAM TMoiUBV, «eq. ofWitham, ia tlae

county of Es*5f'\. Tlii? p-TitlrTTinn 8ol<|
Dorewards. He wedded Elizabeth, dansK-
ter ofWilliam Pert, esq. by whom (w1m» an.
in l6Go,) he left at Ua deceaae la im»
son and successor,

Christopher Thursby, esq. ofCastor, in
the twmty of NorthamptM^ a joadoo of ttae
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peace for that shire, who having eminently
distingaished himMlf in tlu- royal cause
during the civil wars, and sufTered severely
thereby, was chosen one of the intended
knights of the Royal Oak, hit eatate being
tben valued at £1000. per annum. F!e ps-

Do«aed first, Jane, daughter ofSir Thomaa
Movil* of Hclif in tiie county ofLeiOMtar, by
whom^who li in 1 aT2 ,) h r hadtwo wmm, vis.

WlLUAMy hia successor,

Neril, who d, abroad «. p,
Mr. Thiirsby rspnusrd secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir William Dove, of Upton,
andluHl wHih other toao, who d. #. p,

Thomas, of Londoii, merchant, who
left at bis decease an only dan^ter,
Mary, m. in 1099, to Robert Har-

vey, esq. of Stockton, in War-
wickshire, barrister-at-law, by
whom (who d. in 1725-6) she
left at her deoeaie (nrHh Ifaree

daughters) a son,

John Harvey, who inherited
the ThVESBT BBTATBS tu

1636.

Downhall, of Hanslope, in the county
of Buckingham, who loft at hto de-
cease in 1700 an only ?on,

Richard, successor to his cousin
William.

John, of London, m. Jane, daughter and
heiress of Doctor Goad, and had with
four daughten, an only son,

William, snccessor and devisee of
hia uncle by the half blood,
WlIXIAll.

Elizabeth, m. first to Hcnn,- Robinson,
esq. ofLongthrop,nearPeterboroo^
OBO of Wmolodo, in Uneoliiaim,
and hnd an only daughter and heircjiy,

Mary Robinson, m. to Sir William
Meredith, hart, of Henbury.

Mrs. Robinson wedded seoomUyJohn
Hake, esq. of Tangiers.

ThwMCtm, m, to Thomas Jackson, esq.

of Duddington.
Christopher Thuraby waa «. at hia decease
by hM eldest son,
William Thursby, esq. who purchased

the manors of Abington* TJttle Billing, and
Weston, for £13,760, from Sir John Ber-
nard.* Mr. Thunlqr adopting the profes-
sion of the law, became a bencher of the

Middle Temple, Cui^toti Jirevium of the

CJMBMon Pleas, and Chief Justice of Ely.
Hew. first, Catherine, danphter of Thomas
Fleming, esq. of Fotherinchay Farlt, and
secondly, Audrey, third daughter of Sir

WiUiaa Bmnioir, hart, bat dying iaaiie-

* This Sir Jdm Bernard m. for his second

wiie, £liari>eth, daa|^Mer nd heiress of John
IlaO, M. D. hia wUb fhMnmarj daughter of

WnuAM SasRsrasBib tba Baid of Avon,

lesa in 1700, he devised his estates to his

nBghmrtf William and Richard Thursby,
•oooeMivelv, in tailtnaUy with remainder to

hia Biece, Mary Harvey. He was buried
in tiie etmreh of Abington, where, upon a
monnment erected to his niemoryi W Ae
loUowing iniGiq[>tioD in gilt letters:

MS.
** la the Vsdt underneath lies the body of
William Thursby, late Lord of this Manor,
Barrifttar at Law, Bencher of the Middle Tem-

ple, London,
SoMtinM Judpof Ihal^of £fy,sadM. P.
For the town ot NortliaiBplOB j m which
High employments he distingnisL-Ml hims- If

By his great abilities, and by • mostjudicious
And extensive knowlsdga ofdhe lews
Ofthe kingdom,
He departed this life at bouse in the Savoy,

Westminster, February 4th A. D. 1700.
In the rSnd yesr of his aga.**

"RiehardThnniby, hianaphawaBd hsir, etaota
tills i[ionament,oat af a gfalslbl rapid to
his memory."

He was t. in pnxsoance of his will by hia

nephew,
WiLt.iAM Thl'rsby, esq. of Abington, who

served the office of sheriff for Northamp-
tonshire, in 1734. He d. «. p. in six years
afterwards, and was «. by his cousin,

RfCHARD Thursby, esq. of Hanslope and
Abuiglou, who m. in 1700, Elizabeth, se-

cond daughter of tke Honourable Edward
Montagu, and sister of the Earl of Halifax,

but dying issueless iu 1736, the estates de»
volv( d according to entail upon (the son of
Mary Tlnirshy by her haabandRobortHBlV
Tey) his kinsman,
John Harvbt,* eiq. of Abiogton, who

npon inheriting, assumed by n<-t of parlia-

ment the surname and arms of TmrnsBY.
He wedded Honor, daughter of Robert
Pigott, rsq. of Chrtwynd, in Slirnpshire, by
whom (who d. in 17bl), he had issue,

1. JoHiiH*miret,hia Bnooeiior.

% Walter of SbrewBbiiiy, Gaplain in

* — HAavBT, eaq. living ^avt the middle of

the ssvwteentii oentniy, waiUfsd Banh, dater of
Uui^h Audl>-v. r^q.bywhoai,(whod.bafci«1656)
he bud a mn sad heir,

RoHK»T HsavBT, esQ. D. C. L. who inherited

the Audley estates in the counties of York, Not>

Lingham, Lincoln, Warwick, Wilu, and North-

ampton, which had been srttleJ ujion him by hlo

uade^ HooH Aoolbt, of the Inner Temple. Ha
d. hi irif. leaving thrsa soos,

1. John, dense* of the Yorkshire, NottiB§>

ham, Lincoln, and Norfolk estate,

t* Hugh, devisee of the VVilt&hire flatstsa*

S. RoBFRT, devisee of the estatsa in Wso*
wickshire anH Northampton. This gen-

tleman wedded BarbLin, d iu:_'lit' r uf Ed-

ward Pilkingtoa, esq* and was father of

Roaaar Smivst, esq. of SiseklOB, who
wt» Mart Tnvasar.
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the BIuM, m. Dorothy, daughter of
William Pigott, esq. of Edgmont,
in Shropahire, and md Uiree aona
and a daughter, viz.

Waltbr-Cotes.
Jdin.
Qaorge Aofnistus, in holy orders,

Rector of Abing:ton, and Vicar of
Pi'tin, married, aiid has issue.

Honor, m. to KalphLedce, eiq. of
Longford, Salop.

3. Charles, in holy orders. Rector of
Ahtngton, and of Grandbonmghy
Warwickshire, d. in 1783.

4. James, d. unmarried, in 17d0.

& Benjamin.
6. William Richard, d. young.

7. Honor, m. to John Burton, esq. an
ofReer in Conway's Dragoons.

8. FrnTKT<, (f. nnmarrird.

Mr. Harvey Thursby represented Woot^
ton Basset u 1741. and Stemford in 1764.

He d. in 1764, and was «. by his eldest son,

John Harvey Thumbi, asq. of Abing>

ton, a Tcndurcr of Rorkinph.im Forest, who
wedded Anne, daughter of William Haa*
bury, esq. of Kelmirsli, by whom, who d.
ia 1778, he had surviving issue,

John Harvey, pr*4€tu Lord of tub
Soil.

William Spencer, lieutenant-colonel in
the army, b. in 17GJ), m. Charlottr,
second daughter of the Rev. Kui^cb^'

laiiaiii, and niece of Sir Justnubn
Isham, hart, nntl has i^j^rip.

Anne, m. in I7!>u to John, sccuud sod
ofSir Crorj^e Armytage, bart.

Georgiana Tr_\ phmn,
Mr. Tborsby 4. in 17Mi, and was j. by liit

eldest son.
/frTTT.r Qnartrrlv 1'?t,nnd4th. Or, a chev-

ron, between three leopards' heads gules,
for Harvby, 9nd and Srd, arg. a eber.l»etw.
h ree lions rani|iant sa. for Thi rsbv.

CreH-^'A lion rampant sa, holding a i

battle axe erect or.

Bttaiet—In Northamptondlire.
iSial—Abittgtoa Abbey.

GOWER, OF BILL HILL.

GOWER-LEVESON, JOHN. esq. of Bill HUl, in the count}' of Berlcs, b. 6th
April, 1802, M. 18fh April, 1825, Charlotte-Gortrade-Eliabetli, daughter of Cobml
aiM Ihe htdj Huriet MUci^eil, and baa hmom,

. JoHN-EowARD, h. 20th Marcb, 1896.
Oertrude-Harriet-Mary.

Mr. LafaMm-Gowar anceaaded hb fiitfaar, 14th Saptenbar, 1816.

fbird dangbter of Bvelyn, Duke of Kfaig»-
ton, by whom he had, with other issue,

Granville, who succeeded as second
Earl, and marrjan^ I^dy Loniea
Egerton, daughter of Soroope, Crst

Duke of Bridgewater, was father of
Ocorge-Grakville Leve&om
G ow E R, tbe pieaent Mavqaia of
Stafford.

The Earl espoused, secondly, in 1733,
Penelope, daughter of Sir John Stonehou«e,
bart. and relict of Sir Henry Atkyns, but
had DO surviving issue. He m. thirdly, Mary,
widow of Anthony, Earl of Harold, and
daughter and ro-heireM of Thomasi, Earl of
Thanet, by whom he had a son,

The IJon. John Levb80N-Gowbii, an ad-
miral in the royal navy, who m. in 1773,

This is a branch of the noble family of Frances, dangbter of Admiral Edward Boa-
OowER, springing? from cawen, and bad iasae,

JoiTV, First Earl Gowf.r, v<hn wpdded, Johx, his heir,

first, in 1711, Lady Evelyn Pierrepont, William, 6. in 1779, la. in 1804, Catbe*

7

I

i
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fina Maria, daoghter and baireia of
the late Sir Thomas Gnabam, bart
and has issue,

1. Williain, b. in 1806.
3. Catherine.
3. Franccs-Elizabetli,

Granville, in holy orders.

Frances, m. to John Ward, esq.

Elizabeth, m. to J. T. Coryton, esq. of
Paatillie Gaada,in CkHnwall, and bas
issue.

Admiral Ooiver was «. at bis decease by his

John LEVESOH-GoinUf esq. a general
officer in the anBj,lribOfll. in 1796, Isabella-
Mary, aeeoad darter of tba lata Philip

raa Broke, esq. and had,
JoHM, bis heir.

Edward, a military officer, b. in 1807.
Mary.
Isabella, m. to John Tbomaa IbbetMB
Selwyn, esq.

General Leveson Oower d. in 1816, and
was «. by hia cider son, the present John
Lbvbson Gowek, esq.

Aruu Quaiteriy ; laC and dtt, barry of
eight arg. and gu. over all a cross patonce
sa. for GowER ; 2nd and 3rd az. three laurel
leavoa for Iavbsow.

Crest—A wolf paaaant, arg. oollared and
lined, or.

iUoMo—Frangas non tlectes.

EtUies—In Berkshire, Wilts, and Noi^
folk.

Seat—mil HiU, Berka.

MOSELEY, OF BUILDWAS.

M06SUBT, WALTER, caq. of BdUww Pule, in connty of Salop, b. Sth
FcbniMj, 1801 ; m. 11 th April, 1829, Elisabeth-Sarah, fiwrtli danglitar of S. E.
Sitwait^ m\,9i Myton House, near Warwick, and has a aon,

Walter, 6. lltb February, 1883.

Mr. Moaaley s. bis father in 1827.

Edward Aeton, first baronet of Aldenbam,
and d. in 1712, leaving a son,
Acton Moseley, esq. of the Mere, high

aberHF for Stalibrdshire, in 1757, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Herbert Croft,
bart. of Croft Castle, in the county of Heco-
ford, and had issue,

Walter Actow, bis wprtissof.

James, whose son,

Walter Henry, possessed the Leaton
estate, in Staffordshire.

Mr. Moseley was «. at bis deeessa by bis
elder son,

Walter-Acton Moseley, esq. of tiie
Mere, and of Glashampton, in the county of
Worcester, who d. in 1799, lasTing an only
son and sucoessor,
Walter-Michael Moseley, esq. of the

Mere, who espoused Anne Elisabeth, dau.
of Richard Imett, esq. of Worcester, by
whom (who d. in 1807) he had issue,

Walter, present proprietor.
Anne BUnbeth, ai. lo J. Taylor, esq.

of Moore Gisen, WoceestsisUvs.
Frances.
Mary, m, to Dsnis-Renry Kelly, esq.

of Castle Kelly, county of Ouway.
Harriet. Lucy.

Mr. Mooeley, dying in 1827, was t. by his
only son.

The faauly of Moseley is descended from
BmrnTMM Billiston, wbose son,
Thomas ut Billeston, m. Julian, dau.

of De MoUesley, and from

JoH\ DE Billhtov OB MouisuT,
list illy deacendad,
WatTtft MoSBLST, esq. of the Mere,

who in the 9th of Queen Anne, served the

«6oe ofb%b sheriff for the coun^ of Staf-

tmL Be Jane, only daughterand beiress

sf WOUsBi Aetan, esq. Aird son of Sir
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323 INOB, OF THORPE-CONSTANTINE.

Walter Moseley, esq. present repre-

Mutative of llie laaiily*

Arms Qnarfcrh', fir-t ;iiid fourtli, -n. a

cherroa between three luiU ptck», arg.

ieoond mad diird, go. two lioiifl paM«nt, ar^.

between nine crossleta fitch^, or, impaling;

quarterly, per fess indented sa. and fug.

with first quarter a lion guardant, or.

Am «agl6 displayed, eraiae.

BiMn—The nmuioii houe, ealled Ae
More, and the lands attached to it. situated

in the pariah of IkiviUe, and the manor of
Lutley, in iSke ooiuity of Staflbrd. In the
time of Edward 1., this estate belonged
to liogerug de la Mere, from whose de-

icendants it was purchased in 1612, by
Henry Longmore, and John Museley of
Wittington. The former, in 1614, gave the

Mere to Agnes, his sister, widow of John
Moseley, for her life, and then to Nicholas,
son of John :uid Agnes Moseley, and to liis

iicira for ever. Michael Mo8««ley bou^'ht

the manor of Lutley from Sir William
Wrottf'sley, in l.'VfX), and from lliat }ieriod it

has continued to be posi>t-&scU by the family.

The Buildwes estates, togelfier witii the

dissoh prl monnstery ofBuildwas, exchanprd
hy Kma Henry YU. in 1646, for the lands

with BmidOrey, Lord Peiwit. ItwaetelK
seqiicntly possessed by John, rnrl of Bridjje-

water, who sold it in 16436, to Sir Willkm
Aeton, but. of London; bj whom It was
devised to his neplu-w William Acton, esq.

whose only daughter and heiress Jane,

marrying Walter Moseley, esq. of the Mere,
conveyed tlie estatf^ to the Moselers.

Stmt—Buildwas Perk, near Wenlock.

INQE, OF TH0RPE-C0N8TANTINE.

INGE, WILLIAM PITTTJ IPS, esq. of Tborpe Constantine, in the county of

Stafford, *3^th Anpriift, 17?:^ m. 5th January-, 179S, Udy FJi^ab^th Enptieaiift

Stewart, fourth daughter <>t Juim, ('i;j^lith Karl of Galloway, and has issue,

William, a captain iu the army.
Gkoi^e, in holy oidere, reeliw ofTliorpe Constantine.
diaries, an officer in the 53rd rejjiment.

Harriet. Susan, m. to (ieo. More, esq. and d. in 1836.

Mr. Ingo siiceeoded bis h/Stm in 1785, and was high sheriff of Staffordshire in 1807.

descended from the KfifdHTOM flunily of
Inge, m. Jane, daughter and co-heir of WD*
Uam Ives, Vintner and Aldennnn of hti-
eester, (who purobnsed Thorpe in 1691,) and
was t. by his son,

William Inge, esq. of Tborpe, who was
appointed by panianient in 1064, one of
judges of Leicestershire. He m. first Eli-
zabeth, dan f:!;hter of George Ashby, esq. of
Quenby, but had no surviving issue. He
espoused secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of
Tlionuid, and sister of Rirhnrd Tim^adfOt)*
of ttie county of Derby, and had
W I LUAM, his McoesMNr.
Thomas.
Richard.
Elizabeth.
Susan, m. to thf Rev. NathsMol 8el*

leek, M.A. and d. in 1712.
He wedded fliirdly Martha, dangbtor <ti
Wa!tr'r Kndinp. esq. nf Wcsti-ntcs, in Lei-
cestershire, and widow of Sir Henry Hon-
gate, knt He d. in 1609, endWe. by him
eldest fon,

WiLUAM Inge, esq. of Thorpe. Thia
gentteman wu slieriB of Staffordshire, in
1684. He «k Fkaaoeo, oldest du^rter of

The surname of Inge is both aaeient and
rpapertnMe, oripinally signifviTi'^ a menflow.
or w aU nng oiace. Several ol its members
have enjoyed under the early Plantagenets.
offices of trust and rank. In l."Mr>. as.- find

Sir William Inge appointed one of tl»e

judges of the eonrt of King^s Beneb ; and
in 1521, Dr. flii|:;h Inge, an eminent di-

ine, translated to the arebieptscopal see of
Bnbliii.

Richard Inob, of Leicester, said to be
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Frtnces, m, to

Freeford.

Sir Tliomas Gresley, h.trt. of Drakelow, in

the couuty of I>erby, and had issue,

WiuiAM, bit heir.

Thontaiy d,»*p,hi 1719.
John.

Rickurdy in Uoly iu orders, rector of
Malhmieile, in the county of Leices-

ter, m. Ehrabeth Mnppston, of Pack-
tngton, la the nmue shire, and left

Dyott, Mq. of

Vr. life, d, in 1600, ud waa #. by his

eUfftson,
WiLUAM Inge, esq. This gentleman was

^isdagmshed ^ a scholar, and an antiquary.
He m. Elizabeth, draghter and co-heir of
RoUrrt Phillip!*, esq. of Newton, in the
cottntv of \\ arwick., and had i^isue,

TVIODOM-WILLIAM, his SMMMOr.
Frances, iL «. p. in 1753.

EUsahe^ in 17^4 to James Fal-

««q. of QMMlsr, aad had a

The lUv, James Falcoaery L.L.D.
reetor of Thorpe and Lulling-

ton, archdeacon of Derby, and

Erebendary of Lichfield, m. Miss
[all, daughter ofTbomaa Hall,

esq. of Hemhage, ia the county
of Chester.

Mr. Inge, d. in 1731, and was t. by his Mn,
Theodore Wiulum Inoe, esq.ofThorpe,

of teiiat^hiie, ia ttta 19di of

CroRGK IT. VI. ITenrietta, dauglitiT of Sir
John Wrotteslcy, of Wrottesleyy in the
same county, and had oae aea aad two
daughters, viz.

WiixiAM, his heir.

Frances, m. to John Cave Brown, esa.

of Stretton, and d. «. p.
Henrietta, m. to Robert Balcewell, esi|

of Swenston, in the county of Leices-
ter, by whom she left an only dau|^
tpr, - Ratrwrll, heir to her father,

Mr. Inge d. of the small pox, in 1763, and
was *. by hla ton,

WiLLfAM Inge, esq. of Thorpe. Tin's

gentleman was sheriff of Stafibrdshire, in

flie 7A Gbomib m. a jaetfee of die peace
for that county, and chairman of the sessions
until his death in 1785. He m. Anne,
daughter of Thomas Hall, esq. of Hermit-
s', in the conoty of Cheater, aad had sar-
nving issue,

Wiluam-Philups, his successor.

Hearietta.
Anne, *. in 1771, d. in 1790.

Mr. Inge was s, at his decease by his only
aoa, the preieiit WiLUAM Phillips In«i^
esq.

£»UU€*—At Tboipe-Constantine, in the
eonnty of Stafford.

Newton-Regis,
J

in ihv coav^ofWar-
Birmingham, S wick.

Amu—Or, on a cherron Tert, diree leop-
ards heads, ar.

Crent—Two battle axes in saltier ppr. ea-
filed With ii ducal coronet or.

^Tpaf—ThorpMSoiiataatbie, ia dw eonnty
of Stafford*

QILBBET, OF TR£DR£A AND EAST-BOURN.

OQIBRT, DAVIfiS, of Tredraa, in Cornwall, and of East-Boom, in the county

of Supsev, M.A. F R.S. F.S.A. find member of most of

the other iiierary and scientific institutions ; b. ia March,
1767, m. 18th April, 1808, Mary-Anne, only daughter

and heireM of Thomat Gilboit, aiq. of Eait Bonm, hy
whom ho haf

*

Jons Davibs, A. la 1011*
CatheriTie.

Ifary-Susannah.

Una gOBtioaiaa, who haa eataUielied a very high repat»>

tion in Scienca and Antiquities, was originally of
Pembroke-Collrcre, Oxford, where be obtained the degree

of Master of Arts, in 1789. In three yeau^ afterwards

he became ^ member of the Royal Society, and abont tire

nae period of thoUmmm Sodotj, and of the Institution
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fur cultivmtinicUl* gwlogy nnd mineralogy of Cornwall, of the btrer he chotea in

a short timTpw^aent, and he MibsequenUy succeeded Sir Humpiirey D^^ m th^

chair of the Society. In 1804 he wjj returned tojwtoiwit by^
of Helatone, in his natit* county, aiul » 1806, hy that of Bodmm. whidi ha htt udm
^•i.^ to raMMent. Upon most questions of a practical nntiire, and upon all con-

neeted with ^ti^ and useful science Mr. Gilbert * judgment ha. had co««derable

influence in the deoLiions of the Houhc of Commona, and "jxy these tof^ be H «»•

teemed by all partiea an authority. Mr. OlI<«Hr Moptod IM mmmm Wf mm
manual, in phoiof h» <mil prtwni^
die hai'w of Oilbbm.

FAMILY OF GILBERT.

The family of GILBERT held lands in

Monatoii, before the Conqi kst, and it has

fomed alliances with many of the most in-

fluential houses in tho west of England ; the

CUAMPERNOUNS, the Chi DLF.iGiis, the Agaus,

the POHBBOYS, Im.
John Gilbert, a cadet of the House of

Gilbert, of Cktmpton Castle, in Cumwall,

aetded at Bletehuigton in Sussex, about the

year 1004, and marrying Joan, dnup^htrr of

Wade of Wilmington, was *. at his decease

in 1607, by his son,

Nicholas Gilbert, esq. of Blett'hinc:ton,

who wedded in 1628 Anne, daughter and

heiress of John Parker, esq, of Foluiigton^

in Sussex, oad dying in 1837,m «• hy his

eldest son,

Thomas Gilbert, e»q. This gentleman

m. Mary, daughter of Thomas Foster, esq.

of Iden, (by his wife Susan, daughter and

co-heir of Francis Norman, esq. of Sale-

hurst), which Maty Foster was eventnolly

liriress of her hrothrr, John Foster, esq.

Mr. GUbert d, in 1704, and was g. by his

son.
Nicholas Cu bfrt, esq. of Fa5t Bourn,

who wedded Mary, sister of Charles Erers-

lleld, esq.* M.P. for the county of Suiiex,

Md WW f. at Ub deoetM in 1713, by his

ion,
Nicholas Gilbert, esq. of East Bourn.

This gentleman m. SnsoaDoh, daughter and
heiress of .Tohn Acton, e«q. of Ripp, in Sua

sex, and dying in 1774, was *. by hia son,

TnoiiAi Gilbert, esq. of Bast Bourn,

who wedded Anne, daughter of John Cos-

sum, esq. of Hastings, and dying in 1763,

left OB obIj tai^ter and heinaa,

Haby-Anir, who espoused Davies
GiDPY, esq. of Tredrea, which gen-

tleman assumed the surname ol his

wifeV famfly, and la tiie preaoBl

DAviia Gjimbt* aa^.

* I.ijK-ullv di'Si '' ndc! from Sir Wii t.iam GoR'
mo, of Burton Fsrk, ItTiog Ump, Edwars VI.
through his gnadson SawAaa Goama, ef Ohs*
Lrrst. who was greut gieat gisadfc^hst ef tfce —id

FAMILIES OP DAYIBS sub OlPl^T.

HOHffiiBBT Note, a cohmel in tiie royal

army, and son of William Noye, attomey-

Snend to Ktna Charles I. wedded tlie

m. Hmtbb Sahdys, daughter of Henry,

fifth Lord Sandys, of thr Vine, and sister

and co-heir of Edwin, eighth Lobd Sandys, >

and nad an only chiU and hetreaa,

Catherine Noye,*^vIio < spnnsed in 1C79

Wh LUM Davies, esq. of Bt. Erth, and had,

with an elder son who died isaneleM,

John Davies, esq. who wedded Elirabeth

Phillipps of Tredrea, a»ddying IB 1757,was

f . by his only son,

Henry Davibb, eaq. who arentnall^jr suc-

ceeded to ttie estates nn6 reprf^wntation of

the family, but dying #. p. m I7ti0, was t.

by his only sister,

Cathertne Davies, who wedded in 17K'>

the Rer. Edward Giddy. M^ ami had a

and daughter, TIB.

DaVIES Gl LiDV.

Mary Giddy, m. to J. GuUemard. cm.
Mrs. Giddy, and her hvshaiid, the Rot. Bd-
wa(d Giddy, (the latter of ^ horn if. in ltU4)

were succeeded by their only son.

Pa VIES Giddy, now Davibb 0a»BBT,
esq. as alveady explained,

^rmi—Arg. on a ehevron gules, three

roses of the field, a canton of the seocmd,

for difference.

Crett—A sqmrrel sejant j^le-*, craclciQ^

a avt, or, charged on the shoulder with a

cfoaa erasalat, gold, for difference.

/Soff- The children of Mr. Gilbert bear

the sanie anna, without the mark of

tfiltsraiioe*

Motio^Te^. Yw. HedaMk*
Quart bRixas

:

GiDDT. ^UIBYS 9f OmhersUg,
Davi r«. Sbmbyb if«k» Fsna,

Noye.
, ^

Estaiu—In CoRNWAUL, aaqwed mramgk
the heiresses ofNoye and D ivifs : in SuasEx^
from the GoBBBTB, BvBBSnRtDS,and GtLO-
REDOES.

iS^cfs—TteBBBA, CarawaD, aaft

Bot'RN, Sussex.

• tWifh this Udy, owi of the eo he»r» co 1h

Babovy of SaniiT5 of the Vint, Mr.

Cli.»aRi ts nuw a c«*.hiEir to thai patrj^o.
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COSSTABLB-MAXWBLL, OV EVERINOHAM AND
CARLAVEROCK.

MAXWELL-CONSTABLE, WILLIAM, esq. of Everingham Park, in the county
of York, and CAKi AVERix-K Castlk, in Dumfriesshire, b. 25th Augnst, 1804. Mr.
UostkUe-Maxweii succeeded his father in 1819, and, but for the attainder of
WiuUH HaxwUJ^Jifik Eari of Nithsdale, would have inherited the Baront op
Httiin, flfXmcgieiy iB the peenige of SoottaiMl.

• ham, and the fnaSiy c{ Haanrell, of
Park Hill, M«r Newark.

The elder son,
Sm Hbebbrt db Makbswbu. Bate in Ae

parliament of Scone, (6th Feb. 1283-4),

when the nobles agreed to acknowledge the
" Maiden of Norway/' as Queen of Scot-
land. He died before the year 1300, having
had three sons, namely Sir John, who pre-
deceased him, Sir Herbert, and Alex-
ander. Hie Bncceiaprwaa his second son,

Sir Herbert Maxwbll of Karlaverok,
who was «. by his son,

Sis Bobtacb Maxwbix, itM gallant do-
fender of Karlaverok against the power
of Edward I. Of this celebrated fortress

iherB in a minvle and intercating descrip-
tion in an old heraldic French poem, which
recites the names and armorial ensigns of
the knights and barons who accompanied
the English monarch in 1300, in hifl exp^
dition to Scotland Uy the western marches,
then under the guardianship of Sir Eustace,
as Lord Warden. Karlaverock was at-

tacked, and at that time taken. The origi-

nal of the poem alluded to is preserved in
tto Britiih MnBeom, and die paas^pe daa-
cribing the situation and form oi <be casda
is thus rendered by Grose

:

" Kailaverok was a casfle to strong that
it did not fear a siege, therefore on the
king's arrival it refused to surrender ; it

being well furnished against sudden at-

temple, with soldieiv, engines, and provi-

.

sions. Its figure was that of a shield (the

ancient shield was triauguiur), for it had
only three sides, with a tower on each an*
j;!r, one of them a lumellated or double one,
so high, so long, and so spacious, that under
it was the gate, widi a turning or draw-
bridge, well made and strong, -with a suffi-

ciency of other defences. There were also
good widla, and deep moalB filled to tiie

brim with water. And it is niy opinion, no
one will ever see a castle more beautifully

situated, for at one view one might behold
towards the west the Irish Bea, towards the
north a delightful country encompassed by
an arm of the sea, so tliat no creature born
could approach it on two sides, witfioat pnt-
ling UoMelf in danger from the aea; nor

Tliu Kestlenan being Ubie keir and repre-
•Mtatire of two eminent families, it will be
seceju^ to detail lines of both, we shall

^^^^m ^gtm wiiB me

FAMILY OP MAXWELL.
Sn JoBM DE Macvsweix, (eldest son of

HiuMT DE Magcqsvuxb, wko flouriihod
»ad«r Malcolm IV. and William I.) was
»kai oi tbo couBta of Rozborghe, in 1203,
^mr. Hewas allerwaids (16(h Jnne,
'230) one of the guarantees to the marriage
*g(|H>rt between Alexander II. and the
'^int Joan of England, and he assisted
*t tke royal nuptials. Sir John Macofwell
•B|p«d the barony of Karlaverok, and was
•titBted Great Chamberlain of Scot-
^ialltt. His son and heir,
EtTiiRUs DE Mascvswell, of Karlave-

vas Grbat Chamberlain of Scot-
HIS. He espoused Mary, dangh«

tsraai heiress of Poland de Meams, and
^pfNd thereby the barony and cwtle of
Ibia fij this lady he had two Bena,

• -.UissEBT (Sir), his heir.

Jtha (Sir), upon whom his father con-
Afied the barony of Nether-Pollock,
ia the county of Refrew. From
dus John have descended the Max-
»£US of PMockt the Maxwells of

flMderwood apd of Cardness, baco-
MlB^ ftm MashmjJv EarlB ofFam-
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320 CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, OF EVERINGHAM.

was it an easy matter towards thr ?outh. it

being, as by the sea on the odier side, there
endivled by Ihe tfrer, wvods, bogs, and
trenches ; wherefore the army was oblij^ed

to attack it on the east, where there was a
notmi."
The castle after sostainine an tMauit, at

length surrendered, when the remnant of
the garrison, only sixty in number, were in

consequence of their brave defence, taken
into the service of the kin^, and with their

release, ransora free, obtained each a new

Some time subseqnrTitly, it was retaken
by the Scotch, and Sir Eustace Maxwell^ the
•teady friend of King Robert Brvce, as-
sumed the command. It was again invested
by ** Proud Edward," but the gallant po-
renior, after sustaining his post with heroic
resolution for some weeks, had the glory
of drivinjr the foreigner at lenjrth from his

wall?. L( st, however, it should afterwards
Ikll into the hands of the foe, he caused it

immedint ly to be dismantled and rased
to the Kfouud. For which generous devo-
tion to his eoantry's cawie, "The Bruce"
conferred upon him seVeral territorial

grants, pro fractione et prostrMtiom Castri
«r Cmrlmtrok, ke. The King also remitted
him and his lu irs for ever, the sum of ten

pounds sterling, which was payable to the
crown yearly out of the lands of Carlave-
fok.*

Sir Fustnce Maxwell wedded a lady of
his ou u family, Helen Maxwell, and was #.

by his son,

Herbert Maxweu^ who died §,p» aad
was i, by his uncle,
John Maxwell, wlio waa made l»rfwmer

at ihe battle of Durham in 1346, Rlid dyiilf
soon after, was *. by his son,
Sir John Harwell, ofMaxwoU and Car-

Invfrork. who sate in the parliament at
Edinburgh, in 1357, and had a safe conduct
Info England in 1365. This Sir John left

a daughter, Agnes, the wife of Roibert Pol>
loek, of Pollock, and a son, his successor,

StR RoBHRT Maxwell, of Carlaverock.
This geiith'inan was ambaaudor to Eng^
land in 1413, and dyin^ in soron jein ttt-

terwards, was «. by his son.
Sir Herbert Maxwell, of Carlaveroek,

who wn!» appointed steward of Annandale,
by bU kinsman, Archibald, Earl of Doug-
las. He wodded Margaret, daugfitor and
heiress of Sir John dc CrigiOf of Crogie,
and was «. by his son,

• Karfavmek assau bonvtsvw, to have bMn
ftfrnin fonified, for in the year 1355, it wtu talf-n

r Kirkjj«trick, and. as, Majjor says,
1 with the nond.* PkohiUvfrwMiisviir„ Jritwaanaver

Bors repaired, but its materials employed to erect
a new buildiag. The frequent sieges uid dis-
MrtUnn it hMl imdermne might, im dl Uke-
iihood. hava jahmd its faoMkiian

PoFrRT Max^tii, of Carlaverock, one
of the heroes of BANNOCKBiiRfi, and alain io

that oelobraled baffle, anno 144§. Ho lad
m. Janet, daughter of Sir Sohu Forrestor,

chamberlain of Scotland, and left a son«

Herbert Maxwell, of Carlarorodc,
deemed the first Lord Maxwell, who
weddrd, first, a daughter of Sir Herbert
Herries of Terrrgles, ami had two 6ona,

RobmT, his sncce08or.

Edward (Sir), of Monreith. ancestor of
the Maxwells, barts. of that place.

His Lordship espoused, secondly,KiUtherine,
daughter of Sir William Scton, of Scton,

and had, with other children, Georoe,
fron whom aprang 6io IIaxwblu or
Garnsallock. and Vdam, the Maxwells or
South bar. Lord Maxwell's eldest son,

Robert, second Lori^ Marwrll, was
served heir to his fother on the 4th Febmary,
1453, and he snt a pe<!>r in pnHiament,
anno 1487. His lordithip espoused the Lady
Janet GrichHott, daaghter of Qoorgo, Batl of
Caithness, and wa.^ .t. hv hi^ <»^(m

John, third Lord Maxwell, who m. Agnea«
dangiiter of Sir Alexaadar 8lewart» ofOm»
lie?, and, AUing at Floddenield, wao #. hgr
his son,

Robert, fbnrdi Lord Maxwell, beredifary
sheriff of Kirkcudbri^^lit, iinJ ^n.trdi.in

the West Marches. This nobleman weddetL,
firat, Janet, daughter of William, sixth Lord
Douglas of Drumlanrig, (ancestor of
Dnkes of Queensbury ), and had ittm^^

Robert, bin succesiior.

John, (Sir) who wedded Agkes, eld
daughter and heire<'»( of William
Herries, fourth Loku lltKKtRS. of
Tsitwilis, in Hio oooaty of I>umfri«>e.
and became, jure uxnris, Loki>
Merries, of TerrepUt. Uis loi

wm s. br bia aon.

Sir WiLLiAv M wwpi i, sixth T,<

Herries of Tnrealut who
dad KaOarino Kerr,
Mark, first Earl of Lothian,
dying in 1004, was 9. by hw

John Maxwell, sevendi

Herries, of T«rrtgUs, wlao
poused EnZAEETH, daagbtf^r- nf
John, sixth Lord Maxwell,
wwdaBarlof Morton, and A^pfnw
about the year 1627, left sk. Boo,

JoH N Maxw fcLL, eighth L«ORi>^
RfSt,ef«lM»ro horeafler,»m tlais^
Far! nf NtTUSDAi r.

The fourth Lord Maxwell espouse<1. «^
condly, Agnes, natntal daaghler of Jf a«xx««
Earl of Buchan, relict of Adam, >ec<>ra^ ^B^J
of BothweU. He d, in 1M6, and mTli
his elder scmi,

Robert, fifth Lord Maxwell, of
rock, warden of the West March*
wedded L:idy Beatrix DourUs, |

daught' r ni James, Earl of m
dying iu im2, was t. by hia aon.

• mt
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CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, OF EVEHINQHAM.

John, sixth Lord ATaxwell, gaudian of
the West Marches. Upon the execution
mi. Attainder of the Regent Morton, Lord
AhdmH iilHilMiiil m representative of his

mother, a new charter of the earldom of
Morton, ratified by parliament, hot the
aMindBF lieing reoandedly Iw waa 4opitvod
oi the dignity which pas?cd Ln 158.5, to the

iwir ot' entail. His lordship espoused £lisar-

fctHi IKmglaa, daughter of David, tUrteentil
Earl of I>o«glas,«DAMfwABiilorAagw,
vdlMd iasue,

John, Lord Maxwell.
RoBEJiT,who inherited after his brother.

Bixabeth, mho at. John Maxwell, sixth

LoKO HaniUEa, of TarregUt, and
MInooM,
John, seventh Lord Herries, who

anooeeded hia oooain aa durd
'Ekm.mVfnuntiM,

B»A fa IfiSt^ and was $. by his eldest son,
Joww, aeventh Lord Maxwell. A feud

fvbaiating between the honses of Maxwell
and Johnstoa, drisaallMBHi slew Sir James
Johnston in a rencounter, and fleeing from
Scotland iu consequence, he was betrayed
bj the Earl of Caithness, and subsequently
tried, beheaded, and attainted in 1613. His
lofdship had- married the lady Margaret
HlaiAiM, dmgfaBf ofMm, tot Mayquess
Haroflton, Duke of Chatelk«nMdt> bullnd
no MMte. His brother,

mmbt, eighth ImA IfncweU, was cre-
ated in leSf). Lord Maxwell if EtkiUte mnd
CarlyU, and Earl of Nithsdalr, in re-
mainder to heirs male, and with precedency
of his fathef'a flvMoM of Morton (in 1581).
This nobleman was celebrated, like his

gaiiant ancestor, Sir Eustace Maxwell, in

tettM of Bbwaao I., by a bravo defbnce
ofKarlarerock, against the parliamentarians
m IMa Bia Lordriiip wedded Elisabeth.

dHi^ler of Sir Fraadi BtmMit, and
iybg in !^>44, was t. by his son,

Robert, second Earl of Nithsdale, bere>
dtaryaherilTofKirkeadbright. Hialoidship
Aj iag unmarried in 1007,waa «.by his cousin,
Jtmx Maxwell, eighth Lord Herrirs

•tTerr^Us, as third Earl of Nithsdale.

ffis UirdMp espoused Elixabetli, filter of
J^ohB Gordon, first Viscount Keaonwe, aiid

waa swait hia decease by his son,

'MtalT, fNnHk Bui of Nidiidale, who
7edaed the Lady Lucy Douglas, daughter

af WSfaok iirst Manniesa Douglaa. His
ImMfa dl IB 1(M^ aaa wM». by hit son,

WiuiAM, fifth Earl of Nithsdale. This

naVI»Baa. so celebrated for effecting his

escape from the Tower of London, 23rd

f^hmary, 1716, die night before bis in-

tended execution, through the heroic agency

a^faa devoted aiui incomparable countess,

fijSiMMBd, and fbm honors of aenior

I^^ImA of tIbB HovsE OF Maxwkm., the

JtUxwwMMJI Of Garlaverock," have ever

liMO Vecs iifawrti by ttal penal proeaid

ing (see Lady Nithsdale's letter, at the con-
clusion of tliis article). His lordship es-
poused thei.4u^WiNiFREDHsAfi£RT,young-
est daughter of William, inlllumeH of
Powiss, and dying at Rome, in 17M^ was «.

by his only aurviving son,
John maxwcll, styledBui ofNIMalo,

who espoused bis firut cousin. Lady Gadia«
rine Stewart, daughter of Charles, fourth
Earl of Traquair, (by Lady Mary Maxwell,
daughter of Robert, fourth Earl of Nilh^
dale,) and had an only daughter^ bit avo*
cessor, at his decease in 1776,
Lady Winifred Maxwell, who, but for

the attainder of her grandfather, would have
inherited the Barony of Herrirs, of Trr-
REOLEg. Her ladjrahip bad aipoaaed, fa
1758, William Haggerston-Constable,*
esq. (second son ofSir CamabyHaggerston,
bart. of Haggerston GMc, fa dw wiiBly of
Northumberland,) and bad throo sons and
two daughters, vis.

1. Marhadurb-Wiluam, heir to his
father and modMT.

2. William, who aanuBod the auiHUM
of MlODLETON.

3. Cbariaa, wbo aaMuaed die aamaiM
and arms of Stanley. He m. first in
1 793, Elizabeth, sister and heir of Sir
Wm. 6taalay,bt ofHooftm ; aadMly
in 1800, Mary dau. of Thos. Macdo-
nald, esq. by the latter of whom he
baa aanrfving isaae, Thonuui-Angus
ConstabIe,William Constable, Mary*
Anne Coutabk, and Cathariae Coo-
atable.

4. Mary, «n. to John-Webb Weston,
esq. of SnttOB Place, in Snxrey.

5. Theresa.
Mr. Constable-Maxwell died fa 1797, and
her ladvHhip in 1801. Both W«re aOiCCfedad
by their eldest son,

MARMADUU WtUIAM CrOMfTABU, Olq.

* Sir Thomas Haosesston, bait* m. 6rst, Mar-
gBret, dau. of Sir Francis Howard, kni. of Corby
Castle, and had nine sons and a daughter. The
eldest son, Thomas, waa kUled in Iielaad. fa tto
service of JCtng Janis 1L sad died nananied.
The second son,

WiLiXAM Haooeiiston, in. Annp, daughter of

Sir Pbihp Constable, bart. of Kveringham,
eoaaty York, sad ^fb^ befaw Us nttsr,
left, with thrsa daapaecs, aa oaljr son,

Carnabv.
Sir Thonas wedded secondly, .Tmne, daughter snd
sole heiress of Sir William Ciirii!ib\ , knt. of Fam-
bam, in Northumberland, but liuU uo other issue.

He was I. by his grsafasa.
Slit C'arraby HAOORBsnm, bart. who wedded

Klisabeth Middlemn. hsifsss of Stoeksld snd
Middleton, in Yorkshin^ and hsd, with an eUst
and a younger son,

WiuiAM, who assamed the name of Con-
STABLE upon inheriting Kveringham and
the other esuies of t^ fsmilr. Ha
Lady WisiMlfaairaltSaialfateat.
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328 CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, OF EVERINGHAM.

wh0 ! Ilw deMBM of hit fallwr, beeame
" of Everingfuim Park, in the county of

York/' and at the death of bis mother/" of
Carla^roek Castle/' upoa which latter

eveat he aasuuied, by royal license, the ad-

ditionat surname of Maxweix. Mr. Con-
stable-Maxwell m. Theresa, daughter of
Bdmod Wakeman, esq. of Beckford,m tfia

county of Worce^tpr, and had iisoe,

WiLUAM, lib heir.

Mormiuluke, of Terregles, in the county

of Dumfries, b. 1st January, 1806.

Peter, h. 7th February, 1807.

Henrv, h, in 181A.
Joseph, b. in IHll.

Mary, m. to the Honorable Charles
Stonrtoii'Laiigdala, fourth ton of
Chnrlr.s, sixtaailfll Lord Stonrton.

Theresa, m. to die Honorable Charles
Everaid Clifford, second son of
Charles, soTenth Lord Clifford.

Mr. Constable Maxwell d. in 1819, and was
t, by his eldest sou, tiie pretieut WixxuM
Constablb-Maxweix, caq. of Evcrini^httn
and Carlaverock.

FAMILY OF CONSTABLE.
Thr family of Constable assMmed that

surname from holding, in feudal times, the
important office of CoNtTSBLB ofCheater.
KnBKRT DE Lacy, younger brother of

Roger d« La<^, constable of Chester, and
undo to Ihe nnC Barl of Uneoln, enjoyed
the lordship of Flaraburgh, by gift of his

brother Roger. He was grandfather of
Sir Robert Constable, of Flamburgh,

wlio receired the honour of knighthood,wi^
three hundred others, at a ^nnd festival at
Whitsuntide, in the 34th of £dward I. From
tiua Sir Robert lineaUy sprung, through a
line of distinguished progenitors, who allied

with the houses of Fitzhugh, Skipwith, Cum-
herworth, and Gascoigne,

Sir Robert Constable, of Flnmbur^-h,

M.P. for Yorkihire, I7th Edward IV. and
•beriir Ihr the iame ooan^ in two years
nfter. He wedded A^nes, daughter of Sir
Roger Wentworth, of Nettleste^ in Suffolk,
and dying in 1488, left issue,

Marmaouke, his heir.

John, dean of Lincoln.
Philip.

Robert, of Cliffe, seijeant-al-law.
William, of Caythorpe and Wa^pmul,

living in IfiOS, now represented by the

Rer. Charles Conatable, ofWnssand,
whose only daughter, Marv, weddrd
George, eldest sou of Sir William
StrieUand, hart of Bmton. (8«e
family of C01fSTABLI,^ir«Mmt)

The eldest son,
Si« Makiiaavkk Constable, knt. of

Flamburgh, in Yorkshire, married twice

:

bv his second wife, Margery, daughter of
Henry, Lord Fitzhugh, he had no issue;
hnl by the iirst, Joyce, daagbter of Sir

Humphrey StaiSmI, knt he had (wMi fw»
daughters) four sons, v\z.

I. Robbrt (Sir) ofFlamburgh, who, for
hie signal eerricee agahiet AeComf^
rebels, was knighted in 1497. Sub-
sequently, however, taking part in

Ae eonunottons in Lincolnshire, ex-
cited by John, Lord Huss^v, be waa
attainted and executed at Hull. He
left bT Jane, daughter of Sir William
Ingleby , of Rlply, a eon.

Sir M^HM»n( KF Covrtable, knt
of Nuneaton, a distingutsbed
warrior, whoee deseendant and
representntivr,

WiLUAM Constable, es^. of
Planiburgh, waa created n
baronet in 161 T . This gen-
tleman,a moat violent oppo-
nentof the oonrtofChables
7. (t.s.p. duffingAePsoTie-
torate.

II. Marmaduke (Sir), of whom we
have to treat

III. William (Sir), of Hatfield.

IV. John (Sir), of Iknowiton.
The second aon,
SirMarm <nt'Kr CovsT4Bi i',knt. acquired

EvERlNOHAU by marrying Barbara,daughtV
andheireaeofSirlohnsonthnllykBt. Ilo
was s. hy hia son.

Sir Robert Cokstablb, knt ofErertng-
ham, who wedded Catherine, daughter 4if

George Manners. Lord Ros, by the daughter
and sole heiress of StrThomasSt Leger, knt.
and Anne his wife, Duchess of Exeter, siater
to King Edw. rV. The eldest son and heir.

Sir Marmaduke CovsT4BLB,knt of Eve-
ringham,m. Jane, daughter ofWiUiani,L(ml
Coayers, of Homhy, and dylag in t#M,
was t, by his snn.

Sir Robert Constable, knt of Evaiin^-
ham, w1m> at Margaret, danghlerefMr jft^
brrt Tyrwhit, and hnA fwitt MVtid «tk«r
children) a son and heir,

MARMAlHncn Cowtablb, es^» or iff^eenBsr^

ham, who d. in 1632. lea^^Il^' by Franrcss,
daughter of Thomas Metham, esq. of iMUs^
tham, a son, his successor,

Phiup Constable esq. of Everinghwn,
who was advanced t«> a baronetcy by Kin^
Charles I. and suflered severely, in thowp
rebellious timet, for his fidelity to that ma
ti^rch. He espoused Anne, <>n1y dauglitur
of 8ir William Roper, of Eltham, Kent, mjoA
dying in 1604, waa s. by Ua aon,

Everingham, h, in 1619, who m. Aaue,
daughter of Mehnrd 8het%o»a> eni|. of
Stonyhurst, and had (with two dnngjMfeBfv,
both nuns.) a son and heir.

Sir Philip Constable, bart of Everin^.
ham, h. in 1661. This gentleman wed^led
Margaret, danprhter of Sir Francis Ratt-liflr».,

bart. earl of Derweutwater, and his dtt«i|||pi|tt:|

and htir—

,
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AxNt CoNSTABIA, Wedding^ Wm. Hag-
geraton^wy. conveyed Evehngham

.4rmj—Quarterly, first and fourth, arg.
aaea^ dkplajed, aa. beaked and mem-
WpM, gm» awBOiiBted by an escutcheon of
thr first, charged with a saltire of the second,
and ftorcharged in the centre with a hedir^e-

hog, or, for Maxwell. Secoud, Barry of
rix, or and as. for Constable. Thiid» As.
on a bend eottised aig. three billets sa. a
ereacent, for cadency for HaogbrstoM.

CVe«i—A stag ppr. BttlMd arg. eow^BBt
hefore a holly bn?h, ppr.

£Btmi€»—la Yorkshire. liacolnshire,
P—IHffMkif 8, fce.

5'r«i*—Everinf^am Park, in Yor^ghire,
CartBTBfock Castle, in the oonnly of jDwn-

A Letter from Winifred Herbert, Countess
of Nithsdale, to her sister, the Lady JUiey
Hattot, AbbaM ofthe BngHdi Aufastioe
Nuns, at Bmpra, rontainiTi^ a cirrum-
stantial aoconnt of the escape of her bus-
band, WOKtm MazwoH, Mk Earl of
NitlTVfiale, from the Tower of London, OB
Friday, the 23rd of Febroary, 1710,*

*' Dkab Sister,
Mt lord's escape is now such an old story
that I bare aImo!<t forgotten it: but since
you desire me to give yon a ctrcomstan-
cial aomat ttH, I will BBdOBmr to n-
r^l ft to my memory, and he as exact in

the oarratiOD as 1 possibly can ; for 1 owe
ym loo many obUgtttfoBt to relbse yw any
T^injT ttiat lies in my power to do. I think.

I owe myaelf the instioe to aet out with the
wmtfmm wrildi bsiBgacad bm» to mdertake
*y bazardous an attempt, which I despaired
of ^rmighiy accomplishing, foreseeing a

fboassnd obstacles, which never could be
BKBOooted bat by the most paitievlBr
rnf^-ryvr^ition of Dirirte Providence. T eon-
tuivd m AlniiKltty God, and trusted that He
«BBMMt abandoB BMBVeBWheaall hafliBB
seecoors fidled me.

I im came to London upon hearing that

mf tmd WBB oommittod to the Towor. I
was at the same time informrrl that he had
expressed the greatest anxiety to see mc,
hB»i|lg. as 1m» afletwarda told bio, nobody
tu ron!»ole hini till I came. I rode to Ncw-
emtim, and from thence took the stag;e to

York. When I arrived there the snow was
so deep that dM stage eoaid BOt Mt ont for
LoiMl^vfi . The season was so severe and the

nads 60 extremely bad, that the poet itself

* For this interestiar doenment I am indebted
tfl i ?r^!f 'w^ork puWinliea for private rircnlafion, by
SbHEti«-ki C»r»ce, esq. and presenttd to mo by that

abb aadseeoaplishedaatiquariaD, who states that

ebtnaad tha ongiaal firoa the libtwy of Loid
tieaisl,ef1lfaid>5r^

was stopped. However, I took horses and
rode to London, though the snow was gene*-
rally above the horses' girths, and arrived
safe without any accidfeBt. On mv arrival
I went immediately to make what interest I
could among tho«ewho were in place. No
one gBVB BM BBy hopes, but they all to the
contrary assured me that, although some of
the prisoners were to be pardoned, yet my
lord would certainly not be of muBber.
^Vhen I enquired into the reason of this

distinctiOB, I could obtain no other answer
tiiBB ttot tiiey would BOt itttter bm. But I
soon perceived tJie reasons which they de-
cli^d alleging to me. A Roman Catholic
np^ tiie frontieiB of Scotland who headed
a very considerable party ; a man whoso
family had always si^alized itaelf by its

lovalty to tlie royal house of Stuart, and
who was the only inp^rt of the Cath<dicB
against the inveteracy of the Whigs, who
were very numerous in that part of Soot-
IftBd, woBid beeoBM an agreeable MeriAoe
to the opposite party. Thry still retained a
lively remembrance of his grandfather, who
dolbaded his owb eaoUe BrOaBrhtTercMk to
the last (xtreraity, and surrendered it up
oaly at the exoress command of his royal
BMffter. Now having his grandson in their
power, ti»ey were determined not to let him
escape from their hands. T^]ion this |
formed the resolution tu attempt his escape,
bat <>MB«d my iatoBtioB to Bobody bat Biy
dear Erans. in order to concert measures,
I strongly solicited to be permitted to see
my lord, which they refused to grant roe,
unless I would remain confined with him in
the Tower. This 1 would not submit to.

Bad alleged forexcuse, diat my healdi would
not permit me to undt-r^'^o the confinement.
The real reason of my refusal was, not to
put it out of my power to accomplish my
designs ; however, by bribing the guards, I
often contrived to see my lord, till the day
upon which the pritiuueri» were condemn^.
After that, for the last week we wore al-
lowed to see and take our leave ofthem. By
the assistance of Evans,! had prepared every
thing necessary to disguise m^ lord, but had
thr utmopt diffirulty to prevail upon him to
make use of them. However, I at lengtii

sueeeeded hy the help ofAhaighty God. Ob
the 2'->iid of I'Vbruiiry. which fell on a Tliurs-

day, our general Petition was presented to
the llonse of Lords, the purport of which
Bras, to interest the lords to intercede with
bis Majesty to pardon the prisoners. We
were however disappointed, the day before
the petition was to be presented, the Duke
of St Albans, who had promised rov Lady
Derwentwater, to present it, when it came
to the poiat, fidled in hie word. Howevar,
as she was the mAy English Countess con-

cerned, it was incumbent on her to have it

piBiBBted. We had bat ooe day loll betoiB
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flie execution, and the Duke stil! promised
to present the petition, but for fear he should
jftfl, I engaged the Duke of Hontrooe to se-

cure its ^ing done by the one or the other.

I then went in company with most of the la-

dies of uuaiity iheii hi towu tu ituiicit the in-

lereiC or the lords as theywon ^tng to the

house. They aU hehnved to me with greatci-

ility,but particularly the £ari ol Pembroke,
wlio, though he desired i»e not to speak to

him, yet he promised to employ his intercBt

in my favour, and honourably kept his word,
for h!e spoke very etrongly ia ovr behalf.
The subject of the deljate w.i?, 'ivhether the

king had the power to pardon those who
hod been condenned by Parliament ; 'and
it was chiefly owing to Lord Pembroke's
speech that it was carried in the affirmative,

however, oue of the lords blood up, uiid said

that tihe house covld only intercede for
those of the prisoners who should approve
themseWes worthy ol their intercession, but
not for all tiiem indlserfaninately. This
salvo quite blasted all my hopes, for I \^ a?

assured that it was aimed at the exclusion
of tboee who ilioold veAiae to mbeorflie to
the petition, which was a thing I knew my
lord would never submit to ; nor, in fact,

ooald I wish to preserve his life on those
terms. As the motion had passed generally,
I thought I could draw from it some ad-
vantage in favour of my desiffn. Accord-
ingly I immediately left the HoaeoAfLords
and hastened to the Tower, where, afTcrtinj^

an air of joy and satisiaotioik, I told the

iruards I piMed by, flwt I onne to bring
joyful tidinprs to the priMnrrs ; Y desired

them to lay aside their fears, for the petition

had peseed the bowe in their fkvoor. I
then gave them some money to drink to the
Lords and his Majesty, though it was but
trifling, for I thought if I were too liberal

on the occasion, they might aaepeot my de-
sif^s, and that pi'vinjj them somethin)? wcnift!

gain their good will and services tor the
next day, fHtfob was the eve of exectt*
tion. The next morning I could not p;'0 to

the Tower, having so many things upon my
hands to pot ia feedfoese t but m tte ofon-
inp, when all w:is ready, T sent for Mrs.
Mills, with whom I lodged, and acquainted
ber with my design of attenpting my lord's

escape, as there was no prospect of his

being pardoned, and that this was the last

night before the exection. I told her that I

had every thing in readiness, and tfwt I
trusted she wonld not refuse to accompany
me, that my lord might pass for her. I

pf«M»ed her to come immediately, as we had
no time to lo<»e. At the prime time I sent to

Mrs. Momin, then usually known by the
lunne of Hiltoii, to wImmo aoqaalirtimw my
dear Evans had introduced me, which I
look upon as a very singular happiness. L
braMtUatrly eommiuiic^Bd my reeolotioiii

to her. She wan of a \* ry tall slender
make, so 1 begged her to put under her own
riding-hood one dwt I bad prepared for
Mrs. Mills, as she was to lend hers to my
lord, that in coming out he might he fjikf n

for her. Mrs. Mills was then with child,

so that she was not only ofIke eoaM height,
but nearly of the same size as mv lord.

When we were in the coach, I never ceased
talking, that they might have no Imaore to
reflect. Their ^lirprise and astoni^^hmrnt

when I first opened my des%^ to them had
made Iben eonaent, wilboel over lUnUay
of the consequences. On our arrival at the
Tower, the first I introduced was Mrs.
Morgan, (for I was only allowed to take in
one at a time), she brought in the dothea
that were to servp Mrs. Mills when she left

her own behind htr. VV hen Mrs. Biurgan
bad taken off what she had brought for my
purpose, I c onducted her back to the stair-

case, and in going, 1 beued her to send me
my maid to dreoi me, iSuA I waa nftnii of
being too Inte to prcsnnt my la.=t j>etition

that night if she did not come immediately.
I di^Mtebed lier safe, and wont partly
down stairs to meet Mrs. 'Mills, who bad
the precaution to hold ber handkerchief to
her face, as is natural for a woman to do,
when she is going totike her last farewell
of a friend on the eve of his execution. I
had, indeed, desired her to do so, that my
lord might go ont in the same mMoer.
Her pyehrows were rather inclined to be
sandy, and my lord's were very dark and.
very thicfc.; bowover I bad fit^tand eouM
paint of the colour of her's to disg;iii>( his
with i I also brought an artificial head-dress
of the mno eolooied bair no bers, and I
painted his face with white and his cheeko
with rouge, to hide his long beard, which
he had not time to shave. All this pro-
vision I had before left in the Tower. The
poor {guards, whom my nlij^ht liberalitv !hf?

dav before had endeared me to, let me go
qnietly ont with my company, and were not
9o Strictly on the watch as they u<«ua11y bail
been, and the more so as thev were pmr^
suaded, Aom wbnt I bad told toem tbe 4my
hefore, that the prisoru rn w ould ..htain their
pardon, i made Mrs. Mills take off her
own- bood, end ont on tbnt wiiich I hatf
brought for her ; I then took her by the band
and led her out of my lord's chamber, an<l
in passing through jthe next room, in whicK
were several people, with all the oncenn
imaginable, T said, " My dear Mrs. Cathft-
rine, go in ail haste and send me my wail«
ing-maid, she oertninly ennnot refleot hwr
late it is ; I am to present mv petition to-
night, and if I let slip this opportnni^ I n^
niraone, for to-morrow will be too hii»j
hasten her as much as possible, for |
shall be on thorns till she comes." Evf^r-y
body in Ihe nomj who were chiefly
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|trnari«* wives and daa^rhters, seenifd to

coiii|WMioiiM« me exceedingly, and the

anrtifcri ofiefcMialy opened me ih» door.
Wlwn I had seen her snff oTitI rrtiirned to

mv lord, and finiabed dressinc him. I had
%Am cm 4at Mrs. Mills dM not go out
rr> ing, as ( ainf nj, thai my lord might
better pasa for the lad^' who came in cry*
bg and aiticted, aad tte nunre so, because
he bad the same dress which ^le wore.
Wh'-n ! bad a]itio:»t finished dressing my
lord iii all oiy petticoats except one, l«per-

oei»ed it was growing dark, and was afraid
that the li^ht of the candles might betray ns,

so I revolved to set off. I went out leading
him b^ the band, whilst he held his hand-
kerchief to bis eyps. I spoke to him in the

moat piteous and afflicted tooe of roice, be-
waflia^ bitteriy th« negligence of Evans,
who had niinrd nie by her delay Thrn
Mid I, ** Uy dear Mrs. Betty, for the love
ofGod, nn quickly and bring her with you

;

>oa know my lodging, and it you ever made
dispatch in your life, do it at present ; I am
atflMOt distracted with this disappointment."
Tbo fttards opened the door, and I went
down itair* with him. Ptill conjuring him to

ttalLCali possibit- dispatch. soon as he
ktd dcttrird the door I made liim walk be-
lore me, for f< ar the centinel sboii!(i tnXc

lM>tiee of liie walk ; but I still continued to

vnmUm toMko aQ Ibodispaleb fao poMi"
nly could. At the bnttnm of the gttirs 1

met my dev Evans, into whose hands 1

wiftdod Un. I bid before engaged Mr.
Mills to be in readinesd before the Tower, to

CDodoct him to some place of safety, in case
ve succe<eded. He looked upon the affair

as so very improbable to —eceed, Hhat, hh
»^Hjishment when he saw as, threw him
iulo 6ucb a consternation that he was almost
oat of IdaMelf; wUdi Evans perceiving,
with tbf greatest presence of miiul. without
telling him any thing lest he should mistrust
dwB, oosdvcted Ufli to Mtoe of ber own
fTitz.ds on whom she conld rely, and so se-

carcd him, without which we ahould hare
boss widbBO* ^VboB she bad oondiicled
hira And left him with them, she returned to

Mr. .Vijiis, wbo by this time had recovered
himself from bis astonishment. Thev went
baaae together, and haviag found a place of
^•'^'ority they ronducted hfm to it. In the

lu^aa tiaae, as 1 bad preteuded to have sent

dto ymmg lady on a miMHwee, I was obliged
to n'tnrr! up stairs, and g^o back to my lord's

nmm to tbe tome feigned anxiety of being
toototoi, ao Ibat ovary body setoBed thk-

cereiv ta svnipathizp in mv dislrrsa. Whrti
I waa in the room, 1 taJlked as if he had been
nally piemmt : I anawered toy owa ^ea-
lioM ia my lord's voice as nearly as I could
haitztf it ; I walked up and down as if we
were conrcraing together, tiU I thought they

lad tine enamgh dwrougbly to clear them-

advaa oC tfto gu^da. I thea thoagbt pro-

per to tnake off alH i. I opened the door,

and stood hall in it that those in the outward
duunber mig^t hear what I said, bat bold it

so close that they could not look in. 1 bado
mv lord formal forewetl for the night, and
aadod, diat Mmefliing more than nraal moat
have hajjpened to make Evans negligent
on this important occasion, who had always
been so punctual in tiae smallest trifles ; that
I saw no other remedy but to go in person : .

that if tlie Tower was still open, when I li.^d

finished my buBiness, I would return that

iiigbt ; but that he might be aseured I would
be with him as early in the mominf^ hs I
could gain admittance into the Ton er, and I
flattered myaelfI should bring more faroofw
able news. Then, before I shut the door, I

pulled through the string ofthe latch, so that
it eonld only be opened in the inside. I
then shut it \\ ith some degree nf force, that I

might be sure of ita beiog well shut. I said
to die aenrant aa I paaaad by (who was ig-
norant of the whole transaction) that he
need not carry in candles to his master, til!

my lord sent lor them, as he desired to

finish some prayers first. I wantdown atain
and c alled a coach, as there were aeveral on
the stand and drove home to my own lodg-
ings, where poor Mr. M'Kenzie had been
waiting to carry the petition, in case my at-

tempt had failed. I told him there was uo
need of any petition, aa my lord was ealb
out of the Tower, and out of thr hands of
hia eneraiea as 1 supposed, but that I did
not know where be was. I discharged
the coach and sent for a sedan "chair, and
went to the Duchess of Bucclou^h, wlio ex-
pected me about that time, as I had begged of
bar to presciiC tha petition for me, having
taken my preeantion against all events. I

a«ked if she >% uh at home, and they answered
me that she expected me, and had another

'

duchess with hvr. T n Aised to up stairs

as she had company with her, and I was not
in a eondftioB to sea any odier company.
I bep>;pd To be ?bewn into a chamber below
Stairs, and that they would have the good-
new to send hear graee's nudd to v»e, having
^nn]ething to say io her. I had discharged
the chair, lest I might be pursued and
watched. When the maid came in I de-
sired her to present my most humble res-

pects to her grace, who they told roe had
company with her, and to acquaint her, that

thia waa my only reason for not coming op
stairs. I also chnrg^ed her with my sin-

cerest thanks for her kind oSer to accom-
pany mewhen I went to presentmy petition,

r added, tliat she might spare herself any
further trouble, as it was judged more ad^
vinUe to present one genenu petition In

the name of all; however, that I would
never be unmindful of my particular obliga-

tion to her grace, and which 1 should return

very soon to acknowledge in person . I then

ordsied one of lha servants to call a chair
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and I went to Ihe Diic3mm of Montroee, who
lutd always borne a part in my distresses.

When I arrived, she left her company to

dtnjr fterself, not being desirous to see me
under the affliction which she jnd^t d me to

be in. By mistake, howeTer, 1 was admit-
ted, to tiiere wnf no remodjr. She cnme to

me, and as my hcnrt «-a8 in an ecstasy of

joy, I expressed it in my countenance. As
nm entered the room, I ran np to her in the

transport of my joy; she appeared to be
extremely shocked and frightened, and has
since confessed to me, that she apprehended
my troableft had thrown me out of nyself,
till I rorjimimirnted mv Jiap^nness to het,

She then advised me to return, for that the
kingwas highly displenaed ftai even enraged
at the petition I had presented to him, and
luid oomplained of it severely. 1 sent for

anotter diair, for I always discharged them
immediately, that I might not be pursued.
Her grace said she would go to Court and
see how the news of my lord's escape was
received. When the newt was bnmght to
the kinp, he flew into fxresslve pa«»?ion,

and said he was betrayed, for it could not
have been done witbont a oonfiNtemcy.
He instaittly <{ii?patrhed two persnn<i to the

Tower, to t»e« that the other prisoners were
welt aecnred, lest they abonld Iblloir tiie

example. Some threw the blame on me,
some upon another. The duchess was the
only one at court that knew it. When I
left the duchess I went to m house that
Evans had found out for me, and where she
prumiiied to acquaint me w here my lord was.
She got thither some few minutes after me,
and told nir that when she had seen him
secure she went in search of Mr. Mills,
who by tibia dmohod leeorered bimaelf firom
his astonbhment, that he hud returned to

his honse where she found him, and that he
had remored my lord from the first place
where she had desired him to wait, to the
house of a poor woman dirfctlv opposite
tlie guard-house. She had but one small
room up one pair of stairs*, and a verv small
h«'d in it We threw ourselves on the bed,
that we might not be heard walking up and
down. She left us a bottle of wioe and
some bread, and Mrs. Mills brought us some
more in her pockets Uie next We
•ttbsisted on this provision from Thursday
till Saturday night, when Mr. Mills came
and conducted my lord to the Venetian Am-
iNMSador s. We did not communicate the
affair to bis excellency, but one of his ser-
vants concealed him in his own room till

Wednesday, on which day liic Ambasiiulor's
coach and six was to go down to Dover to
meet his brother. My lord put on a livery,

and went down in the retinue, without the
least suspicion, to Dover : where Mr. Michel
(^^liif h was the name of tin- Ambassador's
servant) hired a small vessel, and immedi-
ately set aail for Calais. The passage was

•o remarkably abort that the Cantain th ew
out this reflection, that the wind conld not

have served better if hi& pajuengerit hud
been flying for tbcfe Uves, little thinking it

to be rf-ally the case. Mr. Michel might
have easily returned, without sn^idon of
having been eoneemaa iamy lotd'a **^P? *

but niy lord spomrd inclinpd to have him
with him, which he did, and he has at pre-
eat a good place under onr young master.
This is an exact and as full an account of
this Rffpiir, Rnd of the persons concerned in

it, a& I could potisibly give you, to the best

of memory, and you may nof apon tiw
tnith of it. For my part, T absconded to

the house of a very bmest man in Dmry
Lane, where I remuaed tUl I waa amarei
of my lord's safe arrival on the continent.

I then wrote to tlie Duchess of Buccleugh
(every body thought-till thea Ibat I wai
gone off with my lord) to tell her I under-
stood I was 9U!4pected of having contrived
my lord s e^ape, as was very natural to

suppose; that if I could have been happy
er\ough to have done it, I should be tlattensd

to have the merit of it attributed to me, but
that a bare aoitpicion, widiout proof, would
nrver hr n sumrirnt y;rt)uiid for niv being
punished for a supposed ofience, though ii

might bo a motive •uHlcieBt for am to pro-
vide a place of security ; so I entreated her
to procure leave for me to go about my
business. So far from granting my ret^neat

they were resolved to secure me if possible.
After several drbatfa, Mr. Solicitor-Gene-
ral, who was an utter siraugex to me, bad
the humanity to say, that naoo I diewed
such respect to Government hs not to ap-
pear in public, it would be cruel to make
any search t^h/er me. Upon which it wmm
decided, that no further search should b«»

made if I remained concealed ; but tliat if I

appeared either in England or in Scotland*
I should bo aeeured. But tliiii wa« not suJll*

<'ient for me, unles? 1 could onbmtt to st?e

my 80U exposed to beggary. lorii seat
for me ap m Iowa in such haste, tliat I ha4
not time to s<>ttb' anv thintr bcforip* f left Scot-
land. 1 had i n my hands all the iamUy paperi^
and dated tmtt them to nobodv. My 1io«m>

might have been searched w ithuut warning,
consequently th^ werelar from being secure
diere. Ia ub watrecc I bad the precaatioa
to bury them in the ground, and nobody
but myself and the pardem r knew where
tliey were. I did ihe »ame with uther things

of value. The e> e nt proved timt I had acted
prudently, for after my de])artur«.* they
searched the house, and God only knows
what might havo transpired from dmoe
papers. AU tlicsie circunistanctti rend err J
m^' presi nee absolutely necessary, other-

j

wise tlicy might liave beea loct, for tbouKlk
|

(hey retained the highest preservstion after '

one very severe winti r. for w hen I took them i

up they were as dry us if they came ffona
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A* $i m ilde, yet, they eoiM not poMlbly
bave remained so murh lonj^er without pre-
jodiee. In short, as I had once exposed my
nfe for the safety of the father, I coald not
do less than hftmd H once more for the
fortune of thv «/>n. T h?n} vover trnvrlled

on faor»eback but from lork to London, as
I toM ytm^ but tiM dilBealtlct did not arise
now from the geverity of tlie season, hut
the fear of being discovered and arrested.
To avoid fltis, I bouglit three saddle
hr\r<es, and set off with mv dear Evans,

* f

and a very trusty servant wham I brought
with me out of Scotland. We put up at

all the smallest innt on the road that could
take in a ft-w horses, and where I thought
I was not known, for I was thoroughly
haowii at all fhe con:*iderah1e iona oa die
northern ro.n!. Thus 1 iirrivrd ?afi- at

Traqahair, where I thought myself secure,
Ibr the lientenant of the Coonty being a
friend of my lord's, would not permit any
search to he made after me without sending
OK prerious notice to abscond. Here I had
the aMwaoee to rest myaelf for two whole
days, pretending that I was going to my own
house with leave from Government. I

•eat no notice to my boose, that die MagiB-
trates n f T> t j m fr i c s m

i
f^h t n ot mak c too n a rro

w

eaqmrics about me. 80 they were ignorant
•f my arriral ia the ooan^ till I was at

home, where 1 still feigned to h;ive permis-
rion to remain. To carry on the deceit the

hetu^r, I sent to all my neighbours and in-

vted dM»a ta eome to my house. I took
m my papers at nip^it, r>nd sent them off to

Iraqahatr. It was a particular stroke of
fffovHieDoa that I made die dispatch I did,
f-.T they soon suspected me. and by a very
fiiTooTa^klo accident, one of them was over-
biafd tosa^ to tfM Magisliales of DwafHes,
tetAe next day they would insist on seeing
aiy tearp from Government. Thia was
hnii(< <1 iUout. and when I was told of it, I

ex{ n ^^^d my surprise diat they should be
•0 bAc kward in roming to pay their respects

;

but, said I, ** better late than never, be sure

Is tsR tbem ttiat they shall be welcome
wbenrver fhf V choose to romn." Tfiis wns
after dinner, bat I lost no time to put eve ry

tfiine fa readiness with all jposslble secrecy*;

aikd the next morning before day-break I

set off agrain for Txvndon with the same at-

tendants, and as bt fore put up at the small-

est iaos, nod arrived sa^ oace more.
On my arrival, the report wan «(till fresh

of my journey into Scotland, in defiance of
Acir pfohibitioB.

A udy informed mp, tlmt flip kin^;^ -vvris

cxiramefy incensed at the news. Tliat he
IumI issued orders to have me arrested ; ad-

ding, that I did whatever I pleased in despite

of all his de^i^n". «nd that { had given him
Mwre trouble and anxiety th.^n any other

aoMa ia Europe. For wbidi reason I

kopt mysetfas doaely ooaeenled as pesriUei,
till the heat of these reports had abated.
In the mean while I toik the opinion of a
very famous lawyer, who was a man of the
Strictest probity. He advised me to go off
as soon as they had rra??pd searching after
me. I followed his advice, and about a
fortaigbt alter oseaped wftboat any accident
whatever. The rr ason he alleged for his

opinion was this, that although in other cir>

enmstances, a wife cannot be proseented for
saving her husband, yet in cases of higlH
treason, according to the rigour of the law,
tlie head of the wife is responsible for that
of the husband ; and as the kln|f was so
highly incensed there could be no answer-
ing for the consequences, and he tiierefore

entreated me to leaire the kingdom. Th«
kinc^'.s rr/^ptitniPTit « ri'^ i^reatly increased by
the petition which i presented, contrary to
his express orders. Bat my loid was Terr
anxious that a petition might be presented,
hoping that it would he at least serviceable
to me. I was in my own mind convinced
that it would be to no purpose, but as I
wished to please my lord. I drsirrd him to

have it drawn up, and 1 undertook to make
it come to the knif*s band, notwithstsnding
all the precautions he had taken to avoid it.

So the first day that I heard the lung was
to go to the drawing-room, I dressed myself
in black, as if I was in mourning. I sent
for Mrs. Morgan (the same who accompanied
me to the Tower) because as I did not know
his Migesty personally, I might have mis>
taken some other person for him. She stood
by me and told me when he was coming.
I had also anoAer lady witih me, and we
three remained in n room bet^veen the king's

apartments and the drawins-rooiu : so thatMwas obliged togo throngb it, and asOere
were three windows in it, we sat in the mid-
dle one, that I might have time enough to

meet him before he could pass. I threw
myself at his feet, and told him, in French,
thnt T was the unfortunate Countess of
Nithsdale, that he might not pretend to be
ignorant ofmy person. Bat peroeiring that
he wDTitrd to go off, without receiving my
petition, I <»ught hold of the skirts of his

coat, that be might stop and bear me. He
endeavoured to escape out of my hands, hut I

kept such strong hold that he dragged me
from the middle of the room to the door of
the drawing-room. At last one of the blue-

ribbands, who attended his Majesty, took

me round the waist, whilst another wrested
the eoat oat of my hands. The petition,

which T lind endeavoured to thrust into his

pocket, fell down in the scuffle, and I almost
fainted through grief and disappointment.

One of the gentlemen in waiting (00k the

petition, and as I knew that it ought to hare
been given to the Ix>rd of the Bedchamber
who was then in waiting, I wrote lo him.
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and entreated him to do me the favour to

read the petition which I had had Ae honour
to present to his Majesty.

Fortunately for me it happened to be my
Lord Dorset, with whom Mrs. Morf^n was
very intimate. Accordingly, she went into

diedrawing«rooro and presented him a letter,

which he received very grnciously. He
could not read it then, as he was at cards

witfi Hhb Prinoe, but m mob as the game
was over, he read it ; and behaved, as I af-

terwards learnt, with the greatest zeal for

my interest, and was seconded by the Duke
of Montrose, who had seen me in the anti-

chamber and wanted to speak, to me, but I

made him a sign not to come near me, lest

his acquaintance should thwart my dadgM.
But it became the topic of their conversa-

tion the rest of the evening, and the harsh-
oeas with whieh I had been treated soon
spread abroad, not much to the honour of
the King. Many people reflected that they
had themselres presented petitions, and Hurt

he had never rejected any even from the

most indigent objects. But this behaviour
to a person of quality was a strong instance

of brutality. These reflections which cir-

culated about, raised the king to tlie highest

pitch of hatred and indignation against my
penoB, as he has siBOf allowed; finr when

the ladiesi whoa* kusbands had been con*
cemed in this affair, presented their peti-

tions for dower, mine was presented among
the rest, bntthe king said, I was not enlftled
to the same privilege, ntu! iti fact I was ex-
cluded ; and it is remarkable, that he would
never taiiir flsy name to be mentioBed.
For these reasons every body judged it pru-
dent for me to leave the kingdom; for so
long as this hatred of die king sabaftrted I
could not be safe, and as it was not probable
that I could escape falling into his hands, 1
accordingly went.

This is the full narrative of what you de-
sired, and of all the transactions which passed
relatiV e to this affair. Nobody besides your-
self could have obtained it hwm me ; but
the obligations 1 owe you, throw me under
the necessity of refusing you nothing that is

in my power to do. As ttiis is for yonraelf
alone, your indulf^ence will excuse all the

faults which must occur in this long recital.

The tmdi yon may however depend upon,
attend to that, and overlook all deficiences.

My lord desires yon to be assured of lus
sincere friendship.

I aai, wiA strongest atUchmeBly
My dear Sister,

Yours, most afi'ectionately,

WINIFRED NRHfllDALB.

TWEMLOW, OF HATHERTON.

TWEMLOW, JOHN, esq. of Hatfaartm Lodge, in the county of Chester, b. 1st

March, 1796, s. to the fioni^ BttateB aft the deoaase of Ub conaiai in 1831, and has
ly bj faeent paidniB, Laid of tha Manor of HalliBrtOB.

This family oprings from LiDULfHrs
T^ALMLOw, of Twemiow, who was sheriff of

in

Cheshire in the reigns of Richard I., John
and Henry III.

George Twkmlow, esq. of Arcljd,
Cheshire, b. in 1631, wedded in 1662, Mary
langard, grandaughter and sole heiress oi
William Lingaid^ and bad, with Other isan^
who d, 9, p,

John, of Arelvd, h. In 1064, ». in 1096,
Mar}', daugnter ofjBBBoaPoole, and
had a son,
Obobob, ofArclyd^ who 4, In 1978.

Thomas, of Arclyd and Hadierton,
in 1665, m. in 1686, Anne, great-great
grandaughter of William Cholmeley,
of Norton, in the county of Salopi,

and had one son, Thnmai CholBMilay^
who died in infancy.

WiLUAM, of whom presently.
Mr. Twemlow died in 1704. Hi* third 5on,

WiLUAM TwiHLOw, esq. of Arclyd nod
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H^therton, h. in 1666, espoused Anne, sbter
oi Edward Wolfe, esq. of the latter place,
SBd lUld tWiO 90Mi|

John, Ut tiiccessor.

TboBM, of Alsager, from whom the
Twmifafiii of Alfscer, and of the
Elnu, MMT Bellejrt m StdMaUn,
deiire.

A ! im, and waa «. by bia elder eon,
John Tvvkmlow, esq. of Hatherton, 4. in

17Q0, who WL fim, in 1728, Martha, dangh-
•er of Peter Sonerteld, esq. of ShaTenton
and Weston Hall, by whom (who d. in
1730) he had an only danffhter, Mary, who
rf. nnmarried. He wedded secondly, in

1932, Mary, daughter of George Wildigge,
esq. of Betley and Wal^herton, by wwun,
who d. in 17t^, he had i^ue,

1. WiLUAM, ofHatherlcHi,libbeir.
S. John, of Buerton, d* Vliai* in 1816.
a. Thomas, b. in 1744.
4. George, in 1746, ud A in 1963.
6w Richard, b. in 1751, and d. in 1799.

Uia widow sahsequently espoused
Dr. Bellyse, ofAndleB.

C Anne, «. in 1701^ to Join CoHM, of
Wybunbuiy,

7. EUsabeth, m, in 1761 to John Hayes,
esq. of Betley.

Mr. Twemknr Aia 17in^MidwM«. by bia
eldest son,

WnuAii TwiMunr, eaq. of Halherton, h.

in 1734, who m. in 1762-3, Phoebe, daugh-
ter of Daniel Tomlinson, of Choimeley and
WreabvyHall, and iiieee ofJobn Tonlin-
S'jn. esq. of Chorlev Hall, In the county of
Chester. By tbia bMly, wbo dL in 1806, bo
bad iaaoe.

John, of Hatherton, b. in 1764, who m.
in 1799, Anne, daughter of John
Wbitmore, esq. of Ridgwardine, in

the county of Salop, by whom, who
d. in 1815, he had an only daughter,
Mary, wbo wedded in 1828, Jamea
Spark, eoq. of NewcMflo, and baa
iasae.

WlUJAM.
Anne, who d. unmarried in 1780.

PboBbe, b, in 1768, ». in 1810, to Rich-
ard Sntton, esq. of Kalgbtr Otange
and Biekley Ball* wbo 4, s, m,in
1816.

The second son,

WiLUAM TwBMLOW, esq. of HaAerlott
and Northwich, b, in 1770, wedded in 1704,
Mary-Anne, only daughter of Peter Pick-
ering, of Hartford, and grandaughter of
Thomas Venables Beswick, of Winninglon,
by whoBB, wbod. in 181S9^ issue,

John, present LORD OT fBt MaMW OF
Hatherton.

William, b. bk vm, ndAlm IBKL
Mafy-AiuM.

Aim Qaarlsrly, int and fonrth, arg.

a chevron or, between three squirrels sejant

gn. ; aeoond and third aa. two bars en-
ffraflbd or, charged witt tfneo boani* beada
(two and one) couped, erect, sa.

Creti—^A parrot, percbed on the stump of
an oak tree, erect, ppr.

itfo^lo—Teneo, tennere migores.

Estates— Hatherton, Hartford, Caatle

Northwicb, and Leftwich, in Cheshire.

fllwrf Haibarton Lodfe> naar Naatirioh.

LEWIS^ OF HARPTON COURT.

LEWIS, Tk€ Right HworabU THOMAS FRANKLAND, of Harptxin Court, io

the county of Radnor, a member of his majesty's most

boBonble privy conndl, and representativo in parlw-

ment for that shire, h. 1 4th May, 1780, m. I lib

March, 1805, Harriet, fourth daughter of Sir George
Comewall, bart. by whom he has two sons, viz.

GEOROE-CoRiiftVrALL, b, 3Ut April, 1806, barrister at

law.
Gilbert-Frankland, b. 21 st July, 1806, in holy ordera,

rector of Monnington, in tbe ooonty of Hereford.

Mr. Lewia succeeded his father in 1797. In 1812 he

was returned for Beaumaris, and served for that borough

in the three succeeding parliaments. In IS'iG, he sate

for the borough of Ennis, the next year he was appointed

oocMlaiy of tba Traaaoir, and afterwnida oiMle Tioe

president of the Board of Trade, which lattar oflioe, and

bia seat for Ennia ba radgnad in 1828.
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Tkia family Ina retiM St Hsrpton Conrt,
in the county of Radnor, as lonp a? any re-

cord of tbal couaty exists, its lineage being
moeftble for many generationsbefore the ens-
torn of using surnames prevailed in Wales.
Thomas Lf.wis, of Hrirpton, served the

office of j^it^^itf ItJf iiaduorshire iix

Towards the ekwo of tke eamunf cflBtnry,

his des<x'udui}t,

Thomas 4<&viu, waj» Colonel of the trained
bands of Radnor and Brecon. Tliit goDtie-
man m. Mar^^-aret, daughter and ro-Tieirfss

of WiUiaAi Howes, esq. of Greenham, in

Berkfbire, and had, with other issue,

Thomas, bis successor.

Hugh, b. in 1694, a Canon of Windsor,
where be d. in 1742.

Henry, b. in 1727, m. Henriettai-Maria
Gustafin, and had, with younger
csluldren,

John, h, in 1799, Ixdr to Us uncle
Thomas.

Colonel Lewis dying in September, 1724,
was «. by his eldeeC ton,
TimvAs Lewis, esq. of Harpton Court,

h, in 1690, who, upoo Ihe aoce.aiion of the
iwuee of BtpmwUk wnarotuflned to parlia-

ment for the Borough of Radnor, Which

Elace he continued to represent for nenrly

alf a century. He wedded Anne, daugh-
ter nad oo-beireM of flir NftthHi Wri^

baronet, «f Lofli Hall, fai Eseex, but dying
^ine prHt Itt 1777, wifl iucQueded hjbiine-
phew,
John Lewis, esq. of Harpton Cimrt, who

m. first, 16th December, 1701, Mary,
daughter of Charles CoIby,e8q. a commis-
sioner lu ihe uavy, by whom he had three
daaghtert, riz.

Elizabeth, m. to Jnmes Lloyd Harris,
esq. of the Moor, iu Herefordshire.

Sarah, m. to Chnrlee Whalley, esq.

Marianne, m. to James T>uvie8. esq,

of Moor Court, couu^ liercford,
Mr. Lewis espoused iMmidly, in March,
1778, Anne, daughter of Admiral Sir Thomas
FraniiUuid, hart, of Thirkelhy Park, in the
countv of York, and had issue,

Thomas-Frankland, his heir.

Anne, b. in 1779, d. in 1793.

Louisa, 6. in 17ta, d. num. iu 1810.
Mr. Lewis d. in 1797, and was t. by bit
only son, the present Itipht U<m. THOMAt
Frankland Lfiwi.s, of Harpton Coort.
Amu Quarterly : first and fimitb, arr.

an eagle displaypd, gules. Second and third,
arg. a lion rampant, m. ducally crowned or.

Vmi^k Tigf-r, statant, on a cap of main-
tenance.
>/oM»—Expertus Fidelem.
Estatet—Iu Kaduorshire.
^al'HarpKtt Court, in Radnorahire.

BROOKE, OF UFPOIID PLACE.

BROOKE, THE Rl< V EREND CHARLES, M.A. of Uflford Place, in the county
of SnUbUc, h, in 1765, m. I3flk December, 1809, Chnilotte, third dsoglrter of the
Reverend Francis Cupper, Reclor of Eailsohain, end of MonkaoliuiB, in Soflblk, hj
wiwm he hue iasne,

Francis-Capper, b. imh September, 1810.

Mr. Brooke is rector of Ufford and BluxhuU, in the coiqi^ of SufEolk.

The fumily of Buoovn beeeta of remote
antiquity.

William de la Brooke, seated in tise
county of Somerset, was father of
Henry de la Buookb, of the Brooke neer

Ilchester, who espoused Nichola, daughter
of Bryan Gouviie, and had a son and sue*
cessor,

ITrvKY !.A BroobB, livin|f tUMpi* Sd*
WARD 11. whose son,

John de la Buookb, «. Joun, dunghtee
of Sir John Madatou, end djiug in 1947,
was «. by his son,

8ra TvoMAS Buookb, knt who as. Con-
stance, daughter of— Maekenfield, and wue
«. at Ills decease in I3S&, by his son.
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Sir Thomas Brooke, kut. who m. Joau,
dMflipr «m1 co-heir of Simon HaiijiR|), of
tb- rniinty of Gloucester, and had a ton and
*tK-ceMor «t h» decease in 1413,
Sfi TftoMAs BttOOKB, kat. who m, Joane,

Bu{f>\F.ss CoBH\M, daughter and heir of
Kegiaatd Braybrooke, and had isaue,

I. fowARD (Sir), knt. who was sum-
moned to parliament as " EdwARDO
BaookE Ob Ck»BHAii, chbvaljer,"
from the I3th iaauary, 1446, to the

30tb Jalj, 1460. His loidship was a
aral<fU!* supporter of the Iiouse of
York, under whose banner he parti-

cipated in the victory of St Aibaiia,
in th*- 3.1rd TTknry VI., and rom-
maoded the ifit wing of the York-
shirea^en at NonhunplOB* He m.
Sltxabeth, danghtcr Jamffi. Lr t d

Aadley, aad from this aUiaoce line-

William Bk-uire, Lord Cobbam,
suaunoaed to parliament from
1666 to 1686, who m. first, Do-
rothy, daughter of George Lord
Abergayennj, and luid Mi only
daughter,

F^ces, at. int, to Thomas
Coppinger, esq. of Kent,
and secondly to Edmund
Becher, etq.

LordCobham m, bpcoihUv, Fran-
ces, daai^tBr of Sir John New-
iOB, Md bad wia ollm iiaae,
Haximilinn, predecfuod his

lather, «. p,
HiWRY, Moceaeor to the title.

Geor)^e, executed and attainted
in the reign of King jAMF..<i

L, as a participator in " Ka-
ieigh's conspiracy," and left

issue by bis wife, Eliauibeth,

dHU|^ liter ol ihomas, Lord
B<j rough*
William, rrstored in

blood, who iM. Pene-
lope, daiwhter of Sir
TSToscs Hill, knt^ and
leA two daughters, the
elder «k lo Sir loiui
Denhum, the poet, and
the younger to Sir Wil-
l^m BootUey, knt.

His lordship d. in UMi,aad iraa
J. by his eldest surrivinp son,

IlENRY Brook K, Lord ( oh
Inai, summoned to parlia-
ment 24th Octobrr, \i>97.

This nobleman was consti-

iMBd, by QuMen Euzabeth,
warden of the Cinque Port«

;

and in the reign of A'taff

Iambs, being srraignad wi&
his brother George, for par
ticipation in the alleged

\

treaiK>n of Sir WaltiT I(a-

leigh, they were found guilty

and condemned to (leritli, hot
George Brooke aloue suf-

And. Hifl lordship was re*
prieved, yrt, nevertheless,

attainted and left to drag
on in ndaery and the most
wretched poverty the re-

mainderofan unhappy life in

imprisonment, wherein he d.

in 1619. (See Burke's Ex^
tinetmidDonmpU Petmgt),

2. Reqinau>.

Tile aeeood iod of Sir Thomaa,
Reginald Brooke, ofAspall, in the county

ofSuffolk, m. Anne, daughter of— Bverton^
and had a son and successor,

Edward Brooke, of Aspall, wlio mu Flo-
renrf, claughter of Kobert A<)bfield,ofStOW<

iangtott, Suffolk, and hud iiisue,

Gborob, Ui eneoessor.

Robert, alderman of Loudon, wliO ni«

Ursula, daughter of Rob4»t Ofley,
and had a son,

ROBBRT (Sir), knt of BUdilmrgh,
in the county of SiifTolk, who m.
a daughter of Humphrey Weld,
Lord Mayor of LondoB, and^in
IMS.

The e lder son and successor,

Geokue liHOORE, esq. ofAspall, espoused
Anne, dan^iter oflelin Carew, esq. and had
a son and sucrt ssor,

George Ukooke, esq. of Aspall, who «.
first Alice, daughter of Sir Jolin Tyrrell, of
Gipping, in the county of Suffolk, knt. by
whom (who d. in 1680) he had aaon,GEOKOB,
his successor. He espoused ieeondly, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir John Withypole, of
Ipswich, knt. nnd liy lirr (who tl. in 1592)
he had a sou, Robert.—Ihe eider sou and
successor,

GFnKc;K Brooke, esq. of Aspall, who m,
Marv, daughter of Edward Jobson, esq. ot

Douiland,m Eaeex, and was «. by his son,

Edward Brook f, rsq. nf Aspall, h, in

1613, who was himself s. by his son,

BiiwAiiB Brookb, eeq. of Aspall, who m
Rebecca, daughter of— Wieenwtt, Bad had
a son and successor,

John Broore, esq. of AspaU and of
Athelington, Suffolk, who m. in 1681, Mary,
daughter of George Green, esq. of Athel-

ington, and dying in 1733, was t. by bia

only inrriTing son,

(George Brooke, esq. h. in 1082, who
m. Mary, daughter of Xlobert Eames, esq.

by whom he left at Ui doceaae, in 1768, (hb
second son,)

Francis Brooke, esq. his heir, of M ood-

bridge in SnfTolk, who m. first. Anne, dangb-
trr and hciresa of Samuel Thompson, etq*

of Ufford Place, by whom he had issue,
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CjlARLES, DOW of UfliOfd PlftOe.

Edward, d. ». p.
H« eipmiaed tecondly, Mary, daughter of
the Rev. John Sparrow, rector of Skettle

-

burgh, by whom (who if. in 1817), he had
baue, four daughters,

^^^7' \ d. uunuurhed.

Elizabeth.

AtMr.BioolM'a deoMie, in 1790^ the fiunilj

estates dcvolveU u^u hi^ < ldi-e>t aoii,Chai.1 x.\

IlH(H>Eit. M.A. preeent proprietor.

Arms— Gu. on a rhevn^n, ;ifi; :i li >ii ram-
pant, sa. crowned or, armed and laojjued of
the lint.

Creit—On a chapeau jfn. turned up er-
mine, a wing erect, of the first, char^sr^'d

with a chevron arg. thereon a lion rampant
sa. crowned gold.

Ettatef—In the parishes of Ufford. Brp<l-

fitild, Martltsham, Westerfield, liratuford,

ate. all in S nil oik.

<See«—UifonI Place, MW Woedlwidfe.

HALKETT, OF HALL HILL» NORTH BRITAIN.

HALKETT^RAIGIE, CHARLES, esq. of Hall HiU and Dunilmmie, in the

county of Fife, formerly an officer in the 93rd rejifiment or GoHon Higlilanders, h.

in December, 1802, m. iu 1824, Susan, yoiinjj^est dnup^htcr of Sir John Marjori-

banks, bart. of Lees, in the county of Berwick, and has surviving issue,

Alice-Augusta.
Matilda.

The ancient name of IIalkftt, in the

writs of this famiW, is proiuiscuoosly written
" de Uawkhead'^^and de Halkett;" it is

said to hp territorial or local, and to hare
been assumed by the proprietors of the

lands and baroiiy of Hawkhead, in Ren-
frewshire.so soon as aimaiiiealiecaiBe here-
ditary in Scotland.

The exaet period when tfie Halhetta ea-

tabUshed themselves in Fife cannot at this

distance of time be precisely ascertained,

but we hare proofs that they were firee

barons, and had large l indi d possessions

in the western parts of that county six hun-

dred years ago. The first of the family apon
record who distinguished himself by feay
of arms was
Davtd df Halkftt, a powerful wrtrrinr.

living temp. King David Bruce, and laihrr
of

PniLL?f»W?« ne HaLKKTT. whn flnnri^hfd

iu the reigns of Kings Robkrt li. and
Robert III. In die Cfaartulary of IKm-
fermline he is designated *' Dominos de
Baiiugall, fiiius et haeres David de Halkett,
anno ]>oaifal 1908." Ihrom dds Philip de
Halkett we over ^even genera th)i,<i,

observing the remarkable (act, that the
ehleft of thia faadly have alwaya hoan ia
the military service of their Own OOMtry,
or that of some allied power.
Gf.orgr Halkett, the ninth in direct

lineal descent and a distingxiished officer. es«
poused Isabella, daughter of Sir Patrirk
Hepburn, of Waughtun, and had three sons
and one daughter, of whom

Sir John Halkett, knt. the third •ion,

continued the line of the family, and re-
ceived the honor of knighthood from Kim^
JamK"! VI, ITr attriclipi! hiinsplf to a mili-
tary liie, and went into the service of the
atates of Holland, ivhere hy Ma him?ery nnd
merit he rose to the rank of c'eneral, and
had the conunand of a Scots regiment. He
was likewise preaident of die grand Court
Marishall in Hotland. Sir John m. Mary
Van Loon, a lady of high rank in Amator-
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dam, and was killed at the siege of Bois-le-

duc» in 1028, learing a son and saccessor,

Maukicb Haulstt,& enptain in dw nnny,
who m. Mademoiselle Af^es Derfinfrf, a

lady of the province of Artois, by » liom he
had one son, Edward. Captain Maurice
Halkett was killed at Maastricht in 1675,

and was «. in his estates by his only son,

Edward Halkett, a taa^w in the Dutch
service, who m, Judith de Papnict, a lady

of the province of Goelderlaud, and had

ChAKLF.S, his >\icvr^mT.

liMOj-Cornelia, in. to Colonel Van de
Schepper, Governor of fiarinui.

Charlotte, m. to SirGeoi^ Nidiolion,
bart.

Mary, d. unmarried.
Major Eidward Halkett was kiUed at the
battle of Harailies, in 1706, and waa «. by
his only son,

CaaBLCS Halkett, eaq. who^ following
Iho examplt' of his gallant ancestors, served
in die army witli high reputation, rose to

the rank of Llentenaat-General, and bad
the commanrJ of a Scot's rt i^inu-nt in TIol-

land. He e6w>used, first, Margaret, eldest

danghtar of srigadier-^neral Corbet, by
whon he had two aona and one daa^ter.

Charles, his ancceaaor.
John, an officer in the army,(/. in 1766.
JttdiUi, m. to Colonel Heldevier.

General Halkett m. secondly, Bfademoiselle
Anna la nuNhenr,
ha had

I. secondly;

vnFMndi lady, hywhom

Frederick, a captain in the army, father

of Sir Colin Halkett, K C.B.
The General d. in 1768, and waa §. by his
eldest son,

Chari.f.s Hai.kktt, esq. who waa ROOlo*
iif ! lu the Dutch service and Governor nf

Nanmr. He m. Anne, heiress of John
Craigie, eaq. of Dumbamie, one ofdie lords
"f jii^tiriarN' in Srnt!find. fby Su?an, eldest

daughter of Sir John lugUs, bart. of Cra-
mond, and Lady Susan Hamilton, hia wife,

daughter of the fourth Earl of lTa(ldin^rfoit,"i

and by the deeds of settlement her husband
and their snoeeaaomwere obliged toamme
lha nana and anna of Craioib, in addilioR

to those of Halkett. By this lady ha had
issue,

Charles, a niMor in the army, dL in
India.

John - Cornelius, successor to his
ihther.

Susanna-Judith, m. to — Cumin, esq.
of Relugas, (lineally descended from
the ancient family of the Cominea,
in Frince).

Margaret-Maria, m. to Colonel laiide-
say, (claimant to the ancient tide of
Lord Lindrs-iy, of Byres).

Christian-Smith, m. to M^or Sands.
AmM-Cockbum,m. toJohn Wanehope,

esq. of Niddry.
Catherine-Hermione.

.

Isabella-Cornelia, twin with John-Cor-
nelius, m. to the Right Hon. Robert
Blair, lord-president of the Court of
Session, in Scotland.

The eldest suririring aon and heir,

JoHv CoRNFi ifs Craigib-Halkftt, esq.

colonel ot the 6;>tli regiment, gallantly dis-

tinguished himself in the East and West
Tndif =:, rtg well as in Holland, and wn'^ ap-

pointed aid-de-camp to Sir Ralph Aber-
cromby. He m. in 1800, Blargaret, eldeat
daughter of John Davidaon, eaq* of RRral-
rig, and had issue,

Charles.
John, in the Ea«t India Company'a

military service, b. in 1807.

Robert>Blair, in the East India Com-
pany's service, h, in 1808.

Frederick, h. in 1810, d« in infiuicy.

Henry, 6. in 1811.

Hannah-Isabella-Comelia, m. in tOM,
to William ThoTnn<» Thornton, esq.

second son of the late Edmund Thorn-
ton, eaq. of Whitlington Hall, in the
county of Laneaaiar, and haa iaane,

Anne.
ilmw—Sa. Aree piles conjoined in baaa

arg. and on R diiefgn. alien paaaant gnard-
ant, or.

vrt§t^K fhleon'ahead erased ppr.
Supportert—^Two falc' t «

i
ir.

Motto—*^ Fides suthcit" above, and" Ho-
nest* ViTo," benea^.
.Sbai^Hall HiU, FIfaahiie.
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CROKER, iWfVm

CROKER, The Right Umoruhh .lOlIN WlLSON, LL.D. F.A.S. b. 20ai Decem-
ber, 1780, m. 22nd May, 1806, Rosamond, elfleist daughter

of William Pennell, esq. His M^estj 'a Consul Greneral in

the Braiils, 1>7 whtrai lieM a Mn and a daagiitery

wlio both died youn^. Upon tfio decease of hia children,

Mr Crnki r ndopt* d the sister of Mrs Croker, and thp

5'()iinir I i iv thf a assumed his name Tlie pencil of Sir

Thomas Lawrence has rendered the person of Miss
Croksr familiar to Aa public in ooa of his mott exquisita

portraits. She haa latdj aapaoaad Bfir. Gaofga Harrow,

son of John Barrow, mq. saeond iaevBlaiy of the

Admiralty.

Mr. Croker was educated at the University of Dublin,

which he entered ea a gendeman eoBUBoaer in Novem*
ber, 1796, and took his degree in 1800. During hia
sojoTim at college, he nttainpd very high reputation as a
public speaker, in the celebrated Historical Society, and
as a political writer and poet. He is the presumed aothor

oftwo very popular works, pablished in Dublin aboai that period— Fsniliar Epistiea to

Fred. Ed. Jones, esq. upon the Irish Stage," and A Sketch of the State efMand,
past and present." Th(> former, which is in verse, attmrtcd more than ordinary atten-

tion, passin*^, we believe, ihroitgrh ten editions, in as niany months : tlie latter, as an
adaptation of tlie style of Tacitus to English composition, is a master-piece. Mr.
Croker was called to the bar m 1802, and offering hissself soon after tar Downe, in

Ireland, stood a contested election ; but not being returned, presented a petition ta

parliament Another disi^olution taking* place, pending the petition, Mr. Crokor
was chosen at the ensuing election, in 1807. From that time he has had a seat ir\

every succeeding parliament. Upon the promotion of Lord Plunket to the bench,
in 1827, Mr* Craker sneesaded that eminent person in thejopresentation ef the Vm-

deirree ofersity of Dublin, wherein ha had taken the degree of LL.D. in 1809 : in which year
he was appointed secretary of the ndmiralty ; an office which he filled until the retir*

-

ment of his jparty, in 1 830. He had been sworn a member of the most honorable privj-

eottncn hi 1828.
Mr. &oker, during his long tenors of oflioa, confined his parliamentary exertions to

subjects connected with his own de{^rtment, which afforded but few occasions of dis-
tinction ; but he has acquired great relebrity as leader of the present opposition (1832)
in the House of Commons, and his abilities have been confessed by all parties. Asa
political writer, many articles in the Quarterly Review, and several pamphlets upon
public questions, bear ample testimony to his great powers ; and a late edition of Bon-
well's Life of Johnson is a proof of moia liCeiaiy diligence than m%fat have been
expected irom a poet or a politician.

This family is a branch of the house of
CaoKKR of ZtReJhrai, in the county of De>
von ; a name so eminent, that there is an
old proverbial distich, or, as Prince f Wor-
thies of Devon, p. 274) calls it " old saw,"
recording its aatiqnity

;

" Croker, Crewys, and
Wbtn the CoBqasKHr eaaif), 'were at

The CrokefS, who were originally seated

at Croker's Hele and Crokem Tor in Deroo.
shire, became possessed, in 6ie reign of
Henry IV., of Uneham by marriage with
the heiress of Churchill of that place ; tkie
younger male branch of which family wu
the anceator ofAe Duke of Marlborouorli.
The genealogy of Croker of LineKam

is preserved with singular aocaracy by
Prince, Risdon, Pole, and the other

^
shire historians, as well as by
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pedigrees and docnment??. Thorp were no
leas thau elevcu Juliu Crukirsi ui ulmost
uninterrupted auccession, but the last male
of the elder branch was Courteney Crokrr,
e»i]. whose only daughter aud heiresis, Mary,
carried the estate of Linehim into the fa-

mily of Bulteel, and her grandson John
Bufteet, eaq. of Fleett is now the owner of
Linehain; which is in the occupation of his

eldest son John Croker Bulteel, esq. who
is thus the representative by the female
lino of the eldest braaeli ofCroker oflino-
ham. This gentleman mrirrird in 1B26,

the Lady Elizabeth Orey, titird daughter of
Clwrles, preaont Earl Cnrey, K.G. md bu
been lately cl* rtcd M.P. for South Devon.
We must now return to a junior, but at

prMont the eldest male brancb.
TunMAS CR(ikt:H, of Trcvillas in Corn-

wall, second son of the eighth John Croker,
of IdBobam, obtoined, about 1600, the estate

of Ballyanker, in the county of Waterford,
and while his eldest son remained atTrevil-
las, (where his branch is supposed to be ex-
tinct,) his younger sons, to the number of
three or four, migrated to Ireland. They
were all probably soldiers ; two of them, at

least, were so, and distinguished themselves
by the extraordinr^rA- and almost romantic
capture of tlie citv ol Waterford in 1660,
(see Smitk't Hutdry of Wmttrftrdy p. 117,
ed. \774.) One of the brotljers wns killed

ill the aiisault, the other (Hugh) alter a long
cowae of military- service setded at Bally-
anker, and died lu Jninmry, HUH : frmn him
the subject of this notice is descended.
His youngest brother, Edward, (who was
murdered in tlir Irish Rebellion, 1641) was
ancestor of the respectabli and wealthy
tnaiOy of Croker, of Ball}ua„'ard, In flie

county of Limerick, and of a numerous
branch settled in Dublin, to which belong,
Anne, daughter and heiress of Thomas
Croker, and wife of Sir Ed. Crofton, bart.

created in 1797, baroness Crofton, in her
own right ; and Thomas Crofton Croker,
esq. known by many litwary works.
Waltkr Ckokkr, ewj. of Tallow, tlie

grand^son of Hugh, the captor of Waterford,
End by the danf^ter of Reginald Bray, an
only son,

JoHM Ckokkk, esq. of Tallow, who was
bom in 1(H>6, and died in 174.3, leaving three
sons,—Walter, ofTallow ,^,Tn1iTi, of Airliill,

—and William, of Johnstown.—John left

male issue, butWilliam left an only daugh-
ter and heiress, who m:\rrird the TTnnoraMe
Frederick Mollins, son of the first Lord
Gentry, and by liim bin iatM, Fradeii^-
Wiiiiam, M.P. for Kerry, in flie piwant^ two lastpariiaments.
WMTBft CkoKKR, esq. Ifao eldeit ion of

Joln» of Tallow, ma botn in 1798, and A

in 1789, leaving by his wife, Sarah, daugfa-

ter of Edward Devereux, est], one son,

John CrokBB, esq. surv v n general of
I re htm!, who was born in 174,'}, and died

2i)th April, 1H14. He was a man of great

abilities and most amiable manners, an able

and upripht public scrvnut, and in private

life universaily respected aud beloved. He
m. first, Catlierine Welstead, by whom he
had snrvi \ inn; issue,

Waltek, who d. in 1»07, leaving two
danghtert, Cathmunb, the wife of
William Pennell, jun. esq. and Mar-
garet, the wile of liovell Pen-
nell, esq. These ladiea both boTe
issue.

Catherine, m. to William Miller, esq.

of Londonderry, and has issue.

Mr. Croker espoused secondly. Mr-;tf r, iily

daughter of the Rev. Richard Ralhbome,
and grandaughter of Admiral Wilson,* by
whom he had two surviving children, the

present Ru/fa Honorable John Wilson
Croker, and Sarah, who m. in 1816, the

very Rev. J. T. Bond, dean of Ross. Mrs.
Bond (\ ied in 1830, leaving an only son, who
died lu ibi8.

The mrrcnror-Keneral <I.SOth Apiil, 1614,

at the age of eerenty-three.

Arms— .\rp. a chevron engrailed gu. be-

tween three ravens, ppr. quartering the arms
of Chdrchiu..

Creit—A«!rinkiuprup or, with three fleurs

de ]U ppr. above it, and on the centre a
rose; granted by Edward 1Y. to Sir John
Croker, who accompanied him as cnp and

Standard bearer in his expedition to France

in 1475. The additiom of tlie flenrs de liii

wn5 one of those attentions on the part of

the French monarch hovis XI. by which
he sought to flatter the vanity, and gain the

pood will of the Eii^jlish pentry. On niiiu's-

ters, says Uume, he lavished peusious aud
pecuniary bribes. To less influential per-

sons such lighte r but more honorable favors

as this to Sir John Croker. The tomb of

this Sir John Croker, " Signifer Regit Ed'
rardi Quarti" with his effigy in l iaas, is in

perfect preservation in the church of Yeal-

hanipton, near Linebam*
MoHoe$—T)exxi alit eot, and, J'ay ma foi

tenu k ma puissance.

Town i^eWdmce—Kensington Palaoe.

jSMrt—Moleiey Grove, Surrey.

• By MuT. dsugblsr end eo-hoiieM of Heniy
Paschall, e«i|. of Great Baddow, in Essex; Ca-

therine, the other co-hcireas, married Lord Verney,

snd "w ais mother of the last Earl Vemey, who left

an only daughter, Mast, created, in 179<, B^
aoNKM FtRMAKAoa. Hsf ladyship d. unnanisd

in ISlOi^wbsn the titis beesme extinct.

I
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ROUNDELL, OF GLEDSTONE.

ROUNDELL, RICHARD-HENRY, ewq. of Gledstone, in the county of York, b.

Utii IImmhW, 1776, a magistnte tor tlie WeM Ridiof, aad la the BOBintdoa lait

•f alieriib ibr Torkahin finr the present year (1833).

lUneaa.

John RoONDELL,ofScreven,nearKnar[ s

borough in Yorkshire, living Ump» Henry
YI., wedded lane, danfhter of Thomas
Coke of York. His great grandson,
RiGUARO RouNDELL, of Bcreveu, living

iiAe reigM of Hbnry VII. and Henry
Tin., m. and had iame,

I. John, >h's heir.

II. Cbribtopher, great fi^randfather of
William Roundell, of Marston and
Hutton Wanslry, in Yorkshlrf, who
m. Anaa, daughter and sole heir of
Edward Elmck, an aldeman of
York, and had a son,

Richard, of Hutton Wansley, who
m. firtt, Franeea, daii|hter of
SirWilliam St. Quinttn, hart
«nd had one daughter,
Sarah, who w«dded first Sir
Darey Dawes, son of Arch-
bishop Dawet, and had «
daughter,

EuasABETH Dawes, m. to

Edwin Lascelles, esq.

ancestor of the present
Lord Hanwooa.

Lady Dawpf? m. secondly,
lieilby Thompftou, esq. of
Eskri^, and nad two sons
and a daughter, viz.

1. fieilby Thomnson, of
Bskrigg, who «. «. p.

3. Richard Thompson, of
Eskrigg.

3. Jane lliompson, m. |o
Sir Robert lAwlsy,
bart.

Richard Rooadell, of Hutton
Wansley, m. secondly, ax^ had
two other dai^hters naiaely,

Mildred, ai.toloha Boarehier,
esq.

Catherine, m. to the. Hon.
Christopher Ilawmey.

In eenaaqnence of the extravagance <rfhib
elder son, Richard Roundell, of Screven,
devised a moie^ of his estates to his
younger eon Christophbii, from wboB Aey
descended to, aiu! arr r\ow enjoyed hy the

Earl of Harewood and Mr. fieilby Thomp-
son. Wb eMeat son,

John Roundell, es<^ of Screven, ai.

Margaret, daughter of William Sill, esq.

and was s. at his decease by ius elder son,
Marmaduke Roundeix, eeq. of Soreven,

living in the time of Ei tz aprth, who wedded
in 1 Jane, daughter ofThomas Lowe, esq.
but dying issnelesa, waa r. by his htnlier,
William Kni NDFLL, esq. of S- reven, wno

d, in 1682, and was #. by his eldest son,
WttUAM RofmDKLL, osq. This genli«-

nmn appears to li.ive Vioen a juror at a pro~
sentment at the Castle of Knaresborongh,

i

6th August, 1611, and to have been sworn
before Sir OUver Cromwell, master of his
hi^hnew's game, Sir William Fleetwood,

,

knt. his mi^estie's surveyor-general. Sir
Henry SUnsshy, Sir \\ iDiam fngleby, de-

{

puty <<tewaras,and Richard Hutton, ?erjpnnt-

at-Iaw, steward of the hottse aod manor of
Knaresborough. Mr. Ronoddl wedded m
T50I, FH/abeth lightfiiot, and bnd, witk
two daughters,

1. Williiim, who d. s. p. in 16b4.

2. Peter, of Screven, who left,

Peter, of Screven, d. t. ^
Henry, d. a. p. in 1644.

Mary, m. in 1661, to Simon Wnff>
Tier, esq. of KnaresboTooghy nnd
had issue,

John Warner, of HarwSdLi
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S>'ini>n Warner, of Knares-
borough.

Peter Warner, of tlie Tower
of London.

Anne.
Jane, «. ami bad tfuM dingliteffi.

Ellen.

3.
^^1^^

whom preeeatljr.

The third son,

ioHh RomiDBLL, esq. b. in 1087, wedded
ia 169% Maria, dnglMer of— Wade, esq.

and had iasae,

I. WiLUAM, hk beir.

3. Edward.
8i. lobn, who seems to have held lands,

uid resided at Bondjrate. H*» left

two sons and four daughters at his

deoeaaa, in 1708.

4. Henrv-, who d. in 168S^ Icavillg one
SOD and a daughter.

flk Daiviii, w1h> m, te 1€99, leaTing an
only daughter, lfalj» M, 1o Ocmge
Johnson, esq.

e. Margaret, m. in 1688, to the Rer.
Doeter Robert Ward, rector of
Slinpshy ind Stokp«!fy. nnd preben-
dary ol York, by whom she had
issoo.

7. Anne, m. to John Lightfoot, esq.

Mr. Roundell d, in August, 1667, and was
«. ¥? Ui oUest Mn,
^iTLTtM T^ni vrtriT, esq. of Screven, h.

ia 1636,m. Anne,daughterofTbomas Brown,
esq. of Polespring, ni the eowity of York,
by whom (who d. 27th DecembeT, ITQft) he
had two sons and a daughter, viz.

Peter, who d. (in the lifetime of his

father) anoo 168S,
WiuiAM, beir.

Ann.
Be dL is 1907, mad mm «. by bia only mt-
fMlg son,

WluiAM RouNDfiiX, esq. of Screren, b.

iiUlt. tlibgietttlemaB wedded first, Bile n,
dauzhtrr of - 0<ldy, esq- of Kirby Mal-
scard, but had no issue. Ho m. secondly,
fcae, daughter and oo-befress of Laurence
D^uiioa, esq. of Spring House, and bad
(vilbtwo daur^htpn«) four sons,

I. Peter, d. in infancy.

II. Mark, d. t. p. in 1735.

ni. Willinm.nf thn city of York,, M. I),

n. Margaret, daughter of John Tont-
Hmob, esq. of Yorit, and dying in

1762, left an only dan. and heiress,

MAaoARET-ELBANOR, who Wedded
i6bm Tdte, esq. of Ckiddinton,
ill Kent, high sheriff of that

county, in 1770, and had,with two
daughters,

1. Nicholas Roundbll Toke,
of Goddinfon, b. in 1764,

who m. Mary, daughter of

Sir Boorchier Wroy, hart.

and has an only surviving
daughter, Ellcn-Maria,wed-
ded to her cousin. Rev.
Henry Bourchier Wrey.

2. John Toke, in holy or^erti.

M. A. of Beaksboum, i«

Kent, who d. unm. in 1H'2(1

3. William Toke, in hoJj
orders, who m. Sarah, daii.

of Rev. Dr. Marena Weat,
and has issue.

IV. Danson, ofwhom presently.
The foTirth and youngest son,

Danson Roumdell, esq. a deputy lieuten-
ant and jnstiee of the peaee for the West
Riding of the county of York, espoust d,

l»th September, 1739, Ellen, daughter and
heiress of Christopher Hartley,' of ISIartua,

in Craven, by whom he aeqvired that estat**,

and had two surviving sons. He 4» dUih
May, 1770, and was t. by the elder
Richard RoimDELL, esq. ofMarton. This

gentleman commenced the erprtion of thi

splendid Mansion of Gledstone, but died
befimitiooinpMni. Not h«ving Buuried,
he was «. by bb biotfiMr,

TUIUv.
WitUAM BOONDELL, ofOledHona Hooae,

A.M. a depntylientenant and justice of the
peace for the West Riding. He wedded in

1775, Mary, youngest daughter of the
Rev. Henry Richardson, AJkf. rector of
Thoniton, and grandaughter of Richard
Richardson, esq. of Bieriey, in the county
of York, by whom he had issue,

RICHARD-Hf.NRY, his he ir.

William-Hartley, b in 1780, who as-
anmed in 1788, tho anmame of Orn-
RBH, Upon sucfPfdinf^ tn the for-

tune, and in compUauce with the tes-

tamentary injunction of his maternal
uncle, John Cukrek, esq. of Bieriey,
(fourth son of Richard Richardson,
esq. of Bieriey,) who had himself
taken his mother's name, opot) in-

heriting her paternal estate at Kild-

* Th« hMtihf of Habtulv was one of gnmt an-
tiquity in the emmty of Yoric. It derived fieai

f!i<' if irili vs, of Chorton, in Lancashire, whOBS
pe<ligr«>« us entered in the College of Arms.
Henrv HAR-n.KY, of Msrton, liviiiR about the

middle of the sialeenUi eeatniy, wss uaesl iness
tor of
Anthohy Hatituy, esq. who wedded in 1662,

Ellen, daughter of Frsaeia Gledsloaek esq. of
MartoD. and evenlndly heir Id hsr pindaspbew,
Walter GledstoiM. Bf this bdy he bed, with
other issue,

Cmsiorma Haanar, esq. whe «i. twiee, hat
left i^yiiH^ only by his second wife, Elinheth,

daughter of Roger Coates, esq. of Koval House,

son of Roger Coates, M.P. for Yoihsmrs, vis. sn
only sorviving daughter and heiress,

Ellsn UAarLXY, who m. as in the text

DAHMii BomiMU*
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wick. Mr. Roundell Currer, d. I2th

February, 1801, when Ae Cnrrer

estates passed to his next broth rr,

Danson-Richardson, M.A. b. iu 1781,

who assumed the surname of Currer
upon iBheritiDe the estates of that

family at the A»oease of bis brother

in 1801.
Henry-DawsoB, h, in 1786, M.A. in

holy orders, fellow of Magdalen Col-

leee, Oxford.
SavUe-Richaidaoiiy h* In 1780.

Septumut-Warde, ft. in 170ft.

EManor.

Mary-Anne.
Dorothea-Kic hardson, m. in 1810 to the

Rev. William Jocelyn Palmer, M. A.

Rector of Mixbury, in Oxfordshire.

Mr. Ronadell wat «. at bis decease by his

eldest son, the ])rf ?«^iit RlCUMlO-HBirRY
KouNDELL, esq. ol Glcd«tuQe.

^rmr—Granted Id 1676, or, a feaae galea,

between three olive branches, vert.

Crest A sword in pale Atg* hiltand pom-
mel or, gripe gules. «.

Otodatone H««ae, mar Skiploa,

Yorkshire.

YORKE, OF ERTHiG,

YORKE, SIMON, esq. of Erthig, in the county of Denbigh, 6. ^Jtk Ju^, 1771,

M. 11th Mtnsli, IW, Margaret, younger daughter of the late John HcOaad, Mq. of

Teyrdaiiy DenMgbdure, and has iaane,

SmoN, h. eth Apifl, 1811.

John, h. 11th JuM, 1814.

Anne.
Etheldred.

Mr. Yorke, who lepraaented Grantham for some time in parUament, «. his father in

1802.

The family ofYoRKB, ofwhich the Earl
OF Hardwicke is the ehler branch, came
orij^nally from Cnlne, in Wiltshire, and

were afterwards seated at Dover, and m tlie

Isle of Thanet.
** The ancf'^try of the celebrated noble-

man (Lord Har(iwick.e)," says Sir Eferton
Brvdfea, '* though of no partionlar Instre
n'tfirr from ita titlrs nr estates, was by no
means mean, insignilicant in point of pro-
perty, or nnveapedable in alUaneea."

Simon TobkBi esq. «fDotw, n person of

good landed property, d. in 1683, leaving

with other issue,

I. PuiLir, who m. Elizabeth, daughur
and heir of Richard Gibbon, esq. of
Dover, and widow of Ffhvnrfl <;i1>-

bon, esq. of Westcliffe, by whom he
bad, widi other issae,

PhU-II'. who having attained the
highest eminence in Che l^al
profession was appointed aolici*

tor^neral in 1720, at the early
i^of twe!ity-nine,and attomey-
generui lu lour years afterw ards,

which office he continued to hold
until 1733, when he was elevatt.d

to the bench and peerage, ha
lord chiefjustice of the court of
King't /ieneh, and Baron IJard-

wicktf of Hardancke. In 1736-7

his loruUpwas oonstitiiiedLdsd
* HiOB Chancellor of Great

BritAtN, and advancedSndApril,
1754, to a viscount and earUom,
by the titles of Vitcmmt Royston
and E\RL OP Hardwicke. The
^rand&on of this eminent lawyer

Philip York p . tliird and p
sent Eakl o» UARDwickL&.

II. Simon.
TlM jronnger sua,
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Smoif Yo&KE, esq. esDoused Aune, sister

and bdreM ofJoin MeUer, esq. of Erth^,
m master fai Chnumrff and had a aon and
successor,

Simon Yorke, esq. of Ertliig, who m.
Dorothy, dmghter and heiiCM of Mattliew
flatten, esq. of Newnham, in the county of
Hereibfd, and dying 2t^th July, 1767, was s.

hf hb son,
pHtnr YoRKE, esq. of Erthig, F.A.S. a

p«»on not unknown in the literary circles,

whm WL 9ad loly, 1770, EUtabetii, youniE^r
daughter of the Right Hon. Sir Jolm Cust,

bart, qpeaier of the boose of commons, and

sister of the first Lord Brownlow, and left

at Mff decease, lOth February, 1804, with
other issue, Simon Yorke, esq. preaent
representative of this branch of the familv.

i4nii«-—YoRRE. Arg. ou a saltire az, a
hesant
Meli fr Arp^. on a rhief indented sa.

three blackbirds, beaked and membered or.

Crest—A lion's head enuied ppr.ooUated
gu. charged with a bezant.
MoUo—Neo cupias nec metuas.
Ertmie§—'ln tfie cooBtr of Denbigh, first

possessed, by ptircbaie, la tta yaar 1719*
iSm^—Erthig.

MORETON, OF LITTLE MORETON.

MCjRBTON, The Reverend WILUAM-MORETON, M.A. of Utile Moreton, in

the county of Chester, b. 2nd April, 1759, m. first, Louisa, second daughter of Wil-
liaM Borda, esq. of Ptecldll, bat had by her no iMua. Ha waddad, taoandly, Ein-
betb, daoglitor of tha Ravwend Hanrf Hntloii, Raetor of Baanmoiity in EiSmx, and
tekad liana,

WiLUAM-PEPpeRREU.-FREWEN,6. 6th March, 1817.
Edward, ». in 1810, aa4 A in 1880.
Frances-Arabella.
Eliiabetii.

Ifr« Manlon nccaadid atIha docaaaa otitis frdiar, Tk$ RefmrsndRichaeb HoftETOH

.

ta OtALAM DB IioarocK, knl living in

tfce timr- of Henry IH. fourth in nialp de-

Boeat from Hugh de Runchamp, m. Letitia,

di^^ter and beiresi of — de Moreton,

aid had issae,

1. Richard, whose daughter and even-

foal heiress,

iouHf m* Wttliam da Toft» yonnger

brother of Koger de Toft, and an
cestor of tha Holfordi of Holford.

2. Robert.
3. Geoffry.

To the youngest son,

OsorrRY DE LosTOCK, his father gave a
motrty of Rode, and hf s. by his son
(who assumed the surname of his paternal
grandmodieT^s family),

Gralam de Moreton, who m. fir^t Alicia,

de Lymme, and secondly, Margerv, daugh-
ter of Robert de Kingsley. Thu genua-
man was lineal ancestor, tbnragh a long
line of eminent persons, of

William Moreton, esq. of Moreton, in

Iha aonnty of Chester, to which manor ho
succeeded at the decease of hia brother, Sir

Richard Moreton. This William Moreton
occurs 6th Henry YIII. in an award made
between him and Thomas Rodr , of Rodp,

by Sir William Brereton, to whose decision

an important dispnte was left by Geotga
Bromley, s^^nior iustit-e of Chostrr, who had
been joined witl him in arbitration. The
dispute was *< irAtcA sAaldstl ki^hg^ m <Aa

eAardltf, aad fwmnti in pr^tmitm:'*
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And mid WiUiam Brereton awnrded
the honour to the gentleman " tlmt iimy dis-

peude in lands by title of enheritaunce ten

marks or above more than the other." He
espoused Alice, daughter of Sir Andrew
Brereton, knt. of Breretoa, and had ifsae,

William, his heir.

Kalph.
Elizabeth, m. to WiUiam Yardley, eiq.

of Yardlcyi
Marf^aret, m, to Sir George Calveley,

of Lea.
Alice, m. to Thoouui Rode, esq. of Odd

Rode.
Anne, m. to William Oolborne, esq.

Mr. Morcton died in the 17th of HbNRT
"VIII. aud w as *. by his elik r sou,

William Moreton, e»i\. who m. Anne*
daughter of Sir Robert Fuileshurst, knt. of

Crewe, and dying in the 5th of Queen Eu-
zABtTH, was 9. by his son,
John Moreton, esq, of Moreton. This

gentleman flourished towards the close of

me sixteenth century ; he m. twice, bnt had
issue only by his first wife, Anne, daughter
of John Davenport, esq. of Davpnport, nnd
co-heir of her mother, Jane, daughter aud
heiress of Richard Massey, esq. m Tklton.

He was by his rldcst son,

William Moheton, esq. of Moreton, 6.

in lfil77, m. Jane, dansfater of ThoMSS Ln-
cuter, esq. of Rainhill, andhadlssuey

John, bis heir.

William, who d,i, f,
Edward, snceessor to his eldest bro-

ther.

Peter, ambassador from Atn^ Charles
I. to Genoa and Tnscany.

Philip.

Ralph.
Mary, at. to lonaAaiiWoodnoth, esq. of

Shaviogton.
Jane.
Anne.
Elizabeth, m. to Handle Rode, esq. of
Odd Rode.

The eldest son,

John Moreton, esq. b. in 1506, suooeeded
his father, but dying %vithoutissne, the estates

devolved upon his next surviving brother.

The Rer. Edward Moreton, of Little

Moreton, Fellow of King's Collc^f, Vnm-
bridge, rector of Tatteuhall, Barrow, and
Sephton, and prebendary of Chester Catiie-
dral. This gentleman espoused Margaret,
daughter of Sir William Webb, knt. and
niece of Archbishop Laud, by whom he left

at his decease, 28lh Febraary, 1074, a son
and successor.

The Right Rev. William Moreton, of
Little Moreton, Lord Bishop of Meath, b. ia

1641, consecrated Bishop of Kildare, and
translated to the see ofMeath. This learned
prelate espoused first, Mary, daughter of
Sir Richard Atkins, hart of Claphaa, and
had issue,

Richard, in holy orders, who d, $. p,
Annabella, m. to Willi«n Taylor, esq.

of Dublin, Barri^iter at Law, and
dying in 1774, aged eighty-six, left a
son.
The Eev. RiCHARD Taylor, of
whom hereafter^ as heir to his
uncle.

His lordship wedded secondly, Mary, dav«
of— Harm^in, esq. and relict of Sir Arttvr
Jones, by whom he had,

WiLUAM, his snecesior.

Mary, m. to Lieut.-Colonel Howard, se-

cond brother of Frances Lord How-
ard, of Effingham.

The only sunrivingson and heir of Uthop
Moreton.

Sir William Morkton, Barrbter at
Law, was appointed Recorder ©f the city of
T.r>ni!nn, and received the honour of knight-

hood in 1766. He m. Jane, relict of John
Lawton, esq. of Lawton, bnt dying isano-

lessin I7G3, he devised his estates to tfiO

son of his half-sister, his nephew,
7%e Rev. Richard Taylor, who in eon-

sequence assumed Ae surname and arms of
MoRFTON, and became **of Little More-
ton." He m. Frances, daughter of Wil-
liam Scrase, esq. of Brighton, and had iMne,

WiLLiAM-MoRFTov. his heir.

Annabella, d. unmarried in 1787.

Sally, m. in vm to ^ Rev. Edward
Frewen, D. D. of Nnrthinm, in

Sussex, only surviving son of Tho«
mas Ftewen, M. D.

Mr. (Taylor) Moreton was *. at his de-
cease by fiis only son, the present Aev.
William Moreton Moreton.
Arme— Ar. a greyhound courant sa,

quartering the arm?' of Jordan of Maccles-
field, a co-heiress of which family was mar-
ried to one of the anceston of Mr. Motv-
ton. There is a gateway still in Maccles-
field, known by the name of tae " Jordan
Gate."

^

Crest—A wolf's head coupcd, arg.

Family jSeaf—Little Moreton, Cheshire.

Present Retidenee—Westerham, in Kent.
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PUSEY, OF PUSEY.

VT'sEY, PHILIP, esq. of Pnaey, in the counfv of B^rks, h. 25th Juno, 179P, m.
4t]i October, 1822, Lady Emily-Frances-Theresa Herbert, second daughter of Henry,
present Earl of Oamarron, by whom he has issue,

Edith-Lacy-Bouverie, b. 16th Juue, 1831.

Mr. PoMj htelj ropTMontad the boroiigfa of CuImI in pariiuMnt. H« «. hb fiillier

in 182a.

ILincaat.

The family of Radnor (of which aoUe
kMM0 this is a junior branch) clahns an
aiMTtent and honourable extraction.

Sia Jacob Bol'verie, who was elevated

to the peera^ I29tb June, 1747, by the tltlM

afLord LoMgford and ViscoirNT FOLKSTONE,
wedded first, Mary, daughter and heiress

ef Priiioleiaw Clarke, esq. of Harding-
tXnne, in the cminty nf Nnrthamptoe^ by
whoiD he had with other issue,

1. WitUAii, Meond Yiteoiiot Folke-
stone, wLo was raised to the dignity of

Eakl of Radnor, with remainder, in

default of male issoe to the male des-

cendants of his deceased father, 29th
Oct. 1766. His lonlahip't gnmdaon
Is the present
WllXlAMPL£Y0£LL-B0UVeRlE,third

Erirl of Rndnnr. (Sre Bitrke't

Pteraa* und JUaronetrnj/t.)

%, Edward, If. P. for Norlhampton,
whom. Harriet, dauffLter of Sir Eve-
rard Fawkener, knL and had sevend
children.

tL Anne, m. to the Hon* and Rev.
fJeorge Talbot, D.D.

4. Mary, m, to Anthony-Ashley, Earl

ef ^beilcsbittyf

6. Charlotte, m. to John Grant, esq. of
White Weltfaem.

His lordship espoused secondly, in May,
1741, Elisabeth, eldest daughter of Robert
Lord Romney, andhadan only onrWirtDgson,
Hon. Philip Bouvf.rik, who assumed

the surname of Pusey,* and tM. in 1798,
Lucy, eldest daughter of Robert, fbnrtfi

Earl of Harborrm^^h, and widow of Sir
Thomas Cave, bart. by whom he had issue,

Phiup, his heir.

BdwaxdfiD lK>ly orders, M. A. Rep;iiia,

professor ,of Hebrew in the Univer-
sity of Oxford, h. in 1800, m. 12th

June, 1828, Maria Catherine, youngs
en dmicrhter of the late John Ray-
mond Uarker,eaq.

WflUam, h. in 1810.
Elizabeth

, m. in 18*37 to the Rev, JameS
H. Montagu Luxmore.

Chetiotte.
Mr. Pusey dying in 1828, the estates, and
representation of this branch of the family
devolved upon hLa eldest son, Philip Pusey,
esq. present proprietor ofPnaey.
Amu—Gu. thrrr bars ftfg^.

Crest—A cat i)a»saut.

Estatft—In Berkshire and Kent.
Toirri Residence—Upper Brook Street.

Stttt—Pusey, near Faringdon, Berks.

• Tlli Pttseys are said to h'^yp be«Q settled nt

Fu«ey prior to the Conquest, and to have held

that sslsta by Conim, or the service of a bora,

under a grant of Cantttf, Camden and fullsir

both make mention of this circamstance.

Tho family became eztinet in thomdeUmin
1710, by the daatb of

Crakxis Pvry, esq. who bequesdwd dieniSBor

to hia nephew,
Joini Aluk, esq. who thereupon assumed the

additional snmasM of Posbt. Thu gentlenm
dvin.r wit?n)ut issue, the estntn was further en-

tailfU u|»on Mr. Puftey's sisters and his nieces, the

Aliens, which last Isdies sltsmalety inherited and
joined in settling the estate upon the Hon. Philip

iiouveric, nephew of Mr. Allen ru^ie^ 's wif«», who
WM duoghlsr of SirWiOiin fioavona. bsvt.
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HAMlLTON-llOVVAN, OF KILLYLEAGH.

ROWAN-HAMILTON, ARCHIBALD, esq. of KiUyleiisli ( a«Ue, in the county of

Down, ft. in London, oimo 1751, espoused ia 1781,Smh-
Anne, daughter of Walter Dawson, esq. of Canicknin*

cfOM, in the eoan^ of Monaghan, and has bad iatna,

OAWBN-WtuiAM, h. at Paris in 178S, an offieor in the
royal imvy, now in consmand of his majesty's ship
the Druid, and a companion of the Bath, m. in 1817,
Catiierine, daughter of Lientenant General Cock-
hurn, and has Archibald, with other children.

Sydney, b. in 1780, m. daughter of the late Heury
Jackson, esq. of Carrickmacroas, and has a family.

Archibald, an officer in the army, d. at Gibraltar.

Frederick, of the R.N. h, in 1798, killed on the ooast
of Spain, in 1811.

Dawson, h. In 1801, married and haa iaane.

Janp.

Elizabeth, m. to Beresford, esq. -

Mildred, m. fo Sir Edward Ryan, knt. of tiie order of
Maria-Theresa, and has a son.

Harriet, m. to Croftou Fitxgerald, esq. of the county of
CSare.

Francr 5 a, rn. to WilUaui Fletcher, eaq. •onef the late

Judge Fletcher.

Tiiis gentleman, whoae patronimic is Hamiltoit, assumed the additional surname of
Rowan, in conformity with the testamentary injunction of his maternal gjanfifathpr,

William Rowan, esq. barrister at law, and fellow of Trini^ College, Dubhn, who
de^'taed his fortune to hi» ^andson, then a boy at Weitintnater achod, *'in the hopa
that he should become a learned, sober, hooe t man ; live nnbrifaed and nnpenaioiiea ;

2!ca!ous fur the rights of hia oonntrj; lojal to hia king^ ; and a tme proteetant wtthoat
bigotry to any sect."

lineage.

T/ie Rev. Hans Hamilton, vicar of Dun-
lop, in Scotland, wedded Mar{;arct Denham,
daughter of the Laird of Weshiels, and had,
with ttree yonnger ione,

1. Jamfs, (Sir) of Killyleagh, and Ban-'
por, seaijeant-at-law, and privy coun-
cillor to Kin^ James the Ist. who was
created by patent dated 4th May,
1622, Viscoi'NT Clanboyr. Of this

eminent person, Doctor King, in his

^ Essay on Men and Morals, says,
*• Diirinfj the reign of <lveen ELIZA-
BETH, Jambs the Vlth. of Scotland,
sent James Fnllarton and James
Hamilton, after Lord ririTirtiove, to

Ireland, to keep up a correspondence
with the English nobility, and to se-
cure hia iiitrrest there when the
Queen should die." His lordship
m. 0r»t, Ursula, daughterof Edward,
I«rd Bjrabason, of Ardee, and se-

condly, Jane, daughter of Sir John
Philips, bart. of Picton Cattle, in

Pembrokeshire. His lordship dying
iu 1643, was «. bv his only son,

James, second Viscount Clane-

boye, who was created in 1047,

Bail OF CufinaASTL.* His lord-

ship wedded the Lady Ann* Ca-
rey, eldest daughter of Henry,
Barl of Monmouth, and mm
issue,

Jamee, Lord Qaneboye, who

* Til is nobleman made a will in 1659, in which
was the fiiUowiag danss. *' If it do hi|>psn that
mj Mas deeetse wHbeat issue and bsin of tiNsr
bfxlies lawfulh- lit^fr' ttpn Ix T ri- mv Jcht.^i W satis-

fied, I do then appoint that my debts be first paid,
and the remainder ofmy estate to be dividae late

Ifirr
rqnTi! portions among'it the fM^st «!pti<; or

issue male ofmy five ancles the land caA be

laid ont in mostjnat aad eqasl diTtsSoaa,**
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«l. unmarried 8th May, 1C68,
lii;^ father then living.

IIenkv, who succeedul his

father, m second E.iKL ot
Ci.ANBKASiL, m. the Lady
Alice Moore, daughter of
Henry, first Eari of Dro-
^heda, hat d. wfdimit iwue
in 1675, when all his HO-
NORS became extinct.

Hun,
Jane, uanunML

2. ArchibaU). •

Archibald Hamilton', esq. of Haleraig,
or Uamge, in the county of Lanark,
wedded first, Rachei Carmichael, and had

1. John, who w, — West, but died
before the failure of James, Earl of
Clanbrasii't iMue, and oonseqnently
the Taini to nne-fifth portion of that
nobiemaii s et>tate, under his lord-
•litp'i will,puwdto his next brother.

2. James of Neilsbrook, in the county
Antrim, who inherited one fifth of
James, Earl of Clanbras il s estates.
He espoused Agnes, of— Kennedy
of Colan, in Carnck, and had three
daughters.
Rose, who m. William Fahrlle, but

died without issue.

Rich EL, died unmarried.
Anke, m. to Hans Stevenson, esq.

of BalljTOtt, and left an only
son,

lAUtM Stbvcwson, whose eld-
est daughter and co-heir,
Dorcas Stf.vknsov, m.

Sir Johu Blackwoodi
and was created Ba-
RONFICS DfFFF.RIV and
Claneboye, in 1«10.

James Hamilton, of Neilsbrook, de-
vised h\ his 1 ist tmII, .Jatf fi f{(h Sep-
tember, mnii, U»e portion ol tlie estate
of the Eari of Clanbrasil, which he
had inherit! d, equally between his
two brothers, Gawrn and William,
aad his Ihree daughters above men-
tioned.

3. Gawen, of whom presently.
4. Wfliiam of Killyleagb, djed in 171(L

without issue.

Hugh, of Dublin, merchant.
An:hiba]d Hamilton married a second time,md left a daughter, Jane, who wedded
Arrlu!»ald Eduionofone, esq. of Braiden
inland, in the county of Antrim. His third

Gawev H^mii ton, esq. of Killyleagb, in
je^aaty of Down, »«. Jane, daughter of
arrhAald Hanilton, e»q. and dy ing in 1703,

f. by hif son,

AttcHiiuL© Hamilton, esq. ofKillyleagh»

who espoused Murv, daughter of David
Johnstone, estj. of 1*ttUy, in the OOttnty of
Monaghan, and was s. nt fiis decease, 26th
April, 1747, by his eldebt son,
Gawen HAMltTON, esq. of Kfllyleagli, b.

about the year 1729. This gentleman m.
28th May, 1750, Jane, only child ofWir -

UkU Rowan,* esq. barrister-at-law, aiul
widow ofTicliborne Aston, esq. of Beaulien,
in the county of Louth, by whom he had,

Archibald, his heir.
Sidney, m. to the Rev. BeiQamin Be-

resford.

Mr. Hamilton died on the dth April, 1805,
and was t. by his only son, Ihe present Ar-
CHiRALn TTamii.ton-Rowan, esq.

-<4rnu—Gules three cinquefoiis erm. on a
chief or, a heart
JBttaiet^ln the conntiesofDablin,Down,

and BLildare*

Town Rendtnee— Great Marlborough
Street, Dublin.

^

iSearf—Castle of Killyleap:b, Downshire,
BaAcoffey, in the county of Kildare.

• WiLUAM Rowan- married Elizabpth daii^^htfr
of Edward Eyre, esq . of the county ot G aiway", and
find an only d tughter, the above mentioned Jane
II

'
WAN. lie was bred to the bar, and was twice

el cted one of the FsOows of Trinity College,
] >uMin. Th(^ first rlf-rrioD w;w vuM," m he re-
fiis«?a to subscribe tbeoatha then required j before
hia second election, a law felbwdip was faistj.
tuted, and he wn'? rhor^rn TO fill it He resided
chiefly at Richmuud, m iurrey, and m the cboivh
there the following epit^, from the pen of the
Rev, Doctor Brett, is inscribed under his host.

Hie jacet Gvmelmvs Ilow.iN Ann.
Nuper e conciliariis Regis
Quondam Collegii S.T.Jozta Dnhlin

In Hibemia Soeius.
,

Qualis erat in Mnrll u^ Doctliaa
Si siliant iama vel Uterae
Testuntur contemponnei
Et in .'\ciidenii;4 Iit(>rati

Et in I'oro juridicii

Ingenii acumine clsrum
In tota fere artiuin disciplinn exin iinn

Libertatifl publicse strenue nsserloreai
Kidura, Probum, et Integrum
Omnes, etiam iaridi agnoeeant*
Vite Aeademioo eito ftesa
Prorsin : ro tribunali agsie
Curam adhibebat.
ELizABsniaii e ohiA ErasvM
Famtlia uxorem sibi atKungsfaal

*

Ex qua uniun solummMO
gSDUit

Litea ia fno ut asauerit diosn faigwa
Indigne ferens

Otium Philosepbioum
£t libertatan ampliorem, qaam in
Fnd liesst in Anglia quaeairit.

Vixit annos, 71.

OUit Londini, die Josii ST
A.D. 1767,

,

Et hie feqniMcit ia pace.
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PVE, OF FARINGDOK.

PYTB, HENRY-JOHN, esq. b, 26th September, 18012, m. 25th May, 1825, Mary-

Anne, third daughter of William Walker, eM^. of Everlej Lodge, in the oountj of

Herts, and baa had issue,

Hampden-WatkinS) who d, I'dth March, 1827.

Henry-John, b. aOdi Jaaiiaiy,

Anne-Hampden.
Katharine-Charlotte.
Elizabeth. *

Mr. Pye recently succeeded to the Clifton and Haughton esUtea, in Staffordshire,

under the will of Charlee Watkiaa, eeq. of Clifton Hall, at the deceaae ofthe Refevead

John Watkina, (undo of that gentleman) who had n lift interait.

The family of Pye, ono of most honor-

able and ancient extraction, was orieinally

Ar HuoH, the letter U hi the Welch lan-

guage, bearing the sound of Y.
Hugh Pye, or Aphuoh, (presumed to

have been a son of the WiUiam Ap Hugh,
who accompuiiicd the Norman in his con-

quest of England) was lord of Kilpec Castle,

in tlie Mynde Parke, in Herefordshire.^ had two aooa, vis.

1. Thomas, whose only child, Marga-
ret, wedded Stephen de le Beare,
and had an only daughter, the wife

of Sir John Piunket, from whom
maternally descended Richard Fitz-

Alan, Earl op arvndbl, whose
daughter, Jank, marrying Hum-
phrey Bohun, Earl of Hereford, was
mother of
Eleanor Bohdn,whom, toThomas,

of Woodstock, eon of King Ed-
ward HI.

MaryBohun, Ml. toJTtiyHiiniTiy

.

2. John.
From the second son,

John Pye, deicendod ina directmale line.

Thomas Pye, whose son, (by Jane Brom-
wich, his wife),

John Pye, was retained temp. Hknry
VI. to serve in the French Wars. He was
ieated on hia patrimonial eatato of Sadle-
BOW, in Herefordshire, and espoust*d Eliz.i-

betb, daughter of Sir John Scudamore, knU
by whom he had a eon,*

John Pye, of the Mynde, in Hereford-
shire, who wedded Anne, daughter and
co-heir of Ro^er Andrews, of Hereford,
and was t. by his son,

John Pye, of the Mvnde, who espoused
first, Anne, daughter of Sir Richard de la
Beare, knt. secondly, Eliaabeth, daughter
of Sir Robert Whitney, of Whitney, and
thirdly, Anae Bridges. He d. in 166U, and
waa interred in the pertth of Dewdrareh,
near Kevernol, under the following inscrip-

tion :
" Here lyeth the Body of John Pye,

of Minde, a travailer in far conntreyes his
life ended ; he left behind him Walter, hia
son, heire of Minde ; a hundred and six

yeares he was truly and had sons and
daughters, two and forty." Hie eldeet eon,
by his first wife,

Walter Pye, es^ of the Mimde, m.
Margaret, eldeet daughter and eo-ncifcea of
Bridget, daughter of Thomaa Kyrte, anA
dying in 1601, left a eon,
ROOBR Pye, esq. of the Mynde, poseemoi

of the ancient cattle of Kilpec, who wedded
Bridget, daughter of Thomas or Walter
Kyrle, and dying in 1601, left a son,
William Pye, esq. of tiie Mynde, who

90th August, 1611, learing five sons, riz.

1. Walter (Sir), of the Mynde, at-
torney-general of the court of warda
to King Chari-F-S I. from which prince
be received the honor of knighthood,
90di Jane, RMOu He eate in parlia-
ment, and was high-steward of Lc»o-

• Hwl MSSi,
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tuiiister, until deprived, on account
of his attachment to the king. Sir
Walter m. Joan, daughter of William
Rudahall, esq. of Rudshall, and bad,
later alioa,

Walter (Sir\ of Mynde. This
Sentlemau m. in 1G28, JBUxabeUi,

•Ofhter ofJohn Sanderi, esq. of
Dinton, and had three childreOf
Walter, Robert, and CatheriiMy
•n of wbom adheriog to tfie

(enrt? of the cliurrh of Rome,
never swerved from their alle-

fUoice to the illllMed hmme of
Stihrt, but disposing of Kilpec
Castle, retired to the continent,
and obtained from tfie ton of the
exiled moniMh the titleofLoRD
Kilpec.

II. Robert (Sir), of whom presently.

III. John. iv.WiUiem. v.Thoaei.
the s«»rond ?on.

Sir Robert Pyb, knt was auditor of the

receipt of the exchequer of King James I.

and Charles I. but was deprived of his

office, in consequence of his staunch and
deroted adhenon to the latter raonareb.
Sir Rolirrt purchased of the Untons, the

manor and estate of Farjngoon, in Berks,
and dvrfaiff the eMl were, gerrisoiied hie

mansion there, for the myalist", ^\lif n it

wae stoutly besieged, by his own son, Sir
Robert Pye. He eepoaied Mary, eeeond
daughte r ;ind co-litir of John Croker, esq.

of Baltisford, in Gloucestershire, and dying
la 1062, left issue,

I. Robert (Sir), his heir.

II. John (Sir), of Hone, in Derbyshire,
who was created a baronet, and left

one son and two daughters, viz.

Charle-s (Sir), second baronot, of
Hone, who purchased Clifton

end Hanghton, in Stafford.ohire.

Sir CharYes m. first, Pliilippa,

daughter of Sir John Hobart,
bart. of Bleckling, ancestor of
the Earls of Buckinf^ham^hire,
but had no issue to survive. He
wedded secondly, Ann, daughter
of Richnrd Stevens, esq. rirul

left at his decease, in 17*21, two
eem eiid Ane dai^teri, vfau

1. Richard, ) successive ba-
2. Robert, ) ronets, who

bodi d. 9, p. tiie elder in
1724, the younger in 1734.

3. Rebecca, d. issoelessy in

1748.

4. Philippe, also d. s.p. in 1769.
6. Mary,* who d, without is-

sue, in 1774.

* Mary i'^ f bfin^; t^ii' last heiri'SH nf tliis

liae, devised ber evtatea tu General Seveme, her

eoMin. fbr lift, with nmaiader le her fint eonsin

^ooee rsowvad) RtCRAae Watrms, wboas sea.

Elizabeth,who m, Thomas Scvcrne,
esq. of Wallop Hall, in Shrop-
shire, and of Rhosgoch, in tlie

county of Montgomery, gentle-
man of the bed-cmamber to Kmff
WiLiiAM in. and had a son,

General Severne, devisee of
hie cousin Mary Pye, for life.

Herf. in 1787, ag< <! r iglity-nine.

Anne, who espoused Charles Wat-
kins, esq. of Aynho, in North-
MnptonMlra, eiid had e eon and
heir,

Tie Jfoesrmd Richard Wat*
KINS, rectorofClifton,who Ml.

Miu Meysey, and had issue,

1. Charles,whoassumed
the sttmame of Met«
SEY, upon succeed

i

he: to

Shakenhuriit, in Wor-
cesterdiire. Heda.p.m*

2. Richard, in holy or-
ders, rector of Rock,
in Worcestershire, de-
vise** iutail male of
Mary Pye. He left
an only aon end heir,
Charles, wfio di< <l is-

suelese in 1812. having
ent edr the enteil, and
left his estates to his

uncle for life, with the
reraehider to the pre-
sent Mr. PvK.

d. John, in holy orders,
devisee for life, of his
nephew, Charles. This
gentleman bad no nmie
issae, and died tnr ad-
vanced in life.

Sir Robert Pye, auditor of the fxcheqtier,
was #. by his elder son,

Sift Robert Pye, kut. of Faringdoo, who
ref>regeptrd Woodstock in the long^ parlia-
ment. Sir Kobert, upon the breaking out
of the civil wars, attached himielf to the
side of the people, nnd became colonel of
Horse in General Fairfax's regiment. Dur-
ing the PnoTtCTOiiATB, he enjoyed many
hiu:h tmetS, end was twice returned for the

county of Berks. He nevertheless engaged
In M attempt to restore Kin^ Charlis n.
and was appointed one of the treasurers to

apply such money as was transmitted for

net purpose. Sir Robert was tnbeeqnently
committed tn thr Tnwr r for a hreach of
privilege, in presenting a petition from the
connty of Berka, eomplaining of the want
of a settled form of government. He had,
howpvpr, the courage to move for an Hahras

CnARtzs. inherithif fn tail and having no
cut off (Ik- ent.iil, anil iiOer i,'iving Ms undo, Joiiv,

• Uf« interest, left the r«iuaiiider to the present

Ibmiv-JoiiM PTB,esq. representative of iher' '
'

bnmehof the Pves.
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Corpmi, but judge Ncwdigate ilccidtMl that

the court of King's lltiuh, an inffrior one,

hiid uot tlie power of discharging Liin.

Upon General Monk'i eominff to London,
the scfUidcd mptnbcr* jsasscd a votp to re-

lieve Pyc from prison, who upon the resto-

ratioo wu nominated equerry to tiw king.
He wedded Ann, eldest daughter of John
Uamfoen the patriot, and bad issue,

HunpdMi, who predeooHcd hit fnther

in 1647, being killed in an engage-
ment upon the coastofSouthAmerica.

Edmund, heir.

Richard, d. young.
Sir Robert 4» in 1701, and waa s, by his

son,

Edmund Pye, M.D. of Faringdon, who
married Anne, daughter of Lord Crewe of
Stene, and widow of Sir Henry Wright,
bait, by wbom he bad imme,

Henry, his h« ir.

John, an oiiicer in the army, who had
two dangbleia.

Isabella, m. to — Naeh, eiq. of Wal*
lerton.

Jemima, m. to Edward Mainwaring,
esq. of Whitmore.

Elizabeth, m. to — Chace, esq.

Dr. Pye was s. by his elder son,

Henry Pye, esq. of Faringdon, h, 23rd
August, Up m. first, in 1707, Jane,
daughter of Sir Nathaniel Curzou, bart. by
whom (who d. within the year), he bad an
only rhild, who d. in infancy. He wedded
secouiUy Anne, only daughter of Sir Ben-
jamin Baflinnt, knt. and had soniving

Henry, bw 9ucceHi«nr.

Thomas (Sir), uduur.ii of the White,
and lieut.-general of Marinet, who
d**, p. in 1786.

Robert, LL.D. in holy orders, pre-
bendary of Rochester, who m. Anne,
daughter of Sir Rowland AL^^toO, bart.
uid had an only daughter, Ann.

Gharlea,ofWad]ey,whofii. Ann, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Mr. Maims aring.

Anthony, who m. Ann, daughter of
John Blackstone, esq. first cousin of
the eminent lawyer of that name, and
had issue, Henry and Charlotte.

Benjamin, LL.D. in holy oi-ders, a
poet of some note, who m. Eltaabetb,
daughter of John Sleigh, esq. and
relict of — Whitby, esq. by whom
he had Bathnrst, in the army, and
Elizabeth, tn. to — Watson, esq.

\\ illiam, an officer in the army, shot
at tbe battle ofPlassy, in the East In-
dies, while acting as aid-de-camp to

Lord Clive. He wedded Eliaabeth,
daughter of Governor Saunders, by
whom he left a daughter Elitabe^,
m. to Dr. Walker.

Frances, m. to Thomas Maiuwaring,
esq. ofWhitmore.

Henrietta, m. to tlic Rev. John Balier,

D.D. anil had two daiight»'n<,

Heurit ttii Baker, who wedded
Governor Roger Drake.

Sarah Haker.
Anne, m. first, iu 1731, to Lionel Rich,

eeq. and aeoondly, to Jamee Holloy,
esq.

Eliaabeth, m. to Sir Wilioughby Astun,
bart

Finetta, m. first, to George Cruick-
shank, an vmineut Dutch merchant,
and secondly, to — Moubray, esq.

Arabella, tn. to — Southwell, esq.
Mr. Pye, wh<» wedded thirdly. Miss Isabella
Warren, but had no turtiier issue, died iu
1718-9, and was #• by bis eldest son,
Henry Pye, esq. of Faringdon, b, in

1700, representative in four parLiamente for
the conn of Berka. Tbia gentiemaa <*•-

poused Mary, dnuirhter of the Rev. David
Jamea, rector of Wooftoo, and dying in
1708, left faane,

H EN HY-James, his heir.

Kobert-Hampden, an officer of rank
in the army, who married in 17GG
Joel-Henrietta, rel ict of— GMDpbell,
esq. and left an only child,

AUen-Uaiupden, a ma^or-gencral
in the army, who m. bis eousin,
Mary, daughter of Captain ( lor

don, R.N. and sister to General
Sir Wilioughby Gordon.

Walter, br\rri-Tt r-at-law, d. unniarrii d.
Anne, tivin with Walter, d. unmarried.

Mr. Pye was #. by Ms eldest son,
HENRY-J.tME.s Pye, eaq. of Faringdon, *.

10th February
,

1744-.'», member of pnrlin
roent for the county of Berks, and Poet
Lai HKATE ; authorof ** Faringdon Hill," and
other admired pocms. He tn. first, in 1706,
Mary, daughter of Lieutenant-colonel Wil-
liam Hook, and bad issue,

1. Mary, m, t ) rapfnin Junes, of tlie

36th regiment, by whom (who d, iu
Egypt, in 1807) she baa an only
daughter.

2. Matilda, m. to Samuel-James Arnold,
esq. of Stanmore, and has two sons
and a daughter.

The Laureate wedded aeoondly, in Novem-
ber, 1801, and had,

3. HENKV-JoMv,iireeentrepreeentativ«
of the family.

4. Jaue-Anue, m. to Francis \V liiuigtMO,
esq. and has two son*, vis.

Francis-Pye WilHnf^ton
Waldyve-Henry WilUngton.

Mr. Pye d. llfli August, 1813.
Artut—Erm. a bend fusilly gu.

Crett—^A cross crosslet fitchee gu. be-
tween two wings displayed, arg.

Motto—In cruce glorier.

Seats—Chacombe Priory. Northampton-
shire, and Pinner, in tlie county of MtHdie-
sex.
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VAWDREY, OF TUSHINGHAM.

VAWDREY, DANIKT,. esq. of Tushingham Hall, in the county of Chester, b

October, 177 l»m. 7th February, 1804, Anne, daughter of Beiyamin Wjatt, esq. and

niaM oflllftlile mnreyor-i^Mrttl JunM Wyatt, by i^iom h« has snrriTiap
*

DAKlELy b* in 1U07, a fellow of Brasenose College, Oxford*
WiDktt-Seiman, of Queen's C!oUege, Cambrii^.
Be^jamui'Iilewelyn.

Mr. Vawdrey inherited the estates at the decease of his father,

of ohofiff of Gamamiishbe, in 1829, and is in tho comintiilflii

conntioo of CKeotor, Salop, aiid Camarron.

He served the office

of the peace for the

7

The house of Vawdray was one of dis;

tineliOB In FhmeheComte, and reeords* of
many of ita members are in possession of

its present representatiTe. The Chateau
Vawdrey is still to he seen in going from
Dole to Salins. Its founder in England
was a follower of Hugh Kevilioc, Earl of
Chester, from whom be obtained lands in

tfke perish of Boden, in Cheshire.
THf^ms Vawdrfy, of Bowdon, in Che-

shire, purcliascd the Biddings, Altrincbam,

• In die " Rcfl^rehs ds h NeUssss de Chsn*
pn<rne' is the pedigree of Charles Lotiis Anne de
Vaudrey, Marquiss de St. Phalle, with proofii

from deeds commencing in 1440.

In " La Vrsys et parfaite Science des Armo-
ries, par LoQTan Gilhot, nupment^ par Pierre

Ptilliiit, fill. Paris, Ifirrt," it is stilted fliiit

"GniUsome de Vattdrey, L>ord of Motte, a gen-

tftmn «f ftnAm Ceem, was ersstsd • knight

by letters, 'donm^cs,' at AmniTirr, '^r^ Mny, 1586."

In page 266 of the same work >re tind apaasage
beginning tbas: "The ancient house ofVMdvsy,
of Comte de BoorgOTne, of which i

lx>nU of St. Fallen Champagne, &c."

&c. in the same county. Tie m. Anne, dan,

of Richard Newton, ol Powuail, aud w s.

by his son,

RoBEBxVAwnR F Y . ofBnwdon.who wedded,
lirst, Alice, wi Ion .I Ralph Brereton, of
Wetenal, and li.ui issuf,

I. TnoM AS, In.- hi'ir.

II. John, who m. the dau. of— Reddish,

of Bofalegfa, and dying 3rd March,
ie25, left

1. Richard.
2. Henry.
3. William, who espoused, first,

one of the daughters and co-

heirs of Massey, of Hale, and
had, with two sons (wlio y,i>\\\

died issueless), three daughters,

namely, Mary, wife of John
Turbott ; Anne, of — Harrison,

of Tatfon : and Frances. Mr.
William Vawdrey m. secondly,

Alice, dau. of Sir Edward More,
of Kirtingion,and had two sons,

Edward.
John, a priest at Rome.

III. Richard.
IV. Robert.

Re m. secondly, Alice, dan. of Ralph Bar*

too, and had, inter nlion.

V. Thomas, o! Bowdon, who m. Anne
. Bulkeley, and was father of

Geokgk, of Bowdon. w!to wedded
Cicely, dau. of Alexander Sor-

racol, of Mancheater, and bad,
Witli otlicr issue,

Robert.
John.
Paruel, m. lo John Brock.

Emma, m. to Richard Colteu-

I
stoke.
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VI. Robert, b. in the Utof Henry VUI.
IN. first, Elunbeth, dan. of Oliver
Hill, esq. of Manchester, and had
three sons, with several daughters.

He wedded, secondly, Alice, daugh-
ter of Randle Brereton, of Eecletton.

Thfi eldest son (of the first manlapp),
Thomas Vawdrey, of the Riddings, es-

poused, first, AgneSjdau. and co-heiress of
Ralph Worsley, esq. of Birkenhead. He m.
secondly, the dau. of Humphrey Davenport,
esq. ; and, diiidlv, tiie aaoghter of John
Shakfrli y, psq. He was t. by his son,

Edward Yawdrey, esq. of the Riddings.
Thto gentfenuui weddedJeoe, dan. ofRobert
Hyde, esq. of Norboiy, end dying in 102S,
waa «. by hia ion»
RoBntTYAWDiieT, esq. of tbe Riddings, b.

in l.'jOS; who m. ^lar^Mrt t, dau. of Oswald
Moseley, esq. of Garrat, and was father of

SaHUBL Yawdrcv, esq. of the Riddings,
living about the middle of the 17th century.

He wedded Katherine, dau. of Richard
Pierson, esq. of Bowdon, and was t. by his

son,
Edward Vawprvy, esq. of tbr Riddings,

who sold that prop* rty to Mr. Gtrrard, and
eettled et M illgatr, in Cranage. This gen-
tleman wedded Sarah, dan. of John Whit-
tingham, esq. of Mooresbarrow, and Hulme
Street Helle ; end bed, with eevevel otiher

children, a son and successor,

TiiOMAs Vawdrey, esq. whose son,
Daniel Yawdrey, esq., who eapoveed

Hannah Sambach, of Hmhury, end bed,
with other issue that died, «. p.

Thomas, wbo w, Meiy Stanway, of
Bidnal, end left en mtj denghter,
Hannah, the wife of James Eytos
Mainwaring, esq., of Wbitmore,
near Newcastle.

DAmsL.
The yonngest non

,

Daniel Vawdrky, esq., espoused, lirsl.

Miss Mary Seaman, and bed iesne«

Gilbert, who died yoni^f.

Daniel, his heir.

Mr. Yewdrey et. secondly, a lady bearing
the same name ee his fint wife, end bed
surviving issue,

Gilbert, in boly^ orders, ofWrenbury
William, nUo m holy orders, of TTart^

bill, in Cheshire, m. and has issue.

Tbomes, oftbe Brookllelds»inOMUr^
nt. but has no ime,

Sarab-Darell.
He wes 9. et bis deoeeie tgr his eldest Bon«
the present Daniel Yawi»rby, etq. of
Tnahingham Hall.

Arm*—Party per fesse, or and ar. a fesee

sa. in chief, a uon passant, gules, holding ia
his dexter paw a rro*<? ]mttp, fitchy of the

third, and ia ba&e, a crus:^ between four
ermine spots.

Estate*—Moresbarrow Hall. Cheshire ;

Plas-gwyuant, in the couniy of Carnanon;
Menor of Te8hinghan^ Cheshire. The last

was purchased by Mr. \ avsdrry about the

year 1814, having sold Ravenscrolt Hall
end Manor, property in Stantborne end
elsewhere in Che shire, for tbet pmpoee*

Seat—Tushiugham Hall.

CHOKE, OF STUDLEY.

CROKE, SIR ALEXANDER, km. LL.D. of Studiey Priory, m tiie county of Ox-
fold, 2aad July, 1768, m. in 1796, UUm Alice Blake,
and bee had :'

Alexander, k in 1796, a young man of great promise,
who d. in 1818, deqdy lemented.

George.
Wentworth.
John.
he Blount, who d, tuunerried in 1837.
Alexander.
Adelaide.
Jane-Sarah- Elizabeth, m. 38th December. 1826, to ber

cousin Sir Charles Wetherell, knt. then attomeir-
generel, end d. widioat antwMn§ issue, SletA|^,
ih:!1 .

Auua-Philippa.
Charlotte, wbo d. unmarried, in 18l5w

Frances'Mery-Jerritt, wbo if. in IttV.
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This p-ontlenian, by profession a barrister, w«a constituted judge of one of the vice

•dmiraUy courts in North America, and retiring in 1816, received then the honour of

knighthood. In i823, he waa elected a bencher of the Inner Temple, and apjpointed m
l639»ii«nirerofdatMcielj. Hetiicoeededtoluf patornatiiilieritaiicaatltaar

mm?.

The MnuuM oftUt fiunflf wat ori^nally
Lk Bl'M-NT, and Sir Ah'tatider Crokp stati'=;

tlut he U DOW the representative of the se-
aier'bnaeb of Unt andeitt liovte, wiiidi had
iUowT) ori^n fromtht T?i o\di or BRovDi,of
(talv. Its patriarchs, the Counts of Guisnes,
dsiiaed alliance with moat of tlw royal
fiwiiUrs of Europe, and counted amongst
ibeir prnt^nitor.-?, the Empfrors and Kintrs

of PrAnce, the Kings of Denmark, tlie

Connts of Pluidafs, and tte Gnelplw, Dokea
of Ha> uria.

RoDOLFH, third Count of Quisnes, (whose
pnitbAn wm Sicefiiid, tiie Dane, lInC
(^mnu (grandson of Harold V., Kin;:: of

Ueoinark) eafkoused Kosetta, daughter of
Hagh, teeiMd Coont St. Pol, aod bad three
Ml*, who accompanied the Conqueror into

£o((ULBd, one of whom returned into Nor-
Mody, while the other two,

1 remained, and participated

Sir Romrt • larjErely in the spoils of con-
quest—Sir William obtain-

ing several lordahipa in
colnshire, and

S(« Robert le Blouno, no less than thir-

tem Iwdahltw the county of Suffolk, of
'^y-j-h T^worth was the head of the f-udal
^mnmj. The ^eat grandson and lineal

dnMiidait of ttn Sir Rohort,
Gilbert le Bloi sd. Lord of Ixwortt, in.

Apes de Lisle, and had two sons,

1. WiLUAM.whosnoceededtotiiefeiidal
barony,«ad larrytefCiealydfl Vere,
had i*sne,

WiLUAM, Baron of Ixworth, sian-

dai<d>h6tl«r to the army of the

insurant barons, under Simon
Montfort, Earl of Leicester, and
date •ttitehattle<^LewM, toinp.

Henry III., whm leaving no
iasne, the nude line of the Bwrons
of IxwoHb eaatedy and Ua Bis-

ters became his co>haiifl.

Agnes, m. to Sir Wil--|
Uam de Cricketot, Ico-heira

Bohese, «. to Roboitr^'*^'
deValdiiM. J

2. Stephen.
^••MBBioon,
StTfHrx L* BLorVD, Vnin^ in 1189, m.

M*na, oaly daughter and heiress of Sir

^^nilfaa la Naaad, of Sasdingham, (fourth

in direct line from Sir William, hrethar of
Sir Robrrtl, and had a son and successor,

8jk Robert le BiX>ui«T, who wedded
Isabel, daughter of Ae Lord of OdloBclIay
and acquired with tliat lady tlie manor of
Belton, in Rutlandshire. He had isBue,

1. Ralph (Sir).

3. William (Sir), whoak Isabel, sup-
po<w'd to he a fIfinG;hf«'r of William
iicauchamp, £arl of Warwick, and
had (with aaothar aon Peter, who

f. p.)
Walter (Sir), of Rock, who <»-

poneed Johanna, sialer and co-
heir ofWtim\m OK SODTNGTON,
and dying before 1331, was s,

hv his onhr sarriring son,

John (Sir), of Sodinotom,
who m. first, IsoIda, dan.
and heir of Sir Thomas de
Moun^oy, and by her (who
d. in 1:147) had a son,

John {Sir), from whom,
hf his first wife, Jn-
liana Foulhurst, de-
scend the Blounts op
SooiNOTON, now re-
prrst nted by SiR Ed-
ward Blount, hart

;

and by his seoond wife,
Isabella, daughter and
heiress of Sir Bryan
Cornwall, die BLOtrrrrs

OP Bromyard, repre-

sentedby John Blount,
ESQ., OF Lea Hali., in

Worcestershire, and
the Blounts, of Burton
upon Trent. He was
also ancestor of the ex-
tinct family ofBi4NniT%
OF K INLET.

Sir John Btonnt, the elder,

m, secondly, Eleanor, dau.

of John Beauchamp, of
Hache, and dying in 1356,
left anotlicr son,

Walter (Sir), who ac-

quired from his brother
Sir John, the Moun^oy
estate, in 1374. He
was father of
Thohab (Sfar), trea-

AA
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snn?r of Norman-
dv, in the 1st of
Henry V., who

• left issue, SirWal-
ter Bloi'nt, cre-

ated Lord Mount-
joy, ( See Burke t

Jb'xHnct Peeragey)
and Sir Thomas,
ancestor of thp

Blounts of Iver
and Hapu, Dor-
ham, now repre-
•ented by Michael
Hbnry BLcnmr,
('3q. high sheriff

for Oxfoxdahire, in

1832.
Sir Robert le Bloont d. in 1988^ and waa «.

by his elder son,

Sir Ralph le Blount, Lord of Belton,
in the County of Rutland, who recovered
lands in Saxlingham, in the rei^ of Fnward
1. He espoused Cecilia or Alicia, daughter
and co-heir of Sir John Loret, of Hampton
Lavet, in Wonailenbiie, and was #. by his

SiK Thomas lb BLomrr, Lord of Belton
and Hampton-LovaC, wbo nafifed twice,
and had issue,

I. WttiiAM (Sir), Lord of Helton, &c.
whose only son.

Sir John Blount, Lord of Bolton,
eostoa of the City of London,
and constable of the Tower, in
the time of Edward III. wa?
summoned to parliament in the

first year of that reign, as Lord
Blovvt, of Belton. Ueai. fint
—~, Hiiti had one son.

Sir Thomas Blount, Lord of
Belton, who, with his kins-
man, Nicholas, baring en-
gaged in the attempt to
restore Richard II. to the
throne, in tlie year 1400,
aaibrad a mosternel death,*

• Sir Thouiua Plonnt hin^^pfl ; hnt ffip

halter moou cut, aitd iie was made to sit on a

•nch before a g^at fire, and the executioner
cams with a mor in his hand, and knelt before
Sir TbooMS, whose hands were tied, beggring htm
to pardon him his death, aH he must do his offioo.

Sir Thomas aaked, "Are you the penoa appointed
ti» dsHvcr me from diiswoiMt*—The •meotioner
answered, " Yes. Sir, I praj jnmi ]mr.1nn nu ."

And Sir Thomas kissed him, and pnrdoned him
Ids daath. The ezeontioner then knelt down, and
opened hia belly, sad cat out his bowels, and
threw them into the fire. While Sir Thomns was
dying, one Erpyngham, tho kinc^'s chamberlain,
insulting Blount, said to him, in derision, " Go,
wttA a aisster thst esa emv yoa."—Bloimt on1;r

answered,—" Te Denra laudamus ' f in !
\',>

the day on which i was bom, and bte&sed be this

Lord Bloimt espoused sprondlv

Elizabeth Fourneaux, and bad
other children that d. $.p.

2. Nicholas, father ofanother NiCHOtM,
of whom we are about to treat.

The grandfon of Sir Thomas le Bloont (die

son of his second son),

Nicholas lb BLOimr, havme taken an
active part in the insurrection, which proved
so fatal to his cmisin Sir Thomas le Blount,
was outlawed and forced to fly the kingdom.
Repairing witii otiier refVigeee la the oevr
of Milan, lie rntprcd into t!ie military ser-

vice of the accomplisbed John Galeasio
ViflcovpTf, who was tteti at war wiMi Ihe
pinperor, and wlio ^^ t-tituiillv, after routing

them at Brescia, drove the imperialists oat
of Italy. The Di&e a^somedged widi
gratitude the merits of the English, and the

splendid rewards which he conferred t5pon

them, were worthy of the magnifici lu liouse

of YiflCOMPTl. Nicholas le Blount subse-

quently returned to En^i^land, but io doing
so adopted the precaution of changing hk
name, as did several other of hJa compa-
nions, atnonp't whom were JoHV Carkivh-
TON, who took the name of Smith, the an-
cestor of the extinct Lords Carriagloii, and
William Fitzwilliams, who assumed that of

English ; Blount chose the cognomen of
Croks.* He m. Agnes, dai^hler and
heiress of John Heynea hf Alida AAall,
and was «. by bis son,

JAMB«CROKB,alMt LB BLOUNT, wfcose SOD,
Richard Crore, espoused a lady named

Alicia, but of what family is not related*
He was s. by his son,

John Croke, esq. who was appointed in
1622 one of the Six Clerks^ of the Conrt of
Chancery, and in seven years afterwards
obtained a patent for life as ComptraUar
and Supervisor of the Hanap^r in the same
court. In the reign of Edward VI. he
waaooiiitltBted a Blaster in Chancery. la
1629 Master Croke had pnrrhased the
estate and manor of Chiitoo, io Bucks,
from Lord Zoueh, and, in 1099, boogtit
from tlio crown the priory of Sticky,
with all the poesessioDS thereunto belongtng.

day, for I shall die in the service of my soTcreign
lora, the noble Kinf Richard." His head wsa
soon after cut oft", and li- « i^s qunrt. rt^i'.

* Karl. MSS. RawUnaon's M&S. in tb* Bod-
lenn Lihnsy, fte. tvs.

t As the chancellor had be«n almnst alwHv?; un
ecclesiostic, these officers were anciently actottl
cUri, or in holy orders, and were regnhrty y/t^
moterl to livinifs under th« cbaneeUor's patrr>r!ae:*».

As ciergynitfii, they were incspri^Ie of mairrvuig.
and even when they ceased to be in orders the
ancisnt eostom of oalibsey coatiaaed, a reeliaiai
whieh was eonfimed by sa seAiBeBea m Ckam*
'^rv i Jt}] >f RitmRD u. Mid was shesrfaA MMll
tliM rei2:n of Hcnsy Vlll.
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He we4«leU Prudeucia, third daughter of
KiAftrdCSftre, esq. of Stamford-npon-ATOii,
and sisttT of Sir Ambrose Cave, Chancellor
of the Dnchy of JLancaster, a moet intimate

friead and near oooneuon of the Lord
Treasurer Burleigh. He dL in 1A&4. and
was s. by his son,

SiK John Ckoke, knt. of Chilton, h. in

1690, returned to parliament for the bo-
rough of Southampton in 1571, and! for the

county ot Bucks iu tlie following year, lie

wedded, in 1533, Elizabeth, daughter of
•Sir Akxander Vakm/ knt and bad i»-

\ JoH» (Sir), of Chilloo and Stadley,
r.n able and eminent lawyer, n-ho

succeeded Sir Edward Coke as Trea-
Mr«r of Hie Inner Temple in 1fi08,

nnri wri>! ?nl>8equently appoint'd Kf-
corder of London, and chosen one of
the repveaentativea of Aat cit3r. In
tlie last laemonible parliament called

by Qmteti Euzabetu, ho waa elected

SrBAKBK of the Houe of Commons,
and the sanner of his appointment
has bt^en mo^t curiously related by a
coDtcniporary writer. Sir Simonds
IKBwes. In the 1st year ofJames I.

bf» received flic honor of VniVhthood,
and wii» made serjeaiit-at-lHW, Sir
John was alWnrards constituted

king's seri'\"iTtt, and a Welsh judge;
and he succeeded Sir John Popham,
ae one of the jostioea of the Court of
Kiiig'j ni neh, ill the 5th of the same
reign. The argujuents of Sir John
CtSke at ttue bar, and his decblonj
from the bench, evinced the pro-

fonndest professional knowledge ; io

testimony of which he receirea from
the Lord Chancellor (Sir Christopher)

flstton a bowl of silver gilt He m.
Catht:riae, daughter of Sir Michael
Blount, knt of Maple, Doriuun, and
dying in lOlU, left issue.t

»i. Hennr, harrister-at-law, who m.
Miss Beonet Honywood, and left, at

h!'< dr( f>:^5e, nith sevend daaghteriy

an only sumviug son.

• Thm bmUr of Vinoif was one of tbt wwt
IBf'.-iitixl m 1)1" roiiiitv. Sir Hiif^h Tntov, prfat

(HBdtehcr of Ladv Croke, marrifid S)-b«U, dau.

miWMas ofWiUism Fettipbce. esq. of ShifTord.

hr BiL'TT'trr, nsttiral dwighter of John T. King of

fsilBgsl. and sister of Alphowio, Duu or Bka-

IfI momtot of the royal fiaily of FortogaL

t Uaos oSJudgt (JoKn) Caosa:
1. J(MR« (Sir), (tfChshon. M.P. ht flMw-

h^irv, WRS flth'T of

Sea JoMK CaoKE, b»rt. of Chilton, who,

ihtMfh Us imprudent, litigious, sod
-ririoTCtivr" Hrsjv-isitit^n ,

roinplt-tol-, Hiv

M|Mt«d bis ioherilancs, and wu

Ueury, in holy drders, and D. !>.

who inherited from hi« tincle.

Sir George Croke, the house and
estate of Waterstock. Doctor
Croke m. Sarah, daughter of the
Rev. Henry Wilkinson, Rector
of Waddesden, and dying in
1642 left four sous, viz.

1. George (Sir), of Water-
stock, m. Jane, daughter of
Sir Richard Onslow, and
left at his decease two
daughters, Flizabrth and
Sarah; one tu. to Sir Tho-

oUiged to adl ChOlOB to a Kr. Har*
v. v, of London, lied, in priion, and
wa» $. in the representation of ^b»

tMSf aloiM, by his only son.

Sir Doti$woRTii CaoKZ, bsrt. who
attained a great age io porertjr,

and d^g issueless in 172B, the

male hue of the alder hraaoh ex-
pired.

f. Henry (Sir). M. P. for Chnstclmreh,
temp. CnAni.i» 1. Clerk of the I'ij*' in the

Court of Exchequer, m. Bridget, daugh-
ter and co-heiress of Sir William Hawtrey,
knt* of Chequers, in the ooun^ <^
Buolca, mi dying in 1659, left an only
on,

81a HoBcaT Caoaa, knt. of Chequers,
M. P. and Clerk of the Pipe, who
espoused Susnnnalj, daughter and
co-heiress of Sir Peter Vanloor, hart,

and dying in 1680, left thiW daugh-
ters, ris.

1. Soaan.
9. MAar, m. to Jofaa Thuxben, esq.

sergeant-at l.iw, wh i became
eventually possessed of the whole
estate of Coequers, which passed
with Mr. Thurban's gmnaaugh-
ter, Miss Ci.ns Rivatt, iato the

Sof Russell, and is now en-

by Sir Robsrt GauMnu.
ut, hart, of Chequers.

S. IsABSLL, m, to JdHi (or 8^
muel) Dod, esq.

3. Charles, in holy orders, and D.D. one of

the chaplains to King Chaslks 1. Doctor

Croke oied in Ifi^T, wiTing the ceputataon

of an esiinent dtvine.

4, Unton, scr^fTirit at-law, M.P. who wedded
In 1617 Anne, daughter and heiress of

Riohard Hore, esq. of Marston. Mr. Ser-

peant Crolfe attached himself to the Pnrlia-

tnentahan intereist, and rendered essential

services to the cause. He d* in WO,
leaving inter alios

Rnauan (Sir), of Maraton, aagaant-aU
law and r^ .P. for Oxford, SI. MtSt
Wright, and had issue,

Unton, acalebfalsd PaitiiaMOtary

oiBcer.

.'>. K.dward, il. unm.
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nfMWyndliMi. Therebelnf
no son, the cstatr of Water-
stock was sold to Sir Henry
AslMttt.

S. John, gentleman ofthe hvd-

duunber to Kin^ Cuarlks
n. A in 1670.

9. Heiiiy» a linen-draper, in

the Haymarket, at whose
house Ilia grand uncle, Sir
Oeorge Crake, diad.

4. Samuel,
in. GeoROE (Sir), one of the most emi-
nent lawyers of the period in which
he lived, who after passing through
the minor gradations of office, wa^
eonstftuted, in 1038, one oftiie judges
of tlu> Court of King's Bench. In
the uiicoustitutional proceedings of
Ae misguided Charuu I. ptrerious

to the breaking out of the Civil War,
Sir (George Croke did not concur,
and, nnterrified by the menaces, and
niiifluenced bv ue iksdiuitiODs of
power, followed upon every occasion
the dictates of his conscience, always
niriDghis voice in favor of the rights

of the people. In tlie celebrated case

of Hampden, after five of the judges
Ind delivered their opinioM wr uie
crown, Mr. Justice Croke gave his in

favor of that celebrated patriot In
leSl, Sir George pofchMed Btndley
from Sir John Croko, of Chilton,

having some years previooaly bought
Wetentoek tnm mr William Care.
He m. Mary, daughter ofSir Thomas
Bennet, and left at his deceaae, io
1642, three daughters, viz.

1. Mary, m. to Sir HarbottleOrim-
ston, hart, one of the mo9t re-

markable characters of the event-

ful era of the civil wars. From
this alliance lineally descends the

present Earl of Verulam.
2. Elizabeth, iii.1int to Thomas

Lee, esq. of Hartwell, and hence
sprang the Baronets Lee, of that
place. She m. teeendly, Sir
Richard Ingoldsby. J^nt. c ou?in

to the Proteetmr Ckouwell, aud
a gallant parlitmentary com-
mander. The present Marquess
of Winchester is a desoendant of
the latter marri

9. FitAlfGBt,*. to
esq.

Sir George devised at his decease
Watcrstock to his nephew, Doctor
Henry Croke, and Studley to hla
brother William.

IV. Pautns - Ambrosius, barrister-at-
law, who purchased the manors of
Cotsmore and Barrow, in Kutland-
ahire. He at. tiriee^ and dying in

I4IS1, foft an only daughter, ObrnwM
of Sir RoTirrt ITPiitli, Iord*«Uei^
justice of the King's Bench.
WiixiAW, efwbrnn preieiifl7.

VI. Cinly, m. first, to Edward Bul-
strode, esq. by whom she was grand-
motfier of the Lord Commissioner
Bulstrode-Whitelocke. She es>

poused aeoondly Sir John Brown,
knt.

VII. Prudentia»M. to Sir RobertWing-
field, knt.

VIII. Elizabeth, m, to Sir John Tyrrell,
of Heron, in Essex.

The fifth and younge?t eon of Sir JTolui

Croke, by Dame Elizabeth Uuton,
WitUAM CaoKB, esq inherited IWmi liia

hrothrr, Sir George Croke, the e;?t.iti" of
Studley. He m, Dorothy,daughter of Robert
Honywood, esq. of Cnaring, in Kent, and
had issue,

AuxANDBR, his heir.

Bdward, died youn(^.

Francis, m. Miss Alicia Castle, and re-

sided at Steeple Aston, in Oxford-
shire. He d. in 1672, leaving i^ue.

Elizabeth, m. to John Keling, eeq.

Cnthorinp, m. to Richard Da^is, eaq,

Mr. Croke was s. by his eldest son,

Alexander Crokb, esq. of Studley Pri-
ory, h. 1594, m. first, in 1616, Anne, only
daughter and heireae of Richard Brasey,
esq. of Tiianie, in the county of Oxford, by
whom (who<{. in 1622) he had an only s nti,

Richard, who predeceased his father

(in Idtfff leading, widi oOtet difldieti

who d, issut ^ s.^,

1. John, upon whom his grand-
father settled the mansion-house
witib the lands in Oxfordshire,
and a part of those in Bucks.
He m. iu 1680, Mary, sister of
Sir Edward Norris, of Weston
on the Green, by whom be htA
at his decease in 1714,

John, an imbecile, who sur-
renderrd fiis fj-'tntr at Stnd*
ley to his brothtsr James.

JAnna, liiglHeiioriiP ftv ^
county of Oxfoni in 17*?f»,

in which year he d. unnuur-
fled, and waa. #. l>j Ua
sister,

CtURLOTTE, who m. William
Ledwell, esq. but leavingno
surviving issue at her do-
cease in 1763, she
queatlied her property to h«jr
oooain Auxamdhi CluMts,
enq.

2. Jbkiward, a person of ecoentrio
inriMti, who d. $. p.

Mr. Crokr espoused F{r(jinlU% in lft34
Sarah, daughu^r of Richard Beke, esq. oC
Haddintei, (by Colabaiy Lovnlaea, - '

i^^.i^ud by
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of Lord Lorelace) and had, with younger
cLildren,

WiLUAM Croke, esq. upon whom Lis

fiidier aetded the principal part of the Stud-
ky estate, in Bucks ; he m. Susan, daughter
•f Edward Fe«iplace, esq. of Swinbrooke,
hy whom he had several children. He d.

in 1702, and was ». by his eldest son,
WiLitiM Croke, esq. at whose decease

uiiuia^rned, iu 1706, his estates devolved
npon his blW^r,

Rrv.

AuxANDKR Groke, M. A. of Wadliam
€2al]€f», Oxford, an fntimate ftinid and
companJoTi of frr-pch, the port, who in his

traiMlation of Theocritus" has dedicated
Iwnilieth Idytlhm to Mm, wilder Ibe

^i ime of *' his good humoured friend, Mr.
Alexander Croke, of Wadham College."
Be m lane, dura daughter of Anthony
Evans, esq. of B«gbfook«, 0x00, hj wbom
hm bad issue,

Alexander, his heir.

WiUiam, ofAykabory.
Sarah, d, unnmrried, m 17*2«,

Jane, m. to \V iliiam Wood, esq. sou of
T!i : i< Wood, LL.]>. wbo wrote

Mr. Croke, who w»& rector oi liartwell, and
•ft «xcel]ent preaeber, A ia 1790, and was
#. by his 50n,

Alexander Crou, esq. 6. in 1704, m. in

IfM, EliabeA, only da^bter and beiress
of Kirhard Barker, vsq. of Great Hnrwnod,
Bocks, (by his wife Abigail Busby, heiress

of ttot fiMiily) and acqairod tbo ooCaio of
ManbO&bon. He bad, with otbar ionw.

Albxanobr, bis heir.'

Richarda, m, to the very Rev. Nathan
Wetherell, D. D. dean of Herefoid,
lie. and had, inter alios, a son,

8m Gbablbs Wetherell, knt.
late attorney-general, who m.
ia 1826, his cousin Jane-Sarah-
BiEabeth, daughter of Sir Alex*
andcr Cro):p, nf Studley Priory,

by wbom (who d. in 1831,) be
had an only ion Cbarlos, ulia
d. in infancy.

Bfr. Croke was t, by his eldest son,
AlkxandbiOm>U, esq. ofIfanibOlbboB,

h. in 1728, who, upon the demise nf his

cousin, Mrs. Ledweil, inherited under her
will, the mansion and Chdbrdsbire part of
the property, and thus the whole Studley
estate was again united. He wedded firs^

Anne, daughter of the Rer. Robert Ar-
mittead, M. A. and had surviving iaiao

Alexander (Sir), his heir.

Jenny-Sarah-Elirabcth, m. in 1777, to

John Parker, esq. of Stortli llall, in
the county ofYork, and ^. in 1814.

He m. secondly in 1772, Sarah, daugliter of
the Rev. Thomas Evans, hut had no other

children. Tie d. 30tb November, 1777, and
was t. by his only son, the nresent Sir
Alexander Croke, knt. of Stnflfey Priory*
^rm«—Go. a feaae between m. nartleto

arg.

CVwtf—Two wmaaf necbf, indorsed and
int( r]:irr!l, issuing out of acrrscf-nt, n!l arg,

and holding in their beaks an annulet gu.

Ami—Stndley Prioiy, Oxon.

BURDON, OF CASTLE EDEN.

BURDON, ROWLAND, eaq. of Castle Eden, in tlie comity of Durham, cspoosed,

first, 27th June, 1780, Margaret, dauf^hter of Charles

Brandling, esq. of Gosforth, in Northumberland, by whom
(who d, 17th February, 1791), he had an only daughter

EHnboth, b, 18th January, 1783, d, 30th January,

1791. Bfr. Burdon m. secondly in 1794, Cotsford,

clan;T^er nnd solo hsinm of GflMffnl Ridiud Mnlbowl,

and has issue,

1. Rowland. 6> Elisabeth-Anne.
2. Richard. 6. Fkneat.
3. John. 7. Mify-OoliM.
4. Cotsibrd.

He succeeded Ma fatber in and reprPHentod the

county of Durham ia parliament, from 1790 to 1796,

and from 1800 to 1802. Mr. Bnidom ii » joitict of the

peace Ibr thai ihire.

I
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Thomas Buudon, who was of Stockton-

upon-Teet, iu the county of Durham, temp.
Coward IV. left two sons, the elder of
whom,
Thomas Burdon, took a burgage and

two ox^ngg of land, in Stockton, 15th

Noyembcr, l^. He 4. befoM tiie 14th

April, 1538, leaving several son;*, aitd a

daughter, Alyson, who m. W iiiiam Walker.
The eldest son,

Robert Burt>on, living fcM^. Henry
Yin., was grandfather of
WiLUAM BuROON, who was majm of

StocVton in 1621. He m, Anne—r—>,«id
bad, with other issue, his saccessor,

Rbnrt Bvrdon, esq. of 8tookton-on-
Tees, ivho m. FJizahcth, drnig;litPr of Giles

Wetherell, of the same place, and had iasue^

Rowland, his mooesaor.
lohn, d. in 1043.

iUioe, m. to John Jessop, mayor of
Stockton, in 1632, 1636, leSS.

Elizab«di, m, to Simon Hanfaon.
IsRbel.

Mr. Bindoii d. tn 1692, aiid was «. by his

elder son,

Rowland Burdon, esq. This gentleman
was nine times mayor of Stocktou-upon-
Tees, between the years 1641 and 1666.
Hi' m. Elizabeth, daughter of John Swains-
ton, and had, with several daughters, two
ons, vis.

George, his successor

Henry, who d. in 1712-13, leaving, vrith

other issue, a son and successor,

Rowland, who m. 6th January,

1716, Mary Lackenby, and left

«k only Mnriving 4angliter,

Mary, who m. 29th Dcrem-
ber, 1743, WilliamWebster,
<«B.ofWhidi¥,intheoountj
ofYaxk,9aAi, inDeotmlmv
1780.

Mr. Burdon d. in 1657, and was «. by his
elder son,

George Bi rdov, esq. of Stockton-oo-
Teea, baptized 3rd December, 1548 ; ns*

Elizabeth, daughter of William Huu iiioson,

esq. of Frimdon, in the county of Durham,
and dying in 1681, was t. by his only sor-
viviqriOB,
The Rev.
Rowland Burdon, some time of Sedge^

field, in Ae eomity of Durham ; baplmed
in January, 1679 ; m. Sarah, daughter of
John Reeve, esq. of Ureat Milton, in the
eonnty of Oxford, (ton of~ Reeve, esq. hf
Anne, lister of Fraiu is Nourse, esci. of
Wood Baton, in the same shire) and dying
in 1750, was «. by hH oon,
Rowland B I'KDON, baptised 7tli January,

1734. This gentleman, who was a mer-
chant of Neweasde-upon-Tyne, purchased
Castle Eoes in 1768. He m. 26th August,
1756, Elisabeth, daughter of George Smith,
esq. of Burnhall, in the county of Durham,
and dying 25th October, 1786, left an only
rhild, the present ROWLAND BURDOM, eoq.
oi Castie £den.
Armt—Az* tliree palmer'f taveo, intnr

sem^e of cross crosslets gules.

Estates—Manor ofCastle £den, and lands
at Monk-Hesleden

, Prcgton-oiHSkerBeylce*
all in the county of Durham.
6>«<—Castle Eden.

BOrriN, OP BUGLE HALL.

DOTTIN, AB£L-R0U3, eoq. of Bogle Hall, in the county of HanU, a captam in

dm 2iid rogiment of life gmras, and Into M.P. for Sontfaampton, nt. Uorothj,
dater of Mary, Dowager Lady Amndel* and eldest daughter of Robert Burnett-Joaea,
esq. of Ades, in Sussex, late attorney gencrnl in the Island of Barbadoea, (by P^tfTi-

beth, only daughter, by his first marriage, of Samutl Kptwick,* esq. M.P.)
Captain Dottin is in the comnufision of the peace, aad a deputy lieutenant fur the

town and oonnsy of SonChampton.

• Uy tUzabotb, his wife, duightorof Lieutenant General John Frere, presidrat of the cooncil sad
gsrwBor ef AuftadiMaB
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William Dot l is, esq. of Granada Hall,

in Barbadoet, Member of the Assembly and
CouncO of Oiat idand in 1680, left at his

decease in 1701-2, six sons and two daagh-
ters, of whom the second son,

William DorriN, caq. inherited Granada
Hall, and was, as his father had be«n, a
Member of the Assembly and Connril of
Barbadoes. lie wedded Mary, ilaird daugh-
ter of Abel Alleyne, esq. of that island,

Member of the Council, and a lieutenant-

^neral in the army, by whom be had issue,

ABUif Ilis fiuccessor.

lUncy, m. to Thomas AlVynp, p^f]. ofDy-
mocks, in Barbadoes, and had issue.

Mary, m. first, to Abel Dottin Battyn,

esq. of Barbadoes, and secondly, to

Johji French, esq. of the Mills, in the
eoanty ofBerict.

Mr. Dottin was at his decease hy>it9 son,

Abkl Dottin, esq. of Granada Uall, in

BwlMidoea, and of Kiglish, in eonnty of
Oxford, wlio espoused Elizabf-th, daughter

of John Walter, eaq. of Bnsbridge, in

Surrey, and bad isaae,

Abel, his heir.

Lncy-Mary, i». to the Her. Philip Bil-

lingsley, rector of Newlngton, in

Oxforuhire, son ofJohn Billingsley,

eaq. of Dottr, hy Elisabeth, daugh^

ImrofPhilip Yorke. esq. and tiator of
the first Earl of Hardwicke.

Willielma-JobaQua, m. to Lake LLUing-
•ton esq. of Farrebj IStaofe, in toe
county of York, by whom she left at

her decease, in 1806, an onlv dangh-
ter (hdh«aa of her hnahand),

Eli ZABETH-M A H Y -A ( . N V S Ll LLIN (i -

fiTON, who wedded Abraham
Spooner, esa. <^ Blmdon, te the
county of Warwick, which gen-
tleman assumed by sign manual,
in 1797, in consequence of his
marriage, the sunwaie andama
of Ltllisgston.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
He d. in 1750, and was t. by his son,

Abel Dottiv, esq. of nranada Hall, in

I^badoes, and of English, aud Mewuliam
Murren, in Oxfordshire, higli sheriff fer ttat

county in 1764. This fjf iitl<man espouMKi
Elizabeth, eldest daugiiter and co-heir of
Samuel Rous, esq. of Barbadoes, by hia

wife, Sarah Booth,* r< !i( t of Sir Thoni;is

Robinson, hart governor of Barbadoes,
(broiler of Richard, Lord Rokel^, Arch-
bishop of Armagh,) and had two eona, vix.

Abeju-Rous, hia heir.

Setuttel'Roiie, of English, in tiie connty
of Oxford, and of Haudley, in Dor-
setshire, a captain in the 3rd dragoon
guards, m. Anne, daughter ofWiUiam
Wood, r?q. of Gallon Hill, in t)i<-

coontv of Renfrew, but d. $, p, iu

1797.
Mr. Dottin d. in 1782, and was *. by liis

elder son, the present Abel Rous Dottin,
esq. of Bugle Hall.

rlrm#—Pean, tWoUoM, pMMnt, in pale,

per pale or and arg.

Cre$t—A doe trippant ppr. cliarged on the

body with three torteaux, in fesse.

Tovm Residence—3\ ,
Arjryllc Street.

Seat—^Bugle Hail, Hants.

to dMkh (in her• This Isdy
eightieth veur) in the

hsdoM, saao 1780.
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PENRICE, OF YARMOUTIL

PENRICE, JOHN, esq. of Yaraouth, in the county of Norfolk, latd Captaia

1 6th or King's Hussare, b, 4th June, 1787, m, in June, 1816, BfMM7atliiriiM, ddot
dftoghCer of H«bart N«wlOft Jamt^ ciq. of Giwt Bioi^
bo has, with othor iMme,

John, h. 6tli December, 1818. M»ria43tlIiailDO.

Thomas, h. 6th ApiiH IW. Caroline-LooiiOfO-

Hcrbert-Newtoo. IwOmOU.

Cop«dii PoDiko f. fo hia Mlalw ta ddaal co-liiir ofUa fiite, Sad Norenbar, 1810.

Thomas PamucB, esq. of Yarmoath, In

tlie county of Norfolk, (descended from an

ancient family of the same name, in Wor-
cesterahire, ofwhich was Sir John Penrice,

of Penrice Castle, in the county of Glamor-

San, whose heiress espousing Sir Uiu;h
lansel, knt. conveyed the estate of Penrtee

to that house) was the residuary lei^atee of

John Howe, last Lord Chedworth, and in-

herited his lordship's estates in Gloucester-

shire and Wiltshire, which he sold in 1810.

Having Wen blfssed with a natural strong

mind improved by a good education, Mr.
Penrice made considerable attainment in

the study of history and thf belles lettpra.

In music he was an adept, and to the polite

arts he was much attached. Of his know-
ledge in the latter, his Rubens, Titians,

GaMios, Wouvermanns, Ostade, &c. will

oTor 1»Mr respectable testimony. He i,

Sad November, ^181^ and after giriagbia

mansion, with a sum of money to his wife,

daring her life, and in remainder to his

eldoat eon, be divided fail large property

UBOngst his firr ?urv'ivin^ children

,

i. Jouii, representative of the fiuuily.

9. Tbomaa, h, Idfb March, 1780, of
KiWroogh House, in the county of
Glamorgan, which manor, with other

estates inthe same shire,he purchased
in 1820. This gentleman, late a cap-
tain in the letli, or Queen's I^ancers,

served in all the Peninsular Cam-
palgaa aader tiie Dalte of Wellias-
ton.

a. Charles, h, I2th September, 17U1, in

holy orders, who purcliaaed in 1817,
the Plumstead Hull r^v,\Xr<, nnr! 'he

perpetual advowi^oas ol Plumiiteady

witton, and Bnmdell.
4. Hannah-Green, vi. in \nvcmher,

1805, to Andrew Founlaiue, e«q. of
Narford Hall, Norfolk, high tborifl*

for that eovnty In 1889, and baa
issue.

6. Mary, m. in May, 1812, to Thomna
Trench Bemey, esq. of Morton Hall,
and BrarfMif<fih TTall, in the county of
Norluik, and high bheriH' i^t thai
shire, in \%\%

Ainu—Party per pale infliented arg. and
gules, in canton, a wuii ^ head couped mX,

the neck sable.

Cre$t— A wing elevated surmourtini:^

another, argent, the former charged witU
two muUele of rix points in pale gu.

Motto—A>invr the crt -t, T>>io ct cf ^f^ritcr.

Under the arms, Justus et propoiuti teuax.
TanMmtb, Noffolbftaad HopUad

Hall,8aiblk.
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WINSTANLEY, OF BRAUNSTON.

WTNf^TANLEY, CLFMFNT, of Bnmniton Hall, in the countr of Leicester,

b. m 1775, 5. to the estates upon the demise of his father in 1808, aaU senred the o&ce
of hif^ ftl^riff of Leicettenhire, in 1815.

T^p famHy of Winstan'ley is of rcnioto

aaQi}aity in the coun^ of Lancaster, the

BUM oeenrriiig in the rmxa&M of lihat shire,

as far back as the reign of Henrv TIL
Among its early progenitors, Sir Thomas
Wi9iSTANLET IS mentioned by Froissart and
Barnes, as one of the knights attendant upon
tiie Blart ^rtitrr, in expedition into

SliUu, to place Don Vudro upon the throne.

The oocceosora of this gallant warrior, ally-
in^' ^ !th the houses of Standish, Worsley,
V\ .>l:-r, Longton, &c. remained seated at
'IS -^TAKLEY, in Laaculiire, until the close
of the sixteenth epntnry, when James Win-
»rANL£.it, of W'instauley, one of the poor
iuiq^itt of WfndBor, is pr^tuned to have
alienated to the BankoMtf the patrimoaiAl
vuuuon and estates.

Immw* WmsTANUT, etq. h. in 1600, a
•CioBtffAo Lancashire family, was admitted

Gwrnf* Inn in 1634, and was appointed

Tlonsly. 25th May, l&W, purchased the

nanor of BiuVHtTOli from the Hastings.
Be eapooMdCtdwrlne, davghterofOeBtnt
JtMi, esq. and had issne,

t. Clement, kis heir. •

2. Susanna, m. first to— Austin, esq.

of Derhams, near Bamet, but had no
iM«e. She espoiued aecondly. Sir

£dmandPndeaux,bart.ofNetberton,
and had a ton,

Sir Edmund Prideaux, hart, who
IN. first, Mary, daughter of Sa-
muel Re^ardson, esq. of Hil-
lingdon, in Middlesex, by whom
he had an only daughter,

Mary (co-heir), who wedded
James Wiitfluilflj, etq. and
had issue.

Sir Edmund espoused secondly^
Anne, dangihter of Philip Haw>-
kins, esq. of Pennans, in forn-
wall, by whom he had another
daughter,
Anne (co-heir), m. to John

Pendarves Basset, esq. of
Tihiddy, and had ft ion,
John Pridealx Basset,
esq. who d. unmarried
in 1766, when the es-
tates of the Bassets de-

. Tolved upon Francfs
Basset, his uncle. The
eldest son of this Fran-
cis virnt afterwards ele-
vated to the peerage as
Baeon db DuNmN-
viLLE. (See BuMs
Peerage.

J

3. Catherine, m. to Colonel SOas Ti<*

tns.*

* This celebrated personwssson ofSiua IVrvs,
of Bu&hej, Herts, gent. He wis h. in 161f-lS~
entered a commoner of Christ Chur. ().vf( rd, in

1637, and became, about 1640, a member o( one
of the inns of court. In the grind Rebenion,
when the Parliament raised an array fipjin«t the
king, he obtained a captain's commission, but di«-

approring of the eonne pursued bj the Indepeu'
dants, lhandoned his ookmn fiir the royal stsn-
dard, mi wis Sttbssqaendy of eminent wnrrice to
t}iM two CuAULBSES. Colonel Titus was a man of
wit, and author oftbs celebrated pamphlet, secretly
published, called *' KIDiaf no Mmdsr." la An
satyrical production, "^PTPml cogent reasons am
offered to the Usi Kirn, why he should put him-
self to death. .Cromwkll is said to hare been
asicesdiaglvtsnifiedfSBdto have doubtsdwhsUMr
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364 WINSTANLEY, OF BRAUNSTON.

Mr. Winstanley d. 13th Nor. 1006, and was
interred at Edmootoa, In MkkUiiCT. He was
«. bv his son,

CnJUlENT Winstanley, esq. of Braanston,

who m. in 1668, Catherine, daufj^hter of Sir

FMncis Willoaghby, km. M P- lor >ioits,

and dyiug in 1^9^ was ». by son,

James I'^'instavley, esq. of Br;^iH)eton.

This gentleman represented the borough of
Leicester from 1701 antil his decease in

1718-19. He m. Frances, dauj;hter and
co-heir of James Holt, esq. of Castletou, in

the county of Lancaster, and liad iiMiai

James, hu heir.

Robert, d. unmarried.
Antt0>Letitia, m. to Sir Bei^andnTtne-

inan, of the city of Londoii, an emi-
nent brewer there.

Elizabeth, «. Ut Thomas Herrick, esq.

of Newark, and d. in 1767.
Cassandra, d. unmarried in 1797.

Mr. Winstanley was $. at his decease, in

January, 1718-19, by his elder son,
Jami s WivsT^M KY, esq. of Braunston,

liigli sLtriil of Lie icestershire, who »w. lug

cousin, Mar^, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Edmund Prideaux, bart. fay whom (who d,

in 1768) he left iasuc,

Clement, kit successor.

Mary, m. to thv Rev. JohaCarlyon, of
Truro, and had issue.

Ellaabetb.
Anne, m. to Leonrird Fo^^yironkf. esq.

of Shardlow, in the county of JL>erby,

and bad tene.

be should not foUow the author's advise, to aroid
Ae pistol of the sassasfai. 'ntns, who was not
known to be the author till aAer (Le Restorsti n,

bad a colonera commiasion given him by King
Charles II, who made him one of the apnooma of
his bodcliamber. Hp sometimea, to iMTert the
king, or sink a declining fuvorite, practised buf-
fooneries, better suited to Bartholomew Fair than
to the court of a prinoe. who oertainljf nndsntood
decorum and fMlitSMia. Though Titos had
plf:ir!» (1 stronrly in parliament f r tlii'> exclusion of
the Duke of Vork, he wiu no less urgent for the
abolition of the test and penal lawa, m the larest
bulwark against Popen*. In the reign of King
Jamss. be was sworn of the privy counuL Us iL

in 174H, sfsd BS,-^stsiiiOsn.

Susanna.
Frances, m. to— Butts, esq.

He d. in March, 1770, and was t. by his

son,

Clembnt Winstanley, esq. who served
the office of sheriff for the county of Leices-
ter, in 1774, and the respect evinced towards
him upon that occasion, at the RAsixp^, by
the gentlemen of the shire, is worthy of ob-
servation. They arrayed themselres in blue
coats with crim<trin collars, and nttpiided litm

from his seat at Leicester, in something lii^e

militaiT order. During the Skrivafly of
Mr. Winstanley, the great contest for the
county occurred between John Peach Hun-
gerford and William Pochin, esquires, in
the progress of which the sheriff rect ivedl

the comnliments of both parties, for liis im-
partiali^ and integrity. R« m. Jane,
eldest (Irin^liter of Sir Thomas Parkyns,
bart. of Bunny, and sister of the first Lord
Rancliffe, by whom he had four sons and
two d;ni<rliters, viz.

Clement, kit kdr
James.
Tbtm$»,4,9*9, in 1804.
George, m. Mnry, only daughter of the
Rev. Williaiii Birch, of VUigfnr, and
basissae,

*

1. ricmcnt-Geoi^.
2. James-Beaumont.
3. Anna-Jane.
4. MarV'EHzahcth,

Anne-Jane, m. to Charles-William Po>
chin, Mq. of Baikbj.

Mary-EHzabeth.
Mr. Winstanley J. in 1808, after having
discharged, fai a most exemplary manner,
the several duties of public and private life,

and was «. by his eldest son, the present
Clbmbnt Winstanley, esq. of Braunston
Hall.

Armi—Or, two bars, az. in chief, three
crosses, patt^*e gu. Quartering the arms of
Holt, Prideaux, &c. &c.
Crest— »L cockatrice ^splayed or, crest

andjelloped gu.

Estates—At BramislOB, Kirby, lie. b
Leicestershire, possessed since 1660.
j^gg/—Braunston Hall, in the county of
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NELSON, OF CHADDLEWORTH.

NELSON-KERR, GEORGE-WILLIAM, esq. of Chaddlewortb, in the county of

Berki, •iiCGe«<ied his father on tb« Jiaiuuy, 1831.

1£

The £umljr of Melsok, originally of the
eivaty of Lnicttter, sotded In Betkridre,
frmp. Elizabeth.

luCfiAAO Neuon, of Maodealey, in Lan-
cadi&re, was liring there in the reig^ of
EOWARO III. In 1377, he gare and con-
firmed to Warine d<» Golborne and Alice,

hu wife, daughter of ilie »uiil llicliard, cer-

tain lands in Maudt'sley, with remainder in
default of issue, to George Velson, son of
Robert Nelson, and his lawlul heirs This
deed is dated 1 RiCHMft and sealed
with the arms, " a eraai, over which a
bendlet." In 1406,
Robert Nelson, of Maudesley, con-

irmed by deed, certain lands, to Pctrr
Baneater and Edward Maudesley, chap-
lains, dated at Mandetley, anno <Kn Henry
rV., and sealed with the same arms. The
paadaott of Georgb Neuon, abore men-

Richard Nelson, was living in 1508, as

appears by an indenture of that date. He
tei ttreo tone,

I. Richard, who inherited Maudesley.
II. WiixUM, who settled at Chaddie-

worth, and ofwhom presently.

III. Tliomas, of WnKhtrngton, in Lan-
cashire, who m. Cecily, daughter of
Ralph Maxsey, esq. and had two sons,

1. Richard, of Fayrehnrst, in Lan-
cashire, who rf. i. p. about 161 f?.

3. Thomas, who m'. — daughter of
Morton, of Morton, inYorkshire,
and died in 10*21

,
leaving with a

younger son and daughter,

Maxey, of Fayrehurst, a cap*
tail! in the Royal Anny, slam
at Marston Moor. He left

by Helen, his wife, daugh-
ter ofWilliiini Travers, esq.

of Meatby, in Lancashiref
one eon and Nieeeeeor,
Thomas, of Fayrehurst,

living in I6G4. This
SmUemaa m. first,

ridget, daughter of
Robert Molyneux, es^.
of the Wood in Len-
cashire, by whom he
had a daughter Ellen,
m. to Nicholas Halli-
well, of Harrock HUl,
in Lancashire. lie es-

poused secondly, Anue,
daughter of Thonaa
Hesketh, esq. of May-
nes, and had several

Other chQidten.

The second sod,

WiLUAH Nelson, was bred up to the
study of the law, and became chief protho-
notary of the Court of Common Pleas. He
purchased in 1576, the manor of Chaddlo-
wortb, lu liurkshire, from William iiruua-
ker, esq. Ho m. Don»thy, daa^ter of John
Smith, esq. serjeant at-law, and serjeant-

at-arms in the court of Henky VIU., by
vrhcm (who 4, in 1619) he had imw,

Thomas, his successor.

Mary, m. to Sir John Diicfcet, kat
Ursula.
EUsabeth, m. to— Zouehe, and died

a widow in lOaO.
Frauces.
Anne.
Winifred.
Agues.

Mr. Nelson died between the years 1688,
and 1694, and was t. by his son,

Thomas Nelson, esq..of Chaddleworth,
who was in the commission of the peace for

the county of Berks, in 1601. Hem. Mary,
daughter of Stephen Duckot, OSq. of CSalaOy

in Wilts, and had issue,
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366 NELSON, OF CHADDLEWORTIL

William, Us neeenor*
J>ucket.
Francis.
Thomas.
Marjt m. to the Rev. Thomas Blagrave,

rector of Parley, in die oonnty of
Berks.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomaa CastiUion,

esq. of Benham Valence, in Berk-
shire.

He (I. in \(U7, and was ». by his son,

William Nklson, esq. of Chaddleworth,
b. in 1611, who Si. first, Joanna, daughter
of Richard Lv f^q- of Hardwick, in

Oxfordshire, by whom he had issue,

Thomas, ms lieir.

Anne.
Mary.
Jane, m. to JobDScropc, esq. of Castle

Combe, in the county of WiH:=.

He espoused secondly, Dorothy, daughter
of Jolm Pocock, goat of WooHey, by
vNlioiii lie had, Williiun, Francis, George,
Ueury, John, Dorothy, and Elizabeth.

Mr. Nelson, w]h» was a justice of Ihe
peace for Berks, d, ill 1891» was «• by bis

eldest son,

James Nelson, esq. of Cbaddleworfh,
in leas. This gentlemsa d, in ld98, and

was t. by his only son,

Thomas Nelsu.v, e&q. of Chaddleworth,
wbo m. first, Anne, daughter of— AHontt,
esq. of T]>!«ionp, in Riickingbamshire, and
bad four daughters, vi/..

1. Anne, who m. Richard Walter, esq.

and had two children, riz.

Richard Walter, who eventually
inherited tbewhole ofbis grand-
father's property.

Mary Walter, who m. John
Kerr, esq. and bad issue.

Nelson Kerr, in holy orders,

LL.B. rector of Tilbrook,
in Bedfordsbirs, m. in 1806,
Sarah, daughter of the Rev,
— Crofts, rector of JLewes,
Snsaex,

Robert Kerr, d, uunarried in

1804.
GtonoB Kbrk, ofwbom pre-

presently, as inheritor of

the Chaddleworth estate.

Elkabetfi Kerr, m. in 1796, to

William \\'i?i.'rn;i ii Clarke,

esq. of Ardiugtou, and dy.
fog 34tb Febniary, 189&,
len one son,

William Nelson Clarke.
2. Mary, d. unmarried, in 1772.
3. Elizabeth, d. unnuirried. in 1791.
4. Martha, d. unmarried, in 1759.

Mr. Nelson espoused secondly, Isabella,

daughter of Francis Merick, esq. of Nor^
cutt, in Middlesex, but had no other issne.
He d, in 174ti, and his grandson,
IbCHARD Walter, becoming (on the de-

cenvf of hid aunts) sole heir to the fortune,
assumed the surname of Nelson, at the re-
quest of Oe last snrrfror. He died nn-
marrirti, in I80f), and bequeathed the Chad-
dleworth estate to (the youngest son of his
sister) bis nephew,

GEon*, 1 Ki liR, M'ho in consequence as-
sumed bv sign manual, the additional sttr-

narae ofNelson. He m. in 1812, Charlotte,*
second daughter of William Hallet, esq.
then of DcTiford, in tbe oonnqr of Berite,
and had issue,

Oeorge-Wiluam, praoent proprietor.
Frederick.

Edward.
Cbarlotle-EUsabedi.
Anne.

Mr. Kerr-Nelsou d. 13th January, 1821,
and was «. by his eldest ion, Oeoigfr-Wil-
li.im Kerr-Nelsnn, rsq. ^ prMSat pro-
prietor of Chaddleworth.
Arm0— Palj of dx, ar. and gn. a bend

vairee or and sa.

Seat—Caddiewortb Uonse, six miles from
Wantage, and nine fnm Newbeny; a
modern mansion, erectid h\ the lait pTVH
prietor, about the yev IttlO.'
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HAMMOND, OF WISTASTON.

HAMMOND, JAMES-WALTHATX, esq. of Wistaston Hall, in the county of
Chester, b. 4th Ma^, 1805,1. to the estates upon the demise of his father, 22nd Sep-
tember, 1822.

Thomas Walthall, esq. descended from

tke WidtkaUs of Walthall, in the countv of

WestHMrelmd, Ihring temp. Henry vll.
espoased Margaret, daughter of Sir William
Stanley, bart. of Hooton, in the county of
Chester, and had issue,

Thohas.
Rog*'r.

The elder son,

Thomas Walthau., esq. m. Aliee, dau.
'i-r* ro heireM ofJohn Marchomlfy, eaq. of

Marchomley, in the ooun^ of Salop, and
had issMf a ton and heir,

Gilbert Walthail, esq. who wedded
Johanna, daa|^ter and heiress of Handle
Cwwa» tm^. of AItmIini, Ib oonnfy of
Chester, by whom he had Imm,

RooEft. his meceasor.
EUaJieth, i». to R«B«r MaiilenoD,

esq. of Natit^vich,

A^aes, d. uumarried.
Roger Walthall, mo. the only son, m.

et, danglrter T&MDM IfmeiMm,
and had issue,

Tnow;!^, his heir.

Ri' II >i ; vD, succesBor to his brother.

Elizabeth, m. to John Wo<r>dnoth, »'sq. of
Sbarif^ton, in the county of Chester.

Anne.
Marscery,
JaaWI.
Ifsrgareii

Jane.

£leanor.
The elder ion,
Thomas Walthall, etq.dyingVAinafrifld,

was 9, by his brother,

Richard Walthall, esq. who m. Mar-
garet, daughter and sole heiress of John
Alexander, esq. of Wistaston, 1^ whom h«
iiad issue,

Alexanmr, Us aoceefsor.
Roger.
Helen, m. to Gabriel Wetenal, esq. of
Gbppenhall.

Alexander Walthall, esq. the eldest

son, espoused Cecilia, daughter and heiress

of Randle More, esq. of Hall cyHeadi, in
the county of Clu-ster, and had, with a dau.
Margaret (m. to Iwan Pigot, esq. of Chet-
wynd), a son and snocessor,

Alexander Wai th m r . rsq. whom. Alice,

daughter of Sir William Skeffingtoo, of
Fisherwick, in ttie eoanty of Stafford. He
d. in 1657, and wai hmd at Wistaiton,
having had issue,

Richard, his successor.

Thomas.
Elizabeth, d. in 1663.

Hester, m. to Thomas Pigott, esq. of
Hnnfley, in the county of Stafford.

Mary, nr. to Robert Weerer, eaq.

PooU, in Cheshire.
Grace, m. to Lanxenee Wall, Mq. of

London.
Manraret.
Cecilia, m. to Wm. Holland, esq. of

Prnton, in the coTintv nf Tjanra-ter.

Bridget, m. to Wm. Boote, esq. of Wis-
taston.

Ursula, TO. to John Pvilford, esq. of
Wrexham, in the county of Denbigh,

The elder son,

Richard Walthall, esq. fought under
the royal banner at the battle of Edgehill, as

captaxn in the king's guards. He was sub-

sequently captain of horse in the same ser-

vice, a captFiin of train-bruids, and hiy;h

sheriff for Chi-!<iii re in i(i7(i. Hem. Hauuali,

daughter of John Tilston, esq. of Haxlcy, In

the county of Chester, nnd )iud,with several

Other children, a son and t^uccessor,

JoHM WALfHAIX, «aq. who m. DoroHiy,
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368 TRELAWNY, OF

daughter of Peter Dutton, esq. of Hatton,

in tiie county of Chester, but dyinif *. p.
Wa.t .r. by his next brother,

HicHARD Walthall, esq. who espoused

Mary, daughti^r of Peter Wilbraham, esq.

of Dorrold, in the county r>f r'hpstfr, by
M,ir> , his witc, daughter oi Sir Thomas
Stani y. of Alderley, tart, and had ismie»

Hi( HARD, his guccessor.

PbTEiv, who inherited from his brother.

Aleiauider.
Hannah.
Maiy.

The eldest mo,
Richard Walthall, esq. was raptnin at

Naotwich in 1676, and sheriff of Cheshire

in 1715. He m. Mitt RelMoea Hawkins, of

Barton, in tlie county of Stafford, but ditd

«. p. 7th Jane, 1729, when be was «. by his

next brother,

Peter Walthall, esq. wlio m. first, Mrs.
Thick n«*s8e, by whom he had two dau|^hters;

and, secondly, Amabiiia, daughter of —
Sandfofld, eaq. ol Pveet, In ShropaUre, and
bad issue,

Peter, his successor.

Richard, b. 9th March, 1993, and 4.

3ted April, 1706.

COLDBINICK.

Ursula, d, tHh Aurd, 1607.
Amabilia, m. Io Jaiaea HamoMMid, esq.
and had one son,

James-Walthall, heir to bin

UDclc. Mr. WiilbaU d, in Nov.
1744, and waa *• by hia aldaat
son,

Peter Walthali., esq. who m. Aaoe,
daughter of thr v Dr. Brooke, Dean of
Chester, by wlioin (who d, 26th Nov. 1802)
leaving no iif«a, at bla dfloeaie, Sftfli

A] III, 1818, the aatalea derdvad upon Ua
ut*pi»ew,

JsMK8>Wju.THAU. Hammond, eeq. wko at.

P nrlope, dani^tar of TiMMBaaHaclor, asd
had issue,

Jambs-Walthall, present proprietor.
Pf'urli ipc.

He fi^. 22nd Sept. 1822, and was s. by his

only son, Jambs*Walthall Hammond, esq.
now of Wistaston.
Anm—Per cherron engrailed, ga. and

arg. three oxenbeads ppr.
Crest—A boar peasant ppr.

Wistaston, Hall o'Heath and
Wall Fields, all in the county of Ches-
ter.

^s«t—WiataatoB Hall, near Naaiwieb

TRELAWNY, OF COLDRIIflCK.

TRELAWNT, CHARLES, ofCMM^ in themMyof Comwan, h. 86th June.
1799, fucoaedad hia hOm in 1807.

SlR.ToNATHANTRELAWNY,ofPoole House,
wedded Elisabeth, second daughter of Sir

Henry Kill^srew, and dying In 1804, leA
two sons, viz.

John, of Trelawny, who was created a
MARONvr in 1888, and froas him hafa
descended tha nuuBwr haroneis of
Trelawney.

Edward.
The younger son,

£dward Trelawmy, esq. inherited under
the will ofbis father the estate ofColdrinick

.

He m. Miss Gorgt't;, and was /. by his son,

JoKATUAN Trelawny, csq. of Coldrinick,
who espoosed Philoclea, dao^ter (Mf Artbnr
Burell, eso. and hadt trfth tno ddar aoa%
who both a. 9. p.

Edward, his heir.

Mar^, m. to the Rer. Robert Beele, of
Ditti<«hani, and had four daughters, of
whom tlic only one who left issue was
— wife of — Pendarres, esq. This
lady had two daogfateia, tba alder
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married to Francis Basse tt, esq, Aod
the younger to EDys, of Enys.

Mr. Trelawny't third foil,

The very Rev.
Ebwakd Thblawnt, Dean of Exeter, be-

came of Coldrinick, and carried on tlx line

of the family. He wedded in 1692, Eliza-
Mi, danghter of TllOiUS Dakbix, esq. of
Chacrof^ bj wlioni he left ea only soii and
lieir,

Cmaklbs TnctAWWT, esq. of Ck)ldrinick,

who d, in 1764, and leaving no issue, derised
the estate to the nephew of his mother,
Henrt St. Oborob Darell,* esq. of

Richmond. This gentleman assnmed in

consequence the surname and arms of Tre-
LAWNY. He d. issueless, when Coldrinick

* StB Thomas Dabkll, knt. of Psgehun. • de^
scendant of the Darelld of Scotney, was father of

Thomas Darf.li.. esq. of London, wlio d. in

1624, leaving, by his wife, Maiy, sister snd
heiress of John fiios, esq. of Trewonisnp an only

Thomas Dartt.!
,

e^j]. of Tr.-'V.-oriiTLr]. Tins
gentlenan it. in 169ti. and had, with younger
ebildNB(

Thomas, who dird in lh>:i lifr-time of his

father. He m. liluabetb, daughter of
Thomas Brownatdd, ssq, of dMsmft, and
hadiasas,

1. HsMRY, sncesssof to his grandfather

St Trewcrnan. This gentleman re-

presented the borough of LiskMrd, in
parliament, ttmp. WnuAii III. He
lefl issue,

Henry, who d. t. p. in 17.>1.

Frsaess, m. to Jdbn Crsbb, esq. of
Pbnumth, and was mother of

VAtBU Crabb, who snoossM

passed, in virtue of a further liroitatioii, to
bis fchnmnn,
Darell Crabb, esq. at whose decoRte #,

p. in 1706, it devolved upon his cousin,
Edward Stephens, esq. captain in the

royal artillery, who then likewise took the
surname of Tuf.lawsy. He wedded Jane,
daughter of Thomas Woolcombc, esq. of
Plymouth, and djring in 1H07, was 4. by bia
eldest son, the present Charass Trilawnv,
esq. of Coldrinick.
Amu—Arg. a ebemia ae*
Crest—A wolf passant ppr.
Estates—Barton, of Coldrinick, and other

lands, in Comwall i the Barton of Bame,
in Dcvonsliire.

lietidence—Plymouth.
<S!mi^-Cou»iiinick.

his ooosin, Hevry St.

GSOROE (DaRMx) TftElAW-
VY in the Trolawny estates.

Anne, n. to the Rev. Edward Ste-

phmit and was giandnoAer of
EaWARR SmHI^s, ruptain

Boysl Artillt-r}', who iube-

titsd CoLORtMCK from hia
coosin, Darul (CaAsa)
Trxu^wny.

Dabbix anrams, of 7f«Mr-
fum*

t. WUUam, m. to Frsneea, daughter of
Ridhsrd Davr ll esq of UlUngsiaii
Davrsn, and iett a son,

HaintY St. GtoROB Darsll, wlm
inheritt*fl Coi nniMnt, under the

will of his lirst coQsin, Cuarlls
TaaLAwmr, esq.

9- EusAamt, ai. sa u the text, to the

fsry Bmt. ZisBn Tbviawrt.

GOODHART, OF LAJNGLEY PARK.

GOODHART, EMANUE
,
esq. of Langley Park, in the county of Kent, b. 17th

April, 1772, m. first, 16th July, 1801, Anne, second

dvighter of Geoige Jeaeph Dettman, eiq. of Upton,

Eaaex, by whom (who d. 19th October, 1802), he had
one daughter, Mary-Anne-Charlotte, who d. in February,

1803. He espoused, secondly, 10th January, 1805,
Ciiristiana, youngest daughtar of die Revemid Polar

nMOiaa Bmftvd, and baa had
'

Hbwiit-Emandel, h. 2^ December, 1806.

Oeorg^-Wicke, A. SJOi Deeember, 1806,andASad Oc-
tober, 1826.

CharlcNHEmaanel, 28tli I>cccmber, 1818.

Caiailotla-Cliiiiliana,m. in 1883, to Chailea ToUor, eaq.

Man'-Anne.
Emma.
Cbxoline-Aupiata.
Loaiia-Annn, d, adi Angm^ 1818.
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370 GENT, OP MOYNS.

aLuttflltt*

Emanuel Goodhart, esq. (son of John
Henry Goodheart, of Guthnrdt, whose fa-

mily had been long established iu Uease
CMiel,) came to Englaud in 1752, and was
« merfh;mt in London. He vt. in 17fi8,

Charlotte linson, wbo&e family came irom
Hanorer widi JEwaGborob I. ; of this mar-
riap^e the present EMAMUBlOoodHART, esq.

is a younger son.

Arm§ Gules, a hwk trippant, aig. in

chief two bees volaot, or, on a chief nebuU'e
of the third, a cross of Lorruin of the field,

between t^vo eagles displayed sa.

Crest— beehive or, between two bees,
witliin a ndnbow tenninating in cloads,
ppr.

Atateff—In MiiMtaMX, Soneic, ami
Kent.

Se4U9—Langley Park, Kent, and Cresecnt
Lodgn, Brighton, Snoeex.

GENT, OF MOYN&

GENT, GEORGE-WILLIAM, esq. of Moyns Park, in the county of E^ex, b. m
May, 1786, m. In 1809, MIm Vntian, of the eemOj of D«voa.

The family of Gent appears to have
been settled at W ymbisb, in E&acx, m early

as the year 1328.*

WiLUAM Gent, living in 1468, Tnarri(»d

Joan, daughter and heiress of William le

Mojna, and aeqnfawd Hnenl&f An eitato of
UOYN.S. Hn hnd i=snr,

WiLUAH, lutt beir.

Joan, m, to William SkoUon.
He died befiwe the year 1404, and was «.

Iqrklssoo,
WIU4AII Obmt, ofHoyns, who was Ihp

Oar of WitUAM Gbmt ofMoyns, who kept

* Inqni: Edward 111.

his first court there in 1537. Ue m. first,

Thonasine Everaid, bat by fliat lady had
no issue. He espoused ?rrondIy, Ag^nes,

daughter and heir of Thomas Cair, esq. of
Great Thuriow, in Snwex, and was #. by
his son,

Thomas Gent, esq. of Hoyns. " This
genfiensan,'' says Morant, " was a rery eon-
siderable person in his titrin, and may be
truly styled the glory and ornament of his
famuy.* He was nrcd to fte bar, adTaaoed
to the coif, in 1584, and constituted one of
the barons of the Exchequer in four years
afterwards. His lordship was held in the
highest estimation for his leamiri<: Hud
Mp? by Quent Ei!7abf.TH, and Thoma*
New tun, in bis encomia celebrates him for

religion, virCaei, pie^, and trnth.

<« Ad D ThosMD GflBtinB Ftaoi Begiasi Bare*
nem

KeUigio, virtus, Tietas, Fador, sc al«ibeia,

Kxculat e terns, noUls Talges ait.

FaUitar : Eximias asm ^ ooasideiat ia to
Dotes. See.**

He was counsellor to Edward de Yere,
Bail of Oxford, who appointed him hy
patent dated in I rjTl. steward of that county
for life. Ue m. first, Elizabeth, daughter
and heiress ofSb John Swallow, of Bodl-
king, and had, with five yoonger soast

HsNRY, his sacoessor.

Thomas, of Rociiff, in Cnmberiand, m.
Mary, sister ofSir John Oalston.
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Frances, m. to George Bradley, esq. of

Cambridgeshire.
Elizabeth, m. to Henry Denston, esq.

of Carew, in Cumberland.
Gritel,m. to John Lyne, esq. of Norwich.
Bridget, m. to Thomas Onwine, esq.

Anne, m. to — Hyatt, esq.

His lordship espoused secondly, in 1686,

Elizabetli, sister of Morgan Robyns, esq.

and widow of Robert Hogeson, esq. of

London, but had no other children. He d.

in 1503, and was t. by his eldest son,

Henry Gent, esq. of Moyns, who served

the office of sheriff for the county of Essex,

in 1632, and was for several years in the

commission of the peace. He tm. in 1589,

Dorothy, daughter and co-heir of Sir John
Dalston, of Dalston, (by Anne, daughter
and heiress of Thomas Tyrrell, esq. of

Warwick, in Essex,) by whom he had, witli

three younger sons,

1. Thomas, of Lincoln's Inn, who pre-

deceased his father, (1G38,) leaving

by bis wife Isabella, daughter of

Francis Thompson, esq. of Scarbo-

rough Castle, in the county of York,
an only daughter,

Frances, heiress to a consider-

able estate. This lady espoused
Sir Edmund Alleyn, hart, and
left at her decease, in 1657, an
only surviving daughter and
heiress,

Arabella Alleyn, who m.
first, Francis Thompson,
esq. of Hambleton, and had
a son,

William Thompson, M.P.
for Scarborough.

She wedded secondly. Lord
George Howard, son of
Henry, DuKE OF NORFOLK.

2. George, heir to Moyns.
3. John, in holy orders, rector of Bird-

brook.
4. Frances, m. to Devereux Tallakeme,

esq.

6. Elizabetli, m. to the Rev. Henry
Toung.

6. Dorothy, tn. to— Cuffe, esq.

7. Hannah, m. to Thomas Bayley, esq.

of London.
8. Anne.

Mr. Gent died in 1630, and was t. by his

eldest surviving son,

George Gent, esq. ofMoyns, who wedded
first, Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Hale,

esq. ofTeeving, in Hertfordshire, buthad no
surviving issue. He espoused secondly,

Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Plaiters, of

Setterley, in Suffolk, by whom he had with

two younger sons,

Georoe, his successor.

Anne, tn. first, to — Banks, esq. and
secondly, to — Walker, esq.

Dorothy, m. to Henry Joues, esq.

The eldest son and saccessor,

George Gent, esq. of Moyns, m. Anne,
daughter of Radcliffe Todd, esq. of Sturmere
Hall, and relict of Thomas Mortlack, esq.

by whom he had issue,

1. George, who wedded Anne, daugh-
ter of Robert Wankford, esq. of Top-
pesfield, and widow of John Elliston,

esq. of Overhall, by whom he left at

his decease, in the life time of his

father, anno 1708,

George, heir to his grandfather.

Henry.
Annabathea.
Dudley.

2. Henry.
3. Dudley, m. to Deane Cock.
4. Hannah, m. to Joseph Unwin, esq.

of Hedingham Castle.

6. Anne, m. to John Cock, esq.

6. , m. to William Edwards, esq.

of Toppesfield.
,

7. MarUia.
8. Dorothy.

Mr. Gent d, in 1713, and was i. by hit g^nd-
son,

George Gent, esq. of Moyns, a justice of
the peace for the county of Essex, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of James
Chaplyn, esq. and dying, 14th December,
1746, was t, by his son,

George Gent, esq. of Moyns. This gen-
tleman espoused the daughter and heiress of
Thomas Walford, esq. of Hastings Hall, in

Essex, and was $. at nis decease by his son,
the present George-William Gent, esq. o/*

Mount Park.
Amu—Erro. a chief indented sa. Quar-

tering the arms of Moyne ; viz. or, a cross

ingrailed sa. a label of three points, gules,

in each point three bezants.

Crett—A demi ea^le displayed, ermine.

Ettatet—Moyns, in the county of Essex,
acquired, in the reign of Henry VL by in-

termarriage with the family of Le Moyns,
who possessed it from the Conquest, and
whose name is to be found in the roll of
Battel Abbey.* Other lands in the same
county, Cornish Hall, Horsted Hall, &c.
&c.

Seat—Moyns Park, Steeple Bumpstead,
Essex.

• For this celebrated document, see Burkt'$

Ritinct atid Dormant Peeragt,

1.



FOOT£, OF CHARLTON*PLACE.

FOOTE, ROBERT, esq. of Charlton -Placp, in the county of Kent, h. 15th May,
1783, m. 2At\i December, 1802, Chai lotte-Aug-wsta, younpest daughter of the Hon.
and Right Rev. Frederick Keppel, Lord Bishop of Exeter, fourth son of William Anne,
Bui of Albemirle, by Lady Anns LeasMix, wghtar of^ Dvko of Ridmond. Mr.
Foote mm li^h ihoriff for Kont in 1815, iihi ii a gtnilimin of tiio kfaig'i piivy

chamber.

Himagt.

This family possessed large estate* in the

county of Cornwall, prior to 1420, but in

consequence of a diflerenco in opinion

daring tfie war of the Ro.sf.s, the greater

part was left to tho younper branch.

John Footk, e&q. of Veryau, near Truro,

in Cornwall, representative of the elder

branch, dying in 1729, left issue,

Francis Foote, esq. who espoused Mary,
only child and heiress of Benjamin Hatley,

esq * by whom (who d, in 1770,) he had
issue,

1. Benjamin - Hatley, who m. Mary,
cian[;htcr of Robert Mann, esq. of
Linton, and had issue,

Oeorge-Talbot-Hatlev, ofMailing
Abbt }-, b. In 17-l.j, a'nii i!. in TS21 .

John, a banker in London, who m.
Eleanor, daughter of ioeeph
Martin, esq. and had with three

sons, who all died unmarried,
five daugbten, viz. Eleanor, the

wife of Sir Brook Bfiilgef,lMvt.

• Tills peiitli'm:\n was the IttSt mftlc rfpr£-»«ll-

tstire of » very ancient family, which formerly

•njoyed lsrg« estates in the ooonties of Bedibnl

uid Cambridge. Onr nf its ttpmbors, having emi-

nently distil^uiahed hmuelf lo the reien of £l»a-
oldend by hsrmgei^lo eddafwoidto

Harriet, of the Rev. Edward
Bridges ; Lucy ; Anne ; and
Mary.

Urn John, ii> hrAy ordtTs, who haj tin"

living of 1 oiial, in StafiurddUire, and
4, unmarried.

3. Francis-Hf.ndbr, in bolyorderirOf
whom presently.

The Aird ton,
TuF Ih.v. Fkancis-Hfadfr Footk, pur-

chased in 1765, the Kcntis^h estates. Ue
m. Catherine, third daughter of Robert
Mann, esq. of Liiitun, in Kent, and sister

of Sir Horace Maun, by whom (who d,
ill 177G,) he had issue,

1 . Franeif, 4, young.
2. John, snccessor to his father.

3. Robert, iu holy orders, prebeudaiy
of ]{oche&ter, b. in 1767, who ns.

Mis^ Amu* Vate, but d. s. p. in 1805.
4. Euwahd-James, (Sir) K.C.B. Vioe~

admiral ofthe Red, ofHMifield,noar
Southampton, b. 20th April, 17G7.
This distinguished officer m. first,

Nina, daagbter of Sir Robert llrr>
ries, and i--u»', (iiir sou Francis,
who m. in lb32, Charlotte, daughter
ofDr. RttbbeU, M.D. and two daugh-
ters. He espoused secondly. Mary,
eldest daughter of Admiral Patfoii,
and had four other daughters.

5. Caroline, d. in 1778, unni»rried.
6. f'nthf'rine, nt. SrfU lo Colonel Ross,

aiitl ^eioiidly to iSu* iiobert Hcrries,
knt.

7. Mary, d. in 1789, unmarried.
The Rev. Mr. Foote d, in 1773, and waa s.
by his eldest snrriving son,
Jons FoofE, esq. of Carlton PT.nc, b. in

1766. This gentleman espoused Mary,
daughter of Edward Codwt, esq. and dying
in 1800, left

Robert, his heir.
- Edward-Jamet, a roi^or of brigmde,

who (f. in 1824, leaving an only dau.
John, captain R.N. who m, WmFmanj

Pengelby, and has issue.

Mary, m. first, to Daniel Ubeon, eeq
andsecondly, lo Charles Patnck»ooq
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Adeline^ m. to Major Barrington.

Mr. Poote was $. by hU eldest son.

Arwut—^Vert a chevron between three

mai^ets, urg. for Foote. Quartering : az

a tword in b«ud, point downwards ppr. be-
tmttn two nmUati of» pttinta, pieroed

aiB. Hatlit.
.

Crut— lion's head erased.

JHiilfo—Pedetentlin.
Estate*—CKarlton Place, Sherry Court,

and manors of Great Haugh and Ashford»
all in the county of Kent.

iS1mI<—Cnuurltoa Place, near Canterbury

RICARDO, OF QATCOMB.

RICARDO, DAVID, e«q. of Gatcomb Park, in the county of Gloucester, b. 18th

May, 1803, m. Ist Januan', 1824, Catiierme, fourth daughter of the late William

Ihom St. Quintin, esq. of Scampstoii, in ToikBhire, and Iim a ton tod hair,

George-Robert, b. 24th February, 1826.

Hr* Ricvdo neeaadad iiiaMm an tin UUiSapleaibar, 1923.

This fiamfly was founded by the cele-

Wail^ writer on Political Economy,
Di^TD RiCARtK*, a jjentlernan of Jewish

Qsiipat who was b. on the 12th April, 1772,

and eifted in Holland, in order that he

ifht p«rsn#' the profession of his fatln r,

aDntdk merchant and stock broker, but
hiWMfiTy bf an early marriage with a
quakrr lady of the name of Wilkinson, the

diaplraeore of bis iriends, he was thrown
mbtif «pon lua owBraM|iireea,l]ielHMida
of his wife being equally irritated, and ob-

hfed to depend solely upon his own in-

daatry. Beeoafaig a member of the Stock
Eidiange, he gradually accumulated -an

Bamense fortune, and obtained distinction as

a wriler upon Finauce. iu itiiO, bis opi-

nions upon the deprecation of the currency
were first promulgated through the columns
of the Morning Chronicle Newspaper, but
he subsequently embodied his ideas in a
distinct work, and he had the satisfaction

to find them adopted and contirnied iu the
report of the Bullion Committee of the
House of Commons. He subsequently pub-
lished an Essay on Rent," in which he
advocated the principles of Malthus, and
entered into an examination of tlio nfTairn

of the Bank of £nglaud. EventuaWy he
proposed an eeonomicBl currency, and ad>
drrgscd a Irttcr to Mr. Pcrcfval, who was
thi u ChauceUor of the Excheuuer, upon the
subject, but without effect. Hie moet im-
portant production was his treatise upon
Political Economy and Taxation," a

work said to rank with the celebrated
Wealth of Nations," of Adam Smith.

Mr. Ricardo obtained a seat in parliament,
ill ittiy, lor the borough of Portarliugton,
and the same liberality and good sense
marked his parliamentary career that had
previously characterized his writings. Ho
died of aiflammatio& of tlia braia« aiiainK
from an abscess in the ear, on the llu
September, 1823.

Arm* On. a bend Tuir^ arg. and Tert^

between three parbs or, on a chief ermine
a chess rook sa. between two bezants.

JES»tsl««—Gatcomb, Gtonceatmddre, imt
possessed in 1814, Bidiop Court, in the
county of Hereford.

jSeal^-Gatcomb Park.

L
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GARNONS, OF COLOMMENDY.

GARNONSy RICHARD, esq, of Colommendy, in the county of Denbigh, i deputy

lieuteaaat for the couDties of Carnanron mml Flint, and
In the commiMioii of Uie peece far the hm tUret, and
that of Denbigh, b. 19th December, 1773, m. 1 7th

April, 1797, Dorothea, third daughter and co-!ieirega of

tlie Reverend John Foulkes, of Mer^Q, in Fiint«hire,

and of lianrhydd, in the county of Denbigh, ricar of

Wbitfefd.
1 r Mr. Gamons commnded die loyal Mold volunteers,

raised in 1803, which corps became afterwards the 2nd
regiment of royal Flintshire local militia, and he con-

tinued lieutenant colonel commandant until the reduction

of tint Ibfce. Ho taccoodod to the PantdA and Nurillo

estates upon the death of his father, 2nd April, 1803, sad
to his other lands in Carnarvon and FlinUhires, nt the

decease of his mother, 6th May, 1809. Mr. Gamons
aomd the oftoo of ilMitf ftr the ooan^ of FUnt, in

1804, oad fiv Canamneliiio in 1805.

This farnily derives its descent from
Robert db Ounon, one of the oompa-

niooe in erms of GoN^vinoR, wliojper-
ticipated Inrgdy in the fruits of the Con-
QUBtT. His descendants flourished in the

eomities of Basex, Cambridge, Lincoln,
Derby, and Hereford: from the branch
settled in the latter county, dpsrended
John, the son of RoBtu r dk Gernon,

whose name is to be found in Domesday
Book, and who wn« the first to alter the
spelliuK irom ' Gernon " to Garnons vide
Visitmn of Herefordsire, temp, James I.

l?fCHARD Garnons, (a iunior memhrr of
the family of the above John,) residing in

Pembrokeshire, wedded about ^e close of
the sixteenth, or beginninj^ of the seventrc nth
century,Catherine,daughter andsole heiress
of JoMi Vanghan, seooBd ton of Giifltli
Vautrhan, p?q. of Corsppcdol, and ftOBI tUs
marriage lineally descended
Richard OAmNONs, esq. ofColommendy,

who til. Armr, surviving daiightrr, and sole

heiress ofWilliamWynne, esq. ofJUanwnda,
in GamarvoBstaire, (by Anne, onlv daugh-
ter of John Wynne, of Leeswood, esq. in

the county of Flint, to whom that property
devolved^ in 1793, upon the decease of her
first cousin, Margaret, only surviving daugh-
ter of Sir George Wynne, hart, nnd wife
of Richard Hill Waring, esq. ot tiie Hayes,
in the county of Salop.) Bj this lady Mr.
OarooBB had issue,

1. William-WynriP, h. Qnd January,
1769, died unmarried a lieutenant in
the 98Kd regiment, or Royal Woldi
Fiieaeciiy nt Onedelonpey llA Aprilt
1794.

2. Richard, successor to his fktiker.

3. Catherine-Jones.
He died 2nd April, 1803, and was ». by his
only surviving son, the present Richard
Gaknons, esq.

Armt—QuFirterlv, first and fourth piles,
two lions passant or, within a bordure azure,
for Garnons ; second sa. a chevron iMtWMii
three fleur-de-lis, forWYNVK of Llanwnda

;

third aznre, a chevron between three dol-
phins, ombowod hanriont, arg. for Wnisn
r>f Leeswooo, Tn an escutcheon of pre-
tence, quarterly FouuiES OP Meetyn, mad
Roberts op LLAimnTnn, int and Iboutii
arg. a chevron, between thrpp bonrs' headti,
conped sa. second and third gules, a Uoa
rampant, arg.

Crest— A demi lion nuiponlt OPOlPMnA
and gorged ducaUy, or.

9Mt0—nn Welsh) Nid {SftttA, oimI
Bo.Idlondeb, (In Bogliik) Not mllla
contentment.

Estates—In Carnarvon, Flint, and I>ea-
bighshires.

Sfat— Colommendy, in the tomty
Denbigh.
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POWELL, OF HURDCOTT-HOUSE.

POWBLL» ALEXANDER, em{. ofHwdeott-Hmiie, in tba ceontj of Wilto, b, 9th
Jane, 1782, m. in Jolj, 1807, J<mniia, second daughter of the Right Reverend Henry
Law, Ijr>rd Bishop of B«th and W«Ub, and aieoe of tho kte Lord EUaaboroiigh, bj
vfaom h» hM lAsue,

Alexander-Pittr-Elliott. Joanna.
George-Francia-Sydeiihaiu. Jane.
Henr>'-Ltonel. Catiieriiio-Angwte.
Anne-Maria.

Mr. Powell, who represented the borough ol DowntdH for fomo tina in f^riiamtnt^
nceaaJtd hia fiuher in Januaiy, 1786.

Thiit brancli of the ancient houge of
Powell, of PenkeUg^ in the countjf of Herw-
Urd, («r wUch were Edwahd Powcix,
mmmttT of tlic request:*, who was created a

baronet, 18tb Janoarr, 1631, and Wiujam
Powell, who attafaiea nmitar rank on VtM

%M Jannaiy, 1060) spread into Wiltshire

akoet the middle of the 17th century.

loHN Powell, esq. of New Samni, es-

poMnit 13th Joly, 1000, Katherine, daughter

of AlfxandfT Thi«t!pwaythe, esq. of Win-

terstoae, in Wiita, iiiid haJ ii»sue,

JOBIt, Us heir.

.Tame«, living in 1712, with issue.

Jkatheiine, m. to John Buckler, esq.

Vbo elder loii ani hair,

JIOMN PoHTt-L, r^q. of New Sanim, tw.

Ana, daughter of John Priaubc, esq. and
dTin^ 3aa January, 1737, was interred in

St. TTiorn-i^V r-hiircb there. He left, with

other mw, a souj

Sir Alexander Powell, of New Sarum,
one of the reeorden of that city, who re-
ceived the honor of ktughtLood in August,
1762. He m. first, Anne, eldest daughter of
Thomas Oatehonse, esq. of Lower Wallop,
HamiJ^hire, hy whom (who d. 26th April,
1747) he had no issue. He wedded, se-
condly, Rehecca, daughter of Matthew Pitts,
esq. of Hnrdcott-Hoiise, vvhlch lady dying
9. p. 11th March, 1753, Sir Alexander es-
poused, thirdly, Catherine, daughter of the
Right Reverend Edward Willes, D.D. Lofd
Bishop of Bath and Wells, uncle to Sir John
Willes, knt. lord chiefjustice of Uie court of
common pleas, and had issue,

Alexander, who d. in infancy, in 1700.
Alexander, who d. in 1779, at the age
ofaarenteen.

Francis, heir to his father.

Catherine, d. unm. in January, 1777.
Ann,iN. to NidiolaaKIiot, esq. ofWin-

trrbourtic, and d. t.p.

Sir Alexander d. lat April, 1784, at the age of
fixtj-aeven, and was bnried at St. Thomas s.
His only surviving son and heir,

FiUNCls Powell, esq. of Hurdcott-Hon!M>,
In 0ie county of Wilts, m. Anna Maria,
daughter of Sydenham Burroughs, esq. of
New-Sarum, by whom (who d. in 182,5) he
left at his demise, in January, 17b6, au only
son and heir, the present Auxamdbr
Powell, esq. of Hurdcott-House.

y|rm#-—Or, a chevron between three lions>
gambs erect and erased gu.

Crest—A lion's gamh as in the anaa.
Motto—Spes mea, Christns erit.

Eitatet—In Wiltshire and Soaoaiaat.
iSmI—Hnrdcott-Hoaie, Willi,
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DOW DESWELL, OF PULL COURT.

DOWDFSWELL, JOHN-EDMUND, esq. of PuU Court, in thecoiiiity of Wor-
eottOTy M* Miss Carolina Brietxeko, tad has iMUO,

W 1 1 1 1 A M M . P . John-Christopher.
Catharine, m, Jo K. B. Berens, esq. of Linoolo's Ino.

Mr. Dowdcswel! inherited tlie estates of his family in the counties of Gloucester and

Worcester, upon the decease of his brother General Dowdeswell, unmarried, 1st De-
cember, 1828. He ii a nailer in Ckmetxy, and was fmuHj M.P. for TewkealNiij.

mi

The fanuly of I>owD&8WBlx. lui been
seated for more than tmft eeataries in the

county of Worcester.
John Dowdeswell, esq. livine at Hill

House, Parish of Bushley, in Worcester-
shire, temp. Ki i/ARKTH, married thrice, and
Mas «. by his eldest sou,

Roger Dowdeswell, esq. of New Inn,

who wedded Martha, daughter of Gil<-:*

Blomer, esq. (the grandsou and heir of Jo-

anna Tyndale, of Pull Court, in Worcester-
tbire), by whom he had, \^ ith other Issne,

Richard, his successor.

William, in holy orders, D. C. L. Viear
of Tirlpy and Prcbfiid of A^'orcester.

Wood, in his Athene, ineutious Dr.
Dowdeswell aa " a learned man, and
one oft> 11 commended for bit literary

attaiuiueuts."

This Roger Dowdeswell acqnired a large

landed property hy purchase. In 1606

he bought Hill House, from the family

of Wrenford, and in three years after-

wards the estates of 0\t and Frogiuore

from his father-in-law, Mr. Blomer. He
obtained, subsequently, the manor of PuU.
He d. in 1633, and was t. by his son,

Richard Dowdfswfll, esq. who further

augmented the estates uf the family by pur-

chasing the manor of BimUMf, In Worces-
tershire. This gentleman was a tealous

upholder of royalty during the unfortunate

reign of CBAMts I. and suffered severely
for his 1ny:iltY to the king. He outlived

that season ot disaster, however, and repre-

sentfd die borough of Tewkesbury after the
Restoration. In tbe Hooae of Conunona be

proved an aetiTe member, and was npon
most of the committees appointed to adopt
measures against the Regicides. He at.

Anne, daughter of Sir Charles Pleydcll, of
Myd^e T!all, in Wiltshire, and nying in
l&Jli wa£ s. by his eldest son,
William DowDRawBU., esq. of Buibley,

high sbrrifT for t?ir county of Worcester in

1678, who m. in 165S, Judith, daughter of
Sir Jamea WynondaeU, knt. of Pntney, and
was «. at his decease in IG83, by his son,

Richard Dowdeswell, esq. of Bushley,
hiffh dieriir for Worcestershire in 1689,
and M.P. for Tewkesbury in ten successive
parliaments. This gentleman wedded, in

1676, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward
Winnington,'bart and dying in 1711 was «.
by his elder son,

William Dowdeswell, esq. of PuU Court,
who espoused,' first, in 1711, the Honorable
Catherine CockavTiP, dnncrhter of I^oni Cul-
len, by whom (who d. iu l*"!!)) he had an
only surviving daughter. Frances, m. I|>

Williain Basil, esq. Mr. Powdeswell m.
secondly, in 171i>, Anne, daughter of An~
tbony Hammond, esq. the elegiac poet, and
great grandaughter of Sir Dudley Diggea^
bart. M. P. By this lady be bad issue,

WitLiAM, bii beir.

Georr^r, M. D. whn wrddri!. in 1700,
Elizabeth, dan. of Richard Buckle,
esq. of Chaoeley* and bad three eoni*
viz. William, CTiarles, and George,
with a daughter, Frances.

Thomas, d. young.
Mr. Dowdeswell represented Tewkesboty
in parliament, and w as sheriff of Worcester-
shire, in 1726. He d. in 1728, and was j.

by his eldest son,
The Right Honorable
William Dowdeswell, <>r Pull Court.

This gentleman, one of the k-ading irtaiee

men of his day, filled the nffii t ot Cu \srr \
-

LOR OP THE Exchequer in the sbort-iivi>a

administration of tte Marqneaa of Rocking-
ham, in 1765; and was then sworn of the
Privv Council. He represented the boroufh
Tewkeilmry in parliament, In 1747; and n»
was returned for die oonnty of Wotoester
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DOWD£SW£LL» OF PULL COURT. 377

ID 1761, ^leh lie AcKceforward contiiiiied

to represent. He in* in 1717, Bridget,

youngest daughter of Sir William Codling-
Ini, bart. and had issne,

Thomas, hi:* succeuor.
Charles, d. in 1776.

W iLLiAM, who succeeded his elder bro-
ther.

Edward-Christopher, in holy orders,

D.D.canon of Christ Church, Oxlord,
who inherited the Lancashire estates

at t?i'^ (?"co.iso ofhis brother William.
JuHN-liu.uuND, who inherited the Wor-

eeatenhirc and Olottcestershire es-

tates at the deocase of his brother
William.

Elisabefli, m. to Hie late Sir William-
Wcller Pepys, bart. ami had, with
Other issue, the present Sia Wiluam-
WeixcR PepYS, bart.

Charlotte.

Arabella.
Mary.
Theodona, df. mmi. ia 1881.
Piana.
Caroline.

The right honorable gentleman died in

1776, having previously filled the chair of
the Worcestershire Quarter Sessions for

several yeant. The foUoiviBg epitaph from
the pen of Edmund Burke, preseafsaikith-
ful delineation of his character

:

To die Memory of

Representative in FariiKment for the county of Worcester,
Exebcqfuer in thv yMNW 1765 and 1766, snd a member of the Kings's Privy Cbmeil:

A SsaAIDH rOR TW'tVTY YEARS, A MnaSTCR FOR ONE, A V1RTV0CS CITIZEN FOR HIS WHOU UVt.
A man of un>»hak«a constaooy, inflexible intf^ty. unremitted industry.

Ilia mind was generous, oi>eii, sincere,

plain, simple, and noble : rejecting all aorta of duplicity and
As useless to his desifrns and odious to his nature.

Ooroprehensive, steudv, vigorous, made fur the practicable 1

In debate, he was clear, natural and convinciog.

His ItnowMge in all dnnfs wftiieh eoneemed his duty profii«nd<

He Vader> r > i<! ^
,
rn t stnv mun of bis time tTie ri vkm } ' i f liis OOWTRYI

V\ liich he prelerretl to every thing except its ub^hties.

of the law of Parliament, and attncbsd to its prlrilegas, vntO dmy wer» set

Up (ipiinst the iughts of tJi«» i-nnpt-s.

AU the proceedings w hich have weakened Govcrunient, eiidiui^ered FaitDOM, and distracted th«

nritish Empire, were, by him, strenuously opposed ;

And Ilia last efforts, under whicn his health soak', were to preaenra

His eoantry ftom s dril war, wiaiA being:

Vnable to prevent, ho had not the misfortune t i h> o.

He was not more respectable on the pablic scene, than amiid)le in private life:

Iwme iaad ia the gieataM afUis, he never lost the ancient, natire, genuiaa ni^illi dmracter of a
f "nintry Gentlemsin,

Disdaining aixi neglecting no office in life.

Be was a nseini municipal magistrate : with great care and clear judgment administering justice,

Msiatainiag tlic police, idieving the distraaaes and regulating the measeia of the people

ia the neigbbonrhood,
As bu&httii l, f ither, the kindlr-t, ^-entlest, most indulgent,

everv thing to his family excejit what he gave up to hiscotuitxy.

niswidow, who labours with life, in oraerloibnn
ITie minds fif his r^pven children to the resembli

Of their father, erects this Monument.

He

Mr. Dowdeswell wae r. try hla eldest son,

Thomas Dowdeswell, esq. of Pull Court,
Kiio had entered early into the military ser-

vice of his country, but owii^ to the fatigue

aad cold irhich he experienced while apon
active service with hi* repment in Ame-
rica, he became totally bitud before hia

thirty-tliird year. Miaa Seward, in one of
H^r ** T> tters," gives a most interesting dcs-

criptiou of Pull Court and its inmates at

diis period. Mr. Dowdeswell m. in 1798,

M^iijda!r-n.i. sccoud daughter of Sir Thomas
P»sky, bart. but dying issueless, in 1811,
the catiire devotred apon hia next brother.

WiuJin Dowdeswell, esq. who thus be-

aaaie "of PuU Court." This gentleman
hariag adopted the profeiaioa of arms,

emJ aridi hi^ i«|nitation ia diflereat

parts of the world, aad attaiaed the rank of
General in his Majesty's service. General
Dowdeswell represented Tewkesbury in

parliament from 1792 to 1796. He died on
the 1st December, 1828, unmarried, when
his Lancashire estates drvolvcd upon hia

next brother, Edwahd Christopher
Dowdkswkll, D.D. canon of durfat Church,
Oxford ; Avhile those in the counties of
Worcester and Gloucester passed to his

S»nngest brother, the present Bdmuno
OWDESWEI.f., fsq. nf Pull Couit.

Arm—Ar. a fesse wavy between six

billets aa.

Estate^la Woroetterahire aad Gloa-*

cestershire.

TewaJteMlMce—ParkPIa«e,St.JaiBes*a.
iSiml-.-Pall Goart.
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W£RGB» OF UEXQRAVE PARK.

WERGE, EDWARDS, eaq. of Hexgravc Park, in tho ronnty of Nottingham, m.

6th iTine, 1811, Elizabeth, only child of the late John iUjnolda, esq. of Baktboipe,

hj whom (who d, 6th April, 1823) he has issue.

JoHN-lNn A! T , b. 18th Mardu 1812, an officer in the amj.
William, 6. 14th November, 1830.

Henry-Reynolds, k 98rd ]>eoeaiber, 18»*
Elizabeth, m. toH4g|iBnMeOuDpbell,e«|. of NoltiBglNB.

Mary-Anne.

In the reign of Charles IT.

The Rev. Richard Wbrce, A.M. rector

of Nailston, in LeioeetenUre, (descended
from n family of the same name in Sussex)
exchanged wiili tlie Rev. Wm. Cave, A.M.
for the rectory of Gateshead, in the county
of Durham, and d. in 168&» iea¥ing an only
son.

The lUv. John Weroe, A.M. vicar of
KirkTifwton, in Northumberlund, who m.
Elizabetit, daughter of — Wood, esq. of
Fdlowden, in the same comity, and had
issue,

1. KtCHARD, M.A. in holy orders, vica-

of Haitburn, wboae line it now ex-
tinct.

2. Edwards, who unm.
3. Tnoviks, of whompreaendy.
4. Elizabeth, m. to — Selbj, eCq. of

Elwick, and left iasue.

The third son,

Thomas Werce, esq. settled at Horton
Castle, in the county of Northumberland.
He m. Elizabeth, daughter of — Wilson,

esq. of Milfield» and had issue,

1. Thomas, who d upon his ettate of
Belford in Jamaica, s. p.

fL loRN, MOMM to Ua fatlMr.

8. Elizabeth, m. lo Ooorgo Reed, eaq.

of Hoppen,
Thomaa Werge d, in 17M, and 9. Vy
his only surviving son,

John Werge, esq. of Horton Castle, who
m. Margaret, sister of Thomas Tooogkos-
hand, esq. of Marden, and dying, in ITM,
left five sons and three daughters,

1. Thomas, who d. of the yellow fever,

in the island of Jamaica, an ensign
in the 10th regiment of foot.

2. Oswald, late lieuteuaut-colonel in

the 17th light dragoons, wiio m. Ellen,
daughter of the Rev. Robert Dean,
vicar of Bolton-le-Moors, in Lan-
easbira, and died dih Sept. 1881,
lonving issue.

3. John, late a major in the army, an«l

settlor captain in the aSUi regiment,
who gloriously fell at the 5tornnn:r

of St. Sebastian, wliiist leading the

grenadier company to IIm lirencb.

He espoused Elizabeth, (l;uighter of
the late Rev. Nathaniel Ellison,

A.M. of Neweastle>nipon*Tyne, and
had issue.

4. FnwARDs, present poeaeaaor of Hex-
grave Park.

6. Richaid,whowasloetonliii|MSBSge
home from America.

6. Margaret, m. to Francis Peacock,
esq. of Wallsend.

7. Elizabeth, who d. unm.

8. Anne, m. to the late Henry Howey.
esq.

A rnu.—Barrv of ten gu. and arg. on a
chief sa. three lions' heads erased, or, goi^dlett, or, gc

chngedwitii oollari, g«. each collar

thrre tortciuix.

Crest—A demi-lion, rampant gi. hold

in his right paw a pheon purpue,
with thrcf torteaux.

Swat.—Hexgrave Park, near Southwell
1 Nolls. (Fornlnllerseeonntof

'
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WARD, OF GUIL8B0R0UGH.

WARP-LUCAS, WILLIAM - ZOI'CH, esq. of ( imlshorontrh, and of Great Ad-
din^tou Hull, both la the county of Northampton, a mar
gistnte ad deputy limitoiiaiit for that shire, b. in 1760,
m. in 1783, Mary, only child tnd heiress of Richard
Lambe, esq. of Groat Addincrton, and eventually heiress

to her uncles WilUam Lambe, esq. of Stanwick, and the

Ravwend Robert Lu&be, of Great Addineton. By this

My he liM ind im,
WiLUAM.
Robert-Lambe, who d, t,p,

Richard, in holy orders.

SohOf who eiswned in 1681, by sign maimal, tfie ad-
dioonal nmames of Bovohton and Leigh. He m.
in 1811, Theodoeia de Malsbargh, only survirine
daughter and beiresi of Sir Bgerton Leigh,* second
baronrt of the frtmily of thv Wr?t TIaTi, in High
Leigh, by Theodosia, only daughter and eventually
hoirett of Sir Edward Boughton, sixth hart, and liaa

with other issue,

JOUN-BOUOHTON-£OERTON.
Edward-Allesley-Bou|:hloft.

Mr. Ward-Boughton-Leigh is an acting magistrate
for the counties of Warwick and Northampton, and
a deputy lieutenant of the latter shire.

Marianne, m. to WiUiam Ahho^ esq. of Warnford
Park, HanU.

Caroline, m. to William Fowler Jones, esq. of Ashurst
Paik, Kent

This gendeneii, wheie petronimic ia Lucas, assumed in 1783, the additional sumaine
of Ward, in compliance with the testamentary injunctimi of his iiiiele« Sir Tiiaiiiaa

Ward. Ha waa ahariif of Northamptonshira in 1785.

lineage.

This family, Tarionsly written Ward,
Iforde, de Warde, and de U Warde, is of

great antiquity in the county of Northamp-
ton. As far back as the reign of Edward
ITT., .Simon de Warde, sate in parliament

for ti»ai slure, and Richard Ward was
elected for the borough of NortlUHPiptan in

the 9th Hbkry VI.
The immediate ancestor of the branch we

are now treating of,

William Ward, esq. of Winwick, es-

poused the daughter of Justice Largo, esq.

<ir Feddiisgwor&, and dying hi IM, left

twosoa^
LBOMABD, rector of Winwick, in 1^1,
who M. the abter of the Lord Bishop
Gaoper, hy whom ha had two sons,

• This aentiemoD was desoeoded in tbe ftuiale

line from &e Hon. Thomas Egertoo, seoocd son

of John, second Earl of Bxidgewater, by Eliabeth,

ds^hcer of WiUisa Carmdish, the kyal Dnks

who d. without male issue, and a
daughter married at lieicester,

And,
John Ward, esq. who m. Miss Waring,

and was t. at his decease in 1629, by his son.
The Rev. John Ward, b. in 1601, vicar

of Spratton, to which living he had been
presented by his father in 1626. He m.
Letitia , and dying in 1660, left two
sons and a daughter, viz.

John, in noly orders, who was pre-
sented in 1662, to the vicarage ofStrat-

ford on ATon, by Lionel, Earl of
Middlesex. In 1666, he obtained
from the Archbishop of Canterbury,
a lieence to praetise physic, in two
years after he was appointed chaplain
to King Charles the Second, and pre-'

eented U» the rectprv of Dorsington,
in Gloucestershire, by Thomas Raw*
lins, esa. From this gentleman's
M88. which are nnneroos, he «p>
pears to have heen a man of great
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360 PEARSON, OP RAVENSBORNE-HOUSB.

learning, and an eminent divine and
phyiieian. He d, unnamed in 1681.

Thomas, of ^vbom prf'sentlv.

Sarah, m. to W liiiaiu Liurke, esq. ol

Loddington, and had • daughter,
heiress (O lirr f itlicr,

Sarah Clakke, who wedded Ran-
dolph Wicfcea, esq. of Hazle>
iicffh. and was mother of Ran-
dolph W ickes, esq. high'Sheriff

of NoHhampton In 19CO.
The second soti,

The Rev. Thumas Ward, of the Univer-
sity CSollej^e, Oxford, was presented to the
rectory of Otilil, in Nnrthamptonsliirr, in

16(^, by John Clement, esq. to whom Lord
Hatton, the patron, had granted the next
presentation, and at the same time ap-
pointed his lordship's chaplain. He espoused
Elizaheth, daughter of Henry Lucas, eaq.

of Guilsborott^, and dyiuf in 1706, left

aurviring isMe,
John.
Thomas, b. in 1078^ PaUow of Oriel

College, Oxon, and rector of Haaie-
beech, who d. $. p. in 1721.

Sunnel, h. in 1681, ofWellingborough,
who m. Mary, daughter of— Hench-
man, esq. and had an only child, m.
to Willisini Lambe, esq. of Stanwfck.

The eldest .^nrvivitig son,

John Ward, esq. b. in 1676, m. Mary,
daa. of Thomas Caldecott, esq. ofCaMiorpe
Hall, in Leicestershire, and bad iasaa,

Thomas, his heir.

Mary, who m. John Sbnekburgh, esq.

and had with two daughters, who
hoUi «L isioeleM, a son, John, in

huly orders, rector ol liourton, and
vicar of WoolMoo, who if. uaour-
rit<i

.

i:;ii?.al>elli, b. in 1715, who rn. Kicharti

Ward, esq. and had an only MHl,
Richard, lu'ir to In's um 1p.

Ann, b. in 1734, who m, John Lacas,
esq. and had a son,
WiLi lAM-ZnrcTi r.rcA.S, who lias

assumed the additional somame
' of Ward, and it Cho pfowuC
proprirtor

Mr. Ward, who purchased the manors of
Onflsborongh and Norloft, In 1710, served
the office of Sheriff of Northamptonshire, in

1730. He d, the foUowifig year, and was
t. by his only son.

Sir Thomas Ward, of Guilsborough, b,

in 1717, who received the honor of knight-
hood in 1761, having the previous year
been high-sheriff of Ikit county of North-
ampton. PTe d. unmarried in 1778^ and
was s. by Ilia nephew,
Richard Ward, esq. of Ouilsborongfa, el

whose decease unmarried, the estates de-

volved upon his first cousin,WilliAM-ZoucH
Lucas, Mq. who has assumed the additional
surname of the faoiily, and ii ili present
representative.

^ I
'

lws Aa. a erois patonoe arg.
Crf*r—\ wolfs head ereaed.
Motto—Sub cmce salos.

JBiMsfcs^Gmlsborough, Great and Uttir
Addinglon, Nortoff, Coaton, Wooilford,
SprattOD, HoUowcll. and other estates in the
counties of Northampton and Lsncseter.

^^flsii^uikboiomb and Oreai Addtof-
foo Hall.

PEARSON, OF RAVENSBORNE-HOU8E.

PEARSON, CHARLES, eeq. of Ravcnshomc Honso, and of Tankerton To-ror.

both in the counly ot Kent, h. lOth April, 1786, m. 2Utli

— November, 1810, Eliiia, second daughter and co-heiress

of Ueatenant Coloiiel Justly Hill,* (Royal and Bengal
^ f artillery), of Walsingham-Hall, in ibo county of Nedtiks

by whom he has issue.O

o

Charlf.s-Hii.l, b. 18th Angust, 1811.
Arthur, b. 9th December, 1814.

Justly, «tth April, 1818.

Herbert, b. 14th March, 1825.

Ellis, b, 2nd February, ItO?.

EHaa.
Mntihia.
Fanny.

Mr. Pearson s. to the cst;iti'H ujwn the deniiae of his father, 1st June. IR'?^.

* Tb« family of HiLi. is of grsst antiquity in the county of NoHblfc. Itwas fonMrij wated M l\ury
8c. EdBuads, sad SMiemeUy derives ma die Wests, Levds Oe Is Wair.
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HAV^, OF THELTON-HALL. 381

The name of this family at dtvers periods

In been tmIoiisIjwritten PtrwmfP^rum^

Tbomas PEARfon of SprattOQ, tn die
county of yortbmu toii, lived in the reign of

Riciu&D lU. and from him lineally des-
ceMled«
Thomas PBAmsoii« eeq. Urlngf io 16M^

vhoee son,
Thomas Pearson, esq. left at his decease

hi 1733,
Thomas.
John, of whom presently.

William.
Mar<rnrrt, m, to ThoBuui Bmwn, asq. of

SprHtton.
Bridget, m. to— Mftrtin, eeq.

The second son,

John Pearson, esq. m. Margaret, dau.

of— Brown, esq. ofSpratton, and had a son,

Ttiomas Pi vkson, esq. of Moulton Park,
in the coauty of Northampton, who es-

peMsed Mardia, only dangliter of nonae
Poop' r. <

[J.
of Ouilaboroogli, nnd dyfog; in

1700, left issue,

1. JoHH, who iMid en only daughter,
Mary.

2. Joseph, who m. Jane, daughter of
Wfllum HQl. esq. ofWelMngbun,
and left an only duughterjFanoiJtlN.
to John Gates, esq.

3. James, who m. Kebecca, daughter
of J. Filkee, esq. of Wobnm, and d.

in leaTinjf no male issue.

4. Charles, of whom hereafter.

Martha, m. to William Fabiaa» eaq.

of irnidon.

6. Elizabeth, m. to Thomaa Tilson
esq. son of— Tilson, esq. of South
hill Hall, in thr ( fnmu of York, and
d. in 18U3, leaving one son, Thomas,
and a dau^fbter, Elizabeth.

7. Mary, m. to Thomas Andre-^v, rj?q.

ofHarlestooe,in the county ofNorth-
ampton, and d, in 1616.

8. Frances, m. to John Drake, esq. and
d. in 1810, leaving iasne, Joseph and
Sarah.

9. Mehetable, m. toThoina»Loid,«aq.
of Northampton.

10. Sally, m. to Tho. Bulmer, eso. and
tf. in 1808, leaving no rarriTing iisne.

The youngest son,
Charles Pearson, esq. 6. in 1766, uiar-

ried in 1780, Eliz;il>f th, daughter of Wil-
liam Radford, esq. of Thames Ditton, (which
lady inherited in 1773, her uncle's property
at Tankerton in Kent,) and bad isave,

1. Charles, present proprietor.

2. Elizabeth. 3. Clara. 4. Amelia.
Mr. Pearaon pnrdiased die manor and other
property at Whitstable, in 1791, and 1794,

from V iscount BoUubroke. He (<. 1 st June,
1828, and was #. by his only snrviring son,
Charles Pearson, esq. present possessor

and only male representative of this branch
of the Pearsons of Northamptonshire.
Amu—Eimine, on two bar* gu. three
ezants.

£!»(a<e«—Manor of Whitstable, Kent, and
divers farms tliereiu, freehold lands in

Greenwich and Deptford, at Walton, Essex,

Freehold houses in the city of Loudon.
Seats—llareaabonM House, Greenwleh«

I Tankerton Tower» near Whitstable.

HAVERS, OF THBLTON HALL.

HAVERS, THOMAS, «M|. of Tbelton Hall, in tiia connty of Norfolk, b. in July, 1 787»
m. in Soptemher, Dorothy, daiij^-hter of Forster

(/J Charlton, esq. of AIndyke, in Northumberland, and haa

Tmomss.
WfUiam.
Robert.
John.
Charles.
Ricbafd*
George.
A rthur.

HMD tiiB of iim ^lliaf;

1
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14maae.

The Havbrses had their rise under the
jinblr housr of NorfolV

, which tiwy had
iserved lor many generation*.

John Havers was gentleman of the horse
to John, Duke of Norfolk, and attrndetl lihn

in the battle of Botworth Field, wherein
diftt nobleman w«« tlafai. HSm raeocMor,
anodier
John Havers, of Winfarthinx, was stew-

ard of the Howud ftnity. Hfl Mmmted
Anne, daughter of— DttMng, of Bionie,
and had issiMb

TMOMAty Ub lioiv.

William, who died issueless.

Gilbert, receiver for Norfolk.
Oawdy, married, and had issue.

Edmund.
\nne, m. to Edward Wardt of Bialey.

The eldest son,

Thomas Havers, of Winfarthing, pur-
chased, in 1602, the manor of Thelton, and
erected the present mansion. He married
Elizab6l]^ davfMer of WUUam Mo, and
bad issup,

Wiiiiam, who predecoaaed his father,

John, hn'r.

Edward, steward of the Earl of Arun-
del't court

Thomas, farmer of the same noble-

man's parks, who m. in 1617, Miss
Anno Ward.

Ed m u n (\

.

Henry, m. to Miss Elizabeth Ward.
Dale.
Anne, m. to T. Sliardelow, gent.

Elizabeth, m. to W. Killingworth.
Dorothy, m. to John Whitefoot.
Frances, a nun.
Judith, m. to William Brown.
Mary, m. to H. Tindall.

Mr. Havers, who was steward to the Duke
of Norfolk, d. in 1606, and wai *. by bis

eldest surviving son,

John Havers, esq. of Thelton Hall, who
was bailiff to the Earl of AruTideH in IfiTO.

He m. Elizabeth, daughter oi Johu Tindal,

of Banham, and had isaoo,

William, his heir.

Clere, of Brakendale, who m. and had
issue,

1. RiCHMOKD, if. t. p.
3. John, of Norwich, who m. Miss
Mary CSolUna, and bad Imoo.

The elder son

,

WiLUAM Havers, esq. of Thelton Hall,

was lord oTHm nanor In 1884. He at.

Susan, daughtcrof— Brooko, ORq. ofWbito-
cliurch, and had issue,

Thomas, ofwhom presently.

John.
Susan, nt. to T. Ri^t-n, r^q

Elizabeth, m. to ii. iluddir«ton, esq. oi

Sawaton In CMnbridgeshire.
Mr. Haven wai «. nt Us dcoeaso bj bis
elder son,

Thomas Havers, esq. of ^wllon Ibll,
who m. first, Mary Enplefii Id, of Berkshire,
and secondly, Alice, daughter and co-heireas
of Sir B. Hooro, boft of Klttington, In Ibe
county of Notts. Ho was «. bj Us fAdsit
son,

WiLUAM Havms, esq. of ThoUoM Han,
who IN. W\»s Marv Dormor* oad bad Inoo,

Thomas, his heir.

William of London.
John, d. t. p.
Mary, m. to H. Bedingfeld, osq. of
Stoke Ash in Suffolk.

The eldest son and snooMsor,
Thomas Havers, esq. of Thelton Hall,

was lord of tlie manor in 1737. He wedded
Henrietta-Maria, daughter of Sir Simeon *

D'Eews, of the oomty of Soilblk, and bnd
issue,

Thomas, bis boir.
M'illi.irn.

Edward.
Henriettn-Maria.

Mr. Hnvers, was j-. hv his ridrst f»on,

Thomas Havek^, esq. of Thelton Hall,
who fli. Catiberine, daughter of^obn Dntiyt
esq. and Imd is^ue,

Thomas^ his suooeasor.
John.
William.
Edward.
Oatberine, «•. to FmneiB Bedingfeld,

esq. of Ditchingham, in Norfolk.
Mary, m. to Jeremiah Norris, esq. of

Colney Hall, Norfolk.
Lucretia, m. to Thomas Wright, esq.

ofHenrietta Street, London, Bnnkor.
Henrietta-Maria.
Rosa-Lelia, m. to John Needbaa, aaq.

of Bickbiun, SoBMiBfltibiio.

Anna.
Maria-HaniieUn.

The eldest son,

Thomas Havers, esq. of Thelton Hall,
espousad EUzabeth, dauchter of Robert
Cliffe, esq. of Olandford Brigg% fa tlie

countv of lincola, and bad issno,

Thomas, his Mr.
Robert.
Edward,
RIcbaid.
Ilonrv.

William.
Elisa.
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Lttcrelia.

niarlotte.

Mr. Uaren wu #. at his decease by his

•MmI am, Ae weimt Taomu Havers,
ciq. ofThelton Hall.
Arm*—Or, on a fesa aa. Uire« dieaa-

rooka of the field.

Crest—A griffioj sejant, ern. crowned
and oolUuvd.

Estates—The whole parish of Thelton,

together with estates in the neighbouring
parishes of Scole, Shimpllnff, Dicklebo-
rough, and Billingford, all in Norfolk.
^—Thelton HsU, Norfolk.

DENISON, OF RUSHOLME PARK.

DEHISON, JOSEPH, esq. of Rushoime Park, in the county of Lancaster, b. in

1784, tn, 31tk Ai«giiit» 1812, Sarab» oMmI dw^liter of WiBiatii Hiaton, esq. ofMan*
€hmv, and hat a aon and bair.

Edward-Hanson, auth Jane, 1813.

Jonathan Denison, of Leeds, married

Miis Anne Man, and liad iaMa,
Samuel, H. s. p.

Joseph, oi Jueeds, who left issue.

Jonathan, of wliom wo an abool to

treat.

Hannah, m, to Joseph Walker, esq. of

The third son,
Jonathan Drnisov, esq. of Leeds, es-

poused Mury, daughter of Robert Ryder,
esq. of Leeds, and had a son,
William DENlsoN.esq.ofLeeds.fc.in 1729,

who 7n. aoth NoTember, 1762, Miss Hannah
Harrison, and was #. at hk deooase, ITTO^
by his son,

WiLUAM Denison, esq. who m. at Lirer->

pool, In 1780, Jane, daughter ofJohn Wors-
lay, rsci- of Lnn<lon, and had issue,

WiUiaro-Brereton, b, in July, 1781,
and d, 1808, at St ThouaTa in llie

West Indies.

Joseph, present possessor,

lb. Denison d. at Lbtion, 8di Jamuor,
1796.

Armi—Arg. a bend sa. between a uni-
con/s head erased ppr. and a crosslet or.

Crest—A man's dexter arm, naissant in

bend, sleero vert, band ppr. pointing to a
star, or.

Estates—Rushoime, purchased in 1824,
West Derby, in 1886,and paternalpiopor^
in LiTerpooL
Ami—Raakolma Pailt, Lumayre.
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CAY. OF CHARLTON HALL.

CAY, JOHN, esq. of Charlton Hal!, in the county of Northnml)erland, F.R.?^.E.

•heriff of Linlith^wshire, 6. 3 1 at August, 1790, m. Ist June, 18 1 U, EmUy. daughter of

the late William Bullock, eaq. secretary of the Uiad of Jimftica, by whomhe hii ior-

1. John.
6. Eniljr*

2. Robert. 3. William.
7. Lnejr.

4. Edward.

Th« fiunily of Cay (or, as the nane was

formerly spelt, Kv.y) is believed to have

enjoyed very fair poasessioas in the Eastern

Borders. The foUowing traditional aoooimt

of the loss of their ancient patrimony is still

record ( (i : af a remote period, the liead of

the Jamil) liaviug quarrelled with another

gondeman, Uiey agreed to settle their dis-

fiate, by combat, within the Ponndfold of

Alnwick. Having procured tli<' key, they

locked themselves in, and threw it over the

wall. Kf.y killed his antagonist, leaped

over the wall, and made his escape on foot

to Nowcoslle-VMiio'IVne, which was, at

that period, iHuottt the joriadiotioii of the

Ifarchers.
This Bwder and tight ooastitatuiirMarch

treason, Key's possessions were forfeited,

and he spent liis life, in great indigence, at

Newcasue. His son or grandson, how-
ever, found means to be bound appreiitii c

to a brewer in Newcastle,, and for several

S
fenerations they pursued that business, the

hfliily contimiiiiff to tiiis day freemen of the

Corporation of Brewers ana Bakers there.

In this line of biisiness, a considerable

trade wee at length established by Rohert
Key or Cay, of Newcastle, which was nracb

extended by his widow, wbcu left with a
large family, forwhom she amply provided.

By her exertions a good deal of property

was acquired to the family in NewcastU*
and elsewhere. Slie waa twice nearly rained

hy fires, yet, by economy and prudence, she
grew rich, and built houses for four of her

sous, to whom she gave an excellent educa-

tion. At a late period of her life, she eon*
nected herself iri tra(b> with her third son,

Robert,* but being ubUged to pay debts con-

tracted through his extravagance, was
duced to poverty. Her resolntion

however, not to be sbaken—she besan tbm

world again, throve, and grew rieh, mnimg
ample provisions to her fonfly*

tier eldest son,

Jabez Cay, studied at Edinhenh Uni-
versity, in tbe reign of Charles fl. when
James, Duke of York, was Iiigh commie-
siouer iu Scotland, 1682. He was one of a
number of students, who, according to an-
nual custom, on tbe 5th November, burnt an
effigy of the pope, at the gate of the palace of
Holyrood. For this, he, along with olhere,

was sumtnonrd before the vrhy council,

and was bauished from ScotiauU. He \\ t nt

to Padoa, to complete his studies, and bar-
inp: takrn tlir decree of dnrtrir in plivsic

there, he returned, and practised lu N orth-

omherland, where he aeeonndated a am"
siderable fortune, and, in < oT-jntution with

a person of the name of Hutchinson, par-
chased the estate of North Charlton, in 1698.

Dr. Cay dying in 1702, unmarried, left his
share of the property to his brother,

John Cay, esq. who obtained also from
the representativee of Hutchinson, their

interest in the estate, and thus becanae of
North Chariton. He m. Grace, daughter
and co-heir of Henry Woolflt «M1- ofwed-
UngtoB, Mid had iMM,

• This Itobert, »fter embairassiug his BiOCher.

went to Ireland, and becanie ancrstorefthsCave*
of LondoadsRy and Bumcrsasgh.
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Robert, liis aucceasor.
Henry.
John, (. in 1700, who was appointed
judge of the Marshalseaf and was
author of a well known edition of the

Statutes at large, and of an Abridge-
ment of the Statutes. H« W. luas
Boult, and liad issue,

1. Henrv - Boult, who m. Miss
Stnwrl Pigot» ftiid kit two
daughters,

FiaBoet, m. to Dr. Atfama,
rector of Halated in Eaaex.

Mary.
& Ora(», m. to John Adams, esq.

and their descendants live at

their estate at Painswick, in
Gloveestenliire.

3. Mary.
Mr.Cay was«. at hisdeceaseby his eldest son,
RobbitCaY, esq. ofNotth Charlton, andof

the Laygate, Durham, b. in 1094. Thisgentle-
man was engaged in conaidemble mercantile
pecnlation8,theiDaniifaeliu«of8aIt,&c. He
published a letter in the newspapers of the
day, signed with the initials B. K. suggest-
ing the institution of an infirmary at New-
earae. The proposal was followed, and
thus gare ri?p to t}'.nt e^cpll^'nt 0!'tnb!i?h-

ment. The circuiustance wa^ coiiimemo-
rited by giving the name of B. K. watdlo
one of the departments of the infirmary,

which name it still retains. He m. Eliza-
beth, datlghter of ReynflM HiU, Mq. of
Catcleugh, and had issue,

John, his successor.

Reynold.
Robrrt. a colonrl in the E. T. C. sr:rvice,

who died ofwounds receiv ed in action.

Gabriel.

Mr. Cay, who possessed considerable anti-

qiattiBB knowledge, was oomnKMubnt
of Hone]«7, Mid eontrilmlMl to ne

brated map of Northuinl>(.'rlaTid as mpII -xg

to Horseley's great work, the Btttanma Hu-
mana i the whole of which passed through
Mr. Cay's hands to the press, and underwent
many corrections by him. The eldest son,
John Cay, esq. $. his father, and was a

deputy lipiitenaiit, nnd justice of tbn ppace,
for the county for Northumberland. Hem.
Franooa, daoghter of Ralph Hodafaon, esq.
of Tjintz, niul lirul a pnti and PTirrrKsnr,

HoBEKT-H(»D.<>HON Cay, esq. b, 6th July,
17d8, who was caUed to the Seottish bar,
and beeame successively one of the judges
of the consistorial court, and judge of die
high eoort of admiralty in Scotliuid. He
m. Elizah* th, dau^^lid r of John LftAdell,

esq. of North Shields, and had issue,
John, preaent proprietor.
Robert, dL yoOBg.
Albert.
George (deceased).

Robert-Dundas.
Francea, m. to John-CIcik MaxweU,

esq.

Jane.
Elizabetii (deceased).

Judge Cay was t. at Im decease by hiti eldest

son,

John Cat, eiq. iiovr rapreaentatiTe of the
family.

.itrM»—Quarterly. First and fourth vert,
a rose arg. between two bars or, for Cay,
Second, az. a label of three points, arg.

enrer a head, or. Third arf. a ehevron
tween three wolvt s' limd?, era^od. pi. and

S>rged with ducai coronets for Woolff of
redlington.

Crett—A royal eagle gorged with a collar

and banner, rert. bearing a roae arg.

9Nm Sit fine ajdiift.

Ttfa/f—Manor of Noiih Charlloit, ift

Northttmberland.
Tmem JtaiMmea Minhurgh.
Ami—Cliarltim HalL
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GREAVES, OF MAYFIELD HAL.

Z

GREAVES, WILUAM, M.D. of Mayficld Hail, in the countv of Stafford, m, first.

Anne-Lydia, daughter and oo-heiress of Robert Charles
GfHwea, eeq. (who ftAenrivdt Mtmiod dw mhimiim of
Ley), ind hia mrviviiig tena,

Charles-Spkenoel, banieler-at-law, M.A. of Queen '«

College, Oxford, and o mtgiiSnte for the ooontjr of
Stafford, b. iu 1801.

Anne-Lydia, m. to the Rer. JohB Hvjehe of Clyelhy-
dov, in Deronahire.

He ^Rpoused secondly, Sarah, only surnving' child of the
late Rev. Wm. E^iins. vicar of Mayfield, bv whom lie l^rl^

Spencert 6. 26th February, 1810, an officer in the armv.
WiUiam-CkMinf^, b. 6th May, 1818.
Fdmund-Evans, I3th April, 1820,

Aden-Ley, 6. 16th March, 1826.

Eliaabeth. Sarah. France. Alice.

Dr. Greaves is a justice of the peace for tlie county of
Stsflbrd*

Tlie family of Greaves is of high anti-

quity, ita patriarch baring passed into Eng-
land in the train of the CONQUEROR. The
first of its members, however, of whom we
poiisss any andientio reeord, is— Le8 Greves, who was senfpd at Brelv
and Greves, in Derbyshire, as early as the

reign of Henrt I. from which time, until the
latter rnd of the prvrntrrnth rrnturv, his

descendants continued to reside there. They
hod several grants from^ erown ; flie last

of which was in the 12fh yrnr of James I.

when that prince granted to John Greaves,
esq. the then possessor of Beely, the power
of holding a court leet for the manors of
beelv, Stanton Birchover, Bridgetown,
Coroley, Gratton, and Winster. In 1664,
the old hereditary estates at Beely were
sold to John, Earl of Rutland, and the head
of tiie tamiU' left Beely, aud settled at
Mayfield, in Stalibrdahire, where hisdescen-
dants havp fver since r«'nmined.

John Gkeaves, of Ureavos, in the countv
or Derby, espoused Alice, daughter of Wil-
liam Brown, of Holme, fai the eame ihire,
and had issue,

John, his snoeesior.

William.
Richard.
Bmroa.
EH7.nbelh.

The eldest sou.

John Greaves,ofGreave^jindof Beeley,
in the county of Derby, m. Ellen, daogfater
of John S1»rk, of Krough, in the TUmT
shire, and liad, with junior issue,

John, his suk < s.>;or.

Richard, of liirtliorpr, in the ronnty of
Derby, who m. Mar^ret, daughter
of Henry Sapper, of Darloy, la that
county.

Mr. Greaves was s. by ius eldest son,

John GaaavEs, esq. of Greaves, Be«>ley,
and Woodhouse, all in the county of Hi r}>> ,

who wedded Dorothy, daughter of {jrt^rjpes

Allen, esq. of Woodhoose, and had, with
other issue.

John, his successor.

George (second son),

loeei^ (seventh son), who left a eoa,
Charles*, of Woodhoase, livinf; in

1713, who m, Eliaa, daughter oi
William Taylor, esq. of
well.

The eldest son,

John Oatavis, esq. was iaiher of
oth^r

John Greaves, esq. who m. Ann, daughtef'
of George Bifdi, esq. and had issae,

I. William, his successor.

II. Joseph, of Ingleby, in TV"*"TaliiriL
who left issae, ^

1. Joseph, of Aston un Trent, wheJ
m. the sister of Sir B Bootkb^

ijigiiizea by
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liarl. by whom (who d. in 18*20)

be had two daughters, one of
whom married — Soeyd, esq. of
Berkeley Lodg^, and tbe other,

Anne, d. unmarried in 1827.

2. William, of Liverpool.

3. Robert, also of Liverpool.

III. George, of London, who d. $. p. be-
fore 1738, leaving his property in

equal shares to the children of his

brothers, William and Joseph.
Mr. Greaves was «. at hia decease hy Ills

son,
WiUJAN OiKBAVES, esq. of Mavficld, in

the coanty of Stafford, who m. Elixabedi,
si»ter of the Rev. Mr. BradleVt vicar of
May field, by whom (who 4, 17th'j«ly, 1730)
he bad issuer

WiLUAMt his sdcecMor.

Sarah, wIk) m. the Rev. E<lmiincl T^vans,

vicar of Mayfield, and had issue,

1. Wfllisni Erans, fn holy orders,

rlcar of Mayfield, w)i(i ni. Misss

Elizabeth Spencer, of Wyaston,
and by her(who if. S8tb CMSiober,

1825) left at his decease in 1816,
an only surviving child,

Sarah Evans, who became
the second wife of Dr.
WiLUAM GRF.Avts. the pre-

sent proprietor ol Miiytield

Hall.

a. Elizcibf'th, m. to — Goodwin,
esq. and has issue.

The only son and succesMW,
WiLUAM Grkaves, mtq. of Mayfield and

Inglfby, espoused Dorothv, .sister ofGeorge
Ley, e«q. of Mayheld Uaii, by whom (who
A lu 1784) he hnd iisue,

1. Georof, in holy orders, of Stan ton-

by-Bridge. Derbyshire, who married
twice, and left issa«»

2. Robert-Oharlm, of Inpleby Hill,

who assumed, hy sign^manual, the

surname of Ley. He m. Miss Eliza-

beth Harthill, of Donesthorpe, in the

coantv of Ij»'ire«tf'r, nnd hy her (who

d. in lb21 1 had two daughters, his

oo-heirs, vu.

Anne-Lydia, who became the

first wife of Dr. Wiixiam
G HEAVES, DOW of Mayfield Hall.

Fnmoes, «• to Humphrey Sen-
house, esq. of Nether Hall, in

the county of Cumberland, and
hiis i^^ue.

3. John-Davie.% of whom presently.

6. Kalph Chris»toj>her, who m. Misf

f Anue Vincent, but d. $.p. in 17B1

,

7, Dorotiiy, «. to the Rev. Richard

Dodnley, of SpondoD, Derbyshire,

and baa issue.

I.

The third soil,

John Daviks Grravf.s, esq. of Burton-
on-Trent, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Richard
NcTvTnn. esq * hy whom (who d. in ISa-i.

at liie advanced age of eighty) he left issu«.

at his deeesse In 1984,

William, present proprietor of May
field Hall and repreaentntive of the

family.

George-Williamson, m. and has issne*

John, H. in IK2.3, lesring three sons
auil a daughU r.

ICol»ert-Cbrisli>pber,iii. «nd has bsne.
Thomas-Ley.
Richard, d. unmarried.
Dorothy, m. to John Smith, esq. of

Repton, Derbyshire, and has n son
and daughter.

FAMILY OF GORING.

A brunch of which is now represented bg

Dr. <7n«sef.

George Goring, esq. of Ovingdene, Sus-
sex, espoused Anne, daughter of Sir Henry
Denuey, of Walthiim, Essex, krii^ht, and
sister of Edward Denny, earl ot Norwich,
and had Issue,

GsoROB (Sir), knt. of Hurst Pier|Minl,

who was eU'vated to the peerage,

14th of April, Hia2, as Baron Gih
BINO, of Hurst Pierpoint, in tbe
county of Sussex, and in two years

afteiwards obtained a grant of the

offices of secretary*, clerk of the
signet, and c'nk of the council,

witliiu the prutcipaii^ of Wales.
His lordship snbseqnend^ rendering

the highest services to King Charles
I. after tbe brediiog out of the civil

wars, was advaneed to the dignity of

Earl of Norwk m, hv letters patent,

dated 8th of November, 1644. He
m. Mary, daughter of Edward, Lord
Bergarenny, hy whom he bad, with
several daughters, two sons, viz.

I. George, so gallantly distio>

guished in the civil wars, as
•* Gbneual Goring." This he-

roic pert^onage fought to the last

in the cause of his royal and
vnibrlnnate master; aud, after

the snrrender of Oxford, retiring

to the Nethi t liiiidi*, acquired

fresh laurels, as lieutenant-ge-

neral of the Ki lt: of Spfiin's

army. He tn. 1a tiiti , daughter

• This gentlonan wiui oeariy related to Sir

Immi Newton. An original portrait of that dis-

tinguished persona]];e, as well us ^rnw of hia plalS,

are still to poaseaaion of the family.

C C
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of Firhnrtl, Earl of Cork, but d.

t.v. ui 1 602, prior to his father.*

3, Charles, second earl, who e»-

pousrd Lady Bake r, daughter

of — Leman, esq. and relict of

Sir Richard Baker, knt. hot

dying without issue, in 1678, the

iaroiMf 9/ Goring and Earldom
of Norwich became extinct

^ee Burhes Extinct Pccratje).

3. Elistabeth, w. to W iliiam, Lord

Brereton.
4. ^T M v, m. to Sir Drue Dene,

knt.
'

^
5. Diana, m. first, to Thomas Co-

vert, esq. of Slauphan, and se-

condly, to George Porter, esq.

6. Catherine, m. to WUliam Scott,

esq. of Sootfs B«U, Kent.

11. Hbnry.
The second son,

Henry GoRino, esq. of Kingstoo, in

Staffordshire, living in 16», we« faHier of

William Gorino, esq. of Kingston, h. in

1050, who m. in 1672, Sarah, only child

and heiress of John Gilbert, esq. of Frod-

ley Hall, by whom (who d. in 1707,) he had,

(with several children, the inae of all of

whom are now extinct),

Henry, of Frodiey Hali, who died in

1748, leaTing an only child and

Tho nttachment of the Gorfaigi to the eaate

of the ill-fated Sti aut^, was not confined to the

heioio efforts of this gallant soldier. Of the same

bT«neh of tiie ftottly waaabo the famous CoLomo.

(l()itiN(., tlio filithful adherent to tlip fortunes of

the jouQg CufcVALiEB, who died a field-marshal in

the Praasiiui service. Tlie pn sent Dr. Greaves is

in possession ofa beautiful silver madal, about the

size ofa bolfcrown, but considersbly tbiokOT, which

was presented by Prince KnwARu to the colonel.

Oa one side ia the bead of CHAaus-EowARD.
On the reverse an old and ^Md ti«e, with a

voun<i^ one springing uj) from its roots with the

simple inscription, ** Revirescit, ' 16M).

heiress, who wedded Morgan Tho-
mas, esq. and left, at her decease, an
only son,

Kees-Goring Thomas, father of

the presflttt Rbbs-Oorino Tho-
mas, esq. of Tooling. (Se« that

family.)
Sarah.

The daughter,
Sarah Goring, espoused William De-

bank, esq. of Burton under Needwood, and
hadivno,

WiLUAM, who d. nnmanricd at the age
of ninety.

And,
S \ R AH Bf.bank, who m. Richard Newton,

esq. of Burton-on-Trent, and left at her

decease, with sereral other chlldfen,.who

all died unmarried,

Anne Newton, «. to John Newton,
esq. of Ashby de la Konehe.

Sarah Newton.
Elizabeth Newton, who m. as stated

abore, Iohn-Davibs Grravbs, esq.

and was mother of the present

Dr. William Greaves, of May-
field HaU.

ilnH»—For Orravcs. On. and vert, an

eagle displayed or.

Qt!ARTf.RiNGS

:

Ley—Quarterly arg. and or, five lo-

zenges in a bend, gu.

Gilbert—On un armed leg, conped
at the tliigh in pale, between two
broken spears arg. beaded or.

Newtok—Sa. two <h\n bones ?alttn»

ways, the sinister surmounted by the

dexter*
Goring—Arg. a chevron gn. betwMa

three annulets.

Harthill—Arf. 00 a nonnt ppr. a
stag lo<lgi d, gu.

Cr09t—An eagle displayed, or, winged

Mottncs— \quil.i nrn captat nauseas;

Sttprema quaero ; and Ouui spiro spero.

Stfot—May6eld Hall, Derbyshire.
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LITTLETON, OF TEDDESLEY.

LITTLETON, EDWARD-JOHN, esq. of Teddesley, in the county of Stafford, and

one ofthe Knights in Piirliament for that shire, 18th March,

1791, m. 2l8t December, 1812, Hiacintbe-Mary^ daughter

of Richard Marqness WeUesley .. and haaiarae,

EOWARD-KlCHARD.

FiiuIn . rn. 16th Aug. 1892, to Charlet, Yiaoonnt Newark.
Curoiinc-Augusta.

Mr. Littlfton succeeded to the estates of his g^reat-uncle.

Sir Kdwnnl Littleton, baronet, in and adopted by sig-n

manual lhat burname in place of hm patronymic ^Valuui'sk.

The family of Lyttrltoii ha« been of lonp:

•taoding in the county of Worcester, and had
utMisiilf iitilri poMWSsioDS in the vale of Eve-
•L^rn. |.,irn\ nl.irl\ ntSfnilh Lytteltnn,whence
the name h«« prot>ably been aasuiued, in the

^•HinniHg of ike thirteenth centnry.

Tii<»ms DH Li TTT.i.TON, nbout the nine-

teenth year of ilenry UI» M. Emma, only
daughte r and heireM ofSirSinHMB de Frank-
ley, kot. by whom be had au only daughter,

Einma, w ho m. Augerus de Tatlynton (which

Augeru<i wa.s distrained in the 4<>th year of

Umnwy III. (or not takitii; upon himself the

on'"r 'it' knighthood). Thnm»s <]v T.uttt'ltoii

m. •econdiy, Anselm, daughter and heiress

•f WiDiam Fltawanea, of Upton, in the

count*' of Worcester, ou*' of flic justice.H-

itinerant andjndge of the (Joiuinon Fleas,

ISA Henry III. and aheriff of Woreeater-
sJiirt- the fono>'.Tti^ y^'^^y by wlioin he left

three sraa. This Thomas was a considerable

Wnefaetnr to rel%iona inatitntions, particu-

larly to the convents of Pershore, and the

abbey of Evesham. Ue was«. at bis decease

by his eldest son,

EonrxD DE LiTTTELTON, who resided at

Coalesdon, and had lands at Nauuton, in

Worcestershire, w hich still continue in pos-

aeaaion of a branch of the family of Lyttel-

ton : (Ivi-i? without i«3!iP. he was suc-

ceed*^ by bis youngest and only surviving

Tnr.MA*. or LtTTPi.Tov, who repre-

amted the county of Worcester in parlia-

cftt, fnm 9tli ESdward II. to the 34th Ed>

xrnrd TIL and was «. at his deeeaae fay fata

eldest son,

Thomas df. Luttelton, who recovered
the manor of Frankley, by a writ of right,

on failure of i^-siir to !iis rnnsin, T!if>mas de
TaiiyntoD. This Thomas dc Luttelton was
estjuire of the body of three enccessiTe kings,
namely, Richard II. Henry IV. and Henry
V. ; and was rewarded with several granta
of money, timber, Ice. firom each of tboae
monarclis, pro limn et gratMito stwitio, as

expressed in the grants. He d. in the 1st

year of Henry VI. and left an only daughter
and heireaa,

Elizabeth df. Lt ttfi tov, who m. Tho-
mas Westcote, esq. the king's servant in
court, a genfleman of Deronsnire, anciently
descended ; but she beinp fair, and of noble
spirit (to use the phraseology of Lord Coke),
and having large poaaeaaionaand inheritances
from her ancestors, de Luttelton, and from
her mother, the danjjhter and co-heire?«« of

Quatermain, and other ancestors, resolved
to continue the honour of her name, and
therpff^rr provided, by Westcote's aj'j'ent,

befon aiarriitge, that her issue inheritable
should be called by the name of LattdftOB.
Upon this !;i:irn'a^f, Mr. Westcote settled at

Frankley, and served the office of escbeatotr

ofWorcester 99th Henry VI. <1450) ; soon
after which lie d. leaving fuur s^onn and as

many daughters. He was t. by his eldest

son,

Thomas d* Luttelton (or Lyttalton, aa
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890 UTTLETON, OF TEDDESLEY

ha began to write ii\ wlio, having been
brought up to the bar, wn?! oallt'd, in 1454,

to the degree of serjeunt-at-iuw ;
and, in the

IbUcraring year, was nominated king's-ser-

jeaut, when he roile ju.stice of the assize in

the northern circuit. In 1464 (the fourth

year of JTm^t Edward FV.) Mr. Serjeant
Lvttelton was appnintrc! one of the judges
of the court of Common Pleas ; and the king
granted him, at the same time, out of die
customs of London, Bristol, and Hull, 110
marks yearly, with the sum of I06s. lO^d. for

a robe and furs, and 00*. Od. for a summer
fObe, called linura. In the 15th year of the

same monarch, he was created with the

Prince of ^^ ale^, and other persons of dis-

tinction, a Knight of the Bath. Sir Tho-
mas wrote his celebratfMl " Treatise on Te-
nures/' after he had a^sceuded the bench ; a
book, which Lord €k>ke has chnracleriaed,

as the ornament of thr rommoji law, and
the most perfect and absolute work that ever
waa wrote in any human sdence." Sir
Thomas Lyttelton r/i. Joan, widow of Sir

Philip Chetwynd, of Ingestre, in the county of
Stafford, and daughter and co-heiress of Sir
William Burley, knt. of Bromscroft Castle,

in Shropshire, by whom he had (with two
daughters) three sons, viz.

WimAM, his suoeeseor, from wbooi the
Lonns Lyttelton derive.

Richard, of whom presently.

Thomas, of Speckley, ancestor of the

Lord Keeper Lyttelton, and of Sir

William Lyttelton, Speaker of the

House of Commons, temp. W illiam

ni. See Burke** Exihut Pttn^e.
The second son,

RiciuRD LiTTf^Tov, followed the pro-

fession of his father, and to him tiiat learned
and eminent person inscribed the " Treatise
on Tenures.' He m. Alice, dauj;hter and
heir of William WincabuiT,e8q. of Pillaton

Hall, ia the county of Stafford, oy whom he
had is»vi\

Richard, who d, t. p.
Edward, who became representative of

fiUBily.

Ellen, m. first, to John Cotes, esq. of
Woodcote, in Shropshire, and se-

condly, to William Baaaet, esq. of
Blore, in tlif> oonTtt\ of Stfifford.

Margaret, m hrst, to Humphry Pigot,

esq. of Shropshire, and secondly, to
' Clifton, esq. of Derbyshire.

Lucy* M. to Robert Swinnerton, esq.

of Ecclethall, connty of Stafford.

Anne, m. to Thomas Middleniore, esq.

of Rdifhaston, in Warwioksliire.

Mr. Littleton d. in the »th of Henry VIIL
and was «. by his only surviving son.

Sir EnwARn Littletov, knt. who in-

herited in twelve years after the estates of
his mother, upon that ltdy's deccMS. This

gentleman had a grant from King HCNRT
Vin. for life, of the offiee of constable and
keeper of the castle at Stafford ; keeper of
the kind's park.'t, and hatUif of bis manor of
Fairfjri^'^^s. in Staflordshire. He wa« sheriff

of Staltordshire in the Idth and dist of
the same reign, mud In die 4th of Edwakd
XT. He m. first, Helen, daught* r of Hum-
phrey Swynnertou, esq. of Swynuerton, and
Iwd tnrvlving issue,

EDWAmo, bis successor*

Barbara, m. first to Henry Cower, esq.

of Worcestershire, and ^ecouUiy to

John Folllot, of Pirton, in the same
shire.

Constance, m. to Sir J. Fuljambe, knt.

Sir Edward was t. by his son,

SiE Edward LirrLF.roN, knt. This gen-
tleman was fhr riff of Staflordshire in the

5di of Elizabeth. He m. Alice, daughter
of Prands Codialn, esq. «f Asbbume, in
Derbyshire, by whom be bad issue,

John, who d. t. p.
Edward (Sir), his successor.

Thomas, m. Casstndra, danghfer of
Thomas Lane, esq. of Benmy, and
had issue.

Francis, of Metsbo, In Salofi, m. Ger-
trode, dau^'hti r of Thomas Sutton,

esq. of Over-Hadden, in the county
of TotIl, and left Issue.

Walter, of Eccleshall, in Staffordshire,

m. Alice, daughter of John Comber-
ford, esq. in the same shire, and left

issue.

.fnhn, d. t. p.

James, m. Mercy, daughter of John
Stone, esq. of LOBdMi, and relict of
William Bowyer, esq. by whom b«
left issue.

DCTenux, at. Jane, daughterofOeorse
Allen, esq. of Wnodhoiise, in tM
county of l>erby, and left issue.

Jane, m. John Lane, esq. of Ben0«y.
Constance, nt. to Thomas Holt, esq. of

Gristlehurst, in Lancashire.

Mary, m. to Walter Vernon, esq. of
Hounbill, in Staffordshire.

Grace, w» fir^f. to Francis Hamage,e<q.
of Belzanline, in Shropshire, and
secondly, to Slhranns iMOtm, «iq. of
the same sliire.

Margaret, m. to Sir John Repinstoa,
knt of Amittglon, in WarwkfcAire,

Sir Edward d. I9th July, t674,aBdwnss. lay
hi.** eldest surviving son.

Sir Edwaru LirrtETON, who was highahe>
riff of StalTocdshlre, In the Sfidi and istb of
Elizabkth, and represented that cmmty iti

Sarliament, in the 39tb of the same reign,
ir Edward m. Margaret, daughter nnd

licir of Sir William I)cvereux,knt. youngfrsi
sou of Walter, viscount Hereford, by whom
he had issue,
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Xlomftf, m. ElizabftTi. daiif^hter find

keir of Adam Morton, esq. of Wil-
brifbton, in Staffoidoliire, and left

issue.

MtaVf m, to Richard Fowler, esq. of

Wm^* Ramage, in Shropaliira.

Anne, to. to Humphrey Snlwey, esq. of

Stanford, in WoroeKtershire.
Jnne, m. to Richard Knightly, esq. of

Fewesley, in Nortliamptonshire.

filen, m. to William BuVjiugton, esq. of
Curborough, in Stafl"ordj$hire.

Margaret, m. to Richard Skinner, esq. of
CofYon. in the connty of Worcester.

Lettice, m. to the Rev. John Fulnetley,

aiebdeacon of Stafford.

Constance, m. to Richard Hill, eaq. of
London.

Sir Edward was $. by his eldest son,

Sib Edward Littleton, M. P. for the
county of Statford, in the 21st James I. and
sheriff of the same shire in three years
afterwards. He m. Mary, daughter of Sir
Clemrnt Fislier, knt. ofPackin^^Tou . to War-
wk k«kire, and had four sons and four daugh-
tetSt via*

BDVAUSbis successor.

Fisher, m. Anne, daughter of Jamet
Baynton, esq. of Wilts.

Walter (Sir), chaneellor of the dloef»e
•f Udltield and Coventrv. Sir Wal-
ter M. Priscilla, daughter of Sir
Lewis Pamherloa, knt. of Rnahden,
in NorAamptottshiro, and had four
sons,

Walter, of Lichfield, whu m. a
daughter of William Talbut, esq.

of Stnrton Castle, in Stafibfd*
shire, and bad issue.

Edward^ m. Hiso Hnllint, bnt bad
no issue.

Fiiber,LL.D.m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of —> Pinoeboek, of London,
and relict of— SLcgnoe, bat left

no issue.

Henry,amerdiantofLondon^d.s.p.

William, m. Miss Webster, daughter
and heir of John WebBter,of Anwter-
dam, merchant.

Uldee, as. first, lo Willian Wash-
bourne, esq. ofWashboume, in Wor-
cestershire ; and secondly, to John
Oont, esq. of Knightwick, In the
same county.

Mary, m. to Euseby Shuckbnrgh, esq.

of Naseby, in Northamptonshire.
Ifargaret,fii. first, to SirGeorge Browne,

knt. of Radford, in Wf»nvicksliire ;

and secondly, lu Francis, third son of
Sir Robert Fisher, hart, of Pack-
insfton

.

Anuc, m. to Sir Thomas Holtc, bart. of

Sir Edward was #. by blf eldoBt ion

,

Edward Littletom, eiq. of Pcllnton
Hall, in the county of StaflM, who was
created a Baronet in tbe 3rd of CHAntss I.

Tie m. Hester, dangliter of Sir WilUnnj
Courteen, knt. of Iiondon, by whom, who
esponaed teeoudly Thomaa Thome, esq.

of Sbelvock, Salop, he bad nuriTing iaane,

Edward, his successor.

Anne, m. to— Cole, esq. of Shrewsbury.
Margaret, m. to Robert Napier, esq.

eldest son of Sir Robert Napier, of
Luton Hoo, in the county of Bedford.

Sir Edward waa#. at his decease by his son,.

StR Edward Littleton, srcnnd baro-
net, who »». firet, Mary, daughter of Sir
Walter Wrotesley, bart of Wrotesley, in
Staffordshire, and bad issue,

I. Edward, who m. Susanna, daughter
of SirTheopbilm Bfddulpfa, of Elm-
hurst, In St ifTord-liire, and dvingbe-
fore his father, (in 1704) lefti

1. Edward, snccessor to his grand-
father.

2. Theophilus, rf. nnmarried,
3. Fisher, m. Frances, cldc.«;t dan.

and co-heir of James Whitehall,

esq. of Pipe Kidware, in Staf-
fordshire, and had issue,

Edward, who inherited aa
fourth baronet.

Fisher, barrister at law, who
m. Mary, onlv daughter and
bf"ir! <;5! of Thomas Seruo,
esu. of Nortbreps, in Nor-
folk, but had no issue.

FRANCES,W1. to MoKKTON WaI.-
HOUSE,esq.of llatherton, in,

Stalfordshfre.

4. Susan, m. to Sir John Cbryton,
bart.

5. Mary, wi. to Edward Arbla.ster,

em^, ofLongdon, inStaffordshire.

6. Elizabeth, m. to Hnmphcy Hod-
getts, esq.

7. Catherine, m. to Jobn Floyer,
esq, of London, in Stuflordsbire.

8. Jane, m. to John Egcnton, esq. of
Zodbaaton, in the connty of Staf-
ford.

II. Walter, a mf^or in Lord Uxtord's re-

giment, m. Lady Anne Knowles,
daughter of Nicbolas, < ;irl nf Ban-
bury, by whom he had a daughter,
Anne, who^f. unmarried. Mnjor Lit-
tleton fell in a duel,

ill. Elizabetli, m. to Walt<?r Chetwynd,
esq. of Ingestre, in StafTordshice, and
had issne.

IV. Hester, /n. to nurn;ihm Persehouse,
esq. of Revuoldtf ilail, in Stafford-

share, and liad isRue.

The baronet espoused, secondly, Joyce,
daughter of his cousin. — Littleton, e»q. o."

Teddealey-bay, and bad by that lady.
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392 MfiTHUEN, OF CORSHAM.

I. Dcvereux, who il. a bachelor, ;it Iiis

•eat at Tamwortb, in Staflbrdsbm;,
7th June, 1747.

II. Waiter, d. unmarried.
in. Henry, deputy govenior of Cork,

ieft uo issue.

IV* Fbher, barrister at law, succeadfldto
ihi' estates of his brother Deveieax,
but d, unmarried.

V. Williain, captain R.K. left a wo,
Edward, who inhrrited the estates

of his unvle, Fitilier. He m. his

MQsin, Joyeie, eldest daughter of
Stanford Vi'oltrrslan, mq, of
Statfold, and d, t. p,

VI. AduB, killed in » duel, and d. vn*
nuuried.

VII. , m. to— Dilke, esq. of
Ifaxtoke Castle, in Warwickshire,
and had issue.

VIII. Sarah, m. to StntiforH Wolfer-
stan, esq. ol' StaUbiii, ati«i bud issue.

(See p. 180.)
Sir Edward Littleton wag *. by his grandson.

Sir Edward Littleton, third baronet.

—

This gentleman m. Mary, only daughter of
Sir Richard Hoare, knt. (who bad been Lord
Mayor of the City of London, and one of its

representatives in parliament, temp. Qutrn
Anne), but died without issue, 3nd January,

when he was ». by his nephew.
Sir Knw akd Littleton, fourth baronet,

who removed the family seat from Piliaton

to Teddedey. He m. Francee, eldest dsngh"
ter of Christopher Horton, esq. of Catton,

in the county of Derby, but d. t. p. in 1812,

when the baronetcy expired, but the estatiis

devolved upon his grand nephew,
Er>« ARt>-JoHK Wai hoi'se, the present

proprietor, who assumed, as stated above,
thesurname andarms ofLiTTLBtoir, and now
n'prc'8ent« the StaflTord-Iiin' branch of that

family. It is singular that the inheritors of
the honors and estates of tfiis fandly have
all borne the name of Edward since ue Ofll

of Henry VIII.
^rmff—Ar. a chevron, between three cts-

callops, sa.

Cr — -A s ta jf's he a (1 cabosh ed , sa . attired

,

or ; betweeu the altiret», a bugle horn of the
second, hanging and Ihstened by a bend^
gules.

Motto—Ung Dieu, et uug Koy.
TMMk JCsndmer—4»rosv|Bor-plaoe.
.Vr^fj -Tecldesley and HalherteiiybolhiD

Staffgrdahiie.

METUUEN, OF CORSUAM.

MBTHUEN, PAUL, «sq. ol Corsham Hoim, in the county of Wilts, a
and deputy-lieutenant of that shire, and representative

in parliament of it« northern division, b. 21st Juno,

1779, m. in July, 1810, Jane-Dorothea, eldest daug^h-

tor of the late Sir Haniy St John Mildmay, hart, of
Dogmeiafieid Park, and hat

'

Paui/-Mildimy, h» 31st January, 1814.
Frrdr rick-Henry-Paul, ft, 23rd February-, 1818.

St. John-George-Paul, 6. 23rd November, 1819.

Jaae^Matilda.

Mr. MeUiuen succeeded his father in September, 1816.

He rsprsaantad the coantyof Wilto In two

boibra 1819, hot nttMd tma m hsahk in that ytnr.

The Biirnnmr nf Mvtmijen, written at dif-

ferent times J>JeJaH. MtU^tn^ Mtthfiut

MHkfyny Meihwvn, iMmeitt and Heth-
VBK, is local* and wasassumed frosa the ba^

rony of Methveu, in Scotland. a«; sonn as
such designations became hereditary in ilmt

kingdom.
**The traditional acoonnt of the origin of
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METHUEN, OF CORSHAM. 393

the Mftlntns (says Sir "Robert Douglas)
that a roan of ilUUoctiou acconipauieU Queen
MamoASET fron Hungary ; and being ofnn-
piil.ir it^f'rft, a-* well as of high rank, becamp
a inighiy lavorUe with A'im^ Malcolm Can-
more, who^ to induce him to stay in his kinj;-

dom, bestowed upon Tiim tfir Innri? niul hn-

rony of Methven, in FertliiiUire, where he
•ettledt from which his posteri^ aamnned
tht-ir surname : aiu?, to keep in remembrance
their deaceot irom Gennanjr, they often car-

ried Adr annahluoned on the breatt of
ipread eagle/'

At snrh a flt?f;inro of tin\e, it is hardly

po6aible to riiunc with accuracy the person
frat called Methves, but we find ttiuij per-
sons of distinction bearing tliat surnamp in

the early annals of Scotland,—so far back
twtn aa the beginning of die thliteeatii

century.

Patrick de Methven, who possessed
the lands and barony of Methven in the

timp of Alexander III. was father of
Sir Roger dp. Metiivkn, one of tbr iral-

lant followrrs of Robekt Brlice, but com-
pelled v> ibmit to the Royal Inrader in
I'^if) ) [,i> eminent person psponsfd first

the widow of Malise, Earl of Strathcrn, a
lady who then enjoyed the largest fortune in

t'lc kii z^om. By this marriage Sir K'ng^er

at^uireU the lands of KeiUer, &ic.y but having
w> iiMe, those eslatea reverted, upon tiie

decease of the Countess, to the fiiiiilv of

Strathern. Sir Ri^r wedded a second time,

Mid had two iOBS,

Paul, his successor.

William, heir to his brother

The BStic of Sir Roger Methven occurs in

wmmt&m eharters ; the last deed in whidh
we find it meiitii ni (l is own from the Coun-
tess of Strathern to Sir Hubert Erskine, knU
and Dane Christian Kdth, Us spouse, of the
lands of KentuIIock, in Pertlishire, to whicli

instrument Sir Roger is a subscribing wit-

aecs. He died at an advanced age in the
n^ign of Kimg Davio BiiircB, and was «. by
his elder son,

Pavl j»e Methven, of Methven, who w aa

appointed in 1988 atnbasaador extraordinary
r - r tm fudr a trf nty of peace with England.
He died without issue, and was «. by his

htvihsfv

WUXIAM DE Methven, of that Ilk, who
was «. at lus dceease temp. Robkrt IX. by
his son,

W1L1.UM DE Methven, of that Ufc. Tliis

laird had a rlKirt^T under the grent »<'n] in

from Kin^ KoBRRT II. He died iu the

CBMB^ icigB* ud waa «. by liis son,

JoriN DE Metih rv, of th:\t Tlk, ivhn np-

Bcaxt to have been accredited to Kngluud in

liiT at aoihass^or eittraordin a r > . Abont
period the laird alienated the caittle of

lAtthvea and part of the lands comprising

the barony to John, Duke of Albany, which,
on the forfeiture of Duke Murdock in 1425,
passed to the Crown, and continued Vested
therein, until conferred by Kinr/ J.wits V.
upon his mother. Queen Margaret. The
laird died in Ae reign of James I. and was #.

by his son,

«|0HX DE Methven. This gentleman was
distinguished at the court of JAMEsII.and en-
joyed iu an especial degree the favor of that
monarch. In 114<) he wa«« one of the prin-
cipal secretaries of state, aud lord register
of Soodand J and in 1449 he was employed
upon an embassy to Euf^Iand, whm he suc-
ceeded in his mission—that of pruluu^iugaa
existinj;^ truce. The next year he revisited
the English court, and agam in a (liplnma-

tic capacity, to negotiate several important
affairs of state. Thenceforward, scarcely
any political transaction of moment occurred
in which he was not engaged ; and in all he
acquitted himself with ability, honor, and
fidelity. He w edded a daup;hter of Sir John
Haldano of Gleneagles, aud dying in the
time of James III. was «. by (his son or
grandson),

.hu\s DE Methvev, who retained still a
portion of the hereditary lands in Perth-
shire. He m. a daughter of John Blacli-
adder of Tulliallan, and dyini^ soOB after
the year 1502, was *. by his son,

Andrew db Methven, who wedded Isa-
bel, daughter of Robert Bruce, of Airth, and
had (with a younger son, Andrew, who
seems to have obtaimd a share in his fotfier''a

lands) his snooessor,

John de Methven, whose name occurs •

iu a charter under the great seal, temp.
JaNBS ^ . nf certain lands about ClackmaB'
nan. Thi> Titleman having zealously es-

Eoused the opiuions of Uie reformers, fled

ito England, alarmed at the death of Wy-
shart, nntl ^\as most ^raciousl} rrc( ivt d by
Queen Eluabetu, who conferred upon his

son,

T/ie Rev. Pall Mf-Thlen, several bene-
ficial preferments in the cooivty of Somerset,
and a prebend in the cathedral chnrch of
Wells. The reverend gentleman m. Ana
Rogers, of an old Somersetshire family,and
dying in 160G was 1. by his son,

TTke Rev. Anthosy Methi en,. Preben-
dary of Well;* and Lichfield. This gentle-

man acquired considerable estates. He
m. Jean, daughter and heiress of Thomas
Ta> lor, Esq. of Bristol^ B^d had three sona,
namely.

Pai l, his heir.

Anthony, who married, and left issue.

Srlr. Methven died in I&40, aud was s. by his

eldest son,
Patl MrTiirFN. e?(|. of Bradford and

Bishop's Cannings, in the county of Wilts^
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who wedded U race, daughter of Joha Ashe,

•tq. of Tresbford, in Somemtolilm, and
tiece of Sir Joteph Aabe»b«ri. by whom he

bad

1. John, hb succeaaor*

% Aiitiiony, who inbvrited bis fafheKa

estate at Bradford, and (liv< r> manors

in Somersetshire. He m. Gertrude,

dangbler wad oo-hdrefl« of Thomas
Moore, esq. of Sparj;rove, in the

county of Somerset, (by Elisabeth,

his wife, eldest daughter of Sir John
Bampfield, hart, of Poltimon ) and

left at bis decease, in 1717, an only

son,

Thomas, who espoused Anne, dau.

and nolo hrircss of Isaac S*-!^^,

esq. of Beanacre, by Fenelope,
his wife, davfhter and eo-beir of
CharIi-8, Lord Lucas,* and was
«. at his decease, in 1737, by liis

son,

Pai;l, of Corsham, of whom
hereafter, as heir to his cou-

sin. Sir Paul Metuuen.
3. Paul, )
4. William,^ aUdied«.|».
5. Turner, }
9, Hinnbetb, A mm,

Mr. Mediven d» in 1667, and was i. by his

eldest son

.

The Right Honowrable John Mkthuen,
of BislMvp^Cannings,member of parliament
for Devizes, and one of th^ roost eminent
political characters of tlie time in which he
Skmrished. He was of Ae privy council,

and Lkirp fiiwrrTT on or Inn.and, in the

reiffns of King William and Uu^tn Anne,
and Ms name as a diplomatist, having been
frequently engaged upon embassies of the

highest importance, immortalised by the ce-
lebrated treaty, called afttt himself, con-
cluded in 1703 with the court of Lisbon, and
which has proved so beneficial to the com-
merce of Great Britain. He wedded Mary,
daughter of Seacole Chevcrs, esq. of Cum*
merford, in Wilt!«, and hadiasve,

Paul (Sir), lii - Ih ir.

John^^'i
both died youug.

Mary, m. first to Humphrey Simpson,
esq. secondly to Sir Richard Ander*
8on, and thirdly to Sir filWWnloir
Sherrard, hart.

Isabel, d. nnmarried.

Mr. Metbnen died atUsbonin 1706, whence
bis remains were conveyed to England, and

• Bv tlie Lady IVnelopo Lelte, j-onnj^st daog-h-

terofSu Fnincu Loke, Ijord Deincourt, ol button,
and Karl op Sr-AKsuAi » . (For an accouot of
<hi« nobleauui. Me Burk$* Eu'utct and D»rmtM

interred iu Westminster Abbey. His eldest

•on,

SiK P u'i, Mf.tiU'Ia was a m.in of extra-

ordinary accomplishments, singular integri-

ty, and powerful abilities. In 1092 he ac-
companied the embassy to Lisbon in the ca-
paeity of seeretary, and enntinued to fulfil

U»e duties of that office for five yeari», w hen he
succeeded his father, wImmo services were
required iu Ireland, as envoy. He remr^inf d
at the court of Lisbon until 1705, when dc
was accredited envoy to the court of Savoy

;

hut upon the decease of his fatlier in the

next year, he retunied to Portugal as am-
bossador-extraordinnry and mlniirfer pleni-
potentiary. In 17(>y he w;i9 appoint- t! one
of the lords of the Admiralty, from which,
in 1714, he was transferred to the Treasury,
and then sworn of the privy council. At
this period he was sent ambassador to tlie

King of Spain. In 1716 be was oonstituted

principal secretary of state; in 1720 made
comptroller of the household; in \'7'2f> in-

stalled a knight of the Uath, and the Kaute
year appointed treasurer of the household,
which ofliee he resign* d in 1730 Sir Paul
d. unmarried in 1757, when he was iutcrred
near his father in Westminster Abbey, and
his estates devolved apon his cousin,

Paul MrthueN, esq. of Corsham, M.P.
for Warwick, who espoused Chrii>tiHn, dau.
and co-beir of Sir George Cohh, bart. of
Addcrbury, in the coonty of OiUbffd, by
whom he had issue,

PAVL-Ck>BB, bis successor
Th(»ni;is.

Christian, hi. to the 2tul Lord Boston.
Mr. Mcthuen was «. at hU decease by his
eldest son,

PAi'L-CnnB MrTiMTv, r^f;. of Corsham,
in the county of W ilts. This gentleroau m,
Matilda, daurhtorof ffir Tbomaa Goocb, hL
of IJrn ure Hall, IB ifao OQwnCy of 9affeli>
and had issue,

Paul, his heir.

Thomas.
AnthoTiv, in holy orders, r*»rtor of \\^-

CHiiuiiiL^g and Uarsdeu, ui the couuly
of Wilts chaplain to his Graee tile

Duke of Beaufort,

Charles-Lucas, a captain iu the array,
d. in 1838.

John - Anrlrrw.

Matilda, m. to George, Lord VValitittg.

bam, d. in 1831.
Annc-rhristian, H. unniarrif d. in

Gertrude-Graee, m. to Lord Edward
O'Brien, youn^^est brother of the
Marquefw of Thomond. r/. in ItUlK

Catharine, m. to John Plumtre, eoq. ot
Fredvile, M.P. for Kent.

Cecilia-Penelope, m. to the Hon. and
Rev. Francis-James Noel, brother of
Lord ilarham.
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Arm$^Arg. three wolves' head:! erased
proper, on the breast of an eagle, witfi two
betttts di»play«'<l, sa. The spread-eagle was
Kraaied as a mark of b<Hior to the family by
Atmrr 1. BMpeior of Geimiiy* 1904, and
rrnewt (I by lelAm ptleill bf Kwjf GlOMK
ULia i77«.
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CVe<<—A wolf8 head as in Uie arms.

AfaMe—Yirtua iovldias seopos*

BiUiiet—In Wilta and Someiaetahire.

flW-CMiamHoaae.

GURDOX^, OF LETTON.

GiiHDON, THEOPHlLUS-THORNHA(JH, esq. of Utton, in Norfolk, and of
Gruudisburgh, in the county of Suffolk, h. 'J4tli Anirtist,^ 1764, m. 35th July, 1796, Anne, daughter of VViiiiam
Mellish, «q. of Blxtli, in Nottiagbaiiiahiny by whom ha
baa iaaiaay

BRAMpms, TTK in 1828, Henrietta-Susannah, eldest

. ^ daughter of N . W. Ridley-Colbome, esq. of Hadine.7 1» Norfolk. M.F. and has iame,
^

^ 1. Robert-Thorniuoh.
2. Charlotte.

John.
Philip, in holy orders, rector of Reymerston and Cran-

wnrtli ciim-Letton, in Norfolk, who m, Henrietta-
Lii ira, daughter of Jobu Pulteney, esq. of Nethero
wood, in Hampshire.

William, of the loner Temple.
Edward
Anne, m, in 1825y to Henry Wodehoose, eaq. eldest

80TI of thr Ifoil. .It>I!\ WonPHOLfSR, «'lfli >t RTltt

heir of John, Lord Wodbhouse, and has (with other
jaana*) a son,

John Wodkhousb, 7th Janoary* 18MI.

Mr. Giifdoa inherited the estates at the decease of bia father, in 1820. He waa
aatenant-coloDel of the West Norfolk militia, is a magiatnta and deputy

and aarrad the oliioa of aherilf of Norfolk in 1024.

This tamily came into England with the
CaaaoanAK from GovRDoit, near Cabors,
'fi iL»> lonlrr-i of Prrigord, and the name
i& ta Ifee roll of Battel Abbey.
Sia Absm de Guroon, knt liviniif tn the

'^imt- of Henry 111. was in that monarch's
mga bailiff of Alton, but was outlawed for
UimoB Md rebellion, as one of the Mont-
f^rj faction. He was restored, however,
spoe the necfiPsion of Edward, and consti-

tskd m I'iT'i, keeper of the forest of Wol-
cr* lie m. first, Constantia, daughter and
heirws of Thorn a.'^ MrtVnrp!, of Sclhoriie, in

t^consty of SoutliHuipton. He resided iu

Aat Aire in a mansion-house, called the
Tmr?v, which overlooked fh^ forest. Sir
iVC4a» c»pmised secondly, Aiuieria

I from whom he was divorced, after having

I

bad two sons, the elder ofwhom waa seated

I

]'ti Wiltshire, and the younger settled him-
self in London* These sons appear, how-
erer, to baye been diainherited, for tiieir

father had a third wife, A^'nes, and by her
a daughter, Johann;i, to whom he left his

property in Selbome. This lady wedded
Kichara Achard, and that estate, bearing
still the name of Gurdon Manor, belongs
now to Magdalen College, Oxford. Tlie

armorial ensigns of Sir Adam Gurdon are
those still borne by the family of which
wc are now treating. Sir Adam's second
son, (of the elder were ia no further ao>
eon lit)

liviBbRT Gi'ROON took up bia abode iu
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Loudon, lie A in and was «. by his

on,
John OoRiMir, a merehanC fat London,

who d. in 1385, leaving; a son,

Thomas Gurdon, of Clyne, in Kent, who
d, in 1436, and waa ladwr oi
John Guroon, of Clyne, who waa #• in

1465, by his son,

JuHN GuKDON, of Dcdham, in Essex, who
d. in 1487, laaving a son,

John GuRDON, of Dedhani. fntluT of

John Gurdon, of Dediiaiu, wlio m. tir&t,

Marv, daughter of John Butter, eaq. of
Dedham, but )iad no issue. He espoused,

secondly, Aune, daughter of John Coleman,
esq. of Lynea Hall, in Suffolk, and left a
son,

Robert Guroon, esq. who wedded Koae,
daughter and heiress of Robert Sexton, esq.

of L<ivenham, in SufTolk. Tlii- p;* nfliMnan

purchased Assington Hall, from Sir Miles
Corbet. He served the ofRce of sheriff for

the county of Snffblk, and dying in 1697,
was jr. by nis son,

John Guudon, esq. who m. Amy, daugh-
ter and heiress of William Brampton,* esq.

of Letton, in Norfolk . This g«ntlpnmn was
8hcriflf of Suffolk la 1585. He d. in

and was «. by bis eon,
BuAMPTON' GttRDON, csq. of Assington

Hall and of Letton, high-sheriff for Sulfolk

in 1625, and several times representative
fnr t^l' hnroui?b of Sudbury in parliament.

He m. tirst, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward
Barrett, esq. of Bellbouse, in Essex, and
had issue,

Jonv. who inherited Assington Hall,
m. Aane, daughter of Sir Calthorpe
Parker. He represented the oonnty
of Suffolk in the long parliament,

and was one of the committee ap-
pointed to set in judnnentupon Kimj
Charlr.s T. but did not attrntl ihr

trial. This elder branch cuutuiues

to be seated at Assington, this pro-
perty having regularly descended to

the present possessor, John Gt;Ri»ON,

esq.

Robert, m. Joyce, daughter of James
Harvey, esq. of Essex.

Amy, m. to Sir Henry Mildmay.

Mr. Qnrdon espoused, secondly, Muriel,
dangbter of Sir MartjTi Sedley, of Morley,
in Norfolk, by a daughter ol John Knyvett,
of Ashwellthorp, and had ano^r aon and
two dauc;litt rs, viz.

Brampton, of whom preiiiently.

Mniiel, m. to Richard Saltonahall, esq.

of Tork8hire«

• Till' family of Brami»t«)N is verv ancient in

Norfolk, and tids bnmcb had been long seikted at

T.e(ton.~Vida VisitaliMts of Norftlk, 1569 snd
1613.

Abigail, nt. to Roger HiU, esq. of the
county of Somerset.

Brampton Gordon dL in 1640, and Aaaing^
ton Hall passed to liis eldest son, while
Letton devolved upon the son of his sooood
marriage,

Brampvon Gurdon, esq. barriater-at-lav,

and representative in parliament for fbe

borough of Ipswich from 1G40 tu ltK>t.

During the cirit war, Mr. Chirdon waa colo-
nel of a regiment of bor-^e, and at the siege
of Colchester he waii one of the court mar-
tial on Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George
Lisle. He m. Mary, daughter of Henry
Polstead, of London, and dyii^ in 1669,
was t. by his aon,

Brampton Gurdon, esq. of Letton. vrfco

TO. Elizabeth, daugbt*'r of Colonel Tborn-
hagh.* of Feutou, Noctiughatnshire, son of
Sir Francis Thomhagh, and was #. at his
decease, in 1691, by his son,

Tuornhaoh Guroon, aiq. of Letton. This
gentleman was receiver - general of die
county of Norfolk in the rcij^n of Qtuen
Anne, but was deprived of that otfiee, as
well as struck out of the commission of the

peace, upon the accession of the house of
Hanover, in i-onsequence of hU attach-

ment to the Duke of Ormond. He was the

author of an esteemed WOrk upon the ori^^iu

and rights of parliament. He m. Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heires»3 of Sir William
Cooke, bart of Brome Hall, Norfolk, M.P.
for that county in several parli nnifTifs, and
left at his decease, in 1713, one i>on and
three danghters. Two of tbe latter dif«d

single; the other, L« Titiii. m. the TI>t. Na-
thaniel Saltier, of Ashdon, in Essex. Tbe
son,

Thornhagu Gurdon, esq. succeeded hia
father, and m. Sarah, daughter and heiress
of Theophilus Dillingham, esq. of Shelton,
in Bedfordshire, nndwas «. at hla decease,
in 1783, by Iiis son,

Brampton Guroon, esq. of Letton, Nor-
folk, and of Grandisburgh, in Ae county of
Suffolk. This gentleman assumed tbe sur-

name of Dillingham. He m. first, Mary,
daughter of Philip Bediagfeld, esq. of
Ditchin^iam, and had iaane,

THEOPHiir'; TiinRNHAOH, bis heir.

ThonihagU-l^haip.
Philip-Braropton, captain in the 5Sdi

font, who fell in action in the W<«t
indies, in

He espoused, secondly, Mary, daughter sind
co-heiress of Sanmel Howard* eaq. aad lui4
an onlv daughter.

l^ARV, m. to \S liiiam Frere, esq. ser-

• Colonel 1 honthaijfi " a rcry distiarutsWd
officer in the pnrliaiDcnU '-v imiy auiiag ttaosvH
wsTii—Vide Aln. Hmffhinaon'* MMoisk
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GREV1S.JAMES, OH? I6HTHAM COURT. 397

jeaiit-at-Uw, and master of Downing
Col lege, Cambridgr, who has issue.

Mr. Giinloii-Dillingham iwrved the office of
sheriflf of Norfolk in 1789, muX Axiv^ in

1820, was *. by his son, the prt'st-rit Thk<»-
nilLUsTiioKNHAGH GrRDON, esq. of Letton,
in the county of Norfolk, and Omadjabiiig,
in the county of Sufi'ollc.

ilrMir--Sable, tlurae leopards' faces je»>
flennMle-l^y or, fox Unnloii s ^vurlev-

infr Sexton. Bramptoo, Cooks, and Stoarl
and Dillingham.

Crett—A goat climbing up a roek^all ppr.
Motto— In nrfliii? ri^ct virtUS.

E*tatft—Lu Norfolk and Suffolk.
TWn Jtsitiieiios Gleueester-place, PorV-

roan Square.
iSeal«—LettOD, Norfolk, and Grundis-

tmrgh, Suffolk.

CiREVlS-JAMES, OF IGUTHAM COURT.

JAMES-GRfiVIS, DEMETRfUS, esq. of Ightham Court Lodge, in thu county of
Kent, a magiHtrate and deputy lietttemnt for that shive,

riff in 1833, b. Ist May, 1776, m. 21st March,
1612, Mary, daughter of the late .Tames Shutt, esq. of
Humblcton, in Holdcrnees, and has had issue.

\-n_n_rL

JO

both deceased*
1. Charles-Richard,
2. Demetrius,
3. Demetrius-Wyndham.
4. Arthur, b. in 1833.

6. Frances-Maria. U. Rosa.
6. Emily. la JUTinle.
7. Mary. 11. Isabella.

H. Caroline. 1*2. Adelaide-Margaret.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is GitEviii, assumed,
by sign manual, in 1 8 1 7, the additional stirname and arms
of Jambs. Mr. GreTUhJamaB ki * eaplim of ouuiaet.

TIlC^lanorofI^.I!T^\^T ivn«: po-^jiessed temp.

htHg Jqhv, by Hamon de Crevequier, from
frbon it passed AroQgb the finniUes of De
Triol, De Tnge, Zouch of Hairingworth,

Read and Willooghby^ to the boose ofJames,
by wbieb it iswm enjoyed.
The Jameses were originally, says Phil-

pot, called HteHrtehty* from a lordship of

that name,wbieb they possessed MeurTTtreeiit.

RocRR, son of Jacob van ResTiiKCHT,

emigrated into England in the reign of Kii^
Henry VIII. and being known, after the

Dutch manner, by the name of Roger Ja-

cobs, the Englitih at length called him Roger
James. He espoused ^rah, only daughter
and heir of Henry HonktB, esq. of London,
aad had T««?Tie,

' Ror; K i( , of Upminster, in Essex, who m.

Sarah, daughter of John Smith, esq*

f of Londnn, and wa.s hy his son,

Sir Ki)utK James, of Kygate, in

• The family of Hjs*rRECHT was allied by mar-

nsg? to the ancient sind eminent houses of Was-
ssaasrind Wacnoiaot.

Surrey, w1,o wedded FH/alx th,

daughter ot Anthony Auclier, and
had a daughter, ELIZABETH.

Arnold, of Lnndnii, i\ ho 7H. Mary, dan.
of John Vauhuibt, of that city.

WlUJAM.
Thomas, who m. tfip rlnu^^htf r of Fulke.
Richard, who espoused Gertrude, dan.
of John Smyth, and had, with other
issue, a son, Sir John, of Cres.^hil},in

Essex, and a daughter, Emlin,who m.
to Mr. lames C^e ; and tfieir son in-
heriting the estiktes of his uncle. Sir
John, was advanced to the dignity of
a baronet, 34 Cmr. II. This branch
of the family is now extinct.

John, ofGrove Manor,who m. Susanna,
daughter and co-heir of Peter Van-
dewall, of Antwerp, and had issue.

George, of Malendine, near Roche«(pr.
who m. Audrev, daughter of John
Smyth, and bad issue,

The third son,

WiLUAM JAM£S,esq. actiuired, temp.Qtt^eit

EUKAMtH, by purchase, the manor of
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Ighthani Court, in the county of Kent. He
wedilt'd Jane» only daughter and heiress of

Henry Kule, and biul issue,

William, bii heir*

Thomas.
Jane, m. to Henry DI«on, esq. of HO-

den, in Kent, and 4. in 16B2.

The ('}f\*T son,

Wu.u.iM Jame«, esq. of Ightham CSonrt,

b. in 1001, was a person of great influence

during the protectorate, and enjoyed the

confidence of CuoMWtLi,. He waa a mem-
ber of thd committee appointed for the se-

questration of delinquent pstntp?, and was,

in five years, thrice chosen knight of the

thire for Kent. Hewedded Jane, daughter

of Nicholas Miller, eiq. of Grottcb, ana wm
«. by his only son.

Sin DkmbtMUS Jaikb, ofIgbfluun Court,

who received the honor of^niVhthood from

Kmg Charles 11. He m. Anne, only

dttvfnkteroftfie fiunovs physid«ii,I>r.George
Bate, and bad (witb o&er ieraet who d.

unmO
wtLLiAM, his enooeeeor.

Jane, m. to Sir John Raincy, ^»art.

Anne, m. to Thomas Fuckie, esq. of the

Middle Temple.
Sir Demetrius was *. by his eldest son,

WiixiAM James, esq. of Ightham Court,

living in 1710. This gentleman m, Anne,
only danghter, and heir general of Sir

Thomas Wyndham, ht. of Trent, in Somer-
setshire, (son of the Sir Francis Wyndham,
who, with his fadnily«waa ao ligiially instru-

mental in the preservation of JiMity Chari f-^

II. after the battle of Worcester^. By this

lady be bad widi two daogbteia, three eons,

vis.

William, his heir.

lUefaard, of theMiddleTemple, d. unm.
Demetrius, a colonel in the army, whose
daughter, Euzabbth, m. Charles
Gtevis, esq.* formerly of Moeeley
Hall, in Woroestenhlre, and bad ia-

aue»

* Moseley HaU, in the parish of King's Nor-

ton, Worcestershire, together with considenble

estates, and the extensive manor of Yaidley, were
lon^ in the possession of the Sunily of the Greves

or u rev la—on ancient bouse, fbunaed in England
by one ofthe companioaa in ann^ of the CovQucnoB.
TaoMAS Oasvis entered his pedigree at the visi-

tatioa of Woraestershfae, in 1634. as did Richard,

in 168.5.

In the chapel of KiiigsnortQn,\Vorce9ktershire. on
a Tery carious moniMDent against the south wail of
thf cnnnrrl nrf thf fi':^ures, in white marble, of a

knight in armour, with his helmet under his bead,
his wife lying at his ngilt iMttd. Tlw inaoriptM>o

is as follows:—
*' Here lie the bodies of Sir Ricliard (ireves,

knt. of MoM>ly, Dejmty Lieutenant to his Ma-
jesty, in bis principality of Wales; and Justice

ef tt» Pcaoe and Quorum, end of Ceaunission of

1. Dfmktrius Grf. vis, who even-
tually inherited the estates, and
assumii^ die sumane and arms
of James, is the present Deme-
trius Gkevis-James, esq. of

Ightham Court Lodge.
2. Elizabeth,

3. Caroline.

4. Bleaaor.

The eldest son,

William James, e?q, of Ightham Court,

was high-sheriff tor Kent, in 1732. He
wfdded Elizabetb, daughter of Haestreet
f iriK ^, of Reigate, and hnd, with a (!;ui[:h

it-r, married to — iiiuduitin, esq. two i»oas,

via.

Richard, his hrir.

I>emetrius, in boly orders, rector of

Igbdtam, d. in 1761, s. p.

Mr. James, wlio was usher of the black rod

m Ireland, was s. at his decease by hia elder
son,

Richard Jambs, esq. of Ightham Court,

who died without issue in Nov. 1817, when
the family e.states devolved upon his first

cousin, the present Demetrhis Griti*-
James, esq. of Ightham Court Ldfig^e,

Amu—Quarterly : first and fourth axg.

two tere embattled gn. fbr Janss ; aecoad
and third arg. on a lessc az. between three

pellets, each charged with a lion's head
erased of the first, a grifiin passant l>etween

two escallop shells or, for Grrvis.
Crests—First for James; out of a ducal

coronet or, a deiui-swan, wings expanded
arg. beak gules. Second for GtBVia; n
squirrel, holding between ita paw* an ea-
callop shell or.

M«lto—Fide et GoBilantiA.
Estates—^The manors of Wrotham, Staa-

stead, and Ightham, with estates therein,

and also at St. Brith, all in Kent. Uke-
H'i.ep in London, actjuired from Sir loha
James, bart., a branch of the family.

Seut—Ightham Coort Lodge.

Oyer and i erminer, in com. \\ igom, who de-

parted this life, July 31, XGAi , and Dame Anne,
his wife, daughter cf llic^maa I-eij(htt)n. of \V;il-

lesborongh, in com. Saiu^, esij. who caiui>Hi thu
rault and nionument to bo m»de in temsmlMttea
of ber deere husbands deceased.**

On the ri(^t aide of the nkooimMOt is this

scriptJon :

—

" Whom neither bribea nor servile fear hsthswagpde
From virtue's center, in this ume is laid.

The ayre was .Tu.stice which his botl\ brt^atked.

And pTAce his beeing 'till the soul it leaved."

On die left, injetters of gold,

" His heart was fizt on heaven, and bse asood
Not for his ow n hut for his cotinfrre's pncid*

His miud wiw nobly bulaaced not to sell

His soul for weiilth, yet as«d his talent well.

Wberefi»re his name hatb broke detraotioa'a fistten

And wsU aWdee the teuche in golden lettaca>
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HARVEY, JOHN, esq. of Thorpe Lodge, in the county of Norfolk, b. I7th May,
17dd» w. in D«oeiDber» 1783, Frances, daughter of Sir

^ B ^3 7

Roger Keiriaon, and baa

I. RoBBRT-JoHN,* (Sir), knt. C.B.ofMontehold!
near Norwich, kni^^ht of the Portuguese military
order of the Tower and Sword, a colonel in theamy*
8tc. i. 21st February, 1785.

Sir Robert poaaeaaet an eatale at Thanrfon, in Norfolk,
in tail male, bequeathed by lii'« f^rarulfntlicr, Robert,
and an estate at Stoke Holy Cro8t», derived from hia
f^reat-fn^uidfiitiier, who pnrchased It in 17!M>. He
#M. CliarlutlP, <!aut;liter of Robert Hiirvcy, esq. of
Wattuu, and has with three daughters, three aur-
viring sons, viz.

Robert-John, h. in April, 1817.
John, h. in April, 1822.

Edward Kerrison, 6. in December, 1826.

II. George, of Thorpe Grove, Norfolk, h. in 1793, m.
Marianne, only child of Dr. Beevor, D.D. and niece
of the late Sir Thon>;»s ftopvor, bnrt. and bad issue.

Mr. Harvey was drowned nhiie bathing, 4th October,
1881.

III. Roger-Kerri&on, who m. hVwvA, daughter of Sir Edmund LACon, hart, and
has tsane.

IV. Fanny, *» to the Rev. Edward Bellm.^n.

V. Emraa, m. to Richard Day Squire, esq.

vt. Mariaiine, m. to the Rer. Charles Day.
VII. Caroline, m. to her cousin, Onley Saville-Onley, eaq.

VIII. Harriott, m. to Captain Blakiston.
tx. Roaa, wu toliokn Ranking, esq.

X . Augusta, M. to Hany Ooraig^ eaq. eldeat aon of Sir Ciuurlea Goring, but.
XI. Cbarlotla.

Hiis gentleman, wlx> ia lieutenant-colonel eommandant 3rd Norfolk cavalry volonteera,

s^rve<l the office of sheriff for that county in 1825. He was mayor of Norwich in

1792, president of the Norwich Literary Institution, and chairman of tbe Merchanta
and Mauutacturers in that town.

* Sir Robert Harvey entered, at an early period of life, into the military service of his country, snd
proce^ed in March, 1809, a» captain of the ^rd regiment, to Portugal, where be wim shortly aft«r-

vrardsi appointed —istant quarter-master general of the British fiirees. In 1810, he was nominated
ma)or and assistant quiirti'r-n]a<itfr general of the Fortti^uese iinny. und nttached to the head quarters

of tiMt eoinmander«in-€hief, Marshal Beresftwd. In the following year, be was attached to the ImmI
quartne ofAe Dnke of Wellington, as die organ of eQunranicatiaa between his Giaee and the IVnta-
puo^ tTfiri|m in the field, nnil remained in that ultuntion with the nrmv until the conclusion of the

war in the Fettinstihi, huvin^ betMi present at the niemomblu battles of Oporto, Kuaaoo, Salamanca,
Vinoria. Nive, N«><relle, Orthes, and Toulouse, and at the sieges of Cuidad Kodrigo, Badagca,
Borjr*^. rnif! St. Sfhnntiun. In order to evince the sense which the Kinjj of Portupnl entertuineafor

thf z«-al niHnife«te<i on tlie above itn^iortaiit occanions, his most faithful majesty wiui pleused to Romi«
bate Maior Harvey a knight of the Portuguese military order of the Tower and Sword, nnd to honor
him with a medal' of thsl order, also with a aisdal ka six campaigns, and anoiber, on which are in.

M'ribad Aenemae of thacbier eonliels in wbieh Colonel HsrrST was llw Priaee Regent
c^(ire»i Britain wus likewise pletued to present IiIt i u i-h a gow aMd% for bts e>adnet St tbe battle

«t Urthea, and to ooofcr on him the honor of kuighibuoil.
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John Harvey, esq. of Beacham Well, in

Norfolk, inherited a coDsiderable estate m
iliHt parish, and wm buried there. In

This estate passed in direct descent from

father to son, to his great grandson,

RirBRRT Harvey, esq. of Beacnam Well,

wlio died in 1078, leaving (with a youiiper

child, William, ancestor of the present

Thomas Harvey, esq. of Northwold) a

son and heir,

RoBEKT H arvey, esq. of Beac ham Well,

who left at bia decease, in l(ft>6, two sons,

I. Robert, who espoused Mary, dau.

of Wm. Nurse, esq. of Hilburgh. in

Norfolk, and dying, in 1780, was #.

by his son,

John, Heut. R.N. who left at his

decease a $on,

Edward Harvey, egq. of

Watton, in Norfolk, who
wedded, Mary, dancrhter of

John Longe, esq. anil was

ff. at his decease, iu 1771, by

bis son,

Robert Harvey, esq. of

Watton, who m. Char-

lotte, daughter of Chas.

Purdy, esq. and d. in

1^20, leaving a dau.

Charlotte - Mary,
fa. to her cousin,

Sir "Robert Jons
Harvey, C.B. fix.

II. John.

The second son,

John Harvey, esq. came to Norwich,

and e.<tablis>iinc: >iimsclf as an eminent mer-

chant there, waa twice mayor of that city.

He m. first, Ann, danritter ofWm. Straham,

esq. and had a son, Robf.rt, his li< ir. He
wedded a second time,* and hud lurther

issue. Mr. Harrey died in 1743, and was

s. by his eldest son,

RnnrRT Harvey, esq. mnvor of Norwich,

who m. Lydia, daughter of John Black, esq.

and dying in 1773, was «. by Ms sod,

Robert Harvey, esq. twice mayor of

Norwich. Thi? <:riitl»^inan espoused Judith,

daughter of Captain Onley, R.N. and sbter

* From the second msnrisKe liaeilly descend

Henry Hakvty, esq. now of the eonnty of

Suifolk, and
GsORoa HARVsy.e«u. (hi* youn^r brother) of

Cettoa. netr Nonrich, late a captain in the 18th

n-is-iiirs. nlu) espoased Lady l!.inf.rri Klirahfth

Hester Lambert, daughter of thff Lurl of Cav»ii,

and luw an only dso^itsr.

of the Rev. Charles Onley of StisteU Hall,

in Essex, by whom he had issue,

RoBtUT, his hrir.

John, prksent proprietor.

Charles, barrister at law, and recorder

of Norwich, chairman of the NorAdk
(•oMTitv fipji-iions, and twice M.I*. for

Norvvicli, and once for Carlow. This

geatlenian hikjb inheriting the es-

tates of his maternal uncle, the Rev.

Charles Onley, assumed in 1^22, in

compUance with the testamentacy i»-

junction of that gentleman, the sur-

name and arms of SAviixt-ONLtv.

He Ilk iirrt, Safih, danghter of J.

Haynes. egiq. hy whom (who iL in

1800) he has issue,

Onlbt Savilu-Onuy, who «.
his cousin, Caroline, dan. of John

Harvey, esq. of Thorpe, and has

issue.

Sarah, m. to William Herring:, ejiq.

Judith, m. to Charles Turner, esq.

Mr. Saville-Onley m. secondly, Char-

lotte, dfto. of i. mynet« eeq.

Mr. Harvey d, in 1816» and ww «. by hlo

eldest son,

Robert Harvey, esq. mayor of Nor-

wich. This genllenan, who was lientenant-

colonel of the Ea*t Norfolk militia, and ^nh-

sequently colonel-commandant of the Nor-

wich regiment of rolnnteers, m. Ann, daa.

of Jeremiah Ires, esij. mayor of Norwich,

but dying s. p. in IH'H), he was #. by his

brother, the present John Harvey, esq. of

Thorpe.

jlnwif Prf^lliMMn, on a chief indented gn.

thrpp rrpsrcnts arg. The augmentation to

Sir Robert Harvev is, in lien of flie creseOBt

in the centre in chief, the representotion of

the gold medal pr»'stiif<'d t^^ Jiim by command
of H.R.H. the Prince Regent, for his ser-

vices at the botHe of Orthes, pendant from

a ribband gii finibreatcd arure, beneath it

the word " Ortlies," and a canton ermine,

charged wiA a representation of the fMty
nia of a knipht of the Royal Vn-rtn^^if^c

order of the Tower and Sword, pendant from
a riband. To the crest of fUKWWt, the

augmentation of a mural ciMnif or^ OVt of
which the arm is issuant

Crett—Over a dexter cohit am, erect,

proper, a crescentirg. betwoea twobmnclifa

of laurel, also proper.

Motto—Alteri »i tibi.

£M«r#s—Tekkington St. Jibii, in Nor-

folk, purchased by the presefti proprietor's

grandfather, in 1736: Tiioki'k, aequired by

hintself, in 1799.

SWrr—Thorpe I«odge, NorfollL.
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MEYNELL, OF NORTH KILVINQTON.

NETNELL, THOMAS, eiq. of Om Fryerage and Nordi Kilvington, in the county
of York, and of Hartlepool in Darham, b. in Afuil,

1775, m. 23rd August, 1804, Theresa-Mary, eldest

daughter of John Wiigbt, es^. of Kelvedoo, in Essex,
and has had issue,

Thomas, b. in 1006.

Edwwd, h, in 1811.
Hugo-Georfre, b. in 1813, and d, 17til Februftiy, 1828.
Edgar, b, 1st February, 1826.
Theresa-Mary.

7

Mr. Meynell «. his hlOur en the 8tli Jane, 1808, and ii

in the commiwion ti the peace for the county of Durham.
He is also a mr^fristrjite and deputy-lieutenr\nt of the

North Riding of Yorkshire. In 1803, he raised a corps of

volunteers, consistuog of three companies of infantry,

whieh he eoaunendecl daring* the period they were eni<

bodied, with the rank of major. In 1825, Major Mey-
nell, I'oinrjf tVien rbairman of the propriptors, laid the first

rail of the Stockton and Darlington railway, the hrst pub-
lic road of that description eonstnicted in the kingdom.

lintagt.

Sometime in the twelfth centun,-, Walter
oe Mainill had a grant from his brother,

Roger de Hilton, of lands, in Snotterdon.

lie iTM $. by his son,

RoBFRT DE Main!? t , who had two sons,

WlUJAM, who gr.uiied to Hugh, his

brother, the manor of HiLTUM, Snot-
t^-nlon, fTi^-iltou, &c. and to these

grants is athxed a seal exhibiting the

aane amorial ensigns as now borne
by tfaefiunfly.

HccM DH Mknti i, to wliom liis Tirother

cruled lands in, and the manors of Hilton,
01 CSrrehoid, Snotterdon, in Dnrhan, Hisi]-

ton, vraj^ liring from 1203 to 1260. He
L Maxgaret, and was «. at his decease by
kisaoa,
Ji^HM ne MsKiix, of Hilton, living in

UU3, who f-potiwd Sibilla, and had issno,

CathberL, in ward to Thomas dc iSalcok,

Iftth EnwARD n. He d. «. p,
Nicholas.
WUliam, mentioned in deed of ward-

ship. Jaly 8, 1818.
Th.f «f-fond son,

lit tCMOLAS OB Mbinell, ofHilton, by deed

,

irtei Dnrham, Tneeday sHer Pentecost, 1

5

rears sol»kqiirnt to the consecration of

LeviSfliiibop ofDarbam, entered into agree-

ment with Adam de Meinill to levy a fine

to the said Adam of the manor of Snotter-
don, before the jnstioeB at DnHuun. The
name of this Nicltolas de Meinell appears in

several charters from lli39 to 1960. He m.
Cecilia, daughter and heiress of Thomas de
Sslook, and nad issoe,

John, successor to his father, who
seems to have died without iiaiie,

having entailed die manor ef Hilton,
&c. upon his hrodier Robert

Robert.
Hugh, living in 1345.

The second son,
RoBFRT Meinell, of Hilton, appears in

deeds, from the years \3i^ until 1444. He
married twiee, and left (with a daughter Ja-
netta, who m. fir«t, Watkyn Paycock, and
secondly, Richard Kirkeby) a son and heir,

Thonas Mbinell, who m. in Jnly, 1417,*
Tme, daughter of Richard Denom, of De-
nom, in the county of Durham, and died in

1447, as appears nj bond, dated 33 Henry
VI. wherein Matdiew Porton, Oe gooidian

* From the stipulations for the education of
Thomas Meinell. daring eight yesiaifter hisoMff^

rni^, it is probable, tMtt tt the tuna of die COO'
tract be was very young, rmd the etairiage OO*

cooaunuuated, till oi matorer years.
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nf John Meinell, son and heir of Thomas*
impleaded Rickard Coke of Uiltou, and
Jane, Itia wifw, for fhe abdaction ofthe aald
John Miinell, whose wardship had been
granted to him by Sir James StraoEwayes
and others. Lords of Whoriton. Thoaws
Meiuell was t. by his son,

John Mennel, of Hilton, b. in 1432, who
was summoned aa a grandjuror,with twenty-
two other gentlemen, by sir Nicholas Con-
gtrihk-, shorifT of Yorkshire, to meet the

King's justices at Middleham, Oct. 29, 147i>,

He m. Jane, dau. of Richard Hansard, of
W'niworth, in the count}' of Durham, and Iiad

five »ou8, KoBERT, his heir, Thomas, Wil-
liam, Nicliolas, and Anthony. The etdeat

on and successor,

Robert Mennell» of Hilton, wedded
Agnes, daughter of Sir John Lancaster, knt
of Sookbzidge» in Westmordand, and laad

issue,

I. Robert, of Hi! ton, who was appointed

•eijeant-at-htvv, in 1A47. Upon the

decease of his younger brother,

Henry, he dispnted the sctnit) of that

gettt!eman*a mind at ttie time of ma-
king his will. He married Mary,
daughter of Thomaa Pudsey, of
Bnrforth, in the eonnty of Torlc,

and dying i» was found, by in-

quisition, taken ul York Castle, the

same year, to have deceased, pos-

sessed of the manors of Hilton, Nor-
manby, Hhw nby, fiic. He waa «. by
his eldest son,

RoaBR,of Iinton,Hnwn1)y, tec. b.

in 1539.who m. Jan(% dnu. of Sir

Cbriatopher Danby, kot by
Elitaheth, daughter of Ricdinrd

Neville, Lord Liltimer, (see p.

301) and hud n son and hfir,

Edmund, of Hilton, wlio m.
Thomaaine, dan. of Ralph
Tanrrcd, esq. and dying, in

Kilo, left a sou and succea-

•or,

Chaiu.E.s, of Hilton, &:c.

who sold Itia estates of
Hawnby and NoruMUi-
by, to James Morley,
esq. one of the six

clerks in Chancery.

—

He espoused Jane,aau.
of Thomas Scudamoro,
esq. of Overton, in

Yorkshire, and left, at

hia decease, an only

dausrhter and heiress,

Mary, married to
John iVTeynell, esq.

of Thoruaby.
II. HmftT,* joint tenant with his bro-

'

* This Heniy dving uaoiarri«ad, devised Uin

Mtates to hia t«n» brothers. Hia wiU'* made atthe

thcr Anthony, under his father's wilt

of the lease fimaliold of UMtiapM.
III. Akthoky.

The third and yoongnat eon,
Anthow Mkvmu., esq. was named joint

tenant, with his brotiier iieiury« of a ieaM
of a farmhold in Kilvingtoa, andar hia fit-

tiler's wii!. In 1556, he pur( ha.<«i-d lands in
Scrooton uf Sir Thomaa Nevil, having |iTf-
viously, in conjunction with his brother
Tlenry, acquired from Wm. and J(»hn Srw-
Bter, eaqrs.aU their lands in North kilviug-
ton, fbnnerly belonging to the convent of
St. John of Egglestone, which had been
granted to them by Henry MIX. In 1568,
he bought lands in Thirsk, lately in the
possession of the monasteryofMonntGrace.
\nd, also, in the same year, the manor of
J*icichal!, in Yorkshire', of Thomas Nevil.
of Holt, for £960. Ho ta. ftret, EHmM,
(!;iui;lit* r of Wui.tJreene, esq. of LnndwArfli,
in tiiu county of York, by whom he had
isane,

Hoorr, hie heir.

Richard, upon whom his father settled

a moiety of the manor of i^ickhall.

in 1579. Thb gentleman added
greatly to his inheritance, by par-
rhftse, in Thirsk, and elsewhere. Bo

iiirtlie goin^ of the Skottes, alW thi» last St. Pe<er
day, cdled LHoinias," was in sub»taac«m follows .

He bequeathed to bis brother Robert all bis Iswda ia
Hebington, idao his best boras or maw. He W*
queathc ! to his lirnlluT An'hrin\-. :itl hi.s •iht-T

lands, whf>rt:<.>i<i<^ver to inm and his beira, with ail
his goods movpnble and immovcvUs^ aad dl hie
debts. And liis brother Anthonv to find one
boneitt priest to suig thr«'«yeare for hissoule, aad
his father and mother's soule. He wiQed thatbsB
said brother Anthony see "that Jaoe Bainton bare
B Ufbng in sickness and in health, within hia
bouse, or with nf, ;i> he and sh'» n:n^x-d, wh«»tlM?r
she likes best, for she is a pore cxiVor, and hath
been my setvuid loBf^, and ahe ImA nediin^ to
lifTe on ; and if it ple8S»> G<^< thut I <\if in ti n** of
|>«itce at boni<*," he boque.ithe<l to l lioratoii-in-

the- Street Church, 6*. M. andto HMMI, 4a. to
pray for his father's, his mother's,and hi.« o^ o trmt .

*

A dispute arose between the brother, Hub**rt
Meynell, the sereeant, and the nephew R«^r
Mey]ieU(son and heir of Anthony) idativa to tfa*
saooeasion to Hemy*8 estates, wUeh was
nwtelv deci>i.'d hva Jcci-ei- i'f the court nfilj*- Xnrci

prestdentof tlifi orth, at Votk, the Earl of Kutljukd
firesident.dated June 18, 156S. After fvcitiQ|r

lent)' Alrvnrl?, uncle of TU'r-T (*hf plnintitf i

being !M*ized ui ft-e of hix niei>suage« aad sax
hundred acres of land, in North KifvinftDto aad
fhomaby, did, by his will, deriae the same to hi^
brother, Anthony .Meynell. father of llog»r. ti—
t>hiiiititf, who conv«>vd then) to the said Rog^eiv
bis son, and by virtue th*'rT><)f. the aaid Rof^r
became seised in fw. and eiijr<y(Hi the aama ontl
liisttir^vd by the Haid llnb«'rt .Meynell, th«* aer
geaiit, decreed that the said compUmaat^
Meynell, ahonld qinislifei^ Ifas mt

'
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MEYNELL, OF NORTH KitVINGTOiN 403

dfe4 in 1613, when he Mras fouiid by
inquisition* to hrivo Hifd without
issue. Hia daughter Isabella, wife
of James Danbjr. of Seraton, in the
rf>uMy of York, fourth roh of Sir
Christopher Danbv, miul have been
diod, pnAMy iMoelcM.

Anthony Me^-nell wedded, aecondly,! Ca-
Aanne, danghter of — Rokeaby, of Mor-
toM, by whom he had a son,

Robert, of Stttik, who m, Margaret,
datiphtrr and heiress of Christopher
Nodding, and w a? s. hy his son,

Lawrence, w ho purdiascd, iu IGI7,
the lands and manor of Thor-
!«fABY,from Ralph Appleby, and
was ancestor of the Meyuells of
thatpUco.

Anthony Meynell dL in im, tod Wit
by his eldest son,

RfHiE.R Meynrll, esq. of North KilviBg*
io«, forty years and npwarda at the
lim*' of hi^ frithrr's dprennr. This gentle-
iii«n wedded Margaret, daughter and coheir-
ess of AalhonyCatteridic, esq. of Stanwick,
ill the county of York, by Elizabeth, daughter
and oorbeirese of Kowl'and Tempest, esq. of
UolBMida, {ft Darbam, and had issue,

THOmty his heir.

Georg«, who took the oath of abjuration
on the 19th of August, 1643. He
m. EHiabefh, dav^liter of Bobert
Trotter, esq. of Sultoii CaiUo^ and
had Ls«ue,

Mor^rct,«s. to Sampson Trollop, esq.
4^ Eden Dean, in Duriiaai

l^ofi^ Mrynrll, having joined in 1669,
the taaurrection of the Earls of Northamber^
iMd Mid Weslmorelaiid, was indicted of
fvrjson before Tbomaa Ratcliffe. Earl of
buAseXy I<ord President of the council in the
NorA, %«C obtained a pardon from QMeeii
F.U7AEfri\, dated I3lh of her reign; not-
ailWta«diwg which, part of his lands were
iHlMted to the crown. Ue d. in 1691, and
Wms» by hw eldtr mm,

Tjf r.M < s M y. V ^ r r t , psq . of North Kilving-
too, in 1664. This gentleman, one of
•vvictima of religiona penecutioii, waa
*~ im IflQO, aa a rocuMUit, to tha

• Qa ibe back of th*- inquisition is written by
his utflww, Ihoma MeyneU, of North Kilnng.

Offcimn post niortim

Rychanii Meoviai (|ui

Multil Kuniliam de
KilriQgton probitatf*

IfOram ei oiu4et«u»

leeqiMavit.

^ rmri"1in|:; f'l i.fiii'r urci ,n rjf s, flif- »<'<-ond wife
C AasJtoaj MvraeU wwi Catharine, daughter of
Ite Hmth • I'^t-i.

Wocl-bouse, at Hull, and in the followin
}f{\r imprisoned to York CaaHe, Re ob-
tained however in 1604 a prj-nmil pnrdnn
under the great seal of James the First,
and In 1686 another from Kimg Charlkr.
He esponH'Pf? first, Winefrcd, ^anghter of
Thomas Futlsey, esq. of Barfbrtb, in the
county of Yorit, by whom (who d. in
ae had isnue,

Anthony, his heir.

Richard, of Little Bronghton. in Cleve-
land, w ho ni. Elizabeth, dangbtor of— Talbot, escj. (if T!»ornton.le-ftiiet,
by whom he had an only son,

John,* who d. without iasne in lOBO.
Mary, m. to George Pole, eta* Of

Spiukhill, in Jierbyshire.
Ann, m. to Thomna Grange, esq. of

Ilarlsey, in Yorkshire.
Tiiomas Meynell purchased in the

ofSowerby for 050/. He appears tc

• fhii John Meynell civ iri^' intrst iTr, adminis-
trttiou of bia eftcU naa gruiited to Stephen Kirk,
of Thornton-la atwat, yeoman, 16th September,'
1690.

^
rhe account of hi.s funeral exjH'iiat's,

whieh h still preaerved, states that two bundivd
and r ;i.|it . .Hglit gallooi of ale, and an sqaaUy
aoMuagquaatitv of cakes and bisniitii were con-
sumed. Tbs total 00* was paid out of the effecu
of the deceased, by hig uncle Major John Talbot,
of Wood £od, who, opoa ths deoiiae of hia
asphmr John Meyasll, had takni posseaaioD of
bia estates in Little Broughton and Dnmijinby.
About eight ye»ra subsequently to this event, lo
eooaeonence of nunoan being riiealalsd dw«
John Mcyn^ had been murdered, Roger -Meyoell
of NerA Kilvington. cousin of the deceased
filed ft bill n-ninst Major John Talbot, for tlie

rwveiyofthesstatea, which Major Talbot hsid
tsisa poMSssion of. Vram the pleadings in tite
cause, it appeared tliat Jolm Meyoell. being
Roman CstboUc Kecuaont. cunvejed hia h^fit to
his two protestant uncles, Roger and John Talbot,
in order to aroid their seisnre under the peniil
statutes then in severe force on account of the
infi^mous plot of the perjured Oates ; but with the
unplied nadeiatanding that his two uncles should
only bold 6iera in trust for him. Nevertbelesa
upon the (Ih^Isp of lohn MeyneU, Major John
Talbot claiined and took noomiioa ol the ea^ ^, eststes,
for the recovery ofwUeh fibm setion was brought
Wthe heir nt Mogor M-ynell, in whose
nvour Sir John I revor pronounced his decree.Fm the iatemgnlories admlnistsrsd to Ae wit-
nessen, it appears that when su«] icinn<! of fh«
murder arose, Cuthbert Brown, the servant of the
deceased John Meynell, being ^pfehendsd aad
examined befim the magistrates at Ripon, con-
fessed the foul deed, and also declared at wboae
snu^Tfsfions be had committed it. When ^le wm
however arraigned before the judges at V ork. he
tenissd to plead to the indietment, aa^ standing
mute, sufforeil th.^ punislinirnt (if (fiL- " l*tin«
Forte et dure,' md actuoUy died u;«der the hurri*
ble infliction of pain . The intonsjfatSffiss tend to
fix the gnili of instigation tipou the naele, ISafor
John Talbot.

DO
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.404 MEYNELL, OF NORTH KILVINGTOK.

liave been a very devout peraon, and con-

5i[lrrrd n9 such by liif faniily, a» bis grand-

son William Meyiiell, ui a letter dated

Clilie, 12th December, 1670, addresaed to

Lis nephew Roger Meynt ll, esq. of North

KUvington, reqtiesting payment of hw
anmiity, says, ** Being hindered «t preteiit

from coming to »ee you, I hnve gent the

bearer to give my respects unto you, and tu

bringme word, howyoo aU keep your health

this cold wether, and in j^nrticular my little

godsonne, to whom I send my harty bless-

ing, wishing that he may Hto to the age and

goodness of his great-great-grandfather,

and then I believe, he will be both weary of

this world uud fit for heaven." Thomas
Meynell died 13th July, 1653, leaviiig no

further issiie, by bis second wife Mary
Gale. He was «. by his elder son,

Anthony Mevkcll, es<j. of North Kil-

vington, who m. Mary, daught? r of James

Thwaites, esq. of Lon| Marstou, tn the

county of York, and hi

Thomas, his heir.

John, Uving in 1642
Hugh*
Wifliaa.
Aiithonyi

James.
Winefred, m. first to Thomas KlUfng-

beck, esq. of AUerton Grange, and

secondly to Thomas Barlow, esa.

Clare, m. to Sir RichafA Forster, bart.

of Stokesley, In the emty of York.
CoUett.
Mary, fM. to John Danby^esq. of I^tL,

in Yorkshire.
Julyan.
Catharine.

The eldest son,

Thomas Meyveli, esq. of North Kil-

vington, b. in 1615, wedded in 16370erard,

daughter of William Ireland, esq. of Nostell

AMjov, in Yorkshire, hv whom (who m.

secondly Capt. Edward Saltmarghe) he had,

wMi several other children, who all d. un-

tnarrifd, a daughter, Mary, m. in to

John Brighamt esq. of Wyton, and a son,

Roger Meynell, esq. of North KII-

ingtOD, b. in 1639, who espoused Mary,
dnn^bter of Sir John Middleton, knt of

Thurntoft, second son of Sir Peter Middle-

ton, of Stoekeld, and had iimot

Thomas, bf'^ heir.

Roger, successor to his brother.

Ann, m. to Polar Middleton, eaq. of

Stork rid.

Jane, m. to Marmaduke Palmes, esq.

of Nabnni.
Teresa, d. unmarried.

Mary, ff. unmarried.

Mr. Meynell, who was appointed, in 1688,

by Charles, ViiC(miit Fairfts, a Dcpaty

Lieutenant for Yorkshire, waa a. at Ida de-
cease by his eldest nou,

Thomas Mbyniix, esq. of North KIT-

vington, who m. iu 1703, Ursula, daughter

of Tfiomas Markham, es^ of <^^^7p

laucolushire, by whom (who weddfd after

her first husband's decea-ne. John Pole. c%q.

of Spinkhill, in Derbyshire) leavinrao
issue, the estates devolved upon his oro-

ther,

Ror.ER Meynell, esq. of North Kil-

vingtou, living in 1720. This gentleman

espoused Ann, daughter of Edward CbarU
ton, esq. of Hesleyside, in Northumberland,

by whom (who d,'in 1748) he had issue,

Roger, his succeiior.
^

George, d. unmarried in 1746.

Edward, M.D. rf. unmarried in 1746.

Margarel,|^^ Duakirk,

Mary. m. to Thomas SeH.v, ewj. of
Bi^dlestoue, in Northumberland.

Bliiabelh, m* to lamea Thorslen, ceq.

of Nether Witton.

Mr. MeynoU was «. at his decease by bis

eldest son,

RooBK Meynell, eaq. of North Kflvlnf-

ton, who m. in 1735, Barbara-Anne, eldest

daughter of Thomas-William Selby, esq. of
Biddleatone, in Northumberhuid, by

'

(wiio d. in 1768) he hnd i^^ue,

Roger, who died unmarried*

Thomas, A. in 1737, consecrate

of the Soc. Jet. who by deed, dated
22Md October, 1758, assigned over

the estates to his younger brother,

Edwud, reserving to hineelf an mi«
unity. He d. in 1804.

George, d. unmarried.
Bdwakd, who ooothmed Ihe Hw ofHm

f.iniily.

g^J;^! twiu» Who hedi 4 M.
The fonrfh aon,

Edward Mryneil, esq. of North Kil-

vington, by virtue of the limitations of the

will ofJohn Mayes, succeeded, in 1770. upon
the demise of Cecilia, daughtf-r of John

Mayes and wife ofJames Ferraor, esq. to the

estates of the Pryerage, hi the coaoty of

York, and fixed his residence T>ifr<*. The
ancient mansion at North KilviuKton being

minous was pulled down. Mr. MeyBdHI at.

in 17W, Dorothy, daughter of Willm. Gary,

esq. of Torr Abbey, in the county of J>evoa,

by whom (who d. in 1808) he had ima,
Edward, who pte-deoeaMd hia tMm

in 1777.

Thomas, his heir.

George, m 1776, of liaeola'a Iim«
Barrister-at-law.

Catharine-Dorothy, m. in 1780, to Si-

BMNi-Theiiiaa Staoope, eaq. ofDanby^
• intiMCOu^efTotk.



SH££.

Anna-Maria.
Barbara, d. youB|r.

Mr. Meynell d, in 1B08, and was s. by his

ekl60t Mwifjag son, the piniil Thomas
Mfynfll, •£ #VfiW|ft «Mf /VSsrtA

^iBM A«. duPM bwt gMidl«t, nd a
dkief or.

Cir««c—A negro'* hmd, encireled with ft

Mtm P8MaoBfrtiqrft »8liiaftMi iwi-

milinin.

EtUUet—Manors of North KilTineton;
ThonrtoB to SlKMt; PiekM, earn Itoxby
and Ness

; Sowerhy ; and Yarm ; together
with possessions in Thomaby, all in York-
Mn, Lndf faEggtewmfeMidAlttoliyte
the county palatine of Darbam.

Seats— The Frverage near Yarm. and
Hartlepool in DorMin.

SHEB, (9ntM ff Hi Saul Mtaf.)

SHEE, SIR MARTIN-ARCIIKR, knt. President of the Royal Academy, an official

trustee of the British Museum, F.R.S., honorary member
of Uie Royal Hibtraiaa Aeademy, aad of «be aeadamiea
of New York. Charleston, and Philadelphia, b. 23rd
Deceml)€r, 1770; m. in 1797, Mar}', eldest daughter of
James Power, esq. of Youghall, in the county of Cork,
and has iasoe,

GEORGB-ARcnaa, 6. Slst June, 1800.
Martin-Archer, h. Htfa NofOMbar, 1804.
William-Archer, k S8th Ai^;ail, 1810.
Anna-Archer.
Maij-AidMf

Mr. Shee was elected a royal academician in 1800, and
placed in the president's chair, vacated by the death of

Sir Thomas Lawrence, in January, 1830. He racoivod

the honor of knighthood in the July ensuing.*

TUi to a teaaeh of the andent Milesian
famHy of O'Shee, now represented by Sir

George Shee, Baronet of Dunmore, in the

wiRlyofQahwy, and wthUk etoSma detoent
from OlioixouihIv King of Mnnilor in

iurd centonr.
RoBEirr O'Shee, who settled at Kil-

leaay. fell at Iho Battto of Moyafla, and
vas#. by his son,

B^IURD Su EE, etq. wh0 m. Miss Archer,

fWmf and fvaa Iktter of four tons and
itorfp daughters.
The yoangept son,

Robert O'Shbb, esq. purchased toad* in
the county of Kilkenny, and was in the
commission of the peace for that shire. He
m, MtsB Margaret Kothc, and had a name-
rous family. The eldest son receiving tlie

honor of knighthood, became Sir Richard
Shee ; the Beeond son,

Elias Shee, esq. was of Clanmore, in the
county of Kilkenny, but forfeited thatestatob

He d, in 1688, leaving an only son,

George Sheb, aoq. who ai. HiaBWaj-
man, and leA a son,

GEORGb Shee, esq. This gentleman

'"^Thf MWwiag lines of Lord Byron aUest the high reputation of Six Martin Shee, as a painter

dhts fiist]
" And here let Shee and genius find n place.

Whose pen and pencil yield an equal grace
;

To nuoa whose band the sister arts comMne,
Aadtraoe the*poet's or the painter's Hne

}

Whose negie tooeh can bid the convaas glow.
Or poor the easy rhyme's hannouioua flow ;

While hoaots, doubly merited, attend

The poetrs livd. hat^ pstom^ UsadJ"

Itoasnmm ibAv to " Vhjmm oa Art,** and glMBiali ef Art."
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406 SIKES, OF THE CHAUNTRY HOUSE.

«flpouse<I Mary, dan;;hter of Martiii Kirwnn

,

eaq. of Blindwell, in the county of Mayo,
MM kad foor aona,

1. ANTHOMT,ofCiiatlelMr,wiMMe elder

aon,
OcoROC Shb«, eaq. was created a

naroiict of Irolaud in 1794, and
was father of the present
StR GlOMB ShBI.

3. Martin.
4. Patrick, who d. 9. p.

The third son,

Martin 8hir» eaq. of Ihablio, wedded

Mary» eldpst daugliter, and cv<»nfnri!ly ro-

heireaa of Francis Archer, es^. ot tiiut citj,

and had two aona,
Gvonr.v..

Mahtin-Archkr, the present Sia Mar-
Tilt Arcbrr Shrb, P.R.A.

Armi—Par^ per bend indented, or, and
asnre; a HewMle-lys in ehief, anotlier Ir
I ) a s p , I : ( J 1m tp r0h anged

.

€r«tt—^A swau rousaut, wings indorsed,

beaked, and unguled.
itfoMo—Cruce salus—or, vincit reritea.

Metidemet'-SBLf Cavendish Square

SIKBS, OF THE CHAUNTRY HOUSE.

SIKES, THE REV. JOSEPH, of the Chauntry House, in the comI^ of Nolti^^
IkRin, LL.B. b, 13th NoTember, 1781, nicceeded hie ihther in 1798.

TUi RDdent IWmily, as we are Infbmed
by Mr. Thoresby in his *' Ducatu* I^eodien-

sis," published in 1716, derives its surname
from Sikes, or Sike-Dvke, near Carliislc, in

Cumberland, among uie gentry of which
pliire we find Wft!t«T de Sike returned nbojit

the commencement oi the fifteenth century.

One of ito branches sabeeqaeBdy aetded at
Fifpd". in Ynrk^hirf, xhr ''ame learned an-

tiquary acquainting ns (atter describing the

QMlle'of that town besieged by King Ste-
phen on bi? mfirrb to Scotland, and in wbiih
the ill-fated Richard II. lodged some time
prior toMa barbaroiis murder In Pontefiraet)

that "where of oTd it :^tnor1, is iio^v n criiiital

messuage, and the ancient manor-house,
lately wiOi the park, 8ie. the estate of Ri-
chard Sikes, esq. ; his grandson Richard
haring alao it appears been Alderman of

Leedes when first incorporated, and At* son
Richard, Parson of Kirthcaton, £1350 deep
in the list of compouoders,"—a circun-
atMce of singular dratlnetfon at tfiat period.

The name was ofeminency in Pk h aru III.'s

time, when, by the inqutsitiones post mor-
tem, et ad qood damnum," we learn that a
writ of mesne was sued by Robert de Sike
against Daniel Fletwitcb, to acquit him of

services demantied by the king, the said

Rohert holding of the crown as mesne lord.
Tt appears also, that Kobert and Henrie de
Sike were parties, or witnesses, to a deed of
extensive transfer early in the reign 4ftff

Elizabf.th ; :i (MirioTTs portrait cif the latter

(Henrie) is now, among others ut luUe less
antiquity, at Oie Channtry House. In •
sahy( (lupnt era, the close of Queeu Anne's
reign, a Captain Richard Sikes was sent on
a military mlirion to Ireland, and apfiointrd
governor of the town and castle of \thlooe.
The Rev. Richard SiRes, fifth in lineal

descent from Richard Sikea. of Sikes Dyke,
/emp. Henry VI. and eldest son of the Rev.
Ricliard Sikes, the Rector of Kirkheaton,
was himself Rector of Sj uHorih and prebra-
dary of York . 11 1 espoused Anna, daaglrter
of the IUn . Miirk Micklethwait, Rrrtor of
Long Mar&ton, and hc-ul, with other chiidrea,
who rf. issneless, -R ton and heir,

Tvi HARD Sires, esq. M. A. who wedded
Martha, daughter and heiress of Sir Frangir
Cavrnmsh Bvrroii, of St. Beknt, te dae
county of Derby, and dying ii 190^ left «
son and snooessor,

Josera StRCS, esq. b. fn IMOL tlus gexw
1 tleinan espoused Hannali, daughter and
heireas ofWilliam Chambecs* esq. ofDerby

,
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VIVIAN, OF PENCALENICK 407

uncle to the fifth Connteat of Bxetor, ftiul

ItA, at his decease in 1761, a son,
Joseph Sires, eaq. who waa, for nearly

half # oeotanr, OBOoftfie melSng magistrates
mid depoty lieutenants for tlie counties of
Nottisgfaam and Derbv, and was, as such,
Bot less properly than liberally excused the
olBre of sheriff for either county. He was
daring an extended period chairman of the
Mcwarkbench,as also of its local magistracy,
tmM tn those important capacities was in fre-
^aat correspondence at eventful epochs
^ftSh several of the principal members of the
tbea Governmen ts . He held for Mniie tfane
the honorable station of one of the gentle-
men of the privy chamber to King Oborce
ni. mad during tbe oMre meridiun db-
tinction of that celebrated military com-
lander, the Marfjuess of Granby, was
•trongly urged by hit Lordship, as well as
by his own second cousin, Brownlow^olBtti
£*ri of Exeter, (gnat nncle to the present
Karqueai) to aoeept, as a reward for his
v^alanble nd indefatigable pablie Mrviooty
fteir recommendation for a baronetage, an
honor which he more than once declined.
Ais praiseworthy country genflenaB, who
was thrice Mayor of Newark, espoused first

{aa«, daughter of Robert Heron, esq. of
Newniic, mi aut to Sir Robert Heron, bt.
but by her, who died in 1778, had no sur-
nviMjwie. He wedded secondly Mary,
#MtV«f tke Rev. R. P. Hurton, Rector
cCAoddingtoo, in Lincolnshire, and domes-

aktfUm Id JUiid DelaTal, hy whom he

Jmeni, Mthefar
Hannah-Maria, m. in IflM, to GeMge

Kirk, esq, of Leicester.
Sophia-Josepha, m. in 1821, to the Rev.
H. Wade Gery, M. A. of BnohmeiA
Priory, in the county of Bedford.

Mr. Sikes died 10th March, 1798, and wa»
succeeded hy the pment Revenad lenw-
sentative.

Arms—Arg. a chevron sa. between three
fountains ppr. Quartering, as heir general,
the ensigns of the aneient family of Burtom,
viz. aznre, a crescent argent within an Mle
of eatoiles, all within a lH>rdure or.
CWjif -let a bull passant, over which the

motto, Ferox inimicis : 2nd a dueal oonHMt^
wherefrom issuing a wyvem.
Motto—Quod facio, Valde facio.
Estates—In dispersed parts of tibe comity

of Derby, (together with a much larger pro-
perty in that and the county of Stafford, sub-
sequently alienated) inherited ftom the
Burtons. In Nottinghamshire, patrimony
of the Sikes's,and in Lincolnshire, bequeath-
ed by a matemal annt
Seats—The Chauntry* House, Newark,

and Shnckton Manor House, Derbyshiie.

• This raridsBoe, a royal gmnt to the maternal
•neeitor sf Mr. Sykes, (Sir Edward SneU),. bad
be«n an establiahment of observant friars, of the
order of St. Francis, founded, ieomdiag to Tanner,
about 1499. but dk» nrawnt maftskm was erected
in 1725, by Stmuel Foster, esq. ihe'gfOSt cnOMU
father of the existiBg possessor.

VlVlAKp OF PENCALENICK.

VAVUkH, iOBHp fliqp of Pencalinfak, in Ihe county of Cornwall ; b. 30lh Awust,
1784; m. 4th October, 1817, Cordelia, seGoad daoghtar
of Tbomaa GryUi, om}. of BoMhaa, and haa imw,

JoBN-TlviAN, h» 16th September, 1818.

Jama^-Edwaida, k SSnd Maieb, 1886.

Chaiiea-AugMtBi, h. 16di Apill, laHT.

Franeis-BoBty, I. Mi Septemher, 1898.

This gentleman, whoaa potmmiiie was Tippet,

upon aocceeding to PonoloMck, ia 1820, tho
of ViTiAii opiy.



GODFREY, OF BROOK STREET HOUSE.

From John Vivian, (brother of Prior Vi-

YiJiiifOl BcKljniD)who d. ill 1646, descended,

^Hi«toi«L Vivian, esq. ofTbhbo, at which
place his ancestors bad bem ?f>ttlrd for a

considerable time. He piirchased, about
the year 1996, Pbncalbnick, the present
•eat of thp family, and dying without issue,

in 1706, devised his estates to (the son ofhis
brodier, John VMan, esq. of Roeewarne)

Jambs Vivian, esq. of Peacalenicli, who
serred the ofllee of sheriflf of Cornwall, in

T772. This gentleman died unmarried in

1782, and was s. by hit only nurviving Ino-
ther.

The Rtv. John Vivian, of Pencale-
nick, who espnnspd his cousin, Alice, dau.

of Matthew Vivian, esq. of Penelewey, in

tte county of Cornwall* nnd left at his dcK
TCeasP, in 1802, an OTily son and bfir,

John Vivian, esq. of Pcncalenick, who
had been called to the bar, bat retired from
thf profpssion soon after his father's decease.

This gentleman was high sheriff of Cktrn-

will in 1813. He nnnarried, in 1817,

•ad entailed his estates on his cousin,

James-Vivian Tippet, esq. grandson of
Mary, eldest sieler of the Rer. John Vivian

,

and her husband, Mr. James Tippet, of
Nance, in Cornwall. Mr. James Vivian
Tippet assumed, upon inhpriting " Penca-
lenick,'*tlie surname and arms of Vivian.

Dying nnnniriedy in 1830, the eatatee de-

volved, under the entail, upon bis first eou-
siu, John Tippet, another graadaon oi

Mary Tippet, eldcet sister of the Her. John
Vivian, who has as^^tiraed the Buraame and
arms of VivuN, and is the present pro-
PRIRTOR.

Arm*—Erroinois, on a chevron sa. be-
tween direoUiNM'liMidaoinied, purpure, as
iTinny p1ates» R chief cop^iMgn. Ikmmm
three martlets or.

Cre4i—On a wreaUi, between two roses

go. slipped, vert, a dexter cubit arm vested
az. chnrpcd with five plates in Snltirf , rtiff

aig. the band proper, grasping an anchor
in few, tte iriw tMrasH Ao dttdr* anhli.

Ifdleef Non robove •ed ipO' fer Tl»-
PP.T.

Vive ut vivas—for Vivian.

J9rt»rcs—lb Ibebopoorin of Bodmin and
Truro, and in the several parishes of Cam-
bornr, St. Clementi, Constantine, St. En»>-

dor. St. Enne, Freock, Ladock, Padstow,
Philluck, and Veryan, all in Cornwall. A
considerable i>ortionof thp^e lnnd!5'wn«< pur-
chased by JobnMU Vivian, about ttu' middle
of the last century. Estates also in the pa-
rhhfs of Rohorongh «nd St. Giles, near
Torrington, in Devonshire, bought by James
ViTiui,inl781.

SMi*'>-PenGRlettlG&, two mUeo fvom
Traio.

GODFREY, OF BROOK STREET HOUSE.

GODFREY, JOHN, eaq. of BrMk Street, Hoom, in th« comity of Kent, «. 99th
July, 1823, Aogueta-Isabella, daughter of John In^rram,

mi. of Stnindnp, in tlio pRlMtin>lo of Dnrfaam, nnd hnd

iNORAM-FrLLF.R, h. 24th December, 1837.
Arthur-Wiiliam, 6. Uth March, 1828.

Albert-Henry, b. 30th Mav, 18801

Au^eta-Francea-JBliMUMttu
Chrisstine-Elira,

This gentleman, whoso j)iilronymic was Jui ) , itH.Htimed, by
sign manual, in 1810, tho surname and arms ut GuDpfi£.T

Oldy.
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GODFREY, OF BUOOK STREET HOUSE, 409

The ancient family of Godfrey Is sup-
posed to derive from Godfrey le Fauconer,
lord of die manor of Hurst, in Kent, as

flitly u tbe feign of Henry JJ.

Thomas Godfrey, who died in 1430, and
waj interred in Lydd Church, left by his

wife, Joan Taniroraii a aon and heir,

Thomas Got)frfv, of Lydd, in Kent,
dreat-graodtather ot

IhrreR Godtiiey, of Lydd, who wedded
Joan, daughter of John E^ea, and dylog in

1^06, was s, by his sou,

TtaOMAi GovniEY, esq. of Lydd, who
espoused first, Mary, daui;^t* r and heiress

of John Partricke, esq. of Iden, in Sussex,

and by her (who died in 1580) had an
flon,

I. Petek, of Lydd, b. in 1560, who m,
Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Wilde,
esq. of St. Martin's in Kent, and left

at his decease, in 1604, with yonngtr
children,

1. THOMAf (Sir), knt. who pur-

chased from the family of Hales,

Ae manor, mansion, and lands

of HeppingtOD, in Kent. He m.
Hester, daughter of Sir John
Wilde, of St. Martin's, and died
hi 1684, leavinf his wife Heater
fiioiviriir, who, in ir<).S, Sfttlcd

the manor of Heppington on her
late hnahand's great nephew,
Henry Godfrey.

3. Peter (Sir), who wedded Sarah,
daughter of Sir Peter Hevman,
knt. of Somerfield, and was
g^ndfather of

Henry Godfrey, es^. who-
succeeded to Heppingtmi.
This ^ntleman rspoiispd

Cathenae, daughter ol Tho>
mas Pittis, p.D. and left

an only Furviving daughter
and heiress, Mary, .who
wedded BryanPanaaett, ee^.
The ^at grandson of this

ttiarrtage is the present Rer.
GoDrttKY PAtissRrr, 1>.D.
of Heppington, Marfan f

Professor of divinity in the

UniTersi^ of Oxford.
6odft«y married secondly, Eliza-

hnik, danjfht^r and heirei** of Micrmel Pix,

aof Folksioae, bv irlmma, daughter und
m «f Biehard Slnighill» and had an-
rson,

II. Thomas, who purchased in the reign

of Chari Ks I. the manor of Hodifurd.
Wr, Gc>dfrcv, of Ljdd, f"«ipnii8<!d thirdly,

Elisabeth, daughter of Kichard Aiiard, of
BiddrM|rn,andhad

in. Kkhanl, tf.?*. for New Honiney,

itmp. Charles I. ancestor of the
Godfreys of Wyp, now extinct.

Mr. Godfrey died in Ills ^e ( Olid son,
Thomas Godfrey, esq. of Hodif*.rd, mar^

ried first, M-irj^nn-l, shtrr of Sir AT n I ton

Lambard, knt. and Imd two sons, Lunibard
and Thomas, who both d. t. p. He wedded
secondly, Sarah, dnughter of Thonuis Islea,

esq. of Hamniersiuith, by whofii he had,
uUcr a£rof

,

Peter, his heir*

Richard.
John.
Bdmi'ndht ry (Sir). This gentleman,
SiREoHUNOBUBYGoorREY, being in
tiie eonuniiaion of the peace, fell a
victim to the eril days of the infa-

mous Tytus Oats, and was found
murdered in a ditch near Pfiuiruse-
Hill, in 1678. He died t. p.

Michael, m. Anna-M.aria, daughte;^ of— Chamberlain, esq. and dying in
16yi, left issue,

1. Michael, slain at Namur, to

whom a monument was erected
at St. Swithin's, Iiondon.

2. Peter, of Woodford, in Essex,
twice ,M. P. for London, who
left five sons and a daughter;
viz. Thomas, y^ho #. to Hodi-
ford i Mioitael ; Peter ; Joseph

;

Caesar; and Elisabeth: all of
whom died issueless.

3. Hester, m. to Hugh Smithson,
esq. of Armine and Tottenham,
member in five parliaments for
the connty of Middlesex, by
whom telle hud three sons and
Ibar daughters, who all died un-
married before their father.

A(ter her decease, Mr. Smithson
wedded the Hon. Constantia
Hare, daughter n}' TTcTiry, Lord
Coleraine, but had no other issue.

Harin^ sonrtved his children,

he devised bi:^ rptntr" to bi<5 kins-

man and next heir, Hugh, Duke
of Northumberland.

4. Elizabetli.

Benjamin, of Norton Court, a manor
he obtahMd fn marriage wi6i Mary,
daughter and heiretts of Baptist Pig-
got, esq. By this lady he had two
sons and a daughter, namely,

1. John, Norton Court, a gen-
tleman of Mtemry repiitrttion,

aad well versed in the antuikuties

of his county. He died s. p. in

1 737, and bequeathed his estates

to his nephew, Thomas Godirey
Lushington, esq.

3. Baptist, died 4. j. in 1704.
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4i0 SULUVAN, OF RICHINGS LODG£.

S. fTaAefine, m. to 8te|»hen LmIh
ington, osq. of SittklgbOOTe,

aiid WM mother of
Tmoiias-Govfmkt ImMfwe-

TOSt esq. of Sittlngbourne

and Norton Court, which
latter manor is now pos-

Mawd by the Rif^ht Hon.
Stephen Rurobold Lushing-
ton, goTcmor of Madras.

ThooMi Godfrey, ofHodiM, diad in 16M,
nd was*, by his son,

Pbter Godfrky, esq. of Ilodiford, who
m. Amye, daughter of Thonaa Bratt»esq.

of Snave, and had issue,

Thomas, of Hodiford, who wedded
Mary, daughter of John Dalhnan,
esq. of Denisithorpe, in Sti»ffordsliire,

but dving without issue, in Ho-
difotd 'pMied to his consiii, Thotoaa
Godfrey ofWoodford.

Amyr.
Tba only daughter,
Amye Gh>DFREY, espoused William

Cmirthope, psq . of Stodmarshe Court, and left

at her decea^, iu 1742, two daughters, viz.

AwNB GouRTHOK, wlio M. John Hu-
gesson, esq. and oonveyod to Um
Stodmarshe Court,

aril

Sarah CoitRTHOPF,, who wedded John
Jttll, esq. of Ash, in Kent, and afterwards

of Wodsnborough, by whon wo loft ieeae,

JoHN'-GoDFRF.Y Ji'LL, who died Unmar-
ried daring his passage fipom St He-
lento Bngim.

Thomas Jui.i»

8u^h Jull. m. to Jolin-Garland llstdk,

esq. of Deal, and died in 17tt&. '

The eeeond, but oaly sarriviBg eoofat Mro.
Jull's decease in 1763),

Thomas Juix, cs^. of Ash, b. in 17'2»,

married Susan, sister ofW.TuUy , of Sand-
wich, esq. and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.
*

John, of Wingham, who m. in 1787
Anne-Sayer, daaghter of >^ iiliam

Reynolds, esq. and dying in
left surviving issue,

John, heir to his uncle.

William, b. 13th June, 1795.

Edward, 6. 31st February, 17W.
George, h, SfNIi September, 1804.

Elizabeth, who died in 1817.

Mr.Jull wsss. at his decease by his ehiersoa*
Thomai Ivll, esq. of Ash, 4. in 1751, wlm

assumed, hv act of parliament, in 1799. ilie

surname ot Godfrey only. He was high
sheriff of Kent, in 180SI, and represented the
borough of Hythe in psrliameut. Mr. God-
frey espoused, in August 1778, Elizatu'th,

only surviring child of John Fuller, esq. but
dying «. p, in 1810, he was /. by his acpliew»
John Ji'li., esq. who has liLewiw aivsumed
the surname and arms of Godfrey, and is

tiie present proprietor.

Arms—Sa. a chev. between three Peli-
cans' heads erased or, vulning themselvea

Crest—A demi-nogro ppr. holding in tboi

dexter hand a cross crosslet fitchee arg.
&al—Brookslrect Ho«m^ KeaC

SULLIVAN, OF RICHINGS LODGE.

SULLIVAN, THE RIGHT HONORABLE JOHN, of Richingtt Lodge, in U.e
county of Bucks, b. 7th April, 1749, m. 23rd May, 17>^'.».

Lady Henrietta-Anne-Barbara Uobart, dau. of George,
Burl of Bvekingfaanihiro, aad twla datar to Marin,
ComteM of GwMM, whonlw liaa mbob.

loHN-AuomTUS, h. lOdi August, 1708, Prarost Marshal
of Jamaica, ;ind Scrrrtary and Registrer of DenuTara.

Albinia, m. first, in 1807, to Captain John James Stuart«
R.N. only brodier ofLord Stuart de Rothesay. Cap-
tain Stuart d. in 1811, leaving one son, Charlet?. Mra.
Staart espoused, secondly, in Septenif»er. 182.3, th^
Rererend Marroaduke Thompson, aud d. in June,
1827, leaving another son.

Harriot, m. in 1819, to Captain George Tyler, R.N. of
Cottrell, in Glamorganshire, son ofSir Charles Tyler,
K.C.B. by whom she has issue.

Maria, m. in 1824, to the Rev. Henry Pepvs, rector of
West Mile, Herts, and prebendary of Welles, and.
has issue.

lA)ui<(a-Eleanor.

Georgina-Vere, m. in 1836, to Robert Gosling, esq. of
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SULLIVAN, Of R4CU1NGS LO0G£. 411

Mr. Sullivan passed the tmrlj put of bb life in th« ciWI duMUfUiimtt «f tf» pablie

viw in Ind'ni. anf! in the y«>ar 1781, wa» vesfed with the powers of government ov«or all

the proviBces south of the river Caraiy. Upon the termination of the war with Tippoo

Salttnia 1785, Mr. Sullivan returned to £ngland. In 1790 lie was elected to

pwlMiiient for the borough of Old Sarnm. Itt 1801, he was appointed under Mere-
tary of state for the war and colonial department. In 1806 he was sworn of the privy

council, and in 1812, whs appointed a coAmiationer of the board of control, where be
COTtinued to ail until 1828.

This family is descendrd from Uie very
aadent hooae of " u'SuUivun More/' whose
peeaessions formerly i-xtended over tlir

Ewater part of the counties of Cork iuni

erry. A curioos dbcament relative to the

family Is still preserved in thr !?< i ru d

Office' in Dnblia. Sir Owen O'^ullivau,

wbo, im fbe' reign of Queen BluMbefb wee
T^mist, or rppresentative of thr Snllivaiw,

during the minori^ of the son of the elder
brotfier, taTtng refbaed to relinqittah the
distiiK tifin, when lii> iipphew became of
age, the ^^ueen instituted a special commit-
eioii to enqnire info the cense. The report
of the Lord President of Miinster upon the

Blatter, forms the ground of the document
in the Record Office, and ^ve« mnoh infor-

mation on tiie custnm of tanittrt/t which at

that period ^eneraUy prevailed in Ireland.

The lineal representative of ihiia ancient
family,

Phmjp O'Sullivav, eiq. of the cily of
Cook, died in 1737, leavuig two sons,

John, whose male line terminaled wifli

his pon. Phillip O'SullivriM, esq. n

captain iu the £a8t India Company's
eei fioe.

And,
Beiuamin Suluvan, esq. of the ci^ of

Corli, h, ISA Jnne, 1790. Thie gendemasi,
who disrnntiniind thr prefixed O to his sur-

name, was appointed in 175i2, by letters

patent, c1ef% eiir crown fvt the evMntiee
of Cork and Walerford. He m. ill 174tl,

Bridget, daughter of (he Rev. Paul Limric,

D.D. by wliotn he liad witli five daughters,
three sons, viz.

Benjamin (Sir) who, uhitc one of the
puisne judges of the supreme court

' ofjudicature at Madras recoired the
honor of kTiip;htVino(^. Tip in. FHza-
beth, daughter of admiral Sir l>igby
Dent, and had keae.

John, the present Right HontrMt
JMmin Suluvan, of Ricbings,

ltichard-4oseph, of Thamee^Dltton,
created a baronet 22nd of May, 1804.
He wedded, in 1778, Mary, daughter
of Thomas Lodge, esq. of Leeds, and
was fatherof the present Sir CHAltLts
SuLLivAK, hart (See Burke'a Peer*
age and Baronetage.)

Armi—Vet fesse, the Mne per pale : in
chief or, a dcxti-r hand, coupod at the wriat,
jj^raaping a sword, erect gu. the blade eu-
twined with a serpent ppr. between two
lions rampant, respertint^ t-arh otlu-r, of the
second ; the dexter base vert, charged with
a haek trippaat or: on <he iiniiter beee^
per pale ar. and a boar paMaat eonater-
changed.
CV««(—On a dneal eoronet or, a roUn, in

the beak a sprig of laurel ppr.

MoUo—Lamb Ibiadineah an rachter.
Sumtet—^Riehini^ Lodge, purehaaed In

17W from lj)e romiU's^s of Charleville.

Thorney and Drominagh, all in the eouaty
of Buekfl.

Town Residence—Harley Street.

iSSmI—Biohings Lodge, delnbrook, Bocke.
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HOWES, OF MORNINOTHORPR

HOWES, JUvemid THOMAS, of Morningthorpe, in the oounty of Norfolk,
m. b 1798, AiuM, mdj daughter of J. Airlhx FfiackUn, «iq. of AttUwnNigh, but
has no issue.

Mr. Howes succeeded his £eUher in 1796,

0M|> rMnowA ftWB'Berlt*
*hire, (where hia ancestor JoTiii Hase,
iiad settled in 1066n> into Norfolk, and took
up hb abod« at Betlhorpe. He died in

1618. His eldest son,

John Howse, esq. was of Carleton Rode,
and dying in loiss, was «. by his onlv son,

Thomas Ho w^K. esq. who weddadTabi-
tha, only daughter of John Rope, 0)*f}. nf
Morniiigtborpe, and had with other issue,

John, hit successor.

Anne, m. to J. Dalling, rsq. of Denton.

TaMtba, m. to William Holmes, esq.

ofMundham.
He d. in 1671, and was «. by his son,

John Howse, esq. who settled in the old

Mansion House of the Rope family at

MoRMNOTBORPB, in 1097, and purchased
adjoining property at Sh»Mton nnd Tritton,

from Maurice Shclton, esq. and Sir Peter
Gleaae, bari. who was rained in the Civil

Wars. Mr. Howse served the office of
sheriff for the counW of Norfolk, in 1718,
aod then altered hH name to Howes in

conformity with an error in the writ by
which he was so desigiiated. He wedded
Eliiabedi, daughter ofH. Kaddington, esq.

of Ho4:kham, and had if^F^ue,

1. JoHiKf his successor.

2. Thomas, m. Elizabeth, daatrhter of
John Colman, esq. of Hardinjjham,
and was father of,

Thomatt, a !iterar\' pfr^on, atithor
of '* Observauoos on iiooks an-
cient and modam.**

Elizabeth, wi. to GeoffO Wtgg,
esq. of Colchester.

9, Blisabafli, «. to /. CSolman, esq. of
Hardingham, and had a daagbter,

Elizal>eth Colman, who m. the
Kev. Richard Potter, prebtru-
dary of Nan%ich, aad the traaa-
lator of ./Eschyln^.

Mr. Howes d. in 1737, and was «. by his
elder son,

John Howes, esq. of Morninpfhorpe. who
wedded Barbara, daughter of Thomas 8y-
aar, esq, of Hiningham, (who had a graoi
of arms in 1519,) TITli hid (ttWi lit diSlgt
ters) two sons,

JoHW, who waaoommaadsntofNegrms,
and died thaia ia 17M.

Thomas.
He if. in 1763, and was s. by hi^ onlv sur*
viving son,
Thk Rfv. Thomas Howf^, of Morninp-

thurpe, who espoused in 1760, Susan, oaly
daughter of Itaaeis Linge, esa. of Spta-
worth, in the county Norfolk, and had is«ue,

1. JoHK, of Gray's Inn, d,*.f.in 17B7.
9. TttOMAS, hi holy orders, his sac-

cessor.

3. George, m. first, Elisabeth, dan^h-
ter of Robert Fellowes, esq. of ^shot-
isbam, and has George, Edwasd,
Henr>', and Henrietta. He weddt d
secondly, Mana, daughter of Xl.
Blake, esq. of Scottoa, aad hi
ther son, Frederirk.

4. Francis. This gentleman
lated Peniat. Ha as. Mite
Smithsoo, aad haa serers

5. Anne.
0. Margaret, es. hi 1787,

>onnt::rsr ?<on of Sir Caps.Tr Hawkins^
of kelston, and bas^with other.
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Biwanl Hawkins, pvovotlof(Mel
College, Oxford.

Francis Hawkiiw, M.D.
Cmar Hawldna, m mrgeon.

Mr. HowM d. in 1796, and w.is s. by lii:^

eldest MrnnDg aon, tiw present Rev.Tuo>

Armi—Arg. a che¥fwi belirtwi ttne
griffins' heads sa.

Cr9*t—A demi unicorn, iasuiog from a
crown ppr.

^/of<o-—Stat fortuna donuis.

iwlale*—In Norfolk.
SmI—MoniiigtiMNrpe.

SEVERMS* OF WALLOP HALL.

SEVERIIE, SAMUEL-AMY, esq. of Wtlbp HaD, in the county of Salop, of RIms-
goch, in Montgfomcryshire, and of Thenford, in the county
of Northampton, 6. in 1772, 10th April, 1794. Anne,

daof^ter of Thomas Brayne, esq. of Bartoa, ia W arwick-

Mm, «id bM hdl

JoHN-MiCHABL, of Noftoii, b. in 1798, m. in 1825, Anna-
M»ria, dmigfiliBrof Mnmad Meysey Wigley, esq. of
Shakeoliai^ im, Ike oovnty of Woffceiler» (

laeue.

tamel, of the royal arlfllery, k. in Jaaoary, 1199.
Henry, in holy onlers, b. in Jom^ 1800.
Charles, b, in January, 1804.

William, h. fai March, 1806.
Mary-Anne.
Elisabeth, d. young.
Catherine, m. in 1829, to the Rot. Francis Leighton,
nephew of Sir Baldwin Leightoa, bu-t.

Julia, m. in lfiao» to Jebii Mmiw^ etq» of Rosa Hall,
Salop.

Mr* Severae «. to the family estates upon the demise of his kinsman, General Sereme,
in 1787. and inherited Tljenford from Mrs. Mary Inj^m. He served the office of

lugli-aikeriff for the county of Montgomary in 1824, and for Northamptonshire in

im. lUiBBBigiitiitottdd^ty-UentsMtlbrhothtlio^

Thomas 5?pver\f„ esq. of Broadway, and

Powych, in the countv of Worcester (son of

Ma Sarsrae, of Snrawley, living temp.

Hkhkt Vnt.), espoui*ed Elizabeth, dau. of

9okm Vathf eaq. of Martly, in the county of

Weraeoter, ana was «. at hit deeeaw, in

HK; by hb son,

Tttnn ScvutHE, esq. of Powycb, who m.
HflTT, daughter of Richard Langley, esq. of

the Abbey, Shrewsbury, and great aunt to

fir Henry Langley, by whoM ha had iasM^
lOHW, his heir.

Tlmmas, in holy orders, A.M. of Pow-
yck, in Woincrtofridra, wlM» d. aam.
in 1696.

Ifftary, m. to Juhn Walsh, esq. of the

Moore, near Hereford.
' BMaabethj who d. unm. in 1676.

CMfirilie« Ml. to loha floowfa, esq. of

1. John Somkrs, Baron Somerit
of Evesham, Loan Uiou Chan*
CtUUNt or Bkounih- A ge-
nius," says Waljiole, *' of the

finest taste, a patriot of the no-
bloit and mosfeateBsive vlewa,
an incorrupt lawyer, and an ho-
nest statesman. His lordship

dying unmarried, in 1716, the
title became extinct, while hit
estates devolved upon hit sisten,
as oo-heirs.

3. Mary Somers, m. to Charles
Cocks, esq. M.P. and had, with
other issue, John Cocks, esq.
of Caetleditch, grandlhther of
the present Earl Somer.s.

3. Elizabeth Somers, m. to Sir
Joseph Jekyll, Mailer of the
Rolls.
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Mr. SeTeme d. in lOOO, and wn» ». by his

eldest aon, •

John Srvbrmb, ctq. of Wallop Hall, in

the county of Salop, mayor of Shrewsbury,

in 1076, who wedded Alice, daughter of lU-
dmrd Bagot, esq. by wliom (who dL in 1408)
b9 had issue,

i; Thomas, bis heir*

II. Jolin, In holy ordert,ofChrist cbvreb,
who d. t. p.

III. Samuel, of Claines, in Worcester-
shire, who tH. Catherine, daughter of
Charles Fmren, esq. of Northiam,
in Sn^**'^, and dying in 1713, wns #.

by his eidc-»t son,

Samubl, h. in 1704, who esponaed
Aniy» daughter ofRobert Yoim^,
esq. of Hammersmith, and was
$, by his son,

Samuki^ of Enfield, in Middlesex,
m. in 1770, Elizabeth Mary,
dnnffhtsr of Gconge Qont, stq.
of rhester, and dyinp: in 1788,
left issne, a daughter, Elisabeth,
who d, num. fn 1001 and an
only son,

Samuel-Amy, eventual inheritor,

and nttsBirr ntorainoi of the
estates.

IV. Mary, m. to Thomas Gough, esq.

of the Marsh, in the coonty of Salop.
V. Elisabeth.

VL Alice, d. young.
Mr. Seveme died at Westbury , iu l<k&, and
was 9, by bis eldMt fon,

Thomas Severne, esq. of Wallop Hall,
in Shropshire, and of RhoMoch, in the
county of Montgomery, gonwnaa of the
hrdclmmber to King Wii.uam ITI. nrlio

aerved the office of sheriff of Montgomery
in 1607. Ho «». Blfsnbotfi, oldest Mogvter
of Sir John Pyp, hart, of llnnr, hv >>hnni

he left at his decease, in 1737, a son and
hofr,

John Sf vf.rne, esq, of Wallop Hall, a
general officer, and colonel of the ttib light

ragoons, who iaberited, by will, from his

cousin, Mary Pye, the Clifton and Haugb-
ton estate?, in Staffordshire. General Se-
verne d. unni. in 1787, at the advanced sm
of eighty-nine, and was «. in his pntn*
morial inheritance by his kinsman, the pre>
sent Samuel Amy Sbvernb, esq. of Wal-
lop Hall. The estates ofClifton and Hangh-
ton devolved, by a limitation in the H illof

the above-mentioned Mary Pye, upon the
lUv.SioiAM WsnuMii \i whoso wrothsr>
the Rer. John Watkios»* thty nn now
joyed.

ilrsu Arg. on n chev. sn. niao honslk
Crent—A cinquefoil or.

Motto—Virtus prsestantior auro.

E*tmte$—In Northamptonshire, Salop,
and Montgomery.

Seats^—^Tbenford, near Banbnijr^ AsA
Wallop Hall, iu Shropshire.

• At the decenM of Mr. NVntkins.tbe I'liftm

and Hsughton est»tes wdl devolve upon Henet

BLENCOWE, OF MARSTON ST. LAWRENCE.

BLENCOWE, JOHN JACKSON, esq. of Mantott St. Lnnwiien, b tlie cMm^
of Northampton, b, in Fohniuy, 1810, «. to dw MlilM «po» thtdM^MofIm fttbr.
38th Asgnst, 1030.

The Blenoowes (a hrMdi of m vory
Cumberland family, h had property at

Oreystock in that couuty) have been soate4
at Maiston, earlier than 1446.

TMohas Blencowb, grandson of fnhn
Blenccirr, livinp at Mrir?toii St. Lawrence,
temp. Henky \1. obtained in the ysnr
1640, a grant firon the cro%m of tto d^
nu snc Innds and rrctoria! tithes of the nUA<-

nor of '* Lawrence Merston, alias Mersteii
St Lawrenee."

^
HodisdiAtwo ycafsaAnr,

and was s. by his SOU,

John Blf.ncowf, of Marston St. Law-
rence, who espoused, hrvt, Anne, daughter
of Rohoft Pa^lsr. of Gretworth, hot IM
no issue. He %n. secondly, the daughter of
John Secole, of Eynesham, in ^ oonaty
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BLENCOWE, OF MARSTON ST. LAWRENCE. 415

of Oxford^ aad dyiag ki IMM, WM #. by
bis eldrsi ton,
William Bliiio«»wi« of Mantoa St Iaw-

reiice, at whose demise, unmarried, io

tte CMt»tet devolved on liis bfoUier,

Adiiii Bumcowb, eM|.ofManton St. Law-
amo. This gentleman wedded Margaret,
dai^kter of iobn Sanders, esq. of the county
of Bocks, And dying iu 1004-5, wasi. by bu

JOHV Blcncowr, esq. of Marston St.

wbo m. first, Mary, daugbter and
of Mb WalMtoB, ttq. of Rfa-

lip, in Middlesex, and had seTeral children.

Uo Ok aecoodly, Joyce, relict of tbe Rev.
'

i SftToge, D.0. aad daaghter ofno-
Cooper, esq. of Powich, iu Worcester-
», by whom (who d. in 1079-80^ he had

isMie. Mr. Bieacowe d. aoout tlie

184a, aad waa «. by Ua eldest son,

Thomas Bi fncowf., esq. of Marston St.

Lairreiice, who m. first, Susan, daughter of
Job» Bargovne, esq. of Roirington, in tlie

county of Warwick, by whom he had an
•oty da^;btM>, Mary, aa. to Samiiel Hill,

ea^. of KoiringtoB. Mr, Bteacowe wedded
arcondly, in 1640, Mary, daughter of the
Rer. Francis Savage, D.D. of Ripple, in

Woivcstersbire, by whom (who d. iu 1678)

JOHN(Sir\ hh heir.

ThOOMS, iu boly orders, M.A. rector of
Tboalbnl, h. in I6fi0; m. Mary, dau.
of Wro. Knight, gent, of Bsjibory,
in Oxon, and had two daughters, viz.

Mary, the wife of John Townshend,
esq. of Marsh, aad icyce^ of the

Rev. John Tbackactw, rector of Far-
tbingboe.

Wflliam, of London, b. in 1056, who
m. I>ettice, daughter of the Rev. John
Knight, of Northampton, and had
two daiigbtefB, Lafltee, «i. lo tfw Rev.
John Perrib, and Mary, who tL onm.

Nalbaaicl.

Joyee. m. in 1670, to Jobn Botry, t§q,
of Murston St. Lawrenre.

Mr. Blencowe d. iu 1673-4, and w as «. by
lis eldest son,

Bia John Blencowe, of Marston St.

Bce. This eminent person, a pro-
aai aUe lawyer, was bora at lius-

I. in 1G42. Froni to 1695, hoiKleas
of the borougli of Brackley ; but
lHWYsar retiring from parliament,

devoted his time and abilities to his pro-
it in which he acquired liiijh repu ta-

in 16BG he was appointed a baron of
Aaqaar, in 1097, a jndge of the com-

asaa pleas, and. in 1702, of the king's
bench. Id 1714, he was rc-appointed to
dM rommoB pleas, and remained on that
kaaak aalil 1738, whaa he retired, his salary

being, as a token of respcrt, continued to
him, during the remainder of his life. In
his professfooal eharaeler,'' says Mr. Baker,
( History of Tsorthamptonshirt) " he waa
distinguished by an honest, blunt integrity,

and in the intercourse of private life, by 'a
considerate, humane disposition, of which
the following anecdote furnislics a pleasing
illustration : An old man, w hum he had em-
ployed in hewing stones, lived to be above
ninety years old, and for some time had
daily spoiled the stones, instead of render-
ing them fit for use. Lady Bloaoowe per-
ceiving it, begged the judge to continue him
his eight-pence a day, and desire him to stay
at hoaM. *• No, no," said the judge, " let Mm
spoil on ; be has a pleasure in thinking bo
earns his daily bread at fourscore years and
ten : bi|t if voa turn Mm off, 1m wil! soon
die with grief."

Sir John Blencowe wedded Anne, eldest
datigliter of tlie Rev. John Wallis,* D.D.
F.R.S., the famous Savilian Professor of
Oxford, by whom (who d. in 1718) he bad
issue,

JnHN, bis heir.

Thoniiijs, of Hayes, ia tfie county of
Middlesex, a bencher of the Inner
Temple, London, who m. Martha,
eldest daughter aad co-heireas of
William Perris, esq. of Hayes.

William, who d. unmarried, in 1712.
To this ^ntleman a marble tablet is

erected m the chardi of Marston St.
Lawrence.

' Mary, w. to Alozaader Preseotf, esq.
of Thoby Priory, Essex.

Anne, m. in 1720, to Sir Edmund Pro-
byo, of Naaiands, in Gloucester-
shire, chief baroo ofdie Bxdieqner.

Elizabeth.

Susannali, m. to Richard Jenncns, esq.
of Piiacetiiorp, ia WarwIokrAire.

Judge Blencowe d. in 1726, at the age of
eighty-four, and was s. by his eldest son,

John Blencowe, esq. of Marston St.

Lawrence, who m. jane, daughter of W^il-
liam HolbeciL, esq. of Faraborongh, ia

• 'ITiis celt-brnted person, one of the inost emi-

nent of Knglisb mathematicians, wss bom at Asb-
fbrd, m Kmt, Nov. fS, 1d«d, and wts edoested at

Emanuel College, Cambridge. About 1640, be
took orders, and was elocted Kellow of Queen's
College, and ia nineysais after appmnted Savilian

Professor of Geometry, at Oxfoid. In 166.T we
find him among those enlightened persona who laid

the foundation of the Koyal Society, and after its

establiabm«>nt contributing to its reputatioa and
continuance, by bis communications.—Dr. Wallis
was author of mnny mathematical, theological, snd
controversial worksi, " excelling," says a recent

wntsr, '* more in judgment and induatzy than aa

fsnini;'' Be d. ia 17(i«.
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WarwickBhire, hy wliom (who d, in 17d6)
be left

JOBNt his heir.

Jane, whowi. the Rev. Samuel Jackson,

rector of Stifted, in Essex, by whom
(who «r. In 1799) ihe IimI

Samuel Jackson, heir to bis uncle.

John Jacksov, of Diitnn Hill, in

Essex, who m. in \7in. Mary,
dau. of tlie TeryRev. Dr, Nicho-
las Wakeman, dean of flocking,
andif. in 1826.

Anne, m. to the Rev. Thomas Bree,
M.A. rector of Alle^ley, In War-
wickshire, and fi. in IHcTl.

Blii

Mary
li^lt )

* V both d. uumarried.

Mr. Blencowo d. in 1740, and was interred at

Marston St. Lawrence, where the following

inacriptioa h engniTed apon hb tomb : ** To
the memory of John Blencowe, esq. eldest

son and heir of Sir John Blencowe, knieht,

by Ann, danghterof^ learned Dr. Wailia

;

a man of strict virtue and integrity, llo was
bred to the bar, but falling early into an tU
state of health, he was aoon obliged to de-
cline the pursuit of his profession, and re-

tire to a private line in tne country. Hav-
ing a plentiful fortune, he enjoyed it with

cre^and maaagnd it widi to much econo-
my, ntt to make a very ample provision for

his family. He d. 10th day of November,
1740, in the 68 year of Ilia age." Hkooly
inrvivinEj son,

John Blencowe, esq* ofMarston St.Law-
rence, dyin^oanarriedia 1717, deviled liis

estates to his Mphaw*
Samuel Jacksov, esq. who thus became of

** Marston St. Lawrence," and assumed, upon
IttheritinK, the surname and arms of Blen-
cnwF. He m. first, Anne, youngest dau. of

the Rev. Thomas Bree, of Allesley, byAnne
Bleneowe, and had hy her (who d. In 1789)
five sons, viz.

John-Jackson, his heir.

Thomas, in holy orders, vicar of Mars-
ton St. Lawrence-rum-WaAworth,

16th Novembrr, \7m.
Samuel-William, of Lincoln, b. in 17H4,

Ml. Miss Anne Bell, of that town,

/ames, in holy orrl^r*^, ft. in 1786, m. in

1818, Anne, daughter and co-heiress

ofJobnBeaachamp, esq of Pengreep,
In Cornwall, and reflet of JaMoa
Nagle, esq.

Henry, d. unmarried in 1809.

Mr. (Jackson i Blencowe espoused second-
ly Elizabeth'Otaner, dautrhter of the Rev.
Thnmaa Biker, rector of Culworth, (by his

tirst wife), by whom, who d, in 1814, he had
fiirtharlMM,

Charles, in holy onlr-rs, h. in 1793.

Peter-Gramer, in holy orders, «u Sad
January, 1820, Loeaday* mMl daa.
of Isaac Sparkes. eeq. ofCrawkamOt
in Somersetshire.

Robert, of the Inner Temple, London
b. in 1801.

George, b. in l^^>3.

Edward, k m ibO&. «

Elizabeth.

Rhoda-Matia.
Sophia.

Mr. Blaaoowo waa f. at Ua daaaaaa kfUm
eldest son,

John Jackson Bi F^icowR, ofMarston
St. LAwrence, in 1780, who m. in 1004,

Loalsa-Anne, dau^^hter and co-heiresa of
the Rev. Thomas liikcr, rertor ofCulwUfthy
by his second wife, and had issne,

John Jackson, hia aaecoMor.
Samuel, twin w ith John.

Thomas, of Wadham College, Oxiord.
James.
Louisa-Anne, relict of the Rev.

Gottwaltz. lateviearol
Warwickshire.

Mary-Anne.
S u sannah-Judith

.

Mr. Blencowe, vrtto served the office of
sheriff of Norlhamptonsliira In IW, d. 98lh
August, 1830, and was s. by bis eldest son,
the present John Jackson Blucowe, eaq.
of Marston St. Leitrence,

Arms—Gn. a canton aig. qpoartering the
arms of Waleston and Biuft.

CVm^'A sword in pale, arg. hilt in chief
or, enfiladed with a human heart gM, all
between two wings expanded arg.

JB»M«»—In MaivloB 8L
adjacent pariiiheB, ((ranted InIMOla^
Blencowe, of Marston.

Seat—Marston ilouse, Northamptonshire.
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MARfiHAM, OF STRATTON STRAWLESS.

ilAilAHAJn* HOBBRT, esq. of Stmtton Strawless, in the county of Norfolk, B.

24th June, 1783 ; m. 26th, June, 1804, Frances-Anne,
daughter of John CusUnce, ma. of Wetttm House, and

STRATTON-RoBEHr-JoHN, a mngi8trat« Knd deputy-

lieut. of Norfolk, i. 1805. m. 1K2S, Amelia-Charlotte,

eldfst dau. and co-heir of the hi tt: Matthew-Hicliard

Uuslow, eaq. eldest son of Adm.iSir K.icli. Uiialow, bt,

GhBries-William, b. dOth Auc^tt, 1814.

Henry-PhlHp, b. 10th January, 1«17.

Thomas-John-Gordon, b. I9th September, 1821.

G«orge-Augustat, b, at TounHror-Loire, 0th August,
1824.

Fraocea-Sophia-Georgiana, m. 7th September, 1830, to

the RflT. WiUiam Aniold-Watpole Kcpuel, youngest
son of Frederick Keppd, ctq. of Lekliam Hall, in
Norfolk, nnd has isaiie,

Friiderick-Charles Keppcl, b. 2dtb August, 1631.

Anwi gopMi-Katherine, m. 23id Jiuie, 1830, to Sir

amry bnrrant, bart. of Sootlow, and died in child-

bed ttth April, 1831.

Mr. Marsham, who ia a magistrate and deputy-Ueutenaal for the counly of Norfolk,

to the eetatee upon the demise of bis father, in 1812.

TMi eadeat boue derlree its enrMme
from the town of Marsham, in Norfolk,
when H mainlined a prominent rank as

to hack as the reign of Henry I. There
MMBiiis, however, at present no regular
rr^^rd of the fanfly oatil the time of £o-
»AKO I. Mheii

Jmv de Marsham was Uving at Mar-
^h^m. He A in 19aft» and wai t« by hie

lieM MsMSAii, who bore tut
•* a chp^ron brtwprn a niiilirt and crescent

m eibicf, aod a croslet in base." His son

Rnnr.RT DK MulsHAM. was the first of

thm fawfly that settled at Stratton. He
«Bp«aee4 Mfterfaie—~, and wae #. at his
4e<rease by his son,

KooERT Marsham, of Stratton, liring in

I4MU, who m. Margaret ——, and had four
oos, via. JOHM, bia successor | Andrew and
Rof»ert. who both le ft issne ; and Richard,

a jnonk and almoner in the primy at Nor-

JOHX MaRSITJIM, of Stratton. JippparS to

iae<l thepresent armorial ensigns of
insfly. Me d, in 14/7S, and was $. by

ImiM Mamnam, of Stratton, who 4, bi
1616, leaving by bis ^^ ifr Hllyne, who de-
ceased the same year, three ioae and a
daughter, vis.

1 . TtiOMAS, his heir.

2. Jnlin, who was RheriflT of Norwich im
16IU, and iim)or in 1618. He wed-
ded Elizabrtti, eldest daughter of
Hamond Claxton, of Chedf>»tf>n, in

Saifolk, and dying in 16Q6, left with
two daogbters, two sons, viz.

Thomas, shcrifir of Nonnr-h in

1643, M.P. for the same town in

1648, and mayor in 1664« «bo
d. $. p. in 1557, bf cjueathing his

moiety of Melton to his brother,
Ralph, of Meltoa Parra, alderman

of Norwich, living in 1678, who
HI. his cousin. Miss Eliaabeth
Claxton, and was t. by his sod,
Robert Mahsham, eeq. of
Melton Purva, who wedded
Elisabeth, daughter of Ro
bert Downes, esq. of Great
Mflfoii, ill XoiT.ilk, and had
with other imuc, who d. un-

EDWAR9, wbo «. BUi»-
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bedi, daughter aud co-

httir of Edmund Grey,
P8q. of Buawell, but

d, *.p, in 1613.

John, lord and pMron of
Wrdinliiijjlmm, ^^yho m.

Maraaret, daugtiU r of
CbnttopherHyrne,and
niece of Sir Thomas
Hyruc, of Heverlaiid,

and bad issue, tbe male
line of which ia now
Extinct.

Thomas, from whom it i»

freqaonUy* but erro-

neously, supposed the

Earl of Koniiify tl s-

cends.
Ami,tM.toWaiiMB Drake,

gftnt.

Dorodiy, m. to Ediovnd
Anguish.

Jane, m. to Duncan Bur-
net, M.D. of Nor«-ich.

3, Jatrn'9, of St. Julian's, nlio was
slieritf of Norwich in IfiiSO. He d.

in 1544, h aving,

John.
James, who d. nnowrried.
WiUiam.
Thomas, aldennnn of London, an-

cestor of the Earls op Rohkbv.
The fldf'st 9on,

Thomas Maksmam, esq. of StrMtton, at-

tained his migority prior to thi^ year 1806*

fie left nt his df>eess6, with other issae, a

son and successor,

Hf.nry Marsham, esq. of Stmtton, who
purchased in 1644, the manor and aihow-

son of Stratton Strawlcss. He >vt'dcle(l

Hnse. daughter of Thomas Aldriche, by
Cicely, his wife, eldest daughter and co-

litirf ^-^ of Richard Bishop, esq. ofYarmouth,
ami dying in 1573, was «. by his son,

RoBMTMARSHAM, csq.of Strntton Straw«
less, who ( >ii<>used Mnrj;aret, daughter of

John lirMuthwaite, of Norwich, gent by
whom (who at. nAer her lint hntMOid't de>

cease, Henry LovsU, esq. nod d, in 1004)

he had issue,

MiLES, who left at his decease an only

danghter, Constance.
ThoMAP, who Ml. first, Liicy, r1aiip;l,frr

of the very Rev. Edmund Suckling,

dean of Norwich, and secondly, a

Miss Rede, from Nshich latt: r lady he

was separnti d. He d. s. p. 1G38, and

nnd lies interred in Stratton church,

where a fine monainent is erected to

his memory.
RuBKiiT, 6. in 1S91.

Thomasine, m. to Thomas llancoek,
p-nt.

Mary, m. to George Roberts, ^eut.

The tiiird son,

Robert M A RSH AM, esq. of Stratton Stmw-
continued the line of the family. Iff*

wedded Anne, daughter of John KohlfU.
es4|. of Semere, in Suffolk, by whom (wl»o

rf. in IGRTj) he had issue,

TuuHAS, uho predecascd his father in

1001 , s. p.
Wii UAM. »uccessor.

Hf.nky, lu ir to his brother.

Aun, m. to Tliomas Bulwer, esq. uf
Buxton, and d. in 1904.

Margaret, d. in 1634.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Sraiiihler, esq.

of Heveninghara, son of tbe biabop
of Norw! nnd fl. in WtSH.

Mr. Marsham d. iu 1G61, and was s. by hh»

eldest surviving son,

William Marsham, esq. of StraHoa
Strawless, b. in 1026. This ^entlt tn^^n es-

poused EUinor, daughter of Sanuu i tlars-

iiett, esq. of Great Fransham, hy whom
(wlio subsequently m. Sir Knlit-rt Drury,
bart. of Ridleaworth, and was killed by the
falling of a stack of chiinneys« in 17Q8) he
h ft IK) is^iie at his decease in 1674, aad was
t. by bis only surviving brother,

Hknry Marsham, esq. of Stratton Straw-
less, b. in 1628, who m. first, Ann, daBghter
and heiress of Charles Themilthorpe, e*q.

of Worsted, and had by her, two sons and
a danghter. He wedded, secondly, (Irace,

daughter of Thomas Bishop, esq. of Hasley
Hall, in Suffolk, by whom (who w. secondly,
John Comwallis, esq. of Wtngfield CoHefv)
he had im fiirtlirr issue. Mr. Marsham
in ie&2^ aud was t, by bis only surTiving
child,

Thom \s Marsham. esq. ofStnttenAnw-
less, Ik in IfiOy. This penfrmsn m. Ilorn-

thy, daughter ami co he iress of Lcounrd
(rooch, esq. of Earsham Hall, and had. with
several ottier children, who ail died wi-
married,

Robert, htshefr.
Mary, m. to Jotkli CffOshoM, 9tq* ^

Norwich.
PhiUippa, m.

Tinuiiing.

He was«.at1
son,

ROBBRT MaRSRAH, SSq. F.R.8. ofSiMtlOft
Sfrnwless. ft. in 1707, who r>prni?:pd, firsf^

M iss Mary Browne, and had a son, Robert,
his heir. He m. secondly. Miss BUnheth
Newby, and had another son, Thomas, who
d. iu 1773, aged'fifteen ^ears. "Mr. Mar-
sliam," says a writer, m the Ckntleman »
Magaaiue, spent many ymn of his long
life at bis seat at StrattoM, wUerf he parti-
cularly attended to |>laiU]ng, au employ-
ment thathadfrom bis earliest yeais nttwKdbi^
liini the preatrst pleastire. ]h- wn? not only
a great planter, but a very cousideraLie

to Peter Elwin, esq. of

inl749.byhaselileM
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.Mtonlist To all lovers of a country life,

liis Jmdicctiatu of Sprituf will be a cou-
linu«d source of reference, and they point
out to OS, without error*on an arecago, bow
]itf1»> vari:i>>le nature is in all her ways."
Manv and most useful were his other pro-
dttctu>a8. He d, universally regretted in

1707, and was s. bv his e!(lPT son.

Robert Mak&ham, esq. of iiitratton 8traw-
lean, h, iMi Deeember, 1748, who w. 17lh
April, 1781, Sophia, daughti^r of Edward
H«M, esq. of Sail, by whom, who d, 38th
November, 1804, he bad bnae,

Robert, his successor.

Edward, in holy orders, b. April,

1787, Rector ul bcullborpe, and also

of Stratton Strairleia, and Wramp-
lingbam.

Henry, in holy orders, b. in I7b0| and
Ah 1816

Sonldn-Virtoe.

Lucy, m. 14th May, 1818. to the Rev.
John Edwards, of Hardingham, in

Norfolk, and has issue, two sons and
a dauj^r.

Mr. Marsham, who was high sheriff of
Norfolk m 1801, <2. 16th April, lHii,aadwaa

by Ua eldeat ton, tiie present Romit
Mabsiuii, esq. of Stfrntton StrawlciB..

Armg'^AtK, enaXly Utehee la. a lion

passant gu. between two bondlets az. ( a« h
charged with three crMslets or. Quarter-
ing, the anna ofTIhbhblthorpb.

Crest—A lion's head erased ga. charged
with three cross! ets fitch^e or.

Motto—Quod adest.

Bttmie*—The man<Nr and advowson of

Stratton Strawless, purchased in 1544,

Heveningham, Haynford, Buxton, and FeU
Uiorpe, ul in Norfolk.

iSitat—Stratton Strawlesa.

WYKEHAM, OP THAMR

WYKEHAM, SOPHIA-EUZABEIH, of Thaxue Park and Swalcliflfe, both in

iW county of Oxford.
Miss Wykeham inherited iB* estates and hecamt, at the decease of bar latbtr.

WiUiam Humphrov Wykehani, Pfq. in July, 1800, r<»prp«!pntative of the Wykehnm
&iDi]y, and of ilu? houses of i u-nncs and Wenman, the former Viscounts baye and
Sela« in Riiglaiui ; the latter, Viscoiiuts Weuman. ui Irulaiid.

•

The family of Wyrcham has been settled

MSwAicu FFE from avery remote period ; we
'4M mention made of a Sir Ralph WTKa>
mam, Uvinp in thptimr of h'iit^ JoHN, and
a^»8ir Robert Wykeham, contemporary
wtfe HvtBT III.; but of tbeee kn^bts
tittle more U recorded. The j;re;i( luminary
of the Umily iraa the celebrated Bishop of

1 •

VViuchester, Wiujam of Wykeham, the

founder <^Witteheater College, and ofNew
Ck>llege, Oxford. It is still however a con-

tested point, whi'ther thi> rminpnt r}Htrrli«

man was or was nut a liueal debceudaut of
the W^kehama of Swalcliffe.* They ha««
from time immemorinl claimed him as one
of their race; and in later times an inter*

marriage baa taken plaee between Riebard

* The following ftets an sdveaeed ia auppen
of the sffinnatire

:

1. The tndltioB whieb baa ever eaistcd in Um
fnmily.

3. I1ie distinct asttertion of Nicbolas Harpa-
pnll, binseira fellow ef New Collage, and deacrib-

ed »is " omni literarum genere omstn^,'" thut the

£relbt« was a descendant of the Sir iUl^b VVvke-

am mentioned above.

3. The oimuBStaaca tliat there wen BMmbers ef

£ E
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420 WYKEHAM, OF THAME.

WyVclmm of Swaklifle, and the sister of

Richard Fieniies, last Viscount Say and
Sele, who was the lineal descendant and ul-

timate heiress of William ofWykkham.*
Frntrt the tiiiip of the n})ove Sir Robert

Wykehaju, there is a chasm until about the

ooDimencenient of the foarleenth century ,

when
RoBKKT Wykf.ham, Lord of Swalclitfe,

espoused Muud, daughter and heiress of
Reginald Waterville. He was t. by
SiK Rom KT Wykkha V, kt. fyonl of Swal-

cUDe and Wykehani,who luurried Klizabetii.

daughter and heirata of Sir John Le Sore,

and was x. hy his »ou,

John Wykkham, who wedded Alys Lyg-
garde, and had a aou and successor,

Thomas Wykbham, whose son and heir,

by his wiff^ Joyce Hanbury,
SiK Edward Wtkemau, married Isabella,

daughter of Gyles Powlton, and was $, by
bis son,

HirMPHKY Wykeham, esq. living; in 156i>,

who m. the daughter of Edward Lluderhill,

and left a son and sneeeflMnr,

Richard Wykkham, r?q. who wedded
Anne UouIdUrooL, and wasf. by his son.

the SwslcHffe fiunilr living; in Hsm|»shir», tii«

native eounty of Wiilian, of Wjkeham.
4. Tilt' more thaii ordinarj' connexion which

appears to have existed between the SwalcUffe
fiiinily and the bishop. He gave the msnors of
NiM'. ((Ill .irii! t'rouirhton f'>r t^^"0 lii'rs tu 'I hoBJM
Wykebam, uf Swalclifie. ile inad« esteoaive pur-

ehaaes in the ndghboorhood, and he devised lai^
legacies tci fiur mf-mhrTs of t!i;it ftiTinlv. Oup of

them, Nicholas dn Wykebiuu, wtu^i the hnt war-
den of New College. John Wykoham whs elected

to the aanie collff^p. about the tiir.e <•!' tlic foundpr's

death, and llicUard, one of the liaiupahire braocL,

soon Hfierwardiu The buhop's hsir tooktheanme
of W^keham.

5. fhe hct that though be entered the service

of EowAftD the III. asseeretar)- at twen^-fbur,
WP iWTCT find him called by nny nxher nam«».

* Tbia eminent person, who was bom at W yks-

nAtt, in Heaipsbtre, anno 19M, owed hie sariy

education to tin' liVxnility of Sir NirolxfiUvedale, to

whom, afler quitting Oxford, he act«>d for some
tine as privetsasentary; asitoationwhichbealso
filled in tho sprricp of Ktlinp^on. I^ishop of Win-
chester. About tbe period be bad reached hi»

twenty-fourth year, he was siiailaily employed by
Kiag KnWAiit) nr. anti bt^rniTti* so '^'reat »r»voritP

with Iiii lioyai Ma^itor, tiiut he wum u{)uoiated aur-

Teyor of the important caatlea of VVindaor, Leeds,
Dover, Hadleigh. and of twelve smallerones, with
the parka, manora, ttc : benceibrward he waa
loaded with prefermenta until at the age of forty-

two (i:16») be was eoiutituted Bishop of Win-
chester, and aeon afterwards, upon thereaignatian
<•( Arrhhishop Lnnj;;liiini, made Chamk i.ok <>i

bNGLANO. So great was his influence at court,

thai I'roisaBit says: "En ee temps reenoit ung
piestre qne on appdioit Mcssire GuiUanaie de

Hi'MniRY Wykf.ham, esq. of SwalcHffe.
This gentleman espoused Martha, daughter
of Rowley Ward, esq. serj«aitt-ai law, and
had imno,

III mphkv, fr. in 16in.
Richard.
Joyce.
Anne.
Martha.

He was «. by his eldest son,

HrwpHRY Wykrham, esq. of SwalcliMe,
u liom.in 16B6, Susanna, daughter ofRichard
Orlfhur, esq. of Hlnwick Uonxe. and H\ iug
ill 17U3, was «. by his only surviving child.

RichardWykeham, esq. ofSiralclifle,wbo
espoused Vere-Alicia,t daughter of the Rev.
Richard Fiennes, and si>i» r niui t o ht-ir of
Richard, six til and laj»t Vi^couut ^iuy and
Sele, by whom (who d. ife 1968,) he Iwd
surviving; i.><>iiM\

Wn.LiAM-Hi'Mj'HRY, b. in 1734.

Richard, in holy orders, vicar of Sul-
grave, and Chacomhc, in the county uf
Northampton,and o<"N%'wton riirrrll,

in Oxfordshire, w. Ma^, dauj^hter
ofCaiarlet Pos, eeq. of QMCMBte
Priory, in the county of NorAnaip-

AVirkheiB. GuiHiiume de WiekhMn eelgit aiMan
pii la irmce du Key Angleterre, que par hy eiloit
tout fitit, et sans luy on ne fai«uit riena."

Towards the close of Bowaae's ie%n he wan
deprived of his preferments through the entnitT of
tlte Duke of Lancaster, but hia dugrsk-e wak of
brief duration, and he waa fully reinstated. Aftee
tiie death of tljc Kinj- he x\-r[% impra^.-J-tnl

. hut
must honorably acquitted, mid he then obtained
a pardon from the crown, to protect him from simi>
lar persecution ia future. Having eacaped tbeae
perila be directed hia mind to acta of beneroknce,
and commenced the building of New Colle<;e m
1379, which he eomirieted in seven yeers. In 1387
he hdd the ftondataan ef hb eoQege at Wbcbea-
ter, and finished that work in T1»e»e two
establialunents were snbaequeatly adopted as m»>
dels fbr the eeUeeee of Etna and WeeMtnaier.
and fur Kint^'s Collef^, Cambridge.

He waa again cbmcelkir £rmb 1^ to U9f ;

again impeached in 1:19?, and a^ab eDydttoA
From tbia period he mixed little tn poltiics. but
devoted himself almost entirely to the affMra ef
his dieeess and esOsgee. Ho died In 140«, nrf
lies buried in Winehsitoc cathedral.

t William Fiennes. nerond I>ord S»v and 5sele,

espouaed Margaret, daughter and hoir of WiDiuQ
Wickham, son and heir of Sir I'homu Wickhiuii,

knight, grandaon maternally of William Cbampneia
and hia wife Agnes, sister of Wiixiaa of VI ^-se-

HAM. The famuy of Fiennea is one of the higbeet
aatiqoi^. and can be tmsed to CnsasjauoMK.
There are stOI meethete ef it livfa^r hi the vidBity
of Ciilhis. which titv was indebted to Juhn 4*
Fieunes, with Eustace de St, Piecxe, and fomr
other patriotic individuals ftr ita safety In |lw
rrign of EnwAan III.
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WYKEHAM, OF THAME. 491

too, and had
M xRTrv).

George, lienU H.N. m. Mary, daughter
«f— Waddington, esq.

Tere, m. to the Rer. Richard Nicoll,
D.p. of Boddicot House, chaplain (o

King George III. and hail is&uet

8«aiuuu M. to Benjamin Holloway,
esq. of Lee Place, and left issue.

Mr. Wykeham d. in 1761, and was «. by
his eldest eon,

William Humphry Wykf.ham, esq. of
Swaldtffe, who m, the Hon. Sophia Wbn-
HAW, eldest daughter of Philip, Viscount
WtvMAM, and eventually sole heiress of
her brother, Philip, tlif» 1

fiumly of Wemnan at foot), by whom (who
AtHmi)|ieleftiinM,

^

William -RiCHARDt k Mlh October.
1760.

Philip-Thomas, im. first, Hester Louisa,
dno^fctor of Ffensei Trotman, esq.
of Si."»ton Court, in tlie coiUi1|y of
Gloucester, and had two sons,

Pbilip-Thomas-Herbert.
Aubray-Wenman

.

He wf (l(l»'d secondly, Klizn, rldest
daughttr ofFiennes WyleUam-Mar-
tin, esq. of Leeds Casue, and dyin^
ill 1832, was s. by his elder son, the
present Philip-Thomas-Hbrbert
Wykbhait, etq, of Tythrop House,
i:i 0\fr,rd-;liirf

, a property left her
brother by the Hon. Mrs.' Herh#>rt.
sistor oftbe Viscottntess Wenmaji.

Sophia-Anne, d, unmarried.
Harriet-Mary, m. first, to the Rev.
Wllloughbv Bertie, and secondly, to

esq.

0e> d, in l7fM, and was «. bj Mb ddest Bon
WiLLMM-RfCiMUf) Wykrham, esq. of

SwaleliiTe. Thi:* Kentlenian espoused first,

Bttsabedi, dau^oter of W. Manb, eoq. and
kad T fs'>n nnd fiHU^;liter, vi»,

WiiUam, b. in 1701 ; rf. in 1796.
SoFHf A, his heiress.

Mr. Wykeham wedded, seeondiv. Miss
Hujrhes, but had no other issue. He died
la IHOO, and was t, by his only survivinp
iMU, <he present Miss Wykeham, of
TtaAMB PaiK and Swalcuppb.

^bbOi Bf IBniflUB.

The Wenmans were seated at a remote
period in the counties of Oxford and Berks.
Henry Wenman, ol Bluebury. in the

lalter shire, wedded, iu 1481, Emmote,
d«nghtf>r lint] hf-ireos of Symkiii Hervey. of
the eountv oi Hereford, and was frand-
failier of

SiK Tiio\fis Wr\MA\. Int. liviMff temp.
Huen Ku/ABtni, who m. I rsula. daughter

(Bee Wtkbiuh
|
tad lieir of T1io«BaB OiAm!, esq. of Twy<
ford, ill the t:Ount\ of BuckinpLam, aud ac-

Siuired with that lady the manors of Twy-
ord, Poundeu, and Chamdon. His eldest
son.

Sir Richard Wknman, knt. shm'ff of the
coungr of Oxford in 1662, espoused the
ffm* isabilWiujamb, elder davghter and
co-heir of Tohn. Lord WilUAMB, of
Thame,* and was «. by his son,

Sir IIic«ak» WamiAN, whose son and
succesBor, aaodkor

Sir Richard Wenman, rfcrivrd tlip ho-
nor of knighthood for his gallant conduct at

the taking of Cadis in 1609, where he senred
as a volunteer. He was sheriff of Oxford-
shire in 1027, and the next year was created
a peer of Ireland by King Charles I. in
the dignities of Baron Wenman of Kil-
maynham, and ViscoUNT WSNMAN. He
was s. by his son,

ThokabWbnmak, second Yisooant. This
Ttohlcninr wa^ onf of the advpntiirt-rs in

Ireland, wheu that kingdom was reduced
b^ the En^ish Parliament, and snbseiibtng
Six hundred pounds, lind an allotment of
land in the barony of Garry Castle, and
Kins:'BConnt3r. His lordship was appointed
by £e parliament, one of the commissioners
to carry the proposition for peace to the
king at Oxford, in 1644 ; and was again ap
pointed commi^isioaer for the treaty at Ux-
bridge in the same year ; and for the treaty
at Newport in 1648. He was one of the
fortj-oae BMmberB, who for voting, ** That
the concessions of his Majesty to the pro-

positiona, upon the treaty of Newport, were
suffielent gnrands for llie Hoase to proeeed
npon, for the settlement nf flu pcnco of the

kingdom," were seized by the army, and
committed to close imprisonment. In the

* rhis aafclimM d. ia t5S9, fwfiag two
daughters,

Isabel, married, as in the text, to Sir Ri>
atARD Wf-^mak.

MAsoiav, DMuried to Sir Ueniy Nonas, tat*

Lord Bforris, of Rycots j smI her g(aBd>
soil, FraiK'is, st^cond Lord NoTng, wa.s

created, in iofiO, Viscount Thune and
Eaat. or BsaisMim. His lotdship d. ia

the same year, leaving^ an only daug^hier.

Lady Elinbeth N orris, when the vis>

county and earldom became extinct. I.ady

Kliwbeth m. Edward, aon of Sir William

Wrsy, of Glentworth ; her daughter and
lieiien, Bbidokt Wray, married for her

second husband, Montagu Bertie, Earl of
Lindaev : and from this union the EarU of
AMngtl»n descend.

Upon the deeeaae of Lord Williams, the baroor
of WtLUAMa or Thame fell into absvancb he*

tween hi» dsaghtns, tha shove ladiss, Isabel and
Msijgery,
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438 WYKEHAM-MARTIN. OF LEEDS CASTLE.

{*emr 164S, he was considered one of l!he mf-
ierera, and received four poiuidp r wr-i-k,

hy order of the parliament, for the dantage

fce had sustained from Hht kiDf'e troops

apon his estates in Oxfordshire. His lord-

•bip married, and had two dausjliters, vi?,.

Frances, m. to Richard Samweil, esq.

of Upton. The lineel deteenduit

and representative «f this maniHrB
is the present

Wenman-LanghamWatson-Sam-
WBLL, esq. of Upton HtlL (See

that fami'v. p. 440).

Penelope, m. to Sir Thomas Cave, hart

#rStamford.

Dying thus, without surviving male itsiie»

h*m\ Wnirnan was s. by his uscle,

Philip Wen man, third viscount, who hav-

ing no male issne, procured from King

Charles II. a rirv. « tit iil of the hnuors

upon his next heir, Sir Richard Weum«j,
bart. of Caswell, in the county of Oxford,

witil the same precedency as the orifjinal

creation, and was sacceeded accordingly

by the Mid
Sir Richard Wbnmam, of Caswell, as

fourth viscount, Miho d* in 177IT, and was
s. by hig son,

Phiup WtNMAN, fiAh Tiscount, who Ml.

July 13, 1741, Sophia, eldest dnnghtar, and
co-heir of Jatnps* HrrlH-rt, e^q. of Tythrop,

in the county ol Oxlord, (descended from

James Herbert, second «on of Plulqi, fourth

Earl of Pt inhroke and Montgomery) and
had surviving issue,

Phiup, nis snccesaor.
Tliomas-Frands, h, in 174ft, now de-

ceased.

Sophia, m. to WluiAM HvMfMtVr
Wykehah, esq.

11 in lordship d. August 16, 1760, and ww «.

by his son,

Philip, sixth viscount, who wedded, in

1706, Eleanor, daufjhter of Wtlloughby.

&rl of Abingdon, but dying without issue,

his honors hMane extinct, and his estates

devolved upon his only Kurvivin^ Bister, So-
phia, grandmother of the present Miss
Wykehah. '

Arvu—ht* two cherronels hetwoenthrM
roses.

£#fa<ct—Swalcliffe, (poaiessed by the

family since the year 1300) Thame Park,
Sydetiham. Thame, and other large estates

in the county of Oxford ; Poundeu, Cham-
don, and Haddenham, in Bnddnghnmshire ;

Milton, in Kent.

Seats—Thame Park, and SwalcUfTe

House, Oxfoidtiiire.

WYKEHAM-MARTIN, OF LEBD8 CASTLR

MARTIN-WYKEHAiM, i lENNES, esq. of Leeds CwiUe. in th« county of Kent,

nd of ChacoOihe Priory, Northamptonshire, b. 12th

January, 1769, m. Eiisn, danghter of R. BigiMU»««|.

and has had issue,

Charles,/'. 1 1th September, 1«0 I ; m. 12th April. Itl28,

Jemima-Isabella, only daughter James, present

Earl Gornwallis, by whom Ix !i

Philip, b. I8th January, 18*29.

Fiennes, i. Ul November, 1831.

Riohaid-Fiennes, in holy orders, m. 24th April, 1832,

Annr Catherine, daughter of Robert Hasoall, es«|. ol

Peasmarsh Place, in Sussex

Piennes, who d. mmarried, iu June, 1898.

Burton -M n r i c p , died yOttUg*

Francis-W ii 1iara

.

Nigellus D'Oyley, died young.
William-Fiennes.
Eliza, m. to Philip-Thomas Wykeham, esq. of Tythrop

House, in the county of Oxford, by whom, ^m»4* Im

1808, she has no issue.

Mary.
Jean, m. in to William jBlake, esq. and hasissiw.

Sosannah^Thinces-Vere.

Fra ti r r F r.W zabeth -Caroline.

Aona-Philippa, d, young.
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WYKEHAM-MARTIN. OF LEEDS CASTLE. 42a

Tills penlleman s. hh maternal kinsman, General Philip Martin, 6tb Augruat, 1821,
ant! thereupon assumed the additional surname and arms of Martix. Mr. Wykeham-
JVlutia u a maj^iairate for Ke&t, and served the oifioe of sheriff for that county in
1824*

i? a hrnnch of the ancient family of
Wykekamy ot Swaiclifftt now, represented
by Mist Wykeham, or Tramb.

RirH»Kt> Wykkham, esq. of Swalcliffe,

espoused V ere-Alicia, only daughter of the

Rev: Rielwnl Fiennes, and sister ukl 4X»-

hrir nf Rirhnnl Firnnrp, last Viscount Say
and Sele, by whom (who d, in 1768) he had

BUhard, h. in 1798, and A in 1736.
WllM AM-Hl'MPHRY, who «^Mrrf>pdod to

SwALCLiFFE. (See Wykeham of

ftlCHARD, ofwhom proscntly.

George, lieutenant, R.N. who m. Mary,
danghter of— Waddington, esq. and
d. in 1776, leaving issue.

Vere, m. to the Rev. Richard NicoU,
O.D. chaplain to Kiny George IIL
and lefl issue,

1. John Nicoll, benehar, of the

Middle Temple.
9. Ridiard Nicoll, in holy orden,

, rector of Cherringlon, in Oxon.
Susanna, m. to Benjamin Uolloway,

esq. of Lee Pltoe, in Oxfordalifare,

and left issne.

The third son,

The Rev. Richard Wykeham, vicar of
iMilgravp, and nf ChaGombe, in Northamp-
toTi:»iiir '. uid rector of Newton Parrt ll, in

Oxfordshire, wedded Mary, only surviving

danghter ofdinrles Fox, «q. of Cbaconibe
Priory («M ftmily of Fox at foot) and htd
issue,

FlENN'ES, who having adopted the addi-
tional surname of Martin, is the

present Fif.nsf.s Wykeham-Maa>
TIN, et>q. ol Leeds Castle.

Richard, d. nnm*
Frances-VF.UE, wi. to tlic Kev, William
Hughes, rector ol iiradeukam, in the

ooonty of Bucks, by whom (wbo if.

in Iftn) Aie has a son, Cliarlrs, in

holy orders, and a daughter, Harriet.
Mary-Lucy, m. to the Rer. Egerton

Stafford, vicar of Chaconihe, and
rector of Thenford, in the coun^ of
Nortltampton, and has issue.

Mr. Wykabam d. in 1806.

FAMILIES OF FOX AND MARTIN.

Michael Fox, b. in the rvl^n of Hevrv
VIL purchased from the crown, at the dis-

MlalMm of religionn bouses, Cbe priory of

Chacombr. He mnmrd twice, and died
in 1568, leaving by Im second wife, Cle-
mence, daughter of John Hawtmi, esq. a
soil and hrir,

RicuARn Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priorv,
h, in 1530, who m. Alice, daughter of —
Gibbons, esq. and dying in IMO, was «. by
his son,

Michael Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory,
b. io Ifidfttwbo wedded Catherine, daughter
of Sir ThomM Bigge, and d. in 1640. Hie
third son.

Charles Fox, esq. espoused Mary, dmi^h-
ter of Thomas Shirley, esq. of Preston, in

the county of Suitsex, and Wtl«. at bit de-
mise in 1661, by his son,

CHAaLXf Fox, esq. b. in 1681, who wed-
ded Marv, daughter of John Maktin,'" esq.
of Ripe, in Sussex, and dying in 1722, wan
«. by his son,

Charles Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory,
^. in 1687, who ni. Frances, daughter of
John Bradley, eaq. and left at his decease
in 1740, one'son and two daughters, vis.

Ch arles, his successor, i. in 1737, who
w. first, Anne- Eliza, daughter nf the

Rev. William Egerton, rector ut F.ir-

• This JoMN Martin, of Rip«^, had beaide

the daughter Mary, who m. Charlrs Vox, eat], a
son,

Dknny MAatm, mq. of Loose, in the county of
Kent, who wedded Frsnoes, daughter ofThanua,
fifth l^rd Faiiftz, sad bad issue,

Denny.
John, u tnnjor in the way.
Tlu>in:\b-l)ria!i.

Pmup, heir to his brother Denny.

Sibylla.

Anna.

Ths ddeat son.

The Rrv. Diwy Martin, D.D. assumpd the

surname and arms of Fairfax, ui>on inheritiug

the estates of Leeds Castle, in the county of Kent,
and in tho Isle of Wight, from his maternal uncle,

Robert, seventh Lord Fairfax. These posses^iions

had been acquired by the fifth Lord Fairfax, in
marriigs with Cstheiine, only daughter and heir-

ess of Thoaias Baron Colepeper, of Tbonwar.
Dr. Martin disd in 1800, and was $. by bis

brother,

GsNBBAi Pmup Msnmr, at whose dscsass,
unmnrried, in 1t5','1 , &-p rntates dprolved upon the

representative ot tii« aunt, and his heir at law,.tb»

prssmt FunMss WvaKNAM^MaMut, sai|
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434 POLWHELE, OP POLWHELE.

UuQgo, ID the county ofNorthampton,
and feeondly, Jonn/ roKet of Pr.
Scott, M.D. but dying t. p. in 1810,
he WM $, by his nephew, the present

IIahy, m. Io liie JRdr.RicHAitDWvKB-
HAM, and molTu-r of the present
FiENN£s Wykeham-Martin, csq.

Frances, d. nnmarried.

ArtM—First and fourth, Gu. a lion ram-
pant wilMo an orle of croM croaslols and
aiiiUetaaltoniatelyyOryforMABtiii. Second

and third, Arg. two clievroneJs between
tiiree rwea gu. for Wykkham.

Crests—A martin cntwiiK d by a sprprnl
ppr. in the beak a croB« crosi«!( t fitrhe*' or,

for Martin. A bull's head eraiM-d sa.

armed or, chargad with two chevroaels or,

for Wykeham.
Motto—Manners innkyth man.
EtttUi— Chacorobe, 'in the ooottly of

Nnrthanipton ; eds Ta^Tlr', tn the tnmtff
of kentf and in tbe Isle of Wight.
giwrf* Chaeombe Priory, in NoctiuuBp>

tonaUra ; Leeda Caatle, Kent.

POLWHELE, OF POLWHELE.

POLWHELE, THE REV. RICHARD, of Polwhcle, in the county of Cornwall,

vicar of N«wlyn, 6« 6th Januaiy, 1760, m.lfinl,
Loveday, daughter of Samml Wnmn, ciq. ofT^io, na4
bad iaaue to survive infiui^,

Fdward-ColUni, Uentenant R.N. now deoeaaed.
Maria.
Loniaa

Mr. PolwhdeiradM, aecondly, Mary, daugliler of Rich-
ard tymll, eaq. of Staitraaa, ill Devonahin, liy whoa h«
haa

Richard-Graves, of the ITon. East Indiri Company's
Service, captain in tbe artillery, Madras establish-

asent, m. Loniaa^Fnneea-Aneua, only daughtar «f
tlie late Rev. Robert Onville, of WyaalMe, in
county of Derby.

Tliomas, captain in the East India Company's Infantry,
Bengal establishment, m, Edith'Hoekin, daoghler
of the late John James, eaq. of Trnro, and haa a aon,
Thomas.

John.
Francis, lien tm nut U.N.
William, in holy orders, vicar of St. Anthony, ii

Meneag«>, m, Georgiaaa, daughter of Mr. Reafcn^
of Trenevas, hy whoB he haa a aon,

Richard.
Lawrence.
Robert.
Edwa rd

,

Mariauue.
Grace.
Isabella.

KUzabeth.

This pTPiitlenian, onp of tiic most pminent of our literary veternns, is known n.s rv

poet, essayist, and local historian, and iia^ iiC4uired in each department a well earneti

reputatimi. Hia worfca have paaaad tiirough aevaral editioaa, and beeii ihiMnhly i«-

ceived by the critii s Amongst the admiran of his gfenius, and they are numerous, fan

hnd the honor of rankii^ Sir Walter Soott, with whom he maintaiiwed an intereatin|^

forrespondence.

Mr. Polwhele has acted for thirty years as a justice of tiio peace and depo^-wardea
of the olonnarieo of Cornwall.
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This family claims Saxon origin^ and i

Aikes ito mune fnm the manor of Polwliele, t

{ill Domesday Polhel) in the county of

C!ornnall, a manor occupied, under Fdwaro
#Ae Con/euor, by Winus de Polhal (Pol-
w <'l or Polw-yl), and then by Ulfius, a vil-

If'iii nf thf> pari of Moreton ; but that wa^ a

Inniponiry posjM.>«}ian. To make room for

the earl of Moreton, the Cokwi kk^k had
rxfif ll« d the former earl, and all his ad-

b< r<'i)ti}, from their hereditary lands. Id
the year 1140, tiie Bmprkm, then trfani-

phanf rn-or Sthphen, and rewarding; her
victorioiiB adherents, conferred* lands in

Cornwall, upon her c^utlmrlaiii,

Drogo de Polwheilb, wI^ wImnd the
pedijjree of the family commences. From
tlii» Drogo, we pass to hid lineal descendant,
John Polwhyix, of Polwhyll, living in

the timf' of IIknhy V. who m. Alicia ,

and had (with a daiuhter, Elizabeth, m. to

Robert Tonkin, of Trerawnanee) hto suo-
ccsaor at his decease, 20th of Henry VI.

John Po! vvh yi f, of Polwhyle, who wed-
d' d Alicia, daughter and heireiM of Otiio

LaUe, and was #. bj hii rnn,

Otho Polwheile, of Pol\vheile,+ living

iemp, Edward IV. who espoused Mary,

• By a deed which begins tbea, " DrOgoai de
I'olwheile Ctmenirio meo," Ate,

t At the time of the N'onnao Cooque«t, stood

sbuut two miles east of Tniro, the ca$tU of '^oi^

WBKU^ notfitfpfobably finnn thirt high gio^^
f>d ** 11m Banows," in.whteh wpQiehru urns had
been deposited, and betv, . i-n wiiit Ii :iri<l fhf [prp-

mmx manskm bouae, £r^puent« of gothic arches

ni pillan, snd seu^itnied sod inanibed stooes,

and bapiismal fonts (the work of nf^^r ftge«), bare
been discovered, and are jM-fiiups still discover-

able.

At the other extremity of what is now th«>

parish of St Clement, stood the CaiiU of Morjcsk.

overshadowing fieia Its tnnrets ** a hisndi of Uie

Of dMOS eaitlM wa have no diilhmt aoeonnt

tiUtbe reipn of Edward the Fourth. It was then,

in 1473. that William of VVorr«8tre came into

ComwaB; and in the vicinity of Troro be notices

thf twn riv;-J rustlps. The castle of Polwbele

WM the property of a gentleman then in the ser-

vise of ue King. The castle of Moresk was oc-

rapied by a vassal of the Duke of Cornwall, stand-

ing near the sea, at the extreme point of the

Dachy Manor. Polwbele, unconnected with the

Dodiy, sad ipdcpciident of tbe Dukes, " in Villa

PsIwMe,* Off ** «n the wnor." (as Wsiesstie ec
I H) had nnreied en a cowaanffing lile lor

the daughter and heiress of Walter Jiille-

grew, and hid a son and heir,

Stkpfiek Pouvheii.k, fif Pohvheile, who
m. Mary, daughter of Erisie de Erisie, and
left a son,

John Polwheile, of Polwheile. This
{gentleman m. the daughter and heiress of

John Tresawell, of Tresawell, and was t, by
his son, another

.fniiN I*ni \vTn;!i F, esq. of Polwheile, who
represented the counQr of Cornwall in par-

liament, in the 4tfi and 6th of Philip and
Mary. It is worthy of remark, that of the

families which had the honor of sitting in

parliament for Ais shire, from Edward I.

to Philip and Mary, three only are now
extant—Basset, Tremayne, and Polwbele.

John Polwheile espoused Grace, daughter
of Nicholas Lower, eaq. ofTrehwk, and waa
#. by his son,

DfiGORY PoLWHELE, esq. of Polwhele
and Treworgan: the latter estate, acqtdred

by his njarriage witli Cathf rine, one of the

daughters and co-heirs* of Robert Tren-
creek, of that place, the first recorder of the
borough of Truro, under the charter of

Elizabeth. By thin lady he had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

John.

ages. But we are told by Worcestre, who
thp nipht in " Villa Polwhele," a guest of Otho,

that the castle of Polwhele was tlwn reduced tc

rains; and it was so n-ilurtil, ywiiiaMy dit

sdhaitnts of <2tisni Maroaret.
PodvJMv^r 7V«fjH«iM and ftseeUicHsn,

• The d8llL''"itPr'J nf 'IVrnrrrok wers,

1. Julian, m. to Carm inow.

1. Jane. m. to Penwarn.
S. C^ierine, m. to Polwbele.

4. Honor, m. to Mobun.
Some Uttle scattered prapai^ slil lemains with

the Polwhele family, a nMmorisl of their alli-

ance with Mohan and Canninow ; as also a few

small tenements commemorative tf tlifir con-

nexion with Edgeumbe, GlanviUe, and Godol>
phin. Tn the north side of tha eld ^weh et 8t.

f rriK', tJirre wns nu'^d mornimcnt, (now placed

ia the vestry room of the new cburrb,) charged

with five sfaieldB of armorial bearngs. Ist. Tren-

rrffh, qiinripring a chevron ViWTrwn tliree Dol-

phins, niui in paling V^l^an. id. Carminmv, im-

palingrri"!i( r c( ^ . ad. Ptttwarne, imptding Treiirre*k»

4tb. PolmhtU impsUng Tttnen^* 5th. Moliua
impaling

It in remarkuble, that Vivian's arms, Az. three

fishes in pale, srg. are tlie same as those which

ed to tbe Bodmia Priory.

PMMt TradiltMs.
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Philip.

Willi«in, of London
Otho, in holy orders, rector of Maiden-

Pegory, of Tjondon.

Jonathan, in holy orders, rector of

Btf^liol.
8uBanim, «. to John Webber, eiq. of

St. Kew.
Anne, m. first Id WUIIein Heile, esq.

of Borian, and tecMidly, to— Cen-
ham, esq.

Isabella, m. to Richard CUverton, esq.*

of Trehun^py Quediiock, and had
eleven children, one of whom,

Sir Richard Chivertok, wa* lord

mayor of London, in 1606*

Meria, «i. to John Chettye, ceq. of

Tmro.
He was #. by his eldest eon,

Thomas Polwhf,i.k, vm\. of Polwhele and
Treworgan, livin^r in 10*20. who espoused
Dioiiyyia, dtux. ui John Gluiiville, of Tavis-

tock/ one of the judges of the oovrt of
King's Bench, and bad issue,

John* bis successor, b, in l€OG,

Frwads, h, in 1008.

Thomas, 6. in 1610, in boly orders,

icar of Newlyn.
Degory, b. io 1616, fellow of Exeter
0»Uege, Oxford.t

* The epitaph b on the Climrloiis, io Qnetbiack

cbnrch, are carious.

On Ridwd ChtMrton*«bo died S8lb July, 1617.

" Fri«nds (whoe'er you be) foiheire

On this itone to khed a tMn

:

Keep tbtne ointment, lor indeede
n<)untv is mutie goode bv ne<>4le.

Here are thtjf wboes amim eyes

Hart emhehned Aeir eheeqeies

:

Who will think you doe them wrongs^

Offerioge whst to them belooge I

Bends this, their sacred shrine

SWgbtil the ntyrrhe cf nlhfri eyn«^.

Then ibrbevre — wiwrn tbeee growe dfje.

We iriU weepe betb tbott end l.**

Epiuph of iMbsDe. bw wife, whe died May
f5tb, 1631.

" ^fv Sirth vr^-< in fbi* month of May,
And n> llitit month tny nuptial day.

Io May a mnvde, a wile, a neillwr

;

And now in ^f ;»v not onf nnr ofh<*r.

So (lowers do ilouri»h, so thpv fade
;

So things to be nndone are mudc
My stalk here withers

;
yet there bee

Soine lively brsnehea aproute from me.
On whioh bpstowp thine April niyae,

So they the Urelier may remwae

:

Bvt here feibsiie ' mr wliy t Hm esid.

Tsars it the liTing net the dead.

Thi^ jrpnflpTTian w«r rreated M. P. Hv i\ifr

UniTcrsity of Oxford in 1600. lu the C hancel-

Robert, h. in

Alicia, h. in 1611.

Anne.
Mr. Polwhele wnef. by Ue eldest sea,

JoHK Pr»i WHKI E, esq. of Polwhele. This
gentleman wedded Anne, youngest daughter
ofThomee BeekerviUe, eeq. of RicbevMoa*
in thp rounty of Wilts (see p. 9.")). He repre-

sented the borottgh of Tregoney, in parlin>

ment, in conjnnetiott wfA Sir BlelttrdTy-
vvan, of Trelowarren. " In 1643, we obs<'n e

htm (says his representative, tiie present

Mr. Polwhele) and his relations and friends.

Lord Mohun, and Edgecumbe, and Glan-
ville, and Codolphin. nnd Lower, and Kil-

legrew, rallying round the sacred person of
Miuesty: anil at Oxford, the magnl&imit
hall of riiii>t Church wa« their senate

house." To his loyalty Mr. Polwhele • de-
TOted n large pert of his patrimonial eetate.

He was s. nt his decease, by hi* ridcst son,

John Polwhele, esq. of Polwhele and
Treworgan, wbo m. —, daughter of —
Redinge, of Nortlininplon* end wee e.

by his son,

Richard Polvhhi.r, esq. of Polwhele
and Trewori^an. This gentleman, who was
hi-rh f^hfritf of (Cornwall in the reign of
George 1. la thus snoken of by the Cornish
historian, Carew, who wrote at that period.
*• We will close tins finTidrcd rhr ^rrt-

tleman of nuurlL. .... I'olwbele, w h4>6e name
in dednoed fromUe dwelliBf, mmI Vm dwcU-

lor'a letters for that puriw-^e, we find the follow*

iog account ofbim. " Tnat be h:id from the be>

grinning of the late unhappy tronMeSr vigonNtaly

and faithfully serred bti Majesty, under »• eeoi-

mand of Ralph I,ord Hopton. then Sir Jam^
Smitht in the quality of a M^jor of Uorae, and
eontinoed in arms QntO the snftaedsr of Psnden
ois Castlf , from whence he went to his latr- M i-

jesty of blessed menu)ry, and sftnwards ft>Uow«d

his now Majesty (Charles 11.) in HoDmmI wd
FlanderK, and in nnd about the year 1650, be re-

turned into Cornwall, his native county, where
he betook liinnsif t» the slndy end pfMliee ef
physic,"

• There wjw a great intimacy between Jokm

PptvheU, and the grsndfather of Tonkin, the

Cornish Historinn. " Mv grandfather (shvs the

creflulous historian,) l>f lug seised with thu spotted

fever, which carried him off, July 6tb, and
his old friend John Polvk^, «f . (wbo had been
hia fellow prisoner in Pendennis Caitls) dying
the same night, and, as it is suppoatd, tee OMM
moment, at his seat of Ticworgan . . • • •

my grandfather, as he was ezpiriog. erisd Ont
three tun. s. I* Ii lo! Polwhele! rolwh. b' '

. .

to sigaif)', as it were, that as they bad anflered to-

gether in dils world, so tbey were going togethei
to partake of an eternal reward in the next I hi«

1 bad both from the eldest daughtei of my aunt
t<ey. and from a servant of his. Will. Rickard,
who were b tb present when he djcd."—Tookin'e
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ing may be interpreted tk^ wUry work;
link»>d in wedlock with the co-heir of Tren-
crtfc'k, in English, the toum of the borough.

His mollMr wu Lower of Trelask. Pol-
wli«|e beareth sable, a saltier engrailed

em." To which Tonkin subjoins : I

tkinli PoMiele should rather dgnily ' the
top of the work,' according to the situation

of the place, it lyiag high. This place gave
mumm to a fiuuly of very great luitiquity,

which flourished here before the Conquest

;

about which time they were so eminent,

that Drew de Polwhele was chamberlain to

WjUiam the Conqueror's Queen.* Ever
since the said Drew, they have lived in

much esteem in this their ancient habitation,

till Depiry Polwhele, on his marriage with
Catherine, daughter of Trencreek, removed
to Treworgau." Richard Polwhele wedded
Mary, sister of the Aev. Edward Collins,

virar of St. Srth aad Breage, and was «. by
hifrson,

Thomas Polwhblb, esq. ofPolwhelo,who
espoused Mary, dauj^hter of R. TlloalS^^ aa
alderman of Truro, and had issue,

Richard, bis heir.

Mary.
Grace, who died at eleven years of age.

** This gentleman," says Gilbert, " was
mdl respected and esteemed both in pub-
lic and private life, for liis sound judgment,

impartiality, and integrity, as well as for

* ItsMd bs tbs Ea^reu BIavo*

the urbanity of his manners and benf*TO-
lence of his heart. By his noble relation,

Edgecumbe, of Mount Edgecunibe, he was
presented wHk a iword, in 1746, which he
had no sooner drawn apjainst the rrbelt*.

than their defeat at the battle of Culiudt a
restored It to its ebeath; and, as deputy-
lieutenaa^ be he was equally inclined to

serve his countrv. Much, however, is it

to be regretted, mat ble sorore lot was, se-
clusion from that society to which those abi-
lities, and that disposition, might have been
60 highly beneficial ; as tte gout, to which
he died an early victim, long ehaJned him
to his couch. It Avas there his exemplary
fortitude and resignation were witnessed by
many who still eiurire to lament how rare,

at this moment, are such truly Christian
virtues." Mr. Polwhele was «. at bis de-
cease, by his only son, the present ilst. Ri-
chard PoLWHiu, of Polwhele.

Arm$—Ba. a laltire engrailed, ermine.
Qiiartrnn^ the anne Of LUIIB, TrESAWBLL,
Trencrekk, &c.

Crest—X bull gu. vrith horns, or. An-
other crest of the family is, a Blackmore'e
head, with an olive branch in its mouth.

Estates—PoVNutiMt Calerrick, Tregon-
tilian, Lanely, Nortfi]>owne, SIWerClMcs
Lastingarth, Eight Kemblins, witli other pro-
perty situated near Truro ; all in the county
of Cornwall ; possessed time immemorial.

SSmt—Polwhele Honee.

STUART, OF TEMPSFORD.

SfUARTy WiLUAM» eeq. of Tempsford Hall, in the county of Bedford, late M. P.

for that Hhire, 3l8t October, 179H, m. 9th Aug. 1821,

Uearietta-Maria-Sarah, eldest daughter of the late Ad-
ninl Sir Cbarlee Morice Pole, but. K.G.B. &c. and

tor

WlUJAM, h, Tfli Mateb, im.
Charles-Pole, h. 7th Mav, 1826.

Ciarenoe-Esme, h, 27th jMay, 1837.

Muy-Pole.

Mr. Stout meeeeded bis fhtfaer, 6tb May, 1 8C2. He It

a magistrate and depnty-lteutenant for the ooonty of

Bedford, and also in the commission of the peaoe for

Herti and theUberty of St. Albans.
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John, tumid Eakl of Bi'Te, ihc rc!p-

hrated minister of George 111. espoused

Mary, only daughter of Edwmrd WorUey
Monluipiie, esq. M. P. and dyiiiR, in 1792,

leA with six daughters, five sons, riz.

John, his successor, as fourth Earl of

Bute.
Jamr's Arc!ithalf1. mIio assumed the ad-

ditional suroanie and arma of WoRT-
LRT. He wedded Margaret, daugh-
tf r of Sir David Cunyngham, and
hod, with other children^

JA hks>Archi«au>, created Baron
WHARNCLIFfBy (Me BuM*
Pceraae.)

Frederick, M.P. for the ooanty of Bute,

H. unmarried, 1H02.

^ Charles (Sir), a lieutpnant-general in

the army, governor of Minorca,

wbidl iiland, amongst his other mili-

tary services, hf» had rediii < (! Iti 17W.

He m. Louisa, second daughtrr and

co-heireaa of Lord Vere Bertie, and
had issue,

1. Charles, oreatedLord Stuart,
dr'Rotrrsat.

2. John, Captain, R.N, who m. in

1H()7, Albinia, eldest daughter
j

of the Right Hon. JohnSuUivan, I

and left at his drv^nfte, ! lSlt«

an only son, Charles.

"WiLUAii, ofwhom we have to treat.

The vnunp^fst Pon,

The Hon. Wiluam 8tuarT, a cbarch-
man, waa eoneecrated ArdiMdMO of Ar-
magh and Pkimatk of Ireland. His grate

wedded, 3d May, 1796, Sophia Margaret
Juliana, daughter of Thomaa Penn, esq.

and luid iffoe,

William, his heir.

Henry, attached to the British Em-
bassy at St Pefenbnrgli.

Mary-Juliana, m. in February, 1815,

to Thomas, Viscount Northland, eld-

est son of the Ear! of Raafuily, aad
has issue.

Louisa, H. unmarried in Itj23.

The arehbisbop died, 6tfa May, 1833, awl
was $. by Us elder sen,Oe pveeeatWiuisv
Stvart, esq. M.P. ofTbHpsfiiid HaU.

Armu—Or, a fease cbeqttt as. and aif*
within a double tfcasue, ieiy, eoaalar-

flory, gtt,

Crett— demi-lion rampant gn.
^fottn— \vitn \ \rft honore.

Uttmtes—In Bedfordshire, &lc.

iSbol—Tampafofd Hall, Bedfofdihifn.

CilOMWELL, OF CHESHUNT PARK,

(HsfOpnliUki t|f IPiilwiw.)

CROMWELL, ELIZABETH-OLIVERIA, of Cheahimt Park, in the rounfr of

Hprts, h. Hth fune, 1777, m. 18th June, IttOl, Tbomaa-
ArtemidoruB liusaell, esq. and has i&sue,

John-Hbnry-Cromwell Ri's«;v!.f., of Sittingboume, b.

3&th August, 1807, m. Mil. August, 1H:^2, Eliaa,

enly daughter of Morris Li>Mwley, esq.

Thoma? \rti niidorus Rn-sell, 6. 25th October, IHIO.

Cbarie»>William-Cromwea Bttssell, b. mb May, mi4.
BUsabeth-Oltveffia Rnasell, m. Ifik November,

to Frederick- Jo?pph, only son of Flrederi^ PreauuM,
esq. of Tbeobalda Grove, H^ts.

Mary-BSHier Rasael!, m. Idlh Angost, 1888, to Um-
tenant-General Armstrong.

Letitia-Cromwell Kussell.

Emma-Bridget Russell.

Mrs. Russell succeeded her father, Oliver Ciiomwrll,

et^q. on the 18tli June, 1821, and
'

of the family of Cromwell.
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CROMWELL. OF CI1£SHUNT PAIIK.

Tlie family of the PROTECron, whirh

arose in Wales, and was de^ed illustrious

by die fenealogjsto of the principality, bore

the snrnarae of Ckomweli,, by nssumption

only, its patronimic, Williams, having been
abandoned ut the special desire of King
Henry VIII. **Wt BMNUirch," saith

Noble, ** strt)nj?ly recomni»'ndpf1 to the

Welch, (whum he incorporated with the

English) to adopt the mode of nostcfrilized
nations, in taking family nnmps in'tend of

their manner of adding their lather's, and
perhaps grandflidier^a name to tiieir mm
rhrisitian one, with nap, or ap, between the

Christian and aimame, as Morgan an Wil-
liams, or Richard ap Morgan ap Wulfaunt,
that ist Richard, the son of Morj;an,the son

of Williams ; and the king was the more
anxious, as it was found so inconvenleiit in

identifying persons in judicial matters.

—

Richard's* father seems to have taken tlie

name of Williams for his famOy uaaie , but

s die draame of WiUiuns wis of so late a
Jtandinp, his Majf'?t\' recommendrd it tn

Sir Richard to use that ot Cromwell, in

honor of his relntkm, the Earl op Eubx,
who<r prr^f nt t::n ntnest oiitinly obUteisted
his former meauuess."
IUltm BmooKB, York Herald, drew op

a pedigree of the family, which he entitled,
** A Genealogy of the Cromwell family,
descended from the Williams or Wales,
whose predecessors were Lords of Powes
nnd CviRDfGW, from 1066 to 16(13." He
commences with
Glothian, Lord of Powes, who m. Mor-

veth, dauirfiTer nnd heires's of Edwyn ap
TydwaU, Lord ol Cardigan, whom the Bri-^ hbtoriam alirm lineally iprang from
Caredip, from wliom tlie rnimty of Cardi-

En took the name of Caredygion. The
h of tibia marriage,
GwAiTH-VoED, WHS Lord of Powes and

CaidigaB, Gwente and Gwynvaye. He was
wounded to death in a battle against one
Avisa, a Scvthian inBdel, in defending the

temple or church of St. David's, and died

about the tiiue of the Norman Conquest.

Uemu Ahy
rrWIVKSTAM AP GWAITH VoKD, Lord of

Powes,t from whom we pass to his lineal de^

* Sir RirHARD W tLUAMS, who ilft

the oame ol Chomwh.l.
t From whom (continues Rroolc*") is descended

Sir Henry Cromwell, <i£ Hinchinbroke, knt. m
h#ir<«ialc, and by fimsls, sumy of the nobility of

'
,
ttring ia the year IdOf

.

YiA \\ \r MoR(, AN\ of New Church,
near Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan,
who wedded Matgaret, daughter of Jeiikiii

Remys, esq. of Bagam, aad was g, by Ida
eldest son,

WiujAM AP Tbvan, aerrant to Jasper
Tudor, Duke of Bedford, and to ITtlv Hkm-
RY Vn. whose son and heir,

Morgan Williams, espoused the sister of
Thomas Crohwiu* Barl of JBmez,* and
hadisaue,

BicHAHD, his successor.

Walter, who left two daughters, Joan
and Annf.

Richard, who left a sou, Uenry.
Ttie eldest son.

Sir Richard Williams, assumed, as

already stated, at the desire of Hfnry
VIII. the surnanie of his uncle, Cromwkll,
and through the influonce of that once pow-
erful relative, Itimself and his family ob-
tained wealth and station. As Vicor-Ge-
aerd of all apiritual, the Earl of Essex had
f>Ti opportunitv nf obliging his kinsman,
then Richard WiUiams, alias Cromwell, esq.

and odbera,wifhdieaaleofthe lately disoolved
religious houses, at sums infinitely b( lnu tlir

Ycry great value of most. i»ome of the most
advantageona porehaaca were made by thia

ancestor of thj' Huntingdonshire Croniwells;

and among others, those of the nunneiy of
Hinchinbrooke, and die monastery of Sat-
try-Judith, in dmftooOBty, and all the manors
situate in the same countj , tn^etlfer with

the site of the rich abbey of Kauisey. Ad-
ditiooa were made to his posst ssions by the
kinp;^, ptpii after the fall of the favorite,

Cromwell ; so that at the period of his

deadk. Sir Richard's estates probably equal-
led tQ value (allowiiip for t)\c alteration in
the value of money) those of the wealthieet

peers of die present day. At a tonraanent
field by his royal master in 1510, and de-

scribed by Stowe, Richard Cromwell, esq.

is named as one of the challengers ; all of
whom were rewarded on the occasion by
tlie king with an annual income of an hun-
dred marks, granted out of the dissolved

Franciaeaa monaatery, of Stamford, and
with houses each to reside in. His IVfnjes-

ty was more particuhiriy delighted with the

gallantry of Sir Richard Cromwell (whom
he had knighted on the second day of the

tournament), and exclaiming, ' formerly

* For Ml aeeount oS this calsbnaed iavurit* of

HiN«Y VIII. f«£ir to JIariss Etiimet mud Dvr*

SMNi PsWSfS.
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thou wast my Diek^ bat hereafter thou shalt

be my Diamond^ presented him with a dia-

noiid ring* bidding him for the future wear

Qch an one in the fore-^mb of the demi-

lion in the creat, instead of a javelin, as

heretofore. The ems of Sir Richard , with

this altpration, were <*ver afterwards borne

by the elder branch of the family ; and by
' OH'rer himself, on his essnming the protec-

torate, thoup^ prrviously he had borne the

javelin/'* Sir Richard Cromwell served

the office of sherffTfor Ihe eonnties of Cam-
bridge and Huntingdon, in 1641, and was
member for the latter shire in the parliament

which began January 10, 1542. He wedded
in 1518, Frances, <lau^hter and co-heir of

the 11 Inrd-mayor of Loti don, Sir Thomas
Murlyu, oi Ely, and had two sons, riz.

HeitRY (Sir) his successor.

Francis, of HeminKf"i"d, in the county

of iiuntingdon, M.P. for that shire

in the 15th of Elizabeth, and sheriflT

for the counties of Camhridj^e and
Huntingdon, in the 29th of the same
reign. He m. Margaret, daughter of
Henry Mannock, ofHemingford, and
died in

The elder son and heir,

Sib Henry Cromwbll, ofHinchinhrooke,
received the honor of knighthood from
Queen Elizabeth, in IJ^es, and the same
year was returned to parliament by the

eounty of Huntingdon. He was sheriff for

the shires of Huntingdon and Cambridge in

the 7th, 13th, 22nd and 34th of Elizabeth.
Sir Henry married twice, but had issue only
by Joan, daughter nf Sir Rslph Warren,
luit.t his first wife, namely,

I. Oliver, who inherited Hinchin-
brookv at his father's decease, in

ITe was knighted hy Qnfen
KuiJABKi H, and crcHti d a knight of
the bath by King James. He m.
first, FHziibeth, daughter of the Lord
Chancellor (Sir Thomas) Bromley,
end had four sons end time daugh-
ters, vii.

1. Hf.nry, of Ramsay, colonel in

the army of Kitty Charles.
This gentleman married thrice,

and had several children. Co-
lonel Cromwell died lu 1667,

and his only snnriving son and
successor,

Hrkky Cromweix, of Ram-
smr, reaeBBQDied die snraaaie
of WlLUAKS.

• Ulirer CromwcU and his l imes, by 1 liomts

Crotnwell.

Son ofSir RalphWuren, knt. twu<> lord-iD»vor

of iiOiHkm, by Jonn, daughter and co-heir of John
TnlBke, aUas Dwy, of Comwdl.

2. Thomas, also in the service of
King Charles.

3b lohn, a colonel In Ike ntyal
army, had an only deleter,
Joan.

4. WUIiam, Uke his brodMn, a
cavalier efleer, sL uisiarned« in
1065.

& Blisahe«b,M.tot3ir]tHdBidIn-
goldsby, knt. and died in 1006.

6. Catherine, m. to Sir Henr^ Pa-
laricini, knt. ofBabesham,in the

couatjr of Cambridge.
7. Joan, m. to WiUiaoi Baker,

esq. ol Bury.
8. Jane, m, to Tehias PalmrfeiBi,

Pf»q.

Sir Oliver Cromwell wedded second-
ly, Anne, daughter of Eg;ide«s Ht€-

man, of Antvverp, and widow of

Sir Horatio Paiaviciniy and liad

other ddldrSQ.
n. Robert, of whom presently.

III. Henry, of Upwood. This gentle-

man m. twice, aud left a son and two
danghtevs, by Ifle. Jones, his tot
wife,

Richard, whose only sorviviug
ehild, Anne (a poetess), as. her
kinsmnn. Henry Williaas (nliae
Cromwell) of Ramsay.

Elizabeth, m. to Olirer St. John,
lord chiefjvatice of the COHOMMi
Pleas.

Anue, m, to John Neale, esq. of
Dean.

tV. Rirlianl

V. Philip (Sir) of Biginhome, ta. Mary,
daughter of Sir Henry Touisend,
chiefjustioe of Cbestsr.

VI. Ralph.

VII. Joan, m. to Sir Francis Bana^iou^
hart.

vin. Elizabeth, m. to A^ illi im Haoip-
den, esq. of Great liampiicn.

fX. Frances, m. to Richard Whalley.
esq. of Kirkston.

X. Mary, m. to Sir William Duadk, of
Little Whittenham.

XI. Dorothy, m. to Sir Thomas Flen»-
in^, son of the Lord Chief Jastioe.

The second son,

Robert Cromwell, settled in die town
of Hnnllngdon, and became a brewer there.
Coke says, (I)election ii. fi7. Ltnidon, t6& t

)

" that his father being asked whether
knew the Protector, replied, yes. and his
father t<»o, when he kept his * brrmr-httujcf*

in Huntingdon." And Sir William Uua»,
dale relatea. (hat •< RohertCiosmll, tlMMtKh

,

he was, by the countenance of his c'tder

brother, made a justice of the peace ia

Hamtinitdonihire, had hat a dci4er estatt.
BBodi of bis svpport heiag a Irwn lumwm in
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HmttafidoB." Re «. Blizabelb** daughter
of William Stewart, esq. of Ely, ;md widow
of WiUiam Lynn, e«q. and had sumving

OuvBR, Mi raeoeaMr.

Catherine, m. first, t<» Taptain Roger
Whiutone, and ^coudlv, to Colonel

Jolm Joses, one of the /udges whow
aifOfttore appears to the warrant for

the execution of Kinff Chart ks I,

Margaret, m. to Colonel Valentine

Wanghton, another regicides.

Anne, fa. to John Semlert eaq. of
Wistow.

Jane, m. to John DetbfOw, esq. one of
the King's judges, but his name does
not appear to Uie warrant for the ex-
ecution.

ItobiBa»iii. first, to Doctor Peter French,
canon of Chri-t churcli, Oxford, iind

secondly, to iioctor John Wiiiuus,

biehop of Cheater.

• Of tbii lady nothing is ver\' cerfuinly knowo ;

KConUa^ to Noble, aa weU im Brooke, ue ipnng
inn a btaneh of the rojal fiunily of SroAaT, and
di» dflaeeot is thus d«doc«d:

B«vgro. Tbano of Lachabar, riaia by Macbbth,
was grand^ither of

W Ai.Ttii, who was created Lord High Steward
of Sctttluid. His son,

AtAXAMftaat second Lord Stewaid, had with

ioRw, or Jamfs, (the eldaat son) who sue-

c««ded as third Lord Steward. His son,

Waltek, Lord Steward, espoused Mar-
cfKY, only daughter, hy hia first

wife, of JCiay RouaT Baoci,andhad
a «on,

RoBsar STv*ar» wiio ascended the
Scuttisb tbioae at the deceaM^ of
his uncle, David H. in 1370, as
RoBM<T U. (the first moBaidb of
the bouse of Stvsbt.)

Aadrew, (the third sob.)

AsMTKw (tb« third sob) fliewatd, of Doada-
Ttde, unaa fafh<^T nf

8ia Ax&XANDUt SrcvAaT, in the w*rv ice of the

liag «f Vnace, aad aUn at Vaanoila. His
sue,

John SrrwAaT, knt. settled in England,
tad waa grandfirthcrof

Tnomas SnwAar, eaq. of Swaffam Market, ia^ coontv of Notlblk, whose grandson,

Nh-hoi'as Stjwast, of Well, in NorfoUc, m.
Cicely, daughter aad beireaa of — fiaskenriUe,
an^. and was frtaadftlher of
W lurjAM Sti WART, e«q. of Tlv, w hnst' il iuehter,

EusAssn SrsWAar, wedded first, VVilham Lyon,
sad aAsr his deeeaae became the wiA of

Vimxvt CROMwatt,Md mother of the Paontnoa.

.V.ifr -This connfTtion between the Umrper
•mi his liovAL VicTtM, may or may not be au-

ffeaaiic. aU it ehew*, hewsTer, ia ttat they de-

aModad Aoei a eoBMsa pvogeailor.

Robert Cromwell, who sate in Parliament
for the borough of Huntingdoii» died in

IG17, leaving his son,

OuvBR Crohwbix, Aen a yoaA of eigh-
(epii, having been born in the parish of St.

John, Huntingdon, on the 25th April, IC)U9,

The edneation of this eminent man was at

first entrusted to the Rev. Mr. Long, of his

native town, but he was afterwardji placed
under the care of Doctor Beard, master of
the free grammar echool in the same place,
whence he removed to Cambridge, and
entered Sydney Sussex College, as a fellow
conuDoner, 9Srd Ainril, 1616. Snbeeqnently
he is stilted to have become a member of
Lincoln's Inn, and to have given himself
up to **a habit of gaming, the juice of tiie

grape, and the charms of the fair.'' His
career of intemperance was not however of
long duration, for we find him before he
had quite attained majoritv " returning to

Huntington, barkenin;; to the advice of hin

mother, attending divine service regularly
in his pariah chareh, renouncing his former
vicious companion?, and with them ex-

travagancies." He m. on the 20th August,
1620, EUZABETH BovaCHIER, daughter of
Sir James Bourcliier, of Fitsted. in Essex,
and had by that lady nine children, ofwhom
survived infancy,

I. Robert, b. in 1631, d* onmarrieill^

bpfore his father.

II. OuvER, 6. in 1622, killed in 1646,
fighting under the parliamentaqr
banner.

III. Richard, who succeeded his father

in die PROTBCTOKATB,* IN. Doiothy,

• RicBARo ( noMwn.i. WM bom at Hunting-
don, 4th October, 1626 ; educated at Felsted, in

Essex, and admitted of the society of Lincoln's-

Inn, nth May, 1647, Mr. (afterwards secretarj-;

I'burloe, becoming one of his securities. On hw
manriage he beoaoie a xeaidenl at Haieley ; and
was dutingoisbed only as the complete country
pentlemnn, devoted entirely to liin wife, and to

his horses, hounds, hawks, &c. in this oompa-
ratively happy letnenent he lived far aonw tine;
Inir (ii: Ijis father's lidvnncement to the Protecto-

rate, he wan mniie tirnt Lord of Trade and Navi-
gatioa, {11th November, 1655) and returned soon
after one of the members for Hamp<;hirp. Tn
Au^ist, 1657, be bad a narrow escape trum being

crushed to death, by the giviae way of the staiia

of the Banquetting-house, when the members
were going to pay their respects to bis father ; he
had some of his bcmes broken by the accident, but
youth aad a good constitation aooo eashled hias
to get the better of it. The Protector having ta.

siL^TU'il t],,' rlimif rlldrsMji itt Oxl'ord. in 16.'>7, the

University elected Hichard, bis successor, and he
was at tM same time eieeted a master of Arts.
Shortly afterwards hv •<xn^ siTom a I'rivy f'oun-

aellor, made a colonei in the armv, placad ut the
bead of the newlv constituted (loose of Lords,

end entitied f the' Right Hoa. the Lovd Rkhaid,
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432 CROMWELL, OF CHESHUNT PARK.

daughter of 'nicliard Major, e sq. of
Uunley, in Uanti, and left surviving

iMue,
Eli3»bet]i, who d, wnHWiM, in

!73!.

Anne, 111. to Tiioinas Glbfon, M.D.
phjaklui general to tte army,
nr.il d. s. p. in 1727.

Dorothy, m. to John Mortimer,
esq. of the oovntjr of Aomerwt,
and rf. ill IfWl

.

IV. Hekry, of whom nre«ently.

V. Bhidobt,iii. 0nt« in ie46>7, to lieu-

tenant general Uenrv Ireton, lord
deputy of Ireland, who died of the

plaii^ue at the sei^e of Limerick,
QOthMoTomber, 1561. She espoused

,

feeondly. j^eneral Charles Fleetwood,
also lord deputy ot iroland, and died
in 1681.

VI. Ei.i/\nrTH, m. in to John
Claypole, vm. uf Norboroagh, in the
county of North«fn|iloii* malBr of
the hoMO to die Protector, ud tL in
165H.

VII. Mary, m. in 1067, to Thomas Be-
Innyse, Tiseoiint (afterwards earl of)
Faueonber;;. and died *. p. in 171*2

in. Tliis luUy, liurnet describes as
"a wise and worthy wonuin, more

t\ ti, )\;\\v iiii'.intninrd tfir pont of
Frotfctur, than either uf her brothers;
acoordinfr to o taying thiit went of
her, (lie continues) ttiat those who
wore breeches deserved petticoats

better, but if those in petticoates had
heen in breediM, thi^ wonid bave
held faster."

VIII. Fkancrs, m. first, in l(i57, to the

Hon. Robert Rich, grandson of Ro-
bert, earl of Warwick, nnd ^erondly,

to Sir John Hussel, bart. of ('hippni-

eldest ton of his aernie highness, the Protector."

On the demise of hi* fkther, be soeceeded to the
soverei^m POwer } it hss llCM i—aiiwd as tnui-

quillv. Mid with as litda oppositian as though be
md been the rlesrcndant of h lonp line of princos.

But acoordiog to Hishop Burnet, '< h« bsd neither

ipsnlus, war Menda, nof ttaasora, wvravmy to 8up«
port him," and his swnv wtls rnnRpqiipntlv brief.

His reign last«Hi btit seven tuootbs and tweuty-
dght dsys. He rmidsd dnoad until about 16B<t

;

but wli/«n^ liis Tnrinus peregriostions led biin. is

not known with siiy degree of certainty. ^^ ben
he returned to his own ooaatry be appears to bsve
aasamed the name of Clark, and to have ri'sided

ntSerfefint (sfterwards Chief Baron) Pengelly's
h ii=<i

,

if t'heshiint ; to tht> end of his Ufs courting
priricy and retirement, ind eantiousiy avuMisf
so now as the mentifla of his Ibnwr «l«v«don.
•vcn fit most iiitiniati> vquaintance. He dii-d

at Cbeshunt. t:ith July, 171S. in the atghty-etghth
year of his age. and was twfied wMi aooM poosp
in thn rhanrcl of Murslev cinirrh, Haaipabire,

new liM deceased lady.

—

Thtmuu VrmmMU,

ham, in CnmliHiIgaAiM. Hv]ad|y«
ship d. in 1720-1.

Cronwell, aHmr n seiico of ailitary tri-

umphs, was declared Lord Protector on
tlie l'2th T)«'i»mu!kt, 1653, and inaagtirat» d
on the laiii oi the same mouth. There i»

hardly ono man in the whole range of bis-
tory whose good sword achieved nn empire,
with less of the hero in his composition,
Hiaa this MooMsflil edidier. PiinatiHMn
superstition, nnd rnielty, were the predomi-
natin|; traits of his character. A pro-
found bypocrlte, be rcgaided orery bod^
wlio approached him with suspicion ; hia

nearest kindred were objects of distrust.

He had no friends; and when, withhiniscH,
the influence ofhis name expired, his family
fell without a struggle. Crooiwell dit H ;if

Whitehall, on the 3d September, Hi'>'i>, and
was publicly interred, with regal pomp>. In
HknRY VIL's chapel, on the 2M Novrr-i

her following. Uis remains, with thone of
Ireton and Bndsbaw, were dog up, aller
the Restoration, and being pulled out of
their coffins, hanged at Tyburn on the 30th
January, 1600-1, until annset; wben they
were taken down, beheaded, and flnng into
a dfpp hole under the ^^fjUowft. Whrn the
Lolliit of Cromwell was broken mto, a leaden
canister was fonnd Ijring on his breast, nad
within it a copperplate, gilt, m ith the arms
of £ngUod, impaling thoM: of Cromwell, on
one aide, and on Ae odier the following in-
scription :

" 0!iv« rius I*rntc ( tor Reipub-
licae Angliae, Scotiae, et Hib( miie, natus 25'

Aprilus, anno 15(J0°; iiuiuguratus 16* I>e-

cemhris, IG/iJ ; mortuus 3* Septembris,
anno Hi^M. hir sitiin The Protectory
mother died four years before himself, and
was burled in Wn>iineHw Abbey. His
fourth gon,

Henry Chomweix, h. 20tb Januarj-,
1627-8, entered on a military life at tbe
ape of sixteen, and served undf r his fatlirr

in Ireland, of which kingdom he was after-

wards lord deputy. " In every tilnation,"
says Doctor Leland, *' Henry Cromwell wa.a
penetrating, iust, and generous." So great,
indeed, was his prudent conduct during lum
lieutenancjf, that Im bivngbt the nation auto
a ffourtshing condition, and be hehav*d
with such strict impartiality in his gorem-
ment, as to extort esteem from^ OMMt u.
(•oTTT]iromiVinp rovalisf=;. Ifr endnwi-^d,

however, with tlie same moderate dis^KM^
tion as Us brotfier Riebaid, and «• Ae de-
nilsc uf his father, quietly resigned his
command, returning to England, where be
continued afterwards to reside as a country
gentleman, unconcerned in the variona '

changes of the <ttate, and unemhittered br
the ills of ambition. It is even UiiMsi^ht
that he rdoioed in tlie restoration of tbel
kitiL:, and he w:i« nnt only included iti thr
act of iodemnity , but received some nutria
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«r nyid Ikror. He m. in 1056, EUabetli,
fi«i<^ daughter of Sir Franns KoMell, hwU
of Ch^penbam, and had isaue,

OmcR, h. in ie66.
Henry, b. in \6£^.
Francis, b. in lf>fi;3; d. unm. in 1710.
Richard, b. in lb66; d. unm. in 16B6.
Willian. A. in 1067 ; d. unm. in 1491.
Etixabrrh. m. to William Russell, P8<j.

of Fordham, and d» in 1711. Tli«-

lineal defle^ndaiii and represenfativi*
of this mnrriage is tbe pretenl Wll.-
LtAH Andkew Dyer, esq.

fl^r^ Cromwell died in 1673, and was
at Sptnnpy Abbey, byhia eldest son,
OuvKR CromwfM,, Pfiq, of Sljiiirirv \h-

key, in tbe county of Cambridge, who was
a. at hk decease, by his next brother,
Hrnry Ckomh-ell, esq. wlio dispost^d of

the estate at Spinney Abbey, and entered
th« army. By tbe interest of the Duke of
' »r-nr,i,,!,^ fwlio :^n? iin(!<'r oblifjutions tO hifl

tjttUer afld grandfather), he bt came a major
oTfcot: aad would probably have obtained
further promotion, had he not lieen cut off
by a fevpr, whilst ^erring under Lord Gal-
way, in Spain. His death occurred in 1711.
fl«* had e;ipoused Hannah, eldest daaghter
f Rtnfrmiin 1 lewUng, ft Turkey meiSnat,

ami left issue,

I. WiixiAM, A. in 165/3; m. in 1750,
Mary, daughu r of William Sher-
w« U, esq, of LoudoB, and relict of
Thomas Westby, esq. of Liuton, in
< irnbridgeshire, bat nad no issne.

II. Richani. nt. in 1 7'>.1, Sarah, daugh-
ter of Ebeuezcr Gatton, of Soulh-
waHE, and dying in 17fi6. left,

Robert, who d, at Chenhaat, ii|

1762.
Elizabedi,! all died unmarried, be-
Anne. V queathing their es-
Ljetiria, j fntp to their cousin.

III. Henry, d. UQtuarried in 176&.
IV. Thomas, ofwhom presently.
V. Oliver, an nfficpr in the amy, d

unmarried ui 1 7 IS

Tii.^'Mlaah, <J»«<1 unmarried.

tke fourth son,

TiioM.*.s Cromwell, esq. A. in 1600, wed-
dad Rnt, Miss Prnneos tidawn, and had

Hsta^p who unmarried in 1771

.

Aaae, hk. to John Field, of Loudon,
and had tssue,

Henry Field, of ^^'rx.dford, Essex,
m. Esther, daughter of John
Barron, esq. of Deptford.

Oli»er Fiel*}. m. in !787, Eliza-
beth, daughter ol Thomas Git-
tiag, eaq. of Salop.

John Field, an officer in the Mint,
a». Mary, only child of Charles

Pryer, esq. of London, aier-
chant.

William Field, »i. Mary, daughter
of the Rev, John Wilkina, of
Bourtou, in Gloucestershire.

Anne Field, m. to Thom;L8 Gwin-
neil, of Worcester, mt rchant.

Elizabeth Held,?. ,. .

Soplua Field, V
"^^^

Mary.
I^titia Field, m. to the Rct. John

Wilkins, of Bonilon, in Glon-
cestershire.

I Mr.Croawell m. secondly, Mary, daughter
of Nicholas Skinner, efl(|.inereliaat, of Lon-
don, and had two other sons and two daugh-
ters, viz.

Oliver, his successor,
Thomn?, lieutenant in the Enst India
Company's service, d. ia India, anno
177i,nmnawied.

Elr/.;ihf'th, > , , .

Susannah, S
The elder son of the second marriage,
Oliver Cromwell, esq. succeeded to the

estate at Theobalds, under the will of his
cousins, Elizabeth, Anne, and Ledtia,
daughters of 1 urd Cromwell, esq.* He
espoused, in 1771. Mary, dnur^hter and co-
heir of Morgan Mor^ie, esq. and had a son
and daaghter, Til.

Oliver, who died in hb Iklhnr^s life-
time.

EuxAMTH-OuviRiA, the present Mrs.
Russell.

Mr, Cromwell, who published Menioirs of
the Protector Oliver Cromwell, and his
sons, Richard and Henry, dii J in 1881,
when the representation of U»e Protectorate
ihmily devolved upon his only surviving
chUd, BUIABBTB^UVBRU ItosSILUf

Arm*—Sa. a lion rampant aig.
Crest—A drmi-!inn rampant aig* IB Us

dexter gamb a gem ring or.
Mot^to—Pax qamitar bello.
AVfoter— In tiie paiiili of ChcslinBl,

Herts.

SSMt'Ghcshnnt Park, formerly caiitd
Bran^gesbay Park.

* And Sarah, his wife, daughter of Kbenet«r
Gntton, of Southwark, by Kl<?anor, surviviog
sinter of Sir Ho^x-rt I hornhill. Tb* Tbombills
acquired tbe «»tate at TbeufaakU by puivhsss from
Mokr, Dvkk of Af.aftMAaLv, to whooi it wsa
granti'd h\ Kini: fnAiUKH II.

t Mr. C'romwt^U, wi«bing to perpetuate tbe
name of liis grMt aiieflBlor. appfisd, it w said, in
the usuul ciunrter. for permission that h.s sun in-

liiw ttbouia aiiaunie th* surniune of Chomwki.1.,
when to hia astonisbment (eonstdering that suoh
r<N|ueat8 are usuHlly gninted on the pnvnient of
Certain fees, a matter of coarse,) tbe rtKMisaioN
WAS RFPu«»i). Sui-h a course of pracssding is

too contemptibli; for comment.
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DUNLOP, OF THAT ILK.

DUNLOP, JOHN, esq. of Dunlop. in tVif> rntinty of Ayr, an offirf»r in the 1st

Grenadier Guards, h. in 18(if>, in. ia lb'2y, ( hat loite-Constance, dau^liLer of Miyor-
Gsnenil bir Richard-Duwoa Jaciison, K.C.H. aod Itaa

ihUVi, 6. in 1830.

Charlotte^mtMice.

Captain Dunlop, who raooaeddl to die estates apon the deniit of his ftther, in 1 832,
refMWsents the eoanty of Ayr in parliament.

7

Of the eetablislinient of the family of

DUNLOP of that nk, we hare no authentic

accountB. The first ia in the rei^^ of

Alexander III. when,
DoM. GULIELMUS DB DONLOP appears a»

one of those who sate on an inquest to settle

a dispute betweeo I>oni. Godfredus de Kos«
•od ttie bcmgh of Irvine, anno 1900. In

1296,

NiF.L FiTZ Robert de Dunlop signed

<he Ragman's Roll. In 1951
James DiM.op was in possession of Dun-

lop as appears from an old valoation of the

<wunty of Ayr. He was «. \ij

John de Dunlop, who hada chaiter from
Hugh de Blair, dated 1407.

Alexander Dunlop, mentioned by R^-
mer, as Alexander Dunlop, of that Ilk, in

the rei^n of James I, and in the early part

of James II. appears to have been suc-

ceeded by
CoNSTANTYN'E Dt'VLOP, ss there is a

charter in the Dumbarton Rolls, from Coa-
stantyne Ihrnlop, of that DIl, to bis soOt

Alexander Dunlop, of the land.-« of HaiiUittU.
dated 1471. Tbis son» his successor,

Alexandbr DuMLor, of Danlop, was
lather of
Constantyne Dunlop, whose refoar «e

Dunlop of that nk is dated 1478, He was
s. by his son,

COHBTAMTVNS DONLOr. of tfast Hit, who
wt; appointed by parlianu-nt, in I4H!i,

among other lord& (as they were termed) to

collect the bv-gone rents and eoMialties of
the crown. He u, also, mentioaed as a
member of an inquest on the retour of Ma-
thew, earl of Lennox. Constaittyne Dun-
lop d. in 1505, having (with a dau^htc>r,
Jannct, rn. tn Janx - Stuart, shcritTof Bute,
great-grandson ol hing Robert 11.) a son
and sncceieor,

•InHV DimtOP, of that Ilk, whose infroft

meat is not dated till 1307. This geuile-
raaa m. in 140S, Marion Doaglas. and had
one son, Ai^xander, and a daughter, who
wedded Hugh Maxwell, of Aald Hi
He d. in 1500, and was ». by his son,

Alexander Dunlop, of that Ilk,

wedded Ellen Curiin|;hanie, of the houite of
Glencairn, and bud five son*, Jamks, Wii-
liani, Constantyne, Behert, andAndtew; hy
the eldest of w hom,
James Dunlop, of that Ilk; he was sur

eeeded at bis deeease in 1640. This i«-

llenian e;*pou»ed Isabel, daughter of Ciwiis
Hamilton, of Orbieston, and had two sons,
JaMBS and Allan. He was «. at his deceaM,
by the elder,

JaMFS Dt?NLOP, PP^J of that Ilk. who wv^fl.

dcd in 1574, Jean, da>agLu r of Somerville
of Cambermattan. descended from Sir

,

Somerville, son of John, third Len
ville, and had issue,

Jambs, his heir.

John, who pevAeaed the hads of
Gamkirk.

thomaa, who m. OriaeU, daughter oi
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Cochrane, of that Ilk, and from this
[

alliance are descended the Diuilops

of Houaehill.
Nobcrt, to whom U» Iktber left die

lands of Bloak.
Hw Utrd of Ihnlop dfad in 1610^ and wm
t. bv his son,
iAHts DuNLOP, esq. of that Ilk. This

{[eotleman m. in 1614, Margvet, nliot of
JoVm famphpl!, bishop of Li^morr, or Ar-

Sle, and daughter ofGavin Hamilton, bishop
MIowaT, son of John Hsoriitoii, of

Orbie'^roii, 'ilain at The battle of Lan^side.

Bgf her he had a son James, who erentualiy
•meoeded. Resbting the porentOMiit of
Charlks I in its attempt to introduce epis«

copacy into Scotland, the laird of IHmfop,
tn the porpoee of security executed a deed—khig orer his estate to his brother, John
of Gamkirk ; this deed was acted on in I

1633, when his brother took possession, and
in ive jrem aHmt, SMide a ygaignntUm to
hn nephew,
James Duhlop, esq. of that Ilk, wiio es-

poMed Elisabc^ dau^rliter of Alexander
CtiTininp:hame. esq. of Corsehill, by Mary,
daughter of Sir Patrick Hoostoun, of that

IIk,aMllMd{ine,
ALEX^vnrR, his heir.

John, of whom nothing is known.
Jmb, m. ier4* to wllUnin Rnltton,

t'Sq. of RalstoD.

Marion, m. to David Montgomery, esq.
of Lsinshaw.

During tiie ciril wars Dunlop Mppem to

bave acted a prominent part. He was sub-
eqoentiy a warm supporter of the Preaby-
ttriaas, mi4 ivna obliged, in consequence,
to make orer ^ fonsiderable portion of his
estates to Lord l>uadonald. From Itkio to
1667, be suffered impvltoBment, bat was
liberated in the latter year under a bond of
1*2,001) marks, notwithstanding which, we
ind him, within a few months onl^, joining
b the ri«inp; of the Pontland Hills. He
was t. at bis demise, by his elder son,
AMJUuamut Jhmu», esq. who does not

appear ever to hsTe obtain r (} possession of
die baronjr of Daalap, which his father had
Mde over to Lord Dnndoaald. This tatrd

,1 zealous supporter of the caii.-ie of
Ubcrt>- and the covenant. Upon suspicion
ifInng concerned in the rising of Bothwet I

Bitii^, he was arrested on the 90th July,

US&t compelled to surrender a portion of
estates, iiud to exticutc u boiwl for

£l2jOOO to appear in the November follow-
isf. He WHS indicted anew in April, 1684,
vliea he n.adc over to hb son, John, the
buNls which had been settled npon Mm on
I'i* marriage. Hr rnii'^ratfd soon nftrr to

lintrica, and was itppointed iu 16H>, siu'riff
;

(^t South CaroKnn. He married in 1067,
j

Atjtonia, dau^'htrr nml heiri'ss of Sir Joliri I

BnmByof Fordal, by Mary Scott, daughter 1

and co-heiress of Sir John Scott, of Rossie,
quarter master general to the army in the
earlv part of CtUKLU tho Finfa raiga.
He left a son and heir,

John Dunlop, esq. who obtained the ba-
roDy of Peacock Bank and other farms,
from his father in 1^4: and in the follow-
ing year the Earl of Dundonald resigned
to him the poesewions which liehad acquired
from his j^randfathpr. In 1687, the laird of
Dunlop, by an ac^udication in his favour, re*
eoveffod nu Usgrnttdfhtlier^a Mfnles, fliongh
heavilv burdeiu d by expenses and fines. He
does not appear ever to have been married^
nd dying in 1706, was s.hy his brodier,

Francis Din lop, esq. of that Ilk. This
gentleman was one of those who were ap-
pointed March 26, 1707, to see the regalia
of Scotland, built up in the crown-room in
the castle of Edinburgh, as appears from the
minute of proceedings, taken at the time,

and left amongst bis papers. In 1716, be
took an artivp p;irt against the Chevalier,
and was lieuteimiit-colonel, under the Earl
of Kilmarnock, of a regiment of Fendhlo
cavalry tlipn rai:^ed. Colonel Dunlop es-

poused tirst, la 17U&, Susan, only daughter
and heiress of John LeoUo, etq. of Ntw*
lands, by whom he had diMo sons nd ono
daughter, vii.

Joiii«, hit heir.

Hugh, ivlio died yonngj.

Alexander, M^or of the Enniskillea
dmgooBs.

Antonia, m. to SirThomae Wallace, l>t.

of Craigie.

The laird of Dunlop wedded, secondly, a
daughter of Sir — Kinloch, of Gilmourton,
by wlioni lie liad two daughters, Frances,

W. uuni. and Ma^daleue, m. to Kobert Dun-
lop, esq. He &ed in 1746, end was s, by
bis eon,
John Dunlop, esq. of that Ilk, %vtio was

deputed in 1745 by the gentleman of Ayr-
shirj', tngrtbpr witli Sir Thomas Wallace,

of Craigie, to otler the assistance of the

eounty to the Dnke of Cumberland. He
wedded rrancps-Anne, last surviving child

of 8ir Thomas Wallace, of Craigie, by
Eleanor, hit ml^, daughter and heneta of
Aguew. of Lorhryan, by whom he had Six

sons and six daughters, viz.

Francis, who d. young.
Thomas, who /. his m itt rnal grand-

father, and assumed the surname and
arras of Wallacb. He etpouied
Eglintoo, daughter ef sir William
Maxwell, bt.

Andrew, heir to his father.

Jamu.
John, who m. his cousin, Magdalene,

daughter of Robert Dunlop, esq. and

had issue.

Anthony, who m. Aun, daughter of

Alex. Cunnin^am, esq. younger
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435 VAN8-AGNBW, OF BARNBARROCK.

brother of Sir Wm. CiuiiiiBgbMii« bt.

of Roberfluid.
Eleanor, m. to Monsieur Pirochoil.
Henrietta, died young.
Susan, m. to Monsieur Henry.
Fnaon, m. to Robert Vans-Agnew,

esq. of Bambarrocb. (See that fa-

mily).

Rachel, m. to Roberf OlasgoiTy eaq.
Keith.

Mr. Dunlop d. in 1784, and was «. by his

•eeond urvivinf^ mhi,
Andrf.w Dvnlop, esq. of that Ilk. This

gentleman entering into the military serrice
of bif conntry, served in the first American
war, and attained the rank of major. He
afterwards raised a regiment of horse called

the Ayrshire fencible cavalrv. which he com-
manded until its reduction ni 1800. Some-
time, subsequently, he was sent to the West
Indies, and dyin^ unmarried, in 1804, a bri-

gfadier-general, in command of tfie troops in

the island of Antigoa, be was «. by bis
brother,

James Dunlop, esq. of <hat IDc, who,
adopting, like his predecessor, the profes-

sion of arms, served likewise in the Ame>
rlean war. m 1767, he proceeded to India,
as captain of the 77th regiment, where he
remained thirteen years, and commanded
oneofAe assaulting columns at the storming
of Seringapatam, when he was severely
wounded. He returned soon after to Eng-
land, and was employed at home. In 1810,

having attained the rank of nuyor^Mneralt
bo was anpolnted to Ibe ooooMBd of • bri-
gade in the fifth division of Lord Welling-
ton's army, and he remained at the head ot

that division during the campaign of 1811.
In 1812, General Dunlop was elected mnii
ber for tlie stewartry of Kirkcudbright, as

he was in the two ensuing parliaments. He
in.in 1802, Julia, dau. of Hugh Baillie, esq.

younger son of Baillie, of Monckton, by
whom he had three sons and two daughters,
vii.

JOHK, his heir.

Aigb, Ueut. R.N. m. 1831, £llea-Cle-
nentino, only dangbtor of Bobcit
Cockburn, esq.

Andrew, d, 1831.

Anna, m. 1834, Francis John Davieo,
captain in tbo Ofemdior Onarda,
and d. 1836.

Frances.
General Dunlop diedb 1832, and was a. bf
his eldest son, the pfciont JoHM BmiMr,
esq. of that ilk.

Amu—Arg. an eaglo widi two boalo db-
played gu.

Crest-nA dagger in a dexter band erect,

ilfelfe—Merito.
Estates—Dunlop, situated in the coUMty

of Ayr—the family estate since 1980.

SondnrielL, in tbo itowailrf of Kifbovd*
bright, pordiasod by Oeneral Jtmm IKn*
lop.

Seat—DufloD.

VANS-AGNEW, OF BARNBARROCH.

AGNBW-VAMS, PATRICK, oiq. of Bambarroch, in the county of Wigton, a liea-

teoant-colonel in the East India Company's
awvice, on the Madras Establishment, and a
CompanioD oftbo Botb, b, 6tbJanuary, 1783,
m. 7th Septomber, IS 1 3, Mim CithoriM
Fruor, of Inrtmmt, and las iww,

Robert. George.
Patrick-Alexander. Frances.
WiUian. Mary.
John. Elizaboih.

James. Catherine.

Colonel Vaaa-Agnew,* who is a dopoty-lieutenant and justice of the peace for
WigtoHUio, WMCoadid hm bratbor, on dw 12th Oclobor, 1825.

* CdsMl VsM-Aowmw smd with distinetioii in India Ibr twentj-fivs jcwrs, duriafrwhiflb pctM
be was never absent from his duty beyond s few months. He participated in roost of the importmnf
setlens which occurred, and was almost ooastantly in the field. He lensstnrihr timrerMd tbe Madns
and Bombay tsrriiories. ss wsU ss tbs Beoesn sad Mdwsb, sad hm fieqwMij Oisd Md te»
OMitisI silBstisas.
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VANS-AGNEW, 6C BARNBAHROGH. 43t

The fiunily of Vami or Vaus claims to be
a brinch of the great house of Vai x, so

oekbrated «ti every part of Europe. (See

Atanlff'f Extinct and Dormant Peerage.) In

'^n<z^ irw of Sir David Lindsay's Heraldry
cerutied by the privy council, itAVS is mcn-
liOMd M one of " the tumames of thame
A^tmmfurtk tf IngUandwith Sanrt M«r-
ftntf* and in page 17 of the selection of

Ibrleian Mneellanj hj Keundey , print-
ed b 17f)n, it i^: saifl, " Otit of these coo-
fnioBS io Eaxlftnd, Malcolm King of Scot-
Mdlitdcemofifiimtnnity forae^ Re
rrcdvpd into protection many from Eng-
iudf who either from fear or dittcontent-

Mal ibcsQok their countryt of whom many
haiSm m Sc^Oand ure descended, and
tmely, these, Lind<^y, V kvs, Ramsay,
kc fee." Lord Haties, Kapin, Hume, and
oAer aalhoritiep, notice tibeiitaytioo of the

ABgio-Normans by Malcolm.

NiSBBT (Ar. Vans of Barubarroch) says,

Ae leanio< antiquary and historian, sir
Imn Dabymple, observes that the ancient
nnHune Tars, in Latin Charters calledDe
Moi, ii tihe same widi die name of
Tux in England, and is one of the first

nnisines uhich appear there after the Con-
(iSMt One of the famiiv came to 8«>tland
is dve time of KlAg Pavid I. and in the reign
of bis (rnindson and successor Malcolm
IV.menuon is made of Philip de Vallibus
wko had possessions in the Sooth, and
•0011 .iftcr that >v( fitid the family of Vallihns
or Vans, prourietoni of the lauds and
Btraiy «r DiHetoon in Bast Lofluan."
J^H\ nr VALLlBtJP 1*^ ^ '(ritrrss tO two

^tuner* ot king Malcolm IV. the one No.
'1 in Ao Cddinghan Otartdsfj, and tfio

tt^r aruoDf the Lnodiii CbartNTS.

Mm BB TaLUBUt was one of the hos-
tagw to the English, for the mnsom of the

Scots' King, William. He was «. by his

Bqihew or couain,
John dk VALLtBUS, designed son ofRobert

«f Ellebottl. The son and heir of this John,
ioHK DK Valubus, is called John the

foanger, Dominns de Dirleton, when grant-
fvr* Tnark? yearly otit of his Fair of St.

JtUiit jj s lis. Uoxburgshire, ait a composition
r^gvding his disputed patronage ofWiUon.
This John in is mentioned as one of
tk< yUgoAtet of Scotland, in the Pope's ra-
tification of tiM peaee betWeen England and
Scodand In IS.'V^ ho was one ofthe Barons
*h» ooim»elled, or rather forced, Kin^
iMisama IILtoeiiange hismfatstofa. His
fDln'-lvoti

.

ioHii DE Vau}i, appears to have been the

hnsband of Dsfforgill,* (the dau.
of Allan, Lord of Gnlloway, by Margaret,
eldest daughter of David, Earl of Hunt-
ingdon, third son of King David I. of
Scotland,) the widow of Sir John Baliol,

and mother of John Bauou who claimed
and obtained the CSro«rB of Scotland. Ho
sate in the parliament of Bripham, in 1290,
and the next year swore fealty at Berwick
to Bdwarv 1. In 1906 bo deHnided tto
f'astltj of Dirleton against the famous An-
thony Bekc, Bishop of Durham. In 1304
ho was a principal parinr to Iflio agreement
between Edward of England, and John
Comyn, and according to Ryley's Placeta,
John Comyn, Edmund Comyn, John de
Ozaham, and John de Vaux, sealed this

agr«»emont nt Strathord, the 9th February,
33 Edward I. The sincerity of this sub-
mission seems to have been more tlum doubt-
ful, for in 1306, mention is made of him as

a friend of Robert Brvce. To this John

Thomas he Vaux, who is mentioned by
Guthrie, and Brady as being one ofthe sixty-
fire Earls and Lords who led Ao Seotcb
army at the battle of Halidon Hill, lOtb

July, 13a3. He was slain in 1346 at Nertt's

Cross, wliero also his successor,

WiLUAM YAUX,inwtaken prisoner. After

being detained for some time in England, in

captiTity, he returned to Scotland, and bis

name appears in many of tfio traiiaaetions of
that period, especially as a party to the

ransom of Amy David II. He died in

1864, and wis s. Vy bis eldest surrinng son,

William Vai'X, who rf. in 1392, and was
succeeded by two oo-heireases ; but whether

they were- nis own dangbtots or Ibooo of
his elder brother, Thotnis, who had beoa
killed at the siege of Berwick, in 1366, is

uncertain. The oMor wodded ffir lobB
HalybnrtOB,t and the second, Sir Patrick

Hopborn, younger, of Hailea, ancestor to

• This second luarrisge of the grandaughter

of the Earl of Huntingdcni, ia not atentioaed by

Wvntoun or others, but tiie erldenoeof it is to ha

found in the Drjburgh Chart, (Nos. 126, 127, 15?8.

129,) whsxe is given a Charter bj Alexander de

BaHol of the wood of Gleddiswood, " qui quon-

dsm fuit cum Dnmni. Jobannia do WaUftiOS. St

Dua, DervorgiU Spouse aue
"

t Th« fiunily of Sir J«hn Hslybnrton, who be-

came (jiird uxoris^ Lord of Dirlrton, eadodp aAsv

a few descent*, m three awiere, y\z.

Janet, ai. to WfBissa, sMxmd Lord Ruthven.

Marinta, m, to G*org«, fourth Lwd H<MBe«

Margaret, m. to George Ker,
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VANSUAGNEW, OF BARNBARROCH.

the well known Earl of Bothwell, husband

to Qtuem Mary.
In his account of tlic Dirleton family,

Ch&hucrs, (Caledonia, vol. ii. p. 4at>.> omits

•evera! gvitertttont, tnd in rol. Ui. page

386, talking of Wigton shire, he makes a

euriouii mistake, for he considen the Barn-

bftrroch, and the SlieuclMii toili«8 if <U«-

tinet» whereas tliey are the same. On the

same page however he joatly obeervei, ** the

name has been changed from Vans to

Taiit» a chance peculiar to this shire," and

although he does not dispute the Barubar-

roch branch being descended from a younger

son of tlie Dirleton family, h« thinks Alex.

Vaux, Bi»hop of Gallowav in 1426, was
the first of his name in Wigtousliire.

Nitbet, voL ii.App. p. 260, sa> s positively,

that the Barnbarroch braiuli •ire the only

renuumng heirs male of the Dirleton family,

diat thev detoend fnm • votmger son, and

although they hnvp no chartpr oldrr than

yet *' that the Vanses of tins house

have mbsttledloiif befora tbat," Nisb«t also

says, that, '* now since they rrprrsmt thn

principal family, by the rules and maxims,

that are laid dovm in Hcraoldry, they may
strike out the moUet, tlie bnitln rly differ-

ence, and wear and carry the Bend Jilimyie,

ait they have done for some etmtarita."

Tradition says the same, and that the first

Vaux in Wigton^bire married an Ueireia

there ; it is said a de Morville.

In *' r Histoire di s ^^ ilheures de la France
sous Ic Roi Jean," public k Paris cher

Barde, 1611, vol.U. p. 103, it is stated, talk-

ing of the baffle of Poictiers, ( A. D. 1366.)

and of thp Scots of note who fell there, " r'f

Andtt Vmtu de GuUovaift lejrere durmes du
Stif/nettt ArekimhM.'^Ifeugtme, Barnet, I

Hollingshed, Abercrombie, and others, men-
tion Sift Andrlw Vaux to have been killed

at tbe battle of Poictiers; and this Andrew
is believed to have been the younger brother

of Willielmus of Dirleton, to have settled

in Galloway, and to have been aneoeeded

by another Sir Andrew whose name ap-

pears in the settlement of the Scot's Crown,
made at Scone, 4th April, 1373, although in

Robertson's records the name is erroneously

given, Andreas de Valonios. His younger
son was Alexander, Bishop ofGalloway from
142() to 1451, and he was «. by bis eldest,

jniiv \' \N"?, who was sent, in 1437, toge-

ther with Alexander Do""* de Gordon,
Alexander Do""* de Monlgomer}', and Jo-

hannir^ Mcthven. clericus, as ambassadors

from James II. of Scotland, to Henry VI.
of England ; and along with theae persons
concluded a tnice the following year. He
espoused £. Kennedy, and bad issue,

Robert, bis beir.

Kin inn. who is believed lo bave been
Bishop of Galloway.

MartiB, wbo «aa almoner and confeaaor

to Jtan&> III. and ambaMador lo
Denmark, in 1468.

John, of Lochalin,* in Rosahire.
The eldest son,

RoBCKT Vans, acquired from the Earl

of l>oi!p^!n*, B rharter of tin' lundrt of
Barnbarroch, dated 26th January, l4ol,

wbicb was ratified liy flie crown, 13th \mc
gnst of the same year. T!>is gentleman
wedded the Lady Eupheiuia Uraham, of the

boaae of Menteth, who long survived hini«

and bpL-auie the third wife of Sir \^ illiam

i^tewart, ancestor of the Earl of Galloway.
By thia lady be bnd iaaae,

Blai/k, his heir.

Thomas, ambassador to England in

1467, dean of Glasgow, secretary ta

the Ukk, and keeper of the privy aaftL

George, Bishop of Galloway.
Patrick, Prior of Whitebome.

Robert Vans was *. by his eldest son,

Blaize VAv?i. of Barnbarroch, who m.
Elisabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir John
Sbaw, of Haillie, and widow of Sir loha
Stewart, of OarUea, by whom be bad a worn

and heir,

PatmcK VaN5, of Barnbarroch. This
gentleman wedded Margaret, daughter of
Gilbert, aeoond Xxtrd Kennedy, one of the
regent! of Sootland, and grandson ef tbe
Prinrcs? Mar'V', i:lauf:liter of Kinj; RoBERT
III. by whom he left at his dei;easc, in idcM,
a •Oh and aneoeaaor,

SiK John Vans, of narnbarrocb, who im.

Janet, daughter and heirei«8 of Sir Simon
M'Gttlloch, of M^rctoun, by Marion. dan. of
Cordon, of Lochmvar, and thus acquirrd the

hereditary coronership or cr nershipt of
Wigtonsliire. Sir John, b< in^ t^imia at tlie

Battle of Pinkie, in 1547, was «. by his son.

Alf.xandf.r Vans, of narnbarroch, who
espoused first, Janet Keuuedv, daughter of
Gilbert, second Earl of Casailis, by nia wife
Isabel, daughter of Arfl>il>ri!d. vr< r>nd Vnrl

of Argyle; and secondly, Euplu-nua. dauu'»-

ter and co-heiress of Sir John Dunbar, by
Elizab<;tli, daughter of Mungo Muir, nf
Rowallan. Dying, however, issuek&s, in

1568, be was *. by bis brother.

Sir Patrick Vans, of Barnbnrroch, who
wedded first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
Hugh Kennedy, of Girran Maine, bnt by
her had no male W-nc H»- niiirrit d se-

condly, theLady Catherine Kennedy ,dau&b-
ter of Gilbert, tltiid Earl of Caaailiay by

* The LocHsuif branch esded in females iibout

the year 160<^ , nnd about the tame period, and in

the same manner, terminated the Vanaea, of Miuxie.

in Aberdeenahire, a branch certainly cfnint-<

with tha Banbanoeh iMaily, b«t how do«s ^ot
appear.

t Th<» (tohtkt iiT. n.fj < riinty or tliHrri-t. rur-
aumded the troopa raiMii >n it, »ad attached all

iboaa guilty of fanaebaa of tba 1ttnf*a paaee.
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whom he had a son, John, his heir. Sir
Patrick Van* tvas of the prirv council, a
judge, ambaMador to Denmark, and one of
the commianoners appointed tft govern
the kingdom during the royal absence. He
died in 1697, and was succeeded by his

•on,
^tR John Vans, of Bambarroc-h, who,

when under age, was appointed commen-
dator of the fiuums Abbey of Crossnigttel,
w^irh, n few ynnr? before, had been the
scene of those cruelties (mentioned in Pit-
c«iiii*s HiMttnr of the KMoedys,) fVom
which Sir Walter Scott ha? skrt< l.rd his

tortoriag of the Jew in Ivanhoe. Sir Johnm Margaret, dangbttr of Uelltred If'Dow-
all, of Garthland, by Margjaret, daughter of

Henry Steward, first Lord Methven, and
itti iasne. Sir John, who was of the privy
coancil, and a gentleman of the dbamber to

Jam^ Vl.died in 1642, and was #. by his son,

Patrick Vans, of Bambarroch. This
Centieman espoused Grizel, daughter of
John Johnston * of Annandale, lord justice

Kneral of Scotland, and widow of Sir Ro-
rt MaxweU, of Spotts, by wlioni be left

Mt his tlrrpa?c in !673, a son and stirrrssor,

#011N \ass, esq. of Bambarroch, who
dinipalei the greater part of Ae ftunily

p-ifntr^. He wedded Grizel, daughter of
2>ir John M'CuUoch, of Myretoun, but
dying s. p. m, in 16D6, was by his brother,
Alexander Vans, esq. of Bambarroch,

who m. Margaret, daughter of Sir William
Maxwell, of Monreith, by Agnes, daughter
of Sir John M'Calloeh, of Kjrratona. In
1709, their son,

Patrick Vans, esq. ot Bambarroch, suc-
teti/tidf and an aeeuinalation of debts forced
liim to f»ell eTer>" thing but the barony of
Barnltarroch. He represented Wigton-
tMn ia tte Crat Uaion flwliament, and
aftcrrrards the Wip^on district of borouglis.

H« flk first, a daughter of Sir James Camp-
Mi,ofLawers, by whom he had a son,who
4Utl without issue; and secondly, Barbara,
(daughter of Patrick M'Dowali, esq. of
Ifrengh, b^ a daughter of Haltridge, of
I>roBioTe, in Ireland, and had issue. Co-
lonel Vans retired, early in life, from the

MTmj, but died suddenly lu 1733, owing to

die brea king <Mt of a wound received at the
Bbttle of Ahnanza. He was by his son,

JoH> Vans, esq. of Barubarroch, who
wedded Margaret, only child and heiress of
Robf-rt Apnew, WKJ. of Slinu hari, h\ Mar-
garety another daughter of Patrick M'Dow-
al^ ^ Aaaghft and upon Ua navriage,

* By Margstfst, diiightst of ftirlNr* Bsott, of
Biaccleucb.

f Tbe M'DowsIb of n««fb became Earls of

'Dmn&'ies ; and the tit!? in now enjoyed by the

JiarqoesB of Bate, in nght of his mtrthsr, who
mm iM^hlii sad hsinw <f ths his aart.

under a mntual entail, assumed the additi->

ona! surname and arms of Ac new. He
died in 1780, and was ». by his son,

Robert Vans-Agnew, esq. of Bambar-
roch and Seuchau, who wi. FrHnc»»!«, dauj^h-

ter of Jolm Duniop, esq. oi ihul Ilk, by
Fraiu rs, only surviving ohiM of Sir ThoBM*
Wallace, bart. of CraJgiOr and had imnt,

John, his heir.

Patrick, sueceeaor to hia brother.
Henry -Stewart, av adroeato at the

Scottish bur.

Margaret.
Franops-Georgfana
Anna-Mnria.

Mr. Vans-Agncw, died in 1806, and was t,

by bis eldest son,
John Vans-Aonj v,

,
rsq. of Bambarroch,

and Seuchan, at whoiie decease, numarried,
in 1^5, tiie estiitea deTolred upon hie neitt

brother, the prefitiit Coiovrr, Patrick
Vans-Aonbw, C.B. of Bambarroch and
Seuchan.

FAMILY OF AGNBW,
Patrick Ar,\Ku-, esq, first possessor of

Seuchan, waa the second sod of Sir Patrick
Agaow, 6rst baronet of Lochnaw, by Mar*
garet, daughter of Sir Thomas Kmnrflv, nf
Colx^ui, unde and tutor to tlie then Earl
of CaiaUii. He esponaed in 1638, Janet,
daughter of Willinni (lordon, of Craichlaw,
cadet of the Kenmnre iamily, and was «. by
hia son,

Andrew Agkf.w, esq. of Senehaii, who
wcdHrfl in lf)7r>, riiznhcth, daughter of
Patrick M'Dowali, esq. of Logan, and had
a aon and neoeeior,

Robert Agnew, e«q. of Seuchan. This
fentleman married Margaret, daughter of
'atrick M'Dowali, esq. of Freugh, and

their only child and beiien,

Margaret, espoused, a? stated above,
John Van.s, esq. of JBarnbarroch.

Amu—Quarterly ; first and fourth, arg.
a bend gn. Second and third, arg. a chev.
between in chief two cinqnefi^ go. witfi

n cross crossirt fitche^> sa. in centra and
ill base a sat tire cou|>ed.

Crettt—First, A lion rampant, holding
scnlc5 in t)ie dexter pft-w. Secoady An eagle
issuant and regardant ppr.

Supportert—Two savages, with cluba In
their nands, and wreathed about the niMldlo
with laurel.

JlfeftoM^Befatthfiil, forVans. Consilio.
noil iinyjf'tii, for A(i\Evv.

£$t«Ue»—In Wigtonshire, and a small
portion In KiitLcadbrightshlfe.
Town RnidmB9''^99, Upper Barley*

street.

Seats—Bambarroch, near Wigton. Park
Roiie, near Stanraer.
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8AMWELL, OP UPTON HALL.

SAMWELL-WATSON. WENMAN-LAN OH.A ^^ esq. of Upton HalT, in tlie <-f>,mt7

of Northampton, succeeded to th^ estatei upon the demist' of his hmfher, i5th January,

1831 , and assumed by act of parliament, in 1832, the atlditionai eumame and arms of

Samwrll.

The ver> ancient family of Samwell was

originally of Cornwall, and seated at R^-
tonnel Castle, and other residences within

Aat county.
Jamfs Samwell, a younger branch of

this Cornish house, was s|;randfather of

Richard Samwill* whom. Amy, daugh-

ter of Thomas Gyfford, esq. ©f Twyfocd, in

SttcLs, snd had a soa»

PRAwas Samwell, who remorod firom

Cotsford, in Oxford, ami settled, first at

Northampton, aud subsequenUy atTbOTjpe.

This >ren tinman, who was auditor to Xm^
Henry Vn. wedded Mary, daughter and

co-hpir of the Rev. William Bill, D.D. of

Ashwell, lu Herts, Lord Almoner, to Queen

BuzabBTH, and had (with a daugliter Mar-

garet, m. to Robert Pargeter, es). of Gcet-

worth) a son and heir.

Sir William Samwell, auditor to Qmen
Elizabkth, ^^llO received tlie honor of

knighthood at the coronation ot A in^ James

I. He wedded Jaue, daughter of Sir Henry

SkipWith, knt of Keythorpp, m T.eirester-

»hire. and left surviving issue, at hi* decease

in 1627,

I. Richard (Sir), his wocessor.

II. Arthur, of Morton-Murrell, m War-
wickshire, who m. Manr, daughter of

Sir Stephen Harvey, K.B*RBd dying

in 1607, left two daughtan » Mar/
and Anne.

III. Robeiif who d, unmarried.

IV. Anthony, of Dean's Yard, West-
minster, who m. Anae, daughter of
— Haynes, esq. of Chesiugton, bk

Surrey, and ha^ with other mm, m
son and heir,

WitUAM, of I>Ma*s Yard, Woot-
minster, and of Watton.in Nor-

folk, who m, Anue, daughter of

Sir Denner Strut, bmrt of little

Warlev, in Essex, by whom (who
m. aftrrMr. Samwell's decease,

John, third son of Sir Philip

Wodehouse, hart) he left at his

demise, in 1676, aa only dangii-

ter and heiress,

Avne, who espooMd WilliUB
Henry Plemin^:, e«jq. and

conreyed to her huaband

dM wiorofWatlMk Sbe
41 in 1738.

V. Frances, who ff. unmarried.

VI. Jane, i^ to Sir bpacote Harrington,

knt of Exton, in Rutlandshire, nnd
Milton, in the county of Northamp-

ton, by whom she had a son, the fa-

BMMB Iambs HARRtMOTON»* Mthor
ofIke OCBAMA.

* TfaisgSBdsmaa, eneof the moct eouneat po>

litif n! writenof the •eTWiteenth centuij, reoeiTSd

hit education at Trinitt CoUe^e. Oxford, under

the <wr« of the celebr«ted Chilhngworth. I i)on

first enterini^: into political life, tkoagh • seakMU
Ig^^ ^Ui^ 1 i L I ^ . — - w
republican in principle, h* formed astron| pei

n.l uttactaMM 10 A'ifi^ CuA , > . T. and aft^r ler-

ring for yean, with the inort oanstsat Adehtr.

attended/at lenfl:th, his flWAled »seaKrh to tke

•edfold. where he receired. it is reported, a token

of his M»ie«t> '» affection. Retinng into priraie

life, during the protectoisiB, hederoted hu leiaura

to the production of hi« celebrated work. " Thm
Conmonwealth of Oceana, " which, by the ord^

ofCnOMWBLL was eeixed in the preea, but r«tor^

ajT'iin thmii|;h the medium of Mn. Claypc^
Uaurper'a favorite child, at whoee suneitiea »

J^icsted to her lithsr, SO its paUkalieo US
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Rir William SaameU WW #• by kk eldest
sttTvivijig •on,

Sim Richard Samwbix, knt of Upton,
aad Gayton, in the coun^ of Norttiampton,
wlK>m. Mary, dan. ofSir Richard Verney, k.t.

of Compton, in Warwickahire, by Margaret,
sister and heiress of Fulke Ofttrille^ Beion
Srooke, and had issue,

Richard, his heir.

Frances, who nt. Rebeoea, dangrbler of
Robert Selsby, e^q. of Dnaton, in

Nortfaaniptonahire, and had issue.

William, d, young.
Jane, m. to Sir Edward Rossiter, knt.

of Somerby, in Lincolnshire.

Sir Ricbard Samwell d. in 1688, and was «.

tyUsMi,
Richard Samwell, esq. of Upton. This

eentleman wedded, in 1637, Frances, eldest
dangbler and co-beir of Tbonas, Yiseonnt
Wenman, of Tnam, in Ireland, by Mar-
giret, daughter and heiress of Edmund
ampden, esq. of Hartwell, in Bucks, and

badimo to tarrive yontt,

Thomas, his heir.

Margaret, m. to TboflMi Cateaby, eaq.
of Ecton.

Penelope, m. to Sir William York», kt.
of Lessingham. in LincolMhin.

EUsabeth, who d. unm.
Agnes, M. to Robert Codringloii, eaq. of

Codrington, in Gloucestershire.
Frances, m. to Sir Thomas Wacstaff, of
TaolMbiooko, in WanHckahire, by
whom shehad one daughter, Frances*
m. first, to Sir Edward Bagot, bart.

1^56. It is ssid, that when Ouna penised it.

ba dadaiad that " the f^eotlemtn had wrote it very
weD, hut munt not think to cheat him out of his
wmer and authority : for that which he had wonW the sword, he wooU aot sofSwUaMelf to be
aeribWed out of.*'

Tbe Oceana is a species of political allegory,
aiAibitinf in • fictitious land, the fomof gorem>
oMst motA condncifa, ia its aatbsr's ^aiwii Is
pabUc liberty.

Id order brill further to propagate his theories,
heiaatilirted a nii^Oy awwiftng of seTetslable and
iB^wtnn msB. fai Ibe New Palace Yard. West-
uaster. wbioh bore the nftme of " The Rota."
Tbia aaieBhy tenoioated at tbe RastoratiaB. Tbs
dtecusmms werewmaadsplvftiid, sad theveieas
of the m»nnh*»rs were taken by ballot, a mode
of TOtiug tirst invented by the society. Shortly
after the R<'storation. Harringtoa was snested for
a awppoaed plot against the srnvemment, and suf-

lrr«a> in consequence, murh hardship and sere-
ritj. He erentually, however, procured his re-

I—'

ne, sad aspouaed Katberine, danghter of Sir
VsmaAdbs DansO. Had.iatei7. Beside the
- Oceaaili* bs Wis lbs aathw of msay polMsal

'^^rSbdy, by bar ifslboted. Sit Bdiviid
B^fOi; bad an enly SHrHnag osa. Sir WdUr

and secondly»toSir AdolpiiniOa^
ton, hart.

Mary, m. to Adolpbns Oogfaton, eaq.
He was *. by his son,

Sir Thomas Samwell, of Upton, who
was created a bsiioiibt, 9B Craklu II.
He m. first, tHizabeth, daughter and sole
heiress of George Gooday, esq. of Bower
Hall, in Smcx, by whom he had two survi-
iiif danghtori,

Elizabeth, to. to Sir John Langham,
hart, of Ck>ttesbrooke Park, and was
great-gnudiDotber oftiie present Sir
James Lanoham, bart.

'

Frances, «. to Sir Ricbard Newman,
bart.

Sir Thomas wedded, secondly, Anne, dau.
and heircM of Sir John dodschalk, of
Atherston upon Stower, in the coun^ of
Want ick. by wbom be left at Us deeeaso,
in 1693, an only son and heir.

Sir Thomas Samwell, second baronet,
of Upton. This gentleman m. Snrt, Marga*
ret, daup^hter of the Rev. Thomas Fuller,
D.D. rector of Hatfield, in Herts, by wbom
he had iaaoe,

Thomas (Sir) his nceoMor.
Richard, who d. yoong.
Millicent, d. unm.
Fhuieet, m. in 1740, to John Aaiw,

esq. of Langley Burrell, Wilts.
Anne, m. to Timothy, Stoughton, eaq.
of Allesley, in WanHckaliio.

Mary, m. to the Rev. Stephen Lang-
bam, rector of Ck>ttesbroke, fourth son
of Sir Jobn Langbam.

Sir Thomas m. secondly, Mary, daughter
of Sir Gilbert Clarke, knt. of'Chilcot, in

Derbyshire, and relict of William Ives, esq.
of Bradden, in the countjr of NortfuuBftan,
by whom he had further iMue,

Wagsta£fe Bagot. LL.D. M.P. succeMively for

Newcaatle-on^r-Line, the county of Stafford, and
tbsvaiTersi^ ofOzfordahiie,wbawaa graadfttbif
efWitUAM, present Loa» Baoor. ias BaiWs

Wenman, heir to his brother*
Dorothy, d. in infancy.

Catherine, who espoused in 1764,
Thomas Atherton Watson, esq. ot

Bedlinffton, in Northumberland, by
whom (who d. in 1793) sho loft at
hrr decpasp in 1790, tbree WNW ilMl

two daughters, rix,

Thomas-Sanwiu,Watsou, heir to
his nncle.

Wbnman-Lanoham Watson, pre*
. eent proprietor.

Atherton Watson.
Camila-Matilda Watson.
ChRilotto-Pelieia Walton, m, in

1792, to the Rev. Benjamin Tin>
ley, B. T). of Whissendmp, in
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KttUandshire, hy whom, who d,

in 1804, hat wtrHwing ime,
thrcp daUL':Vitpr5;, Cl^risBa-Frli-

cia, FrMice»-Aime» and Char-
loMo-Hcitfietti.

Sir Tkonm SMiiw«n wi« «. hy bit «ldett

•on,

Sir Thomas Samwell, third baronet of

Virion, b. 28th Febuaiy, 1710, who H. un-
marnVd io 1779» md WM «. hj his half
brotlior.

Sir Wenman Samwull, fonfA baronet of
Upton, b. in 1728, who Mponsed Elizabeth,

daiupbter of Thomas Smith, esq. oi East
HadUoii, but dying t. p. in 1780, ^e title
hecame Extinct, whiU' tlie estates devolved
Upon (the eldest son oi his sister) his nephew,
TnoMAt Sahwell Watson, esq. who,

upon becoming of " Upton," assumed the

additional surname and arms of Samwell.
This gentleman, who was appointed In 1803,
lieutenant colonel of the Northamptonshire
militia, atid iu 1813, lieutenant colonel

comniaudant of the c entral regiment of local

militia, espoused Frances, second daughter
of the Rev. Henry Seymour Pcrfprt, of
Park. -street, Westminster, but dying issue-

less in 1832, the estates devolved npo« his

brother, the present Wfvmas-Lanohaii
Watson-Samwf.u., v^q. oi Upton Hall.

Amu—(Quarterly ; first and fourth, arg.

two squirrels sejant addorsed go. for Sam-
well. Second and third, arg. on a chrv.

engrailed, az. between three martlets sa. as

maay craceiiti or, Ibr Watsom.

OOBMESSHAM.

Crrttt—First, On a ducal coronet or, a
squirrel sejant gn. CfOcklBif a vat ppr« Ibr
Samwell. Second, A griffin gorged witfia
dncal coronet or, for Watsok.

A/o<(oe«—Chrifitus sit regula vitac, for

Samwbu. Spcro nelinra, for Watsom.
QlMRTRRINGt.

Samwell. Gradock.
Trewarthen. Boson.
GlPIOItD. Hampdbk.
Bill. Upton.
Wenman. Shingleton.
GiFVORD. Storbs.
G \ Knrvs. Lt TON.
MoRETI-;(iNE. Hartwell.
Strbtlbt. Hartshorm.
Vaux. NtHMlT.
WlN8U>W. Egecombb.
POORB. OomcHAis.
Damery. Starket.
COTTtfFORD. OULTON.
Williams. Leighton.
Moore. WiBvaiiiT.
Bledlow.

Ettate*—The manor and lordship of Up-
ton, at Rothersthorpe, and Wootton, in
Northamptonshire ; in MiddlsaaB, Snmy,
and in thp city of London.

^'ea<—Upton Hall. The Samwells wore
formerly seated at RoAersAorpe and Gay-
ton, in NorthamptoiisMrf

; and at Athers-
tone-upon-Stower, in the county of War^
widk.

KNIGHT, OF GODMERSHAM.

KNIGHT, EDWARD, esq. of Chawton House, in the rmmty of Hanta, and of
Grodmersham Park, in Kent, m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Brook Bridges, hart, by wboa (who d, in 1808) ho
bat iatno,

Edward, who m. in 1826, Mary-Dorothy, dan^iler of
Sir Edward KnatchboU, and has issue.

George-Thomas.
Henry.
William, who m. Caroline, eldest daaghter of John

Portal, esq. of Freefolk House, in Hants.
Charles-Bridges*
Brook-John.
Fannv-Catherine, m. in 1B20, to Sir Edward K natch-

bull, hart M.P.
Elizabeth, m. toBdmid Rioo, eiq. ofDano Gooit, Keact.
Marianne.

Hiis gmteaan, whoM patronjnic was Austev,
the surname of Kniobt ufUA inhofiliay tho

that hauly.
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Umeafie.

TUe &mily of Knight is of high respec-
talnUtj, in Hunpahire.
WittMv Kmcht, of Cliawton, liviiifj

about the tuiddl*' of the sixteenth century,

Niciioi \s Kmght, fiiq. who left issue by
his wife, Elizabeth, three sons, riz.

JoHti, who d. in 1921, Iraving an iwly
daughter, Joanna,m. to Johtt OttDter,

esq. of Kactou.
Nicholas, who d, unmarrted.
Stbtubk.

This
Stfthek Knight, of Chawton, esq. d.

IC2H, leaving one son and a daaghter, via.

Richard
DonoTUY, who m. Kicbard Martin,*

eaq. of Ensharo, in Oxferddiite, and
hmd issue,

Michael Martin, of Ensharo, who
eopooaed Franeea, dev. of Sir
Christop)ifr T.ewkenor, recorder

of Chichester, by Mary, daughter

* Thcfiasiljr ofHuenn derived from
MirniBL Martik, esq. of Ensbam. in the county

of Oxford, 6. in 1545, who d. in 1610, nnd was $.

hf ha» son,

fijCBABa lA*aTiK» esq. of EnahaiUj who left at

hbdsi Biii m 1617, three aona, rh.
t. RimiHD, of Enaham, of whom in the
tnt, as husbft&d of Msiy Knight,

n. Michael, Trho d. s. p.

sit. Kdward, of Whitney, who wedded Miss
Axuae Brice, and had an only child,

AintB, who m. the Rer. John Hinton,

pssbendsry of Saram, rsetor of New-
MTTt &e. end hsd, with odier issne,

Kdw A R ri (1 1 st son, rector of Shoer-

inf, in Kssex, b. in 1671, who
sapouaed Mary, daughter and
•rentual heiress nf tho lie v.

Francis Bridge, by wh >ni

ha had an only child, Ma«tiia,
Si. in 1745» to her coosio, the

RcT. John Hinton, rector of

John, &ith soti( whose acax,

Ihs Jise* Jonw Hiwion, loeloi

of Chawton. m. fir^t, hh
I

•oosia, Usrtha Hinton, and
had an aoljr aarviving elnld,

Jawk, m. to James Bavsk-
STocx, eaq. He espoueed

secondly, Eltmbeth, daugh-

tm of llmnas Haniaon, eaq.

endhad wilhthrsadatwhtefs>
an only «», Jehn-Koi^
Hinton.

of John MAT,t eaq. of Rawniere,
and dying in 1461 , left iaaae,

I. Richard, of ^^llom ))re-

aently, as devii»ee of Sir
Richard Kn^;ht.

3. rnntsTopHBR, heir to hit
brother.

8. SuzABBTH, anooeaMr lo
CMKisTOfftin.

Stephen Knight's son,

RlCHARB Kmoht, esq. of Chawton, m.
Elisabeth, dau. of J. Fielder, esq. of Bar-
row Court, in Berk?, nnd was a. at his de-
ccas*', in 16-12, by his doo.

Sir Richard KNitiiiT, knt. who m, Pm*
cilia, only daughter of Sir Robert Reynold!*,
of EUetham, in Hants, but dying «. p. in

1679, he deviaed liia eelates to his kinsman,
I?iciMRD Martin, e?q. (rrfrr to ijisue of

1>okoth Y, dau. of the St efh en Knight,who
4l. in 1698). Thia gentoina upon hiheriting
a.«!5iinif (1 the surname of Knight. He a.

unmarried iu 1687, and was t. by his brother,
CHRtaroraER Martin, esq. who likewise

took the nnmc of Knujht. He also died
unmarried in 1702, and bequeathed hia es-
tates to his sister

Elizabeth Knight. This lady eaponaed
'

first, William Woodward, esq. son of Ed.
"Woodward, esq. of Fosters in Surrey, by
Eltelbeth, daughter of Sir Christoplii i Lew-
kenor anH his xvifc Mary May. She wi tided

secondly, Buistrode Peachy, esq. uncle
of the ^rst Lord Selsey, but dying t. p. in

1737, devised her estates in tail male to first,

Thomas May, of Oodmersham; second, to

Wmiam Uoydy of Newbnry, and third, to

t l*his J nv I\T AY, of Raw-mere, had issnr,

I. Cbrutopufr iMay, who m. Miss i>urothy

Pmde, and had a daughter, Amns May,
who espoused VVilliaia Btoadnai, saq. and
was by him mother of

TnoHAS BaoADKAX, of Godmeraham,
lepiassntstire of the ancient houae of
BaoADWAX, TCsideAt in Kent, aince
thp reign^ of Henry VI. who assumed
in 17^7, the surname of May, and sub-
sequently,in 1798,that«fKtoovr, upon
inheriting the estates of thnt fijiiily.

II. John May, who «t. Constance , and
had an only son.

Sir Thomas Mat, knt. who d. s. p. in
1710.

III. Miiry Mav, who wedded Sir Christopher

Lewkenor, of West Dean, in Sussex, ro>

ostdar «f Chiehaatar, and was madMv of

the FBAneas I«iwasiion, mantienad in tlia

text.
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John Hinton, to whom she likewise be-

queaflied die nextpreflentation to her r«etory
of Chawton ; witfi rcmrutidi r over to her

own risht hein, Edward Uintou, of Sheer-
ing, being at the time of her decease, her
heir at law. Her relative and successor,

Thomas Broadnax, esq. of Godmersham,
in the fifteenth Georob I., pursuant to

die will of Sir Thomas Mav, knt. and under
the authority of nn act of parliament, had
relinquished h i* patronymic, an (it as^tumed

the surname of May. In \7*M this gentle-

man kept bis shrievalty for the county of
Kent, and rebuilt three years after the

mansion of Godmersham. Ill 1938 Kr.
May again dmnged his namt- tn that of
Kmgiit, in conformity with the testamentary

imunctton of Mn. Eusabedi Knight, widow
of Bnlstrode Penrhry Knipht, esq. II*' m.

in Vn9, Jane, eldest daughter and co-heir

ofWm. Monk, esq. of Baddnghani In Sue-
sex, (by Hannah, daughter and co-heir of
Stephen Stringer, esq. of Goudhurst, and
Jane Austen,* his wife,) and had with

younger children, a son and heir, Thomas.
Mr. Knight d. in 17K1, at the advanced
age of eighty, " a gentleman," says Has-
ted, whoso eminent worth ought not to
pas«< mmotirrii ; whose character for up-
right conduct aud integrity, rendered bis

life as honorable as it was good." He was
9, by hi^ rldrst son,

Thomas Knight, aq, of Chawton and
Oodnenlian, h. in 1786. In 1786, tMa
ppTitleman, a nn ovf ry haviTi^^ been suffered

in 1757, sold the manor of Lyminster, in

the county ofSussex, to Charles OiMring, esq.

oi Wiston, whose son is the present posses-
Bor. It was presumed that the entail created

by the will of Elizabeth Knight, was not

bamd by the recovery in 1767 ; a suit at

law was institnted in 18l4»and in 1818, after

* This Jake Austen was eldest daughter of
John Aostaa, «sq. of GroTebnnt, in Kent ; wUdi
John Arjrsi*, esq. hni n son,

John Avmt*, esq. who la. Lhtabeth, daughter

of Thomas Weller, esq. ofToBbridge,eBdd.S'.pw

in 1704, learing, with other issue,

Wn,iJAM Austen, esq. who wedded Miss Re-
btoca Hampson, and had n son,

Tm Rbv. Gbobob Ausrsir, who m. Miss Csa-
mdn Lei^, snd had issne,

I. .Tamis, v.-ho m. firet, Anne, f^auplitrr nf

General Matbew, by Ladv Jane iiertie,

dstif;hter of Peregrine. Duns of Aneaster,

nnA }md an only chilf^, Anna, m. to the Rpv.
B. Leftroy. He wedded secondlv, Mary
Lloyd, and left at his decease, a daughter,

Gaiolias, and an oolf son, the Bmv. Jamea
Edwsid Austen, or Trh» Puk, Herts,

who St. Emma, daughter of CbsilSB Snuth,
eag. of Snttons, and has issue*

n. ifpwsnn, enecesser to his ccnsin, Tnoitss
KKTcrrT, as in the tPTt.

ni. Henry-l honia», in buly orders, who m.

four years litigation, Mr. Goring purchased
the respective righli, and tte date was
satisfactorily compromised. Mr. Knight m.
Catherine, dau. of Dr. Wadham Knatchbuii,
Dean of Canterbury, but dyin^ issneleas
in 1794, devi^'d his lands to his cousin,
Kdward Al'STES, esq. who has changed his
name to that of Knight, and is the present
possessor of Godmersham.
Arms—Vert, a bend fupilly or, in bf««*« a

cinquefoil arg. a canton gu. quartenog lite

At'STEN anna, vis. or, a dier. gn* belS»cen
three lions gambs erect sa.

Crests—1 St. A friar habited ppr. holding
in tile dexter hand a etnqaefeil alifiped arg.
and in tlif sinister a cro?';^ sn. ?nspr'nrl< r1

from the wrist : the breast charged with a
rose ga. for KmoRT. ted. On a nttral
crown or, ft slag sfjaat arg. atlfaed geU fyr
AU.STEN.
Atefes—In Kent and Hampeliire t God-

mrrsham Park, with the manors of Ford
and Yallande were anciently part of the in>

heritance of the family of Valoigns, one of
whom died seized thereof in the 19th En-
WARD II. and they continued with his de-
sceitdantj» until the latter end of the reign
of Edward III. when Waretius dt- V aloigns,

leaving by bis wife, the danj^hter of Robert
de Uougham, two daughters and oo-heir-
esses; one of flwse ladies married toTbo-
mns dr Alteon, rnnvrvfd these manors in

dower to her husband : and in the family of
I>e AMon ftey remained rested for a con-
siderable tinii . At length (hey bocanie tlie

property of the Astyns, and so continued
untal Richard Astyn conTejed tiiem to
Thomas Broaduax, of Hythe, from whom
these estiites descended to the Thomaft
Broaduax who assumed the 8urname of
Kniffkt.

Seats—Godmersluai Parit, Kent; Gbanr*
ton House, Hants.

Eleener, dengbteref Heuy Jaekaon, oaa.
of London, 1^ S«z«h, daa^rtST sf Daeid
PuiiUon, ea^. of Aciiae.

IT. Francis-WUliam, b. in 1774, a rear'-«d«

miral of the Blue, and C.B. who at. first,

Mary, only child of John Gibson, esq. of '

Ramsgate, by whom, who d. in 18^, he
J

has issue. . Admiral Austen wedded an>
eondlj, MAtha, daug;hter ad ee iwir of

|

the Her. N. I lovd, rertor <if Tlinton.

V. Cborks-JobD, a captain snawied
twice, and has issue.

Ti. Caasandra-KHiab«'th.

vu. Jaks, b. 16th iiecember, 177^, and
unmarried on the 18th Jo^, Thai
ladv acquired high wmntstico ss a nor^Ust.
and has left behind W some of th# best
iniidfTii iiriKjih tiors iri tint \v nil cf litej^. •

ture. We need only name " Sense mn4
SensibilitT," Pride and PrejvdEee.** mmA

,

" Emma. ' Miss Atisdn's s^le w-as h.^. i

own—domestie, interesting, and onginal, '
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BULWER, OF HEYDON.

BULWER, WILLIAM-EAHLE-LYTTON, esq. oi Heydon Hall, ia the county
of NiirfiBlk, 6. 38th April, 1799, m. 11th December, 1827, Emily, first couain of the
Marchioness of SalSshoiy, vaA yoimgoflt daiigliter of General GoiGoyne, late M.P. ibr
liivipool, end line mm,

William, 6. 1st January, 1880.
Fr^ward, A. in December, 1880.
Hose.
EUielieth.

insmii-

Tyhi's or Ti'ROU) DE DALUNG, enfeoffed

ef tflhe lordships of Wood Dulinip, and
Bynham, hy Peter de Veloiniy who held

thiooe lands from the Ck>|iN|VBIU>Ry founded
tto family of Bulwbr. When tiie Lord
Valoins established Ihe priory of Bynham,
this TnroH gave two parts of hlf^ tithes to

that establishment, and his sou SiH. K-^lph
9m Daumo gnmled In eone yeere after to

tb^ monks of the same monastery, the

charches of Wood DalliDg, and of Little

Rybnrgh, wHh lande in flacn pariah. From
Sill T?vtrTi lineally dr^ronded
Smoh DxiUHol aiias BULWIER, of Wood

PnWiny, wiio bore Ibr bis eoat-armour,
'* gulfn on a chevron between tlirce eaglets,

refwurdant, or, as many cinquefoils sa;''

eaaiena still retained by the Bulwers. He
tm, Mofgeiet, dai^hter of Robert Moony,
or Mmmry, of Wood Daliing, end was
grandfather of

SiMOW BuLwiER, who wedded Joan,
danght'T of Peter Alleyn, of the ancient

Jknuw of Alleyn or Aieyne, of Wood Ball-

§Hg, ead bod, witfi otbw iaeue,

Roger, his heir.

Simon (youngest son), nncf stor of the

fii'twERS of Haynford riiiU Buxton.

The eldest son,

Roger Bulwer, esq. purchnsing in the
ninth of Queen Euzabeih tiiu manors of
Broseyards and Norton Hall, witfi the de-
mesne lauds of Sir Christopher lieydoo,
was the first of the family who setded at
Gf'stwifk. He was impropriator, patron of
the vicarage, and lord also of the manors of
Gestwick end MMidam Densooe. He wed-
ded, first, Anne, youngest daughter of Wil-
liam Bolwer, esq. of Wood Dalling (the
senior branch of the family), by the co-
heiress of Gage ; and, secondly, Christiana,
daughter of John Browte, «-3q. ; by the laat
lady he left a son and iieir,

Sdwam> Bulwbr, esq. of Geetwidc, who
espoused Anne, only daughter, and heiress,
of William Becke, esq. of Southeeups, and
had three sons ; Roger, his heir, nlwerd,
who d. issueless, and William, who d. in

1606, unmarried. Mr. Bulwer built the
weet fhmt of the menaion-bonee el Wood
Dalling. He wee e. et bie doeeeie fay hie
eldest son,
RoGBR Bulwbr, esq. of Gestwick, father

of
Edward Bulwfr, esq. of Gestwick, who

m. in 1645, Anne, only daughter and heir-
ess of the Rev. William Yonge, of Kittle-
stone, in Norfolk, a younger branch of the
iLnightly family of Yonge, and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

John, tl. 9. p.
Willi am, successor to his brother.

He d. 23d April, 1007, aged 74, and was
buried widi bie enoeetors at Geatiriek. Hie
eldest son and heir,

EnwARo Hi'LWER, esq. of Wood Dalling,
was swoi u lu 1680, one ol tJie gentlemen in
ordinary of his Majesty's Privy Chamber.
He wedded Hannah, daughter and ht iross

of George Peryer, esq. of Godalming, in
Surrey, bot dymg issnelen, wae t. by hhi
only surviving brother,

William Bulwer, esq. of Wood Dalling,
who m. first, Anne, daughter of Peter £1-

Digitizca by Gu^.'
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wyn, esq. of Thirning;, hy ^vhom lie had,

with two daughters, a son, Edh aho, who d,

Qninanried. Mr.BnlwerespoiiMdMOOodly,
Margaret, daughter of Edward Rritifff

,
r?q.

of Baconsthorp, and had one daughter. He
wedded thirdly, Frances, daughter of Ed-
mund Lee, e«q. of Fuliuodeston, by whom
he had three tons and three daughtem ; vis.

WiLUAM, his heir.

Sarah, fN. to Rice Wiggett, esq. (see

famUy of Wiggett, at foot), and had

a lOD,
WiLMAM Wir.GETT, SIMSOeMOr tO

his maternal uncle.

Elizabeth, ^ j . «
Lydia, J

Mr. Bulwer WM M, at Ills dMesM by his

only surviv ing ton,

William Bitlwfr, esq. of Wood DalHng.

This gentleman, dying issueless in 1776,

bequeathed all Ml manofs Md eitatet to

hit nephew,

Wii.t.iAM WiGOF.TT, esq. who wodded in

1756, Mary, eldt>Bt daughtt r of Augustine

Earle,* esq. of Heydon, (a lineal de«ceiidnnt,

on tlip male side, of Erasmus Earlr, dis-

tinguished in Cromwell's tiiue, and one of

the commicsioners at theTreaty of Uxbridge,

and on the female side from Thomas, I^rd

CoTeutry, kee|>er of the great seal, &c. 8u:.)

and erentiodly oo-helr to her brother, ErM-
mni Eaile»by whom be bad issue,

William-Earlb, bit heir.

Augustine.
John.

Mf\ry.

Sar.ih.

Mr. Wiggett assumed in 175G the surname
of Bulwer, in compliance with the testa*

mcntary injunction of IliS nocle. Ho WM
t. by liis t ld('9t gon,

Wilham-Earle Bulwer, esq. of lleydon

Hall, a genenl oiloer in the army, who
espoused ElizabbTH, daughter and sole

heiress of Richard Warburton Lytfon,!
esq* of Knebworth Park, In Hcrtfordabire,

and had three sons, viz.

Wiluam-Earle-Lytton, his heir.

* The frnihr of the Eaiiaa wm one of the most
saeient and highly couMcted hi NorfblV, inter-

ith the De GreyB,tke WHlsin^hanisi. itc.

i i he fmuly of Lytton, one of the most oocisot

fai Hertfadddre. poMcased Knalnrmtb, htm the
time of IlENar Vll. when it wns acquired by the

fir^ Db Lytton, of Lrrrnif, in Derbyshire, tr«s-

snrer to tint Prince, and gOTeinor of Bonlogne
CMtle.

Henry-Lytton, M.P.
Edward-Lytton, M.P. author of Fel-
HAM,DBVEREirx, and other worfci, M.
2*>th Aup;ti?'t, 1827, Rnsina. only sur-

viving daugliter of the late Francis
Massey Wheoler, esq. of lixsard
Conne'l, in the county of Limerick,

frandson of Uuoh, Lord Massev,
y Anne, dan. of the Rev. — Doyle,

and niece to General Sir John, hart.

6.C.B. K.C. and gOTemor of Cbarlo-
mont, and bas tssne,

Edward-Robert, h» 8lb Nov. Ittl.
Emily-Georgiana.

General Bulwer d. in 1807, and was g, by
his eldest son, tba prsseiit Willi a m -Eari^
liYTTON BuLWBR, esq. of HoydoA HaU.

FAMILY OF WIGGETT.

The WiGGRTTS were for man^ years pos-
sessed of a considerable estate in the pan«h
of Geist, iu Norfoll^ which remained in the

family until 1763, wban it was sold nnder
the sanction of an act of parliament, by
WiLUAM Wiggett Bulwer, esq. of Hey-
don.

In 1580.

John Wiogbtt, and Aonbs, his wife,

were seised of lands in Gelst, aawm alM
in \rm,
Roger Winfii.TT, ^^ho9e son,

Peter WiGCKr r, wedded Alice, younge&t
dan^ter ofSimon Bulwer, of Wood Sai-
ling, and was t. hy his eon,

Henry-WiggetT, father of
WiLUAM WiooBTT, eso* wbo tm, ia 1616^

Anne, daught r of — aharrtngbam, asq*
and luid seven sous

;

The youngest of whom,
Robert W'igobtt, esq. of Geist, h. bn

ld32, m. Dorothy, daupr>,t^r of Rice Wicks,
esq. by whom he U ii at his d^^Ni»e in 1607,
a daugfalar, Frances, who died in bar ainwi

teenth year, and a ^^on, his successor,

RiCR Wiggett, esq. of Geistwick, who
served tiie ottoe of siMriff for 6ie eaaat^
of Norfolk. He m. Sarah, eldest dau^htrr
of William Bulwer, esq. of Wood Dolling,
and dying in September, 1749, was t. by bis
only surviving son, William Wiggett, e«q.
who iidierited the Bulwer estates, and aa~
sumcd the surname of Bulwer.

Amu—Gn. on a chevron Virtweeu Ihror
eaglets reguardant or, as nuuiy cinquefoila

sa.

Crett—A homed wolf.

il/of/o—Adversis major, par #^cnn<fj«».

Eitaitt—in Norfolk. A portion poa-
sessed since the Conqnest.

Sled—Heydon HaU, Nodhlk.
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LYTTON, OF KNEBVVuHTH.

LYTTON BUI.WER FTJZABETH-BARBARA, of Knebworth Paik, in the
county of Herts, widow of William Earle Buiwer, of Heydoii, a bfigMUer-gMieral.
^For this Ui^'s issue, see Bulwse).

Wittaat,

GftHFRT T>p LvTTrtN, 9on of Mary de
I.ytton, nameil iu a deed, dated 1283, and
11 BttWAKD I. WM«BCNMtor»iii «direcCiBa]«
ine. of
8iB Robert de Lytton, of Lytton^ in

ih» eomftf Mtt Dtrby, eomptrolwr of ike
hou^ihold to A'fr/<7 Hfnry IV. receiver-,

foierml of the Qaeeu's rents in her honour
«r PMk, «imI agwier of A«t fMML—
Hie son (by his wife, Agnes, dai^lcr of

Hotoft, sheriflf of London),
Robert de Lytton, of Lytton, un-

of the Exchequer to Henry
Vll. kepper of the great wardrobe, a mem-
ber ol the privy council, and a knight of the

kitfbt fMrchftied in the 7th Henry VII. the

demesne of Knebworth, of Sir Thomas
BMunduer. Sir Robert m. Elizabcili, daix.

Mitf co-heir of John Arjtin \\ ^, of Weston,
in VorfulL. anil relict of Thomas Windsor,*
of SCaowell, bv whom he had, (with a dau.

Fiies, m. to IUcb«<d DeYeneisb, eiq. of
B^ll'/n,::]! it^h) a son,

WiLUAM DE Lytton, of Knebworth,
of Ae oasde of Balloigno, Id

aadiberiff for «he oonntiet of Herti

Bf Thmm WnriMr, EHmM left e

8fB AifBBBW WtKDtOR, sammoDed te per-

Uuttent M B«ron Windsor, 31 Hxitfty

Vm. Burk4's Estinct Ptnagt.

and Enex, who wedded Audrey, daughter
and heiress of Sir Philip Booth, of Shrab-
land Hall, in SnlTblk. by Marf^ret, daugh-
ter of Sir W ittin Uoptou, of SwilUngton,
ud inMi#* 1^ bit iOD,

Sir Robert Lytton, kat of Knebworth,
and of Shmbland Hall, who served the
office of sheriff for the counties of Herts and
Essex, and was made a knight of the hath at
the coronation of EdwarD VI. He m. first,

Frances, daughter of Anthony Cavalery, and
secondly, Encabeth, daughter of ThomM
Munden, and relict of Robert Riirp-n\ tu\—

-

Sir Robert 4 Edward VI. leaving by his
first wifOy tliree danghten,

Helbh, si. first, to Sir Gabriel Fowler,
and secondly, to Sir John Brocket
of Brocket Hall, Herts.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Thomas Lit-

flo, of Sknibland Hall, (jure ux-
oris) and secondly, to Edward Bar-
rett, of Bell House, in the county of
Essex. By the latter she had two
daiiL;^htnrs ; Anne, married to Thomas
Ck}rbet, e»q. and Elisabeth, to Bramp-
ton Onrdon, esq. of Assiiigton and
Letton.

Mary, m. fifpf, to Thomas Harleston,

esq. and secondly, to Edward Pulter,

eai|*

Sir Robert Lytlon, was #. at Kikebworth, bj
his brother,

Rowland Lytton, esq. of Knebworth,
governor of Boulogne, whom, first, Marga-
ret, daughter of John Tate, of Calais, and
son of Sir John T.ite, and secondly, Annp,

daughter of Jolm Carlcton, esij. of Bnght-
welf, in Oxford. Rowland Lytton d» in
1.58*2, Ipavine: a dnnj^htpr, France?, m. to

Sir Anthony Cope, and a son, his siicceesor,

Sin RowLAMB LrrroN, of Knebworth,
lieutenant of the coTinty of Hertford, com-

mander of the forces of that county at Til-

bury Fort, one of itB repreaenCatires in par^
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liament in tlie reipa of Elizabeth and
James I. and captain of tlie band* of gi*ntlp-

men pensioners to Queen Elizabeth. He
m. Anne, daughter of Oliver St. John, first

Lord Bletsoe, and relict of Robert Corbet,
esq. of the county of Salop, by whom he
bad issue,

William (Sir), his heir.

Anne, m. to Sir William Webbe, knt.

andii. in 1613.
Judith), m. first, to Sir Georg^e Smyth,

of Aniiubles, in Herts, and secondly^
to Sir Thomaa BuTiBgUm of Bov>
ton HbU» Essex.

BUmbetti, as. to Thomas Windham,
eoq. of F^lbrigge Hall, Norfolk, li-

neal ancestor of the ci I< b rated stetos-

man, William Windham.
Jane, m. to Sir Charles Croft.

The son and lieir,

Sir William Lytton, of Knebworth,
was one of the commissioners sent to treat

with Charles I. being then member for

Hertfonlshire. He »w. ftr^t, Anne, daugh-
ter aud heiress of Stepiten Slaney, esq. of
Norton, in the county of Salop, andMcondly,
Ruth, daughter of Francis Harrington, esq.

of Harrington Hall. Sir William d, in IGW,
and left issue,

Rowland (Sir), his heir.

Margaret, m. first, to Thomas Uillers-
don, esq. of ElnBtow, in Bedford-
shire, iiiu! secondly, to Sir Thomas
Hewitt, bart. of Pishobury. She d,

in 1680.
Dorothy, m. to Sir John Bwrington,

bart. and d. in 1703.

Jdary, tn. to Sir Edward Gostwick,
bftrt. of Willington, Bedfordshire.

Juio, M. to Sir TframM Bofville, knt

• To be captain of this celebrated banH, was in

Elizabeth's tuns, a most distinguished honor.

—

" This band of Gentlemen Peusionen>" {mjB Miss
AiSdtk, as her Memoirs of the Court of Queen
EliMibeth, rol. i. p. 275, of the second edition),
*• the boast nnd ornaiDPnt of the court of Queen
JQiaabfth, was probably the most splendid esu-
Uislaisntof ths kind (n Enrape ; it was antirflv

composed of the nobility and gentry, aud to be ad-

mitted to serve in its ranks was, during the whole

of the reign, regSldsd sa » distinction worthy the

ambition ofj'oang men of the highest fumihes and

most brilliant proapecta. Sir John Holies, after-

wards Earl of Clare, was accustomed to say, that

while be was a pwaainneir of Quean Klisabath, he
did net know a wovae man than hfanself in the
wbolubarid,'. r-t }if wns xhou in possession of an in-

hmtance ot\X4^K)0. " "It was the custom of that

Qneeo," pursues the Earl's biographer, " to cuU
out of all counties of the kingdom, the gentle-

men of the ijreateist hopes and bc3t fortunes and
families, and with them to fill the more honorable

rooms of her household servants, by which she

knoisd them, obliged their Idadrsd and alliance,

and Ibilifisd hanoff,"

KNEBWUKltt.

j

Sir William was ». by his son,

Sir Rowland Lytton, of Kncbwortli,
one of the representatives of Herti; in the
healing parliament of Charles II. who at.

first, Juditli, f!au(^hter of Sir Huaphraj
Edwards, aud had, with other issue,

William (Sir).

Anne, m. to Sir Francis Russ(41, of
Strensham, in Worcestershire, aud
d. in 170ft, leoTioir tbree daughters,

1. Anne, m. first, to Richard Ly-
gon, esq. of Madresfieid, in
WorrartfniiffO ; oeoaily, to
Sir Hi nry Every, b;irt. of Hljf-

giagtoo,i>erbyshire,and thirdly,

to&Jbte Gttiw, but. SheA
in 1734-5.

2. Mary, m. to TbomM fnnw, mj
of Shrewsbury.

3. Elizabeth, m. first, to William
Dansev, esq. of Brinsop ; and
secondly, to — Lloyd, esq.

• Judith, m. first, to Maurice Abbot, esq.
of Fulmere, Cainbridjr^"'hirf ; and se-

condly, to Sir Nicholas Strode, of
St. John's Close, Middlesex, and of
Etchirtrluim, ill SusscT. By the lll^

ter husband she was mother of
Sir Obobgr SraoDC, wbo wedded

Marrnrrt, daii^htpr of John
Robinson,* esq. of Goenfelt,
and had m ton,
Lytton Strode, of whom

presently, aa heir of IIm
Lyttoict.

Sir Rowland m. secondly, Rebecca, da^glH
ter and co-lieir ofThomas Chapman, e?^^. of
Wormley, and relict of Sir Richard L.ucy,
bart by whom he had ooa dangfrter.

• ^MtOf af Mimm, aC •wiftlL
Colonel Robinjon, an active and distinguished

partisan of CnAaLts I. waa lineally descended
from NHdass Hobinson, bishop of Uaagor.t and
posnes-v r nf ?ilMnBchan. in .Mona, the ancient
patrimony of the Robinsons. This gaUant oatm>
lier oommanded a eompany at the boms of Hasr-
ten He;s*h H»' s'lbswjuently scaped the suldiera

of the L omnionwealth, and flying from Guerstelt,

in the disguise of a faiboarer, gained th* continent
and rwovered his estates at the Re&toratit^ Ue
d. in 1680, aged t»j, leaving two son*,

I. John, wbo m. Elisabeth, dauehter ofOmo*
thy Lady Jaffiwias, and had anas,
Wituav, af Guinftlt. wfaa wadded

ElisBbalh Lytttsn. aiaea of 8ir WO.

t This prelate was nearly allied by intermar*
riagewith tbaDevoeanxes, of Sheldon,' frum wbom
the present riacoanta of Hereford are descended,
with Kdward lierbcrt, ancestor of Lord Herbert,
of Chnbury, with the ancient Pryces of New>.
town, who trsoe their origin to Eljralao Glodsndd,
Earl of Hereford, loid of aB bitwiaa Gw md
Severn, and one of the dve rayal Idhaa af Wdba.
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Babem,vwnM to Ass&temj, Tliooiint
Falkland.

Sir Rowland d. in 1674, and was «. by Jut
son.

Sir Willi am LY rrnv, oPKnebworth, who
erred the office of sheriff, aad was M.P.
far county of Heiti. This gentleman
I*, first, Mary, daughter of Sir John Harri-
•©n, and jupcondly, PhiUippa, daughter of
Sir John Keiyng, iuit. of Southtil. He d.

/. p, Utfa Janoity, 170«-6, and wm #. by
his gyeat nephew,
Lttton Stroob, esq. of Knebworth,

(refer to issue of JnotTH, Meond daughter
of the Sir Rowland LytTon, who d. in 1674)
wh» upon inheriting, assumed the surname
•f Lrrroif. Mr. Strodo-Ljrtton wedded
Bridget, daughter of Richard Mostyn, esq.
of Penbeddw, by Charlotte Digby, grand*
inclMer of^ celebiwIedSir Miielm JDig-
bv , but dyiaf #. m 1710, Iw WM ». by lui
&nt cottsu,

fFiujAM Robinson, (second son ot VVil-
liam Robinson, eeq* of Gnersfelt, $ee note).
This gentleman esponsed Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and sole hcMn'ss of Giles Heysham, esq.
sfStaghenho«', Herts, and had issue,

Ijvtton-Rnbin^nn, d. v. p. 1717.

William, who also predeceased his

Mer in 1994*
JoHv. sucoeMor.
Elizabeth.
Anny, in 1990.
Anne-Jan f, d. unmarrierf.

Baabara, IN. to WiUiara Warburton,
ciq. ofTarrow,in IhoQaeen's count}-,

fa younger branch of the ancient
family of Warburton, baronets of
Ardley, in Cheshire) and had issue.

Han lynoa, of Knsbwertfi, and had

Wtllum Eomnsoiv, who erentnally
ir,hprite<3 the LviTON estates.

MutOAasT, m. to Sir Geozge Strode, and
badaaeo,

Lytton Stt^odb, who s* te Hba Lrr-
TON estates.

WiDtaiB.
heir male of the Hohinsona ma drowned

rith ten other gentlemen ( beads of tb« chief

ofMods) by crossing to the is^

fnofsrtj) in a stony

Bkrarv Wakburton, of whom
Sresently, as heir to his nnelep
OHN Robinson Lyttov, esq.

Mr. Rohbson Lytton, who served the office
of sherifT of Herts, 4, in 1792, nad w«e s.
by his eldest surviving son,
John Robinson Lytton. esq. of Kneb-

worth, who m. Leonora, daughter and helr^
ess of Humphrey Brerpton, v^q. of Rorras,
in Denbighshire. He d. la 1762, and was

by his nephew,
RlCHAKD Warbi'RTov, esq. who, upon

inheriting Knebworth, assumed the surname
of Lttton. This gentfeman, ike intimate
friend of Dr. Parr, cf Sir William Jones,
and of Dr. Johnson, was a member of the
Greok C!nb, and one of the most erudite
fcholiirs of his a^fe. He rf. in 1810, leaving
by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Paul
JodroU. esq. of Lewkner, in Oxfordshire,
nn only daughter and heiress,

BUZARFTH-R^RBARA, relict of Gpnprnl
Buiwer, of iieydon, and present pos-

4 rm«—Ermine, on • eUef indented, as.
three ducal coronets or.

** This gentleman," says Lacey's No-
bflity, " beareA ermine in chief indented of
the thrones three crowns angelicall, this
field IS ermine, the attires of sapience ap-
propried to Mereary and Mfnerva, patrons
of arts and seis in i s ; others will have them
Hermines and Ermines, that thev should
represent 6ie irtatnes of the deceased Nobile,
erected at the burial of the old Roman gen-
tleman, for the propagating of their honor
and fame to their posterities, the chief of
this coat ia adorned with crowns, a worChy
gift of a sovereig^e to his Htibjrrts, repre-
senting authority and power lu thu bearer,
the number is three, whieb tignifiee with
armorists, sufficiency, but commonly three
perfections, they are of gold, the purest of
mettnlf, tbey beene flowrie to illustrate tbe
prosperous estate of the bearer, and his
family.—I wish the bearer hereof to flourish
among gendemen, eren as fbe lily among
the flowers of the field—this is the Coate
armor of Rowland Lytton, in the county
of Hertford, esq."

7^<r^a^ .(^In Herts, ponetsed aince tho
reign of Henry VII.
SnK—Knebworth Park, Herts.
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SCROOPB, OF DANBY«

SCROOPE, SIMON-THOMAS, esq. of Danby-upon-Yore, in the county of York, m.

3rH March, 1789, Catherine, eldest daughter of luiward

Meynell, esq. of Kilvington aod Yarin, in th« ansae siiire,

tnd hat iime,

SlMON-TuoMAS, h. 17th April, 1790, m. in \H'i\, Marj,
eldcft daughter of John Jones, esq. of LlaMrtb
Court, in Monmoutlishirr, and haa, wilk MterltMW,
a Bon and lieir, Sinon-Thomak.

EdwiurdI Ocrtrd, b. Mk Janmiy, ITMk
Henrv. h. 13th October,

Frederick, b. 3&th December, IbOl.

C9iarlea-Oeorf«, b. Sift MurdI, 1806.

Catherine-Dorothv, m. in 182fi. to Anthnnv-XJeOlfe

Wriirht, esq. of'Waltona, in £saex, and itas iarni*.

Anne-vleinentia.
Frances.
Mary-BarbMa* who d. unmarried in 1797.

Mr. Scamo^ meeeedfld hi* fiuher 3rd Januaij, 1788.

mincaat.

Thit fa ft braneli of tfie once enioent fk-

mlly of Le ScRoi K, which was ennobled in

the persons of Henry le Scrope, and of

Sir Richard lb Scrope, by King Ed-
ward III. ; the former* was son and tac
cpssor of Geffrey le Scrope, of Clifton upon
Yore. The latter* was chancellor and
keeper of tmb oiBAT SEAL {ft the nigii of
Richard II.

Henry ScRooPE,of Spennythomefsonof
lobn Scrope, second son of Sir Henry
Scropt', 6th BaroTi Scrope, of Bolton, scv

Tol. iii. p. GIH>,) m. Margaret, daughter aod
lieime of Simon Gonymf of Dnnby upon
Yore, in the rounty of York, and thereby

ecquired tliat estate. By this lady he bad
iMne,

1. FuA^ris, of Danby, who m. Doro-
Uiy, daughter of Anthony Caterick,

• ITiMiY Lr Jx RopF. WRS summoncil to (•nrlia-

ment aa a baroo, Wth Februanr, 1M2 j in wbi« h
dignity he was t. bjr his elder Mn, Sir Steplien
le Scrope

; and his socond son, Sir WiUian le

Scrope was crefttcd Earl of WiUttlurp.
8iR Richard le Scrofs wae sumnicned to par-

UasMnt as a baran, 8th Jannary. i^i. lliis was
the BcMeaiau who bad the memorable rontest
with Sir Robert GrosTenor, as to tlii» rii^ht of
baring certain anna. His descendant was crested
Earl or Sukduland by A'iii£ CvAatas 1. • See
BmWi EKiael mtd Dtrmamt Ptimgt.

esq. of Btanwiekf in Torhihive^ bnt
died *. p.

2. Henry, d. s. f.
3. Christopher, of Spennythome, m.

Margaret, daughter of— Beesly, of
Skelton, and died 3Ut Jannary, 1837,
leaving, with other issue,

HsnaYtWiio inhecM Btaair, end
the fepieninlitieii of the fiuniljr.

Simon, successor to hi# brother.

4. John, m. Anne, daughter of— Xho-
rcsby, and left n daughter end heir"

ess.

Annr, who wedded Edward Top-
bam, esq. of Aglethorp.

The represenlation of tfie fkmilyeventnally
devolNn! upon the eldest eon W CbUITO-
pJir.H, of Spenn>"thon)c,

Henry Scjloope, e^q. l». 14th October,
160ft, who thnebeeaaw** of Danby." Tbie
gentli ( sp>ou!»ed firj^t, \nn<', second
daughter of Sir Edward Piumpton, hot, of
Plumpton, in the eomty of T<Mrh, and luul
an only daughter, Annf., who m, Tliomaf
Tempest,esq.ofBroughton, in the same shire.

Mr. Scroope m. secondly, Anne, daughter
of Robert Scroope, esq. of Wormsley, ia

Oxfordshire, and had an only son, Roiiv n r

who i. t. p. He died himself in 1642, auu
was «. by his brother,

Simon Scnoora, eeq. of Dnnby, ^. is

i^y u^L^ Ly Google
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MIft, w. Ifarjr, dnq^ of WdMol War-
IM, esq. of Beverley, and luMi ittm.

SiMOM, his keir.

Jain, Soptenibef,

Ckristopher, h. 18th April, 1670.

Catberine, m, to Nicholas Thornton,

esq. of Nether Witton, in Northum-
berland.

M»r>'. m. to Nicholas Errinji^n Sta-

pietoo, esq. ol Curletoii, in the county

ofTork.
Margaret, m. to John MeMPnper, esq.

of Fountains Abbey, Yorkshire.

Bo d. SM DeoMfber, 1601, and waa «. by
krs eldest son,

blMOtt ScRoopE, esq. of Danby, k. I4th

Noveaaber, 1086, as. first, Mary, daughter
of Robert Coitslablo, Viscount Dunbar, but
by her had fio i!»!*up. He espoused se-

loiuily, Fnuces, daughter of Ralph Shel-
don. e«q. of Beoly, in WoiOMteffuira, and
kad, iMltr aliof,

Simon, his successor.

Heary-JoMfib, a viercbant at Leghorn,
m. Elifahrth, elde.-*! dauj^hter of G.
Jackson, esq. coasui at Genoa, and
left at bis deccape, 0th Febroary,
1700, an only dangbter,

Frances.
Mary-Dorothy, m. to Thomas Strick-

land, aaq. arSiiatsb.
VkaMM^aaaa*
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Cadierine, m. to Rofer Strickland,

esq. of Richmond, Yorkshire,

Mr. Scroope d. 28th February, 1723, and
waa «. by ma etni,

StMON Scroope, esq. of Danhy. This gen-
tleman espoused Aaae-Clementia, daugh-
ter of George Meynell, esq. of Aldborough
and Dalton, in the county of York (bv hia

wife, Elizabeth, only child of George Cioek-

soo, esq.), and had i^isue,

SIMOK-Thomas, hiB heir.

Clementia- Elizabeth -Frances, m. to

James Maxwell, esq. of KirkcoaaeU,
and d. isnielan, lOlb Novoaiber,
1H!5.

Mrs. Scroope was eventually co-heir of her
brotiier, George Meynell, esq. of Aldbo-
rough. Mr. Scroope d. 3d January, 1788,
and was jt. by his son, the present SlMOM*
Thomas Scroope, esq. of Danby.
Amu—Aiara a bend, or, quartering tba

ensigns of many illustrious families, in-

cluding those of Tibetot ; Badlesmere ; 6if-
ford ; Marshall, earl of Pembroke ; Strongs
bow

; Mac Moragfa, King of Leinster ; Lacy,
earl of Lincoln ; Lupus, earl of Chester

;

Coayen of Danby, Ice,

Crttt—Out of a d«Ml conmet, a fim*
of ostrich feathers.

Motto—Devant si je puis.

E*tmte»^ln Yolfcilyre,

. £sa«->Daaby. .

B£TU£LL, OF RISE.

BETHELL, RICHARD, aw|. of Rfaa, in die ooonty oC York, M.P. for die Etat
Riding of t1>at shire, h, 10th May, 1772, m. 26th April, 1800, Mary, second daughter
of Wtllidin ^\ elbach, esq. of the City of London, and of Ravpnsworth Cowton, in York-
jliire .Mr. Bethell inherited the eatatee under the anil of tba late WiUian Batbell,

esq. aho died m July, i7b>9.

Thoius Bethell, or Ap Ithill, of Maun-
sel, in the county of Hereford, was Either

of
Thomas Brthfu., effj. of Maunsell, who

espoused Elizabeth, daughter of George
Rogera, eaq. and bad iame,

I. John, who ft. f. p.

II. Nicholas, of Maidenhead, ia die
coanty of Hereford.

til. Hugh (Sir) knt. of EllertM, in Ibe
coun^ of York.

IV. RnoBB, ofwhom preiendy.
V. Andrew, who had two sons,

1 . John, of the county of Hereford,
who, by will dated 26th November,
IW, devised all hie lande to Ut
mplMnr, Richard.

ii G
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452 BETHELL,

3. Ricbard, father of

Richard, devuee of hit uncle.

This gentlemtn m. Joan *

and waj grandfather of
John Bf.thf.ll, esq. h. in \G59,

who wedded Cathenue Jay, of
Deamdale.in the countyofHere-
fnr{^, nnd whs g. by his Ron,

KiciiAKO liETHbLL, esq. b. ill l(iti7,

who espoused F^ranoet Bond, of
TTrrpford, by whom he left at

his decease in 1703, a aon,

TBB RBV. RlCHAlUI BSTHELL, wbo
m. Ann, daughter of James Cli-

therow, esq. of Boston House,
Middlesex, and had issue,

1. Richard, who eventually
inherited the ^'states of the

elder braoch oi the family,

lid is the present Richard
Bbthell, esq. M.P.ofRise.

2. Christopher, D.D. conse-
eraled, lit IflEM, Bishop of
(Jlmicester, and translated

to the see of Banuor, in

1830. His lordship is un-
inarried.

3. James.
4. George, In holy orders,

,lf.A. Fellow of Eton Col-
lep, married Mite Aon
LightfooL

6. Ann, deoeMed.
6. Philippa.

7. Franci's, d. unmarried.

The fourtit sou of Thoinus iietheii and £ii-

taheth, his wife,*

ROHFU nr.TifTir, r?q. nrqiiirrd the estate

of Rise, in Holderuess. He died and was
buried Aere, SSiid March, 1695. Hie aon
and successor,

HuoH Bbthell, esq. of Rise, wedded
Ellen, daughter of Thomas Johnson, esq. of
Bishop's Burton, in the county of York, and
by her (who 4, 20th September, 1048) had
issue,

HvoK (Sir), of Rise, who received the

honor of knighthood. 29fh October,

1068. Thi.'; gentleman served the

office of high sheriff for Toilcahire in

1652. He m. Mary, sister and co-

heire?? of Thomas Michelburn, esq.

of Carlton, in Yorkshire, and had an

only ton,

OF RISE

Hugh Bethpll, esq. of Rise, who
wedded Margaret, daughter of
Sir John Dawuey, k.uL. and died
in 1877, leaving no anrvlTiiif

John.

The eeoond toil,

John Bbtheu^, esq. of the county of
York, espoused Mnn', daiip:htf r of Richard
Hildyard, esq. and was #. at his deceaae by
his son,

Hi gh Beth fix, esq. who married 6r8t,
Mary, datt|^hter of Edward Skinner, e.*q. of
Thornton, in the county of Lincoln, and had
by her a daughter, Mary, wife of William
Somerville, He wedded Becondly, Snrnh.
daughter and co-hetress of William Ilick-
enson, eso. of Walton Abbey, in the eonntf
of York, by whom he left at liif dfftWitfr m
1716, a son and heir,

Hugh Beth ell, esq. of Ri^e and Walton
Abbey, high'theriff of Yorkiliire in 1734.
This gentleman wedded Ann, danghtar of
Sir John Coke, bart. of Uramhill, by Ut
wife Alice, daughter of Sir Humphrey Ifoa-
noux. b;irt. of WoottoB, end djiBg in ITiBS,
was *. by his son,

Hugh Bethell, esq. of Ri&e, high-«herid
of Yorkshire in 1761, who died anatRied
8th May, 1773, when the eatatei pMted to
his brother,

Wkuam Bethell, esq. of Rise, who
served the office of sheriff in 1780. This
gentleman espoused Charlotte, daughter of
Ralph Peunyiuau, t'»q. but dving without
h^^ue. 20th July, 1780, denied hie ealateo io
his kinsman, the present Rich akd Bfthell,
esq. of Rise, M. P. for the Last Hiding of
Yolkehire*

Arm$—Ar. on a chevron, between three
boars' heads, couped sa. an ettoHo or.

Crrst- Out of a daenl e(u«Betor,atati^a
head couped sa.

Estates—At RiSB, Walton, and various
townahipH in the East Riding of TorlLahiro.
The first of the Bethells who possessed Rise
was Roger Bethell, wbo died there in 10^,
Walton Abbey caoM into fho family by the
marriage of Hugh Bethell, esq. with -^rml^
daughter of WilUam Dickenson, esq.

Seats—Rise, and Walton Abbey, both ueai
Bererlojr.
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MURE, OF CALDW ELL

MURE, WILLIAM, wq. of Caldwell, in the county of Ayr. < oloncl of tii, H( nfn w
militia, 6. 9th Julj, 1799, m. 7th February, 1626, Laura,

BMOnd daughter of William Ifarkliam, eiq. late «f Becea
Hall, Yorkshire, and g^randdaug^hter hie grace, Dr.
MafUiam, Archbishop of York, by whom he Ins iesue,

Wiuuai, k 9th May, 1890.
Laura- FHzfibeth.
Anne-Clt'nifcittina.

This w^pntloman, who is a justice of the peace, and deputy
lieutenant for the counties of Ayr and lienfrew, s. to the

estates upon the demise of his ntther, in 1^31.

Utiuage.

The Mutts ofChMiPett an hnmediately
descended from Sip. Keginald More or

Mure, of Abercorn and Cowdams, who ap-
pears to haTe been chamberlain of Seo#>
land as early as 1329, the first year of the
reign of David IT. The name ocrnrs,

written at various periods. More, Mure,
Mrtr, Moor,fce.; and from the correspond-
ence of the armorial bearings, seem* to be
fte same cnigioally as that of the Moorbs
ef Moore Place, in Kent, now represealed
by the Irish Moores, Marqiii>es of Drog-
heda. The arms of " Muir of GaldweU/'
and ** Muir of Roaallan," being (hen Ae
two chief houses of the name in Scotland,

are exhibited on page 46 of the Scottish

Heraldry-, emblazoned by Sir David Lind-
mif. Lord Lyon, about thr year 1540.
Those of Caldwell present the plain shield

of the Mores, three mullets on a bend ;"

w^ile on die shield of Rowallan are quar-
•erpd the wbeat-shfrivo? of tht- Comyns.
The meet ancteot of the name on record

nmihsMoveeofPolkelly, nearKilmamock,
in Ayrshire ; one of whom, David de More,
upears aswitness to a charter of Alexander
II. The direct male 1ine of Polkelly becom-
ing extinct, the estate parsed, by marriage of
the heir fi*mal#», to the Mores of Rowallan,
cad*"t» of the family, who had ticquired the

ii<'ig:hbonriog estate of Rowallan, from the
CoMTS*, its ancient Inrds. Criwfnrd, the

8<xrttiah genealogist, supposes Sir iiegioald

ifkt chamberlain to hare been a hrotber of
.*?ir Adnm More, of Rowallan, whose d nic^h-

ter, Elizabeth, wy Queen Contmri of Ro-

BtRT IL Hke Una of the Stuart KtNot

;

hut of this there m no evidence and it ap-
pears a^ likely that he sprang directly fronr

the origin^ elodk of Polkelly, aad may hi*

the same Reginald w^ho, together with a

Gilchrist More, signs the Ragman Roll ir

1296, and whom Niabct takes to be the old

Polkelly Mores, the root of the Moree, an
antienter family than the Rowallang."
The paternal iuheritauGc of Sir Reginalcl

ieema to have been Cowdams, in Ayr*
shire, not f^ir from tlif original seat of the

family. These laud^ belonged to him pre-
ionuy to 13B8, as shewn by ui agreement
concerning them between bin) and tlie

monks of Paisley, dated in that year. They
hare ever since continued in the family,

Mr. Mure, of Caldwell^ being still their

feudal miperior. They are next noticed in

a charter of the Earl of Strathem, after-

wards Robert II.. dated 1367, confirniing

the previoii!' dwd of \'V2y^. .Inhanni's Mure,
jun. de Cowdams, appears in 1446 as one of
die eommlaBlone?a Ibr Hxfai; tiie boondariee
of the Bnrph of Prr stwirk, and the papers
relative thereto, now preserved at CaldweU,
extend as far baek aa 1476.

Sir Reginald aeqidred his cxtensire es-
tates of Aberrorn, he. in the Lotbians and
Stirliiig^liirc, by marna^e witJi one of the

oo-heirefcse8 of Sir John Graham, of £sk-
rhlf nnd A bercom; another of whom wed-
ded Walter Steward, of Scotland; and a
third. Sir William Douglas. the Knight
of Liddi'«dTl»\" He ohtninrd nlso, bv
grant from the crown, ou the forfeiture of
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454 MURBy OF CALDWELL.

Sir Andrew Murray in 1332, the lands of
Tilly bardine. Theae were afterwards re-

atored for a p' ountary consideration, by his

on. Sir William Mure, to Sir WUliam Mur-
ray, anoeator of the present Dnke of Athol,
as appears from an indt-nture dated 1341.

Sir Reginald adhered steadily to the pa-
triotle CMiM daring Ae Bnriith wftra in

David the Second'$ reign, ana was one of
Ae oonunissioners appointed, in 1340, to

treat the Lords Percy, Moubray, and
Neril, m a truce between the Wo aation.<.

Hh died soon ailer, leaving tiro aoM and a
daughter, viz.

I. WiLUAM, who succeeded to Aber-
eom. He was one of twelve
nobles, who, in the parliament of
1367, in the name of the whole estates

of Scotland, appointed oommissiou-
ers to treat with England for the
release of King David II. On hi.s

death without male i^ue, hi» land:s

of Abertorn, Erth, Torwood. the
DfMip near Edinburgh, Jcc, passed
>vitii his daughter, CiiKiiiTiAN, to Sir
John Lindsay, of Byrea, aneetUkr of
the Earl uf Craufurd.

II. GiixHKisT, who continaed tbe line
of the family.

III. Alicia, M. ftrat, to Sir WilUan de
Hcrch (or Herries) ; and secondly,

* to her consin. Sir John Steward, of
Ralaton, son of Walter Steward of
Scotland, by Isabel Graham. For
thia marriagf" thrre exists two dis-
pensations frum licuedict XU. dated
Avignon, the one, 13lh Jaly, ia#0;
the other, 10th May, 1341.

Sir Reginald's elder ton dying wltliOBt Bide
issue, the younger,

GiLCHRitiT More, became tbe male re-
Eresentative of the borne of Aberooni. To
im descended the property of Cowdams.

—

The estate of Caldwell, in the shires of Ayr
and Renfrew, lie la niipoaed to have ac-
quired by marriage with die heireaai^GUd-
well of that ilk, then a family of some note,
having given a chancellor to Scotland in

1341^. Crawford is of opinion that at this
time the <>stntf-? uf Kowallan and Polkelly
also came to lite Abercom line by a second
marriage of Gilehriat with tbe lieir*itoale
ofRowallan, these, hr add?, wf re afterwards
settled on the vounger children, issue of
tiliimarriage, whence the iubsequent Mures,
of Rowallnn and Polkelly, two distinct fa-
milies. Rowallan passed, about a century
ago, by an heir-feroalo, to the Campbells of
Londonn, now represented by the Maiw
chioness Dowager of Hastings, CnimtrsF nf
Loudoun, in her own right. The male line
Of Polkelly is aJso extinct To Caldwell
nnd Cowdsttia nopaedad

John* More, the first who is designated of
Caldwell,** as appears from a letter of re^

mission, granted Oct. 29, ! 409, by the Re-
Sent Duke of Albany, to him, Archibald
fore, of Polkelly, (supposed his younger

brother) and Robert Boyd, of Kilmarnock,
for the slatighter of Mark Neilsoa, of Dal-
rympla. H<t was ». by
John Mor£, Lord of Caldwell, who is

witness alont^ with (Jfor-xe Camphpll, Lord
of LoudouQ, Robert More, of Rowallan, and
others, to a charter, dated January 19, 1490.
Tlif cirriunstance of his name taking prece-
deuce in the subscription, be being al«o
styled Lord ofCaldwell, whUo the other is

dimply, Robert More, of Rowallan, is ad
duced by Crawford and others as evidence
that the Mores, of Caldwell were now con-
sidered chief of the name. The next po*>
sessor of Caldwell wns

JuH.N Mo HE, whose charter under the
great seal, bears date, 1470. ^ BBuibeth,
hjawife,he left a son and adaa^iter,aaBwl7,

Adam (Sir), his heir.

Marionr, m, to John, Lord Rom, of
Hawlchead. ancestor of Ae present
Earl of Glasgow. Her effigy ap[>ear8

recumbent by the side of that of her
husband, under an arefaed niche, in

the choir of the church of Renfrew

;

the three mullets of Caldwell, still

visible on the tomb w ith this inscrip-

tion: "Hie jaoet Johfis Ros nllei
quondam dominns de flawkhede at
Marjorie uxor sua, orate pro.** . . .

He d. before 1493, and was «. by his son.
Sir Adah More, of Caldwell, kn^HM

by James XV. and designated in the crown
writs, Nobilis vir Adamus More de Cald-
well, miles. ** He was," says Crawford,** a
gallant stout man. having; diverse fnid? with
his neighbours, which were managed with
great fierceneM, and mneh bloomed."*^
He wedded Elizabeth, da\i^?:liter of Sir Tho-
mas SempiU, of Eliestoun, and sister to

John, first IiOld Sempill, by whom he had
four sons and two danghteia, vis.

CoNSTANTiNB, who pwdaesaiad hit
father,

John, heir.

Hector, who wm slain in ;i feud .it

Renfrew, in 1499, by John Maxwell,
eldest son of Sir John Maxwell, of
PoUoek, and Hi«h, farather oT Sir
John.

Robert, who had a remission granted
hinaader tfie privy seal, on ae Mth
of January, l.V'O, fcir Xhv slnnghtrr of
Patrick Boure, and Kalstouo, of thai
nic.

Eliznbrth, «. to Ocotfe tJadtaj, of
Duorod.

Janet, fli, to lahaStewart, of Ardcowaa
aadBlackhdL
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nroni adeed^ by Matthew, FmtI of Lennox
had Ihurnly, dated Jaunary 2, 1600, in fa-

vour of donstautine. Mure, as from other

documents, it is erident that tba Mtete of
Glaoderetoun, in Renfrewshire, wan ar-

quired about this time from the Lennoxes.
Sir Adam d. abont 1613, from which date it

is presumed, that he fe!I at the battle of

Floddeo, foogbt in tliatyear. He was«. by
liis feeoad, but ddMC turnring son,

J<Miv Mure, of Caldwell, who, on the

!»th of FehriTary, 1515, at the head of his

followrrs, took, by assault, ** the castle and
polaoe^ of the Ardibishop of Glasgow, situ-

ated near tbr city, hjittering tlje walls in

breach *' miik artUUrjtf" aiul carnring off

a rieb booty. Ho m. ImAj Janet Stewart,
daughter of Bffatlhew, Earl of Lennox, (and
5rand-aunt to Lord Darnly, husband of
f«ry, Quten of Scots), by whom he had

ilMOy

John, bis heir.

Al^^ander, on whom were bestowed,
in 1537, tfit^ lands of Kittochside, in

Lanark shire, an ancient possession
of t}ip faniilv, whirh retnrru'd ayjain,

by his failure, without iiisue. They
were allonated, in 19Q8, to Reid, of
Kittochside, tlie superiority ranain-
iug with Caldwell.

Bobert, wbo was alaio in a feud by
Sir Patrick Houstonn, of that Ilk, and
six others, on the Ilth of April, 1561

.

Wflliam.
AidubaV-
Agnes, M. to Patrick Mon^pomerte, of

Giffen.

Blbabotb, m, to Kalatoiin,of that Ilk.

TIte oldest ton,

JoHv Mi'RP, of Caldwell, succeeded his

&ther, in 15^. He ai. first, the Lady Isa-

bel Iffontgomerio, dangbter of Hugh, first

F,irl nf Eglinton, anfl secondly. Christian,

daachtrr of NiajaOi Lord Koss, of Hawk-
bead, a papal dispoMatkm for wbJcb match,
M within the prohibited degree, was obtain-

ed from the see of Glasgow, in 1638. The
> Lsird of Caldwell had (with younger chil-

iftm) two aoBS,

I. John (Sir), hv'ir.

|i. William, who received the lands,

•ad foanded the bonse of Olander*
stouo, long a distinct Renfrewshire
family, of the first respectability.

—

He m. Elizabeth, daughter of Hamil-
too, of Raploch, aunt to Gavin Ha-
miltoti, rofnniendator of Kilwinninp,

and rontidentiat minister of Maky
Gn.«tK, Queen Regent of Scotland,
anil Itrifl is«iif,

William, his heir.

Janet, m. to John Poltock« of that

Ilk, ancestor of the iin srnt Sir

Robert Crawford Pollock, bart

/ Jean, m. to George Maxwell, of
Aldhouse, ancestor of the pre-
sent houses ofMaxwell, of Pol«
lock, and Maxwell, of Sprinj^

kell, harts, the latter of wbi&
descends from Jean More.

Tho ion and heir,

William Murk, of Glanderstoun,

espoused Jean, daughter of the

Rot. Hani Hamilton, vicar ot

Dunlop, of the Raploch family,

and Bister of Jrimn.>*, Earl of
Clanbrassil, by Hiiont he left, at

his decease, in 1640, (with a dan.
Janet, wbo m. the Rev. .Jnlui

Carstairs, and was mother ol tlm

distingnished patriot, William
Car staim*) a son and succat-
sor,

W^iLLiAM MiiKE, of GlandiTtf-

tonn, who wedded Ei'Pii .

Mil Mi'RF, of CaldwelU
and had a son,

William, wbo inherited

Glander^tnun in 1()5K,.

and Caldwkll.ou fail-

ure of the elder branch.

The Laifd of Caldwell, together with bis
kinsmen and dependants, took jiart tvith the

Earl of Glencairn, at the " Field of the
Molr of Glasgow a bloody action fongbt
between the partisans of the Earls of I^en-

nox and Glencairn, headed by the latter

chieftain, against the Earl of Arran, Re-
gent of Scotland, in 1643. This appears
from a r» nii««ion nnder the privy seal,

granted in i.x>3, to John More, of Cald-
well, Archibald Mure, his brother, designed
•* in Hill, of Beith," and 3nmr-* Mure, of
lioldair, for their participation in that affair.

John Mnra d. about 1564, when
Sir John Mi7rb aucceeded to Caldwell.

He received the honor of kni'^'btlio Ml frDm
King Jamls V. and marrying Janet Ken-
nedy, of Bargeny, had three sons, Robert,
William, and James. He was* slain on the

loth September, 1570, by the Cunnine-
bamct of Aikott and RaeVnTne, of tlMit Ilk,

the saine who were afterwarda principals in

* This snhienC and patriotic perHon, was Seot*
titih swretiin,' to Kiu/' William 1 1 1, and chief ad-
Tiser of that monarch in his settkment of the afiurs
of Scotfamd attbsRsvebitioiu After bvriag
imjiriwinf'd duiing 1C84, it3 T)um)ir!rtrin and StUP^

\uiji, L iwil.'S, Hud cruelly tortured with thumb*
srr«ws itiul othw btlbarous instraments, on a
churpp of boins: concerned in th« conapiracv, for

which UuKs^*!! aud Sydney suffi-red, lie whs set at

large and idlowed to trarel abroad in 16B5. A
journal of his tovrta the Netherlanda, in that md
the fellowinfr yeor. with other intereating docu-
ments, in his band-writing, •naOWSMMgtha fi^

Btily papers at CaldwsU.
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the murtlpr of his cnn^in, ITugh, carl of

Egletou, in 15b6. Tu Sir John t>ucccc(lcd

his son,

SfR RoRFRT Mure, of Caldwell. This

centteuian was in the confidence ol Jamks
VI. hywhom wm knlglMMl, and to whom
be was rt latt-H tfirouj^h thf Ijfnnoxes. A
number of original letters addressed to him
hy that tnotrch, ue ttfll ^rmenred at

Caldwell, some of them curious, a« illus-

trating the manners of the times.* He m.
first, Elizabeth, daughter of Kincaid, of

Aat Ilk, bj #hOfli he had two sons,

John, who m. He^en, dunjjhter of Sir

George Hamilton, of Preston, and
A «. p.

Jamp.s, who wedded Margaret, daughter

of Sir WiUiam Mure, of RowaUan,
mhI left at bit death, v. p. four tons,

and as many daughters, viz.

1. RoBERT,aui:ce«0or to hiA grand-
father.

3. Joha.
3. James.
4. Hugh.
6. Manoii, m. to Edward Hamil-

ton, cpq. of Silvertnn Hill.

6. Isabel, m, to John Lennox, of
Brantcbogle.

7. Elizabeth, m. to Oavin Hamil-
ton, of Kaploch.

8. Barbara.
Sir Robert wedded secondly, Barbara,

daughter of Sir Georj^e Preston, of Valley-

field, aod relict of Robert Lord Sempill,

• The foUowlBg k OM of thaw inlBSBstiBg

dooiun<'nts.

lo our ricfat traust fremd the Laird of

Caldwdl.
Richt tnist freiad w« grsit Toa hartlte weU.
Having dispooit the esheatie or Jimss and Mr.
WilliHroe Hall is son is to umqulilll Adam II all of

Fulbar deaonoet our Rebellis and I'ugitiTcs from
ear knrts tat the Isit shnehtsrof umqubill Johime
Moiittroui'-'riiE' nf Srntti=!tunn. In fnvour of onr
servttours Jolmne Steuart of Roisland and Wil-

liame Steuart Tsllat of onr Chalmer. Ws under-

stand the principale thine; Hplonrin^r nur siiida

Rebellig to consist in certane byrua aoaelUn r«-

•Und awand by OUT tlMit ewoig tbs Lord Ross
of Halkett of tne sowme of ane thowiand punda.

And knawing that your gude advise and moyane
may work nuiikle at the bandis ofour aaid Ctuing
qahoai with ye ar sa lander and frsindlie. W«
bwe taiktn ooeesioBa eiray cndsUie and eActu-
ouali^ to requ. ist \ou that ye will jM'rswnJ imd
more our said cuaing sa far as in you lyea to mak
fMSMBt to our saidis saiiilwiis of the byrun an-

nellis of thr taid BOwmo as ve will do ws verniy

thankful! und aooeptaMe pleaaour. luikiug

that ye will endefwa all toe gude meaois ye can

in fiiTthcnmcp of nur s^Tritourfi hor»>in for our

CRuat' iutd lYsttog U) vour unaiiur quli«U wh may
luik for thareanent. \Ve comit you to God fiam
kaUdsnd the 9Mk d^ ofMa^ 1591.

CALDWELL

by whom he left n dmy^htt^r, m. to Sir Wil-
liam liamilton, bart. ut i'reston. A.boul
1610, the lands of Thornton, near Kilnnr-
nock, Inn;: in possession of the family, were
alienated to a cadet, founder of Jthe houae
of M«re, 6f ThonfM, tiha mala line of
which becoming extinct in 17(11, in f)w

person of Sir Archibald Mure, Lord Pro-
voat, «f Edbtborgh, the calato paased by his
heir female to John Cunninghame, ofCaddel,
and is now held by Colonel Cunninphanie, of
Thornton, the superiority being suU with
Caldwell. In the year 161l,iieeuffed1ka trial
of the ferrM-iouS LaIRO <>f ArCHFVDRAIN,
chief of an ancient branch of the Mures, in
Carrick, wboae crimes have been immorto-
lized by the pen of Sir Walter Srott. He was,
acconUi^ to the fashion of the time, svp-
ported ill Ua ndTersity by lliow of Oe
name, throughout the west of Scotland ; and
when summoned to Edinburgh bv the coun-
cil, was escorted by the Lairds ot Rowallan,
Caldwell, Glandentoun, and other gentle-

men of rank connf rtt rl with them. They
abandoned him afterwards, howevcsr, when
upon a ftdler farestigation, the infamy of
his character was displayed in hs trae

^loon. The Laird of Caldweil when cited

fi>r havhif knowin^y bailMiiBred and eoo-
cealed an accomplice, or an important wit-

ness for tlie prosecutor pleaded that he
could not be expected to do otherwise, in

the case of a clansman, and this excuse waa
deemed sufTic-if nt. Sir Robert was «, at bit
decease by Uia grandson,

Robert Mure, of Caldwall, who was
served heir to hia grandfather in 1617. Ife

m. Jean, daughter of Uchtred Ruox, of
Ramphoilie» nad bid itme,

Robert,
^

Jamm* Sauoooaairely "of CaldwelL**
WiLUAM, I
Eupheroia, m. to William More, of

Glauderstoun, and had a son,

W1LI.UM, of whom presently, as
representotive of the family.

Robert Mure, it seems, fell in b itflc about
1640 ; for in August, 1641, the marriage of
the Laird of Caldwell, whose father died
in liis country'? service," is ordered by the

parliament to be passed gratis. Hence it

would appenr fliat be waa one of thff tnw
S< oti linii Ml who perished in the only milit.iry

transaction of that period, the first revoia
tionary campaign against Charles L whiob
ended in the rout of tbo English aciqr At
Nr whurn. He wa? s. by his eldest son,

RubKRT MuKK, of Caldwell, who d. in

1644, and was «. by his younger brother,

Jamfs Mi'Rf, of Caldwt!!. ;it whose de-

cease, without i»sue, in l(i64, the estates

devolved upon bis brodier,

William Mure, of Tnldwell, who r-n-

poused, in 1G&5, Barbara, daughter of 8tr
William Ctuuiin^hame, «f OnmincbMBe-

Digitizca by Cuv-
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^"^d. This laird, and a few other ^west

country gentlemen, favourable to the cause
of errn siid rdlglovt liberty, met io nrms
M Chitterfleet. near Caldwell, on the 'jHrh

Notenbert 1086 ; whence a troop of horse,

eottflbdii^ cbieAj of fhn lenan^ of that

and the neighbouring properties, set out,

nud^r his command, to join the covenanters,

who had recently risen in Dumfri^shire,
and marched upon Edinburgh. But find-

h^Z themselves intercepted by the king's

troops, and bearing, by the w«y» of the
iefettt of fte wlitg army »t PMmnid, ttny
dhprrsed. Caldwell was attainted, fled to

Holland, and died in exile. Uts estates,

<Mi fbrfthiire, irere granted to tiiecelebrated
general Dalzell. His lady was imprisoned
with two of her daughters, in Blackness
Castle, and underwent much cruel persecu-
1km, deacribed by Wodrow, the historian of
Uic period. Of Caldwell's three daughters,

Jane, the eldest, wedded Colonel John Ers-
kine, of Canioek, bat left vo iieae. Aime,
the yoniirrt st, died during tfie pVOiCimtioil

of the family, while

^ Barbara Murr, the second daughter,
lired to obtain by special act of parliament,
(on the VMh ,Tnh

, Um) a full restitution

of her |i«tnmoniai estates. She m. John
FUrlie, of that nk,biil dylnf witboot ieeae,
was by her kinsman,
WiLUAM Mure, fouith laird of Glander-

atom, (refer to iwne of Wiuian, second
son of tlie John Mure, w ho inherited Cald-
well in 1599.) This gentleman became, by
(ailure of the elder branch, heir male of line

to CSaldwel)', and heir direct in right of his

mother, Euphemia, sister of the last unfor-

tunate laird. He m. Margaret, daughter of
Sir Oevtfge Mowat, bart of Ingleetooo, but
dyinjT ^vithout issue, was t. hy his nephew,

\¥ liXJAN Murk, eldest of eighteen chil-

drea ofJames Kore, esq.* of loioddens, in

Ireland. He m. in 1710, Anne, daughter of
James Stewart, bart. of Goorltr* !* and Oolt-
nes«. Lord Advocate of Scotiaud, by whom
be bad, witb three younger danghteray

William, his heir.

James, who d. young.
Agnes, at. to the Hon. Patrick iioyle,

of Sbewaltoii, brodier of the Earl of
Gla«£^r)W.

William Mure, of; Caldwell, d. in 1722,

« 4Miididste far Ae oovnty of Rea-
PM e. bj Us elder aoa,

* Of the renaining children of James Mere,
©f Rh'vffU n», two. Colonel George nnd Captain
Aleiiuider. were wounded at the battle of Fonte-
Doy. A third was Hutchinson Mure, Esq. of
ftsii— H&Il, near Bury St. Edmunds, » merchant
im Loadoik. The dMcendaaUi of both George and
UatchiaM iie mm tetiM ia die conntjr of

WiiLtAM Mure, of Caldwell, who was
elected member of pu-liament for Renfrew-
sbtite, in 1742, and be oondnned to repre-
sent the rntmt}' until 1761, when he was
made one of the barons of the Exchequer.
He exercised considerable indaenoe in the
management of public affairs in Soodand at
this period, as appears from a series of
confidential letters, addressed to him by
members of the BuTB, and other succeed-
in-^ admini?»tmtioTi«>, gome of which throw
ijgiit on the political intrigues of the day.

—

llieBe, witb other letters, from varioos
eminent literary characters of his time,
Hume, RoBBRTSON, &c. with whom he was
in baldti of close intimacy, are still preser-
ved at Caldwell. He m. Katherine, daugh-
ter of Janres Graham, Lord Easdale, of the
court of sesbioD, by whom he left two sons
and four daughters, vii.

Wii ri\M, his successor.

James, of Cecil Lodge, Herts, who ai«

Frederica, daughter of Christopher
Metcalfe, esq. of Hasted, in Suffolk,
and has issue, three sons and font

damghters, the eldest of the latter,

Frederica, wedded Colonel George
Horatio Broke, brother of8ir Phiup
Brolte, G.C.B.

Katherine, m. to J. Rennie, esq. ol
Leith, werdiaiitt and bad issue. -

Anne.
MargareL
Elizabeth.

To Baron Mure succeeded, in 1776, his
eldest son.

Colonel Wiluam Mure, of Caldwell,
who served the stall", under T.ord fom-
wallis, in the American war, wliere he was
wonnded and taken prisoner. He subte-
quently commanded, during the httr war,
the West Lowland Fencibles, and Kenfrevi
Militia, and was, for many years preiions
to his death, viee-lieutenant of the county
of Renfrew. He fw. Anne, daughter of Sir
James Hunter Blair, hart, of Dunskey, and
liad issue,

William, bi« heir.

James, lieutenant R.N. who d. in Aug.
1831

David, advocato at 1^ Scottish bar.
Robert.
Jene, m. to the Honorable lientenaat
General Sir Charles Colville, G.C.B.
brother to Lord Colville. and has
two sons and three daughters.

Katherine.
Elizabfth.

Clementina, deceased.
Jemima.
Anne, deceased.

Sophia, d, young.
CJdlonel Mare /. 9th Feb. 1831, and was
bv his eldest son, the present WliU|i»
MURE, esq. of Caldwell.

Digitized by Google
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l/iNj-'Arf;. OH a bend. ML 4w«e mallets

«f the fir^t; viithin a bonier, Mgnfled ftt.

Cr«f<—A Saracen 8 bead*

JVStito—Dtiria non fnuifor.

Estait*—The family popspsniong are navr

toDoentrated round the place of Caldwell,

Imt tiM fldi of Mvwral delMlied jf>rop«rttoa,

Glai>deritoun,Cai>t'lrip, &,c. arnl the purchase i

by Baron Mure of other lands contiguoiu.

Ttiey are situated, partly in A^rrahire, partly

in Reafrewsl i i r c . pind in the pariaheaofBeith,

f>uti!op. and NnUton, and rompriae a sur-

l<ice of about OOUO imperial acres, of which
aboQt 400 are eov«fei with wood, chiefly

Wf ll-grown timbfT ; the remainHrr, with tri-

fling exceptiona, arable land ot good qua-

lity, well endoaed mhI etdtivBled. The
fnivlnindry chiefly' confin< d to duiry produce,

A valuable coal u worked on the baalLs of

a small lake, called Lochlibo ; uid dbf> |ipO>

perty abounds with good lime and hf^f-

stone. The snperioritieii of Cowdama,
ThonlMi, Sittochside, and some other oM
potspssioTii^. !«ti!l remain with the family.—
Tbe old castle of Caldwell, sitnated on m
rocky eminem^. In Hw eounty nf ftcalivw, '

I >v(>iit tn decay on the forfeiture in lOfifi, and
u described as a ruin by topographers in

10BO. Nodrfnfwyw femafais but one square
tower. The present mansion bounr was
bailt by Baron Mure, in the middle of last

century, after a plan of tlu architect, Adam,
and is large and oomniodious. It is nla-
atedamiletO the wpst of the nld rr^frlf-nrr,

in the pariah of Beith and county of Ayr,
and is Umai 14 nrflw Amn Glasgow, 9
from Paisley, and 1% fmmi KOaiatMOeh.

*

CaldwelL

COHAM, OP COHAM.

rOHAM, TKE REV. WILUAM-BICKFORD, nf Coham. in the rmmtj oi
Devon, m. i7th April, 18*27, Aui^-nsta-Mary, eldest daughter of Joseph Davi« Ebmal,
esq. of Heanton Court, and uf W atermouth, in the same shire, and has issue,

r WiLLlAM-HOLLAND-BlCKFORD.

Mary- Haaset-Eloanonu
Augusta-Christiana.

Mr. Coham, who ia a nagMtiate £ar IhmtiMn, a. to IIm aMalia nmi iIm dmim atf

bia^r.ia 1825.

ThalnaMloa hooie at €>ohaai havhif baaa
destroyed by firp in the reign of (Qu<r«itAKNe,
and the family records lost in the conflagra-
tion, we have now traditional anthorit)- alone
for the earlv abode of the Cohams on their

> pattimoaial eaUte, but lAal catabliihea the

fiwt beyoad doabt, and paovaa thatr rrd-
dence there since the CoNOfPsr. In tlie

registers of the parish w hich commenced in

16ao,waindthaBaaMof
STBrHBN Coham, of Cohan» who waa «•

by his SOD,

Stefhen Couam, of Ctdiam, fatlu r uf

Lswia CoHAti, of Cokam, esq. living in
the beginning of the seTenteenth cvatmtf
To this gentleman succeeded his son,

LiKwis GouAM, esq. of Cobaro, who wed-
ded, in 1609, Maiy, daughter of loha Ara-
cott, esq. nf Tetrntt, near Hol«^^ orfhy. in

Devon, by Gertrude, his wife, daughter of
fiir Shflilao CilvadT, and had thtae ooao
aad taro danghteia, m.

1. Stephen, his heir.

2. John, who settled at Bovacott, in the

parish of Bradford. He m. Marga-
ret, second daughter and oo-heiress

of William HollnnH, ewj. of Upcott
Avenel, and had an only son,

Arthur, in holy orders, archdeacon-

of Wiite, fedor of PoCtem,
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that shire, ant! of Chiswick, Mid-
dlesex, wbo M. Grace Anne, dau.

( of Plukenett Woodnrffe, esq.
of Chiswlck, and had two «ou8,

wbo botbdiedf.^ andtwodaugh-
fm, babella-Anne, m. to Ricli>
ard Nfj\s eH, esq. ;iiid Kliza-Jane,

m. to George Uardiaty, caq. of
TwiekenhKBi.

3. Arthur, who m, a daughter of —
BurdoD, esq. of Bunion, and settled
at Uolswordnj, Devun, where his de-
scendrati continue to reside.

4. liIary,M. to B«BOBi BainfifyldVy «•§

.

of PolliaMre.
9. Gevtrade, m, to Clwuat Of, eiq.

rplatrd to Gay the pOet*
The eldest son and heir,

SrmBM GoNAM, esq. of Coham, es-
poused, in the 6th ofQM«e»Anne, Mary, dan.
aad oo-heiMw of WiUiaai Holland,* «q. of

• TTip family of Holland, one of the most sn-
cknt and tSastrions in England, derived its de-
MBt AiNB Rmmrr ns Houim. » galhnt soldier
to ihf S<-rittish iSiirs of KnwiRD I. who obtained

hrf« torritonal grants tram the oroira, and was
wwwtnaied to pariisment as a Baaoii, in dhe 6tb
of Edward I!. His lordship joiaicg' the insur-

r^txm of 1 booum, ilari of Lancaster, suffered
<lfle^ttation in 1SS6. He had wedded (as stated
ia the text) Maude, rmp of th<» dar-phtcrs and ro-

Wns of Alan, Lord Zoucb, by wiiOBi lie had with
tluee elder sons,

Jtmmm UnMn^ wba atfixied £linor, daogh-
Isr sad Mr ef Sfar Andrsw de HeUted, of Up-
cott ATfuel, in tJie coLutv of Deron, by his wire,
tte hairasa of Batbs, of Wasre, snd tb«s ao-
(|tMfkatesisis; wlisivtliis^rsnebortlie Rol.
laad feirsilT hure p-rpr sinrf re-siJed, This JoLn
de Holland haring aiade an avowrr in certain
faoda. it >iras pleaiM sgafaMt Urn tbs knd*,
rJi«Ti in <ju*stion, wfrp n^itei onto the Ving's
ifnads, because tbat Robert de Holand, iather of
ito add Join, did aid sad assist llioiniui, Earl of
its SI ft. sgainst King Edward II. (lib. 3rd of
Idward III. folio lOthT) He was «. hj his son,
Thoii«» Hollahd. of Upoott Avenel, liiring

p. SjmAMB III. wbo eapoaaed Lucy, disoghterd bsnasB ef Jobs de llabwortl^; sad from

at «BiD«at progcnitocs,

Wnxuut Iloi.Laia>, esq. of Upeott Avensl, wbo
Bnmfd F.\iTs.Y<oth

, diuyhtez and heiress of Bar-
tbo«oa«ew 1 irtome, eeMj. of ThonM, by his wi£», a
^Hgbter of Henry RoUe, esq. of Hantan 8ade-
Tdle, and was t. by his son,

WiLUAM lloixAND, of Upcott AreueL
Thss geulksisii «. Msry, dsaghter of — For-
mer, aq. of Bookland Filleigh, by wkm beM ss Va deeesae, a son and successor,
Wild. M UoUAVD, «sq. of Upcott Arenel, who

m,m Joan Stafibrd. of Stafford, sad left st

liidtMinl^Vm daagbtera. to.
WU*r, who wedded ( a^s in tba toll} BiWlli

CowAM, esq. of Coham.
Msrgsrel, si« to Jahi CbImbi, sa^*

Upcott Avrnel, in Devon (linrally drucrtid-
ed from John, fourth son of Robert, Lord
Holland, by Maada, bis wife, one of the
daughters and co-heiresses ofAlan le Zouch,
of Aibbv^ and thus an^uired Chat estate.
Abont this time, Coham, as before men-
tioned, was destroyedby fire, and ibe tally,
in consequence, removed to their seat at
Upcott Avenel. By the heiress of Holland,
Mr. Coham bad two aone,

Lewis, his heir.

Holland, in holy orders, rector of
Norlblew, in Deron, wbo m. Chris-
tian, daughter of 4e Rev. James
Silke, of Bedminster, and had iseae,

Stephen, successor to his ancle.
WiLUAM-Hoi&AiiBu btir to bin

broibnr.

The elder son,
IiKWtS ComAM, esq. of Upcott Avenel, re-

built the mansion of Coham. He m. Ln-
cretia, daughter and co-heiress of- Bnrn-
field, esq. of Mambury and Great Torring-
ton, Devon, but dying without issue in I77S,
the estates devolved upon his nrphew,
Stephen Coham, esq. of Coham and Up-

cott Avenel, nt wbose deeease nnnianied
in 1786, tlie representation and posstasions
of the family devolved upon his brother

The Rev. William-Holland Coham, of
Coham and Upcott Avenel. This gentle-
man wedded in 1790, Mnry, dnuf^hter and
eventually sole heiress of George Bid^ford,
esq. of DuDsland and Arscott, both Jn tba
count}' of Devon (see family of TiicKPoitO,
of Dunsiand at foot), and had issue,

WiLUAM-BicKFORD, his heir.

Osoige-Lewis, of Upcott Avenel, n
magistrate and deputy tieutonant of
the county of Devon.

Holland, a gradmte of Trinity Cdllegn,
Cambridge.

Mary-Anne.
CbrMiann.

Mr. Coham died 16ft Maveb, Ifttt, and wns
by his eldest son, the present Rn, WiL*

LlAM-BlCKFORO CoHAM, of CcduUDI.

FAMILT OF BICKFORD.

DuNsutNO or DoNBSLAND is Said in

Doonsdny Bookf be bnlden by om CM'

t " Cadio holds of Baldwin. Doneslandi Uhuie
bsM itia tiw vslga ef King Edward (thsCta>
fessor\ ruid was rated for half a yard of land. The
land which is there consists of nrar plough lands,
with one servMt, and slz vlHsias, and famt bor-
derers There are twenty acres of mprtdow and
as many of pasture, and four acres of wood. This
was formerly worth thirty sbillinga ; at prasant it

is worth twen^-fiT« shilliags.''— rnmiistsd /nm
Damiday Betk,
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DYMO. It continued in that family, whi fi

was sometiiDca styled de Donealaodt until

Am reign of Henitt IV. when
Trnwam Cadtho, espousing John Da>

bemon, oonvqred to him that Mtate. Their
son,

JoHM DAMltNoii, M «t Ut deoeaae a

daughter and heiress, JoAN, who espousin^^

John Batten, conveyed to him the estate of
Dttttskmil, and was nodi«r of RoNitT Bat-
TEN, who wpfldcni Jane, daughter of Wnl-
rond, of BoTey, and had a son and heir^

HoimiitBY Battbii, who mttfod Cft>

therine Canninowe, and left al his deoeaie
an only daughter and heiress,

Philippa Batten, who wedded John
Arscott, esq. of Arsoott, in the county of
Devon. The great great gnuuison of this

marriage,
/OHN Abscott, esq. of Arscott and Duns-

land,espousedMa ry, daughter of— Monke,*
esq. of Potheridge, and was #. at his de-
eeaee, by his son,

Arthur Arscott, esq. of Arscott and
Dunsland, who m. the daughter of — Yeo,
of Petherwin, and died in 1662, leaving an
only daughter and heiress,

Gkace Arscott, of Dunsland, who wed-
ded William Bickford, esq. of Bickford
Town, in Devon, and of St. Kevem, in

Cornwall, and left (with a daughter, l-!li7a-

beth, who m. Hvury Rowland, esq.) a sou
and heir,

Arscott BrCKFORD, esq. of Pnnsland,
who m. first, Mary Parker, of Bohngdon;
and seoondly, in 1683, Brid^a t, sister of the
wlebrated Dean Pridenux, and second
daughter of Edmund Prideanx,t esq. of Pri-

• Ffon th* Moakes of Potheridge sprang the

celebrated (!i itu f IMi v> r, Duke of Alb^ m

a

ji i s

,

of whom therw i» an originfU portrait in excelt«at

preMTvatiott anong As fiuaitjr pletans at Dvks-

t EdmuDil Prideaux, who was sheriff of Cnm-
wtn in 1664. left with three aDOs (see page 204),

three daughtera, ris. Anne, at. to Richard ('aftn

eacj. of Portledee
; Bridget, n. to Aiucutt Bice-

p(ini>, e^i. of Dunsland
J and Uonoar, who d. it

Dunslaoa, oninanied.

deanx Place, in rornwall, 1)\ Bridget, his

wife, daughter of John Moyie, esq. of fialke,

in die eonnty of Cornwall. By his second
lady he had a mx\ and heir,

William Bickfobd, esq. of Dunsland.
This gentleman m. first, Bridget, daughter
of — TremayBe, esq. of Sydenham ; se-
cf>ndly. Damaris, dan'^'bter nnd beireM of
Edward Hoblvn, eiiq. oi Naiiswhyddon, in

Cornwall ; and thirdly, Elizabeth, dai^ltter
of— llichards, e-^q. of Okf linmpton. He
was t, at his decease, by eldest son,

Arscott BiCKfORD, ciq. of Dmwlaadt at

whose demise unmarried^ the cetalM de-
volved upon his brother,

Georor BlCRfORD, esq. of Dhh«1«bJ,
who m. Mary, daughter of— Palfreymaa,
esq. of Molland, and had sunriniig mnit^

Arscott, his heir.

Mary, wbo iwdded (ae befwe stated)

the Rev. WlLUAM-Hm I *ND Coham,
of Cohun; and is the present pos-

ewor ofDimsLAWD.
Mr. BIdLfHrd waa «. at lib daaft, bf ^
son,

Arscott Bickford,* esq. of Dundand, a
captain in Ae 7<h Dngoona, who died
mnrrirf!, in !H17, nnd the family r«tnteH

devolved upon his only surriving sister, the
preeent Mat. Comas, of llMtaktut

Armt—Az. a lion rampant, between thf*0
flenr-de-lys, or.

Crest— \ plume of straight n?fricll fea-
thers, issuing out of a ducal coronet.

Jlfoffe—niiiiras et inb Deo erimiis,

Quarieringt—HOLUHO, MrTSTE», BIOL-
FORD, and Arscott.
Estate*—In Devon.
Seat*—CoH A M (an ciently qielt Cohamc>),

in the parish of Black Torrington ; Drx^-
LAND, iu the parish of Bradford : nhicb
hitter seat devolved upon Mn. Coham, at
the death of her brother, Arscott Bickfortf,
e»q. and she has since made it her place of
abode.

* The Arscotta and Dickfbrds hare besa
Dsatsdly shsrifii for tbt coaatj of Devea.
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HARRINGTON, OF WORDEN.

HARmNGTON, BiJVNDINA,«f W«4cii,inUiecfNiDtjofl)«voB. MmHar^
becuM Mie heinnftt the daoeMeffhtrtUer titter.

Sir John Harrinoton, of KeUton, in

Somersetshire, godson to Quetn Elizabeth,
fspottsed Mary, daughter of Lady Rogers,

whom he had aevenl children. Hi^
("fiond son,

GfcORuK Harrincton, esq. was lather of

Edward Uarrinuton, esq. who wedded
Arm, 6a»Ata of ctptein Biaddon, of fhe

coaaiy ot Gontwrnlly bj whom he hed a son
«ad heir,

WiLliAM H <RRlNOTON, esq. nlio m. Jant-,

Slighter an<i h« ire6S of Robert Yto, esq. of

Worden.in Dfvon.ilcscendcd from ayounger
trani h of Uie House of Yt'o, of fifantoii

fisckville. The estate of Wordeo came into

the Teo fiunfl^ by the nerrlage of one of
its members with Mary Batten, of Punsland,
whose marriage portion it was. Wiliiam
Harrington was t. by his son,

WiujAM Harrington, esq. of Worden.
This gentleman esponted Gertrude, daugh-
ter of Clement Gay, esq. (related to John
(>ay, the poet), by his wife, the daughter of
Lewis CohRm, esq. of Coham, who wedded
in 1669, Man,-, daughter of John Arscott,

esq. Mr. Uarrington, was «. at his decease
by hit ton,

Robert Harrington, esq. of Worden,
who wedded Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heiress of Richard Somers, esq. of North
TawtoD, by whom he had issue,

William Ybo, who died yoonic.
Maria-Anne, m. to William Kent» esq.

but dird withont iflto^.

Blandina.

On the decease of Mr. Harrington, his

estates devolved on his two daughterSy and
at the death of thr rider, became the un-
divided possession of the yooDger, the prk-
SENT MisB Herrhifton, ofWonlen.

ArmjSa. a fret arg.

KUalcs—In D( von.

Seat—WordeUi near Holsworihy,



BYRN£, OF CABINT££LY.

BYRNE, CLARINDA-MARY, of Cabinteefy, hi the coant/

MinlMriled tlM€«tttMalllwd«eeMeof heriiiltr iii 1810.

ofDiiblta. MiM
By»iie

From the earliest era of Irish History, to

the invasion of Cromwbll, lh« lanily of
O'Broin, O' Byrne orO* Birne, was amongst
the most powerful and distinguished in Uie

provinee <»f Leintter. It tracM its descent
frntn TTermon, the youngest son of Milesiua,

Uirougb Ugane More and Cathire More,
two of ttM moat raunmed wfetiion diat

awayed Hm IrUh tcefitre.

The O' Hymcs derive their ramn from

Broin or Bkan, one of tiie Kings oi Lein-

ater, who dafealadllielionMiMiani a pitelied

battle, and redeemed Leinster from a tax,

called Borne or Boiromhe. Many other

Srogenitors of the O' Barnes, being likewise

jnga of Iftintlrr, distingnished themselves
in the wars concerning this tax and a^ninst the

common enemy, the Dane. Of the English,

tte O* Bymet won at once the most con-
stantand formidnblp enemies. Located upon
their momitain heights in the wild and sin-

gularly beavtifiil eonntry, whkih owned tiMir

sway, they could watch their op|)ortunity,

and at the favoarable moment pouuce down
upon their victims, like the eagle on his

prey. Thus on Easter Monday, m the year
|20f), thpv fpll npon an immense crowd of
Dubliik ciuzt iig wiio were celebrating a rural

fete, at a place called CnUensWoodtand with

the aid of the O'Tooles, anothf»r potent tribe

seated in their immediate neighbourhood, left

three trandred dead upon the spot Henee-
for^ard over a spnre of sr-vernl rrnturirs

we find the O'Byrnes never relaxing in their

resistance and hostility to the English

settlers. In 1395 Ro^r Mortimer. Far! of

March, then Lord Deputy of Ireland, liod

O'Bynie's eonntry waste, and stormed bii

Cnsfle of ^Vi.•Vl()\v. In Ml-t John T.ilbot.

Lord Fumival, marched an army through
the territories of the O'Byrnes, and numer-
ous and frequent were die forces which sab-
sequent Viceroys fotind it necessary to

oppose to these bold and restless chieftains.

When the civil oontentions in Ireland fisr

the _^r.^[ time assumed a religiotm charartrr,

the House oi O* Byrne acted a most proou-
neat pait, and in «e eoBfederacy wliMwaa
formed in defence of the ancient faith, the

leaders were the Earl of Desmond, Fioch
Mae Hugh O' Byrne, chief of tiiat family,
James Eustace, Viscount Baltinglass, and
one of the Fitzgerald^. The conlendinjj

armies met in the defiles of Gkndalough,
where, afteraieroeand bloody engagement,
the Enk^lish were routed in all points ; tht ir

infantry, to the amount of 800 men cut to

pieces, and the Lord Deputy, Artirar Grey.
Lord Wilton, witli thr prrnti r portion of thr

cavalry driven from the field of battle. The
leaguers, however, do not aeom lo have
derived any considerable advantage from
their victory : perhaps from the constitutiun

of their army it was not in their power.
The Irish, like the Scottish Highlandrra,
followed their chiefs cheerfully to batHe.
but the blow being struck, the pressing
danger or exciting cause, wfakh had M
them fortli, having passed away, it was im-
possible to keep them in the' field: they
never eoald be indeeed toperform the daties
of a rejfxilar cnin|i;ii^n. Thi=i it was, whicK
rendered futile all the victories of the DK^-
MONDS, O'Neills, and O' Bymea.
In 1688, when O'Neill earl of Tvrone.

raised his standard, he was joined fiy I'm-

principal catholic chiefs, and amongst tiie

rest, ^ head of the O'Bymee, wluch
darinf!^ ?e^)f. in the loni: and PHnc^Hn:ir\

coutests that ensued, bore a most cou&picu-
ous part
On r!if D< rrs^ion of Jamkr to the throne,

in liUKi, all Ireland, for the first time, sui^~

raitled to the EngUsb rule. The great
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norlilieni diiefii. In eommon witb A« mt «f
the ancient Irish nobility, ilid homage;
roauy passing over to England to render

the senrice in jHfrson. Tliey were well

received, Imt witliin a brief period, trea-

chery accomplished against them, that which

force conld nerer effect Hugh O'NeiD,
O'Doiiiiell, and many others were coupdled
to leare Ireland, as banished men ; and

their broad and fertile lands were conferred

npon meroentile companlee ead Ignoble

mechanirs. The 0*Bymes, amonpr^t the

rest, suflfered severely. All that remained
to them wu «Aerwerd« eeiied vpon by
Cromwell, daring hi-^ devastating progress

through their country iu 1646, and Che bis-

tory of the O'Bvrnes, as chiefs ofnnmeroat
and po<,vi>rful tribes, is no lonj^er interwoven

{

with the annals of tiieir country.

Charles O'Byrne, representative of the

great Louse of O'Byrne, who was deprived

bgr Cromwell of his extensive doauine,

ee]>oas<ed Grizel. daii^^rhter of Byrne, of

BaUincuxbeg, and had three sons and a

I. Hugh, who, upon Am dissohition of

hi* fiimily in the conntv of Wicklow,
removed to Dublin, whence, after a

residence of a few years, he re-

tnnied to his native county, and
there purchased considerable estates,

amongst which was Balliuacurbeg,

wbere he resided nntil his death.

He m. first, Alice, daughter of Tndy
Byrne, of Coolanearle, by whom he
had swviving isstte,

QBOBOB,who esponiedAnej, dan.

of James Bell, esq. surgeon ge-

neral of Ireland, and dying 37th

Oaeeniber, 1607, left imw,

1. Oreoort, who m. Mary,
daughter of Richtu-d Butler,

brewer, of Dublin, by whom
he left at hii deoeaie, 141h
February, 179D, DO mrvW-
ing issue.

2, William, who d. 4. p.

a» SliMholh, haiPBW lo har
hmflier, 4* namanied ia

1789.

Charles, who had (with a daughter
whom. Bartholomew Hadsor)an

- ^' only son, EmanvbL, who, bdng
educated in France, brramp a

friar of St. Francis, and had
himself confirmed by the name of
Francis. Father Fraucis, gener-
ally known as Father Httson, died
at Comelfl Coart, (Cahfnteely)

the 30th AntniRt. !7-13, haviti.>

bequeathed to his cousin, George
Byrne, all hb right, titia, and

iatereat, in Aa BaWaaearbeg
estate.

II. John, of Ballcnclough, in tlu t oimty

of Wicklow, who wedtlod Ct-ciiia,

daughter of Garrat Byrne, of Coa.-

lanarle, and left at his decease three

daughters, viz. Mary, the wife of
John Byrne, a brewer, of Dublin,
EUnor, of Dudley K<-o^^hf, of Bal-

lencluugh, and CMheriue, married to

James uytM,
III. Danibl, of whom m art abontto

treat.

IV. Sarah, m. to Turlongfa Byrne.

The third son,

Damki. Byrne, eeponaed Anne, dauahter
of Richacd Taylar, aei|. of Swoida, ana had
issue,

I. OntooRY, who hiharited, upon fhe

decease of }\h faUier, the lordships

of Sheen and Timogne, and was cre-

ated, in 1671, a Baronet of Ireland.*

* Sia GasooBT Btrke, bart. of I'imorue, wed-
ded int, Psnekoe, dMig^Aer ef Celpael CsImIU
of the eouflly ef Yoifc, end had, widi joaager
children,

Dambl, who SI* Mise ^HTenea, sidsrtdeeghlsr

of— Warren, psq. of Cborley, in Lanca-

shirs, and dying in ttte lif»>tiin« of bis

fsdwr, Ml a eo*, Jeaa, half hie grand-
father.

He espoused seo<mdly, Alice Fkming, daughter

of lUiidle, Lofld fflaaOi aad bad int«r alitu, a son,

HsKSV, of Oporto, who m. CathFrine. dau.

of Jamss Eustaoe, esq. of Yeomanstowo,
ia the ooontv ef KfldeNb aad Isll aa eaty

child,

Catmebink-Xaveria Byrsik, who wad-
ded Geor^ Biysa, esq. ud ^piaf hi

1779, left a son, the pnesnt
GsoaoB BsTAM, esq. of Jenkias*

toara, in the coun^ of KiOnaKf•

Sir Giegoiy Byrne waa j. hy hia gTandK>Tj,

Sia JcMiK BYaNa, second Baronet, of Tim<M;ue,

who wedded Iferid, relict of Fleetwood Leigh,

eaq. of l^nnt, and only daughter nnd h^ir^s of

Sir Francis Leicesfesr, of Tsbley, wbom ite bad
asoaaadhab,

gpi Paraa BTSNr, third baronet, of Tiraog-up,

wbo aatamed ia 1744, pusuant to the will of hia

matomal grandftAer, the wweiae ead anai ef
J.eic ( strr. Sir Peter wedded Catharine, daugbter

and eo-heireas of Sir Willtam J-temuif, bart. of

Rydall, in the county of WestaMmlaad* 1^ whoaa
hf Irf^ nt h\9 decease in 1770, wlth iereial OthST

childn?ii, a son and heir.

SirJohn Fleming Leicester, fourth bart.who was
elevated to the peeruj^c as '[V\m>.v Tahi.ky, of

Tabley HoBSe, I6th July, Ibtd. He m. in 1610,

Georgiaaa-Msria, youngest daughter ef Colood
fottin, and dyinj^in 1817, was «. Igr his eld<>r son,

the present GcoROs^LKicurxs, Baron dk 1 am-

1ST, fSif BmtWs Fur0t$ end Jeressms.)
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464 BYRNE, OF CABINTEELY.

II. John.
III. Walter, a oaptain in the array, who
adhwrad with nnaliaken fidelity to hi*

royal iiiasti r, K{n</ James IT., and

waa wouuded aud made prisoner at

the battle of Aughrim. He died at

St. Germains, learing bv hh wife,

Pari'us Crosby, a son, wiio wcne to

sea and waa never heard ol, and a

daughter.
IV. Jo>ir]ih, a merchant of Btiblin, \vhr>,

during the troubles of Kwg James's
reign^ relinquishing business, ob-
tained a captain's commission in the

•aiQ« regiment with his brother, Wal-
ter, and was iilled at Aag^hriou Cap-
tain Byrne left two daughters, the

elder m. to — Gibson, esq. a mer-
chant in London, and the younger,
Blinor, nanled twice, bat dMd i«aao-

leps.

Mary, m. first, to John Walsh, esq.

of Old Connaught, and had two sons,

Ekiward and Joliu Walsh. She wed-
ded, secondly. Sir Lul^e ItowdaU,
iNurt. and had iiaiie,

1. Sni Damel Dowdali., second
baronet, who took orders in the
church of Rome.

2. James Dow dall, unmarried.
3. Anne Dowdfill, m. to Jdiyjor

Alen, of Sl WolsUiis.

4. —Dowdall,flktoSiiiM»C]arlL»,
esq.

6. — Dowdail, m. to Ulick Widl,
esq. of Collard Home.

VI. Margaret, tn. to Terence Dun-n, r^q.

of Britteas, in the Queen's County,
and had itMie,

Daniel Dunn, who m. a daughter
of Colonel Nugent, brother to

Thomas, then Earl of West-
raeaUi, by whom he left tiurviv-

inp wne, Alice, m. to Richard
Plunkct, esq. of Dunshot^hlan.
in the county* of Dnblin, and
Mary, wi. to James Hussy, esq.

of Westown, in the county of
Kild«ic.

Barnuhy Dunn, who m. Mi?> Mf>1- '

loy, of the King's County, aud
left toaairhrc hqa two dauf^ten
only.

Edward Dunn, who m. the aiiler of
Thomas Wise, esq. of Water-
ford.

Daniel Bvrne's second f>on,

John Byrne, esq. of Cabinteely, inberit-
iiu; from his father th« town ana Umda of
Kilboy, Ballard, and dn ers other estate? in

the county of Wicklow, served the office

of high-theriir for that shir«. This gentle-
man, aft* r f niching hi;^ t nlics in England,
returned to Dublm, and was called to the
Irith b«r, at which ha attained vary great

eminence. He esponsfMl in 167K, Mary,
daughter ofW alter CUuvers, esq. oi Mvaks-
town, and had iinm,

Walter, who inherited fromhii laAer>
John, eventual successor.

Alice, d. young.
Counsellor John Byrne, who added conai*
derably, by purchase, to his patnnontal
estates, died suddenly in 1681, and wait «.

by his elder son»
Walter Byrne, esq. of Cabinteely, who

married Clare, daughter of Christopher
Mapas. esq. of Roachattown, b«t dying
wittunit ir^-^uerSlatJwiiiaiy, 178i»mBa. hy
\m brother,

John Byrnk, eaq. of Cahimeelf, « mar-
chant in Dublin. This gentleman espoused
Marianna, youngest daughter of Colonel
Dudley Colclougn, of Mohory, in the comity
of Wexford, and had issue,

I. George, his heir

II. Dudley, who m. Eiizabeth, daughter
of Jamea Dillon, esq.

John, who, nfier the death of hi^

father, resided with a merchant in
Rottordam,wheDoe remoaiagrlollonf*.
deaux. hr commrnrrd hnsinrs^ There.

This gentleman, who took out letters

of nobility fitnn tiio FVench govern-
ment in 1771, espoused Maiy,
daughter of Richard Gernan, esq. nn
eminent merchant in Bourdcaux, and
was t, at his decease, by h|g aoa,
Richard O'Byrne, esq. who wed-
ded Elizabeth, daughter of Rich-
ard WUliam Stack, M. D. of
Bnth, nnd died, leaving a gon
and successor, the present
Bonirr O^Bvnica, esq. who
«. lOia Martha Trougbrr
Clarke, and has two aoM,
William and Robert,

IV. Francis, d. unmarried.
V. Walter, also d. unmamed.
VI. Gregory, a lieutenant in the Duke
of Berwick'a tagimaat

vii. Danieh
viii. Joseph, who entered the German

serrice.

IX. Msry-, rn. to Wnltrr Blakney. esq.
of Bailyoormack, in the county of
Carlow.

X. Frances, m. to Edward MastervcNt,
esq. seeond son of John Ma«»er9on,
esq. ol Castletown, in the county of
Wexford.

XI. Harriet, m. to Anthony J^faobt«aq«
a merchant in Dublin.

xu. Mariaana, ah lo Ataa Caktarngbt
esq.

Kill. Anna, d, young*
Mr. Ryme, im lf41, and waa a. tiy ^ia
eldest son,

Geokoe Byrne, esq. of Cabinteely. who
IN. Clare, second daughter of Captain Mi-
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ebael Nugent of Carianstown, in (be county

of Weatioeath, and sister to Robert Nnj^f-nt,

c*«q. of GoMfield, in E^sex, one ol tiie LuhIa
of the Trearary to Kinp Georob U. and
M.P. for the city of Bristol, who was ele-

vuteU to the Peerage, as Baron NuKeotaud
ViMOMil Ctafe, Dee. flO, 1788, mm nhse-
<|uentlv ndvanrrd to thr F!.\RL0OM OP Nu-
«eNT.* By tilts lady he left iaaue,

MiCHABL, his heir.

• Gregory, d. unra,

Robert, successor to his lurother.

Mary, m. to WOliam 8kemtl» «eq. of

Fiavam, county of Claie.

Mr. Byrne was s. by liis son,

Michael BvHNe, eM^. of Cabinteely, at

* This nobleman ia

Daka of ^nekiagfasm*

lapwasBtad bj tta

whose demise, ttnm. the estates devolfeil
upon his only sur%'iving; brother,

KoBEHT Byrne, esq. of Cabintculy, who
wedded Mary, daeghler of Roheit Deve*
reox, esq. of Caripmpnun, in the county of
Wexford, and left nt his decease, in 17iM,
three daughters, Mary-Clarb, ClarInda-

\ R Y . and GeergieiMirMaiy, ky tiM eldeet

uf whom,
MiST'CiAiiB BvMMB« he was asoeeeded.

This lady dy'w\: in minority, in 1810, Ca-
bialeely and the other estates devolved upon
her rfiter, the piaeeiitMiaa Byuib, ofdsMi-
tmfy,

A T-m«—On. a dier. hetween three dexter
handSj arg

£Srtcfei^In the eonntfei of Dublin and
Wicklow. and in the City of Dublin.

&al—Cabinteely, in the conn^ ofDublin.

AUSTEN, OF SUALFOm

AUSTEN, SIR HENRY-EDMUND, knt. of Shalford HousP, in the county of
Surrey, a deputy lieutenant, and magistrate of that shire,

sheriff in 1810, one of the gentlemen of tlie king's nioet

honorable privy chamber in ordiiMtfjr, b, 20tb May, 1785,
SM. in 1805, Anne-Aroelia, only daughter of the late

Roh<>rt Spearman Bate, esq of the Hon. East India Com-
pany's service,* and has surviving issue.

Robekt-Alfrp.d-Cloynf, h. 17th M irr h, 1808.

Henry-Edmund, h, 4th March, IbOt^, lieutenant 7l8t
regiment.

Frederick-U'wes, h. 16th October, 1H13.

Aleemon-Stuart, b. 3rd August, 1816.

John-Wentworth, h, 6th July, 1820.

Albert-Geoi^, b. Oth September, 1822.
Amelin, m. to .Tnmpfl Brabazon, esq. of Moniingion

liuuse, in tlie county of Meatti.

Sir Heniy Ansten suoceeded his &ther in 1797.

The tamily of which this gentleman is

leprese—alive, removed aboat flbe year 1406
(ttmp. Hknry VII.), from Ikdfordshire,

(frhexe, and in .Salop, it had long been
eetablisbed) into tlie eonnty of Sarrey.

.loiiN At'HTEN wa.s deprived, temp.
UlCHARD I. of his lands at Albrighton and
JMashton, in the county of Salop.
#OHN Austen de Oynge appears in the

records of the reign of Edward I. His
Mm,
JoMM AvtTBN, obtaineda restitntipn ofthe

forfeited lands. The third in descent from
tills John,
John Ai stkn, esq* of Toddington, died

in 1487. His son,

JoRft Aitstrn, esq. of Toddington and
Chidin^fold, died in 1563, and was buried
at the latter place, when he was $, by liis

son,

John Austen, esq. who wedded Jonana,
daughter of William Snellynge, e«>q. (the

most ancient charitable IxHiuest to the poor
Of GniMfovd is by Ibis lady, in 16W) and
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He
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left two sons, John and Omimib.

t. in 1561, by the elder

John Austen, esq. of Shalford, who re-

pMMDtMl Ottildibrd m puliament, in 1663.

This gentleman, in conjunction with his

brother, pnrchaaed of Sir George More, of

Losely, the reetatlea improprm ef Shal-

defocd com Bramley, and rrected in IfiOO,

tTie pre.HPnt residence of the family upon the

site ot the rectorial manor honae. He died

in 1013, and was by his brother,

Grohge Austen, esq. of Shalford. This

gntlenian represented the borough of

lildford, in the fint parliament of Kiny

Jamks T. having been prpvionsly member

for Haslemere. To hiiu the town of Umid-

ford is indebted for the knowledge, andeon^

sequent preBervatioti nf many of its estites

»jid rights. Part of the plate of the corpo-

rntiou, and still in use on tlielr festltaldays,

was presented by Mr. Austen. H« »/. first,

Anne, daughter and co-heir of Thomas Mel-

Ursh, of Nore, lu iiruuiley, and had issue,

Samnel.
Joanna, who m. Sir Maurirr Abbot, lord

mayor of Loudon in 1G37, and one of

its feprescntatives in HIM, brother of

Doctor George Abbnt. nrchbishop of

Canterbury, and of Doctor Robert

Abbot, bishop of Salisbury, by whom
she had issue,

Bartholomew Abbot*
George Abbot.

Matthew Abbot
Edward Abbot.

Margaret Abbot.

Anne, m. to John Wight, esq.

Mr. Austt II r!<poused, sccuiKUy. .laup, dau.

of liobert Harrison, and heir of her brother,

by whom he had,

John, b. in 1500.

George, d. young.
Daniel.

Francis,wbonkSnnh, daughter of W.
Banaatfe, esq. of Dniytoa» and Itad a

son,
Oeorge*

Robert, M . A . FeUow ol King's College,

Cambridge.
Ralph, M.A. Felleffr of Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxford.
Jane, w. to — Tewsley, esq.

He wedded, thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas Wair, esq. nikl baid nnodier son

and two daughters, WUBOlyi
Benjamin.
Snsan.
VVw.nhrth.

Mr. Austen rebuilt the Friary, at Guildford,

abont the year 1010, and eontribnted to tiic

rebuildiii;.^ of the Koyal Grammar School,

fr>unded by Edward Vi. He died at an

advanced age, in 1021, and was t. by Ae
eldest son of his second marriage,

John Avnw, esq. of Shalford, m^or in

Sir Richard Onslow's regiment, wlio serv*»d

with the parliamentary army in IrelaiKl.

—

He m. Margaret, daughter of Sir Richard
LewKnor,* and had (with a daughter Mnr-
gnret, m. to Richard rre*>!eTre!l, of Oaaloy)
a son, bis successor, in ItiOO,

GEoacE Austen, esq. of Shalford, who
wrddrd Ursula, onlv dutif^btrr of Sir Philip

AnsUruther, bart.t heritable carver, and
master of the boosehoM, in 8oa4lMid» bj
CatheriTie, daughter of Sir Bdwnvi Slill^

and had issue,

John, who m. Mary, daughter of Vefal

Symball, esq. andA in 190ft.

Robert, his lieir.

George.
Edward.

Mr. Austen was*, by Iris eldest snrririBg son,

Robert Au^en, esq. of Shalford, one of
the eomniiasloners Ibr exeevting Ae oflce

of Lord High Admiral, temp. ii.m av ^^d
Mary, and Wiluam. Tlus gentiemaa m,
Mary, daughter and co-beir of Henry Lnd-
low, esq. of Bramley, and niece of Li> atf -

nant General Ludlow. He in 171^ and
Vniti s. by his sun,

George Austen, esq. of Sbalfiwd, who
in. Mary, daughter of R. Roper, esq. of the

couu^ of Gloucester, and had issue,

JOHN.
Robert. •

George.
Viiiabefli.

He was #. by his eldest son,

John Austen, esq. of Shalford, at wboao
decease, without issue, the estates devolved
upon his brother,

RoBtHT Af8TEN,csq. ofShalford, receiver-

general of the county of Surrey. This n-
eroaa wedded Joanna, dau. of Lawr^ntre

Strcrt, eeq. and dying in 17dll» was s. hy bis
nephew,
HBfiRT AmTBn, esq. of Sbalfbrd, wbo

in 1786, *. p. and was s. by bis bt otbrr.

Robert Austen, esq. of Shalford, who
was a monilioent benefactor to Ae oeiWi ot
Shalfoid, by rebuilding its chnrdi at his

own expense, in 1788. This gentleman
wedded in 1772, Frances-Anneslev, daugh-
ter and heir of John Wentworth Wsriannrii

Gftgory4 esq. and had 8urvi>ing is»ne,

* Son of 8ir1>w«s Iswhaor, nsattr ofIba eo>

t Sir Philip Anstruther wu abo minister at

,thstna^of
hffw.

t This gaatleman was son of the R«t. 11

Gregory, rertor of Toddinp-t^m. in Bedfordshire,

and Haversham, in bucks, by tbc Hon. Heln
Thoiapson, eldol daughter v( John, first Lorn,

Havkbaham (a digni^ now extiact), by the Lady
Frances Windham, daughter of Arthur AnneaWv.
first Karl of AnglM*v, and wiiion .f i- rr^i.

Windham esq. of falfangge. Mr. VVentwt<ru
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He^t^v EpMrvo, his hHr,
'fyaiic4^Aiiii. m. to the Hon. John
: -Bedferd, jud^e of Hie Vice Admi-

ralty Court in Barbadoes, and had
(with a daitghtor, who d, ia I60b) two
eons,

Edward-Henry Bedford.
Paul-Auatea tfedfoni, in lioly or-

frn^ry si. Frances, daughter of CapUiu Aiien,
H N . (mo of Admiral Sir John Allen and Jolianu
Haia(Mlen. his wife, ^randaug^liter of tbp i!lu»-

tnoat patriot, John Hampden) and left an only

digbltr and beireaa. FaAveBS-AHNnLKY Ona-
•ear, m. to Kobert AoitMi, •• in the text.

Elizabeth-Smith.
Mr. Austen died ^d Norember^ 1797, and
was t. by his aon, the present Sir Hcnry-
BoNUND AusTBW, of Sbalford.

Artn*—Azure, a chevron, arg. between
thMe CornSili dKNiglis, or.

Crett^On n l«op«id's bea4» «s» m Moon
rising, or.

Motto—Ne quid Nimis.

Ertatw—In the parishes of Shatford, St.
Marflia, Brainlt^y, St. Nicholas, Holy Tri«
nity, St Mary, Godalming, l>unsfold,' Has-
comb, Chidingfold, Crauley, and Ewhuriit,
in Surrey,

^-^hnlford House, near GnUdfonl.

SPBNCER.STANHOPE, OF CANNON HALL.

STANHOPE-SPENCER, JOHN, of Gannon Hall, in the coonty of York, b»

27th May, 1787, m. 5th December, 1822, Elizabeth-

Wilhelminn, third daughter of Thomas-William Coke,
esq. of Holliham Hall, and has issue,

Waiter-Thomas Wfif tAM, h. •2l««t December* 18SI7.

Jolin-Koddam, 6. 2l8t Jauuary, lb2i).

Anna-Maria.
Eliza-Anne.
Anne-Alicia. ,

Lonisa-EUnbedi.

Mr. Stanhope succeeded to the estates upon the demise
oflns ftilier, 10th AprU, mi.

1 J.
I X

t . t
.1.-.

Tmo*»4* Stavhopv, esq. of Rampton,
m the count)' of Nottingham, (seventh in

.4iaeeBl from Sir Ridiard Stanhope, kt.

temp. rfFNHY TTl ) espoused Mary, daugh-

Jff of Edward Jemingham, esq. of Somer-— in ttoeouity of Sdfelk, odiI kad

I. Edward (Sir) of Rampton, who re-

^iMvod Iks kOBOr ofkiiigkfkood upon
Ike field of battle from Hrnry VII.
for kis distinguished conduct against

' the Cornish rebels. Sir Edward
wedded, irst, Avelina, daughter of
Sir Gervaac Clifton, K R. bv w)mm
be bad two soiis, Richard iuid Mi-

I.

•> »

rlinel. He m. secondly. KH^ftbeth,

daughter of Ftolk Bourchitr, Lord
Fitzanurine, and had an only daugh-
ter Anne, the Sfcond wife of the

Protector SoMERSkT. Richard Stan-
hope, HIm elder son of Sir Bdward,
lea vi Tig at his decease, in 152^, a
dau. only, the male line was con-
liaiitd by his brother (the seoondsod)
StR Michael Stanhope, an eminent
person in the reign of Henry VHl.
who obtained from that monarch, a
giant ofthe house and site of the mo-
nastery of Rhfi for r>. From this Sir

Michael iinea^^^ descend the present
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Earls of CiiEsTERFiELD, Stanhope,
and Haakinotun.

9. John.
The second son,

John Stamuipe, esq. was ikther of
Thohas Stamiopr, esq. who came into

Laiifashire with the Earl of l>tTb3r> And
settled at Manchester. Uis son»

John Stanhopc, esq. renovad thmcainto
Yorkshire, and piir( haj^ed temp. Queen
Mary, Eccleshill, and lands in Horseforth,

part of the estate of the monastery at Kirk-
•lall. He died at tm advanced age, in 1506.
leaving issue

—

Walter, hia liPir, Thomas,
Beatrice, Anne, and Margarvt. The eldest

^otI and successor,
W \i ri K Stamiopr, esq. of Horsoforth,

in Yorkshire, wedded, tirst, Mary, daughter
end oo-heiress of John HaoMn, esq. of
Woodhouse and Rastrick, in the WMUItjr of
York, by whom be bad issue,

John, hit heir.

Walter, who m. Ai|ae, dmi^ter of ~
Purdep, esq.

Hichard, uf JBcclesbill, who m. Anne,
daughter of Fraucis AliansOB, ciq. of

Edward, ia holy orders, eL «. js*

Jane, «n. to John Robinson, esq. of
Swinshv Hall.

Dorothy, m. to Christopher Thompson,
esq. of Eaholt.

Mr. Stanhope, who married, secondly,

Frances, daughter of William Thwaites, esq.

of Marston, but had no further issue, was s.

at his decease by his eldest son
John Stanhope, esKj. of Horaeforth, Who

espoused, lirst, Anne, daughter of Francis
Rawdoa, esq. of Rawdon, end sister to Sir
('"or'i^v RawdriTi, aTirrstor to tJif MarcjueSM

ut HastiuK^, by whom he had, John, hia beir,

Walter, Mary, and Blunu He m. secondly,
a daughter of Dr. Fiiiley, D.D. and thirdly,

Alice, daughter of R. Mitchell, esq. of Ar-
thiitgton, but had no further issue. He was
#. at his decease by his eldest son,

.foHv Stanhopk, esq, of Horseforth, bar-
rij»ter-ut-luH , who i spoused Haunali, daugh-
ter and heiress of L. HoffWBIMt etq. Mid
dyiii^ ill Hi'M, k'fX iseitt,

John, his heir.

Walter, who dL «. ]». in 190S.
Uauimh, m. tO tt«Bry HAdfOSi «eq. of

Copgrove.
Mary.

The elder son,

John Stanhope, esq. of Hori»pforth, wed-
ded Mary, daughter of Sir William Lowther,
orSwUliugixNi,M.P.ibrPonleftMtia 16D5,
«nd had issue,

John, his heir.

William.
Wai.tfk.

ilanuah, m. to H. Atkinson, esq. of

Leeds.

Mr. Stanhope was #. at hit decenee by hie
eldeiit liOii,

JoHW Stanhope, esq. of Horseforth,bar-
HstfT-at-lnw, wlin m. Barbara, (lau^htf r rirul

heiress of John Cockcroft, esq. of Tbomtoo,
but dying s. p. was «• by hie brother,

Walter Staniiofb, eeq. of Horsefortb.
This gentleman espoused first, Mttry, daui^h-

ter of Patience Ward, esq. but by her bad
no issue. He wedded,aeeoDdly, Anne, dan.
of "William Spencer, esq. of Cannon Hall,
in the coonty of York, by whom he bad an
only son,

Walter Stanhope, esq. of Horseforth,
and Cainmn Hal!, who assumed, hy letters

patent, uu the deauiM.* issueless of his uncle,

John Spencer, esq. the additional surname
and arni? of thnt family. He m. Marv Wi
nifred, daughter and heiress of Thomas Hm -

bington Pvlleine, eeq. of Carltmi Hall, in
the r(Mnit>- of York, by Winifred, his mf* .

daughter of Kdward CoUingwood, esq. of
Ditiington, by Mary, daudbler and «OHbeir
of John Roddatu, esq, of Roddan. 9f Ihia

lady he had is^ue,

John, his heir.

Edward, who aimnied npon Ae deniee
of his grand uucle, the surname and
arms of CoixiNowooo, of Diseiug-
Um.—{See tkmifemily).

l^V^iUi;lIl^^^ Iio a^^sumed, upon the demise
of bis n lati\ e, Admiral Rodp^m. the
name mid arin» of RoDDAM. (See
family ol' RoDDAM, of JMliM^.

Charles, in holy orders.

Pbilio, lieutenant-coloael in the army,
and captain in the GrenadierGnnrib.

Hugh, a ^arrister-at-Iaw.

Maryanne, m. to Robert Hudson, esq.

of Tadworlh Cbvrt, in Sumy.
Anne-IsabeUa-FitBoea.
Maria.

Mr. Spencer Stanhope, who sate is several

parliaaMHrta tor the boroaghe ofHnll ,Hnsle-
mere,Cockermouth, nii.l Carlisle, died April

10, 1821, at the age of seventy-two,and was
/. by his eldest eon, thepreaeDtJoHv 8kn*
ciR-STAMiiora, eeq. of CaaooD HalL

A > wa—Quarterly , first and fourth Quar-
terly, ermine and gkilfft* tor Stanhopk^
Second and third ; asure, a fess ermine be-

tween six seamews' beads, erased, proper,

for SniNCBit.

Cr»#<#—First, .\ tower az. wit)i n demi-lion

rampant issuing from the battlements or,

ducally crowned holding between hia

paws a greanda, lung pt<n>cr, for STANHoMt.
Second, A «erimew proper, for Splncrk.

MeUofs—X deo et rege—for Stanhope.
Dien defend le droit, for flrSKCBt.

/r«ta/f<—Horsefortb, and Cumum Hnll*
both in Yorkshire.

Se«<~-Cannon Hall.
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BERKELEY, OF SPKTCHLEY.

BERKELEY, ROBERT, esq. of Spetchley, in the county of Worcester, espoused
in 1792, Apollonia, third dau^-hter of Richard Lee, esq.
of Lland/oist, in Monmouthshire, by whon (wbo tL in
September, ]806) he has had issue,

Robert, «. in 1822, HenrietU Sophia, eldest daughter
end eo-heirof the late P«nl Benfield, esq. of Groave-
nor-square, M.P. by Mary-Fmncea, bis wife, grand-
daughter of Sir John Swinbame, of Caphettmi, bert.

1. Robert, h. 8th October, 1628.
8. John-Edward.
5. Henry-William.
4. Mary-Frances,
6. IFarriet-Eliza.

0. Agnes-Caroline.
7. £mily-Ji

John-Staaifora»
Marv, I

CatheriiMH }
Mr. BtfUey meeeeded to the attlw ofha uncle, in 1804.

Tint eaeieat fkmily dedueee to deeeeot
from Hardinge, a younger son of one of the

of Denmark, who came over to Eng-
mviaWllXIAM th»C0nqueror, and fought
11 tUbetfle of Hastings. His son,
KOBBRT FiTZaAROlNGE, obtained for hh

Melity to King Henry IL tiie Ca2> TLE Of
Bekkf.lfy, wrested from Roger de Berke-
ley, of Dursley, a partisan of Stephen, and
tiierrby became one of the feudal barons of
the reaJm. He oMnied Eire, niece of Wil-
Hsai tke Conqueror, and founded the mo-
Mrterr ofi^t. Augustine, at Bristol, in the

1140, tad was baried Ibere hi 1170.
Be was #. by his eldest son,

Maurice de Bekkeley, wbo strengthened
Ui tnnre of Berkeley Castle, by marr\ -

in?, at the instigation of Hbnry 11. Alitt-,

daughter and heiress of the ousted lord,
Roger de Berkeley, of Dursley.* By this

My he had six sons,aadwas $. by the eldest,

Maurice de Berkeley, whotued withont
iMue, and was «. by his brother,
Thomas de Berkeley. This fendal lord

*«ided Joane, danghterofRalph de Somery,
Lord of Campden, in the county of Olouces-

ind Bieoe of Willinm Haishal, Earl of
P^mhroke, and was s. at bit deoease, in
lOO, by his son.

a more saliisd• For
L«fdjt of lVrk(>Uiy,

dslail of ttas Md
le BrnkA firffitrr mi/

Maurice db Bbrkbley, who m. Isabel de
Gffedonia, and dyinfr in 1981, was s. by ha
son,

Thomas de Berkeley, who was sum-
moned to parliament, as hand Berkeley, of
Berkeley Castle, from 23rd June, 1295, to
15th May, 1321. His lordship m. Jane,
daughter of William de Ferrara, Earl of
Derby, ud dying in 1881, waa a by bis
son,

Maurice di Bbrreiay, second lord, wbo
wedded Eva, dangbtar ofLard Zonebe, and
was «. by his son,

Thomas de Berkeley, third lord, inwhoae
custody the nnfortnnale Edward 11. was
confined, but being Hu««pertrd of treating his
royal prisoner with too much indulgence, he
was required to deliver nn die Ul-fkled flM»-
M.-irch with his castle of Berkeley to Lord
Moltravers and Sir Thomas Goomey, by
whom Ae kii^ was diertly afterwards bar-
barously murdered. This baron m. Marga-
ret, daughter of Roger Mortimer, Earl of
March, and from him we pass to bis des-
cendant,

James Berkeley, who inherited on the
death of his uncle, in 1416, the lordship and
rastle of Berkeley, and was summooe4 to
parliament from 9th October, 1421, to 23rd
May, 1461. This nobleman m. first, a dau.
of Hunphrey Stafford, of Hooke, in tiie

county of Dorset, but had no issue. He es-

poused secondly, Isabel, nidow of Henry
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son and heir of WfHimvi, Lord Perron, of

(Jroby, and second (l;uii;Viter and co-heir of

Thomaa Mowbrav, first Dnke of Norfolli,

Earl Marshal of England by this lady he

had issue,

1. William fSlr), created Viscount

Berkeley, Earl of Nottingham and

MaMDBss of Berkeley. On the ac-

cession of Henry VII. hi;? InHship

was ooiuititttted Earl Mau.shal of

BNOLAIiDtWith limitalionlo tlie heirs

male of his hofiy. He rf. in 1 1^*2

,

leaving no issue, although married

thrieo« wliMi til diow booom becune
KXTINCT.

2 Matinee, ancestor pf the extant

Earls Uerkeley.
3. James, killed in Fnoee, and d, «. j».

4. Thomas, of whom prespntly.

6. Eliiabethy m. to Ihomaa iiurdett,

MM|. of Arrow, is tfM conntjrof War-
wick.

6. Isabel, m. to Thomas Trye, esq. of

Hardwiek, in OlosoMlvnMio.
7. Alice, m. to Rirhnrd Arthur, esq. of

Claphatn, in the county of Somerset.

Lord Beriseley wedded thirdly, Joan, dangh-

ter ofJohn Talbot, first Earl «fShrewsbury

.

(which lady m. after hi'' de cease, Edmund
Hungerford, esqO hut had no other children.

He A in 1469. The fourth loii,

Th<»mas Bfrkkm V, who was seated at

Ihirsley, iu the county of Gloucester, m.

Mary, dauf^hter of lodiaid Guy, esq. of

Minsterworth, in the sarae diire, tad dying

in 1484, was s. by his son,

RiCHARU Berkeley, esq. of Barsley,

(nuned in the will of his uncle, the Mar-
f;MP»s of Berkeley) who m. Ma^aret Dyer,
and was father of

WtLUAM Berkeley, esq. mayor of Hero-
ford, and M.P. for that citv in IM?. lie

m. Elizabeth, daughter of William Bung-
bHI. of Oowwno, luid wm #. by bis eon,

Rowland Berkeley, t-sq. M.P. for thv

city of Worcester, who became posses^r

•f tiie ealalefl ofCotberidfe and Spetehley,

In Worcestershire. He w. Catherine, dau.

ofThonia>* Hnyward, esq. and dying; in Itill,

had, with live younger sons and nine daugh-

ters,

WiLUAM, of Cotheridge ; this branch,

now EXTINCT in the male line, is re-

presented fliroogb the jfjenale by the

Rev. Richard Berkeley, of Cotber-
tdge, ( see t/uUfamiijf),

Robert (Sir).

The second son,

Sir Robert Berkeley, knt. bom in 1684,

Inherited from bis fiitber Ibc estate ofSpeteh-

ley, and beiB( bred to Ibe bar, bccaiae one

• By ElizriLefb , h)<! eldest pistrr nnd co-

heir«s» of i homas i^ itxzdan, Earl of Arimdel.

of the judges of the Court of King's Bench.
*• As Sir Robert Berkeley," says Granger
lived in an age when the genias of the

gOTemment had a strong tendency todaapo-
tisim.whf'n the ])rr-rogativf had bpt-n exfrtt il

upon almost every emergendnr, and when the

judge* held Ibeir plaeeadnnn^ the pkaawe
of the king, he, with f h vnn of his brethren,

gaTe his opinion for ship-money ; aod, if we
may judge from Ibe teaar of bie eendaet in

privMe Ufe as well as on the bench, fmm
honest motive*. For this decision he was im-
peached ol hi^h treason, and adjudged to

pay ;i line of i*'20,00(), to be deprived of hi*

ot}i( t ot* judge, and rendered nicapabh* of

holding any place, or receiving any h' lujr

in die state or eoamonwealth : he was more-

over to be inipri?onfM! in the Towrr during

the pleasure of tlie iiouse of Lords." Sir

Robert was afWrwards plundered by Ibe
parliament forc«^ ; and a little before the

battle of Worcester, the Scotch Prcsbyteri-

aus, though engaged in the king's serrlee,

retaining their ancient animosity, burnt his

hoTi>»<' Ht Spetclilpy. He wa-s thus forced to

convert tlie stables into a dwelling, and
tliere he resided with dignity ob tbe wreck
of bit ibrlnve,* A aplendid mooament to

* I be following socouat of Rowland Bstkdsy
and his »on the judge, is trsasertbed ham tbo

MS. of the elder Habingdou.
" 1 rsak this leTeisnd ju(%e next nnlo hofdm,

beesass as s judge he wsarsih often Aat litis.

and ill parliiunenl is to assiitt in the boose of ba-

rons, from one of the antiente-st of which baiuiwi,

(is. the Lord Berkeley) he i* deturended; for

Jjinifs fxjrd IWrkeley had by the f.adv I sab«dj« j>n«»

of th'' two co-beirs of 1 boiniH Mowbray, duke of

Norfolk, ThoninH Herkeley bis fourth son. who
bttfl is^iif Hi fiird HerUley, hi* third aoo (who
8<»uieluiie iived, and had « tfuall freehold it Durs-

ley, iu (Jlouceateraliire) wb«»e fourth son. Win.

Berkeley, was father sf Rowland Bcckalsj, frther

of the judge, which ssad Bowknd beingA» eighth

9on of the said U illiam, though extracted thy*

from nobility, yet aemed in the world exteauat«>d

for a while, until by God's hbssiag. and his own
iudu»frv. he beoiune rmiTiptvl in wi-alth and dig-

nify. My wanrsnt for thu pedigree i receive firoiB

the bait authority which EaghiBd in auttsn of
honor affiwdeth.

" Now befori' I attend* \he judge to his rising

sunns, 1 will scconpaaie his bihmt to his night of
death . whomme if I should ooaunced beomst ht
was luy sncieBt friend, and left ne not (where the

worlde forsooke mt) in my atormy troublea, and

last^,notqnlf lalnsadtomake a prey of m;^ lands,

being ofllbredlliB, and lying most eonveMsai fitr

him, but al»oo instantly warn. 1 mt- to pn r'-nt nit

ruine, it might he thought thai, blwded w ub st-

ftetioa, 1 were partiaL Pasring, Ihsielhia. fra»
mv privutc parti rulars, to TnstteTS moTe pubhr

;

lit' was a Dian of very good witt, which he fur-

nished with leamiafc. initiate in Oxford, but

chiffly ^liined otit of stolen hottTS, and hsrdly

apared trom his contmual bnsincssin his vocation.
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Mi BMiMry still remalm in Spetehley
church, tidorned with sliidds of tlie noble
ffalifn fnm which he was descended. He
wiiJii EUnbelh, dangliter anil co-heir of
Thomas Conyers, esq. of East Barnet, of
ike iamiiv of Conyers, of Soiiebome, in the
canCy of Ihirhani, by whom he left at his
deceaae, in 1666, an only aott and successor,

Thomas Bphkeley, jmj. of Spf>tph!py.

who wedded Anne, daughter ol Wiliiarn
IHrell, afli|. of Scotney, in Sussex (des-
MiMli d flPMi • Bieee of Arehbiahop Ghiciw-

%y wMcA ooarae, joined with experienoa, sad ob-
aetTatHMM, growing to be of deep jtifli^pnipnt. fif»

sfltoiaed ta be for goremnumt such ^ in.i^-isirau-,

ss tlat he gained lore, reepect, aiid ybt'dience,

t^th. if tbe Mty «f Worosater, wbere be lired
^ivara years, win not aeltnowledge, bis often ser-
ricf fiT t1ii-m ill juirljiimtMit ( vv liere lie slji-wed

buui^lf tbeir friead, and a good cManionwaaUh's
saan) wiD testifya fer Ubi. Nddier waa be qoo-
fioed within tbe circle of ih\^ c'lu'ip. hut being in

commiaaion for tbe ooontr. was an uncormpt and
asdaloas juatiea. I oaut lis worldly blessings
being abundant, and faMj ceasing by his death,

in a good old ag«, at hta owne mansion at Spetcb*

%tf, trtwre bis sonae. tbe judge, hath erected a ido-

voMat ht hiaB» and his mother, to wbose funeral
laria^ effinad theaa ansigues. I will distribute

tWin to hi« children, and chieflv to tbe judge, wbo
thougb not tbe eldest ytt tbe graatast, sad inbe-

fitfaf. with Aa lase, Ma fsdtaf^i whdon. hsth
sarmoonted bim in Ipamin?, whidi hath Tn Hut:-

6ed with oratmy, and atr«Qgtbened with argu-

aamts his peasessioB of tba law, wheicto, ss dso
tn rtTi!! ^vt>miTipnt liis trenins was so inclinable

as ttiat after he had been many yeara achiefT pilott in

stealing tbe bdm of our oonntie. as one of

Juaticea of tbe pesce there, snd which is rarely

preoedented snong others of bis profession, car-

ried the staff of autborit>' as sheriff. His msjesty.

King Chazfaa* sdraaosd bim first to his sarrtea in

flaea of one of the ting's seijeants-at>Iaw ; and
t' > 7i Af. ;i jurifil t- r,r Ilis r nal bench, to determine
of tbe Uvea, hods, snd goods of bis subjects.

—

Tina Is he tatasd Awa a dup of oar sMfs to be a
mler in the ;r^t arj^oaey of Encbrjrl, wluTf al-

tboaah bis caiie is general, yet hath he stiil a |>ar-

iMafirlove to his nstire county. Now bere you
aee Um ascend in to the noon-tide of fortune;
let any arit^red age never behold his declining,

but when his sunne must by rerolutioo of time, be
aet, I hope that leaving bebind him an oder of
'psod frme, hawinin the end obtsinaday of etar-

ley, founderof All SoaTa College, Oxford).
Their son,

Thomas Berkelcy, esq. espoused Eliza-
beth, daughter and sole heir of William
Holyokc, esq. of Morton Basset, iu the
county of Wnr^'ick. He died in 1719, and
was t. by his son,

Thomas Bkkkeley, esq. wbo ai. Maiy,
daughter and heiress of — Davia, f stj. of
CUytha, in the county of Monmouth, aad
dying in Praiioe, left two Mms, tIs.

Robert, his brir,

John, who m. first Catherine, dsiujofhter

of Charles b^denham, esq. of iioth-
erwa«, in the coun^ of Henfind,
and had an only son,

Robert, auccebaur to his uncloy.

pri^ait fn^rietor.
He wedded, secondly, Jane, daughter
and co-heir of Sir W illiam CkMnptoo,.
bart of Henlip, in tbe eoanty of
Worcester, and of Hartbury.in Olnu-
cesterahire, by whom be had two
dangblsn, Til.

Cmherine, m. to Robert Canning,
•aq. of Foxcote, in tbe counQr of
Warwick, and d. in 1833.

Jane, m. to Thomaa-Antboay, pra-
sent Visoouat SoutbwolL

The elder son,

Robert Berkeley, esq. of Spexhley,
wedded, first, Anne, daughter and co-heir
of— Wyburn,esq. of Flixton, ia the coao^
ot N iriolk

; secondly, Catharine, daa^itM
of Thoma.-^ Fitzherljci t, p-^q. of SwinTwrton^.
in Staffordshire; and thirdly, Elizabeth,
daughter of Peter Parry, eaq. of Twysog,
111 Drnbighsbirt^. Mr. Berkeley if. withottt
issue, in 1804, and was s. by his nephew,
the present Robert Bbrkeuy, esq. of
Spetehley.

-<4rm#—Gules, » chev, arg. between ten
crosses patee of tke second.
Crest—A beards bead, eoqted arg. an»-

zled gu.

Mutto—Dieu avec nous.
This family is entitledW descent to qoai^

ter the arms nf many inuslrioua houses,
iodudiiig tliuse of Plantagenel, Mouhray,
Brewes, Segrave,. PHialaa, Albini, War-
ren,. &c.

£tute*—lrk Woroasleithire and War-
wicbabire.

^Nrt-^^eleUey, WaneslBnUn.
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COLUNGWOOD, OF D1861JMGTON.

COtLIN6W00D» EDWARD, esq. of DiMington Hall, ill the county of Northum-
berland, h. 30th Ortoher, 1791, m. 9th September, 18-20,

Arabella, daughter ot General John Calcraft, and ham

iwue,

Edward b, 23Bd July, 1883.

Ambella.

This gantlemaa, wlio is laeoad wnritiiig wii of tfw lilt

Walter Spevcbr-Staithope, oq. ofOuinon Half, (see

that family,) aMumed by letters-patent, in compliance with

the testamt'ntRrv injimrtmn of his grpat-unrlr, Edward
GoLliKowooD, esq. the surname and arms ot Collimg-
WOOD only.

The oneieiit Northvmbrian family ofCol-
UNGWOOD was seated at EBslingtoa, in that

county in the eorly pan of &e racn of
Henry VHI.
Sir John Collingwood, kut. high theriff

of Nortfviimhf rlnnd in 'was father of

Sir Kobbkt Golunowooo, knt. hig^
iherilf in ISM, who wedded fear wtvoe, md
by the third, a danghCer of Hoioo, of Vofd
Coptic, bad a son,

JoH<% CoLLtNiiwooD, esq. of £Mlington,
who espoused Uteoln, doofhter and hciiees
of William Boiidom of BvrfctOM, aad wis
$, by his son.

Sir Cvthbbrt Coixingwood, knt. of Es-
slington, a border chief of much renown,
who, (ogethpf with the Lord WnrHpn and
other knightB and nobles, was taken prisoner
by the Scot«, and is tftos odobrslBd by o.
ficottish minstrel,

But if ys w»ld ri soii1r!ipr spnrch

Among them a' were t« en that night,

What name sae wordie, to put in Terse,

As Collingwood, that eoorteot;^ Vnight.

Sir ruthhrrt ColUnj^ood wedded Dorothy,
daughter of Sir George Bowes, of Streat-

Isn, fsee pmye 189) end liadi with odier
issue

.

Thom Af>, of EssUngton, eldest sou, great
grandfather of
GeoUOF roT,L!Nr,V<-nnp rsq. of

Esslington, who was attainted

and executed in 1716, for jofo-
ing the Earl of Derwciotwatwy
in his rebellion ; with him ex-

pired the elder branch of the

family.

Ccthbrrt, tfiiid son, of when fso*
sently.

This third son,

CvTHBCRT CoixniewooD, esq. egpouaed
Ursula, danglit(T of Thonos Risler, esq
and had a son and heir,

Ralph Collincwood, esq. of Ditcliburoe.

This gentleman, arraying himself under Iho
royal banner, during the ci\i] wart--, lost

large estates in Durham, by coobscation.

He m. Dorothy , oieea (ex eoiove) eC
the Rfv. and Ripht Hon. Anthony Grey,
earl of Kent, by whom he had two sons.
Tlx.

t. C<rTHBBiiT»ofDitohb«me,ft.lB 1028,
who died in ie87, end wno «. by his
son,

CtmtBBBT CouJNOWooD, esq. of
Nortii Dissington. in the county
ofNorthuniberland,who m. Anne,
daughter of Robert Wilkie, esq.

of fodythome, and wee father
of

CuTUBEKT Colunuw«>od. esq.

of Neweastfe-opon-Tyne.
who wedded M ilcah, dangh-
tor aod co-heiress of Hqti-

^ kj i^ L-d by Googl
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nald Dob«on, esq. of Bar-

wesft, in Weatmoreland, and
dying ISA PebiMry, 1776,

left a son,

CrTHBFRT rioLLINGWOOD,

a imval officer of the

highest npvMkn^ im-
mortalize<l as aecond in

command at the glori-

oiu battle of TrafaJgar,

for which dtstini^shed
•ervice he waa raised, in

to die peerage as

BaRO\ COI.LINCJWOOI),*

ofColdbume. His lord-

MUp eepouMQ mrai,
eldest duuKhter of John
Erasmus Blackett, esq.

ofNewcastle,anddying
ia t8MH lofl tw» diogk-
ters,

Smuu, m. to G. L.

Newnhan-Collin)^-
wood, esq. F.R J^

Hary-Patiince, m.
to Aaiboay ]>ett-

ny, esq.

If. Edwam), of whom we are aboat to

treat

The second son,

Edward CoLUNcwonn, r?q. of Byknr
«iid Diasington, in the county of Northum-
betlead, wee eberiff of Ait diire in

1647. He died in ^701, letving by faii;

wife, Anne, a son and heir,

Edward Colungwuod. eso. of Byker
and Dissington, who wedded MRryi daugh-
tr>r of William Bi^j^, fsq. andWM «. at liis

deceuie in 1721 , by his son.

* The Correspondence and Life ofthis premt snd
nllaat snamsa, editad by his aoQ-ip4aw, Q. L.
McwvhnB CotHngwood, esq. Ina ban teesntiy

pubKsbed, nnd is onr> of th>> most valoabltnd ilh

tswatiag fneaw oi naodero biogiapby.

EnwAHD CoLUNOWOOD, esq. of Byker
and DiAsington, sheriff for Northiunbi>riandy

who espoused MRiy^ daughter and co-heireae

of John Hoddam,eMi.ofRoddMUMdChir-
ton, and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

John, d. s. p. 1792.

William, who died unmarried in ]7 J(t.

WlNlFKfc,i>, who wedded Thoiuab lia-

bington PttUeine, esq. of Carlton

Hall, in the county of York, and
in 17ttO, left an only surviving

JfARY-WiMrRTD, who m. "\^''alt('r

Spencer Stanhope, efl<^. of Can-
non Hall and HonefbKh, in tte
county nf York, hy whom (who
died in 1821) she has a nume-
rous ftinilv, tibe leoond annriving
on of whaeb,

Edward Spfncfr-Stanhope.
inherited Dissington, upon
die decease of hia great'

tincln, and hnvintj a««!<!imed

the surnane and arrni* of
CouJwowoon,iaHie pfetent
Edwakd CoiLiNQWOODteeq.
of Dittington.

Mr. CoUingwood died in 1783, and waa t.

byUa eon,

FowARD CoLUNOWOOD, esq. of Dissing-

ton and Chirton, who dying unmarried in

1806, bequeaAed hit esttlea tt Plarington
and Sliiplf y, to his great-nephew, Edward
Spencer Stan hopb, who assumed, as stated

above, the surname of CoLUNGWOOD,and ia

dke piesont praptieloif

•

i4nR#—Argent, a chevron sa. betni'een

three stags' heada eraaed, of the se( ond.

Orut-'k. atag nt gaae, ia n hoUy bnah»
ppr.

ilfefl»-^Nil conasire iibL

Estute*—In Northumberland.
.s>nf—Disfinp^ton Hall, ten vUea N.W.

of Newoaatle-upoo-Tyne.
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TEMPEST, OF BROUGHTON.

TEMPEST, CHARLES-ROBERT, Mq. of Broughton Hall, in the

York, and of Coleby Hail, in Lincolnshire, ^. 2 1 Bt Aprtt, 1794, MBdtiJiJ to

npoB the deouM of kua £Mh«r, in Nofwaber, 1824.

Waddincleat who married Mary, daofhlar
of Sir Hogli CUtew, kfflgiit, nd ted

John, (8irJ, Ilia Mr,
Richaid (Sir), of Studley, whose son.

Sir William Tempest, knt. of Stud-
lev, eapoufling Elcumor, daajj^hter and
•MO heiressM SirV^Uim Wa^htn^-
ton, knt., yrns anr*»«tor of the Tph-
PKSTS of HoliHJtide, SteUa^ SUuUc}f,
StmlUtf and Wynifmrd, SoO 8m-
tee'.s History of Durham.

This Thomas Tem|)e»t was one of the ooa-
federacy andor Thoma Phmtageaet, Cait
nf LaiiCio'ter, that subrerted tlu' power of
the favorite, Gavestoh, Itaip. £owajlo II.
Hia fHAn oon and heir.

Sir John Tempf.st, of Bracewell, wai
living in the 23d Edwakd Iff. Hr m.
Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Huland, kiit.

and sister of Thomas Holand, Earl of Kent,
(the huitband of J<*nn Piffnfn/^mrt, thf fair

Maid of Kent,) and had, with a ^wktyr
Hargvet. m. to Sir Jamea KodeUlb^ kni.
ancestor nf the Earls ofSoiMXOfthaiaaaie,
a son and sucoeasor,

Sm RichAKO Tvaraar, Itat. of Brace argli^

Ihnnfj in the rri^ii of Richard II. whom.
Isabel, daughter and heiress of Sir John
Leygard. knt, and wMow of John Graas.
of Gremelyne, and had issue.

Piers, (Sir.) knt, who succeeded at
Bracewell. This gentleman accom-
panied Kinff Hbney Y. into France,
and sharrd in the i^lories of Knis-

cousT. lie /M. the daughter and co-
heir of Sir NldMilaa HMen, hut.
and was ancestor of thr Tryrf srs of
Bracewell and Tong, which families

•ra hodl ttov iSTmcT IB Ifco nMir line,

but that of ToNo is repfOMled,
through females, by the prenent Co-
lonel Plumbe-Tcmput, of ToN«.
(See family of TOMpoel of Ta^,
p*p» 266).

ROOER.
The second son,
RooFK TTMrrsT, pfpoused Kstherine,

daughter and heiress of Sii Piers Gtlliot,

Lord of Brooghlon BoiumU mtd Aorpe,

Roger Tempest, living in the reign of
Henry I. was witness to several charters
cited in the Mooiitiooii. In 1136 he had
three carucates and two oxt^nngs of land of
the Shiptoo Fee. He was sacceedad by his

RicTiARD Tempest, wbow namr is pre-
fixed to the charter of Silsdon Mill, in the
I8lh of Km^ STBrHBN. He waa », by his
son

.

Roger Tempest, who paid half a mark
ioto die treasury temp. Henry IL This
Roffer was father of
Rtchakd Tempest, Ix)rd of Bracewell,

in the counts* of York, Ij\ inp in the reign
of Henry IIL who gave th* advowson of
BracewoU to the monka of Ktrkatall. Hia
son,

John Tbhmmt, of Bracewell, was «. hy
his son.

Sir Roger Tempest, knt. of Bracewell,
who wedded temp. Bowakd 1. AUee, dan.
atu! luirrsa of Walter de Waddington,
Lord of Waddington, and left, by her, a
on and heir.

Richard Tenpist, of Bracewell, who,
irhen in ward paid twelve ahilHngs for four
carucates of land in Bracewell, who died iu

1806, lAonng, (^vlth I younger son, Rich-
ard, Goveittor ofBorwiek'«pon*Tweed,> his

heir»

fOHN TtNTBaT, Lofd of Bracewell oad
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and tbu« acf^nired these estates. He was
Uigh alieritr oi Yo/kshire in 1434, and was
«. at Ma decease by bia aon,
WTtiT\M Tfmpfst, esq. of BrouE^hfoii,

wbo m. first, (16 £l£NRY VI.) Joan, daughter
«f Janaa Ifalealfe, eaq. or Nappay, and
secondly, Elixabrth, dansfhter of Richard
Catherall, esq. of Catberall, in the county
of lAncaster, which latter lady wedded after

her finthoshand's decease, Nicholas, second
*on of John Tr>wTii»>y, of Towniey. William
Trmpt^'et vtAs s. by his son,

JoHH Tempest, eaq. of Brw^htfm, who
married and h^d issue,

Roger, his heir.

ttkrnrd, who wadded Agnoa, teghtor
of— Yelllion, of Yf^lli^on, and from
this marriage sprung the TEMresTS
ofTellison,long aiaoa fixTMCT. Tlie
property has for several years, form-
ed part of the Hroagklon aalate. iSlsa

WkUaker's Craoea.
Chnatophar.
Richard.
John.
BlinM, «. toJolnlMBeloy, of SwH-

Jane, m. to John Starkey, ofSimunder-
oHobvIb liaofianhiro

The eldest son and heir,

BUBUt Tempest^ eaq. of Bronghton,
wedded Anne, daughter of Sir Jdia Carre,
or Karre, knt. of Thornton, in Craven, and
^raaddang:hter of Thomas, Loifl Cliifoid*

by whom he had issue,

l» Kobet^ d. yoong.
If. STrpHCV, heir to his father.

HI. Ijeooard, of Rayne, in the pariah of
BitiMiUi»iab> in the connty of Yorlc,
Iflio marrird. and Iiad isi^ue,

James, of Kayne, who m. the dau.

«f NIdiolaa Tempest, of Bftoe-
^11, and had two daughters,

Bridget, m. to Thos. Parker,
eaq. of Browsholme, in Lan-
cashire.

Letticf, m. to John Lacy,
George, who m. Jane, daughter of
- Jdbn Parker, esq. of Extwistle,

in Laacaahire, hy whom (who
weddad for her second husband,
BdiTifd Tfempeat, of YcUiaon)
bo had isaae,

1. £lleo.

9. laabal, aa. to Honry Bntler.
3. • m. to Alter Tem-

pest.

4. Mary, wi. to the Rev. John
Wayte, vicar of Oargrave.

6. Elizahrth, m. to Edmund
Fleetwood, brutiter to Sir

Pavl Pleetwood.
IV. JohH.
w Margaret, m. to Henry Pudaey, esq.

, Mf Amloitb.
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VI. Anne, m. to Thomas Legb, eaq. of
laall, in Cumberland.

VII. Gatberine, m. to Thomaa Maade,
or Moiitalt, of Riddlesdon.

viii. Joan, m. to William Midbope, of
IfocdmU*

Roger Tempeit waa #. at bbi deoeaae by bia

Stephen Tempest, ofBroughton,Fouuder8
TmaleeofSkiptOBaeboot, endowed in 1648.
He in. first, Agnes, daughter of Willimii Lie-
ter, of Midhope, and secondly, Anne Pres-
ton, by the former of whom, only, he had
issue, namely, a aon and heir,

Hpnry TpMrrsT. liviug in the reiVn of
Queen Elizabeth, who wedded Isabel, natu-
ral daughter ofSir Ingram Percv, luit thli4
son of Henry, sixth Earl of Northumber-
land, and had, with other issue, who died
unmanjed,

8TBVIUN (Sir) bla beir.

Anne, m. first, to William Burton, of
Willington, and secondly, to William
Lambton, of Stainton.

Mary, m. to John PuUeyn, of Section.
Dorothy, m. to Edward Bade, of &ii-

linghali.

Frances, m» to Oliver Breref, of Bol-
!and.

The SOI) and heir,

Sib Stkphkn TEMPR.iiT, knt. of Brough-
ton, in the commission of the peaoe Ibr the
county of York, huilt the mnnsion at
iiroughton in lfi97. fie espoused first, Ann,
daughter of Thomas EltoAa, eaq. of Fern-
hill, and had issue,

Anne, m. to Henr^Yottl^,eaq.ofHeb-
den, in Yorkshire.

Fnuicea, mu to SlmoD Bhdtey, eaq. of
Blakey.

Isabel, m. to Francis Malham, esq. of
Elslack.

Maud, m. to Micbael Sbaw, eaq.
Jane, d. unm.

Sir Stephen wedded, secondly, Catherine,
daughterofHenrj' Lawson,e8q. of Neesome,
ill the polatinate ofIhvbMn, and had Initber
issue,

Roger, who predeceased his father.

^TEpasw, b«ir to Ue &tber.

.

Thomas.

Richard, who mi. Elisabeth, daughter of
Niebolaa Grimabaw, eaq. of Clayton
de la Mares, in the county of Lan-
caster, and had (with four daughters)
four sons—Stephen, Richard, John,
and Robert.

George, who m. Frances, danphter of
Thomas Saviile, esq. of Uaigh, and
rellet ofWm. BaiMon, eaq. of Ball-
don, by whom hr hnd (with a dau.
Frances, m. to SirW iUiam Langdale,
of Langthorpe) three eons—George,
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Joha, and Framcia, abbot of Lamb-
suriog.

JIOMVtt oaptain of a regiment of foot in

the service of King ClURLU I. and
slain in the ciril wars.

Jaines, )
^^^j^ ^-^^^ young.

Johu, major of a rej^iroent of horse in

Ihe Mnrice of Etna Charles I. who
fp\\ at tiM taking of Tredagh, in Ire-

laud.

The teeond Imt eldett mtnrhrtag ion,

Stephen Tf.mprst, esq. of Brou^liton,

arraving himaelf under the Ro^al banner,

uhtaiued a captain's commisiion in the

aervice of King Charlbs. He nubflequently

Biiffrrpd from confi*rfit5on. and tbn esfato of

Broughlon waa seized upon by the parliii-

ment, but afterwards purchased back, by the

famiK . He m. first, Susan, daughter and

co-heir of William Oglethorpe, esq. of

Romidhaj Onngo, in Hie oounty of York,
by whom he hi^ with otiior difldreD, all

of whom died young,
Stephen (Sir), his heir.

William, who died beyond the aea.

Thomas, who sold the estate of Round-
hav, m. Anne, only daughter and
heiress of Henry Seroope, esq. of
Danby, in the oounty of York, and
had issue,

1. STEPHiii,hieirtohifvpcl«.
2. Robert.

3. Thomas.
4. John.

' ^ Richard, who m. Mi>8 Marga-
ret Green, and d. in 1728.

1. Mary. m. first to William Har^
greareat esq. of Carleton, in the

county of York, and secondly,

to William Hardisty, esq. of
Nonvood*

2. Ann.

3. i>usan.

4. CSatberine, m. to Stephen Au-
di rtnn, esq. brother of SirFnui-
ciii Anderton, of Lostock.

Elizabeth,;
boti,,,„„.

Mary, i

Fra nre<t, m. loThomafAialaby ofSouth
Dalton.

Anne, m. to Richard Grimshaw, of

Clayton f\f la Maire, in Lian«'ashir<».

StephenTempest wedded secondly, Frances,

daughter of Sir Cotton Gargrave, knt. of

No!*ti'll, and waoa. at hit MMM by his

eldeM son,

Sta STsmair Tmm, knt of Brough-
ton, a captain in the RovkI nnny, living in

Iff70, who f». Anne, eldest daughter of Sir

Thomas Gascoigue, hart, of BarnbofO.

ThM gentleman at his decease devised the

niAnors of Hroughton and BufMal-GDlli-

Tliorpe, to his nephew,

. ScKPHEii TaNrtaT, »sq. of BfOOghlOR,

who espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Rich-
aid Femor, en. of Tomore, is Oxford-
shire, and hadm lou and dvco i«p(h-
ters, viz.

J. Stephen, author of the " Reiigio

Laici," who wedded EUaabeth, dan.

of Sir Hrnry Lai»'Bon, hurt, of
Brough, and predeceasing his tather,

April Ih 1744, left :'

Stephen-Walte», \

grandfather.

Harry.

Henry, M.D. Jviy SI , 1726, who
m. Eleanor Jonoft, and died at

' Sene^, in 1761, having had one
•on, Stephen, who d. warn,

Elizabeth, Mav ^ u^^
w.'"*- ]
Mary, who died Prioreea ofCheat.
Frances, died in infancy.

II. John, who died «. p. Feb. 2, 1737*
and waa hnried at Thoradon, in
Essex.

III. Thomas, a colonel in the French
enice, who ai. Mary, daai^iter and
heircR.s of Colonel Georg^e Bamewall,
of Braganstone, in Ireland, and died

March 31, 1703, leaving an only
child,

Joseph-Thomas-Maric, bom at St.

Omer, who m. Marie-Frances,
third daughter of AfluMe do
Fop\ rr, lieutenant for the King
of France, of the town of Monl-
medA, and had, with two Aftngh-
ters, an only eon, Heniy Teai-
pest

IV. Charles, d. in \7m.
V. Ricliaid, A yoaag.

Mary.
VII. Elizabeth.

vfii. Ftaaeee.

Mr. Tempest died 11th Aupu.xt, 1771, at the
advanced age of 82, and waa «. by hie
grandson,

Stephen - Walter Tempest, esq. of
Bront;htnn, born 23rd May, 1719. This
gentleman wedded Frances-Olive, third

daughter and eo>helr of George MeT»ell«
esq. of Aldborough, in the county of 'f'ork ;

and thereby acquired a moiety of the manors
of Rixton and Glazebrook, in the oounty of
Lancaster. By this lady (who died 14tli

September, 1793) he had(withotherchildiwi
who d. in infancy)

Roger, km Mapoh, 1988. who dL lat
^ly, 1765.

Stephen, heir to his fa^er.

George, h. 8th July. 1767, who died
unmarried, 20th September, 177SI.

Charlcg, h. tird September, 175tl.

Richard, >. 30th October, 17;j&, who
Martha, daaghter ofJohn Heywood.
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esq. nf Mabchp^ter, nd died #• p.
14th August, 17«J2.

Elizabeth, m. to John Trafibrd, esq. of
Traffbrd Park.

Mary, died a nmy tit Pre«ton in 1798.
Clementina, m. to Nicholas Blundell,

«aq. of little Croaby, in the county
ofLancashin*, and ti. in 1821.

"fnaen, m. to Thomas Wright, esq.

moond mo of Jofan Wrteh^ esq. of
K < 1 vedM, in Bmoc,aid mi IQtk Joly,
lS-24.

Mr. Tempest died 8th September, \7M, and
wis «. by hta eldMt mumag ien«

Stephkn Tempest, esq. of Broug^liion. b.

1st May, 1756, who inherited, in lS(r2, on
the death of Mrs. Bertie, the manor of

Cc^bf, fa liacolaahire. as heir at law to

bis preat-KTeat-grandmother, Anne, daugh-
ter and sole heiress of Henry Scroope. esq.

of Danby. He m. 1st Mav, 1787, Eliza-
beth, second daughter of Henry Blrmdell,

esq. of Ince Blnndell, in the county of Lan-
caster, bv wbon (who ^ccoedod ander Oie
will of her father to one moir-ty of fhe

Loatock estates io Lancashire) he bad

8te|iben, I. 6tii February, 1790, who
died at Rmm 9, 9» 9001 Jaavary,
1822.

Henry, died young in 1996.
CHiaLBa-KoBt HT, heir to his father.

Heary, b. ISth October, 1795. This
genUeman is next in remainder to the

veleiy of the Loetoek eelatea. He
wedded rith July, 182f). JpniTma, se-

cond daughter of Thomas Joseph
Tnibrd, eaq. of Traflbfd Pivk, in

A* cMBty 01 lABCMlnvud baa aar-

viving MPae, aa only fAild, Laum-
Annf».

John, b. 12th March, 1790. uho died
ISth October, 1831, and was buried
at the Catbolio Cha|Ml, MoorHelds,
London.

WalteisloMpb, ^ TA May, 1601, m,
l*t Ortnber, 1826, Mary Anne, only
daughter of James Sargent, esq. of
Ireland.

Joptph-Francis, h. 15th July, 1804.

Thomas-Peter, i. lltb March, 1806, in
bohr orden.

Elizabeth, died 9«b lone, 180t.
Anna-Maria.
Frances-Barbara.
Catherine-Mary, m. 25th July, 1895,

to John Nicholas f!onl(hur?it. esq. of
Gargrave, in Yoriuhire, and haa
issue, three aona and tvpo daagblen.

Monica-Clare.
Mr. Tempest dying 28th November, 1824,
waa buried at Broughton Chnieh, and aao-
ceeded by his eldest surviving son, the pre-
sent Charles-Robert Tempest, esq. of
Broughton and (Toleby.

Arm—Aig. a bend between six martlets
sa.

Ottif—A griflbi'a bead waied per pale,

beak gu.

Motto—Loyowf as (how fynds.

Ettatet— In Yorkshire, ilu manors of
Broughton and Bumsall cum Thorpe, with
free warren and chace in the latter ; in

liaeolasbire, tiie nuuaor of Coleby ; in JLaa-
cashire, tfie naaofa of Rixton and Glaae-
brook.
ShO* — Breagbtoa Hall, Torkabire;

Coleby HaU, linooladiire.
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FRESTON, OF WESTDERBY LOWER HOUSE.

PRESTON, ROBERT, esq. of Westderby Lower House, in tlu oimtv of Lancaster,

h, 20t)i April, 1761, 4th May, 1788, Mil* Janet
Wilkinson, and has luui i«Hie,

Rohert in 1700, > AUA^mtmmm

RoMRT, h, Ml April, 17M, m. 14lli Septelab^r, 1619,
Ellen-Sarah, second daughtt-r of Pfter B^rtbon, e«q.

of Waitbamstow, in Esiex, (eldest mn of the late

Peter Berflioii, esq. of Ae flmie place, by Mary,
sister of tlif> late John Harrison, esq. of DenadblU
House, in Kent.) By this lady h«» Irft at his dereate,
22nd July, 1H26, one son aud Iwu daughters, vut.

Robert-Bfrthon, kaOlii Jwne, IMO.
EUen-Jane-Berthon.
Jennette-Bertbon.

Mrs. Prertm vfedded, teepiMily, Stiitt J^se, 1891,
V^'illiain-Itobert Prf<tnn. r«fj. nf Ai";hTTrt!i, in Laii-

casbire, eldest son of WiUiam Prestou, esq. who will
appear in die lineage.

Margaret, m. to James Dawson, esq.

Elizabeth, m. to John Jackaoa, esq. of Hamburgh* aaui
ditMl 21 St April, 1819, leaving au oul^ child,

Mary>Jennette Jackson.

Judith, M. to Thomaa Rodickr etq.

Co die representation of the fiunOj oa tliodottliof liw

m\. of LeMgiU, 28th June, 1816.

This gentlenuw

man, John PrsMan,

The founder of the ancient and kni(;btly

family of Preston, whose descent in the

male line alone can be traced for upwards
of fix buMlrad TMM, waa

RlCHATin Dr PnKsTnv, who wa? srntrrl nt

Preatou Kichard, in Westmorland, letup.

Hbnky II.; fton him (fifth la deicent)
came

Sir Richard db Prestun, of Preston
Ricbtird, who represented the county of
^\ • stmorland in pailiaaient, ITtti Sdwakd
111. Hi-* son,

8iK KicHAKD DK Preston, had likewise

the hmior of being knight of the shire for

"Westmorland, in the same rri^n (27th V,d.

III.), and he obtained in the yeer 1368 a
license to Impark iTO hnndred aeree of
land. His successor.

Sir John de Preston, of Preston Ri-
chard, and Preston Patrick, was member of
parliament for ^^ < >tniorlKnd,36lh»a0th,nnd

4Mili Edward III. He had lame,
1. RiCHAKil.

% Johh.

The elder Mm,
Sjk Richard dp. Prp^tov, Iravin:;;

daughters only ai his decease (^oaeol w huiu,
Margaret, m. Alan Penaingioa, ncwtai mf
the present Ixjrd Muncastcr), tlip manor of
Prtwton Richard passed from the Preston
ihmily through thcfe Iniico; iM« tiw
Preston Punek celate derolred n|itB hna
brother.

Sir John dr Preston, who was one of
the judges of the Court of Common Pleaa,
in the rcii^ns of Hknry IV. ntid Hfnry ^ .

and retired from the bench in 1427, in oon-
sequeneoofhia greatage and iaCnnllgr. Ho
lef^ issue,

1. John, a priest, who bed a grant in
the 9nd of HlltMT V. of llirt Chnfch
of Sandal, from the piiav of8t.P«a«
eras.

2. Richard, his heir.

3. , a daughter, m. to ThoBMn de
Roj». of K»'mi (I ^Ketico BM*-
teniiiliy di')>ccudcd i^u«c» ikaTlbUUftt
Pakr
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PRESTON. OF WESTDERBY LOWER HOUSE. 479

His Inrflsliip'g second •«nn,

RicHAKO Prbston, etu{. of Frcslon Hnll

aad Leviu, m* laoobina, daughter of .)o)iii

Middleton, o^. of MiddU ton Hall, in Wcst-
morlaod ; and in the 30th of Hcnry VI.

he and hit sidd wife obtained from tin

Archdeacon of Richmond, a license to have

ma oratory within tlie mauora of Preston

and I<evina. He was t. by hit aoA,

Thomas Preston, esq. of Preston Hall

luid Lerins. who wedded a daughter of—
fiedmayne, Mq. of Twistieton, and had

1. JOBM, MMCttOr.
H. l/jwrence, whose son, Henry, m. a

Uiiu. of— Butler, aiiil had i^ue,

Anm, his heiress, who wedded
William Paget, first Lord Paget,

of Beaudesert, K.G. aucestor of
tlic pmeat MwrqueM of Angle-
sey.

3. Helen, who espoused Thomas Stan-

ley, Lord Monteagle. K.B. graudjsou

«rThomas, first &irl of Derby. She
y^-^^ his lordship's second wife, and
dit-d without tssue (See Burhe't Hx-
Hmei mid Dtnmni Pt«fm§t),

Mr. Preston was $. by Ml elder son,

John* Prf.rton, esq. of Preston Hall and
Levins. This gentleman tn. Margaret,
dui^tfr of Sir Richafd Bednayne, of
HarewfKxl Castlp, in the COU^ Of Yocky*
by whom be wiui father of

Sir Thowas Preston, knt. of Preatoii
Ifall, and T.'-\iris, in Westmorland, and of
Furneas Abbey, and Holker Park, Laoca-
ihire; who soon after ^ disaointion of
the monasteries, purchas* d from the trustees

of the crown, the site of the Abbey of Fur-
•eao« with other large estates, in value
amounting to upwards of £:)000 a year.
He wedded Anne, daughter of Wrfliam
Thornburgh, esq. of Hampsfield, in the

oonntv of Lancaster, (son and heir of Wil-
liam 't'hornhurgh, esq. by Kleanor, his wife,

daughter of Sir Richard Musgrave, knt.

S»rat-grandson of SirThomas de Musgrave,
and F!i/;abeth, hift wife, ffanirfitfr of Sir

William de Fit%wiliiain» of Spotubursh, knt.

who-was great-graadaoR of sir Wttnam de
Filzwilli.iin, and Ella, his wife, daughter of

H^iutLiNe PutNTAOBNP.T, natural brother of

£iiy'Bk«iiY li. by laabel Wanen,
oihmiie of Ssitty, only dattgbler and

•

* -r

.
fiy Murgaret. hu wif«, ilaagbter of I homas

itiddleion, ««q. of Hiddlston. hy Imbel. daughter

flf Sir Richard MuscrRve, of Hmtlfv Ciistle, who
WM fifth in descent trom Sir i hoiuiM de Mus-
SM^moA TMbel, his lady, dsagbter of Maurice,

T^qM Bcrkeky, sod of Thomas, Load Berkeley, by
JiM. dMghMr^ WflUsm da Fattafa, Earl fer-

I of Daily,

heiress of \^'i!1iani de Warren, carl f>r Sur-
rey, ami wkIow of William de Bioi«, earl
of Moreton). By thia lady. Sir Thonas
Preston had issue,

I. John, his successor.

II. Chriatopher, of Holker, from whom
defloeoded,

Thomas Preston, esq. of Holker,
who suffered considerably by the
civil wars, and waa one of Aoae
gentlemen in Lant-anhirn, ^i^hom

King Chahle)> 11. had intended
honorinf with the Royal Oak,
had that order been instituted.

He died Uth of January, 1078,
having had by Katherine, his
wife, daughter of Sir Gilbert
Houghton, bart. of Ho«g;htoii
tower,

1. George, who H. vitA patria,

leavini: hy Mary, his wife,
only sister of John Lowther,
TisMNUit Leoadale, an only
child,

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Wil-
fred Lawaoa, bart. of
UalL

2, Thomas, of Holker, high-
sheriff for Lancashire in

1684, and M.P. for Lan-
caster in 1691. This gen-
tleman d. 31 St JfintiHry,

1696, leaving b\ Elizabeth,
dan. of Sir Roger Brad-
shaigh, bart. of Haigh, in

the county of Lancaster, an
only child and heiraaa,

CATiiKfnvF, wedded
Sir Williaro Lowther,
bart of Maake, and
was modier of
Sir Thomas Low-

ther, who m. Lady
Elizabeth CaTen*
dish, (lau^'htrr of
William, second
dnke of Deiroo-
ahice, and had an
onhr child.

Sir Wiuiam

III. Gecrge.
IV. Ann, m. to William Banastre, esq.

of i^siogton, in BoUand.
V. Ellen, m. first, to Sir James Ley-

bourne, of Cunswick, and had an
only child,

EUZABKTH LtYBOVmitB, fli. im.

* This gentleman dpng umnarried in 1755,
devised Hidker, and the rest of the PrsstMi
estates, st Famssa, to his eoasia, Lord Geoifa
CaT«adisb.
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480 PRESTON. OF WESTDBRBY LOWER HOUBR.

to ThonmM. Lord Dac re, of Gil-

ietland, and secondly, to Thomas
Ho\rard, fourth Duke of Nor-
folk, by the former of whom ahe
bad three dmnghtera, viz.

Anne Dacrb, nt. to Philip
HowanJ, carl of Aniiidel,

ancestor of the duke of
Norfolk.

Maky Dacrk, m. to Thomas
Howard, first earl of Suf-
fclk.

Elizabeth Dacre, m. to Lord
WUliam Howard, of Na-
worth Castle, whraoo the
earls of Carlisle, wad fho
Howard?, of Corby.

Ellen, Lady Leybourne, wedded
Moondlj, after mt Imim' doftdi,
William Stanley, third Lord Mont-

rle, by whom alw bod aa oalyeaglet

BuiABETH Stanley, who m. Ed-
ward, Lord Mnrlrv, father by
her, of William Parker, Lord
MORLBV AND MoNTEAeLB, tlM
nohlr man to whom that notable
letter was delivered, whereby
the gun-powder plot ctno to be
discovered, 6th November, tbaid
James h

M. Jane, m. to William Lamplugh,
esq. of Dovtnby HoU, in Cmnber^
land.

VII. Dorothy, m. to William Travers,
esq. of Nateby, in Laneadiire.

VIII. Elinbeth, m. to Robert Cance-
field. «H. of Robert Hall, in Iabc»»
shire.

X, CaAerine, m. to Sir Tbonaa Cams,
kilt, one of the judges of the court of
King's Beuch, in the time of EuzA-
BKTM, and had, with other issue,

Mary Cams, who wedded Henry
Kighley, esq. of Kishley, in
Yorkshire, and had a davf^ter,
AvNV Ki(;in rY,who etipoused

Sir VV illiam Cavendii^, first

•arl of Deromblre, and
from this ninrriage the pre-
sent Duke orDavoiiSttiftE*
deriTea.

Sir Thomas died in IMS, and was «. by his
eldest son,

John Preston, esq. of Preston Hall and
Lerina, in Weatmorlaad, and Fumeaa Ab-

* His Gmces' uncle. Lord Geom-Agtutu*-
Henry CsTendish, tmw of ButUngton, in-

herits fmm his im<
,
tV" lute Lord Gforjfe Cs-

vendifth. (the devinee of i>ir WiUuun Lowthar)
Holknr Wifc, and odier gvsat estates ia LaBoa.
shirp. formerly'' bekmgin^ lo tiie Ptwrtoa liuiily.

bey, in Lancashire, high sheriff for the
latter oounty in 1669. Re wt, ICargaret,
dauphtrr of Sir Thomas Curwen, kat. of
Workington, by Agnet, his wife, (tee pngr
67; daugbler of ra* Walter Strickland, of
Siaeigh Caatle, and had issue,

Thomas, who inherited the estate?

and served the office of sheriff for
Lancashire in 16U, hvm. biai de-
scended,

Sir John Preston, who for his
loyalty was created ^ Lwronet,
by Jir% Ghablu L ia 1644, aad
at his own expense raii^ a re-
giment in the service of that
unhappy monarch, at %t» bead
of which he fell in 1G45, leaving

1. John (Sir), second baronet,
who d. s. f.

2. Thomas, (Sir), thi«d haro-
net, who wfdded Mart",
daughter ol Carj l, Viscount
Molynenx, (ancestor to the
earls of Sefton)and left tw o
daughters, his co-heirs, m.
MART PRtSTON, ai. to
William Herbert,Ibft-

Anne, m. to Hugh, Lord
Clifford, of ClS^Aeiirh,
and hnr) Js^iin

3. Anne, m. to Sir William
Gerard, of Oarswood and
Bryn, bart.

4. EUzabeth, m. to William,
elerenth Lord StoortM.

if. Nicholas, a lawyer, dl #.

III. Thomas, of whom iire«<"Tifl\

.

IV. Margaret, m. to KogerKirkby, esq.
of Kirkby, in the coaaty of Laa-
caster.

The third son,

Thomas Preston, esq. mu Margaret,

* Aad had two smib,

1. WiLUAM IIcnBi-ftT, who inhpriti is thi'-xj

mmt^uess of Poi^'is, but dying oimaRaad
his honors b«<caiii«> rjcvnccr, aira UssSMSa
dsvolved under hia wi!l upnn Iffvpy Ah-
THBR HsRBSftT, esq. tii« biubuMi of hM
brMher posthnmous daaghlsr, ****tr»s
H£RBF.RT. This gentlemvn ma sabs»-
qnently created Ka«l or Powis; his wm,
CiLOK.r, J. him in 1749, as second awl. Wt
d. «. p. in 1301, whan the fMridom expired,
aad the esMes mosad to Us dttwlitM.
l.adv Ifi vninTA Ilf hbfrt. Her lady«htp
m. KilwarU, Lord Ciive, sad M9H mothci
of tho present Earl or POwn.

2. Edward, who m. Henrietta, daogbt^ of
the Kurl of W aldcmvc. sod dyiOK i« 17^,
left his widow, eadCBHh who wiw deliverad
of a daughter, Barbara, t<( v. W-%s- hM»h«B<|,
the above mentioned H«an -Aniiux Her-
bert, her aaok, beqnsathvd hi* <
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<)auK;ltter of Romr Fjrtclie, of Coekerliaiii»

gtut. rnid from him descHiuled,

WiLXiAM Preston, esq. oi Uuckt-rham,
Ump, Kings Cbarlm I. and n. This fea-
tlemrin V^wd to experience a great reverse
of lortuue, lur hia family takiug up anns
fer the Cboww, with llieir kinanum, the
Prf*?ton«? of the inaiior and Holker, hia

wboie estate was thereby nearly wasted.
He died dSrd April, 16H.5, leaving; issue, by
lis wife, Kho d. 9th February, 1678,

WiixiAu, hie heir, whoae iame male ia

BOW extinct.

lliaUBD, founder of the present family.
John, a naval officer in die aenrice of

France.
Ellea, m, to ThoaMW FtMmem, eaq,
Alice.

Tbe second son,

BicHAto PncaTow, eaq. waa lioni at ihe
Hill House, f'nckerh'im. 17th September,
1661, and dying at the age of sixty years,
left linr Ua tani %vffe, iMrothy, daughter
of— Dennis, esq. a son, John, of whom
prrsently, and by hi* «erord wife. Mary,
daugbtef aad cu-heire^^^s ol iieury iiastings,

gaaL ef DniHn, (who surrivinglier husband
forty-fonr year?, died at an extremely ad-
lanced age, 7th March, 1766.)

t. KoBBitT, who died 18«h ICaieb, 1788,
aged 74, having had by Marj^aret,

hia wife, (the obIy eUU of Robert
Booker, gent, of monsblOll, fe Lan-
cashire,) who died MtSy, 1608, afed
66, with other issue,

1. Robert, the presentMr. Prex-
TON, of West Derhy Lower
House.

2. Richard, who d. ist November,

I
« 1620. He m. first. Miss Collins,

and bv her who died in 1806, he
had four ditldren, of whom John
Rohert, h. leth January, 1803.
alone suoives. He wedded,
aeeondly, Misa Rushton. and by
her (wbam. secondly, iu 1826,
William Lowes, esq. who died
January, 1831,) had Inrtber
issue,

Richard Rnahton, h. 30di Ang.
1811.

Edward- Kushton, It. 2i»th De-
cember, 1812.

Charles James, 9lh Febru-
ary, Ihitt.

laabeUa-Roahton.
.

»

Anne-Elizabeth.
3. William, who m. Miss Web-

ster, and 16th May, 1828, leav-
ing iasae,

Wi!liam-Robert, m. Ellen-Sa-
rah, relict of Hobert Pres-
ton, junr. esq. of Lower
House.

James-Frank, h, 32nd May,
1818.

Mary, at. to Chariea Wilding
Jones, esq.

Margaret.

It. Bllsabetb.
nr. Marjr.

IV. Letticc.

Mr. Preston was j. iiy his eldest son

John Preston, esq. of Ueversham and
LeaagilUin Ae emuty of WeatUMnrland, A.
in leOO, fd. Anne, daughter of by
whom (who d, in 1767) he bad two anrriring
sons, via.

—

William, his heb.
John, who had a BOn,
John, who became heir to his ancle.

Mr. Praaton'a elder aon.

The Right Rev.

William Prestov. D.D. Tx>nl Bish op of
Ferns, b. in 1720, lellow of Trinity Coiiege,
Cambrid|?e, and reetor of Oakeban in 8vr^
rey, was constct atf d ]?it>hop of Killala, and
afterwards translated to the See of Ferns.
Hia Lordahip dying without issue the 19th
April, 17W, hia ^operly derolviad npon Ua
nephew,

John Preston, esq. of Leasgill. Tbia
gentieinan dying wiAont iaane male, ^
representation of the family devolved upon
his kinsman the present Robert Pr£ston,
esq. of Weat Derbv Lower House, (refer
to descendant of Richard Preston, second
sou of William Preston, of Cockerbam).

Amu—Arg. two bars ga. on a cantoii of
the last a cinqnefoil or.

Pint, On a rdned tower, a falcon
volant arfjjr. beaked, legged, and belled Of.
Second, On a obapean gu. tamed «p emiiie,
a wolf or.

Afalfo-SilHeaTenlt

Ertaiet—In tfie eonntiea ofWeatnoieland
and Lancaster.

Seut—West l>erhy Lower Houae, in Lan-
cashire.
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ALL1X» OF WILLOUQHBY.

ALLIX, CHARLliS, esq. of Willoughby Hall, in the county of Lincoln, h. in 1783,
m. in 1809, Mary-Elizabeth, second daughter of WiUuuu
Hammond, «iq. of Sc Albans Court, Kent, (tea p.
nd hao had imuo,

Charli s - TIammond, a lit^utr nant in tlic rf UHdit-r

Guards, who died unmarried in January, ItfSl, in liin

twvntiedi year.

Fkbderick-Wiluam.
William-Kent,
Wager Townley.
Mary-Catheriae-EUaMk
Chnrlnttc-Francca.

Caroline-iBabella.

Loidea-Margaril.
Juliana-Jemima.
Einily-P*^ rsis.

Mr. Allix, who Ib in the commission of the peace, and
a depu^ lieutenant for Lincohuhire, succeeded hia £atbar

inNovombar, 1795.

This family was founded in England by
the celebrateid divine,

Doctor Prti^r Allix, of Al<»n<;^on. in

Normandy, who was at the head of the Pro-
testant church in Fraaoe, and on die revo-
cation of the edict of Nants, refusinrr to con-

form, although tendered a bishopric, and
evea an areblHshopric, was banished tte
kingdom. Tf i< suited that after lie had
departed from Paris the Goyemment issued
a lettre de cachet, and dispatehed ameasen-
);or to bring back the refractory churchman
to the Hastile, and that he had only just

embarked at Calais when tiie messenger
artiTed there, lie reached England, how-
ev<T. in safety, and wns compliment»'d with
the degree of Doctor of Divinity by Iwtii

the Unitrersities. The Doctor applied hiro-

pi'lf immctlintcly to the study of the r!np:;lish

language, and soon attained therein an ex-
traordinary degree of perfectioa. In l€90,
he was appointed treasurer of the church
of Salisbury, and he produced works of so

much utility, that he acquired within a very
short time as high a reputation hers, as be
had previously enjoyed in hia native coun-
try. He was consulted hy the most eminent
SOMlars OB dM most abstruse subjects, and
bis p-fTiiti'« wn? acknowledged hy ttiOHC whom
the world esteemed not only the ablest but
tiho most impartial judges. His sennons
mark the nrntnr his \^ urk^ (ho J^rholar— and
his entire life, zeal for the Protestant reli-

gion. Tbis oiainent diTiae espoused Made-
moiselle Gfaad> of Berne, in Switxerlaad,

and dying in 1717, left (with a younger son,
William, who died unmarried) his SQocessor,
TuR Very Kpv. Pftfk Amx, rector of

Shudy Camps, ai Caiuhniigeshiri', Aiid Dean
of Ely, who married Miss Elisabeth Wager«
niece and co-heir of Admirnl Sir f'Jiarfes

Wager, first lord of the Admiralty, Icay.
JTtii^ OaoaOB I. and was #. by his son,

Charles Aixrx,esq, of Swaffliam, in {lie

county of Cambridge, who m. Miss Ore«ne,
daaghter of the Right Rev. Doctor Oreena,
bishop of Ely, and had issue

—

Charles
Wac;er, his lieir, John Peter, and Jane, who
died in 17(M. He was #. by his eldest son,

TllR Rev. CHARLKK-WAOia AlAlx, nf
W'illoughbv Hall. This pentleman es-
poused Catherine, second daughter uf Rich-
ard Towaley, esq. of Belield,iB tba connQr
of Lancaster, and had issoe,

Charlks, his heir.

Rfebud-Wager.
Catherine \ nii-'.

Margaret-Elizabeth, m. to the Rev.
George Yate, rsotor Of WfOdLwar-
dine, in the county of Salop.

Mr. Allix d. in November, 1795, and was #.

by his elder son, the present Charles Al-
ux, esq. of Willoughby Hall.

Amu—A w ol f s head ersasd ; iadm^sn*
ter chief point a mullet.

CW«#—A wolfs head erased.

Estates—At Willoiich^'V and Mar«h
Chapel, in Lincolnshire, which property was
pureaassd ia 171A.

Aat—WOlongbbj Hall, near Ginalham.
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CLUDDE, OF ORLETON.

CLUDDE, EDWARD, esq. of Orleton, in the oouaty of Salop, m. 6th Maj,
18*28, Catherine- Harriett, only daughter of Lieuteaaat-KtMril Sir Wiiliiin Cockhmn,
bart. of Cockburn and Rjrslaw, and has -issue,

Anna-Maria.

Mr. Cludde succeeded hii father in 1829f and m a "^*g^f*Tttt tnd d^pil^ ^imtwint
for the countj of Salop.

The Cluddes, or Cluyddes claim Saxon
0l^%iB,and at a very remote period possessed
property in Shropshire. In the rei^ of

Uemky I. they were seated on the lands

«f <3iiddeley, and in Che third year of Ed-
ward III. they acquired, in marriage with

the heiress of Orleton, that estate, which
Imp tfrer tlinet renudned dieir principal re-
•idence.

WitXiAM Cluode, esq. of Orleton, was
mmtHm fa lha fimrfli degree of
Edward Cu ddk, esq. of Orleton, who

wedded Aune, co-heiress of William Beyst,
esq. and had two sons, Thomas and Edward,
by the elder of whom,
Thomas Cludm, esq. of Orleton, he was

succeeded. This gentleman wedded, in

1591, tke only child and heiress of John
Co9ton, esq. of Coston, by whom he left an
mily daughter

BtimtiCE, heiress of GotliNi, who ea-
poQ!*er! Coningsby Freennni, ««q. of
Neen Solera.

Mr. Cludde, who isiaid to have served with
reputation in Ireland, and to have been
offered the honor of linighthood, was «. at

Orteton, by Mi broCber,
CWon^/ Charles Clvdpf, nf the fpiards,

l» whom his elder brother, Edward, who
was admitted of 6FayaIiiniBl684^aiiddied
b Oclobery ITSlt nUn over Ua inlmtt in

1.

the eelate, to avoid Ao MoeMhr of taking
the oaths to government, to which, after the
revolution, he had an inTincihle repugnance.
The colonel fell at the battle of Uute, la
1003, leaving, by his wife, Beatrice, daugh-
ter of Wrottesley Prince, esq. and relict of
Robert Bretlon, esq. a mw and nwoeMMr,
Wiluam Cludde, esq. of Orleton, then

in infancy. This gentleman, who enjoyed
the estates for seventy-two years, and was
a magistrate for forty, served the office of
sheriff of Salop in 1723. He m. Martha,

' daughter and heiress of Peter Ijanglev, esq.
of Burcot, by whom he lefl, wftfi twomn^^
ters, an only surviving son,

Edward Cludde, esq. of Orleton, who 4»
namarried, and was «. by his nephew,
William Pemberton, esq. of Wrodi*

wardine, (eldest son ofEdward Pemberton,
esq. of Wrockwardiue, by his wife, Martha
Cludde, sister of the last proprietor of Ot~
leton). This gentleman, Lieut. Col. of the
South Shropshire Yeomanry Cavalry, as-
sumed, upon inheriting, by aet ofparliament,
in compliance with the testamentary injunc-

tion of hit nncle, Edward, the surname and
arnw of Cludde only. He m, ia 1781, Anna
Maria, daughter of Edward Jefficey^ mq, of
Shrewsbury, and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

WilUaas, a oaplaiB of Diagoona, who
d. in I9f»,

AnaarMaria.
Harriett, IN. in 1807, to WUiiam iMon
Odlde, esq. of Kialet Pall^ i» the
county of Salop.

Col. Cludde, who united in his person the
representation of the very ancient families of
Cludde, Orleton, and Pemberton, was sheriff

of Shropshire in 1814. He d, 36th August,
1828, and waa «. by Ida only annriring son,

the present Edward Cludde, esq. of Orle-

ton and Wrockwardiue. In whatever ca-
pacity aaya a writer in the GeiHitmtm't
Magazine, " Mr. Cludde acted, whether civil

or military, or as a private eeutleman, he
evinced aammefiiandpenaamneH,which
11011111laadiifl and obtained artNBu"

I 1
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4K4 GURN£Y, OF KESWICK.

ensigns ot Obletos.
Crest— Art »>aglr with wing» expanded

ppr. preying on a coney are.

ftrtlw Orleton, WrodLwardine, Bnr-

cot, Cloddlt^, fce., in 8hrapaMi«; tad
Stringwern, m the ronxttv of Montp;nnif rv,

SeMs—Orleton and W rockwardiue, both
in Sluropihii*.

GURNEY, OF KESWICK.

7

OURNEY, HUDSON, eaq. of Keswick, in the county of Norfolk, fellow of tim

Royal Soetety, and ice-preaid«Dt of the Antiquarian Society, b. I9tb Jannarr, 1776,
m. in 1800, Margaret, daugliter of the late Robert Barclay, esq. of Ury, Kincar-

dineshire, M.P. for that county, hy Sianih, daiifrhtpr of James Allardice, of Allardice,

and heiress of line to tho Earls of Airth ami Mentoith. Mr. Gurney was ple< ted

toamber of parliament fur Shafte<»bur> , in 1812, and for Newtown, ilant«, in 1816,

and infix floooeMiva parliamenti.

retain these Norman fiefs until the re i^n
of John, when diey were eeised upon by
PHiLlP-AroLSTrs ; and anothrr Huph de
Gournay then in possession, retired into
England, and died In 1223, leaving a son,
Hugh, whose only dau^^hter, Jnu Da
Got'KNAY, espoused William, Liord Bar-
dolph, of Wirmegay, in Norfolk ; and tfaos

the elder male line of tiie Nonnaa Ooonuiys
became extinctf
Two younger branches of the family

continued, however, to exist after this pe-
riod. The on»' ".vliirli was the roost diinin-

^niished was seated at Barcw-Gurney and
I nglidteomhe, in Somersetshire, an amy «a
the siir^'ey^ and retaining the name oi
Gournay, through two female deeoonti,
added to tiieir territory Om aalalca of Ibe
Harpetrees and other conaiderahlp familieji,

and became powerAal feudal barons in the
Weet of England. The aaoat generally
known of this family of the Gourna\s were
Sir Thomas de Gournay, one of the mur*
derera of Edward II. and his son. Sir Mat-
thew de Gonmay, frequently mentioned bj
Froissart, who died in 1406, at the advanred
age of ninety-six, after ba^ ittg asttisted at
all the great iMittlea of EDWARD IH. and
the Black Prince. This gallant veteran
appears to have been the lai^t male of the
Somersetshire Onmeys.t

Tlie other younger branch <>r tin N-irmaa
Goumeys held certain manors lu Norfolk,

loidi fwder the Barona of Go«r-

The name of rFiiRNEY or Gocrvay is de-

rived from the town of Gournay in Nor-
mandy. Hugh i>b Gournay, Lord of
Gournay and the adjacent territory of Le
Brai, was one of the Norman Barons who
commanded at the Battle of Mortimer
against the French in 1064. He came over
to England with Ditke William, and was

E
resent at the Battle of Hastings, HtJOH,
is son, heldmanots inEMex at the survey,

and Gerard de Gournay, son of the latter,

married Editha, daughter of William de
Warren, first Earl of Warren, by Gun-
Dnr.D,* daughter of the Conotthoh, and
Dosaessed great estates in Norlblk. These
Norman mrons of €h>umay dedneed tiieir

lincac froin ErpFS, n fnllmvor of Rollo,

to whom that chieftain assigned the fortress

of Oonmay, when Im divided Nevatria
among Us dependaatf; tikey coniintted to

t The arms of this family Rr<* said to L.ivf V-on
of pure sable ; bnt palj of stx or and uare baa
besB atfribut^d to thaas, appaientty without Baf>
ficient Huthorit^'.

I I bis branch bor» for aruui, i»aly of kik or MD<i
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GURNBY, OF KESWICK. 4^3

am.ft did capital tenants, Vy wli6in they
were suhrnfcoffed. Of this line waa
Sir WiLUAM de Gournay, knL lord of^ nuuior of Rnahall, in Norfolk, temp.

Henry IT. and ofSwathingtinHnvlingliani
and Hisgham^ whose son,

Kattmbw Dt GotTfkiviiY, olitaioeil from
Hameline Plaiitao:«!net, Earl of Warren,
that nobleman's kinswoman. Rose de Burn-
ham or de Warren, in marriage, and with
her the manor of Harpley came to the
Norfolk Qamey. The grandtoa of this

marridj^e.

Sir John de Girney, was in arms
ncratnst Henry III. at the Battles of Lewes
aiui£reaham, but fiavinR rpceived a pardon,
iHllHJlMl Prince Min (

Kdvvvk:) I.) in

1270 tn tht Holy Land. This Sir John de

Gnrnev bore for arms, ** argent a cross ea-
gnOca galesf a coat honie by hhi deo-
eendants ever since : from him =pr;ing

BoMUND GuENEY, living in the reigns of
Bdwari> m. and RtCRAHtf II. a lawyer of
eminenci;, who hold the sitnatioi'i of stand-

iBK counsel or recorder, as it would now be
called, of the dtv of Norwich. He wedded
the heiress of the De Wauncyj*, of "West
Barsham, in Norfolk, at which place the
Gomeys were subsequently seated. His
on,

S!R JoHV GuRSEY, was sheriff of Norfolk
and Sutfolk, in the 1st of HENRY IV. and
waaoM of^ knights of the shire for the
former conntv in the parliament held at

Corentrj-, anno 1404. He had no children,
and waotterefore sneeeeded IvyUsnepbew,
whri^e grnndson, WilAlAM GrRNFY, is fre-

raeatiy menttcw^d in the Paston Letters.

AUTHONY Gi'RVEY, lived in the reij^n of
HniftY VUI. He m. Margaret, daughter
0f8irRolMrtIiO««l,aaBd oneof^ eo>hein
of Ihi' Lords Mortimer, of Atttoborough.

The family continaed at Great ElUngham
West Bataham nntO the year 1661,

when it became extinct in the elder male
line, and the estates devolved to co-heir-

cMca. From a younger branch of the West
Barsham line deseended
John GoffRNEY or Gukney, of Norwich,

merchant, b. m 1665, who embraced the
tenets of the Quakers. Thia fendeman
died in 1721, leaving, wn'th hvo younp^er sons,

John, whose desceudants in the male
line became BXTIIICT, on the death
of BartlettGumey, eaq. ofCoUiihall,
in Norfolk, in 1800.

Jonra, ofwlioM IIm we an ahont to
tTfnt.

Titt second son,
Soman Ournbt, etq. was of Keiwick, in

the county of Norfolk. He wedded Hannah
Middleton, of the familv of Silkworth and
Baieay, in Northomberland, and was t. at
Ifa d^oeiite by bia aldcatiMMi,

John GtiRNir, diq. of Keswidc, who es*
poused Elizabeth Kett, (lineally descfnded
from the Norfolk rebel, temp, £j>waho VI.)
and had issue,

I. Richard, hia heir.

II. John, of £arlham, near Norwich,
whom. Catherine, daughter ofHaniel
B*n, merchant, in London, and left

at his demise in 1809, with seven
daughters, four sons, via.

1. John, who m. his. cousin, Eliza-
beth, daughter of Richard Gur-
ney, esq. and d. in 1814, t. p.

2. Samuel, ofLondon, who married
Elizabeth, daughter of James
Sheppard, esq. of Upton, in Es-
sex, and has issue.

3. Joseph-John, nf ICarlliiiin, who
IN. first, Jane, daughter of John
Rirkbeck, esq. ofL3mn, bywhom
he has two children, and se-

condly, Idary, dau. of Robert
Fowler, eiq.

4. Daniel, of North Pimrtnn, in

Norfolk, who tn. the Lady Har-
riet-Jemima Hay, daughter of
William, fifteenth Earl of Errol,
by Alicia Eliot, hit second wife,
and has issue.

III. Joseph, of Lakenham Grove, near
Norwich, who wedded Jane, daug^liter

of Abel Chapman, c&q. and died lu

1830, leaving daughters only.
IV. Rachel, m. to Robert Barclay, asq.

of Buiy Hill, Surrey.
Mr. Gumey £ed in 1770^ and was s. by his

eldest son,

Richard Gurmby, esq. of Keswick. This
gentleman espoused, first, Agatha, daughter
and heiress of David Barclay, esq. of

Youngsbury, in Herts, by whom he had
issue,

Hudson, his heir.

Agatha, m. to Sampson Hanbuty, esq.

of Poles, in Herts.

He m. sseondly, Rachel, daughter of Osgood
HanbTir^', e^q. of OldfieldGrange, in EmeR,
and had other issue,

Richard-Hanbitrt, M.P. for the d^'
of Norwich, in 1818, and tn seYeru
successive parliaments.

EUxabedi, m. to bar oonsin, John Ghuv
ney, esq* jnn. ofBatUuun.

Anna.
Mr. Gumey died in Idil, and was «. by his

aMer son, 'the pretent Hin»80it Gvhnby,
esq. of Kesvrick.

Amu—Argent a cross engrailed gu.

CV»«ts

—

vGti, <m a chapeau gu. turned up
ermine, a fish in pale, with its head down-
wards; second, a xvrestliog collar or.

Estates—In Norfolk.

TWh R^tidmee'-SL James's Square.

iSmI—Keswick, near Norwich.
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RUGOLES-BRISE, OF 8PAINS HALL.

BRISE-RUGGLES, JOHN, Mq. of Spdm HaU, in Emm, and of Clara, in tht
county of Suffolk, b. 11th Julj, 17B2, m, in Janaij,
1824, Catherine, daughter of John-Haines Harrison, esq.

of Copford Hall, n«ar Colcbetter, by wfaooa 1m kaa rar-
viving iaaue,

Samuel-Brise, b. aotli December, 1896.

. Geor^ana-BriBe.

This gentleman, who toeoacdid to the Spaina Hall

at tlM daeaaia of hia modiar, in 1822, iaKariHn^ like-

wise, in 1827, on the demise of Samuel Brise, eeq. of
Clare, in Suffolk, the possessions of his gjandmother's

family, assumed the additional surname and arms of
Beisi, and was appointad, in 1829, high-aheriff of the

countj of Sofblk. Mr. Ruggfaa-Briaa la n barriaiar of
the Inner Temple, and a magistrate and dtpQty-1
for the oountiea of Snfiblk and Essex.

Peiulk ov ftUi In daaoont fipon

Thomas Rogyll, Ri'gglk, or Rt'ooi Ks,*

the name appearing variously spelt at dif-

ferent periods, of Sodbary, in the eonnty of
Suffolk, whoso wHl was prored, 2l8t June,
IM7, sprang
John Ruoolb, or RtHsetss, who appears

1o have been the first of the family that

settled at Booking, in Essex, and died in

Jane, 1702, leaving issue, by Mary Swift,

bla wilSbt Ave aona and dani^i&eit, wnereof

* WiuxAM RuoobB, brother of this

«rts grandfiither of
Thomas Rvoolk, a substantial clothier of

LsTsnbtm, in Suffolk, who wedded Mu^
1^ WhestloolBS. aod M, with
Jswi|i,aeon,

Gaoaoi Rvoou, bon at l^ifawMB,
iSth NoTember. 1575. This dis-

tinguished scholsr. who was a master
• «f arts of Clare Hall, in the UaiTer*

sity of Camhridpe, and subsequently
a nllow of the same college, was author
•of the Latin comedy of Ignanmut,
mi, as is suppoeod, of several othw
UHmry produetioBS. By his wiU,
whieh was proved 13th November,
16tt, he devised his Ubraiy and a sun
«fBBOB17 to lis eellsge.

Mary, A. ia 1887, m. Saniaei Craeken-
thoqi.

Sarah, b. in 1687, m. William Rankin,
of Saffron Waldee.

And
Thomas Rugqles, of Becking, became

an opulent manaftetnrer and clothier, and
purchased in 1721, Wakes Hall, in Bv\-
champ, with other estates. He wedded
twice ; by his first wife. Rose, he bad, with
O^r issue,

1. John, who m. Amy, daughter of Mr.
Thomas Fuller, of Saffron W alden,
and d. «. p. in 1748.

2. Thomas, of whom presendv.
3. Samuel, b. 12th March, 1718, who

aoqoired by pnrduMe in 1986^ Hmm
the family of Sir Thomas Dyer, hart,

the mansion and lands of Spains
Hall, in Essex. Mr. Haggles, (who
was likewise po$isessed of other es-
tates) left, by his wife. Miss Sarak
Snfdish, of Becking, an only sor*
ivhig child,

John Ruggles, esq. of Spaina
Hall, at whose decease unmar*
ried In 1776. aged twenty-ehc,
his estates de%-olvcd upon his
cousin, Thomas Boggles, esq,
ofCM.
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KUGGL£S>BR1S£, OF SPAINS HALL. 487

Thomas Rubles, of Booking, by his second
wife. An 71, dausrhtfT of Jonathan Eddows,
cluzcn of London, had au only daughter,

Abb, wIm m, Mr. Walford, of Booking,
whose grandson the Rev. William
Walford, now resides at Hatfield

Pererel, in die eovnty of Saiex.

Mr. Ruggles died in 1743-4, at the age of
Fvty-tonr, and interred nndrr a lofty

mguument in Hockmg church-yard. His

Thom^?: RiGCLES, esq. espoused, in 1736,.

Abb, eldest daughter of Joshua Brise, esq.
of Cflare, mercutnt ia London, by whom
(who died in 1748) he left an only surviving
•on, Thomas, bis heir ; Mr. Ruggles dying
IB 1768, was buried with the family of his
wife, in the clymeei of tliB clmreb at Clan,
•ad $. by ln'«« son,

THosiAb Ruti<iLk«, esq. of Clare, who in-

hailed, la 1770, npoii die demlae of Ub
•Mrin, John, the estatr of Spains Hall, in

fiHtx. Thia geallemau, who was a barris-
ler uA benelier of <he honorable aodety of
rt»e Inner Temple, and an active magistrate

ni de|raty lieutenant for the counties of
MkAk rod Essex, wedded Iffiia Freeland,
if Cubbaiii, in tte ooottQr ol Snnwy, rod

John, his heir.

Samarl-Ruggles, of Clare Hall, Id die
T'nivrrsity of Cambridge, A.B wlio

died at Bristol HotweIls,iu February,
imH, iip^ed twenty-four.

Shadrach-Geoife, who died In 1804,
aged fifteen.

Maria.

Aant who died I6th February, 1813. .

Jane, m. to John Walford. esq.

Frauces-Brise, m. to the Rev. Charles
Fi6her» rector of OvingUm-oam-
TilhtiTV.

Sophia-JU^dia, m. to the Rev. Henry
Freelnnd, rector of Hasketon, la
Suf! Ik and died l&Ui Febmary,
lb27, s. p.

Mr. Raggks was author of a work entitled,
a Hitt^ry of the Poor, of The Barrister,
and other publirations. Hf died in No-
venber, 1813, and was s. by his son, the
present John Kig(.le8-Bum> eaq. of
SfiiBe Uall» and of Clare.

FA3IILY OF BRISK.

The Brises, whose estates on failure of
•kt male line in 1827, devolved upon the

<flCiidant of the marriaKe ot Thomas Rug-
ffes, esi) rifuf Bn««», Merc, for ferrral

KeBeraiion!« rt»uiciitin Surrey, being pos-

Wtsed of independent property In the neigh-
bourhood of Moulsev, Kin<r«ton, nnd Cob-

In the nxlesiasticai commission to

tsqairs into Uie condnct of the clergy, ap-

pointed by a committee of the lords and
commons, 16th February, 1647, for the
judging of scandal, will be found recorded
in the Kingston Clastis, the name uf Brisi^
of EwpI and Moulsey,* this family being it

that period, and subsequently much con>
aecled with the party not in accordancewiA
the church establishment and discipline.

Shadrach Brise, esq. who wedded Ann,
eldest droghter and co-heir ofGabrielMby-
nard, esq. of Roxeth, Harrow on tbe Hfll,
had, with two daughters, a son,

Shadrach Brise, esq. who purchased in

1971, Cavendish Place, in Solfolk, wblOer
he removed his family in 1679. He
espoused Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev.
Thomaa Pakeman, minltler of Ranow-oa-
the-Hill,*and iu 1 a:>;>, left, widi lo*
veral other children, a son,

Joshua Brise, c^q. boru in 1675. This
geademan, aAer passing many years in
mercantile busines-? in Ix)ndon, retired to

Clare, in Suffolk, and purchased, in that
neighbourhood, various estates. He mi, Mlie
Elizabeth Small, and liad intty- ri!i<i$,

Shadrach, his heir,.fr. in \7'M.
Samuel, successor to his broth«*r.

Ann, tfi. in 1736, Thomas Ruggles, esq.
and, dying in 1748, left aa only anr*
viving son,

Thomas Ri'golrs, eeq. of Spalne
Hall, father of
John Ruoules-Bhise, esq
who inherited die Clare
estntpt; in Suffolk . fee. upon
the demise, in 1827, of his

great nnole, Samuel Bmcb»
esq. of Clare, and to THE
prk<;fnt possf.ssor,

Elizabeth, m. Mr. Edward Coldham, ol

Bary St BdrouiMli.

Mr. Brise died in 1719, in his scr only-fifth

year, and wad siuxeeded by his eldest sob,

Shadhacu Bkise, esq. of Clare, for many
yeaiB ro active justice of the peace, who
was appointed in 17<V2 high sheriff for the
county of Suffolk. He %vedded Elizabeth,
daughter of John Cator, esq. but dyinnf «. p.
in 1783, he entailed, }>y will, liis estates m
Suffolk, on his unlv surviving brother for

life, rod after his deeeaee, on hie nephew,
Thomas RtT.GLF.s, esq. and tlim on his

eldest son, the present proprietor. Shadrach
Briae was t. by hia brother,

Samuel Brise, esq. of Clare, in Suffolk,

and of Pentlow Hall, in Essex ; which
latter estate he devised to his niece, Mrs.
Mathew, droghter of Mr*. Coldham, and
after her derea«r, to her son, the Rev. Ed-
ward William Mathew, of Bury St. £d-

• MroaiaiwdBfqra8ttiief,td.iiLtfli
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munds. Mr. Briae died at Clare, in 1827»

'

aged ninety-ftTe, and was s. by his great

:

pephew, the present Jomv T{rG(iLE«-fiRi8E,

esq. of Glare and Spains Uiill.

ilrM«—QoarterlT; lat and 4th, nr^. a
chevron between turee roses ^u. for Rt'o-

GLES i 2ad and 3rd, lozengy, gu. and arg.

within a bordore ea. flenry of eight qua*
terfnil=: ; a cross of the Bct-ond for Bin^-v

Crett—A tower, or castle, or, transfixed

with Ibnr daiti in aaltite and enHaned ppr.

for RuooLss.

Motto—Struggle

.

Estates—The estate of Spains Hall, id
the parish of Fiiuhiiif^rld, Kssex, pur-
chased, in 1760, of the fatuiU of Sir Tbomaa
Dyer, bart. by Samuel Ragglea, esq. of
BocViii^^. Also, land? -if ('Irirr nnd Caven-
dish, in SuflbllL, derived from the family of
Bri&e.

5eatj—Spaint HaUy Eweatj andOne, in

SoffoUi.

DUGDALE, OF MEREVALR

DUGDALE, DUGDALE-STRATFORD. esq. of Mereralc Hall, in tlM cwmty
of Wnnvick, b. in 1773, in. in 1799, the Hononblo CliarloUe Cuncm, danghtar of
Vi8couQt CurzoQ, and has an only i?ou,

William St » ATFORD, who wedded, in 1K27, Hrirnet-EIla, danphter of llic latr

Ewurd lierkeley-Portniuo, esq. of Uryaustoue, in the county of Dorset, aitdli«u»

iaane two sons and a danghtar. This ganUcman la member ofpviiamant tor th*
county of WarwiolL.

Mr. Dngdak ineceaded hia fitthar io 1806.

John Duodalb, of 8ttttot:e,in Aa county
of Warwick, son of .lames DuRdale, by the

daughter of Thomas Woodcocke, of Clithe-

ro, wedded Elisabeth, eldest daughter of Ar-
thur Swynfen, of Dnncharch, in the same
shire (a younger son of WilHam Swynfen ,

esq. of Swynfen,) and had issue,

WiLUAM (Sir) liis successor.

Mf>rv. m. to Richard Seawall, of Corley.
lie died in 1G24, and was s. by bis son,

Stn WiuuM DvoDAU^knt. TUioale-

brated antiquary and genealogist, whoie li»

ternrv reputation is so splendid, was bom
on the 12th of September, in the year 16U6

;

and at the age of thirty-three obtained a
pursuivant's place in the college of ama
through the interest of Sir Henr\' Spelman,
and other influential per&ous of congenial
feelinga. At the breaking out of the civil
war being summoned to attend the kini;. he
assisted at the battle of Edge Hill, and sub-
aeqnently prooeading to Oxford with lia
royal master, received the degree of Master
of Arts from the University. In 1644, be
was appointed Chester Herald, and he eon-
tinned nt 0\ford by the express command
of the King, until the surrender of that city
to theparlianientariaae in 1646. In the in-
terval Dugdale emplovrd hiniHclf in explo-
ring the libraries, and in coUecting materiala
for bif noUe bbtorr of die )»ina8leries«
which celebrated worK. appeared in the years
1666, 1661 , and 1673. In 1656, he pubUsbed
what Gottgh calls, ** the very best of county
histories"—His Historv of Warwickshire.
The History of St. Paul's Cathedral fol-

lowed. Upon the Restoration, Dugditle
was advanced to tlie oAce of Norroy kin^
of-arirc*, fim! lie was constituted Gartfh
in 1C77. He produced, subeequently, many
Dtbar worka npon genaalogy and keraldr>

,
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the most elaborate of which—The Haron-
AGE OF England, remains yet unrivalled.
Sir William wedded Margery, second dau.
of John Hunthach, esq. of Seawall, in the
county of Stafford, by whom (who died in

1081) he had issue to sarrive infiincy,

Jons, his successor.

Mary, m. to Daniel White, of London.
Elisabeth, m. first, to Elias Ashniole,

esq. secondly, to John Reynolds.
Anne, m. to Thomas Hill, of London.
Martha, m. tu Edward Daniel, of Lou-

don.
Judith, m. to Heny Joyce, of London.
Jane, d. unm. in 1720.

Margery, m, to George Dod, esq.
i«ttice, m. to Broyn Radlbrd, esq. of

Itondon.
Helen, m. to Anfhony Fitzpatrick, esq.

He died on the lOdi Fehroary, 1686-6, and
was *. by his son,

Sir Joh.s Duodale, kut. b. in 162b. Tliis

fendcman adopting the profession of his
eminent father, was appointed Windsor
Herald in 1675, and Norroy King of Arms
in 1686, when he received the honor of
knifrbtliood. He m. first, in 1662, Mary,
second daughter and co-heir of Alexander
Baker, gent of New Windaor, and had

WiLUAM, bis heir.

Mary, m. to Anthony Townsbend, esq.

of Hern, in DeahjghiMre.
Sir John Dugdale espoused secondly, in

1671, EUzabeui, only daughter and heiress
of Tbotoas Pidgeoa, an alderman of Co-
ventry, and had a daughter, Elizabeth, who
wedded, first, Thomas Skeffington, esq. of
Shefington, and, secondly, WiUlm Hyde,
esq. of Langtoft, in Lincolnshire. He k, in

17U0, and was s. by his son,

WiLUAM DucDALB, esq. of Blyth Hal!,
who m. in 1686, Jndith, youngest' daughter
of John Gough, esq. of Buahbiury, in Staf-
Ibrdshirc, and bad issue,

John, bis sveeesaor.
William, killed bj a fall flroto his

horse in 1733.
BUnheA, died vnmarried.
Jane, m. to Richard Geast, esq. of
HsAdsworth, in the county of Staf-

Jndtth, m. in 1710, to Francis Bickley,
esq. of Kingsbury. Their daughter,
Mary, wedded William Francis Cor-
bet Astley, esq. and wa^ grandmother
of Sir John Diicdalc AsHejT, hart.

Isabella, d. unmarried.

Hr. Dogdale d, IMh Fbbmary, 1714, and
wae ». by hit elder aon,

loHW Du«DALE, e?q. of Blyth Hall. This
gentleman, who was Moubray Herald Ex-
traordinary in the ie%iia of Geoiob I. and
GiOMi II. died j»b 4th Augnst, 1740,

I

when be bequeathed his r.<'t;ites to Ctlie son
of his sister June,) his nephew, Kicharo
Obast ; and thus terminated the malb line
of the great genealogist. SirWiluam Dug-
DALK.

The faniily of Glstl or Ghest, derives
firom

JohnGeste or Guest, ofHandsworth, in

the county of Stafford, who was admitted
tenant of copyhold lands ^ere, in the 12
Hevry VII. He m. Margaret, daughter
and heiress of Thomas Hawkes, and great
granddaughter of Heiiry Hawkes, of Hop-
wode, in the county of Worcester, close to
Row Heath, in rifjht of uhom Jolin Ghest
claimed a messuage and lands there. By
ttis lady he had inne,

Richard, his heir.

LAurence, of Row Heath, to nhosc son
William, Thomas Blount and George
Tokev, esqrs. granted Owley Grange,
in Worcestersbire, for a tbouaand
years.

Thonas, whose son,

Edmund, having taken holy orders
aoquired high distinction in the
dterch. Hewas appointed Arch-
deacon of Canterbury, in 1560,
consecrated Bishop of Roches-
ter in 1560, and constituted Bi-
shop Almoner of Salisbury, in
eleven years after. His Lord-
ship d. m 1G76, and was interred
in Salisbury Cathedral, to the
dean and diapter of whi^, he
bequeathed his library.

The elder son,

Richard Gestr, of HandsworA, d. m
1541, and was s. by his son,

John Geste, esq. of Handswortb, who
left at his decease in 1001, (with a younger
son Henry, who m. Dorothea Smallwood, Of
Queysladf ,) hi.? successor,

Richard Geste, esq. of Handswortb.
This gcutlPHian wedded, on the 4th Febm-
ary, 15*>,V6, Elizabeth, daughter of Roger
Cooper Piddocke, esq. of Windsor Green, in
Warwickshire, and had issne,

John, his successor.
Maria, m. in 1616, to Thomas Asbford,

esq.

Fliznbeth, m, in 1025^ to Abraham
Errington,eBq.

Martha
Jane.

The son and heir,

John Geste, esq. ft. 8th January, 1601,
resided at Hopwode, and marrying in 1627,
Joan, daughter ofJohn Coiirt, esq. of Stud-
Icy, in the county of Warwick, was s. at his

decease in 164&j (when be was seised of
lands at Handswortb,) by his son,
Richard Gbast, esq. who wedded to.
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ledS, Mary, daughter of William Spftiuwr*

gent, of Hi^ndfworth, and hadimi6»
Nicholas, bis heir.

Mary, fN. to Humphry Wyrtoy, Mq.
He d. in 1^2, and was s. by his son,

Nicholas Geast, esq. of Handiworth,
who m. Phoebe Downing, of the ftunily of

Sir Greorge Downing, knt. of East Hatle^,

in the county of Cambridge, and dying in

1720-1, waa by his sou,

RlCHARO Qbast, esq. of Handsworth.
This grntb man espoused, 19tb April, 1722,

Jane, second daughter of William l>ugdale,

eeq. of Blytit Hafl, and greaHpnmdanghter
of the Genealogist, by wliicb Indy. (^vho

d. in 1772,) he left at bis decease in 1736,

two sons, namely,

Richard, his heir.

Henry, drvi?pe in remainder, and exe-

cutor of his maternal uncle, John
Dugdele, esq. This gentleman wed-
ded Anne, second daughter of John,

and great-granddaughter of Thomas
Walrord, esq. of Binton, in War-
wickshire, a drscendnnt of Roger
Walford, towhom iCmjr HenryVIU.
leeaed the manor and lande of Clft-

verdon, in which mnnor part of such

lands are now vested in Henry Geast
Dugdale, esq. He had tosue,

1. Sleliaid, whoA #. p. in 1707.

2. Henry, of Bordesley Park, in

the county of Worcester, M.A.
lNUfiteler^at-1aw, who nmiined
in 1822 the additional funuune
and arms of Dugdale.

9. Jane, died nnmarried.

MERLVALE.

4« Anne, m. Francin T>ii;^d.il^*

Astiey, esq. (his second wife;

and tL t. p. In 1S1JI.

6. Mary, cf. unmiirricd in 1794*
6. Phoebe, d* young in 177V.

The elder son,

RiCIIARD Oust, esq. barrister-at-law,

inheriting under the will of his unrip the

Dtigdale states, assumed in 1790 the sur-

name and arms of DtWDSLB. He m. in

1767, Pcnclopr-Bafp, eldtft daughter and
co-heir of Francis Stratford, esq. of Mere-
rale, by whom (who d, in 1819) be left at
his decease^ in 1800, One fOB and Ikne
daughters, viz.

Dugdale-Stratford, his heir.

Penelope, m. to Cberleo-Jamee Pedte,
esq. of Pre^tis'old.

Louisa-Anne, m. to William Diike, esq.

of Mexiloko GafUe, In Ae county of
Warwick.

Mr. Dugdale was s. by his only son, the

present ItaODAU-SnuTPoui 1>oc»uMt
esq.

AtiTu—Quarterly; 1st and 4th, arg. a
cross moline gu. in the first quarter, a tor-

teaux; Snd and 3rd, arf. tanyof ten of^.

and az. orer all a lion rampant jr^i.

Crut—A griffin's bead and wings en-
doned or*

Jirette—Pertb pirtrim figritlee.

EtUU9—ln Warwickshire.

Town Buidamet— 23, Lewer Brooke
Street

iSmC—Mcronte Hnn*mw AflMnloM.
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OONROy, OF LLANBRYNMAIR.

CONROT, SIR JOHN, lut. D.C.L. of Bettyfield, in the county of Ro«»mmon, and
of Llanbrynmair, in MontgomeryBhiw, b, 31at October,
1786, m. FJizabeth, daughter and sole heir of Major-
pr neral Benjamin Fisher, niece of the late Right Rer.
Joim i-isher, D.I>. Lord Bishop of Salisbury, (precep-
tor to Mrhto Rmnd Highnesses the Princess Charlotte
of Wales, and the Duke of Kent) and wonaa of die bed-
chamber to the Duchess of Kent, by whom he has issue,^ Edward, b. in 1909, attoched to die British Mission «t

Arthur-Benjamin, 4. in 1813, deceased.

I
I Steph«^n-Rowley, *. in 1816, alientenant In the Cold-^ ^ stream Guards.

Henry-George, h, in 1817.
Jane-Eliza.
Victoire-Marie-Lo n iso

.

This gentleman, who is a captain upon the retired list of
the royal artillery, was made a knight-oommander of the
Guelphic Order by King George IV. He is equerry
and private sprr^^tan- to H.R.H. the Duchess of Kent,
and was equerry to his late R.H. the Dnko of Kent, and
a conuninioner of tlie late Colonial aucUt-i>oard. Sir John
is a magistrate Ibr tbo eoonty of Hontgomafy, for wbicb
ahira he haa been oxeoaad aarnng tiw dBeo of ahariff.

9y rsftreaee to Ae recorda in Ao ofllce

of the Ulster king at arms, it is established

that the Milesian house of Ck)NROY, which
was formerly written Muleonryj (yMul'
cMiry, and &Miiietmm%rey is of great an-
tiqul^i^ and assume*" its descent from Niullas

Magnus, moaaxcb of Ireland. It enjoyed for

anoj aaaoBtoira generations the hereditary

ofliee of sean<M, or lienld to the kings of
Cramavght.
The earW part of the pedigree is to be

AMmd in the registry entitled *' Funeral

Entries," one of the books of record m the

MA coUeee of arms, for 1637. when the

fnrinr^l and lineage of Hoylin O'Mulconry,
rf4^ was dulv established and registered as

Ike lbrty<^ird fn lineal dcseent of this

&D({ent family, and received as such, tlit-

vaxranty, dated 6th July, 1638, of Thomas
Prntao, dMn Ulster knig at arms. From
this

MoYuv O'Mulconry, esq. descended,
altering their surnames. Thorna O'Mvl-
riMSRT» mq. John Conry, or Mi kjonry,
«r#q. and Charlk-h Conky, esq. who had a

ri»nnt from Charles II. dated 10th August,

1899, of vaiioaa landa in the coun^ of

Roscommon, being tlie residue of the
property spared by the confiscations to
which the Irish fRmihes had been so re-
peatedly suUjuct , and of these the Conroys
were deprived of a further portion in eon-
Rpqnence of tlunr adhesion fn tlir rau-^e of
James II. Charles Conry was succeeded by
his aon,

Fearpassa Conry, esq. of Bettyfield, in
the county of Roscommon, who died in 174^
and was $, by his sun,

John C!onroy, esq. I. in 1TM. This
L,^rnflf Tiiiin espoused Elizabeth, daughter
and sole heiress of Robert Fowke, esq. who
was, by marriage of his great-grandfather
witli Elizabeth, daughter and co-heireOB Of
John Lyttleton, esq. of Holbeach, a repre-
sentative of branches of the distinguished
houses, whose arms the Conroy family are
entitled to quarter. Mr. Conroy dUlMt In
1769, and was $. by his only son,

John Ponsonbt Ck>NROY, esq. bom in
17fi1, who wedded Margaret, daughter of
Francis Vernon Wilson, esq. of Tully, in

die eonnty of Longford, and dying in 1797,
left iaaue.
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lottN, Us heir, the present SiR John
CoNROY, of Llanbrynmatr.

George, b. in 1788, who died unni.

Uewellin, b. in 17m), in tlie Hon. East

India Company's Service, Aide-de-

camp to the Governor-General of

Indtt, and Commandant of Ae Mi-
litia at Calcutta, who m. Claudine,

daughter of — Palmer, esq. of Cal-
cntte, and left {ssae, at hJi deeease,

two sons,

1. John -Augustus.
2. G I urge.

William, b. in 1794, deceased.

Deaa-Josias, i. in 1788, a in the

army, whowm dfomwdMmmrft
1828.

Laetitia, who if. vnmanied.
Amu—Azure, a hand, book and pen, or.

QuARTRRiNos.—Sir John Conroy qoarters

the arms of many of the roost eminent
houses in England, including Lyttleton,

Fit7.warin, Grey, Talbot, NeriUc,' Bi^ody
Clavehng, &c. &c.
€Vci«—A wraath of laopel.

Motto—L'antiquit^ ne pent pas Tabolir.

Estates— Corcloughemough, Betty field,

&c. in the county of Roscommon; Llan-
brynmair, in Mon^fomerjshire.

Bssirfsitf K-CiBiingtnn, MkhlkiW

CUSTANCE, OF WESTON.

CUSTANCE, HA.MBLETON-THOMAS, esq. of Weston House, in the county

of Norfolk, b. 12th February, 1779, m. 11th February, 1809, Mary, only daughter of

the late Miles Bower, esq. and niece of John-Bower Jodrell, esq. of Henboiy Hall, in

Chethire, bj whom he hais knie,

HAMBLrroN-FiUNCis, h. 8th Noireinher» 1808.
William-Neville, h, Mth Oolober» 1811« an oOeer in the amj.
Bmily-SoMnna.

Mr. Cuftance, who is a magistrate and depaty-Iieutenant for the oomaty of NocMk* «.

to die eetatee npon the demise of his father, 13th August, 1822.

Itaap.

RoBEST CusTANce, who possessed estates

in Norwood Barningham. ^^"^lttT Hariiinp-

haro, and Bodham, Norfolk, died in 154U,

leaving (with a younger son, Edmund, who
wcddt'd Cicely, daiipliter of John Palmer,

esq. of Winter Barningham) his successor.

WllI-UM CUSTANCF. b. in I6.%3. who fM.

Frances, daughter of Thomas Bacon, esq.
and was s. at his deeeese, 0th SefSeeiher,
lf><>l, by his son,

WiLUAM CusfANCE, e«q. b. in 1570, who
espoused his eoashi, Kadierine, daughter of
Clement Bacon, esq. of Gresham, iu Ni>r-

folk, and d. in 1021, leaving a son and suc-
oessor,

William Cjvstancf., esq. b. in l.'jJW. Thiii

gendeman espoused Cicely, daughter of

—

Atiull, esq. of Oelstwiek. and died »th
June, 16-i9. 11 is son and heir,

WiLUAH Ci sTANCE, csq. b, 17Ui June,
1032, m. Bridget, daughter of the Her. Mr.
Atkins, and had (with un elder son,WUlian,
who mnrned and left isaae, which is now
extinct) a second son,

John Costance, an eminent merchant
and alderman of Norwich, who purchaK***!

iu 172C, the Weston estates. He m. Sar.-»h.

daughter and co-hetre8« of John Hamblrton,
esq. of Banham, in Norfolk, by whom (wh<*

d. 22nd November, 1766) be had issue.
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HAllBi.tTON, his heir.

Sanh, M. in 1736, to Anthony Norris,
esq. of Barton Turf, in Norfolk.

Ur. Custaoce d, Slat May, 1702, and was
fcvried in 8t Andrew's Church, Norwieh.
His SOB aad heir,

H.4MBi.r.To\ STANCE, csq. of Weston,

I

6. in 1716, m. Susannah, daughter and
heiress of John Press, alderman of Norwich,
by whom (who died hi 1761) he had

John, his heir.

Swaanna, m. to Sir Thomas Dnrrant,
bart. of Scottow.

Mr. Custancp, who was hifjh sheriff in \7fhi,

died 16th April, 1767, and was interred in

Be Aadiew'a, Norwidi. He was «. bjr hii

ion,

I

John Clstance, esq. of Weston, b. in

I
1749. who wedded Prances, seeond daugh-
ter of Sir William Beauchamp Proctor,

I hart, of Lang^ley Park, by whom he had
five sons and three daughters, vis.

HsMBLCfON Thomas, his heir.

Oeoffge, lieatenant-cdoart HononUe

East India Company's Service, who
d. unrnnrrii-d, in 1814.

William, b. I8th September, 1781.
John, in holy orders, b. 6th May, 1787.
Neville, a captain in the armj, h, S8th

February, 1790.

Frances-Anne, m. to Robert Marsbam,
esq. of Stratton Strawless.

Emily, m. to the Rer. B. Edwaids,
rector of Asbill.

Charlotte, d. young.
Mr. Custance, who was a gentleman of the
privy chamber, d, 13th August, 1823, and
was s. by Ills eldest son, the present Han-
ni.F.ToN Thom as Ci stance, esq. of Weston.
Amu—Or, an eagle displayed gu. charged

on die breast with a star of six points ofthe
first.

Creti— demi eagle displayed, as in the
arms.

itfsMo—Appetitns rationi pareat.
h'gtales—In the parishes of Weston, Mor>

ton, Lyng, Paston, and South Lyng, la
Norfolk,jpuTohased in 1796.
5!Mt—WestOB Honae, near Norwidi.

OLIPHANT, OF CONDIB.

OLIPHANT, LAURENCE, esq. of Condia, and Newton, both in the county of

Path, h. 3?nd Jane, 1791, m. first, in 1814, EUn, aaeond daughter of Hercules Rosa,

ssi^. of Rossie Castle, in Forfarshire, by whom, who died in 1820, he had no issue.

He espoused secondly, in 18'25, Marpi^ret G. Barrett, relict of Samuel Barrett, esq.

of Jamaica. Mr. Oliphant, who succeeded to the estates upon the demise of his father

in 1806, repreaenta taa borough of'Ptrdi in paitiamont.

I>AT1D OUFARD, the first of this ancient

tuulf on fSOOid, aerred in the army of

Kinp Stfphfn against the Empress Maud,
aaoo 1141, and having, daring the war,
riscasd ftom an amboMade David I. of
Wfadand, who bad eaponaed the opposite

cause, received from that monarch a grant
of tilo lands of Craflmg and Smallham, in
Rosbar^hshire *, and had the honor of being
the earliest justiciary of Scotland of whom
any record appears. He was t. at his do*
cease, by his eldest son.

David Oufard, who died towards the
close of tfie twelfth century, leaving a son
and suooeaaor.

Sir Waltkr Oufard, who acquired
great popularity as justiciary of Lothian for
more than twenty yean under Alf.xandbr
IF. *' No person." says Douglas, *' during
that period in Scotland, was more trusted

in pnbUc council or private affairs, or was
more worthy of trust than Walter Olifard."

He died iu 1242, and was honorably in-

terred in the choir of the Abbey of Mel-
roae. By liis wife. Christian, daqghter of
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tbe Karl of Strathcrn, he left a son and heir, '

Walter Olifakd, also justiciary of Lo^
thian, whose eldest sou.

Sir Wiluam Ouphant, of Aberdulg^,
fiibmitfed to EdwaRD T. in 1297. Thi^

kuigiit, tbe gallant defender of Stiriing Cus-

tie, died* in 1338, and wu ». by his son,

Su{ Wu TF.R Oliphavt, of Abcrdalgy,
who wedded Elizabeth, youngest daughter
of Robert I. as appears from a charier of
Kinj^ Dwtn TF. To " Waltero. dilecto et

fideli suo, pro bono servitio nobis impeuso,
Elizabeths, spoiiM» tiMe, delectt» Mniri

nostra? ;" rc^raiiting them the lands ofTurin
in Forfarshire. The son and heir,

Walter Oi.traAiirr,ofAberdalfj^y,espoused

Mary, tlaugliter of Sir Robert Erskme, of
Erskine, and had two sons, John Sir), his

hHr, and Malcolm, of Hasleside, in Ayr-
shire ; by the elder.

Sir John Omphavt, he was succeeded.
This gf'titleman, who was knighted by Ro-
bert 11. »t. first, a daughter of Sir WflUam
Borthwick. of tlmt Ilk, and had one «nn.

Wiluam, his heir. He wedded, secondly,

a daughter of Sir Thomas Hone, of Home,
and had another son, Thomas, anrf<e(or of
the Oliphants of Kelly, in Fife. SirJohn died

about the year 14M>, and was # . by his son.

Sir William OLtniAVT, of Aberdalj^.
living in 1423, who m. Isabel, daughter of
John Stewaart, of Innenneadi, Lord of Lord,
and v,-n^ s, by his son.

Sir John Oupuant, of Aberdalgy. Tliis

gentleman took part with the Ogilvys in

their feud with the Lindi*eys, and was slain

in the rencounter between the contending
parties at Arbroath in 1446, w^hen the Ean
of Crawfurd also fell. lie eapoofled Isabel,

daughter of Walter Ogiivy, eel), of Aoch-
terhouse, and liad issne,

Lavrsmcb (Sir), hia heir.

Jaine«.

Margaret, in. to W illiaiu \V iirdlaw,

esq. of Torrie, in Fife.

Isabel, m. o Alexander Blair, of Bal-
thyock.

The eldest son,
StR LAt^RENCE Oliphant, of Ahrnlalgy,

sate in parliament as a Baron, who wedded
tiM Lady laabal Hay, yoangMtdam. ofWO*
liam, first Earl of and bad three soot,

John, his heir.

Wmiain, who wedded CShrisllan, only
ohOd and heires.s ofAlexander Suther-

land, of DulTus, and thereby acquired
the lands of Berriedale.

George
His Lordship died about the year 1600, and
was 4. by his eldest son,

JoHn, •loomi Lord Ounuirrt who m.

• Wm twnhstone is itiD pliSttfei in Absiddfy
anarch yaid.

Lady Flizabeth Can^pb. 11, thin! dau^litt^r

Coliia, first Earl ofArgyle, and had tw o sons^
Coifw.
Laiirrnre, abbot Of iBChaftay,Who fcH

at Flodden.
The elder,

Colin, Master OuphaMT, espoused Lady
Elizabeth Keith, second daughter of Wil-
liam, third Earl Marishall, aim had issue,

Laurence, who t. his grandfs^er, in

1616, as third Lm-d ; and from him
descended tht; Lohd:^ OUpbaut.

Wiluam.
The Master of Oil pb ant was slain with his

brother at the field of Fiodden. His se(X>nd

son,

William Ouphant acquired, in 1543, the
lands of Newton, part of the present Mr.
Olipbant's estate. He married hiseoaaiBtke
dnu. and heiress of Sir William Oliphant,
of Berriedale, in Caithness, and thereby ac-
quired ^boae and rarlona odMr pQHtMtoM.
The grandson ofWilliam Oliphul^ tad lk«
heiress of Berriedale, was
Laurence Oupmant, esq. first of Coodk,

(an estate purchased in 1601) wedded Miss
Murray, of Tullibardine, ancestor of the
Atliol family, by whom he had issue,

1. LAURENCE,whom.Marriot, daughter
and bpirr?? nf Sir John Blackaddrr,
of TuUiHiau, and thereby disobiigmg
his father was in a gnat —

a

snra
disinbcritrd.

2. Thomas, who had the lands of Hossie,
and was anoeslor of tta OunuKTS
of that pin re.

3. William, who m. Eslpeth, daughter uf
Sir Henry Stirling, bart. of lidodi.
Thif- i;rnt!rman 5nb«c<jnent!y sold

his uortton of tbe estate to his elder
brouier.

4. Jamesi, ancestor of AeOuraiim oC
Kinneder in Fi£e.

6. Colin.

Laurence, first of Condie, bein^ displeased
as statfd above, by the marriage of his
eldest son, be«|ueatl)ed his extensive es-
tates among bia yougar diildren. The
disinherited son,

Laurence OLiPHANT,esq. second of Coodir,
was saooeeded, at his dcoeaaa, by Ua aon»

LxruFvrr Or iniANT,esq. third of Condie,
who wedded Helen, sister of Sir James
Wemyse, bart. of B^ie, by wImnu be had,
with several otli<f rhildren, a son and heir,

Laurence Oliphant, esq. fourth of Con-
die, who m. Jeannetto Meldrnm, daughter of
M^ldrun^of Lethcrs, in the county of Aber-
deen, (whose half sister, Mary Ogilrie,wed-
ded, Clwrlcs, ser^nth Lord Oliphant), aod
had a sou and successor,

LAt RFvcF OLjriiA\T, esq. fifth of Con-
die, who dying early in life, his widow
(>spoused tbe last Drummond, of Interma%.
which gentleman bequeathed lo his wife'*
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MM, Laonmee Oliphant, a conuderablo
fortuiif

. Thia lady married for her third
husband, James Oliphnnt, p^q. second sou
of Gask. Condie was t. at liio decease by
bis only son,

LiluaEN'CE Ol tPHAST, o?q. «ixth of Condif

,

who espoused Mibs UUphaat, of Gaak, sister
to his mother's third hittfauicl» and was mio-
oeedcd by his only son,

Laurence Ouphant, esq. seventh of Coo-
die. This gentleman manned Mamuwt,
daughter of Anthony Murray, eiq, mJMr
lorie, by nrbom he bad issue,

BtBWUBK, hit bdr.
Margaret, m. to Qtmgit Orame, eiq. of

ladibreakie.
GiMe.
Helen.

Mr. Olipbant was drowned erossingtherhref
May, aud was *. by hia oniy son,
EBBMtiBK Ouphant, esq. eighth of

Condie. married in 17!>0. Mary, third dangh-
ter^of^Sir^illiam Stirling, bart. of Ardoch,

Laurence, his heir.

William, who died in India.

AaAoBf, In in», His Migest/s

attorney-general at the Cape of Good
Hope, who m. Miss Campbell, daugh-
ter of Colonel CamphBll, and baa one
sou,

Laobbmce.
James, resident engineer Hyderbad,
who m» Lttcv, daughter of— Maid-
null, esq. of tiie East India Com-
Mny's service, by whom, who died
in 18^, be has five children.

TJiomas.
Mr. Oliphant died in 1806, and was by
bis eldest son, the present Laurence Ou-
phant, esq. of Condie and Newton, M.P. for
Perth.

Amu—Gu. three crescents arc^ent, within
a hordnre, quartering the ensigus of Stir-
UNG, of Ardoch, for the present possessor's
mother, of Blackadder for the heiress of
Tttllialan, also Duffus ami Chvne for the
heiress of Berridale.
Creti~A unicorn's head, oooped, aig,

armed and maned or.

Suftporter*—Two elephanti ppr.
Motto—AltioTti peto.

E$tMt«$—In Perthshire.

ŝsl Condie, in the county of Perth.

RASHLBIGH, OF MBKA6ILLY.

^
RASHLEIGH, WILLIAM, esq. of Meuabiily, in the coon^of Cornwall, some^ member of parlianMnt for Che boroagli of Fowej, m, lint, ftadiael, daughter of

Willmm Stackhouse, esq. of Tiehane, but has no survhing issue by that lail^. Ha es-
poused secondly, Caroline, daughter of Henry HioxiBBii, esq. of Ifydnifdi, in tha
counr^ of Wilts, and has issue.

T

The RASHUiiOHS of Menabilly are a

younger braneh of die anetent family of
Ramhtich, of "RoMtighy in Devonshire.
The first that came into Cornwall was

John Rashleigh, who settled as a mer-
chant at Fowey, about the middle of the
sixteenth century. He as. Rice, daughter
of William Lnnyon, esq. and dying 10th
Augubt. 15H2, left, with six daughters, one
son, hi? succesaor,

John Rashleigh, esq. who erecfrd the
mansion at Menabilly, the beautiful seat at
which the family liare eontfaraed erer sinee
to reside. He was memhrr for Fowry, in

the 31 St and 99th of Euzabeth, aud died in
ie34, leaving by his wife, AUoe, danghler
of RIo]iard Bonythorn, esq. of Carclew,
several children, of whom the second son,
JoWATHAN Rashubioh, esq. (on the death

of his elder brother, John, without issue)

succeeded to the property. This gentleman
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496 RASHLEIQH, OF MENABILLY.

like hit Ikther, represenled Ihe borongli «f
Fowry, in several parliaments. He d. in

1676/havinff had by his second wife, Mary,
dang-hter of John HutIb, esq. of Rftdford,

near Plymouth, a ton (who diM boforo him-
self), namely,

John Rash leioii, who m. Joau, daugh-
ter of John Pollexfen, esq. of Merth-
eombe, and left, with MYenil other
childreii»

Jonathan, mcccMor to his g;ran(l-

father.

Mr. Rasbleigh was s. by his pratnlson,

Jonathan Rashlfigh, esq. of Meuabilly,
who served the office of sheriff for Corn-
wnU, in the 2nd of Kinif James II. He m.

Sarah, eldest daughter of Sir John Carew,
hart of Antony, and had issne,

Pim.ir, who d. s. p. in 1736.

Jonathan, who oontioued the line of
the family.

Sarah, m. to Carolua Pole, brother of
Sir Willifun Pole.

Jane, d. unmarried.
Rachael, m. to the Bov. lolui Hanrkhis,
D.D.

Mary.
The eldest son dying widumt ime, the
estates devolved npon die seoon«I son,

Jonathan Rash leiuh, esq. of Menabilly,
who represented the borough of Fowey for

half a century in iiarliainrnt. Hem. Inary,
(!;iTic;titr r of Sir William Clayton* hart, and
had, with other i!«8ne

Pkiup, his sttccessor.

Jonath an, injioly ordern, roctor of Sil-

verton, in Devonshire. This gentle-

man espoused Catfierine, daughter of
Uie Rer. William Stackhouse, B.D.

of Trehane, and left, wtth other
issue,

WiLUAM Rashlcioh, who inhe-
rited Ae estates of the ftmily at
the decea.oc of his un( le, and ia
its present representative.

John, of Penquite, m. Catherine,
daughter of William Battie, M. I).

and had, with younger childimi, the
present
Sir John Coumam Rasbumm,

hart.

Jane, ni. to Robert Doke, esq. ot Lake
Honse, Wilts.

Mary, m. to Willinm Stackbooae, eaq.
of Trehaue, and bad issue.

Rachael, m. to John Gould, M.I>. of
Truro, and had issue.

Mr. Rashleigh was $. at bis decease, by his
eldest son.

PufLif Rashleigh, rsq. of Menabilly,
M.P. for Fowey. This gentleman wedded
his cousin Jane, daughter of the Rer. Ca-
rolus Pole, but had no issue. Mr. Rash-
leigh's collection of minerals formed the
most splendid cabinet of that drschptioD in
Europe. He was *. at his decease bjr his
nephew, the present WhjuuH RAMUtMH,
esq. of Menabilly.
Amu Sa, a ero«s or, between, in tlie

first quarter, a Cornish ehonc:Ji. rir;:. beaked
and legged, gules ; in the second quarter, a
text T : in tae third and fourth quartern, a
eresrent, all of the third.

Ao<*,— .Mr. Lyeotts observes, that " the
younger branches of Rashleigh, and Pater,
on removing into Cornwall, both radoptod
the Cornish chough, as a difference.

Ettmtes—In Cornwall.
Menahilly in Cornwall.
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WICKSTED, OF NANTWICH.

WICKSTED, CHARLES, €«). of Nantwich, in the county of ChwJer. b, in Oc-
tob*»r» 1796.

This g«iitleiiian, the only ton of Geoige ToUet, enq. of Bedey HaU, ia the ootintY of
StafT'.rf?, Tr««sTimc(? by siprn mnnual, 25th March, 1814, the surname and anus of WiCK*
STED, upon inheriting the property of his great-uncle, Thomas Wickstkd, eiq. of
Naatwich. Ho served the office of sheriff for the coun^ of Cheater, in 1822.

For the paternal line of tVii? i::!:rntlenmn,

see ToLLET of BeUey. We proceed with

John Wicksted, a younger son ofWick-
fftead of Wicksted, living in the time of
HF.Ntv Vm. M. Anne, daughter of Henry
Bradfnrd, and was *. by his son,
Henry Wicksted, who espoused Mary,

daughter of Henry Hassal, esq. Hankelow,
and had Issue,

Richard, his successor,
Henry, who m. Ellen, daughter ofJohn I

Ruttee, and had iwae.
The elder son and heir,

Richard Wicksted, of Nantwich, 4. in
1643, purchased the Weaver Meadows, and
other property there, from Thomas Bromley.
He m. Margaret, daiifjfhter of Roger Wal-
thall, and had, witli three danghten,

1. Richard, his heir.

2. John, m. the daughter of William
BrawBo,

3. Thomas, of Shrewsbury, m. Elea-
nor, daughter of Rowland Langley,
and d. fa 1439, loaving issue,

4. Ralph, of Nantwich.
6. Robert, m. Marg&ret, daxighter of^ Her. Thomas Eloock.

Ricliard Wicksted, died aboutthsjOir 163S,
and was s. by his eldest son,

Richard Wicksted, esq. of Nantwich,
who d. in 1681, and was *. by his son,

Richard Wicksted, esq. of Nantwich,
who was born after the Herald's Visitation
in 1613. He m. Lucretia, daughter, ofJohn
Yonge, esq. of Perobly, in tte county of
Salop, andwaa «. at bisdoceate, hy his eulest
son,

Thomas Wicksted, esq. ofN«at«rleh,who
m. Susannn Hnyoook, and dying in 1701,
was $. by his »ou,

Thomas WiCKSTtft, esq. of Nantwich,
who was baptized there on the llth April,
1683. He m. Katherine, daughter ofSamuel
Watkias, esq. of Aston,, in the county of
Salop, and being killed by ,i fall from his
horse in 1707, was *. by his posthumous son,
Thomas Wickstbd, esq. of Nantwich,

who wedded Grissel, daughter of f!hitriflS

Fletcher, esq. of Witchurch, in the ooanty
ofStiop, (by his wife, — daughter of Ralph
Thickness, esq. of Balterley, and Bridge^
one of the daughters of Sir John Bgerton,
bart.) and had issue,

1
. Thomas, of Nantwieli, bis suocesior.

I'. Samuel? ]^^ i^aeloss.

4. Richard, m, Htwt, Anne, danghter of
Samuel Gerrard, esq. of Moreton-
Say, in the county of Salop, and had
a daughter,

Martha, m. to James Swan, esq. of
Wavertree, in Lancashire, and
had a son and daughter, viz.

James Wicksted Swan.
Mary-Anne Swan.

6. Griscl, d. s. p.

0. Elizabeth, m. to Simon Horner, esq.
of Hull, and had n srit\ nnd a dangh-
ter, who both d. issueless.

7. Mary, dL nnmarried In 17AS.
8. Frances, vi. in 1771, to WilUajB

Jolliffe, esq. ofHull, and left an only
daughter aiid heiress.

Frances Jolliffe, who esjioused
George Toilet, esq, of Betley
Hall, in the county of Stafford,

and had with several daughters,
Charles Tollbt, who inherit-
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iog tike eiteles of his great
uncle, assumed the torimiue
of WiCKSTED,

Ifr.Wiekcfteil wm«. «I Ui deae«»e by his

eldest SOD,

Thomas Wicuted, esq. This geuUeman
fnhsiited mider « Mttfement, upon tiho de-
cease of his matfrnal uncle, John Fletcher,

esq. of Lichfield, the manor of Wigland and
other estates in the county of Chester. He
m. Anne, daughter of John Bennion, esq* of
Chorlton, in that shire, but died without
iii&ue in 18L4, when he devised ail his «»•

latM to(the eonof his aleoe, FhuiGei Toilet,)

hfe grend-nephew, Charles Toixkt, vhe
assumed upon inhrriffii'^--. n'^ nlrrnfly ^tOiCll

the surname and arms ol Wkkstjd.

Arms of ToLLtx. see Toilet. Of Wick-
fiTED, Axg, on e bend az. chargedwMi three
^iu-bs, or, between three crowt m. becked
and let^Ljed gulus.

CKkfcT—Ou a wreath, two serpents ppr.
issuing from, nnd round a Oarb, or.

Estate*—The manors of Baddeley, and
WiglfiTid, and other lands in Baddeley Wig-
land, Nantwieh, Wardle, Acton, C^rley,
Ibe., aU in the oonnty of Glwslar.

BARNETT, OF STRATTON PARK.

BARNETT, CHARLES, eR<]. of Stratton Park, in the county of Bedford, b 3Ut
October, 1796, m. Ist February, 1826, Elizabeth, third daughter of Sir Peter Pajoe,
bait, andbas iaraa,

CHARUS-FrrzROY, ft.lSMb Oelober, 18SD.
George-James, b. 8th Deosniberf 1881*
Harriet-Stanhope.
Bliiahelli.

Mr. Bamett inlierited the estates at the deeease of hifl frther^ in 1804»aad WM
sheriff of the county of Bedford in 1821.

Lieutenant Birnbtt, who was lost in

the Stirlin^^ riistlc man of wnr. on the

Goodwin Sands in the great storm, 26th
November, 1709, was fhdier of
CvRTis Bark F.TT.esq. who rppnn=;pd, 13th

May, 1726, Elizabeth, daughter of Ben^ja-

tin jRosewell, esq. and baa itsne,

Benjamin, who died in infancy in 1732,

at Gibraltar ; hb father being at that

time captain of the Biddiford.

Chablbs.
Ben jn mill, h. 29th %pttMlrtr, lfl5^
and d. in 1804.

BUaabeth, d. yowig.

Curtis Barnett died 39th April, 1746, at Fort
St. David's, in the East Indies, being coni-
mander-iu'cbief of his Ma^esQr's shqM de-
signed on a particalar aemee. The eidcat
surriving son,

CHARLids Barnett, esq. was of Stratton
Park, in the oonnty of Bedford, which
estate and manor had been pnrrbrs. f1.

the trustees of Curtis Barnett, in 17M, rrv»ia

the heirs of Sir Xobn Cotton, hart. Mr.
f^arnf tt wedded, 17th February, 1756,
Bridget, third daughter of Alexander Clav«
ton, esq. and had (witfi oAer dhildreii wno
died young),

Chari fs. heir.

James, banker, ot Lombard Str^t.
Bridget
Louisa-Elizabeth, deceased*
Amelia, d. tinmarrted*

The eldest son and heir,

Charus Barwbtt, esq. of filrallon PairlL,

b. in March, 1758, entering;, at the age ol

seventeen, into the third regiment of Foo
Guards, rose progressively to the nab
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maior-jfpnt'ral. He espou^nd, ^nd Ft hm
arv, liy^ Harriet, eldest daughti>r ol \d-
miril Sir Ridhanl King, bart. by whmn^
who died 17th September, 17f>f), he had, with

three daughters (who all died unmarried),

an only son and saceessor, tfie pretext

OhaMJU BaRNETT, esq. of Stratton Park.
Mnjor-Ereneral Barnettdied, lOtb October,

1604, oi the epidemic fever, at Gibraltar;

I

of which garrison lie wnt tten Mcond in
command.
Arms—krg, a nltler la. in ciiief n leo-

pard's head of the second*
Crest—A trefoil.

BUmt»—Tho estate and manor of Strat-
ton, near Biggleswade, Bedlbrdsliire ; pnr-
phased in 1764.

iftttt—Stratton Park.

VASSALL, OF MILFORD.

VASSALL, SPENCER-LAMBERT-HUNTER, esq. of Milford, in the county of

Southampton, and of Nea^fouad River, in the islaad of Jamaica, a captain in^the royal

oavy, b, 17tb May, 1799.

The family of Vassall derives from the

ancient house of " Dk Vassall, Barons de
Goordon, in Qnerd, Perigofd.*" In die

year Ides,

* "Tlie following narrative of this boiMtis ex*
trscted from a French author :

—

" L« maiaon de VaaaaU, originaire de Quercy,
et dont pliuieara branches oot fonn6 dnpuis long

temp* aes ^abHaaemens en Perigord, et dana
d'liutrea y)ro,irn ( s, a toujours tenu un rang dis-

tta^ daas I'ordie de la noMcase, par ime grsnde
anne>net<, da vtmlbnax wivkaa, de boanas alti-

fliices, et par deasue u>ut. une fid^lit^ inviolable

et tt toute epreuve eaver« sett SouTeruins.

EQe ect connue iit le XI sieole, et aa filiation

e«t proQT^e litt^ralement d<>pQis Tan 1343. Quel-

ques gfo^ogiatee la font deaoendre dea ancieus

iMfVM deGeaidsn sn Qusitif Im^mIb iloisat nas
1.

John Vassall, an alderman of Loudon,
equipped, and himselfcommanded two shipe
of war, die ilmmuel, and the Little Tofy,
against the Spanish Arnmda. His pon.

brancbe de la maison det Comtes de I'oulouse^.

La maison da VmssU a piodait on Dombre consi->

durable d'hommp"! T<*rnTTimnTT^«ble3 et distiogu^

dana I'^gliae et liiui^ 1 ctu.t uulitaire. Geoflroi da

Vassal fut cr^ (Cardinal diacre do titre de St.

EaatMbe pw Is Pspa Innootat 11. «n atil

BouaeiiT tt en e«K» qndM deoz ehartss da fAb*
beye de C'linii t^n 11 ''/^ >-t en IM';',

Fortaoier de V'aasall, g^^ral dea freres mineurs
Bonm^ Aidtev^ae de KareniMa «d 1374, patrt-

arrhr rlr Crrada Stt 1551 Notnni6 puis legat du
Pape. il tut fidt Cardinal en 1361, et mourut Is

inem6 ann£e.
(jeofTroi de Vassal, Arcbeveque de Vienne, fut

tranaferfc a I'arcbeTfecb^ de Lyons en 1444, et

moorut en 1446.

Helis da Vassal, ^toitgxanda prieozedss damas
de 8t. Jasn de JArossltia oa Mdtsisss da Martsl,

depuis I'an l,"l" t jiisqu'en 13,")"), et

Huguette de \ assa) 6toit pneure claustial de
la mfane maison et dans le mcme aiede.

Pons de Vassal ^it jprand noatie da 8aitit #
Camerier de 1 ulle en 1960.

Garsnd de Vaassil, dels Qusiz^e licenci^ da
Sorbonne. 6toit Abb^ royal da ScAsBsad da CoU,
et grand rieare de Sartat.

Jean de Vassall, de la brandM de flinndl Itolt

prerdt de Sart&t en 1695, et

Leoisa da Vsasdl Ctoit lUiaBSa de rAM»«ye
royal de Buque en 170"?.

Jean de Vasaail, seigneur de la Toorette fut fait

cbancellier de Tordre de St. Miehsl par le roi Fran*

voi<! I , qui lui 4crivit ct lui sttTtiya la coUisr da
1 ordre le 7 Octubre, loSO.

Aolaina da VasMll, atinser de la Teniatia al
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Samuel Vassall, likewise an alderman
of London, represented that city in |»arUa-

mrat in 1640, and agmin in 1641. In th«
latter he was voted the sum of £10,446.
12j. 2d. for the damage he had sustained

during h'lA patriotic resistance of the arbi-

trary import of tonnage and poundage, and
it was further resolved to conj^ider him for

lus imprisonment and persouai sutierings.

He was one of the three hundred members
who signed the proteiitntinn to stippnrt the

church of England, and the liberty of Par-
liament, and was appointed a member of
the council during the recess. ITe sub-

scribed £ 1200. a^ust the rebels in Ireland,

liis name appearing at the head of the list.

In 1048, Aldeiman Vassall took the cove-

nant, and was appointed in 164G, one of the

-

de t« Cunnnont, preta sennent de fid61it^ poor
I'ordre de Cheyalier de St. Michel, dont il fut d6-

core par le roi Charles IX. le 15 Nov. 1570.
M. hr Martinis de VmmU, de Montoiel, Ifat fidt

gentilbomtne de la Manche, et yaia Burce.vsive-

ment Major Gte^nl. Bri^padier, I'un de buit in-

•peotMTS dlnfaaterie, enavite Marfehal de eamp,
et Lieutennnt-G^n^ra].

M. le Cb^Talier de \'nssaU, de Montoiel, fut

ealonel du rciriment de Dsuphine brigadier, io-

spwteor d'mfanterie, ensuite Mar^cbal de camp.
M. de Va&sall de Sardigni fut colonel nu regi-

ment de la vieille marine, ensuite brigadier, et

fat tne an ai^ de Binskmne.
M. de Vaasill de Mataae ftrt Major au raiment

du Tioi, iusperteur, et brigudier.

M. d« Vassall de Xaradel fiit lieutenant de Roi
i Manal ni Lomine.

Nirol Ls lit' \'a':s ill, Tlievalief de 1h Quuizee,

oapitame au tigiuieat du rui cavalene, tut £ut

tieuienant-colond par brevet en 1761, pour i4oom-
pens^ fl»? direrses actioiu de Taleur, i-t »'utr*inilres

d'avoir arec on d^tacbemeut dc ^uatre-viuj^

bommes (orci trois-cent ProMiens, av«c ua ofli-

eier {(6n£ral qui les oommandoit, a mnttre baa lea

armes et a se rendrc primnniera de guerre. Dans
la guerre de 1735, quatre-vingt officiera du nom
de Vassall aervoimt tons f la fius dana toos lea

^ladea, depuis ceini de lieutenant g4n£ral. juiqu'
celui de simple cadet gentilln mriKv

La maison de Vasaall a toujuura tvc, et elie eat

MOore one dee pins ncmbwosea en jndividos, que
Fon Oonnois?(' ,

f lli^ etoit partag«'(> i) u u>mpa

de St. 1.0U1S en pluiiieura briuicbea dont leu deux
principalei ^toieiu roimue sous les noma de
'* Fruiisinet" et '• rl*' ^*ntnn'\" t-'f^t la premi-

ere qu' ttoit noble lifrtxuiiil i-' \ as-iall, aei^eur
de Rinbac, chef de loutfs Ic^ i rimches actuelle-

ment exiatantes ; ces deux bnuichea qu'on peut
appellor anoiennefl paroequVUes prfeMent I'ann^
1 'U)0, et auxtjuelles on pent ajouter celles de \ van,
de B^agui^, et antres, itabliea en Quercj, en Al-

bigeois, en Ronisgne, Ice. ont eontmeti dea dli-

ucea avec lea maisons d'Angoulesme, d'Auriale,

de Beloaatelf de Caltretn, de Casnac, de ruycal-
w«l, d'Ebraid, Ice. Ice. et panni ks alHanees mo-
d' Hir^s- r n cDinpte celles d'Abitae, de Fnvars. de

Bregbe, d« Goataut,de la Roque, de VillarB,&c.

Cnnimi.=;sioner8 <br the Kingdom of Eng^aadlB
for the conservation of the peace with Scot-
land ; about tiie same time he was chus^a
with Sir Thomas Soane, to give answer to
the persons who brought up tlif* ritv petition,

and in 1648, he was appointed vviiij theotbm
inembeis of the lioase ho were citizena, to
form fi committee. This Sainucl \'a.53a]l

had two twentieths of all the Maftsachusetle
bay, in New Kigland. He left a torn,

John Vassall, esq. who purchased large
tracts of land in Jamaica, ami settled there.
He w. Anne, daughter of lote Lewis, esq.
for many years English resident atOMMM,
and had issue.* His younger son,
Lromard Vassall, esq. wedded Mi»d

Gale, and hk secoiMi son,

John Vambu, esq. iisfing eapowed

Cetts anison est one die esBss qnsTm eenttoit
avoir prodtiit ytlus de bmncf)»*<i, et on fite riTrnme
uu fait remarquabl»et peut-<>tre uQiqui* «ii t rance,
qu'elle a (otmk en moina de quatre-ecnc ana
trente-sept hrsaehea on lameaux ; at ai Ton ajoote
i ce nombie ha branches qui ont exists avaat
I'an l iOO et sur TexisteDce des quelles il rest*
qnelques trices dana la anciens titrea ; la toulit^
pontMtt s*4l8ver A piria de dnqosnte

; lingalaritt
qu'on pent regiurder ooMse ane sapiee de pWno-
mene genMogique.

Cea trente-aeptbranobea on/MB—aa theat leor
origene de trois hrnncln»«? priutipale^^ conRin^; s~>o4

lea noma d« Kinhac, de Isuiac, at da U l o«mte ;
et c'eat d'elles que d^rivent toutea Ics aatrea ; oea
troia brancbea ontM foraites daaa Is XV siMe
de la maniere suivante

:

Uertnuid de Vassall, damoiaean. fila de BaaoA
de Vanall et de Miaa ds Rafilhae, ^oum rm
Tan 1360, denniadle Respbadine de kifiLic, qui
lui porta l i ti rn- de 8on nom; il 6toit dt-jk Seig-
neur, du cbef de aa awie, de ceUes de NoaK, «|
de la TonfeMs; ft it son teataawut Is f'AoAt.
ISW. en faveiir de son fils qui suit,

Jean de Vaiij>^l, aei^eur de Rinbac, de NoBse,
de la Tnurette, &r. ^{>ou8a, sai 1414, dcBoiscBe
Jeann*^ Sf, Gillv, dont il eut troii fila. Je^n,
Pierre, et. Hutrt- Jean, ce deruicr mounit »aii» pos-
t^rit^, Inissant pour hentier I'ieno SM fiere.

1° Jean de Vassall I'ahi^ ^poosa. en de-
moiaelle Louise de ToncbeiMKif, daat il e«rt

Jiirtpies, t{ui u continue la hftashe ihlta ffTll
aoua le nom de Rmkae,

f» Pierre de VassaH s'aMa «««e dwaoissBs
Mrirc:iieritf di In '' fmniiie fii I k^O, de ce niar-

riag^e provinreut deux fila, dont I'un noonnt J*am.
^pousa demoiaelle Marguerite de Paafia.ct deviait
la tige de In br^ncbe de N nrrtr

, 1^ sfTond, nomme
Au-i^i Jean, eni auUwr de la braitclM de la Tomrttt,
La brnncbe de Rtnhae M famni quaiews laiiii aaa
dout buit aoDt ^teints.

De la brancbe de N oxac, soul sortis huii ruoMfaux
dont quatre sont ( r<Mn*s.

La braacbe de la Toaiette a pradaii qvaaa na-
meaua dont aeof sont Icdnte.

• All the Bsnior iHMielMeerthk fiuailf aMmr
extinct, exrrptinj^ di'srfr'^fUitJ* of two of thm^

I

children of i LOBunTivt V auaul, namely
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Babetb, daughter of Spencer Phipps, esq.

bad (witf) three daughten, Kuth, EUnUMth,
and Lacy,) a aoh,

John Vassall, esq. who settled at Boston
in Anierira, hut was deprived of his lands

tiiere in the tirst American war for his at-

tatobmeBt to Hie parent ttete. He retumed
to Englanf?, nnd rpsidt'd altemately hrtAvfcu

Claries Lodge, in the county of VViitii, and
Hm dtf of B«tb. He m, Mni Elisabeth

OMver, and had ii^sue,

1. John, who wedded Mist Elizabeth

Athfll, and his son,

John, ti. 23rd March, 1887, f.
2. Sf'FVTKH-TnOMAS.
3. Thumaei Oliver, who H, t.p.

4. Robert OlWer, who lettleir in Ja-

6. Leonard, d. s. p.
tt. Elixabeth, m. to Jotm OnataTiia L&-

maistre, esq.

7. Mary, m. to Juim CryOina Archer,
etq. ind d. ». p.

The second son,

SrF-NrF.R Thomas Vassall, bein^^ drsi^^nrd

for a military life, obtained an ensi^iicy in

the dOth regiment of foot, at the early age
of twelve. He soon afterwards embarked
for Gibraltar, where he served during the

memorable siege, and from that period ootil

his gallant rnrrpr rloscd on the rnmpnrts

of Monte Video, b« was uninterruptedly

engaf^ upon aedTe serrice in afanoflt ewety
part of t)io globe. He was twice with the

anny in Flanders, once in the West Indies,

several times on the coast of France, and
once on that of Spain. He was the first man
that landed in the Isle Dieu, and planted

the British colours there. He formed part
of both expeditioas to Holland ; in the iMt
of which he was ordered by th • J>ake of
York to attend General Don to the enemy's
camp with a flag of truce. On that occasion,
when Bnin, the French commander in chief,

in a fit of rage, pretending to suspect the
inotiTes of tiie mission, dedared to Genersl
Don that ho ^^ ils dcterniinf <1 to treat him
as a spy, he turned round to Miyor Vassall,

and said wltii a contemptnons smile, "Pour
voos, monsieur, je tous plains," Vassall

reMtfing tho pimied s^rnpothy with ne-

'RiCKAan Vassaix., of Jamaica, whose d«u.

JBuiABrrn Vassall, espoused, first,

A* h«s Sir Godfrey Webster, but.
anf^, "^pcondlv, T-ohd f!oT t Avti, who
has iLSi8umeii the adiiiUouai name
of Vamal.

£usABjrTB Vassall, who wedded Major
Genf<Tal the Hon. John Barrington,
son if the first Visctjuiit Harrington,

and was grandsMKher of the present

rited contempt, immediately replied, " Sir,
I disdain your pity, and am ready to sliare

the fate of my general." After experiencing
every kind of iadigbltj, and having been
twice led ont for execution, these brave
men were at length released, and allowed
t > l eturn to England. Shoftij afterwards
Major Vas-nll ]iiirrha'^ed the lieutenant-

colonelcy of tlie 38th regiment, and was for
tone yenrs ttatfoned in Ireland, whevs ft

wa^ his fortune to he the field officer, of the
day in Dublin, on the memorable 23rd July,
when Lord Kilwarden, and many others
were killed 1^ the insurgent populace. Hk
cool determined conduct upon that occasion
obtained lor him the high commendation of
the Irish Government, and of the com-
mander in chief. Fie sul>.<?equently embark-
ed with his regiment for the Cape of Good
Hope, and assisted at the capture of that
importnnt settlement ; of the town and for-

tnas ot which he was appointed command-
ant This Inerative and honoc«ble post he
rpsitriK d to enihark with his regiment in

the second expedition dispatched to the
coast of Spanish America, and there he
found a soldier's grave in gallantly leading
his troops to the assault of Monte Video
His conduct, his courage, his fate are so
faithfully depicted in the following letter

from his orderly yerjeant, to Sir I loiiip Pop-
bam, that we know not how we could better

doM ttia •oiniiMry of his TaUuit e]iieve>
ments*

Menls Vidso, 10 Fsb. ISOf.
Sir,

Pardon the liberty I am taking, a? the

gratitude I owe to my everlamented and
best ftiend, Colonel Vassall, obliges me to
give you and his friends an authentic ac-
count of his last ; I being his orderly ser-

'eant, and the clu'ef person to wttaess his
)r!tvcry, and the gallant manner in ivhich

he acquitted himself in doine his du^, in
tliat unfortunate hom* in whi<»i he fell. On
our approndi to the wall we niis?( il the

breach; the grape and musketry flew so
hot it drove the men Into eonfunon, and
would hav«! made numbers of them retreat

but for ius exertions. When he observed
any of tfie men stoop or flinch, he cried out
as loud as possible, " Bmve d8th, mv brave
men, don't (I'mrh ; every bullet has its

bilh t. Push on, loiiow me, thirty eighth !**

He rallied them repeatedly in this manner,
until Itr f^nt them insiide the breach. He im-
mediately directed a party to take possession
of the comer haltoiy next tiie sea, which
was done in n few minutes, and another,
under the command of Miyor Ross, to ad-
vance to tiie great ehnreh, and he was ad-
vnncing himself to the main batt ry un the

right, when a nape shot broke his leg, aiMl

as soon as be fell lie cried out, ** Push on.
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BoiiieLody w ill take mft up. my good soldiers,

charge them, never mind me ; it's only the

loss of a leg in the service.** He sat up,

and helped to tie on a handkerchief to stop

the blood, and cried out all the time of the

action, I care not for my leg, if my regi-

ment do Hki^ duty, and I hope they will/'

As soon as the town 8urrendf r»Ml heard

the ra^n cheer, he joined them with as great

•piritt as if nothing had happened, and
mled to roe to have himcarrit <l to r]i< Ik ad

of hb regiment. 1 feel to the heart for his

ftmily. I eonld nidi to hsve lUton wMi
him, sooner than part with a man who was
so good a friend to roe. At half-past three

on the morning of the 3rd, he received his

wound ; at one o'clock on the muraing of

the 7tli, lie departed, and at eight the tame
evening he was interred at the entrance of
the great church, with all military honors.

I am, sir.

Tour very honble obodicBt eervnat,

B. Mathews*

The remains of this gallant soldier were
•t first interred in the grand diniell at Ifoale
"^''^(^^o, with niilitarv yionor?, but were afler-

ward« removed to £ngiand, and depoailed
in tlie fiunily vnult in tko dmrdi of St.
Paur^, Bristol, where a monument, de-
signed by Flaxman, executed by Rossi, and
erected by Colonel Vassall's widow, bears
the follnwing iaicfftption.

Sacred to the Memory of
Sp»vr>R Thomas Vassai.l, esq.

Lisotensnt-coluael of the 98th regiment, who,
AAer twenty-ei^ht years ofaolive sod unwitting ssrvlee,

Durinj^ which he hud ncr^uired a hi)?!i tuilitan n-putntion

,

Wbs mortally wounded at the siurmiog of Monte V ideo, la South America,

On the Sard of February, 1807.

At the noownt he had conducted kia intrepid followers within the wsOs ef tiia iwtnei.
And expired on the 7th of the same month.

Aged 40.

His beloved mnains, brought to England bv the eompsaiona of his Tielofy*

ar« deposited near tnis spot.

Where, to record her own, her children's, and her country's loss,

She, who imi thewed^id^end h^fy iritniss

^

ofhw piivuts weitii,

•' Stranger, if eVr yon bonor'd Sidney's fame.

If e'er you lov'd Bayard's r«>roachless name,
Tbsn on this marble gaxe with tMvftd eyes.

For kiudreil intTit here \<. itL \'Ar;>A[i lies'

But far more blest than Franca or iilaglaud'a pnde,
In the great hour o{ conquest V^ssALt died

;

While htill undaunted in the glorious ttrii^.

Content he purchaaed victCMry with

And nobly careless of his own distress.

He bsde ht^ mnumiTitT conirBdps onward press I

Bade them ^the heru viCtur o rr tike maa.)
Complete the conoueal wbu h Ihh sword began

;

Then proudly smii'd amidst the pangs of d^xh.
While thanka far vietoiy fVd na parting breatib'*t

Goloael Vaamll enpooMd lOlh July, 1706,
Catherine - BranJrith- Backhouse, daughter
of the Rev. D. Evans, D.D. and left issue,

SmvcBB-IiAMBKRT-HuNTER, his heir.

Rawdon'^ohn-Popham, captain in the
78th rejjnment of Hijrhlandera

Honoru-Mary-Geoi^iiia, m. to the Rev.
E. P. Henalowei

Catherina - Spencer - Alirin - Beresford,
m* to the Hon. Thomas he Marchant
.Smuanres, MoiMd ton of lamai. Lord
Do Snnmnres, G.C.B.

t I !i« potiie pait is horn the pen ef Mn.

Arm Am, in eldef n onn, fa Iwtn n cln>-

lice or, and for honorable augmentation, on
a fesse of the second the breached basttoos
of a fortress, above which the words Mooie
Video; on a canton arg-ttosnmber** 38th**
within n bmnrh of c\7»rtt8, and another oft

laurel, the stems united in saltire.

CresU—First, on a mount vert, a breach«<l
fortress, thereon hoisted a flag gulee, with
the inscription " Monte Video,' in lettera

of gold. Second, a ship with niaets aisd
shrands ppr.

Mottoet—S«pe pro rege, i«mper pro
publica—and Every htillet km It* bOlot.

iSlfu/—Milford. Hants.
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BAGOT, OF PVPE HALL.

BAGOT, THE REV. EGERTON-ARDEN, of Pype Hall, in the county ofBMM, b, 3rd Jaouary, 1777, s. to the estates upon tlie demiae of hia father m

This is m bluidk of tte eDBoUed luiily of
Baoot.
Stt WatTBR-WAOSTAm Bagot, LL.D.

representative in parliament successively for
tile borough of Newcastle-nnder-line, the
county of Stafford, and the University of
Oxford, espoused, in 1724, the Lady Har-
bara Lepcr»^, eldest dair^htpr of \\ illiam,

£arl of Dcirtiuoutli, ami hud (with several
daughters, the eldest of whom, Barbara,
wedded Ralph Sneyd, esq. of Keel,) six

VIZ.

I. WiixiAM (Sir), his eiicoei8er,M.P. for
Staffordshire, who was elevated to the
peersEe in 17B0, as Barom Baoot, of
Begors Snmdey, in Ae county of
Stafford.

II. Charles, who assumed, by act of par-
Uansat, Ae sinwme and arms of
Chester, in pursuance to the will of
bis cousin. Sir Charles Bagot Chester,
bart. He m. in 17G5, Catlierine, dau.
of the Hon. Heneoge Legge, a baron
of the Exchequer, and dying in 1783,
left issue,

1. Charlm, h, in 1770.
2. Anthony.
3. William, in holy orders.
4. John, an ofioer in ^e nmy.
6. Henry,
6. Catherine.
7.

8. Barban,ei.tololivIlmniiiOBd^
esq.

9. Francea, m. to li. (i. Braddyl,
esq.

10. Anne.
11. Mary, ra. to Robert, late Earl
of Liverpool.

12. Eli/-ib«-fh.

III. Walter, of whom presently,
tv. Riehard, who assumed, by sign

manual, the surname and arms of
Howard, upon his marriage with
flie Hon. Frances Howard, sister and
heiress of Henry, twelfth Earl of
Suffolk. He d. in 1818, leaving an
only daughter and heiress,
MART, m. 7th July, 1807, to tiie

Hon. Colonel Fnlk Orpville-
Upton, who has assumed the sur-
name and anns of Howard only.

V. Lewis, Lord Bishop of Norwich, m.
in 1771, Mary, daughter of the Hon.
Bdmurd Bay, and JL in 1808.

VI. Thomaa A nnmarried.
The third son.

The Rev. Walter Bagot, of Pype Hall,
in the county of Stafford, reotor of Blyth-
field and Leigh, b. 2nd Novpmher, 1731,
who m. first in 1773, Anne, daughter of
William Swinnerton, esq. and hadtane,

Fr.KRTMv- \nDEN, his heir.

Walter, d. unmanned, in 1800.
Wttliam, m. 8881 December, 1820,

Martha, daughter of Theme Swin-
nerton, esq.

Ann.
flonora, m. to the Hon. end Rev.
Augustus Lep^e.

Elizabeth, m. to Joseph PhilUmore,
D.C.L.

Louisa-France?, m. to the Rev. Richard
Levett, of Millord Hail, Staffordshire,
and has ason,RicHard-ByrdLbvett,
and a daughter, Frances-Mary.

Mr. Baffot espoused secondly, Mnry, dan.,
of— Ward, esq. and had

Hervey, captain R,N." d, in 1816.
Humphrey, killed in India.
Ralph, in holy orders.
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504 HAY, OF LEYS.

Maiy.
Caroline, marriod in 18*28. to Edmund-
Kobert Daniell, cm. barruter-at-Iaw.

Charlotte, m. to the Rev. William
Somen'illf.

Jane-Margarpl, m. to £dward-Vaiigban
• Williams, esq.

AgiiM» M. to John Faiqvhar FrMer,
esq.

Mr. BafOt 4U in 1800, and was «. hf his
eldest son, the present Rev. EMAnm-
Akuf.n Bagot, of Pype Hall.

Arms—Erm. two chevrons ;iz.

Cre$t—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a goat's

haad ar. attired or.

Motto—Antiquum obtinens.

&aC—Pype Hall, Staffiimlfhire

HAY, OF LEYS.

HAY-HALFOUH, DAVID, esq. of Leys, in the county of Perth, and of Ftnnder-

Rton, in Fifeshire, succeeded hia father ia 17l^i), and is aow wuUe represeotatiTe of the

noble family of Hay.

The traditional orijjin of the house of

Hay runs thus:— In the reign of Kenneth
the Third, anno 980, the Iraiies, who had
inv.ided Scotland, having prevailed at th«

battle of Luncarty, near Perth, were uur-

ming tihe flying Scots, from the fleld, when
a countryman and his two sons appmred in

a narrow pass, through which the vau-

ipdahed were harrying, and impeded for a
moment their flight. What," said the

rustic, " had yon rather be slaughtered by
your merciless foes, than die honorably in

Che field ; come, rally, rally!" and he headed
the fugitives, brandi-nhing the yoke of his

plough, and crving out,tliat help was at liand:

the Danes, helienng tiiat a fresh army was
f tlline upon them, fled in confusion, and the

Scots thus recovered the laurel wliich they

bad loat, and freed dieir eouatry from eer-

vitnde. The battle being won, the old man,
afterwards known by the name of Hay, was
hfonght to the king, who, aseembling a par-

liament at Seme* gare to the $aid Hay and
his sons, as a jofait reward for their valour.

so mneb hmd on Hw river Tay, in die dis-
trict of Gowrie, as a foh ou Irom a man's
hand flew over till it settled ; which being
six miles in length, was afterwards called
Errol ; and the Uag being desirous to ele-
vate Hay and his pons from their humblp
rank in life, to the order of nobility, bis

o^jesty assigned them a eoat of araw, wbiefa
was, argent, three escuti heons, gules, to

intimate that the father and two sons had
been the three fortoaate shields of Seoe-
land. The stone on which the falcon lighted
is still to be seen in the carse of Gowrie, in
a aaiaU village called Hawkstone. So much
for tradition. Bat the loeontiovortiblo
fact is,

WiM.iAM Dr. Haya, who obtiined a grant
of the lands of Errol, from William the
Lion, espoused Juliana, daughter of Ra-
nulph de Soulis, Lord of Liddesdale, aad
had issue,

1. WiixiAM, his heir.

% Robert, witaess to i diarler ooih
firming the liberties of Durham and
Coldingham Abbeys, in 1204. He
was ancestor of the Tweeodalk
family.

William de Haya, who held the offoe of
king's butler (Pincerna Domini regis) dur-
ing the reigns of Maixolm 1,V. and Wil>-
UAN the Im. died abont the jear
and was s. by his elder son,

SiaWiLr io! dkHaya, who obtained from
WlUlAM the Liom^ tlie manor of Herrol.
now Errol. in Perthshire ; erected into a
barony, for the service of two soldiers, to
which Hugh, Bishop of St. Andwin, is^a
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HAY, OF LEYS

witness. Be m. Era de Petenalin, and
therel>y arquirfH the lands of Petenalin;
which he aiui hi:, wife, Era, gave to the
Priory of St. Andrews. Sir WUlfam died
towards th(> close of the twelfth eentofj, and
was t. bj his son,

David db Haya, who wedded Helen,
daughter of Gilbert, Barl of Stnthem. and
had two sons, viz.

1. 611.BEHT, who succeeded his father

at Errol, and was ancestor of the

woBLE house of Errol, whieh ended
in heiresses in 1717: thf» younpest
of whom espoused tiie Earl of Kil-

navBOck, and her descendant is now
Earl of Erkol (See BuRU'a P0ei -

age and Biuwutagt),
3. WILUAM.

Tlie aeeoiid iOD,

WiixiAM DE Haya, obtained from his

brother Gilbert, in 1235, a grant of two
caraeates of land. In Errol, called Lrys

;

which grant was afterwards confirmed, in

1461, by William, Earl of Errol, to Edmund
Hay. oi' Leys, the lineal descendant of this

Wiouiin. He wae «. at hie denuee, by li^
son,

— DR Haya, of Leys, father of

Edhu.sd db Haya, of Leys, an eminent
patriot, who distinguished himself in favour
of King RoRf KT I. In 1.T12 he obtained,
to himself and his sou Williani, u lease,

from the abbot and convent of Scone, of the
Inrtf}? of Balgarvie. From this rdittund de
Haya, the estate of Leys passed Iruui father

to eon, to bia great^great-grandson,

Edmcsd Hay, of Leys, to whom, "Wil-

liam, Earl of Errol, granted a charter of
confinnation in 1461. He had issui;,

I. EDMinvD, hia lieir.

II. Peter, from whom descend the fa-

milies of KiNKOi'L, Meiginch, Pit-
four, Seggieden, &c. (see Hay, of
PiUbur, and Hat, of Seggieden.)

The eldest son and successor,

FnMVND Hay, of Ley, had seisineof hia
estate in 1400. He had tour sons,

Petkr, who predeceased Us father.

Patrick, successor to his fntlier.

Walter, > botfi mentioned in a charter
Thomas, \ dated 1496.

Ednmnd Ha^ died dlst January, 1487, and
was «. by hM aeoMid^ but eldeet miriYiag
ton,

Patrick Hay, of Leys, who m. Eliza-
beth, daughter of John Honaieff, of Mon-
crielf, and had a son,

Edmund Hay, of Leys, who had a char-

ter, as heir to h^ father, npon a pvecept of
dare constat, 18th and eoth March, 1513.

He espoused Elizabeth Durham, and was
«. by ms son.

Patrioc Hay, of Leys, who left at bis
dec"»sp an only daii(];htpr, Margaret, who
renounced, in 1677, her sucveseion to the
lands of Leys, in favour of ber conein, John
Uny. V'.wr'wk Hay dying thus, without
male issue, ins estate passed, as heir of
tailzie, to his nephew,

Ororoe Hay, of Leys, who bad an only
son,

John Hay, who succeeded his father in
the lands of Leys, and his uncle Edmtmd,
in Nether Ley. He married, and left
issue,

Peter, his heir.

George, paraon of TnrfifT, livinc in

The elder son,

Peter Hay, of Leys, had seisine of Over
and Nether Leys, as heir to bis father, i»
1586, He left an only son and heir,

Peter Hay, of Lcj's, who had peisine of
the lands of Leys in 1611. He was s. by
his son,

Pktkr Hays, of Leys. Tliis gentleman
obtained a charter of the lands of Levs, in
l<M4, opon his marriage. Re wedded «Foan,
daughter ofJohn Gray, of Bellygemo, and
had issue,

Peter, his heir.

Mary, who flk James Balfonr, eeq. of
Randenton, and bad an only daugh-
ter,

Mary Balpour, who became her
father** heir, and manying ber
cousin-gcrnian,George Hay, esq.
of Leys, carried the propjerty of
Randertton into that family.

The only son and •nocewor,
Peter Hays, esq. of Leys, married in

1671, Catherine, daughter and heiress of
Jamee Blair, esq., of Newbigging, and lud
ieaue,

GeoRGR, his heir.

James, merchantof Dundee. 6. in 1694,
who is named in an instrument of
resipnatinn hv David Hay-Balfour,
of Leys, loih June, 1768. He marri-
ed, and had issue, whose dCfoeadMlti
still reside at Dundee.

Jean.

Margaret.
Mary.
Ann.
Cadierine.

Peter Hay, ol Leys, died in I7I2, and was
«. by his son,

Georgr Hay-Balfoi r, esq. h. in 1682,
who wedded his cousin Marv, ditughter of
James Balfour, esq. of llanderston, iir

Fife^ibire. nnd fbim acquired that eslitr.
By this lady he had issue,

Pbyer,, bis heir.
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Catherine, h. in 1723, m. to Geotge
Clepb«i» esq. of Carslo^e.

Mary, k» m 1797, m. to Sir Hoberc Gor-
don, of Gordonsfown.

£li2abethf 6. in 1729, m. to — Sinclair,

The son and successof

,

Peter Hay, esq. of Ley«, b. in 1717,

WMS aerved heir to bis father in 175^ He
m. in 1790, Elizabeth, daughter of David
Scott, esq. of Scott!*tar>7t, by Lut y, daugh(er

of air Robert Gordon, of Gordoustoti, and
had itaae,

John
^

|
**** P'OP'**^"™'

Undsay. b. in 1743, m. to #o1in DnliSel,

t'»(\. of Liiifjo, Hud hnri Usup.

Catherine, w. to Henrv Butter, esq. of

Pttlochrie, and hadlme.
Elizabeth, m. to Peter Stewart, Mq. of

CoIIarnie, and had issue.

Lucy, m. to Patrick Moncrieflf, esq. of

Reidie, eldest son of Colonel George
MoncrieflV of KcidiOt and bad imio.

In CO spqnrnrr of fhf death of (heir

father, previous to their birth, Robert
Hay, merebtnt, Dniidee, eoniin ger-

man, became tpOHMr. Tboy both

diad young.
Tbe eldest son,

David Hay TVu four, esq. of Leys and
Rsnderston, in 1707, was served hrir to his

iatlierin th« land* of Leys, and to hia great

pandfathcr, James Balfour, of Randerston.

Hp dtpd without iancyiii J700, and was «.

by his broUier,

John Hay Baliovb, es^. of Leys and
JUadenton, wboc^OMsed in 1777, Catbo-

ririp, ilaug^hter of Colonel fiporjje MonciieC,
of Keidie, in Fifeshire, and had is&ue,

David, bis beir.

Peter, late % captain of tbe 18tb dra-
goons.

Jane, m. to lames Patersoo, esq. of
Oarpow. and hap i«gue,

Mr. Hay Balfour died in 1790, and was j.

by his elder son, tbe piesent David Bai^
nntn Hay, esq. of Ley* and Baadanton,

ilrwM Qaarteriy, flntand foarUi ermine,
tiiree escutcheons, jjiilei*, for Hay, of I^ys,

second and third or, on a chevron sa. be-
tween two trefoils in chief, and a garb in

base vert, banded of the first, an otterV bead
erased, arg. for BAI.FOUR, of Hjindfr^tm.

CreH—Aiowland Scots couu trymaa demi -

figure Tested grey, waisleeat g«. bonnet
az. and feather ppr. hearinp (ui his right

shoulder an ox yoke ppr. broken at one ex-
tremity.

SufifMi toi*-—(Grantsd as ttw patent mtea^
in respect nf the great antiquity of the

family). Two iiauish soldiers of libu trnth

centory bablted in obafai mail, on Aeirbend
a helmet or skull cap, and holding in their

exterior bands javelins all ppr. at the top of
each javelin a pennencle gn. and oa neir
arms a round shield az. bordered and spiked
or, their tunic or undervest of orange coloar
reacbing to the knee, their mandes vert,

fastened on each shoulder by a round bvckle
gold, and half boots or buskins tnraeil
down of a buff colour.

^/0(«>—Primus h stripe. In allodon In ttda
family heini:: the immediate younger bnndl
of the noble House of Hay of Errol.
Alafst—In Pertb and Fifaabiva

SimU Leys and RaDdentiNi.
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HAY, OF PITFOUR.

HAY, WILLIAM-EDMUND, esq. 6. 3Ut January, 1805, Ueuteoant io tlw

European regiment at Bngal, sad major of brigade at Agin, WMceadei te the nmn-
entation of this bfaoch of the ftnuly of Hat, on the demfae of hit lelatifOy John Haj,
io 182^.

Hfttmif

uu

BOMUNO Hay, of Leys, to whom William,
Bail of fool, f^aalM a eharler of ooDllr-

in 1451, left issue,

1. Edmund, his saccesaor, who carried

OB aeaiar IhM ofthe fiunily, (see

Hay of LSTI.)
2. Peter.

The second son,

Peter Hay, designed in authentic 'writs,

"second lawful son of Edmund Hay, of
Leys," lired in the reign of James HI. and
waa Ae fliat baron of Melipnch, of the name
of Hay. He married a lady, ofwhat family

is not related, and had two sons, vis. Ed-
mund, his heir; and WilUaa, of Lodiley,
by the elder of whom,
Sir Edmund Hay, second baron of Mel-

giach, he wee aaoeeeded. This gentl«nu»,
who acted a conspicuous part in Soottaod,

teaip. Jamea lY. was father of

8iK Prrat Hay, of Molginch, who ion-
rished in the reigns of Jambs V. and Mary.
He wedded Margaret, daughter of Crich-

iDo, of Rathven, and had issue,

I. PnER (Sir), his heir.

It. James (Sir), of Fingask, who«<> »on,

Sir Jame.h Hay, of Pitcorthie, in

the county of Fife, accompanied
King Jambs VI. into Eoglaad,

and became, subsequently, cele-

brated as the favorite of that

nMnmah. Sir James was created
a baron of England in 1616, as

Lord Httjf, of Pauley ; advanced
in 1618| to the vitcounty of Dm"
easteTf and iu 1622, to the Earl-
dom OF Caruslb. His lordship

wedded Honora, daoghter and
heiress of Edward, Lord Denny,
and dying in 1636, was «. by his

oolyaon,
James Hay, second eatl of

Carlisle, at whose decease
t. p. in 1660, the honors
expired. (See BuH^tBx'
tinet Peerage.)

ifi. Edmund, pnrfeaaOT of Scotch law»
at Douay.

IV. CaAerlne, wL ftrat, to Robert Mob-
cur, of Balumbie, and secondly, tO

George Drummond, of Blair.

V. Janet, m. to Sir Patrick Murray, of

The eldest son and successor,

Sir Peter Hay, of Melginch, was in high

esteem with King Jamrs VI. He espoused
Margaret, daughter of Sir Patrick Ogilvie,

of Inchmartin, by whom he had three aona»

I. Patrick (Sir), his heir.

II. Georse, of Kinfanns, a highly ac-

oomplnhed person, who was intro-

duced at court by his uncle, the earl

of Carlisle, and acquired immedi-
ately the lull ooaidenee end finror of
A'in^ James. He was, subsequently,

nominated clerk rqpstor of Scotland,
and hi 1622, appointed lord duuieel-
lor of that kingdom. Sir George
was advanced to Uie peerage by King
Charles I. in the titles of Bmnm tfcy,
of Kinfauns, and FtsMWit Jhfhm^
with reversion to his heirs general

whatsoever, and created 26th May,
ia88. Earl or KimiooL, with the

in the
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patent His lordship died in 16^,
andwu «. by bit •Umt rarrtiing son

,

Oborge Hay, second earl, whose
* ip-andson, William, fifth earl,

dying unmarried in 1709, the

peerage devolved, accordiag to

the claase of the patent, upon
his kinsman and heir at law,

Thomas Hay, Vkemmt DupUm,
111. Peter, of KirklMud, ndiOM gfMt

grandson,
Thomas Hay, Yiscomit Duplin,

eventually inherited tlie Earl-
dom of KiNNOuL, and was greal-
great-grandfather of
Thomas-Robbrt, prtsont and

tenth earl.

Sir Peter Hav died between the years ld&3
and IfiOS, aad wm t, hf eldest son,

Patrick Hay, esq. of Melginch, who got
a charter of the lands of PiTFOUR, from
Peter Cochrane, of that place, dated 25th
September, 1593. He manned twice ; by his
first wife, he had a 9on Peter (Sir), his

heir. By the second, a daughter of Cheyne,
of nseraont, be bad anotMrr sen, Pathick
(Sir), who rarried on the line of the family.

The laird of Melginch died prior to the year
1608, and was ». by his eUest son,
Sir Prtbr Hay, of Melginch, who re-

ceived the honor of k.Tiijr}ithood from King
Charles 1. His male line having failed,

the representation deroftred apon Us half
brother.

Sir Patrick Hay, designed, during his

brother's life tfane, of Pi(fonr.''^niis
gentleman, who was isnighted in 1634, es-

poused Helen, daughter ofAlexander Lind-
say, of Eveliek, bishop of Dnnkeld, and

• bad, with six daughters, two sons, vb.
Patrick, his heir.

William, a captain in the army.
The elder son,

Patrick Hay, esq. of Pitfour, wedded
Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Gray, of
Balledgemo, and had, with a daughter,
ttiao sons, viz. James, his heir ; Patrick,
provost of Perth, and WiUiass} by the
eldest of whom,
Jambs Hay, esq. of Pitlbnr, ho was suc-

ceeded. This gentleman m. first, Jean,
daughter of Sir Andrew. Hay, of Keillor,

and sister Id John, twcUtti oarl of Bml, by
when he had one son and a daHghtftf, Yis,

John, his heir.

Elizabeth, m. to Gordon, of Ward-

He married secondly, Anne, daughter of
Sir George Preston, hart of Valleyfield,

and relief of Oliphant, of Gask, hy whom
he had anoAer son,

Patrick, wlio wedded Barbara, third

daughter of John Nairn, esq. of
SeooiBDEN, and boeaae thoa pos-

sessed of that estate. (See fiMiiljr of
Hay, of SeggudtH,J .

The eldest son,

John Hay, esq. of Pitfour. espoaaMl
Mary Hay, heiress of Ross, and had issue.

Jambs, his heir.

Frances, a major in the servici* of Ae
empress of Russia, who died mammr-
ried.

Chrrles* (
unmarried.

Louisa.
Jean.
LilHas, m. 3rd October, 1796, to lohn
Hay, esq. of Se^gieden.

The laird of Pitfour died ih 1743, and was
s. hy his eldest SOn,

James H \y, esq. of Pitf<mr. who m. Eli-

zabeth, daughter of George Gordon, esq. of
EdlngUusia, bj the heiress of BaUc^gano^
and had, with soYeial dangfaters^ Area sons,
viz.

John, his heir.

Wii.r.UM, who purchased the estatp of
Newhall, in Mid-Lothian, whit h hr
aAerwards sold. He m. Helen,
daughter of William Gray, esq. of
Ballrd^ertio, hy whom he had, with
a daughter, six sons, viz.

I. W^illium, who died unmarried.
II. Jahks, b. 8th April, 1771, who

purchas<>d the lands of Drum, in

Mid-Lothian ; which afterwards
selling, be bought the estate of
Collifpriest, in Devon, and
served the office of high sheriff

Ibr tfnt sonnty. He taeddod,
13th April, 1801, the Lady Mary
Ramsay, third daughter of
George, eighth Earl of Dal-
housie, and if. in I8SS, having
had several children, viz.

1. William-Edmund, the pre-
sent male lapreseptativc of
the family.

3. Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
9, Helen.
4. Mary. m. to John Ri^avd-

son, esq. of Pifonr.

ft. Ammo.
6. Georgia»<!hrisliBM.
7. Jemima.
8. Catherine.

III. John, "1

IV. Charles, fall died onm.
V. Alexander, J

VI. Philip, who m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Brigadier-generW
French, and has two sons.

Charles, who died anaMified.

The ehlesl son and heir,

John Hay, esa. of Pitfour, m. Agnes
daughter of Patii^ Ogilvie, esq. of Bali-
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fiwr, and had, with two daughters, who
both died unmarried, as many sons, viz.

Alexander, his heir, and James, a captain

in the 74th regiment, who died unmarried.

Mr. Hav, who sold the estate of Pitfuur tu

Jolm Bicbnidioa, esq. grandfather of the

present posH(>!tsor, dit*d 3rd December^ 1800,
and was by his elder son,

ALBXANDta Hay, esq. a captain in the

Clasgow rrpiment of foot, who wedded
Elisabeth, daughter of — Allen, esq. and
iHMi, with Mveral dmiglrtHi, an oafy man,

John Hat, nsq. at whoM deonaae nn-

married, 14th April, 18^26, the representation
of this branch of the Hay family devolved
on the present William Edwahd Hay, em{.

(refer to issue of WllxiAM, of Ntwhall,
second son of Jamfs Hay, of Fitfour, by
Elizabeth Gordon.)

i4rfi«—Arg. three inescutcheons pi. within

a bordure chequez, of the second and lirst.

CVe«i—A dcicltr liaad, koMing an oxen
yolie, thfoa am af wiMat betwaaa Ibe
fingers.

iTaMa—Diligentia it aberlaa.

Rmdnee—In India*

HAY, OF SEGGIEDEN.
a

HAY, JAMES, esq. of Segj^ieden, in the county of Perth, b. 5th May, 1771, m.
first, in 1801, Margaret, daughter of John
Richardson, esq. of Pitfonr, by whom (who
died 14th Maroh, 1819) he has

James- RiCHARD.soN, b. 29th Decemher,
1803, a captain in the army, h. p. un-
attached, a deputy-lieutenant. Ice. who
inherited the estate of Aberargie, in

Perthshire, upon the decease of his

mother. He m. 7th February, 1833,
Margaret - Lothian - Douglas, youngest
daughter of the late IJeutenant-Colonel

Thomas Inglis, of the Edinburgh regi-

ment of militia.

John, lieutenant K.N.
Thomas, M.D. of i<ondon.

Patrick, lieatenant 43nd native Infimtry

regiiiieiif, Bengal.

William, of Edinboxxh.

Ha eeponaed, seoondly, in 1821, Cbriitina-Craigie, daughter of Jamea Stewart, aeq.

of Urraid. The Udrd of Seggiedan, who is a deputy-lieutenant of Perthshire, and

•ne of the conveners of the county, was appointed, in 1809, lieutenant-colonel oom-

mandant of the eastern batalUon of the Royal Perthshire Local Militia.

Janes Hay, esq. of Pitfour, (eighth of

that house, iu a direct male line from Pf.trr

Hay, second sou of Edmund Hay of Leys,

liYing temp. Jambs HI.) married first, Jean,

daughter of Sir Andrew Hay, of Keillor,

by whom he had with a daughter, a son,

John, whosQcceededatPiTrovR. (See

Hay of PiTFoi'R.)

James Hay, m. secondly, Anne, daughter of

Sir George Preston, hart of Valieyficld,

and widow of Oliphant of Oask, bj whom
he had another son,

Patrick Hay, esq. who espoused Bar-

btM, fbird daughter of John Nairn, esq- of

Seggieden, by Elixabefli Fowler, bis wife.

Barbara Nsdm, eventually succeeded her

sister as heiress of Seggieden, and entailed

the property on the only son of her nuunri-

age, viz.

John Hay, esq. of Seggieden. This gen-

tleman wedded Lillias, youngest daughter

of John Hay, esq. of Pitfour, by M.iry, the

heiress of Ross, and had, with several other

children, a son and snceessor,

Jame-s H\y, esq. of Seggieden, b. I7th

May, 1738, who m. 15th August, 1770, Jean,

daughter of the Roy. James Donaldson,
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33rd March, 1761, an only son and sncces-

on the prewnt Jamu Hay, esq. of Segifie-

JWW Qaart8tly flftt uid Ibardi, arg.

three inescutcheons within a bordare
chequezofthe second and first, for Hay ; and
for difference in the centre of the quarters,

a ball's head oouped, ga. •eeond aiid diifd
party per pale sa. and arg^. on a ohaplet four
quartrufoils all counterchauged, in the cen-
ter chief a martlet arg. Ibr diilbrenoe, Ibr
N A I K N 0 f S e e d v n

.

Crest—A demi countryman ppr. holding
over his thotildexs an oxen yoke or, the
hoaglM gn.

Motto-—Diligentia fit uhprtas.

Sujpportert—Dext kk . \ countryman ppr.

holding over his slioul<l« an oxen yoke or,

bouphs c^n. SiMSXER a Talbot, ppr.

Seat—Seggieden, upon the left bank of
As Tay, aMmt foor niles below Pertfi, aad
Killicranky Cottage, in the pass of Killi-

craoky* About the time of John Bauol,
SeeoiHWH ttd Ae hospital Aera belonged
to the moak* of Sl Aagastiae ; aa order,

IILTON HALL.

which first appeared in Britain in 1250.
Spottiswood MM MtjioiBedlo ** Hopes BifaKir

pratiques," in his account of hospitels bo>
longing to the popish clergy}*, that these
hospitals were erected either for reoeiriag
straagets, or for maiatsiaiag pear aosd fa-
firm people, fnid tbev Wf re {jorprned T»y a
superior who was called M agister." Among
the hospitals which he enumerates is that of
" Seggieden," and Cnrdonm-l in his pirtnr-

esqne antiquities of Scotland gives a list of
twenty nine hospitals, one ofwUeb is Seg-
gfieden.

SeotiiEDEN afterwards belonged to Geor^re
Hay, first Earl of Kinnonl, Lord High
Chanoellor of Scotland, who died in 1634,
and was succeeded by Crorpf, thr spcond
Earl, who adhering lu die iurtunes of king
CSUAaLEs I. duritif^ the civil wars, eontracted
so much debt that he found it nfci'^^nrv to

execute a deed of dinsjkm, dated itHT, by
whieh tlie lands and Barony of Seggiedcn
were assipnt rl, with nthcrs, to Sir Thomas
Blair, of Balthayock. These lands were
subsequently in 1663, purchased from the
Blain, by JoHa Niiaa*

U1CK£S» OF SILTON HALL.

HICKES, FOWLER, esq. A. M. Un. Oxon, of Silton Hal!, in the county of York,

b. in April, 1765f barhster-at>law, and deputy-iieatenaat for the North Riding of

Yorkshire.

4'
41.

y

Thm 6unily of Hickks, appears by
Thomby'a INcalaa LmdioBsii, to have

held the manor of NaaaiBgltm, la the North
Riding of Yorkshiie, io early as the foar-

teenth century.

JoHK HiCEii, Liwd of Kaaaington, abeat
the year IttO, had two soas^

1.

2. Robert, who remained at Nunning-
lon. This gentleman, h. io 1686,

married in 1619, France* Wright,
and had several children. His grand-
son, Manaadake, was mayorofLeeds
in 1065—1681, and ItKM.

The eld^r son,

— HiCKES, who took up his abode at
Neise, near Nunnington, had two soaa,
Ralph, who contimif'd ;it Ne8^!»e, and

William, wbu luigraled to Newsham
Hall, near Kirbv W isk, in the North Riding
of Yorkshire. He married EUsabeth &a9c,
and had issue,

OlORGE, h, 90di Jane, teiO» tfte oele-
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brated Dr. Georoe Hickes, Di ;in of

Worcester 1079, and Suffragan, lii-

Aap of Tbetford, a mau of universal

learning, deeply read in the prlmi-

ttT« lathers of the church, and parti-

colariy tradito in the old northern
Innguages and antiquities, of wliirh

Ifcis liBgmaram veterum Septentrio-

ndivn ThsiarM/* «m1 <Im **Gnm-
matira Anglo-Saxonici" are sj ltMnlid

proofi^ and held in liich estimation

m Aii country, ana throughout
Europe.
The ffpfith of Ch*R!.f«! II. to whom

Dr. Ut-orgc Irlicke^ Vtim chaplain,

and his high church principles de-
privrMi him of tlie .-^ec of TJristo], At
the revolution be was an uncompro*
mUbtg wm j«ror, and tlierefort be-
reft, ill !f>J«l, of his brnffirrs and
Mber church dignities. Suhseuuentiy
beOTpeoted €be eaiwe «fth« Chiva*
UER, and was actively engaged in

the service of that unfortunate prince.

l>r. George Hickes died in 1715, in

Ibe 7(>tb year of his ag«.*
John, brot^irr of Georije, wae of dif-

ferent religious principles, and be-

came eniMnt as a nonconformist.
In the year lfT75, linvin^ published a

panphjetcomplaiiuix^ of Uie conven-
ticle act, ami of the oppression of
many IioncHt meti in Dcvonsfurc,

where he was incumbent of btoke,
two lung's messengers were sent to

aMweheDd bim as a state criminal.
** It happened," continues Dr. Ca-
iamy id his nouconformist's memorial,
" that upon tbe roed Dr. J. Hkus
fr]] into the comp!\ny of thcsp mes-
sengers, having no suspicion ol them.
He travelled all die morning and
dinr-d with thnn, when they talked
with great freedom against one John
Hieketm nnlll numaiidagreatetteniv
to the government. He bore with
their scurrility till dinner wa.«i over,

and then going to the stable to his

horse, ofinrfdi he was always tender,

he there gavf them to understiuid he
was the person tiiat they had so vili-

fied, and to teadi them to govern
their tontnif's better in time to come
took his cane and corrected them till

they begged his pijrdoii. He Aen
mounted his horse and rode to Lon-
don." Upon his arrival, he procured
bJ means of a friend in power an in-

trntaielioBtotteKing, witiiwhoin be

——————

^

^ ZoBchs's Sketches, Biogr. Diet. Biogr.

MttHlcdiliQa,

so successfully pleaded, that he not
only obtained indemnity for himself,

bnt for all the Devonabire noncon-
formists. Tn the ensuing reign join-

ing the standard of the illfat^ Duke
of Monmouth, to whom be was ebap-
lain, he suffered deatb at a tnllor,
A. D. l<>b&.*

WlLUAM,
The third son,

WiLUAM HiCKBS, etponaed Miss Mary
Oett]er» nad bad a ton,
Thomas Hickes, esq bom at Nt^wsham

Hall. He m Miss Msry Fowler, and bad
issue,

OsoBGBywbo left issue oacson, George.
Fowler
Thomas, who died in America, leaving

no tame.
Mary.

Mc. Hickes died in 1781. His second son.

Fowler Hickes, esq. of Sfllon Hall, in
the Nordi Riding of Yorkshire, married
Jane, only chlhl of John Topping, esq.

lineally de»ceuded maternally from the
Gildarts, reprsseviatives of the town of
Liverpool, in many surressivc parlianieTit:<,

and bad by her an only son, tbe present
FowLBR HfCKBS, esq. of SilK» Hnll.
Amu—Gu. a fesse wavy» between Aiee

fleurs de lys or.

CrMl~A buek's bead eonped at die
shoulder or, gorged with a chapiet veit* gn*

Motto—Tout en bonne heure.

Estates—In Yorkshire, Silton, otherwise

Silton Pafpnell, North Riding of that

county, an nncient seat of tbe Coastnble#»
of Burton Constable.

Silton Hall, near Tln'rsk.

Note—A Hrnnch of the family of HiCKES,

of Nanaington,early in the sixteentb century
settled in Glonoeetefshire, end was elerated

to the peerage in the person of Sir Baptist
Hickes, who was created Baron Hickes, of
Ilmington, in the county of Warwick, and
Viscount Campden, of Campden, com. Olost.

His lordship died in 1629, and was snceeeded

by (the husband of his eldest daughter) fid-

ward Noel, esq. (See Barkers Jfalfaif md
Dormant Perrnrje ).

The Viscount's elder brother Sir Michel
Hickes, knt bred to tbe bar, was secretary

to the Lord TTip;h Treasurer I?urphley. He
purchased the estate of Beverstone, in Gloa-
eestershire, andonMs decsasewstsnoofuded
by his eldest son William TTickks, esq. of

Beverston, created a Baronet 25th July,

1619. Sir William married Margaret, dau.

OfWilliam Loid PagaL

• Calamy, Mmr snd Biogr. Btilt, bal
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ARUNDEL, OF TREEICE.

ARUNDKL-HAHRIS, WILUAM-ARUNDRL, esq. of Lifton Puk. in thp county

of Devon, b. 17th Soptember, 1794, espuuaed Mary-Lucimia, second daughter of

Wmiam Webber, eM|. of ExoMielb, ead hM had brae,

Williem-Aruiidei-Walpole, i. 34th June, 1816, and died iit tlw October of the
•arae yeer.

Wn ij \M-KPtNPRID»AA1INPIL, h. I96k iMiuuy, 1829.

Mttfy-Wilmot.

^
Penelope.

Mr. Harris-Arundel, who re-assuinod the mimame of AiufNDEL in 1R^2. sened tin'

office of high-sheriff of Coniwull ui 1817. He ijt a magistrate for the counties uf

Devon ami Coramll, and a deputy-lieutMiuil for Uie fonuer tbiiv.

The andeot ead enioeBt fiurilj efArcn-
DFi., ofTRERicR, now represented by W.
A. HAKKis-AauNOEt, esq. of Liftou, derives

itedeeeent from
RoGVR nr Autvdvt, ^vho held twenty

lordships in the county of Somerset, 20Cb

WiLUAii TH« CSowqoBKOB. He was t. at bit

llecease by bts son,

GiLBKKT DE AnDNDFL, who HcquiTed
lands in Dorsetshire and Wilts, teuip. Kinp
Stephbn. He wedded Rosaioond de No-
vant, and left a sou and heir,

RiCHAKD DE Ahunocl, who accounted for

£40. knighta' feet, 701 Henry IL Re m.
Joliana , nml nns T, by his son,

Rbinfrid Dh Arundkl, who espoused
Alice de Buder, and w«s fiitfier of

Sir Ri ismin AfU NDFt., living in the 15tli

Hemry lit. This gentleman m. Alke de
Laaherne, and was «. by bis son,

Sir Humphrey Arundel, who wedded
Joaa Umphfaville, uid bad • aea aad beir,

Sitt Ralph ARirNDKi., sheriff of Cornwall
in libO. This feudal lord m. Ere, daaf(bter
of Sir Richard de Roche, of Rocbe, and wee
i. by Mi only eon,

Rf.mfrick ARtTNnn. who wedded Mar-
garet Trombleigh, and left a son and s<m>
cesamr.

Sir Johm Arundel, knt. of lAaheme. im
the county of Cornwall, who espODHed Joan,
daughter of John De la Beere, of Somemet-
shire, and had issue. SirJobn Aimdel wwm
i, at his demise by hix son,

John Arundeu Thisj^ntlenian Eli-
sabeth, daughter of Sir Utiver CSanaiaowcw
by wbom» WBO d, in be left n aon nad
heir.

Sir John Arundel, knt mar>»hall ufEi^
laud, in the reign of Richard II. who «.
Joan, daughter and co-heiress of Sir ^^ iHiam
de Lustooi, knt of Lttstook, in Devon, and
was $. by liie son.

Sir John Aruhdil, of Lanheme. ^^Iifiiff*

of Cornwall in 14T8, 14*24. and 14 >7. .md
created a Kniglii ol tht liaik at iLt coruaa-
tion of Henry IV. who wedded Eleanor,
daughter and heir of Sir William Lnmborne,
knt. by Joan, his wife, daughter and beirean
of Ralph Soor, of Talveme, and bad thvee
sons,

John (Sir), of I^anhemc. from whnrn
the Arundels, of WARDiKR. (See

TnoM^s, of wbon we ate nbont to
treat.

HttBipbrey, wbo ni. Joan, dangbler o^T
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Sir JokftColflsliilUaad liad tiroioiis*

viz.

John, Bishop of Exeter in IfiOl.

Humphrey (Sir), who m. EUmp
beth Uojard, and d, $. p.

The Moond fon,

TiiouAS Arundel, of Kenelhelwas, mar-
rif (i Mary, daughter of Durnford, of Dtini-

ford, iu tiiti county of Somerset, and was 4.

by his son,

SiK OiJvFn Ani vnri , Lord of Carshay,
or the £ngli8h Ctuitle, who «. Mareery,
daughter and co-heir of Ralph. Lord or AJ-
hominster, son nf Georpe, I>ord Arundel,
and the Lady Maud, his wife, and left a son
and heir,

RALr tt Arundrl, of Kenelhelwas, who
m, in 1422, Joan, daughter and sole heiress

of Michael Trerice, and was s. at his de-
eeaae, hy his son,

Vif Mor Arl'NDEL, who wedded Jane,
ilaughter ot Peller, Lord of Pcller, &c. and
was «. by hie son.

Sir Johv Ari ndfl, knt. of Trerice. Tliis

gentleman married Jane, daughter and
lieireae of John Dnrant, and had liMw,

Nicholas, his heir.

Richard, who left with a son, who died
t. p. a daughter, who m. — Vyvyan,
of l^lomrrett.

Sir John was t. at InV- <fp< rn<»". l>v his son,

Nicholas Aklndel, who m. Jane, daugh-
ter and heir of Edward St John, and hal

Leonard, who ptedeoMMd hfs father
without issne,

John (Sir) his heir
Alexander, who M. Jane, daughter of
William Lanyon, and, by tlii? mar-
riage, was ancestor of the Aul ndels
of Leigh.

The eldest surviving: son and heir.

Sir John AfiuNDeL, of Trericet erooused
Any or Anne, daughter of Sir Walter
Moyte, of the coun^ of Keat» and dying in

1661, left ihsue,

I. John (Sir), of Trerice, whose great-
great-gTandaoii,

RlCH^KD AritndEL,* was cTevated
to the peerage in 1064 as Baron
Arvhdkl, of Trrrice. The
male line of tin- nobleman hav»
ing failed, the represenlatioo of
the AnvHDSLe of TntRfCR has
passed to the descendant of Ro-
bert, the second son of Sir John
Arandel, by hia wife. Amy
Moyle, namely, the present
W. A. Harns-Amndel, esq. of
lifton.

II. EoBBRT, ofwhom fureaently.

* FasNcu ARimoB&, hradker of Iht fint
' the Tamewsnnoar AaonMOJ^

The second son of Sir John,
SiK Robert ARrxDEi.,^ styled knight on

his tombstone in Camborne Church, is

named in the will of his father. Sir John
Arundel, of Trerice (as are the other sons
and daughters of that gentleman), hv whii h

the estate of Menedarva is given to imu aud
his heirs for ever. He m. first, Eleanor,
flniitrfiter of Robert Southwood. but by hrr
iiad no issue. He wedded secondly, Eliza-
beth, daughter of William Clopton, esq. of
Wnr^virk, by his wife, n daughter Of the
ennobled house of Grey, and had

CnmtSToniBR, his heir.

John, who m. fti 168,1. Eliahcth* dnogh-
ttr of— Trenwith.

Wniiam.
Richard.

Mary.
Jacqnetta, m. to Bosawsack, of Bosaw-

sack.

Blanch.

Julian, m. to Carew, of Antonie.

Sir Bobert Amndel died in 1680, and was
*. by his eldest son,

Christopher Arundel, esq. of Mene-
darva, named in the will of his grandfather,
Arundel of Trerice. This gentleman rn. in

r6«3, Katherine, daughter of William Chi-
verton, esq. of Paul, in the county of Corn-
wall, and had issne,

Wii LiAM, bis heir,

Thomas.
JoliBt who M. Anne Pendarrei, and
bad iMue, John, baptized, at Cam-
home, 7tb September, 1023 ; £lisa«
beih, baptised, at Cambonie, SM
May, ia96.

Margery.
Elisabeth, m. to David Orosse, esq.

The eldest son and beir,

W!nT\M Ari'kdel, esq. of Menedar>a,
married, in 1608, Dorcas, daughter of £.
Grosse, esq. of Camborne, by whom (who
died in 1044, and lies buried at Cambome}
he had six sons and a daughter, via.

I. E/.EK10L, his heir.

II. William.
III. John.
IV. Robert, who m. Elizabeth Pen-

darres, of Roaerowe, and had issoe,

Nicholas, who went to Malaga, in

Spain, and married there abont

t Se*' llarlpian MSS. Vis. of Cornwall, cod,

116S. pi. 56 U, saolher, ood. 1079, 66 B. and a
third, 1149. 66 B. This gvttdsimm, In the ori-

f^iudl vi^ifiition of Cornwall, i.4 reu^stt rfii us a

kaight, and as second son of Sir John Arundel, of
Trerice sad Camborne, knt. Iqr Anns, daagfat^ of
Sir Walter Moyle. ,
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514 ARUNDEL, OF TRER1CE.

IG74, as appear** hv the plead-

ings at tliL- trial m L:iunceston,

in 1092. He died in 1683, leav-

ing (with an only daughter, who
accompanied her mother and
brother to Eofflaad in 1091) aA
only surviving son,

Wn.LTAM, of whom hereafter

an inheritor of the estates

and repretentotkm of die
family.

V. Francis.

VI. James.
VII. Cttherine, in. to Richard Pcn-

darves, esq.

William Arundel died in 1631, and was
buried at Camborne. Hie eldest son and
heir,

EziKlOL Aeundel, esq. enKWsed Mar-
gery Bossaveme, and had (wiu a daughter.
Margcry, baptized, at Camborne, 7th April,
1641) an only son,

WiLUAM Arundki^ esq. baptized, at

Camborne, Uth August, 1030» who died

without issue in 16B3, and was snooeeded by
liis cousin,

WiixiAil ARllNptL,esq. aged Ihree months
at the death of his father. Thfs ntl* ni ui

on his rttum from Spain had to institute

proceedings for the recoveiy of the family
estates. The case was tried at Liuitu i aton,

and (li I idpd in his favour, anno l(iJ*2. He
«R. lu i/UO, Elizabeth Trumenbeere, ajid

had issue,

William, hit heir.

Elisabeth.
Anne*

Ifr. AromM dying in 1708, was buried

at Cambonte, and s. by his son,

WiLLUM Arundkl, esq. of Menedarra
and Tmigwninton, ifbo m. ftrst, in 1794,

Jane, daughter of Christopher Harris, esq.

of llayne, and sister of John Harris, master
of the household to Kingu George II. and
George III. whkk John aettled lands in

Devon and Cornwall upon the said Jane

and her issue. By this ladv he had a

dnnghter, Jane, married to—Starmer» esq.

and a son, Wiluau, his heir. Mr. Arun<-
del wedded, secondly, the daughter of -~
Pendarves, esq. and relict of — Wflliwmn*
esq. but had no further issno* He mm a. nt
his decease by his son,

WiLUAM AnottncL, ofTrengwainton and
Men{^da^*a, l>. in ]7'2f), «hn ,i^8umpd, in

1776, the sumaroe and arms of HAKaia. Ue
IN. first, Wilmot Daniell, of Crane, %td se-
condly, Frances Nicoils, by tfm former of
whom only he bad i>§ae, via.

William, hi^ heir.

John, who m. Maria, daug^rttr of —

-

Sanders, esq. and had issue,

1. William.
3. Anne.
3. Mana.
4. Lydia.

6. limia, who 4. «^ in IM.
ArAnr.
Jane.
Wilmot
Elisabeth.

Wilmot.
Lydia.

Mr. (Arundel) Harris A in 199S, and wm
X. by his elde.st son,

The Rev. Wiluam AauNOBL-UAaais, of
Kenegie and Lifton, who m. in llttl, Mary,
daughter of Jolm !?*Tird, < sq. of \ Wliyd-
don, in Cornwall, and left at hia decease a
son and heir, the presentWiluam-Arundbl
Harris-Arundel, esq. of Liflon, now re*
presentative of the ARifNOUj, <tfTnnucK.

Arm*—Quarterly, first and fourth, sa. six

swallows arg. three, two, one, for Arukdkl.
Second and third, sa. within a border, thrve
crescents argent, for Harris.

Crfx/— Fit St. a Ptap^'s brad ppr. borned
or ; second, oo a chapeau sa. turned up er-
mine, a martlet arg. for Atoiflin. ; Ihira, nn
eagle rising ermine, beakedand ipnttcd or,
for Harris.
Mott0€$—V«t Abondbl, De Himndine,

and Nnlii prmdn. For Harms, Knr Den.
Re?. Piib. tra.

±^$tatet—lu Devon.
Smt—lilton Parit, Deron.
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BAVERSTOCK, OF ALTON AND WINDSOR.

6AVBR3roCK> JANE, of Windsor, in the oountj of Berki, 5. in 1750-1. Tliis

lady, the daaghtor of the Rer. Jolw Hintoo, mod liMreM
of her mother, m. in 1769. James, roimr^pst son of
TnoMA«i Baverstock, esq. of Alton, by whom (who d.

at Southampton, 26th December, 1815, and was interred

tt Alton) »» liM hnd iMoo^

i. Thomas, who espoiiMd Margaret, daughter of Ciq>tain
Valiancy, (ime miyor of brigade to the forces in Ire-
land, and secreCaty to the comwndor'in-chief,) but d,
s.jp. in 1816.

II. James-Hinton, F.S.A. ft. 3Ut DeoemW, 1785, m.
Arat, in 1809, Mary, dnnphter and co-heireas of Bridger
Beward, esq. of Chawton, by Mary Duncombe, bia
wife, dowonded from an aadoiit Snrt^ fiun3j» and
kaa iaane,

Jambs-Himton, b, in 1815.
Mary.
Jane.

He wedded, aecondly, Miaa Hannah Seward, iiy whom
be haa,

John, h, in 1882.
Thomas Boarille-Boteler, in 1830.
Anna.
Alicia-Catberfae.
Elizabeth-Emma.

III. Jane, m. to Montagu Grorer, eaq. of Boveney, in
Bucks, 4, #. p, in 18Q|.

IV. Frances.

Mm. Bfl(f«nlodc, whoso deseent is highly honorable, eoants amoi^ her progeniion

ome of the most ancient houses in the kingdom ; she reprints solely the Hintons, of
^lewbury, the Martina, of Witney anH Knsbam, the Knights, of Chawton, and the

Botelers, of Fryeming, in Essex, while as a co-heir, she is partly representatire of the

Knightly fiunily, of Bosvillb, of Erifsford.

Michael Martin, esq. of Enaham, in the

cooBty of Oxford, bom in 1545, died in

1010, tearing a son and heir,

Kjcuaro Martin, esq. of Ensham, b. in

1573, who M. a lady named Joan, but of
what famny iB not ascprtained, and loH at his

decease in 1617, three suns, viz.

1. RiCRARO, h. In 1613, who wedded
Dorothy, d:iup;htf r of Sti?phen, and
aiater to Richard Knight, esq. of
Chawton. (See funily of Knight,
u f Cr odmeriham. )

2. Michael, who died #. p.
3. Edward.

The third eon,
Knw^RD Martin, esq. of V^Hiitney, in

Oxfordahire, espoused Anne, daughter of

1.

— Brice, of the same place, and had au only
dau. and heiress, Joan Martin,whomarried
The Rkv. John Hinton, prebendary of

SanuD, rector of Newbury, &c. and had,
younger ddldren, a son,

TuK IvKv. T'nwARD HiNTov, rector of
Sheering, in Essex, b. in 1671, who wedded
Mary, daui;hter, and evoiitnslly sole heiress
of the Rev, Fr;iiu i9 Bridge, D D. of Hat-
field Broad Oak, by his wife, Martha, daugh-
ter of Thomas Botblbr, of Fryeming. By
this lady he had a son, who died an uifant,

and a daughter, «
Martha Hinton, who espoused in 1745,

her cousin, the Rer. John Hinton, (son of
John, fifth son of the rector of Newbnry)
and had an only surviving child,

LL
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516 BAVERSTOCK* OF ALTON AND WINDSOR.

Jane Hinton, heiress to lipr mother,

•nd the families wlii ii lUat lady

re pre*? fluted. She wt'ddcd, ad previ-

ously stated, James Bavehstock, esq.

of Alton and Windaor.

The Rev. John Hinton »m. secondly, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Thomaa Uarriaou, esq. of

Amery, io Alton, by whom he had, with

dtIM aunriving daughters, an only son,

John-Knighi' Hinton. Mr. Hinton died

in 1802, at bis rectory of Chawton, to which

living he had been presented in 1744, ^nr-

snaiu to a brquest m the wili of his lunt-

woman, Mrs. K.moht.

FAMIUES OF fiOTBLER AND
BOSVILLE.

CHAtOM M«meiiAN, Bant or
RoMNEY (See Burke's Ps&T'
ape and aaremeUfff).

2. Henry (Sir), who died $. p. in 170?
3. Imbilla.

The eldest daughter of Sir Henry,
Isabella Bosvillk, wedded in IS."}?,

Thomas Botblfr,! esq. of Fryeming, by
w hom (who died in 1^1) she had sevenu
children, all of whom died without iss«»»,

except one of the daughters, Martha, ot

whom hereailer, aa eventual heiresa of the
family. The eldt-«t son and heir,

The Rev. Thomas Boteler, of Trinitjr

College, Cambridge, died unmarried la

The BosviLLS were originally from York-

aMre, where aevend distinet hranches for-

merly flourished, ar:d where some still

remain* In the course of a long and un-

hroken deacent they allied with Aimfliea of

high distinction throuj»h whom they became
connected with many of the princely and
noble houses of Europe.

Sir Ralph Bosville, of Bradburne,

(secoTiti sr>n ofJohn Bosvile, of Guntliw.iite,

in Yorkshire) appears to have been tiie lirst

of this family who settled in Kent. Sir

Ralph, who w as rlr rk of the court of wards

and liveries, espoused Anne, daugiiter of

Sir Riehard Clement, of the Moat, in Igh-

tham, (by Aune. hi? wifr, relict of John

Grey, brbUier of Thomas, second marquess

of Dorset, and grandson to Buzabbth
WiDVlLLB, queen consort of Edward IV.)

and dying in 1680, left, with other issue.

Sir Robert Busville (his second son).

This gentleman espousing Elizabeth, only

daughter and heiress of John Sybil, of

Eynsford, acquired that estate, and settled

there about the year 1586. Sir Robert died

in 1623, and was m. by his son,

Sir Henry Bosvillb, of Eynsford, b. in

1587, who m. Isabella,* eldest daughter of

Sir Thomas Wiseman, of Rivenhall, in

Essex, and had (with other children* of
whose descendants, if there were any, no
traee reiMins)

1. TnoMAs (Sir), whose granddaoi^ter
and heiress,

Margaret Bo8ville,iii. SirRobert
Marsham, of Bushy Hall, \ ^rU.

The peat-great grandson ol this

marriage is the present,

* This lady was linesllj^ descended from Sia

Thomas Mors. H«r mother beine Inbel, daueh-

ter of Anthony, second son of William Hop«r, ' f

Eltham, by Mugsret, the cbsncellor's favorit*

t A member of rhp uncipnt hru^i^ i f BoriLrr
John Botxlf.r, of Vatu>n, Unog temp. Eowailo

I. fifth in lineal detcent from Radul^has Piniaina,
«spou3Pd Anne Uanbe^, and was s. atUa daesaoe
by his son,

JoBw BoTSLSB* to whiHi aaoct Piled,

Nicholas Borifrn, wTin m. in the reicn of
Edward HI. Jane, dauj^iiur and beires* of —
Boteler, of Drottwieh, and bad » 90ii»

WiLUAM B0TTT.EIT, who m. Margaret, dngbter
and heiresa ofJohn Webb, of Wycbe. in the amoty
of >\ orcester, bj Eliabetb, daughter aad haneaa
of John FrMoaart, and was $. by his son,
WttuAM BoTBtaa, of Wycb^, Unng temp.

!hsKv VI. This gentleman i 1 ,l Isnb*"!, or
KUzabcth, daughter of — liradwell, sod had, by
her, a son and raeeessor,

William Boxti En, of Wycb^, who m. Diontsda,
daughter of— Baraesley, and was «. by bis soa.

William Botelkr. of Wvch«>. who espoused
Jane, daughter and beireos of Tlai Imipti, mA died
in 1509. learing a son and heir,

Gf r iir.> HoTELiB, eN<|. (if Shambroolte, in the
county of H<«dford. who «. Mary, dao|^itcr of
Riehard Throemorton, saq. af Highbamika. fai

the county of N'ortbampton, and grRinldnuphter ot

Sir Robert 1 hrockmorton, by whom be idt. with
other iMoe, at hia faataaa m lS5t, a ma and
hfir,

John Botclir, esq. of Sbstnbrook, who m. first,

Cressida, daughter of Sir John St. John, of Blet-
sboe. in the county of Badlbtd, and aeooodly,
Marr. daugfatar of^Jdbi Gedge, of Bawx, smw

r to QiMM Mart. By tha fml 1a^ he bod.
inter olios,

1. Outrns (Sir), of Sbaaibiwlc and Baihwa
Court, in Kent, ftncestnr of ilip Bahovits
BoTki.ER. which family became i-xxiKcr OD
the deadk of 81a Pfenup BoiBm« hiA. in
177S.

2. JoH»i.

The second son,
Jony BoTtiTB, esq. of Little Bin:h Hull, and

of Frveminp, in Yjikcx, living in 1654, mamed
Jane, daughter of Edward Elliot, esq. of NewUnd
Hall, and waas. by hia asoond, birt onfy •arviriBf
son,

TnnMi<; PiOTFim, »>]. of Frvci-nuitr, who wed-
ded, ss ut the text, Isabkl, daughter of Hkmbt Sia
Jhiafuuiy of Eynsindt in Kent*
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IW, mhen the representation of the family
devolved upon his only surviving sisters,
BliRY, who died unmarried, and WW buried
at Chawtou in 1746, aud
Mabtra Botbler, wbo espoused the Rer.

Franci:i TlnM^-e, of Hatittld Bnttd Oftk,
D.D. and had is«ue,

Sarah Bridge, m. to Phil. Betts, esq.
but d. s. p.

Martha Bridge, died unmarried.
Mabt Bridge, who wedded, as pre-
^onsiy stated. Hi* Rev. Edward
HimN, offiliMriiif, MMlWM gnnd-

mother of Janb Hinton, now Bin.
Bareritock.

AtiM— Az. a fret or, on a chief of the
Moond, fbree Ihsits vair for Baverstock :

on escutcheon of pretence, the ensigns of
HiNTON, viz. quarterly, per fess indmtf d nr
and sa. fleurs-de-lys, 3rd and 2nd
countercliFui-f d. Mrs. Baverstock quarterf
the ensigns of manv eminent houses, in-
cluding those of Bridge, Boteler. Bos-
VILLK, BbBTBAH, CHAVniBTI, fco.

JOLLIFFE, OF AMMJSRDOWN PARK.

^ «^ AmmeHown Park, i« tho eoim^ of
SoBWiiOt, lalMntod Iho aMUw Irt llio deense of his father, in 1824.

Uieage.

hire, i.iif 1684,who wodded Anne, daujch-
of Benedict Webb, of KingswoodTia

Gloiicestershire, and was father of
Thomas JoLLEY, or Jolliffe, esq. of

Cnffon Hall, in the county of Worcester,
who m. first, Margaret, daughter of Richard
okfainer, esq. of Cofton (bv Margaret,
daughter of Sir Edward Lyttfetoo, kot of
Pillaton, and Margaret, his wife, daughter
and co-heir of Sir William Devereux; son
of Walter, \ isoount Hereford,) by whom
(who died 6th Jamuury, 1647). ho loll onr-
lying issue,

Benjamin, his heir.
Anne, m. to Alexander Fitton, Mq. of

Gauseworth, in Cheshire.—,m.loTilstOB Brayne, esq. of Staple-
ford.

He wedded secondly, Mary, daughter of
Sir Gabriel Lowe, knt. of Newsrk, and by
that ladv (who died in 1663) had another
son, William, wlm rlird unmarried in 1680.
Mr. Jolliffe died m 16d4, and was «. by his
son, '

Benjamin Joi t iffe, esq. of Cofton Hall,
who espoused Mary, daughter of John Jol-
liffe, esq. of London, nd iMor of Sir Wil-
liam Jolliffe,bywhom lio loft ot hu deooaio
in 1719,

I. Thomas, his successor at Cofton Hall,
who died unmarried in 1768.

II. William, died unmarried at Aloppo*
III. John, of whom presently.
IV. Rebecca, m. to Humphrey Lowe,

esq. of Brom^grove, in Worcester-
shire. Her grandson,

The iamily of Joluffe, originally Joi r ?,

w of eooriderable antiquity in the couuues
of Stafford and Worcester, and tto pedigree,
in possesoion of the senior members, com-
prises intermarriages witU many eminent
Mi adble houses. One branch ettabli^ed
m the north, enjoyed, it npj>par8 from au-
^•Wlo records, power and affluence, even
before the ioetitttiioii in Europe ofhoiedi-
taiy honors.
John Jatu, living about the middle of

^-'^ 1 6th century, was father of
Thoma."! JoLi T, of Lrct, in the county of

g^*Md, and of Bugiawton, in Cheshire,

Jlp m. Margaret, daughter of Laurence
Swettenhami, of Sonemd, and wee «. by
hisioa,

WiLUAMlOLU, of Bothoms, in Stafford-
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518 JOLLIFFE, OF AMMERDOWN PARK.

Thomas Humphrey Iiowe, esq. of

Bromsgrove, m, in 178D» Lucy,
eldest daughter and co-ht ir of

Thomas Hill, esq. of Court of

HilU in ihe county of Salop,

M.P. and died, leaTinf inme.
(See family of Hill.)

V. Anne, m. to Robert Biddulph, esq.

of Ledbury.

The tfiiid mb,
John Jolliffe, esq. represented the bo-

rough of PptfTstfield in parliament, anno
1763. He wedded first, Katherine, daugh-
ter of Robert Mitchell, Mq. of Petenfield,

but had no issue. He m. secondly, Mary,
daughter and heiress of Samuel li olden,

««q. of Loodoa, Jay whom lie hod

I. WlLUAM, M.P. who espoused Elea-
nor, dnu. and heiress of Sir Richard
Hylton, bart. (formerly Musgrave),
of Hoyton CaaUe, in Ciimhoriond,

and WM i. by his eldest soa.

Tike Rev. WlUJAM JOLUFFE, who
m. Julia, daughter of Sir Abra-
ham Pytches, knt. ofStrea^han,
and was *. wt h\> decease by his

eldest son, the pretes.t Sir Wil-
' UAM OBOROK VYLTOM lOLUm,

bart.

II. Thomas-Samuel, ofwhom presently.

The folloivintr lines by Savage, entitled

the Portraiture of a Gentleman," are
knowa to haTO heea inteaded for Mr. Jol-

lilfoi

A graceful mi«B, engaging in addreas}
Looks which at once each winning charm expreaa

;

A life, where love, bv wiadotn poUsh'd. shines.

Where wisdom's self a^in, by love, refines;

Where we to chance for firienilabip never trust,

Vvt awr dread fVtRn sudden wMn disgust

;

To social mannrrs. nnrl the ^iriirt VuinaiM}
A nature ever great, and oever vain

;

A wit that no lieentionfl Bestssneaa knowa: .

The sens**, th[tt unn'»»um!n^ fondour shows:
Reason, by uarruw principles uncheck'd,

Slavs to no party. Bigot to no seer

;

KaoirledfS of various lifo* of leanuiw too

}

Thenee taste, thmce troth, which wm from taste

ensne ;

UnwiUing censure, tbourh a judgment clear;

A smile indnlgent, and that smile sineaie!

An humble, tbou^h an elevated mind
;

A pride, its pleasurv but to serve mankind :

I f these esteem and admiration raise,

Gire true delight and eain unflatt'ring praise

;

In one bright view the accomplishM man we
see

These graces all were thine, and thou wert lie.

Mr. Jolliflc was succeeded, at hie deoeaie.
*n 1771, h\ mn,

Thomas-Sami'kl Juluffe, esq. M.P. for

Peterslleld, who wedded,. ia t77tt, Mary-

Anne, daughter and heiress of — Twyjord,
esq. of KumondoB, ia Am ooaaty of So-
merset, by whom he had issue,

JoHN-TwYFORD, his heir.

Thomas- Robert, in holy orders.

Charles, an offit^r ia tiio amy, who
fell at Waterloo.

Mary-Anne.

Mr. Jolliffe died oa the 0th Jane, 1824, a
the close of the seTenty-eighth year of hi
age. The following particulars of this ex
cellent country gentleman appeared iu the

JiafA HermU of that period.

" Descended from an niiriont family

which dates its origin from the incursion
the Normaa Coaqaeror, and ooUaietally
allied to some of the chief nobles of the
Kingdom, Mr. Jolliffe filled an elevated
station in socie^ with distinguished ability

and credit. Of late years he resided almost
entirely in thn ronrtr^' ; but he formerly
niiugled in the bniiiant circles of the Me-
tropolis, and aate ia teveral parliaments,
during the (^oremment of Lord North, and
the first ponod of Mr. Pitt's admiuistratioa.
In the House of Commons, as in every other
situation, he sustained the < hararr»T nf .i

high minded and scrupulously honorable
gentleaiaa. Of the dltiateicated and nprigtt
principle which universally governed hy
conduct, he early in life gave an emineil
proof, by resistfaig a rery flattering oTer>
tiire, which embraced hiph hereditary rank
as weU as pecuniary emolument, rather that

deaert those connexions whoee politica*

views he had cun:»cientiously adopted. Mr.
Jolliffe had <'OTi«idcrable property in vartoos
parts of jbngiand ; but his chirt e»tatet< w eru
in Somersetdiire, for which county he was
several years since, apyminted hi^h-sheriff,

and serv ed the office with a degree of splen-
dour, which has seUom heea equalled ; the
whole of his retinue on tbrit oofasion being
selected from his principal tenantry. As a
magistrate,hewas acute, active, hmnaae, np-
right, intrepifl, ntid intrlli^rnt

; opinions
were received with Uie sincerest deference,
and hii deciiloM h«itd with reapectfal
acquiescence. On the institution of the

Fencible Dragoons, at an important crtsia

of hite war, lie was appointed to the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel ; a situation for
which he was peculiarly qualified by his

habits of activity, Iti^ address in Uiu
ment of his horse, and his personal accom-
plishments. Since the reduction of the
regiment, he has resided almost exclusively
on hie eztearive domaia; where in the
calm scenes of domestic retirem^'nt. h" he-
came the centre of a gratelul and aUmtriuK
eirele.**

Mr. Jolliffe was t. by his elder son, the pre-
sent John TwvpoaD Joluffb, eaq. of Afli-
nserdown Park.
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HAMERTON, OF HELLIl liiLD-PEEL. 5i9

A rmt—A.r^. on a pile asiire» Chr«e dexter
gaantkli of the field.

OiH(—A cubit arm ereet, veated and
cnffed, the sleere charged with a pile eig.

die liaiid gieaping a aword ppr.

Est^teg—Tlie lordship ol' the extonsiivr

hundreds of Kilmersdon and Willow, with
their royalties nnd parujuuuiit^ihip, iu the

countjr of Somerset ; other lands in Kent.
Semt Ammcrdown Park, near Batii.

HAHERTON, OF HELLIFIEL0-PEEL.

HAMERTON, JAMES, caq. of Hellifield-Peel, in the county of York, M A bar-

TiMter-nt-Iaw, 6. 16th May, 1779, m. 2?nd April, 1806, Mam» dw^tor of S. Cbam-
berlayne, esq. of Ryes, in Essex, and Hh.h ii^sue,

CHisNALt-, b. 22iid February, IWf, B.A.
JohD, b. in April, 1810, B.A.
Henry, h. Mdi Haroh, 1818.
Mary-Anne.
Frances.

Mr. Uamerton eucceeded hie father in 1824*

\ 7
T T

T

"IRbe Town of Hamerton," gays Doctor

WbilalLer, '* girrs its name to one of the

most ancient families in the North of Fn^
land." The first member of which u[)oti

record,
Richard df. Hamerton, living in the 12th

of Henry II. was lineal ancestor of

Adam db Hambrton, Lord of Hamerton,
who flourished towarr^? the close of the reign

ofEdward III. He m. Katherine, daughter

of Elfae de Knolle, and aoqaired <hereby
the THrinor? of Wipplf? worth, Knolsmere,
and HeUifield.* He was t. by his son.

* IlKLunsLS, tndntljr HatOErELT, (tihe fidd

of HcLO«, its first Sszoa possesaor) was bdd by
its mesnes IoTd<i of ttc linir:Iit3 of St. John, of

JemssInB, and by the latter of ih» Ferciaa, chief

fte. Hm Knollaa acquired it fromlerds of the

Isabel, fisuphtpr cf Richnrrl

widow of Kobert de ittsintoo.

ds HelisMt, and

Richard DEHAMRRTON,Lord oi Hamerton,
Knolnnere, Wigglc«iroT<h, and Helliffeld,

who augmented his posscs-^ions by PFpous-

ing Elisabeth, daughter and heiresti of Wii-
Han de Radcliflb, (and of bia wife Ellen,
niece and hein !^.-^ o! Henry tie I.atipfield, of
Langfield). The son and heir of this mar-
riage,

Laurcncr Hamerton, of Hamerton,
Langfield, &.c. obtaining in the 19th of
Henry VI. license to fortify and embattle
his manor of Hellifield, erected the mansion
of Helufield-Prel. He wedded Isabel,

daughter of Sir John Tempest ofBraoewell,
(see page 290) and left issue,

Richard (Sir), his heir.

laabel, m. first, to — Radcliff, of the
county of Liinraster, and secondly,
to Sir John Maiiury, of Studley.

Alice, m. to Richard Sherhnme, of
Stonvhiirst.

Elizabeth, m. tirst, to Thomas Aldwark,
of Aldwark, and secondly to John
Woodrove, of Wollay.

Jane, m. to— Metcalfe, of Nappey.
Grace, m. to Thmwui Pudaay, <tf Bar-

ford.

Katherine, m. to Peter Murfield, of
Tong.

He wae t. by Ue ioii,

Sir Richard Hamerton, of Hamertoi^
who founded a chantry in the church 9
Long Preston, dedicated to our Ladye, and
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620 HAMERTON, OF H£LUFI£LD-P££L.

St. Anne. Tins gentleman wedded Eliza-

beth, relict of Sir Palph Harrington, and
daughter of Sir John Assheton, K.B. of
AsshetoD-under-Linc. He d. in 1480,leavin^
with a daughter, Jane, the wife of Brian

RocliflOf of Cowtiiorpe, one of the burous

of the focbeqoer, a son and miooeuor.

Sir Stephen Hamehton, of Hamerton,
who was made a knight banneret in Scot-

land, by Richard, Duke of Gloucester, in

the aoth Edward IV. He espoused Isabel,

daughter of Sir William Plumpton, of

Plumpton, and dyiog iu the 16th iikSKY
VIl. wu #. by hit onfy Mm,
John IIamfrton, of Hnmerton, Jkc. This

ffeutlemao m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
Geoflfrev Middleton, of Middleton, iDWctt-
morland, and had issue,

SrKPHFV (Sir), his >iucc»-s«»or.

Kichard, who lu. A^^nes, daughter of
John Sedgwick, it Dent, and had,
(with younger children)

John, of whom hereafter, as cou-
tinnatar of tiie family.

Laurenre.
Thomas, living in Craven, iu the time
of HbnrtViII.

John Hamerton rf. in the 6th Henry VIII.
and was found by inquisition to have been
seized in demesne as of fee in the manors
of Hamerton, Ktiolsmere, Wigglesworth,
Hellifield, Langfield, &c. HeWM by hJs

eldest son.

Sir SraniBM HANaiTOit, of Hamerton,
who m. in the 21st Henry VII. EHra^eth,
daughter of Sir Ralph de Bigod, knt. of
Setlerington, and had an only son,

Henry, who wedded Joan» daughter of
Christopher Stapleton, esq, of Wijr-

hill, and died, supposed of a broken
liearty on the day of his father's ex-
ecution. He left an only daiighter,

Margaret, who wedded Francis
Redman, esq.

In the 17th Hf.nry VIII. we find Sir Ste-

phen Hamerton in the train of Henry de
Clifford, first earl of Cnmberland, and in

favor at court, bnt afterwards being in-

volved in the great Northern insurrection,

(anno IM7) he received his majesty^s par-

don. Rebelling* a second time with the

Lord Darcy, and his brother in law, Sir

Francis de Bigod, he was taken prisoner,

conveyed to London, and executed aiid

attainted. Tlie estates of this unfortunate

gentleman falling under the attainder, Hel-
ufiVLD Peel remained vetted iu the crown,
until prnnted 0'" the 37th Henry VIII.) bv
the name of " tlie manor of Hellifield, with
its appurtenances, part of the poueieion of

* The insurrection \% knuwu in histor)- w the

" Pi%riiMif» of Gree*.*'

Stephim Hamerton, knt. attainted of high
treason," to GeoM;e Browne, and his hnn,
to be held of the King tti capite for the con-
sideration of £296. 9^. 2d. The estate <Hd

( not remain however long in this familN . for

in the 7th Edward VI. it was alienated to

Sir Arthur Darcy, knt. and by him, in the
next reign, transferred tn John Redman,
esq. father of the gentleman who had mar-
riea the mnddanghter of the attainted Sir
Stephen Hamert n. In the 3rd of Em/a-
BETU, this John Kedomn passed the manor
to the nephew, and nextmale heir of the Mid
Sir Stephen, uamely,
John Hamerton, esq, who thus hfraroe

*• of Ih- Mill eld-Peel." Thu» geulienian wed-
ded I r>nl;i, daughter of Robert Banister,
esq. of Kilbrooky and mut f. at his deoew
by his son,

Lavrbncb Hamerton, esq. of Helliield
Peel, who es])ous€d Mary, daughter of
William Wycliffe, esq. of Wydiffe, and had
a son and succcflsor,

Stephen Hamerton, esq. of Hellifield

Peel. This gentleman m. first. Mary,
daughter of Sir Mauger Vavasor, knL ol

Weston, (see page 54) but had no issue.

He wedded secondly, in 1007, Mary, daugh-
ter of Laurence Lister, esq. of Thoraton
and Midhope, and was «. at his deoeaae. Mi
November, 1651, by his eldest soD,

John Hamerton, esq. of Hellifield Peel,
b. in 1610, m. Dorothy, daughter and co-
heir of Richard Folkingham, esq. of Nortfl
Hall, in Yorkshire, and was #. by his eldeal
son,

Stephen Hahirton, esq. of Hellifield

Peel, who e«pou'«ed Eleanor, daoghtrr r,f

Alexander Rushton, esq.ofRushton Grange,
and dying in 1676, left aa only surrtrni^
son and heir,

Stephen Hamerton, esq. of Hellifield

Peel, b. in 1668, who m. Anne, daughter
and heirrs;? of Sir Edward Qiisenhall, of
Chisenhall, in the county of Lancaster, and
was t. in 1745, by his eldest son,
John Hamerton, esq. of Hellifield Peel,

b. in 1695. who m. first, Marj', daughter of
Thomas Purchase, esq. of Langton.by whom
(^v!io d. in 1740) he had aa Mly mrtiwim^
child,

Mary, m. to the Rev. James Brooke,
of KiUottghbeclu

Mx» Hamerton wedded seoMidly, Mary,
daughter of Gilbert HoMen, esq. of HoIUm
and dying in I7t>3, lelt by this lady,

Javrs, his sttoeessor.

John, A (i. in 1773, uaa.
Gilbert, b. in 17M.
Thonas.
William.
Snsanna.
Anne.

ThaeMtftton,
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JAmaHAMERTON, esq. of ITollifield Peel,
i. lOdl AprU, 1749, wedded Miss Hancock,
and had two flont, and two dangbteM, Wi.

Jamu, Ma htit,

Wniiam-Ridiaid.
Mary-Aan.

Vb, Haneitoa d, in 189^ and wis «• by Ua

I

rldcst son, the pre^^ent JUtBM KAIIIRTOlty
es(i. of He.'llifihld Prrl,

Amu—Argent, three haunmeTa sa. .

CV«it-'A greyhottiid oon^aat.
Moll»—FixiiB advnrsa speroo.

Estntr.f—HeWifieldf in the roTintyofYork,
and Cbisnall Hall, in Lancoslure.

jSmI—HiuiniLD Pbbl.

GREENE, OF ROLLESTON.

GREENE, HENRY, esq. of RoUaatoD Hall, in tho county of Lewaatart i. 4di
April, 1794, s, to tho aatataa upon tho domiaa of Ua matornal ancla, Haoiy Giaen,
osq. inl801.

Thia gentleman, whose patronymic was Thomas, assumed, by sign raanual, in 1816,
tho snmaBia and arms of G&££ME, aa representative of that ancient family.

Henry, of whom pmaendy*
The youngest son,

Henky Greene,* esq. of Kolleston, es-
poused Mary, daughter of Abel Barker,
esq. of Hiunilton, in the coimtv of Rutland,
and sister to Sir Abel Barker, by whom bo
bad, wifli othar iaane, a son,

Henry GaBBNB, esq. of Rolleston, b.

about the yenr 1663, who m. Elizabeth,
daughter aad heir oi his uncle, Richard
Gioana, eaq. of Wykin, by wbon be bad
aa only son,

RiCHAao Greene, esq. of Rolleston, who
aarrod tbe office of sheriflr of Leicester in
1731. This gentleman m. Catharine, daagh-
ter of William Fortrey, esq. and niece of
Jamea Fortrey,t esq. of Rojai t enn, and
had .™»*

"Hie family of Greene, of Rolleston, is

of Ugb antiquity in the county of JL^icpster.
Richard Greene, esq. of Wykin, in the • This ,r«l!«mta w» hom on shipboard intha

comityof the city of Coventry, was father of pa.K.,-. fn.m Dioppp f.. Vn^hnd: .ml .iiher he
Richard Greene, esq. of Wykin, who or his luther built the hous« opposite lo Kew P».

aapoused Joan, daughter of Edward Pell, lace, which has since been inhdiiesd byterersl
esq. of Rolleston, and sistfr nnd co-heir of bmnches of the Royal familj,

Edward Pell, esq. of the Middle Temple, + % James Fortrey, who was page of the— *"— Back stairs to King James II. many of the family
pictnres now at RoUestoa Hall were painted ; and
•ev«nl enriodties stiB in ikt hmily collected. He
m. the celebrated Lady Bellasyse, widow of the
son of John, Lord Bellaayse, who was remarkable
for a Tivocity which seems to have aappUsd ih^
place, and an^swrred all the prirposos of besuty:
tiutugb she was one of the least handsome women
that appeared at court, she gained so far upon the
affectiona of the Dnke of York, that he gave b«r
spnmiiaenadarbiahtndlenarry, whiehthnraf^
the ioterfersnee of King Cbirlss was afterwards
destroyed.

RiniARD, of Wykin, who m. Eliaabefb,
daoghter of Henry Smith, esq. of
Wnboote, and left an only daughter
and heifMa, •

Elizabeth, ^vhn m. her conain,
Henry Gheene, esq.

Edward,
William, I ,

Thomas,
f

^- P-

Francis. J •
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Henry, his succeBsor.

Anna-Maria, tn. in 17o4>, to Edward
HickmAB, esq. of Old Swinford, in

the coimtv of ^^'o^ce8ter, and d. in

1779» leaving lour sons and four

dang^ten.
Catherine, m. to Rev. Christopher

Hatton Walker, M.A. rector of Har-
rington, Northamptonshire, and of

Kibworth, in the county of Leieealor,

by whom Bhe bad issue,

1 . Richard, in haHj ordttn, rector

of Galby.
2. Catharine, m. in D«e«nber,

1791, to the Rev. George Boul-

ton, rector of Oxendon and vicar

of WMtoB, by wbom abn bas

imw,
Henry Tower* BoultOUy h, in

February, 1794.

Cnlbarine, n
Georgiana, V Bonlloii*

Anna, J

Kichard Greene d. ia January^ 1781, and
waa «. by bia ion,

The Rev. Henry Greene, M.A. rector

of Little Bnrstead and Laingdon, in Eflaox,

and prebendary of Oxted in St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, who m. Mary, only daughter of

Williain Staialbrth, esq. ofStOUngtOB

York, by Judith, one of the co-beiressea of
Sir Walter Hairkiwortb, of Hnwkavrorth,
and liad imia,

Henry, b. in December, 1761, who #.

his fathrr nt Holleston, 13th Septem-
ber, 17L^7, aiid m. in August, I7t>4,

Kiaabeth, daughter of John Glover,
esq, of Barton, in Cambrid^'shire,
but dying without issue, in Marcb,
1801, <ha fioaily eafatoa dorolvod
upon his nephew.

Catharine, who m. the Rev. Edward
Thomas,M.A. vicar of Billosdon, and
bad

1. Hbnkt Thomas (now Obebnb),
present proprietor.

2. Edward-Thomas, b. 20th Sep-
tember, IT&i.

3. CatiMrine-Tbonuui,

Amu—Vert, tbree baeiks trippant or,
within n. bnrdnrr of the second« quartrrinj

tlie ensigns of many distioffuishai houses,
including Pell, FoRTRtT, Jocbltw, Bas-
DOLV, kc

Crest—Out of park pairs in a cirealai*

form a «t<i^r s liead ppr. attired or.

EttaUt—Of RoUetton and Norton, in tho
county of Leicailer.

iSSNrt—BoOfftlon HaU» LrfeaalenUn.

DALTOJS, OF THURNHAM.

DALTON, JOHN, esq. of Thurnham Hall, in the county of Lancaster, b. in 1770,

m. Miss Etbeldreda Gage, by whom (who </. in 1819)
bo baa bad iaaiie,

John, who wedded Mary-Anne, dangbter of Qooife
Cary, esq. of Torr Abbey, in tbe eoaoty of DevoB,
but d. without issue. His widow espoused, secondly^
Sir John Hayford Thorold, hart of Marston.

Mary, wutaniadi
LucT, m. to Joaepb Boihtil, caq. banirter-at-l«ir.

Elizabeth .

Brie

Charl
idget,

I
arlotla, S

both d* unmarried.

Mr. Dalton inherited the estates upon the demise of bis

&lbar.
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linrage.

8i« Job* Baitoii, knt wm of Sir Robert
de Dalton living in the reign of Edward
111. died in 1369, seised' of the manors of
BUpham, Dalton Hall, and other lands in
the county of Lancaster. Ho wis direct
ancestor of

Robert Dalton, esq. ol Bispham and
Pilliig,«ho acquired by nurcboM, io 15fi6,

die nianor and estate of Thurnham. This
gentleman d. s. p, in 1580, and was s, by (tiiu

son of bk yonncer brotfwr, ThonosDoltiHi,
by Anne, dan^ter nf Sir Rirhard Moly*
oeox, knt. of Sefton,) his nephew,
ROBBRT Balton, esq. of Thumbain, who

rf. in 1626, and waa s. hy his only son,

Thomas Dalton, esq. of Thurnham. Tliis

^tleman, a most enterprising, gallant, and
intrepid cavalier, on the breoUng Oat of the
civil wHr-» raised, at his o^rn expense, a re-
giment of horse, to support the cause of
royalty ; to which he ever remained meet
iaithfully attached. After rendering many
ttry essential services to his ill-fated sove-
reign, he WM at length so desperately
wounded at the second hnttip of Newbury
u to sorvire but for a very short period
ttot oohappy oooflict. Re wat «. by bit
son.

RoR£HT Dalton, esq. of Thurnham, who
aide eome additioiM to the family mansion.
He wedded Elizabeth, daughter and heiress
of Thomas Horner, of M!<1d1f'ham, in

Yorkshire, auU iiad two daugiiters, his co-

hoin. vis.

EUZABETH.
Dorothy, who inherited the manors of
Caton and Aldoliie, in Laneashire.

The « ](ii r (i iutjhter,

Elizabeth Dalton, succeeded to the
eelatea ofThnmham, Cbekeraand, fcc. in the
ronntv of Lancaster. She espoused Wil-
UAM £looHTON,* esq. of Park Hall, in the

• TTie f«iii!v of Hoonrov, anciently wrirt(»n

hveUnif has hcva seated, time immemonal, in the

sane sbire, and was t. at her decease iu

1710, by her eldest son,
John Hoohtos, esq. who on inheriting

Thurnham and the other estates of the fa-

mily of Daltov» assumed that surname. He
wedded Frances, daughter of Sir Piers
Mostyn, hart, of Talacre, in the county of
Flint, and was #. at his decease by bis son*

T?nBFJiT Dalton, esq. of Tf; i mliam, lb-
ther of the present proprietor, John Dal-
ton, esq.

Amu—Az. si ntce of croiis crosslets, ai^.
a lion rampant gardant of the last*

Crest—A dragon's head vert, between two
dragon's wings or.

Estate* — At Thurnham, Cockerham,
Preston, Bispbam, Pilling, Cockeisandy
Bulk, Caton, Lancaster, &c.

Stmt—Thurnham Hall, JLancasbire*

connty of Lancaster, at H<^hton Tower, "a stately

stone sdiflee, built upon a hi|[h sad very steep
hill, in the middle of a park, in the hundred of
Leyland."

Sia Richard Hoohton, of HogbUm Tower,
one of tbs knights of the shire for the eoon^ of
Lancaster, Ist of Edward VI. lineally dfstcended

from Adam de Hoghton, who held onp canicate of
land in Hoctor, temp. Mknry II. espoused four

wives; hy the first, Alice, daughter and co-heir

of Sir Thomas .\s5het0n, knt. be left two sons and
a daughter, who all died withont is.sue, nnd bv
the ssoood, Alice, daughter of— Morls]^, he had,
wiA as mray daughters, three sobs, via.

1. Thomas, who eventurdly inherited Hoghton
Tower and ths other family eststes, sad
was lineal laeeslar of the present

8ia He>'HV-PmII IP 7Ii r,]i i i?s, li irt. of
Hoghton Tower. (See B%irkg't i'etrags

mud Bmrmstags.)

tt. Rowliujd.

ni. RiCllABO, of Park Hnll, from wliom
sprang ia direct dcsront, the ^nuAM
IiocHTOV, p.sq. of I'ark H;dl, who wedded
(as in the text) the heiress of Tuvmnhah.
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AGLIONBY, OF NEWBIG6IN HALL.

A6U0NBY, HENRY.AOUONBY» aiq. of N«wb|ggia HtO, in die comty of

CuroberlMid, b. 28th December, 1790. Mr. Agikmbj ii M.P. far Cockmoath.

The fkmily of Aolionbt wu ettabliahed

in rumbcrland by one of the MUien of die

Conquest,
Walter db Aguilon, who aoeoin|Muiied

Ranolph deMeschines* into that shire, and
fixing his residence there called it A^ilon's
or Aglionby's Building ; from him lineally

deeoended
Wti.lum Agltovby, of Afjlionhy, who m.

in 13ai, Maria, daughter of Alau Blenner-
heeset, of CSarlhile, end was t. by his son,

Thomas Aolionby, of Aplionby, living

in the time of Henry V. He weddeU Ka-
dierioe, Slighter of Skdtos, of Amiedi-
waiTp Cistle, and was grandfather of
Edward Aouonby, of Aglionby, who

was theriff of Cumlierlmiid in tiie SOdi of
Hf.nry VIII, His son and successor,

John Aolionby, of Carlisle, espoused a
daughter of Richard Salkeld, esq. of Corby
CflBuet end left a son and heir,

EnwARn Agi ionby. of Carlisle, who
wedded Elizabeth, daughter of Cuthbert

Mnegrvvo, eeq. of Ctookedayke, md hod

* By some of our historisns this Ranulpb is

styled Karl of CarlisTp from residing in that city.

He WHS Lord of ( umWrland and Carlisle by de-

scent from his father, but havin^^ enfeofTed his

two brotibsrt, WiUiam of CoupUmd, and Oefoy
of Gilleslsnd, in • large portion tbvrsof, h« ez'

ehanped t^ rnvMuin of Cumbrrland for tliit <;(

Chester, ob condition that tho«e whom be bad

Mtlled thm, should hoM dMb Inii ef the king

m €a^^Bitrki*$ £si{«Mt amf Dsnamt Pstrage.

- Edward, his heir.

John,** who became a stndentofQueen's
Colleprp. in 1583; where, after he
had gone through the servile duties
several yeuo, he became a fellow:
whereupon entering into holy ortler?,

he became a most polite and learued
pmftcher. Afterwaide cnveltiBg, be
was ititroduopil fn thr^ nrqnnintance

of Cardinal Beliarmine, who shewing
to Mm die picture of Mr. WUtoksr
of Cambridge, >'.!iirh hung up in his
library, told him, pointing to tbe pic*
ture, that he was the moirt learned
heretic that ever he read, or to thnt
cKovt. AlYer his return he was made
chaplain iu ordinary to Qufen ilu-
/ABtiTN, took the degree of D.D. ia

1600, was made pnm'i]m! of St. Ed-
mund's Hall the year alter, being at

that tune rector of lalip* near to* aad
in the county of Oxford, aofl «or>n

after chaplain in ordinary to Kimg
Jambs I. He was a pMwm well ae-
complislied in all kind of learning ;

profoundly read in the fathers, and
IB select dlrinity; an aeoomfdidMI
linguist ; and of an aquiline acumem ;

as one who is profuse in bis pniaa
tells U8."t

Dorothy, m. to Aba Blea—ibaMe^
esq. of Carlisle.

The elder son,

Edward Aguonby, esq. of Carlisle, m.
Jane, dangbter of Henry Brongbam, esq.
and dyinp: in !f>1ft. Ir-fl, with a JrniL'hfer,

Mary, m. to John Stanford, esq. of Ask ham,
a SOD and beir,

John Aouonbt, esq. of Carlisia, k is
1610. This gentleman took fin !Xi tivo part

in the defence of tbe ci^ of Carlisle, when
besieged by tbe Paiwuiientsriaaa, froas

October, 1644, until its surrender in June,
1645. In breach, howeTer, of the capitu-
lation that the garrison sboold enjoy dM
honon of war, and the citizens perfect
«afot5% Mr. .\glionby and Sir Philip Mus-
i;r.o e, bart. were both thrown into prison*

t Wood's Alheo*.
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tried, and condemned to drnth. They ca-

capcd from durance the night, however,
prerlont to tb« time appointedfor their exe-
cution, and thus providentially preserved

their lives. Mr. Aglionby wedded Margery,
daorhter of Christopher Kiehmond, esq. of

Highhead Castle (by Elizabeth, daughter of

Anthonv Chaytor, esq. of Croft), and had
(with uree daughters, Jane, Isabel, and
Mary,) five miui, vis.

Jonv, his sucoMior.
Henry, A.M. in hohf oiden, presented

to tho rectory of BowMM la 1691.
He d. in 1701.

Christopher.
Richard, for many years register of

Carlisle ; this gentleman had, with

two sons, who both died in youth, a
daughter,

UasrLA, h. in 1698, m. in 1729, to

William Nugent, esq. of Clonlost,

in the county of Westmeath, and
had two daughters,

£lizab< th Nugent, ». to —
Na.<*h, esq.

Mary Nugent, m. to the Right
Hon. Barry Yelverton, Lord
Avonmore, chief baron of

flitt Esdieqiier in Ireland.

The eUeit mm and heir,

John Ac lion by, esq. &.28th March, 1642,

being bred to the bar, obtained a silk gown,
and was many years recorder of Oarlule.

In 1606, he exchanged Drumburgh castle

and manor, with Sir John Lowther, bart.

for the estate of Nunnery, and manor of

Ermathwaite, in the parish of Ainstable,

in Ctimbf rlRTid. He woddcd Barbara,

daughter ot John Pairick.son, esq. of Cal-

der Abbey, and had a son, John, his suc-

eessoT. and a daughter, Bridget, m. to

George VV'at^n, esq. of Goswick Castle, iu

the county of Durham. He died in 1717,
and was intrrrrd in the family vault, St.

Cuthbert's Church, Carlisle. His son and
heir,

John Ani iosBY, esq. of Nunnery, h. in

16^ espoused Dinah, daughter and co-

heims of the Her. Ricbard Stodart, and
"ivap 1. by liis son,

Henry Aglionby, esq. of Nunnery, b. in

1€84. This gentleman represented the efty

of Carlisle in two jiarlinments, temp. G F.ouf, f

I. and was sheriff for the coun^ in 173^).

He was likewise an alderman of Carlisle,

^nd repeatedly mayor of that borough, where
be enjoyed considerable influence. In 171d
he palled down the old nunnery, and erected
the present mansion, whence he removed,
Qpon the marriage of his son, to Croesfield,

and there huilt another fine house, where he

continued to reside until his decease. He
wedded Elizabeth, youngest sister of Sir
Gilflred Lawton, bart. of Braytou, and had
issue,

Henry, his heir.

John, A.M. of Queen's College, Oxford,
where he died.

Sarah-Grace, died younp:.

Snrah, m. to Richard Lovvthean, esq.
of Dumfries.

Elizabeth, died young in 1738.

Mr. Aglionby d, in 17fi&, and was s, by his
elder son,

Henky Aglionby, esq. of Nunnery, b. in

1715, m. Anne, fourth daugliter of Sir
Christopher Musgravc, bart. of Edenhall,
(by Juha, daughter of Sir John Chardin) by
whom (who d. in 1780) he had issue,

Henrv, who died in 1766^ his father
stin liTing.

John, d. young.
Christopher, eventual heir.

Eliaabeth, m. to — Baniber, esq.

Jnlia, d*. unm.
Annb, m. to the Rev. Samuel Bfitrman,

of Ncwbiggiu Hall, rector ui Fai-
thingstone, and had a son,

Henry-Aclionby Batemav, who
relinquishing his patronymic, as-
sumed, to eoinpliance willi tlie

trstnmentary injiniction of one
of his aunts, the surname ofAo«
uoNBV faistead, and ii tbe ]we-
sent HFNKY-AAUONBt AcUOM-
BY, esq.

Mary, m. to John Orfeor Tates, esq. of
Skirvs iih Abbey, in Cumberland.

Mr. Aglionby. ^v)lo served th^ office* of
sheriff for CumbcrUiud in 170.i, ami wa.s for

many years an alderman of Carlisle, died
at Nunnery, in 1770, and waa «. by his only
surviving sou,

Christopher AGLiONBY,esq. of Nunnery.
This gentleman, who was a minor at the
time of his father's decease, ser^'ed the
office of slierifl for Cumberland in 1780.
He died in five years afterwards, unmarried,
when the male line of the fann'lv expired,

and the estates were subsequently divided
by a decree of the Court of Chanceiy be*
tween his four sisters.

Armt—Barry of four, sa* and arg. on a
chief of Ae laat three abeldrakee of die
first.

Estates— In Kirkendhrip;htshire, near
Dumfries, and in the counties of Cimhei^
land, Westmorland, and Middlesex.

Town Rendencc—Temple, London.

SMl^-Newbiggin Hall, near Carlisle.
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STAUNTON, OF STAUWTON.

STAUNTON, THE REV. J. of Staunton Hall, in the county of Nottin^rham, D.

b. in May, 1765, m. in May, 1193, Elizabeth, daughter

of Job Brough, eaq. and hat k

William-Job-Charlton, in holy orders, m. Isabella,

only dauj^ler of tfie Vorf Rev. I>r. Gordon, Dean
of Lincoln.

Elizabeth-Katherine, m. to George, eldest son of Dr.
Gordon.

Mary-Anne.

Thie gentleman, whose patronymic was Aspinsiiaw, as*

stimrd, tnp^ther with hi» wifo nnd children, in 1807, by
Rij^-n manual, the surname and armB of Staunton, of

Staumtun only. Dr. Staunton is rector of Elton-snper-

montem,ud of Stannton-ciiin-Kel'ni^^tOB*

The family ol SlAUNTON,* which is of
great ml iqui^, can bo Mgnlorly traced from
the time of the CONQUEROR, and though the

name has not been ennobled, the Staun-
TONS have erer maintained tiie stalion,
^carcrly less onnable, of reipected eomtry
gentlemen.
Many of the branebes bave bonorably

Sfrved thn statp in parliaiiv nt, nnlhobencb,
in the church, and in the aruiy.

GALntiDOS DB Staunton (son of Malge-

• There is n kind of rhjining bard-like pedigree
of this fiunily, made by one Robsit Cade, who
wvsiB a siaiilar one fbr die Skeflngtons. It it of
considentble length, cuntnlni:;':: n.^ irU- i sn fitr;ii?,as,

Ujd trsnscribing sU the e^apl# from the church.

0 champion cheefe and warlito fPlglit j

Of Staonton'a stocke the prrme
The and tby aeqoet I must blase.

And pedegrewe define.

Though ITnroIdea they in noble aoils

Thy arms not pende in vaine.

Yet aomething wants that here ia wntSS
As Book* RTi'] ToiimHo?i xhew plain.

1 he tirst i>ir Mnuger Stauaton, Kntgl^
Before Williame cossin,

Who thia reulrne into one raonnrolie

Did conquer it and winne.

At whieh same tiaae this Manger, Knighip
'I'hrughe feats of snns and shield,

la marcyall prowe so ralunt was,
That then he wiBM At Wd.

^KiOs ^ItOo ^COv

ru», temp. William the Conqueror) gave
lands in Kelum to lh» moaaeiery of Rumifd.
"vvhifh Kint/ SxEPHEX confirmed. Tlr

|M>used Beatrice de Moschamp, and was
grandfather of

Sir A^'iiiMM nr Staiat<>n, knt. wbo
granted freedom to Hugh Travers, and all

bis profi^ny, for the reason that <ho eaid
Hujjh had a8«uroed tlir t ru-.^ f r him, i\u^*.

proceeded to Jerusalem. Sir Wiiiimm m.
Atbelina, daughter and oo-beir of Join de
Musters, lord of Bosinghaiu, in Lincoln-
shirr, and thereby acquired part of that

estate. Sir Williiun* was i. by bis son,

* In the rhjnung pedigree beliore alluded to,

is ths fidhnriag aseoant sf Sir WilliBm hia

son.

Sir William Staunton kt. vru next
Dame Atlielin was his wife

Sir tipoflV'^v Staunton kt. their heira,

Bothe vuide of rice and sttife.

And Sir Henry Us broker was,
\Vh I c ive himaelf to Icnmr,

That wben be cams anto loaa'a state.

He eonld the bws disoonsa.

And in the same went forward S|jH«

And profited much, 1 knoir»

Atynnss of oooit a soenssilw

And ssrfsant ia ths law.

And in prc>f essc of t^rtne indssdt^

A judge be came to bee

In the CoBunon Bencbe al

Such wsa bis bigb dsgiss.
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SiBGeoTPKSY DB Stavntok, knt. IkAerof
Sir William de Stai'nton, knt. who gave

to Sir Theobald de Trickingham, kot. in

frank marriage with Margaret, his sister,

and to their heirs, bis rent in Boaiihorpe
and Silkfby ; and the «fal now apfjendcd

to this devd exhibits J'wo ckevruru and
" S.WILLI. DE STAVNTON MIUTIS,"
in the circuniferen« < . Sir William espoused
Isabel, sister of bir iialph de Kirkoton,knt.
•Bd dying id 1898, was s. by his grancUon,

Sir Cfoft-rfy ni. STAUNTON, phrrifT of
Nottuigbam and Derby, temp. Edwahd III.

wio M. JoMB, daughter of Sir— de Loud*
ham, knt. and had three gons, viz.

WiLUAM (Sir), who m. twice, and left

at his decease in 1371, an onlydaugh-
ter, EUxabeth, liw wilii of WiUjaBi
Hamstrell, esq.

Thomas (Sir), who d. t. p.
Ralph.

Sir GeofTrey died in 1360, and thr estates
erentoally devolved upon the third son,

Ralhi Staunton, of Staunton, who mar-
ried twice, but had issue only by his second
wife, CoMtaatia de Sutton. Uis ion and
heir,

Thomas db STAinrroN, of Staanton, who
flied in } i was grandfather of

Thomas oe Staunton, of Stannton, who
wedded Aaae, daughter of Thome* Pour*
rriF nr, and was «. at bie deeeaee in 1617, by
bis son,

AwmoiiT STAVNTOit, of Stannton, who
m. Sitti. dauphfpr of Robert Nevill, of Rag-
nell, and had several children. He died
ia 1600, when the ettilee devolved on his

RnBFRT SXAt'VrON, esq of Staunton, "a
very pious good man,' who m. ISridget,

daughter and co-heiress of Gabriel BanmlKt
esq. lord of Bulcote, in Notte, and was #. at
his death in 1582, by his son,
WillisM STAtnrroii, esq. of Stavniou.

This gentleman ilisposcr! of liis share in the

estate of Bulcote, to his cousin, Gabriel
Odtngaelb for €1600. Re in. Blfsaheth,
daagbt£-r of Daniel Deisney, esq. of Norton
Sfe&uejf in the county of Lincoln, by whom
be left at his demise in 1602, a son and heir,

AMTHOmr StaCNTON, esq. of Staunton,
m»d*T it'Zf, nTii\ in ward to the earl of Rutland.
Tbe tradition is that "Sir Matthew Palmer,
of Southwell, won him at bowls of Robert
Dallin^ton, gervant to Earl Roprr, tvho

(ave him to that eentleman iu l(i04, and
wbcn he, the said Sir MatUiew had bin, he
married him to lii^ «i«trr Frnnrcs. By this

lad/ (who married for her second husband
Robert Warinf, of WOford), he had a son
and successor,

WiiXiAM Stai'nton, e<»q. of Staunton, who
B. Aniie, daughter ot i£dmuiid Waring, esq.

af Leyerofttta theeoan^of Staiibrd. This

I

gentleman joined In 1642, the Royal Stand-
ard, at Nottingham, and tlience attending
his Majesty. Charles I. to Shrewsbury and
Edge-Hill, obtained from his ill fated master,
a colonel's commission. He subsequcntfy

t rais^'d a regiment of foot, nnd provided for
it at his own expense. Tins heavy outlay
with sequestration and composition' moneys
reduced and eventually quite ruiTicci hia

estate, for which he never afterwards ob-
tained any return. ColonelStaunton's second
but eldest surviving son,

Hakvey Staunton, esq. of Staunton, in-
herited the remnant of his fhthcr's poeses-
sions, and ^vn? last heir mnlcof this ancient
family, after a continued male succession of
upwards of 600 yean. He died «. p. m.
and left his estates to his eldest daughter,
Anne Staunton, who wedded (see page

28) Gilbert Charlton, esq. son of Sir Job
Charlton, hart, of Ludford, speaker of the
House of Commons, temp. James II. and
had issue,

Job-Staunton, her heir.

Gilbert, in holy orders, rpcinr of
Staunton, who m. tlte relict of —
Hall, esq. and had two dbnghters,
v,hn both died in infancy,

Emma, m. to George Loddington, esq.

of Bracebridge, in the oonnty of Un-
coln.

Anne, m. to Richard lirough, esq. of
Thoroton, in the oonnty of Netting^
ham, and had issue,

1. George - Staunton lirough, in
holy orders, rector of Staunton
and WollatoTi.

8. Richard Brough, a military of-
ficer.

3. Job Brotgh, who niirried and
had two sons, who both died un-
married, and two daughters, vis.

Emma, m. to the Rev. Charles
Fynes, rector of Cromwell,
in Notts, and prebendary of
Westminster, LL.D.

Elizabf TH, of whom hereafter

as iniieritur of the StaUN-
TON estates. She m» the
Rev. Dr. Aspinshaw, rector

of St. Peter s, Nottingham,
the present Br* STAUirroii»
of S r^t'NTON.

4. Francis lirough, II.N.

The elder son,
J'.p Stu nton Charlton, esq. inherited

tiie iStauuton estates. He espoused Ma^,
youngest daughter of I>r. Greenwood, M.D.
(if Northampton, and had,with ihrrc younger
daughters, Emma, Mary, and £Uzabeth,
who all died unmarried,
Anne C'TtAKi rnN, wlio survived her three

sisters for many years, and bequeathed, at

her decease, her estate at Stannton, besides

other manors, to her oonstn, EuzAmnn,
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528 DALTON, OF SLENINOFORD.

second daugliter of Job Bnmgh, esq. and
wife of Ihe Rev. Dr. Aspindiftw.

Amu— \Tg. two rTi^-vrona sa. uith a
quatreibil on a canton az. for distinction.

Crni—A fox passant ppr.

Estates— Staunton, in Nottinghamsliirey
possessed since the time of tlie Saxons.

Seat—Stannton Hall, near Grantham.

There is an ancient custom, when
any of the royal Ainifly honor Bel voir Cas-
tle with their presence, f«r tin* chief of the
Staunton family personally to appear and
present the key of the stronj^hold of die
eastle (eaUod Stauntoia's Tow«r,) to the

royal risitors. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Dr. Staunton, in virtue of hi*

I

tenure of the manor of " Staunton." com-
monly called "Cajstlc Guard." wiifi .m ap-
propriate speech to the Prim < I< "^^nt
(George IV.), when His Ros jI }iiL'!.ne?s

honoured the Dtike of Rutland with his pre-
tence at the christening of the Marquess of
Granby, January, 1814. Dr. Stat

1
the Rev. William Job Charlton Staunton,
in consequence of his fatber^s illness, per-
formed tltf sriine ceremony to U. I*. H. the
Duke of Giuucester, with an appropriate
oration, when that prince paid a i« to
Belvoir Gbttle in 1883.

DALTON, OF SLEWINGFORD.

DALTON, JOHN, esq. of Sleningford, in Yorkshire, nnd of Fillingham Castle, in
thecounty of Lincola, first, 10th Marrh, 1783, Susanna.
iMMt danghter of the late General Uubert Preacott, of
Roae Greea» in SosaMc» and baa had issoe,

John, late a captain in the 4lh regiment, at. Elizabeth,
only daughter of Richard Lodge, esq. of Leeds, and
has issue.

JTames-Robert, commander in the ro^ al navy.
Charles, captain in the royal artillery, m, in Fo^

mar}-, 1832, Mary, daughter of Dr. Duncan, M.D.
George, lieutcuant royal engineers, m. in August,

Eupheroia Caulfield, daughter of Thoma.<« Hanning
ton, esq. of Diingannon C r t!( , Derry, Ireland.

William-Seijeantaon, an othcer in tlie armj, ai. is
I.

1930^ Laiwa, danghter of CaplateJanuary,
R N

Susanna- Isabella, m. to Ms^or-general Dalbiac, mat
haa issue.

Prances-Elizabeth, m. to the R. r, John Walker Harri-
son, of N orton-le-Clay, iu the county of York, and
has issue.

Maria-Catherine, m. to George Cleghorn. esq. of Ihn
Weens, in Koxbunrhshire. and has issue.

AlMnfa. * ^
Madi lioa-Agnes, m. in Oefoher, 1880, to die Rer.
Cecil-Wray Dalton.

This gentleman, who was formerly a lienfenaat-coloiu] In the tmiT,
e&tatea upon the demiae of his lather, in 181 1.

tbe

The family of Dalton is proved bv Dng-
dale's Visitation (1666) to have been settled
at Kingston-upon-Hull many years prior to
going into Richmondshire.
Thomas Dalton, of Kingstou-upon-Hull,
Ather of

Jorts Dvi.TON, of the s,^rae place, who
espoused K atherine, sLster of the Right Rev,
John Alcock, Bishop of Ely, in 1486.
Thomas D.\i.r<»N, of Sutton, in Holdor-

nesse, espoused Anne, second daughter oC
Sir Robert TyrWhilt, knt. of Ketmby, in
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DALTON» Of SLENINGFORD. 529

Liocolnahire, hj Elizabeth, hia wifb, davgli-
ter and sole heiress of Sir Thomas Oxeii-
brid^, and had, with other issue, a WOVk,

Sm William Dalton, knt. of York, one
of the ksTi^^'? rouncil for thr nortlu^rn parts.
This gtiuUenian, who was bred to the bar,
filled the oflioe of recorder of York and
Hull, and was subsoquently appointed by
Jameh 1. attorney-general to the court at
Tork, rwefrinf, atAm iune time, the honor
of knighthood.. Sir WiUiam died ia IM.
His son and heir,

John Dalton, esq. of Hawkeswell, e»-
Mosed Dorothy, daughter of Sir Conyers
OUcy, Lord Darcy, and had issue,

I. William (Sir), knt. of Hawkeswell,
who M. Elisabeth, daughter of Sir
Marroaduke WyYil), and dying in
1076,* left issue,

I. Sir Maiimaduke Dalton, of
Hawkeswell, who receiTed the
honor of ktiightlmod in 167G.
He m. Barbara, daughter of the
Hon. Henry Belasyse, M.P. for
the county of York, and relict
of Walter Strickland, esq. by
whom he left, at his decease in
1680 (being accidentally drown-
ed at Dalton Bridge, near Top-
cliff), three daughters, his co-
heirs, viz.

Grace, rf. unroarrirc?.

Mary, m. to Edward Graham,
ViMonnt Preston.

EMzint rrt, d. unmarried.
%. Christopher, d. yonn^,

3. Charles (Sir), who *. to Hawkes-
well upon the demise of his
niece, Elizabeth. Sir Charles,
who was gentleman usher of the
Buck Rod, d. unmarried, and
waa s. by his nephrrs

.

4. Darcy, in holy orders, rector of
Aston and |irebendnry of York,
who m. twice. By Lis first lady
he had an only son, who died
nnmarried. By the second,
Charles, in holy orders, of
Hawkeswell, who d. un-

1)1-

William.
Francis, who eventually

berited Hawkeswell, and
marrying Mary, dmgbter
ofJohn Tftcker, esq. left an

• Sir Wnitm Dalton U«. interred in »mvmmn
•fttwrkeswell. where Um iblknring Unas an en-feMo to htM memoiy

:

En wmjnx, pater, et frater, patronus, amicus
Lharua, axnans, cordi aon temeiattts idem
^ »«nnorri tomdi iniigBitiia hoawre
Qenn pNMtsto honlni, <|ani pJeteia dM».

only daughter and heiress,
Mary, who conveyed, in
1779, Hawkeswell to her
hnahand, Henry Gale, esq.
of Scruton,

Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Sa-
muel Drake, D.I>.

Bnrhara, m. to Willlani T^-
cred, esq. of Ardr-n.

Jane, died unmarried.
Mary, m. to the Rev. Gilbert

Knowler, D.D.
6. Isabp!, m to Roger Crofte, eso.
6. Dofotiiy.

7. Elizabeth.

8. Ursula, m. to Sir Barrington
Bourcbier, knt of Beningbo-
rough.

IJ. Thomas, ofBedale.
III. Marmndtike.
•V. Mary, m. to John Beverley, esq. of
Smeton.

V. Barbara, m. to Charles Tancred
esq. of Arden.

John Dalton (tlie first possessor of Hawkes-
well), who served as lieutenant-colonel to
his brother-in-law. the Lord Dar. was
mortally wounded ou passing the bridge of
Bnrton-npon-Trent, whUe condnctiug the
queen from Bnrlingtoa to Oxford. His
sccoud soOy

Thomas Dalton, esq. of Bedale, espoused
Anne, daughter of Sir Marmaduke Wyvile
bart. of Constable Burton, by Isabel, daugh-
ter and sole heiress of Sir William Gas-
coign, knt. of Sedbury, and was «. at his
decease by his son,

John Dalton, esq. of Bedale, who m.
Jane, daughter of—Thornton, esq. and left
at bis clrcensr in 1700, a son and heir,
James Dalton, esq. captain of the 6th

regiment of foot, who wedded Miss Eliza-
In fh Smith, by whom (who d. in 17W, and
was buried at Kendal) be had issue. Cap-
tain Dalton d. in tlie West Indies in 1742
and was $. by his son,

'

John Dalton, es<i. This gentleman ac-
quired very high reputation in the East In-
dia Company's serrice. He espoused Isa-
bella, second daughter of Sir John Wray,
hart.* by whom (who died 29th May, 1780)

* Sir John Wiw married Frances, onlv 5nutrh
tsr of FAiaFAS KoKcurrB, esq. aad Lad ttue«
dasfhtsnbis oo-heirs. via.

Mabv, who ancceeded vrpon the demise of her
nncle Thomas Norclifie, esq. of Langtm,
to th« estates of that family. She eapona*
ed in 1769, Sir Junes Innes, knt. who as-•d the additional surname of Norcliffe,
wad eventually became Duke of Roxburghe,
Her ladjshin dyinr, however, issueless in
180r, the IrorUicUlIb asMw passed, by a
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530 COTGREAVE, OF NETHERLEGH.

left at bis decease in Inly 1811, three
nod two danjjhtt'rs, viz.

Thomas, who assumed in 1807, on in-

heritiiiiip die entntes of the family of
NoHCMFFF., that surnamp. He had
wedded in December, 1784, Ann, dau.
of Wfllinm WllMa, eaq. of AllorlOB
Gledhow, in Yorkshire, and dyinp^ in

1820, deviaed Langton and his other
poaseniona to bia widoir far life, wiA
remainder to hia only aonNoRCLiFFF.
NoRCUFFB, eaq., and in atrict entail.

John, who inlwrited Sleningford, in

the county of York, and FHHiigiitm
Castle, in Lincolnshire.

James, iu lioly orders, rector of Croft,

ill Yorkahire, who m. BUria, daagh-

furtber lisutatioB in the entail to her

nsMf, MiWa DaltMi*

IsABELia. mentioned in thatttlaa wifc of
John Dalton, esq.

FaAHcis, who m. John Arthiaglon, aaq. af
Arthiagton, but had no issaa.

ter of the Rev. E. Gibson, of '.

Stortford, in K^sex, and has issae.

Frances-Elizabeth, m. to William tiar-
forth, esq. of Wiganthorpe.

laabella, m. to G(K)rge Baker, esq. of
Elemore, in Durham, (aee page M6)

Mr. Dalton, who porebaaed StenTliBPOKp
from Sir Cecil Wray, hart, was i. at hi:*

decease by his se^nd son, the present John
DaLTON, esq. of

Arm*— Xz. semee of cross rrojjslets arjf.

a lion rani]>ant guardant of the second, a
chief nebulae arg. and sa.

Crest—A WyvemV head, di!*played rert,

the sides of the wings or, gorged with a
collar.

Fstnttf—Si.ENiVGFORD in Yorkshire, in-

herited from his father. Filunohah Caa-
TLi Eatatea, Uneolnabire, eaoM lalo tfie

present proprietor's po<iseasion, in 1896, at

the decease of Lady Wrajr, widow of hia
vnele Sir Cecil Wray, baft.

Seats—Sleningford, near Ripon. Filliiif-

ham Caatle» tea anilea north of loaooln.

OOTQBEAVE, OF NETHBRLEGH.

COTGREAVE, SIR JOHN, knt. of Netherlegh House, in the county of Choster,

b. 22nd July, 1770, m. first, 20th Au|^t, 1791, Miaa
Gatbarine Cniaie, of tbo aiideiit hmSty of Onmt, of
Croeae Hall, by whom (wbo d* 23fd DteeoriMr,

he haa had iaano,

John JobnMm, I. lath Joly, ITBS, 4. SSrd lalf, Mil.
Mary.
Catharine, (tvrin with Marv) m. to the Rev. Stephen
Cragg, of Ofoot liiiMd, Bhox.

He espoused, secondly, 2nd March, 1824, Miss Harrioft

Spence, of tbo fktfofChmar, Md haa fnitlwr iaoo,

Thomas, h. 12th December, 1824.

Frederic, b. 27th February, 1826.
Francis-Gamull, k, 37th AagMt» UM.
Elinor-GaniuU.
Frances-Brerawood.
AUoo-HoUne.

7
/VWV^

Sir John CotgreaTe, whose patronymic was Johnson, aaaumed, upon aucceeding to the

oatatas of hia conain, Thomaa Cotgreaye, esq. by sign namtl, dilii fttod joae, 179o,
Ihe aomanie and amt of thM fiuailj alone. He waa mayor of Gbaator, hi 181^^ tad
recetyed the Mowing year the honor of knighthood.
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The CrtTGREAVES of Nctherlofk
from » younger branch of the Cotgreavps of
Mftlpas whoM senior Hue epriugiug from
Robert Fitz Hugh, Baron of MufMU. ter-
minated in I'.^U, with an !irireti» Blftrrit-d

10 BreretoQ, of iirereton Hail.

loBUtT CoTOBBAVi, yooiigerMMi of Rail-
die ColgreaTe of Malpas, b. in 1384, espous-
•i ilim, daughter of WiUiam Holme, of
Ae city of Chester, lord of the manor oi'

Fr&Dnure, of the same family as the three
Randies Holme, thtt berakLSf tauL had ft Mm
and soeceMor,
HvQH CuTOREAVB, h. in 1418, who M.

Elizabeth, daui^htcr of Jenkin Lowther,
iiienS of the city of Chester, by whom (who
i. in 1408) h« hmi imm,

Tbohas, his raccessor.
Alice, d. unmarried in 149*2.

Hugh CotgreaTO d, in 1472, and was «. by
kit M>D,

THnMi<; CoTrRKWE, of Cht^'^tcr, wlio

wedded Dorothy, daughter of John Cham-
Wriaift, of Chaster, deriff for that city in

1461. and had (with anotiier son Ralph,
who settled at Guilden Sutton, in 1515, and
^Maded the family of Cotgreave of Uiat
place,) a son aad aaaaciaor,

WiLLHM COTGRF.AVF, b. M83, who WI.

iwe, dan. of John Crosse, esq. of Ledsham,
11 theeaaiify of Chaatar, and dying in 1645,
was I. by his son,

Wtlliam Cotgreave, esu. b. in 1606,
who was Mayor of Chester in 1580. This
gtntleman espoused Agnea, daughter of
tliri:itophcr Mornlle, merduuit, MMliff of
Ciietier, and had issue,

RotiRT, his heir.

Elinor, m. to William Gamnll, esq. of
Chester, son of Thomafi Gamull, esq.

recorder and M.P. for the city of
C^esti r. nud nncle of Sir Francis
GaniiiU, M. P. who entertained at

his mansion, the unfortunate Ktn^
CkuRtxa doriBg Ua alay at Chaater,
and stood next to his majrsty in the

Phoenix Tower, on the walls of the
town, whaa ha witneaaad tte defeat
of tine royal army at Rowton Moor.

Mr. Cotgiaawa d, m 1608, and waa «. by bia
•on,

Robert Cotorbave, esq. k. in 1661, who
wedded Fmnce?, daughter nf John Brere-
^ood, esq. and sister to Sir Robert Brere-
aaad, knt. raeofder aad represantatiTa of
th" city of Chester in parliament, 16th
^^les L by whom bp had a son and

I.

Ralph Cotgreave, esq. b. m 1600, who
espoused Mary, dau. of Tlinnia? Thropp,
esq. of Chester, and dying in was «.

by h£i aan,

John Cotgreave. esq. h. in 1640, who
served the office of sheriff of Chester in 172<).

This gentlemau m. tirst, .Margaret Fittou, ol

Chester, and secoodljr, BliaMath, daughtei
of William Wilme. esq. mayor of Chester
He d, in 1724, leaving one son and a daugh-
ter, wte.

John, bia hair.

Margaret, who isgjoused William
Johnson, gqnt. of the city of Chester,
and laft at bar demiaa in 1792, a son,

John JoHttSOK. b. in 1714. whom.
Catherine, daughter of John
Crosse,* esq. of Chester, a des-
cendant of the Craases, of Cniaaa
Hall, in the county of T nncaster,

and dying in 1772^ left a son,

JoBV Johnson, of Scocrofit, in

• The fBniily of Crosse, of Cnjaso Hall, in ths
coiuity of Lancaster, derivea its descent from
Almakioi Caossk of Urerpool, hritig temp.

Knw\nD in. who was preal-^^rt'ut-trnauinitber of

Kii HARD (Jkossk, esq. of Liverpix^l, who married
towards tbe clos« of the reign ot Henry IV. Kik
therine, rolict of VVilliani Hou^-hton. of IloughtOtt

Tower, aud wus i. at his decease by his sou,

Rn HARD Caaana* asq. ofCfoaaaHall, in Lsnca*
ahire, father of
JouK Caosta, esq. of Crosse Hall, and of

I.edshani, in Cheshire, who flouriahed in tha
reigns of HaiiaT VI. and EnwAan IV. He m.
Jane, daughter of Riehaid Cdoott, of Chester,
and l<'f\ II aun ami litMr,

HicuARo Chossb, eso. of Croaie Hall, who wedded
first, the danghtsrandeo-beir of Roger Walton, of
Walton, in the county of T.nrtoaster, and had
aeveral sons, who all died without issue. He
married secondly, Etizabetb. dangbt» of £dmund
Winstanley, esq. of Wiastaiilsy in LsBoasUss, by
whom he had a son,

.Iamis Caossa, esq. of Crosse Hall, living temp.
HntBY VIII. who sspottsad Msigwy Coiai.
second son,

Thomas Cromf., e^. was father of

JflMii Caossa, esq. of Ledsham, in Cheahiia*

Thomas Ci o^^f, esq. of Ledshssi, miiM
and bad mtb other iasue, a son,

Jowt Caossa, gent, of the ei^ of Chsstsr,liwag
167V, who was i. hy his son,

John Caotss, of Chester, gent, bom in 1670,
who died in 1738, leaving a daughter Camaaiaa,
the wife, as in the teat, ^ Joaw Joawsoir, asq. af
Middletoa.

MM
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532 SALVIN, OF

t"hr county of Lancaster, who
iniieriUu^ the Cotgreave ea-

tfttM, awninetl tiuitfaniftme,
and is the preseat Sir Jobn
COTU REAVE.

Mr. Cotgreave was t. by bid son,

John Cotgrravb, esq. who purchased, in

17.^^, the Netherlegh estat»'s from the Staii-

\v\A of Alderley. This gentleman was
mayor of Chester in 1735, and mairying
Misd Mary FenuMMigh, of tiw citjr of €««•
tcr, had issue,

Tmomas, hit nicmtior.
John, who inherited from his brother.

Mary, m. to John Hignett, esq. of Row-
ton, in tike county of Chester, but
d. ». p.

Mr. Cot^reavc was «.at hisdccenM In 1750,
by bis elder son,

Thohas Coto reave, esq. of Netberiegh,
mnyor of Chester in 1758, who, dyin<^ iin-

married, devised bis estates (witli rcmain-
denhlp to his cooain, John Johnson) to his

brother,

John Cotgreave, esq. of Netherlegh,
who died nnmarrled in 1794, and wm #. ac-
cord ing to the limitation, by the said

John Johnson*, esq. who, in consequence,
assumed the surname of Cotoreave, and is

the nreient proprietor.

Amu—Gu. a fess indented erminois, be-

tween three bugles or, strineed arg. ooarter-

ing. with others, the enngnt of Houn,
Johnson, Crosse, &c.

CreH—A demi-peacock aig. charged on
the breast witfi a iem fndentea gn* the wings
elevated or,with an ermine gpot oncnchwhig.

Al9tto—Antiquam obtuseoi.

CROXDALE.

Estates— Netherlegh. T\\\t> estate be-
longed to the Barons of Halton, and nas
granted in tmst to Herbert dXlrreby by
ueoffrey de Dutton about 1370, when be
assumtu the cross, and embarked in the
Crusade. It was afterwards held under the
Warbnrtotts by the Orreb}rs of Oawiwerfli,
and passed hy marringe with an heiress to

the Fittous, from whom it came to the Stan-
leys of Alderley, who sold it, in 19SS, to
John Cotoreave, esq. Tht' aucimt m:>Ti-

•iott is within a moated site, and is occupied
as a URm-honee. Dnrin|ftfieiieg»ofC%m-
ter hi lf>45, it was fortified by the parlia-
mentary general. Sir William Brereto%
who fixed nis head quarters there.

Another portion of Netherlegh was yar-
chased in 1756 by John Cotgreare. o*q.

from the Lakej^, of Edmonton, in the county
of Middleeex.

Propertv in Ovprtegb ; all widdft tto
liberties of the city of Chester.

Lands in^ towniUp of flfdtaey fai Flini*
?hire, potest f:sf ri by inclosoR^ ***«*^**g to
to the act of parliament.
Llat or Llot, eonunonly called Bawook

Banks, two miles from Overton, Flintshire,
purchased by Thonia!« Cotgreave, esq. in

1773, from Lewis liriscoe, of the city of
Chester.

Lands in Handbridge, and in the liberties

of the city of Chester, purchased by tlm
Cotgreavee in the yean 148ft, 1619, 1601,
1726 and 1730.

SetUs— Netherlegh House; standing on
the right hand tide of the. nod loading to
EatOD. a sliort distance from Bttdbri^e:
Bangor Bank, Flintthire.

8ALVIN, OF CROXDALE.

SALVIN, WILLIAM-THOMAS, esq. of Craxdale, in the eomfrf of DiuIiub. h.

4th July, 17fi8, m. 22nd Jvly, 1800, Anna-Maria, dan.

of Johii-Webb Woeton, Mq. of SiilteA Fkon, Smj,
and htus issue,

GkUAKD, b. 24th September, 1804.

William-Thomas, A. Uth November,
Fdward-Tohn, h. 2nd October, 1H10,

Marniaduke-Charles, b. llth February, IttlJ.

7 X Fraocie-HoMry, dlii April, 1017.

1 Izl \
Catharine.

Anna-Mana.
Lonita-Mary.
Agnes-Elizabeth.
Elizabeth-Mary. .

Emma-Maria. ,s .

Mr. Salvin 9. bio fatlier on the i^Oth of Jnnniy, 1800.
He is co-heir to the Barokt of Ros or Waekf., abodd
the attainder ffod in tbo reign of Edwako I. kt
removed
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SALVIN, OF CROXDALE. 533-

This is one of those auclent houscA esta-

Vtished »t <h« Conqiiest, whose undeviating

adhesion in the Roman Catholic faith con-

ttgoed to loug and honorable retirement.

Jwxvs LB PuciiAMH cttBie into "Eag-

land with the Conqpfror, and held the

third part of a knight 8 fee in Cukeney, in

the county of Nottingham. He was g. by
his aoa,

Richard de CrKEXF.Y, of Cukcney, liv-

ing ill the reigns of William I. and Henry
I. who had by his fi rst >vife tiirm sons, vii.

I. Ri( !t\RD, of Ciiiscni V, a b«nefiielor

to the Abbey of Weik>eck.

9. 0«raaa.
3. R^Li'H. ofuhoni presently.

His second wife was Hawise, cousin of—

,

Earl Ferrers, and by her lie fetti anoUiermw,
4. Thomas, who became heir to his

mother, and founded the Abbey of

Welbcck, county of Nottingham, in

the fff^ of Henry IX, He m.
Emma , and had issue,

Uu£h de Cukeney, who d. t. v.

biAella de Cukeney, m. to Simoa,
»on of Sinmn de jLjttUtf wad had
three daughters,

Agnes de Kyme, wife ofWal-
ter de FauconL.Tg.

babel de Kyme, wife of Wal-
ter de Rieboenf.

Patronilla de Kyme, wife cf
Stephen de Fanconberfj.

Bmma de Cukeney, vi. to Gerard
OlanYille, brother to Ralph
GlauTille, chief jwtioe of JEng^

land*

The lUrd rat,
Ralph, waa of Norton and Wondliouse,

io the county of Notts, and from tlie latter,

was called Lb Silvan. He was living in

the time of Hemo TT. and was a benefactor

to the Abbey of Welbeck. Uia bob and
aacceaaor,

OSBIST Silvan, of Norton and Wood-
notice, wn? shnriff of Nottinghamshire, in

Um; 6ih KtMf Stephen. He paid ton marks
c—pMiUoB fcrWaiiilh«Ha1aiids,tMiHBliaT

II. and held lamls in Tii Vhill, in the 22nd
of the same reign. He was «. by his son,

Ralph Silvayne, of Nottoa aad Wood-
iMoae, h^Mg in the reign of Henry 11. and
beginning of that of Kin/f John* He Ml.

Margeria, and w hs by hm son,

Sir Osbert Silvayne, knt. of Norton
and Woodhnusc, 'J!>tli Upaky III. who had

Luids in Wilnerby, and was s. by his son,

ftauH SiLVAVifa, of Woodhouse, and of

Thorpe Salvin, in thf f onnty vi Tork» who
siarried , and had issue,

Ralph, of Thorpe Salvia, who wedded

Makoerie Halloiue,* eldest sister

aad co-heir of Nieholaa Mallorie,
lord of Northallrrton, and acquired
bv that lady the lands of Malthorpe,
He was «. by his elder son.
Sir ANKETINESALVAYNB,ofTh<^

Salvin, whosp grandson,
Sir Nicholas Salvayne, of
Thorpe Salvayn, gave secu-
rity to the king for lands in

North Dalton, 26th Edward
III. He held kadi tee, ift

Se^eaatiy,SOdi ofAe aaaft
re^n.

RoBBfiT, ofwhom preientlv.
Agnes, who gave to her brother, Robert,

four oxgangs of land nt Hnllowes,
and one at Aston, in the county of
Derby.

The second son,

Robert Salvayne, of North Dnffield, in
the county of York,wedded Slbflla, daughter
and co-heir of "Robert Beeston, of Wilbcr-
luss, in the same shire, and was «. by his son,
6B]URi>8iiLVAYN,ofNorthDnfleld, Her*-

well, and otlu r places, in the county ofYofk,
who was ambassador to the court of France,
in the 9Qnd Edward I. and dth Edward II.

Escheator North of Trent, in the first of the
latter rci^n, and sheriff of Yorkshire from
the 4tii to the 8th uf the same. He m. Mar-
gerie —

'
' and had issue,

John, (dief! befm e his father) who m.
Margaret, elder daughter and cO'
lieir of Ihe attainted Robert, Lord
Ros, of 1IMe,t and bad a aoa.

* SiaRosuTBaiDSSHALL. knt. lord of Clifford,

is «h0 eeanty of Yoik, wsddad BlaUlli, dauzht«r
and heir of ^Talthorpe, of Mdliatpe, aai Itft

an only daughter and heiress,

Sabab PaionHALL, who espeossd Awnnm
Malobib, and hud issw,

Nicholas Mau)rif, lord of Northallerton,

who died without issue, beyond sea, beAte
3rd Edwamd I. whsB bis sisitva bsema
his heirs.

Maboerie Malorik, ak ia Ae tail, te
Ralph SAi^vAnm.

SarakMaumh, m, Irnt, tn WiDisn Olsntoa,
and secondly, to I'huraaB Griinston.

NicaouA Malobie, m. to Nicholas Urles-

Aeips, of Yertahire.
Aticia Maiabis, m. to William Buidon.

t This RoanT Lsrd Ro$ of Workt, was son of
Robert, first Loid Ros of Warke, by Mai^ar»t his

wifp, sistCT tiiul ii>-li('ir of Pftor, Baron Bruce of

Kendale Castle, which liobert, firat Lord Ros of
Wavto, was ssMod son ef Robert Hm, Imd ti
Hclmslev, :in(l Isabella bis wifr, dau|^ter ef
WiLUAM the Lion, Kino of Scotland. HeAr to

B«aat*s £stMsl ewi Xhmna Psmft.
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£34 SALVIN, OF CROXDALE.

OtftAtD, w1m» tneeeeded his gnuad-

father.

Gerard, who paid two mark* as a fine

ID flie 14th Edward II.

Jane, m. to Thomas Maleverer.

Gerard Salvayn died before the 3rd ofMay,
in the ISUi Edward II. and wtt «. bj kb
grandson, (then twelve years of ape).

Sir Gi rahd Salvayn, kilt, of North Duf-

6eld and Herswell, who was high sheriff for

the county ofYork, In the 24tli Edward II I.,

and soiiu'time pschcator for thf Kitij^ Sontli

of Trent. This gentleman obtaiued iroin

the erown the manor of Bettester, in Tyn-

dale, county of York, and an f x(-mi)1ifir-n

lion of the' panlun and rwtitutioo iu blood

irranted to his mother (for her fiitiier tiie

iiOiii Ross's troason) by patent, dated 26lh

June, 4l8t Edward III. He m. first, Agnes,

daughter of Sir Robert Maleverer, and had

jiine,

John, who (/ in t]ie life time of hit

father, leaving a son.

Guard (Sir), who tueoeeded bis

grandfather.

Robert, on whom his father settled

lands iiiM{I1{i)gton,9BndBDWARDlII.

Richard, on vhom hh faAer fettled

lands in 134tt, died v. p.

Sir Gerard wedded tecondly, Alice,

ter of , and had
Gerard, on whom he settled lands in

Bruneby, in the county of York, and

from this Gerard ipnag the Salvins

of Newbiggin.

Sir Genird Salvayne died in the 4.3rd Ed-

ward III. and waR «. by hit gmiidion, an-

other
Sir Gerard Salvayn, knt of Herswell

and North Dnffield, sheriff of Yorkabiie,

who m. Alice, daaghlar of , and bad

isRa^
1. Hoc fcR (Sir), his heir, who wat made

a knight of the Bath, at the feast of

St, George, at Caen, 6th Henry V.

He was one ot the knights of the

body of ^t monarch, and named a

legatee in bi? will. Sir Rocrer wed-

ded a daughter of Sir Robert Hil-

ton, knt lord of Swine, in Holder-

ness, county of York, and dying 7th

March, 142*2, left isane,

Roger, of Hciawell, m. MRVgRret,
* daaghter of John Bolton, alder-
*• man of York, living in 1429.

John, of Herswell, d. $.p. 4th May,
19th Henry VI. Icavmg his pro-

perty to the ion of hiR eldest

nstei

AucR, la. to Heary Wflloii, and
left two sons,

John Wilton, alias Salvin,

who inherited his uncle

John's fortune, bat died,

aged 16, 8Ut Urnrt VI.

HeXRY WlLToV, alias Sm viv

II. John (Sir), of North liuflieki, died

IDtJi January, H32, leaving a widow,

J oa tj na.

III. TlioiTia".

IV. Gerard, of whom presently.

V. Mnriel, m. to Sir Gerard SooAfll,

knt. of Soothill Hall, in the covnCy

of York, living about 1430.

The fourth rob,

Gerard SalvaVM, wedded Agnes, Lady
OF Croxdale,* and in ber right became
" of Croxdale," in the county palatine of

Dnrham, basins: had livery of his wife's

inlu ritance on the 1st October, 1408.

d. iu 1422, and was s. by hi» son,

CJkrakd Salvyn, esq. of Cro«dale,wbo
m. I lie, daughter of William Skarpill. esq.

of Tli<jrv>('. ill tbc county of York, and dying

in the hie lime of his mother, 8th May, 2Dth

Hbiiry VI. WRR «. by bin eon,

Gerard Salvik, esq. of Crox-lab ,
heir to

his grandmother, the I-ADY o* Croxdale,

(who had married for her aeooad baabaad,

John Mauleverer, esq.) at the period of

whose (!i»ntb be was H^ed twenty-one years

aud upwards, iie m. Elizabeth , and

waa «. by Ur rob,

Gerard Saimn. r=q. of Troxdale, living

in 1 476, who wedded Eleanor, daughter of

Sir Roger Coigniers, of Wynyard, ta Dnr-
ham, and wRR father of

r.FRARD Sa! V1\, p«iq. of Croxflale, railed

senior. This gentleman csnoused Juhauoa,

daughter of , aad bad iM,
Gerard, his heir.

Anthonv, B.D. master of Univ. CoiL
Oxford, in 1557; rector ofWlBRio*,

in 1646 ; rector of SedgeCftld, and of

Rvton, in 15.')8
;
prebendary of the

12th stall, 156t) ; ma»U;r of iiherbuni

boapitRl, and Ticar general for the

bishop of Durham ; deprived of all

his preferments in

John, of London, geatleRwa, Uviag fa

1670.

Ii»»bcl, m. to Hobcrt Birkead. of West
Brandon, iu the county of i

• WtLUAM OE Walton, of the city <

hadbnds in NorthsUetton in tLe ro u.t , . f \ orl[.

which belongwl to Robert dc Wsltoo, in the

Edwasd II. His son.
. ^ . , •

ROBBST m What iriv, of Durhnm, had lands m
OM Dorhsn, 1354, whkh were Joan Wyot

«ldsrt dangbtsr and eo4ab of John Wynt. of Old

IhirhiiJii. ^'t^ ^'id lands ia NosAalMiia, 44tb

EowA«©UI. Hu daughter,
, ^ ,

JosmiA. Isdy of Croxdal*. died the wife of

^^il1inT^ dc Riasabr, s^'ised of lands in Darfaan.

heretofore lU b. rt dc W altona. Her only daagb-

ter and beir,

AoNEs lily of CioadaK Oaaaan Salvay*

as in the texi.
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SALVIN, OF CROXDALB. 90&

Anne, m. to WUliam Claxton, ««^. of
BunlMlL

Marg^aret, m. to John Heley, merchant
of NewcMtle*on-Tjrne» UTing 2m1
Sdwabd TI,

Mr. Salvia 4, In IM9, and was #. by hit
eldest 800,

Gerard Salvin, esq. of Croxdale, who
M. Elaanor, daughter of William Wrenn,
etq. of Billyhall, in the county palatine
^aarriage contrart dated 20th Aiigv0|,34th
Henry Vlll.), aud had issue,

Gerard, hb Miooefior.
Anthony, Hring in l.'^70, and in 1596.
Thomas, ofThornton UalL in the county

palatine, left at bb deceaae, 23rd
Fabruar}', 1000-10, by his second

4 wife, Rebecca, seventh daughter of
Cnthbert CoUingwood, esq. ot Ess-
Itaglon,

John, who inherited Thornton IIa!l,

and sold it in 1030. He had
wo daaehters,
Dorothy, bapdaed IlA Apifl,

1610.

Frances, d. in 1629.
Robert, who H. in 1044.
Tbomoi*, fi. in 1634.

Manaret, m. to George Grev, esq. of
UtOebania, and died 99n I>eoeiB-
ber, WU. This lady's death was
thus announced: " Mrs. Margaret
fSraie, aboat die aig« of one hnn-
dreth yeares." She was mothar of
Me Rev. Awthony Grf.y, who suc-
ceeded his cousin. Henry Grey,
eighth Earl of Kent, as ninth Earl,
in 1639 (See BrKKR't JSxtma md
Dormtnt Peermoe).

IfUriel, m. to Sir Robert Rokaby, kttL
of Marske, in the rounty of Yoiky
liTiug in 1670 and

Mr. Salrin d. iu 1570, and was buried on
tke 16th Febroary.in that year. Hit eldait
•on and heir,

Gerard Sai.vin, esq. of Croxdale, had
livary of his estates, 24tb April, ISIfa Euea-
BRTH. He wedded Joane, d8uc:hter of Ri-
chard Norton, esq.* of Norton Conyers, and

Gerard, his successor.

Richard, living in 1602.
Thomas, ol London, living in 1002.
jSnsan, who m. 14th October, 1098,
John HaUinan, of Lamley, feat
dLr.jt.

lane, wil^ ofThomaa Simpson.
Annr, wifr of Kalpli Younj^', of Sail*

dcrland by the Bridge, d, «. p.

_
• By the Hon, Susanwa NtVliU, daughter of

BiehttdL Loan LAYtata.

He d. 9th November, 1687, aad was «. by
bit eldest son,

Obrard Salvin, eeo. of Croxdale, who
espoased Anne, daughter of Iluniilirty
Blakiston, esq. of Great Chilton, and had

I. Gerard, hie heir.
II. Wilhim, linag in 1608, withoat

issue.

III. Ralph, d, unmarried $ will dated at
Paris. 8th August, 1625.

IV. Francis, of Tursdale, in the coanty
of Durham, devisee of Diana, Lady
Bulmer, in 1639. This gentleman,
who was lieutenant-colonel of horse
in the regiment of Sir Richard Tem-
pest, hart fell at Marston Moor,
fighting under the rovnl banner, in
1644. He left by his wife, Margaret,
daughter of Oeovfe Roreley, esq. of
Ancroft, in the county of Northum-
berland (by Frances, daughter of
Sir Bertram Balmer, of Tursdale),
John, of White Hnrwoith, tf, in

June, 1672.

William, living in 1^.
Mary, d. unmaarried in November,

1(57 8.

Frances, living in 1066.
Margaret, living in 1008.
Agnes, living in Um.

V. Ellen, m. to William Orde, ef«q. of
Prudhoe Castle, in the couutv of
Northumberland, living a widow,
n»mr>d in the wUl of iudphYoanr,.
iu Hiiiii,

VI. Mnriel, m. to Robert Mtrryman,^
of Butterwick and Wadley, in tfie
county of Palatine, d. in laaaary,.
1676. ,

vit. Eiisabedi, m. to Lanneelot New-
ton, esq. of Stockfield Hall,, in the
county of Northumberland,

vm. Troth, buried 2l8t July, IGOl.

Mr. Salvia's will bean date 28th August,.
1602. He was buried I9th Septsmher foU
lowing, and by his eldest son,

Gerard Sai.vin, esq. of Croxdale. This
*

gentleman wedded, 6rat, Mary, daughter of
Robert HfMipsf>n, esq. of Hepburn, in Dur-
ham, by whum (who d, in 1622) he had

I. Gerard, lieutenant-eoloiiel of Co-
lonel Tempest's regiment of foot,

slain at Northallerton, 1644, in the
•erviee of Kwff Chaxlbs I. and d,
unmarried,

li. WtlliMm, ff. unmarried.
III. Anne, d. unmarried in December.

1683.
IV. Mar}', m. to Michael Pudsay. esq.

of Lawtietd, in the county of York,
V. Eleanor, of Clayitath, in the oounty
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536 SALVIN, OF CROXDALE.

of DarhuBr d, uuMttried iii Julyt

1691.

vt. Eliiibelii, m. toloha, wm and heir

of Richard Skelton, esq. of Arma-

thwaite Castle, in the county of Cwn-

Mr. SalTin tn. wcoiidly, Mary, daughter of

Bryan Bclaayse, esq. of Morton House, in

the county Palatine, and had further issue,

vir. Bktan, of B«tt0ri»y, «bo died in

the !ifftimr of his father, 1f)th Au-

gust, l()6H, leaving by his wife, Ca-

therine, daughter of flir Thomas
Tonpest, hart of iStella (to whom he

was ntarrii'd in February, 1652),

1. G ERA HO, successor to his gnind-

fillior.

2. Thomas, of Owton, died un-

BMried iu December, 1687.

9. TfOdi, m. to PhiHp Sohmnnh.
esq. of Npwbv Wi!*k, in the

county of York; buried 2Uth

May, 1684.

4. MM7»died unmarried at Owton,

and was buried at Stanton, 1st

November,
viti. Ralph* OB whom hie father settled

the estate of Tiidhow, in the 15th of

Charles 11. This gentleman died

ttnanaiTiod, and waa bnriad tSth Am-
gust, 1705.

IX. John, died an infant.

X. James, died unmarried, baned 'itith

October, 1056.

XI- Charles, of Tndhow, died iinmar-

ried, and was buried 3lst March,
1565.

XII. Anthony, of Sunderland Bridge,

sole executor named in his father's

will, 1633, died in 1700, and buried
on the 7th June (See SMm Sm-
(Urland Brirfgr ).

XIII. Nicholas, ui Durham, executor to

the will of his brother Charles in

1fi8.«>, honed 1 Hh Mnrrh, lTOf>.

XIV. John, buried 30th March, 1631.

xv. WiBten, of BffasdoB Hall, m.
firjit. Dorothy ^ and secondly,

Elisabeth Danby, widow of James
Bbtfto, gent, ofTaofleld ; mad left by
the former, at his decease in No>
ember, 17U, an only son,

Haiph, of Tudhow, devisee and
sole executor of Ida ancle, Ralph
Salrin, in 1705; m. 10th June,

Xim, the Hon. Barbara Bronne,
daughter of Henry, flfth Yto-
count Montagu, and left, at his

decease in 17'^), an only child,

Dorothy, who d. unmarried in

1741

XVI. Marp^arff, m. to Frnnris AppTrl v

esq. ot Lartiogton, in the county of

Yof]t,lifngiiiim. ,

xvit. Mary, m. to Thomas Smythe, esq.

brotiier of Sir Edward Smydie, iMwt.

living in 168.1.

Mr. Salvia died 18th January, m3» aad
was $. by his grandson,

OkRARD Salvw, «aq. of Croxdale, who
wrddpd Mary, daughter of Ralph Clavpring,

esq. of Callaiy,* (see page 33tl) and was
fitlberof

Bryan, Via successor.

Catharine, rt. iinmr»rned iu June, 17.S4.

Mary, m, tu Edwarii lia^gerston. <^\.

of Ellingham, in the eoontv of North-
umberland; htiried 2nd March. 1720.

Anne, m. in 1700, to Waiter Strick-

land, esq. of 8iaef!gb (aae page 50).
living in 1720.

He died 5th Febnary, 1729-3, aad was «.

by his son,

Bryan SalviII^ esq. of Croxdale. This
gentleman espoused in 171B, Anne, third

daughter of William Haggt rston, esq. son

and beir apparent of 8lr Thomas Hafger-
ston, hart, of Haggerston, and had if'sue.

Gerard, who d. unmarried 7th March,
1736, his father llien liring.

BSYIN, h. 37th September, VTiBt, died
unmarried 21st May, 1744.

WiLMAH, eventually heir.

Edmd of Tudhow, if. ouairied 3lat
"Ppeember, 1757.

Marmaduke, d, unmarried in April,

mi.
Mnry. t;). to George Markham, esq. of

( laxhy, in the county of Lincoln.

Mr. Salvin died 1st March, 1761, and was $.

by his elder survifiig son,

William Sai.vtv, nf Croxdale. i. 28th

November, 1723, who wedd«'d first, Mary,
eldest daagbler of Sir Bdward Oascotgne,
hart, of Parlington, in the county of York,

by which lady, who d. in May, 1756, he had
no issue. He espoused secondly, in 1756,

Catherine, only child and heir of Thomas
Thornton, esq. of Nether Wittoa, ia Nodk-
uaberland, and had i^aiue,

I. Oorartf HaggeralOB, h. iSd Wotci-
ber, 1764, rf. 19th December. 1779.

II. Wiluaii-Thomas, eventual beir.

ill. Biyatt-Jolia, of New Ban Hall, i.

28th April, 1779.

IV. Catherine, who m. Sir Thomas
Stanley > Masse V Stanley, bart. of
HootoB, aad A w 1996.

V. Mary.
VI. Anne, who died youag.
VII. Margaret, m. 19A April, 17B0, lo
Thomas Riddrll. p«q. of Swirbum
Castle, in the county of Northumber-
land, whom she has svnrived.

* fiv Mirv. daughter of WiUisBi Middlaton,
B. of StOMld.
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VIII. Isabella, m. first, 20th June, \?92,
to Honley WiddriDgton RiddeU, esq.

of Fetton, in Nor&iimberlind, but
h»d no issue. She espoused «<^cond-

ly, &th May, 1803, Ralph Kiddell,

Mq. of CheeMbam Grange, in die
same shire.

IX. Fraacesy d. unmarned in February,
1900.

X. Eliza.

Mr. Salrin died 20th January, 1800, and
was by elder nrrlviog son, the
pres( tit Wiluaii-Thoiias Salvim, esq. of
Croxdale.

Arms.—Arg. on a chief sa. two mullets
or. Quartering the ensigns of twenty fami-
lies, inclnding BBJtTlUM, Bos of Wnrke,
Radcliffe, Dbrwwntwater, Menvil, &c.

CVe«i—A dragon rert» winge elevnted and
endorsed ppr.

Motto—Jc ne change qu'tn mourant.

Estate—Croxdale, in the parish of St.

Oswalds, and oUier poaoeeaiono in fbo psin-
tinate of Durlmni.

SSml-Xlhroxdale.

SALVIN, OF SUNDERLAND BRIDGE.

SALVIN, ANTHONY, e»q. of Sunderlaod Bridge, in the county of Durham
« oiajor-^enena in the army, m. first, Gndkariae,.daughter of Thonae Wharton, M.D ^

of Old Park, by whom he lum had iasoe,

Ttkonaa, who d. unmarried, in lb05.

Anne, m. to Robert de Lisle, esq. of Acton House.

General Salvin wedded, secondly, Elisabeth, daiipr*it«r of Henry Mills, esq, of Wil-

lington, in tlit f uunty Palatine, and has an only eon,

Anthony, who m, Anne, daughter of the Rev. William Nesfield, rector of Brance-

pe0l, and has isane.

T1>a gonenl aooeeedad Us Ihtfaer, SQOi AprU, 1786.

Anthont Salvin, esq. of Elvet, and of

Sunderland Bridge, twelfth son of Gerard

^vin, esq. of Croxdale, who died in

was sole exeentor to his father, and guardian

to Tiephew, Gerard. He espousrri. in

1676, £leaaor, daughter of Simon Peacock,

gent, and had issue,

Jami-:s, his ti( ir.

Anthony, of Elvert, who m. 2(ith Feb-
mary, 1714, EUiabeth, daughter of

William Tempest, e.-^q. of Old Dur-
ham, and left at his decease, in 1720,

an only child,

Anthony, of TIovK Ige, h. 26th

Februarv, 1715, and d. unmar-
ried, 2utli February, 1744.

.
Gerard, ) both died voung.
Br}'an, S

Mwy, m. tirst, ui 1696, to Gilbt rt Ma-
dion, esq. of Dnrham, and secondly,

to Georpe Bowes, e'tj. 1). C. L. bro-

ther of Sir William Bowes, of Streat-

lam.
Marj^aret, m. first, in 1704, to David

iobuftoo, esq. of iiurbam, barrister-

at-law, and secondly, to William
Tunrille.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried.

Eleanor, rf. in 1706.

Catherine', ^. unmarried, 17(K).

Anthony Salviu d. in 17W?, and was s. by
bis eldest son,

James Salvin, esq. of Sunderland Bridge,

who wedded Miss Ruth Kempe, of the city

of London, and had seTeral ehUdren, by Ibo
eldest surviving of whom,
Anthony Salvin, esq. of Sunderland

Bridge, he was sneoeeded at his decease, in

17.>.3. This gentleman married, 21st Oc~

tober, 1766, Anne, daughter of George
Smith, esq. of Bnrnlndl, and bad issne,

Anthony, his heir.

George, paymaster to the 15th foot,

who m. Marianne, second daushter oi

Thomas Isherwoed, esq. of Harple,
(see p. 103) and has Issne.

Henry, sometinu- oi Castle Eden, who
m.Magdalen Barecroft, eldest dnngb*
ter of Thomas Isherwood* esq.

Marple, and has issue
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Jeffrey, R military

Amelia Strong.
Hu^h, (twin with Jelfirey,) in lioly

£linor-£iixabeUi« m. to the R«t. Tho-
iM Bowlhy, A.B. perpetual cnrate
oYPainshaw.

Anne. m. to George Crowe, esq. of

Laiiglun, only brother of Robert

H1I>P1SLEY, OF LAMBORNE.

>, who M. Mist Crowe, of KtpHnp, fti Yorkfthfre
who left her a widow^ withoat ehA»
dren, in 1801.

Mr. Salvin d. Q9th April, 1786, and was /.

by hU eldest ion, the present Mmjvr-^tnrrmi
Salviw.

ArmM—See Salvin, of Croxdale.

JRtsidettce—Durham.

HIPPISLEY, OF LAMBORNE.

HIPPlbLEY, THE REV, HENRY, of Lamborne Place and Sparsholi House, both

la the eotuity of Berhs, h. 7th April, 1776, «. 2iot
December, 1803, Anne, third daughter and co-hsirasa of
Lock Rnllin^^on, esq. of ChaddlinglOB, in the cooDty of
Oxford, and has issue,

John-, b. 79th Octobpr, 1804. v.hr» m. in 1831, Anne,
third daiu;hter ot the late Rev. Thomas Clare, rector

of St. Andrews, and has a son mad heir, John.
Henry, b. 6th March, 1808.

Robcrt-WUliam,6. 17th July, 1849.

Ifargaret.

Mary.
Frances.

Jane.
Enuna-Elizabetb.
laahella-llMfa.

Mr. Hippiilij tho ittntM at tho dMth oi hit firtho^ hi 1823.

The H!rri*;tFY»; wrrr possrsftrd of larg-e

landed estates in the county of Somerset, in

the reign of EDWAKift HI. hoU voder the

following gmnC, firoai Joun A Oavht.

** I, John « Gsont, do gire and f^rtot onto Riebtrd
Ilippisley,

All the maauers herein niBi«d, as 1 think in num-
ber Mveo,

To be at firm tn he- thinr, f\«r tbev were mine,

froiD Heaven atnive to Hell buow.
And to coofinn the truth, I soil it with my great

tooth, the waa in doe.

StoiiP Fnston. ranilpY. Waltam,TllddlhO0Se,
Brasket Charde, Hinton BlaeL'^
The

jRlCNSBD HiPPESLBY, mentioned in tln^

rhyming grant, wr>4 Horn in the Htb £d-
« ^RD III. His descendant,

John HimntT, 014. of Stooe Eieloo, in

Somcrsetahire, pfpoused Ao
Flower, and had iasae,

John, Ui heir.

William, who died ia 1680,
three mn», viz.

I. Thomaa, who d. in l<MO, le^tving

issue.

3. Richard, eaptaia of Staodgnle
Castle.

8. John (Sir), ranger of Boshy
Park, who on the breaking out

of the civil wart, sided with the
periianient, and was a connoie-
8ioiior f!('iif to treat with the
king. Sir John Hippeslej said
Marston House to the earl c»f

Covh.
Mr. Hippesley was «. by his elder SOU,
John Hjppisley, eso. of Stone Eaaton,

whowedM Dorolhyt wghter of Sir Jote
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Horaer, of Cloford and Welliy aid was
—ecceded by his eldest ton,

John Hippisley, e«q. of Stone Easton,
who m. Eliza, daughter and beiress of John
OnouBt esq. of Lamborne, in the oounty of
Befka, uid had inae,

I. John, of Stone Easton, who w. Mar-
smret, daughter and heiress of John
Fmton, esq. of Cricket SL Thomas,
bk Ae county of Somene^ and had
with other issue,

John, eldest son, who died «• |k
Richard, ot Staae fiartOB and

Camley, second son, who m.
Miss EUxabeth Yorke, and was
MMceeded by kit Mm,
PusTON HimsLEY, esq. of
Stone Easton,who m.Susan,
daagkter and keirMs of
Charles Torke, esq. of Bas-
ssls Down, in WUu, and
was #. kj ku only daughter,

MaROARET UlPPlSLEY, who m.
John Coxe, esq. of Lee^ and
conveyed to him the estates

of the priadpal branch of
Hippisleys. The son and
beir of this marriage,

John HimsuiT-CoxB, wed-
ded Mary, daughter of Stu-

§hen Noiihleigh, esq. of
^eaaoie, in Deron, and

kad issue,

1. Richard Hippisley
CoxB, of Stone Easton,
M.P. for SoroeraetikivB
in 1768, who d. «. p,

2. John,
f(. $.p.

8. HENRY,ofStone Easton
M.P.forSomersetshire,
whom, Elizabeth-Anne,
dan.ofThonaaHorner,
esq. of Mells Park, but
d,t.p,m 1795.* His
widow M. seoondly. Sir
John Cox Hippisley.

4. WiUliam,;
ft. Charles, f all d #. p.
6. Robert, )
1. Margaret, m. to the
ReT. John Hippisley,
of Stow, In Gloneeater-
shire.

3. Mary, m. to John Boi-
ler, esq. ofOownee.

SL Anne, m. to William
lanes, esq. of Ash.

* Mr. Hippitl«ir-Coze settled hisestates tmong
ocWr entails, on the Rer. Hsnir Ifippislev. who
willnhsrit sAarMr. WffUtif ciSTm

4. Susannah, m. to Pratt -

ds, L(»d de Dunsuui-
ville.

George, (seventh son ofJohn Hip-
pisley, of Stone Easton, by Mar-
garet Preston) was fiither of
John Hippisley, who m. Miss
Mary Atkyns, of the county
of H«remd, and was s. by
his son,

Richard Hippisley, who m.
Jane, daughter of the Rev.
Hennr Edwards, vicar of
Chard, in Someiaetshire*
and had a son,
John, in koly orders, of
whom presently, as
HEIR to the Lambornb
bnndk

II. Richard.
The second son,
RiCHAU HimiLBT, esq. faikerited the

estate of Lamborne, in Berkshire. He
wedded Anne Orlebar, and had two sons,

Richard, who died t. p. and
John HippiSLSY, esq. of Lamborne, who

espoused Miss Gatkerine Sonthby, and was
t. by his son,

John Hiptislsy, esq. of Lamborne, wbo
m. Cotton, daughter oi — Bowles, es^ and
had a son and heir,

OroanHtmsuY, esq. ofLamkone, who
died in 1735, without snnriving iisne, and
was s, byhis brother,
loHiiHimsLEY, esq. of Lamborne. This

gentleman m. Miss Maria Odam, but dying
sine proU in 1760, dcYised his estates to kis
kinsman,
The Rev. John Hippisley, of Stew, in

Gloucestershire, who thus became of Lam-
borne," (refer to issue of Gborge, seventh
son of John Hippisley, of Stone Easton, by
Margaret Preston). This gentleman m.
Margaret, daughter of John Hippisley Coxe,
esq. of Stone Easton, in Ike oounty of
Somerset, nnd had issue,

Richard, who has assumed the additi*

onal surname and arms of Tuckfielo
(see fkuiiyofTocKPiBLD,ofFtdM.)

Henry.
Frances-Anne.

Mr. Hippisley, who died in 1822, bequeatked
his estates at Lamborne, to his second son,
the present Rev. Henry Hippisley.

Arwu—Stk. three mullets pierced in ben4
between two bendlets or.

Crest—A Und's kesd ensod ppr. gorged
with a collar sa. and or, snrntnifed widi
three mullets pierced.

Afetcs—In the connty of Berts.
5eaf«—Lamborne Place, and Spankolt

Hoose, botk an BeritsUre.
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ASTELI^ OF EVERTON*

ASTBIl^ WILLIAM, fliq.

St
itf Everton Houm, in the county of Himltngdon, a deputy'
lieutenant for Bedfordshire, ajid representative, for many
years, of the borough of Bridgewater in pariiament, b.

13th October, 1774, m. in July, 1800, Sarah, only dau.

of John Hamj, Mq. of lekuvlttniry, in Bods., and of
Ffamtnglex Ptalt» in tho oomty of York, and tiat tMoe,

RiCHARO-WiLUAM, a Captain in U»e erenadier guarda.
John-HaiTeyt of the Hon. Emt IndlnCoinpany^o Ike-

tory, at Canton,
Henry-Godfrey. ^
Charles-Edward.
Sarah.
Louisa.

Caroline, m. to Thomas Quintin, esq. jun. oi Hatley
Park, la flie coanly of Ounbridge.

Harriett.

This gentleman, whose patronymic was Thornton, assumed, by sign manual, in

1807, llie eomaaM and anna of AtniL. Mr. AilaU ia ookmel of llio Rojal Eaat

India Volunteers, a dveetor of the East India GompaBjr, «iid hat fiaqnantly fiUad

the chair of the ooort of Dindoia.

Tlve family of Thornton, whence Mr.
Astell derives ]jaternally, was settled At a
remote pc-nud lu the couuty of York.

Thb Rrv. RoaaaT TnoaNTOif, If.A.
rector of Birkin, in that shire, was eminently

distinguished daring the civil conflicts of the

reign of Charles I. for his loyalty to his

king and iiltaidimaiif to the church of En-
gland. Hif preat and manifold pnVations

in those distressing times are fully related

in " Walker^f SniiBiiaffi of the Clergy/'
Mr. Thornton, who was removed from his

rectory during the Proleetorate, hot rein-

etated at the Beatofilion, diad in IMft, and
lie? iiiti rred in tlie rhiirch of Birkin, where
a monument is erected to bis memory. His
eon,

Thr Rev. Robbrt Thornton, A. M.
rec-tnr nf Birkin, "who," as the inscription

on his tomb relates, " baring lived happily
aboat fbiiy-five yean with nis wife. Mm.
Clare Thornton, a virtuous charitahle and
hospitable house-keeper, by whom he bad
nine children, buried her 3rd December,
1096, aged 65 years, and himself was laid

t»ith her, 2nd Febnu^ry, 10117, in the 74th

year of bis age." ^Ir. Thornton had issue,

John.

William, in holy orders, A.M. rector

of fiirJua, who died in 1718.

Margaret, rv. to the Rev. Kohrrt Banka^
M.A. prebendary of Stiiiington.

Elizabeth, d, anm.
The elder son,

John Thornton, esq. merchant in Hull,

erected the monument m Birkin church
to the memory of his Racestore, wilk tka
following ineciiption

:

" Kn Filium, Patreni. Avuin, hujns Eccl*^ia»»,

successive Rect(»es,Qiionim io soci«Ute ssarnilss,

fvcilisqae ssess—s, in eBrfeiti& Mas, in Fsnpstaa
itiunificentia, in omnes fjn=;pitnlif;i^, Btudiumqas

pNcis ita suift D«lecU» rsddiderunt i'arorhisaii at

He espoused Jauc, daughter of John Field,

esq. of Kingston-upon-HttU, by Sarah,

daughter of Robert Wood, efq. of Monk
Bretton, in Yorkshire, and d. in 1731, hav-

ing had leme,

I. Robert, of London and Clapham,

one of the directws of the bank, who
Ob Hiss Ifanmdi Swynocke, and left

at his decea:«e in 1747f wiA tomt
daughters, an only son,

John, of Clapham, who m. Lucy,
daughter and heir of Samuel
Watson, hy Marf!:aret. his

wife, daughter of Sir Heury
Hogbton, bt. of Hoghton Tower^
and died in 1790, leaving ieeae.
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1. Samuel, of Clapham aiul

Albrny Park, in Surrey,
M.P. for that shire, who tn.

in 1780, Elizabeth, daughter
of Robert Miles, esq. of
Wakefield, and liad issue,

John, b. in who m.
the daughter oi Edward
Parry, oiq. of Chnrar-
street.

Henry-MilneSy h. in 1792.

Sanraol, h» la 1707, capt
R.N.

Lacy.
Eitner-Mary.
June,m. toR.M«ft]lniket,

eaq.

Harriet, m. to h«r cousin,

Hon. J. Thornton Leslie

Melrille, second son of
the late Earl of Leven
and MeWille* and d, in
1832.

2. Robert, ol Clapham, M.P.
for Colchester, who m.
Mam, daughter of FnuMiii
Ejre, esq.

8. Henry, of CInphun, M.P.
for Southwark, who rn.

Mary Anne, daughter of
Joseph Sykes, esq. of West
Clla. in Yorksliire»Mii4iflA
leavingk issue.

4. Jane, m. to Alexander,
late earl of Leiren, and is

mother of the pfe!»ent £ui.
5. Lucy, died uum.

II.

III. John, who m. Pcntero^t, daughter
of £zekiel Hall, eaq. and died viU
pmtrit in 1739.

iv. GoDFRF Y, of whom presentlj.

V. William, of Kingston-on -HoU,
wndianc, who left at his dentil in
1782, two daughters, his co-heirs,

Jane, m. to John Porter, esq.

Sarah, m. to Robert Thornton, esq.

of Kensington.
\i. Sarah, who m. William Wilher-

force, esq. of Kingston -on -Hull,
merchant, ami hud issue,

Robert Wilberforce, of Kingston-
on-HuU, lather of Wiu.iaii
WiLBBRPoacB, esq. die benero-
lent advocate for the abolition of
the neiahotts traffic in slaves, and
formerly M. P. for Torkshire.

William Wilberforce, who m.
Hannah, d^iughter of Robert
Thoynton, esq. and d, i. p. in

1777.

The fourth M>n,

Godfrey Thorktok, esq. of Clapham, a
director of the Bank of Eoj^iid, A. m 1901,

Married Margaret, danghter of Wiluam

AsTELt., esq. of Eveiton, and had with other
chlldbren, who it yonng.

WtLtj AM , of London and CIap]iam» h. in

1733, who apsnmcfi by sign manual io
1777,the surname and armsofAsTBLL.
He M* EUsabetfa, daughter of Rohert
Thornton, esq. but died $. p. in IHni.

Robert, of Kensington, who m. first,

flbmh, daughter and eo-beir ofWil-
liam Tljornton, esq. and secondly,

Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph War^
ner, esq. bnt died s. p. in 1808.

Godfrey.

Mr. Thoratan died in 1751. His third son,
Godfrey Thorktow, esq. of Moprerhan-

ger House, in Bedfordshire, a bank director,

espoused Jane, daughter and co-heir of.
St( phen Peter Godin, esq. of CuUand'a
grove, Middlesex, and had issue,

I. SraraBK, of Mogerimnger House, a
bank director, h. in 1767, who m.
Mary, daughter ofThomas Littledale,

eiq. of Rotterdam, and has issne,

Godfrey, h. in 1795, lieutenant-

colonel in the grenadier guards,
who IN. first, his cousin. Miss
Dixon, and secondly, Sophte,
daughter of Brise Panne, aiq. <

of Woodford.
Charles, d. unm.
Stephen-Edward, m. the daughter
of i<Am Campbell, esq. of Blun-
hnm In Beds.

Edmund, deceased.

Geoige, in holy orders.

Wittnm, capc. gren. gds.

Edward.
Mary.

II. William, the present WlUUM As-
TFLL, esfj. of EvertOD.

III. Claude-George, who m. Frances,
daughter of Samuel Smith, eaq. of
Woodhal! Park, Herts, M P.

IV. Anna-Maria, m. to Thomaii Vigne,
aeo. of Woodlbrd.

V. Almcria, m. to WilHfini Pliilliinorn,

esq. of LioBoln's Inn, barrister at law,
itmii Quaitefiy ; first and foordi, 0«.

a lion passant per pair or, and arp. betwaf
four cross crosslets of the last, foe AsTBUL
Second, Arg. on a dier. gu. bietweeH fhrae
trees ppr. three crosses patee fitchea, arg.
for Thornton. Third, for Godin.

CrestM—First, A cross crosslet or, en-
twined with a serpanl TOt. Seeomi, A
lion's head erased p«fpin» fOited tfka iiaak

a coronet or.

Jfollo—Sub cruca giorior.

Eftatet— In the counties of Bedford)
Northampton, and Surrey.

TWa Jfaiufciire It Portland Place.

Aal—Emtnn House.
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DELAFIELD, OF FIELDSTON.

PBLAFIELD, JOSEPH* w\. of Camden Hill, in the emmty of MiddloMX* 6 14th
May, 1749, m. 4th January, 1790, Franoea, »etMtn<l

daughter of the late Hen-ey Christian Combe, pmj. t.f

Cobham Park, in Surrev, one of the members of pHHia>
nent, for numj ymn^ iar the city of hmdan, hj
beluiilttul

'

JOSBPH.
Bdward-Herrey, who d. anmarried.

John, in holy orders, m. Lady Cecil-Jane Pery, daugh-
ter ofAe Bail of Umeridi.

William.
Frances-Henrietta, m, to the Rev. Thomas Rennell,
one of the prebendaries of Salisbury, eldest sou of
the Ymj B«t. the Deu ofWinoheMw.

Maria.

Mr. Delafield is the second son of the late John
field, esq. but his elder brother. Count Delafield, haviq^
established himself abroad, he is now the representative

of the family in England. The Count appears to be the un-

dosbtod hit to d»i wmduA Babost or Firi Wau*i»
which hm been wpmded for

lineage.

Thif fiuMfly dofivee il» deeeent firoro the

Counts de la Feld, the once powerful pro-

prietors of the demeaoes and castle near
Cofaaar, of whieh the Intler etill been their

name. Tliese Lords had large possessions

in Alsace and Loraine, and are frequently

mentioned in the wars of tiioee countries.

The Croix d'or of La Feld, their ancient

badge, 'i» still the coat annonr of the house
immediately before us.

It is probable that Hubbrtus db la Feld
the first of his race that emigrated to

England ; and that he came over amoimt
the oTOwd of Ibre^^nen wiio attended ne
conqueror hither, his name appearing en-

reUed as the owner of lands in the ooontyof
Laneaater, in the third ofWiLUAS I. The
name of John de la Feld occurs in the 12th

of Henry L as a proprietor in the counties

of Lancaster and Bucks ; of Robert de la

Pblo, without a date, and of John DE la

Frld, in the 38th and 43rd of Hbney III.

The last mentioned person,

John db la Pbld, witwimed tmo deeds
in the same years on the mtlfiivee of his

•on and daughter, vis.

John, of whom pfvaently.

Bumbktu, who m. (ttd HmT MIL)

Nominn D'Arcy, of Nocton, In thn
county of Uncoln, and had issue,

PuiuriyAncY,whowassummoned
to pnrlinnMnt aa LoBD IXAncT,
in 1288.

John (Sir), D'Arcy. a ver} distin-

guiuied personage in the reigna
Edward I., Edward n.,and Ed-
ward III. In the two latter he
was Ji'.HTicE OF Ireland, and waa
onmmoned to parliament ni n
Baron in 1332. He m, first,

Emeline, dan. and co-heir of
Waller Heron, of Hedleatan, hi
Northumberland, and srcoridly,

Joane, dai^hter of Richard dc
Burgh, EeifofUliler, and widow
ofThomas Eari of Kildare. By
the first, he had three sons, and
bj the second, a son iliiauiy

and a daughter EM£AnTII,«.tD
James, Eakl of ORMONDn,fM^
named the ntMe EiarL

Robert D'Arcy, of Starlingbnigh^
in the oonn^ of-Linealn»

The son,

John »« u Fild, eeponaed ii HwMim
HiMBY III. Blinhelh Pitswafine, (whott
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DELAFIELD, OF Fi£I-DSTON. 543

hth'-T w as T.onl Wnrdt II of the Marches id

Ike Nortii,) aud bad Uiree aouB, John, Ro-
bert or Httbeit, aod Nkkolu, of whom, the

JoiiK nii LA Feld, marrii d in the l.'jtJi of
BowARO I. Maude, daughter aud heir of
IfMtMute, by whom ht utd two Mm,

RoBsmT, or Hvbbiit»
John. Canoa of tho abbey dittrdi, et

flereford.

The elder

R0«B1tT (or HOBBBT) t»B U Fbld, wed-
(Ie<I in (he 11th of Edward 11. his cousin,
the daughter and heir of Fulke Fitswarine,
mad was s. by his son,

John dk la Felo, who etpoosed in die
23d of Edward III. Margaret dc Tyring-
ham, and had three sons, Thomas, Robert,
and Nkbolaa. The ddeel,
Thomas db la Feld, wedded in the ifidi

Edward Ul. Fliznhfth, his kinswoman,
daughter ul Tiiuiiia» Butler, second son of
Thomas, Earl of Ormonde, and great-great-
franddaiighter of Elizabeth De la Feld,
wife of Norman l>'Arcy. He fell soon after
Me maniage in the Fkmchwart, andleaTing
wo iaaue, was i. by his brother,

RoBEHT rtF f * Fpld, who m. in the Slst
of Edward III. Elinor Butler, sister of his
brother's wife, aiui co-heir witii her of their
father the Tlon Thomns Rut!or. IJy this

lady he had, with a daughter Anne, abbess
of B eoBTent at Laaeatter, a aoa and me-
OMSOr.

Robert oe la Feld, who wedded 12th of
Hbnby IV. Alice, daughter and heiress of
8b Regiaahl de Orey, aad wai «. hj Ms
son.

Sia Thomas de la Feld, who wrote him-
•elf of Aileahvry in England, and of the
Tyord^hlpg of Fieldston and Culduffe, in tlu

coonty of Kiidare, in Ireland. This gentle-
nan M. in the 16th Henhy VI. Katherine,
only daaghter of Sir Thomas do Rochfon»*

* By Eliz^Mth, oaly d«a|^t«r and htirof John
D'Arcy, by JouM, «bW, or la ana* aastrt sUest
ding^htpr and co heir of John Fitswtrine, Bon and
i««if ul \\ illiain Fit2t<rahne, soauBoned to parlia*
ment J6th Edward III. ai Loid FiteWariae. In
Burke'i Extimet and Dormant Peerage thfr? is nn
eridcQt mistake regarding this Lord i ixz \Wnae
uid his deacendants, who art aonlhanded with
thoy of Robert, Lord Fitzpayne. Lord Fits-

•srtne left an only son, Ivo or Join* FrrzwARnvr,
•xho with f]>o Earl of Eurkinsfham at the
BMge of Nrata, and after that, in 9tb Ric. II. with
Ae Mteof LMwaatsrin Us naval ncp^ition for
the n?corprT of tho inh^ritiinr*- of Coiistmirc, Lis

mUe, beir to the kingdom of Castile. His daugh-
tst. JoaifB, HI. John D'Arcy, by wham sb« had
aa ooJy child, tVip nbove-mentioned FTi7\nrTH
D'AacV, who wedded Sir Thomas d« Rochtort.

by whom (who wedded secondly, Tliomaa
Luttrell, esq. of JLuttrelstowu, ancestor of
the Earls of Carluunpton) he had a sou.

Sir John Delafeld, who wedded, in die
35th of Henry VI. Elizabeth Haukford,
sister of Sir Richard tianklbrd^ and bad
issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Gerald, who m. an heiress »nd assnmed
her surname and armorial ensigns,
though bia son resumed the family
name, but retained his mother's coat
armour, viz. or, a lion gu. aiid arg.

Catherine, m. in the I8u of Edwabo
IV. Sir Richard Rarnewall, and con-
veyed to her husband the lordship
of Fieldstoa. Their descendant in
the fifth degree, Nicholas Bakne-
WALL, o/* Tarpey, was created iu 1646,
Baron Tunrey, and Vi«couut Bame-
waU, of Kiagaland.

The elder son,

Sia Thomas Dei afield, m. in tlie 21st of
Edwabo IV. Margaret, daughter and beir
of Ralph Howard (descended from tbit
Howards of Fersfield), and hnd a son, v^ohn,
and a daughter, Isabel ; which John having
renu>vcd with the eoart to Cahda in lAOO,
on RccoTint of a great pestilence then raging
in England, and not returning for several
vean, it waa tuiipoaed hj his ftmily that
lie had peris!i( d ; and Isabel, hia only sis-

ter, being married to Gerald Fitzgerald, of
Alkwae (deaoeaded Iroia Maurice, first

Knight of Kerry, and son of John, fourth
Lord of Offaley), took the lordship of Cul-
duffe into lliat laniily, !or which the Fits-
geralds of Alloone quartered the arms of
Belafield. She had issue, Bartholomrw
Fitsgendd, married to Anne Avlmer ; and
AliaoB Filigeraldr to Geimld Aylmer,
rtncestor to the Loida AylflMr. la aone
years afterwards,

John DeijIFIELD returned, after a long
absence, to the great joy of his family, and
married Thorn asinp, the " frtirc dnug'hter"
of Sir Thomas Dillon, ancestor of the Earls
of KflacommoB. He had two aona, Gerald,
thn younger, marrifd Flinor Planluet»Of tilO

Killeen family, and the elder.

t Sir Rirhard Ilankforrl's ar.]x dmijrhter snd
heiress, Ai«nf. Hansford (mece of Likdy Dela-
feld ), espoused Thomas Butler, Eail «f Onaonde,
and had two daughtrr^;, nnmclv,

Anns Bvtler, m. to air jamea St. Leger.
MAKOAarr Boixn, ai, as 8lr WilUiHa Bo>

Icyne, K.B. their son,

Sir Tbomas Boixtvs, waa created V i»-

count Rocbfiwd, ond Earl of WiH-
ahirs and Omonde. U« was Mm
of
Aknk Bolevni, the unhappy qosia

coasoit of llsNav VIU.
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5U DELAFIELD, OF l iLLDSTOX.

Sir Thomas Df.ufikld, became lii:^ sm
cesser. This gentleman espoused Margaret
Fleming, graudaughter of the Loid Slane,

andWM », by bis mid,

Patrtck Dft *riF.LD, who ^redded in 15^H,

Elisabetli, daughter of Thomas Cusack, esq.

ofGermrdstofni, and his wife, tiie Hon. Anne
St. Lawrence, daughter of Nicholas, six-

teenth Lord Huwtli,* and was /. by his sou,

John Delapiklo. This gentleman mar-
ried Anno de la Bore* oo-heir of her bro-

ther, who wns a younpfr branch of the De
la Beres of Gloucestershire. He had two

John.
William, m, to Isabel Dudley, and had
a SOD, William*

The elder son,

Jons DELAriFLD, esq. m. in IGIO, Eliza-

beth, dau. and heir of Thomas Hampden,
son of John Hampden, of Hampden, in

Bucks, and had four sons, Jnus, William,

James, and Tlionias. I'he eldest,

Jofiiff Dblavikld, esq. espoused, in 1696,

Eli/ahetJi lirooko, and was fa her of

John Delafield, esq. bom 1637. This
gentleman, baring entered into ibreign

service, participated in the triumphs of

Prince Eugene of Savoy, and at the glorious

engagement of Zenta, against the Turks,

led on by the grand rizier in person, having
taken a standard from the infidels, was
created, a count of Tii£ holy Roman
BHnR«inl607. ConntDeiatcId leftliane,

I. John.
II. I^opold, a count of the holv Roman

Empire, who married and settled

abroad. Ff is grandson,
Cmtvt LfoPOLD Df.LAFIF! r»,\v(>dd (I

a daughter of Count Goitx, aud
had a son,

Cotmf Lf-OPOLDDtLAFfFI D,'nho

was shot in a duel at Paris
in 1817.

ITT, Theophilw,
The eldest son,

John Df.lafield, esq. (. in 1656, married

Ifary, daugliter of James Heanafe orHead-
age, and was s. by his son.

Jniiv T>KLAriRLD, esq. h. in 1092. who
wedded Sarah, daughter of James Good-
win, esq. and hftd tfm aooa and a daughter.

* ^ his wife, the Ladr Joaa _

ter of Edmond, Ottka Of Somiwst,
Jobs of Gaunt.

VIZ.

John.
Thomas
Joaeph.
Miry, m. to £. Unswortli, enq.

The eldest son,

John Delahbld, esq. csponacd
daughter of John Dele, esq. of Aylesbmry^
U licks, and had issue,

John, settled abroad, a count of the

holy Romait Empire, aa inherited

from his great - great - grand fatlier,

John. Count l>elafield m. Mary,
daughter ofG«aig» TolloBBache,eaq.
and has, with ^oanger difldrca, •
son,

John, who «n. finl, Mary, daugh-
ter and heiress of John Roberts,

esq. of Whitchurch, in the counnr

of Bucks ; and secondly, ins

cousin, Miss Eliabelii Tlolle-

maclie.

Joseph, the present Joseph Delafield,

< sq. of Camden HOI.
Wiiliara, died unmarrifMl.

Martha, m. to Thmnas Arnold, esq. of

Slatwoods, in «w Mo of Wight, and
lias issue,

Thomas Arnold, in holy orders,

who m. Mary, dangMsrof^
Pt'nrose, i'><q.

Lydia Arnold, m. to Richard, pre-

sent Barl of CaTaa.
Mary» died wumHiied.

ilrmr Bable, a eross patonoe or. Ths
escutcheon borne on the breast of the

rial eagle of Germany, as granted ia (be

German patent: supported by two Uoos
arg. and surmounted by the cut'oast of a
count of the holy Roman Empire.

Crest—A dove displayed, holding in lU

lieak aa olive branch, ppr.
Mnttttrs — In?ig-T)ia fortnoA paiia; and

est, s^guil^in^jgm, said to hare been

QUARTFRINT.S.
FiTZWARINE.
montacutb.
Butler.

Ton n Residenct

Grby.
Howuio..
Humn, Ieb»

-Bryan?tnne Sqt
Camden UiU, Middlesex.
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LONGFIELD, OF LONGUEVILLE.

LONUFIELD, JOHN, esq. of T^n^eville, in the county of Cork, h. in May, 1767,

m. in October, 1797, Eleanor, only daughter of John
Lucas, esq. of Mount Lncaa, in tha King'a Gaon^, and
haa

Richard, high-sheriff for the ooonty of Cork, in 1833,

wedded Harriette-Elizabeth» dan. of John M'CUa-
tock, esq. of I)r<imf>ar, in the eovii^ of Lonth.

John, an officer in tlie ariuy.

Margaret, m. to Tbomaa Wood, caq. of Praaton Towar
in Northumbeiiaiid.

Elizabeth.

Thi«! frcntleman, who served for twenty yoars in the

amiy, and had, on retirement, the rank of lieutenant-

cuiuuel, iii a mogistrdte for the coun^ of Cork, for which

ahira ho aanrad tha oilico of ahariff in 1829.

lineane.

The family of LosonELD claims to he
descended from the Longcliamps of Nor-
mandy,* who accompanied the Conqueror
in his expedition into England, and liHvini;

acquired grants of land, were summoned
to purlinBeBt oa tanaali m Ctifkt.

Wiir tAM Lf>NCFlELD, esq. living in the

reign of James II., forfeited large estates by
hia adhcaioB to Aat iU firtad pilnaa. Hia
descendants are now extinct.

His younger brother,

John Longfirld, esq. espoused Miss
Hownby, and diad Olnd April, 1730, laav-

ing issne,

RoBKRT, his heir.

John, h. 24th June, 1007, who m. 21st
September, 173H, Miss Westrop, and
left, at his decease, 1st April, 1765,

twoaana,
1. John, nf whom prrspndjaahelr

to Lord Longueville.

S. Movatiford, MP. fi>r Baniaeor-
^y,who inherited from his cousin

Lord Loogaeville, the estates of
Castle May. He m. Miss Bate-
man.

William, h. in 1710, who weddt-d Miss
Goodman, and died iu 1771, leaving

a son, tha lata Oocloff Longfteld of
Cork.

The eldest son.

RonrRT LoNT.nKLD, esq. was of Longue-
ville, 111 ihe county of Cork., m. in 1731,

M\m Gearing, and had issue,

Jnlir. h. Hrd July, ITH.T, who m. Miss
Tilsou, and left at hisdeniiiie, an only
aoD,

Robert, who m. Miss O'Callaghan,
only daughter of Thomas CrCal-
laghan, esq. and aialer la Gor-
lu'lius, first Lord Lismore, by
whom he left no issue at his de-
cease in 1775.

Richard.
Tin' second son,

Richard Lunufikld, esq. of Ijongueviile,

who aat forMveral jreara in the parHamantof
his native country, aamamher for thi- city of

Cork, wascreated in tTW^Baren L^jUftuviHe

of Lfmgmetitte^ and advaneed in 1900, toiha
Viscm sTY OK LoMif r,\ ri I F. His lordship,

who was governor of the county of Cork and
a representative peer for Ireland, wedded in

1766, Margaret, danghter ofRichard Whita»
esq. of Bantry, and aunt to Richard, pre-

sent Earl iii BaaUy, but liylnz t, p. in

1811, the honors expired, while ue greater
portion of his lordah^'a oatataa daralvod
on his cousin, "

JoHM LoNoneui, eaq. ofLoDgaevUle, who
espoused Misn Flizabt th Falter, first cousin

to the latt) Ki^ht lion. John Foster, Lord
Oriel, and had laaue,

JoHlty hit hair.
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BAKER. OF ELEMORE.

IS,

of

llonntiford, in holy orders, rector of

Deitert Diooefte, county of Cork.

Henry.
Patience, m. to the latr Tolm Wal

esq. of Dr«(ihaoe, in the county

Cork.
leaisabeth , m. to the Ute OeovgeStowell,

esq. of Crobeer

Mr. Lon|^ld,who represented the borough

ofMaUow in paiUameDt, died in IMd, ftad

wag s. by \m eldest ton, the preient JaHH
Li>NGFiELO, ei>q. of Longueville.

ilraw—Gu. achevnmera
( rn>? rrr>sslet8 fitchep.

CitMi—Out of a ducal coronet, a drnti

lion rampant.
Motto—Parcerp svibjrrfls.

EstmttM—In the couoUes of Cork and
Ltmeriek.
£!Mt—LoBguenlle, near MnHow,

BAKER, OF ELEMORE.

BAKER, OEORGBt eiq. nf FJemore Hall, in tlio cmtj of Durham, m. luahpfh.

dnnghter of John Dalton, esq. of Sleningford, in Yorksbim, by babeUn, siMer and

r of Sir Cecal Wny, hart, and has an only daughter,

IsABEi LA. m to ber coorin, Henry Tower, eM|. younger foa of Cbariea Tower, e«i.

and hm issue.

Mr BfiV. r V his father in 1774. and stood, in 1813, a severe contest with Georgo

Allan, eaq. of Biackwell Grange, for the refMMntation of «bo dly of DariwB> bat

uccesefiiny.

UtneBQt.

WiLU4M Baker, who died in 1667, was
#. by bis eon,

Oswald Baker, of the city of Durham,
who m. 28th November, 1603, Mary Heron.
&u(i had two sons, viz.

1. William, of the eiiy of Durham,
baptisrd \mh .Kn^ist, I.V)^. died in

leaving uo surviving issue.

% OiOROB (Sir), ofwbom preaently.

Otwnld IBoker died in Mav, 1008. His
widow married William Smith, esq. barris

ter-at-law, 3rd October, in the same year,

and died in IMS. The second son,

Sir Oeorgf. B^kf^, knt.barrister-at-law,

was clerk of the Chancery of Durham, and
r-oorder of NawcMtlo-npoo-Tyne. Be m.

jth February, 1621-2, Elitfbefb, dnngkttr

of Thomas Liddell, esq. of Ravenswortb
CaFtlr, b\ the rouTity of I>urham, (after-

wards a barotit-t) utid had four sons, of
whom one only t«urvived him. This gentle
man, one of the loyal defenders of Ncw-
latle, purchased, about the year 1636,

rook Hall, in the county of Duriiam, in

which he was s. at Ut dooaoM in AngHly
1667, by his sou,

Geohgb Baker, esq. of Crook Hali, who
M. Marfsret, daughter of Thomas Forster,

esq. of Eddenttne, in Nortbnmbcrianil, •mi
{.nil issue,

1. Geokue, kis successor.

% Thomas, in holy orders, a dittin-

guished scholar and antiquary, at

Crook HaU, 16th September, 1666»
' A.B.ofSUohn'eCoUege.Cmnbndfo,

1679; A.M. in 1681 ; collatrd t. tlie

rectory of Lonp; Newton, in the county

of Durham in 1^; resigned that

rectory l-t August, 1600; ejected

from his Fellowship of St. John's

CoUege, 20th January. 1716 ; d. 2nd

Jnly, 1740, at die ndvnaoed age of

84, buried in the AbIO Cliprl, of
St. John's College.

3. Kalph, d. in 1660.

4. Fkueb, of TtoieM, in tha
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CONSTABLE, OF WASSAND. 541

all of whom
d, s. p.

of Ourhatu, m. 13th February, 1700,
HailgaMt Foster, and had issue,

George,
Ferdioando,
Francis,
John, an alderman

of Newcastle,
Magdalen,
Margaret,

5. Mnr^aret, m. to John HuBter, gWit.
of the county of Durham.

0. Elizabeth, m. first, to the Rer.
Charles Basire, M.A. rector of Bol-
don, cmmty of I)urham,and secondly,
in It^i, to Zachary Whittingham,
gent of Holmside, in the aiaie shire.

Mr. Bnker d. 14th Oolober, 1677, and wis
bv his eldest son,
CImmi Baxci, eM|. ofCrook Hall, h. 1st

August, lfl54, who m. Elizabeth, only dau.
aod heir of Samuel Daviaou, esq. of Win-
gate Orange, in tite eoun^ of Durham,
(third 8on of Sir Alexander Darison, of
Blakiston, by Elizabeth, daughter and co-Mr ofJmb Costal, lord bishop of Durham)
and dying in 1609, was *. by his only eon,
Geokge Bakfr, esq. of Crookhall. Thia

gentleman m. Elizabeth, only dau. and heir
of Thomas Conyers, esq. of Elemore, in the

Of J>uliam, M.P. lor tho dtjr of

Durham, by whoBA Iw acquired that estate,
and had issue,

Conyers, who d, in iaJancy.
George, his sticcessor.

Margaret, m. to Edward Shipperdaon,
esq. ofPMdingtoB HaQ Gartii, in the
county of Durham, (see p. \(j0Y

Mr. Baher, who represented the city of
Dniham in parliament in the 12th Anne,
and Ist and 7th George I. died at Bristol,
Ist June, 1733, and was *. by his son,
OlORGE Baker, esq. of Elemore Hall,

who espoused Judith, daughter and co-heir
of Cuthbert Routh, esq. of Dinsdale, in the
county of Durhaiu, (by Judith, daughter of
Sir Ralph Milbanke, hart of Halnaby, fa
Yorkshire,) and had !«!siie,

GeoROE, his successor.

Bilialietii, m» to Christopher Thomas
Tower, esq. of Weald fiall, in

Mr. Baker d. IMi May, 1774, aged fifty-one,
and T-ras J. by his only son, the pieseiit
George Bauer, esq. of Elemore Hall.

Amu—Arg. on a saltire azure, fire escal-
lops on Ae first, on a ehief ainre, a lion
passant arg.

£ttatgs—^ln the counties of Durham and
NOTthanberlaad.

HaU.

CONSTABLE, OF WASSAND.

CONSTABLEi. THE REV. CHARLES, of Wasmid, in the county of York, b.
25th April, 1773, w. hi June, 1796, Lucy, danghlar
of Jonathan AicUom, esq. of Wiseton, and Ims an onlr
dat^hter,

Mary, who wedded, in 1818, Oforge, eldest son of Sir
William Strickland, bart. by whom she has issue,

Charles-WiLUAM Stricxuind, h, in 1819.
Frederick Strickland, b. in 1890.
Henry Strickland, b. in 1821.
Lncy-Henrietta StrielElaDd.

Mr. Constable s. to tiie estates upon the demise of liis

6iih Jntw^ 1819. Ho it in the oamBission of the
ftr tiM Orao lUioga «fY«iluUii.

f. N N
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648 CONdTAB(.E, OF WAS&AKD.

From the CossTABLtSHiP of Chester, which

it fonnerly enjoyed, this family derivet Ub
*iirnamr. Soon riftf r the Norman conquest,

WiLUAM having conferred on Hugh de

Abrinds palalinate of Cheater, to bold
" ita liberd ad ffladium sic U rv\ tenp-

bat Angliam ad corouam," Umt uohleman.

for the greater efficiency of hia government,

nominated eight barons under hinisflf bring

according to Camden, "all his trusty

friends: Of these the chief was NiGEIX, tho

cousin of Hugh, whom the Earl created

Baron of Halton, and appointed, in rccom-

ijeiise for hi^ hold and danng cxpluili,

NONSTABLE of CHESTER, tbctt an officer of

a high rniik, to whom was committed the

commaud uf all the soldiers, with the charge

of tbe horsM, armour, and 9ther munitions

of war. This

NiGELL, son of Ivon, Viscount Conttan-

tine, in Normandy, by Emma, sitter to

Adam, Enrl of Bretagne, was father of

William Fitz Nioh.l, Constable of Ches-

ter, founder of the abbey of Norton, whose
daughter,

Agnes, heiress to her brother William,

espoused Eustace Fitz Johk, one of tht

most potent among the Nortiieni baroni in

tfie reign of Henry I. This Eustace was
son of John Monoculut, Lord of Knares-
borough, brother and heir of Serlode Burgh,
who erected, temp William the Conqueror

^

the castle of Knaresborough. By liis first

wife, Agnes, Eustace acquired the Barony
of Halton, Ice. and had an only son, Richard
Fitz Ei'*!tacf. Hp wedded secondly, Bea-
trice, only daughter and heiress of Ivo de

Vead, Lord of Alnwick, in Northumberland,

nild of Malton in Yorkshire, and hart i^sue,

WiLUAM, ancestor of the great baronial

Honae of Ybscy.
JeflTery.

Thi> Fnsfnrp Fitz Jo^n, who founded the

abbeys ol Alnwick, in Northumberland, and
of Walton and Halton, in Yorkshire, was
sl;nn in the wars against the Welsh, with

Robert de Courcy, and many others in the

firat year of HBNtT 11. Ilia eldest ton,

Richard Fitz Eustace, inheriting the

honors of his mother, became Baron of Hal-
ton and Constable of Chester. He wed-
ded Albn^ daughter and heiress of Eudo
de LizouTS, and half sister (by the mother)

of Robert de Lacy, Baron of Pontefract,

and had iaane,

John, his heir.

Robert, the Hospitaller.

Room, lionl of WarkworCb, la Nor-

thumberland, from whom sprang the

great Northern House of Claveriko.
fSce t iavering of Callaly, p. 237).

The eldeat son and heir, John, becoming
heir to bia balf nnde, Kobett de Lacy, aa-

sumedlAnl anninme, and inherited, as

John de Lacy, th^ Baronies of Halfrtn

and Pontefract, uiih itie Constablesbip of

Chester. Tliis fi-udal chief, who was Lord of
Flaoibru, Baron of Halton, and Conatabie of
Chester, had two tions.

Room, Constable of CJbeeler, Lord of
Halton and Pontufract, who gavo tn

his brother Robert the Lordship of
Flambro'. He participated in tta
achievements of the Litm kemried

Richard, and was ancestor of tbe

lAicySy Earls of Lincoln. (See

BmM§ Bgtmet mi Dermamt Pttr-
age).

Robert.
Tbe aeeond eon,

Robert de Lact, or Const* rlk, who ob-
tained from his elder brother Roger, a grant

of the Lordship of Flamburgh, wedded a
I^y, named Agnes, but of wbat toily it

not rccordpd, nnri liad a son and «{ncce»sor,

William Constable, of Flamburgli,liTiBg
in 1900, fiitber of

Sir Robf.rt Covstabie, of nanibur-l-.

who waa knighted with three hundred otnrrs
at tbe grand featiTal of WbitMmtide in tfw
34th year of the reign of Edward I. when
that monarch in order to augment the splen-
dour of his court, and the g.\ory of btt in-

tended expedition into Scotland, conferred

the same honor on his eldest son, tlie Earl

of Carnarvon. Sir Robert was succeeded
at his deceate by bia aon,

Sir Marmaduke Constablf., Vut. ».r

Flamburgh, who served the office of «hcnU
for Yorbsbire, in the 40cb Edvakd m.
His son anil siu:rr'?gor,

Sir WiLUAM Constable, knL of Flam-
burgh, wedded tbe dan^bter of tbe LorI
Fitz Hugh, and was s. by lii^ ?on.

Sir Robert Constable., knt. of Flam-
burgh, high sheriff for iSkte eoonty ofYwfc,
in tte 8th 9th and 18di of Rich ard IT. He
n«. daughter of William Skipwith, and
left a Mill and heir.

Sir Marmaduu ConrrABLE, knt. of
Flamburgh, who married Catherine, daogb-
ter of Robert Cumberworth, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

SiH Robert Covstabi e, of Flamburgh.

who received the honor of knigbtiiood before

the imb of HsutY YI.. in wbkb year aa
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wf'l! as io fh*- 2nd and 3rd of Edwakd IV.,

be was shtrtii of the county. Sir Robert
wedded A^es, daughter of Sir William
G;iHroi'^ii(« of (ilawthorp, and sister to the

Lord Chiel Juiitice Gascoigne. so eminently
dlMliigiMMl in the reien of Hknry IV.
and VM tiwo0«ded» at iis demaie, by his

Sir RoiBiiT Constable, knt. of PlaiD-
burph, ?hrnfr for YorV^Mre, 19th EdWARD
IV. and M.P. for thnt county. This gentie-

mmm m. AgBM^daMghtorofmr RogerWen^
worth, knt. of Nt ttW sird, in the cuunty of
Sufibik, and dying in 1488, left igsup,

I. Makmaduke (Sir), of Fianiburgh,
surnamed the JLtMlt, bom in 1443.

This gallant person, an eminent mili-

tary conimauder, shared, with his four

•DM, is the glory of Flodden.* He
m. first, Joyce, dauglitcr of Sir Hum-
phrey Stafford, and secondly, Mar-

Sery, daughter of Lord FKt Hugh,
y the former of whom alone he left

iaoue» at his decease in 1618, namely,
1. Robsht (Sir), of Flamhargh,
who WH3 knighted 17th June,

1497, at the battle of Blackheath,
for bis signal senrices against the

Oonidi lobeli. SmefnoB^

* For his distinguished serriee on that oceik

km. llmiT VIII. addrcsMd to Sir Hanaadakt*
the foUowing wiBgiaph tot|ir

;

HlUNBX.
tikaXtDg.

Tmstye and welbelored wee {^reete yoo well

awl ad'MSaiid asw»U by tba raappovt of o^ right

twstrs eow^ and ceointittr tha Than of NonTr
k* otherwaves whataoceptable servid ariidii^ ^

otber latly did unto as by yo' valiant towarUneM
is A aamrting of our said oousyn against oar
sreat en^my iho late Ktrifj of Sro»-i nnd Imw ron-

tageouslye y«e aa a veray herty lovine Knight
acquitted yourself for Ye orerthrow of the said

Kktf aad^ialnistti^ ofhis malioe and powahr to

oar great honor and th sTanceinent of your no
'ittlt? fatmc an<l [imirs'', H r tlie wliich wee have

cause to favour and tiiank you—and soe wee
bertily doe—And assorad y«e najr ba Aat

wee shall in such pflectnall wise remember yo'

aid service in any yo' reasonable po'pects as

vee shall cause to thinke the same right well ym>
ployed to yo^ comfort and weale hereafter and
KptaDy because yee (notwithstanding our licence

it» you granted by reason of your g^^at age iind

impotsocy to take yo^ ease and hbertj) did thus
Uidlyand dyligently to your neyne serreus at tlib

time wbicfi ri tjuire longe TniinkeB and Teniein-

brasce accordioely—Yeven under otir Signet si

owCaatda of WyndMbora tho ixfidnref No-
l«i^> 1 >14

Indorsed.

Ta oar Tnistya and well boloved Knight
itar oar bodjr Mr, Manaadalw, tha aldar.

howerer, taking part in the Lin-
colnshire comniutions excited by
I«o«d Hmsey, he was attainted

and f^xecuted at Hull. Sir Ro-
bert Uti issue byhis wife, Jane,
daughter ofSir William Ingleby
of Rii I' v, ri son and heir.

Sift Makhaoukb Constablb
of Noneaton in Warwick^
ahire, which estate he had
acquired by grant from the
Crown. Tms gentleman
wedded Elizabeth, daughter
of Thomas, Lord D'Arcy, of
D'Arcy, K. G. and was t. at

bit dooeaae in 1669, by his
son,

Robert Constable, esq. of
Flamburgh, who m. first,

Dorothy, dauglitrr of Sir

William Gascoigne, and se-
eondly, Dorothy, daoghter
of Sir John Widdrington, by
the latter of whom, he left

a ion and mcoettor.

Sir Robert Constablb, hot.
of Flamburgh, wboospoused
Ann, daughter of John Hus-
sey, esq. of North Duffield,

V and dying in 1000,waa#,by
bis sou,

Sir WiuLiAM Conbtablb,who
was created a Bahonet in

161 1, but dying «.jp. ia 1066,
thb, the senior Bne of die
faniUy, expired with the title.

Sir William was boried in
Westminster Abbey.

2. Marmadure (Sir), ancestor of
the Constables of Everingham,
now represented by William
Constable-Maxwell, esq. (see
family of Constable-Mavwell
ofEveringham andGarlaverock.)

3. WilUam (Sir), of Hatfield.

4. John (Sir), of Knowlton.
II. John in holy orden* dean of JUn-

coln.

III. Philip.

IV. Robert ofCliffp, serjennt-fit-law.

V. William, of wlioni we are about to

treat.

VI. Elisabeth, «. to Thomaa Metham,
esq.

VII. Margaret, m. to Sir William Bver.
VIII. Agnes, m. fir?t, tr» Sir Gervaw

Clifton, and secondly, to Walter
Orlfftfi, eaq.

IX. Mnrgrrv-, m. to Sir Ralph Byot.

X. Anne, m. to Sir William Tyrwbitt,

ofKetQby, knight banneret
XI. Catherine, m. to Sir Ralph Ryder.

Tlie fifth and youngest 5on,

Wiij.iAM Constable, esq. of Caythorpe,
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Uvinf^ in espoiued Joan, daughter of

Roger FuUhorpe, by whom, (who parcbaaed

In 1630, the estate ofWassano, and was in-

terred ml Radatoo,) ]m bad a md and mc-
oeMor,
MARMADtlKB CoWtTABLl, esq. ofWassand,

in the rountv of York, who m. Miss Stokes,

of Goxhili, and was t. at his decease in 1668,

Marmadukb Constable, esq. ofWassand,
who wedfled Catherine Holme, of Paul
Holme, and was succeeded by his son,

MABMADintE Constable, esq. ofWaiMUid,
born In 1568. Tins E:mtleman c?pmi«!ed

eiiza Shirley, and dying in ltiU7, was in-

terred In Torit MinBtar. Hit ton mod heir,

Pmi.rp C'tNST'^BLE, esq. of Wassand, m.

Mary, daughter of Balph Moore, esq. by
whom (who died In 1678, Bt «he BdTBiiecd

age of eighty-one) he left at his decease in

1618, being slain in a duel with Edward
Percy, esq. a son and heir,

IIabmaduke Constable, esq. ofWassand,
who marrif 1 Frances, daughter of Sir J.

Buck, oi Fiiey, and was #. in 1680, by his

bob,

Marmaduke Constable, esq. ofWassand,
who wedded Faith, daughter of Sir Nicholas

TBrhorou^h, of Snaidiy and had a won, his

•ooeeMor in 1090,

Tarborouoh Covstabir, esq. of Was-
sand. This gentleman m. Rosamond, daugh-
ter ofJ«hB BBiloll, etq. of Eailoft, and umI
fMue.

Marmadukc, his heir.

John, who left aa only son, Henry, who
died t. p,

Thomas.
Rosamond, m. to Francis Beet, esq.

Betty, who d. t. p.

Mr. Constable dspd in 17:^1, aged filfy-fiTe,

and was succeeded by hts son,

MABHADUKB CONSTABLE, esq. ofWaMBBd,
who espoused Mary, daughter of Thomas
Woraley, esq. of HoTingham, and bad issue,

I. MAftMAMmByMelMir.

II. Thomas, in holy orders, who «.
Sarah, daaghter of Cbarlea OonHoSt
esq. and had is?^^,

Charlks, heir to his uncle.
Marmadnke, wlio m. In I80f, Oe-

tavia, daughter of General Hale,

by whom (who died in 1824) he
hae no ietne.

Barah, who d. ». p. in 1798.

Rachael-Mary-Ajuie, m. in 1806,
to James Salmond, eeq. and had
one son, Edward SabMMid, who
died i. jr.. in IH'i!.

Frances- Eiixabrth, m. lu 1):^14, u>

the Rev. William Bentinck, pre-
bendary of Westniinster. rldcst

son of JLord Edward Charles
Cavendieh Bentinck.

m. Mary, m. to Jonathan AokUMB^BBq.
ofWisetoa.

IV. Roeanoiid, who died «. p. in 1801.
Mr. Constable died in !7(r3,ayiifty eight,

and was $, by his elder son,

MabhadOkb CONtTABLE, esq. ofWaSMUld,
at wliose decease, without issue, in 1812, the

estates deroWed upon his nephew, the pre-
sent Rev. Chablss CoNtTABLB, of WaeBasd.
Arms—Quarterly; Gu. and rairj-, over

all, a bend or. Quartering the ensigns of
Eastopt, tIb. sa. six escallops, three, two,
and one.

Crtitt—First, a ship with tackle, guns,
and aoparel, aII or, for Constable. Second,
a stork with an eel in its mouth.
E»ut9»^ln the Sast and West BMiofB

of Torkshire.
5Sm»—Waeoand, near Hull, the tumXtf

residence since 1,V?0. The oM mansion was
Knlled down in 1813, and a new one erected

y the present proprietor.
%• Thr Watt and CoN<cTABir« have, at

rarious periods, filled the office of sheriff for

TorkAlre. Fron Robert de Laey, Goo-
stabu. Ccstria!, in 1206, to Robert Constable,

esq. in 1701, twenty-ei^^fat members of the

Constable family were high sherifis of T(»k-
hliB.
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CRAWFURD, ROBERT, Mq. nf Ntwiield, in the lUra of Ayr, commandant of
its yeomanry, and one of its deputy-
lieutenants, m. in 1813, Frances, dau.

«f tiM late Henrr O'Brien, aeq. of Bla-

dMTwick Ftek, NeitliaBplottriure, and

Robert.
Patrick-Reginald.

Jalia.

Letitia.

This gentieman, who is now male representative of the Craufurds, of CaAUruRD,
LMidoan, CnAj, &e, inheriled the eatatea at the daeeaie of Ua ftther, ia 1794«
He was fonnflrij m captain in Ilia 7di Hmaan, and aemd with that leghneBt in the

Pimiimili,

The family of Crawpuro is of Norman
origin, and appears to descend from one of
iboae kaighls who aoeonpanied Maleofao
Canmore from England, and encouraged by
nanta of Uuul £rom that prince, settled in

SooOaad. fa tto Chartnnries, Advocates
Library, Edinburgh, mention is made of a

RfginaUi de Crawiitrd in the beginning of
Ae ISdi century. He assumed his name
(agreeably to the practice of the i^) from
his barony of Crawfurd, in Clydesdale, sig-

nifying in Gaellic, "the pass of blood.
"*

III 1199 ikm were two knights (brothers,
and BOBS most probably of this Reginald)
Sir John and Sir Gregan Crawfurd, both in

Ae aenrice of King David I. In commemo-
ration of that monarrh's life, having been
preserved i«^en hunting in Holyrood Park,
oy the younger hrother, the abbey of Holy-
rood was founded, aad SirGregan'a ams
placed therein.

In 1170 a Dominvs GAmiVDUs vi Craw-
furd, frequently occurs among the Magna-
tes Scotise, as a witness to the charters of
hii aofvereign. He wedded— sister ofJohn
le Bcott, earl of Chester, and daughter of

Datvid, earl of Huntingdon, second sou oi

I>AVfD I. of Seodand, by his Queen Maud,
daughter of Valdosius, earl of Northumber-
land, and Judith, niece of Wiluam the

CVuiqneror. Fronn this Gaifred sprang
Sim. Jmiif CtAwroRD, of CrawfiwC who

• The past, hewever, aearwUeh stand ^
ninn of Crtwfurd Casds, fess« fiir

died in 1248, and was buried in Melrose
Abbey, leaving two daughters, his co-heirs,

who eoBveyed tiie greater portion of die
Crawfurd estates to the families of their

husbands, Douglas, ancestor of the dukes
of Douglas, and lindsay, ancestor of the
earls of Crawfurd and Lindsay. The terri-

tory thus divided was afterwards called

Crawfurd Lindsay, and Crawfurd Douglas.
But a third portion subsequently, for dis-

tinction, denominated Crawfurd John Ba-
rony, remained in the possession of John
Crawfurd, the male representative of Sir
John. From Gaiired de Crawfurd aleo
sprang

Sia Rmiwaij» de CRAWfoap, a personage
of great eminence, who espoused, about the

vear 1200, the heiress of the extensive
barony ofLoudoun, in Ayrshire(wUdi allei^

wards gave the title of earl to its possessors)

and he became the first vicecomes or lord

lientonant 4^ the county, the office Mmtg
made hereditary in his family. The fifth in

descent from this Sir Reginald, was another
Sir ReoiNAiD Crawturv, knt. of Lou-

doun, vicecomes de Air, one of the most

Kthotic upholders of the freedom of Sco^
id,against theEnglish monarch, Edward I.

he lost his life in the service of his country,
with his great kinsman, SiR Wiluam Wal-
lace,* leaving an only daughter and heiress.

* Thin distinraished and imaortsl hero was
son of Malodm Wallaoe, lord ofEQmUe, by Mar-
garat. Us will, sister to fib Reginald Cmwfhid,
of Loudoun, and tout to the

tioiMd in tbetezt.
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Si'sanNa, who espoused Sir Duncan
Cnmpbell, of Lochaw, and from this

marriage lineally descends the pre-

BOOl

Flora - Muir Campbell - Rawdon-
Hastiu£S,CotNTES8 0F LOUOOUN,
in her own right. (See Butke**
Peerage.)

$ir lirrrinald dyin^^ thus without male issue,

the representation ot the house of Craw-
PVHo reverted to hie ceutiD,

HuQH Crawfurd, secotul soti of Sir Re-
ginald Crawfordf of Loudoun, who was
treacberouely murdered at Ayr in 1997.

This Huj,'h, wlio appears to have inherited

from Loudoun the lands of Mouocb, of
which his grandfather had a charter in

1%26, and also Crosby, near Kilbride, an
ancient tenure of Loudoun« «. at his

decease, by his sou,

Reginald €!iuwfiiro, of Crosby, who
obtained in 1320 a pjrant of the lands of

AucHiNAMES, in Renfrewshire, for his sci-

ioea to Robert Bruce, as well as an aug-
mentation to his arms of t^'. fj fnnrrs in sal-

tire, commemorative of his exploits at Ban-
aoekbora. To bJm snceeeded his eon,

Reginald Crawvurd, of Andilnamea*
and Crosby, whose name appears prefixed

as a witness to a charter by Robert, the

h^b steward, in t368. His son and snc-
eessor,

Ihomas CaAWFUftDyt of Aucliinames, is

• Auchinames being the l ir^'T p<»»«p<!sion be-

came tbe desiguatiou of the liuuuy, thuugh ia a

different county and a less ancient estate.

t Crawfurd, tlio eoiinent historian snd poue-

alngist. doducps tlie CHAWprnosof Kitaiavir from

a younger brother of this 1 hnmas,

JoHK CsAwruBD, who was direct ancestor of
MAijeotit CxAwrvan, of Greenock, who es-

poused Mtriory, drill L^Vitrr and sole heiress of John
Barclay, oi Kilbiruie, • branch of the ancient

bones of Baid^ of AidrOMsn. Fiosi tUs anr-
riape descended

JonN CRAwrvRD, of Kilbimie, who succeeded
to that estate in 169%. He m. Mary, daughter of

Janes* £eil of Gleoeaimi and, about the year
Idtr, fA«9t tbs boose of K9bifiiie» ia s style of
tnOA augttifieonee. He wss s. by bts eldest

son,

Sia John CaawrvRD, lent, of Kilbimie. who
li'ft by hi<i second wife. Mai^alene, daugbtsr of
J 3ni Carnegie, two daughters,

Ann, m. to Sir Ardkibsld Stewart, ef Vbtk^
ball.

Maroariit, who wedded the Hon. Patrick

Lindsay, second Mon of John, fourteenth

Earl ot Crawfiud, and first Eari of Land-

Sir Jnlin Cniwfurd liuvi:i^ Sfttl^d tlio estate of

Kilbirnie on tbe issue of the marriage of his

daugfliier Margaret, it eveniusUy devolved to ber
eldMt eun.

mentioned by Crawford, in his History of
Renfrewshire, in ^vhich he relntr^ tht- sub-

stance of a mortiticatioii to the church of
Kflbarchan, dated 1401, for a monk to sav
mass for tbe salvation of his boh!, r^nrl hie

wife's, and his father's, and mother s, and
Ibr flie son! of Reginald Crawfurd, bis
grandfather. He wedded the dantrhter and
heiress of Malcolm Galbraith. and was «.

by his son,

Archibald Crawfvrd, of Anchinamcs,
who m. Margaret, daughter and co-heiress
of Sir William Douglas, of Peircetonn, and
had (with a younger child, Thomas, sncsstor
of the Cmwftirds of TJurdpart) a son and
heir,

Robert CRswnmD, of Anddnames, who
wedded, first, — , daiitrhtcr of Arr hihnld.

Earl of Angus ; and secondly, a daughter
of Honstonn, of Hooslonn. Ho was «. at
his dei ease by his eldest son,

Hubert Crawfurd, of Auchinamrs, who^
in 1488, acted as arbiter between the abbot
and convent of Paisley, and die burgb of
Renfrew, This f^entleman acrmnpanying
hi? so%'erci^;ii, .)\m}n IV. to tlie batth' of

John Linmav, esq. who n'^Tirr.f rl rpon be-

coming of " Kilbimie," the i»urti.i£Xit M.d arms of
CnAwrcao. In 1693. he was elected M. P. (or

Avrahtre. and again in the reien of Queen Anne.
In 17OA, he was elevated to the peerage as Vo-
covKT OAanocK, His loidsbipwss a bjr bis ddeet
son,

Pat«icb CnAwrvan, seeood Viseovnt Garnoeb,
who rlii^d in 17:It, iinr! i^'as i. by his eldest srin.

I'athh k Craw>lri), third \ iacount (jarnock,

who died unmanried, and was s. by his brother,

Georoe CRAwruno. fourth Viscount Gamock,
who inherited, on the death of tbe celebrated
.Tohn, Karl of ('ham fcro and Lindsay, the estates

and honors of that fiunily. His bwdsbin ai. in
1TM. Jean, eUest dsngblis sni bsitass «f RebsR
! Hamilton, esq. cf BeaitisahilU end djiof in IWl
latt issue,

OseiMM, who s. as twentisdi Eari ef Cnm^
flird. and fif^J- \ iscount Garnoclt, His
lordship, who ^v;u U rd lieutenant of Hie-
shire, died vnmarried in 1806, and was a.

by his sister, Lady Maar LntaaaT Csaw-
rvRo.

lli bert Lindsay Hifliilloo,wbs d, nmined
in 1801.

Bete, died unnairied*
Jeuii, m. to Archibald, plrrrnth CmI ef

RgUntoun, and d. t. p. in 1778.
Mary, tbe fneaent Ludy MAav ImaaT

CnAwri nr. of Crawfurd Priory.

t4t About twenty years ago, aclairoant appeared
for the barony aiui estAtes of the gntt finnilT of
Crawfurd and Lindsay ; for a full lu^roant of
which dftiui, and an able refutauun of its pre-
teiisiuns see '* An Kzamination of the Claim of
John Lindsay CcawAird to the Tides and £atates
of Crawfurd and Undsay. by JaiMS fitobie, e»i].

F,8. A."
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Flodden, was there slain in 1613, aud warn
#. by his eldest son,

Jambs Crawfukd, of Anehiaames, who
obtairu d from liis father in 1498, a charter
of Crosby and Monoch. To him succeeded
liuion,

Thomas Crawfurd, of Anchinames, Ur-
iug in 1535. This laird married Marion,
daughter of Montgomery, of Hazlehead, by
whom he had three sons, succeesivo Lords
of Anchinamo<4, by the eldest of ^rhom,

John Crawford, of Aochinames, he was
neeaeded at hb deeeMe. This gcntleiiian
being slain nt thr battle of Pinkie in 1547,
aad dying without issoe, the estates de-
volved OB Ub aext broOior,

William CRAWFUKo.of Auchinames, who
wedded Annabel, daughter of Cbalmen of
Gad^rth, and had one sou,

JAMBS, who m. the Lady Elizabeth
Cunnins^lmm. fl[nie:htpr of William,
sixth Eufi ul (jlfMicairu, by a daugh-
ter of Gordon of Lochinvar, and pre-
dcceaaing hit father, left an only
child,

Ianb, on whom he aelded die
lands of runsnv. Tliis lady
wedded, about the year 16U6,
pATHfCK Crawvurd, of AncU-
namr?^, and thus the ancient
estates of the family were re-
united.

William Crawfurd died in l.j82, when the
barouy ol Auchinames, according probably
to the tonnre on which it was held, passed
to his brother,

Patrick CaAWFtrRn, of Auchinames, who
f*. a daughter of Joliu Frazer, third laird
of Knock (by Margaret, his wife, only child
and heiress of Sir John Stuart, of Glender-
ston, fourth son ol Joiiu, lirst Earl of Len-
nox, grandson of the eelebrated Sir John
Stuart, Count T>pvrrfti\, field-marshal of
France), and had a sou and successor,
WtixiAM Crawtijrd, of Auchinames, who

* "ddod, in 15H7. ,i <I;ni^^hter of Sir Patrick
Uousioun, of that ilk, and waa «. by his
aon,

Patrick Crawfird, of Auchinames, who
esponged, in 1606, Jane r, ;uvfnrd, heiress
of Crosby, and thus i^ain united the ancient
estatea oTCroaby and AvehinaoMa. He had
iarae,

William, his heir.
Jamea, whose issue is extinct.
Robert, of Nelhannaiiia,whoeontiiii0d

the family.
Patrick.
John.
Ili^h, minister of Cumnock, father of
Rai^ Gimrlnid, «f Oride.

Wargarat
Jane.
Katharine

Elisaheth. v,. to Robert Hunter, of
Hunter&tuu.

Anehinames waa #. hy bis eldest son,
William Crawfurd, of Auchinames, who

was infeft in 1649. He m. Anna, daughter
of Sir Coll Lamont, of luneryue, aud had,
with seraral daogbtofa, a aon and heir,

Archibald CRAWPfno, of Auchinames,.
Crosby, &.c. the sixteenth baron or chief
of this family descended lh>m Loudonn In
a direct male line. He m. adnuphterofPpr-
terfield, of that Ilk, and had a son,

WiLUAir, who m. Helen, daughter of
Sir Thomas Burnet, of Crimond, and
dying vitipatri$ left an only daugh-
ter, who wedded Patrick Eduioustoiw
of Newton, and hadaaveral children.

Tlie laird leaving no male issue, and having
feued out and otherwise disposed of the
lands of Anehinames, the raperiority of Aat
estate, together with the lands of Croshy ic

Cunninghame, was purchased by Patrick
Craufiud, of Dntmsoy, a deacentet of the
Craufurds of Kerse, who had married Jane
the second daughter of Archibald of Att^
chinamea. Henee Dransoy is styled o
Auchinames, lin^inL; the superiority

Crosby, similarly acquired, is still in uos-
aeaaion of bis deseendant, John Cranlnrd
Archibald Trawfurd leaving no male issue,

the representation of the family reverteil t-*

hii nnele,

Robert Crawfurd, designed by Niabe^
" Captain Robort Crawfurd, of Nether-
mains and that the Nethennains so al-

luded to, waa the Nethemiains of Kilwin-
ning, whence sprang the Crawfurds of New-
field, is suthciently attested by the will ol

Patrick Crawlbrd, of Anehinames, lately
f!i?rnvprcd among the records of the Com-
Dii&sary Court of Glasgow. This testament
lieara date at Crosby, pariah of Largs, the
Xii day of December. 1648, and in it are
enumerated his children by name ; it is
** witnessed by Willian Craufbrd, younger,
of Auchinames, my son ; Robert Hunter,
of HunterstOD, my son-in-law ; and Robert
Crawihrd, of iVay*'aiaM«, alao my lawful
son," and written by hia aon Jamea, who
was bred to the bar.*

Robert Crawfurd married Christian, dan.
and co-heiress of Robert Brown, of Nether-
mains and Burrowlands ; which latter estate

was conveyed by the younger sister to her
husband, Alexander Blair, of Gifibrdiand.

He died in 1G78, leaving three sons,

Robert, >

Patrick, > aneceaaive lieira.

Moses. >

Captain Crawford, ^'ho is »tiit d ui the seisine

* S«e RebtrtioH'$ interesting " Account of th#

Priaeipsl FswilisB in Ayrshire."
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554 CRAWFURD, OF CROSBY.

of the hix\d% of Nethermaina, ^Airef ton of

Patrick Crawford of Avekinamet, wa» •uc-

cecfbd by his elded mb,
AckBBKtCrawfurDiM.D. of Nt thcrmains,

who m. first, n daughter of the Rev. George

ofKilbride, udaeoondly,

i^net Dickie, hut dyiag wiAmit wm
tiby his brother,

Patrick Crawfurd, esq. of Ncthermains,

iHio had SB <Mily d&ughter Acnes, who
wedded in 1709, John Boyd, esq. of Crane-

berry Mow, and appears to have alienated

NeAernudns to the hmXty of Glasgow.

On the demise of Patrick Crawfurd of

Nethermaina, without male iMue, the re-

preaentation devolved OH hie brodier,

Moses Crawfurd, eeq. who m. first,

Marion Francis, of the ancient family of

Francis of Stane, and had a son Archibald,

(named after his cousin-germsn, the last of

Auchinames, then rcsic^mt at Crosby.) who

died in infancy, and a daughter Christian.

He wedded eeeondly, Janet Allasqjiy lad

had by her fwho died in 1738,) three MNii

and two daughters, viz.

Robert, his heir.

Ardiibald, whose son Moses emigrated

tn America, and had a aoa Moses, a

Lieut. K. N. lately deoeued.
David.
Jane.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Crawfturd died in t798, end was hy
liis eldest son,

Robert Crawfurd, esq. bom. in 1707,

who espomed Marion BriiOB, OfHheiress of
the l inds of

Kilvinning, and had issue,

Robert, died young.
MOSFS.
Arrhfbald, boiB in 1746, who died in

ludia.

Patrick, (. in 1740, nbodied in India.

(!( orge,diedyoaBi>
Jauet.

Agnee. .

Jean.
Elizabeth, m. to R. Thompson, esq. of

Dalgerrodt.

Mr. Crawfurd died in 177-2, and wea Suc-

ceeded by his eldest fiurviviug son,

Moses Ckavvflrd, esq. who went to In-

dia about the year 1765, and there attained

the rank of Msyor in the Companv's service.

He was second in command at the capture

of BeeeUgar, n strong hill fort on the

Ganges, and was left in command of that

{ilace with a garrison of 2000 men. Retnrn-

ag hoBC in 1788» he pwcKhnied ih* eelato

of Newfield, and wedded, in two yeara after

Margaret, eldest daughter «f tiie Into ^ekn
M'KemU, eeq. of ifillhonae, hj whMi he
had issue,

RoBKHT, his heir.

John, an officer in the arm)\ who serving

during the Peninsular War, was pre-

sent at the Battles of Salamanca and
Or^es, and wounded and token pri^

soner in tlie latter engagement.

Archibald, Captain of Artillery in the

East Wia Company's Service, who
m. Octavia, daughter of the late

Colonel James Phelp, of Coston

Honie, in Ihe eottaly LeibMtor, and
ha« H .son,

Archibald.
Patrick, M. D. who died in India.

Margaret, m. to the Rev. I>r. Alexan-

der Hill, Minister of DaUy, and has

iarae.

Major Crawfurd died in 1794, and was
succeeded hv his eldest son, RoBERT CaAW-
FUKD, esq. ol Newfield, now repieaeatotiTe

of the Crawfuds, of Crawfurd, Crosby, &c.

.4ruM"—Quarterly, first and fourth gu.

a fesse ermine for Crawfuro of Crawford

;

Second and third, arg. fknt escutcheons sa.

forl40UDOUN of Loudoun; and n crntralooat

gu. thereon a fess erm. surmounted by two
spean ealtier waye fat Caoanv.

Supporters—T^'; n strt^rs c:"

Crett—A phoBuix rising from the flames

gu.
Motto— Cod ?haw the ri|^t.

Estates—In Ayrshire.
Newfleld, near KiiaMraeek.

\* Of fhe other familir? of the name of
Crawfurd, all are descended from Imdottn,

or cadets of each*
The principal are,

Crawfurd, of Crawfiwdland, in Ayrshtte»

descended from U»e flit Hngh CAnwfaid,

of Loudoun, now represented by female

heirs. Lieutenant-colonel Walkionhaw
Crawfurd, of Crawfardland, who distin-

guished hhneeif at the battles of Dntin^cn

and Fontenov, was the twoity-first and last

male heir ol that branch.

Crawfurd,ofGatae, in King's K^le, Ayr-
shire, also spninp from a Hugh Crawfurd,

of JLoudoun. From tins branch are Crawfurd

of Drumsoy (now styled of Auchinamca,

through purchase of' that ettato), and Of

Crawfurd of Doonaide.
, »

Crawtord, of Ardndllaa, in Ayrshire,

according to Robertson, de«»cpndf d from

Loudoun ; but, by George Crawturd s MS.
Advocatea' LOiimry, Edinburgh, derived

firan Croeby or froao KilWmie.
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SNEYD, OF ASHCOMB.

SNEYD, WILLIAM, esq of Ashcomb, in the county of Stafford, b. 5th September,

1767,111. ia 1796, Jane, daughter and heireMi of Sinum
Debank, esq. of Leek, and mil had, with other children

who died in iniiyicyi

Willum-Debami, h, dtlh NoTember, 1997, who d. 31et
May, 1825.

JuHK, b. 2bth October, 1798, in Holy orders, wlio m,
15th Janvaiy, 1822, Penelope, daaghlsr of John
Ilfjllry, esq. of Holme, in Norfolk.

Halpli, in holj^ ordurs, b. 2ud November, I79i>, who d*
mmnrried in 1828.

Thomas, b. 20th Deccmhrr. 1800, who m. in June,
1832, Emma, fifth danghter of Greoi|;e Whitley, esq.
of Norley Hall, in the county of Chester.

Clement, >vho d. vo^Il^^

Henry, in March, 1804, m. 22ad February, 1831,
Hanr-Ann, seoond daughter otThmoM Sneyd-Kyn-
nersley, esq. of Ix)xley Park.

Mary, m, to Clement, eldest M>n of Thomas Sneyd-
Kynnersley, e»q. of Loxley Park.

Mr. Soeyd s. to the cstit^? upon the demise of his father, 8th Norenbert 1809.
He is a depaty-iieuteiiaat for the couotj of Stafford.

TUi It n hnnwh oftte ancient fiunily of
SUBTV^ofKeel.
WitUAM Snbtd, esq. of Keel and Brad-

well, in the county of Staflord, who serred

the office of sheriff for that shire, IGth
Charles II. espoused Elizabeth, daughter

of Robert Audeley, esq. of Gransden, in the

of Bnntingdon, and had issue,

Ralph, of Keel, who m. Frances,

dMighter of Sir John l>ryden, of
Oanoni^eAdihy, hi NcvdiamptoBshire,
•Dd from ihh marriage deccend the
SiiBYOs, of Keel.

WlUIAH.

William Sneyd, f'9q. settled at the

Birches, in the county of Stafford. He
wedded Sarah, daughter and heirets of
Edward Wettr^nhnll, esq. of the Water-

and had issue,

Ralth, his heir.

Wettenhall, d. } oiiii^-.

Richard, who m. Anue, dau|^ter of
Charles Adderley, esq. of Chester-

field, and d. t.p.

Elizabeth, m. to Samuel Adderley, esq.

of Blakehall, in Staffordshire.

Mary, m. to Waller Chetwynd, caq. of
Drocton.

William Sneyd was «, at his deeeaae by his
eldest son,

Ralph Sneyo, esq. who m. Elizabetli,

daughter and heiress of John Bowyer, esq.

of Bishton, in the county of Stafford, by
whom he had four sons and three daagh-
ters, viz.

William, hie enecessor.
John. d. unm.
Ralph, who espoused Mary, daughter
of— Cooke, esq. of Sihil Hevonhif-
ham, in Essex.

Charles, d. unm.
Mary.
Honora.
'Elizabeth.

The eon and heir,

William Sneyd, esq. of Bisbton, wedded
Su!<tanna, only daughter of John Edmonds,
eM(. of LfOndon, merchant, and had issue,

William-Hedges, d. unm. in 17fl7.

John, heir to his father.

Elizabeth, who m. William Lloyd, esq.

of Aston, in Salop, and 4, in 197A.
Ann, (I. unm.
Susanna, m. to U. Powys, esq. of Un»

derdale*

He was «. at hie demite, hy hie only mt^
viving son»
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srs BATES, OF DENTON.

John Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, and subse-
quently of Belmont, in Staffordshire, who
eipOQSc'd, first, Penelope, daughter of
Thomas Kynnenslcv, esq. of Loxley Park,
by whom (who d. in 177C) he had issue,

William, his netr.

Ralph, who m. Mnrv, daughter of

George Cooke Yarborough, esq. of
Streetdiorpef in Yorkshire, and d. to

1805.

Clement, of Huntley Hall, in Stafl'ord-

•hire, a captain in Ae royal oarv,
177^. \v!io »u first, in 1812, HHt-n.
third dai^bter of Roger Sw«tenbam,
esq. of SfMumerford BooA, in Uie
palatinate of Chester, and had iiaae,

Clement^olm, h. 21at iaanMnr,
1821.

Anne-Rosamond.
Carol in p-!*T'nr-lf)pp.

Captain Sneyd wedded secondly, in

1835, EUaa CaAerlna Cotton, neeond
daughter of J. Greeu« of Dal'-

bury, Dcrbyslure.

Thomas, b, 6th May, 1774, who in-

heriting the Loxley estates, assumed
the surname of Kynnerslkv, and is

the present Thomas Sneyd Kynners-
ley, of Loxley Park fsee thatfarniU).

Susanna, m, to Alexander Day Bruugh-
ton, esq.

Rosamond, m. fir^i, to ^^'^i^iam Mills,

esq. and secondly, to W liliam Moly-
nenx Haraton, eaq.

Mr. Sneyd m. gernndly. Onrot^iv. da\i<^4it«*r

of Tliomas Kirby, esq. of J>ov«ridge, in tlM
county of Stafford, and thirdly, Miaa Marj
Adey, of Lichfield, but Jjail no furthiT issue.

He died 8th Norember, 18()9, and was $, by
hia eldoat aon, the preaont Wuluam SiftTO,
eaq. of Aaheoiobe*

Arm*—Arg. a scythe, the blade in chief,

tlie or bundle in bend sinister, ml. im
the fess point n (\vur f!e ly«i of the second.

Crest— Uou stataut guardant, the tail

oxtandad, an*

Motto—Nec opprimere ncc
Estate*—Id Staffordshire.

iSsaf—Aahoomb, near Leek.

BATES, OF DENTON.

BATES, HENRY-WILLIAM, psq of Opntnn, in the rounty of Sussex. //. in

1807, B.A. of St. Peter's College, Cambridge, s. to the estates on the demise of his

Ihthar, in 1838.

John Batbb, eaq. of Beaeonalleld, in

Kiicks, descended from a respectable family

seated at that place, died in 1786, aged
ai«ty«lir0| and vaa inlrnrrd in BeaoonaL 'id

Church, where a hnndsom# monument is

erected to his memory. He was s ucceeded
by hia aon,

Henry Batf <. (^sq. who espoused Mis*
Sarah £Uiaon (of the family of EUiaon, of
Marlow, Bticks, originally fnm ClMaUre),
ind thus ai quired estates at Shevington cum
Grist^, in the palatinate, and at NewhaTea,
Wilhngdon, and Patntfield, in the ooonty
of Sus8ex. In 1791 Mr. Bates sold ti»r

Beaconsfield and Cheshire property, aiui

purcha&ed the manor, perpetual advowson,
and parish of Denton. He died in 1826.
aged &evert>'-two, and waj< buried in tli

•

family vault, iu Ueniuu church. His ouly
aon and successor,

John Henry Bates, esq. of Ocntor.,
formerly a captain in the 2nd regiment of
life ^arda, ni^or of Hbn Perenaay Icteal

militia, and one of the deputy liruTinanta
for the county of Sussex, m. in IK>«, Har-
fielt^EUaa, youngest daughter of %\'itlinBi
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POLE-GARfiW, OF EAST ANTHONY 567

Smith, esq. of Chiswick, by whom (who
died in 1R-26) he had issue,

Henry-WlLUAM, his heir.

JohB-Btliioii, b. in 1800, of ChrUC't
Church, Oxford.

Francis-Edward, midskipuiaii R.N.
who died in

Charles-Chrstrr, b. in IRlfi.

Ilr. Bates died in 1828, and was s, by his

cldM( Sall» the pi«M»t HBMIlY-WtLLIAII

Amu 8a« a f«M between three hands
arjr.

Crest—An arm in armour, eiuboweU in

the hand a CnineheoR*
Motto—Matm et cordr.

EMtatet—At Denton, Newbaven, Wiliing-
don, and ^dnsfield, in Susaex; and at
Strcafli ini. in Surrey.

Hetidence—Janieii Street, St. James's
Puky London ; and Brighton, Snueai*

POLE-CAREW, OF EAST ANTHONY,

CAREW-POLE, The Right Hon. REGINALD, of East Anthony, in the county

•f Corawtil!, m. first, in 1783, Jemima, only daiig-hter of the Hon. John Yorkc, by

whom he hiis, with several daughters, one son, Joseph, and secondly, in iB08,

Cnroline^Anne, daughter of WilBam-Henty Lord Lyttolton, and bad anodier aoD,

William, and several dauji^hters.

This prntlemnn inlu'ritin^Z thp ctr^tes of the Careus, assumed the addttinnal PTir-

name and ;irms of that faniilv. Hl- is -x mcMuber of Ins .\Iaje8ty'8 most honorable

privy council, and was under secretary ol utaLc for the Home Department in tlie Ad-
dington adiniiiitciitiott.

m. ninbeth, daughter of Jobn Hatch, esq.

of Hatch, in die eonn^ of HefoUf nnd left

a son,

John Carew, esq. of East Authony,
sheriff of Cornwall, in the 6th HENRY VHI.
He m. Thamasine, daughter and oo-heir of7

This is a younger branch of one of the

moat ancient and ilhifltrioBa families in Ihe
wfM of Kn^rland. The first OfdlO naOM thftt

resided at Anthony, was
Alexandbr Carrw, fourOi ton of 8fr

Nicholas Carew, first lord of Carew, by
Joan, daughter of Sir Hugh Conrtenay, of
Haccombe.* This gentleman waa a&Ofiff

of CMtnwtll, in Ibe 3rd Bbmrv VHI. He

* Sta "Sietmukt Cakkw, who died in 1446, m.
Jane. rlau^:]ili i of *^ir lln^h Coiirtensy, of Hnc-

c<Mob«>, (by rhilii'pa, hi.% wife, dnight«r sad co>

heir of Sir Warren Ercbedeaoou, knt.) and had
five SODS, vis.

1. Thoma? fSir). This g«ntlein;in Imring

incurred the displeasure of l is mother,

Lady Caiew settled aeventpr ti Tnmors u]>on

hsr vmuger sons, by which three great

ftmniea were eventnslly establlslied. Sir

Tliomaa retrieved bis fortunes liowfvnr by
obtaining tbe hand of Joan, daughter and
co-heir of John CarauBOw* By tins lady
llO was father of

Sir Nicholas Carew, who m. Margaret,
daughtor nf Sir John Denbam, knt.

nd sister and co-heir of John, Lord
Deaham, by whoea he had a sen,

Sm Kdmuno Carew, knt. whom. Katbe-
rice, daughter of Sir WiUiam Hud*
desBeld, kot. attorney generd to King
Hekby Vll. and had isatie,

WirLiAM (Sir), whose only daughter
Cecily, eventuallv the hi irtsa of

lier brcMthers, m. ThoBssKirkbaiD,
esq. of Bhnrdea, in Deveashire.

Thomas, of Bickleigrb, whosp line

tenninated in an heir tcniale, m.
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558 POLE-CARBW, OF EAST ANTHONY.

Roger Holland, (of the noblf" family of
Holland, duke oi Exeter) and was s. by his

•on.

Sir Wymovd Carew, of East Anlbony.
who was one ot Uie representatives of Peter-
borough, in the firstJtirlianciit of Edward
VI. He espoused Martha, daughter of Sir

Edmund, and sister of Sir Anthony Denny,
by whom b« was father of
Thomas Cakku, esq. of East Anthony,

M.P. for Plymouth, in the 2nd and 3rd

Philip and Mary. This gentleman wedded
Elizabeth, daughter of hir Richard Edg-
combe, knt. of Hooat Edgoombo, and was
«. by bis son,

RtCHARD Carew, esq. Ae oelebnted
niiflinr of the Survey of Cornwall, a man,
whom Camden describes as '* non magis
generis splendore, quam virtute et doetrind,

nobilem. When only fourteen, being a

Sintlemmn commoner of Christ Church,
kford, he was called out before the earls

of Leicester and Warwick, and other noble-
men to Hifljnitp fx tempore with the renowned
bir Philip byduey, and (addb Fuller)

Si qoaritis hi»us

Fortaasn pngna, bob est aapamns ab ule.

Mrr Carew was high aherilf of Cornwall b
theMOi ELiZ4Br.Tti, and M.P. for Saltash,

in the 77t\\ of the same reign. He m. Ja>
llan, daughter of John Amndel, esq. of
Trerice, and had two sons, Rich u<ri and
John. The latter was a gallant soldier, and
lerved with distinction in the low countries

Md Other parts. Having lost hts right hand
Bv a eannoii ball at the siege of Ostend, in

(ioi, ht waii known amongst liis friends by

to • member of the 1 laccombe
bmeh.

Gronrr Archdeaeon, of Totasss,
iatijer of

PcTEB (.Sir), sUin in Ireland.

IjBoaoB (Sir^p ciaated Bstpn
Cmw, aad Eabi. or Tor-
N»6«. (s«e Barfa't ExHtiet

P$*ng«.)

t. Nicholas, of Kaeeonkbe, from whom the
('*i'K\v5, Baroiieti of Ilan: ititi^n- drnvi-.

3. Uogb, upon whom bia mother Bettle<l

Lyhiait Mtn«^OB, Combball, and Soath-

wton.hut dying issiiclps**, his portion, hy

Tirtue i>f an entail, went to his brother,

NicbolM.

4. Ai.F.XANDEii, as in the tt-xt, founder of thf

famity of Anthony. This geatlemau ob-

taioed from Li$ mother, MSt Aathooj,
8hoKsbrok«, and Laad^.

5. \\ iuiam (Sir), who aequirMi from Us
mother, \Virlj> hand, ^^ i(l>-bi id^e, P-oke-

laadt aad Bledeuagh. He wxa progenitor

of the CAacwt, of Crocombe, in Somer^t-

shire. (S«e fiuaily of Cakiw, of Cmrew.

page i66.)

the name of "Onf havpfd Carfw," He
m. Alice, daughter of John Hilmau, esq. of
Furlong, and tofkiasue. This braadi is now
extinct in the male line, bnt is still continued
in the female by the families of Boblyn,
Peter, and Tremayne. Mr. Carew (the
nnriqiinr)') died on the 6th NoTenheTf 16911^
and was *. by the elder son,

Richard Carew, esq. of Bait Anttonj,
^vhf) u is created a Baronet in 1041. Sir
iiichard espoused Bridget, daughter of John
Cbudleigh, esq. of Asaton, in DeTonshire,
and was #. by his son.

Sir Alexander Carfw, ferond haronet.
This gentleman wedded Jane, daughter of
Robert Rolle, esq. of HeantoB, ini>eveB-
shire, and had with other isme^

John, bis successor.

Thonai, of Rarrowhear, fhMn whom
descended
Tk€ Rev. Alexander Carew, who

Stt(M;eeded aa eetrenth baronet.

Sir Alexander, who repreeented the county
of Cornwall, temp. CHARLES I. embark inp in

the pariiamenuiry cause at tlie breaking out
of the civil war, was entrusted with the de^
frnce of St. Nicholas's Ifiland, in ;ir PIt-
mouth, but being detected in corresponding
witfi ^ enemy, he was tried hy eoart
martial, and bphr;idrd npnn To^v^r Hill.

23rd December, 1643. He was ». by his
eldest ton.

Sir John Carew, ihiid baronet, kn^t
of tbe shire for Cornwall, in the 12th of
CtiARLES II. and in the 1st of William khh
Mary. Sir John was three times married;
first to Sarah, daughter of Anthony Hnn-
gerford, esq. by whom he had two daugh-
tera,Tis.

I. SUIAF!, >;/. to .Ti.N ATHAN RaSHLKIGH,
esq. of Menabilly in Cornwall, and
left a danghter.

Sarah Rashleigh, who eeponeed
thr: Rev. Carolus Pole* rertor

of St. Breock, in Cornwall, by
whom she had with a ymsfer
eon and a daaghter.

* From a ytmng^ branch of the Pootas ef
PeoU HtU, IB Cbsahiie dieesadsd,

8t« WittJiiM 1*01.1, kat. ^ ealeliratcd t0ti>

ip.jurv, who WHS Vni^-hfed bv Kin'- T.nrit-s I. H*^

m. first, Mary, eldest daughter and co-h^ir uf Sxr
WOKaBi Pstyam, knt. chief baroo of the Kxche*
q«<"r, and secondly, Jan*', r!anch?r-r "t W illiam

Symes. e«q. of Chard, iiy the hrst lady, he had,
widi several dangbters,

Jomt, bis saccessor*

PerysBi, who stdifd w ttvirad, asd eo*
qiMr.'J large posKSSMM thste.

William

.

FksBCtt.

H*" wss J. at bt» decease by hi** elc!r«» ton,

loHit Foui, oi Sbute «rbo wtn created a
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Reginald Pole, esq. who m.
Anne, daughter of John
Francis Buller, esq. of
Morval, in Cornwall, and
had with o&er children,

Reginald Poi f, psq, who
assumed the additional

•orname of Carew,
upon inheriting the es-

tates of that family, and
is the pment Kigki
Hon. REOtHALD POU
Carew.

3. Rachael, m. to AmlnraM Manaton,
esq. of Manaton, in Devonshire.

Secondly, to Elizabeth, daughter of Rirbarti

Norton, esq. of Soathwick, Hants, but had
no 8urvivin|( issue, and thirdly, to Mary,
daughter of Sir William Morrice, baronet,

of Wenington, Devon, by whom he had

nAHONLT, 1?th September, 16"?R. In which vpar

be repr«Ma(ed the oounty of D«ron, in owlia-
nsaits l!raB Sir Jeln, wa paw to Us diM0sa>

dsnt.

Sir John Pole, the Uflh bahonet, yvho m.
Elisabeth, daughter and oo-heir of John MiUs.
esq. of Woodfacd, ia Fssit, and had issoa,

J<Mn»>Wn.uAii, who s. m ilxthhtiaiMt.
John, a captain in the snny, d* vaBwnMli
Charles, d. in infioioy.

Csaoaa*, fa My orders, «. as intbs tsxt
Baaaa RsBJMa*

two toaa, RiCHAKD and WnuAM. Re waa
t. by the elder.

Sir Richard Carfw. foTirth haronet, who
d. a. p. aud was s. by his hruliu-r.

Sir William Carew, fifth baronet, M.P.
for the county of romwall, from the I2th
of Anne, to the 20th ol George II. By his
wife, Anne, daughter and heiress ofGilMrt,
Earl of Coveatfyt he had an only mb, and
successor.

Sir Covbntrt Gabbw, aivlh baronet, at
whose decease witliout issue, the title and
estates devolved upon (the descendant of
Thomas Carew, esq. ofHanobcar, vooager
son of Sir Alexander, ibo MOMid Mfoiiat)
his kinsman.
Tk§ Rnenmd

Sir Alexander Carf.w, seventh baronr-t,

who died, likewise without issue, when the
BAaoNSTCT beeane extinct, and the eatatea
reverted to tVie p;rand8on of Sarah Rash-
leioh, elder daughter, by his first wife of
Sir J<Hin Car^, ttM diird baronet, namely,
Ri c. ivAiD Pole, esq. who assuming in con-
sequence the additional surname and arms
of Carew, is the present Right Hon, Regi-
nald Pole Carbw.
Arms—Or, three Hons passant M, quar-

tering the ensigns of Pule.
Crest—A mainmast, the ronad tap aet

off widi palieadoae or, a lion iiMiing dieraont
sa.

StttOw^ht Connrall, Ice.

iSbal—Anthony, Cornwall.

HARRIS, OF HAYNE.

HARRIS, CHRISTOPHER-ARTHUR, esq. of Hayna, In the county of Devon,
6. 14Ui January, 1801, m. 15th February, 1825, Louisa-
Eleonora, third daughter of the late Rev. Thomas Wat-
kins, of Pennoyre, in Brecknockshire, and grandaughter
of Riciiaid Vaughan, esq. of Golden Orore, Canoarthan-
hifo, bj wIkwi ba baa

'

Arthor-Yauohan-Donnithorne, i7th December.
1826.

Elizabeth-Caroline.

Louisa-Penelope.
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560 HAKHIS, OF UAYNE.

John Harris* a younger son of the Har-
rises of Radford, was father (by liia wife,

the heirpss of Stone, of Stone) of
^\' I LLiA M H A K H I H ,who weddedThomasinc

,

daughter, anil heirew of Walter, Hayne,
of Hayne, and was hy liis son,

John Harris, esq. oi .Stone, a lawyer of

high reputation, who wm chosen in 1635,

autumnal reader of Lincoln'* Inn, ami callrd

in 1640, to the deeree of •erjeant-at-Uw.

He was snbaequentfy a King's serjeant and
recorder of the city of Exeter. '* Th.- euu -

neocy/' says Prince, in bis WorUiie:» of
Leeron, of this great lawyer in his pro-

fession, we may iiift r frnm that considerable

estate he acquired, and left to bis family.

For to hfo own fiilr inheritanoe he added,
the hundred manor, and advow^on of Lifton,

near acUoining to Hayne, which he pur-
chased from the Lord Nevil, Earl of West-
moreland." Serjeant Harris, ui. tlic (laugh-

ter of Michael KeUy, esq. of Batcliffe, in

Devonshire, and hud isiiue,

William, his heir.

John.
Oliver.

Anthony.
Arthur.

Alice, fR. to John W ise, esq. of Syd-
enham*

Wilmoty, m. tn John TreTiilfaa, eaq.

of Nettlecombe.
The eldest son,

William IIaruis, ejiq. of Hayne, m.
Mary, daughter of Sir Fulit. Grevill, knt. of
Beaucharop's Court, in Warwickshire, and
had, with four daughters, a aon and sne-
cessor,

Artiu H FIauius, esq. of Hayne, aud of

Kenegie, of which latter estate he became
possessed before the year 1000. This gen-
tleman espoused Margaret, dautrhter and
heiresa of John Darils, esq. of Totely, hi
Devon, and had i-'-<ne,

I. John, his successor.

II. Abthvh, fkther of
Chrktophkii, who inherited the

estates at the decease of his

cousin. Sir Arthur Harris, bt
Mr. Hai ri-^. wlio is mentioned by Carew as

one of the resident magistrates of Devon-
shire in his time, and comnuuiding a pro-
vincial regiment belonj^inj; to Mounts Bay.
died in 1^28, and was interred in tlie south

akle of Gunral Church, where a Une monu-
ment was erected to his SBsnory. He was
#. by his ^on.

John H AKRis.es<|. of Hayne and Kenej^ie,

who wedded, firiJt, Florence, daughter of
SirJolu Windham, but by her Iwd no imne.

He espon^ed, secondly, Cordelia, eldtst

daughter of Sir John Mohuii, of Boconnoc,
created in 1C28, Lord Mohun, of Oak-
hauipton (see liURKb'ii tlxtmcl and UormmHt
P«tn§9)t by whom Im had an only son
and successor,

Arthur Haiiuis, esu. of Hayiif and Ke-
negie, who was created a baron kt in 1073.
Sir Arthur m. — , daughter of Sir — Turner,
of Iionduii, but died without issue, when the
title heearae bxtinct, and Ae estates jmssej
to In'? roTT-in

,

CiiKisTopHER Harris, esq. of Hayne and
Kenegie, who m* BUtahelh, danghter of
William Martin, csq. of linderi^^* WmI
was i. by liis son,

WlLUAM Harris, esq. of Hayne, M.P.
for St. Ives, in tlie 2nd of Wiluam and
Mahy, and for Oakhampton, in the three
successive parliaments in the same reign,
and in the 7tb of Amnc He served the oflSee

of sberiflT for Devon in 1708, and Paging

in 1709, left issue,

I. CRMSTOraBlt, his successor.

II. John, sneeensor to hislirother.

III. William, father of
Christopher, who inhetiled tfw

r-^fatrs- from his uncle,

tv. Jane, m. to William Arundel, esq.
of Trengwainton and Menedarvv,
botli in the eonn^ of Cornwall, «nd
had a son,
WlUJAM ARtTNOEL, of TrSOf-

wainton and Menedarva, who
inherited the entailed estates of
the family at tlie decease of his

cousin, Christopher Harris, with-
out male issue, and assumed tlie

additional surname of Harris.
He M.Wilmot Daniel, of Craac,
and was s. by his son,

WlLUAM Arundel - Harris,
who espoused Mary, daugh-
ter of John BenH, esq. of
Hailwhyddon, and dying in
1700 was 9. by Ms son, the
prc^rnt Wii IT \M AnrvDrL
Harris - Ari^ndrl, mq,
(see Anmdsl of Treriee,
pn<je 613.)

The eldfwt son and iieir,

CHtiSTOFHEii Harris, esq. of Hame.
M.P. for Oakhaniptoii, m. Mary, daug^t4?r

of John HuUer, esq. of Keveral, but dying
witlioiit surviving i&suc in 1718, he was suc>
ceeded bv his brother,
John flARHifi, esq. master of the house-

hold to their majesties, Geokul II. and
George III. who thus became " of Hayne."
He wedded, first, Margaret, daughter of
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Roger Tuckfield, esq. ol Rnddon, and reiict

of Samuel RoUe, esq. of Heanton ; and le-

rondly. Annp, Haiii^fiter nf Francig Seymour,
ix>rd Cuuway, but had uo Lisue. He died

in 1707, and wm t. by bis nepbew,
Christopher Harris, esq. of Hayne.

This gentleman wedded Penelope, daughter
of the Rev. Isaac DonnithorDe,of St.Agnes,
Id Ck>mwall, and had tsrodaugbtnSyiiftinely,

I. Penelope.
fl. EuuBBTH, who m. her coosin,

Isaac Donmtmorne, esq. who as-

suroed the surname of Uarius» and
had issue,

Chris 1 oiui.k-Aktmi'r, the present
Mr. Harris, of Hayne.

John-James.
Cordelia- Elizabeth, d. in 1800.

On the decease of this Christopher Ham's
with only these daughters, the entaiii-d

estates of the family passed to his cousin,

William AriinOBL, esq. of Trcngwainton
and Menedarra ; while Havnf descended
to those ladies. Miss Harris and Mrs.
( Donmthorne) HARBtSf as co-heirs.

Arms—SH, three ereteents widiin a hor-
(lure, arg.

Crest—An eagle rising ermine, beaked
and spurred or.

Motto—Kur, deu, res, pub, tra (Old Cor-
nish) ; English, For God and the Common-
wralth.

Est<Ut$— Hayne, parish of Stowford,
Ifevon, first possessed at the time of tiie

Conquest, beinjir granted by King William
to one of his followers, whose descendants
regularly inherited until the year 1667,
when it passed to Harris of Stone with the

daughter and only child of Walter Hayne.
jyctfi—Hayne.

ORDE, OF NUNNYKIRK.

ORDE, WILLIAM, esq. of Niitinykirk and Morpeth, in the county of Northum-
berland, barrister-at-law. This gentleman served the oihce of high-sheriff for North-

iimberlaDd in 1819.

7

The family of OnDF. appears to be of prcat

antiquity, and has long possessed consider-

able ebUiti 9 in the oonnties of Northumber-
land and Durham, which, in thi

]
nhitinate,

were held in eapite, under the iiibltop.

Simon OE East Ohdb, in the county Pala-

tine of Durham, lied in 1302. siezed of the

whole of Orde, which he held in capit<^ of

the Bishop of Durham, and was succeeded

by bit SOD,

William de Orde, of Orde, who died la

13fl9. His son,

.ToTiN DP Ordr, of Orde. possessed lands
ia Norhaiu, lu Bishop Langley's time. He
was grandfhtiier of
Simon n Orde, of Orde. v Im v<, pdded a

daughter of— Langton, and left a son and

William db Ordb, of Orde, who died in
1563, and was interred at Norham. His
SOD,

William de Orde, of Orde, resided at
Western Ne^vbipt^in, in the county of Dur-
ham. He was succeeded at his decease,
prior to the year 1506, by his son,

John Orde, esq. of East Orde, Western
Newbiggin, &c. in the county of DTirhHm,
who possessed likewise Felkinglou, Laug-
ridge, Orainge, the Bricks, West Chdo
itC. He left n «on and heir,

William Ohde, esq. of East Orde, New-
biggin, kjo, who was High SherilT of Noith-
uinbrrlrami. in t!ip fifth nf Charles I. This
gcDtleman espoused Mary, —— and had
six sons, to each ofwhom he gave estates.

They wt- re

I. WiLUAM, bis heir
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If. ThoBMS, of Weetmtod, in Nortliuni«

berland.

III. Francis, of Langridge, in liurham.

IV. 9fQtma»,
V. ofWeitOrdA.
Vf.

The eldest sou and heir,

William Orde, esu. of East Orde, u r

ded a daughter of Sir William 8t11;y. of Twi-

zel Castle, and dying in 1678, lett two sons,

William, hte beir.

Thomas," of Berwick, who nftrried »iid

hud i»B\iP,

1. Francik, who wedded Miss
Chm Clark, of Northampton-
shire, and prdleeeoMaghisinicle,
left issue,

William.
2. Thomas, of rdVingtoTi , in the

cottuty of Durham, who m. Mary,
foter of Sir StroCher, of
Fowherry Tower, in the county

of Northumberland, and bad
issue,

John, who eventttftUy iabarit-

ed Hkih Male.
Thomas, in holy orders, Ticar

of Kirknewton, who m. Sa-
rah, (btip:ht('r and ercntu-

aliy sole heiress of the Her.
Leonard Sballo, «id had
issue,*

Mr. Orde was i. by his sou,

William Orde, esq. of East Orde, M.P.
for Berwick, in 1713, who died without
issue, haviiip entailed hi* estates on his

brother's children. Ue was accordingly

•noceeded hj Ida grandneplMw,
Wti T i vM Orde, esq. nf Fast Orde. M P.

for Berwick, who resided at bandybank
Home, in fbe eenaly of DbiIumi. Tbb
gentfeman eeponaed firat, n ibnghter of

* The iMOfl of the Rer. ThOBH Ofda^ aMl
8anh ShaAo Ua wiA wan,.

I. LcoiiAai>4kKAnt>, a etfitsfai In Osamy,
slain at tlie h,\U\o oT Mimlen, unmarried.

Uf John, who m. first, Rosamond, only child

tad hsitssBofJtmm D»glish, eaq. ofWest.
wood, in NorthTiraberland, and secrmtnv,

Miss Margaret Ord, by th« fonaer of whom
hehMllSMt,

1. LzokarD'Shaito, a lieutenant gene-

ral in the army, who married thrice,

fint, Penelope, (!iinv::Lt<«r of — Og:ilvie,

•iq. of Argyle St. £dinbuivb, lecond-

ly, hi 1B0O, As Lady Looiia Joeelyn.
anughtprof Ro"hrrt first Fori of Roden,
and tiuxdly, Harriet, duughter of—
Bevan, taq. of the county of Salop.

General Orde died fnd Augqst, IMO,
learing aeTeral children,

f. .fijhn, M.A, in bolv orders, vicar of

King's Clare, in the county of Usats.

~> Ogle, esq. of Cawsey Park, and i

Isabella, daughter of — .Tatkson. uf

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, by the latter Ittdy he
hod fwo danglitert bit eo-liein, via. '

Anne, iw. first, to Henry Ogle, esq. of

Cawsey Park, anil secondly, to Sir

William Carr, bar I. She died s. p.
I.SABFXM, m. firht, John Fonter, esq.

of KthcTtitoru , iti flit^ foiintr of Nor-
thumberland, and had a son and
dnngfater, vit.

ThoMA*^ F<H:^Trn, of BlfconllNM,
who d. i&iiueless.

liABBLLA FoRSTER, heiress to her
brother, m. to John Widdring-
ton, esq. of Hautley, in the

county of Northumberland, but
d. s. p.

Mra. Foster wedded srcondly Robert
Fenwick, esq. of Lemmington, ia
NortfaoBiberlnnd, and bad fcrthor
Issue,

Nicholas Orde Fenwick, of Lem-
mington,who m. I>orodk7,dM^^-
ter of ColliagwoodJ^MleryMf.
of Alnwick.

W illiam Fenwick, who m. Miaa
Bisset, of the Ule ofWight.

Robert Fenwick.
James Fenwidi.
Eiiinbelh Fenwick, wu to HeBr>

Mills, esq. of WilUngton, in the
county of Durham.

Anne Fenwick, m. to Robert Lisle

Otq. of Acton House, in tb«

county of Northumberland.

(the third daughter) m. to Walter
Kettlobj. eaq. of Afbold.

T^pon the decease, without male issiif, of
this William Orde, the estates in East
Orde, &c. pass^ to bia cooaiB, die lieir*

R»-lnw,

He married firat. The Hon. Fraooe*

Cariston, seoond dsaghiar of Gajr,

Lord Dorchester, wd asosndly Assta*
MarLi, d^uv:^rer ofBlaiMBBmqrf «)-
of Little Chekea.

5. JsRMS, a major g«lieral in the arav.
who m. ^tarjfiurot-M.in!i-Klirj»lKt}i,

elder daughter uf Wiliiam Beckford,

eaq. of Foothill Giffard, in the oomrty
of Wilu, by the Lady Marnivt Gor-
don, his wife, daughter 01 Charlea.

Earl of Ahoyne.

4. ThooMS, died young.
9. Sarah, d. at the •ps of twsliJ.

6. Marr ^- fbe Rer. Wm. Morris.

7. .luli«uB-Anne, m. to Robert, second
luail of Roden.

m. Anne, d. unmarried.

IV. Eliabech, m. to 1 bomaa Shsdlorth. ^tq.
of Newcastle.

V. Hannah, dtsd nunarrtcd.
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John- Orde, esq. of Morpeth, son of
Thomas Orde, esq. ot Felkinf^on. and
grandson of die William Orde, esq. of
East Orde, who ivpddrd tho daughter of Sir
Wiilmra Seiby. This geDtleman m. a«t,
Ann. dan^hter of Bdwafd Ward, eaq. of
Morpeth, by whom he had a son, WiLLlAM
hi» heir. He espoused secondly, Anne,
daughter of R, Marr, eaq. of Morpeth, and
relict of the Rev. William Rje of the —«iy
place, bv whom he had

I, "niOllAt, who married in 1 778, Jean,
nataral daughter of Charles, Duke of
Bolton, ana inheriting, in rig^ht of
his wife, the great estates of the
PowLETS, asmmed theirsimaino and
was elevated to the pc mpn, 0<Hh
October, 1797,inthe dignity ofBaron
BoLTOW, of Bolton Castle, in the
cotin^ofYork. (See Jho'ik^#P<cri|^e
and BmtvnHuge.)

n. loHW, a distingQltbed naval com-
mand' r vvh't was created a Baronet
37th July, 1790. His only son,

lOHN-PowLETT Orde, is the

piotent boronet
III. Aiine.

IV. Mary, m. to Robert Lisle, esq. of
Aotoa House, hi the oonnty ofNorth-
umberland.

Mr. Orde, who acted for many years as a

magistrate and deputy lieutenant of Nortii
uinberland, died in \7tS7, at an advaticed
age, and was buried at Morpeth. He was
«. by his eldest son,

William Orde, esq. of Morpeth, who m.
Anne, daughter and eventual heiress of
William Ward» eaq. ofNuiuiyklrh, tad had
issue,

John, a major in the army, d. in die
£att Indies, s. p.

William, heir to his ftlher, and PRt>
SENT P088E8SOIU

Charles, mi^or in the 8th regimeat
of Dragoons, married and left at bk
decease, a son,
Charles-WtLUAH.

Thomas, captain R. N. tf. munarried,
in the West Indies.

Amu—Sa. three fishes,* haoriant in feaae
arg.

( re»t—A demi lion, or, holding a flear-
dp-hs, gu!e».

iatates.—In Northumberland.
Slmrf—Nnnoykirh, in that shire.

• II 13 siipiKi^ed hy some, tJiiit the fishes «ra
intended for talmon; the word Ordt signifying
a sdaMi iveir, as well as a pronumtory running
into the tea. and East Orde is sitiuttaa opOB^
Tweed, a river &mo«s &>r thsC fish.

CAMPBELI^ OF BARBREGK.

CAMPBELL, FREDERICK-WILLIAM, esq. *. 4th January, 1782, m. 2lst

February, 1820, Sophia, daughter of the lato Sir Edward Winninj^on. bnrt M P.

by whom he has an only surviving^ child, Sophia-Jane. This gentleman, who was
formerly lieutenant and captain in the Ist regiment of Guards, $. his father in 1804.

Ho it I mgistnte md deputy-liontaannt for tho coun^ of Snfiolk.

The family of Campbell, is one of tb*

moat distinguished in Scotland ; and ita

head, argyll, in feudal times, was perhaps
tlie most powerful subject in the kingdom.

Sir Colin Caupbell, of Lochow, (grand-
eon of Sir Colin, distinguished for his war*
like achievements hy tn?^ j^tirname of ^lorr

or the Oreat,) was lineally descended from
Oillei|deh Campbell, who eight oenlnrlea

before, had obininrd. by marriage with
an heiress, the lordship of Lochow, in Ar-
gyllshire. Sir Colin aoqniied renown in
the service of his uncle RoBUT Brucb, and

'

dying in 1340, left issue,

Archibald, from whom the dncal fa-

mily of Amtix.
JouN, meeetor of the htandi of Ban*

1 OO
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BRECK ; from whom spring Campbell
of Succvth and sone othen.

JDugald, who lost his cslatet hy hit

adhesion to Edward Baliol.

The second son,

John Campbell* appears to have htlil

AfiDSKKHDsisH as Well as Barbbeck. Uis
(l«i*oetidatitji continued possessed of

latter estate until, the male heirs having

fulled in the sixth generation, the heireM
conveyed Uarbrecr to her husband,

Colin Campbell, a rehitioii of An liibald,

second carl of Art^yll, who, in ri^ht of his

marriage, assumed the desiguatiuu *' of

Barbreck;*' tnd u he lineally descended
from Sir Colin, father to John, the first

ISakbrbck, the link of the male line was thus

rpttored. To Colin Campbell end the Lndy
of Bnrbreckf encceeded their son,

CoLtV r^MPfiKi!, of Barbrcck, whose
name appears as wuness to two deeds,

beuini: dale 1076. He was «. by his son.

Sir Archibald Cami bkll, knt. of Bar-
breck, mentioned in several records in the

earlv part of the sevinteenfli eentnir. Sir

AicliiDald was aboat the year 1090, by
his ami,

COUN CAMPBtLL, of Barbreck, who wed-
ded a lady of his own name. This laird,

as well as hi? ^nrressora, were for nearly a

century connecteil with, and actively en-
;;a^ed in, all the troubles Oat afflicted Soot-
land. During the civ il wars of the rei^fn of

Charles 1. uie Campbells were pre-emi-
nently distinguished, and when the estates

uf the kingdom (assembled in Edinburgh,
'Hith August, 1641,) passed :in act for the

i-onimittees of war, and putting ttie king-

(ioni in a posture of defence, RoDcrt Camp-
bell, (if ( ! Irniirrbif, Sir Diincnii ("nmphpil,

of Auuhiubreck, iiuucan Campbell, ui Dun-
dron, and Colin Campbell, of Barbreck,
were appointed colonels of hor^r in tlh-

sherifldom of Aivyli. Colin Campbell ser^ t d
in otiier wars besides those of Scotland,
as an agreement between himself and his

wife's brothers indicates. He afterwards
fooght and was taken prisoner at the battle

ofInverlochy, when the Marquiss of Argylle
was defeated hy Montrose. " The moon
shone so clear," says Wishart, in describing

this engagement, that it was almost as
litrht H» dsiy ; thev \;\y upon their arms the
n holc night, and, with the assistance of the

* la the genealogies of the family of Aigjll,

written in 1777, hy Mr. Dnnesnson. of Invcnry,
this John is stvled John Anuan, or t t i'; John

;

and the ssme author thuH proceeds, " nam reckon
John Annan to hav« ht^en the eUftrt acm, and, by
advice, to have resij^ned the estate to his brother,

raaenriog fur himaelf lh« straisht of Cnagnt$h.
From thb John Aw—» is

d

gscsadsd die aW fcrily
of fi*asasca."

light, they so harassed each other wiih
slight alarms and skirmishes, that neither
gave the other time to repose. They all

earnestly wished for day, only Argyll, more
intent on his own safety, conveyed himnelf
away about the middle of the night, and
having very opportunely got a boat, escaped
tlie hazard of a battle, choosing ratJier to be
a spectator of the prowess of his men, than
share in tlie danger hini-elf. \evprrhe!e«w,
the chiefjij of the Campbells, who arc indeed
a set of very brave men, and worthy of a
better ehicf, rmil a hetter canse, began the
battle witli great courage. But their first

ranks discharging their mtiskets only once,
Montrose's iiii n fell upon them sword in
hand, with a great shout, and advanced with
such impetnosity, that they routed the whole
army, and put them to Jight, and pursued
them for about nine miles, making dreadful
slaughter all the way. There were fifteen

hnndred of fhe enemy slain, among whom
were several gentlemen of distinction < f ilie

name of Campbell, who led ou the ciao, and
fell on the field of battle, too gnllantly fbr
their dastardly chief. Montrose, though an
enemy, pitied their fate, and used h^ an-
thority to save and give quarter to as many '

as he could. Tn this battle Montrose had
several wounded, but he had none killed
but three privates, and Sir Thomas Ogil vie,
son of the earl of Airly ; while Argy ll lost
the lairds of Auchenbreck, Glensaddell, and
Locknell, with his son and brother; and
Barbreck, Inneraw, Lamont, Silvercraiga,

and many others prisoners." Colin Camp-
bell left two sons, Donald and Duncan

; by
the elder,

Donald C^Mrpru., of Brirhrrr^;. he was
succeeded about the year KHki, although
the ssJsine In his favor, as heb to the estate,

is not dated until about two years afterwards.

This laird was appointed in 1648, by the
convention of the Sootdi estalea, one o{ the
colonels of Horse for the county of Argyll,
and in the act passed in 16(51 by the parlia-

ment, for " raising tint aunuitie of 40,UUU
lib. sterling, granted to his majestye, Donald
Campbell, of Harhreck, is nominated one
of the parliamculary commissioners to carry
it into effect in tiae county of ArgylL For
several years subsequently, IJarbn rk Tiri.<»

entrusted by the Scottish parliament with
various dntMS of importance ; bnt in tflM,
beini^ involved in the misfortunes of the ill-

fated earl of Argyll, the lands and barony
of BAMBtCK were forfmted and granted to
Sir James Steuart, of Bute, and to render
this grant effectual, the Scottish parliament
passed an act of Ratification in favor of
Sir James. No aotaial possession .followed,
howe%'pr. on this parliamentary ratifir>»-

tioo ; for we find in the year aitrr the
Revolution, that Wiluau and Mary, by
their connaissionerh tssned a praelamnlioa
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for calling togetlier the militia on this side
of the Tay, and ainongBt other nominations,
Archibalil Campbell, younger of Brrbreck,
appointed captain. To JD^ald succeeded
Ui ion,

Archibald Campbux, of BarbMck. This
gentleman continued for m irn ypar? in

po•eK^io^ of the lands and brirony of Bar-
breck. but from the persecutions fowlUch
hi- ami bis family bad been so long subject,
during the disturbances of Scotland, and
the heavy fine which had heen imposed on
Iiis father, Barbreck wa.'* compcllfd to bor-
row monev from Lord Breadalbane and
ocheis, whieh l«d eventenllrlD an attempt
on their p '.rf to sell a portion of the Bar-
breck property, but this was resisted by the
Dttke of Argyll, who considering tliat the
proceeding h^l violated the charter by which
the laiidswprp originally held, cluinied their
reyersiou to himself ha chief of the cian.
The case was heard, by appeal, before the
HoTi«p of Ix)rd8, in 17^2. and df ridrd* in
favour ot his Grace, who thus obtained pos-
•esaioa of the ealate.t Archibald Camp-
bell espoused Barlinra, daughter of Sir Du-
gald Stewart, sheritT of iiute, and sister to
JaiMa» Cnt Earl of Bnte, by whom he had

.T\MF,s, >tis heir.

John, successor to liia brother.

The elder son,

James Campbell, esq. of Barbreck, t wed-
ded his cousin, Isabel, daughter of John
Canipbeil, esq. of Castle Hill, sheriff of
Caithness, but leaving no surviving issue
(hie »inlv son had died abroad unmarried), I

the representation of the family devolved
vfMm ilia Iwodier,

John Campbell, esq. of Barbreck, who
m. Elizabeth Hay, co-heiress of her uncle,— Hay , esq. who possessed an estate called
liartfield, and to which there belonged a
valaable ^nlnton fi-^hrrv, ru nrTnin, in Roth-
sbire. By this lady he had(vv »th three dau;jh-
ters, the eldest married to —• Stewart, e.^cj.

of Kilwhinlock. and the second to Colonel
Campbell, of Saddel,) two sons, Charles,

• This judf^rmmt, whieh bus been since conai-
d<-Tt^l : . iili irlv ! rih nnd spvt rc, orciirrt>d only
about fifteen years before the passing of ma act
•htJwhtPy ths arlwtmy right, nndsr whieh the
cJmim wu established.

t Thi« property, or niih«r that part containing
tbe »it* of the old mansion of Barbreck. was after-

wards, in 1754, bought by another Archibald
CampbeD, who subsequently dispojied of it to
€i*nfral Campbell, of Ballimore, who left it to his

mtfkvw, Gtiurtd Campbell, of LocbnHl.

t In SoDtitnd it is understood, that when an
old Auoily parts with (he proportv, from which its

distinguMihing name has been derived, the head
Mtimiie, hjr cenrtesy, stiil to bs kaotm bjr Ae

his heir, and Lionel, who wedded a daugh-
ter of Sir lames Campbell, hart, of Auchen-
Lreck, and d. in 18(>4. The elder son,
CoutNRL Charles Campbell, of Bar-

breck, inherited that portion of Hartfieid
which ItelODged to his mother; and his aunt
Mary conveyed to him the remjtinder: the
whole of which he subsequently sold to
r^avid Ross, esq. of luverchasly (aftenrarda
a Scotch judge, by tlir title of Lord Anker-
ville). Colonel Campbell also possessed
property in the Isle of Bnte, held of the
crown, and acquired, by purchase (princi-
pally in 1767), a considerable estate in Ar-
gyllshire. He wedded, in 1750, Miss D.
Morgan, and had (with two daughters, one
of whom died single, and the other marred,
David Campbell, esq. of Couibie) three sons,
viz.

1 Do\- s r,D, his heir.

2. Laurence, 6. in 1763, a captain in
the army, originally of the ScoIb
Grfv?, nnd afterwards of the 7l8t
Highlanders: in which latter regi-
ment he aerved, and was woonded,
during the AttMiioan war. He died
in 1824.

3. Cltarles, a major-general in tlie

army, b. in 1702, and d. in 1822.
Colonel Campbell died in 1788, and wa« «.
by his eldest sou,
n ^ALD Campbell, esq. of Barbreoh, A.

in 1751
. This gentleman, having at an early

a^e adopted tne military profession, was
distinguished, under General Matliewa, in
India, and, while a pri«nnr r in Bidanore,
acquired snoh an influeuce over the go-
vernor, that he hastened at a very critical
moment the snrrt nder of that important
fortress. Capt^iin Campbell wedded in 1778,
Mary Campbell, a daughter of Lord Frede-
rick Campbell, by whom he had issue,

Frederick-William, his heir.

John, b. in 1786, who lost hia life while
- r\ii.L' ^vith Ijord Keith on board
H. M.S, Queen Charlotte, v l i, h was
burnt oif I^ghom, 17th March, 1800.

Captain Campbell, who was slxleentfi " of
Barbreck," died in 1804, and was succeeded
by his only surviving child, the present
tRRDcmcK > William GANrSELL, esq. of
Barbreck, who In - di^y ns^d of his estate in

Argyllshire, retaining only a superiority, to
connect liim widi the country where so
many of his ancestors were actively en-
gaged.

i4nif«—Quarterly ; first and fourth, gi-
ronny of eight or and sable ; second, arg. a
sword gules, pommel and hilt sa.; ttSrd,
arg. a castle triple towered sa.

Crett—A lion's head, front ftoed.
jtfoKo—I bcare in minde.
tef^Birkfield, near Ipswich, SnfUk.
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WYNNE, OF PENIARTH.

WYNNE, WILLIAM, eaq. of Peniarth, in the county of Merioneth, L ia September,

1774, m. on the 30th November, 1800, EUsnMi,
est daughter and co-heir of the Rev. Philip

D D. of Pickhill Hall, in Denbighshire, (sfo Btrkp'^

Peerage and Baronetage, Puieston,) by Aimabtilla, his

wife, eldest daughter and eventually heircBS oi' Richard

- WiUiuns, esq. of Penfaedw, in the nne eotuty, youngeet

NX / J
y brother of the first Sir Watkiii Williams-Wynn, barU

\ >/ A . ..i^iT By this Uidy (who A, 16th Jamiwy, 1823) Mr. WjnuM
had issue,

Wiluam-Watkik-Edwakd, 6. 23rd December, 1801.
Philip-PulestoD, h. in March, 1803.

Richard-Owen, A. in Mnreb, 1804, dL lit J«nonr7»
1832.

Thomas-Arthur, h. in 1816, d. in 1821.

EUsebeth-Annabelln. m. in 1823, to William Pierrepont
Gardiner, esq. son of the Rev. Frederick Gnrdiner,

of Combe Hay, in the county of Somerset, and d, in

1898, leaving no iasne.

Ellinor, m. iu 1823, to T^idianl Burton-Phillipson, esq.

second son of the Rt: v. Richard Barton Bnrlon-Pluf-
lipaon, of Herringswell, in Snffislk.

Emma-Charlotte, d. 13th September, 1819.

Jane-Sydney, twin with Emma-Charlotte.
Harriet-Anne, m. lu 1^28, to Richard Owen-Powell,

esq. only brother of William Edwnid Powell, esq. of

Nanteos, in the county of CeMigan, (reftrto p. 930).
Augusta-Frances.

Mr. Wrnnc slieriff of Merioooththiie in 1812, end ie n nagietmte and deputy-

lieutenant for that county.

lintaot.

TUe fnaiily dednoee its tine frooi n eon- I

non ancestor with the noble antl potent
I

houses of the Geraldines, or Fits Geralds, of

Ireltnd, end die Oenrds end Carews of
England, (see pedigree of Cart as

,
]i. 2G6,)

being all descended from Gerald d£ Wind-
sor, constable of Pembroke, and governor
of South Wales, who, by Nesta, his wife,

daughter of Rhys-ap-Tudur, Prince ofSouth
Wales, had tliree sons, viz.

V illiam, ancestor of the Lords Oemrd,
of England, and Snrle of Kerry, in
Ireland.

MaimtCB.
David, who mm rnn-^rrratcd Bishop of

St. Davids about the year 1147, and
iH in 1196.

The second son,

^
Maurice Fitz Gerald, was one of the sol-

diers of fortune who accompanied Strono-
>owintoIrehHid,inll«8; he A in Uie yenr

1177, end was bwrfed In the AMey ofOm
Friars, at WexM. He bed ive eons nnid

a daughter,
1. OeniLD Fits Maimici. Lord Inali-

ciaiy of Ireland, ance stor uf theEaris

of Kildare, now Dukes of Leinster.

2. Thomas, who m. Ellinor, daughter
of Jordan de Montmorenci, Lord of
Huntspil, a hrnncli uf thf» cT*^Ht

French house ot Montmorcnci, and
waeinogenilor of the hoene of Dte-
Mos'D, from which OsBEit, or OsnoBN,
the founder of the iassily before as,

deeeended.
3. Alexander.
4. Manrice.
6. Walter.
6. Nesta, m. toHervey deMontmorenci,

Constable of Ireland, brother to Jor-
dan, mentioned above.

From the eeeond eon, Tiioiuf, qmBg the
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house of Desmond, and a branch from that

numerous sept was established in Wales, by
OsBSK, or OsBORit, freqnentfy deDoni-

nated Fitzoerald, but more commonly
called by the Welsh heralds, Wyddel,
(the Irishman,) who emigrated from Ire>

land, his native country, about the nid4Ie
of the thirteenth century, for the purpose,

probably, of supporting Llewelyn, the

Mining monarch of the Weldl, in Ilia con-
le«t5 w itli the English king. Osborn subse-

auenUy obtained, in requital of his services,

ttie grant of an exteniiTe territory in the

county of Merioneth. He had two sons,

CiMiON A? Osborn, who had four sons, but

•f IMtr detoendants, if any be extant, no-
thing i& now known, and
Cynric ah Osborn, who, on the division

of his father'ii lauds, according to the cus-

tom of Gmrel kind, prevalent in Wales
until the passing of the ordinance for the

better government of that country in the

parliament of the 84fh and 36th of Henry
S'lII., iiihprited, as a portion of his share,

the domain of Cors-y-gedol, in Merioneth-
Aire. Hit isane were,

LLFWFI YN.

Einion, who had an only daughter,

Iambt, wife of8ir FotHk uhoimoode-
ley, of the conatj of Qiefler» knt.

The elder son,

Ll» wELYN AP Cynric, wedded Nest, or
>i < ^tiL, one of the daughters and co-heirs of

Griffith ap Arif!»,* of I)olgoch, in the sante

countyf by whom he had Ghiffith, Jer-

werHi, Einioo, Anghamd, and JaneL The
eldest son,

Gaiffith ap Llewelyn, in. £fa, daughter

ofMadoe op Ellis, of Cryniarfh, in Merio-
nethshire, and sister anil ( n ht iress of Leo-
line ap Madoc, Bishop of St. Asaph, who d.

in 1375. By this lady he had, willi n daugh-
ter, Angfaand, wife of David ap Grono, of
Barton, in Flintshire, n son and sncressor,

EiNloN AP GKiFti i H, esq. of Cors-\ -i;cdol,

i»h.j wedded Tangwystl, daughter of Hyd-
derch ap Jevan Lloyd, ot (^operthau, Car-
diganshire, by whom he hud issue,

1. Jbrwerth ap Einion, who married
Gwpnllinn, duiijrhter of Cynric np
Rotpert, and relict of James £yton,
of Eyton, in the eoanty of Flint, and
had issue.

3. Jevan, of whom presently.

3» Griffith, of Cors-y-gedol, who m.
Laura, daughter of Tudur Yaughan,
(brother of the relehrafed Owen
Glyudwr,) and froiu llns union de-

•onided tiie family of Vanghan, of

CSoff^y-gedol, whidi Iwoame extinct

* The tomb of GRirnni ap Adda, on which is

his HEg^', arrayed in the armour of his day, is

tataai irithiu tlM church of Towyn, in Merio*

in December, 1791, at the decease of

Eran Lloyd Vaughau, esq. M.P. for

the county of Merionefli.

4. Mali, m. to Howel Sele, of Nanney,
who was slainf in a quarrel with
Owen Glyndwr. The hollow oak
fai which the body of Howel was im-
mured by Glyndwr was standing until

October, 1813, and is the subject of a
beautiful engraving, from a sketch
made b\ Sir R. C. Hoare, hart, the

day on which the venerable tree fell

to the gronad.
5. Tihod, m. first, to Howel ap Jevao
ap Jorwerth, of CynlleUi, secondly,

to Jeran Vanclian ap JoTon, and
thirdly to Griffith ap Blethin,ofMold*
by whom she was mother of Reinald
ap Griffith, a xealoaa partisan of the

homt of LnncMter.
The second son,

Jevan ap Eimon, one of the Barons of

Edemion, in the county of Merioneth, es-

poused Angharnti, dnnphtcr and co-heir of

David ap y Giwn Lloyd, of Hendwr, in that

drire, and had iasne,

1. T>\vTn AV Jf.van ap Einion*, who wae
constituted during the ascendency of
the Honse of Laneaster, Constable of
the Castle of Harl( rh, in Merioneth-
shire.* He m. Maru'arrt, ilau. of John

f A descriptive poem, on the death of Howel,

by tbs Hev. Mr. Warrington, is pritttsd in dM
notes to Sir Walter Scott's Marmion.

{ Hi» defence of this fortress against the forces

of Et>WA«D IV. is thus noticed in the autobi-

ography of the eelshrsted Lord Herbert of Cher-

bury. "Sir Ridhard Heibert being imployed

together with his brother Wtlliam, Earl of Pem-

broke, to reduce certain rebells in North Wales,

Sir ItidMud Herbert bnieged a principal person

of them at Hnrlrrh Castle in Merionethshire. Tlw
ryp^fin of this place had been a soldier in the

WMFS of ¥nnoB, whcrenpen he said he had kept a

l astle in France so lon^, that he made the old

wuinen in W ales talk ot bim. and that he would

keep castle 80 long thut he would make the

old women in Fiance talk of him j and indeed ss

the place was almost impregnsble but by Amine,

.Sir Rirhard Herbert wus coTjslr lirird tu tale bim

by composition, be turrend'nng hunself upon

eonditiott that Sir Richard Herbert shou'd do

what he cou'd to save his life; which Irinfr nc-

cepted. Sir Richard brought him to King Kim a so

IV. d(»iriDg his Highness to give him a pardon,

since be yielded up a place of importance, which

be might have kept longer upon this hope ; but

the King leplying to Sir Richard Herbert, that

he had no power by his oommissioa (opaxdon scy,

and therefore might after the representation hereof

to his Majesty, safe deliver him up to justice, .Sir

Richsid Heibert answered he had not yet done

the best he eoold Ibr hfaa. and dwrsfbrs most

biiml Iv (1. sir^d bis Highness to do one of two

things, either to put him again in the castle where

hawas, and eoMnand some otbsr to take hisa
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Puleston, esq. of Emndyin FUnteliire,

and left isaue.

2. Griffith, living in 1461, espoused

babrl, daughU r of Jrvaii ap Adda, of

Pcngweru, in Dcubiglislurc, aiid had

'V .TnJiTi. living in 1461.

4. Tauuab, of Rhyddlan.
5. Rhy»» ofwhom |»reaentlx.

6. Thomas, living io 1401, marrMd and
had issue.

9. Chvervil, m. to Todor sp Grono ap

Howel, of Cadair.

8. Margaret, wife of Madoc ap Howrl.
9. Mali, m. to David ap RhysapJevan,
descended from Owt^n BrOKOnQm.
Lord of Dinmael and JSdeniioB.

The fifth son,

Rhys ai' Jevan. niarrird Gwcnhwyvar,
(laujjhff T co-hrir of Iluwi-l V'auirhan, of

Fronoleu,iu the county of Carnarvon, lineally

deioended from Owen Owynedd, Sovereign

Prince of North Wales, and had twoiODS,

Jevan end Rbydderch. The eider,

JevAN AF Rh Ys, living on the 4fh Shrdi,
151^, m. Laurea, daughter and heiress of

Richard Bamville, of Glynn, in Merioneth-

shire, Countable of Harlech Castle, and had
(triCfa two daughters, one the wife of Mor-
gan ap Robert, the other, supponrH to l>e

Catherine, m. to William, or John, A\i Ma-
doc Vyrhan), a son and socoeeeor,

John av Jkvan, -if (^lynn.rsq. living; Idth

October, 1544. This gentleman wedded
6weD«r«r, deuchler, end at 1eng;tli heireee

of Grifilth a[> Rdncved of Sylvarn. in Merio-

nethshire, by whom (who espoused secondly,

Thonws ap Harophrey, of Berriew, in the

county of Montooroery, gent.), he had iMVe,
Robert Wynn ap John.

Mary, m. to John Wynn ap Ellis, of

Tarw^fnydd.
Margery, m. to Fdward ap Howel of

Court M^nydd ileon.
He v,n» ». by hll iOD,
K iyiKKT Wynn ap John, esq. of Glynn,

who m. about the year 1544, Katherine,
danghter of Ellis ap Manriee, esq. of Oe-

OUt ; or if his Ili-hness wou?<1 n«-f t?o sti. to lake

his life Cor tht- »a»d captiiin's, tbui being the last

proof he mulA give that h« used his utmost
•ndeavour to save the asid csptain's life. The
King finding himself urged thus fitr, pive Sir
Richard HcrlxTt tlx- life of tlie said captain, hut

withal be bestowed no other reirard for his

nenneyjin Carnarvonshire, and had twosoD^s

and ^ree dan^tere, vis.

1. M M KItF.

2. Ellis, who inherited his grand-
mother'9 estate of SyWaen, and waa
living in 1G15. He m. Margaret,
daiij{ht('r of the Rev. Ow en Poole.

3. Jonet, m. to Hubert Gr^ ffxdd, of

llach-y-«aint, in Carnarvonshire.

4. Mary, m. about tlie year 15S.^, to

Edward, (4oii and heir ot RobertW von
ap Jeran ap Morgan, esq. of "tal-

trithyn, in Merioni tlishire.

5. Caynor, iw. to Humphrey ap Richaxtl

ap Owen, of Llanfair, near Harlech.
The cldLT }»on and heir.

Maiiriceai' RobertWynn, esq.of Glyun,
wedded first about the year 15(^, Marselie,

daughter of Cadwalader, one of the younger
sons of Meredith ap Evan ap Robert, esq.

of Gwvdir, but bad no it^xxM ; he espoused
secondly Agnes, daughter of Rob«>rt ap
Hii h;ir(i. of I Jrrhciddior in raniarvoiishire,

by whom (who i>urwved him and was living

on the 16th April, 1611,) he had
Kadwaladek,* who m. Ellin, d.mghter

of Robert Lloyd, esq. of Rbiwgoch,
in Merionethshire, M. P. for thai

county in 1586 and 1001, bttt died IB
the lifetime of his father, i. p,

Robert, died before his father.

William, of whom presently.

Ellin, ni. firM, to Edward V^'ynri.

^ of Geliidowyll, in Montgomervikbixe,

aad aeeonuT. to Edwnrd Owen, a
yoanger brother of Morris Owen, esq.

of Rhiwsaeson, in the same coonty.

Catherine, wife of Evan Gvana, eso. of
Tanybwkh,iheiifofMerionetfaaUM
in ie»5.

Mary, m. to Hcjiry Vanghan, of Gelli*

goch, in the ooonlj of llonl80in«rj,

Rent.

Dorothy, m. to Thomas Lloyd, esq. of
IIen«u«niAr.

Janet, m. tO lUiheft lioyd, of Ben*
narth.

Mr. Wynn waa living in 16UI, hnt dead oa
iht !6th April, 1611. Hewat «. hyhls ooly
surviving eon,

WlUJAN Wtnne, esq. of Glvnn, wiM a.
eldeat e^ of

~

'

It is prored by the rnlls ofparliament, that Dsvid
had continued tu hold fortress sfpiinstthe rovid

mldats to deli

v

it it op, for the space of three

years, sm^ tmrhtion assigns t" huti a much lonpfcr

defence, t amino obliged him at longth lu sur-

render. During bis custody of the castle ( ia 146J,)

the virtuous but imbecile ilEi«av VI. am! his high
mindMl and s|»irtted Queen fooad nrtn^e irithia

it* wtUs.

• This KntlwalHiler app^irs tn hnv^ b^n tb#

bfbt of the fiuuily who adopted the prearat ortho-

graphy of the nsme. To a desd towhieh lua fclhar

itnd hiiii^lf nre |iHrtipH, th<> former ooiita the insl
e, the latter wnt«i> the name with it.

i This Iad3r's eldest brother, Lewis Anwrl, esq.

bad bv Franc**, his wif>\ i^-im-hter of Sir \Vinijnn

Joo^, of CasteUnuu-cb, kut. t sister of Sydney,
wife of the Lord Kesytr LHtieton) an only child,

Catherine, who was aiamed to WiUian Ow^n.
esq. of rorlungtoo, aad was the wMhu ef Sac

Robert Owen, hsiaillsr i
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Anwyl, eiq. of Park, iu Merionethiihiro,

by whom, who d.Hatd February, l<>3b-u, he
luM Issue,

I. RoBFRT, hi* heir,

li. Mauricf, of Moel-y-t;lo, sherifF of
Merionethsliire in 1671, tn. Jiine,

daughter and heir of Griffith Lloyd,
esq. of Maea-y-ueuudii iu that cotiii ty

,

mod had i^ue.
III. Ellis, wedded Lot^T^', daughter of

Edward Tbomaa ap Johu of Braith.

IV. WiUiam, of Bodwilim, «, Mar-
^^an t, (laughter ofWUIianWilliami,
of Bodiiw.

V. CSedwalader, rector of Llanenddwyn
and liinddwywe, who died *. p.

VI. Owen, m, Jane, daughter of Hum-
phrey Pryse, of Cffiu aer.

VII. John, m. Jane, d^iugliter of Evan
ap David, of Cil-y-bionrhiidd.

VIII. Evau, d. $. p,
IX. KaAeriiie, m. to John Vaughan,

r
' q of Caergai, dieriff of Merioneth-

ehirc in 1670.

X. Lowry, m. to ThomasWilliams, esq.

of Bodliw, in Au^lcriry, who wa.s

drowned between Beaumaris and
Bangor in 1671. She d. in 1691.

XI. Frances, m. to Maurice Jonos, of

Wem, in CnrnnrvonsTiirt', Tit. by
whom she had au only child, Kliza-

Jirni, who M. 1 1.1.1 AM Wynni, esq.

hereafter mentioned.

Xii. Elizabeth, m. tirst, John Lloyd, of

Uangwnadle, and secondly, to Roger
Wyun.

Mr. Wynne was sheriff of Merionethshire

io 1618 and 1637. He died in December,
1658, and was t. by his eldest son,

RoBKRT Wyvne. osq. of Glynn. This

gentleman was sheriff of Merionethshire in

ieS7 and in 1669. He wedded about the

year 1624, when he was a ni< re ( hild, Ka-
tberme,t eldest daughter and heiress of

Robert Owen, esq. of Estymcegid, in the

county of Carnarvon, by whom (who sur-

vived him and died in 1675) he bad issue,

J. OwBN, ci CXjuia and Estjnncegid,

sheriff of Merionethshire in 1(774, of

Flintshire in 1675, and of Carnar-

vonshire in 1676, lit. Elisabeth, dau.

and heiress of Robert Mostyn, esq.

of Naut, in Flintshirp, fifth son of Sir

Ri^er Mostyn, of Mostyii, kut. and

bad two dangbten,

t Thi.H l;wU was lineally deMVUded from Owen
Gwynedd, and the uicient prineea of Wales.

ThiOOgh this narriiige the hereditary constable-

ship of the Ciistle of Criccaeth passed into the

\Vyi>i»« familv, and tbiit office ia now enjoyed by

WubaA Onij.sbv-(ioro, es(|. in right of bis wife,

the repreaentative of the elder branch of the house

of Glyou, and uiherilrix of the estate. Su
R2.

Maroahut Wy.iNB, heiress of
Glynn, Estymcegid, and the
other estates of her family, b,

7th June, TT!. ill 1683, Sir
Robert thven,' itnl.ol Porking-
ton, in Shropshire, M. P. for
Merionethshire" m The fifth par-
liament of Chahles 1L and for
Ae CamervonBhire boroughs in
the Convention Parliament,
1688-0, and in the second and
Aird parliamenti ofWilliam and
jVInrv. (iSm OrxIBT - GoRBy
page »2.)

Catherine, m. to Peter Pennant,
esq. of Bichton, in Flintshire,
and died 2.3rd December, 1700,
leaving issue.

II. Ellis, died without fwue StNk Ja-
nuarv, 1691, aged r)2.

III. Robert, died t. p.
• IV. William, of whom presently.

V. Jane, tn. to Ellis Urynker, gent, of
Brynker, in the county of Camarvour
(eldest son of James BryoLer, esq.),,

who was bom in June, 1648, became
Uie representative of liis vrrv ancient
family at his father's decease, 29th
June, 1644, and died fin March, 1070^
leavinc: issue.

VI. Anne, m. to Kees Wynne, gent, of
Cynon, in the county of Mon^o-
nicrv.

vii. Frances, died unmarried.
The fonrdi son,
William Wynne, esq. espoused Eliaa-

betlj, only child and heiress of Maurice
Jones, of Wern, and Elizabeth Wynne, his

u ife, by whom (who survived her httsbanMly.

and died in I71"j) ]u had,

WiLUAM, his heir.

Catherine, h. about the year 1682, m..

first, to 0\v( !i Ou eiis, esq. of Cefu ;

secondly, to Griffith Jones ; and third"

ly, to Edward Nanney.
Franoes.

Mr. Wynne was sheriff of Camarvenshire
in 16b6, and was t. at his decease, in Janu-
ary, 1701, or 3, by hia only aoo.

• To this t?entleinan, a monument erected id

Selattyn church, Shropahire, with the foUowiug

eleirant iBseriptioa

:

H, S. E.

Robertujb Owen de Porkington, Eques soratus;

Ex antiquo Hwfe ap Cynddt>lw, et Rsgio Osui
GwvTTfth Stenimatft oriundus.

Prubttate et fortttudine clarua,

NoUi ioAstiis,

Flttrimis anieui,

Bonis omnibas ehsnis
Dum vlxit ainatuR,

Deaideratus dum obiit,

3»» Cslsndsium Aprilis
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WtLLiAM Wynne, #'.«f]. of Wern, born

al>out the year 1685, who wedded in 170<>,

CaCh^riiMi uoodnao, heiren of ElerBion, in

the county of Carnarvon, rlnnghliT of Ga
briel Goodman, of BeHumans, by Elizabeth,

hit wife, o«« of tfie daughters of Willum
Glvinir, enq. of Elernion. By her, who
died in 174.3, he had,

William.
ElimlMth, m. 37th October, 1732, to the

Rev. Richard Nanney, of Cefu deu-

ddr, in Menonetliahire, rector of

LUMie|]iaiani,Tic«rofClynnog, regifr-

trar and a canoo of Bangor Catho-
dml.

Cklherine, m. 60i NoTembor, 1798, to

Francis Lloyd, of Honachdy, in

Anplpsey, M. B. son of Richard
LluyJ, esq. of Uhosbeirio, iu that

county.

Mr \^ ynne served the nffire of sheriff of
Caruarvousbire, in 1718. He d, in 1731,
and was «. by hi* only son,

William Wynne, e»q. of W<rn, h. in

1708, sheriff of Carnarvonshire in 1735,

and of Merionethshire, in 1750, who wed-
ded in June, 1744, Ellinor, daughter, and
at length heiress of tLr Rev. Griffith Wil-
liams, of Llandegwiiijig and Aberkit), in

Carnarvonthire, by whom (who aurvived

him, espoused Evan Frans, rnq. of Pcn-
bryn, in the same county, and died in 1804}
he had, wiA a daughter Ellinor. who 4. an
infnnt in 1748, an only son and
at his decease, 13th April, 1706,

Wil li \M Wymnr, esq. of Wprn. 4. in

1746, who IN. in Dec. 1771, Jane, eldest

daughter and tole hefreat of Edward Wil*
liams, esq. of Peniarth, in Mrrinnctlishire

by Jane, viscountess dowager Bulkeley,*

Ui wife, and Imd iuue,
WiixiAM, his heir.

Richard-Owen, m. Miss Sarah Pearoe,
by whom he had an only daoghter,
who died young. He died in Ittl.

Jane, m. in 1794, to John Homhy. esq.

of the Hook, in Hani|>i«hire, and of

Portland Place, London.
Elisabeth, wife of Ghwka iiM Ap-

perley, esq.

Mr.
in 1772, and of Mnntc-omrryshire. in tfM
following year. He died 2(Hh July, 17t9
and was s. by Ua ddett eon, ihe presoMt

WmJAM Wyniik, eaq. of Peniarib.

Arms—First and fomA, Ennmr, o« ai

saltier gules, a rrrsccnt, or, lV»r WvKNE.
Second and third, vert, three eagles die

played, in few or, fer Owm GwvKtDD*
Crest—On » ehapOlO, a bov pMfMt 9Mg*

fretty gules.

Eitmtts—In the parldtea of Uanegrin
Celynin, and Towyn, in Merionethshire

;

of Ceramaes, in Montg^omeryshire ; and of

Penmachno, iu the county of Carnarvon
iSiMf—Peniartb, in

"

Owen, emj. of Fenimrth.

ALINGTON, OF SWINHOPE.

alin6ton, MARMADUKE, esq. of Swinhope, in the county of Lincoln, m. Ann,

daughter of the Rev. John Emeris, of Louth, in the same
•hire, and has iasae,

Geqrge-Marmaduke, in. Mary, daughter of MatUiew
Banemfk Lister, esq. of Bturwell Iwk, m the cmuty
of Lincoln, and ha» GeoigC-Hogh, GwrlwHAlfMH
tine, and Sophy-Anne.

Henry, who has assumed the surname and anw of Pre.
in compliance with the testamentary injunction of
Mrs. Sarah Rowe, who bequeathed to him an estate

at Bosbory, in Herefordshire, derived from the Pye
family. IIeM.€%arlotte, daughter of John Yarburgh,
esq nf i'rampton, in the connty of Lineoin, and haa
a daughter.

John, fn holy orders.

Hildehrani! Wininm. n mrrrliant at Boston, who Ml.

Catherine Overton, of Louth, in Lincolnshire.

Richaid-Pye, student, nt Cambridge.
Ann, m. to the Rev. William Cooper, of West Rairn,

in Lincolnshire.

Penelope.
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WiU4AU AuNOTON, Mq. bffih shentV of

4m eoantiM of Gambridge ud HvBtiDgdoii,

in thf rri.;ri of EnwARD FV., descended

from Sir Uildebnuid de AUngton, under
aiabal to Wiluam tk9 Ctmfmrvr mt Hast>

ioci, wedded Elizabeth, only dan ^^Iiti r and

heirCM John df* Arj^entine, fifth Baron
Arj^otine, uud ihim <icquired the manor of

Wigmondiey, in die county of Hertford,

ti< Id in grand sergcanty, hy spr% ice of pre-

MuUug the first cup at the coronation of

dbe kteKi of Eoglattd ; wbieb wrviM wm
rhimf'd and nHowed at the coronation of

h*9g iANE« 11. and has ever aince been
frribniied by the lords «fllifttmuor. Vwom
this William AliniLrtori and Elinbotfl de
Argentine, lineally descended*

Sir GiLu Auhoton, high eheriff for Ae
COlRliet of Cambridge and Huntingdon,
3rd and 11th of Henry VIII. who m.
Mary, only diLugliter and heiress of Sir

Kcliard Gardiner, and had with other issue,

1. Gu vs, of Horsheath, in the county

of Cambridge ;
high sheriff of that

shire, in 22nd of Henry VIII. and
nf Huntingdon in the 37th of the

same monarch. Mr. Arlington ap-

pears to bare atteaded Kwf Hcwry
VIII. as master nf the oruiiancp at

the siege of BuUogne, by the in-

scription of a dock which he brought
frmn that siege, and affixed orer the

offices at Horseheatli Hall, in which
was the alarm bell of the garrison

of Kullognc. His direct descendant,

William, of Horseheath Hall, was
elevated to the peerage of Ire-

land as Baron ALiNo roNOfKil-
lard. on (hp 2Hth July, 1642.

liord Alington was *. by bis son,

William, saeond baron, who
was creatt d a ju r r of Eng-
land, 5th December, 1082,
by the tltlo of Bamn At/-

iNGTON, of Wymondeley,
in the county of Herts. His
only son and successor in

IdM,
Giles Alington, third

lord dying in minority,

ano 1091, the Baglisb
peerage expired, while

that of Ireland reverted

to Ml ancle, the Hon.
Hildehrand Alinjton.

(See Burke's Extmct
P^traae.)

2. Georor, ofwhoMliiie w« nnabout
to treat.

d! lUdlard, \
^fon^noffiunUies.

The second son,

Gbokob Aungton, esq. was anoealor of
George Aj.ivcton, esq. of SwiTihojip, in

the county of Lincoln, who, dving in 1633,
left die large property hi Aat shire, <tfwhich
he was possessed, to his nephew,
Henry Alington, esq. of Swinhope, who

m. the daughter of Sir Maximilian Dalyson,
of Kent, Mid drriied hie eiMee to Ida two
sons,

1. Hugh, who espoused, in 1688, Jane,
daughter of Sir Martin Lister, of
Burwell, and had an only surviving

daughter, Barbara, m. at an early
ago to ^ehard Pye, esq. a younger
son of Sir Robert Pye, of Faringdoo,

from whom the Saiuh Kowe who
heqneaAad her attain to tite present
Mr. Alington's oeooiid aon, daiired
her descent.

2. Henry.
The second ion,
Hpnuv Alington, p.«q. of Suinhope, had

(with another son Marmaduke, who died
num.) a son and sacceeeor,

William Alington, esq. of Swinhope,
who m. Elisabeth, sister of Sir Thomas
Cook.es Winford, of Glas^hampton, iu tlie

cotmty of Worcester, and niece of Sir
Thomas Cookes, foundf r of Worcester
College, Oxford, and bad (with another son,
Hildebraad, who died unmarried, tad a
dauphtPT, m. tu ^Tr. Thrcadrr), a SOO,

Henry Aunuton, esq. of Swinhope,
who fli. Fiaaeea, daughter of Rohort Baroo,
e?q. of Lf'ti'liNs ortli, ill llefti, faywhom (who
4* in lbO&) he had issue,

MsRMaduke, bis heir.

William, in holy orders, who m, Sanh,
daughter of John WilHamson, esq.

of Baldock, in Hertfordshire, and
had, with a daughter, a son, John,
who wedded Eliza, daughter of Sir

Thomaii Plumer, late Master of the

RoUa.
Henry, of Hrrtford.

Mary, m. to Colonel George Maddison,
and had an only son, George Wilson
Maddison.

Frances.
Sarah, m. to the Rer. John Robinson^

of Faldingworth.
Mr. Alinpfton was s. by his eldest son, Mar-
maduke Alington, esq. the present repre-

sentative of tt« ftmily.

Arm Sa. a bend engrailed between tlx
billets arg.

CVe«l—A talbot passant, ermine.

Estates—In Lincolnshire.

Smrt—Swinhope, near Biahiooh.
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ABNEY, OF MEASHAM HALL

ABNEY, WILLIAxM WOTTON, esq. of Mea«lttm Htll, in die county of Derby.

6. 5ih Janaary, 1807, m. May, 1828, Helen-Jchn-Sinclair, eldest daughter of

James Buchanan, esq. of Blair-Vadock, in the county of DMnhartoti, by lady Jaoel

Sincl-iir, his wife, dau^:hter of jRine?*, late Harl of Caithnefis.

Mr. Abney inherited the estates at the decease of his grandfather, in 1827.

Y V

The family of Abnet, originally D'Au-
bigny, is of great onliqiiiCy in the county of

I>erby, wb^re they wer<> ff^nted at Abney
in die Peak, (to which doubtless they gave

die mme) aboat dto time of the Conquest.
JnHN DF. Abf.nf.y, livinjj at WiTeludie,in

theyear 131ti, was father of
WitJJAW OS ABiNtY, wfcoee aoii,

.If»MN DF AbfAKY, ('>]H)ii-rd ahmit the

y«ar 1400, the elder co-heir uf William de
Ingewardeby, of Willesleye,* and aoqoirad
therrl)y, the manors of Willesley, and Pot-

lock, in Derbyahlre, with lands in Packings

* The £uniiv of WivsUwlk, (the aoeient niim«

ofWilbdey) was possMssd of the lofddilp ate
Terv early period. In the vpi\r 1 160,

IVlicHABt DE \\ ivFi KsuL wQs lord of Um ntBDor,

and granted lunds to John de Yngwereby, Aoa
living at Wiliealey. The aon of this John,

William ok Incwkrkby, wedded about the

year 1290, Albrkoa de Wivslksuk, daughter of

'MicaiAaL, and tialar of Aoo d« Wiveleuie, and
ehtiiwsd the test of the haida together widi
ioiddup. They were su. ,><.(! by their son,

NiCBOLAa ns IwowERtuv, whow grandson,
WtuLfAM DB iKOBWARDeBT, left two daaghtsTt,

rn-hfira to his estates. Tlif »'lder niHrrit- 1 T- nv

ue Ablm'.y, aa to the text; the younger eii|>uuiMHl

Tbooias Stokea, esq. ofTanworth.

ton, iti the county of Leicester. Ue was ».

by his son,

WiLLMM DE AmMBT, lovd of WHlcfllcy,
who was by his son,

John db Abeney, who d. in 1505, and
was t, by hie eon,

Gbokgf. de Abney, of WillctleT. who
wedded Ellen, daughter of John de Wolse>
ley, of Wolaeley, in the oowity of Stnflbtd,

and had, with other iasae*

1. Ueorge, d. «.

3. Jambs, of WiUealey, who m» Mary,
daughter and heir of Henry Milu ard.

esq. of Dowbridge, and was fatlter of

George, who wedded Margaret,
daughter and co-heir of Michael
Lowe, esq. of Tymore, in the

county of Staflord, and dying at

the advanced age of ninety -fire*

in 1045, was t. by bi^ eldest son,

James, of Willesley, high-

•beriff of^ county of Der-
by in IfSJl, and member of

parliament for Leicester.

This geBllenian cepoe^ed
Jane, daupbter of Edward
Hainwaring, esq. of Whit-
more, in the county of 8laf-

ford, and was t. at his de-
cease, aped ninety-four, by
his eldest surviviug »ou,f

t TnoMis Abnky, his vounp«»r son, st»ttl»'d in

the citr of London, and filled the highest manici-

pd oAees. He was ehossn aManaaa in
and in r>rif vr*nr wns on? of tfi«- ^lieriff*. In 1700
))e :(t;;uiieii th<> civic chuir, uud wa^ itubeequeiitiy

elet ti 1 til puliaraentby thecity. He wasknigblad
by A'lrig^ \\ ii.HAM, liaving during his mnyoraltv,

rendered important iK^rrices to him luid to t&e

protcstant cauae, and was one of tl>e principal

founders of the Bank of England. Sir TboOaa
died a^ed eiichty-three, father of the City of l4Ni>

don, jtresident of St. 1 h<iiiiR.'*'<s I! ^] itiil, anrJ oii»»

of th«! directors of the Bank of ^ tig^^d, li«

Mary, sister and eo*heir of llMnaa Goueon, a*
cniiiicnt ni'Tohuiit of London, and lord of thw

manor of btoike Newiogton, and left oao tK«a luad

thiae daeghlen, all of wJmmb died
'
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Edward (Sir), LLD. a
judge of the court of
King's Bench, high
isheriff of the county of
Derby, and M. P, foa-

Leicester, who died in
16.*n, aged ninety-six.

His second son, and
eventaal repretentath e,

TnnMAs (Sif),an emi-
nent lawyer, and
one of the judges
of the Common
Pleas, died of the

remarkable juil fe-

ver in 17d(), and
wa.H s. by hie only
sou,

Thomas, «rbo«N.

Parnell, dau.

aod co-heir of
George Villi-

ers, esq. of
. Hanbury, in

tite county of
Stail'ord, and
dying in 1790,
leit an only
dan. and heir,

Parnkli. Ab-
NEY, who
m Gene-
ral SfR
Charles
Hastings
bart and
ronveyed
the es-

tate of
WilleshN
to her
hoabcnd.
She was
mother of
•he pre-
sent Sir
Charles
Abnbt-
Hastings,
hart.

3. Robert.

Tke tiunl ion,

Robert Abmby, e$>q. who obtained ftom
hU father the estate of Newton Bnrpiland,
m. A rthorine, daughter of Robert liowc.
esq. of HertfiMnUre, and dying in ku
a son and successor,

Thomas Abney, esq. of Newton Burgu-
Uxid, who wedded Anne, daughter of Robert
Slitli, eiq. of Lockington, tad had iiene,

Robert, who 4Us,p,
Thomas.

The second son,

Tnoius Abnby, oiq. settled in London,

and became eventually heir of his brother.
He wedded first, Anne, daughter of George
L lloek, esq. of Mensham, in idbe oonnty of
Derhy, and had a son, Thomas. He es-
poused secondly, Susannah, daughter of
George Swindue, esq. of Asbhy-de-ln-
Zuuche, and had, with other issue, a son,

RoBKRT Abnt v. esq born in 1672, who
m. Mary, seconti daughitr of W. Webb,
esq. of Hamstal, Redwttre,' in the eonnty of
Stafford, and had isgue,

I. Robert, of Oldbury, near Birming-
ham, who left an only daughter and

Susannah, second wife of Roger
Holmes, esq. of Walsall.

2. George, whose line is now Extinct.
3. W W.LIAII, of whom preeently.

T!!(> tliird son,

\\ ILLIAM Abney, esq. of the Inner Tem-
ple, purchased the estate of Mea.sham, and
erected the familv mansion there. This ^cn-
tleman b. ?,5fli ?}ovember, 1713, lived like
many of ins predecessors to an advanced
period of life, and died, after filling all (he
duties of a country pentleman in thr mos*
exemplary manner, at the age of eighty
•even, in the year 180CK. Mr. Abner was
one of the last of that old fashioned race
of English proprietmrs, who now only sur-
viTo aaiongstthe wrUert of Romance. After
refusing a seat upon the BENCH, he residbed
constantly upon his estate in the country,
performing all the duties of a magistrate
^rmly, hnManely, and aelively. His chief
pleasure aro-e from expending little upon
himsell, aad u&distmg his poorer neighbours,
maintaining at the same time a most boa*
pitable establishment; all within his ini*

mediate viciaity, tenantry and neighbour*
were alike welcomed widi a truly pa^
nrdinl reception. His carriage, built at
tlic coronation of George HL was drawn
by four long tailed horses and driven by a
coachman, above fifty years in the family.
His domestics had grown grey in his service,

and it was curious to see him wailed upon
b^ four or five tott<>ring servants of nearly
bis own age, who regarded him more as
a brother than a master. His liveries cor-
responded with the other parts of bis
establislmient— lonp phouldrr knots, with
sleeves and waistcoat pockets of the fashion
of the preceding centnnr. He was a man
of very vigorous mind, a Whig of the
revolution, and in 1783, discoursed of the
actors in diat great event with the famili-
arity of a contemporary. His attachment
to the House of Hanover was almost ido-
latrous, and his proudest boast was his
having headed a party to oppoae the Che-
valier when at Derby on his adv;iTTCf "^nnlh-

ward. The utility of a personage in a local

district endowed with lo Brach public spirit,
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and gifted with a mind so liberally and no-

bly constructed is attested hy the direction

which Im gvre to the fortunes oftwo men
who rose to con«iderablp pminenre, and
whose course was attended hy great national

prosperity. The flnt, WttKU of Mc«aluun,
distirjiTiiiHlu'f! as a cotton spinnrr, nnd the

partner of the late Sir Robert Peel» was
indebted to Mr. Abney for die meant of
bringing his abilities and industry into

activ ity. The second, William Salt of Tot-

tenham, wsis one of the children of a nu-
merous family of a widowed tenant of Mr.
Ahiif'y, whom he 6r8t educated, and sub-

seouentiy apprenticed to the ribbon trade

fa Coventry. TUi gentieroan, like Wjlkes,
accumBlated a great and honorable for^

tune.

Mr. Abney^* eipoaeed Catherine, daof^-
ter and Ik iress of Thomas Wotton. esq.

of Little Cannons, in the oounty of Herts,

•ad had fonr fone and tiro daughters, riz.

I;."EDwr«i.
|"«e«ivepropri.l»..

V. Mary, m. to Jolm Swinfea, eeq. of
Swynfen, in Stallurdshire.

VI. CBlhariBe» m. to the Rev. Thomas
Bnrnaby, of Aaifordbyt in Leices-

tershire.

He was «. at his decease by hie eldest eon,

Robert Abnf.y, esq. of Measham, b.

29th October, 1748, who wedded Anne,
daughter of tl»e Rev, Philip Bracebridge,

aild eo-heir ofher uncleSamuel Bracebrid ge,

eeq. of Lindley Hall, in the county of War-
wick, (»ee page 272) by whom he acquired

tliat estate, and was residing there at the

timn of hi- fntlu r's death. By this lady he

had Samuel Bracebridge, who died «. j».

and a daughter,
AvNF., who m. Samuel B, Heming, esq.

Mr. Abney, who serred the office of sheriff

for the county of Warwick in 1997, waa

* He Si rred the cfiee of sheriff fat Lsioes-

tetvbiie at the vge of sereaty-sighi, by jmiy.

succeeded in his paternal fortaaOp at lue
demise, by his brother,

Edward Abney, esq. of Measham Hall,
b. 8th February, 1751. This prntlrmrtn. n.

genuine old English hospitality, married
twice, bat bad ao aarflTiBg iieae byUe fest
wife; by the second, Hephziba^, dau^ht> r

of Samuel Need, esq. of Nottingham, be
bad

I. WiLLiAM-WoTTON, a captain in Ami
Roval Horse Guards Blue, who m.
Elisabeth, daughter of W. Richard-
aoB, esq. of the county of York, aad
dying in the lifetime of bit ftAcr
left, with other issue,

WlLLIAM-WOTTON, who SVCCOeMl
his grandfather, and it ftm-
aent proprietor.

Bdwnrd-Henry, who tm. glet Jaa*
nan-, lK.i.1, Catherine, eldest

daushter of Jediah Stmtt, esq.

of Belpar, ia tbe COaM^f «if

Derby.
Catharine.

II. Edward, who m. in ltfi22, Ellen,
fourth daughter of Hyla HoUea, esq.
of WfHne^thnrv, in the eoniity of
Statlord, and has two daughters, via.

Hephxibah-Coaelaaee.
Ellen-Clarke.

III. Elizabeth, m. to Henry Waliter,
eeq. of Bly^ HalL NoHingfcameliim.

Mr. Abrif y died in 1827, and was r. bv his

grandson, the present WiixiAM-Wom»N
Abney, esq. of Meadiam HalL

Arms—Or, on a chief go. a Uonpassant
arg. Quartering the enttgne of WorroH
ami Clarke, viz. for WnTTrtV, azure three

martlets arg. and for Clarke, arg. on a beo<l
gu. between tiiree pellets, as many ewana»
of the field.

Creti—A demi-lioa rampant or, a pellet
between the paws.

Jlfon<^—Fortiter et hoaeell.
EitntrM J[) M« a««ham, Derbyshire ; in

Heather, 8halk»*rtuiie and Swepstone, Lei-
cestershire.

Stmt- Meaduwi Hall, OerbyaUre*
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POLLEN, OF LITTLE BOOKHAM.

POLLEN-BOILEAU, Tk» Rw. GEORGE-POLLEN, of Little Bookham, in ^
county of Surrey, b. 14th August, 1798, m. 14th Feb-
ruary, 1824, Elizabeth, finiitrhtcr of Sir James Hall,

bart. and grandaughter maternally of Dunbar, fourth

EmI of Selkirk, by whom he hu time,

JoHN'DovoLAS, b. afitb November, 18SM^

CShutoKMwwd, km January, 1898*

Oeorgitna.

Tbi» gentleman, whose patronymic is Boileau, hairing

inherited the eetatet of the PoLLivt, at the deeeaie of
his matenel g^randfather, the Rer. Georae Pollen, in

] B 12, awmmed the additionnl nunume tad um of that

family.

Edward Paulyn, of London, merchant,
(he deMendeot of a LhieofawUie liynily,

4ied about the year 1096, lewii^ a son,

John Paulyn of London, merchant, who
tm, Anne, daughter of William Bernard, esq.

«f Bristol, and widow of Nicholas Venables,
esq. M.P. for Andorer, hj whom he had a
eon and successor.

JoBN Pavlyn, esq. of Andover, M.P. for

tltat borough, and high Sheriff for the county
of Hants. This g^'ntleman espoused first.

Frances, daughter axid heiress of Edward
£xloa, eiq. and lied mi only sunriTing child

Edwaro Hp m. secondly, Elizahetn, dau.

of Philip Jackson, esq. and had several

efcfldren, but all died young. He wedded
thirdly, Mary, daughter of Edward Sher-

wood esq. of East Hundred, Berkshire, and
had one eonnA one daughter, torarriTe, rbt,

John* who was bred to the bar, and be-
came a Welch jndpe. He repre-

sented Andover, in parliament. He
m. Hester, daughter of Sir Paulet St
John, hnrt. of T)of]:mer8field, and ha4>
inter miiotf a son and heir,

John,whowaa created a Basoket,
llth April, 1795. (See Burk^M
Peerage and Baronetage).

Elisabeth, m. to the Rev. Ellis St. John,

Mr. Pollen's elder son and heir,

Edw»kd Pollf.v, esq. b. in l(r72, m. first,

the daughter of Sir iohu Husband, of ipsley,

im Warwiekehiie, and had jmne,

John, who d, (before hie father,) in

1794.
Edward, sueeemor to hb father.

Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Little

ikK)kham, a living which he resisted
to his nephew and heir, ibm Rev,
(Jkorge Poli pv.

Manr, m. to George Huogerford, esq.

ofStadley, in Ihe ooanty of Wilts.

He wedded scroiully. Mary, daughter of Sfr
Bf>ninmTTi Madox, of Boaghton>Monohe]acji
and had another son,

Benjamin, h. in 1706, who inherited

through his mottier, the manor of
Little Bookham, with a Urpe pro-
perty, in and about Hanover Square,
London. This gentleman wedded
first. Annr, dauphtrr of the Rev.

Doctor Markland, bv whom h« had
an only daughter ana hefreae,

Anne, who died unmarried in 1764,

and devised her estates to her
step-mother, Mrs. Sarah Pollen,
for life, with remainder, tfiet te

her half uncle the Rev. THOMAa
Pollen, and his issue male, and
then to her eooain the Rer.
George Pollen, son of another

half uncle, Edward Pollen, of
New Inn.

Betyamin Pollen espoused secondly.
Miss Sarah Keate, but had no other

issue. This lady inherited her step
daaghWa fiwuiae, and A in ITTT*
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576 ARCHER. OF TRELASKE.

Mr, Pnllcn wn? s. hx h'\> ?nn,

Edwaku FoixbN, vmi- ot New Inn, who
m. Blisftbeth Welsh, of SotttfianiptOD, and
dying 10th Dec. 177.'», left, witli otlit r issm

,

a daughter, Mary, m. to George Farbury,
and a son.

The Rev. George Pollen, Rector of

Little Bookham, who inherited the estates

of his couaiu Annf, Poi.lf.n, upou the demise
issueless of his uncle, the Hev. Tho. Pollen.

He m. Mar}', dau. of William (Jfivle, esq.

of Newent, in Gloucester, and had issue,

I. GeoRoe AnGUsnn* a eoloael in the
;irni\ , and M. P. for L«'oniiiistrr, \v iiu

m, £liz. daa.ofSir Charles Gascoigne,

bfti1< He Wtt vnbappily drawn^ iu

- fbe Baltic, and d. *, p,
II. .Inhn, d. s. p.

III. Henrietta, m. to John Peter Boileau,

esq. and had
1. The Jttw. Oeorof Pollen Boi-

leau, who is now " of Little

BDokham."
% John Boileau, who »i. 14th Nov.

1826, Lady CaUierine Elliot,

davfrbter of 6«orge, first Earl
of Minto.

3. Charles, Capt. in the Rifle Corps,
and A. D. C. to Sir Frederick
Adam, Governor of Madras, to

whose danglit^r )w is married*
4> Henrietta liuileau.

IV. Elizabeth.

V. Anna-Maria, m. to Oenertl Mma-
ningbam.*

• To the memory ot thia distinkjuishetl officer

theie is a handsams slODS monnment, beariag tbe

Vf. Harriet, m. to - rirofjotnk', ci»q.

VII. Louisa, m. to Dr. Haviland, of
Cambridge.

The Rev. George Pollen died in 1812, and
was ». by (the son of his daughter Henrietta

Boileau) his grandson, the present Rev,
Gborob Poubn Boilsau PotLKH, of lilde
Bookham,

Arm*—^As. oo abend cottised or, betwen
six lozenjjes, arjj. each charifed with an

escallop sa. six escallops vert, quarterly

Cmt—A pelican with wings espanded. in

her nest per pale or and r\T. viilnin^ hf>r*elf

ppr. charged on tbe wing with a loaeage
ai^. Aeretm an eecaUop m,

JfaCf Be toot moa cBor.

E*t9tei—k \ Little Bookham, Great Book-
ham, and £fiingham, in the coiuily of
Surrey, aaid iIm itU» Bridge in

"

ham.

f iilnwint' in5;cri|>tion : In this vault are deposit^

the renuuns of Major Genenl Coote Maaaiaghant,

Equerry to the KiB«. and Colooel of the 93lli

repiment of foot. Tma oorps he originally rmiaed

and formed, and by his unwearied seal and exer-

tion, AS well as eic«'llent discipline and pood ex-

ample brought to the bigbeit atsta of aulitary i«»

{Mitation and disttnetkm. He died at MaidatMiie,

i.*6th Ausnisl, 1" 1^ til ' ? t*h year of his age, au

early victim to the faU«ruo of tbe canpaignii in

Spain, operating on a eoasatotion already coifee-

bled by long aervi i-^ th- \Ve«i Indie*, Md
hoDorsMe wounds received >o that chntatff,"

ARCHER, OF TRELASKE.
t

4RCHER, EDWARD, esq. of Trehake, in the ooimty of GorewBtt, h, 9iilli

April, 1792, m. 'ind Augfust, 1815, Cbarlotte-Catheriae,

,^
only rliild ef Clmrles Harward, esq. of Hayne House, in

Devon, and grandaughter of Sir William Chambers, by

whom he has issue,

Edward.
Charles-Harward.
Samuel.
Fulbert.

Charlotte-Dorothea.

Jane.
Anne-Au^sta.
Elizabeth.

Katherane*
Hariaiuie.

Mr. Anher «. bie felfaer in 18!I2,

of higfa-riaeriff of Cornwall hi 1832
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CURWEN, OF WORKINGTON HALL. 577

Jbm AiCBBU came over at die time of
tte Ceaqncst, and the name la to be foand

ia (be Battle Abbey Roll. A braadi of Ibe

fanfly waa ennobled, 1747, in tbe
person of Thomas Archku, esq. M.P. for

Warwick, who was created Baron Akchrr,
VmbertUde^ in Warwickshire. (See

Bt'RKE's Ei^mH and Dormant Peem^t,)
Tlie line more immediately before us ap-

pt-arsi to have been settled in Cornwall for

at least fonr hundred years, a John Archer
fsavuig' rpprespntcd Helston in parliamnnt
so far back as the time of Hknry Vi. Dur-
ia; the nanrpatioB of Cromwell, a pre-

wmed member of thr Cornish family at-

taiaed emtuence at tbe bar, and was made
t»i7eaot>fa|o|aw fn 1658, preparatory to his

being placed on the b<*nrh of the (/'onimoii

Pleas Ae next year. The elder branch of

Ac Cornish Archere, wbieh waa aeated near
fte Lizard, became extinct in the rei^n of
Ei)w*RD IV. \vh#»n the heiress wedded Le-
veies of St. Bunan, in the church whereof
Aeir ensigns are constantly trac^ in old

wrvfd work amongst the qnnrtfHugs of

other familiea. Upon the extinction of this

hnaA tiie repreaentatioo derolTed on the

Aichers of Trelaske.
John Archer (whoae father married —

Swete, of Hodbury, in Devon) esponaed fhe
sister and heiress ofSamuel Addis, ofWhite-
fEMd, and left, with other iaaue, at his de-
cease in 172G,
SwETB Nicholas Am ukr, esq. of Tre-

laske, who eerred the ofiee of aberiff for

CSomwall in tiie year 1769. He m, Anne
IJasj^rt, rfistor of Francia Basset, father of
Lord de JDunstanville, hut dying i. p. waa
#. by Ma nephew,

Edward AhchkR, esq. of Trelaske, who
wai< sheriff of Cornwall in 17!) t, This gen-
tleman espoused Theophiiii Freno, by whom
(who d. in 1798) he had no issue. Mr. Ar^
clur died at l^lymoiith. whither he had

tone for the benefit of iiis health, and was
uried in the family vault at Lewannick.

lie wa.s X. at his decease by his brother,

S vMLKL Archer, esq. who wedded Do-
rothy-Ay re, daug^hter of the Rev, John
Yonge, of Portlinch, in the county of Devon*
by whom (who d. iti I7d7) he had iaane,

Edward, his heir.

Samuel.
Elizabelh-Anno.
Jane.

Anne.
Mr. Areher was a. at bia decease in June,
1822, by \\\» vhh-r son, the preaent Bd«*M(
Archer, esq. of Trelaske.

Amu—Sa. a cherron engr^led ai*^, be>
tween three pheona or*

Crest—A quiver.

JSbfafe»—In the pariahea of Lewannick,
Nortlihill, Altamnn, and Sontii-Petiierwui*

in Cornwall.
iSra<—Trelaske, near Launceston ; which

man8i<»>hottae Mr* Axoher baa raoantty ra-

bulu

CURWEN, OF WORKINGTON HALL.

CU'RWEN, H£NRY, esq. of Workington Hall, in the cnimtv of Cumberland, b. 5th

December, 1783, m. Uth Uctober, 1804, Jane, daughte*

of Edward Stanley, esq. of WhitehaTen*, and haa issue,

John, hia heir.

Edward Stanley, lieutenant 14th Dragoons, m. 22nd
Jannaiy, 1833, Frances, dau. of Edward Jeaaa,
esq. of Hampton Court, in Middlesex.

Henry, ofTMni^ CoUeget Cambridge.
Charles.

William.
laabella, ai. to the Rev. John Wordamrtii, vador
of Honalnr, in Gnmbarland.

Jnlin.

Jane.

Mr. Curwea s. his father on the 9th December, 1828.

He it In (lie CMuniaaioii of tbe peace for CumberbuMi,

nad high ahertff the pieaent jmx.
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578 OURWEN, OF WORKINGTON HALU

I

"Workington (says CBind€ii)li now tlic

seat of the ancient knightly family of the

CuftWENS, descended from Gospatric, Earl

of Northumberland, who took that name by
eoironant from Culwen, a family of Gnllo-
way, the heir whereof they had marrieci.

They have a stately castle-like seat ; and
from this family (increaseth vanity) I myaelf
won (U'SfPruIcd \)\ tlir TTinthrr'"^ side."

Ivo DE Talboys, tirst Lord ot Kendal,
* bfoliier of Polk, Earl of Anjon and Kingof

Jerusalem, espnnsf^d Elgiva, daughter of

onr Saxon monarch Etueldrbd, and was
fiidier of
Eldreb or Etheldred, second feudal

Lord of Kendal, who m. Adgitiia, and waa
s, by his aou,

KiTEL, third Baron of Kendal. This
feudal lord married n ^adv nnmrd riiri-

tiana, as appears by his grant of the Church
of llorlaad to tiie Abbey of St Har/s in

York, to which ^hr was a snbacfibittg witp
ness. By her he had issue,

i. Gilbert, succesaor to the barony of
Kendaly wbosa Mm,
William, assumed, accordinp; to

Dttgdale, from being governor
of LancaatarCaadavlia rarname
of La NCASTER. Fran liim de-
scended

John oe LANCA»>rKH, u)io ua»
avmmoned to parliament as

a BAHON in 1299. (See

Burkt^s Extimet Peerage.)

II. Orme.
III. William.

The fiecond son,

Okmf, wedded Guniida, sister of Wal-
dieve, first Lord of Allerdale. son of Got-
pntrirk, Earl of Dunbar, and ficqniriiifr hy
grant from the said Waldieve the manor of

Seaton, below Berwent, paroel oftiie barony
of Allerdale, took o|» his ahodr thrro ; he

had also by the same conveyaace tlie towns
ofCamberton,CraykaoChen, and Flemingby.
The walls and ruins of the mansion-bouse of
Seaton, Mr, Denton states to have been
visible in his time. Orme was s. by his

aoB,

GosrATnic. tn whom Alan, eecond Lord
of Allerdale, his cousin gerroan, gave High
freby, wMeb remained Tested in a youn^r
branch of the Curwens, which termiii;it< d

in female heirs. Tliis Goapatric was the

6nt of Ae family wbo waa Lord of Worr-
INQTON, having exchanged with his cousin,

William de I^ncaster, tne lordship of Mid-
dleton in Westmorland for the lauds of

Lamplni^ and WoiUngloii in Camberlan4

In tbia barpdn De Lancaster retaMi la
himself and his heirs an annual rent cbargc
of (id. to be paid at the fair of Carlisle, or
a pair of gilt spurs, binding Gospatric and
his heirs to do homage, and to discharge bii
foreign service for the same to the Hjtronv

or cajitle of Egremont. Gospatric had, with
four younger sons ((^bert, Adam, Ofmo«
and Alpxander), hi>! successor,

Thomas, called after the fashion of those
times, soit OP GoepsTRic. To ddi ThooMa,
one Rowland, son of Ughtred, son of Ferpis,
gave the lordship of Cilwen, in Galloway.
He d. 7th December, 1162, having had
issue,

Thomas, who m. Joan, dans^htpr cif

Rob«rt de Veteripont, but died iu th«

lifetime of bia faOar* leaviagm only
dauglitrr. wlio wedded HaniaglaM.
of Uarnogton.

Patric.
Alan, who acquired by gift of his bro-

ther Patric the lands of Camfrtos,
and theuce deriving their surname,
the CaawrUma deac»ad from bim.

This Thomn?, son of Gospatrir, p^rnnted

l#amplugh to Robert de Lamidn and biA

beirSt to be bolden by tte > r.iri v present"
ment of a pair of gilt spurs. To his iiecond

son, patric, he had given, while his eldest
ton was living, the lordship of Culwen, in
Galloway, and the said Pattie aiimwiat km
surname therefrom, became
Patric de Culwen; his elder brother

dying snbaequently wittout amle issae, be
succeeded to the entire estate, and waa
thenceforward designated ** Patric de Ciil>

wen, of Workington." He was s. by bia
eldest son,

Thomas dp. Ci lwps, of Workin^on,n^
was t. at his decea^n: by his brother,

Gilbert de Culwen,*ofWorkington,wbo
Ipft, by his wifn Eilitha, a son and heir,

Gilbert de Culwen, of Workington, wbo
d. in tbe third of Edward in. and was #.

by his son.

Sir Gilbert de Culwen, of Workingtcw,
who was returned to parliament by the
county of Cumberland in the 47th, 48tb«
and 60th of Edward III. He died in the

seventh of the next reign, and wa£ i. by htn

Sir CHRisToniFR nr Cvi\\t\, of Work-
ington. This gentleman, like his fatlier|

represented bia native connty in aereral
parliaments. He was sheriff of the »an>e

shire in the second and twelfth of Henry
VI. by the name of Culwen, aud in the

aiEth of tbe a«ie reiyn by tbat of Cimvm^
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CURWEN, OF \VORKlN(;rON HALL, 579

lO whieh tatter cognomen the family bM
PTf>r siticp adlMKd. Sir Christoj^er was «.

by bU son.

Sir Thomas Citrwf.n, of Workingloil,
M. P. fnr ('umbprland, who iL Srd Edwarp
r\'., and Hiu *. by bis son.

Sift Cmurroniui CuBirBif, «f Worltin^-
ton, living? trmp. IIkvuy VIL who fell at bu
decease a sou and successor,

Sir Thomas Curwen, of Workington.
Itji8 gentleman 4. in die S4tb of Henry
VIII., and in that year, by an inquisition of

Liii;;})!:'^ kfs in Cumberland, it wim t'ouiid

that he held the manor of Workington of
the kinir h\ kn'vz]it'?- sfrvifp, a;* of his castle

of Kgreinoiit. lit' was po.^sesseU at the same
time of tlie manor of ThoraUivnite, aiid of
one third of Bothill, with the manors of Sea-
ton and Camerton, and divers tMementi in

Ofleronee, Great Broughtoa, and Deraham.
He was s. by his son,

Sir Henry Curwen, of Workington, who
bad the honor of affording an asylum in bis

mansion-house to the Queen of Scotland,
Mary Sti'art, when that unhappy princess
sought the protection of England!, and bud
the good feeling to treat the faUen aoYcnrign
with the deffTt'iir*^ due to hcT prirjccly sta-

tion and the kindness claimed by her rais-

feftiiiMW. The queen r^maiaed at Working-
ton urtfil rpmovf««l bv FfTz^BETH, first to

Cockermouth Castle aod then to Carlisle.

Tlie apartment la which her majesty slept

bears still the name of the " Queen's Cliain-

ber." Sir Henry m. first, Mary, daughter
of Sir Nidiolaa Fairfiuc, and liad a mo
Nicholas, his succciisor. He wadded, se-
condly, Jane Crosby, and bad

George, who d. s. p.
TiiOMAs, who left, widi two yoooger

eons,

DarCY, who hnci

Henry.
ELDRRDj'^vho j;. his brother, ,'ind

subeequi lill y his cousin, HbN-
RY Ci'RWEN, esq. of Working'
tOHy when he became repre-
sentative of the family.

Sir Ifenry, who repreeented Cmnberlaiid fa
Parliament, in the 6th of Edward VI. and
1st EuzABETU, was s. at bis decease in the

a&lh of Che latter reign, by hia eldest eon.

Sir Nicholas Curwes, of Workington,
M,P. for Cumberland, who wedded, first,

Anoe, daughter of Sir Simon Musjirave, hut

had no issue. He m. secondly, Elizabeth,

daiigliter of Jud^e Cams, and dying 2nd of
James 1. left a son and successor.

Sir HBNRTCcRWBii,ofWorkinf^, M.P.
for Ciinibcrlnnd in thr 18th of T vmt'? I. This
gentleman eauoused first, Catberiue, daugh-
terand eo-hetr of SirJfe^ Dalatoo, and had
two s( ris, Patrick, his heir, and Thomas.
He m. secondly, Miss Margaret >^'haru>n,

1*

and bad a third son, Eldred. He H. in the
21st of James L, and was «. by hia eldest
son.

Sir Patrick Curwen, of Workington,
M.P. for Cumberland, who wn.-? rrr atpj a
BARONET in 16'M, bat dying issueless, in

IdM, the title beeame earfiact, while dke es-
tates devolved upon his brother,

Thomas Ci kwkn. esq. of Workington, at

whose decease, unmarried, 2Ath Charles
n. the estates passed to his half brother,

ErnRrn Curwrn, esq. of Workinj^tou,
who died tlie next year, and was «. by hia

son,

Hkmiv Ci'RWEN, esq. of Workingtou.
This gentleman dying without issue, his

branch of tiie family expired, when the
estates and representation reverted to bis

cousin, (refer to descendants of Sir Henry
Curwen by bis second wife, Jane Crosby,)

Eldred Ci'rwen, esq. who thna became
** of Wrirkington." Mr. CoTwen ser^ rd the

office of sheriff for Cumberland in the ard of
Gboroe II., and represented Cockermondi
in parliament. He died in the I8th of the
same reign, and was ». by bis son,

Henry Curwbn, esq. of Workington.
This gentleman who w as returned to parlia-

ment by the city of Carlisle, in 1762, stood

for the county of Cumberland at the general
election in 1768, and after an unprt c cdented
contPSt was placed at the head* of the poll,

by a considerable ujHjority. Mr. Curweu
' Bpntoed thedangh^r of William Gale, esq.

of ^Vhiteh»vel^ and had an only daaghter
and heiress,

Isabella Cvrwbn,who m. Jom* Chris-
tian, esq. of Unerigg Hall, iind con-

veying to him the lands of the Cur-
wens, he assumed, in 1790, their

aBmame aad aims, and thus became

John rnrusTiAv-Ci'RWEV, esq. of M'ork-
ington. Mr. Christian bad been married
preTionsly to Miss Taabman, of die Iste of
Man, who loft at her decease an only son,

John Christian, esq. of Unerigg Hall, one
of the Dempsters of that IthSd. By the

heiress of the Corwens (his ieoond wifo) he
had issue,

Henry, heir to his mother.

William, iu holy orders, rector of Har-
rtttgtoB, in Cumberland, now de-
ceased.

Edward, of JBelle Grange, in the county

off

Tb«

Curwsn.•*•••*«<.»••••»»«•« «
Fleccbar.

Lowtber (Sir JaBSa) .••••»•••.»..«•

S«nbovse IWi
P P
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680 TYRWHIIT-DRAKE, OF SHARDELOES.

Jolm, in lulyocdiM» rector ofHoning-
ton.

Bridget, m. to Clmrles Walker* esq.

<^ Airiiford Covirt, in tbe oouoty of
Salop.

Cbriatiuua-Fraaces, of Lppiugiou, in

Shfopohire.

Mr. Curwen served the office of oheriff tor

Cumberland in 1784. In 1786, he was r* -

returned to parliament for Carlisle, and
continued to represent tliot bomragb in se-

veral parliaments. He became subsequently

knight of the shire for Cumberland, and so

remainod nntH bii deoeaaOf on Ihe 9tb De-
cember, 1828. Mr. CuTwen acquired dis-

dnction by his rural punmili and as a prac-

tical farmer introdnced nnmerono vilnnlilo

iniprOTementiy nnder bia

superintendence, which gave a novel diree-

tion to the business of the agriculturist. He
was succeeded at his decease in his own
ealniea by his eldest son, John Christian,
esq. and in those of the Curwens, by his

second son* the present Henry Curwen,
eaq. of WorliingloB HnlL

Amu—Arg. fretty gules, a chief
Crrft — A nnicAna bead craaed

armed or.

JS!rf«««t—Workington, Harringtoti Dean,
Dislingtbii, and Fliiuby Parislu s, in <^um-
berland, Windermere, in We^tniorelaud.
and Hawkthaad, Lancaabire. Tbe two fttot

maiiy centuries In the fsimily.

Motto—Si je n' estoy.

&«rj—Workington, in Cnnbetiaad, and
BeUe late, in Wiademiefe» Wealmorelnnd.

aif.

TYRWHITT-DRAKE, OF SHAKBELOES.

DRAKE-TYRWHITT, THOMAS, e«i. of 8b«fdeloet> fho ommty of Boddngfaam,
of Stainfield Hall, Iin(x>In8hire, and of St. Donat'a
Castlo. ClaniorganBhire, h. 16th Mairh, 1783, m. in

October, 1814, Barbara-Caroline, daii<::;lit» r of Arthtir

Anuesley, esq. of Bletchiogdou Park, in the county of

Oxford, and ban

'

Thomas, b. in July, 181S.
John, b. in June, 1821.

Williani, b. in August, iHeiiii.

Edward, b. in May, 1898.
Barbara-Anne.
Frances-Isabella.

Mary-Elizabeth.
Angusta-Ch arlotle*

Susan-Louisa.
Sliiabefb-Cnfherine.

Mr. lyivbitt-Drake anceeeded his father in October, 1810. He b n
deputy-lieutenant for the county of Bucki, and wa» for aofonl
liaonent for tbe borougb of AmeTsham.

Tbe family of Drake, which spread into
mnny eminent and flonrishing bonaea, de-
rived from
John Drake, of Ashe, in tbe pari»h of

Mnaottry and connty of Deron, wbo wedded
in the time of Menky V. riiri^tiana, daugh-
ter and heiress of John Billet, by Anne, his
wife, dnn. and beir of Warren Hampton, of
Aahe, and bad a ion and beir.

John Drake, of Otterton, in Dero^hire,
who m. Cbriatfana, dai^bter and keifeaa oT
John Antapc, and wn? pT"andfather of

John Drake, esq. oi Uttcriou. This gen-
tleman espoused Agnes, daughter of Mdi
Kelloway, and had lame*

John, bis heir.

Rlchnrd.
Robert.
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Tliomas, of Hertford, in Devon, who
m. Hellena, daug^hter of Bennett
Hillen, esq. of Fen Autri, in the
same ahirc.

Agnes, m. to \^'il!iam. second son of
John Pole, esq. oi Shute, in Devon-
shire.

The eldest son,
John Drake, eaq. of Axmouth, married

Margaret, daughter of John CSoIe, esq. of
Rill, in tht^ roiinfv of Devon, and had, with
Gilbert, ancestor of th« Drakks, of Sprata^
havv, Ml elder mm, his mceefwor,
JOHN Di?\Ki-, r>rj. of \>hi . Tli Is gentle-

man tu, Anne, daughter of Roger Grenville,
eaq. of Slow«, iiiCofrawall, by whom (who
<f.in 1.077) }jr loft at his decease in 1568,

I. BiiHNAKD (Sir), of Mount Drake and
Aahe, both fn Devonshire, m. Ger-
trude, dau^'htcr of Bartholomew For-
teacue, esq. of Filleigh, and had
{asne. Sir Bernard received Uie honor
of knighthood in 1666, and died the
next year, when he waa #. by hia
son,

John Drake, esq. of Ifomit Drake
and Ashe, who vi. Dorothy,
dau. of William Button, esq. of
Alton, and was t, at Ua decease,
in 1628, by his son,

Sir John Drake, knt of Mount
Drake and Aahe. This gentle-
man wr tlrlr-d Helen, second dau.
and oo-heir* of Sir John Butler,
hart, of Hatfield Woodhonse,
Hert.«. fwho \\;is raised to the

Beerage, by A'in^ James I., as
ABON Butler, of Bramjuid,)

and dying in 1636, left ieene,
1. John (Sir), his successor,
who was cieated a baronet
by King Charles II. The
title expired with the fifth

baronet, Sir Wiluaii
Drake, in 1733.

2. George, d, onnanied in
1664.

3. Thomaa, 4, in Iieland in
1650.

4. Henry.
5. Dorothy, m. to William

Yardley, eaq.

• Th« other co-heirs w ere

1- Avfany, m. firiit. to Sir Frsnck Anderson,
and seeosdlj to Francis, Earl ofChichester.

% Jane, m. to James Ley, Earl of Marl-
borough.

3. Oliver*, m. to Endymion Porter, w\.
4. Mary, m. to Edward, Lord Howard, of

Facnclc.

5. Arnie, m. first, to Mountjoy Bbuat, £ari
of Nevrport, and secondly, to Thflnas
Weston, Earl of Porthmd.—J»»-Vf tlx-
tMcC and Dormant Peengt.

6. Mary, d, OMBarried.
7. Kleanora, nt. to John is-

coe, escj. of Cumberland.
8. Elizabeth, M. to SirWhi8>

ton Churchill, of Standish,
and was mother of the great
Duu or MAatsoRouoH.

9. Gertrude, ) ,

la. Ivanna, S
""married.

11 . Jane,m. to William Yonge,
esq. of Castleton.

12. Anne, umrried to Richard
Strode, esq. ofChalmington.

It. K )1h rt of Wiscomb, in Devon, who
nt. Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey
Prideaiix, esq. of Then horough, and
hadf wiih other children,

'both distinguished mi)!'-

Robert ^> ' «

Henry' " «oloneI, the younger
^* a raptain, who fell in

L tJic defence of Oatend.
III. Richard.

The third son,

Richard Drake, esq. who was one of the
equerries to Queen Elizabeth, m. ITrialaf
dnuKhter of Sir William Stafford, knt. and
dying llih July, 1603, was *. by hia son,
Francis Drakb, esq. of Esher, one ofthe

gentlemen of the privy chamber in ordinaiy,
who espoused Joan, daughter of William
Tothill, esq. of Shardeloes, In Hie county of
Buck in^; I n), and had issue,

William (Sir), hia heir.
John, A nninarried in 1683.
Francis, of Walton-on -Thames, who
m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
Alexander Denton, and secondly,
T)or,)thy, daughter of Sir William
Spring, bart. of Pakenham Hall, in

the county of Suffolk, by this lady
he had a son,

Williaw (Sir), who racceeded hia
uncle.

Joan.
Mr. Drake d. i7th March, 1633, and WM «.
by his eldest son.

Sir William Drakb, of Shardeloea, h, fin

1606. Tliip p:riitleman,who waacbiro^rapher
to the court oi Common Pleas, was created
a B>«KoNET in 1641. He died nnmarried la
Ki69, when the title became EXTINCT, and
the estates passed to his nephew.

Sir William Drake, knt. of Shardeloea,
M. P. for the f/orough of Agmondesham,
who m. Elizabeth, second daughter and
co-heiress ofWilliam Montague, Lord Chief
Baron of the Exchequer, and had (wiA
Other children who died all young),

MoMTAOVB, hia heir.

Mary, m. to Sir John Tyrf^hitt, bart. of
Stainfield, (hia aecond wife).

Sir WnUam rf. in 1090, and was «. by his
son,

Montagus Drake, eaq. of Shardeloea,
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892 TYRWHITT-DRAKE, OF SHARDELOES

M.P. for Agmondr^hnm. Tliia c;eiitleman

m. Jane, daughter luid hcirt'fss of Sir John

Gamrd, bart. of Lamer, and left at his

decease, in 1698, with a daughter, Mary. m.

to Sir Edward Everard, bart. a son and

heir,

Montague Garrard DH\Kr, esq. of

Shardeloes. This gentleman was elected

to parliament for Agmondeaham in 1713»

1716, and 1727, and he sate for the county

of Bnc kinj^ham in 1722. He wedded Isa-

beiiu, dtiu. aud heiress of Thomas Marshall,

esq. and had issue,

Montague-Garrani, who died (before

bituither) without issue, in 1722,

WlLUAM, heir.

TiuHBaa^ LL*D. in holy orders, b. 25th

Jnfy, 1787, m. Elizabeth, daughter of

Isaac IVbittingtOD, esq. of Orford
House, BsMX. Dr. Brake died in

1776.

He died in 1728, and was #. l»y his elder

mmriving ton,

WlLUAM Drakf, epq. LL.D. of Sharde-

loes, M.P. for AgmoudeshHra from the year

1749 until his decease. He m, Elizabeth,

John Raworth, esq. by whom
|

(who d. in 1767) he had

William, LL.D., M.P. for Agmondes-
ham, m. first, iu 1778, Mary, only
dau. and heiress of William Hussey,
esq. M.P. for Salisbury, and se-

* condly, Elizabeth, only daughter and
heiress of Jeremiah Ives, esq. of

Norwich, but died it»:suc'less, in the

lifetime of his father, in 179ft.

Thomas, heir to his father.

John, LL.D. in holy orders, rector of

Agmondeiham, m. Mary, eldest dau.

and co-heiress of the Rev. WiUiam
Wickham , of G arsington.

Henry, died young.
Charles, v,]\o inherited the Garrard

estates, and assumed the surname of
Garrard (See Drakb-Garrard).

Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Richard
Frank, D.D. rector of Alderton, in

Suffolk.

Katharine, d. young.
Isabel, d. unmarried in 1797.

Mr. Drake d. 8tb August, 1796, aged seventy-
two, and was t. by his eldest snrviving son,

Thomas Drake, esq. LL.D. of Sharde-
loes, who iuid assumed in 1776, in accord-

ance with the testamentary injunction of
Sir John de la Fonntaln-Tyrwhitt, bart. die

surname aud arms of Tyrwhitt, but upon
inheriting; the estates of bis own family at

the decease of his father, he reenmed, in

addition, his paternal name, and became
Tyrwhitt-Drake. He «i. Hth August, 1780,

Anne, dau|?bter and co-heiress of the Rev.
William Wickham, of GarRingttm, in the
county of Oxford, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

William, m. Emma, daaghler of tte
late Joseph Halsey, esq. of Gadden-
den, Herts.

John, in holy orders, rector of Amero-
haro, m. first, Mary, third daughter

of Arthur Annesley, esq. of Bietch-

ingdon, in Oxfordshire, who died in

1827. He espoused secondly, Emily
fifth dau. of the late rhnrlt " Drake-
Garrard, esq. ot Liuner i^ark, Herts.

Geoi^e, in holy orders, rector of Mai-
pas, in the county of Chester, tn. Jr»n'\

second daughter of the late Joseph
Halsey, esq. of Gaddeaden.

Frederick-Williaa.
Mary-Frances.
Anne, m. to Hugh Richard Hoai«,

esq. of Lillinpstone, Burl?.

Louisa-laabella, m. to the Kev. Juku
Anthony Partridge, rector of Cnn-
wich, in the county of KorfoUu

Mr. Tyrwhitt-Drake d. in 1810, and was *.

by bis eldest son, the present Thomas
TtrwhitT'Drakr, esq. of Shardeloes.

Armt—Quarterly, first and fourth, arg. a
wivern, wings displayed, and tnil nowed,
pules, for Drake. Second and third, pilea,

three tirwhitts, or lapwings, or, for Tvn-
WHITT.

CreUi^ToT Drake, a naked dexter hand
and arm erect, holdifi<^ a battle-axe an.
headedarg. For Tyrwhitt, a savage man
ppr. cinctured and wreathed vert, hoidin^
in both hriTids a club.

Estmte*—In the parish of Aroershaa^
Great and Uttie Messenden, Bneks; 11*1-
pas, Cheshire ; Stainfield, Avh sbv, and
Croft, Lincolnshire ; St. Donat's Castle, in
the county of Glamoi^^an.

7Wn Assulffwe—39, BelfnTe flqnnre.

4SlM#--Shaidjdoe8, Anenhan» Badui.
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TYRWHITT, RICHARD, esq. of Nantyr, in the county of Denbigh, a deputy-
lieateaant for tliat shire, m. Elizabeth, daughter of the

Rer. JooiUma Lipyeatt, reetor of Great HaUingbury, in

EmbX) and had iMoe,

I. RoBBRT-PHtu?, barrbter-at-law, who m. in 1824,
Catlicrine-WigleyjCldest daughter ofHenry St John,
esq. »on of the Hon. and Very Rev. St, Andrew St.
John, Dean of Worcester, by whom he haa two sons,
Richard-St. John and Heauchamp.

3. Thomas, in hgly ordera, M. \. rector of W)iitrhurch,
and vicar of Turnworth, in Dorsetshire, and a pre-
bendary of New Samm,

3. Ricliiu-d-Edmiiiid.

4. Henry.
5. Percy.
6. William.
7. Septimus.
8. Harriet-Anne.
9. Eliza.

10. Emily.
II. Lonln-Stanley.

Mr. Tyrwhjtt is a barrister-at-law, and recorder of Cheater.

Tfafo family, styled by Camden in his
Hriiiartia " the honorable and ancient houie
of Tyrwhitts, knts.," has been seated for

teveral centuries in the north of England.
fint person of the -name of whom we

live any certain acconnt i-< a Sii? Hkkci'LUS,
who is said (on the authui ity ul the Vincent
•Bd Harleian MSS.) to have l)een knighted
and :«ettled in Northumbi rl uid 2nd William
I. Himself, ur his son, bearing the same
ftiBe, married a daughter of Sir Thomas
Scargill, knt nml wa? HviMg A.D. 1109, 10th
H£!VRY 1. Tliis Sir Hercules is stated to

IttTe tfms aequifed fhe anmame of Tyr-
WHiTT. Severely wounded in defending a
bridge, single handed, against numerous aa-
ailaats, at the moment he had auoeeeded
in forcing; rtir-m to rrtirf, he fell exhausted
amongst ibe tlags and rushes of an adjoining
WAtnp, while fbe attention of hi» party, who
in Thf interim had rallied, was fortunately

directed to the spot where be lay by a flock
of lapwings (or as called in some conntiee
tyru-hits) sereaniinj; and hovering aljove, as

is coatomary with those birds when disturbed
in Ibe vicini^rof their nests. Camden, how-
ever, in his Remains derives the name from
the pUm» ao called. The ion of Sir Her-
cules

Si r Robert Tyrwhitt, was Lord of Tyr-
whitt and Assancke, in Northumberland.
He weddetl a daughter of Sir John W ither-

ington, and from tlii:* marriage descended,
throu^ a line of progenitors who allied

with the Umfravilles, Lowthers, Harbottles,
Ogles, Yauxes, of Gillesland, Nevilles, 8tc,

RobertTyrwhitt, grandson ofSir Oliver,
who was grandson of Sir Hercules. This
gentleman, who is described (Harl. MSS.
810) as " Robertus Tyrwhit arm de Ketilby,
com. Litic. a- Tyrwhitt com. Northumbrin,"
is mentioned in several uf the MSS. some-
times as of Tyrwhitt and at others as of
Ketilby. He m. A nne, daughter of William
Wyelide, esq. of Wycliffe, a(Bbter or cousin
of the eelehrated John WyeHAfe, who was
succeetlfvl in the ma~t( r-lnp of Tialiol Col-
lege, Oxford, by Thomas Tyrwhitt, a cadet
ofme fiunily,) and had two sons,

Thomas, of Tyrwhitt, who ni. a daugh-
ter of Alan de Boisterick, and was
uoestor of <he Tjriwhitts, of North-
umberland.

William (Sir).

The second son.

Sir William TYRwiirrr, of Ketilby, In

the county of Lincoln, is described in the

Harleian MSS. No. 1560, as '^Primarius-
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684 TYRi¥Hirr, OF NANTYR.

JnttlebniM Angliv," bat of Sir Williwn's
being invested ^y\th t]\r rliief ju^tircsliiji \\ o

b»ve no other authoritj;. He m. the daugh-
ter and 1i«lren of Jobn Grovale, esq. of
Harp^'well, in Lincolnshire, anil had (with

a daughter, Cecilia, who wedded Sir William
Newport, knt. and became, after her hus-
band s deadi, abbeaa of Iptwicb) a aoo and
Kuccessor,

Sir Robert Tyrwhitt, knt of Ketilby,

who was one of the jndgea of the court of
King's Bench, in the rcifrns of ITknry IV.,

v., and VI. ; his pal» ula, lour in number,
are dated 8th Henry IV., lit Henry V.,
1st HrvRY VI., and may be fnttnd in

i aietidarium PateHtium, Turri LouHuieHSi.

He is named among the ** Tireurt des Poti-
cions" to parliament eitlier for England or

Gaaoony and Aqoitaine, for erery parliament
between 9th Henry IV. and TA Henry VI.
That tljt' IjoUInr?'? of the feudal chir f. hn\s -

ever, strongly predominated in the character
of flib leamea fractionary orer tiie neek-
n«'Bsof the Oiristian judj^c, ;i}sprar8 too evi-

dent by the following curious extract from
Cotton^ Recoide. ^ 19 Hbnry IV., Wil-
liam Lord Rossc. of Famlake, complayneth
against Robert Tirwhitt, one of the justices

of the King's Bench, for withholding from
him the manor of Molton Rosse, in Lin>
colnshire, and laying wait for the sayd Lord
Rosse with the number of 500 men. Sir
Robert Tirwhitt before the kynge confeseeUi
hi«^ fanlt and craveth pardon, and offerin|rc

to i-uiud to by order of two lords of the
kindred of the aayd Lord Roaw as they
should choose, whereunto t)ip kvTi^r aj^reed,

and the sayd Lord Rossc chose the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and the Lord Grey,
chamberlaine to the kynge, who made alonge
award leaving the right of common<of pas-
ture in Wragby in com. Line, fo the deter-
mination of Sir Willinm Gastvjjgne, chief-
justice, and it was eigoigued to the said Sir
RobeH Tirwhitt that at a day certaine he
shod rep lir at Molton Rosse 2 tunnes of
Gascoigue wyne, 2 fatt oxen, and 12 fatt

heepes, and olfer reparatioB. And that he
hhuuld hring together all knights, esquires,
and yeomen, that were of his own, and that
they shod all confess their fault and crave
pardon, and fhrtiier offer to tito aayd Lord
Rosse 600 markes in money, and that the
sayde Lorde Rosse sliould refuse the money,
graunt him pardon, and take his dinner
only." The whole of the proceedings in
this matfi r, from their commencement by
the petition of William Lord Rooa to tiie
award of the arbifrfitor* j»l>ore mentioned,
are recorded at great lengtli iu the roils of
parliament 13 Hmry IV. The detaila are
very curious and throw muth li^ht on the
manners of that day. The award is an ob-
ject of particular intemt l» the philological
mitiqaarian, ai being alnoat the eariieot

specimen, on reeord, of English aa a written
language.

'This feud between the families of Rosse
(or Roos) and Tyrwhitt contlnned np to tho
time of Jamks I. who on the occa.«ion of
several lives being lost on both sides iu a
casual renebntre during a hunting part}-,

caused a gallows to be erected at Molton
Roese, near Belvoir, declaring that he
would hang the first like offender on iu
Ttiia galloiva la said to bo renewed froni
time to time, up to the present day, when-
ever it falU into decay.* Sir Robert had
issue,

WlixiAM (Sir), his heir.

John, of liarpsw ell, who m. the daugh-
* tor and heiress of Sir — RoReatiNi,

knt. and had fcnr d;inL:htfrs, of
whom Elizabeth, espoused John
WUeboote, of Whfehoote, in Shrop>
shire.

Katherine, m. to Sir Jolm Grithth, knt.
Mand, m. to SirWilliam dn Moatrraor.

Tlic rlflrr son

,

Sir Wiluam l YRWHrrr, knt. of Ketilby,
shared In the gloriea of Agineourt,t and
rci rived by ro\al ijrant, 8th Hknry V. the
Bailiwick of three towns in France ; in this

grant he ia styled ** toutissimo dilecto miUti
ineo WiUo T>rwhit," Sir William, who
was likewise appointed in the 1st Hfnry
yi. Seneschal, of certain castles and ^rks
in the county of Lincoln, founded the hm~
pitals of Wranby and Glanford Bri«r<j^, in

that hhire, and the Chauntry and Cbaoelry
of Higham, in Esj<cx ; was sheriff for York-
shire, Hth Henry VI. .Tiid one of the
Kuights of the Body to that monarch. He
waa #. at hia demiae, 99lh HtKtT VL by
his son.

Adam Tykwhitt, esq. of Ketilby, some-
timea atyled Sir Adam, knt. This gentl»>
man wedded, first, a dan. of John, second
Lord Lumley, and si-condly, a dau. of Sir
William Newport, knt by Geeilia, daughlar
of Sir WUliam Tyrwhitt. Hia ami nad
"ucceaior.

Sir RoBtftT Tyrwhitt, knt. of Ketilby,
received a general pardon, 34th Hrnrt
VI. for all offences he might hare com-
mitted, and died .16th Henry VI. possessed
of three manors in the county of York, and
fifteen in t)ie county of Lincoln, (sic inquig :

potit mortem) besides divers manors, lands,
adrowaons, &c. iu Nottingham^^hire, EaseK,
Sussex, and London. Sir I? In rt m. Jane,
daughter of Sir Richard \V au rion, kuu and
was $. by his son.

Sir Wiixiam Tyrwhitt. of KrtiHiv. who
acquired by grant, from Kjchako ill. the

'

* " Googh's Camden." vol. ii. p. 3B». " Hia.
tory of Lincolnshire,'' 1 836 sad ** UeM'a Jl^-
ssine," part I. A J), 1799.

t Niehoim*a*'Agine^art.*'
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who til died s, p.

Bailiwick and Lnnlsliip of Scotter, and
thouffb Arau^r de personA" to ibat mo-
BarM, he reeeived a general iMurdon fkom
Henry VII. and was subsequently, for his

distiBKoiabed valor at the battles of Stoke
and Blackheath, made guccessively a knight
and a banneret. He espoused Anna, dau. of
Sir Robert Constable^ knt of Flamborongh,
and had i^ue,

RoBF.HT (Sir), his heir.

Philip (Sir), knt. baaiunre^ Uving 23rd
Henry VIU.

Edward,
Tbomrts,

Humphrey,
John,
Agues, m. to Thomas, LordBurg^, K O.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Skipwith.

Sir Williim, who waa thrice sherifT for

Idocolushire, viz. 22ad Edwaro IY. 16th
HtKKY Vn. and Bdi Henry VIII. was $.

at his decease in 1522, by his eldest son,

Sjr Robert Tyrwhitt, knt. of Ketilby,
grnatee of Cameringham and Stain6eld, at

which latter place he built the mansion
bearinnj that name, long the residence of
the Staintield brunch of the Tyrwhitts, its

first baronets. This gentleman,vice-admlnd
of Fri^^land, aud a banneret, was seneschal
of the prior} of Newstead, as also of Elsham,
and bailiff of Barton on Humber, 26th
Hevry VIIL* He m. ManH, daughter of
Sir Robert Tailboys, of Uoulton, and had

Wii i i\\f (Sir), his heir.

Robert (Sir), of Leizbton Bromswould,
in Herls, one of tte eodeaiastic com-
missioners for Lincolnshire, 2Cth

Hbnry YIII. who received large
granta fn Ae eonntict of York, Un-
coln, Herts, Essex, and Sussex.
Sir Robert was sometime Master of
the Horae to Queen Mart. He

* Aboot this period the BsTxauY branch of
tlw TvBWnm, OMCcnded firom Adam Tyrwhitt,
•aeood aoo of Brian Tyrwhitt, of Tyrwhitt, and in

lb* fi>ur*h tl-'gree from Sir Hercules, became Kx-
TOffCt, tiM Kreat part of their possessions in the
aentiea of York aad linodn devolvinf on the
Tvrwhittj! of Ketilby. A Wii.mam TvnwHirr,
of this branch, afterwards Sir VVUliun, who mar-
sisd a daughter of John Lord Lamtoy, was at

Agiaooail, with three archers; he was son of
Robert Tyrwhitt, of Bererley. who died 6th Jan-
uary. 14'i7, two vears before his contemporary*,

Sir Robert 'fyrwhitt, of Ketilbv. It appean too

tka* won aftsr the first Sir WflHam Tyrwbito
described as •* Primarius Ju^ririnnu^ An'„'li:v--,"

settled at Ketilby, that the lordship of iyrv^ hitt,

ia Northumberland, was usurped by a prior of the

order of Knights Hospitallers of St. John, of
Jerusalem ; it shortly after came into the posses-
sion of the Ogles, who wave cionnsend witli tiw

Tyrwhitta.

wedded Eli/^abrth,f c1,nij:,4itpr nf Sir

Edward U&enbridge, second son of
Bir Ooddaid Oxenoridge, sometinie
governess to the PHik lss Elizabeth,

by whom he bad an only daughter
and heireis, wlio m. Sir Henry
D'Arcy, knt. and predeooaaod hn*
father, *. p. in 1507.

Philip, of Barton un Humber, who m,
the daughter and co-heir of Edward
Burnaby, esq. of Barton, and from
this alliance sprang the Tyhwhitts
of Stainfield, baronets, (so created
^?<Uh Jane, 1611) which family is now
extinct, but the estates have passed
by will to tiie Drakee, of Sluurdeloes,
and nre now enjoyed by the present

Thomas Tyrwhitt-Drake, esq. of
Shardeloes, see p* fl0O,

Sir Robert's eldest ton and hetfy

Sir William TyrwhiTT, knt. seneschal of
the prioiy of Gaykewell, served the office

of sheriff for lincolnakire, 38th Hbnbt
VIIT. and, with his broth; r Kobert, was one
of the ecclesiastical comnussiouers for thai

county, in die mth of flie same rei^. Sir
William, who obtained large grants from
the crown at tlie dissolution of the monas^
teriee, married a daughter 9S Sir Robert
Qirlington, of Normanby, and predeceaaing
his fauer in IMl, left issue,

1. Robert (Sir), of Ketilby, who
raised and lea 360 of his tenantry
with the army sent against the

rebel earls, 13th Euzabrtu. He
M. EHzabedi, daughter and heireao
of Sir Thomas Oxenbridge, son and
heir of Sir Goddard Oxenbridge, by
fiUsabe(b,1iiB wife, tbo sole daughter
and lit in^s of Sir Tbomas Ecning-

, liam, of Echingham, and was suc-

eeedcd at bit deoMae in 1681, by his

eldeataon,

William Tyrwhitt, esq. of Ketil-

by, who wedded a daughter of
Feler Freachville, esq. ofStayve>
ly, in Derbyshire, and waa «• by
lua son,

Robbet TYRwiirrT, esq. of KetQ-
by, who m. Bridjjet, dfiutrliter of
John Blauners, fourth eari of
Rntland, and left a aon and
saoceseor,

William Tyrwhitt, e&f], of Ketil-

by, who fn. Catherine, daughter
of Antbony Brown, Vtooount

t This Indy was tlie author of a small volume o
' Atominp and Eveninfi: Pmiers, with dirers
Psalmes, Himnes, and Meditations. 1 nd. I i74.'

This little book was so highly valued by C^umo
Elisabeth, that she had a copy of it bound in solid

gokl. " Watt's Bii^ptaphkal DiotioMBy."
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586 TYRWHrrr, of nantyr.

Montague, and wns s. at h!«

decease, by his eldest sarviving

0on,

PllANCisTYRWHITT, esq. of Ketilby,

vrho (Hi d in lfi73, leaving an

only daughter and heiress,

Cathbrinb TvEWHiTr» who
espoused Sir Henry Ilun-

loke,bart. of "W ingerworth,

and the ^reat-great grand-

son of dill morriogo io tho

present

Sib Henky Hunloke,
barf, of Wingerworth,
^\ bo thus i c-preseiits the

eldest or Ketiiby branch
of theTtiiwHrm.

II. William, who died s. p.

III. Tristram, of Granby, in Lincoln-

shire, who was " camp maister" to

die army marching northwards to

quell the rebel earls of Northumber-
land and Westmoreland. He m. a

daughter of Sir William Skipwith,

knt. by Alite, his wife, daughter of

Sir Lionel l>ymock, knt. (gee p. 34.^
but died «. p. Sir Tristram waa
author of " a treatise on tlie duty of
a commander in chief."

IV. Marmaoubr, of wbom we are
about to treat.

V. Elizabeth, m. to Humphrey Little-

bury, of Stainsby.

VI. Faith, m. first, to Anibrose Sutton,

esq. of Barton, and secondly, to

Lawrence Meers, esa.

VII. Troth, m. to Godirey Fo^anibe,
esq.

The fourth son of Sir Willian Tyrw hitt,

IfARWAVintB TyKWHITR, esq. of Scotter,

espoused Ellen, third daughter of Lionel

Reresby, esq. of Thribourg, in the county
ofYork, by whom lie left at his demise in

1509, a son and heir,

RoBFRT TwYRWiiTTT, csq. of Scotter, and
afterwards of Cameringham, in the county

of Lincoln, who was sheriff for Lincolnshire,

9th Jamfs I. This gentleman wedded Anne,
daughter of Edward Basset,* esa. of Fled-

borough, in Nottinghamsliire, ana had (with
other chihlren, who died young)

I. Marmadukk, his heir.

II. Robert, who was for two and Ihir^

Crars in the service of Charles I.

e was el(lt»rtt Fscpiire of the Horse,
Master of the iiuckhouudii, and with

Sir C Qefk, Rmigar of tbe Ncw-

• «• The BmsMs." to follow the wwds of a
quaint inncrtptioa in Cameringham, " were alto

in their gt>ner«tion8 of grcwt authority, having
Yieen biinmiH aihI allitM to the crowa, Sttd eOnii>

pinions of th« ordsr of the Gaiter."

forest. He followed the fortunes of

that ill-fated monarch to the last,

and wlieB die momentary aaeeiMlaocy

of (be Reg^icides had ^nlHffl their

country with the blood of his mavter,

he did not long survive. The broken
cavalier lingered unraoUstetl by
Cromwell, at Hampton^ Court, but

for two years. He d. in Janoary,

1651, and was buried in Hampton
Church, where a monument is erected

to his memory.
III. William, who pradeoeaaad Ui

fath* r.

IV. Edmuud, gentleman peusiouer is

ordinary to Charum I.

V. Francis, who wa? in hi:^ } outli nip-

bearer to the queen of Bohemia,
•ister to Charlea I. and aocompany-
ing her to her husband's court, was
present at most of the great battles

of that period on the continent. In

1631, having the king's commissittn

for that purpose, he raised 1600 men
for the service of Gustavus Adolpbus,

and in 1632, y/then i^pon the retire*

ment of the marquis of Hamilton
from the command of Gustavus'

English and Scottish forces, his sne*

cessor, the duVr of Saxf Wpirnnr,

liad reformed the (ioiM bnti^h into

two regimenta,' Lieutenant Colonel
Fraiii is Tvrw^iitt, ^vns bv (Jn"*(;ivu8*

desire appoutted to the conimand of

the firet In November, of the same
M rir, a few days befnrr t^l(• battle of

Ltttzen, be was taken prisoner by
Hm imperialiets wbilet on a iceoiK

noitcring party with Gustavus, and
was Uius debarred from sharing the

honours of that fttal day. He ea-

caped after the action. In he
jomed Kinp; Charles, at York, with

166 men, and in the same year waa
appointed to a principal command in

the wars in Ireland, ^Nhere be died

in 1643, and was buried in Christ

dmnh, Coviu

wi. Tliomas Divine and ChaplniA'*

to King Charles 1.

VII. Elizabeth, m. to Sir Fetdinnaia
Lee*

The eldest son and ?ucef*?9or,

Marmaoube Tyrwhitt, esq. of Caroer-

ingham, I. in 1M8, espooaed Mary Has-
gerston, and dying in 16919 waa «. by lua

eldest Ron,

Cecil Tvhwhiit, esq. ol Cameringham^
who m. Anne, Townabend, and waa «. nt Un
demise in lf>?)l. by hi? pon,

Robert Tyrwhitt, es^. of Camcring*
ham. This gentleman wedded EUen,
daugiiter of ThonwaLfyiler, ea^. of Colabj,
and had issuCf
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TYRWHITT, OF NANTYR. ^7
TmUAMf who flueoeeded Ui fatfier

at Caineringham. This ^ntlenian,
wlio embraced the Catholic religion,

dM tunBioTied at Paris in 1766,
having alienated hit; paternal eilales.

Robert, of whom presently.

Marmadoke, who d. in 19K>.
Frances.
Elizabeth.

Mary.
Anne.

The second son,

The Rev. Robert Tyrwhitt, D. D. was
eanon of Windsor, rector of St. James's,
Westminster, and of Kensington, in the

county of Middieiiex, canon residentiary of
St. Paal's, and archdeacon of London. He
m. Elizahrth, daughter of Ednmnd Gibson,

D.D. bisliup of London, by his wife, Mar-
garet, daughter and ooHMir of the Rer.
John Joiir^, D.D. rector nf Sdafyn, in the

eoooty of Salop, and had (with two daugh-
ten, who d. young) five aona, vis.

I. Thomas, M.A. F.R.S. F.S.A. who
inherited the wreck of his uncle
Thomas's fortune. This gentleman
was a distinguished member of the

literary as well as polite world. The
most eminent scholars of this country
and of the continent united in bearing

a willing testimony to the vast extent

of hi* literary aitainmenta. His best

works are his " Notes on Shakes-
peare," his "Chancer," and his
** Aristotle's Poetics.^' Thciio last

were imMiriied after his dmA (from
thf mnnnscript found nnionf^ his

Kpers) by the University ol Oxford,
te first editlM, eoMisting of a

limited r.innber in folio, was, with a

few exceptions, prMented to crowned
heads. Mr. Tjnrwbitt died vnmanried
in August, and was bofied in

the Chajpel Koyai, Windsor.
H. BdsBooHl* in holf orders, rector of

Bishop's Wickham, vicar of Broni-

ield, in Essex, and prebendary
of Qiiswick, in St. IHrars, who m.
Margaret, daughter of Thomas Gil-

bert, esq brother to the then arch-

bishop ot York, and dying 6th Jan-

OMTt l7B6f left issue,

Thomas (Sir), soraetimp lord

warden of the Stannerits, and
vies admiral of the counties of
Devon aud Cornwall, and private

aecrt;Utry to his late Majesty,

KhtQ Gkokgb nr. when Prince
of Wales. He represented Ply-
month in several successive Par-
UamMHs, and was constituted in

1812, gentlemnn usher of the

black rod, an appointment he

retafned until the summer of
\S32. Sir Tliniiiis, who had
several foreign orders of knight-
hood, died unmarried, in 1833.

Edmund, formerly in the life-

guards, who died anmarried, in
1826.

III. Robert, in holy orders, M.A. a
considerable benefactor to Jcsus
College, Cambridge, of which he was
^'oiiii.time fellow. He founded four
Hebrew scholarships there, and died
unmarried, in 1817, aged 82.

IV. William, a military officer, who
was killed at the siege of Lonis-
bttj^h.

V. John, of wliom presently.
Dr. TjTwhitt died in 174(K unl lies interred

in the Chapel Royal, Windsor. His fifth

and youngest son,

John Tyrwhi it, esq. captain R.S. some-
time of Wallingford, and afterwards of
Netherelay Honse, in the county of Somer-
set, espoused Katherine, only daughter and
heiress of the very Rev. Penyston Booth,
D.D. dean of Windsor and Wolverhamp*
ton, and died in June, 1919, hnring had
issue,

I. Thomas (Sir), who assumed, in com-
pliance with the testamentary in-

junction of h'lB maternal cousin, Sir
Thomas Jones, of Stanley Hall, tiie

snmrnme nnd arms of diat family,
and was created a Bahos ft in 1808.
(See Surke't Peerage and Baranet-
999,)

II. John, of Wnrcpster, sometime mar
ahal to the Admiralty at Gibraltar,
who m. the daughter of ^ Inie
HonourmUe CAmiptsii DVMOES, ud
has had,
John, who died nnmarried, in

1824.

JamM-Biadahaw, in holy orders,

who M. in t827, Aime, only
daughter of James Barrett, esq.
of Bushey, Herts.

Martha-Sophia, relict of Captain
Walker, of Fermoy, Ireland.

III. Richard, the present Richard
Tyrwhitt, esa. of Nantyr.

IV. Elizabeth, w&o died nnmnnned, in
1812.

V. Catherine.

VI. Mnignni.
VII. Frances,

A t^ns—€hi.Aree tirwiiitts or lapwings or.

Crtst—A savage man ppr. cinrtiirrd and
wreatbed vert, holding iu botli bauds a club.
Motto—Me stante virebunt.
Ettrttf—Nantyr, Denbi^^^bsliirsk

Seat—Nantyr, Denbighshire*
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AYN8LBY, OF LITTLB HARLB TOWER.

AYNSLEY, JOHN MURRAY, «q. of UtUe Harle Tower, la the coMty
of Northumberland, b. 2nd June, 1795, m. 24th June, 1820, Emma-Sarah, youngest
daughter of Samuol Peach-Peach, esq. of Tockington, in Gloucaetwuhire, by whon
he haa issue,

CiiAKLBS-MuRRAV, h, 31st SeptemW, 1891.
Jnmes-Murray, h. 18th June. 182.3.

John-Cruffer-Murray, b, 2\&i February, 1825.
Oeorge-Herbert'Miirray, ft. 4th September, IftM.

Mr. Aynaley s, hlA father in 1803. He is in the commuisioii of the peace for Northuni'-

llmagr.

[

Thia is a branch of the ducal house of
Atholl, springing from

JniiN, TiiiKD DifKE OP Athoi.l, who m.

Lady Charlotte Murray, only surviving child

of James, second Dnke of AflioU, and bad,
wiUi other is?up,

John, the eldest son, who succeeded as

fourth duke, and was father, inter

alios, of

John, present and fifth duke (See
Burke'i Peerage),

James, prssentLofdOlenlyon (See

Burke'i Peermffe).

Charles, the youngest son, of whom
we are about to treat.

The youngest son.

The Rev. Lord Chari.es Mi rray, b. in

1771, was installed iu lb03, Dean of Bock-
ing, in Essex, where he entertained Loins
"XA'III. and his suite. His lordship es-

poused, Ittth June, 1793, Alice, daughter of

George MItford, esq. and biiress of her
greatrunolo, Gawen Aynstey, esq. upon

which marriage he assumed, by sig^ manua!,
the surname of Aynsley only, and the amis
of that family qoarterly wHh Us oitb. He
bad issue,

JoBN-MuRRAY, his heir.

Charlotte, m. bt 1813, to Lientenaat^
General Sir John Oswald, G.CJB.
and d. in 1827.

Atholl-Ketarab, m. in 1886, to Sir H.
Oakeley, bt. prebendary of St. Pial's
and dean of Boeking, and has issno.

Elizabeth-Ann.
Lord Charles Aynsley d. in 1806, and was
interred in the church at Becking. Hb son
and successor is the present Joum-MuaaaT
Atiisut, esq. ofLiMe HatleTowsr.

FAMILY OF ATNSLEY.

Robert Aynsley, of West Shaftoe, m.
a daughter of Fenwick, of Little Harle, aad
had a son and heir,

WiLUAM Atnbiby, ofWest flRmlloe, who
m. Dorothy, daughter of Guy Delavsl, e#
Uorton, and had two sons, viz.

1. Guv, of West Shaftoe, who m. Grace,
daughter of William Shaftoe, of Bn-
vington, and was father of

WiLUAM Aynsley, esq. who m.
Marian, dan. of Thodias Swia-
bnme, of Gapbeaton, ud had
issue,

WiLUAM, who if. «. p. in 1616.
Marian, who compounded with
Gawen AvTisley for lu-r rij^ht

of inheritance. Hhe wedded
William Tempos^ ofThora-
ley, in Dnxbaai.

2. Gawen.
The second son,

Oawbn Atmslit, esq. was living is leiA^
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GATAKER, OF MILDENUAM. 589

li«lr male of thw house. He ewoused
Isabella, daughter of Gnwm Rutherford, of

Rutchester, and had, inter alioty a «on,

Gawen Aynsley, esq. styled of **Ayni^
ley n ill," in \fm, father of

GAWfeN Aynsley, esq. of Hamham, who
ill 1683, Margaret, daughter of Bu^
imew Atkinson, and had
.Baktuolomew, who 4, umnuried in

1669, V. p.

GAWtK, heir.

Margaret, m. — Vangluui.
Jane, d. unmarried.

Mr. A5 n-l< y N described of *' Little Harlf
,"

in his will, which was proved 13th October,
1671, and wherein he direeli hit body to be
bunted in Haribom chorch. HiA eldest

mmriving son,

Gawen Aynsley, esq. b. in IGG9, had by
hi» fatlirr'fl will Litlle Harle, Harelaw,
Harnham, and the mortgage of a hnn<:(> in

Newcastle. He m. first, Jane, daughter of

WiltiMii Ogle, esq. of Cawsey Park, and
had by her an only daughter,

Jane, who m. John Thirelkeld, of Trit-

tiiigtoii, aud dying in 1743, left a

dnw^ter,
Mary Thirelkei r>, wlio wedded in

1764, George Mitiurd, esq. aud
was mother of
AuciA Mttkord, derisee of

her great-uncle. This lady

M. I^RD Charles Mdrkay,
as before stated.

Mr. Aynsley m. secondly, Elizabeth, dau.

of Roger Fenwick, esq. of Stanton, and
relict of William Fenwick, esq. of Bvwell,

bywhom hehadno iasae, nnd thirdly, Mary,

daughter of Nicholas Ridley, eeq. of Mew-
castle and Heaton, and had

Nicholas, who predeceased his father.

Oawbn, heir.

John, h. in 1712, in holy orders, A.M.,
fellow of University College, Oxford,
and ^Mqylatn to Lord Talbot. He d.

unmarried in 1744.

William, b. in 1715, who d, chief-jnstioe

of Jersey, in 1768.

Jf^^it, \
^'^"^ """^^"i^d-

Mary, m. to John lieed, esq. of Chep*
chMe.

Mr. Aynsley d. in 1750, aged oi^jlity, having
been for sixty years in the commission of
the peace. His eldest son and heir,

Gawen Aynsley, esq. of Little FTarle,

baptized in 1710, was high-sherifi' for Nor-
thumberland in 1749, an active magistrate,
and many yeari ebairmaii of tlie quarter
seissions of the co«nty. He d. in 17f*2,

leaving no issue by his wife, Alicia, dau. of
James Ibbertson, esq. of Leeds, when he
devised his estates to his greatr>nieGe, AUGIA
MiTFORD, above mentioned.

Arms—Quarterly, first and fourth, gu. on
a bend ermine, between two quatrefoUs or,

three mullets of six points azure, for Ayns-
ley. Second and third, azure, three mullets
arg. within a double tressure, flory counter*
florv or, for AT( intvY.

CreH— man in armour, holdiiiE in the

dexter hand a tword erect, ppr. hilted and
pomelled or, and in the stni.<«ter a shield go.

charged with a bend arg. thereon three

'

mullets of six points azure.
Ettatet—In Northnmberland.

Little Harle Tower.

GATAKER, OF MILDEJSHALL.

OATAKER THOMAS, esq. m. Mnry, daughter of John Swalo, ppq. of Mildenhall,

in SutTolk, and has two aurviviog sons, viz.

K— // William.

1 ^^Cw 1
George, m. Elizabeth-Ilarri&ou, tiiird dau. of Xhouias

1 Wilkinson, esq. and has a dmghter,
Slisabeih-lutfy.

—7^
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590 OATAK£R» OF MILDENHALL.

This is a branch of a very ancient and
emineot Shropshire iamily. See vol, iiL p.
625.

JOHW Oattackb, of Gattacre, lineally de-
scended from Stephen de Gattacre, living

temp. Hen. 111. m. Jocosa, daughter of Sir
John Burley, knt of Bomeroft C^Ue, ehe-
riff of Salop in 1409, and was t. by his son,

John Gattacre, of Gattacre, who sat in

parliament for Bridgnorth i2th Edwauo IV.
He m. Joan, daughter of Nicholas Yooge, of
CayntOTi in Snlnp, hiuI was *. by his sou,

John Gattacke, ot Gattacre, who m. first

I3e«K>r, daughter of John Acton, esq. ; wad
secondly Elizabeth, dmiphtor of Sir Adam
BoatodL. He was #. at his decease by bis son,

HoBBRT Gattacrb, of Gattacre, who m.
Joanna, daughter of John Hoord, of Bridg-
north, and had issue,

William, hia succetMr.
Francis.

Margery, tu. to William Midlemore.
Maria, m, to John Wolrycbe, of Ond-

maston.
Jane. m. to John Whitton, rs^. ofWhit-

ton.

RoUert Gattacre was in 1600 by hia elder
••on,

William Gatacre, of Gatacre, who m.
Eleanor, dainjhter of William Mj tton, esq.
nnd bad, with other iaane, two tone, ^

Prancik, who inherited Gatacre, and
t». Eiiz-^hrfh, diiuphter and coheir of
IJuinj)!! rey Swinnerton. esq. of Swio-
nerton. in the connly ol Stafibrd, and
d. Wih June, I6ii(t. From this nsar-
rtagc iincully dtacends the present
Edward Gatacrr, esq. of Gatacre.
See vol. iii. p. 625.

Thomas.

The younger son,

Tfip T{ti\ Thomas Gatacre, was rector

of St. Edmund's, Lombard Street, London.
He m. Margaret, daughter of — Pigot, esq.

of the county of Ilertfurd, and had issue,

Thoma.^, in holy orders, liis auccesaor*
George.
Henry.
Anna.
Elusabeth.

Saraii.

Of this reverend and eminent person, Ful-
ler, in bis Worthies of Shropshire, thus

speaks :—" Thomas Gataker was a hrnnch
of an ancient family so planted, by JDivine

Providence, at Gatacre Hall, in this covntyp
(Shropshire) that they have flourished the

owners thereof, by a non-interrupted suc-
cession, from the time of A^tn^ Edward (As

Confessor. This Thomas, being designed a
student for the law, was brought nyt in the

Temple ; where, in the reign ui (clueen

Mary, he was often present at the examnu^
tion of per«t'( uf»-(l people. Tlit-ir hard usage
made him pitv tlteir persons and admirable
patience, and to approve thrir opinlooa.

This was no sooner percei^ i d 1 y his parf'TTts

(being of the old persua&ion) but instnatly

they sent him over to Lourauie in the Low
CoiiTifrir ?. to win him to a compliance to

the popish religion, and for his better en-
couragement, settled on him an estate of
one hundf' (1 pounds prr nnntim, old rent.

All would not do. Whereupon his &tbcr
recalled Um home, and reroked his owa
grant, to which his son did sabmit, as un-
willing to oppose the pleasnre of his pa-
rents, though no such rcTokatioo conld take
effect without his free consent. He after-

wards devoted his mind from the most profit-

able to the most necessary study : from law
to divinity ; and finding friends to breed him
in ()\fV>r*!, h»' b«Hanie the profitable pa*»or

ot St. Kdmund's, in Lombard Street, London,
where he died anno 1503, leaving Tbooum
Gataker, his learned son, heir to Ua pRjneo
and piety."—The said

Thomas Gatakeh, who was also a church-
man, was rector of RoAerhithe, and B. D.
of the univrr'^ity of Cauihrid-c. lie was b.

4th September, 1674. He in. four times,

vis. first, Mrs. Capper, a widow, bnt had no
surviving isisue ; secondly, a daufjlitr r of
tlie Rev. Charles A inner, and had a «on,

Charlks, in holy orders, bis snceer^sor.

Thirdly, Dorothy, daughter of George Far-
well, esq. of Hilbisliop, fa Somersetshire.
and sister of Sir Georg:e and Sir .)i>lin Tar-

well, by whom (who d. 1G27) he had two
daughters,

Eliiabelli, m. to WiUiam Diaper, esq.

Esdier.

Fourthly, Elizabeth, but had no other issue.

He d, QSktk July, 1654, (having been forty
years rector of Rodierbidw) ud was s. by
his son.

The Rev.

Charles Gata&er, M.A. rector of Hog*
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URAKE-GAkUARD, OF LAMER. 591

por«ton, in tlie county of Bucks. This gen-
tle luau m. twice, and had issue by his hret

Wife,

CharlM, named in bis giwidfiither^t

will, anno in/Vl.

Thoma.h, of whom presently.

Bernard, k. In 1061.
William.
John.
Jotepli.

By his second wife he had a son, George,
and a daughter, Klizabrth, who both dird

issueless. He d. in ItitM). The second son

Qf the first Duurfaige,

Tk§ Aw.
Thomas Gataker, rector of Hogg^»^r«ton,

fn. Barbara, dauj(hter of Sir Thouiu;} Heb-
bkthwaite, of Norton, in the oonnty of
York, and had issnOp

Edward.
Charles.

Thomas.
George, m. — daughter of — Nash,

es^. and liud i:i£ue.

William, b. 1G91, >" Anne, eldest

dri!ii;liti r of Janu s \\ illct.

liiirbura, m. tirst, to John Pitcairn. of

London, merchant, n il >iad a daugh-
ter, Bar^Kirn, m. tu Tluimns Carter,

of Duntou, iiucks. Mrs. Pitcairu

espoased seoondly,— Withers, esq.
of Kent.

Frances, m. to die Ker. Benjamin Rey-
nolds, rector of Hoggerston, and left

at her decease in 1716, a Hon,

Beigamin Reynolds, in holy orders,
rector of Hogfnrston.

Mr. Gataker d, in 1701 , and •\\-a> int. rr( d in

the church of Hofferston, where an in-
scription is engmved lo his memory. Hn
was s. by his son,

Edward n AT ^KSR, eaq. ^. in 1684, who
was #. by hi^ son,

Thomas Gatakkr, esq. who m. Anne,
daughter of Thnmns Hill, esq. of Court of
Hill, in the county of Salop, and had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Anne.
He was t. at his decease hy his son, the

Eresent Thomas Q^ker, esq. of Milden-
all.

^
Aruu—First, quarterly, gu. and ermine,

in die second and third qnnrters, three piles
issuing from the chief and pointing to the
base, of the first, and on a fess az. five be-
santi. Second, arg. n Hon rampant per
f'-ss sa. and gu. Third, aig. ft eross patt^e
fleury, at tlie t nds sa.

.iiW—Mildenhall, Suffolk.

DRAKE-GARRARD, OF LAMER.

GARRARD-DRAKE, CHARLES-BF.NKT, esq of T. ^nu r, in tlio county of

Herts, b. 14th Febroary, 1806, succeeded to tlie estates uu tiie decease oi his father,

in July, 1817.

This family, originally called Attioarb,
derives its descent from

Alurbd Attboarb, who was seated at
Sittin:rboMrne, in Kent. He was father of
SiK £>iMON Atteoare, koL whose son,

STBrHBit Attboaiib, aliaa OAniutD, was
great-great-great grandfather of

Sir Wji.liam Garrard, knt. of Domey,
in tlie county of Bucks, lord mayor of
London in 1665. This gentleman wedded
Isabel, daughter and co-lji-ir of Julins

Nethermill, esq. of Coventry, and had
issve,

I. WiLi T \ M (Sir), his heir.

II. George, who m. Margaret, daughter

ofGoMge Dnraes, esq. of Gbeslivnt,
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DRAKE-GARRARD, OF LAMliJI.

hy whom he had one ton and two

diuightens, viz.

George, wbo d, t. p.

Anne, m. to Sir Dudley Carleton,

of BrightwelU who was sub-

sequeutly elevated to the peer-

age at Lord Cau.btok» or Im-
bercourt.

Frances, m. to Sir Richard Har-

riMn, kat. of Hunt.
III. John (Sir\ heir to hi* eUeat

brother.

IV. Peter.

V. Anne, at. to Sir George Barne, knt.

lord mayor of London, and had iMue,
(see page liii).J

Sir William died in 1671, and was buried

in St. Mag:nus Church, Iiondon. He was #.

by liis c4de8t son,

Sir William Oakrard, knt. of Domey,
Icled Elizabedi, daughter of Sir

Thomas Roe, lord mayor of London, by

Mary, his wife, daughter of Sir John Ore-

sham, knt. of London, but dying In 1607,

without anrriving male isene, he waa by

his biot1i6r»

Sir John OAftRAUD, kitt who was sheriff

of London in 15i)3, and lord mayor in IfJOl.

He r/i. Jane, daughter of Richard Partridge,

citizen of London, and had, with ire oAer
children, who all died ». p.

John (Sir), his heir.

Benedict.
Anne, m. to Sir John Read,ofWnuig-

hill, in IJnoolnahiie.

Elizabeth.

Ursula, m. to Francis Hamby, esq. of

Ae county of Lincoln.—- m. to Sir George Sams.

nt. to — Lyndley, esq.

m. to^ Kobinson, esq. of Tot-

tonliain

.

Sir John died 7th May, 1626, ajid lies

interred in St. Magnns Chmch, where a

handsome monument is erected to his inO»

mory Ilis son and heir,

Sir John Garrard, of Lamer, was ad-

vanoed to the dignity of a Baronet, 19th

JaHBS I. and served the office of .sherifT for

Herts, in the 19th, 20th, and 21st of the

following reign. He wedded* first, in 1«1 1

,

tli. eldest daughter of Sir Fdward

Barkhani, knt. lord mayor of London, by

whom (who died in 1682) ho had, with

other issue,

John (Sir), his heir.

Jane, m. to Sir Justinian Isham, of

Lamport
Sir John m. secondly, Elixabetli, relict of

Sir Monlton Lambard, knt of Sevenoak,

but had no farther issae. He was «. at his

drniiso, by his son,

Sir John Oaerard, second baronet of

Lamer. This gendeman espoused Jane,

daughter of Sir Monlton Lunbaid, knt. «f

Serenoak, and had issue,

John (Sir), his heir.

Samuel (Sir), succeMor to his brother.

NetbemilL
Edward.
Elizabeth, m. first, to Sir Nicholas

Gonld, hart, and secondly,toThoBBan

Ncalc, esq.

Jane, m. to Sir Thomas Spencer, bait.

ofYarrington.
m. to Anthony FaniDgdon, oaq.

serjeant-at-law.

lUchael, m. to Richard Bmmerlon,
esq. of Mackeryend, Herts.

Sir John died in 1686, and was «. by his

eldest son.

Sir Johm Gariukd, third hnronet, of

Lamer, who espoused Katherine, daughter

and to -heiress of Sir James Enyon, knt of

Flore, in Northamptonshire, and relkC of

Sir George Boewell, hart nf rHp<^foTi, by

whom he left an only daughter and heiress,

Jane, who wedded Montague Drake,

eeq. of Shardcloes, M.P. for Ag-
mondpp^iam, nrnl left, nt her decease,

in 1724, {yvilh a daughter, Mary, m.

to Sir Bdmond Brerard, bart.) a son,

MoNTAGlE-GAnRARI) DRAKE, Cf^.

of Shardeloes, M.P. for Ag-
mondesham, in 1718, 1716^ and

1737, and fn the county of

Bucks, in He m. Isabella,

daughter and heiress of Thomas
Marshall, esa. and dying in

1728, was s. ny his eldest auf^

viring son,

WlUJAM DUARE, esq. L.L.D.
M.P.^vlio wf ddedin 1746-7,

Elizabeth, daughter of John
^worlh, esq. and dying in

1796, left (with < r i-Mje.

for which sec famtig of
Drake, ofShmrdOon) a fifth

son,

CH A RLESDrARE, ofwhom
Eresently, as to

is kinsman, Sir BtWR
G ^RR ^RT>, bart.

Sir John died in 1700, and was succeeded

by his brother.

Sir Sami ei G akuard, fourth baronet, of

Lamer, who sate for several years in par-

liament for the borough of Agmondeshsm,
and was lord mayor of London In 17IOu

He wedded twice, but left issue onlyhy bin

second wife, Jane, daughter of !lhMDMi

Beiiet, esq. of Salthorp, in WaiB, toe
sons, Tiz.

Samuel (Sir), his successor.

Tliomas, common seijeaut of the City

of London, ^Nho m. Margaret, only

daughter ot KoUert Gay, esq. for-
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EVANS, OF ASH-HILL AND MILTOWN CASTLE. 593

inerly MJ>. Ibr BaO, and died #. s.
in 1768.

Bbnet (Sir), heir to bit eldeel brotiher.

The eldest son,

Sir Samuel Gabkahd, fifth baronet of
Lamer, dying nninarried In 1761, fheiitle

devolved on his only siirvivini; Virotht r,

Sir Benet Garrard, sixth baronet of
Lamer, M.P. for Agmondeniiam, at whose
deceasp THimarried, in 1767, thr Baronetcy
expired, while the manor and estates of
Lambr pamed by Sir Benefs will to his
pouiiiu,

Charles Drake, fifth son of William
Drake, esq. of Shardeloes, and great grand-
son of Jane, only daughter and heiress of
Sir John Garrard, the third baronet of
Lamer. This gentleman assumed on in-

heriting tfie muitional surname and arms
of Garrard. He wedded Aune, fourth

daughter of Miles liarne, esq. of Sotteriey,

od Imd imue,
' CuARLBi-BBMBT, his heir.

Anne.

Charlotte.

Caroline.

LooImu
Emily, m. to thr 7?. v. John Tyrwhitt-
Drake, rector of Amersham.

Mr. Drake Garrard, who represented Ag-
mondesham in parliament, in 17W, and
IbOI, died in July, 1817, and was«. by his

only son, the preemt Chaeus-Bbnbt
Dbakb-Oakbard, eeq* ofLamer.

iirm#—Quarterly | first and fbnrth, arg

.

on a fi'ss a Hon passant of flu field.

Second and third, arg. a wivern with wings
displayed, and tail nowed gu.

Orestt—First, a leopard sejant ppr. Se-
cond, a naked dexter band and arm erects
holding a battle axe sa. headed arg.

Eitate—Lamer, bought by Sir William
Garrard, knt. of Siuin^^'boume, in Kent* in
the reign of Edward Vi.
Town Reiidmet'-^ Gloucester Place.
Seat—Lamer Park, Wheatiiampsted,

Herts.

EVANS, OF ASH-HItlf AND MILTOWN CASTLE.

EVANS, EYRE, esq. ofAsh Hill, in the county of Limerick, and of Miitown Castle, in

the county of Goik, b, 23rd May, 1773, m. SOIh Mnrch,
1805, Anna, eldest daughter of the late Robert MmwmII,
esq. of Limerirk. formerly chief of Onnirnm, nnd mem-
ber of the supreme council at Madras, (see pa^ 304) by
whom he has issue.

Eyre, h. 6th May, 1806, lieutenant in the aid dragoon
guards.

Robert-Maonsell, h, 4th May, 1808, in holy orders.

George-Thomas, h. 17th December, 18(10, ensign in tb«
74th regiment.

' Thomas-WilUams, I. 6th March, 181ft.

John-Freke, h. 6th Frhmarv, 1817.

Henry-Frederick, h. 12tii April,

Anna-Maria-Stone.
Caroline-Loaisn.
Elisabeth.

Mr. Brans inherited the otittes at liia Urth, his father having died in the pmioat
He aarfed the ofieo of high-alMriff for the ommtj of Umeiiek in 1810.

TMi is a younger branch of the noble i CaermardMD, wkenee In the reign of
hoQse of C^RPFRY, originally of Welch J^mfs T,

extraction, and seated in the county of | JouN Evans, esq. removed into Ireland,
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594 £VAN3» OF ASH-HILL AND MILTOWN CASTLE.

and settlod tliere. He w living at Limer-
ick, ID and before tUe year 16:18. He left

at bis deoetae, tiro tontf wnd three daugh-
tMi» vis.

I. George, ofBaUypliiUip,in the oonnly
of Cork.

II. John, a colonel In the Mrniy, mar-
ripd, and had issur.

III. Deborah, m. to John.Ikutley, esq.

of Broadfoidy hi the coanty 9t Clare.
IV. Catherine.

V. Eleanor, m. to Francis Taylour,

eoq. of Aakeaton, in tfie county oi

Limerick.
The elder son,

Colonel Gburoe Evans, served in the
army raiaed to suppress the rebellion of
}fri\, and at the restoration of tranquility

settled at Ballyerennane Castle, in the
county of LiinericK, where, and in the ad>
jacent county uf Tork, he acquired large

estates by erauts from the crown, and by
parehMe. He wedded Anne, daughter of
Thomas Bowerman, esq. of the ancient
family of Bowerman, of the coun^ of Cork,
now extinct, and had issue,

George, his successor.

John, of Mil town Castle, in the county
of Cork. This gentlerabn was bred
at Gray's Inn, hot embraced a mili-

tary lifr at tlir revolution. Tie sub-

sequently entered th<^ navy, and
obtahied the rank of oommander.
Hp t1ifd *. p.

Anne, m. to Christopher Rye, esq. of
Rye Court, in flie comty of CSork.

Colonel Evans who represented (he eooaty
of Lirnrri k for many yenrs in parliament,
died iu 1707, at a very advanced age, having
{lassed a most erentfnl life, and was #. by
lis elder son,

T^e Ri(/fit Honorahh
George Evans, of Caherass nnd Bulga-

dco Hall, in the county of Limerick. This
gentleman w<s bred thr bar, but follow-

ing the example of \m6 lattier and brother,
became an actire partisan of the revo-
lution, and after tbr rstablishnieiit of the

new government in Ireland, was sworn of
the privy conneit.msde custos rotalomm of
the nninfy of Limerick, and returned to

Birliameut by the borough of Charleville.
e m. in 1070, Mary, danirhter of John

Eyre,* esq. of Eyre Court Castle, iu the

* I'hia branch of the Wi]t&bir« fiunily of T. \ rk,

(sse vol. iii. p. 5f9'?) was i-stablislied in Ireland by
Coi. John Kviit, a younger son of Giles Eyre,

esq. of brickworth, in the county of Wilts, and
brother of Edward Eyrr, esq. the saocstor of

the Evais of Maeroom Caade. He went erer
to that kingdom with General I.udlow, and hav-
ing made several purchases of lands in the

countiee of Yialwiy aad Tipperary, sad ia the

King's eeualy, seitad hiaaelf at £jr«e Cooit

county of Qalwny, M.P. for that idiire, and
had issue,

I. George, who (his father declining

the honour) was elevated to the
peerage of Ireland, by privy seal,

dated at St. James's 12th of March,
1715, and by patent, 9th of May,
followinj^, by tbr' fitb' rif R\T<nv

CaRBERY, of Carbery, in the counlv
of Cork, wiA remainder, in defaaft

of male issue, to the heirs male of

hisfiilher. This nobleman was grand
nnele of the prsseaf Lord Caraery,
wlio^p branch of the fniniU ;iSi^uroed

in addition to the name of £vans,
thatof FRBKtt. (SeellMrlc^sPerre^
and Baronetage.

)

II. Eyre, of Portrane, in the county of
Dnblin, M.P. in 1717, for the eeanty
of Limerick, ni. Sarah, second dangb-
ter and co-heiress of Thomas Dixon,
esq. of Ballylackin, in the county of
Cork, (by Elizabeth, only daughter
and heiress of EdwMd Bolton, esq.

eaade. ia the sbn* of Galwar. AAsr the
ration of Kitif; PiiAin is II. he was retum^^l to

pnrhatncnt by the town of Galway, and bad a
I>:itt>nt from Ine erowBi dated in 166f, grentiaj
him the manor of Kyre Court, with power to em-
park eif^bt hundred arrea. Colonel Eyre, m.
Marx, daujrhtor of rhib]> Bvgo*, estj. who
sheriff of tha King's oounty ia l6dS, ud left two

Jniis, liis heir.

Samuel, a (»lon«l in the anav before Limeiw
idr hi 1690, and M.P. iar the town of
Gnlway in 1715. This ppntl«?miui m. first,

Jane, daughter of Edward Kyre, of
Gdwav. and eeooodly. Aime, sixth daa^b-
ter of Uobert Stratford, esq. of Haltinp-la'^^.

in the county of VVicklow. lie had ib^uc

by both marriage*.

Colonel Eyre died' u 1684, and was by his
elder son,

John Evnr, *sq. of T.yre Cotirt Castl*. who
espoused Maisery, daughttr of Sir Ceoige Piee>
loo, of Cragmfllar, in Mid»fiOlWaB, aieos of the
Duchess of Ormonde, Vf whom he W,,

GS0R0E,>
Jomt. \
Ma> V, r :. as in thn tezt,tedlMJl^|ftt'

abl£ UconcE Kvans.
Ellabeth, m. in I70d, to Riehaid Tieach,

esq. of Gsrbally.

Mr. Eyre died in 1709. and waa i. by his elder
son.

Gaoaoa Eyrs, esq. of Eyre Coert Castle. Thae
frentlemaa wedded BaiMis, dsnghttr «f Lssd
Con in |7sby

, but djU|f i. «. m 1911, WSS S.

his brother,

John Eyre, e»q. of Eyre Court Castle, who aa.

the Hon. Kose Plunket.' dau. of Lord Loatb. aad
had two sons, Jobn and Giles. He died in 1741,
and was t. bv tbe eli!i r,

JoBv EvRt:, esq. of Kyre Coott Caatk. Thia
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of Clonnishe, \n tlie Qiiet ii's county)

and was grandfatjier of the present
GtORGE Evans, es^. of Portrane,
M.P. for the county of Dublin.

III. Thomas, of whom presently.

IV. Mary, m. to Arthur Hyde, esq. of
Castle Hyde, in the county of Cork,
a branch of the Clarendon family.

V. Anne, m. to John Bateman, esq. of
KilleeD, in die comity of Kerry.

VI. Jane, m. 3Ut January, 1702, to the

Rer. Chidley Cootc, D.D. of Ash
Hill, in the county of Limerick,
wsettor of the extinct Lords Castle-

coote, and of the present Sir Charles

Henry Coote, hart. M.P. for the
Qveea't eonn^.

VII. Elizabeth, m. to Colonel Hugh
Massy, of Duntryleague, county of
limerick, and was mother of Hugh,
Artt Lord Maasy, and of Eyre, tot
Lord Clarina,

viii. Dorotxiy, m. to the Right Hon.
John Foster, lord chief justice of the
Court nf Common Pleas in Ireland.

IX. Emilia, m. to the very Rev. Wil-
liam Crowe, D.D. dean of Clooltot

X. Cntherine, m. to Sir Richard Cox,
bart. of Dumnanway, in the county

asDtleaiaa espoossd Miss Jans WaUsr, of Caatla
Wdlar, fa n» emmty of linerielr, and bad an
only f^riui^htpr, Jane, who d. unmnrHpfl h\ 17 1.3.

Mr. Ejre died in 1745, and iru <. by lua brother,

71« Fcrw Rf».
G ji.es Evrf, flf?!^ of KiHtlop, vrho m. the

ditugbter of Sir Hiclianl Cox, aud bad two sona,

Joiw, his b«ir.

Richard,who m. Ancboratta, daughter ofJohn
Ejre, of EyraviUe, and dying in the liA
tiine of bia bfodier, lalli imh yoaagar
children,

GfUB, who inherited the estates at the
decease of his uncle.

Umn Eyre died in 17.>7, and was i. by bis elder

•on.

JfHHSf Evas, eaq. of Eyre Court Castle, who
was elerated to the peerage in 1768, of Ireland,

T'.iR N of Eure Court. His lordahip
aqpoaied Eleanor, daughter of James Staunton,

aaq. ofGahray, and bad an only daughter,

M^nv, m. to the Hon. Krancis Cuulfeild,

third aonof Jamea, third V^iacount Cbarle-
oat, and bad iaaue,

jAMr<: F,vnr Cai'tti tr_D.

Elxanor CAULr£iLi>, who wedded the

Htrnmsraht^ Wiluak I^wakd, who
subsequently baoana sseodul earl of
Wicklow.

Mr. Caulfeild, his wife, an infant child,

•ad a asmmt, were all loat in a burri-
eaaa oa their i>a&saga to Ireland fam
London, in 1775.

Lord Eyre died in 1792* wban the peerage ax-
•taan, snd the «alalas devotvad upon his nepJiaw,
tfw late Gius Eyks, esq. Eyrseooit Castle.

1.

of Cork, grandson of the celebrated
Sir Richanl Cox, lord chancellor of
firaland.

The Right Hon. George BTana, who wat
a distinguished publir charaefcr, refused a
peerage on the accession of Km^ George
I. when die honor was conferred upon hit
eldest son. Hn died in May, 1720, and bia
body embalmed lay in state in the parliament
houe until Hie next nontli, wlicn it waa
removed for intennent to Ballygrennane.
His third son,

Thom as £vans, esq. of Miltown Cattle, in
the county of Cork, who sate in parliament
for the borough of Castle Martyr, m. Slary,
daughter of Jaiueti Waller, esq. of Castle*
town, in the county of Limerick, governor
of Kingsale, (lineally desrr nded from Sir
Hardress Waller, the republican general)
by whom (who died in 1763) he liad Iflsue,

Eyre, his successor.

Thomas-Waller, in holy orders, rector
of Duumanway, in the coun^ of
Cork. m. 2l8t April, 1763, Catharine*
only daughter of James D'Arcy, esq.
of iCnockaderry House, in the county
of Limerick, and sole heiress of bar
brothrr, Colonel James D'Arcy. He
d. 24th February, 17&7, leaving issue.

John, an tMiott In the army, on ac-
tive service during the American
war, m. Catherine, daugliter of
Robert Goskin, esq. of Macsharry,
in die county of Cork, and widow of— Harris, eiq.' but died without
issue.

Mary, m. in 1758» to Georga Brace,
esq. eldest son of the very Rev,
Jonathan Bruce, D.D. dean of Kil-
fenora» and d. February, 1799*

Dorothy, m. to Thomas Lucas, eaq. of
Richfordstown, in the oouoty of
Cork.

Mr. Evans died 15th SeptembaTy 1768, and
was t. by his eldest son.

Eyre Evans, esq. of Miltown Castle.
This gentleman m. in September, 1706,
Mary, (vnly child and -olc lieiress of Thomas
Williams, esq. ot iiiugawny, in the county
of Longford, (only son of Major Cbarlaa
^Mllianis, by Mary Rose, sister of the right

lion. Henry Rose, lord chief justice of the
King's Bench) and bv her, wlio died 39di
NovembeTy 1r25, aged eighty -six, had issue*

Mary, m. I7tli April, 1781, to her first

cousiu, iliL* i\ev. Jonathan Bruce.
Abigail, m. 6th July, 1796, to the Rer,
William Stopford, of Ablit^ ille, in

tl]c county of Cork, grandsou of the
Right Rev. James Stopford, D.D.
bishop of Cloyne, and \nne, his wifo*
sister of the Earl of Courtown.

Eliaabetb* died unmarried.
Katharine, at. in 1798, to Thomaa

Q Q
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506 CLARK, OF BELFORD HALL.

Lloy«l, esq. of Beeohmount, H.P.
for the coiuity of Limerick.

Mr. EvaoB died 5th April, 1773, leaving his

wifo enceinte, who gave liirth on the 23rd
May, following, to an only son, the present
Btbb Svans; esq. of Miltown Catfle.

Arnu—Quarterly ; first and fourth, arg.

three boars' heads couped sa. for Evans.
SeooDd, gules, a lion rampaiit widlin a
bordure or. for Williams. Third, or, a
lion rain|»aat reguardant aa* for Moerice.

Cre»t—A demi lion r^^mrdant or, hold*
ing between bis pa>vs a boar s head conpcd
sa.

Motto— Libortas.

Estate*—la the countiei of Cork and
Limerick.

Seats—Ash Hill, near Kilmallock, in the

coun^ of Limerick, purchased from the
Goote Iknuly. Miltowm CAtru, oonaty of
Cork.

CLARK, OF BELFORD iiALL.

CLARK, WILLIAM, esq, of Bclford Hall and Benton Houbo, both m tlie county of
Nortiiumberland, b. in 17G6, m. first, in 1794, Ann, dau.

•f Jamea HalchiiMOii, «aq. of Tyaaiiioath, by whom, (who
if. in 1802) ho baa threo daagliten, Tia.

Anne-Elizabeth.
Mary-Elizabeth, m. in 1821, to the Rev. W. C. King,

of iiowestodu

BUaajbetb-teab.

HeetpouMd aaeondly, Haiy, daogliter of WiHiaiii Brown,
floq. of Long Benton, and mm tatne,

William-Brown, h, in 1809, a magiitrale for Necdi>
\im>>f>rland.

John-Uixon, b. in Ibl2.

Jaae-Margarat.

Ho wedded thirdly, Margaiet, eld^t daoghter of George
Selby, esq. of T - izoH House, in Northumberland. Mr.
Clark, who is lieutenant-colonel commanding' the Nortli

Local regiment of Militia, a deputy-lieutenant, and a
deputy Tioe-adminl, eenred the office of high-eheriff

far the county of Nordiuraberiand la 1890.

Colonel Clark is son of William Clark,

esq. late of Tynemoutli, second son of Wil-
liam Clark, esq. whose family were settled

near Alnwick, in the county of Nortiium-
berland for a series of years.

Arms—Arg. on a chevmm 1>etween Ihtee

dregona' hea«b eraaed, as., aa many rotea or.

Crest—A flragon's head, as in the

Motto—Fortitude.

JSrt«f««—Brlpohd, purchased in
Benton House, acfiuind in 1807.

iSMi»*Belford Hall and Beaton H

1811
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WESTBY, OF MOWBRECK AND RAWCLIFFE.

WESTBV, GEORGE, esq. of Mowbreck and RawcHflfe, both in the countv of Lan-
caster, b. 9th March, 1789, m. 8th September, 1827,
Mary, eldstt daughter of the late Mqer Tate, of
his m^esty's 6th West IndiA regiment of hat, ead has
issue,

JoscFf Ys TATE, *. 19th August, 1831.
Mary-Virginia.
Hadldft-Julia.

Ada-Peipetua.

This gentleman fiUed for many years the meet influential

civil offices in the colony of Hosduras, and waa appointed,

in 1817, one of the royal commi«<<inn4>rs for holfhnp- the

high criminal courts there. He was advocate f< r the

crown on sevwal inqioilMii eeeasions, and enjoyed tiie

imk of major in the nlfitiu. Having succeeded to Ae
estates of his ancestors, upon the demise of his cousin,

Thomas Westby, esq. of Rawcliffe, in 1829, he re-

signed soon after into the hands of his m^esty s secretary

of state ibr the Cohmiee the chril upnointnents he then
held of Clerk of the Sumeme end Lower Courts, and
keeper of the fueofds in Hondnrse.

The family of Westbye, nr Wfstbif, i

now written Westby, is one of those

ancient catholic houses still numerous in

I.aiicashire, which, through good and bad
repute, adhered to the faith of their fore-

mnoffs*
The Wcstbys were originally from York-

shire, bat had a settlement in Lancashire
prior to the conquest, and are of Saxon
descent.
In the general survey, the township and

lands of Westby are distinctly set forth, as

Aen existing in the hundred of Amounder-
ness, in the north western part of Lanca-
shire. All these lands were once held under
the i^reat Saxon chief, Tosti, the brother of
Harold, afterwards by Roger de Poictou

the Norman, and are now in the possession

(rf* J. Clifton, esq. of Lyduun.
The Wi sTHt s have, at various periods,

held lands at Mowbreck, near Kirkbam.
Bourn, in Ponlton, Much Urswick, in

Pamess, in Alston, Balderston Thq^n,
Thornton Stanoe, and Great and Little £c-
eleston, in^ county of Lancaster, and at

Westby, nrnr d.^hmirii, in Yorkshire, but

they have been deprived of tlie greater por-

]

tirtn of flic'SL' hrond and frrtile domains, by
religious persecutions, and lor their ac^ve
seann supportofUieill fatedhouseefiSTirART.

In 1233,

Gilbert Westbye was sheriff of Lanca-
shirs: frma him descended
William Westbie, esq. of Westhie, in

the county of York, living temp. Uembt
Vll.whewaslkflierof
William Westbie, esq. of Westbie, who

in 1663, when a muster of soldiers was made
in the county palatine of Lancaster, and
when the hundred of Amouudemess fiir-

nished three hundred men to her majestv,
was appointed one of the commanded. He
m. a daughter of Regmaiden of Wideeore,
and was t. by his son,

John Westbye, of Westbye, who was
granted, in the 2nd of Elizabeth, a crest hj
a curious patent, which ^et^ forth at some
length, the origin of armorial bearinra,
heralds and officers of arms, and states that
John Wr^tbvr liad long been " in nn"blp-

ness bearing arms." This gentleman seems
to have been a bold and stirring men, for
whwi Elizabeth found that the reforma-
tion had rather retrograded than advanced in
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I<anca'<hirr, and that hvr commissionfrs, with

the bishop of the diocese at tlieirhead, uiadc

but tmall projprew in die work, her majesty,

in 1567. i^sui il a royal reproof to the bishop

in her usual style of decision, rcniinUing him
of lini dat^» and requiring his vigilant (>er-

formoiice inforcing a fonfonnily to common
praver, &c. It appears by bis lordiihip's

reply, tf»t the mandate of the haughty
queen, when applied to this John Westbye,
vras treated with scorn and contempt, in-

stead of the submission and thanks with
which it had hoen veceived by many, and
his name wn« ^Tit up to the council as one
not nnUkelv to promote re8istance,.and who
would wUlfiigly lose hhiod in Aoae'matters.
Nevertheless, a few years aftrr. when the

nation's strength was called out for the

general welfare, this John appears to have
arrayed himsflf am^ ftirni'^hed the queen
with hisquotaoflighthorse,coate plate,pyke,
long howea, ahtm of arrewa, ateel cape, and
other rn-niour_ (Subsoqurntlv to thi? jHTiod,

a farther patenter certificate was granted by
Ihe college of anns, temp. jAMEalT., setting

forth that " this fainily \\ rn! gentlemen of
blood and coat armour, and lineally de-
oendcd from the principal nude branch of
the ancient family of Westbye, of Westb^e,
in Yorkshire, and that since their coming
into Lancashire, they had matched with
•ome of the cUefetl mniltee of the county,
and tlieir prdjVree nnc! nrnig are registered

In tlie Yiiiitatiun ut Yorkshire in 16^, and
three several visitations of Ijancashire made
in 1613 and This Tohfi Wr?tby cs-

pouced Ellyn, daughter of Kirby, of Kaw-
cUflTe, in the county of Lancaster* rad had
one pon and two dnnghtBIl» vhl,

Thomas, hts heir.

Mary, m. to Thonaa Haikadi, aoii and
heir of Hugh Heiketh» eiq. of the
Mayncs.

Ellyn, m. to Robert Molyneux, eaq*
of the Wood.

The only son and heir,

TklOMAt Wbstby, esq. styled in the pedi-
gree " of Mouldbury, or Mowbreck," alien-

ated in 1610, all the Westby lands in Much
Urswick within Fumess, by granting leases

for 1000 years, on die compliance of most
eccentric ohservances and dTic^, which are
still paid, and at something like pepper corn
rents. He m. twice, first, Perpetna, daugh-
ter of Edward Norris, esq. of Speke, in

Lancashire, and secondly, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter ofThomas Preston, esq. of Holkar. By
the first he had, with throe davghtefa* Hve
•tms, viz.

John, who in leiO, Dorothy, dan.
of Richard Brnthwayte, esq. of Burn-
ide, in the county of Westmoreland,
hat dying $. p. settled, by deed dated
10th July, fh- f-states of Mow-
breok and Borne, in Lancasler ai^

Westbye, in Yorkshire, nn his ne-
phew, Thomas, with remainder to his

half-hrodiere, George and Robert.
Thomas, a tnrdiml mnn, -n-hn rf. fight-

ing for the kiug, ((Jhahlls I.) in the

latter wars, withottt iiiM.

WiUiam', (
*****

Frmds, of Myrscough, b. about th^
year 1624, who m. Ann, daughter of
Richard Bakehouse, esq. of Myrs-

^

cough, in Lancashire, and had fonr

aoBi md six daughters, all of whom
died f. p. excepting Perpetna, m. to

Richard Biacknum, esq. of Thistle-

lon, and his eldest son and successor.

Thomas, of Burne, /*. in lf> 1 1 , ho
m. twice, first, in IGGl, Bridgft,

daughter ofThomas Cliflon, esq.

of Westby md Lytham, in Lan-
cashire, and secondly, Margaret,
daughter of BraiAwaile, esq.

of the county of Westmoreland.
]lr d. about the year 1649, leav-

ing ( vvidi other iarae, who d. wi'
married) two sons. viz.

I. John, of Mowbreck and
Burne, b. in 1668, who M.
in 1688, Jane, dau. ofChris-
topher Parker, esq. of Brad-
kirk Hall, in Lancashire
and had four deleters,

1. Catharinf, married to

Alexander Osbaldiston,

esq.ofSvndeiland Hall.

% Bridget, m. toWilliain

Sbuttleworth, esq. of
Tnm-over-Hall, Upper
Kawcliffe, Lancashire,

and bad an only dau.
MatoAarr, who !»•

herited her uio-

tber's portion of
the Mowbreck ea-

tates. She e»'

poused, in 1744,
TnuMA.s Westbt,
esq. ofWhite FlalU

3. Mary, m. to the Rer.
Thomas Alderson.*

4. Ann, m. to the Bar.
John Bennison.

II. Robert, who inherited the
> estates of his brother John*

At thi> c^f ritlrmnii'? dfcrase,

t.p. m. in 1762, Mowbreck
and Qame derolrad oa hie

liMr vleees as oo-hrirs ;

• ThsKi«^.ClMislopbi»Wfsllw AWsnwti, (•oa

of this ninrriajrp' in in 17(17. ARnes. only d^n .f

(i«o. BickefHUde, of iiambleton, and bad aa

only child. Wiry, m. in 1789 Rowland RwsdsB«
ema. of HnliAtx, nnd had an oolv dan. Anes, m. te

Kbodes KAlph.eaq. of Hslifu^sBdhaatsaaa.
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bat tfie Yorkshire propertv
never baring been dtrerted

by any deed from that pre*
•eribed by linaal daaeent io

thp hpirs mule, conaequently

paMed to the then exiatiDg

eldest male deeeendant of
George Weatby, of Raw-
cli%, eldest son of Thomas
Wein»y, of Mowbreek, by
his second marriage.

By bis second wifV, Elirfibf'th, daTitrhfor of

Thomas Prestou, esq. ui Hulkar, iw iiud fivu

•one and « dtengfater,

George, who founded the Rawcljfff
branch of which we are about to

treat.

Robert, who resided nf Killingtmi, is
the county of Westmoreland.

Gbarles, ) who in 1064 were tenring
Bernard. > in thv Life Guards.

Richard, who lived at Wynder, in Lan-
caaMre. He m, lenette. danghter of
Brvan Taylor, esq. of Mflthi^, and
had thrM danghteit.

Elizabeth.

Thomas Westby, (flie elder) of Mowbreck,
having purchased, temp. Ch.^rles I., Raw-
cUfTe (now White) Hall, from the Kirby
ftmfly, aettted that estate on Us eldest son
by his second marriage,

Geokce Westby, esq. of RawcHffe, who
attained the rank of major in the army.
Tbe fiunfly bad taken, with the Kirbys and
other«i, too active a part in the misfortunes

o! tiau- unhappy sovereign not to feci the

i)re88ure of bis enemies, and their estates of
Kawcliffe were seized by the parliament,

and in September, 1653, were sold by the

comroiasfoners, as being forfeited for trea^

son to the state. They were repurchased

by friends, but ai the Westbys were catho-

lics and labouring under the ttien tyrannical

disabilities regardinp: the tenure of land, the

tides were tak^ in the name of Protestants,

and by repeated transit^s seeared. It

was not until many years nftvr that Major
Westby was known to be the real owner of
these estates. He wedded, first, aboat the
year 1650, Margaret, daughte r of Tliomas
Hesketh, esq. of Mayne, in Lancashire, and
had one son,

lOHM, his heir.

He n?. ««-condIy, a lady named Boaonond,
by wlioui he had issue,

TkiOMAS, wlio sealed nt Clonmel, in

Ireland, and hence sprang, it is pre-

sumed, a large and highly respectable

flimfly, sented in the comity of Tip-
perary.

Elizabeth.
Ann.

Major Westby was t. at his demise, by his

cidust son*

John Wbstby, esq. of Rawclife, who m.
in 16K4, Jane, daughter of Thomas Bleas*
dale, esq. of Alston, in the county of Lim-
esster, and fttad issne,

John,

Alice, m. in 1706, to Thomas Gillibrand,

esq. son of — Gillibrand, esq. of
Dunken HaU, near Chorley.

Mr. Wesd>y 4, in 1908, and wis «. by bb
son,

John Westby, esq. of liawcliife, who
wedded, in 1700, Marv, daughter ofThomaa
Hawett, esq. of Ormskirk, and granddaugh-
ter of Hugh Holland, esq. of Baby, by
whom lie l»d issue,

I. Thomas.
H. George, b. n( Wliite Hall, in 1720,

who m. in I7a;j, Marv, daughter of— Field, esq. of Middlesex, and Iwd
isj'tif , John, Thomas,George, George-
Valeutine, John, Ann, and Mary, all

tiie SODS but Thomas died in their in-

fiincy, as did also Ann. Mr. Westby
d, in 1776. His only su r v i v iu^^ son

,

Thooaas, h. aOth July, 1757, in*

berited, as heir at law to his

cousin, Thomas Westby, esq.

of Wliite Hall, the landed pro-
^

perty of Eccleston an 1 Turn
'

Over Hall, which that gentleman
had purchased after making his

will. Mr. Thomas Westby has
hy depd settled those estates on
his yuuQger children. He m.
7th February, 1787, Ann, dan.

of John Ashley, esq. of London,
a branch of the Shropshire
ftmily of that name, and has
surviviTip i<»?ue,

1. George, now of " White
Hall."

2. Edmund, b. in 1S04. some-
time secretary to the gover-
nor at Hondnras.

3. Mary-.\nn.
4. Julia, m.90th Augast, 1830,

to Samuel George Oardon,
esq.of Hunter-.'* treet, Bruns-
wick Square, and has issue,

Edmund - Westby Gar-
dom, b. I3tb Septem-
ber, 1820.

Julia-Georgiana.

ill. John.
IV. Cnthbert
V. Jane.

Mr. John Westby died in 1728, and was «.

by his eldest son,

Thomas Westby, esq. of Rawcliffe, born

in 1715. This gentleman espoused in

November, 1744, his relative, Margstnt.

daughter of William Shuttlewortb, esq. of
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Turn Over Hall, in Lancashire, by Bridget,

his wife, i! . iLihu^r and co-heir of John
We»tby, eM^. of Mowbrcck. This lady
inherited her modiei^a fourth share of the
Mowbreek estates, and tVi- alliance united

the descendants of the childreu of llte first

and second nraniage ofThonM Weetby, of
Mowbrcck, the common ancestor who had
then bern dead more than one hundred
yean. By the eo-lieiraM of Howbrack,
\who died'ut an advanced age, in 1806)Mr.
tV«stby, had issue,

John, bis heir.

William, M.D. cupper to His Migesty
George IV. who d. unmarried.

Joseph, died youn{(.

Robert, a merchant in Laneaetery who
d. 8. p. in IWK).

Thoma!^, eventual inheritor.

Bridget, a nun.
Mary, m. to J. Menzip?. esq. of Aber-

deen, and d. t. p. m lh4)5.

The eldest son and heir,

JoMv Westby, fff]. of Rnwi lifTc, in-

herited likewise his mother's fourth share
of Mewbfwdt. This ftentleinao add the
estate of Wpsthy, in Yorkshire, to Lord
RibblecMiHle. He died unmarried, 1st of
March, 1811, havinj^ bcqneadied the White
Hall, or K iuclifTt' estates to his brother

. William, and his portion of Mowbreek, to

his younger brotfier, Thomas. William
dyin{», liowe>er, unmarried, in tsil. two
days previously to John, the whole ut liie

poeeeesiem derolved on
Thomas Wf.stbv, . s<i. of Rawcliffe and

Mowbreek, who greatly improved the pro-
perty, by purelmsing three otfMr estates,

named Bogeery Gate, Eccleston Hall, and
Turnover Hall, the seat of his maternal
ancestors. He died unmarried, 17tii of
November, 1629, and devincd RawdxfSe,
Mowbreek, and Boggery Gate, to the pre-
sent George Westby, esq. grandson of
his uncle George. His other Unds passed
to that gentleman's lather, the heir at law.

Arnu—Quarterly ; first and fourth, urg.
on a cljovron az. three « inqn<-fnil«; pit-reed

of the first. Second, arg. on a chiet d;ui-

cett^e gu. four eraai croadeta. Thfad, m
three wheatsheaves vert.

Crett—A martlet sa. holding iu his beak
a stalk of wheat with three ears of gold.

Motto—Nec volenti, nec volanti.

EtUU**—Situated in lipper RawcUffe, in
the parish of Saint Michael, on Ae rlrer
M'yre, near Garstanj;, in Lancaahire, and
also at Mowbreek, near Kirkiuun, in tbe
same shire, and at Mndi Unwick.
.9^„(_Whito Ball, 'Upper Rawcliffe»

Lancashire.

GOLLOP, OF STRODE AND BOWOOD.

GOLIX)P, GEORGE-TILLY, ewj. of Strode House, in the county of Oor-^t t, h. \ lih

October, 1791, m. Christina daughter of Hubertus Van-
dan Vleigen, a gentlaman of Hafirelt, in the district of
Laigaf and has

George, h. 13th August, imgt,

John, h. 37tb May, 1839.

Chriirtina43corgina-Jaae.

Mr. Gollop inherited the estates on the of his
fs^er, in 1793.

John Gollop,* the founder of this house,

was, according to some memoirs preeenred

• Tbe nssM is said to be derived from tbe Ger-
mftn wonl-^, " GoTT nnd Lobk"^—God and praise;

a> GoDraeY, com«s ixoin

Gedud
GoTT »nd Fbikde"—

in the family, a soldier of fortune, from
eitlier Denmark or Sweden, who flourished

in the reigns of RirHARD If. and Hekrt
rV. but other and more probablr ac« uunts,

coinciding with the vi.Hitatiun of ltj23. state

that he lived iu 1466, and came from Uie

north. He «. AUee, daughter and hear «l
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WillinD, or PeterTemple, ofTemplecombe,

in Broad Windsor, and acquired thereby

that estate, with the landa of North Bowood.

The vest upon wtcogA,

John GoLLOp, of North Bowood and

Temple, living temp. HENRY VIll. wedded

Joan, daughter of ColUni, of NaUfcroft, in

tiM oooDty of Dorset, uoA ww ». at hie

decease, by hi« son,

Thobias Goliop, who, in miuority, was

Slaced
under the ^^uaidiaiithip of Sir Giles

tn»n^^t w;n-?. being then poasessedof Strode,

North Bowood, and Temple. He m. Asnes,

dragliler efHtmipbrey Watkim, of Holwd,
in Somersetshire, and had issue,

1. GiLBS* fellow of New College, Ox-

fotd, who not conforming to the

eliange of religion in Queen Eliza-

beth's time, resigned his fellow-

ship, and travelling through Spain

to Rome, died tliere.

1L Hnmphrcy, who d. t. p.

8. Thomas, of whom presently.

4. Jobn, fiither of John, of MoctOM.
6. George, of Sottthamptoo.

6. Richard.

He d. in 1610, having made nettriy an equal

diTWon of his estates (Str k1. ,
I?on ood,<tc.)

amongst his sons. The third of whom,
Thomas Goixop, esq. of Strode, 8tc. wed-

ded Frances, daughter of Georpp Poukt,

esq. of Holherne, in the county of Dorset,

and granddaughter of Lord Thomas Pootet,

(•OBOf William^ the Ist Marquess of Win-

chester) and dying in, 1623, was by his

eldest son,

Thomas Gollop, esq. of North Bowood
and Strode, barrister-at-law. Tliis gentle-

man m. Martha, daughter of Ralph Iron-

side, esq. of Longbridge, by Jane Gilbert,

only sister of Gilbert, bishop of Bristol, uid

dying in 1663, was i. by his son,

Thomas Gollop, esq. of Norm Bowood

and Strode, b. in 1617. This gentleman

was educated at Wadham College, aud at

the Middle Temple. He was coroner of

the county of Dorset, and served the office

of sheriff in the 27th CHARLES U. when he

was attended by bis ten bobs as javelin men,

beaded by their uncle. Tin d. flrjpnry m
the usual number being remarked by the

judge, the expUnatiou of the persons who

composed the train was given, and an ex-

cuse made u^wn the plea of so large a

family. Thi.s gentleman espoused Etlsa-

bedl, daughter and heiress of Thomas

Thome, of Candlemarsh, gent, and had

issue,

I. Thomas, w1m> «ed t. p. in 1727.

II. Giles, a woollen-draiit r In T-ondon,

whose line terminated with his graud-

son, George Gollop, of Chilfroom,

snrgeon.

III. W illiam, of CandU uiwrsh, wh^ in-

herited his

iather of
Thomas Gollop, esq. of Candle-

marsh, ancestor of tlic O jllops

of that place, and of Strete, in

the county of Somerset.

IV. John, continuator of the fmnOy.
V. Jwnes, of Bristol

(
VI. Henry, of Exeter, )

VII. Rnlpli, of Lillington, who d. t. p.

HI. Bf^njamin, of Bristol.

IX. George, of Berwick, who m. Mary,
daughter and lielrets of Julius Squib,

esq. and dying in 1729, left issue,

1. George, sheriff of Dorset, 18th

George II. who died t. p. in

17.53.

2. Thomas, governor of Portland

Castle, who m. a daughter of

Edwnvd Tucker, esq. of Wey-
mouth, and died without issue,

in 1761.

3. James, sheriff of BofMt, BA
George III.

4. JuuAN, who died in tlie East

Indies.

6. Dorothy.

6. Mary.
7. Blisabeth, who m.— Hansford,

esq. and had an only daughter,

Elizabeth Hansford, who m.
Captain Hansford, and had
three daughters, via.

Eliza Hansford.
Charlotte Hansford, who
wedded RobeitHunter,
esq. of Kew, and had
issue.*

Anna Hansford, m. to P,
Daniell, esq. of Yeo-
vil, and had issue.f

8. Martha, »i. to John Tucker,

esq. M.P. for Weymouth.
0. Sarah, m. to Richard Tucker,

esq. of Weymouth, and had.

• The issue of Charlotte Hansford, by Robert

Hunter, esq. of Kew, were

William Hunter,) of the Hon. East India

Chsrles Hunter, )
Company's 8srTies*

Elixa Ilur.trr, ,n. TO iMOMS LiUy, esq.

lieutenant in the anoy*

SiMHa Hnntar. «. to WiUian Hsfriot, mq.
of the Pells Offiee.

Caroline Hunter, m. to lieutenant colouel Sir

Dudley HiU.

Cbnstine Hunter, m. to Captain Master.

t The issue of Anna Hansford, by P. DanieU,

esq. were ^ ,
William Daniell. who d, of a ftirer danag

his travels ia Italy.

Henry Daniell, in holy orders.

Kdwur.l Daniell, in holy orders, who m. Miss

i liiilips.
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wjth oAer iftne, wbo A «. p. a
daujrliter,

Rebecca Tucker, who tn. Cap-
lain Steward, M.P. for

WeynMMtHitMdwia mother
of

RidiaidTticker Steward,
egq. of Nottington, lieu-

tenant colonel Poraet
Militia.

X. Nicholas, of London.
XI. Danio!, died young.
XII. Richard, of Charmouth.
XIII. ElissabeUi.

The fourth son,

John Goixop, e»q. alderman of Dor-
dietler, meoeeded to the family estateo by
an arrangement with hi* elder orothers, by
which he paid them a sum of monev and
amiaitiea for life. He m. ftttt, Ifary,

daughter of Philip Stansby, of Dorchester,

and secondly, Frances, widow of Henry
Baekway, gent, by tiie fonner of whom he
had isauo to survive infaiicyy

John, his heir.

Thomas, of London, merchant, wbo m*
Mary, daughter ofWaltnr Vcj, tm^
of Bewly Wood.

Rebecca, m. to Edward Tucker, esq.

of Weymouth.
Mr. Gollop died 26th Aogost, 1731, and
was s. by bis son,

John Gollop, esq. of Strode, vfho m,
fint, £dith, daughter of Walter Foy,* eaq.

• The FoYS descended from a French fwnilj,

named De Foye. Their aoct^lor was de Foye, •
Gascon earl of Lon^lle, in Nonaandy, and of

Kendal, in England, whose brother waa captain

of Beaurais. Their iasuo stiU bear the name and
title of Coont Lengvills, of KssdsL IhrtdUi^t
Domt,

of Bcwley o.kI
;

condly, Pendope*
daughter of John Michell, « s<i. nf Kingston
Rus&ell ; and thirdly, Joan, daughter of
Giles Hilt, esq. of Loiieomb. By the liaC
lady he had issue.

Thomas, of Lilimglon, who m, first,

Susannah, daughter ot Nathaniel
Tilly, esq. of Thomford,and eTentoal
beirp«Hi of the TiUieap by n^oas he
had issue,

Thomas, heir to his grandfadier.

Jane, m. to Henry Petty, eeq. of
Erer^ot.

He m. seeeodly, Miia HoUowKr,
and had another son, John, M.D.
who m. Miss Anne Dampier, and
«. p. Mr. Gollop died r, p, lOCh
July, 1749.

Mr. Gollop died in 1768, aged §2, and was
$. l»v hi* prriTulson,

Thomas Gollop, esq. of Sherborne and
Strode. This genHeman ceponeed Jane,
dan. of tjjt Rev. James Sawkinp, LL.B.Ticar
of Frampton, and Rector of Bettiaconabe,

in DoraetsUre, and left at his decease fa
1793, an only surviving son, Oic prt-sent

Gaoitofi TiiXY Gollop, esq. of Strode.

Arm$—Gn. on a bend or, a Hon paMasl
gnardant sa.

Crest—A deroi lion, bendy or, and sa.

holding in his dexter paw a broken arrow,
ga.

JIfotto—Be bolde be wyse.

Estate*—In Thomford, Lilling:ton, &c.
near Sherborne; in Preston, near Wey-
mouth ; and in Netherlnuy, near Beaainft*
ter ; all in Dorsftshire.

S^mt—Strode Uonae, near Bridport.

MUNDY, OP BURTON.

MUNDY, CHARLES-GODFREY, esq. of Burton Hall, in the county of Leicos-

ter» m. SGUi Jtine, 1806. Harriet, only child and heir of the late Charka Bnrrell-Maa-
nagbaid, aiq. of Omnby Hall, fin lincohudiifn. and ha* had iatoo,

Charles-Johk-Henry, b. 21 st June, 1808.

Harriet, who d, nnmarried^ at Ormesby, I7th January, 1834.

Sophv.

nUs gentleman, wbo holds Uie rank of captain on the retired list of the army, iahatifi

in 1811, the aatela of Barton on thaWonldai by baqpiMtartiio lata John Noo%«q.
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For a detail of tliis gentleman's descent,
refer to family of " Mundy, of Mark-
eaton," Captun Mundy being younger
hrothf-r of the pretMt Fnnds Miuidy, eiq.
of MarkfHtou.
AiiM—Per pale, gu. and bii. on a croM

engrailed arg^. five Iozpnp;ps pnrpure, on a
chief or, three eagles' legs erased a-la-

qniie as.

Crest—A wolf's head erased sa.beiant6e»
fire issuing from the mouth ppr.

JSrfcf«f^Bttrlon on fbeWonldt, in tiie

county of Leicester.

Tmm Rendenee — 26, Park Crescent,
Remnt's Park.

Seat—Burton Hall, near LDughliorough,
Leicestershire.

TRYE, OF LECKIIAMPTON COURT.

TRYE, HENRY-NORWOOD, esq. of Leckhampton Court, in the county oi

Glomstor, b. 7th July, 1798, m. 4th June, 1824, AUda-Hairiat, eldeat daqghtor of
Ftucis Longworth, esq. of Cregan, in Waatmeath, and of Oat^d, m the oonnly of
Hrtlway^ InJand. Mr. Trye ia a magistrate and depoly-lieatenaiit for Glonoaeter*

shire.

<> 0 0

lineage.

The family of Trte is of French txtrac

taon, deriving its name from a town in Nor-
asMdy ; bat it has been eminent in Glou-
eealerabire for many generations. In the

Idfh and 14th centuries the Tryes ranked

among the highest orders ofFrench nohOi^,
and filled the most importnnt offices m
church and state. We hud temp. Edward
II. Matdiew de Try, marshal oi France,
rendering homage to that nmnarch for lands

in Ponthien, and in tlie .Ird Ubnat TV.
SirXameadeTrytaken prisoner and hronght
to England.

Reginald or Raumn Trye, the first of

the name resident in Gloucestershire, wed-
wed, in 1380, Margaret, daughter and
hf j'rp^s of Thnmns de Berkeley, and thereby

acquired the lordship of Alkingtoa, in the

parish of Beri^eley. His son and sne>

ceseor,

John Tryf, of Alkington, was father of
WiixiAM Ikye, who was succeeded by

his son,

John Trye, vrho m. in 1449, Flizfibrth,

daughter and co-heir of Sir Almeric Boteler-
a-park, and in her right inherited the

manor?, advowson^^, and estate? of ITm^d-

wicu and Uareafieid, in the county of
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G04 TRYE, OF LECKHAMPTON COURT.

Gloucester, fnr which shire he served the

office of bi|;U sheriff 27th Henry VI. His
on and beir,

Wiu.iAM Tkye, of Ilaniwicke, married
Anne, daughter of Thomas Baynbam, and
liad, wkh another ion« John, mayor of
Gloiice.-JttT in 1483, and twice reprost'iita-

tive for that city in parliament, a son and
successor,

William Trye, esq. of Hardwicke, who
wedded Isabella, second daughter of James
Lord Berkeley, by Isabel, his wife, daughter
and co-heir of ThomtsMowbny, flmtdak«
of Norfolk, and had a son,

EmvAiiD Tryk, esq. of Hardwicke. This

f^cntlemaii m. Sybil, davgbter and co-heir

of Sir Simon Milborne, of the county of

Hereford, and relict of Sir Thomas Mooing-
ton. He was succeeded at bis decease by
his SOD,

John Trye, esq. of Hardwicke, who
m. Mary, daughter and co-heir of Sir
John Gonrney, of Letterinut ii . in the

county of Suflblk, and upon the demise of
Lady Jane Oref, one of the co-heirs of
Charles Brandon, the celebrated Duke of
Suffolk,* the brother-in-law and favorite of
Henry VIII. By this lady he had a son
and successor,

Joiiv Tkyf, esq. of llnrdwi<-ke, who m,
first, Mary, daugUtir of Sir William tSkip-

with, knt, of Orniesby, M.P. for Lincoln-
shire, nr!i KrnvAKD VI. by Elizabeth, only
daui^bter and heiress of the right hon. Sir
Richard Page, knt. of Ik'echwood, Herts,
and secondly, a sister of Sir James Crofta.

He was succeeded at his decease by his

son,

William Trye, esq. of Hardwicke. Tin'?

gentleman espoused Mary, daughter of Sir
Edward Tyrrel, of Thornton, fn Bncks,
and, through that marriage, the family of
Trye became founders kin at All Souls
College, Oxford. Mr. Trye was slain in a
quarrel, at Gloucester, in 1810, and Was
succeeded by his eon,

William Tkye, esq. of Hardwicke, who
mt. Anne, daughter of William Vincent,
esq. of Arton. in the county of Middlesex,
and left, with other issue, ii son,

Thomas Trye, esq. who wedded Annah,
daughter nnd co-heir of Kiclmrd Jonet. esq.

of llaubam, m the county of Gloucester,
and was Ihdier of
Wii 1 1 AM Thye, esq. of Hardwicke, who

represented the city of Gloucester in par-
liament. He emonsed Mary, daughter of— Home, esq. of Hoine C^He, aaul had a
son nnd heir.

* S«e Burkt f £itinct and Durwant Petragt*

Thomas Tkye, esq. of Hardwicke. This
eeutleman married Mary, daughter of the
Her. Thomas Norwood, of LeckJuunpton
Court, in the •.^nn^ of01oneester,asMt had
iMue,

WiLUAM, who left fssoe; hnt ikdr
issue is huppoiied to be now extinct.

John, of whom we are about to treat
Hr. Tr^e sold the estate of Hardwicke to
Sir Philip Yorke, knt, attorney general,
who assumed therefrom his title of eail.
The younger son.

The Rev. John Trye, rector of Leck-
hampton, in the county of Gloucester, es-
poused Mury, daughter and co-heir of the
Ilev. John Longford, of Haie^leldt and was
succeeded by his son,

CHARLEs-iiKANDoN Trte, csq. F.ILS. aft

eminent medical writer, who m. Marjr,
daughter of the ReT. Samuel Lysons, rector
of Kodmarton, in Gloucestershire, (and
^ter to Ae late celebrated AnUquarlfw,
Samuel Lysons, esq. nf tlie Temple, F.R.S.
V.P.A.S., and of the JRev. Daniel Lysons,
F.ItS. A.8. of Hempstead Oooft) by whoB
he had issue,

Henry-Norwood, his heir.

Charles-Brandon, b. 11th June, 1806,
who m. 23nd May, 1832, Jane Ri-
land, daughter of Edward Piokar/i,

esq. of Aston, in thv county oi War-
wick.

John-Raulin, b, 11th Fehffvaiy, 10W.
Mar^'-Lysons.
Caroline, who died 26th Jaanary, 1891
Isabella, m. 25th July, 1826, to Emilien

Dauiel Benoit Frotsart, a French
protestaat clergyman.

Elcmmr.
Aiiue.

Mr. Brandon Tryb, who inherited on the
decease of his cousin, Henry Norwood, the
last representative of that ancient family,
the estate of Lcckampton, which the Nor-
woods liad derived, by marriage, from tb#
Giffards, died 7th October, 1811, and wa*
interred in the cathedral, at Gloucester,
where a public monument records hia
virtues and talents. He was succeeded by
bis eldest son, the present Henry Nor-
wood Tbyb, esq. of Leckhamplon Cowt.

ArtHj—Or, a bend fiiuister azure, quar-
tering Gournay, Brandon, Norwood, mad
Longford.

Creft—A buck's head cabosbed.
fWaltf^-The numor, advowson and pvia-

cipal \inrt of the parish of Leckham^iton,
and Hartley Hill, in the parish of Cubber*
ley, all in the oonn^ of Gloneester.

Seat—fiirlthampton Cowrt, near Chel-
tenham.
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FLOYER, OF STAFFORD.

FLOYER, JOHN, esq. of West Stafford, in th<^ county of Dorset, h. 26th Apiil,

idU, fwkari^ the evtatet at the deoeaae of his brother, oa the 1 1th July 1822,

Floicrus, who Ktfled toon after the
Norman Conquest on the lands beyond tlje

river Exe, in the county of Devon," whence
the name of " Floierslands," or Floiers

Hayee. Hia son.

Rich AH n, held those lands of Richard,
sou of Baidmu de Courtenuy, and traud-

vBjtted them to hit ton and heir,

Nicholas, who ^^^% s. by hi:* pon,

Richaud, who obtained a contirraation of
Ao lands beyond tho Bx«, held by his

^grandfather, from Robert, natural son of
Kina Henry I. upou the adf^ulatioo of pre-
ienwoff the Mid Robeit and his heirs with a
fl;ii^2:on nf t^inc-, whrnr-vf^r (hrv should come
to dine on the Isle of Exe. This grant was
allarwards CMnitnned, la iai»e ample form,
by Reginald de Courtenay. The son and
sncceMor ol this Richard,

Floyrr, waa cafled Floridus. He m.
Sabina, daughter ofOeofiry de Dunstanville,

of Enscombe, in Devonshire, and had issne,

John, his heir.

Roger, living in tte 41tt Hbnrv III.

William.
Ue died previously to his wife (who was
IMog a widow in the 49th Hbnrt m.) and
way f. by his eldest son,

John Floyer, of Floiers Hayes, who left

by Marriott his wile, a son and heir,

WiuiAN Floyeb, of Floieia Hayea, who

m. Fina, daughter of John Herewarde, of
Doddescut, iu Great Torrington, Devon-
shire, and was t. by his son,
John Floybr, of Floiera Baye^ whoee

son and heir,

John Floyer, of Floiers Hayes, espoused
Mar^'Hret, dau. and heir of Robert dive,
and was $. by his 60n,

John Floybr, of Floiers Hayes. This
gentif TTinn -ivcdded Alice, daughter and heir
of Tliomas iiasshe, of Onery St Mary,
Devon, and left a son and heir,

William Floyer, of Floiers Hayrs, -nho
in. the dau. of John Hache, of WoUey, in
the county of Devon, and was «. by his eoo,
Wtm i\m Floyf.r, of Floiers n,i>* s, an

eminent warrior, who attended George,
Dnke of Clarence, to Normandy, with tiiree

archers and thirty spears, on the 14th of
Edward IY.* He m. Philippa, dau. and
heir of John Croke, of Box, in the county of
Wilts, by whom (who survived him) he left

JoHM Floyer, of Floiers Hayes. Tin's

gentleman m. about the year 1511, Joan,
dai^hter of John Carcw, esq. of Anthony,
in Cornwall, and was s. by his son,

William Floyer, eaq. of Floiers Haves,
who espoused Elizabeth, daughter and belr
of Cilbert Kirk* esq« mayor of Exeter, anno
1631, and had two sons, Anthony and
William, of Merlinch, in the county of
Somrrf^pt, The latter d, namarried in 10SUI.

The former,
Anthony Floybr, esq. eocceeded hb

father at Floiers Ha^ and was likewise
of Stanton Gabriel, in the county of Dorset.
He m. Anne, fimrth danfhter and co-heir of
Nicholas Martin, esq. of Athelhanipton, in

Dorsetshire (by Margaret his wife, one of
the three sisters and heirs of Nidiolaa Wad-
ham, esq. of Merriiield, in the county of
Somerset, founder of Wadham Collboe,
Oxford), and had two sons,

Anthony, his heir.

William, of Merlinch, ancestor of thp

Floyers, of Whitehouse, parish of

Landilio, in the county ofMonmouth.
He died prior to 1610, and was #« by his

elder son.

• 8«e-«* Fiiaes's WsctUsB «f Oovm."
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606 FLOYER, OF STAFFORD.

Anthony Flotbr, esq. of Floier* Hayes,
|

and likewise of Berne, in Monmoi!th!«hirf

.

Tbis geDUemftn wedded Ekauur. titth dau.

of Bit WOllftai Pole, knt. of Colcombe, in

the county of Devon, (baptized in 1507), by

whom be bad, with oth«r isaue, a son and heir,

WiLUAH Floyer, esq. of Floiers Hayes

and Berne, who m. fir>r, in 1041, Margaret,

second dMighter of Sir Edward Lawrence,

knt. of Creech Orangje, In the ble of For-

beck, county of Dorset, and had

Anthony, baptized 31st May, 1642.

inherited Floien Hayes at the de-

eeaae of his father, and fl. in 1701.

leaTine issue, by Sarah, his second

wife, daughter of John Gould, C84}. of

Upway, in 6ie county of Dorset.

1. Anthony, of Floien Hayes,
who d. $. p.

ft. William, in holy orders.

3. Hubert-Charles.

The second son,

Tk» Jl«v. WlUUAM i I < VFR, b. in

1676, wn? rector nt Trusham, in

the county of D«von. He m.

Sarah, daughter of Amy Bur-
well, of Londoti, nnd dying in

1742, left with other issue,

1. Anthony, of Dordheater.

2, Jolin-Gould, in holy orders,

rector of Esher, in Surrey,

d. unmarried in 1777.

8. WlUlAM.
Tlie youngest son,

WiLUAM Floyer, esq. of Rees-

by, in Lincolnshire, and of

Athelhampton, in the county

of Dorset, m. in 1762, Fran-

ces, daughter and co-heir of

Kward Aiseough, esq. of

Louth, in the county of Lin-

coln, and dying in 17fi9, was
tf. by his 8on,

Anthony, whom, in 17b4,

EUnabeth, daoghter of
Oeorge Brabines, esq.

of Blaiuiington Hall, in

IJneolnsllim, and dying
8th March. 1814, left an
only SOD and heir,

IohnOovlo Flotrr,
esq. now ofKetsby,

in the coun^ of
Lincoln, b. in July,

1786, m. in 1815,

Sarah, danpfhter of

the Rev. Richard

Wriffht, of Wran-
gle, Md bas issue,

1. John - Wad-
M \M,/».in 1818.

2. Richard Ais-
cough-Martin.

3. Ayscough.
Mr. Flofer wedded, secondly, Bllsabetb,

daughter of Handle Mainwaring, esq. of

London, by whom (who d, 22nd Jane, 160"/ 1

he bad with other issue,

William Floyer, etwi. of Berne, iu the

county of Monmouth, who m. first in 1077,

Mary, dau. and co-heir of Sir Williadi Pole,

knt. of Shute, in tlie county of Devon, eldest

son of Sir John Pole, hart, and had issue,

William, who d, m the life time of his

fatber.

John, his successor.

Catherine, m. to Homphrev Sydenham,
esq. of DnlYerton, In Oe coimly of
Sonjcrspt,

He wedded, secondly, in 170U, Grace Cos-
sins, of Broadwindson, in Doraetabirs, b«at

had no further issue. He d. 19dl Jaoniry*
1711, und was «. by his son,

JTohn Ploybr, esq. of Upway, tn tfie

county of Dorset, and of Lincoln's Inn, bar-

rister-at-law. This gentleman m. first, 22nd
July, 1714, Mary, daughter ofJobn BUis, of
St. James's, Westminster, but had no ii^sue.

He e«!})o\i'*fd, s^'condly, llth April, 1741,

Anue, daugUtt-r of James Richards, esq. of
West Knighton, in the county of Dorset,

and co-hfir of her brotht r. By this lady

he had two sons and a duughu r, uiuiiely,

John, bis sttcceaaor.

William, successor to his brothpr.

Anne, b. 28th February, 1742, in. to

6ie Rer. Charles RnsseU, of Bntb.
He was s. by his elder son,

John Fi^YtR, esq. of Upway, b. 28tb

May, 1744, m. Jane, only dugbter of the

Rev. Samuel Davison, rector of DaHinry,

in Derbyshire, (by Elisabeth his wife, lister

of SirEdward Wihnol, bort ofCbaddMden,
and relict ofJames Acton, of We^t Stafford).

He d. ». p. in 1789, when the estates de-

volved upon his brother,

The Rev.
William Floyek, b. 6th January, 1746,

r< ctor of West Stafford, and vicar of Slens-

ford, in the county of Dorset, who m. 3rd
February, 1801, Eliuiheth, youngest dau.

and co-licir of Stephen Barton, esq. of

Blaiidtord, and hadiasoe,
William, his successor.

John, heir to his brother.

BUmbedi-Margaret, i. lltb AngMt,
1805. d. in 1817.

Elizabeth, m. in July, 1831, to Christo-

pher Wriodiesley-Dtgby, esq. eldest

son of the K^v. Charles Digby,

rector of Bishop's Cauodle, in Dw-
setshte, and canon ofWindsor.

Mr. Floyer d. 2mh Deoenber, ud
was s. by his elder son,

WiLUAM Floyer, esq. b. 90«b December,
1803, ofWest Staflbrd, a midshipman in the

roynl navv, drowTied off Portland, lltb

July, 18-22, and was *. by his brother, the

i
resent JoHH FLOTBK. esq. of W««t WaS-

ford.
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aiTOWB arg.

Crest—A buck's head erased or, holding
m the mouth an arrow,

BiMto—Floret virtuB vulnermta.

AND£aTON» OF EUXTON.

duree
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MeftliitQiu.rtering$ — Bephe, Croke,
Lonndres, Wadhnm, 8cr.

EiUUts—In the parishes of West Stafford,
Wert Knigbton, and F^ome Billett, in the
county of Dors^r.

Seat—West Stafford, near Dorchester.

ANDERTON, OF EUXTON.

ANDERTON, WILUAM-INCE. e»q. of Euxton and Ince, both in the county of
Tjincaster, m. 14th November, 1823, Frann <*, only daup-liter of rhriKtopher Crook,
esq. of London, and first cousin to Thomas Gxlltibrand, esq. of Ciiiiebrand Hall, by
niiom hft has «a only wm,

WuxiAM-MicuAKL-lNCE, h. 28th September, IfiSd.

Mr. AadurlMi inibttited the eitatee on the demise of his firther in 181K

The family of Anokrton, of Anoehton,
the parent stock whence Uie honsei of
r-'r\Ti^s ami LosxncK ^^jtrafirr^ is of remote
antiquity in \]\c iiortli of England.

James Andekton, esq. of Euxton, de-
eeended from a second son of Anderton, of
Anderfnn, ucddcd Ann, daughter of Henry
Banister, esq. of the Bank, in the county of
I^aeasler, end relict of Thomas Ferington,

«oq. of Feriogiton. He was t. by his son,

HroH Andekton, esq. of Euxton, who
m. fir^t, a daughter of — Butler, esq. of
Rawcliffe, and secondly, Alice, daughter of
A 1 r Xander Staadish, esq* of Standish. He
bad issue,

I. William, who m. Isabel, daughter
and he^iri >s uf William Hancock,
esq, of Fendle Hall, in Lancashire,

and predeceasing his HitdMr in t688>
left, with other issue,

HroH, heir to his grandfather,
fl. Jarne8, of CSnyton, m Lancashire.
HI. Dorothy, m. to Edward Rigl^tesq.

of Bury,
tv. Jane, ^ho died unmarried.
V. Anne

,
m. to William Hesketii, esq.

of M< iues.

vt. AVje, m. to Cnthhert Clifton, esq.

o 'Westby.
Hugh Aitderton died about the year 1658,
and was t. by his grandson,

HuoH AiinBitTON, esq. of Enxton. This
gentleman espoused Margaret, daughter of
Roger Kirfcby, esq. and left, at his decease
in 1064, (with other children, who died un-
married) a daughter, Dorothy, m. to John
Bradshaw, esq. of Lsniog, in Anglesea, and
n son,

Hugh Anderton, esq. of Euxton, who
wedded Catherine, daughter of Francis
Trapps, esq. of NIdd, and left at his demise,
(with other issue) Slarparet, thr wife of
Robert Blundell, esq. of Ince Blundell, in

the eonnty of Lancaster, and a son and
successor,

William Anderton, esq. of Euxton, who
m. Mary, daughter of Richard, fifth Viscount
Molyneux, and relict of Thomas Clifton,

esq. of Lytham, by whom (who tl. in 1752)
he bad two sons, and as many daughters,
vis.

WtixiAM, his heir.

Francis, a monk, O.S.B. who died at

Lanley, in the county of Salop.

Catherine, m« to Sir Robert Gerard,
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608 ANDERTON. OF EUXTON.

bart of Garswood and New HaU* In

Luicashire, and d. in 1^1.
Ann, a nun, at Calais.

The elder son,

William Anderton, esq. of Euxton.
espoused Frances, daughter and heiress of

C9iristopher In|», eiq. of Ince Hall, in the

county of Lancafit(»r, rfpn'sentative of one
of the most aacient tanuUes in that shire

and Ind, with three oHier tout, Robert,

Thomas, and Francis, a succoBsor, at his

decease in 1811, the present William Ince
Andbhton, eaq. of Eoxlon and Ince.

Arnu—Sa. a diefron between three

shackboltt aig. qnaneriag the enaigna of

Ince.
The following is extracted from an

ancinit lu rnldry Imok.- " He benrclli b;i.

3 tingle shackbolis, and oue double arg. by
the name of Anoerton. These kinde of
armea may also well hf! p;ivoTi to such a

brave spirit who by his prowesse can fetch

offwiA atreng^, or by bia charitjr redeeme
any of his fellow souldieri in eaptiTity."

Crest—A curlew ppr.

Motto—We stoop not.

Estates—Euxton, nearChorlcv; Clayton.

ii(>ar Pn^ston ; and Ince, near Wigan, all

i;i Lancashire.
.SV.i/f—Euxton Hall, near Chorley ; and

Ince Hall, ncnr W!p:rti. Ovor the firr-placr

in the entrance hail at Kuxton, is a bust on

the wall of King James II. crowned witli

laurel, and surrounded by military instru-

ments and trophies.

fliMma» af EaatadL

From a tlnKl son of the liouso of An-
derton, of Anderton, descended Lawrence
Anderton, who fonnded the family of Loa»
tock. lie was father of
Christopher Anderton, esq. ofLoetock,

who m. Dorothy, daughter of Peter Ander-
ton, esq. of Andertoo, and dying in §£03,

left issue,

1. James, who went abroad, and be-

came a catholic clergyman. He
was a learned writrr, and for his

eloquence obtained the appellation

of "Clolden moused Anderton."
3. CHRi^ropiiBn, who aacoeaded at

Lostock.

3. Roger, of Bifchley, a poptoh recu-

sant, who m. Ann, dauj^hter of

Edwaid Stafford, esq. and d. in 1640.

4. HI. to John Orrt'l, esq.

6. Dorotliy, m. to — Thompson.
6. Elimbeth, m. to Thomas Tildealey,

esq.

7. Ann. m. to Roger Rradahaw, eaq.

of Haigh.
8. Isabell, m. lirat, to— Langtree, eaq.

nixl iiorond lo George Roo)Uey,caq.

The second son,

CniifSTOFHB* AffDtBTON, esq. of Loatock,
weil(l<-(l Mary, daughter of — Scarisbrit i,

esq. ot Scarisbrick, and bad with two
daughters, Dorothy, wife of Anthony Man-
son, esq. ofCarieton, and Margaret, of Hen-
ry Tunrile, esq. of Aston Flamvile, a son.

CuRisTopHER Anderton, • sq. of Lostock,

who enoceeded his father in 16B9I. Haas,
first, a daughter of John Pr< ^tun. esq. of
the manor, in Fumess, by w huui he had an
only child, Margaret, who died unmarried,
lie espr>U':-i'il, siTMinllv, Alathrn. daughter

of Sir Francis Smith, of WoUion Wavea,
in Warwickahire, and had, with aaveral

younger children,

Francis (Sir), h'r* heir,

Mary, m. to \\ Uliam Jones, esq. of
Treran, in Monn)outhshire.

Ann, rn. to John. Turberv ille, esq. of
Penclin Castie, Glamorgtmshirt-.

He d, about Ae year lOSO, and waa «. hf
hi» son,

Sir Francis Avdrrton, of Lostock, who
was created a Haronkt by Charles II.

He m. Elisabeth, daughter of Sir Charles
Somerset, second son of Edward, earl of
Worcester, lord privy st al, and d\ing at

Paris, 0th of February, was interred

in the ( Iwirrli of the English T'l Tu-diciine

Monkti, where an inscription U engraven to

his memory. Sir Francia waa «• hy Ua
eldest son,

Sir CiLARLES Akderton. bart. of Loa*
tock, who tm, a danghl«r of — Ireland,
esq. of Lidiate, in Xdmcaahire, and had
issue,

Lawrence (Sir), a monk, who died at
London, s. p. 30th Seutemher, 17^.

Franc is (Sir), who in.^lHrgaret.daugh-

ter of Sir Henry Bedingfeld, hart,

of Onborough. Sir Fraiici» ha«i hts

estate sequestered for his participle

tion in the rebellion of Prealon,
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GROTE, OF DULWiCH WOOD.

GROTE, GEORGE, esq. of Dulwich Wood, in the county of Surrey, b. 17th

NtffMBlwr, 1794, m. m 1820, Harriet, second dang^ter ofTbomaf Lewin, eoq. of the

HoUmb* in Kent, by Mary, daughter of General John Hale, of Guisborongh, in York-

iUn, g cadet of the family of Hale, of King a Walden, in Uertfimbhiie, by whom he
baa no surviving- issue.

Mr. Grote, who ie an eminoat banker of the city of LDadnn, waa duiaai one fta re-

f, 1832.

Dr. Peckwell, by hia wife, a Iidy of HhiB

Ikmily of Rlosspt,* by whom he had,
6eoro£, his successor.

Wil1{am-Henry, ro^or in His majestjr's

Mnl regiment of foot,

Andrew, Hon. East India Conipany*s
civil service, Bengal, who m. in

1820, Miss Macdoneld, and hea one
^on ,in<l fi daughter.

Joh( ph, commander of a private trader
to the East Indies.

Chrirlrs, bankrr, in Lnndon, a partner
111 the tinn of Pre&cott and Co.

John, of Trinity College, Cambiidge.
Arthur, East India ConiHUlj'e civfl

service, Bengal.
Francis, student, at Oxfnd.
Selina, w. in 1R25, to lieutenant colonel

Frederick, of the East India Com-
nany's Military Serrice, Bombay,
and dif^d in 1826.

Mr. Grote died 3rd July, Ib30, and waa «.

by his eldest son, the present Gboeob
(iKoTE, esq. M.P.
Arnu—Arg. on a mount vert, three pine

trees ppr. a dexter side or.

Crest— A pine tree between two ele>
phants' probo^cides erect ppr.

Motto—Prodesse quaui conspici.

I:sttUt»-^A freehold in Oxfordshire ; a
frf<!iol<l entailed on heirs male, with two
manors thereunto annexed, at Long Ben-
tii^toii and Foston, in Lincolnsllire.

i&ei—Dulwich Wood, Snney.

This u a branch of an ancient Livonian
family established in England, about the

year 1740, by
Amsbsw Grote, who married, first. Miss

Adams, of an old Oxfordshire fannly, hy
whom he acquired estates in that county,

and had an only son, Joseph, his hefr.

He wedded secondly, Miss Culverden, and
had, with two sons, George, successor to

Us half hfotfier, and Andrew, who died
yotinp, several daujfhters ; of whom one
married Admiral Stirling, another, A.
Gregory, esq. of Stiviehifi, in Warwick-
shire, a third was wifr of — Prrsrnft. esq.

n fourth, JLaetitia, died unmarried, and a

tfUSi was married to W. G'-egory, esq. of
UlC F.i<t Iiulia Companv'? ci%' 1 gervii-e. Mr.
Grote purchaaed in 1780, landed property
in 4le eonnty of Lincoln, which be entailed

OD his elder son,

Joseph Grote, esq. of Badgmoor, Oxon,
who likewise inherited an estate in Oxfbrd-
ahire, from his mother. Miss Adams. He
died anmarried in 1816^ and waa s, by his

brother,
OaORGB Grote, esq. a jusdoe of the

p^cf for the countiej* of Kent and Oxford,
and sheriff of the former shixe, in 180&. He
m, Selina^Maiy, daugbtsr of the Reverend

* The Blossets were a French fantily of the

Toiii«ina,wbo expatriated at the revocation of tlM

edict of Nantes in iS89, and seeking an asylum
in Ireland, settled in the oountyof Dablin, where
the &mily estate lies. The late Sir Robert Henry
Blosist, ant. chief jostice of Bengal, (the sou of

Doetor Psekwell, hf assomption Blossct) dying
anmarried in 1R'?8, hequeatViccl liis furtune to his

only sister, Selina-Mary Grote, who now cnjoya

it, and after liar death to George Grote. or any
other of her sons, she should fix upon in prefer-

ence, with entail on the remaining aoos, in defailit

of mila issue to bar haaisdieto hair.
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GREY, OF MORWICK.

GREY, JOHN, e«q. of Morwick, in the county ot Northomberland, a colonel in tlie

amy, and a eoniNiiiioii of Oa Batb, m. ia 1830, Roaa^Looiaa, only daughter of Cap-
tain Stnrty R.N. Colonel Gfaj inliarilad Hio aatataa on tlio damiia of liia ftthor* in

1814.

mneoge.

This is a branch of the ancient and
eminent Northumbrian family of Grey, op

HowicK, springing from John Grey, esq.

of Howiek, who OMrried, and liad issue,

I. Hesry (Sir), who sncceed<>d to

Howick, and was created a baronet,

llth January, 1746. He «. Haaaah,
dau|^hter of Thonm- Wood, esq. of

Falloden, in the county of North>
ttnberland, and had, wi^ other {srae,

a tion.

Sir Charles Grey, K.B* a gallant

and distinguished solder, who
was elevated to the perrag^c in

1801, ssBaron Grey, ofHowick,
and subsequently advanced to a
vueounty and earldom, as Vis-

count Howirh, and Earl Grey.
Ilia lordship died iu 1807, and
waa #. by hia eldest aon, the

present,

Charles, Earl Grey, first

Lord of the Treasury, &c.
(See Burke's Peerage).

tl. Thomas, who died unniarried.

III. JoHW, ofwhom preaendy.
The third son,

John Grey, esq. of Morwick, in the

eonnty of Norflramberlaiid, espouaad Anne,
clau;^^litt'r of Edward Grey, esq. of Alswick,
and bad, with other i.ssue, a sou,

Charles Grey, esq. of MonHck, who m.
Katherine, daughter of the Rev. John Skel-
ly,* by the Lady Betty Gordon, daughter
of the Duke of uordon, and the Ladv Hen-
rietta Mordaunt, only daui^hter of C5harles,

(the preat) earl of Peterboron<rh. Hy f>i?8

lady he hud two song, Charlcn, a eij plain in

the 86th regiment, who fell at New Orleans,
and the present Colon el Grby» ofMorwiok*
Mr. Grey died iu 1814.

Ainu Ctt. a lion rampant, wftUa a
bordure eng;railt'd, arp.

Creit—A scaling ladder, arg.

Motto—De bon vouloir senrir le roy.

Estate— Morwick, Northuroberlanl , «
barony in 1326. In 1316, 9th £dwaro III.
Tesphaola de Bolner died aelxed of tbo
manor of Morwick. and the %illr nf West
Chivington. In 1336, Sir lialuh BiUmer,
knt eimolfed Dawo OaEV, and Margaret,
his wife, in the manor of Movwiek, sad
West Chivington*

Seat—^Morwick.

* The R«v. John UMly. by his wife, the L«dy
Betty Gordon, had bssidss the daaghm, as. an
Cbarlu Grey, «sq. of Morwick, « son,

Captain Gordon Sselly, R.N. eminenUy di*«
tinguished at the capture of LooisbaTgh nnd Qn»>
bac, who wedded Dara«hy,meos to the late Umm
Perrott, and was f, hj his sob,

(!oioNJx Gordo?} Sk» t.i y, of Fi' n Houm,
in the county of Durham, b. t>th June, 1766.
lliis gentlenifu) m. in 1800, niisheth. onlT dangll
ter < f" tli»» hito Juiues Ne^v^nm, esq. of r>tm<n
Hunk, iQ the couQty uf York, by whum h« had
i&sw,

FaAVOi*, captain ia the 37th r»finieot.

Elisabath, wu to Captain Colting. of Hang^
ton Ic Skarottin thaooaatrei DnaNim.

Dorothy.

Colonel Skelly died in 1828. His estate ef Pgl.
mori^ !!o'i^, near Diirliiigton, has siaea haaS aiU
to 1 homas Surtves Haiue, esq.
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PALMESy OP NABURN.

PALMES, GEORGE, esq. of Naburn, in the county of York, bora i»th October, 1 776,
m. 16tli January, 1810, MaigaMt-IflOMtta, daughter of
William limbay, Mq. of OaOands, now Gbtagow, umI bu
istue,

Bryan, an officer in tlie HQud Light Infaiitrv.

WilUam-iitudsay, student of Trinity College, Cambridse.
John-PhUip, a midahipiiiau, R.N. ^ ^ *

*

B^Ian rred-Lealie*

James.
Isabella, m. to — Jardiuc, esq.
Goorgina,
Eliza.

Frances-Edith.

Mr. Palmes, who a deputy lieutenant, and in the com-
mianoB of tbe poace for the ooonty of York, iucceeded hiit

fctlioriii 1783.

This family can boast of considerable an-
tiquity. It was origiimliy seated in the
t-ounty of Somerset, and so far back as tlie

tweltlh century it found in alliance with
the great Somerset House of St. Maur,
which had summons to parliamoDt in the
reign of Edward TI. The estate of Na-
bnm has regulnrly descended from father
to mm efoce One year 1239.

BT^vFRED Palmes, livinfj about tho sixth

of Kin^ Stephen, anm 1140, had lands in

TamtoB Dean, in the coanty of Somerset.
He was father of
Alexander Palmk-j. of Taunton, living in

1161, who m. Rose, daughter ofAdam New-
Nuvb, and had issue,

Jeromf, hi« heir.

Richard, rn. Jane, daugbter uf Sir John
Arundel, knt.

Mar^^aret, m. to Robert St. Maur, son
aod heir of Sir John St. Maur, knt.

Jane, m. to Thomas Pownee, eeq.
TTie flfbr son and heir.

Jerome Palmes, wedded Anne, daughter
ofJolu St Manr, eaq. and bad,

John, his hrir.

Kichard, m. Margaret, daughter of Sir
Jobn BninSeld, knt

Judith, who wedded in 1161» Ftaderoy,
of Fontlerov.

Mary, m. to Sir William Sellfnger, kt
Anne.

He was s. by his elder son,

John Palmes, esq. of Fontleroy, who m.
Aane, dmigbter of Jobn 8tonrton» eeq. and

1.

had with three yonnt^er ?on?, viz, Nirbolas.
married to a daughter ot lianiticld, Kobert,
and Jobo, hia meoeaaor,
William Pai mt^ esq. of Taunton, who

acquired the Lordship of Naburn, in the
county of York, in 1-296, witb bis wife. Ma-
tilda, daughter or sister of Ricblfd Wet-
terv ill, and was s. by his son,
NiCHOUia Palmes, esq. This gentleman

wedded a daughter of Sir Thomas Fits
Henry, kuU of KelGeld, and left a son,

Sin WtLUAN Palmes, knt. of Nuburn,
living in the l&th of Edward III. who »t.

Agnes, daughter of Thomaa Manliverer, and
had a son and heir,

NicHous Palmes, esq. of Nabum. Tbia
gentleman espoused Beatrix, dan^liff r of

Rossells or Russell, esq. and was t.
by his son,
Wtiiiam Palmes, esq. living in the 29th

Edw ard III., who married first, a daughter
of Hammerton, who ^ed «. p., and woondly
a (iaucrlitpr of Sir Robert Vere, knt and watf
t. by his son,

NiCHOLAB Pauiu, Oiq. of Nnbnm, Itv*
ing in 1332, who wedded Elinor-Agnes,
daughter of Sir William Morbie, knt. of
Morebie, and had with n dangbter Margaret,
a son and ?ii< Lessor,

WiLUAM Palmes, esq. of Nabum, living
in 1336. This gentleman m. first, the daugh-
ter and heir of— Charlton, esq. of Shrop-
shire, and secondly Claricia, d?)ii^htf r n|

Thomas Fairfax, esq. ofWalton, by Marga-
ret Malbyase. Tb< latter mirvired Mr.

U 11
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619 PALMES, OP NABURN.

Palmes, and wedded after liis decease Sir

William Malbyane. He was m. by his elde&t

•on,
Brian Palmes, esq of Nnlmrn, wlio wed-

ded — daughter of William Plumpton, esq.

of Plumpton, and left » too and hetr,

Fnvsri'- Palmes, esq. of Nabnrn, "wlio

married Katberine, daughter of John 0avr-
ney, esq. of Bierlck, «nd bnd iarao,

Thomas, his successor.

Francis, who m. Mary, danglrter of
John Charnton, esq.

John, m. — dnnghfor of John Vux,

Kichard, m. Mary, daughter of John
Deighton, eaq.

Mary, m. to Thomas MalliyMM*, etq. of
Acaster-Malbysae*

laabell, m. to JK>1ni MalbyMe, esq. of
Aeaiiter-Malbysse.

Christian, m. to Robert Gowland, esq.

Mr. Palmes was * by hh eldest sod,

Thomas Palmes, esq. of N a burn, living

in 1411) ; marrie<l a dajijilitt r of John Fickrr-

ing, esq. of Ellerton, and was s. by his son,

WiixiAM Palmbs, esq. of Nabimi. Tins
gentleman m. first, Ellin, daurlitfr of Guy
Rocliffe, of Cowthorp, one of the Barons of
the Exchequer, by whom he had itwae,

Wiu I AM. his heir.

John, who >n. a daughter of Humphry
LasctUes, esq.

Robert, m. — dtaraghter of John Coles,
esq.

Margaret, m. to Mr. John .Sherbrooke.

He wedded secondly, Margaret, daughter of
John Ingleby, esq. of Ripb y. and late wife
of Lord Tnlboy?. hut bad no further issue.

He was x. by liis eldtr son,

WlLIJAM PAr.MK.«, esq. of Nahurn. x\hn

espoused first, Elinor, daupliter of Wi!li:iin

Ifeslerton, esq. of Heslcrton, and ImU two
sons,

Brian, bis heir.

Guy, Sergeaut-at-law, m. Jane, daugh-
ter nndheir of John Drew, esq. of
Bristow, and had issue. (See Palm r.s

ofLindlev . at foot). His widow wed-
ded — Moore, of Hampshire.

Mr. Palmes m secondly, Ann0» dMgbter
of William Westrop, esq. He WM #. At his

decease by his elder son,

Brian Palmis, esq. of Nahum, who was
justice of assize in the county of Lancai^ter.

Of this learned person there is a portrait at

Naburn, inscribed " Brian Palmes, Justice

of the Common-pleas, ob. 1611." He is de-
lineated in official costume, n rondemning
cap on bis head, on his left arm the ensigns

of Eni^aiid, tad on his fore flnfer» n riiq;.*

• A gold ring, beariug the device of s ieur de
wiUi tbe aitials B. P., aaaotly wsimMing

He wedded first, Ellen, daughter of John-
Aclame, esq. of Morebie, by whom be bad
Nicholas, his heir. George, William, and
Richard, w ho all died unmarried, and Agues*
who married Sir William Baltborpe, kut. of
Baltborpe. He «. seeoodly,— daughterof— Markrnfir'ld, r^q. of MnifcenfteMt Md
was 4. by bis eldest sun,

Nicholas Palmes, esq. who m. first, Jo-
hana, daughter of William Conyers, eaq. ui'

Soekbunie, and bad an only son Briak. hii

heir. He wedded secondly, Suaao, daughter
of Sir Robert Walerlon, knt. ofWilton, nnd
had further issue,

Edmund, or Edward, d. t.p,

George, m.Anne, sislerofHoberf Lncy.
esq. of Towlon.

Richard, m. ELixabeth, daughter of
Henry Ncvill, esq.of Cheet.

Edia.. m. to Sir Thonns MflduMi* knt.
of Methani.

Mr. Palmes was by but eldest »oa,

Brian Palmes, esq. of Nnbwn, who
wedded first, Johanna, daughter of Sir John
Dawney, knt. of Cowick, but bad no issue.

He espoused secondly, Anne, one of the
daughters ofSir John Constable, of Halsham
and Burton Constable, and by her had, wifh
George and Brian, w ho died unmarned, and
Frances, the wife of Gabriel Fairltac, maq.
of Street Houses, liis son and heir,

John PALME^i, esq. of Nabnrn, ItTing abont
the year 16B4, who espoused Jnne, dnnghtsr
of Sir George Daw uey. Int. of Cowick and
Sezay, or Sessay, and was s. by his soo.

Sir George Pauseji, knt. ofNaburn. Thin
gentleman who was alive in the year 1690,
wedded first, in 1584, Katherine, daughter
of Sir Ralph Balthorp«, knt. of Baltborpe,
and had issue,

William, his succe?«nr.

George, died unmarried.
Elisnbeth, m* first, to Sir Jabn Snvile,

of Roundliay, near Leeds, but had no
issue. She espoused secondly Wai-
ter Bediell, esq. of Alne, nenr TcuiL,
and had a daughter Mnry, who died
unmarried.

Ellen, m. first, to Alexander Vndkn,
M.D. of York, and teoowUy, to Wfl<
!i^!n Coostnble, esq,

Ursula,!

OnM»,P'*"-
Sir Georgr espoused secondly, Man-, daugh-
ter of— Stotton, esq. of Crakemarsh, nnd
widow of Roger CSoMlniile. Bo wno «. nt
his decease by bis iMest soo,

William Palmm, osq. of Nnhnm,wlw wu

that upon th'^ jur^iTr's fiTjgJT, wm fonnd sT> it

sixty venrg sgo, in a field at Acastcr Maibya«e,
near 5^abuni, nid is SOW in the pesssssisn «f
Mr. Pataass.
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of

Gatberine. daughter of WilHani Langdftle,

Mq. of LaDi(thorpe, and waa father of

WiLUAM, his heir.

George, who d. young.
John, (I. uii married.

Catherioe, d. uumarried.
Bridget, m» to Mfeliftel Metcalf, esq

Otterington, near Northallcrtom.

Mary, died unmarried.

Mr. Palmes was t. by his eldest son,

WittUN Palmbb, esq. of Nabam. This
gentlemun wedded Marv, dauglit r and heir

of Sir Brian StapletOD, knt. of Hirst Court-
ney, near Selby,aad had iame,

Ni( holnst, b. dlst October, 1664.
OKouGr. h. 3rd November, }€y66.

Marniadukf , vu J«ne, dau. oi Koji« i

Mcyaeil. esq. of KilviDftoii, in York-
shire, nnd 1i;id

Marmaduke,

^^^''» J- died unmarried.

1
llMry«i

died nnmarriod.

f^,m, loTlioaiMSaDitli,esq. of

loiden* in Norflkiunb^and.

Brian,

Willi
Catherine,
Mary,
Elizabeth,

He was s. by his eldest surviving son,

Oboioe Palmes, esq. of Naburn, who m.
Annf>, d?in«:ht<fr of Oeorge Witham, esq. of

Ciifi^e, and had

George, who died young.
'William, dird *. p.

Brian, m. a daughter of— Scarisbrick,

esq. of Lanoaahire, but died before
his father s. p.

Georoe, heir to hia fatiier.

Stapleton,
^

Grace, 1 died unmarried.
Mar}', J

Mr. Palmes was «. by his eldest surviving

George Palmes, esq. of fJaburn, who
wedd:'d Fmnces, «laufjliter and cio-heir of

Bobert Plampton, esq. o( Plumpton, and
wm» ; by hi* eldest son,

George Palmes, esq, of Naburn. Tliia

eentlemanm. Catherine, daughter of George
Heneage, esq. of Hainfon, in fbo eonnty of

Lineoln, 1^ whom (nho died in 1768) he

bad an onl^ daughter, that dud in infancy.

He died himself, 7th Fobruary, 1774, and
WM : by Us bfother,

John Palme.s, esq. of Nabum, who es-

poased Susannah, daughter of Mr. Thomus
Wkarrle, of Hnll, and had a son and daugh-

iz.
George, his heir.

Elizabeth, m. to Samuel Walker, esq.

of Mnsborongh, near Rotherbani.

Mr. Palmes died in 1783, and was by his
son, the present Gboroe Palmes, esq. of

Nabum.

Amu—Gules. Three fleurs de Ij'S arg.

a cliief vaire. Quartering the ensigttS of
Charlton, of Sfirn(>sJure,andPLUKPTOlt,of
tlie county of Vork.

CVt^^A band liolding • |ialnibraneb.

JITelte—Ut PaUna JosCns.

E»tate—\x Nabnm, acquired by nuus
riatje in 122^.

iitai—Nabum, in the East Riding of the

county of Torlt.

Hfllmrf , of HintilfB.

There wns another branch of the family

of Palml.s, SL'uttd ui LiNDLEY, ill the louuty
of York, and at Asbwell, in Rntlnndshiic,
founded by
Guy Palmes, Serjeant-at-laxv, temp.

Henry YII. and Henry VIII. second son
of William Palmes, esq. of Naburn, by
Ellinor Heslerton. Ue m. Jane, daughter
and heir of John Drew, esq. of Bristow, and
had (^^iTh Tnhn and Leonard, who died un-
married, and Jane, the wife of Nicholas
Fairfax, of Walton) a son and heir,

Brian Palmes, esq. who m. Isabell,

daughter and co-heir of Thomas Lindley,
esq. of Lindley, in the county of York, by
wliom (who d. in 1560) he bad issae,

Francis (Sir), his heir.

Mnry, m. to Thomas Beck with, esq. of
Cliut, near Ripley, and d, in 1576*

Jane, m. to William Gattierall, esq. of
I?athmell, in Craven.

Mr. Palmes d, in 1528, and was #. by his

eldest son.
Sir Fr wns Pai.mf.s, knt. of Lindlcy.

T))it» gentleman wedded Margaret, datu;hter
of Koger Corbet, esq. of Mortoii,in SSfop-
shire, and was father of

Fr4NCL'9, his successor.

Elizabeth, m. to John Aciome, esq. of
Moreby. living in 1584. He in
1507, and was s. by his son,

Francis Palmes, esq. of Lindley, a jus-

dee of the peace in the West Riding of
Ynrk«liire, ttmp. Jame.s I. He m. Mary,
daughter and co-heir of Stephen Uadnail,
esq. and had issue,

Gdy (Sir), hishoir.

Thomas, '

William,
Briiin,

Andrew,
Steven,
Margaret, m. to Edward Nevile, esq.

nephew, of the Lord Abergaveny.
Ellen, m. to Edmund Griffin, esq. of
Wniterley.

died unmaniad.
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614 WILUAMS, OF

Anne, ~t

.Tane, v d, unmarried.
Mary, J

Mr. Palmes wu #. tit his decease by bis
eldest son,

Sir Guy Palmes, of Lindley, a justice of
prncf' for tlie county of York, and high
(•heriff in the 20tli of James 1. He wedded
• dsnghter of Sir Edward Stafford, lent.

«nd had issue,

Brian (Sir)^ his successor.
Stafford, 1
William, j- died unmanled.
Francis, J
Elizabeth, m. to William Leak, esq. of
Newark-

Douglas, TO. to ImIiii Vaujflian, esq.

Mary, in. to \\ iUiaiu Mallory, esq.

Anne, m. first, to Sir Thomas Browne,
>>;irt. m l secondly, to Robert Sutton,
Ltjrd Lexington.

Sir Guy was s. by nis eldest son,
Sif< Brtiw Palmfs, knt. of Lindley, (he

wa£ knighted about the year 1509,) who m.
Ifary, eldest daughter and co-heir of Ger-
vasc T* ^ cry, r?q. of Stapleford, 10 NottlUg-
baushire, and was father of

WiiXiAM, his heir.

Tever\ , d. uninarii*^!.

Francis, m. to the Lady Mary-Jine

HERRINGSTON.

Fane, daughti>r of MiUImay, Farl fA

Westmoreland. He d. *. ». and her
ladyship espooscd secoaoly, Jobn,
Earl of Ext ter.

Elizabeth, m. to Jostiph \\ eUhe, t sq.

Mary, st. to— Gemsnce, esq*

KXVine, (d»*w»»~»*^
Sir Brian was t. by bis eldest son,
WU.LIAM PA1.ML5, 1-1. of Lilllll V. Tljli

gentleuiau espoused the Honourable Mary
Enre, ^'ounger daughter and co>beirofWtl*
liam !>i\th Lord Eure , by which alliance he
acquired the manors of Old and New Mai-
ton, which he eventually sold to Sir Thomas
Wentworth. He had issue,

Guy, who died in infancy, uino 1600.
Frances, d. m. u. iu IG^.
Waiiam, m. Bliwbedi WnMOb, «id d.

s. p. in 1732.
Guy, d. t. p.
Maria, } j .

1,' • I
fl. in !ulancy.

K ntfnTinr, \ '

Margaret, d. iu ITM^ unmarried.
BuxABCTH, M. to SirWiDkBi Sttrick*

Itnd, bart. and was glWll ^IMndlO
tber of the pres4»t

SirWitUamStricUatMi,who repre-
sents this bnmcli of As Pftlmeo
fnmily.

WILLIAMS, OF HERRINGSTON.

WILLIAMS, EDWARD, esq. of Hcrriugston, in the county of Dorset, m. in 179f?,

Anne, only daughter and heir of James Flinn, esq. of
Swrninswidc, in SonnfMiffalre, and has issM,

CM

Jahes-Wilmot, m. in 1894, Elisabedi-AiMio, secotHl
daughter of R. Magenis, esq. of the county of Down,
in Ireland, sometime M.P. for the borough of En-
niskilieii, (by the Lady Elizabeth Cole, second dan.
of William, first Earl of EnaiskillM) and Ims t«ro
sons and a daughter, vi7,.

Edward-WiLMOT, b. in November, ltt26.

Albert-Henry, 6. in February, 1838.

Floren cf Flizabeth.

Gertrude-Mary.

Anne.
Jane.
Jemima.

Mr. Williams inbsrited, at tbo decease of his &ther,

in 1757.

The family of Wn.LrAMs. tmditionally of

Welch extraction, were sealed at Perry

Court, parish of Sttraiminster Newton, is

the county of Dorset, about the begionin^
of Henry VI.'s reign. It is not prccaaeiy

^ by what muM Aey
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WILLIAMS, OF HERKINGSTON, 615

first poaaetsaed of Herrin^^on (formerly
Wiutorbourn Herring) but it is evident that

they Uad been established there for two
fenerations at least before the marriage of
Robert Willianr^, imMi thf co-heireS8 of

Be la Lynde, thruugli which alliance tliey

•liteiaM the ivpreaentetion of the Hbr-
RTVf.'^, anciently lords of lliat manor, and

from whom it had derived its additional

John Wii-liams, of Perry Court, temp.
TIrnry VL died in 1404, and was «. by lus

SOD,

John Wiluams, of Perry Conrt, who
died m 1493, He was fattirr of another

John Williams, of Perry Court, who
appears to have been the first of his family
resident at Herringston, which he recovered
against Sir William Filinl. knt, in 1513,
(6ih ITfnry VIII.) He wau ^hcrilT of the

eounry of Durj't t, in the 23rd Hbmrt VIL
and dying; fn 151 "ns by bis «on,

John Williams, e^q. of llerriugston, b.

la 1473, who m. finrt, Margery, daughter
and co-heir of Thomas Bake r, of Lyme, in
Donit't^hire, atul had two SOUS,

KoBKKi, Win lieir.

Henrj', of Tyneliam, in the isle of
Purbotk, b. in 161:}, m. Isalji l,

daughter of Thomas Coker, of May-
powder, in die county of Doiwt, and
died in 1589. His prcat «rrandson,

John Williams, esq. of Tyneham,
Idl an only daughter,

Jane A^'n 1 1 AM s, who wadded
in ItiiSy, Sir Robert Law-
rence, of Grange, in the

Me of Purbeck.

Hp P!?pou»ed secondly, Alice, daughter of

Alexander Chenev, of the isle of Shepev,
ia Seat, and relm of Sir Thomas De la

I^wle, knt. of Wiateihovra Cleaston, in

"The Svw,(iiD.i, at a very reniote period, pos-

I of (lie Hamlet of Ilerringston, wfrc a family

ofgmt antiquity, and held lauds in the countv of
Donet, befim the oonqueet. In the itih Ki>>

WARD III. Waitur Haiiang, or lliuRiNO, en-

joyed the hamlet in right of hia wife, Aucs,
dm^hterand heir of Jonif SvwAan, of Clenston."
^utekint'M Historu of Doi frt.

•* The ancient and knightly ftuuiij ol Herriug,

«r Haran^, was of considerable note, and bad jkw-

ft<>^^ic>ns in this country.'* (Ibid.) They were

Acated at Cbaldou-Herring, as early ns tlie reign

of King .louK. John Heryng, of Chnldon, und

^tatffhoiim Herring, the last nude of the iinutly,

died in the 94th IlKwav VI. when John Uf» la

Ljnde. son ami In^ir of .fohn, son of Hitielhi Dp
tm Lynde, ilHu^hier of the ewid Juhu H« n n;;, nnd

Mbu Kussel, son and heir of Kliziiheth liii5<se|,

hi* ot!i«T ilniif^liliT, were found to be his heirs.

The I>uke of Ik-dford in right of this mutch quar-

nw of Hetimg*.

Dorsetshire, but had no further iifao. He
d. in I VJO, and was t. by his elder sou,

RoBHii Williams, esq. of Herringston^
6. in 1509. Tiii^ gentleman served the
office of «:|ifriff for Dorsetshire in l.Vi7(10tb

Elizabeth). He wedded, lir&t, Anne,
daughter of Henry Trenchant, of Lytche^
in thf -nnir rotinty, and bar! .in otiIv child,

JiNK, m. to Robert liingham, of Biug-
hanu Melcomb, likevriee in Dorset'
jihirc.

His second wife was Amne, daughter of the
abore mentioned SirThomas De la Lynde,*
by Alice Cheney, (which lady, as also
stated, in her widowhood, became the second,

wife of his father^ He had further issue,

.ToUN (Sis), his heir.

Mary, m. first, to Hobcrt Tliornliull,.

esq. of Thornhull, in tlic cuiinty of
Dorset, and secondly, to Lewis*Ar^
f^enton, esq. and d. 1616.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir li^mund Uvednle,.
knt.

Edith, OT. to Wa!l< r Hraye, CSq. Ofi*

Bridport, and d. in 10 13.

Mr. Williams d. in 1560, and was#.By his-
only son,

Sir John Williams, knt. of Herringston^
b. in 1545. This gentleman was sheriff of
Dorsft^hire in the 24th and 34th Eli/abeth,
and knight of the shire in the first year of
the ensning reign. He espoused Eleanor,,
daughter of Henry Uvedale, esq, of More*
Crit<'h<d. in the county of Dorset,, by whom*
he had i'uiir sons, viz.

• " The fimiily of De hi Lynde," savs ColiPv,
" were men of great note in these partu,'*^ oi wlwm
Robert De la Lynde was living Ump. Hi^khy II.
Thnr were seated at an eaily period at Hartlkt,
in tne parish of Great Mentem, acquired in mar-
ri i -i with the heir>-ss uf h fiiniilv of that name,
H-here ihey continued uutil the co-heiress of Her>
ring conveyed to then, as sttled, Cumnm.

•* Kings Stagge Bridge," (in the pnrish of T.w^t

Pulbam, in the county of Dorset )
" pot that name

upon this occasion: King Henky III. ImvIs^
disported bimselfu in the forrest of Ulachmore,
hee spared one beautiful! nnd t^oodlio white harte,

which iifterwuids Sir De hi Lynde, a neighbour-
ing gentleman of antieni descent and cqieeiaU
note, widi his compsnions pursuing killed at this
plare ; hut heo Ffvine fiuiiiae how d in ^erous it

was to bee twitching a hon hv the eiires; lor the
king toolte see great indi'/nntion agninst hha. that
bee not onlie punished tliem wiiJi inijmsnnment
and a grievous fine of mouoy, but for this (ml hee
taxe<l their lands ; the owners of which yeailis
vntill this daye pays a nwode soniflM of moner
by wnye of amercement imlo the Exchequer called

white harte silver. 'l ite jMiHteritie of this niim
ever after gave for their anus white hartes heads
in a red shielde, and the forrest aUsoe firom that
time hevrnnne to lose its antient naMie, and to bee
cnlleii the furrest of \\ hitehurte. '

—

Voktr's Hurvtu,
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616 WILLIAMS, OF HERRINGSTON.

I, WlUJAlIf who (lied in ihe lifetime

of his father, leaving by hU wife,

Anne, daughter mmI ctAeir of 8ir

William Peryam, knt. of Little Ful-

ford, in the oonjitv of Devon, lord

chief baron of the Excheqtier,

John, who succeeded his P'"*"*^-

father nt Herrinfrston, in 1617.

He m. in 1613, Jane, daughter

of Sir Georgo Trenchard, knt.

of Woolverton, in Dorsetshire.

•ad was t. by his Only surviving

John, of Herrinpston, wlio

m. — daughter of Jenninjj^,

of tlic Isle of Wight, but

leaving no tlStte, he was s.

at his decease by his cousin,

Robert Williams, esq. of

Shitterton. His only sis-

ter, Elizabeth, m. Willinm

Collier, of Colliers Puddie,

Domtshire.

II. Robert, of whom presently.

Ml. John, of Plumber, ir. the county of

DoriM t, and of Perry Court, m. Eli-

zabeth, daughter of R. Phellips, esq.

orMoiiTrrrtitf. ui the coiuty ofSomor-
aet, ami had i&iiue.

IV. George, of GlanvitlB Wotton, in

Dorsetshire, ni, Mary, daughter of

William Carent, esq. of Toorner, in

the county of Somerset, and dying in

1660, lef^ an only dan. and heiress,

who m. fir^t, in IG-ll, John Every,

esq, of Colthay, in the county of

Somerset, and secondly, John Hard-

ing, esq . of Long Bredy » in Ihe county

of Dorset.

Tb« aecond sou,

RoBF.KT Wii.iTAMs, esq. having espoused

Mary, daughter and heir of John Argenton,

esq. of Shitterton, In the pftriih of Bew
Regis, in the countv of Dorset, established

himself there, (fis lady died in 1630,

having had several children t he rf. hinuelf

the next year, tad wms. by his eldest son,

Lewis Williams, esq. of Shitterton, b. in

1604, who wedded Honor, dau. of Robert

GiOTO, esq. of Peme, in the ooonty of

Wilts, and had issue,

Robert, bis heir.

John, of Shitterton, m. in 1608, Jane,

daughter of WilUnm AnkotU, Md
left issue.

Lewis, of Morden, in DonetiUre, died

Roml, r^<\. nf Liifton, in the lale of

Purbeck, and d. m 1728.

He 4. in 1680, and wnn #. by hin eldcet sen,

Robert WitnAMi, e?q. who on the ex-

tinction of the elder male line by the death

of John WiUiaiM,of Herringsworth, (refer

to children of Sir John Williams, b. in 1545.

nnd his wife, Eleanor UvednlcJ became
reiireaentatiTe of Ae fiunily. He m. m
1658, Margery, only dau. of John Broum ,

esq. of Frampton, by whom (who d. in 1661)

he left at his decease, in 1697, an only sur-

viving son,

John Williams, esq. nf Herrinpton,* *.

iu 1660. This gentleman, a major in the

king's service, in. Marparet, daughter and
heiress of TliMnms Fiilford, etq. by wbon
he had surviving i&i»ue,

I. John, (. in 1680, m. J«ie, daughter

of Humphrey Sydenham, e»q. of

Combe, in the countr of Somerset,

and h^ng Ullad in Spain, in 1709,

left a Ron, STDEtmAII, who «. hit

grandfather.

II. Robert, ancestor of HieWmiuwieea,
of Moor Park, in the county jf Hrrts,

and Bridchead, in the countv of
Dorset (See Wiluams, of BtUdttmi^

p. 618).

III. Elizabeth, iM. firi»t, in 172&,toGeorge

Yates, esq. of Dorchester, and se-

condly, in 1739, to Roger Oavell,

esq. of Stople, in the lale of Par-
beck.

IV. Anne, m. irst, in 1718. to Jolm
Tucker, esq. of Na'^li, in the county

of Somerset, and secondly, to the

Rev. John Jaoob, vicar of Pordtas*

ton, in the countv of Dnr?rt.

V. Margaret, b. iu 1688, who inherited

tiie estates ofher gTeal-nndo,Tbo«MMi

Williams, of Shitterton, wi. in 1716.

John Bond, esq. of Tyneham, in tbe

Ule of Purbeck, M.P. andA in ITTfi*

leaving iamie. (86eBoiiP,ofCrwife

,

p. 242).

VI. Susan, m. in 1728, to the Rer.
Henry Piibcr, vicar of Bere Regis,

in the ronnty of l>nr«f t. n preat bene-

£Ktor to Baiioi *'olltge, Oxford.

VII. Honor, m. in 17.10, to Slepben
WillianiP, r?q. of FlyTOOtith.

Major William* died in 17'ia, and was *. by

his grandson,

Thomas, of Shitterton, d. unmarried, in

1728
^ra^y, b. ill 1641, M. UrM, lu 1668, to

Thomas BrnwTie, efq. only son and

heir appareut of Jolui Browne, esq.

of Frampton, in the county of Dorset,

Mid secondly, iu 1675, to Nathaniel

• By the decease, unmarried, of F.lixabNrth

Biowne. only dwighter and heir of hi* unci*.

Thon, * Hrownn "* Frampton, Mr. V\alliama

becwiif bi'ir »l Ihw and sole repieMatitlf*

the elder branch of that family ,
and hi" d.-^-end-

ant, Edward WilUiuiw, ©sq. i» now, by the d*^
of Francis John Browne, fate •I.P. n*
DorSHt. ,in the 2<>th Marrli, inUX r*T

lire of the family of Browne of frampton

,
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WILLIAMS, OF HERRlNGiSTON. 617

Sydfvhav WfLLIAMS, rsfj. of Herrings-

too, b. in 1701, who m, A^ies, daughter of

]9ie1iolM Forwmrd, ««q. of Moor ^nae, in

Ae county of Devon, whon hod iMme,
I. Thomas, kis heir.

II. John, b. in 17%, m, Herriel, second
daughter of John Horner, esq. of
M< lis Park, in Ui« coun^ of Somer-
set, aud had

1. John, in holy orders, view of
Mereton Magna, in Somerset-
shire, prebendary of Wells, and
formerly fellow of Oriel College,

Oxford, m. Elizabeth, daughter
of John Friend, esq. of Wey-
nottlli, and has had tssoe,

JohnrFriend, in holy orders,

TicMT of Bttokland, Dia-
ham, and Norton 8«int
Philips, county of Somer-
set, b. in 1787, m. Catherine,

diird danghter of William
Purlewent, esq. of Shepton-
Mallet, and d. t. p. in 1816,

Elizabeth-Layton, m. to the

Ber. Raduiid A. Bumey,
rector of Rympton, in the

conn^ of Somerset
Jane, m. to John lAiie, esq. of

the Grange, hKytom, Eeaex.
Frances.
Agnes, m, to William Read-

Brll, rsq. of Gillingham, in

the couuty of Dorset.
Met Tiet'floruer, m. to Edward

James Smith, f's<i. judge of
Morabadad, Ben^.

9. Sydenham, of Sheroome, in

the county of Dorset, b. in 1758,
m. Mary, daughter of the Rev.
Robert Norris, rector of Brush-
ford, in Somersetshire, and 4>
iu 1810, having^ h«d two sons,

John-Norria, a ujid3hij)man,

fi. in 1803.
Tliomas, a captain in the

Hou. Eb&I India Company's
service, m. Mary Anne,
danghter of A^'illiam Ben-
ford, esq. of ^outh Moul-
ton.

His wulnw (i. in Iftf?*}.

da Thomas, in holy orders, rector

of Cameley and Brfanpton, in

the county of Somerset, and
prebendary of Wells, b. in 1764
M. Susan, daiu'hter of Captain
B. BecUtto» R.N. and alitor

of Mar^, pnrnnd wife nf Wil-
liam, fourth duke of Kuxburgho.

4. Rolwrt, of Cemo-Abbas, in die
county of Dorset, b. in 1766,
m. his cousin, Jaue, daughter of
Hamilton Blair, esq. of Blair, in

Ihe county of Air»aiid d. in 1814,
leaving issue,

Hamilton-John, ui holy or-
ders, vicar of Bnealand
Dinhnm, in the county of
Somerset, m. Margaret,
dangbter of Thomas Taun-
ton, esq. of Wrackleford,
in fhe couuty of Dorset,
and baa Isaite.

Jane - Merril l, married to
Robert Chermside, M.D.

6. Margaret>Ellery, 6. in 1771, m.
to Robert Pearson, <Miptain R.N«
and iu 1828.

nr. BUery, at. to St. Barbe Sydenham,,
rsq. of Combe, in tbe county of
Somerset

IV. Agnes, m. to John Sabine, esq. of
Muckleford.

V. Margaret, rf. iinmarnVd.
VI. Jane, m. to Haniiiion iiiuir, esq. of

Blair, in the coun^ of Air.
Mr. Sydenham Williams was governor of
Portland Cattle, and sheriff of the coua^
of Dorset, in the 8nl and 14th of Ovoaob
II. He If. in 1757, and waa «. by bis eldoat
son,

Tmonai Wiluams, esq. of Herringston,
b. in 1728, m. Jane, daughter of Sir IMsvnrd
Wiimot, bart. of Chaddesden, iu the county
of Derby, and dying in 1767, left, with twa
daughters, Sarah- Agnes, the wife of J.
Letham, esq. and Jane, of Adair Hawkjaa,.
esq. of London,

Edward Wiixiams, esq. preaent pRH
prietor of HsRiuMQaToif,

Amu—\Tg. within a boidnre ingralled
gules, charged with croK«p<« pattee or and
bezants, a greyhound courant in fesse sab.

between three Cornish choughs, ppr. Quar-
tering the ensifrns of De laLynde, Hartley,

Herring, Syward, Cerne, Argeaton, aud
Browne.

Crrst—A man's arm conpcd at the elbow,

habited sab. charged with a cross patee or
tbe band ppr. bolding an oak branch vert
fructed or.

Motto— Solidum.
JB>trtSf—la tbe county of Dorset
S*9t—Herringston, near Dorcbeiter.
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WILLIAMS, OF BRIDEHEAD.

WILLIAMS, ROBERT, esq. of Bridehead, in the county of Dorset, b. iith

Febntwj, 1767, m, 28Ui August, 1794, Fnmces, youngest daughter of dw lite Jolm
l^mMTy €eq. cf PiitiMj» and mw iame,

Hubert, b. -iard Jamiary, 181l» M.P4 for Dofvlwstar.
Funy.

Mr. Williams «. his father in 1814. He is a magistrute and deputy-lMUtenant ftf

Dorsetshire, and was fnrmorlv an alderman of London, of which city he was sheriff in

! 796-7. Ho was returned ten surcepsivc times to parliament,— twice for Woottoa
Basset, once tor Kilkenny, and seven timea for Dorclietiter.

This fa a yonnger brancli 4rf tte ftnily of
Wii LMMS ef Herringstoo, in the comi^ of
Dorset.
RoBKKT WiLLUMS, esq. of CUarmiuiiter,

in Dorsetshire, b. ia 1894^ aeoond surviving
•on of John Williams, esq. of Herringston,
and Ills wife, Margaret Fulfurd (see Wil-
liams of Herringston), m. first. Prances,
daughter of the Rev. flenry Hooton, vicar

of Piddlestoua, ia the same county, but had
M iiMie. Ho M. MOOiMliy, Anne Shaw, of
Manchester, aud had,

1. John, of Avenr Hatch, in JBssex, m.
Anne, dan. ofWiUian O«)r»of Well-
close Square, in Middleiez, and d, in

1774, leaving issue.

2. Tbonae, of Wanfield Lodge, Berks,
IN. Sarah, dau. of— Topsell, ei^. of
Bracknell, and d. 1774, It-aving a son,

Robert, father of the present Thomas
Willi ams, esq. of Rnshden Hall, (aeo
vol. ii. p, 14.)

3. George, of ii<ith, m. INIary, daughter
of— j^er,e8q. of Lyme, in theooanty
of Dorset, anri h ul issue.

4. Robert, of whom presently.

6. Stephen, of RuMell Place, St Pan-
eras, rin Fa-t India Director, m.
Charlotte, daughter of Sir Uadley
Doyley, hart, of Shottiibani, in Nor>

Ik. and died in 1806^ leaving
issue.

6. Margaret, m. to Samuel Podding, of
CliHrniinster.

7. Eliaabeth, m. to Henry Pouncey, of
Dordietter.

8. Honor, m. to Franeia Chaieereaay
esq. of Su Marylebone,

The fourth son,

ROBBKr Wii 1 1 AMS, I'sn. of Moor Park, in

the eonnty of Herts, and of Bridehead, in

Doreetdnre,waa an eminent ba^er In Lea-
don, and some time M.P. for the borough
of Dorchester. He served the office of she-

riff for the county of Dorset He m. 27th
October, 1764, Jane, daughter of Fraaeia
rhR!»«f*rean, esq. of St. MarylfHone, in the

county of Middlesex, and died on the 17tb

June, 1814, leaving liene,

I. Robert, hia incceeior, neur of Brkle-
head*

It William, h. 28ch March, 1974, late

of Imont Hou8<", Surr^'v, nnd of
Portland Place, Londoii, 6ome time
M.P. for Weymotttb and Mdeooib
Rejjis; m. 30th November. 1797.
Anne, eldest daughter of John Rash-
leigh, esq. of Penqoite, in the county
of Cornwall, and has had,

1. Charles-Montague, 6. 22nd Mav,
179«,Tn. 14th AugU5t,lb23, .inna-
Maria, eldest daughter of Sir
Snmi!*'! Srott, hart, of Snndridge
Park, ui Kent, and died 17th
March, Ih:M), leaving two aoM
and a daughtt r, viz.

Montague, b. 11th February,
1M26.

Charles- Ra.Hh!righ,i,Snd De-
cember, lt»30.

Lonisa-Blarla.
2. William,

^
3. Frederick. V all died yonac.
4. Philip-Alfrfd.J
6. Herbert, of Dorchester, h, IM

September, 1807. m imh Fe-
bruary, 1832, M.iilha - Mana-
Finden,only daughter of George
Emery, esq. of the Grange Bnn-
well, lu the county of Somerset,
and widow of Willene Andr^
ciq.
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MORAY, OF ABERCAIRNY. 6J9

6. Louisa -Anne, m. 20th Jane,
l820,toSir Henry-LorniinBaker,
hart, of Dunstable House, in the

county of Surrey.
III. Anne, m. to the Rev. Edward Au-

berv.

IV. fiarriett, m. 24th May, 1808, to

John Coleman Rashleif^h, esq. of Pri-

deaux, in Cornwall, created a ba-

ronet in IH31.

V. Sophia, m. to the Rev. John Wil-
liam Cunningham, vicar of Harrow,
mud died in 1821.

Armtf Crettf ^e.—Refer to Williams oi

Herringtton.

Estates—Parishes of Little Bredy, Corap-
ton Vallence, Winterbourn Abbas, and in

the borough of Dorchester ; all in the county
of Dorset : Richmansworth, Herts.

Town Residence—36, Grosvenor Square.

Seat—Bridehead, near Dorchester, beau-
tifully situated in a wcll-woodcd vale aod
open country near the sea.

MORAY, OF ABERCAIRNY.

MORAY, JAMES, esq. of Abercairny, in the county of Perth, a justice of the

peace and deputy-lieutenant for that shire, formerly captain of the 15th Dragoons,

and afterwards lieutenant-colonel of the Perthshire Local Militia, espoused Elizabeth,

daughter of General Sir William Erskine, bart. of Torrie. He succeeded to the estates

at the decease of his father in 1810. ,

Utiuagt.

The great house of Moray, or Murray,
whose acknowledged chieftainship is now
vested in Abf.rcaihny, derives from

Freskink, a Fleming, who settled in

Scotland during the reign of David I., and

acquired from that monarch the lands of

Strathbrock, in the county of Linlithgow.
•* Soon after the insurrection of the Moray-
men in 1130," says Chalmers, " Freskine,

who probably contributed by his skill and
bravery to the suMuement of those ancient

people, obtained from the same prince Rome

of the mo5l fertile districts of the Lowlands

of Moray," including Duffies, lushklel.

Resile, Sec, and erected a fortalice at

Duffies, where he resided, and where tiie

ma!<5»y niins of the castle are Rtill to be j«een.

Fffskitic was s. in U58, by bis only son,

William de Moravia, as appears from
a charter, granted under the great seal, by
William the Lion, " Willielmo, filio Fres-
kini, scilicet terras quas Freskine, pater

suus, tenuit, tempore regis David avi inei."

He left two sons, namely,

William, his heir.

Hugh, who obtained from his father the

lands of Duifus. He had a son,

W^alter, who is frequently mistaken
for Walter, the son of William. He
is witness to a charter in the chartu-

lary of Moray, in which there is

a donation made to tlie church of
Spynie, and is designed—" Domino
Waltero de Moravia, filio quondam
Hugonis de Moravia."

The elder son and heir,

William de Moravia, according to nu-

merous grants and other deeds, in the ar-

chives of the episcopal see of Moray, s. his

father in 1200, in those records he is de-

scribed " Wiliielmus filius Willielmi filii

Friskiiii." He subsequently made a dona-
tion to tlie church of Spynie, as appears by
a charter in the chartulary of Moray, where-
in he states that " Hugone, fratre meo," is

a witness. He seems to have wedded the

daughter and heiress of David de Olifard,

justiciary of Loudoun, in the reign of Al EX-

NDF.K II., to have acquired by her the
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6^ MORAY, OF ABERCAIRNY.

lands of Br^raWBLL, ftliA to llMe a
son and heir,

Walter de Moravia, who succeeded his

father in 1236, aud was the first of this

family (!e<;i<^nod l>v tlir fftlf of** Botliwcll."

in a deed in the t liartulary of Mora^', Lbis

Walter is Stated to be the'son of William,
and in a i hiirtrr of eunfirmatlon granted by
Alexander II. auoo 1248, and by another

46«d, io 1268» it is evident diat DaTid de
Olifnrd was the successor of Walter de

Olifard, and the ancestor of Walter de Mo-
ravia, which two deeds are taken from the
chartularly of Claf*jjow, ani ar< in the pos-

session of the family of Faiimure.

Walter de \foravia wedded a daughter

of IHuican, earl of Fife, and had two sons,

WiiitAH and Andmw, by the elder of

whoiu,

Sir WtLUAw vb Moravia, Dominns de
Bothwell, he ^^ is snrceeded in 1284. He
died, however, without issue, in 1203, and
was t, by his brother.

Sir Andrkw Mou\y, of Bothwell, who
15 Styled Sir William's son, by Crawfurd,
but erroneously, as appears from the last

clause in Sir Williams' uortifieation of the
chnrrb'of Wallyaton, to the see of Glasgow,
in which Andrew appends his seal to the

deed, OS his brother's fnesnmplive heir,
** Sigillum iiostnim apposinmus, saith Sir

William, et sigillum Domini Andrec
Moravia, fratris noitri, apponi prociiravi-

rous." Sir Andrew Moray, who was joint

governor of the kingdom, distinguished

himself as the associate of Wallace, when
that illustrious patriot reared the standard
of national independence. He w. a daughter
of Sir John Cumin, Lord of Badenach, and
fUUng at the bstao of Stirling, left iisne,

I. Andrvw (Sir), who succeeded at

Bothwell. He espoused the Lady
Christian Braco, sister of King
Robert L of SootlMid, and bad two
sons,

John, ) successively lords of
Thomas, $ Bothwell. The elder
dying without isaup, and the

younger, Thomas, leaviog an
only daughter and heiress, Jean,
m. to A rc liihald, r>ord of Galln-

way, afterwards£arl of Douglas,
the representation of the funfly
devolved oil the posterity of
WiLUAM Moray, of Dnunsar-
gard.

II. WiuiAil,of Dfonsnzgard.

* Besides WAtisa, bis heir, tbia WIUlMn had
other sons. " who,** eontinuea Chalmers, " propo-

Kted the name of Morat, by foundinfc other
osos, one of which wan the MrmtAYfi, of Tulli-

bardine, now rspfMcnted by tha dulLa of Athol."

The second son.

Sir WiLUAM Moray, obtained the baroiiv

of Druhsaroaro, from bis mwle. Sir Wil-
liam, and we find him fretiuently designed
by that title, in his father's liletime. In

1290, his name appears amongst tiu; signa-
tures of a (^reat portion of the Scottish

nobles, affixed to a letter to Edward I.

ooncerniDg a marriage between Queen
Margaret of Scotland, and Prince Edward
of Fnc^lnnd, and in r2lH>, he took the oath
of feaity to the Engli^ii monarch. Sir
William'died in nbont four yooft alier^ and
was by his Hon,

Sir John Moray, designed in manv
antbentie writs, Dm/hnu de Dmmsargard,
a personajje of great influence at thi |m riod

in which be lived. He wedded in 1*2(19,

the Lady Mary, only daughter of Malise,
sixth earl of Strathern, by whom he ac-
(liiired the lands of Abbrcairky, Qgilvie,
^c. and bad issue,

Maoricr (Sir,) > snpcosslv pct>>

Ar.Fx ^S DKH (Sir), S prietors.

Walter, to h bom his brother. Sir Alex-
ander, gave the lands of Dmmsar-
gard, by charter under tlie ^rejit seal
dated 13th November, 1975. He
was ancestor of the Moray s, of
Ogillhee, a ftmily now extineL

Sir John AToray dying in the early part of
the fourteenth century, was s. by his eldest
son,

Sir Maurice Morat, of Dranwaigard,
a bold and steady adherent of D*vid
Bruce, who obtained in 1343. from that
monareh, a charter of the Earldom of
Str ^TuvRN, to himself nnd the heirs mmle
of his body. His lord&hip married a daugh-
ter of Tbomts Randolpn, enll of Momy,
but had no issue. Art ompanying fCintj/

David on bis unfortunate expedition into
England, the earl was slain at Ae batHe of
Durham in 1340, when the title of Stra-
thern reverted to the crown, while the
estates and representation of the family
devolved on his brother.

Sir Alexander Moray, ^^hn was re-
turned heir to his paternal iubentance in
1340. In laee, at the deeease of Thmnns,
lr\=;t lord of Botlnvrll, "^vitliont mile i^^ue.

Sir Alexander claimed as next heir made,
Ae succession to his estates, but the l<»id of
Gallon'" J V having wedded, as before stated,

the daughter and heiress of the deceased
lord of Bothwell, bad obtelned fhll posses-
sion. ** The power of the Douglasses," says
the Baronage, being then very great, ^tr
Alexander fonnd it impossible for him to
get justice in the ordinary courts of <lttdioA*

ture : Yen, their influence whs then
universal that lie could not get lawyers t<>

plead his cause. This is fiUly instructed
by the following oontrsct; Sir AkdMMles
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MORAY, OF ABERCAIRNY.

baring married Lady Janet, dauphtrr of

WiUmm Earl of Ross, sister of Queen £u-

pbain, uad relict of the baron of Monymusk,
the 4inern and her son, Darid, Prince Pala-

tine of Strathcrn. bcinpr the parties con-

tractors, became bound to use their best

dMlMmnm to get justice doue bim in ivlation

to the lordships of Boihwt ll. and to procure

bim council and lawyers to plead his cause/'

The contractU dAted at Perth, 90tb Novem-
ber, 1375. "This curious paper," continues

Sir Robert Donglas, " which is very ho-

nourable to the fbinily, being narrated at

full length in Crawfurd's Peerage, page 42,

to that we refer our readers. But the Lord
Gallowav baring taken every mewttn to

secure himself in that possession, his interest

with the king being very preat, and the

aatbority and power of the Douglasses beinz

MNiridenibte over the whole kingdom; it

never was in Sir Alexander's power to

recover his just right to the lordship of

Bodnivnt and being detenulned to live no
lon^T r in tlmt part of the countn,-, where

be thooeht he had boen so ill used, he gave

the tends and barony of DmnMrgard to

his brother, Walter, and r- tirrd to Perth-

shire*, whfrr bf» had an opulent fortune."

Sir Alexander Morav being subecquently

impllentod in the slaughter of one Spalding,

was necessitated to plead the privilep;f> of

the clan Macduff,* which he obtaxued ac-

cordingly. HewM «. at his deoeMe by his

son.

Sir Andrew Moiuy, of Ogtlvy and
Abercaimy, on whom King James IT* of
Scotland, conferred the honour of knight-

hood. He m. a daughter of Sir Humphrey
CuDuiughara, of Gleagarnock, an ancient

Ayrshire family, by whom he left at his

demise, temp. James III. (with two daugh-

ters, the elder m. to bir Maurice Drum-
moBd, of CoMraig, nod the younger to

• One of the imniunitioH whifh M,\nni M i'.\H'

Moas coafewed on MArnrrr, Thane of Fife, wu,
" th-^f if >if; or anv of liindr<>d committed slaughter

of »utldenty, they stbould have a peculiar sanc-

tmMf, Kud obtain remission on payment of an

atnn«*Tnent in uHmey." The descent of Sir Alex-

ander Morav, frinn tbe Maeduffs. was thus

X>rNr*N. Earl of Vrrr, Ht*sf"ndant and Wprp-
sentative of Macdulf, 1 hnne ot Fife.

I

A daagh|0j«ir Wsllsr Mony, lord of JBothweli.

Sir AndNW Many, of Botbwell.

I

flir WflKsm Morsy, of Dnnnstigard.

Sir John Moray, of Drumcari^ard.

air Akssadar Mofsy.

621

Charles Oaapbell, of SlnHiobofe) a son nnd
successor,

Sir Humphry Moray, of Ogiivy and
Abercairny, who obtained n ch?\rtrr from

Kii^ James IU. on his own resignation,

wectittg his lands of Ogilvy, Abercaimy,
Kyntocher, Connothy, &c. into one free

barony, and at the same time, exempting
them from appearance before tbe Steward
Court of Strathcrn. He wedded Catherine,

daughter of Patrick, Lord Graham, and
sister to William, first earl of Montrose, by
whom he left a Son and heir,

Andrew Moray, of Abercaimy, ore of
tbe gallant warriors of the reigu of James
rV. He m. Margaret, danghter of Alex-
ander Robertson, of Strowan, and had three

sons vis.

George, who fell at Floddenileld. Be
m. Agnes, a daughter of the eminent
house of Lindsey, and had a son,

John, heir to his grandfather.

Hnniphrey (Sir), who rf. *. p.
Robert, tutor-in-law to his nephew,

John, during his uuuority.

Abercaimy, attending bis sovereign to

Flodden, was there slam with his elder son,

in 1613. His grandson and successor,

John Moray, ofAbercaimy, espoused bis

cousin, the Lady Nicholas Graham, daughter

of William, earl of Montrose, and bad issue,

WiLUAM, his heir.

Robert, successor to his brother.

Marian, m. to Malcolm Robertson, of
Kierquban.

Margaret, m« to Andrew Shaw, of Kin*
loch-hill.

Agues, m. to James Marshall, of Fit-

Eliaabeth, m, to John Onroek, of that

Ilk.
Janet, m. to l>aTidToschoch,ofMony-

vaird.

Barbara, who died unmarried.

John Moray fell at the battle of Pinikie, in

1647, ai^ was «. by liis son,
"\\ iii iAM MfniA^i', of \bfr( airnv, who w.

Margaret, daughter of Laurence, Lord Uli-
phaiit, but dying without surviving issne, in

1558, the estates and representation passed
to his brother.

Robert Mkkav, of Abercairny. This
gentleman espoused, in 1560, Catherine,
driTitrhtrr of William Mumy, of Tallibar-
diue, and liaU issue^

1. WiixiAM, his beir.

2. David (Sir), of Gortliy, appointed by
James VI. governor to that monarch s

eldest son, PWnce Henry. He d.

$. p.

3. Mungo (Sir), of Craigie, who m. a
daughter of George Halket, of Pit-

firran, and had issue,

Robert (Sir), Lord Justice Clerk,
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oae of the rotumiasionen of llip

treasury and president of the

Royal Society.

William (Sir), of 'nrr'g'hnrn , master

of tlie works to King Charles II.

He m, a danglitor of Sir Jamea
F nilis. of Coliiiton, by whom he
bad three sons, wh() all d, $. p.

and a daughter, m. to Cockburn,
of Choufllie.

4. John, minister of Dunfermline, who
IN. Margaret Leslie, dau. of James,
Master of Rodiet, but d* witlumt aar*

virin^ issiuv

6. Andrew, a captain in the army, who
d. in Holland, s. p.

6. Janir*:, who also d. issueless.

7. NichoUiS, m. to Sir Robert Douglas,
of Spot, afterwards Lord fielhaven.

8. Anne, m. to Sir William Moncrieff,

of that Ilk.

The Laird of Abercaimy 29th September,
1&1J>. and was s. by his son,

Siti WiuJAH Mora

y

, of Abercainiy. This
f^itiemaD, contemporary witii JTtii^ Jamks
VI., was brought up with that prince at

Stirling, his raajestv being then under the

care of Abercairny s aunt, the Countess of

Marr. Sir William, who was master of
horse to the queen, m. Christian, daughter

of Sir Laurence Mercer, of Aldie, and had
issue,

RoBBRT, m. Helen, daughter of Alex-
ander Bruce, of Cultmalundie, and
dying V. p. in 1628, left issue,

1. WiLi.uM, hr'irtoliiagraad£Mfaer.

2. David, d. t. p.
3. Anne, m. to Alexander Robert-

son, esq. of Strowan.
Mary, m. to Patrick Murray, of Ocb-

tertyre, and bad iMue.
Sir William Moray died in 1640, and waa
$, by his grandson,

WiixiAif Moray, esq. of Ab«reaimy, a
devoted royalist, who m. Anne, daii};hter of

George Uav, of Keillor, grandfather of
John, tweliu Earl of Errol, and bad isaue,

Robert, his heir.

William, who died without issue.

George, a captain in Lord Dumbarton's
regiment, who d, $. p.

Isabel, ns. to Sir Arcbibald Stewart,
hart, of Burrow.

Helen, m. to MnngnOtabam,ofGortby

.

The pldrst <nn.

Sir Kobkkt Moray, of Abercainiy, suc-

ceeded bis father in 1643, and received the

honor of knic^hthood from King Charles
11, immediately after the restoration. He
m. Anne, dangnter of Patridt Graham, esq.

of Inchbraikie, niu! had iiiae,

WiixiAls, his heir.

Robert, a steady adberent of Ae Stv-
ART family, to whom the exiled Jamks

II., atSL Uermains, entrusted several

important comnus^inn A. He wcddi d
Janet, daughter ol John Murray, ef^q.

of Polmaia* and left iMoe, bnt the
line is now extinct.

John, who, after the revolution, entered
the Freneh leniee, and attained the
rank nf lientrnant-oolonel. He died
unmarried, in 1710.

James, who d. young.
Maurice, who d. unmarried.

Anne, m. to David Graham, eaq. of
Fintray.

EmlKa, m. to Janea Graham, eeq. of
Garrock

.

Sir Robert d, in 1704, and was a. by his

eldeat son,

William Moray, e.^q. of Abercairny.
This gentleman taking no part in public
affairs, but residing chiefly on his paternal

estate in splendour and hospitality, improved
the inheritance, and freed it entirely from
the iucuuibrances which the injustice of
former times and tlie extravagance of soma
of his predecessors bad incurred. He m.
Elizabetli, daughter of Thomas Gnaemer
eiq. of Balgowan, and had issoe,

Jamk^;, his heir.

Louisa, m. to Alexander, sixth Earl of
Kelly.

Elizabeth, nt. to David Gmeme, esq.

Abercairny dying in ITSfl^ was #. by bin
only son,

James Moray, esq. of Abeicaimy, who
m. the Lady Christian Montgomery, daTi;;h~

ter of Alexander, ninth Earl of Eglinton,

and bad issue,

Jnttu s, who d. young'*

Alexander,;
auocCtaiTe poMnon.

Charles, y

Sosanna, m. to Colonel John Seaton,

heir and representative of the Earia
of Dumferliue, and had issue.

EUxalwtb, m. to Andrew Lord RoUo.
Margaret, m. to John Sinclair, esq.

advocate, sheriff-depute of the coun-
ties of Caidmess and Sutherland.

Frances, m. first, to George Drum-
mond, esq. of Blair Dr-ummond, and
bad a son, John, who li. in his infancy.

Mrs. Drummond married ^rrr-ndly.

General Sir William Er:»kiue, of
Torrfe, and bad issue.

The elder surviving son and heir,

Alexandkr Moray, esq. of Abercairny,
d^iog without issue, was «. by his only sar>
viving brother,

CoL. CM^wtES MoF^^^. of Abercairny,

who wedded the eldest dau^hit r and heirt-ss

of the late Sir William Stirling, hart, of
Ardocb, by whom lie acquired tlmse laadsp

and had issue,

Jamrs, bif heir.

Willi.nn Mo; iiy-Stiflinp, of Ardn- b,

- whi<-h estate he inherited from bis
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mother, the li« irt ss of SrluLlvr,

.

Major Moray-Surliog Um *erved for

a long p( rioa in Ithe army, has passed
tt'ii yt'itrs in India, hikI was [ir .-rnt

at th« battle o( Waterloo, where he
was aeveiely woanded. He in. the
Hon. Fanny Douglas, dauglifcr of
Archibald Lord Douglas, by the
Ladv Frances Scott, gnuBMl^annt of
Walter, Lord of Buc»Bleiicli.

Charles, a captain in tiie amjr, who d.

in 1820.

Oriitina, to Henry Home Drum-
niond, esq. of Blair Drummond, and
hsLS ksue two sons and a daughter.

Margaret.
Col. Moray-Stirliug <f. \n 1810, and was *.

by his eldest son, the preiM^ut James Moray,
ttq. of Ai»retiimf,

Arm$—Quarterly, first and lourtli, azure,

ttfee ttari arg. within a double tr«Mnre,
|

(ounterflou'ered or; lecond and thiid or^
two chevrons ga.
Ovsf—^An earl's crown afOMNinted of n

star, with twelve rays arg.

Mottoes—Above the crest—Sans Taohe,
and below the shield—Tanti tnlem gennere
parentes.

Stqtporttn—Two eagles ppr.
BttMtu—The barony of Abercaimy, situ-

ated in the parish of Fowlis Wester, and the
barony of Ogilvie and Glensherop, in the
parish of Blackford, in the county of Perth,
acquired by the Moravs from Maulise, sixth

Earl of Strathf'rn. in the year 1299, tn liber*

maritaffto, witli his only daughter, the l^dT
Marv. The estates of Ballycloan, parish
of Maderty, Glenalmond and Plttpntian.

parish of Crieff, Feddal, in the pan^ih oi

Dnnblnae, with other extensive lands in die
parishes of Blackford and FowIis Wetter
since added by purchase.

SiMt^Aberaurny Abbey, Perfhahire.

BA'iEts, OF MILBOLRNE.

BATES, RALPH, esq. of Mill>onme Hall, in the county of Northumberland, b,

13tb December, 1799, s. to the estetes at the decease of his father in 1813.

The family of Bates has been estsblished

many centuries in the county of North-
ttttberland. and has eiQoyed the hieheit
fteapectability.

WlLUAN liATEs, esq. of Bedlington, in

HM ihiio, WW Alher of
iAwa BiTM, Mq. of Milbosrae, living

temp. Edward IV. who is styled son and
heir apparent of William Bates, in a deed
of a sale of lands and a house in Bedling^
ton, in the occupation of thf nbove William
Bates, trom John Spitter auii Gilbert Clark..

Tlio next on record,
Thomas Bates, esq. of Ovinpton Hall, in

Northumberland, was returned in 1564 to

pnrllanient, as member for the boroi^h of
Morjifth, which he rontinupd to rcpre!»ent

in the reigns of Mary and Euzabeth.
Thin gendeman appears to have been high
in UflKMX with the former eineen, for we
find her Msdesty addressing to him in

1660-7, the following ooni[^epi«ntai7 totter,

Mary the QitstL
By fhe Qoene

Tmstie and welbilored we grete you well
and whereas we understand by rcporte ol

our right tmstie and right welbiloved oousyn
dierle of Northumberland, not only yoiir

jfood will and rendyne^s to our service in

these borders butul^o tiie good and vaiyaute

serryce and endeavour ye have from tymo
to tyno don tibere. And qpedally now nt
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thiA last rncountree with the enueuie. Like
m for your parte ye have shewed therein a

I^Mid knonrlmlgv cn yoor duty bc^e towards

us and your countrey moche to our conten-

tacon—So have wee thoughts it cuuveuyent

for tbii 3ronr good aenrice by our Ires to

give nnto you our heartye thanks and will

not fayle upon your contyneMrance in this

yoor weU doinge to Irnre you in our good
rfmrmbrnncp as occasion shall serve not

doabting but as you shewed your selfe will-

ing and fiwwara in oar good lerryee, to

ye will continue and be ready from tynie to

tyme to follow the directions of our said

cottsyn in all things that alwn tonolio o«r
aerryce there—Given under our signet at

our mansion of St. James, the 27th of No-
vember, the fourthe and fyvethe yeares of

onr RoigiMS*"
*' To our tnistye and welbiloTed

Tliomas BaytoBy gentleman*"

Thomas Baytes was subsequently, during

the reign of Euzabbth, appointed super-

-rtaor or all his Majesty's houses, lordships,

manours, lands, and tenements in North-

umberland. In Bishop Barnes book he is

•tyl«d deputed patron by the queen, of the

rectory of Whalton, and on the Dth of

August, 1^79, he presented Robert Bella*

my, Ctlc. doctor of physic to that rectory.

ffiS :^tid heir,

Robert Bates, esq. of Morpeth, Mil-

bourne, &c. held finir neasttages and ap-

purtenances in Melbourne, of tlie queen, as

of her Majesty's barony of Mitford, in

capite, and by serrice of a moiety of one
kidghf• fiM. He died in the 9Nb. EuiA-
BETH, and was «. by bis son,

CuTHBERT Bates, esq. of Ilalliwell» who
wedded Elisabeth, daughter of — <^le»
eeq. of Heb^idp, and had iaine,

Thomas, his heir.

OotthertfCe^in ofafooteomiMiiynnder
the command of William, marqtir'^?

of Newcastle. He fell at the siege 1

ofTofk, in nmBinied.
John, who ({. uiim. in IflOO, nnd was

buried at Earsdoo.
DoreA^r, «. to —• Middlelon, esq. of

Silswicke.
Isabel, m, to Martin JFenwick, esq. of

Brinkley.
Catherine, m. to George Bhtdltiii

esq. of Newrawtlf^ on Tyne.
Cuthbert Bates dad '2nd February, 1602,
and was buried iu the parish chnrch of
Earsdon, in Northnaberiead. He was «,

by bis eldest son,

Thomas Bates, esq. of HnUiweU^ born
in l.WG. This gentleman, a grand juror in

IdOT, was prosecuted for recusancy. He
wedded Dorothy, foorth dnaghter of Mtffk
j^rrington, esq. of Pont Island, fay whOM
^who died in 1063) he bad iseae.

Ralph, his heir.

Thomas, of Newceetle on Tyne, who
married Miai Mergnret Wilkinson
of Durham, and had several children.

They all dud s.t>. except a daughter,
m. to — Crawtortb, esq. and a son,
Richard-.Trdidiah, who, by his third

wife, Margaret, daughter of Michael
Clark, esq. of Yorkshire, left four
daughtrrs, Isabel, the wife of Ralph
*Bates, esq. of UalUweU ; Esther, of
C. Penwiek, eaq. ; Bfnrjr, m. to tfM
Rev. John Ellison : and Maignret, Ic
the Her. L. Farrington.

Margaret, m. to WII&b Wnlson, esq.
of Bedlington*

Zersliabel, d, mm. Id 1699
Isabrl.

Catherine.

Mr. Bates died in 1638, and was buri«4 at
Blarsdon, being succeeded by his elde*< «ic»n,

Ralph Bates, esq. of Haliiwell, East
Hartford, &c. in the county of Northnn*
brrland, !)apti7pd at I'ar.-il'in, '2i):h August,
ItildyWho transmitted lu IWHi lo the Hereld'e
OAoe a pedigree of Ue fiunlly. He m.
Margaret, daughter of Thomas fbatnur or
Cballoner, of Bntlerby, in the palaune of
Doiham, and Ind,wHh famr daaghters, thiM
sons, viz.

Ralph, his heir.

Mark, h. in 1653, who married Ele«M>r«
relict of— Pye, of Morpeth, butdM
without issue, 23rd August, 17(>8.

Andrew, b. in 1666, who m. a daughter
of Matthew Whitfield, esq. of Whit-
field Hall, in Northamberinad, nad
had issue.

Mr. Bates died 11th March, 16110. age<
serenty-eight, and was *. h\ hi? r!dr?t «on.

Ralph Batks, esq. of HaUtwell, baptized

16«h February, 1<M6, who m, tli^ 90di
May, 1677, Margaret, d mpilitf-r of Robert
Bewicke, esq. of Close House, in N<Mth«m-
berland. Mid had by her (who died fa 1«D)
two sons,

Thomas, his heir.

Ralph, 6. 4di March, 1079, who die4
unmarried in 1683.

Mr. Bates wedded secondly, 31st July, 1^^,
Anne,* relict of John Hedworth, esq. of

• Thh lady was daiighlrr - f ^Villiani Jam«.
esq. of Was^gton, in Durham (gnuuLtoa of

Dr. JsoMa, Bishop of Durbm). Hy her in«
bns^-nd. John Hedworth, esq. of Harrmton. sba

h»U l«o daughters, oo-bein ot" lh<?ir father, ru,
DoHomiY Ht DWOani, who wedded, in 1696,

Ralph Lwnb«Mi. esq. and bad with oth«
ittiue, • son,

JOMH Lambtoi*. esq. who Wcam«> pv»m-

taaUy of ImAiUA Csstk. 1^ gm'
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Uamton, in the county of Durliam, by
whom (wlio espoused fur her third husband,
John Shallo, eiq. of Bttvington) and luid
imae,

William, born at Harraton, 2ad July,
1684, wlio died without iwae io 170ft.

Kalph, erentual inheritor.

IbigaieC, m. to W. Potter, esq.
Anoe, M. to Christopher TeMdale, esq.

of Kni{)c Hall, Wrstmorelaiid, and
heuce springs the present Oblooel
SirOwrge l^esdate^ G.B. First Drm-
goons.

The eldest son and heir,

Thomas Bates, esq. of Halliwell, horn
15th May, 1678, succeeded to the esUtes on
the demise of his father, who was unfortu-
aately drowned in the river Tyne at New-
eMtle, 32nd July, \e»5. Dying himself,
however, witl>oiit !«snp, 19th June, 1734, the
possessions ot the family devolved upon his
ODlv mtnirimg k«lf>bfother,

K M fH Bates, esq. of Hal1i'.vpl!, in North-
umberland, and of Newbottle, in the pala-
tioate, h. Mh Jwrnuajt 1686. This fentie-
man m. first, flth May, 1714, Mary, dnuirhti r

of John Bacon, esq. of Staward, in North*
Wttbefknd, by whom (who died la March,
1723) he had issue,

I. Ajme, b. 21st October, 1716, m. to^ Rer. Charles Stoddart, afterwuriis
rector of Whalton, and left issue at
her decoasp In 1787. Her eldest
daughter, Mary, wedded— Erriug-
ton, esq. of the Cheaters, end bad
issue.

II. Isabella, b. 16lh July, 1717, whom.
Winiem Wetaon, esq. of Neweeatle-

'

OO-Tyne, and her g-rnit grandson,
William Watson, esq. of North
Sceloo, in NortfauiiiMrlMid, es*
poused, in 1831, the Hon. Geor-
giaoa Beresford, eldest daughter
ofLord DeciM, and has issue.

III. Margaret, b. in 1718, who m. CoA-
bert Watson, e»q. of Coupejt, arid

died leaving issue, ilie eldt si son
wedded MissWatson of Nortli Seaton

,

and had two daughters, Mi»» Purvis
and Mrs. Erring ton,

V.' Dorothy, i
^'^^ ^» infancy.

Six. Bat£:i wedded secondly, 2Uth May, 1726,

tlnoan, who was n major-gfoenil in

the amy. and M.P. for Durbum, es-
poused, in 1763, Sossn, daughter of
'I'brinufl, Kiirl of Stratlimore, and the
gnuidiion of this manrisge is the pr^
•Bt John Gecrgt, RAftL Or DvsMAlt.

Enz«BjTH Hn)»vofiTii, m. to Sir Willi un
\V illiunun, hart, of Markham, and their 1

gnndMMi is tlw piSMOt 9nm Hmom I

WiwAmoji, bait. J

his cousin, T al>. 1, eldest daughter of Ri-
chard Bates, esq. of Newcastle>on-Tyne,
end bed fbrlhef iaaue,

I. Ralph, his heir.

II. Thomas, b. r^rfl Brpembcr, 1736,
who m. iu Febru ir\

. 1770, Elizabeth,
dei^hler of — Cliittrrbuck, esq. of
Warkworth, and dying, 2«th August,
1794, left, with younger children, a
•on,

Thoma?, a lieutenant-colonel in
the army, who m. a daughter of
Sir Robert Wilier, bert, eod
bee two eone and eeveii daegb^
ters.

III. Mary, b. 17th April, 1726, who n.
in 1754, Henry WUMn,eiq. of New-
bottle, and had issue,

Thomas Wilson, who died young.
laebella Wilson, who m. General
Maxwell, (now Sir William
Maxwell, bart. of Calderwood,)
and died In 18S9, leaving foor
sona,

WiUiam Alexander Maxwell,
in the Finrt Dragoon

Guards.
Robert Maxwell.
Henry Maxwell.
Hn^ Bates Maxwell,wbo «.

hiB cousin. Miss Hunter.
IV. Esther, m. to Richard Wharton,

esq. and died in 1904 «. ^.
V. Kli/:ihffl), died uiimanitd in 1747.
VI. Dorothy, who m. first, William
Clayton, esq. of Neweaetie, mayor in
1765, and had one son, Ralph Clay<
ton, seijeaut-at-law, now deceased,
and two dangbters, Isabella, m. to
R. Walters, esq. and Anne, relict of
Dr. Moorhouse. Mrs. Clayton wvd-
ded secondly,— Brick, esq. and died
in 1778, leaving aaolber diuigbter.

^Ii'i. Deborah, (^^
Ralph Balee, of Halliwell, a rety aetire
inagi.«trnt<

. died 23rd November, 1754, and
was buried at St. Bunstan's in the West,

'

London. Hie elder son and successor,

Ralph Bates, esq. bom 14tii May, 1730,
served the offirr of high sheriff for North-
umberland iTi 1762. He m. first, 16th July,
1750, Jail" Mitford, by whom (who died m
childbed, Cith May, 1700) be bad an only
daughter,

In^lla-Jmie, who m. in 1786 the Rev.
Henry Ingilby, brother to the late
Sir John Ingilby, bart. of Ripley
Castle, and died leaving four sons
and five dangbters.

1. Henry Tngilby, in holy orders,
who m. Miss M'Bowal, and baa
iisne.

% WiUiam^Batet lagflbj.
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BATES, OF MILBOURNE.

3. Milfori] Ing^ilby, deoMUMd.
4. Richard Ingilby.

6. Lucy Ingilby.

C. Esther lugifby.

7. Anne lugilby.

8. Isabellii Ingilby.

9. Emily Iii^'ilby, deceased.

Mr. Bates espoused secondly, in 1702, Anne,

itter of <he late Henry EUiBoa, esq. of

Hebburn Hall, and had furtiier laane,

Ralph, his heir.

Thomas, )
^^^^^ ^jj^j unmarried.

Henry, >
RicbHfd, who was killed ou board the

Argo, man of war, by a cannon shot,

in an engaf^ment with two French
ships of war in the Weal Indies in

17b3.

Robert, deeeaaed.
Cuthbert.

Hannah, who wedded, in 178G, John
Hunter, esq. of Lialmni, Iralaad,and
had issue,

John Hunter, who m. Miss Snrah
Story, of lAckinffton Hall, Lei-

cestershire, and baa two dao|fh-

ters.

Ralph Batea Hnnter* in holy or-

ders, present rector of Whalton,
Northumberland.

George Ranter.
Henry Hunter,who MkMiaaByrne,
ana has a son.

Wfllian Hunter.
Mary Anne Barbara Hunter, m.

to her cousin, Hnj^ Bates Max-
well, esq.

Anna Hnnter, who died young.

d."."*^: , ? both died
Elirabeth, 5

Mary-Anne, m. In 1795 to the Rev.
John Fawcrtt, and had issue, John
Fawcett, a magistrate for the county
of Darlmni, and ftwr other aona and
four daughters.

Mr. Bates, the sheriff of Northumberland in

Vm, died find August, 1783, and was «. by

Ralph Bates, esq. of Milhonrne Il.ill.

Ualliwell, &c. bom 22nd Oetuher. 1764, fur

many yean lieutenant-colonel of the 6lb
Enniskilten Drapoon!*, This gentleman,
colonel-comuiandant of the southern regi-
ment of Nortbomberland Loeal Mililin, a
justice of the peace, and deputy-lieutenant,
served the office of sheriff for the county in
1819. He wedded, 4tb Deoember, 19M,
his second cousin, Sarah, third daufjhter of
the lute ReT. Nathaniel Ellison, vicar of
Bolam and Doddington, by Jane, his wife,
daughter and heiress of 'Colonel Furye,
of Faringdon, Berk^i, and had three i

and as many daughters, viz.

Ralph, his heir.

Nathaniel.
Robert, died in infancy iu Ib07.
Jane Anne*
Sarah.
Georgiuna.

Colonel Bates died Gth June, 1813, and
buried in tTje family vault at St. Andrew':*,
Newcastle-on-Tyne. He was succeeded by
hia eldeat eon, tbe pieaest Rum Bymt,
eaq.ofMabo«nwHnlL

m Dsaae engrailed or, between
three dexter haada oonped «t the wriat
bendways, nrg.

C'reit—A naked man holding in his dexter
band n willow waad.

ilfelle—Et maav et oorde.

Ettatft—Milbourue, East and West Cold-
coats, Holywell, East Hartford, and Whal-
ton Reetory, all In Nortbnmberland ; with
a small freehold (conjointly with Mr. Bar-
rel!, of Broome Park) at Ueigbiogton, in
the oounty of Durham.

.Veal—Milboume Hall. The oldanaaloa
house at Holywell or Halliwell is now oc-
cupied by some of Mr. Bates's tenants. The
preaent reaMenoe, Milbonme Hall, wan
erected in 1810. It is situated eleven miles
N.W. of Newcastie-on-Tyne, in the pariah
of Pontelaad.

CALDECOn, OF RUGBY.

CALDECOTT, THOMAS, eaq. of Rngby Lodge, in the county of Warwick,
barrister-at-law, b. 6th October, 1798, m. 8th January, 18*28, Ann-Catherine, eldest

daughter of the late Lieutenant-colonel Jamea West, of the Royal Artillery, and ban

iaaue,

1. Thomm, h* ard Oelober, 1831. S. Bliabeth.
3. Emily. 4. BUen.

Mr. CaMeeott inherited the esUtes at the decease of hia fidhtr kk 1999. !!• is s
magittrate and depnty-lioulenant for the oounty of Warwiek.
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CALDECOTT, OF RUGBY. 6'27

FroM
Thomas Calcott, of A1inig|doii» Berki,

lineally descended

Thomas Calcott, esq. of Barrow and
WUtMU. in tlie counter of Rutland, for
many y*»ar3 in the commiflston of tbe peace
far Leicestershire. He espoused first,

Anies, daughter of Richard HooM, of
West Wycombe, Bucks, by whom he had
several children, who nil died «. d. He
wmrried, aeoondly, Abigail, dangnter of
Jolm Ilucprfrirc!, esq. of ITcrnvtx-id Hall, in

the coon^ of Warwick, aud left by her,

died in April, Ifibl),

TitOMAS, his heir.

SUnbeth, m. to ThMphilvs AyUner,
esq.

Mary, died aBm,
Abigail, M« to Cbriiloplier Bnidgote,

esq.

ICr. CilDOlt died ia 1643, and WM «. b]r Ikis

Thomas Calcott, or CAr.DP.coTT, esq.

of Caltborpe, in the county of Leicester,

a justice of the peace for that shire, and
hisrli sheriff in Tin n\. first, Mary,
daughter of Alexander Freftcott, esq. of
Thooby Al»1»ey, Essex, by whom (Who died
in Auci^ist, IfTST) he had with othrr issue,

Thomas, his successor. Mr. Caldecott wed-
ded eeooodlv, Mrs. Eleanor PntI, but bad
no child by that lady- He died in

ond was $. by his eldest 8on,

Thomas Caldbcott, esq. of Calthorpe, b.

fn 1058, who m. Maad, onaghter of John
Evens, esq. of NorthamiitOBf and had imie,

Thomas, bis heir.

Mnry, who «. John Ward, esq. of
Gnilsborough, dheriiT for Nortil-

amptonabire in 1730* and bad
1.

Sir Thomas WARD,k«t. of Onile-
borough, who d. uniTi.

Mary-Ward, w. to Jolin Shuck-
bnrgb, esq.

EU^abeth-'W ard, M« tO Riduwd
Ward, esq.

Ann-Ward, to Jolin Lacas, esq.
was mother of the present

WiixiAM-ZoiiCH LiicasWard,
esq. of Gnilsborough, (refer
to p. 379.)

Mr. Caldecott died in 1790, and ww ; by
his son,

Thomas Gaiabcott, esq. who espoused
Mrs. Elizabeth Cheney, dau^htrr of John
Pettety esq. of Dartford, in kLeut, and bad

Tbomae, barriater-et-law, who d. t.p,
William.
Merice, m, to Abraham Turner, esq.
and died in 1990.

Matilda.
Mary.

The only eufriTing son,

William Caldecott, esq. of Rugby,
wedded first, Eliacabeth, daughter of the
Rev. Peter Senhouse. of Linton, in the
conn^ of Hereford, (aee p. 316) and bad

Thomas,ofDartford, in Kent, burrister-

at-law, benclier of the Middle Ten-
pie, who m. Charlotte, daughter of
James Pool, esq. of Homead, in
Herefordshire, by whom (who died
in 17JX1) he lijul no issue,

Peter, who died young, in 174S.
Witiiiun, who died #. p» in 1777.

Mr. Caldecott m. aeeondly, Anna, relief of
Williani TJovii^^hton, esq. and daughter of—
Deacou, esq. of Market Bosworth, by whom
(who died in 1768) be bad

John, of Holbrook Grange, in the
county of Warwick, who m. first,

Mary Letitia, daughter of Benjamin
Sutton, esq. and relict of— Brooke,
esq. and secondly, Anne, dangbter of
Kic-liard Stephens, esq.

Charles, d. unm.
Samuel, of Melton Mowbray, h, in

17d&, who m. Miss Elizabeth Camp-
bell, and has issne.

Abraham, of whom praaentiy.

Mary, died unm.
Catherine, who m, the Her. John Par-

ker, of Newbold-or- Avon, in War-
nickshire, and was mother of the

Iter. John Tbomaa Pniker, of New-
bo1d-on-Avon, who wedded Anna,
daui^ter of Sir Grey Skipwitb, bart.

8 8
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628 THOMAS, OF LLANON.

Arabella, m. to the Rev. Dr. James,

D.D.
Tbe/oarth mhi by the second marriage,

Abraham Caldecott, es<i. b. 21st August,

ntiS, purchased in IbOl, the manor of

Rugby, in Warwickshire, and snbsequently

divers lands in the counti* s nf Nortliampton

and Oxford. He m. 4th January, 1797,

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late Rev.

Dr. Marriott of Coteftbatcb, in Leicester-

shire, and had issue,

Thomas, his befr.

John-Marri« !t, who retired from the

army in IH'26.

William-Marriott, in holy order*.

Bi^rt*Manriim, alao lb orders.

CharU-s-Marriott, in the East India
Company's Senriee*

Caroline.

Mr. Caldecott died 8th September, 1830,

and was t, by hte eldest ton, pteient

Thomas Caldbcott, esq. of Rngby todge.

Armi—Arg. a fcsse ax. fretty or, between
tliree cinquefoils gu.

Crest—A. demi-lion rampant ;rti fbarfed
on the shoulder with a cinqut^loii arg.

Estates—Rugby, in Watwidksiiire, and
Rother»thorpc, Clipstone end Stsfsbwy, fai

Northamptonshire.
AeC'Rugby Lodge.

THOMAS, OF LLANON.

THOMAS, REES-GORING, esq. of Uanon, in the county of Carmarthen, and of

Tooting, in Surrey, ft. S<Hh May, 1801, m. 3nd Mard^
1824, Caroline, youngest daughter of William Esdailay

esq. of Lombard Strpi t, in the rity of Ix>udon, and grand*

daug^hter of the iate Sir James £adaile, kat. by wbooi km

has issue,

Rees-Gorino, b. 21st Noveiiib*;r, H*24.

WIIUam-Esdaile, h. Sdth January, 1888.

Morgan, h. 29th October, 1881.

Caroline-Sarah.
Lottisa-Flnineee.

Mr. Thomas s. his father, in 1821, and nmd the

of sheriff for Cannartbenshire in 1830.

The samame of tbis fiunily was oricinally

TreheaRx, hut by one of those clianges

formerly conmiuu amongst the Welsh, it

became a* now borne,Tmohas. It appears

to have hfcn located rn nn r?t:ite called

Uettymaur, in the parish of LIan on, county

of Carmarthen, prior to the reign of Euza-
BFTH. The estates was possessed in lfiff»,

by
Trahernb Thomas, whose son,

RebsTraheknf., of Llettymaur,eayooaed,

in ICU), Helen Joi n, of Mydfwch, in Gla-

morganshire, and waii succeeded by his son,

Thomas Rees Trahbrne, esq. of Uetty-

roanr.bom in 1612,who w.MarparetBowen,
ofMsrchogUvyn, in the parish ofIdanon,and

left, with a daughter, a son and succefwor,

R«R« Thomas, esq. of Llettymaur. Tliis

prntlrn-.an espnnsc',! Sar.ili FowcU, of Pen-

treardd, in the |)arish ol Llanelly, Carmar-

thenshire, by whom (wbo died In 1797) be
had issue.

Rre» Thomas, e«q. of LUttyojaur, bom
in 1680. 11> vK in 1709, Mary, daogbter
of King, esq. of Man*:aint, near
kidwelly, and di^ in 1766, leaving,

I. Rbei, of Uettynaar, ^ fo 1718^

wbo dkied #. p. 17th November, 1777.

n. David, of LlwvdrvpiL in XJanon,

k in 1717, who m. Deborah, daugh-

tsr of David Bees, esq. ofBsynyayC
aad left ifsur,

John Thomas, esq. ol JJwydeved,
inca.wbo m* Miss Anne Dot

Sing in 1812, left one son, who
>d issueless, 7th Angast, lt£21,

and one danghter,
Anne-Da M>s Thomas, who
m. in 1S19, Thomas lJo\d,

esq. of Brenwydd, in C«r>
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FETHERSTON HAUGH, OF BRACKLYN CASTLE. 6?9

diganshire, possessor of the I

barony of Kemeys, in the

comity of Pembroke, and
has issue.

III. Morgan, of whom presently.

IV. Elizabeth, who espoused David
Davits, esq. of Swansea, and died In

1788, leaving, (with an elder pom,

who died in 1798), Morgan Thomas
Davie*, b. 14th February, 1788^ iriM
tR. in 1822, Min Jane Haaeomei
and has issne.

Tlbe fliird wii,
Morgan Thomas, esq. was born at Uet-

temaur, in 1729. H« married in 1768,
Fnmees, only cbUd and beinsM of Rinrt
Goring,* e8(|. of Frodley Hall, in the county
of Stafford, high sheriff in 1723 (son of Wil-
liam Goring, esq. by Sarah, only daughter
and heiress of John Gilbert, esq. of Frodk
tcj, «f^e p. 388), and had an only aon,

REbS-GORIKC.
Mr. Tliomaa baving coojfderabljAugmeaited

* This gcndeman ohf his estates in 1730,
b«rinj; much ifflpoverished tiimself hjr bh loynl

derotion to the House of Htmorer ; fcr which hp

nriaed a troop of horse «t h\n «wn i>>'.pense fa

Iflfcsnd leok (IM) is** againgt the Cmkvameu .

A ^wfftifla to Ktaff Osoifps t. ^ijaad b|f Mmu v

G(>riDp, and finotLer sijfiif'il bv .several Staffort!-

chtre geatlemo) ot iraportaaee, V>th stAting ibrtb

Mr. Goring'a services and MHdtiiig act**''—
horn tike erowB, and the oorrc^oodeQ<-e ei^Amng;

«B these petitioDS between Sir Itobert Walpole
sad Mr, Owim. are in the present Ma. Goriko
Thomas's poHSMiioau Mr. Heaij Gotiag died

in 1748.

hi"! property in Carmarthenshire, died 30th
May, 1800, and was r. by his son,

. Rbbs Oomno Thomas, esq. who added to

his hereditary estates, by the purchase of
projpertf in Surrey, comprising the manor
of Tooting Graveney, and an estate called
Tooting Lodge. He m. Sarah, daujrhter of
t!)e t»te Mr. Richard Hovell, of Norfolk,
and had issue,

ReeA-GoRiKO, his heir

Morgan, h. 7th August, 1809.
George, b. 4th November, 1809.
Sarah-Frances, who w. 22nd August,

1832, William Ileniy Pattison, esq.

of Liucolu's Inn, and of Witham, in
Catex. This tedv, with tier ftmbuid,
"Was unfortunately drowned on the
SOth September following her mar-
riage, in the Lac de Gnave, In the
High Pyrenees.

Mr. Thomas, who centered in himself the
representation of the ancient families of
Thomas, Gilbert, and Gorinc, died 21st
SeptemWr, 1821, and was s. by his eldest
son, the present Kebs Gokino Thomas, esq.

Arms—On, on a clievror or, l)etween
tlirec herons arg. four barrukts as. Quar-
terly with GoRiNo and Gilsbat*

Crett—A heron's head emedf Hiprjiod
with a garUnd of roaet, go.

JiiH» A deo «t patre.
Esiaics— Tn the parishut) of Llanelly*

Llanon, and Llan^cadevine, Carmarthen-
shire ; and dfTooCmg, including the manor
of Tooting Graveney, In Surrey.

Seats—Tooting, Aurey ; JUanta, Cbr-
marthenshire.

FETHERSTON-HAUGH, OF BRACKLYN CASTLK

FETHERgTON-HAUOH, THOMAS-JAMES, esq. of Bracklyn Castle, in the ooimty
of We stmeatfi, h. [9th March, 1790, m. 18th Decem-
ber, 1816, the Lady Eleaoor Howard, aecond daug^htei

of William, Ourd Eari of Wieklow, wd lav iaMe,

James-Howard, if. in lbi9.

Eleonor-Marfaret.
Catlieriiie-Mary.

Frances-Alicia.

Mr. Fetherstorr, who succeeded to the estates in 1822, has

served the ofice of Ugfa-iheriff of the ootiaty of West-
meath.
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690 BIGG^ OF LINPEir.

Utmage.

Tlii^? hranch of tlie ancient family of Fe-
therstouhaugh/ of Up Park« in Submx, and
of Newcastle, in the county of Nordnmber^
land, migrated to Iri'l nul in the rripn of
CHAHLbs I. and acquired large grants of
land in aercral eonntiefl.

Thom\s Fftih nKTdN-IlAlT.n, osq. the

lineal descendant and representatire of the
Iriib braaeh of fhe family, wedded, temp.
George II. Miss Nugent, of Derrymofe, 111

the county of Weatmeath, and had aMm and
successor,

jAMBt FETHERSTON-HAUGH.esq. of Brack-
lyn, who married Mnrf:;art't, only daughter
of the late Sir liicUarU Steele, hart, of
Hampstead, in the county of Dublin, and

' issue,

TuoMAii-JAMKS, his heir, the present
PROnttKTOR.

* Tht ftnfly is of Saxon origin, uid was seated

C FetberStOn, in NorthiiniTHTl.un!. bffort' thr

CoMOOisr j that pttTt of th€ county baviog b«ea
sflblftsd to its fkrogenitor, n Saxoo eOesr, Jbr Ms
gallant conduct n;^;iirist tlio Hritons.

'Lhti tiumuuie i!< said to bu ihua dfrived the

house in which th« family resided was ibnnerly

npoa a hiU (where ware two stones, ealled fether

stooee), and was mocted roandas abarrier against
the ^cots

,
hnt, ujnm Vin^; Jestrnveii, d new edific«

was erecUMi in the holme or valley under the bill,

which Talley was loeatty deaonunatsd a Aau^A,
and fhenc<" the nppfllntion of " F
— Bwritf'i F^tru^t and Batm$taft:

Richard Steele, who in. in 1820, the
daughter of the late Mr. Baron
George, of fbe Comt of l^dieqnnr in
Ireland.

John, who m. in 1823, the Hononmbln
Soaan Maaay, aitler to tbe preaent
Lord Ma??y.

Charlotte, tn. to the Ute Mi^or Robert
Tighe, of Sontb HiU, in tbe eonnty of
Westnieath.

Margaret-Anne, who m. Sir Thomas
Chapman, hart, of Killua Castle, and
is mother of Mentagne Lawttwr
Cliapman, esq. present member of
parliament for the county of W est-

meath.
Harriet

Arm*—Gtt. on a chenon between three
ostrich feathers, arg. a pallet.

Cre$t—An nntrlope ?tntnnt i

j|/o<lo->-Valens et volens.

Afalet—Bmeklyn, county Wcntawntfi,
a; ([iiiri'd In the reign of Qurru \s\v. ;

Derrvmore* Ump, George EE. ; Carragb, in
the Qneen'a County; nnd Unnrb^, in C^ur-
lowshire, obtained in the time of Charles
I.; Edmonstown, K in gsland, Clare, Turin,
Nngent8town,and Marlastown, in the county
of Westmeath, poeaeMHd tlnoe the reif« of
George 11.; Ballinnoor, ncqnirBd lea^
Gborob I.

Property in the eitjr of DnhUn, rineo the
reign of CmRi f«! I.

Sneat—Bracklyo Castle, near i^innegad.

BIOQE, OF LINDEN.

BIGGE, CHARLES-WILLIAM
,
esq. of Linden, in tlie county of Northumberlniid,

ft deputy-lieateBnat and cliftinnM of the ouaiter eonwioM
there, 6. ':Rth October, 1773, M. 77th Jannnry, 1 803,
Miss Alice Wilkinson, of Ncwmstle-on-T^'ne, of the

Yorkabire Ibmily of Wilkinson, of J borpe, and baa iasue,

Charles-John, linhV.rr. in \r-n-rast1f, \s]\n m. in 1833,

Lewis-Marianne, daughter of Pndeaux John Sclby,
eeq. of Twisell Renae.

Henry-Lancelot, eni^ in tfM 00th tegjment of Mliva
infantrj', Bengal.

Edward-Thomas, fellow of Merton College, Oxford.
William-Matbew, «B ollcer in the amy.
John-Frederic.
Arthur.
Matbew-Robert.
Georu' -Richard.

Chariotte-Eliza.

Jnlia*KaUierinR.
Jemima, H. SSrd May, 1036.

Q f) O
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BIGGE, OF UNDEN. 63;|

Tint gMntlMMui wlw WW appointed, in 1798, HenlMiaBl-eotoBd conmaaduii of the

f^p( c)nd battalion of Northumberland Militia, and of the Southern Local Militia, in

1 s 1 7, < hia fiitfaer on the lOkh October, 1794. He wae high<^eriff lor Northumber-

laad in 18U2.

llntw.

So far bac k as tlie time of the Confessor,

<me WiUiam Biuok, (a strong proof of the

entii|iiily of the Muee) granted under the

sanction of the crown, to the convent of St.

Angustinei in Canterbury, the lands of

BonMhem, ead WDrington.
Wii.nAii BiGOF, of Newcastle -upon

-

Tyne, the immediate ancestor of tbe family

eeted at Unden, is presumed to faeye dc-

sceiided from an nnrient liotise, seated for

many Keuerations in the county of Eaaex.*
Hem,m Mm, Iiabell, daughter maA eo>beir

of Thomas Dent, esq. by his wife, Julian,

widow of Mr. James Metham, of Newcastle,

mod bad issue,

John, described of tlie Inner Teinplt
,

London, and of £aat Knoyle, in

Wiltabire, who, by his father's wilU
was left in the custody and tuition of
that gentleman's loving cousin,

John Bowles, of Shaftesbury, in the

ooulj of Dorset, esq/' This John
Bigge pBrchaf*ed in }&M3, for €1696.
one sixth, part of the b^uure, of

SpitaUeMii, London, with the houses
thereon. He m. in 1701, Anne
Jackson, and died at iiedliugton, in

17S1, mm cvmwu mentis^ and s. j».

Jame^, -w ho died in minority onill*

Thomas, of whom presently.

Manr,«i. to Edward Colilncwood, es<|.

ofByker and Di99in};ton, rst^p p. 478b)
Anne, m. to Edward Ward, eso.

Wnilam Bigge, of Newcastle, died io

^Tanli, ICCX), and was ititerred at All

Saint's, in that city, in a tomb, which Mr*
iffigire, and a Mr. John Hindniertb, bad
boilt for their respective families, and in-

scribed with the following testimonial;

Willielmus Bigge, generosua, et Johan-
nes Hindneiril Arroiger, humaoce sortia et

fra^'ilitati* memore«, hoc sibi suisqne, T>eo

Tolente, supremum in terria posuerunt domi-
cilinn «ai|ee liMtum resurrectionis nortit*

onun alte paoe guadendum.

3In'^imn srire mori ritae pst sspientia, vivit,

Qui moritiir ; si vis vivere, diace mori.

Mr. Bigge's third, but only son to have
laaoe,

Thomas Biook, esq. being in India, and
unheard of, during tlie lunacy of his brother

* For tbe early descent refer to Hodgson's able

** Ilialou of N«ftbeaib«ilaBdi'' part S, vol. iL
91*.

John, his sisters received the renta of their

father's and motiier's estates, about which,
after his return to England, dilferences
aro!?f which were only finally arranged by
an act of Parliament passed for tliat purpose
in 1710. He M. about the year 17(K>, Eli-
zabeth, daughter of Edward Hindmarsh,
esq. of the Six Clerks' Office, and had
itfsoe,

I. Wir.LTAM, liis lit ir.

II. Edward, of Briukley, who died un-
married.

III. Thomas, of Ludgate Hill, London,
who erected the White House, at
Little Benton. He wedded Eliza-
beth, sister of the late PInlip Rvn*
dell, and dyinj?^ in 17D1. ]rU ;i son,

Thomas, b. ttth January, I7m, m
Maria, denfhter 4f Thonee
Rundell, eeq. of Betfi, and bad
iasue,

1. Thomas-Bdminid*
2. Philip-Edmund.
3. James-Rundell.
4. Charles-Richard.
5. John.

6. Eiixabetb, ok to Colonel
Anderson.

7. Jane, who d. onm. in 181ft.
Aii^sia.

y. Emily.
10. Maria.
11. Georgiana.
12. Emily-Jane.
18. FoBBy,

IV. Grace, m. to Sir Bobort Cur, bert

vf. %jzabetb,i^^ ****

TIu eldest son and bclr,

UiLLiAM Bigge, esq. of Benton, h. in

1707, one of the six clerks in Chancery,
was high sheriff Ibr Nordramberiand in
1750. He m. 29th January, 1738, Mary,
daughter and eventually sole heiress of
Charlea Clarke, esq. ofOrfaigham, by whom
he acquired the estatt-s of StaoBiagton and
Ovingham, and had issue,

Thomas-Charles, his heir.

WUliam-Edward, who inherited Ibe
property of his nnc!c, Fr>w ARn, at
Brinklev. He died unmarried.

Charles-Clarke, who died in youth.
John, who *. to Brinklev, on the de-

mise of his brother, \\ iliiam. He
died 1 1th March, 1787, leaving hie
eetatee of BrinUej and CarvOk^ t»
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632 WIGGETT-CHUTE, OF THE VINE.

kii nephew, JoIib TiMana Bigget

and distributing; bis personal projierty

unoQg the other children of his

hTotber, ThoniMi.

Mr. Bigge, who purchased the parts of Little

Benton, which he did not inherit, with two

sixths ofColdcoats andWMod, ooiisider»My

enlanred Benton House, where he died

30th JwM, V90^ ud WM «. by hk eMett
son,
Thomas-Charles Bioor, esq. horn at

Lincoln's Inn Fields, 24th January, 1739.

This gentleman, sheriff of Northumberland

fa 1771, eepoased in the following jrear,

Jemima,* danrhter of William Ord, esq. of

FenhMB, by his wife, Anne, daughter of

WilUftm DHUiigluuB, Mq. of LoDom, ftnd

||§d issue,

ClURLES-WfixiAN, his heir.

WflUtn-Edwmid, 6. 98«hO«lPb«r, 1778,

who died unmarried in 1791.

Jolaii-ThoiMf,ofBriJikley,^.^ March,

1780, late oommiMionar ofenquiry at

Ibe Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius,

and Ceylon, formerly oommissioner

of enquiry at New South Wales, and

Ereviously chief justice of Trinidad,

le is a justice of the peace for the

county of Northumberland.

* Of this Udy, who died in 1806, there is a

poftiA al LfaMtaBf by Amouica KavtMaii.

Tbonas-Hanway, a banker in New-
castlc-on-Tyne, who m. Charlotte,

daughter of the Rev. James Scott,

and died in 1824, Imnrfag fonr SOU
and two daughters.

Jemima, who died young.
Mary-Anne, who died in 1806.

Cbarlotte-ElMaor, who died at CUOaa
in 1800.

EUn, 4. fa 1818L
Jemima-Susannah, who died in lfK>9.

Graco-Jolia. wi^ow of Tbonas Chtis-
topher Glvn, esq. IMrd aoa of fiir

Richard Car Glyn, bart.

Mr. Bigge d. at Bath, 10th October, 1794,

and was buried in the Church-yard at

WettOB, where a tablet is erected to his

memory. " Mr. Bigge," »n\» the historian

of Nordiumberland, " viOA an active and ju-

dicious magistrate, and a warn advoeala of
civil and religious liberty." He was t.

his eldest son, the present Charles-Wo^
UAM BiGOE, aaq. of linden.
Amu—Arg. on a fess engrailed, belpecs

three martlets, sa. three annulets or.

Cmt^A eoekalrioe'a bead, tnrvetled or»

wings erect azure.

EttateM—Little and East Benton, Oving-
ham, Ovington, WilUngton, and LfaMfon, m
the county of Northumberland. The estate

of Linden was purchased in 1810 from the

late EarlofCniUde.
Antf—linden.

WIGGETT-CHUTE, OF THE ViNE.

CHUTE-WIGGETT, WILLIAM-LYDE, esq. of the Vine, in the county of

llanll, and of Pickenham Hall, in Norfolk, h. 16th Juno. 1800. This gentleman,

whose patronymic is Wiggett, assumed, by royal Ucens*?, in 1827, on inheriting the

estates of the Rev. lliomas Vere Chute, the additional surname and anns of that

Ikmily. Ho it 0 magistnto for tho conntNi of Hvili md NofM, and a ^^^prty-

lioiiloBiiifcof tho latter tliiio, for which ho lomdlUoi^ 1838.

The CnUTBS were of long standing in the

eoontiee of Kent and Somerset, where tbey
trere originally setded. Tbey were lords of
tlie manor of Taunton, until .-»bout thr year
1500, vrhen Edmond Chute sold the manor
to Lord I>enbain. The Kent^ htan^ of
the family expired in 1700, ODthe deatt of
Sir George Chute, bart.

The first of the family on record,

Alrxanoek Chijte, lord of the asanor of
Taunton in 1268, had a son,

John Ciu'tk, living in 1274, uho wedded
Jane, daughter of Sir John Bmnfleld, \mL
and was «. by his son,

CtiTUBERT Chute, who m. in the reitrD of
Edward U. Christbn, danghter ofSirlokn
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CkiMM» hmU Mid had (with two other
•one, Jan^, who espoused thf HaMpht<»r of

Rkfawrd Greafeld ; and Aothouy. m. to

PuTMF ChitE, flourinhint^ temp. Fdward
in, who M. a daaffhter of Sir Johuiirittoa,

knt md leH at ma ieaeaaa, a daughter,
Joane, the wife of Sir Jobs OaiMiae, Int.
and a son and saccessor,

GeoRGE Chute, lord of the manor of
Taunton in 1334 ; this gentleman wedded a
daoghter of Thomaa TimU, aad was «. by
his Boa,

Ambimb Chhtb, who at. Aaabell,
daug^hter of Sir John Chichester, and had a

daughter, Christiao, the wife of Ralphe
Mcnell, and a aoa and beir,

Edmosd Chi'TF, livinp;- in l,T7n, who 03-

pouaed Djonice, daughter of Uenry Stonr-
tOQ, aad had, wffli flit«« other maa, Ws. Wfl-
liam, who m. a daughter of— Archdeckne

;

Anthony, who wedded a daughter of Sir
John Clifton, knt. ; and Robert, a baron of
the Excbaqver, iMnp. HsNRY VI.
Henby Cuvtv., who m. Joane, daughter

of Edward iiaskerville ; and had a daughter,
Aane, the wife of Sir Jobn Seutley, knt.

and a son and heir,

Robert CHirre. This gentleman m. in

1498, jUke, daughter of Maarioe Barke-
ley, and was ». by his son,

Charlrs rHTTF. father, by his wife, a
daughter of Sir John Cheney, knt. of

EsNOiiD CnirrB, of tito coaatT ofSussex,
who, about the yonr \ 'A)0, sold the manor of

Taaaton to Lord Deniuuzu He was *. at liis

daeeaae by bli aoa,

RoRF.RT Cuim, who »• Jane, danghter
of Jolni Lucas, and had a son,

Charles Chute, esq. who m. a daughter
of John Giippaa, of the lale ci Tlmie^
ad had t\To soni)

Anthony.
PInlip, of Appledore, in Keat, wbo

married, first, Margaret, daughter of
Alexander Culpepper, of Bedgc-
barry; and, secondly, Joane, dau.
of Toomas Dussing, of Winchelsea,
in the roTinn^ of SucigeX. This Phi-
liuChuie, Htiiudard bearer to Hbnry
Vul. obtained, in recompense for

hia gallant ?ervirf>r< at the sii-^v of

Boulogne, an augmeutatiou to his

annoriai ensigns. This branch of
the Cht'tf family hrcame extinct in

17UU, upon the dentiM of Sir Gbougk
Chi^b, baft.

The eider son,

Anthony Cuutb, esq. ^f the county of

Kent, eqioafed a dragblar of OirUng, of
Sii^oik, and was father of

Arthvr CmrrE, esq. who m. Elizabeth,

daa^tor aad eo^ir of Henry See, esq. of

Hene, ia Keot, and waa «. by hia aoBf

CHAauts Chvtb. esq. of the Middle
Templf. This gentleman wedded Ursula,
daughter of John Cballoner, esq. of Ful
ham, aad had a bob and aaaoBBior,

Cf! u.LONF.R Chute, esq. who purchased
from Lord Sandys, in 1663, the estate of
Thb Tins, iilaated in the northern aiid

richly wooded part of the county of Hant^.
He m. first, Ann, danghter and eo-heir of
Sir JohnSkory, knt. aud had a son, CHAii-
LONEK, his heir, and two daaf^ters, Anna
and Cecilia. He wedded, secondly, Do-
rothy, Lady Dacre, danghter of Lord
North, but had no further issue. Mr. CShal-
loner Chute died in thrn Sfeakkr of
THE House or Commons to Kicharo Crom-
WKix's Pariiaaiaat, an aidaoaa «Aaa whinb
he filled to the great satisfaction of all
parties. He was s. by his son,

Challonbr CHtrrR, esq. of The Vine,
in Hampshire, who m. the Hon. Cadierina
Lennard, daughter of Richard, Ixird Dacre,
by Dorothy, his wife, daughter of Dudley,
Lofd North, and bad inaa,

I. Chailoner, who d. unmarried in 1M5>
fi. Fdward, heir to his father.

111. Thou)as, who purchased in 1700
Pickenham Hall, in the western part
of the ( onnty of Norfolk. I If

wedded Elizabeth, daughter of —
Rivett, esq. and bad baue,

1. Thomas-Lenmabd, of Picken-
ham Hall, who ai. Catherine,
danghter of Edward Cbate, esq.
of The Vine, bat died «. ». in
1722*

2. Derereux, of Pickenham Hail,
who d. aamarricd ia 17S4.

8. EnzA BF.TH, who m. Thomas
Lobb, eso, and had (with a
daughter, Eliaabcth, m. to Joba
Ellis, esq.) a Boa^

, TuojiAB Lobb, eaq. of Pickea-

* The foltowing; tascrsptioa to tbia geatkiaa&'s

Jtiitn hoc mnrmor requiescit

Thomas I.^y^ARb Cuutk, ann.

Luctaosom sievientis Podagrs exemylat*

Non nnins sed duloribus confectna

lasL'ouit juvcois, etad cvIm
Migrsvit adbao vnidis

Vir, fide, rirtute, i>ntate^

CoasCaiM, andax, stsesraa^

niifiiinus nou iniiinrtimir-

Umnibus fiicilik, xquusque
Nulli non churns.

\ ixit Filius, Goajoz, frat«r, piua, fidelis,

HIUIUS.

I ngent dotes, si qois alius unqona
Praeclaras habuit, aeo fastuosas.

Deceit onaiilNiB ran MiiU%

I

laiadeaa aaiai
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hum HaU» of whom here-

after, as lieir to Tilfc ViKE.

4. Ann, m. lo P. Eiwiii, ewj. but

d. t. p.
IV Elizabeth, M. to Sir CUrlcft Gone-

rell, bait.

Tbe ddMt miTivinK son,

Edward Chute, e><\. of Thr Vine,

nt. Catherine Keck, widow of Ferdinand
Tracey, esq. and had Issue,

Anthony, heir to his father.

Fraadt, who 4. young.
John, successor to his brothtfi

Mary, who d. unmarried.

Catherine, m. to Thomas Leaaard
Chute, esq. ofPid(.eaham Hall.

Mr. Cbota was «. at bis deoease by hit

eldest surviving son,

Anthony Chute, esq. ol The Vine, at

whose demise unmaftied the estates ds-
olved on his brother,

John Chute, esq. of The Vine, who died

unmarried fa 1770, when this brraob of the

fairily hf rnme BXTIMCT, but the pOSSSfiiOBS

devolved on
Thomas Lobb, esq. of Piekenhan Hall,

in Norfolk, son of Elizabeth Chute (praud-

daughter of Chaixoner Chute, esq. of The
Vine) by Thomas Lobb, esq. This gentle-

man, vpoa aniting the Hampshire to ^e
Norfolk property, assumed the surname
and arms of Chute. He m. Aiin-Ravhael,

daughter of WiixiAN Wmmsbtt, esq. and
had issue,

Thomas, I both predeceased their

Qialloner, ( Ikdier.

W^ILMAM, heir.

Thomas-Vere, successor to his brother.

Anne«Rachae1, who «i. Sir Willfaini

Hicks, bart. of Whitcomb Park, in

Gloucestershire, and has an only
daughter, Ann-Rachael, the wife of
Sir Lambert (^onie, tiart.

Elizabeth, )

Mary, / who all d. unmarried.
Jane, )
Mary, m. to Wither Bramston, esq. of
Oakley Hall, Hants, and d, t. p,

Catiberiae, who died uamarrisd.
Mr. Lobb Chute died in 1791,aBd was«. by
liis eldest surviving son,

WiLUAN-JoHN Chute, esq. of The Vine
and PidLoaham Hall, who represented for
tbirt\' years the county of Hants in parlia
iiient. He wedded Elizabeth, daughter and
co-heiress of Joshua Smith, esq. of Stoke
Park, WiltJi, but dying s.p. ia 1084, was «.

by his brotlu r.

The Rfcv. Thomas-Vbbb ChiTTB, of The
Vine and Fiokcahaa Hall, feeler of Soath

Pickenham and Moulton St. Miiliad's, in

the oountv of Norfolk, at whose decease,

unmarried, in 1887, the estates devolTcd oa
WiLLUM Lyde Wiooett, esq. who, as-

suming, on inhrritin^, the surname and arms
of Chutk, liic present Wuxiam Lyoe
WiGOETf-CHUTE, es^. ot Tbs ViBe aad
Pickenhaas HaiL

FAMILY OF WIGGETT.

This faniily--origina11y Wigotas, aad
subsequently Wygott— de?crnds from art

ancient house, many centuries resident at

Gbist, in Norfi^.
In 1580,

John Wuir.vTT and ^n\'F.R, his wife, were
seised of lauds in GcUt, as wai» also, in

1500,
Rocif R WioGETT, father of

pETtR WiOGETT,who m. AHce, yoaueest
daughter of Simon Bulwer, of Wood Dal-
ling, and wax grandfather of

WiLUAM Wiucett, esq. ol Gci&t, who
espoused, in 1610, Anne, daaghter of —
Sherrinffbam, sfj ^mrf had issue,

I. William, who m. Elizabeth, daughter

of Edward JHry^ esq. and iiad aa
eoly daughter,

Akn Rachaix, who wedded Tho-
MAS Lobb Cnirre, esq. and had,
with othf T issue, a son,

The Rev. Thomas Vere
Chute, at whose decease
unmarried in 1827, tiie es-

tate" of the Chutes devolved
OU VV. L. WjGOtTT, eiMj.

their present possessor.

II. James, who m. Frances, daughter
and co-heir of— Mackarell, esq. and
bad, with three daughters, a sea,

Thi. Rrv. JAM t s Wir.OFTT, reefnr

of Crudweil and Haokerton, la

Wills, who espoased, M, R»>
chael, daughter and heirsIS af
Samuel Lyde, esq. of Ayott,
Herts, by whom (whotf. ia 1808)
be had issue,

1. James - Samuel, in holy
orders, reetor of Maalton,
in Norfolk, k Itth Jaly,
1797.

2. William-Lyde, the present

Mb. Wiggett Chutb.
9. Anna-Maria, m. to Koget

P. Western, euq.

4. Frances-Rachael.
5. Mary-Ann, > both died wm-
6. Etnmeline, > married.
7. Caroline.

Mr. Wiggett (the rertor of Cmd-
well) married secondly, and had
saodier son, Edward flampbryf,
«.ial817.

«^
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Armt—Qnsfflerly, Ut aai gu. three
swords barways, the points towards the

dexter ppr. pomeU and hilts or, for Chute ;

9Bd «Ml8rd, ermiiM, llvee anillett, tw» tad
one, az. pierced ji^. on a chief wavy Ml* •
dove roguardant ppr. for Wiggett.

CVmI«— lit. A dexter enbit wrm fo
armour, the hand in a gauntlet grasping a

broken sword, in bend sinister ppr. pomel
•ad hUt or, for CnirrB. 2nd. A griphon's
head couped sa. holding in the beak an ear

of wheat, DDT. betwern two wimp arg. each
diarged imb a onillet gu. for wioomr.

JIfo/lo—Fortune de guerre.

&<otM—Thb Vine, aitnated in the pa-

rishes of SherbofO, 8l.John, Basing, and
^^he^field, in the* northrrn and richly-wooded

Eart of Hants ; purchased from Lord Sandys

J Mr. Speaker CkiMB In 1663: Pickbn-
MAM Hall, in the westpm part of Norfolk ;

acquired in 1700 by Thomas Chute, esq.

grandson of die Spoakor. TMa latter pro*
perty has been since considerably ang-
meated by purchase, and lies in the parishes
of Nordi and SonA Pickenbam, Cheat
Crt-fsinghain, Houghton, and Ashill.

Seati—The Vine, in Hampshire, erected
by Lord Sandys, temp. HbMBT VIII. ; and
Pickenhan Hall, Norfolk.

WILBRAHAM, OF RODE.
•

WILBRAHAM, RANOLE, oaq. of Rode Hall, in the county of Chester, b. tOth

January, 1773, m. first, in December, 1798, Letitia.

daughter and heiress of the Rev. Edward Rudd, rector of

Houghton-le-spring, in the county of Durham, by his

wifil, Lslitia Arden, and has inme,

Randlk, b. Ist March, 1801.

Mary-Letitia, m. to Jose|^*Harrison Tryer, esq. of
Whitley House, in the county of Northumberland.

Emma, m. to Sir Arcliibald Edwonstone, hart, of Dun-
treath.

Mr. Wabraham waddad saeottdlj, fai Fobmavx, 1808,

SibyllBf (bugbtor of Philip Egerton, esq. of Egerton and

Oulton, and sister to Sir Philip Grej Egarton, bart. bj

whom he has iorthar issae,

Cbarles-Philip, b. 10th Maieb, 1919, an offioer in Oa
CoMstream Guards.

lUebaid, h. Idth April, 1811, lieatenant in tba fita

brigade.

Francis-Henry-Randle, 6th January, 1819.

Sibylla-Elisabefb. t

Harriet.
Frances-Maiia.
Emilr.
Cbarlotte.

This genUeman, who inlierited the estalea al tba daeaaaa of bb hOm in 1796, ia a

magiafrata and depoty-liantaiiaiit tor lha eooaty of Cbcaler, and bigb-itawavd of tba

bofongb of CoDi^olon*

This li a brands of Ibe great family of

WiLBRAHAM, now represented by Ororge
WiLBRAHAM, esq.ol Delamere House, M.P.
(sM.pefS 816.)

BaiinLB WiLBBiBAH, Btq. of NaBtwkh,

lineally descended from Sir Richard do
Wilburgham, who was sheriff of Cheshire,

in the 43rd of Henky III. served the same
office himself in 1714. He wedded Mary,
dangbirr of Sir Rfcbard Brooke barL of
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Norton (hf IhraasUca-PostlMiM, daughter
of Thomas, son of Sir Vrier Leig^h, of
Lyme, kiiigtit banneret,) and had iMue,

Ricbard, who died in his father's life-

tine.
Roger, who siircee<le<! tr» the estates at

the death of his taiher, and was
cnmUkthflr <rf the present George
WiLBRAiiAif,e9q. ofDclamereHoose*

Ramdlb, of whom presently.

^nMinaSt of tfui otty of WottmintCer,
LL.D. and F.R.S. ftllovv of All

Souls, Oxford, and also of the Col-

lege of Physicians. He died s. p.

Hoary-William, in holy orders, M.A.
rector of Shelford, in the county of
Oxford, who d. unmarried.

Frances, m. to WiUianiWii^t,eM|.of
Stockport.

Elizabeth, m. to William Falconer, esq.

roeordor of Chette r

.

Marv. in. to Thomas Chethani| «0f* of
Mellor, county of Derby.

Tlie leoOBd mirriTing son,

Randle WiLBRAHAM, esq. of Rode, Itt

the palatinate of Cheshire, barrister-at-law,

LL.D. and deputy steward of the Univer-
sity of Oxford ; espoused, in 1722, Dorothy,
only daaghter of Andrew ILenricki esq. and
bad issue,

RicHAKD, his heir.

Rop^fr, who d. young.
Mary, m. to Charles Gray, esq. M.P.

for Colchester.

Dorothea, in. to lohn Ford, eiq. W-
rister-at-law

Anne aad EiiiabeUi, both died nn-
n)arrie4«

Mr. \V ilbraham died io 1770, and wae «. by
his son.

RicHARO WiLVRAMim, esq. of Rode,M.P.
for riufttcr, who tn. Mary, danc'iter of

Robert ikiotle, esq. and niece and h«ire«s of

Mr Tbomm Boeile» luit tf LftdiDB Uovee,

in the county of Lancaster, chanceller to
Frederick, Frince of Walef. In conse-
quence of this alliance Mr. Wilbraham as-

sumed the additioBftl tmnuaae ^ Boons.
He had issue,

Edward, who reguraed the name of
Wilbraham, and was elevated to

the peerage im lfla6» m Bakom
Skelmersdalb.

Randle, the present possessor of Rode
Hall.

Anne-Dorothca, m. to Richard, fint
Lord Alranl^, and died in 1825.

Mary, wu to William R^rerton, esq. of
Tatton Park, and is deceased.

Franciaca-Alicia,m. to A. U. Eyre, eeq
of Grove, Notts, and rf. In 1810.

Sibylla - Geori^iana. tn. to William
Fiarinston, esa. of Shaw Hall, io
Lanoaduie, aad d. in ITW.

Emma, m. in 1794 to Sir Charles Ed-
monstone, bt. of Duntreath« and 4,
in 1797.

EUsabeih, in. Itt 1821, to the Rev. W.
Barnes, reelor of Riohaioad, Yoclb*
•hire.

Mr. WRbrahnm-Rootle died In 1796^ whtm
thr rstntp of Ro.lr' TI;i1! dr-volved OB Uf
second son, the pre^etit Handle WtUM-
HAM, esq.

Arms—Quarterly 1st and 4th arg. three
bends wary, az. ; 2nd and 9rd sk. two ban
arg. on a canton of the iint, a wolf's boai
erased of the second.

t'rett—A wolf's heiui, erased arg.

Mvitv l» porto qoiee.

E$tatM—^The Odd Rode, &c. estates kl
tho pari«'he<» of Astbory and Bartboroler,
inherited Ironi the elder brunch of the Wfi-
braham family; the Stapleford, &<•. eelateo,

in the parishes of Turvin and WavcrtoM,
acquired by purchase in 1753.

iStail^^Bodo Hall, near LbwImi.

AKDEN, OF LONQCROFT.

ARDEN, THT. T^F.V. FRANCIS EDWARD, of Gresham. in the county of Wr-
folk, Kframe representative of his family at thr* docense of his brother. Major Arden,

on the 2nd August, 1809, but will not possess the hereditary estate of Longcroft, in

StaibidBhire, until the deouse of his nother. Ho m. Rachaol, daoghter of Join
Pinkard, oeq. and baa iwie,

Edward.
Henry*
Hamar.
RacbaeL
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This family boasts of Saxon blood, and
claims distiDclioa tor m ceDtaiy tt kut
before the conqufr'^t.

RoHAND, the first of the Saxon Earls of
Warwick, temp. Alfred, the Great, left an
on!J dm^iter and 1ieiree.s,

Felicia, who pepoujtPil Orv, son of Si-
ward, Lord of Waliiaglord, and conreying
4l» «arldoai to lier humaod lie beeame
Guy, Earl of Wak wick, " the memory

of whom, (saith Ihigdale) for his great va-

loor, hath ever since been, and yet is so

famoat, that the Tvlgar are of opinion that

he was a man of more tTian ordiriHry stature,

and the Wt'l&h, taking notu i of bis brave
pxploitB, will needf have Iuti tobedMcended
from Britiah parentage." The achievements
of this diivalront earl, true or fabuiouii,

are m gnenlly known, that it is almc^t

unnecessary to refer to Dugdale's Warwick-
sbire, in which they are fully set forth.

Gay died in 937, and was «. 1>y hJs son,

Rbtnbvrn, Bmrk of Warwick, who es-

pon?ef!, '* the beautiful Lndv Lerjnettn,

dat^ter of Ktn^ Athelstan,^' and wob #.

Weoent, FarT of Warwick, a man re-

owaed for his personal valour, and mar-
lU ffliowMi. m was a beneAnelor to die

mmmtMf of £f«nfa«iD» and wb» «. by Us
SOB,

Ur*, Earl of Warwick. This nobleman
who was disttngviiM for piety, granted in

974. with the consent of Kinff Edgar, the

whole Tillage of Whitlarford to the monks
orBvenham. Ho 4Mabo«tllie beginning
of the reign of BowAKD, tkM MmrtjfTf and
was I. by bill son,

WowiEAT, Earl of Warwick, who, Dug-
dalo ttMeiy was doprifcd of Us lands aad

honors, ** for hi? wi< kcd courses aud op-
pressions." His hereditary successor, wag
WiGOD, who married the sister of i:)arl

LeoAick, oiid was s. his son,

Alwysk, who rn the ppnernl survey, is

Styled, Alwmus Vieecomee. " The reason
whereof,'' observes Dngdale, "I
to be either, because that he did exercise
the power and authority of the Earle of
Mercia, (scil. Earl Leofrike, his uncle)
here in Warwickshire as his ancestors had
done, for which respect he and they have
been reputed earb, as I have already
showed, and have ranckt them in that

degree ; or else that be bath the custody of
the coun^ to the king's immediate use."
Alwiae len issoo,

Ti'ucHiLL DK Warwick, whose name
stands likewise in the cataloj^^ie of earls.

This nobleman, a man of groat power and
note, was lord of vast landed possessions,
at the time of the coNQt'EST, as appears by
the general survey. He married two wives,
and had iasoo* by both:—by tb» itst, thfca
«on8, viz.

Si WARD.
Peter, a monk in die Abbey ofThoni^,
Ralph.

By the second Leverunia, one son,

OsBBRT, for whose dcsoendanti.
BracesRiDOB, Atktrttmu, p. 870.

The eldest son,

SiWARO D£ Arden, wilucst^d in the lime
of Henht L ssveral grants made by Geffrey
de Clinton, on endowing Kenilworth

]
riory,

aud he was himself a benefactor to the

monks of Thomey in Cambridgeshire, by
presenting: them with his mill at Rlton, and
other lands in the county of Warwick. By
his wilb Ceoilsa he lefl two sons, Hirou and
Henry; elder

Hugh DE Ahdf.s, inherited the estates,

and made munificent beuefactious to the

ohnrsh. Dying s.p* he was *. by his brother,

Henry df Annrv, ^v)lointhe 12th Henry
II., was certified as holding five knights' fees

ofWUliaBi, then Earl <^W«arwiek. He
had issue,

I. Thomas, his heir, who was one of
those assembled at Ae tottmametit of
Blith, in Nottingliamshire, against

the royal prohibition ; for which act

of disobedience his lands were seized

• The issue of Turchill de WnfAvirV, assumed

the surnsme of Ardkn. from a W uodUud tract,

amongst thsee tsroteriJ pssssssioas in the cesaty

of Weiwioh.
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upon by the crown, but restoretl in

thp 7th of Henry III. He wedded
EusUtciiia, widow of Savaricua de
Malaleone, a Poictovin, and dying
before tbo 1 7 th of Henry III. was
«. by his sini,

8ift Thomas de Arden, of Curd-
worth, who being taken prisoner

at £reflbam, fighting under the

bftamwoftiie B^ns, was focced
to dispoae of hit v«it laadod pro-

II. WaSiib
*

From the Moond aon,

WiLUAM DP. Arden, liiieallv descended*
Siu John de Akden, km. who resided at

liii manor of Pedimore, in tho tima of Ed-
ward HI. leaving, at his decease, nn only
surviving daughter, Rose, the wife ofThomas
Pakeson ; be was «. by his brother.

Sin Husky de Ardkv, knt. who appears
to hare been the first of the iamily seated
at Park Hall, in Warwickiihire, for in

his time, (writes Dn^^d ih ) mW. 47 Edward
III. did Sir John de Botetourt, Lord ofWeo-
I«^h Ow6o, not only oonfirm the same to

him, with the appurtenancct) lying in Castle
Bromwich, but released ail the services by
which he held the same, reserving only a
red rose to be yearly paid to himself, and
his b»«irs. o?i th^' ffast day of the nativity of
St. John the iiaptiiit, for all services and
demands whatsoever." This Sir Hesiy de
Arden subsequently repres^-nted the county
of Warwick in parliament, and iu the 6th
of Richard II. we find him joined in eom-
mission with the Earl of Warwirk, find other
persons uf note to put down the rebellion
Uien raging in that abire. The vear pre-
viously he had a relen^^c from his niece
Rose, the daughter and heir of Sir John de
Arden, of all her interest in the manor of
PffUmore, and in the lands of Curdwortb,
.'^ution, &c. &c. He was t. at his decease
by his son,

8iK RAr.PM DE Ardek, who attended the
Karl of Warvrick to the siege of Calais with
one Innct! and two archers. He </. in the
Hth (•» Mknuy V. le.niiiir a son and holr*
KoBRKr de Ardrn, then eitfht yenrs of

age, and in ward to Joan iieau»;hauip, lady
of Bergavenny, He was afterwards one of
the chief Kei'tlemen of Warwit kshirr, and
Was sbcritT of that county, and of the county
of Leicealer, in the 16th of Henry YL In
the war of the Roses he arrayed himself
uuth'r the banner of York, and in one of
tlie reverses of his party sidfeRd dmOi and
attainder. He bad «. Elisabetli, daughter

• Fwr A» iaienncdiate Une refer to Duooalk'»

U'n I ; M, ; is wUeh, however, aapsar aome

and heiress of Richard ClodahaU, and was
i. by bis son,

Walter Arden, who m. Eleanor, daugh'
ter of John Hampden, esq. of Hampdent
in the county of Buckingham, and dying
17th Henhy YII. left a sou and successor,

John Arden, of Park Hall, one of
the esqnircs of the body to Kiny Hfvky
YII. Thiii gentleman w. Alice, daughter
of Richard Braoebrigg, esq. of Kingsbory,
** but concfminj: this marriage,'' saj's Dug*
dale, " there arose no small diflereooe be-
twixt the parents on each dde; Waiter
Arden (thr fathi t

)
allr^in^ that said Richard

and his servants liad stolen away his son s

howbeit, at length by a reference to Sfr Si-
mon Mountfort, knt. of Colshill, and Sir
Richard Bingham, the judge, it was deter-
mined that ttie marriage should be solem-
nized betwixt them, in February . 13th Ed*
WARD IV. and in consideratian of two hnn-
dred marks portion, a conrcoicnt juiuture
settled : as aJso that for the trespasse dOM
hy the «ame Richard Bracebrigge, tn so
talking away the young gentlemau, he should
give to tlie before apecified Walter Avdea
the best horse that could be chosen in

Kingsbury Park." John Arden d, in the
I7th Hbkkt Yni. and was s. by hia aoa«
Thohas Arden, esq. of Park Hall, who

wedded Maria, daughter of Thomas Anr
drews, esq. of Cfliarwelton, and had iaaae,

I. WiLUAM.whu died before his father,
(36th Henry Vlil.) leaving by hia
wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward
Conway, esq. a son and heir,

Bdward Ardev, who mic-
ceeded hia grandfather at Pnrk
Hall. This gentleman haviit;^

incurred the hostility of the Karl
of Leicester was prosecuted,
tbrongh the meaaa of that aeiUe.
man, with great rig^our and ^ 5o

lence for high treason, and being
executed and attaintod, Ms Ibr-

r feited estates urrp crariti-'d to
Edward Darcy, esq. but his son
and heir, by bis wifop Ifaxy,
HaukV'ter of Sir Bobert'Thfi^
morton,
RotfeKT Abvbh, aaq. ere*,

tually recovered all those
lands except Curdworth, in
virtue of an entail made
upon hitaarria^ \%itb Eli-
zabeth, daughter of Regi-
nald Corbet, one of the jias>

tices of the Common Pleas
By this lady he bad aa «d|jr
child,

SiK Henry Ardbn, knL
who wedded Dor..th. a,

daughter ofBasil FicU-
ing, eso. of NewahaM,
and dying in the life.
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time of kui father, mtMO
10t6, left imae,

1, RoBEKT, who in-

herited Park Hall
from his grand-
fa&er, and d. un-
married in 1643.

2. Eluabeth, m. to

Sir Will. Pooley,
knt. of BoxBled, in

Suffolk.

9. GODITHA, m. to

Herbert Price,esq.

4. DoKoruiLA, m. to

Heniy Bagot, ea^.

6. Anne, m. to Sir
Charles Adderley,
of Lea.

II. Simon, ofwhom preamtlj.
III. Robert.
IV. Edward.

The second son,

SiMUN Arden, esq. married first. Chris-

tian, widow of Thomas Bond, eiiq. of Ward-
end, and secottdly, Margaret—» by the

latter lie left a son and heir,

Ambrose Ardes, esq. who wedded, in

1fi6B,Mary, eldest daughter ofJohoWedge-
wood, p^q of Hnrracles, and WU «• at iiis

decease, m 1024, by bis sou,

Ambkosb, or Humphry ARDeif»etq. who
had is'^ue.

UfiNKYf who m. Catherine Harpur, of

lilffeover, in Derbyshire, and died
in 1676.

John, of Wisbeach, who died in 1709,

aged eighty-four.

HuMPHRBT, ofwhom ptBieMtly.

The third son,

Humphrey Arden, esq. of Longcroft, in

the couiity of Stafford, wedded Miss Lauel,
of I>jadon, and dying in 1706^ at the age of

sereuty-four, left issue,

Henry, his heir.

'B\i7.:ihvth, who died in 1080, aged
twenty-one.

CaHuurhie, twin with Henry.
Mr, Ard( n was *. by his only son,

Henry Arden, esq. of I^ng^roft, bap-
tfaed 7th Norember, IMft. This gentleman
espoused Anne Alcock (heiress of Janu's

Smith, of Nantwich), by whom (who d. 6th

Jannary, 1687-8) be had a daughter, Eliza-

beth, boiled tSth luie, 1098» and a son and
heir,

John Ardkn, esq. of Longcroft, baptized

1st January, 1693, and high sheriff for Staf-

fordi-liirp in 17;K). He m. Anna-Cathcrina,

eldest daughter of John Newton, esq. of

King's Bromley, by Mary, his wife, one of
the d ui^hteia of Sir Tbomaa Vernon, and
had u»»ue,

HetmY, Ms heir.

Car!it rine, w]io died unmarried.

Anaa-Cathariua, who wedded Fetti-

place Nott,esq. of Lichfield, and had
(wilh a son, Fettiplace,) a daughter,
SaBah Nott, who became heiress

to her brother, Fettiplace Nutt,
esq. She wedded fIeury-(iod-
frey Faussett, esq. of Hepping-
ton, in Kent, bnt rf. #. p. in ItJIO.

Mr. Arden, who m. aecoudly, Anne, daugh-
ter of the Rer. John Spateman, rector of
Yoxall, but had no further issue, died 8th
November, 1734, and waa i. by his son,

Henry Ahden, esq. of Longcrolt, who
wedded Alathea,daugliter nf Robert Cotton,
esq. of Worcester, by whom (who d. 1st
Jaly, 178S) he had imne,

John, his heir.

Henry, who died in the West indies.

Robert, d. yonng in 17S9,

Hunjplirey, b. 6th December, 1768,
who m, a daughter of Dr. I^ndor.

Samuel, h. In 1760 , a gallant naval
officer.

Anne, m. to Benjamin Spilshnry, esq.

of Willingtou, in the county of
Dublin.

Alntlif^n-Catharfn!!.

Mr. Ardt n died 2'2ud June, 1782, aged 69,
and wajj t. by his eldest son.
The Rev. John Ardf.n, of ronprror't

iiall, 6. in March, 17d2, who m. Margaret
BUxabeth, only child of Rear Admiral
Hamar, by whom (who now n ?i(!r5 at I.ong-

croft Hail,) he bad (with five other children,
who predeceased hira in yoofli)

John, his licir.

Francis-Edward, present representa-
tiYo of the family.

Henry, lieate&ant 61st foot, shot at
Toulouse.

Samuel, major in the East India Com-
pany's Service, who m. Jane, daugh-
ter of James Franklyn, esq. of
Bristol, and died, leaving issue,

William, reidding at Foobrook Honae,
near Barton, under Needwood, who
m. Lettice, daughter of the Rev. John
Waston, of Prestbary, in tiie county
of Chester, and has issue.

George-Humphrey, deceased.
George, lientenant R.N. who died in

the West Indies.

Thomas, in holy orders.
Eliza.

Emma-Catharine, m. to WalterWSIiam
Fell, esq. barri8ter-at>law, and has
issue,

Anne-Diana, m. to the Rev. Francis
Close, of Cheltenham, and h^ur.

Mary-Jane, m. to George ^ oodroofe
Franklyn, esq. and has issue.

Mr. Arden rf. 10th Fehnmry, 1803, aged
61, leaving his widow a life interest in the
estates, i^en the representation of the
family devolved on his eldest son,

Major John ARi>eN,of the 3rd, or King's
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own IXragoont, who m. Aune Maria, dnu. of

JohB HoSmni, Mq. ot WdlingtorcMi^b, in

tfie coanty of Northam ptoo, «m had issue,

JoHN-UuMPHRBY-CoTTONy wbo died in

fndia*
Margaret-Mary- Anne, »i. to JmMM

Cballan, esq. and liaa iasae.

Sttsanna-Maria, m. «• JkkB BMIf esq.

of Colon Hall, ill the cMUity of 8tef^

ford, and has issue.

Major Ard«a dying Ihid August, mi.

33, wftkont nolo Imw, tto mommIm
passed to his next hrofher, tfMpnMMtRlV*
FlUMCI8-£l>WARD ArOEN.

-«4r»Mr—Enn. a fess chequy, or mui a?:.

CVssI— Oo a cbapeau purpura tumiMl
up emfaw, a wild boar poaaant or.

MvttQ—Qao nu' cunqm v ocat patria.

iSiol—Longcroft Uaii, btafibrdahiro.

SWETTENHAM, OF SWETTENHAlf.

SWETTENHAM, THOMAS-JOHN-WYBAULT, eaq. ©f Swettenham HaH. is

the connfv of ThcMtf r, h. 5rh October, 1804, m. '27th June, 1829. Anna-Maria, dan.
of Luke Alen, esq. ot Dublin, late lieut.-col. 55th reg^inient, C.B. (see vol. ii. p. 364.)

Mr. Swettenham Inherited the Mtilet ob tlw iitmke othm hther, 9th April, 182^.

lUneogr.

This viTv ancient fsuinlv. wliif^i, accord-

ing to tradition, was seatt «l at Swt ttenham
loDf anCeeedmt to the Conquest, and bad a
ctinfirniatinti nf thf c?tntf, temp. WtlLIAM
Hufutt to the then Saxou possessor, derives

ila anmame from a oompound of two Saxon
words, Sweet, pleasant or aifr* » aMr. and
Ham, a dwelling-place or village i words
that aptly describe the situation of tile

manor.
Peter, Lord of SwETTeNHAHt (with

a younger son, Peter)
Richard Swettenham, Lord of Swetten-

bam, Hring in iBbtb reign of HemiT JII.

father of
Nicholas db Swettenham, Lord of

Swettenlmni, temp. Edward I. whosr sort,

Richard de Swettenham, Lord of Swet-
lenluun, wu IMier of
RlCHAMM SitBTTBiinAii/wboee ton.

SieitaiD N SwttTtmrAii, of SweHen-
liam, had two sons. Thumbs, his fii ir, and
William, who seated himself at Caryngbam«
and was nnoealnr of the SwirrEMHAMS of
that place. The dder ion,

T!?OM\fi DF St«r>TTENHAM, of Swrttonhara,
living in the 12th of Edward ill. was «. by
his eon,

HANinLPH DE Swettenham, father of

Thomas db Swkttfkham, Lord of Swet-
tenham in the 3rd ot KiciiAao ii. Thie
genAenum was s^ at his dealsB^ hy hisflHM,

Thomas de SwETrFVHAV, Hvinsj in tiM
Ist of ItiCHARD H. and the 1st of UiaMRY ¥•
lie was t. by bis son,

Thomas or SwtmtiiiAM,* faAer of
Peter de SwETTFSFMvf, who flourij>!i»^

ill the early part of the reign of Uenry VI.
and was soceeeded by lils son,

Thomas db Swbttbmiiah (S8id 0BMIT
VI.), whose son,

Richard de Swettenham, wedded a lady
named Helena, bnt of what ftmily has net
l>epn asccrlaiiu tl ; and dying in the reigv
of ffEMiY V[1I. ItJt a son and successor,

OuvER Swettenham. esq. of Swetten-
ham (Mb HiWRT Vin-X Mer «€
Thomas Swettenham, esq. of Sw^ettm-

Uam, wbo espoused EUxabetb, daugbter of
WiUinm SwmsnhMB, eeq. ef BniiHflii

*.7^ f«nthi"w»
•l»l'««J'«»*7 ••hsoo

W»daea Alice, sister nnd Innrpsa of Rop^r 00

OrertoD, lod to have Uad, tM«ui«s hissucccaaor, a
daughter, MsnsKt* ai. Is Tbsmm Wiftcihsnb ef
Woodber*
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Boothiy in the county of Chester, and wu
#. atUe dmniM by bii ton,

Thomas SwETTEyHAM, c»q. who was liring

at thf vj^itttion of 1506. He m. a lady
naniecl kntheriite, whom he had three

SODS, Thomas, his heir; Lawrenoe, of Brad-
wall ; and William. Mr. Swettenham died

in 1611, and was $. by die eldest son,

Tboiias SwrrremiAN, esq. of Swetten-
ham, who died in 1616-6, leaving with three

daughters, Ann, Katherine and Elinor, a

sou and successor,

Thomas Swbttkmi am, esq. of Swetten-
ham. who m. in 10(^2, Man', dfiTij^htrr of
John liirtles, esq. ol Birtles, and Ann, liia

wife. ByfhiAlady (who died in 1621) he
had four sons and three daughters, riz.

Thomas, his heir, William, Laurence, (who
Ml a MM, Edward) and Geovgt ; Ann ; El-
kBiir,iw. to John Holford, esq.; and Mar-
Uuu The eldest son and heir,

Thomas Swbttbiiham, esq. of Swetten-
ham, 6. in 1604, married, and had (with a

voun^r son, John, and a daughter, Mary,)
us SMoeemor,
Thomas Swkttfnham, esq. of Swetten-

ham and Btrtles. This gentleman b. in

1642, wedded, first, in 1666, Maij^aret,

daughter of Sir Thomas Sisntoyt
Alderley, and bad issue,

William, his heir.

JobB.
Ann, IN. to ThooMw Kinsey, ssq. of

Blackden.
Kr. Swettenbam «. SMondly, in 1684,
Francis, sister of Roger Mainwaring, esq.

of Kennincham, but, by her, who died in

1714, had no further iitsue. He died in

1713, and was by bis oldsr son,

A'^ TLIUM SwKTTENHAM, esq of SwettCH-

iiAW, who ^|>oused in l(i91, Bethia, daugh-
ter of ThoMNW Willis, esq. of sm ancient
Berkshire family, and had Issae,

I. Thomas, hb heir.

II. Peter.

III. Frances.
jv. Elizabeth, who m. Pobert Heys,

esq. of Northwich, and had,

1. Ann Hmrs, betr to " Swetten>
ham."

3. Elizabeth Heys, who wedded
MUnngtoM Baton, sbi|. of Bv«r>-

ton, in the count}- of LaTim^^tcr.

(eldest son sad heir of John
Baton, fmrm^y ofOvwwbltley
and Milliii^toii, bntli in tlir

county of Chester, and alltcr-

wards of Lirerpool, gent) by
whom she had a son,

John Eaton, eventual in-

heritor of the Swettenham
estates.

V. Margaint-Mainwaiing.
vi. Ann.

VII. Berthia, m. to Richard Moore,
vm. Mwy.
l\. J;uir.

Mr. Swettenham died in 1796, and was s.

by bbi elder son,

Thomas Swettenham, esq. of Swetten-
ham, who m. prior to 1717, Penelope,
daughter of Thomas Warborton, esq. and
had a daughter, Bethia, m. to JamesWads-
son, esq. of Thornes, in Yorhshiro, and a
sou aitd succetMior,

Thomas Swettenham, esq. of Swetten-
ham, who assumed on inheriting tlie estates

of his cousin, Daniel Willis, esq. the ad-
liitional surname and arms of that family.

He m. in 1761, Elizabeth, daughter of John
Upton, esq, of Putney, bat dying t^. m
17B8, the WilUs estates passed to Ralpb
Earlr, esq. father of the presfnt RichaRD
Willis, esq. of Halsnead Park (seepage
46) whfle the anefont inberitnnee ot Swbt-
trmiam devolved on Mr. Swetlsnbam-
Willis's cousin,

Ann Heys, at wbose decease, nnnianried,

it vested in her nephew,
John* Eaton, esq. (refer to issue of Eli-

zabeth, daughterof William Swettenham,
by Berthia WtLUS,) who thereupon as-

sumed the surname and nnns of Swkttkn-
ham. He m. Sarah Crosby, and by that

lady (who died 10th September, 1821) left

issue, at his demise, 7th December, 1808.
HiLUNoTON Eaton, his heir.

Tbomas-Swetteiilisni &ton, in bsly
ortlrrs, rector of Swettenham, who
fN. Miss Anna-Antonia Heyes, and
bad Issue.

Sanih. 7)1. to Samuel Edge, esq. of
Cheetham Hill, Lancashire, and has
issue.

Mr. (Eaton) Swettnnbam was s. at bis
decease by his son,

MiLLiNGTON Eaton Swettenham, esq. of
Swettenham, b. in 1774, wbo m. at Kilken-
ny, 12th Oetob*>r, 1798, Margaret, daughter
of Paul \N ybauU, esq. of Springheid, in

that 0hire, and bad two eons and a dangV>
ter, viz.

George, who d. $. p.
TnoMAS-lSfm-WYnAiTLT. his heir.

Sarnh Eaton, i». to Mtrhael Warren,
esq. of Saadford's Court, in the

^onnty KiHtonny.
Mr. SwettPTilmm dird 9th \pril, and
was s. by his only son, the present Thomas
JoRit-WVmVLT BMBi rtHHAM, esq. ofSwet-
tenham.

At-rnt—Arg. on a bend sa. Hbnm ^adss
of the first.

CVtfsf^A povenpine's head erased mmv%
guttle arg. armed and collared of*

iMott^—Ex sudore ruitus.

Ettate—Situated bi Swettenham, (being

a township in it=c1f) possessed by the family

prior to the Norman Conquest. The living
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642 DUNDAS, OF OUNDAS.

of Swettenham was in its gift for centuries,

«nd until dlipoMd of by tte pnteat pro-
prietor.

Seat— Swetteuham Hall, Cheshire.

There Is an heir loom in the family

which they hare long highly valued ; the

wnleh biiMfld by Lord Rmmmi t» a fifkiid oa

the scaflfold, when be made the obtMTvation,

I am now done wKb time, and must heawi

forward tliink of eternity." Mr. Swi tten-

hani is not aware bow this valuable relic

came into Us ftaiBy, bnt he believes tbnt

the martyrad loid'a friend was oae oi his

ancestors*

DUNDAS, OF DUNDAS.

DUNDAS, JAMli>>, esq. of Dundas, in the shire of Linlithgow, b. 14th January,

1793, m. 20th July, 1813, Tba Hon. Mary-
Tufton Duncan, daughter of the celebnitc'd Ad-
miral, Adam, fim Visooonl Daacaa, hj wkaas

he hss issue,

Gkokgf, b. 12th November. 1819.

Adam-Alexander, b. 22od January, 1883.

Henry-Robert, *. 4A Pebraary, 1983.

Charles-Stirling, b. 9tli S. ptt-mber, I8»4.

John-Dalrymple, b. 4th February, 1890.

Ht'iiry-Frederick, b, IMth March, lOt.
Henrietta-Duncan.
Caroline-Stirling.

Catherine-Mary.
Xwry-Jemima.
Anoa-Maria.

This genUeman, who is wm tha chief of the gfMt aorfham fwnily of Duadas.

iaheritod that boBor at his birth with the lauds af hia teUy, his frther haviag diad

prsfiously.

"The Doadasses," says Lord Wood-
houselee, in the transactions of the Royal

Society, " are descended of a family to

which the historian and the aeaealogisl

liave ajisigned an origin of high antiquity

and splendour, but which has been still

more remarkable for prodaeiBg a series of
men eminently distinguished for their public

dervices in the highest offices in Scotland,

if the pride of ancestry is ever allowable,

it is where those ancestors have adorned

the stations which they filled by that genuine

merit, which independently of rank, must
have entitled them to the respectaad eslseai

of their A'llow citizens."

The Di;ndas8E8 are generally believed to

hare sprung firom the DuNBAas, Earis of
March, who derived themsdves ficom tte

Saxon Princes of England.

CosPATKic, first Earl of March, died in

1190, leaving two aoas, Tis. Cospatrie, the

aeeoad earl, and

Uthrkd, living in the time of David I.

who obtained from Waldeve, bia Datlicr's

elder brother, the lands and barony of Daa-
dass, ia West Lodiiaa* Hi« son,

Hrlias, had a confirmation of the lands

of Dandas, in the reign of Ktmg David, and
assumed therefkom, la eoafoimity of the

then prevailing custom, bb name and desij;-

nation, while to denote his alliance with the

old Earls of Ifarch, he adopted for Ua ar-

morial bearings the ( nsigus of those lords,

differing, as a mark of cadeacT, in the

colours only. He was i. ia the hagiaiuBg

of lha xa^ of Wiluam, lis Xisa, by hia

son,

Serle de DiNDAS, who is frequently

mentioned ia the aflfairs of Scotland, temp.

King WllxiAM. He died early in the aCEl
reign, and was t. by his son,

HauAS DB DtmoAS, fbther of

RadulpHUS DE Dundas, whose name ap-

pears preixed as witness to a
'
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trhmnhf Alkxander n. confirined a dona-
tion of Richard Bafard, to the monwloy of
Kelso. He was succeeded by hii son.
Sabr db Dun d as, who swore allegiaacc

to Edward of England, in 1296. died
before the year laoo, leaTinc • wn and
heir.

Sir Hugh ob BuNOAt, one of the gallant
adherPDts of the great but ill-fated Wil-
liam Wallace, to whose cause, and that of
Scotland, ke noTer forfeited his fidelity,
but fought with unshaken fortitnde to the
last. Uts son and successor,

Sir George dp. Di'ndas, equally firm to
Robert Bruce, fell at the balde of Duplin,
in 1332, and was *. by his son,

James de Dunoas. This laird having a
ioloiit ooateM with the Abbot of Dnnfirm-
Uae, regardinjr the right to certain islands
in the Forth, incurred the highest censure
of ihm ehnrdi, mad was excommunicated.
He Vwpti however to adjust the dispute, and
to have the anathema removed. He died
before 1804, aad was t. by his son,

John de Dundas, who obtained from
David II. a chartrr. dnted IHth February,
1964, of the lands and ba.roiiv of Fingask.
He left at his deceaM, a daughter Agnes, m.
to Sir Adam Forrestar, of ContorpUn» and
a son,

jAMBa Dundas, of Dvndaa, wlio oecnn
in nmnerniis chart, ra from 1378 to 1439.
Ue m. first, a lady whose name and familym not leoordM. Bj her be had three

I. James, )
^"^^^ Itniglits, and suc-

II. Archibald, ( Zll^^ ^ proprietors
*
) of Dundas.

lU. Duncan, Lord Lyon. This Dun-
can Duncas, a man of much note in
his day, was frequently employed in
embas8ie<; to England, nnA cwr His-

chai^ed iiis duty with integrity and
honoBT. He acquired from his &mily
the barony of \f>w!i«toTi, riTu! founded
the branch of Dundas of that place.

The laird of Daodaa narriad eeoondly.
Christian Stewart, daughter of John, Lord
innermeath and Lorn, and had further

IV. Alexander, progenitor of fhc DOM-
DASBS of Fingask.

T. Thomas, who appears to have died

VI. ^izabeth, m. to Philip Moabray,
of Bamboogle.

VII. Christian, m. to Sir John Saadl-
lands, of Calder.

Be li. in 1490-1, and was «. hy bis eldest

James Diwdas, of Dundas. who 7??. Eliza-
beth, daughter of Sir Alexander Leviugston,
of Callender, governor of Scotiand, & the
niaoritjr of Jambs U. and suhseqiieBtfy

espousing tlie iuteresu of his father-in-law
be as oommitted prisoner to the Castle ol
Dinnhnrton. with his brothrr Duncan, when
his lands were confiscated. He died issue-
less before the year 1462, as appears by a
reraissirri frDin Kino Jam is, '* quondam
Jauobo Dundas de eodem, &,c." and was
by his brodier,

Si K Archibald Dundas, ofDundas. Thfa
laird obtained charters from Kinrj James
III. of the lands and barony of Bothkener
and of the lands and barony of BlaimiiekB!
He was high in favour at Court, nnd hnd
several confidential embassies entrusted to
him. Some short period before Uie king's
decease, DnnHn? received a letter from his
Majesty, unnouncing the royal intention of
ccnferring apon him the Earldom of Forth,
hut the monarch's unexpected death in
battle, prevented the fulfilment of the pro>
mise. He obtained however, from Jambs
IV. in 1491, a grant of the island of Inch-
garvie, with libertv to build and fortify a
castle thereon, with numeroos and impor-
tant privileges atfadied. He died within a
sliort time afterwards, and was «. by his
son.

Sir Wiluam Dundas, of Dundas, who
was served heir to his father in 1494. He
m. Margaret, daughter of Archibald Wau-
ehope, of Niddery, and had two sons,

James (Sir), his heir.

William, ancestor of the Dundases, of
Dndingston, Hanour, he. See vol. Hi.

The elder son,

tiiR James Dundas, of Dundas, had sei-
sine of his estate on the 28nd October, 1513.
He m. Margaret Sandilands, of the hoose
of Torphichen, and dying in 1663, left a son
and heir,

GEORGBDMNDAS,ofDundas,who espoused
first, Margarrt, daughter of David BOBweli,
of lialmuto, and had two sous,

I. Waltbr (Sir) his heir.
II. George.

He wedded secondly, Catharine, daughter
of Lanrenee, ttird Lord Oliphant, and had
further issue,

III. Jambs (Sir), ofAmiston,froro wiiom
descended
Robert Dundas, an eminent law>

yer, who was constituted a judge
in 1689. He m. Margaret,
daughter ofSir Robert Sinclair,

of Stevenson, and liad, witfi

Other children,

Robert Dundas, ofAmutOD,
f>. 9th Sf ptrmber, 1696, who,
following tlie profession of
his iadier, was appointed
solicitor-general of Scot-

land in 1717 ; lord advocate
in 1790. In 193S he was
leturned to parliaoMnt by
XT
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the city of Edinburgh ; and

in 1787 niMd to tU« bench

as one of the judges of ses-

sion, when he aMurned the

titular designation fii Lord
ArnISTON. He ?nV)snqnrTitl\-

(anno 1748) succeeded the

celebrated Dunam Fori»o*

In the presidency of the

court. His lordship m. first,

Elizabeth, daughter of Ro-
bert Waltou, esq. of Muir

Hou?p, and had, with two

daughters, a sou,

llmiiT, irho inherited

Arni>tn-n. aiul being

also a lawyer, became
lord premient of the

Coart of Session. He
waft t, at his demise by
his son.

Right Hon. ROBRRT
Di NHAS. of Amis-
ton, Lord Chief

BtNTOn of Scotland,

who m. in 1787,

Hon. Elizabeth

Bnndas, eldett

daughterofHenrv,
first Viscount Mcl-
ille, mnd dying in

1819, left 'a son

and successor, the

preteot

BoBBRT Pun-
das, esq. of
Amiston.

Lord Atnlrton csponscd se-

condly, Anne, daurrliter of Sir

Robert Gordon, bart. of In-

ergordon, and had, with odier

cthimren,

Henhv, who, like his fa-

ther and brother, adopt-

infp the proisssion of
law, was made Lord
Advocate of Scotland

in 1776. He subse-

quently took a U'adin<;

part in England during

«he admtniitnition of
William Pitt, and wag
elevated to the peerage
on Ihe 9Mk I>eceniher,

1802, a^VihcotNT Mel-
ville. He d. in 1811,

and waa t. by hu only
eon,
Robert, presentYis-

oount Melville.

IV. Robert, who ii nentloncd in a

rliarter under the great leal, dated

bth April, 1565.

The Laird of Dandas obtBinedsabeeqneiitly

a charter of Itodft ef Easter Barolnw,

in the county of Edinburgh, dated in 1580.

He died seon after, and was s. by his eldest

son.

Sir Walter Dun das, of Dundss, who
as mnde a kni<!;ht at the baptism of Prince

Henry. He m. Janet, daughter of Sir

AkoraadMrOUphuit, of KeUy, and had three

daughters,

Elizabeth, m. to Sir James Duodas, of

Newliston.

Hargaret, iii.toWIIliaBi Sharp, of PH-
Ipckie.

Isabel, m. to John, fourth Lord Tor-

Sir Walter espoused secondly, Anne, daugh-

ter of Mouteith of Carae, and had further

issue,

G KORG E, Us heir.

Willinm. ancestor of the DUNDASBS of

Blair- (See vol. ii. p. 368.)

Walter, founder of the lamilv of Dun-
das of Ma^bdens,bow settled in Iro-

land.
Alexander.
n»K-h.
Marian, m. to Koger Blair, of thai lik..

He d. about the year 1634, and wns«. by bis

eldest son,

Georoe Di'NT><''. of Dandas, who was

served heir in ItWC. This laird espoused

Ae esnseof tiie parBamentin the civil wan.
In 1641 he was or iht- coininittee for t!u'

trial of the gallant Moutro:i>e and his adhe-

rents, and he was snbseqvently one of the

colonels in Linlithgowshire for putting th»^

kingdom into a state of defence. Be m,

Elizabeth, dan. of Sir Alssaader Hsanflton,

of InDerwidt, and had imM,

I. Walter, hi- -^iTrcessor.

II. George, who m. Margaret, daugh-

ter of Hay ofMonkton, and hnd
1. George, who eventually inh.

-

rited tlie estates, and became
chief of the family.

2. Walter.
3. Christian, d. unmarried.

4. Barbara, m. to Alexaudcrr Ir-

vine, of Snpock.

III. James, who espoused Eli/^htth.

daughterof John Halib«rtOO,of Gar-
vock, aud had a son,

George, a lawyer, preeumtor of
the churth of S ftland, and

principal clerk of Uie general

assenoKes. He wu Enpham.
eldest daughter and h•"irt^« of

David Dundas, of Philpstoii, by
whom he had, with threo dangh-
ters,asoa*

Jamfs, adrocate, who witldMl

Anne, eldest daughter ot'

Janes Bollo^ eeq. of Fott*
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bouae, and bad issue, ty>o

ow and a daug:btert ».
1. Jo'Hti, "(vlin^r son,

ROBEKT IiUNDA8,e8q.
It DOW representa-
tive of tliis branch
of the family.

S. James.
3. Cat!irriti«»,

IV. Christian, m, to Sir Walter Seton,
of Abercoro.

V. EUsabeth, «. to Jobn Hamilton, of
Banponr.

VI. Anuc, m. to Sir Thomas Rigg, of

Atbemy.
The laird lived several years after the revo-
lution, and was $. at his decease by his

cldt'st soil,

Waiti K Di VDA^, esq. of Dundas, who
eapou^ed the Lady Christian LesUe, daugh-
tnr of Aleswftder, lint Earl of Leren, and
hnd,

Alexander, who died young.
Ralph, IiIb lieir.

Walter, wi. Jean, dauj^liter of Sir

Patrick Houston, of that Ilk, and
tf. 9. p.'

Agnes, m. to SirJohn Foidit, of lUirel-
ston.

Mary, m. to Sir William Lockhart.
Bflrimra, m. to Alexander, Loid Raith,

con of tlio E;irl of MelviUe*
The eider surviving son,

Ralph Dundas, esq. of Dundas, living; in

166f>, m. Elizabeth, dauj^htiT f>f William
8hiirp, e»q. of Houston, and had two sons,

Thomas and Willian, who both died without
issne. n:u\ {hn'» f''rnnTintnd the male line of
WAi.reR, eldest son of Geokg e Dundas, of
Bttttdaa, aeired heir in 1686 ; Uie ohieftain-

ship of tlie family devolved in consequence
U|;K>n the grandson of the said George Dun-
das, (the son offals seoond son, George),

GtoRc.E Di NDAs, esq. M. P. for Linlith-

gowshire, and master of the King^'^ works
of Scotland. lie m, Alison, daughter of
Otmnrml James Brace, of Kenne^ and had

1. Jaues, his successor.

3. Rohert, a captain in the army, d.

unmarried.
3. Walter.
4* Oeorg«.
5. Alexander,
6. William.
7* lAnmee, m. Milt Baartar.

8w Vnrgnret.
0, Alioa.

10. Jana*

He was $. by his eldest son,

Jamks Dundas, esq* of l^nndaa, who m.
.Teau-Maria, eldest daughter oi Wflllam,
Lord Forbes, and had issue,

GeoROB, his Uer.
Dorothea, m. to George Brown, of El-

liston, county of Roxburgh, and had
iarae. Lady Hampden, Lady Hope,
and Lady Wedderbum.

Alice, m, to Sir John Wedderbun, of
Baleudean, and had issue, three sons
and four danghters.

Barbara, m, to Georp^p Op^?1vie, of
LHUglv Park, but Iiad uo issue.

Elisabetl).

He was $. at his decease, by h'}» -on,

George Dundas, esq. of Dundas, whom.
24tb November, 17H4, Christian, second
daughter of Sir William Stirling, barl. of

Ardoch, by whom (who d. 14th September,
1832,) he left,

James, his heir, a postfiiiBMma aon, h,

14th January, 17fl3.

Christian, m. oth Jane, 1904, to John
Hamilton, r?q.

Maria, m. Hth April, 1813, to Robert
Cnnu) Mgham, esq. and liaa imna.

Ann, m. 12th April, 1831, to Monlgo-
merie Hamilton, esq.

This gentleman, a captain in the Honorable
East India Company s, and coounander of
the \^'interton EnM Tndiuman, was lost at

the wreck of that ship ofl' the coast of Ma-
dagascar, on the 22nd August, 1792. Ha
was;, by liis snn, the present Jahbs DtlN-
DAs, esq. oi Dundas.
A rms—Arg. a lion rampant gules.

Crett—\ lion's bead full faced, looking
through a bush of oak, ppr.
Sunjtorttn—Two lions gules, aad helow

the shield for a ( nipartment a salamander
in flames of fire ppr.

j|fof(o—ESaayes.
Estatex—In the contiguous parishes of

Dalmeny and Kirkleston, situated in Lin-
lithgowshire, which property has been in

the fnmily for seven centuries. Mr. Dun-
das possesses a charter of these lands
granted in 1109, by Waldegrave, Earl of
>farch, the oldest document of this descrip-

tion in any private family in Scotland.

Seat—Dundas Castle, near Queenferry.
*•* The old castle of Dundas, now un-

inhabited, was erected in the year 1100, the

present residence in 1818. The old castle .

forms part of the pile of building, and it

commands a beautiful and most extensive
view of the Frith of Forth from the isle of
May to Stirliog Castle.
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CHALLEN^ OF SHERMANBURY PARK.

CHALLEN. THE REV. JOHN GRATWICK. D.D. of Shtn^nW Pj*. »

A. mn^f Sa«ex, m. Sophia, daughter of Jobn Diggui, Mq. of dueh-ter, by

" - (who <i in 1807) ho has no iatoo.

lineage.

esq. of Wallhurst, and bad by him ^wbo d,

in 1720) an only child,

CASSANOItA LiirroT,ofShermanbiir> .
Tliia

ladv m, Henry Famcomb, esq. of Palcbaim

and left one daughter, her he^ess,

Cassansra FA«>ico»i kf, of ShcrmaotHLry,

who eapoused John Chalh r. - son of

Stephen Cballen, caq. of Selst y, and grand-

son of Richard Challen,* gent, on whote

monument, novs r inovcd, in the church at

Oving, were the arina of Challouer. By
thi3 marriage the heirefi of Sbermonboiy

luul iwue,
I. JoHK-GnATWicK, her heir.

IJ. Stephen-Hasler, who m. Barboto,

dioffhter and heiresa of W. Cham-

bers, esq. of Seaford, and baa four

daughters.
1. MarU-Harriet.
2. Barhara-lano.

3. Caroline.

4. Emily.

m. George, who d. at Bonil>ay, a capL

in the Native InOantry in 1825.

IV. Ann-Farncombo.
V. Maria-Iintot, d. unniarru d.

VI. Augusta, m. to Captain Robert-

WUliam GiUum.
Mr. Challen, who erected the \^rvse^^t man-

sion on the site of the anrient n»»no£^ho«je,

which was partly pulled down abOQt mwr

years ago, purchased, in 1786, from Thomas

PelhaiTi, .-([. father of the late Lord Pel-

ham, the manor and estate of K»luir?t. m
the county of Soaaos. Ho was ». at h.5

demise bv his son, the present Rev. Dr.

John-Gratwick Challen, who likewtoc ui-

herited his mother's eatatet.

Arm§~-S». a chevron < unr uled or, be-

tween three cherubs' heads of the secoad.

Crest—A demi-horse saliaut.

JllWto—Gloria Doo.

Seat—Shermanburv Park, near 1I«»*«0.

The CoMBEUs, froan whoaa Dr. Challen

illharita Shcrmanbury, are said to have been

possessed of the manor of Barkham, in the

county of Sussex, conferred on Aoir ancoa-

tor by the Conqueror, for killing a Saxon

lord at t^e battle of Hastings.

WiLUAM Comber, esq. purchased, in 1642,

the eatate of ShermanbSiry from Lord San-

dya. Ha wna«.by hisson,

JoHK Comber, esq. of Sbermanbury, who

d. in 1693, leaving three sons, ria.

William, his heir.

Thomas, an eninont dhhio, Daaa of

Carlisle.

James, who wedded Mary Biurton, of

Weaterham, in Kent, and had a son,

John, the celobrated J>ean of Dur-

ham.

The eldest aon and heir,

WlLUAM Comber, esq. of Shermanburv,

was s. at hia deoeaae, in 1027, by hU only

daughter,

BLtiABBtHComber,who eapouaedTnomas
Gratwick, eaq. and had a aon and anc-

ceasor,

Thomas Gratwick, esq. faHier of

John Gratwick, esq. who wed 1<d ATi?-

Ann ITo1ney,and had an only daughter and

Amm Oratwick, who M. Thonu Untot,

• This BUT r ! ChsUen was second «» U
— ChalUn.ofShopwhyke. The elder sonMei

left an onlydaughter »nd helian^

IhMMIBw.birt.
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WILLIAMS, OF IVYTOWER.

WILLIAMS-HARRIS, ORLANDO, esq. of Ivytower, in the county of Pembroke,
b. 13th June, 1783, m. 9th August, 1809, Maria, only daughter and heiress of

William Williams, esq. of Ivytower. This gentleman, in the commission of the peace

ftr the counties of Pembroke, Carmarthen, and Gloucester, and a deputy-lieutenant

finr fbe fiiat, Mramed by sign manaa!, in 1894, in additioii to liii own nnwiiMi vaA
anns, Harris, those of his wife^s family, Williams. Mr. Huris^Willtuu ferved

the offioa of high-chariff for the ooonty of Pembroke, in 1824.

Elizabeth, tn. to —>Hofii«ll, eaq.
Jane, m. to— Femr, eaq.
Susan.

The only son,

William Wim.iam.s, esq. wedded Jane
StafTord, and was father of

Robert Wiluams, esa. h. in 1667, who
espoused Mlaa maaheth Haaumnid, of
Whithy. in ToiUhiro, and dying in 1710,
left is8ue,

William, his heir.

Thoonaa, d, uuaarried in 1744.

The elder son,

William Wiij.iams, esq. b. in 1C93, was
receiver-general of the counties of Pem-
brdbe, Cardigan, Carmarthen, and Glamor-
gan. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of —
Davies, esq. of Coomb, in Carmarthenshire,
and had iarae,

William, bis successor.

Thomas, d. unmarried in 1703.

Morgan, h. in 1741, president of the
council of Madras for many yean,
chief of Gan-Jam, governor of Fort
St. George, and chief commissioner
of circuit in aUaying difloon tents and
healing grievances among the native

trinces. He d. unmarried, in India,

1 1790.

Alexander, who tn. Marray, sistt r of

Sir George Murray, K.C.B. by whom
he liad iarae,

1. William, who m. Miss Craw-
shay, daughter of — Crawshay,
esq. ironmaster, Merthyr Ted-
m, hot rf. «. j». in 1828.

2. Emelia, m. to the Rev. Charlea
PiUkington, rector of Shopwi^
fa SoMaz, and preheadary of
Chicheater, and haa iMoe.

3. Maria.

Barbara, m. to Stedman Davies, esq.

ud had a son, Stedham.
Ann, m. to— Hoghea, eaq. of Dahlia.

Thia iaasily branehed off originally from
Herefordshire, and ila deaeent ia anthen-
tically traced from

The Rev. Lewis William.*;, rector of
Narberth, &e. Uviag temp. Edward VI.
who inherited the estates of his anrcHtors

in the manor and parish of St. Florence, in

tteeoontyof Peawroke. He m. Elfawheth,
daughter and heiress of Robert Ft rrar,

bislmp of St. David's,* by whom he had a

RonBRT Williams, eeq. who espoused
Elisabeth Whitchurch, niece of Archdeacon
Rudd, of the diocese of St. David's, by
whrnahehadiMae,

WiuiAii, Ua

* This eminent prelate saffered martyrdom ?7th

Fsb. 1555, at Camarthen Ciosi. The Ab«rg-

wjiDy estata. with divers carious relicks which
eme by thia marriage, are atill in the posseMion

of the family, particularlv the good bishop's seal

oJf ofioe and the pastoral staff upon which he

kaaed at Hw stake, aad on wMea aie msAs of

Ae Ire by which ht
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Betty.
Einelia, m. to (VBriea, esq.

tlie eldest son,

William Wiimam-?, of Ivy tower,
fn the county of Pembroke, b, in 1736,
M'Tved the office of high-sheriff for that

shiri . Tin's t^^rntlenian, devoting a long life

to study, attained eminence as an anti-

qnuien, and wm esteemed a profound
scholar. He espousrri ^Ti'^s Maria Jermyn,
by whom (who d, in 1782) he had aa only
daughter and beireta,

Maria Wiluams, who m, aa staled
nhovr, OnLASDo HarRIs, esq. eldest

son of George Harris, esq. of Oak-
landa, in tiie county of Glouoester.

I
Amu—Quarterly, first and fourtii or, on

I
a dieir. gn. between three enbee, peas, ae

' niaiiv hfir-p ?^oe8 arg. for \^ li ri\Ms. S'*-

cond and third, sa. an antelope arg. maoed
and tuft or, between fow pheoiM gold, Ar
Harris.

Crests—Fint, a lion rampant or, holding
in the dexter paw a javelin erect ppr. the
sinister paw resting on an eaeoclMmi pean,
for Wil t 1 \ \r : second, a denii-anlelope nijg.

between t!i*' prtws an arrow or.

i)/o<<o—Fortiter et fideliter.

EtUie$— In Pembrokeshire, Carmar-
thenshire, and Glourr?frrs}iire.

Seat*— Ivytower, Pewbrokesbire, aod
Angeston, in the county of Gloucester.

CASSAN, OF SHEFFIELD.

CA8SAN, MATTHEW, eM). of Sheffield, in the Queen's county, b. in November
1754, entered as a gentleman commoner of Exeter Col-

lege, Oxford, lit November, 1773, m. fiftt, 18th May.
1776, Surah, third daughter ofColmiei Fonle,of Sesibrde,

in the county of Down,* yonnper son of Matthew Forde,

ew]. of Seaforde, M. P. for that shire, by his wife, a

daughter of William Brownlow, esq. M. P. of Largao,

EDd haa one son.

Stei-hen-Sheffield, b. IHih October, 1777, B. A. of

Trinity College, Dublin, July, ITW, M.A. STtk Mo-
vember, 1832 : entered a student of V,t:\\ 'g Inn, 20th

April, ITfX). called to the Irish bar, 18th June, li«ir2,

in the cuuiiuission of the peace for die Queen's County
and Kilkenny. He m.in 18M. Elisa-AMi, dan. ami
sole heiress of E. LaQrpnson, esq. of r:i^i|»on»'llan, in

CO. Kilkenny, by Mary,t his wife, dau. of (ieoqfc
Stoney,esq. of Grayfort, inco.Ti|ipenHry,aad ssatsr
of Andrew Robinson Stoney, esq. who, fin tTiinrr-yin^

the Countess of Strathmore, assumed the surname
of Bowks. (See page 184.) By the lieiirea of I^n-
renson, Mr. Sheffield €!aasan baa iasne,

I. Matthbw-Sheffielo, B A of Trinitgr Gonq^
Dublin, a student of the Temple.

3. St^ben-Sbeffield.
9. Edward.
4. Arthur-Moore.
b. Sarah-Elizabeth.
6. Mmy-Ana*
7. Alicia.

8. Ann.
9. Margaret.

* By his wif«, a daogliter ofThomas Boweri>anlt. esq. Cumberland,

t This li%dy*H sistn weddsd ths Hon. Aithur Mooie, one of the judges of the Court o

Pleas, in Irelaud.
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CASSAJN, OF ^H^FiGLD. 949

Mr. Caasan espouBed secondly, 15th Septcml)er, 1 8 19, CaUierine, daughtek* of John
Head, eaq. of Aahley Ptok, in the county of Tipp^rary, by Phoebe, hb wife, aixth and
youngest sister of John Tolcr, first Eiirl of Norbury, chief-juetioo of Common
Pleas, in Ireland, but by tliis Lidy he hnn no isfiue. Mr. Cassan, who s. to the repre-
sentation of the family on the denuse of his father, in 1773, has bpen for many years,

ni^or of the Qiteen's County Militia, bui^jpomaster of Maryborough, and im the oldest

ncdngf magtflmie Ibr the cooa^. He aemd the offiee of higfa-elMriff in 17S3.

Itaagt.

The family of Cassan, or Di Cassacjnf, is

of ancient French lineage. l>ougla«, in hin

Baronaf^ of Scotland, pace 9B6, under the
article Spens Destignots, Lords of Destig-
Bots and St. Germrai, (a branch of Spens,
of Lathallan, descendants of the honse of
the g^reat MacdufT, Thane of Fife,) on the
authority of documents in the archives of
tiie Senesmlliat des Lannes, names the
CSaasagnes, as " Lords de Montagu," and of
Bonthon, and rr\!!:! them ** a family of dis-

tiuctiou iu the prov iucc of tieame," anterior

to the yenr 1MQ, at which period we find

them, aceordinc: to the ?nme historian,

lorming alliances with some of the most
nadent of the French Noblesse, end es-
pecially with the house of Spens.

Stephen Cassan, of Montpelier, koru in

1650, passed at die rerocation of the edict

erf" Nantes, into Holland, and in 168i>, being
then an officer in the forcip;n brigade, com-
manded by Schomberg, went to Irehuid,

wliere, in 1(^2, he married, as appears by
the record in Ulster's Office, Elizabeth,

daughter and &ole heiress of Joseph Shef-
Held, esq. of Nnvestock, in Essex, and of
Cappnlv. fsinre r:illi d Sheffield, to mark
the descent ot the Cassans from the Shef-
ields) in the Queen's connty, and in con-
sequence of this alliance, the family of
Cassan, by authority and license from
Ulster, now quarter the armorial insignia of

tlie ancient houses of St. Liz, Sheffield, and
Greene, (see families of Sheffield and St.

Lyjt, at foot) Stephen Cassan died I7.i<)-1.

^ed 9S, seised of all the estates which had
been jijrantrd to hid wife's fatlier, Joseph
Sheffield, by the crown 22iid March, L667,

19th Charlbs II. (refer to the 16lh report of
the Commissionn s. ri ^pectiupf the puMic
records of IrelaiMl, printed by order of tlie

Honse of Commons, p. 102). He had an
only son,

Mattmfw Cass.w, esq. his snccegsor" at

Sheffield, born iu Iti03. This gentleman
Inherited likewbe his mother's property at

Navestock, whitb he sold while at the

Temple ; he built the present mansion at

Sheffield, snd is the sanse Matthew Cassan,
who occurs as residuary )p.x;it( ( and ad-

ministrator to his cousin, John Sheffield, of

Navestock, nephew of loscph, his maternal

grandfather. He m. first, Ann, dau. of Jona-
than Baldwin, esq. of Summer Hill, Queen's
county, and had, (besides two dangbters,
Eliza, 771 to the Rev. Geo. Cooke, and M ^r-

garet, in. to Aaron Crossley Seymour, esq.)
two eons,

Stephen, his heir.

Richard-Sheflit Id, harrister-at-law, J.

172&, m. Isabella, dau. of Alex. Ha-
milton* esq. of Knodt, In the county
of Dublin, M.P. for Belfast, sister of
George Hamilton, solicitor general,
and afterwards Baron of the Irish
Exchequer, from 177G (o 1784, and
of Hugh Hamilton, J>. D. who was
bishop of Clonfert, 1796. and died
bishop of Ossory, in ltt05. Mr.
RicliHni Sh^^fTietd Cassan died, Imv-
ing four daughters only.

Mr. Cassan wedded secondly. Christian,
daughter of Joi n ^^ alsli, esq. of Jamnicn,
and had further issue,

Joseph, in holy orders, of Stradbally,
horn in 1742, rector of Timmogne,
and vicar of Tullamoy and Fosse.
He died iu IHdO, aged bb, leaving
issne.

John, a ca])tiiu in the 50th, who died
in Aiiff-ust, 18()6, leaving issue.

Christiana, b. I2th March, 1743, m. to

James Price, esq. of Westfield, in the

Queen's Countj'. She died in 1814,

leaTing issue, the Rev. Edward
Price, present arehdeeoea of KiUa-
loe, (^vlio Ml Ricarda, daughter of
Richard Annesley ,

esq. of New Ross,
M.P. and niece of Chailes, first

marquess of Ely, $ee Burke's Pecr-

000) and lieutenant colonel James
Price.

The eldest son and heir,

Stephen Cassan. <'^^. succeeded nf Slirf-

fietd, on the decease of his father, Matthew.
He vras bom 22nd May, 1724-5, admitted a
student of Lincoln's Inn, 2nd April, 1745,

and took his certifuatc for the frish bar,

2ud March, 1760, to which lie was shortly

afterwards called. His nanw occurs in the

ret;isfry nf the prerogative court, in Irdand,

as adniiuistrator to his grandfather, Stephen,

6th May. 1758, his fatiier, Matthew hebg
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feen dead. Thii geaUenuii, who eerred

(he office of high phf-riflT for the Queen's

county in 1763, espoused, 9ih December,
I7A(K Aliclft, relict of Bemjainiii Hnnt, eiq.

to whom she had bron nian ird in 1741, and

daughter of William Mercer, esq. of Fair

Hill, county of Louth, of Newtowii Ardes,

county of Down, and of the city of Dublin,

by Ann-Sarah, his wife, daughter of John
Baillie, eaq. of Inisharijie, county of Down,
M.P. This lady was dflter of Fairfax Mer-
cer, esq. who8f' Il ui^hter and co-heir, Mary,
bet^une the secuuil wife of Colonel Richard

Filsgerald, of Kilminchy, M.P. for Ennis,

who died in 1766, father of Caroline, wife

of Robert, second earl of Kingston.* Mr.
Cassan died 90th April, 1773, mt. 48, Mrs.
Casaan surviving him until 6th February,

1789; she was 68 at Uie period of her

decease, and was, wi&her husband, buried

in tUr family inausolemm, in the old church

of Kiiecooimanban, near SliefField. His
will was dated, 23rd April, 177a, proved

l(Mi December following, in virtue of a

commission direct«*d out of the High Court

of Chancery in Ireland ; and hers bore

date. 7th Au^st, 1787. They had, with
othrr cliililK n. who died isaoeleat* two Mill

and a iiuu{(Uter, viz.

I. Matthew, betr.

II. Stephen, born at Coolbanaghcr
House, near Emo, then a second seat

of the family, 2nd January, 1767.

Entered of Trinity College, 'Dublin,

Ist November, 1773 ; Admitted a

student of the Middle Temple, 4tb

February, 1778, and took his certifi-

cate for the Irish bar, 16th Novem-
ber, 1781. He died in Bengal 26tb
Janvaiy, 1794, intestate; adniiiiiB-

tration was granted in the preroga-

tive court of Canterbury 18th March,
1796, to Sarah, hw relict This gen-
tleman will be long recollectt'd for

his profound legal knowledee, his

eloquence as a pleader, his classical

erudition, his social qualities, strict

integrity, and gentTosity of disposi-

tion. He married at Calcutta 4th

Mareb, 1786, Sarah, only dan. and
eventual heiress of Charles Mears,
esq. captain of the Kgmont, elected

• Mrs. Fitz^prald, nioce of Mrs. Cassan, fliVrl

at her house. St. James's Scjuare, Uatb, 1 Itii Jan-
uary, 1830, leaving inter alios, Marearet, of Fair-

hill, who m. in 1795, the Hon. John Jocelyn,

fbortfi son of Robert, first earl of Roden. (ace

Burke'i Pefragf) : their daught»«r, Anni»-CbiirlottP,

•redded 5rd Aoffiut. 1820. Hobert Bourke, esq.

eldest son of we hrte Hfm. and Kight R«r.
Richard P.nnrkp, fj-tnl ^^i^llf-.|> of Waterford* ttd
oephsw and heir preaumptive to the earl of Mayo.

SHEFFIELD.

4th February, 1775, a brother of the

Trinity House, only son of ihc Rev.
John Mears, of Coleraine by his wife

Jane Stuart. Mr. Cassan by this

lady, who still aurrives, left an only
on.
The Rkv. SrKPHEN HydeCassait,
M. A. F.S. A ^ i(•ar of Bruton
and of Wyke in the county of
Someraet, avtiior of *' SenDOoa"
and several learned works—-the

**live» of the bishops of Sali^
burv, of Wlnrbester, and of
Bath and Wells," and of a tract

against the repeal of the corpo-
ration and test acts, which at tho

time was much read and well
received by the high chnn h and
tory party. This gentleman was
bom at Calcutta, during Ut
father's shrievalty, October 27.

1789, and baptized there dOx
March follow i n ^ . Entered as •
[^i ntU'inan - eonimoiii r of Mag-
dalen Hail, Oxford, dOth May,
1811, and student of the Middlo
Tetnplc 24th October following,
(being desiprned to follow tho
profession adopted by bis prede
cessors for three generations).
R \ 14t}i lannary, 1815; M \.

22nd Janiiary, 1818; ortlaiued
deacon 26th March, 1916; pricft
24th March, 1816; and elected
fellow of the Society of Aati*
qnaries 8th January, 1899. The
Rev. Stephen Hyde Cassan mar-
ried, at Frome, 27th December,
1890, Fraaoes, third daughter of
flir late Rev. William Ireland,
M.A. vicar of Frome, Sec. and
an acting magistrate fur Somer-
set upwards of twenty years, by
his wife Alicia, daught* r of \^'il-

liam Everett, esq, of liurning-
aham, county of Wilts, and
to Thomas Everett, esq. of Bid-
detHlen House, M.P. for Lud-
gerahall. Bj this lady Mr. Ca*.
•an has had issue,

1. Algernon-WUIiam, b, 18th
July, 1822.

2. Gertmde-Ann-Cil^.
3. Frances-Alicia.

4. Louisa-Ursula, who died iu

1829.

5. Florence-fleorgiana.
III. Alicia, b. at Coolbanagher Uo4aae

20th November, 1756 ; espmiaed the
late Rev. Gcorgt' flfiwsr. M. \. rec-
tor of Inch, son of the Her. Geom
Howae, ardideaeoa of Drooioig, by
Letitia, daughter of the Rev. Dr.
Wynne, by Dorcas, danghtrr of Ro-
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bert Hoey, esq. of Dang^nstown, in

the county of Wicklow, many years

M.P. for that rottTsty* Tho Rev.

Mr. Uowbu died lu lti04, uud Lis

widow in IW, leaving, with otiier

issue,

George Bowse, of Casdebar, M.D.
AlidttHowse, m. in 1802, to the

Very Rev. Peter Browne, the

Eresent dean of Fetus, and haa

Bue.
EHzabeth-Geraldinc Ifnvi^p. m. in

lt<38, to the Rev. Richard B.
Govdon, rector of Dnneormeek,
county of Wexford.

Mr. Cassan was s. at hia decease by his

elder son, the present Matthew Cassan,

of 8beflle]i£

FAMILIES OF ST. UZ AND
SHEFFIELD.

Skwaud, called "the Great," Earl of

Northumbi-rland, Huntingdon, and North-

ampton, wedded Alfreda, dau. of Aldred,

Earl of Northumberland, and dying, (anno

iaS3), inth Edward the Confeseor, left a
son and &ucc4'ssor,

Waltheof, Karl of Northumberland,
Huntiiipdon, an«l Northimpton, wlio fn. Ju-

dith, daughter of Lauibcrt, Count de Lens,

in Artola, by Mend, CoantcM of Albemarle,

the Uterino ?ist» r of thr- CoNQt'ERon. The
earl, conspiriuje against the Normans, was
beheaded at Wincbeeter in 1076, buried

there and subsequently at Crowland. He
left two daughters, bis co-heirs, viz.

Maud, of wbom presendjr.

Judith, m. first to Ralph de Toney, and
afterwards to Robert, fifth son of Ri-

chard de Tonbridge, ancestor of the

Ix)rds Fitzwalter.

The elder tlnuffhtpr nnd co-heir,

Maud, espoused, lirst, Simon de St. Liz,

Earl of NoTdiampton and Huntingdon, f a
noble Norman, son of Randiilph le Rich.

This Simon built the castle of Northampton
and tfie priory of St. Andrew there, about
the vrar tOS4 His lordship was a witness

to king Uenky the First's laws in lltX), after

* The RsY.GsoigeUowae smother, the widow
of tin airhdeaeon, mamed, sseondlr, the Veiy
Rer. Wniiniii T>iilv, n, d«>un of Down, father of

William Uickson, bislinji of Down and Connor,

the friend and fellow rollegian of Fox, and re-

mnrkable as fht> " Wliiji bishop." Mr. Howse's

only sister, Dorcas, wedded the Rev, Sir 1 homaa
Foalsr, bait., and his brother, John llowse, es-

poused Alicia, sister of the mid Sir Thomas Foster,

f Refer to BvaxiTs Extutet ami Dermnti Pssr-

t^f Hot some coxieos pHtiealin rsgardiag tfiis

Buuriage.

which be trade a royi^ to tfie Holy Land,
and died in his return, anno 1115, at the

Abbey of Our lady of Cbari^, lo France.
The Countess Maud manieo, ' secondly,

Prince David, afterwards King of Scotland.
By her first husband, the earl, ber hutysbip

liud a sou,

Simon db St. Liz, Earl of NorthamploD,
founder of the nimnery of Delapre, near
Northampton, and of the abbey of Saltrev,

in tte county of Huntingdon. After the
death of Prince Henry, of Scotland, this

nobleman was invested by King Stephen,
with die earldom of Huntingdon, bat died
shortly afterwards in 1153, and was buried
in the priory of St. Andrew. He had mar-
ried Isabel, daughter of Robert de Bello-

'mont, called " Le Bossu," Earl of Leicester,

by whom (wlio wedded, for ber second hus-

band, Ucrvas Fuyneii,Lord of liudiey,; iiis

loidflhip had a son, tnler cIim,

Simon de St. Liz, who granted, by the

description of *' Symon de Sancto Licio,

fraterComitis Symon!e,"a meadow in Cnm-
tnn to the nuns of Delapre (Mon. Anp;!. I.

IU17, and U. 264). By Amicia, his wife, he
was father of

Sir Simon de St. Liz, knt. who held two
parts of n knight's fee in Warmington of the

abbot of Bury St. Peter. He and his wife,

Anne, granted qnit claim of Waste, in the

Forest of Seton, in the rountv of Rutland,
by deed Itfth Henry ill. This Sir Simon
esponeed Anne, or Amy, daagbter of Ri-
chard na]istaria8,and hiMlasecondioii(the
eldei^t ti. i. p.),

Sir Richard de St. Liz,* father, by Ma-
tilda, his wife, of

Sir William df. St. Liz, knt. of Seyton
and Thorpe, in the county of Rutland, M.P.
for fliat ehire, 001 Bdward II. who reco-
vered lands in Warmington from Simon, his

uncle, 18th Edward I.f Sir William waa
s. by his son.

Sir Rowland de St. Liz, knt. who ai*

Agnes de Empingham, and bad a !«on,

Rowland ob St. Liz, who espoused
Alice, daughter of—Pinchbeck, esq. of the
county i f Lincoln, and had two daugbteri,

his co-heirs ; the younger of whom,
Isabella St. Liz, wedded William Shef-

field, esq. knight in parliament for the

county of Rutland, Otli Heney IV. and 8th
Henry V. and had a son,

John Sheffielh, esq. fafher, by Agnes
Promise, bis wife, of

William SHRFFtELD, esq. who «. Agnea
Baxter, and had
John Shcphbu, esq. Thin gentleman

• r;, '*' PWita do I'.nnrn, ;irinni 1-tfh Edw* I.

t ViiU PladU, term Mich. liot. 171.
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eepousi'd Elizabeth Peytiver, and was *. by
bit sou,

EnwARD Sin riTrrn, e»q. who m. Mar-
garet Morgan, of tbe coun^ of Worcester,
and Imd a son*

Gki)U(;k SHBFnp.LD, < sq. "f Seyton, she-

rill' for the county of Hutl nui m 1588. He
wedded Elizabeth Uarri^ou,* and left a
•ecoDd son,

Sampson Sheffield, esq. of Seaton, who,
by Elir. ihpth, daughter of Robi'it Wood-
roffe, «-stj. ot London,f had a son, aiiothtT

Sampson Shkffiki.d, c.^q. who in the pe-

digree in the Herald's College, whence the

foregoing is drawn, is thus noticed:

—

''SampMn Sheffield, of Scton aforesaid

(\vlii( h he alienated to the Lord Montftjju),

sou and heir, set. 12, anno 161b, afterwards

of Navestoek, oo. Essex ; buried by tfie de-
scription of ' Collonell Sampson Sheffield/

in the parish of Clement Danes, co. Middx.
Sept. 25, 1652. Will dated June 1648

;

administration granted May 18, 1658, to

Jane Sheffield, relict of Sampson Sheffield,

late of Navestock, co. Essex, deceased,

the ex'ors renoimcing, de bonis non, &c.

17th July, I6fil, to Joseph Slieftielil, t)ie

SOU." Ue m. Jane, daughter and heir of

• Of the fnmilvof Harrison, (if Gohionn, Xorth-
smpton. See Vuitations of Northampton and
Rutland, 1619. C. 14. ftL 96, &c. Her. CoO.

t This RobTt was third son of Davip Wonrl-

mffe, sheriff of Louduu, anno 15.H, and ytmnger
bratlMr of Sir Nicholas Woodroffe, Lord' Mayor
of that city in 1579. \'iiicent's Collt'ctions for

iK>adon and Middlesex, No. 119. p. 248. Her.
Coll. and Vis. Load, mao 1634, 9, «4, S8S.

Reynold Greene, esq. of NaTestod, admi*
nisbatrix 1653, and had issue,

f. John, of N ^ve^-tock, who m. Sarah,
daughter niiil eo-iu ir of Joim Sedg-
wick, Csc]. of Huiiton llolrar, in the

county of Norfolk, and dying the 3rd
December, 1670, aet. thirtj-eight,

WM s. by Mf foil,

John SuKmELD, esq. of Na%«-
stock, aged fire in 1664 ; ad-
mitted of Ae Inaer Temple,
London, 24th April, 1076; exe-
cutor of the will of his son,

Henry Sheffield, in July. 1719.
He died before June, 1734, har-
ing^, by his will,' appoint* >! Mat-
THK.w Cassan, his n siduafT le-

gatee, \- ho is alli'ged to haTe
adnuniMi nii ir,i"ri-lo in the ad-
miuiiitratiou to the effects of his
son Henry, in 1734.

II. Joseph, of Cappol\, \n the Queen's
County, whose daughter and heiress,
EuiABBTH SHBmeLD, wedded in

16il2, according to the n eords
of Ulster King atArmStSttrufin
Cassan, esq.

vlrna— Quarterly : 1st, arg. three oaLs
eradieaied, two and one ppr. for Casmh ;
2nd. or, ri U"--^ \r,-\\\x-v[) <i\ •^j^irlts, ^u. Ibr
Sheffield ; ;ird,arg. two bars, iu chief ifailoe

fieor-de-iys, gn. for St. Lis ; 4di, as. Oreo
bucks tripping, or, for Gftr.F.NE.

€rut— Issuant from au earl's coronet,
ppr. a boor's Imul uid neck ofoeed or, laa-
gued pu.

Motto—Jnvant arva parenttim*

Estates—Queeu's County.
S*0t Sbdleid, noM Moiyboioth.
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SHULDHAM, OF DUNMANWAY.

8HULDUAM, ARTHUR-LEMUEL, esq. of Duiiman>.ay, in the county of Cork,
and of Pallia Green, in the county of Limerick, b. in
May, 1752, m. fint in 1788, Gatherinn-Maiia, dm. of
the late Sir WilinmAndinMi, bwt. cfLm Hall, in
colnahire, and has had

*

Edmund-William, lieutenant colonel Hon. East India
Company's senriGe, and late quartermaster-general
at Bomlmy.

John-Oeorp^e-Evel^-n, lieutenantR.N. deceased.
Molyaeax, iietttenaot R.N.
Henrr-George, lieutenant R.N. lulled at the taking

of Surinam.
Arthur, major East India Company's sen ice, Bengal.
Catherine-Maria, m. to the Rev. J. Guerin, of Bac-
bonmgh. In Ae fwnnly of Somerset, and is deoeased.

Emily-ijiDO.

Mr. Sholdham wedded secondly, in 1793, Esther, dao.
of — Preston, esq. by whom (who d, in 18i)2) he bas
further issue,

William-Lemuel, a magistrate for the county of Cork.
Caroline, m. to Henry Richardaon, esq. of Aber Hir-

nant, in tto oonnty of lletioneth.

This gentleman formerly served as a deputy-lieutenant for the county of Devon, and
was alio ]ia«teiMMt-«dtoiial ofjmmuajcmrj* He f. his fitfther in 1758.

limaoe.

In the reign of HtilltY HI.
Sir William Scboldham, orSiioirLDHAM,

resided at Shouldham's manor, in the county
of Norfolk, an estate, which remained with
flie family for a period of 600 years, when
it passed by marriage to the Stewarts, and
is now possessed by Sir George Hare, bart.

A descendant of this Norfolk Hooae,
— ScHVLDHAM, Iiad thrso 8ona» vis.

I. Edmond, his heir.

II. Samuel, of the barony of Ossory,
in Ireland, who wedded Mrs. Kelly,
a widow lady, the heiress of Colonel
Adam Molyneax, of Ballvmnlloy, in

in the county of Ix>ngforc[, and dying
in 1738, left (with another child,

Sanniel, who died in 1774) a son,
MoLYNEUx SHtJLDHAM, an admi-

ral in the royal navy, who was
elevated to the peerage of Ire-

land, as Bakon Shuldham, in

July, 1776. His lordship es-

poused in \79i), the relict of
Colonel Harcourt, bvC died witib-

ont issue, in 1797.

in. 1 fkdier of Pooly Shuldham,
esq. of the ooontjr Longford, and
oUier children.

The eldest son,

Edmond Schuldham, esq. of Ardtully, in
the county of Kerry, wedded Miss Alac
Cnrthy, the hein ^s of Mac Carthy (or Mac
Carty) Mort-, stiltd, in those days. Prince
of Carbery, being one of the eight families,

according to Irish law, deemed noble in

Muuster. By this lady, Mr. Schuldham
acquired estates in the counties of Cork and
Limerick, and had, (with a daughter £iiza>
beth, M. to Berrerlc^ Udier, esq. of KID-
meadcn, in fhe coonty of WatMrfoffd) a aon
and successor,

Edmond SntTLDiUM, esq. of Ihe counties
of Cork and Limerick, and of the city of
Dublin. This gentleman disposed of the
last estate remaming in the family, of the
valuable possessions in the North of Ireland,
which had been granted to his ancestor for

the service he rendered to King William
in. in his wars in Ireland. Mr. Shuldham
M. in 1740, Jnditb, danghler of Arthnr
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Usher, esq. of Cappagb, in Ac cowaltf of
Wftterfon!. rrncl had isj'iif',

Edmoud, who died young.
Akthur-Lbhvbl, heir to his fiidier.

Thomas, a peuern! offirrr in the Hon.
£ast India Company's Service, Ben-
gal, who wedded Sophia, daughter
of the Ri^ht Rev. Dr. Hume, late

bishop of Salisbury, and the lady

Mary, his wife. General Shuldham
is now deceased.

Jjoay, «. to the V«iy Bev. Bicbard

Bourao, late dcaa of Tuun, im In-
land.

Mr. Shoidham died in 1768, and was «. by
his eldest mmriring son, the present Arthur
Lbiiuil SmrtOHAM, aaq.

Armt—As. an oa^e displayed or.

Crest—A griffin, passant.

Motto—Po*t nubila Phoebus.
Estates—Near Dunmanway, barony of

Carbcry, in Uie ooiia^ of Cork ; and near
Pallia OfOMit in the owurty of li—riek.

HILL, OF COURT OF HIU*

HILL, LUCY, of Coort of HiU, in the county of Salop, m. first, 2nd April, 1780,
Thomafl Humphrey Lvwe, Mq. Bio—giw, in IIm
eonntj of WovoMtor, fay wham had awifii^ iiMMt

Thomas-Hill-Peregrink-Furte Lowe, b. 21st 1>«-
yV comber, 1781, in holy orders, preoenlor of Exeter,^ who m. in Fcbniarv, 1808, EHon-Lurv, e!fff><*tdaugh-^ ter of Gcufj^e rardue, esq. ot ISmh (Jourt, ui Shrop-

shire, and has ittsue.——^ Arthur Charh s Lowe, k, SOth Angwl, 1796^ a captnia

/ p^LFLR V >n the lOth Lancers.
/ S A / y Louisa-EIiaaholh Lowe, m. 13th May, 1887, to Thonao
\ I n I Hastings, esq. captain R.N.

>
t X Hurriet-Lowe, t». 11th Mav, 1807, to Charles BuUock,
\ X esq. of Fanlkbonm, in omat, and hat i«ae.

N. Mrs. Lowe wedded secondly, 20th June, 1803, Thomas
Fowler, of Abb^-cim-hir, in tho county of Rtdnor,
bj whom (who A, 6fh Jane, 1820) she has an only chiM,

8arah>Geoi|^a Fowler, who m. 12th J une, 18*2k, the
Rev. John Durand B^Ver, B \. of Clirist's College,
Cambridge, son of Thomaji iiaker, es4|. of Ashurst
Lodge, In Kent.

The ancient family of " Hill of Coi kt
OF Hill," has enjoyed many centuries of
distinction in the county of Salop.

Hugh Hull, of Hull, in thirt eUte, living

in the reign of Edward 11. espouse*! VAm-
nor, daughter and co-heir of Hugli Wlon-
keelowe, and had, with a daughter, Agnes,
m, to Edmund de Burghton, a son and hair,

WiixiAM Hull, of Hull, father of
Grippitm HtTLL, of HuU, who m. temp.

BenrtIV. AT:ir.:;»rct, sister of C riffith War-
ren, of Ishtfield, in Salop, a younger branch
of the old Baru of Warren and Surrey,
descended from Hamlet Plantiigenet, natu-

ral son to Henry 11. By this lady he had
a son.

Humphrey Hill, of Buntingdale. \Tbo

lived in the reigns of Henry Y. and Henry
VI. He IN. Agnes, daughter and co-heir of
John Bird, and cousin and heirem of David
de Malpas, by whom he had iene,

I. William, his heir,

n. Ralph, who m. the daughter of
ThMiiias Crrrn, of Greono'e NoTlon,
and had two sons,

1. WiiUAH, of Bletchley. in
Shropshire, ancestor to the Hiixs
of Bletchley and Soultoo. Tlie
peat -grandson and erentnal
heir of this William,
Thomas Hill, esq. of Soalton,
wae theriff of Shropshire in
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1681. He m. a daughter of
Ridiifd Ck»fl»et, esq. and
hadawniMid two daughters,

one of wliom, Anne, m. in

1784, Waiwm Wycherley,
iiL'i>h(-w to die oelebntod
draiuatut.

9. HttOfiphrev, of Adderley, who
m. Alice, daughter of— Bulke-
ley, esq. of Stanlow, and left at

his decease, with other issue, a
eon and heir,

Rowland Hill, esq. of IT iwke-

ttone, who wetidcd Alary,

deai^terofThomas Dysher,
esq. and was i. by his son.

RowLA N DH 1 LL, esq. ofHaw k e-

•tone, who, by EUzabeth his

wife, daughter of William
Joliffe* esq. of Leek, wds
flitherof

Rowland Hill, esq . 0 fHawk p

-

atone^ who saffered severely

doHn^ Hhm dvil wen. He
wedd« (! M.'irgar<'t, daughter

ofRichard WhitUl, ofWhit-
church, end was t. by his

eldest sou.

The Right Hon. Sir Richard
Hiix, of Hawkestone, an
eminent statesman and di-

plomatist in the reigns of
William, Queen Anne, and
the first Gborgb. Sir Rich-
ard died, unmarried, pos-

sessed ofavery considerable
property, a great portion of
which he devised to his ne-

phews, Samuel Barber and
ThoDUMH«rewood,whoboth
aasuniid thp ?nrnameof Hill,

and the latter was father of
Noel Hill, flnt IjORd Bbr-
WICK. The Hawkestone
eitftledefolTed, however,on
Sir Riehftrd's nephew end
heir-at-lasv

,

Sir Rowland Hill, who was
created a haronet in 1737.

He was great grandfather of
the present Sir Rowland
Hill, bart. of Hawkeatone,
and grandfather of LoRO
Hill, of Almarez. (See
Burke'i Peerage atid Ba~
ronetagt^

III. Thomas, who m. Margarft, daugh-
ter of Thomas Wilbraham, of Wood-
hey, in CheahiFe, and had issue,

WiUian, in ht^y oiden, panon of
Stokes.

RowuND (Sir),* Lord Mayor of

* For an aeoooat of Sir Hichard Miii * noble

London, in 164d, one of the most
opnleat and eminent merchants
Of his tinif , who di'rd *. p. and
bequeathed his large acquisitions

to his four sisters.

Agnes, m. to John Cowpc r. tsq.

Joan, m. to Gregory Dorman, es<i.

Elisabeth, who wedded John Bar-
ker, esq. of Haughmond, in Sa*
lop, and had a daughter,

AucE Baukkk, who m. Sir
Tiiomas r«eigb, and from
thi>» riHiance lineally des-
cends the present Chandos
Leigh, esq. of Stoneleieh,
in the county of Warwick.

The eldest son and heir of Humphrey Hill,
of Buutiugdale,

^^'iLLiAM HfLL, esq. of Blore and of Court
Hill, wedded Mamiret, daughter ofThomas
Baiker, esq. and had tfiree sons, tIs.

Thomas, his hf ir.

William, of Buntiugdale, who m. Alice,
daughter 'and heir of Richard de
Bunbury. His grand iitii;lit< r,

Beatrix, wedded W iUiam Bulke-
ley, esq. ofWore, in the eonifty
of Salop, and from this marriage
descends liulkeley Mackworth,
esq. of liuntingdale.

James.
The eldest son,

Thomas Hill, esq. of Hill and Owre, had
(with another child, John, who m. Alice,

daughter of John Dod, esq. of Cloverley,
living in the 16th Henry YII.) a sou and
successor,

Gf.or(,e Hill, esq. of Hill, who wedded
a daughter of B^lph Lingen, of EUismere,
and was §, by his son,
Edward Hill, esq. of Hill, who m. Hiss

Joan Collins, and was father of
JToHN Hill, esq. of HiU. This gentleman

wedded a lady named Anne, but of wh nt

family is not ascertained, and had (with
another child, Edmund, who naiiied a
daug])ter of John Cooke, esq. aodhadissne)
a son and heir,

Thomas Hill, esq. of Hill, who m. Anne,
daughter of Ridiard Hyde, eaq. and bad
issue,

Humphrey, his successor.

Dorotiiy.
Mary.
Jane.

Mr. HiU was «. at his deoease, by his son,
IlT Mi'miFY Hill, of Hill, who is

mentiou«:d iu an old hook or manuscript of

charities— fo DnwTn S L i 1, '^hropshir*', to

Cbriat Church Hospital, and of bis liberality ia
erecting csusewavB and bridges, at bis owb ck>
prase— refer to jtow's Survey of JJandon tod Ba-
ker's Chronicles.
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the" I liicf tenures in tlic county of Salop, us
i)0!i:»vdi>iug the mauor of Hull, tdws Cort
Hill, in the 94th Euzabrth. He eepooMd
Elizabeth, daughter of Humphfey Iiiidlow/
esq. and Imd is^uc,

John***'!
who botli died withoat iesne.

Leonard, eventual heir.

Gporg;e, m. to Elizabeth Larbyn.
Anne, m. to Charles Adams, esq. of

Man , m. to Gabriel, alias Richard
Chambeis, of Petton.

The third, but eMe^^t ^nrviwini son,
Leonard Hill, cs^. of Hill Court, wed-

ded Katherine, daughter of Fahian Pliilips,

esq. and had ismo,

I. Thomas, who m. a daughter of —
Ncase, esq. of UUaston, and had a
eon,

Nbssb, who 111. a daughter of
Robert Moor, esq. of Linley.

9. Andrbw.
3. Fabian.

5. Humphrt'v.
(>. Miithew. "

'

7. Richard,
b. Edward.
0. Mar^ret.
10. I'liz-iLrTh.

II. Katherine.
12. Joice.

13. Anne.

The second son,

\ndrew Hill, esq. of the Charter House,
Lomdon, married Lucy, daughter of— Old-
field, esq. of Somerford, in the county of
Chester, and was succeeded by his son,

Andrew Hill, esq. of Hill Court, who
m, Anne, daughter of Thomas Povrys, esq.

* 'I bis Isdy was brother's daughtsr of Law-
rence l<nd1ow, esq. who was buried in Shiptou
chnnc<>I. This i awrciicv Ludlow wns <?rana8on

of jUorrts Ludlow, a younger son of the Teiy
sndent fcmily of Ludlow, Hodnst, which d*-
Bwnded from Sir Lawrvnco I.udl v\ f [ n il

who funded in 1549, the religiuus hous« of bt.

Msiy's, at Ludbw, for Whitaftttis,

of Henley, in the county of Salop, gerje.mt-

at-law, and sister to Sir Littleton Fohas,*
who was appointed one of the barons of tho
Excheqiter in By this lady he had
issue,

Thohas, his heir.

Andrew,
^

Richard, > died nnmafiied*
Lucy, )
Ann, m. to the Rev. Mr. Reed, Icar of

Tenbunr'.

Lucv, m. to Francis Kocke, esq. of
Nuneliam, oounty Worcestershire.

Mr. Hill was snooeeded at his demise by
his eldest son,

Thomas Uill, esq. of Court of Hill, who
m, Martha, daughter of Edward Hammonkl,
esq. and had i^sue,

Thoma.s, his heir.

Anne, m. to Thomas Gatnker, esq.
Martha, m. to her couj^in, the Rer.

TIiotTins HodLe, rector of lAdlow.
Elizabeth.

The only son and heir,
Til MM IV Hji.i , esq. of Court of Tlill. M.P.

for Lcouiinster, wedded Lucy, daughter of
Francis Rodte, c«q. and dying in 1776, left
two daughters, his co-heirs, vi/.

Lucy, now resident at Court of Hill.
Anna-Maria, m. in 1787 to Theophilus

Richard Salwey, esq. of flie Lodge,
in the county of Salop, and tl. i:^th

August, 1812, leaving issue (s«*e p«ge

.4fmr—^rm. on a fesse an. a caade,
triple towered arg.

Estates—Manor and estate of SilHngw
ton, iu Shropshire, and f I crffordshire ; and
Court ol iliii, manor and estate in 81irop<.
shire.

Court of Hill, near Tenbory.

• From Thomas l'owy«(.Sir I iiileton a younger
bmtber) who was noBiinstsd Sot icitoa GsMnuit,
in 1686} ArroSNKY Gckeral lif n^ xt rear, and
eonsHtntsd om of the Jt'Dcu of tlic (^iuvs
r>viu'1i. in 171.1, lineally dewenda the prascnf
rboraas-Atheitoa Fowys, Baran LiUiMd, of Lii-
find.
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MASTER, OF KNOLE PARK.

MASTER, WILLIAM-OHESTER, osq.of Knole Park, in the couuty of Gloucester,

b. 4th January, 1785, m. August, 1814, Itftbella-

Margaret, teghter of the Hon. Stephen DigW, of Rich-

UW )) ^2iT^, by Charlotte, V\< wife, tknnr^terofSir Robert

Gunning, bart. of Horton, and has issue,

Thomas-Wili.iam-Ch ESTER, 6. 28th iMay, ldl6.

George-Francis, h. 25th December, 1816.

Hemy-Orlando-Chester, h. 7th September, 18ia
Charles-Chester, b. 22nd April, 1820.

William-Charles-Chester, b. 6th November, 1821

Augustas-Chester, 4tb December, 1823.

FnmcU-Robert Chester, b. 18th May, 1896.

Igahell a-Mary-Frances-Cbarlotte.

Emma- Funny.

Lieutenant- colonel Master inherited the estates on the

demise of his uncle, Hunnas Master, esq. in

In the 1st of Edward VI. the site of the

Abbey of Cirencester, witli lauds in fifteen

thires to be held in capUe by the service ot

ane knightfs fee, was granted to Thomas,

Lord Seymour ; but on tiiat nobleman's at-

tnlnder, reverted to the crown, nnd was

subsequently, 6th Elizabeth, bestowed ou

RtcHARD Master, esq. of All Sottis' Col-

lege, Oxford, tlie descendant of an sncient

Kentish familv, who was installed 14th

March, 16C2, prebendary of Fridaythorpe,

In the church of York, being about th:tt

lime physician of the chamber to Qucni

EuxABETH. He wedded Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of~ Tonelly, esq. of^ eonnty of Lin*

coin, and haH a ?nn and successor,

Okorob Master, esa. of The Abbey, Ci-

i«oc«flt»r, who m. Bndoet, daughter and

heiress of Jolin Cornwall, esq. of Marlbo-

rongh, in the coun^ of Wilts, and was #.

by hfs son,

Sir WiixiAM Master, knt. of Cirencester,

M.P. for that borough, and high sheriff of

the county of Gloucester 3rd of Charles I.

who espoused Alice, daoghter of Edward
Estconrt. esq. of Salisbury, end had, with

•ereral younger children,

Thomas, his heir.

William, in holy orders, M.A. in 1662.

This learned divine, an eminent theo-

logical writer, was author of " Essays

and Obserrations, Theological and

Moral," and of " T>rops of Myrrhe,

or Meditations and Prayers.' He

m. Susannah, eldest daughter of the

Rev. Job Yate, rector of Rod>
marVon.

SirWifUsm, a stsnneh and devoted royalist,

died 3rd March, 1661, in 62nd year, and

was interred at Cirencester church, where

a white marble monnment, with the follow-

ing iDseription, was erected to his memory

:

Quos Dcus conjonxit seperat tantom

Non repudint Mora.

Mentori«e sacrum

Fidisnni serai Dei i t Regis anbditi

Patritcque amautissimi sute,

GuuBLMi aiASTfcft apud Corimos

EquitiB anniti i

(jnt martyrem Rs^pem nuersM Martjrr

Semi mortniis vixit dUn}
^

CitiuB Domiii 1111 ^rcutus, ni mnbo piisfytioo

HesdtaaMt tirma fides

Restitttendi R«gis insigBlsdini

C-.iroU Secundi

;

Vtcuoqv »pud Vigomiam, fusi.

VoCi taadem, ac vaticinij compos factus,

'j ;,T,iiT'<^ pij^noria, Juatonan rosurrectioois.

Vitum moriiUom exult; immOTtsH Deo
C<£Utum cboro gratiiis acturus,

Anno Don* 1661 (ct. 61) men. mart, die 3*

Sir William Master was f. st his decease

by bi? 1 1 (lest son,

Thomas Mastkr, esq. of the Abbey, who

represented Cirencester in parliament He
wedded Elizabeth, sister of Sir Tbomas

Dyke, of Sussex, and dying in 1680, was s.

by liis son.
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Thomas Mastf.k, c.-iq. of the Abbey, Ci-

rencealer, M.P. for tliat boroiij^h. This
gentleman m. Elizabt'tli, (iHughter aud
eiress of Jolm Driver, esq. of Aston, and

WR8 s. by hb son,

Thomas Master, esq. of tlie Abbey, Ci-

rencester, wbo wedded Joan, daughter and
heiress of Jasper Chapman, esq. of Strat-

ton, in the county of Gloucester, by whom
he acqnired tiiat manor, and had a son and
heir,

Thomas Master, e«|. of the Abbey, Ci-
rencester, who flk nbabedi, daughter and
heire« of Sir Thomas Gann, hart, and had
issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Richard, who m. 18th March, 1784,

Isabella-Frances, daughter of Tiinit.

Col. William E^erton, second son of
the Hon. and Right Rev. Dr. Henry
Egerton, Bishop of Hfrrford, and
uncle to Fraucis-Henry, late Earl of
Bridgewaler. By this lady he had
Issue,

WiLUAM - Chester, heir to his

unele.

ST. MINVER.

Richard-Thomas, of Ae grenadier
gniiirds.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Master died in 1749, and wns «. by has
elder son,

Thomas Master, esq. of the Abbey, wbo
wedded the Hon. Mary Dntton, daagbter of
the late Lord Sherborne, and had two daugh-
ters, viz.

lane.
Mary-AiniTi, m. in i«ot, to hord lohn
Thynne, M.P. for Bath.

Mr. Master died in and leaTing no
male is?ue, was by lii.« nephew, the pre-
sent William-Chrstkji Master, esq. of
Knole Park.

Amu—Go. a lion rampant, i^tiardant,

double queud or, holding in his paws a roae

Crf.i/—A\ itliin a rinp or, gemmed ppr.
two snakes entwined, erect on their taila,

and endorsed, axure.
Exfntt a—In the county of Gloucester.

Tarn Retidtnce—16, Berkeley-square*
SiMl—Knole Park, near Brbtol.

SANDYS, OF ST. MINVER.

SANDYS, WILLIAM-SANDYS, esq. of St. Minvcr, in the county of Cornwall,
^. 5th November, 1808, succeeded to the estates on the demise of his iathert in 1817*

lu the commencement of the 17th century,
two brothers named Sandys, were seated in

the parish of St. Keveme, in the oounty of

Cornwall, William and Anthony ; the
younger, Anthony, purchasing iiaaarth, in
1dl7, removed tmuer, and was succeeded
hv his son, Sampson Sandys, whoj;r only
child, Philippa, died unmarried, in ICBM.
Anthony's elder brother,

WiLMAM Sandys, esi}. of Nambolv in
Cornwall, married, and had six sons, of
n lioni W I LLi \ M , John, Sampson, and James,
fought under the royal banner* during the
civil wars. Tlie eldest,

William Sandys, esq. of Nambol, es-

poosed Miss Hext, of St Austell, and dying
in 1G99, was t. by his son,

John Sandys, esq. who inherited from
his cousin, Sampson Sandys, the estate and
Seat of Lanarth. In a narrative still pre-
served by the family," says Mr. Gilbert,
in his History of Cornwall, " it appears
that this John Sandys, with seren others of
his acquaintance, went out on n party of
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pleMure, in an open boat, and wens driven
hy a stomi to sea, where after liaving been
bealen about by (be waves for four days
mmd time nights^ they were dnrra Mkore
on the coast of Normandv. Tn consequence
of there being war at tliat time between
Bkigland andmnce. theywen imiiMdiately,

on landing, made prisoners; hnt Lot-is

XIV. hearing of the circumstance, which
oeeeeioBed flieir ei^pthrUy, ordeied tiieiD to
be released.

Mr. Sandys espoused in 1687, Miss Mary
P«arae, mm had dwee wmi

I. William, who died et iMaMxHbf f,p,
in 1765.

II. Sampson, who settled at Helston.

He M. Philippa, daughter of George
Tboma*, esMj. of St. Kevenw, and
died in 1704, leaving i^sue,

1. Sampson* of Lanarth, In holy
orders, who W4 T^U anor,daughter

of Antbony Uosidu, esq. of
Tfegmrrls, and had an only
daughter, who espoused Admril
James Kemptbome.
Hannibal, who i. $. f,

3. Wniior, \v)io sucrerdrd his

brother, at Lanartb. Ue wed-
ded Hise Mary Jelinf> and left

issue seated at Lanarth.
4. John, commander of the Nor-

follL East Indianan, who d, in

1774, leavittf issue.

«. Anne, «. to George Millett,

„ •Wi-
lli. RiCRABlft.

The third son,

Richard Sandts, eeq. of Helston, es-

poueed fo 17S9, Mile Anne lAkey, nad had
ime,

I. WiLUAJi, his heir.

II. Blanch, h. in 1733, who m. Sannd
Warren, esq. and had a son,

John Warren, heir to his uncle.
Iff. Loveday, who m. the Rev. Edward

Marshall, Ticar of Bieege, end left
issue,

Mefy Marsh rill, m. to — Sealbid*
esq. of Ninehead.

Elizabeth Marshall, *». to the Rev
Chariee TreTanion, Kemp.

AiTTip Marshall, M. to Jolm Weiw
ren, esq.

fV. Mary, m. first, io Humphrey Mil-
!• tt, e.sq. and eecottdly, to George
TreweelL, esq.

The only son and heir,

The Rev. William Sandys, was for
nearly fifty yeara vicar of St. Minver, in

Cornwall. He e^puutted Maria, daughter
of the late Humphry Mackwortli Praed,
esq. of Trerethowe, but dying j. p. in

bequeathed his estates to (the son ol bis
sistt r Jilanch) Ue iMqphew,
John Warren, esq. whn assumed on in

heriting the surname and arms of Sandys.
He espoused Anne, daughter of the Rer.
Fdward Marshall, vicar of Brcage, and
dying in 1817, was succeeded by his son,
the preient Wiuum-Samovi Sandys, esq.

oTStMiiirer.

.<4rms—Erminois on a fess dancet^e per
pale gu. and azure, betweea diree Cfoee
croH^lpts fitchde of tfie leeoBd, as auuqr
escallops or.

Crttt—A grypllOB eegteant per ftie
enninois and azure ; between the claWB a
cross cross!et fitcbee as in the arms. .

Ettute—In the parish of St. Minver^
Cornwall,

Seat—St Minver.

UOLBECU, OF FARNBOROUGH.

HOLBECH, WILLIAM, esq. of Farnboroii^h, in the county of Warwick, b. 22nd

January, 1774, m. 16tb AprU, 1805, Lucy, sixtii daughter of Oldbeld Bowles, esq. of

North AetoBy In tibe ceanty of Oxford, Mid hae issue,

Hooa, h, 16th August, 1814.

Cheriee-Willlaaiti. aOA Jnly, 18111.

Henry, h, SSid Mnroll* 1818.

Mary.
Loiilsa^AaiM,!*. MA Febniary, 1838, to WttHem MaifchMij eeq. of Beee*
HaU, in Oe eonly ofYork*

Laura.
Frances.

[ twins.

V u
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Thto fiitnily was orisinally of Holbkch,
in the county of Linooln, whence sprang

Sir Laurence Holbech, (lioealiy des-

cended* tram Olirer Holbecit, of Rolbeck,

living about the yt ar m3,) who was falhrr of

RicH \nT) IIoLBF.cH, who had two aoixs,

Williani. slain at Towton, and
Thomas Holbech, of Fillongley, in the

county of Warwick, who d. in 1588. He
was grandfather of
H^UIAM HoLSECM, of Whitehouse, in the

samr shire, who wedded Elizabeth Petye,

and had (with other children} Thomas, of

Fillongley, framwiioiii tiie Holbedhs of (hat

place, aiul

WlLUAM HoLBLCii, who m. Dorothy, dau.

of— PeAeretone, esq. and had, inter aKo$,

ft fon and heir,

William Holbech, esq. of Chattcrley, in

the county of Stafford, who nt. <he daughter

of— Rolton, t'sq. of Meriden, in Warwick-
shire, and left at his decease, in 1©20, two

sons, Walter, of Cole Newton, in Leices-

tershire, and
Ambrose Hoi Rvrn, os-q. of Mollinf^ton.

This gentleman m. Joan, daughter ofThomas
HcUoway, esq. of Cropedy, m &ie county of

Oxford, and dying in 1602, aged aix^-aix,

left surviving issue,

Ambhosb, Ilia heir.

Samuel, m. MiM I>orodiy Blake, of
Hampshire*

Elizabeth, m. to Timothy Harris.

Hester, m. to the Rev. John Parkat,
. rector of £ydon*

• T110MA8 HoLBLtH, esq. iif Fillongley, n»pre-

ratnttre of this, the sonior hraiuh, weddpil I ".liz«-

heth, boir^^:-^ of Ht niurd l\iulet, esq. and left an

only daughter hihI 1i> irt ss,

Mary, who m. Edwnrd Leigh, third Lord

UmkIi, of Stoneleigb, (Ste Bwrhi's Extinct

P«tTag«.)

iowcBf in* to Thomaa Bonnor, co^ of
WorrH-st«'rshir-\

Joanna, m. to James Nicholson, esq.

of DsvenlMOk
The ehler wm,

Ambrose Hoibf-CH, e«!q. of MolUngton
and Famborough, in Warwickshire, pur-
chased in lore the manor, improprhile
rectory, and advowson of Radston, which
were sold under an act of parliament " for

better enabling the tmsteet of Sir Thomas
Care, hart, deceased, to sell lauds for

the pprformanre of his will." Mr. Holbech
m. Sarah, danjjhter of William Harvey,
fentleman, of Ix>ndon, by whom (who 4.4u
lay, 1682) he had issue,

William, hia sucrrssor.

Ambrose.', uf Moilingtou, nho d. t. p. in

1737.

Hugh, who m, £liaaheth» wiiWw of
Woodhall.

Sarah, m. to Sir Thomas Powys, knt.
of Lilforr]. oiii> of the jodgeoof the
court of i^iitg Benclu

Mary, m, to wchard Jennens, esq. of
Long Wittenham, Berks.

Anne, m. to Tobiah Harvey, i^nt.
Finetta, tL unmarried in t75S.

He died 3nd March, 1701, and was «. hy hia
eldest son,

William Holbech, esq. of Famborough^
in Warwickshire, and of Radston, in the
county nf VorthamptoTi . This gentieman
m. Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William
Allington, esq. ofXondon, «mI by her (who
A in 1708-9) he had issue

1. William, bis heir.

2. Ambrose, H. in the life-time oi hid

father, anno 1712.

3. Charles, d. s. i>. in 1723.

4. Hugh, of Molliiigton, m. Catherine,

dangler 4^CoL Cornwall, and dying
in 1765, left a son,

WlLUAM, of Molliugton, who be-

came heir to his vnelc
6. Jant', tn. to John Blencowe, esq. of

Marston St. Lawrence, in the county
of Northampton, chief of fltttaacient

Ihmily. The grreat grandson of lUa
roarriag^e is the present

John Jackson-Blbncowe, esq. ol

Mantott St. Lawrence, (refer ta

pn^o 414).

6. Eli7ahcth, m. to George Tost, eaf.

7. Sarah, d. in 1721.

8. Anne, m. in 1725, to Toby Cliauncr,

esq. of Ltondon, and had an only dan.

(co-heiress of her father)

Anna-Tobina CBkVueip wIm », in
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17d&» Thomas Richard Carter,
eaq. of the Inner Temple, bar-
rister-at-law, uiddjfaif in 19W»
left an only gon^
TuuMAS Carter, esa. who in>

lierited Edgecote, theaiieiait
patrimony of tho Chnmicys.
This gentleman was M.P.
ftur Tuiworth from 1798 to
1B02,and forCal linijton from
lM>7tol81U. Hem. in 1791,
Glencaim, dan. of Walter
Cam})hell, esq. ofShawfield.

Mr. Holbech tL 7th July, 1717, and was *.

hy his eldest son,
William Holbech, eaq. of Fanit»orough

and Radston, who d. unmarrle<l I'n 1771,
when the estates devolved upon liis ut-phew,
WiLUAM HouecH, esq. of MoIIington,

who thus became *' of Famborough and
Radston." He espoused in 1772, Anne,
daughter of William Woodhonw, <kf Uoh-
field, M.D. and li;ul ;>r^ne,

William, his successor.

Henry-Hugh, barrister-al-Uw, I. in
1779.

Charles, b, in 1782, in holy orders, Wear
ofFaxnboioogbyWid perpetoal cnnUe
ot

*

—

FfUvnrd, h. in 1786» an oftoer in tka
army.

Oeocige, lieutenant R.N.
Mary-Anne, m. in 1H<>7. to Sir Charles
Mordaunt, bart. of Walton D'£vUe,
in Ae eoan^ of Warwick, bgr wbcnn
she had (Witli two dnng^ten) the
present
SiR JoHM MoKDAONT, tart wbo «.

•t tiie decease of kit IkdMr, in

1888.
Caroline.

Mr. Holbedi, wko represented Banbury in

parliament from 1792 f ^ 17!)6. rf. 6tli July,

1812, and was $. by his eldest son, the pre-
sent

WiLUAH HoLBBCH, csq. of Fanibotoa|^.

ArtHs—Vert, six escallop shells, three,

two, and one, argent.

Crest—A mauudi vert, cbarged wifli ct-
callop shells arpf.

Estates—Furiiborough, in Uie county of

Warwick, Mollinglon,In Oxfordshire, Red-
stone, in Northaraptoiiihire, acqnircd about
1662.

Seat—1:' aruborougb, near Banbury.

HASSINGBERD, OF ORMSBY.

MA8SINOBERD, CHARLES.BURRELL, esq. of Otnabf, ia Oo county of Lin-
coin, h. in December, 1749, m. first, ia December, 1774,
Ann, dau'^'hter of William BlackRlI, esq. of

Oxfordsiiire, by whom be had an only child,

HUrriet, m. to Charles Godfrey Mundy,esq.i
in Leicestershire, and has had issue,

Cuarles>John-Henry Mundy, b. at Onnsby, in
June, 1808.

Harnct Mttody, wIm dL at Onnsby, 17tk tanaiy,
1824.

Sophy Mundy.

Mr. MaKsinp^berd wedded secondly, in 1788, Marte-

Jeanne, second daup-hter of Captain Rapigeon, of Ver-

sailleSy in the kingdom of France. He s. to the estates

OB tlM dMulM of blB Iklihorm 1809.

The earliest authentic record of the

family of MAsstsnn^^RD, (written also Mas-
syngbL-rd, and M arisingbergh) is in the

latter part of the IStk centory, when
Lambert Massingberd, resided at Sut-

terton, temp. Edward L He was great

gmndfaAer of

Thomas MASSYNcupRn, living in 1434,

who t». Juliana, daughter and co-beir of

Thomas, son and beir of Gilbert Bemak,
who was second son of Sir Hugh Bernak,

of Bernak Hall, in the parish of Burgh, in

the county of Lincoln, by Maud, bis wife,

eldest dangklar and «o-keLr of Sir Wiliia»
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Woodtliorpe, knt of Woodtliorpe. ThoBMS
MaMyngl>erd wa« fMthcr of

RoBCRT MAtflMoveRD, e«q. who wedded
A^jiiPR, dau^htpr and sole hpirpss of Robert

flalUday, of Burgb, and died dSth Henry
VI. leftviag two fona,

Richard.
Thomas, who m. Elizabelb, co-heireaa

of Sir Thomas Hoo, Lord Hoc and
Haatinga, K.6. by Eleanor, eldest

dnticrliter of T,<'o, Lord Welles, K.G.
aud ti.slc r JO Richard, Lord Welles,

of Hellow, who was t'urt mttmri§ Lovd
Willoughby de Ereiiby.

The elder son,

RtCHARD Massingbbrd, esq. espoused
Mand, tlnTic;litrr of Thnina'^ Kvttip, and hnd

with other issue, Thomas, his heir, and
Christopher, sneoeMWely ehanoftUor of
Lincoln, and archdeacon of Stowe, whose
tomb is in the south isle of the choir of
LInooln Cathedral. The eldest toil.

Si R Thomas Massing bkrd, knt espousing
tlit^ heiress of Bray toft, removed to Bray-
loli Hall. Surviving his wife, Sir Thomas
tecame in the reign of Henry VIII. a
knight of St. John, of Jerusalrm, and
added the seeond escutcheon to the family

arnif* He bad isane,

AtT.rsTi V,* w!io tt: Mnr^aret, daughter

of Robert Kirineton, esq. of Hoxton,
in Middleaext Dj wbom he left «t
Ilia decensc, a. p, iok 1649, wifb otiier

issue, a son,

Thomas, heir to his grandfather.

Oewald (Sir), prior of Kilmainham,
and last principal of the illustrious

order of St. John, of Jerosalem,
nt it<! final enpfHreetioB by Queen
Elizabeth.

Sir Thomas was s. at his decease, by his

.gnndion,
Thomas M assingberd, esq. memhcr in

4he English Parliament for Calais, fitth

Edward VI. This centleiiMii m* AUee,
daoghlsr and aole hmr of Riehard BeT«r>

* From this gentlemaa also descended
Joifii MA8sr«OBCRo, esq. who baeame Inasnm i

to the Fnsrt TnHin Compnny, and to whose memory
there is a mooument in Streatiiani Chiiroh, Som^.
Hi had two danghteny vis.

ButABETH, who Tvfddcd (Iforps, first Earl

BarkeUy. The ^nm of Massiugb«nl are

onartarad with tfto^e of Berkeley, in the
first compartment of the window of tbs
great hall at Uerkelev Castle.

Uaky, who etpouaeo Robert, Lord Wil-
loDghby da Erasby, aAanrards third Earl

of undsey, and bad aa only daufrht«r, the

I.Hdv .\rabella Bertie, who wii-> si'c nnJ

Countess to Thomaa Savage, third £azi

Riven. See Aii*t*« £siinse and J^naaiie

coats, esq. a yotinj^er branch of the fiimily

of Beverooats, of Bevercoats, aud had, with

other cihUdTCo, a aea and aaeoeaior,

Thom\s MassIKGBERD, r«q. of Hmvtnft,
who wedded Frances, daughter of Sir
George FitsWilUaua, kat of IfaUethorpe.
and dyiag is I6W. was #. by hk «m,
another

TH0>IAS MASSINaBCRD, eS(]. of Brayioit,

who M. Frances, daughter of Robert Hal-
ton, esq. (by hi? ^vifr, Joan, daughter of
John Draner, alias Drayner, esq. of Uox-
ton,) by whom he left at hia demiae la Ittt,

I. Hfnry (Sir), of Braytofl, who was
created a Baronf.t in 1660. He m.
for his aeeond wife, Ann, daughter
of WilUam B*aiis>eai|. andwaa hy
his son.

Sir WiLUAM Masmnublru, second
haroaet, who w. EUaabeA,
daughter of Richard Wynn,eaq,
and was father of another
Sir WlLUAM MAStllfODtRO,

third and last baronet, M.P.
for Lincolnshire, Mho died
§. p. about 1720, leaving hi*
estatea to his sister, the wi£>
of William Mieux, e»q. who
till n a.t»hULued the name of

MuEsingberd*
The house at Gunhy and

a great part of the original

property have again poaed
through a female, Elizabeth

Mary Ann Maasi^berd
(folo daoghler of Il«Dry,
son of Thomas, son uf ^'il-

Uam (Mieux) Massingherd)
to Peregrine Langton, esq.

aeeond son of Bennet Lang"
ton, esq. of Langton, in the
county ot Lincolu,who,upon
hia marriage, took the naoM
and arms of Massinqbrrd.
and has issue, the Rev.
Algernon Langton Massing
herd and other children.

II. Drayner (Sir), progenitor of the
only ivnaining male oraneh of^
Ibiiily, theMiaBiMOttRiM ofOi BMif.

The younger son.

Sir Draykek Massikoberd, conMoanded
a body of pailhuBentary hone hi Ae early

part of the civil wars, but afterwards went
abroad and received the royal pardon. Sir

Drayner, who inherited from the Draaerv,
Henxworth, in Hertfordshire, purchased,

dnrinf^ the CommonweaUh, of the family of

Sk-ipwyth, the lordship of Ormsby, with

other extenfcivt estates m the county of Lis-
rohu He ni. first, Elizabeth, daughter sod
sole heiress of Abraham Bnrrell, esq. of

Modloe H^hfield, in the ooon^ of Hani*
ingdon, whioh lady dying #. jr. heqpMfted
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her estate to her husband. Sir Drayner

wedded aeeondly, Anne, second daughter of

Heary Miidmay/ Mq. of Graces, in the

connn- of Essex, by whom he had, (with

another child, Henry, who died unmarried,)

BuRRBLL Ma5MS(.berd, esq. of Omis>»y,

in tlif county of Lincoln, and of Medloe

High fie Id, in HuntingdoneMre, who erred

Ike ofBcc of sheriff for the latter shire in

1707. He wedded Philippa, daughter of

Francia Mundy, esq. of Markeaton, M.P.

for l>ie6stefiihii«, and left two sooa, vis.

WiLfJAM-BrRnr.i hi<? hpir.

Fraocis-BurreU, who m. Maria, daugh-

ter of Thonnf FunlMwv, «sq. of

Parsloes, in Essex, and had a son,

The Rev. Francis Massingberd,
late rector of Waahingborough,

in Lincolnshire, who m. Eliza,

daughter of Willi^im - Burrell

Mawinffberd, esq. of Ormsby,
•adbadisRie,

Francis - CFMRi r*;, in holy

orders, now rector of Urms-
Ketiby and Driby,

vicar of Calabyt Iec.

Flirabeth.

Harriet.

• In^ demndantt of the daughters of this

llfnrv MildznuT, the bmjr of FmwALnn is

DOW la abeyance.

In the 7th of Henry V.
8iR John HAOCurrs, knU GoTeraor of Troun-

&Hk. in AquiUine, hsd s theossad marks per

annum allowed to him for the ^ir\Tx\ tbpr?of. He

wedded EuSABt-ni Fitzwaltir, only daughter

aad beliess of Waher Fiizwalter, last Baron Fits-

Wslterof that family. Sir .Tohn'a great grandson,

Sir H&muv RADCurrr., K.B. Lord Fitxwalter

nd Earl of Sussex, espouaed, first, the Lftdy TM-

gsbeth Howard, daughter of Umbm. Duke of

Norfolk, end had iasue,

I. TaoMAt. third Enl af tmmtx, wbo died

«. «. in 1583.

M. HFHRY.foerthMofBaiSsa.wheseoBly
•blld,

KoasBT, fifth £arl of buuex, dying

WidMNlt rarriring issue, in 1629, the

EARLDOM ilevolTed on his cousin, Sir

Edward Ksdcliffe, but expired with

lliat BShlflBWI while the barony, by

mnnmons, o? FrrxwALTsa passed to

hiji (the fifth earl's) sunt, the Lady

FSAKCES MlLBMAY*
fit. Francis, d. $. p.

Ilia lordship m. secondly, Anne, daughter «f Sir

FhUiD Calthorpe, kau ad bad OBS son lad a

dsngbtar, viz.
. . . * j

n, Eeiemoad. wboWM atlaiatsd and fbnsd

. to fiy the lingdoBk

T. FaAKCEs, who wedded Sir Thomas MUd-
aiay, kat. of Mddts, ia Eamtf aad hid

The elder son and heir,

WlLUAM-BURRBLL MaSSINOBBRD, esq. 01

Onnaby, succe^ed his father in 17-28. He
m. Miss Anne Dobsoa (wbote mother was
one of the co-heiressea of Gbrfitoplier Taa-
cred, eii|. of Wiidoy, ia YoiUire), and
had i,«?n<',

Chahlbs-Burrbll, his heir.

WniiaBi, in holy orden; late rector of

Ormsby, who ritrd unmarried 6th

May, 1823, aged sixty-lour.

Ann, m. Id William Namrell, D.D. of

Fu Ikland, to Irdaad,and diedleaWag
issue*

John Maicwell.

Anne Maxwell, m. to the RCT»
H. T. Lyte, and has issue.

Pluliupa, who died in July, 1831, aged

eigMy-three.
Frances, who died ia May^ 1832, aged

seTenty-eiffhIk

Eliaa, m. to di« Rev. Francis Vainngr
herd.

Mr. Massingberd died in 1802, and was «.

by hif older son, the pi«fentCH*HLB8-BuR>
RELL MABtlMOBBIlD, oiq. of Ormsby.

Arms Qnnrtrrly : 1st and 4th, aa. three

quatrefoils (two aiid one), and in chief a

boar paMant,s}r, charged on Hie Bhonlder

witii a oMM pat^e, gn. tiio andent patenial

Sir Thomas Mildmay, bart. who d. $. p.

Stn Hrhbt MiLDMAT, knt. who claimed

in 1640. by petition to the Long Far-

liameut, in right of his motiber, the

lULBOttY OF FiTzwAi.TFR. but owing to

At eiTii wan nothing was done at

that time Aeieia. Sir Henry si. Eli-

z;i]>f^fh, daTj^^hter of John Darcy. esq.

of ToUshurat Usrcy, snd leil three-

1. vTiT, who m. Mary, daughter

and co-heir of Sir Thomas Ed-

monds, bat. and bad iM.
HrNRT, d. up*
UtNJAwn*. who wae sllowsv

the baron \- of FiT/w^nr.a

in 1669. His son, however,,

dying without issue in 175S,

this ancient dignity fell into

abtyance, between the re-

presentatives of Us had*
ship's aunt Msrr.

Mary, who m. Henry MOd-
may, esc}. of tl ,' (iracos, and

bad saveral daughters.among

ivboiw ispiasentatives tha

bartn v of Fitzwalter is now
in abeyauce. The second

dsnghter. Anne, wedded, as

in the text, Sia DaaYWSa
Massinqberp.

f. Hemy, d. $. p.

3. Charles, wbose only chiM, lUaiy,.

m. Sir Charles Tyrrell, bvC
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arms. 3nd and 3rd, quarterly, or and ar|^.

on a croM humett^e gu. between four lioiw

nunpant sa. two escallops of the Ist; the

eoat acqnired by Sir Thomas MaMiagbwdf
knulit of St. Johu of Jerujwlem.

Onttt^IwL A dmfon'a liead enund,
quarterly, or and gu. between two wtnps nr.

dnd. A lion's head erased, charged with two
iMNkftd ntwnt in Mltier, aiy. barbed or,

between four j^outtes d'eau.

Afolla—Eat nieruiase aatis.

jSlMMtff—LonUi^ Slid etteto* of Oraw-
bj,Cikbf,Dribgr,«id8ttt(erbjs lotdahlps

of Ingoldmells and Addlethorpe, with lands
i« Ingoldmells, Skegness, aiid Swaby, all

in the county of Lincoln : in great part pur-
chased of the family of Skipwytb by Sir

l>rayner Maasingberd^ during the PaoTfcC-
TOBATB, and remaining still in posisession oC
the presort Mr. M.issingberd, with the per-

petual advowson of the united rectify of
Bcnik Ormsby with Ketsby and Driby, and
vicarage of Calaby

St0t—South Ormsby Hail, in the coua^
of Lfaeohi.

YORK, OF WIOUILL PARK.

YORK, RICHARD, esq. of Wi^'hlll Park, tn the county of York. in June,

1778, 771. iOth April, 1 B01
,
T^dy Mary Auoe Lascelles, youngeei daughter of luiward,

first Earl of Harewood, and Ixas uue aun,

BlMTARD, h. at Harewood Rouse, 6th Jannnry, 1802, a depnty-lientenant for thp West
Riding of the county of York, aiid a captain in the huKgar yeomanry of tliat nding.

This gentleman, who i^^ (^ppntr Heiitf-nant for the West Riding of Yorkshire, nnt^

Hputennnt-co!onel of the Himsar Yeomanry, Rcivefl the office of bigb-lboiiff for thai

county in 1832. He succeeded his father in August, 1817.

7

WHIfTBLL YoftK, esq. an eniiiiont mer-
chant in Leeds, espoM?(* d Mary, relict of

W. Peart, esq. of Grassington, by whom he
bad

*

RiCHABD, his beir.

Mary, who m. in NoTember, 18<>7. the

Rev. Anthony L. Marsden, of Gar-

CTO, bi flio oourty of Toik« Md

Charles-John Marsden.

Mary Mursden.
He died in August, 1817, and was succeeded
by his son, the presoBl IllCHAAI>ToBK,esq.
ofWIfbmPwrk.

Arpu—Ermine, on a cross as. a woolpack
arg. betweca iom lions passant erminois:

on a chief g^i. a word ppr. pomel and hflt

or, surmounted oi a key in »aitier gold.

€kwt—A demi-lion per tem wavy, the

upper part gu. the lower bfirry wavy of foor

erminois and as. supporting a woolpaci

erect ppr. on tibe bfOMt a gold koy aar-

wayp
£»t«U**—West Hiding of Yorkshire,
gwtf Wighill Park, aear Tadoaalef

.
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SWAINSTON-STRANGWAYES, OF ALNE.

STRANGWAYES-SWAINSTON, EDWARD, esq. of Alne. in Yorkshire, b. 27th
October, 1782, m. in 1804, Eliaa, daughter of John
Huliiing, esq. of White I^ckington and Dillington, in.

th« eotin^ of Somenety and ha* had
'

Edwajii>.

Matilda-Sfaabefli, who d, nnmanied^
Frances-Sophia.

Harriet-Ameh'a.

Anna-Maria-TiOuiga.

laabella-C'aroliiic.

This gentleman, whose patronymip is SwAlNSTO^^
sumcd, on inheriting the estates of the family of Straog-
wayeii, that snnianie in 1804. Mr. Swainston-Strang-
wayea wm formerly a Ueutaiuuit in the 1st ngiment oK'
dragoons, and subsequently major in the 4th North York-
shire Local Militia. He is a magistrate and depu^—
lieutenant for the North Riding of that shire.

Jontr STitATfOWATEa,«eq.* of Well, in the

crnTity i f York, representative of tbat

auciciit house, (^e page 137) wedded Gra-
flMia, daughter of IIioimw Preaton, esq. of
Ilolthy MH}xna, by Eli/ahrtli, his wiCc,

daughter and heiress of D'Arcv Conyers^
eaq. of the sane place, and had iMiie,

John, his heir.

Richard, nC Well, ^ndfather of the

present Kichakd-Purchas htKANO-
WAYBa, eM|. of that plaoe (see p.

135.)

Thomas, of Barham Wood, in the

eoanty of Hertford, whose danghter,

Loi'iSA, co-heir in ri«;!\t oriicrniothor,

to the barony of ISerucrs, wedded
her relatire, Richard Stningwayes,
esq. of Well.

Elizabeth, who died unmarried.
Dorothy, m. to J. Palmer, esq. of Bed-

ford Kow, Lotidon.
Mr. Stranf^wnye? died 11 th Ortober, 1749,
and wfis buried at Well. Hiss eldest son,

* This g«ntleman'8 lineal aneestor, Sir James
Stbakowavm, of Harles«T Cnstle, wedded for his

second wife, Elizabeth, aauf^hter and co>beir of

Fkilip, Lord O'Aicy* snd thus a moiety of that

bmmy Hm beoomB Tested in the desondsat of
t!ji-. Hlli uire. the {iP'sent E^ard SwaiJWlon
St(«o){waj«s, esq. of Alne.

XotiN Strangwayes, esq. of Alne, in tiie-

rounty of York, b. I3th March, 1708,

eeased Frances, daughter and ultimately
efress of Henry Baynes, esq. of BooAan,.

by whom (who d, in 1777) he had is!*ue,

Henry, who died unmarried, in 17^
Mary, who tl. younj!^, in 17fi6.

Fh A\( I s, heiress to her brother.

Mr. Strangwnyes' ^nly sunriring child and
eventual heiress,

Fhancek S I k a n < . WATES,of Alne, m« Allen
Swainston, M.D. of the ei^ ofYork, and:
had issue,

John, who died nnmanied, In 1786.
Edward, heir.

Prances-Margaret, who d. iu 1796, unnu.
Mary - Elixateth, m. to Christopher

Nf'vilf, captiiin second son of
George Nevile, eeij. ol Thorney, in-

the eoanty of Nottingham.
Matilda-Dorothea, d. unro. in 1795.

Uairiet-Rachell, married to George
Treacher, esq. Hentenant in the 2nd
Life Guards, only son of the Rev.
Thomas Treacher, of Audley, and
rector of Begbrook, in Oxfordshire.

Mrs. Swainston died in 17119, and was i. by
her eldest ^vho assnmed on attaining

majority, the additional surname and itrms

of STnANowAYBS, and is the present Ed-
ward SWAIMITOM-STRAliGWAYBS,. OSq* Of
Alae.
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666 TURBUTT, OF ARNOLD GROVB.

y4mw^Qunrterly ; First uid fourth, u.
two lions paasant p&ly of six arg. and gu.

in the diKter«Uef« canton of the secoid,
for Stranowaye«. Srrond and third, az.

a fess or, charged with three maidenheada,
veiled, ppr. for SwAiNtlOit.

C^wil—A Uon M ! tht wns. AMcoad

crest, out of a ducal rnronft or, a boar's

head fa, betweea two wings azure, biUaty
or, ia also soiMtiBet botM.

Motto—Ystoypau et ne doubt^ro.

EHmUt—In Yorkshire and Somerset-
hin.

TimBOTT, OF ARNOLD GROVE.

TURBITTT, WILLIAM, w{, «f Arnold Gim, in the

barrister-at-Iaw, h. 4th May, 1768, m. 32nd June, 1614» Ann,
GImIwui, of Stubbing, in 0«ibjihiin, hmI Iim iaaiin,

8. Lnoj.

of Notting^hi

of Gwiral

1. OUDWIN,
4. Hokn. 6.

o o

This family is of giMt aatiqttily In the

county of Yoris.

William Turbutt, esq. of Mount St.

John, near Thirsk, d. 13th April, 1673, and
lies buried in Felix Kirk Church, where the

following inscription is engraven to his me-

Hie j«c*t Galiehnus Turbatt genero«us sn-

tiquA et pi rillusths prosapid quern Nature at

Sntsitiauina ooiporis stmctun, ita aiaissimua
>ii dotibus opttea ditamat Judkna dedaio

t#rtio die .Aprilis, anno IXnnioi a tntis su?e

S6, in m&nuH ftalriitoris sui Jmu Cbristi alacritate

8piritom deposuit ChariMtms uxors sua Anna
dnofl Filios priiMfSBitam GuUdflranet Rkarduas
reliquit.

AttifIt ipse BcnM. odosqos ssoemlit la altos

:

Ndnit in Tanis Mon WKmmm din.

Mr.Turb«ttwaa«.atbisdeniiie bf hiioMor
son,

WfULUii TimnuTT, of Mount 8c.

John, h. in 1068, who serred ihf ofRrp nf
h^h-ahehff for Yorkshire in 1710. He
wcddfid tfie onhr 4«i^tor nnd beifcaa of— IhfSeM, of Eaaiagwold, tmA kidImb,

1. RiCHAKD, hlR Tifir.

3. Frances, in ItftlU, m. to — Daw-
wn, esq. and bnried nt Fdin Kitk^
In 1790.

3. Utmln.

Dorofh V.

6. Margaret.
7. Esther.

WiUiMB "MraU, of Moont 8t Jolui,d: fa
1737. His only son,

Richard Ti'Rbutt, esq. of Doncaster, was
baptii&ed at Felix Kirk in This xen-
tleman wedded first, Mary-Anne, danghlar
and co-heir of J<^ BereU, Mq. of O]^lon»
and had issue,

John, who diod bolbre hia fotheKo «e>
cond marriage.

Richard, rf. in infancy, in 17'?/»,

He m. aeoondlv, Frances, daughter and
hehans of— BnUnfion, esq. by whom («ho
tf. in 1741, nged thirtj-nlne) he hod ianop

Wit I MM.

Frances, m. to John Woodyeaxe, esq.

ofCioohhiUHoU.
Mary-Anne, rf. younR, in 1746.

Eleanor, b, in 1741, who at. Gmonl
James Sowerby, of Doncaster.

The only antylying son.
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BLAYDES, OF HIGH PAULL. 667

William Turbutt, esq. of Ogston Hall,

bi Um ooonty of Derby, 6* ia 1738^ espouMd
BUsabeth, danglitM' of ReT. Beqjamin
Bwrrow, rector of Mortxm, tad bad mme,

William, his heir.

Richard-Borrow, in hoW orders, rector

of ItotoQ, in DtftbyaUie, h. in 1770,
who m. Miw Shnrpe, and has issue,

Richard, in holy orders, and Francis-

Blcmonu
France!".

Mary-Elizabeth, married John-Robert
Skupe, esq. ofBoo Hlll» talijabiie.

Eleanora.
Emilia.

Mr. Turbutt H. 23rd of August, 1617, aod
was M. by his elder son, the praonitWftUAM
TuRMrrr, otq. ofAmoM Orove,

AriHM Thtw tnrbotfl*

Crttt-^k. ttftkod dostor am boldiag a
trident.

Ettnte—Ogston Hall, in Derbysbire.

Seat—Arnold Grove, Notts.

BLAYDE8, OF HIGH PAULL.

BLAYD£S, HUGH-MARVEL, omi. of High PanU, in Oa comity of York, and of
Ranby Hall, NotU. b. at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 22nd October, 1806, baptind on the

drd December following, mt Si. Joha'a Ghandi, in the same place, s, hii £ither on the

l&th February, 1829.

This family, originally Danish, was settled

in thp county of Durham in the eleTenth,
twelftli, and thirteeuth ceuturies. Hutchin-
aoB, in his History, states that they had as-
sumed the loral name of Bnr^e-blades, or

Purse-blades, iVum residing at Burs-blades,
in tfle parish of Lanchester, near Durham,
R« appear? by Bolden Book, and that they
had enjoyed considerable possessions there

Wider the Bishop of Durham. The flfst

nentioned in Bolden Book is

Raovlpui, Count) de Bnnebred,or Burse-
bleyd, wboae aon,
PmurM BinttasLADU, wae giaodArtlwr

of
Johnn BvMMUiiif, one ofwhowaom,

William de Birsbladrs, h. about lfi6<^

having married Margaret Appleyard,daneh-
ter and heir< of — Appleyard, of I^s-
lington, in Yorkeliire, l< ird mayor of York,*
acquired the manors Sutton, cum Brans-
holme, Sndooatai, Merflete, and Dripoole,
in Holdcrnrssp, nnd nf part of the manor
of Sculcoates, ail in the couu^ of York,
beeane donlened in tiiat dure. Thie
William is dpsitrnated in old deeds ** Gu-
lielmus Blaides," and sometimes " GttUel~
nnie Bleyde de Satlon.* By the lieirMe of
Appleyard (who espoused, secondly, 12th
February, 1693, William Barber, esq.) he
left at hb decease, 3rd March, IdOl, (he
was buried in the family vault in the dniioh
at Scowscotes) a son and successor,

Joseph Blaidea, of Sutton, in the county
of Toflfc, A. IMh Jnly, 1688, a juelioa of
the peace, and mayor of Kingston upon
Hull, anno 1636. This gentleman m. Anno
Booth, by whom he had a dangler, Lydia,
the wife of CrorjTe Anson, f^f\. aTUT«»(or of
the circumnavigator, afterwards i<ord An-
son, and a son. Bis successor,

James Bi.4ide8 or Bt aydhs, of Sutton, b.

about the year 1626» a justice of the peace,
m. Anno, daaf^r of Ao Rev. Mtdnw
Marvel, (born at, and of Mildrrd, in the
county of Cambridge, vicar of the Holy
Trinity, Kingston upon HttU)^ and sifler of

* Of the noiaoi fMoily of Appl^ards, kaights

of Bnialivkka Gerth, ia iIm laMe oounty.
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BLAYDES, OF HIGH PAULL.

the celebrated patriot Andrew Marvel.*
He w«a #. at hit deeeaae by hia ton,

JosEMi Blaydes, esq. bnpti/fd 28tli Sep-

tember, 1671 ; m. Jane Mould, whose faiiul;^

likewise possessed estataa in Stttton. Their
second son,

Hugh Blaydes, esq. lord of the manors
of Suttou, cum Stoiu fvrry, and part of Scul-

COfttei, in the county of York, b. in 1686,

espoused, 28th April, 1728, Elizabeth,

daughter of Peter de la Piyme, esq. of

Crowtreea Hall, in tiie parish of Hatfield

and ?;imc shirr-, by Franr-r?, (lauL'litcjr of

Francis Wood, esq. of Hatlieiti-Levels, an-

cestor of Sir mneii Lindley Wood, bart.

By lliis lady (who diml 21st Avi.iu8t, 1772,

aged 67, and was buried in the vault at

• MABVtL," says a writer in the Gentleman's

Magazine, was an honest republican : be ad-

hered to the principles under which he had en-

tered upon public lile, and with slam pride of

hMTt, and probably ardent bopea of a fsamation
of the commonwealth, he retained an uncompro-

mising attachment to his chexiahed theonm of

goremaMBt. In addltiett ha waa a wit and a

satirist ; ^ ?ivi'nh tliat prid-^d iti.-'lf in oxomption

from the prevalent corruption luid popular follies,

because these follies and that romiption formed

the butts n;-:iinst •^hi' L it was bis delight to exer-

cise the ketjn hhfil.8 of hiii wit, his irony, and bis

ridicule." Andrew Marrell was bom in 1620 at

Hull, and educated at Trinity College, Cambridga.
He subsequently trarelled to Rome, where lia

first associated with INlilton, who thus destribes

hia aocxHUplishmaita in a totter to " the honour-

aUa *• Loid Btadahawe,'* dated Fab. 165f-9.
** He hath spent four jears abroad in Iloll ind,

France, Italy, and Spam, to very great purpo9e

as I beliere and the gaineing of those four lan-

guarres ; besides, he is ;i !<rholler, and well read in

the Laliii and Greek authors ; and no doubt of an

approved conversation, for he comes now Istely

out of the boose of the Lord Fairfiuc, who was
general!, where he waa entrusted to give some
instructions in the laiiL'uiH;.'8 to the lady hiti

danghtar." In 16d7 Marvel waa appointed assis-

tsiit L^n aeafetary to the Paoraewwi, MiHon
bein^ hia superior in that office ; and in ^f, '^l'. or

he was hrst elected to parliament sui one of

the burgeaaaa for bia natiTe town, wlueh be eom-
tiriiirrl to represent r>r nenrlv tn'Tity years, until

Lis death la 167U. iiu attendance in parliament

waa wiaually asiiiduous; and he maintained a

correspondenoa with hia constituents almost every

post, which is said to be the last instanee of that

valuable relation between representatives and elec-

Um» It has also been said that he was the last

lepreaeatatiTe who recarred wa^ from hia eon.

stituents. For interesting particulars of tliis un-

bradiac aenator refer to " Dova's Life of M^a-

Sculcoutes) he had issue, of v\ham, Li^ suc-
cessor, liKNjAHiN, alone married. Thin
Hugh Blaydes was so !«taunch a loyalist thut

in the rebellion of 1745 he raised and su|»-

ported a company ofrolvntoeri amongst bin
own tenants and dependant = . He died 9th

April* 17«^, aged 74, and was t, by liia son,
BewjAMltt BiuYDEs, esq. of Melton and

High Paull, in the county of York, b. fAh

March, 1735; baptized a'lst March, 1736.

This gentleman was lord of the manors of
Sutton cum Sloneferry, and Paghill, nlian
Paull and Thom^^umbeld, all in Ilolderncs^,

and of i>?irt of the manor of Siulcoules.

Ha was lilvt vrisa in the commi^ion of tlM
peace. Ht >n. on the I3th May, 1775, at

Marylcbone church, Bliddlesex, Kitty, se-
eond<daQgbfer and co-heireaa ofChristopher
Scott, esq. of \ldborm!c;Ti, in Holdorness,
ju.stice of the peace for the county of York,
(by Anne, daughter of Samuel Clark, esq.
of Askam Bryan, in the same shire), and
dying 29th October, 18U6, was «. by hia son,
Hugh Blaydes, esq. of Hi^h Paull, in

Yorkshire, and of Ranby Hall,m flue connty
of Nottingham. This gentleman was born
at Melton, 9th August, 1777 ; he m. 19th
March, 18Q0, at Kipon Minster, Delia-
Maria, second daughter of Colonel Richard
Wood, of HoUin Hail, in the county o€
Toric, (by Delia, dancMer of— Schaak,
esq. of A^kam Brym\ and had iaane.

Hugh BIarvel, his heir.

Charlea^Bei^aroin, at Ranby Hall,
9th April, 1W12.

Fredericlt-Henry, b. at Hampton Court
Green, Middlesex, 29th September,
1818.

I>elia-Katharine«

Louisa-Anne.
I larriet-Elizabeth.

Henrietta-Cbriftiana.

Emmeline-Bophtu

.

This gentleman was for some years nu^inr
of tin 3rd Batallion of West Ridinc: Militia.

He was a justice of the peace, and serr^
the offoe of sberiir for tie eonnty of Not>
tinghum, in the year 1812, during the com-
motions of the Luddites. He . died 16tli

February, 1829, and waa buried fai ttie mnlt
of St. George's Church, Hanover Square.
He was s. hy his eldest son, the present
HUG

H

-Ma

k

% elBla y des, esq . ofUigh Paull
Arm^JLM* a saltire arg. betwai

pheons ppr. on a chief or, a lion ]>Tes;mt

Crett—A tallKJt head erased and ertci
ilfeffo—Pro Deo, Kege, et Patria.

Estates—In Yorkshire and \r>tts.

SfA/s—High PauU, Yorkshire; fiaabi
Hall, Notta.
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ROCHE^ OF LIMERICK.

ROCHE, GEORGE, otq. of GnuMgh OmIIb, in the county of Kilkennj. Thk
gentleman, wlm rlaims the ancjent Tri«h pf'pmirp of Fermoy, inherit»»d the estates and
repreteotation of the Roches of Limerick, at the decease of his brother, in 1826.

The fiiinny of Rochp. or Limerick, has
bnaehed from that of Castletown-Roche, in
Ae eomty of Cork.
John Rochf, of Castletown-Roche,* de-

oended from the Visconnts Fermoy, was a
Member of tike Catholic PloliBnieiit or
r<MiTu iI held at Kilkenny during the civil

wars, and his name appears txa such to the

declaration of the Irish Roman Catholics in

16il. His eldest son,
RnftRF.T Rochf, esponsed Juliana O'

Moore, daughter of AleiLander O' Moore,
«C BftUina, in the etmntj of KiMarOyf and
was t. by his eldest son«
Stephen Roche, known by the designa-

tion ciJDtBfCr Bi&€kf ftwn bii eonpkuon,

* For the Rocn tamilt gmenlly, mr Nighol'b
nadiiiuuii of Honor, 8to. 17^6, iirticle Fermoy,
wliera its dsiosiit finim the soreieign houses of
Bvope Is dadnced,

t of n vf rv nnrirnf fumily, uid idlied hv inter-

mamaet- wirli that of the Earls of Kildsri'. AIpx-
snderO'MrHiTo was next Inodier to^ colcbrntt'd

Rosy or Roceu O'MooRr, who, accortling to

Haute, was one of the chief uromoters of tlie re-

beDion of 1641, but acquittea by the aame bis-

tonan of any participation in the msssacre of thnt

His eifth. inlwnee, and tafvnts are placed
in a vpr\" ronsjiiruons li^'lit liv Doftisr i inpnrd;

*e« also tiuuE, aitd Warner i liutorif ot the Irith

RtbHIian, (4to. 1767) page fS, where it is slated

that the populnr ndjTtmtion at thf time wa»—
" God—OurXady and Uoger O'Mooro Ulp us !

"

Wheao estate, already iigared hy compo-
sition in the time of Cromwell, was entirely
forfeited under Wiluam Iff. Compelled
in consequence to leave the county of Cork,
he retired to Kilrush, in Clare, and after-
wards took up his aljml*' at Pallii?. in the
county of Limerick, in tiie vicinity of his
brother- in-law, William Apjohn, esq. Ho
m. Anasta^ia, rider daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Lysaght, esq.t (the other co-heir,
Catherine, was dio wife of Ifr. Apjohn) and
was ». by his son,

John Roche, esq. b. in 1688,who wedded
Anne, youngest daughter of Philip Stne-
pole, esq.^ of Mountcashell (the fee of
which estate is now in Thomas Roche, esq.)
Kflneen, and Kilcoman, in the county of
Clare, (by his wife, Christian, daughter of
John Creagh, of Bally volanc, iti tlie «>ame

shire, colonel in tlie Irish army, uuuo lt>42),

and lind, with other issue,

I. Stephen, his heir,

u. John, who m. Miss Harold, cousin
of General Harold, of the Saxon aer-
vice, and had a daup:hter,

Mary-Anne, who wedded John
Ifleade, esq. of limerick, and
was mother of Captain Roche
Meade, of the 2l8t regiment,
deputy -iidj utant-general.

t This gentleman in hia passage to England,
on his route to the Univer^in* of Orfird, flnrine

the abort war of 1665, was captured by a t rencii

privatesr, and carried into France, wSere he b».
easae a eonvert to tha Roaua CaUwhe religion.

Ineorring tfms the displeasora of Us father, he
was disinJinrit- ij, mJ the eatate of the ftimily left

by that eeutleiuau to a younger son, the grand-
ftthsr of the first Lord Lisle (of Iralsad)*

$ Philip Stacnole was son of Jamea Stacpole
anil Christian, oaughter of Denis M'Mahon, of
Clonagh, one of the most ancient fanulics of
Clare." Three of Philip Stacpole's brothers fell

at the battle of Aughrim, fighting under the ban-
ner of their legitimate sovereign, Jamm II. He
died himself in 17 14, aged seventjr years, after

serving as high AeiiSt nr the eouaty of Cfaoe,

heinp the last Roman Catholic, prior t i tho

penal laws, who filled that oflice. The present

EariVif limerick cnjo> s some of the estates of tbia

fmiilv, nr niired bv 'Ik^ niiirrimre of hia

with a co-iwireM of the 6t«c|iole8.
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670 ROCHE, OF UMERICK.

III. Philip, m. Margaret, daughter of

John Kellj, eaq. of Limerick, and
hud issue,

1. John, who m. Mis? W]iytc, dau.

of Charles Whyte, esq. of Leix-
Up, and had a son,

Phiitf, m. to thp ITon, Anna-
Maria Pluoket, daughter of
Randall, tUitoenlb Lord
Dunsany, and by her (who
wedded, secondfv, Captain
Ryder Burton, k.N.) Ixad

one son, John, and two
dauerhterg ; the younger of
whom, Anna-Maria, m. in

1 830, Thomas, present Lord
Louth.

3. Charles, who m. his cousia. Miss
Whyte, and lias Issae.

8. EMi II, vt. to Peter Daly, esq.

of Cloncaghf in the county of
Galway.

4. Marj', in. to George Ryan, esq.

of Inch, in tiie county of Tip-
perary.

A. Jfaipiret, m. to Standish Barry,
eaq. of Lcmlara, in the county
of Cork, and is mother of Garret
Standish Barry, aaq, now M.P.
for that >hire.

IV. Jane, m. to John Sheehy, esq.

of Cork, and bad a daugiiter, m. to
Bryan Keating^, esq. Viy ^vhomihowni
mother of General Keating.

V. Christiana, m. to James Lomlmrd,
epq. of tliP county ofCorV, and h,n[

sereral daughtrrs; of whom the
yonngest m. Daniel OX!7onnell, esq.

of Irragh, in the county of Kerry,
and was mother of Charles O'Con-
nell, esq. now M.P. for that shire.

The eldest m. Daniel Cronin, eoq. of
the Park, in the oonnlgr of Keny.

The eldest son,

Stbphbh Roche, esq. b. 6th December,
17*24, succeeded h\s father in 1760. Hp tn.

first, Margaret, daughter of Richard Meade,
eeq.* and had liane,

I. .ToHN, his succrpsor.

II. Richard, in holy orders, who d, in

tn. GioiiOB, aoeeeaaor to Ua braHier,
Jolm.

tv. Anne, m. to Peter Long, eaq. of
Waterford, and had, wifli other diil-

dren, a daughter,
Margaret Long, who wedded lirbt,

James O'Brien, esq. of Limeriek,
and aeeoBdlj^ComelhiaO'Brien,

* Of tha saaie stock utbe noble bouse of Clan>
wUUanu This Maigawt was gre«t-griod*nieea
of Oeneml Purcell, who w ris p.\(^cuted by order
of Irtton, after the caintukUuQ of Lim^ick in
i6Su

esq. M.P. for Clare: by the

former of whom she had three

sons,

1. Jolin O'Bnen, esq. nf Elm-
Tille, in the county of Clare,
who seponsed nien, dangh-
ter of Jcrcniiiih Mvirphv,
esq. of Hyde Park, in Cork-
ihirt, MM niece of Ae
Right Rer. DoctorMvi^.

2. Peter O'Brien, esq. ot
limerick, who m. Mtsa
Shiel, Bister of Richard L.
Shiel, esq. M.P. for the
county of Tipperary.

9. immtB O'Brien, esq. hnr-
ri'ter-at-law.

V. Marv, m. lo Peter Grehan, esq. of
Dnblin, and had Imm,

1. Thady Obbhaii,
has issoe.

9. Stephen Or^m, who w. Miaa
R>aii, of Inch, and has issue.

3. Margaret, («ridow ofJohnJoyce,
esq.) a nun at Galway.

4. Anne OrdMOi, m. to Thomas
SeprrftTe. e«q, of the family of
Cabra, and had, with other issue,

two daughters,

Mary Segrare, m. to Nicholas
Whyte, late high
sheriff of

Anne-Franrr<i S» p^rave, m. in

1896, to the Hon. VVaiiani
DTowne, oromer or om
Farl of Keinuare.

6. Marv Grehan, at. to Hubert
Dolphin, esq. of dw eattnty of
Galway, and haa issue.

6* Helen Grehan, m. to Alex-
ander Sherlock, eaq. of Killea-
pie, in ti&e county of Water-
ford, and has issue.

7. Lucy Grehan, m, to Chris-
topher Gallwey, eaq. of KlUar-
nfv, and ha? issue.

Stephen Roche espoused secondly, Sarah,
dangbtor and eo-helreai of John trBryen,
esq.* of Moyi^ine and Clounties, both in

the county of Limerick, chief of the
O'Bryena, of Arran, lineal dnoendaats of
Bbien Borroimhe, and hid town,

I. Stephen, of Killamey, now in pos-
session of the ancient estates of

• GisMvAL Vaixanciy, lo his CoUectiass,
569, makes specific vMataon ef 4iB1

.

John U'Bryen, wbom he describes as tbe

sentatire of the princely braoch of tb« 0*Br}-enf,

of Arran, and ci^es a transcript of acertificate from
tha mtym and bailiffs of the town of Galw«y, ia>

testing the loraltr of Morro^h O'Bryvn, (the «zih
prog-'nitnr (jf ihi- snir! Jnl.ii^ chief of Mc.
Tiges, of Arran, temporal lords of the mim of
Anan, iisia mt^mmU swawry, (ths

i^iy u^L^ Ly Google
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Moyranine and Cloonties, m. Maria,
daughter of John Moylan, eM|. of
Cork, and has insue,

8fBffHKN.tN. Eleanor, oldest daugh-
ter and co-heiress of the late

Tlu>mas Reddington, esq. of Rye
Hill, in tho conn^ of Gslway.

John.
Marr, a nuu.
Sank, M. 10 John Howley, esq.

Mriatant bnnitler for the King s

County.

I unmarried.
Helena, ^

Harriet, m. to Daniel Cronin, esq.

late high sheriff for Kernr.
II. Thomas, of Limerick, m. Hellen,

daui^hter of John Aakettle, esq. and
has issue,

Stephen, who m. Catherine, dau.

and co-ljoires.s of— Knight, esq.

by Mid3 Lacy, his wife, cousin

of die celebrated Marshal Count
Lacy, the favourite and friend of

the Emperor Joseph II. who
died in Mf ami (1792).

John, nn married.
William, a solicitor in Dublin, m.

Blisa, anodier daughter and co-

he i I of— Knight, esq.

Helen, ni. to D. R. Kane, esq.

has Iiiter*at*law, coniwiiirioiier

of bankruptcy, in Ireland.
Sarah, unmarried,

til. James, of Cork, m. Anne, daughter
of John Moylan, esq. (sister of his

brother'*! wife, both nearly allied to

tilt late Riglit Rev. Doctor Moylan,
of Cork) bv whom (sow deceaMd)
he hAi two danghten, Marinnno and
Sarah.

IV. William, MJ*. for his native city

of Limerirk^. and its first catholic

representative, ainoe the repeal of
Ihe penal laws. Mr. Rodie was an
eminf-rit bankrr, and hh frrr and

entirely ausougbt for election is tlie

•tronfest atteatation of homage that

his fellow citizens could have paid to

public virtue, and private worth. He
resides in Limerick, and his gardens
there, uniaue in design and construc-
tion, have long attracted the attention

of travellers. (See FiTZtiERAJ.D'8

Histoty otUmeMk,)

thisdocaiDert is in thn posse»«ion of Jntnio Roche,

esQ. of Cork ;
special sUusioa is made to it in

O'Brien's Irish Dictionarv, and likewise in Fer-

ru-'a Histor)' of Limerick, where the family of

Roche is also referred to. The certifieate Mtrs
date. 30th March, 1588, and is addresse*! to Queen

EusABKTH. Lady Morgan founds her stoiy

*T1m (VBamts and the O^PuunarffS,'* «a some
circumstances recited in tliis document relative

to the disseusiona of theae powerful septs>

V. Sarah, m. to Francb French, esq
of Portcarran, in the oounty of Oal>
way, who d. s. p.

VI. liellen, m. to the late Denis O
Meagher, esq. of Kilmoyler, in the

county of Tipperary, and left at her
decease,

Stephen O'MKAnHEH, esq. the
present chief of that ancient
family.

WiUiam O'Meagher, slndant^rt-
law.

Sarah Ol^Ieagher.
Maria O'Meagher.

VI i. Anaatasia, relict of Edward O'
Meagher, eaq. of Marl Hill, in the
county ofTipperary.

Stephen Roche (his second wife having died
on tiie 8th Noreinher, 1788,) married fliird*

ly, Mar\- \nne, daughter and co-heir of
Richard Aakettle, M.D.* by his wife, Mary
Bourchier, of the family of the Bourchiers,
Lords Bemers ; but by this lady, who died
in December, 1H*21, be bad Tio children.

He d. i2tii February, iti04, aud was /. by
his eldest son,
John Roche, esq. one of the most emi-

nent merchants in Dublin, who m. Mary,
daughter of Thady Orehan, esq. of that
city, but dying without issue in September,
1825, was 9, by his brother, the present
Geobob Rocrb, eiq. ofGran^ Geatle, in
the coon^ofKWumjfwm tha CBiif ofhia
bouse.
jlnat—Gules,threeroaches naiant in pale.
Crett—A rock ppr. tin re on li fisb eagle

with its wings displayed, arg. moubered, or.

In tile daw a roach.
Mt^to—VLoTx Dieu est ma roche.

Ettmtet— In the coantiea of Kilkanay»
Limerick, and Clare.

Sma—Qtm^ CaaUe» KUkaviijihire.

• In the year IT"?!, tliis Doctor Ankettle waa
a itudent of medicine at Fans, when John Fits-

^ihbon, father ofthe Lord ChasoeOor FitigiMKMi,
Earl of Clare, yisitod thnt rajjitftl to pursue a
course, not of dn inity, a3 Sir Joush Bairingtan
states, but of iti« Ik ine. Yow^ Fitsgibbon im.
mediately songbt his townsman, who was allowed
a day to show Paris to his friend, and both tra*

versed the r itv acrordiiij^^ly in nil Jire<_-tiona. At
length they stopped at a late hour to viait the ca-
thedialcf NOTSB Dams, in the^mnediate vieinitr

of tlioir college ; and <?xhnti!!t»>d with fatigne, fell

so soundly asleep oa the benches of the choir, aa
to eseape the aezton's closing the church at night.

It was past midnight when the youths awoke,
and finding themselves thus imnramd, touched in

their groping about the bell-rope, and soon mode
the great chimes xesooad to the no sbmU smase*
ment of the worthv sexton, and eltm of the
;:';<i(! city <^f r*ari8. Thf y wore, nf rourso, quietly

iilier;ite«i. Joho Fitzgibboa aubsequentiy relin-

(juistii'd hia medical studtea, and was called to the

Insli \)\\r in 17.^9, when he ^ucecssfully laid tbt
fouadatiun of iua ptosperoua iunise.
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SHAWE, OF KE80RAVB HALU

SHAWE, ROBERT>NEWTON, eM|. of Keflgrnvv Hall, in tlie county of Snfolk,
6, 2Gth October, 1784, m. 3Ut October, 1811, Frances-Anne, daughter of ThomMi
Jonei*, esq. of Stapleton, in Glonro«tprf?hiro. Mr. Shawe is a magiHtrate and drpntv-

lieutenant for the county of Sixilolk, and one of the representatives of iti< eaat«rn

division in parliamcat. He is likewise (jointly witli John Moeeley, esq. of Glemhain)
chainnan of the Woodbridgo qmurter Mtsions.

Joseph Shawe, esq. of Liverpool, mer-
ehaat, etpovted Dorothy, vldtst dangkter
and co-heir of .lohn Wingfield,* of

Uasleborough Hall, in the county of Derby,
and was t. by his son,

William Shawf, i ^q. of Preston, in the

oonntv of Lancaster. This geutlemaa mar-
ried Anne, elder daughter Of Foster Con-
liffV', esq. who died iu 1758, and sister of Sir

Ellis Cunliffe, the first baronet of that fa-

mily, twice M. P. for Liverpool. By this

lady Mr. Shawe had a son and ancMssor,
Wii UAM-CUNUFFE Shawe. esq, of Sin-

gk ton I^dge, in the counts' oi Lancaster,

and of Soudifate Honae« liWdleawr, bom
in 1744, who was returned to two snceessive

parliaments by the borough of Preston. He
wedded, ftitt, ]>6rothy, dmigbtnr of RieliaKl

* This Jomr WnwmtD, who d. 5th March,
17,'^1-?, was of a most ancient and res; rctrihle

family in the county of Suffolk, being desceadcd
from Sir Hvmphkey Wingfikld, ofBrautham Hall,

in thflt shire, speaker of the Hoose of ^<T*'l*"*
temp. ll&NaY VIIL

^^litehend, esq. of Preston, and had with
a daughter, Elizabeth-Anne, who died in

infancy, one son, RonBT-NEWTOM, Ida
hr\r. Mr. Sliawe m. secondly. Philippa,

daughter of Charles Pole, esq. of Soutbgate,
in the county of Middkaex, a brandim tlM
unrirnt family of the same name seated nt

liaUhum, in &e connty of Oerby, by whom
be had Airtlior isane,

Samuel-Pole, \\\\n m. Mary, daughter
of Edward £^au, esq. of Soathgate.

Charlea-Angnstns, a captain in Ike
Coldstream Guarda.

F^ter-Cnnliffe,| ^
Fraadi-Manley, captain in tike GeU-

stream Guards.
Frances-Anne, who iw. Julm Phillips,

esq. of Cuiban House, in the oonntv
of Ovfard, and di, <! 26ih Jane, 1894,
leaving seTen childiren«

EUsabeli-Sophia, m* to Maaaeffb St.
Gf or;;(\ rsq. of Headford Castle, In
the county of Galwmy, Ireland.

Philippa-Emma, m. to Philip Henry
Powys, esq. eldest son of Philip-
Lvbbe Powys, esq. of Hardwi^
riouse, in the county of Oxford.

Mr. Shawe died iu 1821, aged aerenty-
seren, and was t. by his eldest son, the pre-

sent Robert-Newton Shawe, esq. of Mcs-
grave Hall, M.P. for the

of die connty of Snfidk*

ilraw—Arg. a ehev. enaine, a canton gn«
Quartering the ensigns of WlltonilJ>.
CWs<— falcon Tolaot.

fSifefff—^Keigrave, in SnfTolk; Haafo-
borongh Hall, and Nortou House, in ibe

county of Derby; and Singleton Lodfe»
Lancashire.

_

Town /?endlniCf-»SII, WigBOfO BtMCV
Cavendish Square.
A>«<~Keegrave Hall, near Ipswich.
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CALVBKLEY, OF THE BROAD AKB OF EWELL CASTLE.

CALVERLBY, THOMAS, Mq. of^ Broad, in the county of Sussex, and of

EwellCMdo, in Surrey, m. 1st June, 1829, Eli2abeth Goldwyer, widow of Chnrlcs

BIngrave, esq. of Berkeley Square, and sole heiress of James Hill. esq. of Prosittc t

Hill, in the county of Berks, descended, in the feuude line, Irom tiie family of Ken-

rick, one of the most ancient in that shire.

lineage.

This andeut family, originally b<«aring

the name Of Scott, was founded by
.ToHV Scott, who came to England in the

suite of the Lady Maud, on that princess's

marriage with Henry I. He espovsed Lar-

derina, daughter of Alphonsus Gospatrick,

a person of preat note in those days, and

thereby acquired the lordship of Calverley,
in Yorkshire, with several otiwr manors.
His »on and heir,

John Scott, Lord of Calverlev in right

of his mother, was steward ofAe Iiousehold

to the empress Maud. TT»- wi. the daughter

oTSir Tohn Lutterell, knt. of Hooton Fannal,

and was t. by his eldest son,

WsLTBR Scott, or Calverley, of Cal-

erlev, who gave to the chapel of the blessed

Virgin Mary, at York, the vicarage of Cal-

rtnej, ttma, HaMav II. He wedded Joan,
daughter of Sir John SwillingtOBy knt. and

had issue,

1. William, his heir.

% Robert (Sir), knt
3. Henry.

4. Thomas, who acquired tlie lands of

Newton, and was ancestor of the

Fcorrs of that place.

5. Bartiard, who d. unmarried.

e. Mnrr, nt. to Jofioy, lOtt of Peterde
Arthington.

The eldest son,

William Scott, or Calverlf.y, of Cal-

verley, living in the first year of the reign

of Henry lU. married Mabel, daughter of
Sir Nieholas Stapleton, knt. and waa $, by
his son,

WALTtR Scot, or Calvehley, of Calver-

ley, living in 1273, who wedded the dau. of

Sir John Normnnville, and liad srveral sons

from one of whom descended the Calver*-

leys, of Hnyton, Clareborough, Lound, Ice.

in Nott!Tii;li'""shire. Thf r-ldr=t,

WiLUAM Scot, or Calveklev, of Calrer-

ley, the last who retained the name of

Scot, m. temp. Edward TIT. a danghter nt

Sir John Goldsbrough, of Goldsbrough, knt.

and was s. by his eldest son,

Sir John de Calvf.rley, of Cahcrley,

living in the reign of Edward HI. who m.

Johanna, daughter or niece of Sir Simon

Ward, and had a son and heir,

Jon.v DF. Cai vfriey, of Calverley, high-

sheriff of the county of Rutland, and one of

the esqnirvs to tte qneen, temj^. Richard
II. This gentleman oTip-nging in the wars,

on the king's part, was taken prisoner and

beheaded. Leaving no istne, ne «n« ». by
his brother,

Wai rKR Calverley, of Calverley, who
m. twice, but bad issno only by hia seoond

wife, Margery, dan. of Jobn do Dineley,

namely,
Walter, bis heir.

John (Sir), who was slain in battle,

fighting for King HENRY IV.

The elder son and successor,

Waltbr Calverley, of Calverley, cs-

pouFi d Joanna, danght.^r of Sir John Bygod,

of Sterringlon, knt. and had issue. In this

Walter's 5me, Calverley cbnrch being re-

built, his arms were cut or plated in the

woodwork there. He was 4. by his son,

Walter Calverley, of Calverley, living

in 142D, who wedded Elizabeth, dnntrhtrr of

Sir Thotnas Maekingfield, knt. and had se-

veral children, viz.
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Wir T!AM, Ins heir,

Tiiomas, who resided at Park House,
in Byrill, which witfi other ettstet had
been settled on him. He m. Anne,
daughter and heiress of — Scargill,

and thereby acqniring great posse*-
sions founded the families of Cal-
VBRLEY, ofMorele/f and ofthe county
ofCnmberland.

Kobert, who had the lands of Baseford
and Broxton, in Nottingham^ire.

Alice, m. to Gilbert, eon and heir of
Gilbert de Leigh, esq. of Middletoo.

Isabel, m. to John Slinf^by, of J^criven.

Margaret, m. to Tiiouiais ClapUaui, of
Beamsley. .

Beatrice, m. to Tristram Bollyng,
, m. to Richard Kighley.

Aniice« m. to Robert Baildon,—
, m. to WiUiam Soott, of 8«ott

Uall.
Anne, m. tolohn Wentwordi, of Elma-

nU.

f m, to Gilbert TopcUffe.
Elliabetii, a nnn, at Emolt.

The eldest son,

William Calverley, knt. of CaWerley,
m. 20th Henry VI. Agnes, daughter of Sir

John Tempeit» and was #. at hit deniao by
bis eld(>st son,

Sir William Calve rlev, uf Calverley,

who receiired the honour of knighthood on
the field of battle, in the 12th Henry VIl.

He wedded AUce, daughter of Sir John
SacriUo, of Tbomhin, and left (with three

other sons and two danghtprs, the elder of

(he Utter of whom, Agnes, espoused John
Vavasour, of Weston) a son aiM sneeeasor,

Sir William Calvehlfy, knt. of Calver-

ley, whom, twice, tt%X{^emp. Henry YH.)
Isabel, daughter and heiress of John Drax,
esq. and se<M>ndly, Anne, daughter of John
Vavn.Hor, esq. of Weston ; by the fomar of
whuui lie left a sou auU heir,*

Sir Wiluam Calverley, of Calverley,

who was knighted about the 2nd of Edward
VI. and served the office of higli sheritT for

Yorkshire in the following year. He m.
first, IHtli HfnryVIII. Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Wiiliaoi Middleton, of Stockeld, by
whom he had, with live yonnger sona and
six daughters,

Walter, his heir.

ThoDio^ who Si. Isabel, daughter of
Mr. Anderson, of Newcastle, and
hence sprang the Calverleys of
Ayrekolm, in Durham.

Wiluam, who m. the heiress tttCtlrtr-

ley, of Park House.
Sir Wiluam wedded secondly, £liziibeth,

daughter of Richard Sneyd, caq. and bad
three daughters, Beatrice, m. to Robert
Hyde, of Norbury ; Jane, to Mr. Anby

;

BdSlliabeth,toilr.Hallie. Sir WiUiam

was $. (abouA^ ISlh ofEuZAKm) by his
eldest son,

Sir Walter Calvrriav, hat of Cal-
vrrlry, who rppnnsed Aniir, dntighter of Sir
Christopher Danby, knt. by Elisabeth, haa
wife, third daaghter of iGUiafd Novillo,
second Lord Latins, and had issoe,

I. WiiuAM, who succeeded hi« father,

and initrr) tug Catharine, daaghter ot
Sir John'Thomholai, kni. m Hav*
strope, had several sons and daigll*
ters, by the eldest of whom,
Walter CalVkrlky, esq. of Cal-

verley, he was succeeded, fkim
gentleman m. Catherine, dan. of
Sir Henry Brooke, and was #.

by his son,

Henry Calverlcy, eso. of
Calverley, who married two
wives, hat had issue only by
the second, Joyce, daughter
of Sir Walter Pye, of tiie

Mynde, attorney-general of
the Court of Wards to

Charles I. viz. a son and
heir,

Walter Calverlf.y, esq. of
Calverley, one of the sof-
ferers to a considerable
amoant in tlM civil wars.
He m. France*, daughter of
Henry Thompson, esq. of
Bshoft^and had a son mmd
«urcr«sor,

Walter Calverley, esq. of
Calveriey, who was erMtod
a E^KovET In the lOtb of
QuetH Anne. Sir Waiter
m. In 1706, Julia, eldest
daughter of Sir William
Blackett,bart. of Newcastle-
on-Tyne, and was sacoeed-
ed, at his decease bt 17dB^
by his only son.

Sir Walter Calvkrley, se-
eond liaronet, of Calv« rU Vy
who weddrd Kiixabetn^
daughter and sole heiress
of But Wiluam Buckstt,
bart. and thrreupon as-

samed the surname and
anns of Blackett. Thm
baronetcy is now rxTlltCT*

II. Christopher, living in 166d.
III. Bttinmp.

The diizd SOB,

Edmi'vd Calverley, esq. was father aC
Andrew Calverley, esq. to mbom wmu

ceeded his son,

Edmund Calverley, esq. who was bom
at Calverley 's Plain in the parish of Tun>
bridge, Kent, bought and rebuiltThe Beoaa,
imheooHatyoftoseau HedMlBim^

uiyui^ed by Google



RODI^AM, OF RODDAM. 676

. ^7 wife, Eleanor Later, levcrai
eluldren, rix.

Richard, H« heir.
John, who d. nnmanied in London.
^ward. who m. Ifln BftriMiB.
William, who died unniarriL'd.
Nathaniel, who m. Mim Brown.
ThoBM, «k» M.Mm Holbeta.
Flpanor, «i. to Richard Acton, cm.
Anne, who died unmarried.

The eldest son,

Richard Calverley, esq. of The Broad
^^oused^MiM Hardbam, and had, with

Richard Calverlbt, who m. Mka
Jilizabeth Rogers, and was father of
Thomas Calverley, esq. who m. first,Mary Bird, and had a daughter, BUnhethwho died unmarrird at the age of sixteen'

SfJI^K!?' Hannah, daughter of^«er Gegondee, Mq. and im #. by hia only
•on, ' '

TTuwiAt Calverley, esq. who pTirt-hasedwom Anthony Chamier, esq. in 17^4, divers

J«{aJ««
in the county of Surrey He w.

IHiB Margaret Maria foster, and had aa
only child, the present ThpMM Cl&VUlSV
«*q. of The Broad.

*

Amu—Sa. an inescutcheon ai*:. iHlh aa
orle of eight horned owls of tb«
Crett—A horned owl arg.

iMotto~En Caligine Veritas.

Estate, with the manors
•f Fitznells or Pennells, Shawford or Rox-
ley, and Buttailrs or Buttolphs, purchased
in I7M. The castle was boupht and the
iMittoii oreeled by iSbe present proprie-•w in 1812. The Broad acqired inWW

; the estate has since been enlarged by
purefaaoo of the manor of Warlington and
the great tithes of HelUngfoy, with serend
y"°f ' *t«o Bereral farms at Brinchley and
Mwnharst, in Kent ; and in Sussex, in-

Tow AMiiMM-IMeley S<|in>«.

E^u'caS:^^; Honingley, Sussex J

RODBAM, OF RODPAM.

RODDAM, WILI IAM^esq, of Roddam Hall, in the county of Nortl««b«h«d.^4th January i79a. -ais gBnUeman, who is the fot,rth boh of wSterSD^;

dMswae ta and aMRumd, m eonwqiimao, tfat annam and anus of Roddam.

This family, ranking amonf:';? the ningt
ancient In the British dominions, in still re-
admit upon landa granfod to their Saxon

s.

Srogenitors, in a rety
CtN^ Atheutane :

I Kooig Athelstane
gifis heir to Psolane
Odiham and Roddam
als gude and ala fur
rI« ever y' mine ware
and yaix to witneis Maud my wifik

A charter particularly and circunisSntiiilly
noticed by Major, in his CHironacles of Eng-
land and Scotland, who dMoribet an irm^
tion of the English into that kingdom, temp.
Richard II. when the monasteries of Mel-
ros, Driburg, Newbottel, and Edinburgh,
wt-rr hurnt

;
and thru states, that, after Oie

departure of tJie invaders, Robert Stewart,
Earl of Fife, second son of the King of
Srntlnnd. with Janies, Earl of Douglas, and
Archibald, Earl of Galway, at the head of
thir^ thonaand men^made reprisal by eu-
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676 RODDAM, OF RODDAM

teriiig BngUnd by Solway Frith, wasting
fhp r\rh and fertile lands, and carrving

away abundant spoil. In the course of the

foray Ait ancient deed was discovered and
brought to the Srnts fommandcr, Robert,

Ihike of Albany, subsequently Regent of

Seoflaiid ; wlio, wlMnever lie afterwards

heard of long charters and other similnr

writings, was wont to say, that in former
dotes there was more prolyity, when oitr

ancestors were unaccustomed to such minute
pro!i\ity in their conveyances; and sup-

portt d liis opinion by reciting from memory
tiiese letters patent of Kinff Athelstanb.

Notwithstanding Roddam lies at a great

distance from that part of England which
the Scotch ravaged at tbeir first entranco

by Solway Frith ; yet it is most likely that

a detachment entered Northumbcrlaud at

die same time (as was eastomary on sack
iiu iisioiis), and finding the writing in ques-

tion, brought it to Robert, while his head
quuters were tn Cumberland or Westmor-
land. It is a well-known fact that Athel-
STANE won a great victory* over the Scots

and Danes in the country near Roddam,
where he commanded in person, so that he
probably rewarded Pnn line's gwd services

by this grant on the 8pot.

Tlie following passage is to be Ibund la
fjeland's Gkdlectuiea, vol. li. p. fl7t. omm

* Gilbert Rodam having fii'ty- three
glayves with him, and eighty arcliers, fought

witk Reynatd de GiUioa, Capitaine of

Parys, near Stampes (now Etampes, in Nor-
mandy), tliat had seven hundred men of
armes and four hundred brigantes with him,

Gilbert was ahiyen there ; yet the English-

man had the victory, and'Reynald was th( rt-

taken prisoner; but he, by the help of a

fidse Englishman, was convayied or ever he
bad payid his rannsom."

Leland's Itinerary, written in the time of

Henry YIII. (vol. v. d. 93.) states that
" The Roddams, or Rudnams, were mtm of
fairlandesin NortliumhrclaTiflf\ about Tylle
river, ooQrl ooe of them having to wife one
of the UmlraTiUe daughters, kiUed a man
of name, and thereby lost the principale of
eight hundred markes by yere ; so that at

this time Roddam, or oUierwise Rudham,
of Northombrelaiide, is bat a man of mene
landes."
The greater part of the original estate

was certainly forfeited during the sway of
the Nomian kings, but the lands of RoDDAM,
named in tbe grant of Athelstane, descended
to the lale Admiiuil Roddam, ^rongb an
nniuterrupted line of anrestors. inlrrmar-

ryiug with the Greys of Chillingham ; the

• HealioaadUbswfastylCMeii.

Selbys ; the Brandlings of GosMb ; At
Forsters of Ethprstnii ; the I.i«;lps of Felton
Swinburnes of Ethingham ; and other emi-
neat BorttMra tbmfiiw.

Sit? John "Roddam. knt. of Rnddam. ni,

Ellen, daughter and heiress of iohn Uot^h-
ton, of Houghton, in tfie of North-
umberlanJ, and th\i^ became lord of that

manor. He was " slaine in the Palme
Sunday Ffielde with the Karl of Northum-
berland in battaOe, anno 1481, the IMh day
of Marrh." From thi? gallant peiaOD we
pass to his lineal descendant,t
Edward Roddam, e^q. oi Roddam, who

m. Miss Mary SaTiUe» andhad two eeasaad
a daughter,

John, his saccesmr.
Edward, successor to the estates at Ae

decease of his brnth*»r.

Mary, m. to Beroard Falder, esq*

The elder eon,

lOttM BOODAM, esq. of Roddam, and litde
Houghton, m. Winifred, d.ui. and hein'«i« of
Ralph Milbam, esq. oi Chirtou, in Nonii-
umberiaad, and bad three daughters, vis.

I. Winifred, who died young.

II. Mary, m. to E. Collingwood, esq. of
Byker and Dissington, and had issue,

1. Edward Collingwood, who
Mnmarried, Wqueathing his es-

tates tu hia greM nephew, Ed-
ward Spenoer Stanhope, eeq.
who had assumed the name of
CoLtistiM'OOD. See page 472.

3. John Collingwood, oed Wi-
married in !79*2.

^ Winifred Collipgwood, m. to

lliomasBabingtonPoHmse, esq

.

of Carleton Hall, in the countv
of York, and dying in 1780, left

an only sorrlvhig cUld,
Mary Winifred Pulleine,
who wedded Walter Spen-
cer Stanhope, esq. of Can-
non Hall, by whom (who if.

in 1
1 ) she has a numerous

family j the fourth aoa of

t A isct e«tabli3b«d by dis psnstasioo af Rod-
dam. Of family th*>re nrp brides upon rf»cord,

WiUiam de Hodd&ni, living io the i9iL oi
Hknry III.

William de Roddam, who m. tb? di-otrti'T

and heiress of Tboinaa d' ijjplet*. la tbe
time of Edward II.

' Jeans, daoahter of Adam de Roddsn, «.
Thonas de UmfrariOs. aad d. in the UHh
ofKiciMKoII. jSw Bvaxi^s EifMct
Dormant Pstnge,

Robert Roddam, living in the Ah «f E».
WARD VT.

Joha Roddam, Uring in the 10th of £uaa.
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Stanhopb, eventually iuhe-

rited tfw RoooAM etUitet.

ni. Winifred, m. to Hiltoii Ltwaon, esq.

John Rotldam lonviiip- thus no mnle issue,

tlie repr««eutatiou of tlie family was con-
tinued l»y hi» brodwr,
Edward Roddam, esq. of Rodchm and

Ldtlle Houghton, who sold the latter estate

to Mr. Penritiit and erected Roddam Hall.
He m. J^ne, daugliter of Robert Skelly, esq.

and had, with several other children, who
died all issueless,

Edwaad, his successor.

Robert, heir to his brother.

Colliagvvood, b. in 1734, a captain iu

the East ludia Company's service,

W. Miss Biillt-r, but H. s p. in 1806.

This gentleniaa bad a luri^e t^uanti^
of old plate which he left to tte
FaTdcr family,* amongst win"ch were
four candlestickft, said to have been
presented lo hte by Tippoo flAtt.

Mr* Roddamwm «. hy his eldeet eon,
FnwARn Faddam, esq. of Roddam, who

died in 1776 without issue, and was «. by his
brodier,

Robert Roddam, esq. then an officer of
rank in the royal navy. This gallant sea-
man entered ne serriee as a nidBhipman
on board the Lowpstnffe in the year 1735-6:

in which capacity be subsequently served
in tte RoaseU, Cnmberland, and Boyne,
and was upon the Antigue station with
Captain Drummond.of the Lowestoffe, more
than five years. On the 3rd November,
1741, he was made third lieutenant on board
tin; SujH'rb in Cnmberland Harbour, from
uhicb the next year he waa removed to the

Monmouth. In 1744 he was appointed
second lietitrnant, and in two vpnrs nftfr-

wards proujuted to the command of the
Viper, sloop of war. About fliis time Lord
Aneon (then Mr. Anson), one of the lords

of the Admiralty, went to Portsmouth to

comnuind the western squadron, and ez-
prrssinp a Ptrong: wish to all the captains to

stop a fleet at that time lyingat Portsmouth,
they urged Ae impinctkaraity of tiie nn-
ilcrtakinp in a high south wind, and stated

manv other concurring obstacles. Mr.
Rodoam, the youngest captain, however,
instantly undertook to try the possibility of
stopping them, though his sloop, being just

off the stocks, was in every way incomplete

;

and he eventually performed the arduous
duty with so much steadiness, that T/ord

Ausou wrote directly to the lords of the

* Mary Roddv(m (sister to John Roddam, who
«i. Wimfred MUbtmi) wedded Bemsri Falder,

esq. of Alawkk, sad left issue.

Admiralty for leave to take Captain Roddam
under his own command. In 1756 he was
ap{K>inted to the Greenwich, a fifty gun
ship, and sailing to the West Indies, re-

mained on the Jamaica stition until 1757.

At this period, being on a cruize otf His-
paniola, on the 16th March, early in the
morninjj, plyine: off Capr Cabroon, the
(irienwioh fell lu with lour French line of
battle ships, two frigates, and a store 8hip»

which tli« officers and crew of the Grefn-
wich Alt fully supposed and asserted were
merchantmen conrojred by two frigates;

but Captain Roddam entertained a diffnrent

opinion, and, though late, convinced his

ship's company of their mistake, as ttose
vessels ]irov(-i] to bp thp Tonnant, of 84
guns, commanded by Admiral Bofromont

;

the ]>esauncene,of74, Captain Blonal ; die
Diadem, 74, Captain Rosele ; L'Eveille, of

64, Captain Merville ; Inflexible, of 64, and
the Savage and Le Bronne, frigates, with a
twenty .gun storesbip. This squadron being
to windward dispatched one of the frigates

to reconnoitre, which Captain Roddam per-
ceiving, andaedngno poasibility of effecting

his own escape, endeavoured to draw to the

Greenwich. That ship being painted after

themanner of the French, he hoped todecoy
fbi' frh^nio, and hc had already prepared a
boMrding party, determined if he succeeded
(<> dispatdi her immediately to Admfaral
Townshend, at Jamnira, ^vith intelligence of
the number and situation the enemy ; hot

.

die Frenchman, dfacorering Ae Oveenwioh
to hf a two-defked 3hi]i, mndn all sail to

rej oin tlie squadron. The Diadem first began
firing at nine o'clock, and fhrai diat hour
until iiiiK at night the Grppnwirh was in-

cessantly assailed by one or other of the
fleet. Captain Rodoam again prepared to

board the L'Eveille, a 64, being the best
sailing ship ; but several of the enemy re-

newing the action at the same time, the

Greenwich became ao mueh hgurad In bar
rijrj^injr, and in consequence so unmanage-
able that he was compelled to abandon tlie

idea. He then called his ship's company
together, and told them he had donp all in

his power to preserve bis majesty s ship,

but if any of them could point out the French
admiral's ship, tbr Tonnant, he thoiin;}it the

Greenwich could yet divert her an hour or
two. Tlie officers and the wlicde ihip'a

company answ* rrd, " They must obey their

captain, but they had been unceasingly shot
at Ibr twelve hours, and supported an action
they believed longer thannny f^bip h:ui ever
before sustained. Captain ^ddam tVnact
his colours in consequence, hut, even after

doing BO, resisted what he deemed a dis-

honorable condition on the part of his con-
queror. The French ship, L'Eveille, hailed

the English captain to hoist out a boat, and
to go on hoard the wliich he repeatedly
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678 BEOKFORD,. OF FONTHIU..

refused to do ; and finding hit interpreter

had said, •* avaiy Htdag being cut away they
tonld not ^pt a boat out," instead of stating^
" that Captain Roddam would not" he him-
self bailed, and {nquMng if any one on
board L'Eveille spoke English, lie was re-

tlied to bv a voice he knew, Mr. Giddy, a
Danish oncer, who Had nerred in the pre-

ceding war with Captain Norria, in the

Prince Frederick. Captain Roddam then

infbrmed Mr. Giddy that he would not go
on board the French man of war in hi» own
boat, but tniut be sent for, and if that were
not complied with, be would hoist the British

eoliMirn uunediately, and defend bis ship as

lonn^ as she could swim. The gallant officer

and his brave crew were subsequently treated

with great haidmeie b^ their captort, they
were released however m about two months,
and tent to Jamaica, .where Captain Roddam
WM tcied by a conrt martfal, and meet hon-
onldy acquitted. When the court delivered

Ae loitence to Admiral Coates, commander
in ehief, that oAeer Immediately eompli-
mented Captain Roddam by presenting him
with the minutes of the proceeding, and re-

questing, at the same time, that he would
cause them to be printed, as reflecting the

highest credit on the service and the British

mg. Those minutes were accordingly
praited at Khsgelon, in Jamaica. Our limits

will not permit us to follow Captain Roddam
through his subsequent eaually enterprisins

and g^laat career ; mmII meiely delafi

hb promotions ss an Index to his q^lendid

services. He was appointed Rear Admiral
of the White in 1778, and the next year re-

ceived the rank of Vice Admiral of the

Blue. In 1780, he was made Vice Admiral
of the White. In 1787, of the Red, aad
was appointed on the 20th April, 1789, com-
mander in chief at Portsmouth, where he
continved three years, a most active and
efficient commander. In 1793, he was raised

to the rank of Admiral of the Blue, in 1794,
of the White, and, in 1705, made Admiral
of the Red. Admiral Roddam m. first, OB
the 21th of April, 1749, Mir^s Clinton, dau.
of Colonel Clinton, which lady died on the

9th December, 1750, issueless. He wedded
secondly, Alithea, daughter of Sir James
Calder, bart. of Calder, and thirdly. Miss
Harrison, annt of the present Mrs. KeU, of
Woolsington. He d. in 180S, in his eighty-

eighth year, without issue, when his estates

dtmdved, under his will, upon his hlnaana,
William Spencer Stavhopk, esq. (the great

Smdson ofMary Roddam and her husband,
ward Collingwood) who, having nmrd

the surname and arms of RoddaM, is die
present Mr. Eoddam, of Roooam.

Amu Onlee on a hend
cinquefoils sa.

Crett—K stomp of an oak« vidi a
branch ppr.

JIISrtfe-*~'Nee dsSdl nller«

Bitatu la Northnmhcritad.

Hall,

BECKFORD, OF FONTHILk

BECKFORD, WIUXAM. esq. of FoBthUl Ahbsj, in the county of Wilts, b. 29€k
September, 1760, m. 5th May, 1783, the Lady Mar-
f^ret Gordon, sole surviving daughter of Charles, fourth

Earl of Abojne, by the lady Margaret Stewart^ dau^ter
ef Alexander, eemth Eul of OtHowaj, and had iirae,

1. Margarft - Maria - Elizabeth, m. in May, 1811.
Lieutenant-General James Orde, and d. in Ibid,
leaving two daughters, Maigaret>JnUana-lIaria« ami
Susan-Jemima-Frances.

3. SusANNA-EuPHEMiA, m. 26th April, 1810, Aleaander
Haniltoo, now Dnke of Hanultoii, Bnndoa* aad
Cbatelherault. by whom her graee has one son aad
one daughter, via.

WlLUAM-ALBXAMDIR-AirrBOKT-AtCinBAiB, MaK-
ouEss OP DoooLU AMD Clyde/;dale, b. in 1811.

Susan-Catherine-Hanriet, m. in November. Ib32,
to Henry-Pelham Pelham-Cliaton. Eari^of i

coin, son and heir-ammit of Ifaniy
Dake of Newoastte.
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This g-entlemfin has long been distinguished by a refined taste in architecture, and the

possesttion of great literary powers : of the former, tiie magnificent seat of Foothill was
A tpleadid tlioiigli fragile tetttnonia]—of the latter, the Califh VATflBK,* written

originally in the French tallage, will remain an imperishable record.

Mr. Beckfnrd, who represented the city of Wells , and siibsnqnently the borough of

Hindon, io Mveral parliaments, inherited the estates upon the demise of his £EUher, in

1770.

The family of Bf.ckford appears to have
been of Saxon origin. It was, ui an early

period of our history, settled in Gloucester-
?bire

; deriving ite patronymic from, or
giving name to, the parish of Bechford, or
Beceford, in that county. It oeenrs, lire-

qnently, in the public records, aqiongst the

benefactors to abbies and other religious

hooaes, and has also been disdngvished in
our warlike anririls.

After the conquest of Jamaica in 1666,
CUnwf Prrm Bvckporo, son of Peter

Beckford, esq. who was brother to Sir
Thomas Beckford, rose, by his singular

ability in military and ciril affairs, to the

highest stations m that colony. Having,
dnrii)^ the reign of Charles II., filled the
imporunt office of president of the council,

Ike was, by WtlUAH IIL, appointed lieu>

tenant-goremor and commander-in-chief of
the island. He died in 1710, possessed of
immense trsaltt; and amongst bis inune-
riiatp clr^rrndanTs titv the following reprp-

bciitatives of noble houses, viz. in the direct
male line, Beckibrd, novr Pitt, Baron
Rivers: and in the female llnp, Ellis, Baron
Seaford ; Ellis, Baron Howard de Walden ;

fSoortenay, presumptive heir to Ihe earldom
of Devmi; and Carleton, Baron Dor-
chester.

Colonel Beckford left two sons, namely,

I. PsTBR, ofwhom uresendy.
It. Thomas, who had issue,

1. Ballard, whose only son,

Ballard, left a sole daughter
and heir,

Mary.who m. JamesJobn-
stotie, esq.

S. Thomas, whose danghler nnd

Mary - iiailard, m. Edward
Long, esq. of Aldermaston

* Vathek (says Lord Bynm) wm one of the

tales I had a veiy sai^ adsaimlion oL For oor*

iSelnsss of eoatunet wanly of deabiiptioD, and
power of imag^ination, it far surpasses til Eoropesn
mutations, sod bears such marks of orinnslitj

tbose who have vUtad the Cast win find

p^-me diffirtiltT in beHering it to b« more th-m a

truulation. Aa an Eiutem tale, even Kas«<?l«s

most bow btfiwa it ; his " Hsppv Vall^" w^ not

bsor a eeaparisoo with tbt *• UaU of radaa."

House, Berks, the historian

of Jamaica, and had issue,

EdMrard-Iieeston Long.
Robert- Bnl lard Lonjr, n

lieutenant - general io

Charles-BfM kford Lonfj,

Catherine Long, who m.
lUehard Dawhins, esq.

Charlotte Long, m. to Sir
George Pocock, bart.

Elisabeth Lon;^, m. to Lord
Henry -Thomas Moly-
neux - Howard, deputy
earl marshal of Eng-
land, and had a son and
four daughter?, viz.

1. Henry Howard,
esq. of Greystock
Castle. M.P.

2. Henrietta, m. to

Henry.Earl ofCar-
narvon.

3. Isabella, tiife of
Charles Howard,
Viscount Andover.

4. Charlotte, m. tO
James -Wentworth
Bailer, esq. of
Downes, M.P. fbr
Exeter.

6. lnliana» m. to Sir
John Oi^Tie, hart.

The elder son,

Petkh Bilckford, esq. Speaker of the
House of Assembly of Jamaica, died in 1736.
Having inarripfi Rathshm. daughter and co-

heir of Colonel Juiiucs Hering,t he had *

f This gentleman, thraofb the linsa oi Oz«o>
hridg-p, 'nirrKlnnnorton, Nevil, Beaucbamp, and Ij»

Despeiicer, w as descended from Kdmvko Plaw*
TAoeNiT, ( i i.anslsy, Bobs sf Yeikt ifth son of
.£owaaa III.

I. Peter, his heir.

II. WlUJAM, successor to his brother.

III. Blchard, M.P. for Bristol, died
unmarried.

IV. Nathaniel, divd iinmarn'rd.

V. Julines, of Stapleton, in the county
of Dorsiet, M.P. for Salisbury, who
was s. his worn.
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PniR Beckford, eiq. Staple-

ton. This gentleman m. 22nd
March, 17!^» Louka, second
daagbter of 0«orge Pitt, esq. of
Strathfield Saye, M.P. for the

county of Doravt, who wa« ele-

ted to Ao peoiofe, in 1776, aa

Baron Rivers of Strat!ifiel(I-.riy<

,

and created in 1802, Baron
Rivers of SmdUy CastUy in Olon-
oestenhire; the latter dig^iity

in r^maind^T to his brother. Sir

W illiam Augustus Pitt, K. B.
and after him to the male isane

of his dauf^hter, Mrs. BmnkSndf
which lady left a aon^

HORACB WtLUAM BBCRVORV,
who changed hia name to

Pitt, and inherited aa third

Lord Rivbhi ; bk lotdahip
waa faliier of tbo prMont
lord.

vr. Franeb, of Baaing Park, Hants, m.
firs!. Lady Albinia Bertie, daughter
of Peregrine, I>uke of Ancaster and
Kesleven, and secondly, Susannah,
only danj^ter and heir«M of Richard
Love, ppq, of Bnsinf*'. By the latter

he had a sou, the present Fiuacis
LovB Brcriobd, «tq. (we toL ii. p.
500.)

VII. Aiiu€, m. to George Ellis, esq.

Chief J ustice of the blend oflemeice,
and left several son?, of ivhom JTohn,

the second, was grandfather of
Cbarlro-Auqustos Etus, who liee

fucceeded, in right of his mother,
to the ancient herony of Howard
HB WatDtit.

Viit. Elizabeth, m. first, to Thomas
Howard, second Earl of Effingham,
and secondly, to Field Marshal ^ir
George Howard, K.B.

Mr. Beckford was by hie elHest son,

Peter Beckford, cm\. who died without
kine, in 1737, when the eetalea devolved
pon his brother,

William Becrfokd, esq. of Fouthill, who
waa twice Lord Mayor of the city of Lon-
don, and representative in parliament for

die metropolis in which his eminent talents,

oouiilenejyand pRtriotim will ever be beld
in honoured nemory.* He died daring

• Thrrf is a f.ne marble tablet to the mmnory
of thiH eminent magistrata in the Guild Hall of
Ihe city of London. It repreienti him, ofiejaHj
tobad, delivering the foUowing spirited

eiruMe to JTing Gtoaoa IIL on tbe SJrd Mnv,

Moat Graoioos Sovereign,

Will yonr Mt^etty ba pleaaed so far to conde-
md to MfB^ tiie awforof «year kyal cit^- of

his mayoralhr, in 1770; harinc eepottse4
Maria, daughter and coheir of the Hono-
rable George Hamilton, M. P. for Wells,
second anrviviaff aon of Jamea, sixtib Bail
of Abercom, who waa lineally descended
from Jamea Hamilton, second Earl of
Arran, Doike of Chatelheranlt, In Fknnoe,
and regent, and heir pr<^^''i'il'^i'' e of the
crown of Scotland, &» great grandson of
King JAMRS n. ; being grandaon of Jamea,
L'jni Hamilton, by the PrincesaMary,eldeat
daughter of that Monarch. The said Maria
was, through her mother, Bridget, daughter
and sole heir ofWilliam Coward, esq. M.P.
for Wells, descended from the Protector
Somerset

; through him, by the ilinstriona

and historical lines of Wentworth, €liflbrd«
Percy, and Mortimer, from Lionel Plan-
ta^enet of Antwerp, Duke of Clarence,
third son of Edward HI., and fbronjgb tbe
lines nf Chnmpprnownr

, Nnrrrvs, Fionncs,
and Bourchier, from Thomas Plaiitagt.net
ofWoodstock, Bnke of Gloneester, Young-
est son of thi: same Monarch. Through
her great-great-grandfather. Sir Thomaa
Hall of Bradford, Wilts, whom the said
Bridget Coward repreeented as sole heir
general, she wa? descended from the noble
and illustrious house of Latimer (see de-
scent fnm the Latimen at foot! Lofdi of
Corby

Mr. Alderman Beckford had by the said
Marin Haarfltoa, aa oaly chOd aad beir, tba
prestnt WtLUAM BRcaroiD, eeq.

Ix)Tir!nn, tn rlrrlarp in yonr prpscncc on behalf olf

bis fellow citizens bow murh the bars apprebwa*
•ion of TOQr Majesty's dispieasore would at all

timei ;^ffect tli. ir rrsTnds ; the declaration of that

dtspleattare hm aln^&dy filled them with inexprea-

sOns anxiety tad with the deepest affliction.

Permit ma, ain, to asaure yonr Mspsstjp, thatyaor
Majesty bia aat la all your deaafainwa any mA'
levU more faithful, more dutiful, or mor* afT»ction-

»ie to your Maica^'s person and fiunity, or aaore
ready to sseriiea tbnr Uvaa and fbftunaa In iBbm

maintcTiTinrp of the tnip honnur and dipnity of
TOUT crown. We do then with the ^ealeal
buaUlily aod submiasion most cameadj aappli-

cafe your JNIajesty, that yoor Majesty will not
dismisM us fn»a yonr preseoca without expnasinif
a inor« favoarcd opinion of your faithful citizens,

and without aoma oomibit, without aoaaa pmsptct
at lasat of ladfaos*

Permit US, sire, furtfi.-r to nhaerre, that wV.o-

ever baa already dared, or shall iMreattar ea-

deavonr by fidsa insinuations tnd saggaalisaa la
aliennte your Mnj^'stT'a affections froin t-^'jt «';>v.

jcctx in general, and from the city of Looiiuu in

particular, and to withdraw yoor oonfidaoc* ia»

and reptrd for yoor paopla, ia aa tmmy (ajov
Majesty's person and naily, a TkAatar or tiM
public [irTu-f', rtinl ^ }>''tr-i-,er of our h:i;'^i\ cnA*

stittttion as eitsblished at tbe gkwMvs raTO>
lutioa.
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It u a remarkable fact, that Mr.
Beckford ia, paternally or maternally, de-
MMded 'firom all the Baroni of Magna
Charta, or the twenty fire Conserrators of
the public liberties, elected under the pro-
viaions of the great chartertfroaiirtMHB Oere
is any issue sorriviog.

Arnu^TBf giilet and aitre, on a'
chevron argent, between three martlets or,
an eagle diagiayed sable ; within a bordare
•f A* Ibirai,' diarged Wlfli a double tres-
anrc, flory and counter flory of the first.

Tlie graat of the double tressure, under
tbe anfllOfity of the Earl Marshal of Eng-
land, registered in the college of arms,
and bearing date the 20th March 1810, was
intended to commemorate, not only the
extraordinary accumulation of descents of
the grantee, through various noble families,
from the blood royal of Scotland which are
•rified in the line of Hamilton, bat also tfie
remarkable facts, that his grandmother, on
the paternal side, Bathshua, daughter and
coheir of Jnlinea Hering esq., was tiirough
the lines ahove stated, of Oxenbridge,
Throckmorton, Nevil, Beaucbamp, JUe De-
apencer and Plantagenct, descended from
the said blood royal ; and that his grand-
mother, on the maternal side, Bridget Ha-
milton, was by her grandfather, William
Coward, esq. serjeant-at-law, and recorder
and member of Parliament for the city of
Wells, deseended through the ancient
families of DD<lington, of Dodington, and
Wyndham, and the illustrious booses of
Howard, Mowbray, Fitzalan, Bohun, and
Plaatagenet, and also through those of
Serope, Nevil, Stafford. Audley, and CI are.
firom the said blood royal; and, by her
mother, Mary, daa^hler of William Hast-
mgs, esq.; by her grandmother, Bridget,
daughter and at length sole heir of Sir
Thomas Hall ; by her great-grandmother,
Catherine, daughter of Sir E<Iward Sey-
mour; and by her grcat-great-grandmother,
Elisabeth, daughter of Henry Bmnc, esq.
of Athelhanipton, Dorset, through several
distinct lines not participated by any of the
other braaehes of the boose oi Hamilton,
also descended from the said blood royal

:

*»djurtber, that the grantee having inter-
married with ttie Lady Margaret Gordon,
only daughter of Charles, late earl of
Abojrne, his daughters by such marriage
•re Ukowise maternally descended, by
nuroefOOB and direct lines, from the kings
of Scotland, through many of the greatest
families of that kingdom, as well as through
<he principal sovereign houses of Europe.

Qitarteriny- 1st and 4th. Hamilton, gules,
three cinquefoils ermine, pierced of the field

;

3ad and 3rd, Arran, argent, a lymphad sable.
Crf$ts—First, n heron's head erased or,

gorged with a collar flory coonterflory gules.

in the beak a fish argent. Second, issuant
bttt of a ducal coronet or, an oak tree fructed
ppr. Ae stem penetrated tnuterersely by a
frame-saw, also ppr. inscribed with the
word " through/' differenced with a shield,
pendant from a hiaa^h of the tree, charged
with the arms of Latfaair, Being gnles, a
cross flory or.

%• The second was a crest of Augmen-
tation, assigned under the Earl Marshal's
authority, to Mr. Beckford, in memorj- of
his reoresentation of a co-heir of the Aber-
com branch of the house of Hamilton:
with a distinction in allusion to bis descent,
through the ancient family of Mervyn, lords
of the manor of Fonthill-Oillbrd, from Wil-
liani, f})'' first Lord Latimer*
Motto—l>e Dien tout
jKrt«#et—LansdowB, near Bath ; manors

of Milford and Woodford, Wilts; Bank's
iietreat, and Rock River Plantations, and
BodiesPen, in Clarendon, with other estates
in Jamaica.
S*mt— Lansdown Crescent and Towe^

DESCENT FROM THE LATIMERS.

William, Lord Latimer, summoned to
parliament from 1289 to 1306, m. Alice,
daughter and co-heir of Walter Ledet, by
which alliance be acquired a moiety of the
barony ofWarden, and a moiety of the whole
hundred of Cofhy, both in the county of
Northampton, and had, with William, hit
successor and second lord, a young^er son.

Sir John Latimer, who wedded Joane,
daughter and eventually heir of Sir William
de Gouis, and by her acouired, amongst
other estates, flie manor of DmrritH, in mt
county of Dorset. He was «. at hit decease
(10th Ed. IIL) by bis son.

Sir Rob8«t Latimbr, of INmtirldi, who
m. Catherine ITall, and dying SftdlBDWABD
III. ieil a son and successor,

StR RomiRT Latimer, of Doatwich, who
wedded Margaret Peche, and bad a son,
John Latimer, esq. of East Pulham,

whose son, by his wife Margaret Pipard,
was

Sir Nicholas Latimer, of Duntwich.
This gentleman was attainted in the reign
of Edward IV., but the attainder was sub-
sequently reversed. He ». Joan Hody.
His daughter and heir,

Edith Latim ER, m. first, John Green,
esq. of Stotfould, in the county of Bedford,
She wedded secondly. Sir John Mordaunt,
and by him was mower of John, first Lord
Mordaunt, ancestor of the extinct Earls of
Peterborough. Her ladyship espoused,
diirdly, Sir John Garew, bat had bo Ihriher
issue. Her daughter, by Green, and one of
the co-heirs of that gentleman.
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Elizabeth Gwefn, m. John M^rvyn, esq.

of FoNTHiLt, iu ihe county of Wilts, and
left a dayghter,

EiJZABETH Mervyn, who espottfted Thf>-

mas Hallf esq. of Bradford, and was mother
of

Sir John Hall, knt. of Bradford, who
wedded Dorothy Rogers, and was «. by his

John Hai l, esq. of Bradford. Tbis gen-

tleman m. Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
Bnine, esa. of Alhelbainpton, in Donet-
ibire, and had a eon,

Sir Thomas Hall, knt. of Bradford, who
wedded Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward

Seymour, and left « 4MigMBI> WWmtmiSltf
his sole heiress,

Bmdobt Haix,who auWfllhwHMHf,
esq. and her daughter,
Mary Hastinos, Mponaiiig WilUam

Ck>waMl, ciq. M. P. fbr welb, wae mdMr
of

Brioobt Coward (sole heiress to her fin-

liter), wlio M. Ihe BmeaMm Geoife Ba-
mihon, M.p. for WeUiy tf fa Ike «exV
left a dau^ter,
Maria Hamilton (co-heir of her father),

the wife of Mr. Alderman Beckford, uid
mother of the preeest Wiujam Baauom^
esq.
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Ba««b»it8 AMD KniGBra made alter tbe Batib af 8lok«.

Bavwerets akd Kvioim made after the Battia of BUckheath.

Officers sk command Anno 1669.

KnIGBTS Of TUS ROTAL OaK.



BANNERETS AND KNIGHTS MADE BY KING HENRY Vll.

AFTER THE BATTLE OF STOKE.

[Bibl. C«tU Jul. c. also CUnd. c lU.J

And that dftj [of <be BiMle of Stokt] dM Ringe [Hoi. VH.] made
and LU Knyglits ivliot

Tfc^it tte the tiaine* of th4 Bannanttim

xni Baiuiareiu

Sir Gilbert Talbot

8ir Jolm Che^ney
Sir Wn. Slom

eis Tii wer

th« Balell.

audi bjte

Amd^ th» Baua wtr

Sir John of Aroundel

Sir Tfinmns Tokeuaj

Sir .lohn Forst«?r

Sir Edmund BerrjngMdi
&r JanwaBlouot
Sir Riditid Croft*

Sir Humfrey Sunlnr
Sir Richard de La V«r
Kr Jola Moftymcr
Sir John Ttaraditek

n« noiM^iAo Xnjfkti iMMb fli Ik*MM Boioitt.

flir JtiDW Audeley
Sir'Edwaid Mono
Sir Robert Cliflbide

Sir Ge«ri;L' I'jiton

Sir Robert Abroughton
Sir Jolm Patton

Sir Henry Willoog^lqr

Sir Kicbard Pole

Sir Richard Fiulewea
Sir Edward Abroagh
Sir Geo. Lovell

Sir John I/ongvile

Sir Thomas Tirrdl

Sir Roflor BolWDgbi
Sir Wtttnni Cumr

Sir William Troutbeck
Sir I'hotnas Pcx>le

Sir William Vampago
Sir James Harrington

Syr John Denewyske
Stf Uurafrey Sarafe
Sir Antony Broome
Bit Thornas Grry
Sir Nicolas Vaux
Sir William Tvrwhytt
Sir Amyai Pallet.

Six Dauff Langforth

Sir Henry Bould

Sir WiUiam Rodmyll
Sir Thomas BUmikt
Sir Robert Chevoey
Sir John Wyntfao
Sir John A. Mus_
Sir George Nevtll

Sir James Parker

Syr Edwarde Darell

Sir Edwaide Pyteioge
Sir TheoiM of wellOB
Syr Win. Sandet

Syr Robert Brandoa
Syr Moaea Barkley

Sir John Dygby
Sir Raf Slinley

Sir William LitelMl
Sir William Norreo

Syr Thomas Hanteide
Sir Cristofer VVrc

Syr lipomas Sjr
^MoMoAbero
Ujr

AbORMgll ^

BANNERETS AND KXIGUTS MADE BY KING HENRY VU. AFTER

THE BATTLE OF BLACKUEATH.

[Bib. CMftDB, Clftod. c. III.3

Thei'^o xiiii following wer made Banneretta at the Batcll of Blnrkhpnth the x\ !i

day of June, Anno Domini 1497, Anno i2 of the Kinge agaynst j° comooB of

Ovruwula

Sir Thomas Lovell, BaoDorctt

Sir Chiilef Somerset, do.

Sir Rcienald Brav

Sir Ricnarde Guyideionle

Sir Robert Horooowt

Sir Res ap Tboroas
Sir tfooiy Wfllougby
Sir Hir V anl Fit? 1-eweS

Sir William Tyrwhite

SirThonesTjieU

Sir John Seint John
SirThoaMoOMOM
Sir Robt. Broughton

Sir Nicholas Paolo
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The xiiii Baimaretts beforesajde have payd ther fees v Merks ^ece.

Sir John H
Sir Morgu)

Dabted at the Bridge foolVi it At Kliige't

ItaldlefBlackbeaik.

Knyghta made at Blackheath fielde anno 12 of the Kinge on aeittt Botolpha day
7* 17 ofJ«M Anno Dni 1497, sgftTUrt 7* cooMOi of CananA.

Sir Edward BlouDt
Sir Wm. de La Poole, brother

lo I'^lmd. de T,a Pool*-, Kili-

of Snfiblk, called Lord Wm.
of Snflblk

Sir Thfj?. Prandon
Sir John Savage
Sir Thomas Cornwall, Bano

Borford

Sir John Seymer
Sir Gyles aBruget
Sir Howard* Staahopt
Sir Robt. Lorell

Sir Robt. Tyrrell

Sir John Ferrets

Sir Hobt. Drury

Sir Heniy Tay
Sir John Hotw
Sir John Rodney
Sir John Montgomery
Sir Richard Podiey
Sir John Darell of Kent
Sir Edmund ArutMieU
Sir Wra. Meyriag
Sir Joha Peche
Sir Thoma I>igby

Sir Jnkok

Sir Robt. Pajfaa
Sir Georgfl Taylboys

Sir Philippe Caliiiorpe

Sir JoImi Oiwae
Sir Roprr Wentworthe
Sir Robt. CoDsUble
Sir John Skipwitil

Sir John Williaias

Sir Rowland de Deykvylle
Sir Andrew da Tnfinaew a Va-

Sir Ajlaier

KBjghtM DnbM at fSkb Bridge footo at tho KlngM
BaaoUofBtauAliMai.

Sir John Tate, Maior of London
Sir John Shea, Slieijf of LoodoB
Sir John Sheffialdab BccovdM af

JiOodon

Sir John Dunham
ffir Thomas Rotbrnw

Sir Philip Cooke
Sir John Bnierton

fitfThMBaidtLa

OFFICERS COMMANDING THE QUEEN'S FORCES, ANNO 1569.

[LaoMiowne MSS. 207. c. foL 763.]

Tho Nuww of tlie prindpall OlBeen and Captaynea of tha Army Maidiing North-
ward when the two Earlee of Northumberland aon Waatneriand nbailad, 1* Doceoi-
bria, A* 1669, A* 12" EUaabaUut Ragine.*

Ambrose Dadfar, Eaile of Warwrcke frri _
Edward Lorti ctynton, Admirall of England ^' ^'^""'^^^^^

Waltei^ Deuereux, Viscount Heiafnd .....L. Manhall
l-he Lord Willughby « . . • . Cmmudm 9t the BOfwaid
Robt Car, of llifrid, esq .... Treasurer

Le<Hiard Irbv. esq Muster Master
John Hiehfeld, esq. «•. Prevost Marshall

Charles Howard, esq Oeaenll of the Uoraa
Fkaiids KaoUys, esq Lioalaii^ of the He
Robt. Constable, esq Sergeant Ma'ior

James Spoaer, W{ M'ofy* Ordaaoea
Tristram TllwUlIt eo^. • Camp Mahler
Jfoha HaMoag* oq* • M'Hafbiafir

Norro) King at Arms
Portcullis Herald at Arms

For dui and the preceding papers I an la Henry Tyrwhiti, t^^q. ^Nantyr).

I
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Captayhes of y* Homniii.

Sir Hcuy CKntM, Imt.

Rich. Bertie, tmu
CaptaiD« Homra
C'apt. Bow^fT
Captaine Dymocke .

Capt. CalveWj • .

C«pt. NcviU ....
Capl* CSIIMI m m m *

Capl* CiiilOQ > • • •

163 6cTn\ I.ajiCM and
Ptstolels

126 Deniilaacw
146 Light Honmen
108 DnnylaDces
104 Light Honmen
fiO Lubl Hofsmen

Capt. Drury
Capt. Daltoo .

Capt. Dorriagloa
Cnpt. Ttreretoo

.

Capl. SL Poll .

Capt. Bluat

CaptGiMaa ,

Ci^t» Tttivila •

60 Light Honmen
102 Light Honmeo
72 Light Honaaa

100 Lances
30 Laac^
100 Pittoletsaad light

m
«7

CaptaioM of y* Footneia.

flir Johti Kaueh 921
Sir Thomas Venables ••••••• 324
Sir Robert Tirwhitt 337
Captmiae Thonai CUalstt
CapUHall 163

Capt. Tourney 240
Capt. Carey 1000
Capt. Constable 272
Capi. Meres 343
Capt. Lascels • 311
Cape Darby • • .. 847
^tDra^Bol^ f52
Capt. Skipwit^ ••••••••• 341
Capt. Caney ••• «•••.••• 363
Capt. Haatmgs 600
Capt. Georgi; 310
Capt. I^ryldemay ....... . 202
Capt. FoliaBba • • . • 319
Capt. Mantien 300
Capl. Cobham .......... 200
Capt. Burford • • • « . 222
Capt. FttnrUUam 360
Cwi> Yaiky | » aai
Capt. B«Mlby f

Capt. Ldghtoa 800
Capt. Hor<;cv fiOO

Capt. Molyneux • . . 8S6
Capt. Bwm 006
Capt. Lane 54R

Capt. Worcley 21U
Capt. Wiogfield 126
Capt. FuUtrop 216
Capt. Ueverenx 343
Capt. Brnertoo 100
Capt. Rigeley 100
Capt. Leigh 317
Capt. Thikness 107 Pioneeia

Captaine I>arell • Sanrqrot of y* ViriualU

M^. Rowlqr . • CttdiniMaiy of CarriagM
Jno. Death . . . Purveyor of y« f in ges

Mr. Hlghcocka . I^hik b I/
Capt. Booth 324
Capt. Dymoke 120
Capt. HighfieUe .200
C4t*C«fiHi 60 Aicbcra
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KNIGHTS OF THE ROYAL OAK.

GeatiMDen ehown hw Km§ Cbaklm If. to be iovwladl witli the Oniir of iIm
Royal Oak, and the Taliie uf diflir napactivft MtetM, A. D. |66Q. Wnm. a MS. «f
PBTK& Lk Nbv£, Norray.

This order of kmi^tliood, pwwwted by fhm
adherents, was wi-^.dv uliajKlonul , under Um
which were better cuo&i^aeJ U> oblivion.

OMNtaiieh to perpetoala Iho of
thai U uiglit poipMailo JOuimm

JM/dnUlrv.

Per An.

Sir WilUara Ikecher, knl. £1600
Richard Taylor, esa. 1000
Sir Geort'e Blundell. knt 1200
William Spencer, eat]. ...... 1000
Sir John Dnncombe, km. . . • . • 1000
WiUiAOi Bolder, eaq 1000
Fraadt Cmvley, esq. .«...•• IMO
- - «q. eoo

Charlei Dorawr, eiq « • • 9O0O
AVilliam Dormer. t%f\. . • • • • • 1000— Claver, esq. of Woovinge . • « • 600
— Abraham, eaq. ofWiDgiw« .... 600
Francis logolsby, esq 10<)0

Capt. Peter Dayrell. 600
— Wells, esq. of lilKllfrtW 000
rhomao Calwtqr, «iq. 800

8& ComjptoQ Read, bwrt
Hungerford Dunch, esq.

George Purejoy, esq. .

Edmund FettiolacOt CM|.

John Whitwicke. esq. .

Jolm Blagiave, esa.

Col. Richard Nevil

John FioeoMo* esq. •

Sir St. Jobs MooiVt knl*

John ri\v;iyi >, isq. ,

Edward Keyte, esq.

Bichud Oantpd» tiq. .

Sir Thomas Marsh, kot. ....
Iliomas Chicheley, esq

Sir Thomas Willis, knt

Sir Thomas Leventhorpe, kDt. . .

Sir Thomas Ik-nnet, knt* • . . .

Capi. I'homas Storqr

Capt. John HUlieeBt, of BerghMi
I'homas Ihicket, esq

Wm. Colvilo, eoq. of Newton . .

Bobert Balam, itq. of BetttfiMt Bdl

Comwall,

Fnutcis Bullei, esq. . . .

ElWott, esq. of Fort Bljolt
fltamu PciwUrm, eiq*

snoo
2000
3000
7WJ
800

2000
1500

800
1M0
700
1000
1000

1500
2000
1000
2000
20nn

800
700
10()0

1000
000

3000
2600
1500

Colonel Godolpbin £1000— PawMe. esq tOOO— Boscoweo, esq. ....«>*. 4000
— Hallett, esq • . , 800
Edmond Prideaax, esq. 900
Charles Gn ll?, esq 700
Oliver Sawie, esq 1000
Joseph Tredenbutt, tiq. 900
Jobn Vhmn, cm| 1000
Cbtriot Rotnnocke, esq 800
\Vi!!i.irn Scaweri, ttsq. . • • , , , BOO
Pierce £dgeoombe« esq. ...... 2<XlO
J«BMPiMd,Ciq. m

Cmmbiriand.

Francis Howard, esq. ..«.«•. 1600
Colonel Lamplugh 1000
William LaytoD. rs(|. . 1000
Cfavistopber Musgrave, esq. 1000
Thonai C«rw«D. esq 1000
William PeniiKton, esq. 100«>

Edward Stanley, esq. Wk)
q. eoo

Darcie Savage, esq. ....... lOoO
James Poole, esq 2000
Thonia^ Cliolinondeley, ew|« • • • • • 20' >0

— Lewh, esq. of Lyme • 401HH
WUbdban, «M 1000

Rojpr ilbraharn
,
esq. ...... 10<» '

— Lirosv L'nor, esq. of EatOB 30IX»

Sir riioni^is Mainwariof, kaL . • • • tOOO^
Sir 'i lioinns W ilbraham 300"
John Crt:w, esq. • 100(J

K<iward SpeDeer.Mq. • 600
Henry Uaipar, esq. ..••.«. 600
Thomas BMkcnrilie, esq 1000

John Tregunwell* esq. lOJ
lobo StUl, CM} 1000
Col Rohrrt Lawrence ....>,. T^)*^

William I homas, esq. bOO
Capt Henry Botdor 600
Woolley Miller, esq 1000
Col. Strangwayes . 50<X)

Thomas Freake, esq. .•«••• 4< » »0

Col. Uoatiihfqf Biubopp • • • • 600. Bukenrife, MO. . • • • . • . 10(M
Sir J«ba Tttbmite^ kDt . • • 1600
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P«r An
Cel. William BUkMton £ 600
Aotbony Byericjr* ttq 600
John Tempest, etq 1000
Colonel Eden 1000
Marke MiltMoka, «M. ...... . 2000

Ralph MUktW «q 600
teMllMoBraiq. eOO

Sir Joba NortlKott, but. 1500
Sir William Coartney 3000
Sir Courtney Poole. VrxU 1000
Sir John Drake, bart. 800— WUlooehby, Mq 1700
&r John Da VIC, ban. 2000
Artbor Northcott, esq. 800
Sir CopplettoneBM»MU,k«t. .... 1900

Richard Dake, esq 1000
John TuckSeld, esq 1000
Fraiicii Fulford, etq. of FttifMd • • • • H>')0

Sir John RoUea, k^U 1000
Col. Aithv BuMit 1000
CoLJolnOiM lOOO

Emu,

Henry Woolaston, esq 1000
Tlnimas Lewther, oiq. 1000
Thomas CoalM. oiq. 1000
Major Sooll HMO
Owe Charks Mayuid 1000
John Wrothe. «sq 1500
Sir WillittB Aylofle. bart 1000— Clifton, esq. of Woodford 800
Capt. Ctiarks Mildiaay 1000
CapL BramctoD . , : 1000
WiUum K«igh|, Mq. 1000

John I>eIabeTe, esq 1000
Benedict Hall, etq. of High Meadow . . 4000
William Jones, esq. ' 800
Sir Ilumphrev- Hooke, bart 1500

DuooHnbe Cfolchcster, ceq. 800
Ridiafd Sle*«n. «w| 800
John Smythe, esq 1000
Thomas Morgan, e«q 800
William Cooke, esq 1000
Sir Humphny Hanmore, knt. (qy. Hanham) 1000
Thomas Msji^ters, esq 1000
John Browneinge, eao. ••«•••• 1000
Thomas Uojd. eM| 800

Peter SolnMi, «•(}. ........ 1500
John Gore, esq. ......... 600
William Gore. eaq. .....*.. bUU

Sir Heniy Wrothe, kot. of DwMila, ill Bo-
CckL Middlesex 2000

Thomu Keytley 800
Francis ShaJcro«se, <M|* •••••• 800

Edward Watts, eta. .«••... 600
CapU Tliomas Morley . 1000
Wwan! B;rajc, e^q 1500

HarniiOD, esq. of Balls 600

Ralph Gore, esq £ 600
iulmaod Field, esq eOO
Joha JCH8D, «iq. ««.•••,• 000

Walbp BrobastOQ, QM. 1200
Henry Lingbam, aiq. (qj. TiiigfcM) . . 3000
Roger Vattghan, esq 1608*
FitzwilUams Coningsby, esq. of Haxnptoa

Court 2000
RofBT Bodenham, etq 2000
ThomM WMtiiey, esq 3000^
Sir Edward Hopt on, knt. •, SfiQQ
Humphrey HaskerviUe, esq. . . « • • 1008«
Humphrey Cornwall, etq 6008
John Bamibce, esq. of Boothall .... 1000
Sir Thomas Tomkins 2000
UtAut Wtm<nliiit», 800

Huntingiontkin,

Major Liooe! Walden, eta 600
Henry Williams, esq. of Bodaey . . . 2000— Apreece. esq. of WiihiB|^ • • . . 1000
Kobert Apreece, esq. 1600
John Stone, esq. . 1000
Richard Naylor, esq 60O
Thomas Rous, esq. 800

Edvraid Bodbye, eeq 1000
Edward Roper, esq 2fM>o

William Roper,^ bOO
Sir Richard Saaiii, knt 1000
William Dyke, esq 1000
Thomas Knglishe, esq. ....... 700
Stephen Leonard, esq. «•••••• 1000
Roger Twisdea, etq. 1000
John CTrackerd, esq. 000
Hnmphrw jnn. esq. • • • • 600
William keowncke, eiq. .«•••• 600
Sir Thomas Leigh, knU 1500
Sir Wiiliom DobiM, knt. SfiOO

Thomas Holt, esq 1000
Thomas areenbo^,«M|. 1000

Culoael Kifiiy 1600
Robert Holte, ««i 1000

Edmund Aahtton, esq 1000

Chriatopber Banister, esq. • • • • . KKH)

Francis Andertoo, esq. lOOO

Col- 'nmr<j Andcrton 1500

Roger Aowell, esq. «.••.. 1000

Henry Norris. esq . 1200

Thomas Preston, etq • « 2000
<— Ffanington, esq. tit Woite • . • . 1000
— Fleetwood, esq. of Peoworditm . . • 1000

John Girlington, esq 1000

Willitm Stanley, etq. ...... . lO'JO

Fdward Tildesley, esq » . . 1000

1 homas Sunley, esq 1000

Richard Boteler, esq 1000

.Tohn Ingletoo, MUWiOiq* 1000
— WalmesleyfOfDvolnolialgh, etq. . • 3080
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Per kn.

Sir Robert Cart, bart. of Sleford . . . £4000
Chwles Dyinokf, esq. of Scrifel«by» . ./ 1000

John Hani>)-, eMj. ........ 1500

Sir John BrowM. kat. 1 000

John South, esq • 3000
William Blythe 1000
CapU William ThoiDid 1500

Jcmi N«vUl, «aq *. . . 1300
Sir JohnN«wloa,lMit.arHatlMr . . . 8000
Willbm Welby. esq 600

WUltun Erozbolaie, esq lOUO
^T3mpAtn^.6tnulatmf .... 1000

SirJSdward Smytbe. knt • 800
Sir Geoije Faunt, knt. 20r)0

G«oree iJathwood, esq. 1000
Blatcir BradntU 1000
— Terriiurhani, esq. ..<.•••• 1000
William Lawford, eM) 1000
William Street, etq 1000
Richard Verney, esq 1000

Col. Neville, of Holt 2000
Cast. WilUam Cole 600
—>8keviDgtoD, esq. of Skevtngton . . . 1000— Whal^, eiq. of Norton 1000— P«clun««iq.«fBukbj 1000

Thomas Tunman, esq* «•••• 1000
AMeman Lewis 3000
AMmMn SlarliBM 9000
Col. Thomas Nenlle 1500
Lt. Cox 600
Alderman FraiK s Dashwood • • • • . 3000
Alderman Franr is Knight 2000
Sir Robert Vaier, knt. ..••*•• 3500
Teter Vandeput 800
Charles Canyll, esq. ....... 1000
Major Matthew Bayley 600
C'Tir^-f Sklpp, esq CQ<'i

Commissary»Geaw>l Sir Edward iiiugbt«

ley, knt • . 6000
Col. \\ illiam Carlos 800
Capt. Valeatine Knight . . , *

. . 1500
Capl. Kdward MauDsell ...... 800
Sir lloger Norwich, bart 2000
Col. Sir Thoa. VVoodcocke, knt 1000
Col. Sir Ralph FieeoMB, knt • • . . 1000
Major Rob. Peyton ' 1000
Col. Arthur Trevor 1000
CoJ. Ch.i.lr^ Progert 600
Col. James Progeis 600
Col. Charlai Gtflbrd 000
f'o!. Standish . COO
Majtii Christ. Pickeiioge ...... 600
Capt. Kichard Crane 600
Capt. Jnlin hagshawc • . 600
Capt. Samuel Clarke 600
Capt. Francis Crayon ...«.,. 1000
Capt. Ralph Clarke 600
Capt. Hercules Baron 600
CoIomI flnnpMft 000

• ('fiavnpinn at tlic coronation

t De Lyad, m I>e Ljrne.
u.

Per Ad
Capl. Joseph Ward . . .... £ 600
Leonard Hamond, esq. ••••«. 1< h)o

Hennr £nglishe, esq aoiMI

Charlee CKeaey, esq. •••«•• 4000
Thuuias !ru<^'Iios, esq. • • • • • . 1500
Robert Blore, escu • • • lOOlr

Fmnew Bfnnndl, en. AM
Capt. 7*homa'; Wiltowbie ...... 60<^

William Goldsborough, esq. ..... litOQ

Edward Palmer, «q. 800
Kdmund Warcup, <><k| 800
Charles Whittaker, esq. 1000
George Cary, esq. 600
Heniy Ptomi*. ntq. • • OOP
Alderman Sir Themaa mndwwtli, kat. . JOOO
Sir George Smyth, kot. 9000
Sir James Maddifiud, knt. 1900
I h<mias Padaall, «q 1000
Edward Dotton, esq lOOO
Sir Wm. Peak^ knU 1000
Alderman Bonfibgr 3000
Samuel Foote, esq 1 500
Alderman Clutterbucke 20CK>
Sir Thomas Allen, knt. 3000
Sir RidMid Ckimt«n» knU 3000
Aid. Ridiaid Sbdlnuy . ^ • • . . 1000
Sir John Lawif rjc«, knt. .».••. 2000
Sir John Fredericke, knU 3U00
Sir Anthony Bidanan» knt. fOOO
Sir Tbomax Batcman, knt 2000
Sir William Bateman. knt. 2000
Alderman Wade 3000
Sir William Tunwr, knt 300O
Aid. Thorowgood 2000
Aid. Bathurst 2000
Sir Francis Compton* knU • « • . . 3000
Capt. George Gage . OOO
Col. John Russt lf .*•••*• 1000
Col. Thomas Baynton OOC
Sir Thomas Danvell, knt. 600
M. Cen Ilandall Elgarton ..... 1000
Col. Frauds Lovelace 600
Col. Morgan OOO
Sir Gilbert Gerraid OOO
Major Henn ^afterwards Sir Henry Henn). 600
Capt. Roger GatdtMr • *•

Lieut. Hambleton— Morgan, esq. ..«••••.
fji'Oi'C Irrsliaiii, esq. .•«•««
Witiiam Wasbbortte. esq. OOO
Capt. PbUtp Shemfd 600
Comet Stanley lOOO
Hattoa Compton, esq. ....... 600
Sir William Robert^ <f WliWilai, hUL • lOOO
Thomas Reynold, esq WOO
Robert, Thomas, esq. . 3000
Arthur Maunsell . • 600
Tbemat Uaidinge, esq. ••••«• lOOO
Tbenas Fbiker, esq. iOO
Nicholas Kemi'^hp, usq • . • • • OOO
I'homas Dacres, esq. of Cb»bunt • • « lOQO
Janwi JtrtNoo, esq • 1000
John Cowell, ewj. (qy. Sir John Cocl, knt,

one of the Masters in Cb. of Depdea,
Suffolk) 600

Heoiy Kersfey, etq • • 600
Richard Mounteney, esq • • 1C>00

Peter Vandeput, esq « • • ^0
KiekaiiiUiuiiBcd,«aq.(nj«doi> • • . 600
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Edwan) Turiver, esq. (ioii of Baron Turner) £600
Joho Keeltoge, (son of Jiutioc Keelince) . 600
Vmete Ro|wr» eiq. 600
Edwmrd Atkinson, esq 1000
Thomas Waller, esq 1000
William Barker, esq 1200
William Marshall, esq 600
Tbomas KImes, esq. of Lilford, co. North-

aroptoQ • • I'jOO

Wn. UtMl»apd»eM). of MudwtU . . . 9000
Monies T^Hhuttt •n* 000

; 000

Hmpluey Ome. eu. of Peterboro' . . 1000

Mimvd Palmer, 1200

BlVAn Johnson, esq. ....... 1000

OMTge Clarke, esq. of Watford . . . 8000

Wtlter Kirkhvn, esq. of Fineshtde AVbtf. BOO

Ttnfield Moulso, esq. of ThuHdM ... 600
WiUiam Staffonl. eso. of BtaamUk . . 3000
WUliam Tate, esq. of Delapi4 .... 1500

John WillMghby, esq. 600
— OstaT.«q.<^Mdlv 1000

John Adams, esq 1000
— Arundel, esq. of Stoke 1000

FnnciaThttnbj.aq.drAknglW ... 1000

Thomas Morgan, CM|. ...*...• 600

francis Laoc, esq • • • 660

Cecil Cooper, esq. of Tl)lll|UlM ... 1000

John Palmer, esq 600
— Whnley, esq. • • 1200

Eyie, esq. of xMansfield Woodhouse . 2000
— Middleton, esq. 1000

flir JolnCiMioB,Wt. 000

KtrHmmberlattd,

Sir WiUiaa FoMer. kat. 1000

Danid CMUBgwood, esq 000

Charles Howard, esq 600

Sir Thomas Horsetev. kot 1000

O«ei«eColliaf«M0i,eiq 000

Robert Sbafto, esq 1000
— Thometoo, esq. of Netberwhitton . . 800

nMnMBtMkit,«4. 1000

Norfolk,

WiUtam Paston, esq. of Paston .... 800

Sir Charles Waldgrave, bart 2000

Christopher Bedingfeld, esq. of Wyghlon . 800

Robert Wright, esq 1000

Thomas Wnght. esq. of Kilveraton . . . 1000

John WyiMlham,«aq.of FtlhiigBS . . . 8600

John Coke, eMj. 1000

John Nabbes, esq 2000

Copt. Ummv Stewart 1000

Sir Jeaoph Wjne, knt of Norwich . . 1000

John Hobsrt. esq. of Blickling and Intwood 1000

John Kendall esq. of Tbetford .... 1000

Sir Thomas xMedd««t.lut. of yMmOb . 2000

Christopher Jug, esq IJOO
Richard Nixsoo, esq. ...... 1000

Thomas Garrard, esq

Oahwoi Ckrko, esq. 1000

1

rtarAn.

Valeotioe Saunders, «aq £600
John Taibargh, esq 600
Lnri«aMOAoraiP,«aq.orHackbMhiMl 000

OxJ'onh'-ire,

Sir Henn Jones, kat. ....... 1000
— Gardiner, esq. of T«iv . ... 000
Matthew Skinner, esq. 600

Wdabono SiU, om. 600
Mr Faucis Neirb 1500
George Wenman, esq 2000
James Heme, esq 1000

Rowland Lucey, esq. ....... 1600

Sir Anthony Cope, bart 4000
Thomas Stoner, esq SOOO
Cuthbert Warcupp, esq • 1000

Sir Timo^ljrjrmU* l^nk* l^OO
Sir John
Sir Thomas Penniston,,bart.

Sir Fiandi-Ueniy Lee, bart.

8irriiMkW«niMi»kot.

9000

Rutland,

Abel Barker, «q
Edward Fawkcoor, esq. of Uppingham .

Christopher Browne, esq

Richard UaUbid, caq. of EdiwcsUm .

Bmty Mod. «iq.

Suffolk.

Charles Stutteville, coq. of Dalbnaa

Capt. Bennett

Sir Edmund Foley, knU • . . <

John Warner, esq.

Richard Cooke, e«j

Joseph Brand, esq. of Edwaidstoo

Edmood Sheppard, caq. ...
Clement Higtiaro, esq

Roger Kedingtoci, esq. ....
John Gibbes,Mq.
John Brookes, esq.

Robert Style, esq

William Blomfield, caq. . • •

William Bwktr. «q. . . • •

Randan WilSana, oiq. . . .

Henry Warner, esq

Robert Crane, esq

Major Edward Cooke ....
William Walle, esq. of Leushott

George Piu, esq. of BliBlhMdaqr

John Norton, eiq

Sir Humphrey Bennet, knt. . .

Edward Knight, esq. of Cbawtott

W illiam WJl, esq. of Crundall ,

Henry Cooke, esq. the yooneer .

Sir Hniy Tildrf»ofiM, nfTSlehba

SuMMnrts&irf.

Geofge Suwell, caq. .

Edwm Philips, esq. .

Sir George Norton, \nt.

Edward Berkley,

laoo

1000
1000
600n-
600
600
1000

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
lOOO
1000
800
800
1000
000
600
600
ooo
1000
IdOO *

1500
lOOO
4000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

5000
1500
1800
1000

T Y
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F«r An

JokQ Pawlet, MO. £Um
Wtmick BubSiM* Ml. •»..•. KKX)

John Hall, esq 9<K)

Samuel Gorges, esq. ....... (j<yj

John Tiot. esq 1000
Francis LoOml, esq 1600
Pere^ne PklBer, esq 1600

Lac«y, esq. of Hartley 1000

Sir WUbam BatM(t,lnit.erCkveM . 1800

Jflhn Carey, esq. 1500
JbfaiHaaW««|. 1600

— Tbonietoo, esq. or Nethemhitton . . 800
George Barker, esq. 2000
Tbomas Middletoo. «iq[. 600
Walter Dobell, esq 1000
Henry Clune, esq • 600
John Macbell. esq lOOO

Lnoaidni, esq. oT WiDdmiU UiU . . . 600

Owft Bitit, etq 000
Edwani ETenf^t^U. ee^ 600

Henry Gonoge, esq 2000
Henry Engliahe, «M|. . . ... 2000
Thomas Tfrnshawe, Ptq, jun 600
£dwanl MilcheU, esq 1000

John May. esq 600

WfthM teielf. eM}. 000
John CvenSeld, esq 1800
— M'ltciielborne, esq. of StaUMN • • 600
— Coofcr^ CM}, of Stromi 000

Sir John Wyldc, kat 1000

George Weld, esq. 1000

Francis Charleton. ceq » 2000
Charles Mainwaringe, esq * 600

Col. William Owen . ..... t^OO

Thomas Cornwall, 5'X)

TboBiai Tmlbott, eiq 1000
JoliB Kynnaalim, eeq. ...... :i 1000
Kobert LeirhtOQ, e^q. BOO

Thomas Whilmore. eeq. SOO
AxAmr H««r|Mti, eeq 800
Andrew Forrester, esq 1 000

Richard Fowkr, esq. ....... 1000
Wilham Oakley, caq. 800
UcDiy Dwmmpa^ esq 800

Francis Leveeon, esq 2000
Walter Gifibrd, t»q 1600
Colonel Lane ........ . 700
Tkonu Whitgrave, esq. ...... 600
Bicbaid Congreve, esq. 000
Waller Fowler, fsn 1500

Capt. Francis Bidduipb 600
Robert Leveson, esq 600
Henrv Grey, esq. of Envile 1000
Charles Cotton, esq. . 600
Richard Oakover, etq. 800
Edwin Scrumshire, esq 1000
Jobnathan Cope, esq. ...... 800

Biebard Berry, esq 1080
Sdvuil Evelyn, esq. of DittM .... OOO

Per An
}:Ltiwu^d Moore, esq. i.60u
Capt. John HolmendM 600
Ch a r1 i 5 BickcrstaffB, ceq 600
James Zouch, esq. ...••«.. MOO
Kdwsrd Woodward, esq. ...... lOOO

Edward Bromfcild, esq. 1000
George Tvmcr, esq. Nit
Capt. Roger Clarke fM
C4>t> Bartholomew .•••,«.« 060
George Doke, esq. 880
Sir Atiam Browne, bart, 1600
George BrowxM, esq. ....... 800
White Titehboume, «q. 1000
Roger Pet^ard, esq 3O0O
Davis Wymoodswold, esq. of Pataey . . 2O0O
Giles Dunster. esq 600
Junea Gresbam, ceq. . 880— Tbotnas, ceo. «# Cdhkui 880
Roger Dune ori I be, esq, , , , , , 1000
Beter Qninnall, esq. . . . . « . 600
Gm. WoodveA, esq. of PotIc .... 1688
Geo. Vernon, fwi. of Famnam .... 800
Vincent Randall, esq 1000
Thitroas Delmahtt^fttq. ...... 1200
Geo. Smyth, esq 000
William Muschamp. esq. of RocjMiiMa . 600
Sir John Evtlyn. LxMt, . I8CK)

dwrlea Good, eeq. 700

MlmJhmht^

—> Middlemore, esq. of Edgcbeston . . . tOOO
William Combes, esq 800
WiUiMB Dylke, ceq. of Maastoke CMtle . 800
lUdwi^ Vemoy. esq. of Complaa . . 88i
Thomas Flint, «q 788
Thomas Broughtoo, esq. of Lawfbrd . . 88#
Edward Peyton, esq 1068
John Stratford, esq 1000
William Wood. e«{ 800
John BridgMtB, esq lUOO
— Keyte, esq. of Camden 1000
Seabright Rcppinglon. esq. ..... 1000
— Jeningt, Mq. of BromrihiM . . . 1000
— 8h«MM> of Beeley .... 0880
Ca]it Qm* Bairkf W

Thomas Baakenrilo, esq 1200
William Duckett, esq 1000
George Bond, eeq. ....... 800
Sir John Scroope, knt 700
Sir John Lrul^y, knU 1000
Edward Hyde, esq. ........ (>"v

Willina WillMghby. eeq. 800
Wnllir Bvekknd, eeq 080
John Bowles, esq. « ..*••• 600
John Holle, esq. 800
John Norden, esq. 808
Richard Grubham Howe, esq 1200
Oliver Nicholas, esq. KXXl
Jeim Gore, esq. tAO
WaM>mHitiitoihM,«q. 008

air WUhui lUndi, but . • * . ^ aooo
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kat

Per An.

. 1000

. 1000
800
600

. 1000

. 600
, 1000

. 1000

. im

. 600

. 600

. 1000

. 2000

. 3000

GMst Crackwithorpe, caq • 000
T^ionias I .eyiKJunie, Off* •>••• 9tb

Janet Duckett, esq. ....... 800

IMd Pteminge, «q 1800

Allan BpHtnghain, e*q 1600

Thorns* Cabettt, «q 600

John DalstiNi,

John Lowther, ev] ..•.*.»• 4000

John Oiway, esq. 600

Rkkard BraYthwaite, esq • ^00

Sir TteMi 0nfdnr»ite, kfil. .... 1600

Sir Hrnrr Uttlet;Mi, Mrt. of FrmaU^
Swuuel Saodys. «q. of Unbtnkjr .

Sherrin^on Talbott, esq

Thomtut Savage, esq. of Elniley Ca&Ue
— Sheldon, e»q. «(Bm
Matthew Morphew, esq

Major Thomat Weld
Wiliiam Actoo, eso.

Sir Kowlaod B«rkdcy»

Bmrf Btmnley, m^.
Philip Brace, e«j. .

Fnucis Sheldon, esq.

JmmiIi Walsh, cm.
Sir JoVin Woodfora, knt

Tboraas Child, esq. .

TlMCDas fancjrad, esq. ....... 800

Fmnds BevMoa, «q 600

Robett Dofdon, eso 600

Marmadukc Constabie, e»q. . . . , . 1000

Major Vavasor* of Wesloo 600

John Calvericy. esq. of CalMriqr . . 1000

Major John IteTcrley ..•..«. 000

Capt. John Girnett GOO

HkhoUi Cbaloner, esq. 600

Thomas Danby, mq 3000

Rkbanl Hunoo, esq. JOOO

William OsbaUktoo, esq 1000

JwMM«9Mr,fM|. 1000

Barrin^^on Boiirch!<>f, e«q. 1000

Sir Walter Vavasor, knt. 1000

V Six Chiist WndnM, knU 2000

John BeilbT, esq , . . 1000

ikiward T I otter, esq WWO
«— Pennyman, esq ....... 10(X)

WdMr Calfwiqr* ««l

Ukm Bobiasoa, okj »00

WaBuiBe«ia.«M|. JWO
Tbomas Wocxl. esq WO
^ Boddeo, esq »0W
MceL]«fd,Ciq 1«»

Richaid OvvTBO. eiq ^
Wiiboome WiMiams, wq.

«J«
John Jtfkrff, mn- ^

Altham Vaugfaan, m\.
Philip Vaughan, esq.

Heoiv llauosell, esq.

Rcnvfand Gw^ynn, esq.

Charles Vaughan, estj

William Gwvon, esq.

Nicholas Wi
"

Per An.

..flOOO

. 600

. 700

. 600

. 700
• 1000
. 900

JcAm Jones, esq 800
Edward Vaag^MB, wq. 10 00

Thomas Jones, esq 600
Reynold Jenkins, esq 700
JwLMrit TOO

Canuirvom.

Sir J«kB OfPia'ahm 1500

Charles SaltAorie, esq 1900
Huscall Thelwall, esq. ....... fiHl

Fonlke Middieton, esq. 6M
JdUiWyMiMq. 60O
Sir Thomaa llyMtliM, kM. af CMrk

CasUe 600
Bievts Uoyd, ma, 000
Jekii Lloyd, «q. SOO

Sii Roger Mostya, bart. of Moctvu . . . 4000"
Sir Edwaid MMljro, kst. 1600— Salisbyry, Mq. of Hegragge .... &)0^
Robert Davu, esq. 2000
John PuHslOD, esq • • • . 2600v
Sir John Hanmer, bart. 9000'
WilliMs Uaaacr, esq 1500^

Sir — Esterli^ faiL 2000
Herbert £v«M, ««|. ....... 1600
David Jenkins, esq. 1600
Tliorrj.\5 IMatlliew*:?!, <iq. ...... 1100

WilUam fieaset, esq 800
William Herbert, aaq lOOO
Edmnnd Lewis, esq 800
David Matthewes, esq 1000

4000
1000
1000
800
600
600
aoo

wnim Morgan^ eaq. . . . . .

William Jones, esq. of Laaarth

Thomas Lewu, esq

Charles Vana, caq

WaltfT Rumsey, f^f[ •

WilUam Jones, esq. of Lantnschcat

WtBiamSaliibaiy.iaq. •00
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Per An.
WilliiiQ Price, esq. ...... .jClSOO
William Vaaghan, mq^ 1200
Howell Vaugban, eiq 800
— AthrylU esq. of Pari« 1500
^wis Owen, eiq. •••••••• 600
John Llojd, ciq. 600

MoHtgomtrjf,

John Pugh. Mq 1000— Owen, esq. of Ruaeeton ..... 1000— Blann^, eaq. ..• 1000
Rofw UUrfd, oaq. 800
BiAnd 0««n, e«i . 800
Riektfd BtiM. «Q» TOO

Sir Edward Uojd .

Tbomaa LanghorM, eiq.

Lewis Wogan, esq. . .

Hugh BoweD, cs*^, . .

Emo» Meyricke. eaq. .

8irMuilMt,l(at . .

J

OeOf^ Gw^'nn, esq.

Evan Davies, esq. .
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*«* The capital letters refer to famQieft—-the small, to individuals.

Abbot, Maaiice, ; Sir Mau-
rice,m i

WUIiam, 379

A.belleya, ISl
Abereoni, Earl of, 11 ; Charles.

Earl of,m
Abercoro, Marquess of, 22
Abergavenny, Lord, 331
Abiguil, Anne, 212
Abington, Richard, 01

Abnby, op Measham, 522

A\mty, Robert, 272
AbreytoQ, 86
AcUand, J. 2QQ
Acklom, Jonathan, ;

Lucy,

MI
Aclome, Ellen, 612 ; John, 613

Acton, Richard, ISa; Jane, 321;

Sir WilUam, barU 322 ; 'Svi-

sannah, 324 ; James, 0)6
Adams, Clare. 261 ; Martha,

256; Charles, 660; John,

385 ; Rev. Dr. 385 ; Miss,

6QS
Adda, Griffith ap, 567; Isabel, fiffl

Adare, Lord, 161
Addeubrooke, Rev. Jeremiah,

236
Addeily, Ralph, 168

Adderley, Sir Charles, ^Sj
Aune, 55^ ; Samuel,^

Adeston, Joan, 204
Adey, Mary,^
Addis. Samuel, 6ZI
Addison, — , Hi
Affleck. Margaret, 2QI

Agar, James, 6S
Agard, Margaret, 167
ACLIONBY, OP NEWBI0«IN
Hall, 524

AoNcw (Vans), of Babnbak-
ROCH, X. 436

Aenew- Vans, Robert, 436

Agnew, Margaret, 439; Eleanor,

435
AiKough, Frances, 606
Aislaby, Thomas, 426
Albemarle, George. Duke of,

460 ; Earl of, 3
Albominster, Ralph, Lord of, 513

Alcock, Kalherine, 52a; Anae,

639
Aldborough, Lord, 123

Aldersey, of Aldersey, 29

Aldersey, Dorothy, 42
Aldcrson. Rev. Mr.^
Aidon, Thomas de, 444
Aldricbe, Rose, 418
Aidridge, Thomas, lUj Jane,

123

Atdworth, Miss, it.

Alen, Major, of St Wolstans,

464 ; Anna-Maria, 640
Alexander. General, 301 ; Mar-

garet, 367
Alford, Wylmote, 263; Marga-

ret. 56
Alger, Catherine, 164
Alincton, op Swihhopb, 520
AlLAN,0FB1.ACKWBLLG RANGE,
V 39

Allan, Robert. 104; George. 546;

111
Allaid, Elizabeth, 402
Allason, Janet, 554
A Hanson, Anne, 24S i

Elizabeth,

2S2 ; Anne, 4^
A 1 1 en . Thorn as , 198^ Henry , 294;

Thomas. '2U
;
Eluabelh, 236

;

Anna. 3l2TTohn, 312
;
John,

347 • Jane, 390; Dorothy,

3861 Elizabeth, 509

Alteyn, Sir Edmund. 321 ; Ara-

bella, 371 ; Joan, 44S
Alleyne, Thomas, 361; Mary,

361
Aldwark. Thomas, 619
Alison, Robert. 24S
Allington. Elirabeth, SSQ

AUnut, Anne, 366
AlLIX, op WlLLOOGHBY, 4E2

AlHx, Charles. 132
Alpe, Hammond, 232
Alston. Sir Rowland, 242 ; Tem-

perance, 247; Sir Thomas,

242; Ann, 352
Alvanley. Richard Lord, 636
Allham, Lords, 8 ;

Edward, 132

Amson, Anne, 11

Amyatt, Margaret, 21

Anby, Mr. 674
Andrew, Rev. John, 140 ; Ro-

bert, 157 ;
Catherine, 179;

Thomas, 381

Andrews, Samuel, 2flfi ; Edward,

301 ; Anne, 350; Eliiabeth,

447 ; Marie, &S
Anderson, Roberts. 24, 135; Sir

Stephen, 141 ;
Margaret, 222 ;

Sir Richard, 394 ; Sir Francis,

581 ;
Catherine-Maria. 653

;

Colonel, 631 ; Isabel, 614

Al«DE«TOH,OPEDXTOM,xii. 602

ANDERTON, OP LoSTOCK.60fi

Anderton, Roger, 10 ;
Stephen,

476
Andovcr, Viscount, 3
Anglesey, Marquis of, lA ; Earl

of, 8

Anguish, Edmund, il8
Angus, Archibald, Earl of, 553
Anketil, Jane. 618.
Ankettle, Ellen, 671

;

Mary-
Anne, GU

Annally, Lord. 84
Annesley, op Blbtchino-

DON, 1
Annesley, Arthur, 2 ;

Lady Ju-
liana, 122 ; Barbara-Caroline,

680; Mar)-, 582; Ricanla,56ft
Ansler. Anne, 175
Anson, Viscount, 3
Anson, Atthalia, 175

;

Oeorgt,
667

Anstmther, P. Tfij Anne, 288 ;

Ursula, 466
Antage, Christiana, 580
Anthornc, Anne. 38
Anwyl, Lewis, 84 ;

Mary, 231 {

Lewis, 251 ;
Anne, 2£L

Ap Adam, Evan, 84
Ap David, 84
Ap Gylough, 86
Ap Gyndellw, 34
Ap Harry. 92
Ap Howell, Ankaret, 84
Ap Jerworth, 86
Ap John. 84; WilUam, fiffl

Ap Meredith, 84
Ap Meyrick, John. 8i
Ap Philip, 9L92
Ap Robert, 84
Ap Robyn. 64
Ap William, 84
Aplin, Helen, 242
Apperley, Charles-James, 520
Appleby, Francis, ; Ralpbt
403

AppJetree, William. 109
Applewaite, Mar)-, 232

Apsley, Sir Allen, 30
Arblaster, Edward, 321
Arbuthnot, Right Hon. Charles,

28
Archdekne, 263^ 633
Abcher, op Trelaskr. 526.

Archer, John. ^; Mary, 405.

40G ;
John Gyltens, 501

Archibald. Jane, 553
Arden, op Longcropt, £i6
Artlen, Seward de, 210
Argenton. Mary, 616
Argenton, Lewis, 613
Argyll, Duke of, 6t ffl

Arroistcad, Anne, 359

Armstrong, Lieutenant-general,

428
Armytage, Sir Francis, bart-201
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Arnold, Samuel-James, 2S2
Arnold, Thomas, ^AA
Arran, EarU of, 84i 144

Ancott, Mary, 458 ; Jobn, 4fiQ ;

Mary, 46J
Arthington, Hester, 2M ; John,

&30 ; Jeffrey de. 673

Arthur,Cathenne,31D } Richard,

470
Arundel, of Trf.rice, 512
Arundel, Sir Roger, 30^ Joan, 30;

Dorotliy, 13o

;

Hon. James
Edwaxti, \S2 i Hon. Claie»

ISfi ; Jobanna, 2^,—,2&^;
Johanna, 254 : Mary, 255

;

Sir John, 25&; Julian,^
Asb, Anne, 211
Ashe, EdwarJ, Hi; Catherine,

Ifil ; Grace, im i
John, Ail

Athbye, William. LM
Aabby, Elizabeth. ^22
Ascovgh, Mary, lilZ

Asbetott, Richard, LI£
Ashfield, Florem^, 332
Ashford, Thoma*, 4B9
Ashley, Mary, 21B ; Aon, 5.99

Ashmole, Elias,

AshtOD. Hannah. 227 ; ~, 106

;

Mary-Ann, 128
Asbunt, Sir lienry^ 358
like. William,m ; Ebxabeth,

IM
Asktw. Rev. John, D.D. 226;

Eliiabeth, 235 ;
Dorothy, 310

Askwith, •, 115
Asb by, Elizabeth, 201
Aston, Richard, iA ; Anne, 100;

Hon.Calherine-Eliiabeth, 195;

Margaret, IfiZ ; Sir John, 2'20
;

Purefoy, 2il ,
Miss, 3117^

Wtltoughbv, bart. 3^
Aspinshaw, Rev. Dr. 522
Assheton, Elixabeth. 52^2; Alice>

523 ; Catherine, 220
AbTELL, or EvERTON, 5iO
Astley, John,4fi; Blanch, 232;

Rev. hfancis, 212; William-
Francis Corliett, 489} Francis-

Dugdale, 490
Aatrey, Diana, 247
Aatya. Richard. 444
Athall, Alicia,^
AUierlon, Henry, 43
Athenry, Lord, 6B
Athill. Elizabeth, 501
Atkington. J. Cotton, 29E
Atkins, Mary, 3Mi Bridget, 4S2
Atkinson, iL 4^ ; Margaret,

6BS ; Frances, 294
Atkyns, Miss Mary, 539
Attcroft Thomas, 103
AmiiLL.or Bramdutok Hall,

164. V.

Atthill, Rev. William, 30a

;

Cicely, 492
Atlhylle, . 304
Attwood, Eliiabeth, 244
Attwood, Francis, 10
Aabone, William, 115
Aubrey, John, 111 ; R«v. Ed-

ward. filS

Aubyn, Hebe, 205

;

Elizabeth,

205
Auchendrain, Trial of the Laird

of, 45fi

Aocher, Anthony, L31 ; Eliza-

beth, 392
Audley, Lord, 90, 143 ; Sir

Humphrey, 148; Elizabeth, 555
Aungier, Sir Francis, 139
ActtTEN, OF Shalford, 465
Austen, Thomas, &0 ; Charles,

IM ; John. 262 ; , 3^ ;

Jane, the S^oveliit, 444
Avonmore, Lord, (descent from

(he family of Aglionby ) 525
Aylmer.ofWalworth Castle,

is. 122
Aylraer. Major, ^ ; I'heophilus.

fifil ;
Ann, M3 ;

Geor^-Wil-
liain, 1^

Ayleardc, Margaret, HE
Ayliffe, Ehzabeth. 2^1
Aynslry, of Little {Iarle
Tower, SM

Ajrre, William, 74
Ayrton, Eiuabeth. 26
Ayshford, Jolin, 21
Ayslebic, 200

Babtngton, Frances, QiiQ ; Sir

John, a ; Robert, 29
Bachecote, Jane, 51fi

Bacon, Elizabeth, 258 ; Kathe-
rioe. 492 ; Francis, 492

Baggifey, Wm. 44 ;
Mary, 625

Bagnal, Mary, 59; Anne, 210
Bagot, op Pypk Hall, 6i3Q

Alice. 4U; William.

, 4A1 } Sir Edward. 44J ;

Anne, 125 ; Hon. Agnes, 124

;

Sir Walter, U ; LetUce, IfiZ

Bagshaw, George, 101

Bailer, Henrietta, US
Bainbridge, 51; Philip, 137
Baker, of Elemork, 545
Baker. William. 430; , 35;

George. 109 ; Sarah. 23fi ;

Rev Dr. John. 352
;
Lady.

3fia ; Mary, 4fl9 ; George, 030

;

Margery, 615 ; Sir Henry - Lor-

lain, 619 ; Rev. John>Durant,
654

Bakehouse, Ann,
Bakewell. Robert. 323
Raldon, Robert, till

Baldwin, John, 221 ; Isabella.

229; Ann, 650; Elizabeth, 9
Ball, Richard. 298

;

Thomas,
205

Baildon, William, 425
Baillie. Julia, 436 ; Ann-Sarah,
659

Balfour, James, 605 ;
Hary, 505

Bailiol, Ada de, 23S
Balisarius, Anne, 6S2
Ballantine, Jane, 2SA ;

Joeeph,

2fi5

Baltinglass, James Enstace, Vis-

count, 462
Balthorpe. Sir William. fil2

;

katberioe, 612

Bauiber, 525
Bajnpfield, Elizabetli, 39i; Jan^
205

BamfyMe. B<*noni. 450
Bamville, Laurea, 56a, ^
Banastre, Sarah, 466 ; Willian,
479 ;

Elisabeth, 112
Bancroft, Elizabeth, LQl
Banester, Peter.^
Banister, Anna, SSH; AJtmi;
520

Bankes, Sir Ralph, 205
Banks, — , 321 ; Rev. Robert.

540; Richard,^
Barbe, 62
Barber, Samuel, 655
Barclay, Robertson Lilias, 225

;

Susan, 222 ; Lilias, 222 , Ro-
bert, 4fl5 ; Marjory, 552

Darcroft, Robert, 113; '1 horn as,

102
Bardolph, Wniiaro. Lord, 4S4
Bsrington, 48
Barker, Mana Catherine, 342 ;

Elizabeth, 359 ; Margaret,
655 ; Sarah, 5 ; James, 45

Barkham, Elizabeth. 592
Barlow. Thomas- Richard, 211 ;

Thomas, 404. 54 ; Thomas, fiQ

Barnard, Emma, 66
Barne, of Sotterley, 139
Bame, Sir George, 592 ; Anne,
593

Barnes, Kef. W. ; Hemr,
66

Barncsley, Dioniada, 51fi; Ca-
therine. 2ai

Barnfield, Lucreiia, 452
Barnhouse, 1 19
Bark err. of Stratton Park,

498
BameU, lOfi

Bamewall, Mary, 426 ; Sir Ri-
chard, 543

Baron, Frances, 571
Barrett, EHrabeth, 396 ; 1':dward.

442
; iMirgaict G- 493 , Anne,

5B2
; Joan, 1^ ; Mary. 31A

;

Bryan. 13
Barriogton, Major, 373 ; SirTbo-

mas, 448; Sir John, 44B

;

Ruth, 448
Barron, F-sthcr, 433
Barrow, John, 21B ; Geonre, 340
Barry. Standish, 670

,

Oartet-
Standish. M.P. 670

Barton. Elizabeth. 606; Marr,
644 ; Alice. 353

Barlrun, Sir Robert, 128
Bamick. Bridget, 522
Barugh, 132
Basil, Williani. 326
BaSKERVILLI . OF ROCCLKV
Uoosr, vi. 86. aa

Baskei>ilie. Sir James. 86 ;

Philippa. 82 ;
Joane, 633

Bssset, Jobn-PeDdaiTe&, 3^ ;

Francis, 369; Willum, 3ftl

,

Anne, 521; Anne, 586; Au-
gusta Marv, 45&; MargareC,
299; William, 80
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Basshe, Alic«, 605
Bastako, of Kitley, ITj

bMUrd. John. 213^ WUIiam, 12
Bale. Anne, ; Anoe- Amelia,

46&; Edward, 157

Batsman, op Knyperslet
Hall. Ifl

Bateman, Tbomts* LU ; Retr.

Saiiiael, 625

;

Miss, 545
;

JoliD,!^^; Thomas, 18,

BaTU, op MiLBOt'RNE HaLL,

Bates, op Denton,^
BatM. Thonaa, 12Q.

Bal^ion, Thomas, 2A& ; Sir Ro-
bert, barf. 2i5

Bathe, of Weare, iltQ

Batburst, Earl of, 2fi

Bathurst, Peter,
; Aone. 368

Batsot), Isabella, 23
Batteo, John, Mary, 4SJ
Battie, Catherine, 4^
Battyu, Abel Dotiin, 361
Baumville, Philip,

BAVERsmcK, OP Alton and
Windsor,^

Baverstock, JaDe. 443
Baringtoo, Sir Francis, 430
BawdeD, Tbomaslo, 2&9; Au*

r^lia.

Baxter, Agnes, 652
Bayldon, Sibyl, 135
Bayley, Thomas, 311 ; Alex-

ander, 2A
Baylis, Lucy, 99
Bayncs, Frances, 665 ; Francet,

137
Baynhato, Aod«, 604
Baynton, Anne,
Beard, Mary, 51i i

Mary, 560
Beardmore, Thomas, 210
Beauchamp, Joan, 304 ; Anne,
416 ; Eleanor, 355 ; Charles

George, ail; Isabel, 355
Beauclerk, Lord Sydney, 311 •

Topbam. 311
Beauioj, Henir, 313
Beaumoots, of Bretton Hall, 150
Beaumont, Elizabeth, 327; Hugh,

IS; George, 9fl; Catherine,

143; Fimoda, 272 j Ricbaid,

283
Beau pre, Joltasna de, 253
Beaovotr, Peter de, 3i}2 ; Jane

de, 3(12 ; Osmund, D.D. 132

;

Anne, 134
Becber» EdmuDd, 337

;

Bart.,

123
Bechtoo, Susan, fill

Becke, Anne, 4t45

Beckpord, op Fonthill,S28
Beckford. Margaret-Maria-£liza>

beth. 5^
Bcckwilh, Thomas. 612; Rev.
Mr. 64 ; Elizabeth. 54; Jobo,

53 ; Rev. Mr. i

Beckonshaw, Sir White, 241
Bedford, Earl of, 20
Bedford. Temperance. 247

;

Moo.
John, 467

B«diugfeld, Sir Henry. ISfi

;

Mary, 396 ; 382; Mar-
nret, Frances. 382;
Slary, aifl

Beele, Rev. Robert, 3^ ; Sarah,
315 ; Thomas, 155

Beer, Mary, filfl

Beesly, Mar^ret, 450
Beeston, Sibilla, 533 ; Jane, IQ
Beevoir, Marianne,
Beke, Sarah. 358
Belasy&e, Thomas, i32 ;

Lady,

521 ; Barbara, 529 ; Maiy,
636; Mary, 219; Barbara.

55; Sir William, 109
Bell, Anne, 416

; Amey, 463

;

Catberine.485; William Read,
617

;
James, 189 ; Mrs., of

Woolsington, filB

Bellew, Richard, lx)rd, lli3

Bellarmine, Cardinal, 52i^

Bellioghara, Elizabeth, 215, 55
Bellman. Rev. F^ward, 399
Bellomont, Isabel de, 652
Belief. Susanna. 152
Bellvse, Dr. 335
Benneid, Henrietta-Sophia, 469
Benford, Mary Anne, fill

Benett, of Pvthouse, 248
Benett, John, fil

Benet. Jane, 595
Bennet, Thomas, 179; Sarah,

23 ; Mary, fil ; Mary, 358
Bennion. Aune, 49ft

Bennison, Rev. John, 59fl; Sir

Thomas, 159
Benson, of Salisbury, 93
Btnthum, Rev. Mr. 120
Bentinck, Rev. William, 650
Bentley, John, .'i94

Bere, Stephen de la, 350 ; Anne
de la, 544

;
Anne. 350

Bercaford, Rev. Benjamin, 349;
Hon. Georgiana. 625 ;

Lady
Frances, 121, 348

Berpaveony, Edward, Lord, 382
fienngton, Jane, 12
Berkeley, op SrETCHtrv, 469
Bf.bkelet. Famh y oI', 63
Berkeley, Sir Francis. 210; Mar-

garet, 603 ; Isabella, 604 ;

Alice, 633; Anne, 262; Ed-
ward, 62; Henry, 21fl

Berkeley, George, Earl of, 662
Beikeley, Lord, 6
Bernard, James, 267; Anne, 576;

Sir John, 319
Beroey, Thomas Trench, 362
Bemers, barony of, 138
Berners, 136
Ikrnak, Gilbert, 661
Berrington, J. 1). 202
Berry, Anne, liil

Berthon, Ellen-Sarah, 478
Berlie, Rev. Willoughby, 421;

Louisa, 42fl. ;
Lady Jane, 444

;

James, Earl of A bmgdon , 31 1

;

Montague, Earl of Limlsey,

311 ; Eliiabeth. 239; La«Jy

AJbinia

Bertram, Roger, 48
Berwick. Sarah. IM
Besilles, 12
Best, of Wierton, 259
Best, Francis, 550 ; Henry,

2ill

BettcBworth . Frances, 266
;
John,

255
Bkthell, or Rise, 451
B«Ui«ll, W aller. 612
Betts, PhUip, 511
Bevan, Harriet, 562
Bevercoau, Alice, 662
Beverley, John, ftffi

Bcwicke, Margaret, 624
Bexwell, Henry, 282

;

G«ore«^
232

Beydell, 4A
Beyst, Anne, 483
Beyville, Arthur, 9fi

Bickerton, Lady, 129
BicKFORD, OP Ddnsland. 4S9>
Bickford, Mary,
Bicklcy.^ Henry, 205; Francis.
48»

Biddulph, Susanna, 391

;

Robert.
418 ; Constance,. 154 ; MaX"
garet, \M ;

Richard, 153
Bigbury, Joan, 203
BiGOE, OP Linden, fflO

Big^e, Catharine, 42i; Mary.

Bigg^, Henry, 243
Bignell, Eliza, 422
Bigod, Elizabeth de, 52D
Bifot, Sir Ralph, 549
Biker. Elizabeth Gramer. 416«

Louisa Anna, 416
Bill, Mary, 440
Billers, IMward, 140
Billet, Christiana, 5^0
Billingsley, Rev. Philip. 361
Bimpaon, Aqq«. 216
Binalow, 55
Bindlosse, George, 624
Bingham, Capt. R. N. 308 ; Sir

Richard,^ ; Robert, 61&
Binns, Martha, 284

;

Eliza, 121
Birch, Ann, 3867Tlcv. William.

264; George, 1^; R«t. Dr^
12&

Birkead.^ Robert. Q34l

Birkbeck, Jane, 485
Birmingham, Albreda de, 222
Biccombe. Elizabeth, 262
Bignett, Robert,. 298
Bird, Eliiabeih, 235; Cecilia.

223; Agnes, 656; T»»oroas.

100 ;
Mary. 675

Bir^Iii;Mary, 641
Bishop, Anne,^ ; Cicely. 418

,

Grace, 418
Black. Lydia, 40Q
Blarkadder. 393 ; Maniot, 491
Blackall, Ann, fifij

Blackburn, I'erpetua, 698
Bi-ACKFTT, or VVylam, 257, vi.

BlackcU, Sarah, 473: Julia. 624

v

Elizabeth, 624
Blackiedge. Mary, 2X1
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Blaerave. Charles, 623 ; Kev.
Thomas, 3fifi

Blair, Anne, 222
; Right Hon.

Robert, 3^ ;
Afexander, AM ;

Calhcrin*', 505 ; Ateiander,

553 ; Hamilton, 617 ; Jane,

617; Ann Hunter, 457; Roger,

Blake, Fnnces. 2M ;
Alice, 354;

Maria, 412j William, 422 ;

Dorothy, §60; John, ^;
Peter, SI ; Anne, 2^

Blakej, Simon, 475
Blarkstooe, Ann, 352
Blackwood, Sir John. 349
Blakeston. Capt. 399

;

Anne,
399; John, 1B3

Bltasdalc, Jane. 599
Blakoey, Walt«r, 4M
Blaydes, or High Padli., SS2
BUjroey, Edward, first Ix»rd, 21D
BiEwcowE, or Marston St.

Lawbence, ill; John, 660
Blennerhasset. 216 ; Alan, 521

,

Maria, 524
Blethio, Griffith ap, 56'7

Biuet John, 62
Blewitt. Katherine, 234^
Blig^h. Wm. 254
Bltke, Klcanora, 590
Blois William de. 42&
Blomer, Martha, 32fi

Blo&se, I^dy, 236
Bloant, Isabella, 2D1 ;

George,

210; Walter, Lord Mountjoy,

3fifi^ Lord, 356

:

Cathenne.
357 ; Thomas, 4&9 ; Elinbeth,

Blounto, of Kiolet, 355; of

Maple Durham, 356; of Brom-
yara,255; of Sodington, 255;
of Burton,

Blundell. Elizabeth, 422; Ni-

chola-i. 422 ; Margaret, 607 ;

William, m
Blunt, Sir Walter, 52 ; John, 106
Bodenham, Catherine, 421
Bodrigan, Sir Henry de, 254
Bohun, Iluniphrey, Earl of Here-

ford, 350
Bohuns, 21
Boileau, John Peter, 576
Boistenck, Alan de, 582
Bokenham, Bridget, 204
Bold, Richard, 2fla ; Calberioe,

ail
Boleyn, Anne, 543 ; Sir Thomas,
51

Bollinp, Rosimond, 220
Bollyng. Trestram, ti74

Bolt, John, l«a

Bolton, Isaljcl de, 21S ; Marg.i-

rel,5M; Elirabelh,(i24, John,
10; William. 20

Bond, or Grange, x. 240
Bond, Miss, 254 ; Very Rer. J,

T. 341 ;
Franrcs, 452; John,

616 ; Nathaniel, 616
,
Chris-

•ian, 602 ; VVilliAm, 22H ;

.615

Bonham, —, 309
Bonvill. LoTtl, IIB
Bonythorn, Alice. 495. Gdmuod,
30

Booker, John, 107
Boote, William, 367
Booth, Benjamin, L54 ; Anne,

2 ; Robert, 113
; George, 4i

;

Sarah, afiJ ; Aadrey, 447 ;

Katherine, ^82 ; Anne, ; 662
Henry, Ifl ; ,

Boothe, Jane, 2fi

Boolhby, Miss, 386
Rootle, Mary, Sifi ; Mary, 212
Borough, Lortl, 337
Bosawsack, 513
Bosawen, Micholas, 254

; Hon.
John, 2; Admiral, 61; Fran-
ces, 32a

Bossaveroe, Margery, 514
Bostnck, Margaret, 192; Joan,
86

Rosville, Margaret, 290

;

Sir

Thomas, 44ft

Boawell, Elizabeth, 272

;

Sir

George, 592; Margaret, 643
Bonner, Thorns, 66li

Borde, Louisa, 345
fioTFt-ER AND Bosvii.i.E, fami-

lies of, ai6
Boteler, Jane, 242; UrwUa. 247;

Judith, 242 ; Mar^ret, 242 ;

Martha, 515 ; Ehzabeth, 603
,

Itulph, ; Sir John, 63
Botetourt, Lord, 64
Iktthwell, Agnes, Countess, 326
Bothwick, Sir William, 494
Botiy, John, 415
Bott, John, 640
Ifeult, Miss, 385
Bouker, Robert, 481
Boulcot, R<^r, d6
Bouhon, Rev. George, &?2
Bourrlieretl, Mary, 139
Bourcitier, John, 342 ; £lna«

beth, 431 ; Sir Thomas, 442 ;

Elizabeth, 4fi2 ; Sir Barring-

too, 529 ;
Mary, 621

Boure, Patrick, 454
I3ourke, 24, 62
Bourke, Viscount, 66
Bourke, family of, 62
BoarM, Rev. Richard, S54
Boutcher, Elizabeth, 294
Bouverie, Sir Jacob, 347
Bowater, Catherine, 66
Bowden, Anoe, LD2
Bowen, Anna, 296; Mary, 252
Bower. Mary, 492 ; Foctw, 222 ;

John, 227
Bowerbank, Thomas, 649
Iknvi-tman, Anne, ^4
liowFJs, «>r Bradley. Ifll

Bowes. George. 532 ;
Dorothy.

472; AndrewRobinsonStoney,
1£4

Bowlby. Rer. Thomas, 538
Bowles, John, 2flfi ;

Cotton, 539;
Lucy, 659 ; Jane, 65

Bowman. Martha, 259

Bo«vy«r. Diiabeth, 555; Wil-
Itam, ]96>

Bozholes, Joseph, ftl

Boyd, Robert. 454 ; Agnes, 55< ;
Capt. Uwraoce, 2M

Boym, 140

;

Hester. lUfl

Boyle, Hon. Patrick, 452
Boyoe, Viscount, 104
Boys, Doc d«. 258
Brabawn, tfrsula, 346
Bra I).lion, James, 465,

Btabin, 1^3
Brabines, Elizabeth, 606
BRActbRiDGF., nr Athebstone
Hai l. 270

BrtcehriJjje, Anne, 574
Bracifbrigg, Alice, 63tf

Bradburo, John, 2S
Braddell, J. 26
Braddon, Anne. 461
Braddyl. R. G. 5li3

Braddyle, John, 54
Bradford, Beatrice. iSQ.; Rer.

Herbert, 294 ; Anne, 497
Bradeate, Christopher, 622
Broadnax, Thomas, 443
Broadnai, William, 443
Bradley, Georae, 321 ; Elia>

beth, 3B2
; Ff«Dces, 42a

Bradshaig, Sir R<^r. 47a
Bradnhaw. Mary, 119

,

Agrie*.
222; Roger. mX Henrr.m , Rowland, 153; Jamea,
137 ; John. lOj Joho, 7A

Bradwisll, Isabel, ilfi
Brady, Ellen, 212
Braitbwate, Margaret, 506; Jerw*

miiih, 309
Brampton, Amy, 396
Brand. 92; Rev. Thomas,

123
Brandling, Margaret, 3fifi,

Henry, 4ft

Brar>dlings, of Gosforth, 676
BraAdwood, Elizabeth, 185
Branthwaite, Elizabeth, IB
Brasey. Anne, 358
Brathwaite, Margaret. 418
Brathwayte, Dorothy. 51»fi

Bray. Miss. 341 ; Michaf », I^a ;

Maedalen. Ift3 ;
Right Hen.

Richard, 309
Bmybrooke, Reginald, 332
Brmyoe, Tilatoo, 512 ; 1lM«as,
413

Bree, Rav. Thomas, 416 ; Aaae.
416

Brereton, Charlotte, 253; Jaue.
274; Sir William, 345, Wi|.
ISm Lord, 388 ; AUc^ 353

;

Alice, 354 ; William,
Bretes, Oliver, 425
Brerewood, Francis, 531 '

Brett. Margaret, 269; R«v. J.
G. 260i Amy. llOi Robert.
19

Breynton, John, ft]

Brke, Anne, 4 13

Bnck, — , 625
Brideshall, Sir Robert,^
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Brideshall, Sir Robert, 533
Bridg«, Eliiabeth-Strah, 262,

Rev. Dr. Francis, ; Mary,
616 ; Rev. Fnmcis, 611

Bridfi;emao, Ann, ^ ; Rev.
Henry, IDQ

Bridges; Rev. Edward, 322 ; Sir

Brook. 322 ;
Elizabeth, ii2

;

Anne, 3^ ; John, 9il

Bridgewater, Earl of, 322. 132
Brieo, Henry, 2
Brteixcke. Caroiine, 37C
Brig^s, Thomas, 96 ;

James, 77

;

Anne, '2AA.

Brigham, Joho, 404
Brighton. Frances, 150
Bngstock, William, 256
Briod. John. Ill

Briscoe, John, ^\ ;
William,

2M
BaisE, (RuGGLu,) or Spains
Hall, 4tifi

Brisk, Family op. 487
Britifle, Mar^ret, i4ii

BritUny, Duke of, hi
Brittoo, Sir John, t>33

Broadman, 135
Broadmax. Jane, 223
Brocas, Sir Bernard. 52
Brocket, Sir John, iAl
Brograve, Rowland, '2Si&

Brtjckhurst. L. 298
Broke, Elizabeth. 301
Bromfield, Elizabeth, 21&
Bromley, Elizabeth. 43Q ; Thomas

497 ; George, 345
Broalow, 6d9
Bronly, Sir George, 28
Bromwich, Jane, 3iil; Rev. —

,

2fl

B Rf>oKE. OP UrFORD Place, 336
Brooke, Catberioe, 674. — . 622

;

Anne,2M; Su»an,3a2 ; Col.

G. M2 ;
Elizabeth, 544;

Rev. James, 62Q ; Catherine,

138; EliTabelh. 218; Thomas,
llfi ; Isabella-Mary, 321;
Peter, UT^ Mary . ail ;

Henry,

M
Brookioge, Dorothy, 21
Broiuh, Elizabeth, 5M ; Elia-

beUi. 52a ; Richard, 527
Brovonam, Family of. 266
Brougham, Peter-Lamplugh, 2i}A

Mary. 2M ; Jane, 521
Brough'ton, Rev. Sir lliomas,

i Alexander-Day, 666

;

Anna, 627
Brougb, Hcnr^, 58
Brouncker, William, 62
Brounker. William, 365
Brown, Thomas, 3fiJ ; William,

382; Alice, 38t>

;

Cuthbert,

jOg; Anne, 343

;

Margaret,

Sn~i John-CaveT 323 ; An-
tonia, 436; William. 596;
Catherine, 586 ; Christian,

663 : John, 68; Elizabeth,

292 ; Sir John, 368
;
'I'homas,

I

Browne, Sir George, 391 ;
Mary,

418 ; PkHsance,231 ; Thomas,
232 ; W illiam. 427 ; Hon.
Barbara, 636 ; Rev. John,
Very Rev. Peter, 651 ; Mar-
gery,61fi; Thomas,615; John,
616; Sir Thomas, 614 ; Tho-
mas, 242; John. 145; —.68;
Juliana, 25j Margaret, 106

;

William, liC; George, 24
Brownefield. Elizabeth. 369
Browte, Christiana. 445
Bruce, Hon. Robert, 2M ; Rev.

Jonathan. 595
;

Lady Chris-

tian, 620 ; ll^en, 622 ; Isa-

bel, ; Margaret, 128
Brugge, John, HQ.

Brchc-Prideaiix, op Place,
X. 203

Brune, Elizabeth, 682; Avanna,
230

Bruning, Mary, 13
Brushe, 123
Bruyn, Elizabeth, 25
Bryan, George, of Jeukinslown,

463; Mary. 210
Brynker, Ellw, 569
Huadain, Mary, 304
Buchanan, Helen-John-Sinclair,
522

Buck, Frances, 55Q
Buckingham, Duke of, 5, Llfi

Buckle, Elizabeth, 326
Buckler, John, 375
Bucknall, Caroline-Jane, 221
Buckwortli, Charles, 11
Bulkeley, Alice. 655
Bull, Edmund. 2S3
Buller, Jane, 222 ; ThomMine,
269

; John, §39; Anne, 652;
Mary, 56Q ; Miss, 622 ; James
Wentworth, M.P. 629

Bullock, Diana, 212

;

Charles,

654 ; Emily, 384 ; Mary-
Anne, 133

Bulmer, Frances, 535 ; Thomas,
381 ; Sir Richard, 182

Jiulstrode, Aagusttis, 22Q; Ed-
ward. 358

Bulteel. John, 34 1

;

JohnCroker,
M.P. 3il

BoLHER, OF Heydon, 445
Bulwer, William F^le, 441

;

Thomas, 418 ; Alice, 634
Bunbury, Henry, Margaret,

John, ail; , 104^ lOj
Henry, 10

Bunghill, Elinbeth, 41Q
Bunnsge, Mablda, 63
Bunting, Joan, 314
Burdet, Capt. 293 ; Robert, 26 ;

Elizabeth, 227
Burdett, Thomas, 470 ; Sounna,
26a

BtTRDON, op Castle Eden, 3^
Bunion, of Burdon, 459
Burell. Philociea, 3M
Burford, Christiana, 369
Burgh, Thomas Lord, 585 ;

1 liomax, B6

Bargb, Joane de, 542 ; Serlo dc,
548

Borgfaill, —, 163
Bargoyne, Sasan, 416 ; Robert,

441; Elizabeth, 252; Sir

Roger, bart. 251
Burke, Right Hon. Edmund,

( Epitaph by, on Wro. Dowdea*
well) 321

Burke, 35
Burktoo, Ureula, 412
Bunbury, Alice de, 655
Burland, Sir John, 6S ;

Lady,
£1

Burley. Jocosa, 5fi9 ; Joan, 3flQ
Burl ton, Sarah, 242
Burnaby, Rev. Thomas, 674 ;

Edward, 585
Barnaro, 146 ; Anne, 142
Bume, Hunter, 41
Bnmet, William, 25
Burnett, Duncan, 418; Helen,
663

Burney, Rev. Richard A. 611j
Anna-Maria, 562

Bunell, Elizabeth, 662; Mary,
26; William, IQQ

Burton, Elizabeth, 223 ; Joho,
a2Q ; William, 415; Mary,
646; William, 53

Burroughs, Anna-Maria, 325
Bury, Hester, 106 ; — 125
Burwell, Sarah, 606
Busby, Abigail, 352
Bushall, Mary, 221
Bushel I, Joseph, 522
Butler, Richard, 217 ; Elizabeth,

343; —,479; Ma^, 4^;
Henry, 506

;
Alice de, 512;

Helen, MT; Thomas, 543
;

Elinor, 543 ; — . 6Q7 ; Henry.
475 ; Charles, 13

;
Mary, 2(2

;

Anthony, 33, — . 51
Butler, op Swithland, 148
Butler, Mary, 326
Buttery, Joan. IQ
Button, Dorothy. 581
Butterwortb, Jane, 227
Butts. — , 364
Bygoe, Mary, 524
Byne, Susannah, 313
Byng, OF Wrotham, 14
Byng. Admiral, 14
Byng, Viscount Torrington, ]A
Bygod, Joanna, 613
Byres, — , 280
Byrne, op Cabikteely, 462
Byrne, op i LMoatE, 463
Byrne, Grizel, 463; Miss, 626
Byroa,George Gordon, Lord, 255
Byron, Hon. John, 266 ; Lucy,
300; Lord, 280

Cade, Robert, 626
C'adwalader, Marselie, 568
Ca*sar, Jane, 154
Calcott, Jane, 531
Calcroft, Arabella. 412
Caldcleugh. Helen, 313

*

Caldecott, of Ri cby, 620
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Caldecelt, Mary. 380
Calderwood, Anae. 288
Caldwell, Jean, 225
Calmadv, or Lamodo'*!, 2118

Calnuuiy, Gertrude, 4^
Calow, Anne, 2ii2

Calthorpe, Richard, lOQ ; Anae,

Calverlet, or thb Broad and
OP EwELL Casti.k, 673

Calverk-y. Hugh, L 53^ Agoea,

S3; Joao.219-, VVniIam,290;
SlTWalter, 25fl ;

Hugh, 44 ;

Sir George. 34fi ;
, 1A9

Calwall. Penelope,m
Caroac, —, Ufi
Camden, —

4

Campbkll, of Barbkcck, 563
Campbell, Lady Mary, 6 ; John,

68;— , IA& ; John, 435 ;
Lady

Inabel, 43a ; Sir James. 4^

;

Lady Elizabeth, 4d4 ; Anne,
22fi; John. 2^-, Joel-Henri-

•Ua, 352; Katherine, 229. ,

Miss, 495 ;
Eiiiabclh, 621

;

661 ; Sir Duncan. 652

;

John, 541
Caocefield, Robert. 480
Candler, op Callan. ti. 105
Candler, William, §4} Doctor,

123; 105
Cane, James. 397; Anabe11a.313
Canhani. — , 426
Cann, Ehzabeth, 658
Canning, Robert, 421 ; Francia,

208
Capon, Maria, 165
Capper, Charlotte, 336 ;

8yl-

v«ater, 144
Cap&tack, Susannah, 264
Careni, Mary, 616
Carew, or Carew Cabtlc, 266
CarbW'Pole, or East An-
THonv, 552

Carew, Anne, 332; Elixabeth,

IM; Joan.SQ^; . 513;
Sarah, 495; .31

Carey. James, 303 ; Rer. Ni-

cholas, 303 ; Lady Anne, 348

;

Edw&rd, 246; Maiy-Anne.
522; Dorothy, 404; Chri«.

Uan, 282
Carleton, Anne, 442 ; Sir Dud-

ley. ^2 ; Hon. Francis, 562
Carlyon, Rev. John, 364
Cariyslc, Alexander, 132.

Carmichael, Rachael. 349
Carmine, Sir John, 633
Carminowe, 01iTer,233; Cathe-

rine, 4S) ; Joan. 552 ; ,

2j3 ; Sir OUver, 512
Camaby, Jane, 322
Carnegie, Magdalene, 552
Carr, William, 22 ;

Agnes, 320 ;

Sir Robert, 35i Sir Robert,

631 ; Sir Wm. 562 ; Jane, 48
' Carre, Aune, 425
Carrington, Sir Michael; M;

John, 356
Carroll. Stamford. 24S

Carstair*. William, account of.

455
Carle, Elizabeth, 244
Carter, William, 54 ; Nicholas,

137
;

John, 173 ; Thomas,
660 ; Thomas, 5fll

Cartwright, Mary, 154
Cams, Elizabeth, 52S ; Sir Tho-

mas, 480
Caryll, Sir John, 8Q
Case, Jesaon, 2d
Cassan, of SHerriRLD, 643
Castle, Alicia, 356
Castell, Alice de, 273
Castillion, Thomas, 366
Caswali, Sarah, 180
Caswell, Cathenne, 237
Caterick, Dorothy, 450; Mar-

garet. 403
Catesby, Johanna, 222; 'llto-

mas, 441
CaUuart, Captain, 261

1

Catherall. Margaret, 200; Wil-
I

liaro, 613; Elizabeth, 425
' Cator. Elirabeth, 482
Cauifeild, Hon. Francis, 595
Cavalery, Frances, 447
Cavan, Richard, Earl of, 544
Cave. Sir Ambrose, 272^ 273

;

Sir Thomas, 34L 422; Piu-
deocia. 867; Sir William. 358,
Rer. WnTam, 328

Cavely, Sir Walter, 90
Cavendish, I^y Elizabeth, 42fi

;

Sir William, 480
Caverlcy, William, 201
Cay, of Charlton Hall, Sfii
Cecil, Hon. Robert, 1Q<2 ; Diana.

301
Chace, — , 352
Chaddelcy, Margaret de, 2Q2
Challan, James, 540
Challbn, or Shbrmanborv
Park. 64fi

Chalroere, Eliza-Jekyli, 225
Chalooer. Rev. John, 55 ; Ur-

sula, 633
Chamberlain, Anna-Maria^ 409

;

Dorothy, 531
Chamberlayne, Elizabeth, fi;

Maria, 619
Chambers, Calvert, 7i , Kathe-

rine, 280 ; Hannah, 406 ; Ri-
chard, 656 ;

Barbara, 647;
Sir William, 576

Chamood, Margaret. 254
Champeney, Thomas. 1 10
(,'hampemoune, Mary, 21
Chandler, — . 302
Cbandos, Sir John, 2
Chanter. Rev. William, Ififi

Chaplm, John. 106
Chaplin, Joim, 54
Chaplyn, Elizabeth, 321
Chapman, Jane. 485; Rebecca,

44ti ; Joan, 6^ ; Sir Thomas,
630

Chardin, Jolia, 525
Charlton, or I a nt or p. 22
Charlton, —,29; fcdwaiti. 115;

Elizabeth, L13; ICaiy. SK;
Anoe, 404i Gilbert. 527

;

Dorothy, 261
; , 611 ;

Dorothy. 381
Charnell, Maria. 222
Chamton, Mary, 612
Charworth, — , 8
Chaaseieau, Jane, 618
Cbatoar. Margaret, 624
Chattyv. John, 426
Chauocy, Toby, 660
Chaytor, Elizabeth, 525
Cbedworth. Lord, 362
Cbeem, Elizabeth, 147

Cheney, Margaret de, 2^;
Alice, 615; Eliaabelh, 627 ;

Sir John, 633
Chermside. Robert, 612
Chester, Sir Charles Bagot. 51]^ i

Earl of,^
Chesterfield, Earl of. 0^ 4»
Chetham, Thomas, 312; Tho-

mas. 636
Chetwvnd. Walter, 3dl ; Waltar,

555'; Sir Phihjj. 390
Chevers, Mary, 394; Mary, 464
Chicheley, W illiam, 1^ ; barah.
225

Chichester, .2 ; EHrabeth,
233

;

Lady Margaret, 20

;

John-Palmcr, 2fi

Chideoke, Christiao, (Q3
Child, Margaret, 2i£; Dorothy,

2fi5

Chtlde, William Lacon, 483
Cbiverton, Richard, 426

;

Ka-
therine, 513

Cholmley, Henrietta. 291
Cholmeley, Anne, 334. Fraocv,

135
Cholmoodeley. France*. 316 ;

Sir Fottlk, fifi2

Chorlcy, — , Ififi

Christian, John. 97, 217, 529
Chudleigh, Maria, 20j Maty,

204 ; Barbara, 316 ;
Bridg«»t.

558; Slawell. 313
Churrhil!, Sir Winston, 581 ;

General C harles, 242; Cbarlaa-
Spencer. 24B

CH0TC-Wi6«rrr. or the Vwe,
(02

Clapham, Mary, 180 ;
Tbomns,

674
Clanricarde, Eatl of. 61
Clare. Karl of. 126 ; Anne, 538
Clarges. Sir W^alter, 13J
Clark, Margaret. 624
Clarke, of Ardinctx>n, 110
Clarke, or Comrie Cavtlb.
225

Clarke, or Bel FORD Hall.;^
Clarke, Rev. J.. 21 ; William.

Ill; Mary. 120; Robert. 147;
BarUra. 162^ IWj Sarah.
167; Thomas, 235; Miss, 266.
Robert, 222 ;

Anne, 284 ;

Mary. 342; W illiam -Nelaon.
366; William-Wiaeman. 366 :

William, 380; Mar», 441 ,

J ^ .oogle
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Sinon, 464; Martha-Trougher,
464 ; Clara, 562^ Mary,631;
Anne, o68

Clavell, Avu. 24J ;
Roger, 61&

CLAVERiitfi, or Callaly, 237
Claveiino.of Axwell Pabk,
2^

ClaveiiDg, Joba, 4&i Mary,
536

Clirton, EHiabtth, 4l7j Wil-
liam.^

Clay, John, 29i
ClaytoD, Ridiard, 7^; Rev.

John. 132 ; Richaitl. 2M ;

Mary, 49ti ; Bridget, 496 ;

WUliam,
Clayton, William. 112
Cleaver. Etizabetb. 2a
ClegborD, Isabel, LiA

;
Geof:ge,

52a
CletneDt, Ann -. IM ; Jobn, 380;

Anne, idii

( lenoel. TtramaA, 20
CIcDt. John, 391 ; Cd. Edwrard,

225
Ciepham, Gwr^, 506
Cleveland, J-krI of, 26j Mar-

quess of, 134
Cliderow, Roger de, 219
Cliffe, Elizabeth, 382
Clifford, Joan. lOj Lord, 89j
Hon. Christian-Maria, 199

;

£lixabetb. 2ii3; Hugh, Lord,

480 ; Alice. 2QA ;
Hugh-

Cbarka, 197j Lucy, 197j
HoQ. Charle«-£dward, 328;
Henry de, 520

Clifton. Robert, 7j , 39j
, dSQ ; Avelina, 462 ;

AgTM», 549 ; Bridget, 598
;

Tbomas, 607 ; Sir John, ti33 ;

lane, IdTj MatiUa. 221 ;

Elizabeth. 27S ; Kliiabetb,

290; Cuthbert. tiill

Clt^, Lord. 35; Catherine,

253
Clitheroe, Maria. 289

;

Aooe,
452 ;

Mary, 474
Clive. Lord. 60 ; Rachael, HI

;

Edward, Lord, 480; Mar-
garet, 605

Clobery. Anne, 224
Ckxlshall, Elizabeth, 638
Clogher, Rev. John -Porter,

Bishop of, 166

CloptoD. Elizabeth, 513
Cloee. Rev. Francis, 639
Clougbe, Edmund, 64
Cloville, William, 8
CLOOne, or Orlkton, 483
Clatter, Thoroaa. aifi

Clutterbock, Elizabeth, 625
Coates. EliiaU-th. 343
CoaUworth, William, 72
Cobb, Dorothy. 232 ; Christian,

394 ; — 247
Cobham. Lord, 332 ; Joan, 332
Cochrane. Katherine,^ ;

Ltdy
An»e. 222 ; Mrs. 312; Gn-
lell, 435; Peter, 508

Cock, Henry. 48 ; Deaoe. 321

;

John, 311
Cockain. Alice,

Cockayne. Hon. Catherine, 376
Cockbum, Ellen - Clementina.

436
;
Catherine, 348

Cockcroft, Barbara, 468
Cockerham. Philip, 153
Cocket, Anne, 231 ; Mary, 323
Cockfield, Sir Robert, 51
Cocksoo, Elizabeth, 451
Code, Walter. 233 ; Anne, 233
Codrington, William, 160;

Bridget, 377
;

Robert, 441
Cofhn, Elizabeth, 269 ; Sir Isaac,

bart. 292 ;
Richard, 460

Cogniers. Christopher. 137
CoHAM. or COHAM. 458
Coham, Lewis, 461
Coke, or Holkham. 3
Coke, Sir F^ward, 4 ; Anne, 26 ;

Ann. 452; Elizabeth Wilhel-
miua, 467 ; Viscount. 6; Jane,
342 ; Richard. 402

Coker, IL L. 248_i IsabeU fil

;

Sir Henry, 67
Colchester, Lord. 1

Colclough. Mariana. 464; Adam,
464; George, 2&7^ Sir Tbo-
mas, 310

Coldham, Edward, 482
Cole, or Stokk Lvne, 1S2
Cole, Robert, 114 ; Fenlon, 177;

, ^ ; Lady ElizabeiI7.

614
;
Margaret, 581

Coleman, Anne, 396
Colepeper, Catherine, 423
Coles, Humphrey, 120 •

Coleshill, Joan, 513
Collett. Samuel Russell. 315
Colley, Sir Geoi^, 210

;

Six

Henry. 210
Collier.William, 616; Jane, 206
Collin. Fortune, 98
Colling, CapU 61^
COLLINCWOOD, OP DlMIMOTON,
472

Collingwood, Sir Cuthbert, 183 ;

Rebecca, 535 ; Eklward, 468 ;

Mary. 239 ;
Edward, 631

Collins. -^7^ 92; John. 62j
IL Powell, 145 ;

Mary, 3^2 ;

Miss, 481 ; Joan, 666 ; John.

30
Colly, Mary, 336
Collyer, Rev. Charles. 232
Colman. J. ill; Elizabeth. 412
Colt, George, 242
Coltenstoke, 353
Colville, Hon. Lieot.-General

Sir Charles. G. C. B. 462

;

John. 40
Colwick, — , 24
Combe. Henry. 22; Franccf.

542
Combcrford, Thomas, 20 ; Alice.

31K)

Compton, Jane, 471 ; Lady
Charlotte. 213

Condoys. Margaiet. 165

CONOIIEVE. or COHOEEVI, 15
Congreve, Richard, 81j Richard,

126
Coningsby. Elizabeth, 64 ; Lord,
694; Thomas, 153

Conoey, Captain, 24
CONROY, or LLANBtrNMAIR,

491
CoNsTABLB, or Wasiiand, HH
Constable, family of, 328
Constable-Haggerston, Willisra,

322 ; Anne. 322 ; Sir Nicho-
las, 402; Hon. Mary, 451;
Anna, 585; William, 612

f

Anne, 612
Conyers, Baroness. 255 ; Ca-

therine, 122
;
Margaret, 200

;

Joan, 34 ; Julia, 258 ; Mar-
garet, 450 ; Elizabeth. 471

;

William, 612j Eliiabeth.3^7;

Jane, 328
; Jane, 182; £Uza>

beth, fi5~
Cook, Ralph, 217
Cooke. Elizabeth. 3S6 ; — , 28 ;

John, 51 ; Mary Frances, 295

;

Mary, 555 ;
Mary, 556 ; John,

656
Cookes. Sir Thomas, 621
Cooper, or Toddingtom, 158
Cooper. Elizabeth. 158 ;

Bridget.

155; Elizabeth. 246j Lord
Btstop. 32fi; MartKa. 381 ;

Joyce, 415 ; Rev. William,
570

Coote, Rev. Childley,

Cope, Sir Jonathan, 102 ; Jo-
nathan, 261 ; Sir Anthony.
442

Copestrick, Sarah, IM
Copleston, Trephania, 21 ; John,

120

Coplestone, Elizabeth. 2^
Coppinger. Elizabeth, ; Tho-

mas, 337
Corbet, Peter. 90 ; Grace, 1^ ;

Elinor, 230; Robert. 297 ;

Margaret, 339 ; Sir Miles.396;
Thomas, 447 ; Robert, 448 ;

Margaret, 613; Richard. 65s^i
Elizabeth, 638

Corbin. Anna. 222
Corbuchiu, Alice. 202
Cork. Richard. Earl of, 388
Coroe, John, 335
Comewall. Harriet. 335
Cornwall, —

, 28; Beatrice, ft;

Alan-Gardner. 281; Isabel,

335 ; Bridget, 657 ; Catherine.

660
Comwallis, —>, M ; John, 41B
Corry, Catherine, 293

;
Susanna,

2U
CoRYTON,or Prntillir, 1.232
Corytoo, Sir John. 31 ; Maiy-
Anne, 260i J. T. 32Li Sir

John, barU 391

Cosby, Dorcas, 210
Cosellis, Nicholas Ca)sar. 243
Conn, Elizabeth, 547
Coaaum. Anne, 324
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CoMir, Thomas, 120
Cotton, John, 4B3
Cotes. John, 390 ;

Margery, 531

}

John, 612
Cotesbatcb, Elizabeth, 62&
Cotgrave, Margaret, 1^
CoTGRCAVB, or NETHeRLEOR,
530

Col^eave, James, 100
CoMcrcll, Sir Charle«, 631
Cotton, John, 29 ; Matilda, 80;

John, ai 5 William, Hfi ; Sir

Thomas, 196; Mary, 236

;

Susao, 272

;

Sir John, 498 ,

Eliza-Calhenne, 556; Alathea,

639
Conliburst, John Nicholas, 422
Courcy, Robert de, 548
Court, Joan, ABU
Cottiteen, Hester, Sfil

Coortenay, Elizabeth, 143 ; Joan,

194
;

Sir miilip, 204 ; l^dy
Charlotte, 2flfl ; Joan, 2£2 ;

Catherine. 268 ; Peter, 268 ;

Jane. 551 ; Ada, 202
Courtliorpe, William, 410
Coventry, Earl of, 68 ; Gilbert,

Earl of, 5^
Covert, Thomas, 388
Cowan, John, 228 .

Cowley, Lord, 210
Co*j>er, John, 6&&
Cox, Reverend Robert, 2&; Sir

Richard, hart. £9S
Coxe, Ricbaid, 112

;
Margaret,

532 ; John, 532
Crabb, John, 3t>9

Crackeotborp, Samael, 486 ; Eli'

sabeth. 122
Cradock. Margaret, 184
Craglethorpe, 46
Cragg, Margaret, Ifi ; Rev. Ste-

phen, 630
Craigie, John, 22fl

;
Margaret,

32fi ; Anne, 33a
Cranmer, Anne, 274 ; John, 252
Crathoro, Ralph, L32

;
George,

82
CftAVBN or Chilton House, 180
Crawford, Alexander, 23
Crawforth, 624
Cravvfurd, of Crosby, 551 xti
Crawshay, Charlotte. 202 ;

Mi»s,

648
Creagh, Christian, 669
Cressey, Roger de, 238

;

Hngo
de, 2M

Cressy. Nicholas, 3fi

CresAinore, Alexander, 35
Cresswell, Richard, 466
Creswtck. 150
Crevequier, Haraonde, 397
Crew, Isabel, 23
Crewe, J. 3iKl; Johanna, 3fi2

Crewker, Ellen. 222
Crichton, Lady Janet, ; Mar-

garet. 502
Cricketot, Sir William, 3C5
Crigdon, 89
Ciippes, John, 633

Crofk, Donee, &6j Margaret,

250; EiizabetET 321 ;
Sir

Charles, 448; Roger, 529;
Rer. James, 2

Croftoo, Sir Edward, bart. 341
Crofts, Sarah, a£&
Crokc, of Stodley, S54 ; Phi-

lippa, 605
Choker, Family or, 34(1

Croker, Thomas-Crofton, S41

;

Mary, 351
Oomptoo, 122
CROMWELLfOrCNesHONTPARK,

428
Cromwell, Ralph, 33j Sir Oli.

ver, 342.
Cronin, Daniel, 670. 671.
Crook, Frances, 602
Crosbie, Miss Elizabeth, 258
Crosby, Edward. 29; Darcas,
464; Sarah, 641

Crosse, Legh Richard, 111 ;

Catherine, 530; Jane, 831

;

Catherine, 631
Croshold, John, 4ifl

Crosley, Christiana, 315
Crow, George. 538
Crowe, R«v. William, 595
Crowther, Samuel, 26: Mary,

fiQ

Cruikshank, George, 352
CubiU, Robert, 224
Cu«e. 321
Culpeper, Margaret. ^3
Culverden, Miss, 609
Cumberford, Margaret, 273
Cumberworlh, Catherine, 648
Cumin, 33S; Sir John, 620
Camming, John, 116
Cuninehame, Ellen, 434
Cnnlin, Margaret, 1 16 ; Anne,
672

Cunning, Rev. John William,
619

Cunningham, Ann, 435

;

Sir

Humphrey, 621
Cuoninghame, Elizabeth, 435

;

John, 456 ; Barbara, 45^^
Cuunioghames of Aikett, 455
Canynliam, Margaret, 428
Cupper, Mis. 5^
Currer, John, 343
C17RTBI8, or Windmill Hill,
314

Curteis, The Rev. Thomas, 314

;

Mary. 315 ; Rev. Dr. Thomas,
223

; Esther, 224
CoRWEN, or Workington

Hall, 622
Curwen, Sir Thomas, 62; Sir

Nicholas, ^; Thomas, 264;
Margaret, 48Q

Curzon, Hon. Charlotte, 488

;

Jane, 252
Cusack, Elizabetli, 544
C«st, Elizabeth, 346
CUSTANCE, OF WF-STON, 492
Custaoce, Frances-Anoe, 417

Cothbert, Elitabeth, 242
Cutter, Sir John, 63

Dabemon, John, 460
Daecombe, G. 205
Dacre, Dorothy, Lady, 633 ;

Thomas Lord, 480; Jost-ph

92
Dacres, Margaret, fifil; Miss,
21

Da^lish, Rosamond, 562
Damziel, Margaret, 275
Dalbiac, Major General, SS.
Dale, Elizabeth, 382j SamoeL

Dallas, Henrietta. 256
Dalling, J. 412
Dallbgton, Robert, 527
Dallman, Mary, 410
Dalton, or Thtrnham, 522
Dalton, of Slemncford, 526
Dalton. 16Q; Isabella,

Dalston, Jane, ISfi ; Mary,
370; Catherine, 579; Dorothy,
571

Daly, Peter, 670
Dalaell, General, 462
Dalziel, John, 506
Dalicourt, Lucy. 285
Damarel, Sir John, 193
Damarell, 12
D^|ier, Elisabeth, 1^ ; Anne,

Danby, or Swinton, 200
Danby, Jane, iQ2 ; James. 403 :

John, 4IM ; Dorothv, 5M ;

Anne, 624; Anne, 13^; P«er,
64

Daniel, Mary-Anne, 221 ; Ed-
ward. 489; Wilmot, 560.514;
Thomas, 44

Danibll, Family or, 44
Daniell, Gertrude, 253 ; Ed-

mund-Robert, 504
;
P., mi i

Samuel, 46
Dansey, Richard -Dansey. 288 ;

William, 448
Daoson, Jane, 343
Danvers, Family of,

;

Elizabeth, 149^ 35^ 1 homas.
ill

Darby. George. 232 ; WiUiara-
Heory, 314

D'Arcy, Lord. 523 ; Thomas
Lord, 649; Lord. 132

;
Lord.

6fi

D'Arcy, Dorothy. 529; Nonnaa,
542 ; Catherine, ^ ; Sir
Henry, 585 , Elizabeth.

;

Edward, 628; — , ; EH-
tabeth, 205

Darell. or Calrhill. viiL
133

Darcll, or Treworran, 3^
Darell, Anne, 471 ; Catherine,
249; William, 133

Darker. Elirabclh, LZQ
Darling. Thomas. 2^
Dailington, Earl of, 134
Dnrnlcy, Earl of,

Daubeney, Lord, 143
Danncer Peter, 163
DauDcy, John, 31&
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Dannt. Elizabeth. 2fiQ

D'Avaray, Rosalba, 2
Davenant, Kllen, ]A^; John. 83
0avcnport, JIM ; Anne, 346

;

Henry, 2A : ]Ji&

Davers, H«nhetta, 232
David, Jaoe ap, 6^
DandsoQ, Alexander, 2211 ; Wfl-

liaBn.229j Patiick. 229 ; Mar-
garet, 339

Davie, Charles, 2M
Dariet, Margaret, 2M ; Francit

John. 436; Anne. £28; David,

G29 ; Stednaan, 648 ; Eliza-

beth, 64a ; WiUiam. 324 ;

Catherine, 324 ; James, 336 ;

Mary, 155 i
Harriot, 22

Davila, Margaret, fittQ

Davie, Aone Susanna, 221 ;

Richard, 358
;
Mary, 421

Davtaon, Jaoe, fiQfi; Samuel,

Davy, Elixabetb. (34
Dawden. Maud. Ifi2

Daweii, Sir Darcv, 342
Dawney. Hoo. Christopher, S42 ;

Margaret, 4^ ; Katherine,

612 , Joanna, 6l2j Jane, 612;
Dorothy, 49

Dawson , Sarah Anne. 318
;

James, 428 ; — , fififi

Day, James-Skurray, 220 ; Rev.
Charles.

Dayrell, Sir Richard. 369
DeaLTBY, op LoFTtlUUSE, 252
Dealtry. Dina, 252
Dean, Ellen, 37£
Deane, Mary, 220
Debank, Williaai, 3M i Jane,

555
Decouere, Agnes, 339
De Dunstanville, Baron, 368 ;

Francis, Lord. 539
D'Eews. HenrietU-Maria. 382
De Ferrers. Johanna, 16

De Fleming, 112
De Henhall, 158
Deigbton, Mary, £12
Deincuurt, Sir Kalpb, 58
Deisney, Elizabeth, 627
De Kynnardsley, 166
DeLAFIELD, Of FlCLDITON, 642
De la Bere. Joan, 512
De la Hyde. Elizabeth. UA
De la Lynde, Anne, 615; Sir

Thomaa. 6M
Delaval, Dorothy, 588 ; Mar-

garet, 264 ; Mary, 184
De la Wane, John, Lord, 154
Del<". Martha, 544
Del Pair, Sir William, 5fi

Delves, Sir Heniy. 2fl

Deneby, 52
Dene, Sir Drue, 388
Denham. Catherine, 222 ; Sir

John. 331; Margaret, 3ifi;

Margaret, 557
Denham, Lord,

Denoet, Robert, 154

Denne, Thomas, 134

DcNISOlf, or ROSHOLMB Pabk,
3Ba

Dennis Edward. 318 ; Dorothy,
481 ; Margaret. 205

Denny, Honora, 502 ; Anthony,
423 ; MarUia. 558

Denon, Jane, 401
Dcnston, Henry, 311
Dent, Elizabeth, 411 ; iMbel,
631

Denton, Elizabeth, 581
De Over, Tabley, Adam, 44
Derby, Earl, 4L 244i 10'^

Dereham, Ann, 231
Dering, Sir Edward, 50 ; John,

133: Eliiabeth, 134; John,
232

De Roet, Gilbert, 51
De Kixton, Allan, 41
De Saleway, 152
De Sutten, 28
De Stanleigh, Henry, ^
De Tabley, George, Lord, 4^
De Tabley, Adam, 44
Dethicke, Joan, 167
Dettman, Anne,
De I'unstale, William, 5S
Deveneish, Richard, 442
De Vere, 142
Deverenx. Sybilla, 86j Stnh,

341

;

Margaret, 390
; Mary,

4fi5; Margaret, 517
Devon, Earl of, 142
Devonport, George, 4fi

Dickens, 2
Dickenson, 198; Thomas, 293;

Sarah. 452
Dickie, Agnes, 554
Dickson, Very Rev. WilKam,

£51
by, Sir Henry, 3; Dr. Simon,
II; William, 274_; Charlotle,

449 ;
Christopher Wriothe&ley,

606; Margaret, 652
Digges, Sir Dudley, 376^ 131
Diggina, Sophia, 646
Difke, — . 392 ;

William, 190
Dillingham, Sarah, 396; Anne,
£32

Dillon, Elixabeth, 4fi4 ; Thomaa-
ine, 543

Dinely, John, 425; Margery,
673

Dinham, Alicia, 20
Disney, Martha, 253 ; Maiy,

301 : Daniel. 253
Distington, Jane,

Dixie, Barbara, 234; Eleanor-
Frances, 235

Dixon. Jane. 213 ;
Henry, 291 ;

Henry. 38fi ; Miss, 5il

;

Sarah, 594
Dohbyn, Mary, 106
Dobfton, Anne, 663 ; Milcah.

473

DoD. or Clovcrlby, 292
Dod. William. lA; John, 357 ;

George, 489 ; A\r-x. 655
Dodd, George, 293
Dodge, Anne, 159

Dodsley, Rev. Richard. 382
Dodsworth, — , 42
Dolben, Jane, LI
Dolphin, Hubert, 670
Donaldson, Jean. 509
Donally, — , 236
Donithome, Penelope, 561
Doooughmore, Earl of, Q9
DONOVAN.OF FRAMniLDPARK,
26

Donovan. — , 123
Doreward, Elizabeth, 318
Dormer, Anne, 13 ; Frances,

45; Lord, ^; James, 82;
Mary, 382

Dorset, Grace, Countess of, 316
DOTTIN, or Bt-GLE Hall, 360
Donglas. Sir William, 127;
Mary, §5 ;

Josephine Isabella,

285 ;
Lady ikaincc, 326 ;

Lady Elizabeth, 327 ; Lady
Lucy, 322 ; Sir William, 453 ;

Marion, 443
;
Margaret, 552 ;

Sir Robert, 622 ; Hon. Fanny,
623

Dove, Robert, 8j Elisabeth,

234 ; Elittbeth, 319
Dowdall, Sir Lake, 464
Dow oEsvr ELL, or Poll Covrt,

xi, 316
Dowdeswell. Rev. WUIiam, HI
Downe, Viscount, 49
Downes, Thomas, 250 ; Eliza-

beth,m ; —, 29 ; —. 294
Downing, Phoebe, 490
Dc^e, Gr^oiy, 249 ; Anne,

DRAKE-TYiwNirr, or Shar-
DELOES, 580

Drake. Thcmias, 1; fienjamin,

140; John. 381

;

William,

418 ; Rev. Samuel, 529; Go-
vernor Roger, 352

Draner, Joan, 662
Draper, William. 590
Drax, Isabel, 614
Draycote, Sir Philip, 19 ; Tho-

mas. 80 ; Dorothy, l£Z
Drelne, Thomas, \M
Drew, Jane, 612; Jane, 613
Drewe, — , 144; Henry. 119;

Mary, 262
Drifeld, 666
Driver, Elizabeth, 658
Drogheda, Henry, fourth Eail

of, 209
Drumer, Leonora Sophia, 241
Dnimmond, (>eorge, 63 ; Snsan,

110 ; John. 229 ; James. 2»i
Rev. John. 229; ,255;
John, 503; George, 622 ; Sir

Gordon, 104
Dramond, Sir Maurice, 621

;

Oeorgn, SSHi Heniy-Horo^
623

Dmrv, Sir Robert, 41fl

Dryifon, Dorothy, 153 ; Frances,

555
Duckenfield, 45. 211; Cathc«

rine, 231
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Duccet. —, knt. Qfi ;
Mary. Sfift

;

Sir John. 365
Dudeeon, James, 129
Dudley, Gervaa Paynell, Lord,

Dudley. lubel. Mi
DocDAi F, OF Mfrevale, 4flft

Dugdak, 0^ reaelu))e, 156

;

Margaret, 2^
DOKE, OP Lakc. %. 285
Duke. Hubert. 4il£

Dumbleton, Cliarles. 24
Dumer, Mvv, 24^
Dunbar, Karlft of. Zfi; Earl of.

125
Dunbar, Robert Nugent, 220;

Eupbemia, 43fi

Duncan. Mary, S2& ; Hon. Mvy
Tuf\on.642

Dunch. Sir William. 43St

DuDche. Waller, 66i Edmaad,
111

DUNCOMBE, OF CoPOROVE, 151

DuQCombe. Tboiuaa, iB. ; Mary.

Dt'NnAS. OF DrNDAS, 642
DuQkvie, Jobn, liQ&

DONLOP. or THAT iLK, 4M
DuBlop, Francet. 43S
Dunn, Anne, il; Terence, igl
Dunraven, Earl of, 1^
DunstanviUe. Sabtna de. 606
Durbin, W'lHiaia, 176
Durham, or Largo, 281
Durham, Lori, 21
Durham, Elizabelh,

DuraDt, Jane, 513
Duroford, Mary. 51i}

D arrant. Sir Heniy. 417

;

Sir

llMmai, 4da
Dttrsley. Isabel. 2iS
DoMin, Anne, 382
Du&stng, Joan,

Du&ton, 52
Dtttvy, Catberioe, SQl
Datton, James, 3i Foulk, 46_;

—, 153 ; Elirabeth, 2A2 ; Do-
rotby, 368

Dyer. Sir Lodowick. 5j Anne,

i
Margaret, ilfi ; Sir The-

mas, iM
D>ke. Elizabeth, fi^
DykOT. Anne. IM
Dykes, of Doteksy, 2^
Dykes, Mary. 224
DyMOKE, of ScaiVELSBY, 32
Dymoke. Alice, 586; //on. C*«m-

pioM, 682

Eamea, Maty. 397
Earle, Ralph, 46 ; Thoroaa, 42 ;

Erasmus, Mfi i
Mary, 446

East. EdwartJ, Bfl; B.'212

Eaatofk. Rosamond, 55Q
Eatnn, Millington, 641
Echingham, Elirabeth. 505
Eddows, Anne, 481
Eden. Catherine, 42 i

Sir John.

42: John, 48
Edgcroft, Sir Richard. Iii9

Edge Hilt. Battle of. ftS

Edge. Samuel, 641
Edgecomb, John, 94} Sir Ri-

chard, 254
Edgecombe, Anna, 254 ; Joan,

4Q9; Elinbeth. fififi

Edmer*ton, Thomas, Ufi
EdiiionUH. Anne, 151 ; Susannah,
&&6;Mary, g63

Edmonstone, Jane, 249 ; Sir

Archibald, 635; Sir Charles,

636
Edneved, Gwenever, 568
Edon. Farrow, 4Q
Edric, Duke of Mercia, 191
Edringtoa, .Matilda de. 21^
Edward(», Rowland, ofTre^nm.
256; JohnOwen,256; William
Mortimer, 251 ; Lieut. Col.

Rowland, 251
Edwards. WiUUn, 311 ; Judith,

448; R*i). John, 419; Jane,

539 ; Rev. B. 493
Edwyn.apTydwall,Morvelh,429
Egan. Eliza, 239; Mary, 612
Egenton, John, 391
Egerton, Ralph. 74i Sir Hel>
Und. m ; LL.D. 132, ; Raa-
dle, 174i Mary, 17j Elia-
beth. 291 ; Helena, ai6

;
Lady

Louisa, 32Q; Ann Eliza, 423 ;

Sir John. 491; William, £i;
Sibylla, 635; Isabella- Frances,

658
Eglesheld. Elisabeth. 214i HeofT.

217
Eglintoon, Hiig^h, Eari of, 456;

Archibaid, Earl of,

Elcock. Margaret, 491
Elerch, Margaret, 317
Elkenhnd, Susanna, 2U
Kllamea. Ellen. 012
Ellenborough, Lord, 3
Ellerton, Agnes. 318
Elliot. Radigund, 21 ; Nicholas,

375 ; Jane, 516; Lady Cathe-
rine, 516

Ellis. William. Ill; Efa ap.

567; Mary, 606_i John.^
Ellison, of Hebbokm, ir. 22
Ellison. Klixabeth. 378; Sarah.

556; Rev. John. 624 ^ Sarah.

S2Sli Anne. 626
Elliston, John, 311
Elmdon. Isabella. 289
Elphinstone, Howard, 314
KIrington, John. 212; Margaret,
662

Eltnfti, Aon. 41A
Elwick. Elixabeth, 14J ; Anna,
342

Elwin, Peter. 418 ; P. 634
Elwood, — . 106 ; Lieut.-CoJoDel

Charlea William, 314
Elwyn, Anne, 44fl

Ely, .Marp'aret, 210
Emeris, Ann, 570
Emery, Martha-Maria*Finden,
618

Emroertov Richard, 592

Eoiping^ara, Agvet de, 652
Kngle&eld. Mary. 0112

English, — , 8
Enyon, Katherine, 5&i
Enys, — , 3®
Erchedeacon, Phillipa, 552
Ereneis, Alice, 311
Erisie. Mary de, 425
Erriogton, Mary, 258; Abraham,
489; Dorothy. 624; —,625;
Mrs. 625

Erfol. WilliaiB, Eari of, 505.

5D2
Efakine, Lady Anne. 128; 8e-

villa, 196; Janet, 287 ; Sir

Robert. 393; Colonel John.
467; Maiy. ^4i Elinbrtli.

fil9

Enkine, General Sir WUlias,
622

Eadaile, Catherine, 62&; Caro-
line. 6-28

Estcovrt, Alice. 651
F^twick. Alice, 300; Elitabetii

Ettrick. William, 173
Etur. Laureoce, ^iSSL

Eare. Sir Francis, S4 ; — . IBS

;

Elisabeth, 196; Margaret, 201-

Hon. Mary, 614
Eustace, Catherine. 463
Euston. Batina, 2Q1
Evans, OF Ash Hill amd Mit-
TOWN Castle, ^3

Evans. Morris. 92 ;
Eliiabcth,

179
; Cad>erioe, 251; Eyw,

SM; Sarah. 35Ai ^m-
tnuiid, 387 ; Sarah, ttfi; C*-
tberine - Brandith • Backbouee,

502 ;
Evans, 5ffl; .Maud. 62Z:

Anoe, 662
Evelyn, Lindoa. ISA
Ever. Sir Wtiltam, 549
Evcrard. Robert, 182 ; Tho-

masine, 210; Mary. fiB2 ; Sir
Edmond, 5£*2

Evered, Louisa, 105 ; Rtv. Mr.
107

Everett. Charles • John, 269;
Alicia, 6jU

Everi6eld. Charles. 324
Everton, Anne. 332
Every, Sir UeaiT, 448

;

John,
616

Exeter. Ducbeaa of, 328
Exeter. John. Earl of, §M
Kxilcby, William, 53
Kxmouth, Viscount, 245
Exlofi, Frances, 515
Eyam, Jane, 359
Eynes, Thomas, 5flO

Eyre. Isabel, 25 ;
Thomae, Ml;

Sir Arthur, BQ ; Giles. SH;
Robert, UU ; Gerraae. U2;
Henrietta, 164; Maria, Ml ;

Mary, 594 ; Jane, 594 1 Aa-
choretta. 595

;

A. IL WC;
Helen a- Hedges. 308

Eyie, family of. 524 (aoic)
Eyres, C.

.oogle
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Ctston, or East Hknbbed,
n

EystoB, Charles, &1
Ryton, Frances, 28 i Matilda,

2SZ; Jamet. 6SL

TMui, Willlani,m
Fairbi. France*. 46^ Nicliolat,

Ml ;
Heory, 2S11

;
Frances,

42S; Mary, &Zd; Clariria,

fill i
Gabriel. &12 i

Micbulas.m
FautK, WiUiam.aiS ; John. 457.

Falconer, William, 317 ; James,

323 ; R«T. Jamea, 323 ; WU-
liaoi, 636

Faliot, Anne, 155
Fallow6eld, Catherine,

Falkland, Aathoof, Viicotint.

4^
Pahaouth, Viicount. 2; EaH of,

fii

Fane, Joho. 134 ; Arthur, 2^

;

Lady Mary-Jaoe. 614
Fanstiawe, Sir Richard, 2Q1 ;

Maria, Sfil

Farmer. IL 87 ;
Hugh, 93

Farnngdon, Anthony, 592
Farrington, Dorothy, 312
Farmland, Joaa, 2m
Faiburgh, George, 82
Faucheur. Anoe, 339
Fauoces, Robert, 7A
Fauconberg, Siepbeo de, &33 }

Viscount, 6fi

Kaulkeo«r, Ruth, 211
Fanuett, Bryan, 4SS. ; Rav. Dr.

Godfrey, 409 ;
Henry, God-

fny. (m
Fawcctt, Rev. John. 626
Fftwkeoer, Harriet, 342
Fawkes, Thomas, 54; Anthony.
53 ; Anne. 2^

Fearoo, Eltxabeth, 24
Featlierstonhalgh, Mary, 69
Feavcr. Catherine, 213
Fell, W alter- VVaiiani. 63fi

Fellowet, Elisabeth, 4L2
Fenwick, —, 4«i Alice, 258;

WUliam, 5fi2 ;
.m ; Eli-

labeth, 589; Elizabeth, 172;

Elizabeth, ;
Robert. 562;

C. 624 } Martin.^
Fermanagh, Baroness, 341

Fermor, James, 404 i Eittabcth,

Feinaou^h, Mary. 532
Feruc, Uobcrt. .iQl

Ferrar, Kiiubeth, 647—648
Ferrari, laolda, 233; Jane de.

4m
Ferren. Earl of, 50 ; De, 28

;

Lord, 9Q ; James, 123 ; Doro-
thy. 223; William Ix>rd. 470 :

Jane de, 429 i
Earl. 633; Earl

of. 2fi.

Fetherston-Haooh or Bbaok-
LVN Castle, 62&

Feth4:rs(on, lilfi

Feiherstone, Dorothy, 660

Fettiplaca,SybeH .357; Susan. 35fl I

Fianngton, Williain, 646^ 'Mi

Field, Fanny, 2M; John, 433;
Jane. 540; Mary. 599

Fielden, Joseph, 43
Fielder, Elizabeth, 441
Fielding, Rebecca, 120; Doro>

Ihea,^
Fiennes, Rev. Richard, 420
Fife, Duncan, Earl of, 620;

Earl of, 122
Filkea, Rebec ra, 3&1
Finch, 46i Ralph, 46; Selina.

50; William, £1
Fingall, Earl of, 111
Fioguerhin-Bisahengen, Made-

moiselle Ida de, 55
Finlasour, John, 12a
Finley, 468
Fiaher, Mary, Ml ; Francis, ffil

Fisher. Sir Clement, 125 ; Rev.
Charles, 482 ; Elisabeth, 491

;

Rev. Henry, 61fi
Fitch, William, ta
Fitton, Alexander, 412 ; Marga-

ret, 501
Fitaalao, Margaret, llfl; Rich-

aid, Earl of Arundel, 350;
William, 261 ; Crofton, 348

Filxalans, 21
F itz^crald. Sir Lake, ffl ; Gerald,
MA ;

Miss, 307
Fila-Hardings, 64
Fits-Hardinge, Adevs, 2^0
FlTZRKKBEKT.nF NOKBOaV ANI>
SWINNERTON, 28

Fitxherbert, Anne. l&; Basil. 13,

81 ; William, 78j John, Wl

;

Thomas, 198; Frances, 208;
Catherine, 421 ; Sir I'homas,

611
Fitshughs. 21
Fitahugh, Elisabeth, SI ; Maud,

182 ; Joanna. 107 ; Margery,^ Uid.^
Fiu Ni|el. Agnes, 238
Fitzpatnck. Anthony, 489
Fits Randal, Katherine, 200
Fitaatephen, 12
Fiia Walter, Robert, 221 ; Eliza-

beth, 663
Fit* Walters, 21
Fit* Warine. Elisabeth, 542j

Fulkc, 543
FiU William. Elisabeth de, 429
FitB Williams, William. 8; WU-

liam, 356

;

Frances, 662
Fleetwood, Sir William, 342

;

Geo. Charles, 432; Edmund,
425

Fleming, —, 46 ;
John. 58 ; —

,

96; Marv. 215^ Mary. 217j
Mary, 265; Caiberioe, 319;
Lord Chit/ Juitiet, 430 ; Wil-
liam-Henry, 440 ; Catharine.

463 ; Hod. Alice, 463; Mar-
garet, 544

Fletcher, Henry, 216; John, 217;
Martha, 220; Calherine, 220;
WiUiaro, 34li ; Grisaell,m

Flood, or Flood Hall, vii.

122
Flood. Francis, 15fi

Floyer, or Stakfoad, 605
Floyer, John. 294; John, 391

;

Ralpli, Wl
Fodringley, Helen, 31fl

Foevre, Marie-Frances de. 476
Foley, Lord, 28
Foljambf, (iodfrey, 586
Folkiiigham, Dorothy, Mti
Follioi. John. Cvthhert.

48
Fooikroy, fill

Fontney. Lord of, 33
FooTF, or Charlton Piacb.
372

Ford. John.^
Funic, Sarah. 649
Forrester. Janel, 326; William,

2fi; Sir Adam, 643
Forster. Sir Richard, 404 ; Mar-

garet, 54fi; Rt. Hou. John.
595; Dorothy. 562; John,

562 ; Rev. Sir Thomas, bart.

651
Fortescue, John, 804; Honor,
204; Honors, 268; Lady
Anne. 315; Emily, 318^ Mary,
459

;

Gertrude. 581
Forth, Dorothy, 46
ForUey, Catherine, 521
Forwimi, Jooathao, 14; Agnes,

fil2

Forwarde, Agnes, 248
Fosbrooke, Leonard, 364
Foster, Anne, Tfi; Thomas. 92;

Henrv, 116i Mary, 324^ Eli-

zabetn, 545
FouUs, Sir William, bart. 301

;

Sir James, 622
Foulkes, Dorothea. 374
FouNTAiME, or Nakfokd, 224
Fountaioe. Andrew, 3£2
Foameaux, Etiariwtb, SSfi

FoweU, Joan, 204: WUliam,
Ufi

Fowes, Alice, lfi2

Fowkc. Elizabeth.^
Fovrlehurst, 89
Fowler, Richard. 176 ; Franc^i,

207; Alice, 312; Richaid,

Mli Sir Gabriel, 442 ; Manr,
511 ; Thomas. 654 ;

Elizabeth,

509
Fownes, Hamy, 144
Fox. family of. 42;^

Fox, Mary, 420; Mary. 423
Foy, Edith, 602 ; Mary. 602
Frampton. James, 25
Fiance, Frances, 308
Francis, Marion, 554
Frank, Anoe, 291 ; Rev. Rich-

ard, 582
Frankland, Anne. 336
FrankJey, Emma, 389
Franklin, Martha, 31
Franklyn, Jane, £29 ; Rev. John

Henry. 223

;

George VVgod-

roofe, 635
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Fraser, Jolm Farquhar, &04
;

Harriet, 2111 ; Catherine, 436
Frauncers, Joyce, '207

Frazer, John, 553
freake, Miss, 6tt

Frederick, Sir John, 1® ; Man-,
230

;
Lieutenant-colomrl, &m

Freel and, Miss, 4ti7
;
Rev. Ihtmy,m

Freeman, John, 154 ; Emily, 2flS;
Coiiingsby, 483

Freemantle, Frances, 148
Freer, John, LZfi

Freke, Jaoe-Graoe, 177

;

Jane,

2M
Frenrh, 2fi, Joho, 135; John.

361 ; Doctor Peter, 4111 , Eli-

zabeth, 508 ;
Frances, SU

Freno, 'I heophila, 577
Frene, ElixabeUi, 360; William,
396

FreacheviUe, Margaret, 2fi4

FreschviUe, Peter, 5fi5

Fretchevillc, Joyce, 2M
Fretchvile, Sir Peter, 2SQ
Fretville, 20fi
Freville, Alexander, 32
Frewen, Catherine, 414

;

Rev.
Edward, 2M

Friel. 74
Friend, Elizabeth, 612
Frister, Ursula, 4u2
Frodsham, Lucy,^
Frossart, EmiUeD>Damel-Benoit,

fi<)4

Fryer, Ellen, 133 ; Rev. William.

648
Fulford, Margaret, 616

;

Mar-
garet, eiB

Faltambe, 7£i ; Sir J.

FuUer, Elizabeth. 410; Marga-
ret, 411

;
Amey, AM

Full^iharst, Anne,
Fulnetley, Rev. John, dOl
Fuhhorpe, Christopher, 132

;

Joan, 550
FuDoes, Vere-Alicia, 423
Furnese, Sir Robert, 50
Famival, John Talbot, Lord,

Furnival, Mai^ret de, 86
Fundon, Geor^-Sydenhum, 2fiQ

Fuiye, Peregrine, 2&Ii ; Jane,
626

Fvoes, Rev. Charles, 532
Fytcbe, Margaret, 4&1

Gage, Sir Thomas, 82 ; Eliza-

beth, 135 ; Elheldreda, 522
Gaiukell, Joseph, 218
Galbraith, Malcolm, 552
Otic, Mary, 404; Miss, 500;

Henry. &2S ;~William, §75"^

Galley. EHen, 231
GallowHy, 228
Galloway, Archibald, Lord. 620
Gallwey, Christopher, 67Q
Gania^c, Margaret, 222
Gambler. Susanna, 60
Gamull, William, 511

Gandolfi, John, 82
Garaway, Calhenoe, 311
Gardiner, Mary, 571
Gardner, William, 252
Gardom, SamueUGeorge, 599
Garforth, William, 53©
Gargrave, France*, 476
Garland, James, 41)

Garnier, Frances- Esther, 284
GARNO.\8,OFCOLOMMENnV, 374
Gamuns, James, ftl

GARtAiiHDKAKe, or Lamer,
S&l

Garrard, Edward, 249; Jane,

582
Garratt, France*, 24^
Gascoigne, Lady. 5&; Sir Ed-

ward, 138 ; Marearet, 2Q1 ;

Mareery, 252; William, 290;
Emily, 445; Anne, HQ; Sir

William, 529; Marv. 536;
Sir William, 549; Dorothy.
549 ; Elizabeth. 526 ; Sir

William, 584
Gataker, op MiLDKNHall. 589
Gataker, John, 80

; Thon«ii,65fi
Gatehouse, Anne, 375
Gater, Anne Holwell, 2QQ
Gates, John, 381
Gatton, Sarah. 433
Gausill, Thorn iiR, 232
Gay, Clement, 459

;

Gertrode,

im ; Margaret, 592
Gayer, Anne, Q ; Elizabeth, 26fi
Gearing, Miss, 545
Geatt, Richard, 1^ Richard,
489

Gbast, Family or, 4fi&
Gedge. Marj', 516
Gent, of Moyns. 320
Gentlemen Pensioners, (account

of. note) 4i£
Geoffrey, of Anjoa, 22
George. Margaret, lfi2 ; Mr.

Baron, 630
Geroacre, 614
Gemon, Maty,
Gerard, or Ince. 279
Gerard. Sir Robert, 5d ; Ellen,

278 ; Richard, 279; Thomas,
311

;

Sir WjlHam, 480^ Sir

HoEert, fi07

Gerrard, Peter, 2i; Sir William,
139; Drake. 141j —, 354:
Xnne, iSl

Gerton, Frances, ISl
Gerveys, John, 254
Gibbard, Bernard, 140
Gibbon, Klizabelh. 344
GibboDA. Frances, 155 ; Mar-

garet, 222 ; Alice, 423
Gibson, Rev.John. 229

;

Thomas.
432: Mary, 444; —. 644;
Hana, 530; Efiiabetb, 5Bz

Gidden, William, 152
Giddy, Davies, 324

;

Edward,
324

GiFFAHO, orCRILLIIfOTON, 206
Gifford, Sir Henry, 62_: John,

81; Ellen, 212i Unula, 421

GlLBERT.OrTREDREAA<«DEAS
BopRN, 323

Gin»ert, Ma r)'-Aniie, 323 ; Sarah
3M; Margaift. 582; Jane
601 ; Sarah, 622

Giles, Jane. 315; Mary. US
153

Gill, Joho. 284
Gillibrand. Thomas, 599
Gilliott, Catherine, 2^; Su

Piers, 424
Gilmour, Sir John, \2S.
Girdler, Joseph, IM_
Giriing, — , 633
Girlittgton, Sir Hobert, 585
Getting. Elizabeth, 433
Gladstone, Ellen. 343
Glanrille, John, 81: Gerard.
633

Gla^ow. Robert, 436
Gleane, Sir Peter, 412
Gledhill, John. 283 . Eltzalielh.
283

Glegg. John, 111
Gleocaim, James, Eari of, &52
Glentoin, William. 532
Glodyth, Cradoc. 222
Glover, Eliiab*^lh. 522
Glyn, Frances, 203

;

Thomaa-
Christopher. 632

Glynne, Elizabeth, 570
Goad, Jane. 319
Goddard, Mary, 282; John, gifi
Godfrey, of Brook Street

HoosE. 408
Godin, Jane, 541
Godnesford, Joan, 118
Godschalk, Anne, 441
Godwyn, Robert. 2ft

Godolphin, Thomas, 3Q ; Henry,
85 1

Golbome, Marfjarel, 316; Wil-
liam, 346; Waller ^e7365

Goldsborough, Sir John, 673
Goldwyer, Elizabeth, 622
GoLLOP, OF Strode and Bo-
wooo, 600

Goltx, Count, 544
Goodchild, John, 70^ John, lOfi
Goodman, Miss, 545, Catherine,
570

Gooch, Matilda. SJi; Dorothy
418

GoodaJl. William. 2M
Gooday. Elixabeth. 441
Goode, Marj% 526
GCK>DHART,OF LaXOLEV PaRK.
362

Goodrich, J. 34
Goodwin. Mary, 22j — . 387 ;

Sarah, 544
Goodyer, Dinah, 252
Goore, John, 21
Gordon. Miss, 255 ; l^dy Mary^

284; Elizabeth. 327 ; General
22ft; Mary, 352; General Sir
Willonghby, 352 ; Marion,
438 ; Janet, 432 ; Lucy, iQS ;

Sir Robert, 506; Elitabelh,

538 ; —, SOaTTsabella, 526;
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GcoTg«. 525 ;
Lady Margaret,

562 : Udv l^ttv, filQ; Rev.
: llichanl, h.

'Ciore, Sir Ralph, 83; —.83;
, William, 84_i VVilUam, SSj

Sir George, 92; I-ady Anne,

122 ; Lady Jaue, ill i
Ellcu,

249

I

Gore, of Porkinotok, 82
: Ciorges. Henry. 83_i Miss. 368
,(JoRiNO, Family of, 387

;
Sir

[
William, 324i Harry, 3t>9;

[
Cbarlen, Mi ; Frances. S2Q

Gorst, Kli/alK th>Mary, 41A
Goakin, CaUierioe, 5£^
Goalio, Robert, HQ.
Goanold, Ursula, 231
Gospatrick, Larderiaa, 673

' Gosselin.ofMoontOsprinoe,
303

t Gosselin, of Bbnoeo Hall,
' 301
C' vtwick, Sir Edward, bart. 448

. CyOltwaltz, Rev. Fraocis, 416
Oougv, Thomas, 82
Gough, Judith, 183; Barbara,

1£5 ; Thomas, 411
Gould, Susanna, Hi ; Joane.242 ;

James, 242 ;
Jolin,4iiIi; Sarah,

550; Sir Nicholas, 592; Sarah,
fi06

GowEB, OF Bill Hill, 320

IGower, Johu, Hj Elizabeth,

232; Earl,320j Henry. 390;

j
Robert, £12

Gowland, Robert, fil2

Jraasi, John, 474

llrady, Mabella. 3M
jraemc, George, 4M."i

; David,
. 021 ; Eliiabeth, iilA

• Granb^, Manjuis of, 1

Grandison, Visronnt, 111

Grant, Elizabeth, 2il2 ; John, 347
prantham, Audrey, 301
iGratwick, Thomas, 646
fGray, Joan, 94i —, 247; Joan,
. QQ^ ; Helen.

; Elizabeth,

[liM i Charles,

Graye. Walter, 61^
{ Graham, Anne. 228 ; Catherine,

228
;
Mary, 222 ; Colonel Ta-

trick.22a i Sir William, 229 ;

Alicia Maria, ; John, 211

;

k Lady Euphemia, 43fl ; Sir

• John. 453; Edward, 529; Ka-

]
therine, 457 ; Ladv Nicholas,

I
fi21 ; Patrick, Lord, 621

;

I
David. 622 : James. 622; Anne,
622

;
Mungo, 622

I Grange, Thofims,
'. Granville, — , 3Q
. G reave, Mary. 22B
Greaves, of Mayfield Hall,

Gmves, Elizabeth, 213; Rev.
George. 189i Thomas. 298 ;

Anne-Lydia, 386
Greenacres, Juhn, 22(1

Green, Richard, 46; Mary. 337;
Margaret, 42fi

1.

GRecNE, of Rollbston. 521
Greene, James, 2^ ; Elizabeth.

iQ2 ; Miss, 482 ; Jane, fi52

Greolivld, Ricbanl, 633
Greenly, of Titley Court,

X.292
Grecnwell. of Greenwell

Ford, L14
Grtjenwell, William, 48
(ireenwood. Emily, 2fifl ; Mary,
522

Gregg, Mary. 2M
Gregory. John. 222 ; Frances

Annesley. 466; — . 576; A.
609; W. fiQ9

Grehan, Peter. SIQ.
GrenvilJe, PhiHippa, 194 ; Mary.

195; Anne, HM
Gresham, Catberine-Maiia, 321

;

Mary, 692
Greslcy, Sir John, 133; William,

Sir, bart. 25Q; Frances, 323
Greswithen. 9fi

Grevill. Mary. 56Q
Gieville, Louisa-Frances>AmeIia,

424; Hon. Margaret, 441
Grevis, Family oF,(note)|^;

Charles, 338
Grey. Lady Elizabeth, 22i Sir

Ralph. 41 ; Hon. John, 75

;

Cuthbert.77; Ann.23f^; Lady
Hannah, ^tStH ; Dorothy, 25ft

;

Lady Elizabeth, 311; Rev.
H, Wade, 101 ; Elizabeth,

418; Dorothy, 472j Anne,
516 ; George, 535 ; Alice de,

5^3; Lady Jane, 604; of

Morwick, filfl

Grt-vselev, Elizabeth, 207
Gr^'tfydd', Rev. John, 251
Gneison, James, ^13
Griffin, Edmund, £13
Griffith, Richard, 34; Mary. 143;

Jane, 154i Ellen, 256^ Walter,

542; Sir John, 5M
Grimshaw, Elizabeth, 475; Rich-

ard, 426
Grimston, Sir Harboctle, 25fi;

Thomas, &{3
Grono, David ap, 662
Grosse, David, 413 i

Dorcas, 513
Grosvenor, Richard, 45; Robert,

311 ; Dorothy, 316 ; General,
312

Grote, of Ddlwich Wood,
em

Grovale, John, 581
Grove, Mary, 220; Harriet, 281 ;

Honor, 616
G rover, Montagu, 51&
Gryffyd, Family of, 251 ;

Margiuet, 251 ; Robert ap,

fifia

Grylls, Rev. Richard Genreys,
254; Cordelia. 4il2

Grymston, Roger, 52; William,
58

Grabbe, John, &2
Grubbe, of Potberne, S3
Gueldeis, Dukes of, 127

ZZ

Guerin, Rev. J. 653
Guildeford, — , knt. 133

Guillaume, Iknjamiu, 302
Guiile, Anne, 303
Guillemotte, Nicholas, 302
Guise, Sir John, 448
Gullcniard, J. 324
Gully, Mary, 39
Gunning Bryan, 69; John, 6&
Gunston, , 2U4
Gunter, Jokenna, 443
Gordon, of Letton, 395
Gurdoo, of Assiogton, 396
(ifiRNEY, OF Keswick, 184
Gurdon, Brampton, 447

Gustaiio, Hennetta-Maiia, 336
Guy. Marv-, 470 ;

Anne.^
Gwillyne, Richaid, 16
Gwinoell. Thomas, 433
Gwynne, (Mr. Serjeant) Ricfaarl,

aifl

Gyfford, Elisabedi, 163; Amy,
440

Gylour, Anne, 231

Hache, John, 605
Hacket, Francis- Beynon, 284
Hacthorpe, Manor of, 56
Hadde. Robert, IM
Haddington, Earl of, 23d
Hades. Ursula, 185
Hadky, Margaret, 143
Hadnall, Mary, 613
Hadsley, Sarah. Sm
Haifenden, Sarah, 314
Haggerston, Anne, 536; Edward,
536; Mary, 586i WilUam,
329 ; Sir Thomas, 322

Hahy, Emma, 582 ; Jane, 6fi2

Haines, Rev. Nathan, 291
Hake, John. 312
Haldane, Sir John, 393; Janet,

229; Christian, 22fi

Halhed, William, 294
Hale, Mary, 609; Octavia, 550;

Elizabeth, 311
;

.Mary. 314;
Mary, 22

Hales. Edward, 130; Sir Philip.

&8; Sir Edward. 135; Anne,
151 ; Samuel, 130

Halford, Douglas, 60
Halkbtt, of Hall Hill, x. 333
Halket, George, 621
Hall, of Abercarne, 202
Hall, Elisabeth, 525 ; Pentecoat,

511 ;
Elizabeth, 385 ; Elisa-

beth, 319 ;
John, 205

;
Anne,

323; Rev. WUIiam, 190;
Miss, 323

Hallet, Charlotte, 366
Halliman, John, 535
Halliday, Sir, Leonard, 85
Hallifax, Rev. Robert, 24 ; Eail

of, 252
Halliwell, Maria, 190^ Nicho-

las, 36&
Halton, Sir Thomas, 246 ; Fran-

ces, 662
Haltridge, of Dromore, 439
Hamv, MRigmrat Elisabeth,^

f
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Hambletoo, 8&rah, 492
Hamby, Fraocu,^
IIaMERTON, of HBLLIFtei.O

Peel, 519
Haoicrton, Sir Stephen, ; L.
28Q

Hunilton, Ikabel, 4M; Mar«

Krel, 435 ; KItzaheth. 4^} ;

i\eo, Kdwanl, 45(>
;

Gavin, 45d; Jean, 5a2 ; isa-

belU, 650; Jean, 455; George,
Al; Rev. Mr. Lii; Jame«,
106 i Duke of. 1^

; —.22;
Doke of, 23_i James, 107 ;

Hon. George, IQti; Lady Mar*
gare t. 327 ; Jane, Ml ; lier.

Mr. 71 ; Lady Su»aii, 3afl

Hamlyo, Chri»topher, 2iiii

Hammer, Eleanor, iJfll

Hamraertoti, Slupht-ii, /Hi

IIammond, op St. Alb\i«s
coi RT, L3a

Hamnum), of Wistastos, 36'7

Hammond, Mary-Elimafaeth, 482;
Elirabeth, fm ; Martha, fm

;

the I'.tt, Lil ; Anue, 32fi

;

1^ ; Mary, 2ai
Hampden, Thomas, 5AA ; Mar*

garet. 441
;

William, 4^ ;

Ann, .3.V2

HainusoQ, Rebecca, 444 ; John,

US
Hampton, Anne, 5SQ
Hamstrell, William, H31
Hanbury, Joyce, 420; Sampson,
485; Harhcl,4fl5; Annc,516;
— , 153_j William, L&2 ; Wil-
liam, 235

Hancock, Thomas, 4 IS
;

Miss,

52Q
; John, Hi ;

Isabel, (iQ2
;

John, 89
Hancorne, Jane. 829
Handtord, —

,

Hankey, Barnard, SD.

Hankford, Klisabeih, 543
Hanmer, Jane, 2a ; Anne, IS.

Hannine, F.lizj, >>fi5

Haoftard, Jane, 402
Hansford, —

, fiQl; Captain, 6Q1
Hanaley, Frances, 223
Hanson, Catherine, 252 ; Ralph,

253; MaiY.4fifi ;
Sarah, 2M;

Sarah, 286; Mary, 285

;

KliM»)elh, 2da: George. 223~
Harboroush, I-Url of, 342
Harby, Thoma<«, 2S
Harcourt, C'oluuel, 653 ;

Anno,
114 ; Simon de, 221 ; Wil-
liam. Kail, 201

Hardca&llc, l)on)ihy, 132
Hanli'^.g, John, 141 ; John, S16
Hardin^e, Rev. IL 259
Hvdisty, Georgo, of 1'wicken-

ham. 459 ; W illium, 42S
Hardy, Sir ('harles, 2
Hardwick, — , ftl

Hardwicke, I'hilip, first Earl of,

344
Hare, Sir G« orge, bart. 653

;

Hon. Con^tatitia. 4D9
Harewell, K.i&ibeth, 222

Harewood, John, l&i ThoniM,-
655 ; Earl of, ti2

Harlbrd, Jane, 24£^

Hargreaves, William, 42fi; John,m
Harland, William. 4d
Harleston, Jacob, 2S2 ;

Thomas,
447 ; John, 2li ;

Uobfrl, 2Q5
Harley, Right Hun. 1 huuiait, 11;

Sir Henrv, 304 ; Maud, IM
Harman, Mary, 'iA&

llarnage, Francis, 390
Harold, Miss,6ttS; Mary, Coun-

tess of, 32Q
llarpur, - , ^ ; Catherine, fi39 ;

John, ai ;
Maiy, 224 ;

Mary,

31
llarrell, llichaid, 21
Harhifs. of TRisKli f y, 25(i

IlARRl.Nttru.X, OF \\ MltUK>. 461
Harrington, Bridget, 145

;

Sir

.lames, 35 ; James, tu-cuuut

of, (note). 440 ; Sir Sapcote,

440; SirRalpli,520; Eupheuia,
52B ; Elinour, 23

llarnui, Willtam, fiOl

HARkIS, OF Hayne,
Harris, John, 20j Mary. 496;

Jane, S14 ;
—

, 51<5 ; 1 ituothy,

660 ; James Lloyd, ; —

,

293
Harrison, Robert, 41 ; Robert,

104 ; Mar>% 449; Catherine,

486; Elitabettt, 443

;

Jane,

466; Elizabeth, 516; Rev.
John Walker. 52a ;

£1i2al>eth.

fi52 ; —. 353 ; Anne. 112 .

John, m : Margaret, 300;
Hannah, 3S3; Sir Thomas,
109 ; Perceval, 311 ; John,

312 ; Sir Richard. 582 ; Mary.

42B ; John, 310 ; Simon, 360
Hartpole, Kllun, 210
Harsoet, Sir Roger, 140; EUioor.

4lfl

Hart, Tbomas, 24
Harthill, Kliziibeth, 382
Hartley, Antlioov. 343 ; EUeo,
343: He ry; 343

HaRVEV. OF I HORPE, x\. 399
Harvey, of .Northwold, 4iKi

Harvey, of Walton, 400
H*rvey,V'igors,9 ; — ;

Jean,

94; John, 319j Mary, 819 ;

John, 319 ; — , 3.57
; Joyce,

3flfi ; Mary, 4iil ; Saml.,

540 ; Sarah, (i6Q ; J a-^i.ih, tm ;

Maria, 312; Robert, 319;
Charlotte, 39fl

Hatch, Ehzabetk. (tS7 ; John-
Garland. 410

Halfield, Frances, lfi3

Hatherlcish. Bridget, IS^
H alley, Mary, 322
H.itum, Jane, 242; —. &22

;

— , 122 ;
(v t; nou ) 122

Havrlock, William, 41
Havfrs, of Tiielton Hall,
331

Haviland, Dr. 52fi

Ilawe^, John, 247

Hawett, Mary. Sfifl

Hawker, Klizibelh, 2fl3

llaMkeh, M<iij,'«n-t, 4B9
Hawkeswell, — , 523
Hawkey, Mary, OH
Hawkins, Aunc, 3G3

;

Edward,
412; Rev. John, 496; Tl.o-

mas, 13j Grace, 194_; 11 e-

becca, 363; Catherine.

Hawksworth, Sir W alter, 622
H.iMsket, James, 95
Ilawtaiiie, Edward, 243
Hawton, Clemeoce, 423
Hawtry, Bridget, 352
Hay, or Leys. 504
Hay, or Pitfoub. 501
Hay, of Seccieoek,
Ha^, John de la,86i Lady Har-

riet Jemima, 4K5; Lady ImU I,

424; Mary, 5U3; tliiabetli,

565; Anne, 622
Hayn***, Anne, iAQ; Sarah, 400
Haycock, SuMOua, 497

Havdock, Evan, U6; Samuel,

in
Hayes, John, 325
Haythorp, John, 54
Hayward, Catherine, 470
Head, Sir Francis, 132 ; Catlie-

rine, ; Rev. Robert, 02
Heanagp. Marv. 544
Heap, — , 1^
Hearlf. Jol.n, fiE; Harriet, 195;

Jane, 260
Hearne, Thomas, 13
Hearst, W illi im, 62
Heath, id;ula3>, 211 ; Sir Robert,

35B
Heathcot, John. I5fi; EUen.lCO;

EUzhIkUj, lih
Hebbletliwaiie, Sir Thomas, 591
Htfbden, Sir Nicholas. 424; S^r

Richard, M
Hebdoo, —,290
Heber, Jane, 220
Hector, Penelope, 36a
Hedges, Ttiodia*. 189; Elixabetb,

Sil ;
Henry, 468

Hedworth, Anne, 024
MfMevier, Ciil. 33ii

Ufleo, JuUn,

M^lc^ — , 12
Helev, John. 53i
llelsiiam, Juhu, 10

Helvab, or CoKKR Cocar.
2ai

Ilcly, George, 2M
Heming. Samuel lL 574; Gt.-or->-.

222
Henchman. Moiy, QfiQ

Heuea-e, Mary, ; W indsor. El
Henley, Joanna, 225
Hf niieage, C<«t>ieTine. 613
Henry, Perotioe. 302; Mooateur,
436

Heoslowe, Rev. K. P. 502
Hepburn,—.287 ; Isabella, 33^;

Sir Patnrk, 4»12

Herbert, Henrv, 222; W ilLi«:n.

Marrjuess oi Powis, 4iiU ; -
,

7R; Hon. Sir Edwani. tf;

^ d by Google
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Ltdr Winifred, 327 ; Lady
Emily. 342 ;

Sophia. 422
Herch, or Hemes, Sir William,

Herdewyck, 42
Hereford, Viscount, 8fl

Herle, W illiam, 426
Heroa. Cuthbert, 172; Emme-

line, 542 ; Jane, 4S1 ; ,

472
Herrick, Thomas, 364
Hcsketh, Harriet, iHa ; Sir Ro-

ben, 292 ;
Anne, 365; Tho-

mas, 5i>a; William, 6Q7
Heskrtoo, Elinor, 612
Hervey, Edward, 144

;

Emmote,

Iletoo, Joannade, 239
Heveningfaam, Sir John, 2Q5
Hewelin^r, Hannah, 433
Hewitt, Klizabcth, L^; SirTho*

mas, 44B
Ilext, Miss, 6M
Heydon, Sir Christopher, 445

Heyes, Anne Anlonia, 641

Heyman, Sarah, 409

Heyoes, Agne«, 356
Heys, Robert. 641

Hey&ham, Kltzabeth, 449
Heywood, Arthur, 42 ; Martha,
476

Hibbert, Georgiana - Christiana,

2SA
Hibbins, Anne, 24^
HiCKES, OF SiLTON HALL, ^IQ
Hickman, Kdward, 521
Uicks,^Villiam, 39; Sir WilliaJD,

bail. 634
Hifrford, Anne, 221
Hiffniao, Anne, 43(1

Hightey, Thomas, 53
Hignet, Margaret, IQQ

Hignctt, John, 532
Hildyard, Mary. 4^
Hill, or Coo»t of Hill,

654
Hill. William. 119j Margaret.

143 ; Anna-Mana, 155 ; Jane,

119; Sir John, 23Q ; John,

297 ; Peoelope. 337 ; Eliza

-

beffi, 354 ; Elita, 380; Jane,

3&1 ;
Kichard, 391 ;

Roger,
396 ; Thomas, 469 ; Samuel,

415; Lucy. 518j Rev. Dr.
Alexander, 554 ; Anne, 591

;

Sir Dudley. 601

Hilk-n. Hellend. 5ai
HUlersdon, Thomas, 446
Hills, Edward. 130
Hilman, Alice, 55fl

Hilt, Joan, (m
Hilton. Wiliiam, 1S2; Sir Ro-

bert, 534
Hinchcliffe, Emma, 151
Hinckley, Isabel, 167 ; Isabella,

Ififl

Hinilnian, — . 39ft

Hiiidmai»h, —, 42 ; Jobo, fi31

ilinton. Griffin, 297 ; John-
Knight. 443i Rev. John, 443i

Rev. John. 444 ;
Kdwinl, 444]

Rev. Edwanl. 512
Hinxman, Harriet. 285

;

Caro-
line, 495

flobart, Philippa, 351
HiPPISLEY, OP Lamrorns, 538
llippislcy, Richard, 247
Hoare, Hugh Uichaid, 582 ;

Marv, 392
Hobard, John, 224
llubson, Laura, 125
Hublyo. Edward, 31 ; Damaris,
46Q

Hockenhull, John, 99
HodgeUs. Humphrey, 391
HodgkuM, Fraiices,'235

Hodgson, Seymour, 52; Mary,
535; Uev. Hugh, 2Q

Hodshoo, Frances, 3fi5

Hod«on, Elizabeth, 173; Anna-
Maria. 640

Hotly. Mary, 241
Hoey, Dorcas, 651
IIo;cge, Sarah, 225
HoGjiTON, Family of, (note)

523
Hogbton, William, 523; Mar-

garet. 540
;
Jane, 278

Holaod, Mary. 424.; Margaret,

HOLBECB, OF FaRNBOROOOH.
659

Holbech. of Fillongley,

Holbech, Jane, 415
Hokot. I homas, 90
HokkD, Mary. 51£ Maty, fi2Q;

Ellen, 524
Holder, John, 1^
IJoldswortli, Elizabeth, Ufi
iiolftrrd. Sir John, 45
Holland, of Upcott Atekbl,
459

HulUod. Lawreoce. lOj John,

64; — . 254; Sir Thomas,
290

;

Margaret, 344 ; William,

36.2; Martjaret, 458; Mary,

459; Thomasine, 558
Holies, Sir John, 44R

Hoi ley, Penelope, 555
Holloway, Joan, 660; Miss, 602;

Beojamio, 421
Hole. Joan. 282
Holman, Sarah. !il5; Sir John,

Hnlroe. Alice. 531 ; — . 6Q

;

Catherine, 550; John, 61
Holmes, Roger, 523 ; Josiah,

36; Joanna, 142 ; Roger,

175; William. 412; Maria,

sr
liolmstead. Anno, ^41
llolney, Miss Ann, 647
HolsAvorthy, Lucy, 459
Holt, Elizabeth, 18 ;

Dorothy.

92; Aooe,208; Mary, 222 ;

Frances, 364 ; Thomas, 390 ;

Lady Anne. 6
HOLTE, UF AsTOH, 223
Holte, Sir Thomas, bart. 391
Hol}okc. Elixabctb, 421

Home, George Loid. 437

;

Sir
Thomas, 494

HOMFRAY, OF LaNOAFF HoUSB.
226

Hooford, Robert. 74
Honywood, Beonet, 352 ; Doro-

thy, 358
Hoo, Elizabeth, 662
Hook, Mary, 352
Hooper, Mary, 205
Hoord, Joana, 590
Hoorde, Joanna, 207
Hooton, Lordde, 9^
Hootoo, Frances. 618
Hope, IMy, 61
Hopton,— . 34; Catherine, 160;

Christopher, Ml ; Margaret,
442

Hopwood, Dorothy, 293
Hore, Anne, 352
Hermerodes, Matthew, 112
Hornby, John, 520
Home, Mary, 604

;
Anne, 134

Horner, Mary- Elizabeth. 245;
Joana -Frances, 445; Joana-
Baillee, 245

; Leonora, 245
;

Kattterine-Murray,245
; Anue

Susannah, 245 ;
Leonard, 245;

Simon, 492
;

Elizabeth, 523 ;

Dorothy. 539; Elizabeth-Anne,
539; Catherine, 550; Mar-
nel, 617

Homybold, ~, 82
Horseman, Hannah, 468
Horl, 1 homas, 156
HORTON, OF HOMTROYDE, Z. Sfl3
Horton, Walter, 16B ; Susannah,
244

; Jane, 312 ; Frances,

392; Sir William, bart. 244
Hosier, Charlotte, 253
HOSKEN, OF Carines. 94
Hosken, — , 94
Hoskin, Eleanor, 659
Hoskins, Jane, L2Q
Hotoft, Agnes, 447
Hougham, Robert de, 444
Houghton, Katberine, 479; WU-

liam. 531 ; Mary, 23
Houldbrook, Anne, 420
Houstoun, Sir Patrick, 466;

Mary, 435 ; — , 552
House, Agnes, 621
Hovell, isarah. 629
Howard, of Corby. 196
Howard, Edmond. 2&; Diana,

51 ; Udy Phillipa, 59 ; Lady
Elizabeth. 147; Winifred, 206

;

Thomas, 253 ; Margaret. 327
;

Lieutenant-Colonel. 346 ; I^rd
George, 311

;
Mary. 396

;

Thomas, 4i^ ; Lord William,

480 ; Margaret. 543 ; Hon.
Greville Colonel Folk 503;
Hon. Frances, 503 ; Edv^
Lord, ^ ; Lady Eleanor.

629; Lady Elizabeth, 66a
Howards, Dukes of Norfolk. 126

;

Barons of. 21
Howartb, George, 112; — ,^
Howe, —. 15fi ; Arthnnne, 523
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Howd, Madee ap,fiffl ; Edward
ap, 5fi&

Howes, or Mokninothokpb,
112

Howes, Rev. George, 6&1 ; Mar-
garet, 336

Howey, Ueniy, 22fi

Hewlett, Sarah, 155
Howley, Joba, 67

1

Howae, Rev. George, 651
HubbeU, Charlotte. 372
Hubert, TheobaM, 51
Huddesfield, Katherinc,

Huddeston, Bridget, 212
Huddleston, Mary, IS; Mary,

Hudle»U>Qe, Sir Richard, 96
Huditoo, Robert,

Hugesson, John, 410
Huggeford, A one, 20B

;

Abigail,

627
Hughes, Catherine, Ifil ; John,

256
i
Mary. 225 ; Rev. WU-

liam. i23 } Miu, i21
Hulme, Felicia, ^16
Hulke, Sir Wward. 63
Hulton, William, 112
Hume, Sophia, 6M
Humphreston, Cassandra, 20T
Humphrey, I homas ap, 568
Humphry*, Ii^wartl, 634
Hungate, Mary. ISA ; Sir Frao-

ci». 198

Hungerfotd, Lucy, lifi; John
Peach, 364; Kdmuad, 470;
George, 575; Sir Edward, 644

Hunloke, Sir Henry,
Hunt, Maiy, 212 > BeDjamio,
650

Huntback. Margt-ry. 482
Hunter, John, 542 ;

Robert, 553

;

Robert, 601 ; Mift», 625 } Jobo.

626
HnntingdoB, Waltheof, Earl of,

643
Hunlingfield, I^rd, 2fi

Huntington, Rowland, 24
Huntley, (jeor^e, 21
Hurleston, John, 11

Hurt, Elitabeth, 252
Hurton, Mary, 407
Husband, Sir John,

HiiasBY, or Scotney Ca*tlc,m
Hussey, G. 66j Thomas, 129;

Edwanl, \M\ Charlotte, 152
;

Elizabeth, 167j Mary, '234

;

Charlotte, 235

;

James, 464;
Lord, 549; Aon, 549 ;

Mary,

682
Hutchings, John, 94
HutcbintoQ, Anne, 113 ;

John,

115; — , 138j Kliiabeth, 360

;

Aon, 596; Timothy, 2Q
Hutton, Rute, 53; WiUiam, 46;

Joan, lfi3 ;
Richard, 342

;

Dorothy. 345; Eliiabeth, 345
Huy»hp, Rev. John, 3fi6

Hyatt. 221
Hyde. Robert, 12 ; Sir Thomas,

150; Jane, 354i WiUiam,
489; Arthur, 595; Robert.

674

;

Anne, 656

;

Edward,
106; Phoebe, 293

Hydcr, Mary, 2M
Hyltoo, Eleanor, 51fl

Ibbertson, Alicia, 589
Impey, ^la^tha, 153
Imsoo, Charlotte. 320 -

luce, France*, 608
Inge, of Thorpe CoNtTANTiNC,
322

Ingham, Alice, 2^
Ingleby, Sir WiUiam, 228 ; Sir

William, 242 r Jane. 549;
Margaret, 612 ; Rev. Heury,

525 ; Sir John, 48
Inglis, Margaret- Lothiau- Dou-

glas, 508 ; Stewart - Buoue,
314

; Susan. 339
Ingoldsby, Sir Richard, 358; Sir

Richard, 430
Ingram, Eliia, 2i21 i Rev. Jobo,

293

;

Milborough, 146; Au-
gusta-Isabella, 4oa

lones, Sir James. 5^ ; (Cathe-

rine, IM
Ireland, John, 311 ; Gerard, 404
Ireton, Generul Henry, 432
Ironside, Martha, 601

Irton, Lawaon, 264
Irving, Jacob- ylLroiliua, 236
Isaac, James, 124
Isham, Sir Justinian, 301 ; Char«

lotte, 320 ; Sir Justinian, 592
Isle, Cliarles, 22
Isles, Sarah, 408
ISHERWOOD, OP MaRPLE, 101
I&herwoo<i, Magdalen- liaxccrofl,

537 ; Marianne, 537

Ires, Jane, 322 ;
Jeremiah, 4(>Q;

William, 441 ; Klizabelh, 582

Jarkai, Mi.

Jackman, J. 55
Jackson, Thomas, 49 ;• H. 224

;

Thomas, 319 ; Hiss, 343

;

Rev. Samuel, 416; Charlotte-

Constance, 434 ;
Eliiab^ih,

451 ;
John, 478

;
Eleanor, 4Ai;

IsabelU, 552 ; Elisabeth, 575^
Anne, 631

Jacob, Frances, 173 ; Rev. John.
616

James or Ightham Coi;rt,

397
James, Marianna, 15; Gilbert.

257; Harriet, 257; J;»ne,

257 ; Mary. 252 ; —, ilii

;

Edith- Hoskio, 425; WUliaro,
539 ; Rev, Ur. 628

Jarrett, Maria- Catherine, 252
Jasscll, Catherine, 231
Jay, Margaret, 160; Catherine,

452
Jeflfery, Betty, 206: Elinbeth,

228
Jt tferies, Eliiabeth, 44fi

Jeffreys, Auna-Maria, 483

JekyU, Sir Joseph, 112; Ariana.
Margaretta, 22ii; Captain
John, 226

Jenkinson, Paul, 152 ; Prudence,
235

Jcnks, Rev. D. 2Iffl

Jennens. Richard, 415

;

Richard.
660

Jenney, William, 31B
Jenoiogs, — , 25
Jeonison. Ralph, 4<1; Ralph,

122
Jenain^^Miss, 262

;

Maria, 273;

Jermyn, Henrietta, 241 ; Maria,
548

Jersey, Peter de, 303
Jeston, Mary, 225
Jervis, Elii.jbeth, 1R9; Mary, 22
Jurvois, Richard, 3M
Jesse, Frances, 577
Jfsson, Anne, 274
Je&sop, John, 360
Jevan, Howel ap, 567
Jocelyn, Lady Loutsa, 552
Jockett, Anne- Elizabeth, 321
JoDRELL, or Hewbory, 226
Jo<lr«l|. Elitsbeih, 449; Mary.

152
Johoson, Thomas, 22 ; — , 53 ;

P. 25 ; Fewster, 211 ; I'homas,m ; Hannah. 212^ John, li2fi ;

Eliiabeth, 155; Jane, 167
;

James, 242 ; George, 343

;

Ellen, 452; John-Henry, 41 ;

Catherin» , 531
;
William, 531

Johns, Mary,
Johnslvn, Griz«l, 43d
Johnston**, Laurence, 222 ; Da-

vid. 349
JOLirrE,OrA>IM£ROOWMPAMK.

512
Joliffe, Elizabeth, 655
Jolliffe, Anne, 223i William,m
Jones, Deborah, 9j Jobo, 16

;

Richard, 93
; Eliz.ibeth, 147 ;—, 152 ; Jeremy, 2iU ; Tho-

mas. 251 ; Joanna, 2^ ; Sir
Arthur, 245; Captain, 352 ;

Dorothy, 25Q; Henry. £21;
William-Fowler, 229 ; Cototul
John, 431 ; Mrs. 430; Thomas,
44fl ; Marv, 4i0 ; Eleauof , llii,
Charles- Wilding, 481 ; Mau-
rice. 569 ; Elixabeth, 569 ;

Margaret, 587
; Annah, 60 -t ;

William, Q(}^ ; Fraoces-Aune,
522

Jope, Mary, 299
Jordan, Edmond, 59; Frances,
255

Joyce, Heury, 489
Julian, Jofm. 21
Jull. John, 41fl

Kadwell, Maiy, o14
Karlaveiock, Castle of, its Jc.

fence in 1300, 325; iu de>
fence in 1640. 312

I
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izn, Anue, 137

;

Elizabeth,

Keate. Sir JooAthan, 24g
Knting, — . 620
Ketw, Artbttr,

Keck. Catherine,^
Keiprin, Mary, 2&
KeJiog, John, ^58
keith, liame Christian, 393

:

AoDe, 229

;

Lady Elizabeth,

idly, Margaret, 2S7 ; Miss,653 ;

Micliac!, 560 ; Alexander, Karl

of, an

;

Denis-Henry, 321
;

— , 02 ;
Margaret, 6ID

Kelloway, Agnes, 5AQ
Kelsal, Catherine, 227
KeljQ^, Philiipiia, iiS
Kelynge. Elizabeth, 2i2
Kemp, IQ
Kemii.-, Ruth, 537
Kendal, Barooa of,

Kennaway, Emily- Fra nce«, 281

KenneJv, Agnes, 349

;

Hon.
Margaret, 438; Lady Caihc-

rine, i3A ;
Elizabeth,^ ; Ja-

net, ; E. ^ ; Margaret,

439; Janet, 455
keonck, Andrew, 317
Kent, Earl of. QA
Krnt, Itev. William, 298 ; Wil-

liam, MI
Keoghe, Dudley, 463
Keppel, Charlotte Augusta, 222

;

Re*. W. A. W.m
Ker, GeoTze, 437
Keroeys, Bridget, 222
Kerr, John, 112; Catherine, 2ffl;

Hon. William, 298

;

Kathe-

rioe, 32(ii John,"3M"
Kerrison, Frances, 39d
Keitell, John, 3Q
Kelt, Elizabeth,

Kettleby, Walter. 562
Kc%elcoc, Hugh, 353
Key lie 11, Frances, IQ
(veyser. Ma7. 222
Cidder, Vincent, 21D
.vighley, Henry, Richard,

621
Killigrew.EUtabed), ^} Mary,

42^; Sir John, lii7

Killtoi^ck, Thomas, 404
Killinghall. Elizabeth, 41 ; —

,

42
Killingworth, W. 382
KiUiowe, John, 254
Kilmarnock, Earl of.

Kilpec, Hagh. 33
King. John, 46i Anoe, 219;

Harriett, 499: Laura, 628 •

Rev. W. C7^ ;
Mary, 628

KlNGSCOTE, OF KiKGSCOTE, X.

2aQ
Kingsford, John, 131

Kinaey, Thomas, 641

Kipping, Dorothy, 134

Kirby, Joan, 122 ;
Kl«anor,212

;

Dorothy, 556; Elko, 696;
Margaret, 602

Kirk, Catherine, 292

;

George,
407 ; Stephen. 4Q3 ; Elizabeth,

605
Kirkby. Roger. 480
Kirkeby, Richard. 401
Kirketon, Isabel de, 527
Kirkham, Cecily, 557
Kirkley, Elizabeth, 258
Kirkpatrick, Roger, 32^
Kirksbaw, Rev. S. Kfi
Kirkwan. Mary. 406
K nappe, Henry , 111
KnaiLhbull, Rer. , 160

;

Iiritij,'t>t, 314 ; Sir Edward, bt.

W.P. 442 ; Mary - Dorothy,

442 ; Catherine. 444
Kniat, WilHam, 5fi

Knight, of GoDMERauaM, 442
Knight, Aone, 185_l —. 273;

Lettice, 415

;

Mary, 415

;

Kirhard, 515 ; Catherine, 621

;

Kliza, fill

Knighttey, Valentine, 243
Knightly. William, 3; Richard,

391
Knipe. Henrietta'Emelia, 249
Knivertoo, 29
K nolle, Katherine de, 519
Knott, Margaret, 121
Know, Jean, 456
Knowler, Rev. Gilbert, 529
Knowles, Lady Anoe, 3S1
Knollys, Richard, 154
Knutsford, Ellen. 222
Knyvel, Lucy, 138
KnvveU, Elizabeth, 261; John,

3ii6

Kule, Jane.^
Kvil, ls,il>el. 2fl7

Kyffen, Elizabeth, 180
Kyme. Simon de, 533; Maud,

66-2
;
— , 136

Kyna»(on, Edward, 261 ; R.
298

Kyrlf, Bridget, 35Q
Ky.nnkrsley, or Loxley, 166
Kynoeraler, Penelope, 550 ; Tho-

mas, 5&5 ;
Mary^Anne, 555

Lacey, Richard, 179
Lackenby, Mary. 36Q
Lacon, SiUaaos, 39Q ; Elina,

399
Lacy, Edmund, Bishop of Exe-

ter, 193; Robert de, 238

;

John.~290. 425; Anne, 612;
Robert de. 328

Laird. William- Butler. 245
Lake, Frances. 262
Lamb, Sir G. 66 ;

John, 93

;

George, 303
;
Margaret, 409

Lanibard, Margaret, 409 ; Jane,

ii22 ; Sir Moulton. 532
;
Mary,

329
Lambe. Mary, 329; William,

380
Lambert, or Bovton, 66
Lambert. Elizabeth, 23.; Lucy.

24fi ; John, 66; Rev. Thomas,
24&; John. 22S; Sarah-Pnt-

niard.291 : 1.Ady Honora, 400

;

Judith. 651
Lamterne, Eleanor, 512
Lambton, William, 41 ; — , 42 ;— . 42 ;

Eleanor, 2^ ;
Ralph.

624
I.amont, Anna, 553
Laitipln^h, Kleauor. 214 ; Eliia-

belh, 2fii; William, 480
Lancaster, Isabel, 112; John-

Duke, m
;
Jane, 264; Tho-

ma5-Plantagt;net, Earl of, 283;
Jane, 346; Agne, 402

Lane, of King » Bromlev, 174
Lane, Cai>sandra, 3S0; John,
390 ; John. 612

Longdate - Stourton. Honorable
Cttarles, 328j Sir Williaa,
475; Catherine, 613; Loid,
52

Langfield. Henry, 52
Langham, Thomas, 162; Skr

John. 441 i Rev. Stephen, Ml >
Sir James, bart. 441 ^

Langley, Sir Robert, 5j Mary,
413 . Martha, 483; Eieaoor

4d2 ; Joan. &
I^ngrishe, Margaret-Harriet,2CS
Langton-Gore, of Newtoii
Park. 145

Langton. 608 ;
Agues, 201

;

Bridget. 145; Johanna, 222 j

Bennett, SU ; —, 561 ; Bra-
net, 662

Lanhcrne, Alice de. 512
Lanyon. Jane, 513 ; Rice, 4ftS

Larance, Jane, 187
Larbyo, Elizabeth, 656
Largo, Justice, 379

Lascelles. Lady Emma, 62 ; Ed-
win, 3^; Humphrey, 612;
Lady Mary- Anne, 664

Lassel. Miss,^
Latham, or Bradwall, x. 190
Latham, Sarah. 112; —, 191
Lathes, J. 264
Lathom. Robert. 211
Latimers, descent of the, 681
Latouche, Elizabeth, 149
Latur, Ferditiando, 291
Laud. Rev. Kobett, 68 ; Arch-

bishop, 346
Lauderdale, Earl of, 165
LaurvU, James, £1

Laurenson, Kliza-Ann, 648
Lavie, Rev. Thomas, L56
Law, Rev. Archdeacon, 2f^ ;

Maiy-Anne, 262; Edmund,
217 ; Joana, 375

Lawley, Sir Robert, bart 342
Lawrance, Lucr, 242
Lawrence, Sir Robert, 615 ; Mar-

garet, GQii ;
Edward, Sir, 205

Lawson. Sir Wilfred, 479; Eli-

zabeth, 525; — , 476; Jane,

264 ; CatSenne, 425
Lawton, Jane, 346
Layer, Alice, 205
Layton, Ann, 264
Leader, 144
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I^k. WillUm, 611
Leake, John, S>C

Lt'hfevre, George,

Lech MERE, family of, 146
Lechmere, Nicbolu, 27i Ed-
mund, 29

Lechwotnl, 107

I^kie, Susan, 435
Jewell. William,

l>ee. Thomas, Ifiil ;
Lady Bar-

bara, 145
;

Georgiana, 253

;

Klizabetb, 2^ ; Catherioe,

298; Thoman, 358 ; Frances,

446 ; ApolloDia,^ ; Sir Fer-

dioando, 586
I^ke, Kalph, 32Q
l>efroy. Rer. B. 444
Ler<»ni. 'I"homa»^ 48

LeKvanl. Isabel. 289
Lejjh. John, 9j John, m; Wil-

liam, m
,
Dorothy, 2Q; Ellen,

74; Richard, 103_; Thoman,
113 ; Thomas, 475 ; Anne,

292
Leghe, Picm, 54
Lcpros, Mi&i, 6&
Leicester, Earl of, fi ; Sir Fran-

cis, 4^
I^eigh, Rev. Mr. 23 ; Rev. Mr.

25 ;
Henry, 152 ; Kyp. ton, 227 ;

John, 255

;

Matilda, 3T6;
Chriatiana, 316

;

Francisca-

Posthuma, H2; John Ward-
Boughton, 370 : M»r^r«t,
379 ; Cassandra, 444 ; Merifl,

463 ; Francises - Posthum a,

636; Gilbert de, 674 ; Mary,
660

I^ighes, Marjrf'ry. 316
Leighton, of Shhewsbory, X.

2flQ

I-cigfhton, Dorothy, 2fi ; Rev.

I'homas, 173
;

Catherine, 413
Uith, 22a
Leman. 3flfl

Le Marchant, Thoma.s 302
Lemaistre, John-Giutavus, 5Q1
Lemon, Maria, 227 ; Caroline-

Matilda, IPl
I^mpriere, Perotn-lle, 302
LeoQard, lion. Catherine, 633
Lennox. John, 45$ ; l^y, 372
Lenthall, or Uessels Leioh,

LZfi

Lentliali, Sir Rowland, 178

;

Anne, 29Q
Leo, Kleanor, 662
I^eonetta. Lady, &1
Lerigens, Miss, 318
I^ Rufus. UandulphuK, LIB
Leslie, Lady Agnes, 277 ; Mar-

garet, £22
I^lye, ftlarie. 128
Levet, Rev. Richard, 503
Leveruni^, 270
l^win, Harriet, flQ9

Lewis, or St. PtERRr, 221
Lewis, or Habtton Court, xi.

Lewis, John, 22 ; Colonel Wil-

liam, 230; James. 236; Ca-
therine, 222 ; Anne, SQQ; Ka-
thprfne, 568

Lewki'nor, Sir Christopher, 443
;

Frances, A43 ; Klizabeth. 443

;

Margaret, 4<i6

Lewyn, William, RQ
Lewys, Mary, 206
Lexington, Lord, ]

Ley, PrisciUa, 190; Dorothy,

3fl2; .lames, Sfll

l^ybourne. Sir James, 429
Lbycester, or Torr, 23
Levcester, Sir Peter, 44

;
Peter,

il; Peter, 75; lUlph, 312
Leycesters, of Poole, 22
Lev|rard, Isabel, 424
Lichfield, Earl of,

Liddell, Sir Heojy, 77 ; Eliza-

beth, 546 ; Eliiabefli7 385
Lievesley, Eliza, 428
Lichtfoot, ElizaU^th, 342; John,

Ml ; Anne, 452
LiLLiNcsToN^pooNER, or Elm-

don, ix. 185
Lillingston, Elitabeth, 135

;

Loke, 3fil

Lilly, Thomas, 601
Limerick, James, Viscount, 163
Limrie, Bridget, 411
Lincoln, Henrv-Lacy, Earl of,

2B3; PeU-r.'2ai

Lind, Grace, 72
Lindesay, Colonel, 339
Lindsay, Sir John, 454; Hon.

Patrick. 5^; Helen. 5QB

;

George, 454 ; Moiitagtt-B«rtie,

Earl of, 421 ; Margaret-Isa-

bella, (ill

Liogard, Sarah, 191 ; Marv,334
Lingen, Ralph. 656
Linge, Susan, 412
Liotot, Thomas. 647
Lipycatt, Christian, 3D3 ; Eliza-

beth, 583
Lisburoe, Karl of, 4fl

Liscomb, Sarah-.\nne, 314
L'Isle, Sir Humphrey, lJi2

Lisle, John, 241 ; Agnes de, 355

;

Sir George, 336 ; Robert de,

537; Robert, 563 ; Robert,

5fi2

Lists*, or Armitaoe Park,
219

Lister, Richard, 29; John. 98;
Thomas. 1_L2 ; Agnes, 475

;

Mary. 65fl

;

Barbara, 274;
Mary,52Q; Maiy, 570; Jane,

52J
Little, Harriet, 146

; Thomas,
442

Littlebnry, Humphrey, 580
Littledale, 4Q; Mary', 54J
LiTTLFTON, OF TePDESLEY. 389
Littleton, F^wanl, 4ii ; I'homat,

174 ; Sir Edward. 153

;

Su-
sanno, 233 ; Joyce, SSJ

Liverpool, Robert, I-Url of, 503
Livesey, Marp;&ret de, 278
Livingston, Sir Alexander, fi43

Lizours, Albtrda, 136, 543
Llewellyn, B4
I.I.OYD. or WrLcoMRE, 244

'

Lloyd, John, 2fij Sarah, 176;
Herbert, 230 ; Eliza(>eth. 243

Lloyd, l<wi>, 2')

I

; Klizabi th,

'i^; George, 257 ; Hev. Mau-
rice. 25a ; Sir Charles, 2M.

;

George. 284; William. 443;
Martha, 444 ; Marv. 444 . —

,

448 ; William. &•j5
; Rol^ert,

5tia ; Elko, 5fia; I botnas,

568 ; John, 5S9 ;
Jane, 5^

;

Francis, 570

;

Thomas, 596;
Thomas. fi2fl ; Daojcl, 64fl

Lobb, Thomas, 633
Lockard. Thomas. 201
Lockhart, Sir William, fil5
I>ockwood, llwmas, 2
Loddington, George. 527
Loder, Anne, 250
I-odge, Mary, 220; Mary, 4J1
l-orros, or Kilbride, x. 209
LoETOS, or WOOLLAND. 213
Loftus, William, 22; Sir Artiiar,

Wi
Logan, Elizabeth, 128
Lombard, James, 670
Lombe, Anne. 165
Long, Ann, 241 ; Rev. Mr. 421

;

Peter, 670 ; I'^fward, 679
;

Kthv:ml-l!ce*ton, fi22 ; Lieol.-

Geiieral Robert-UalUid, 679
Longe, Mary, 400
Loj«criELD, or Longiieville,
545

Lon{.'ford, FJward,6j Sir Ralph,
29 , Alice, 29 ; Sir Ralph. tiO

;

Mary, &^
Lon^'uei. Maiia, 246

;
Richard,

246 ;
Mary-Caroline, 248

Lonpworth, Alicin-HarnH, 603
Lonvlale, Barbara, UHi
Lord, Thomas, 381
Lostock, Richard, 315: Geoffrr.

Loudbara, Joan de, 527
Loudoun, Countess of. 454
Louth, Thomas, i.ord, 670
Louiher, Sir Robert, lU
Lovel, Baron. 6j Margaret, 485
Lovelace, Colubery, 35fl ; Sir
W llliam. 418

Lovell, Henry, 418
Lovet. Cecilia, 35fi
Ix)vrBOND, or Hattielo Pe-

VERfctL, 163
Lowe, Mary, 512; Tboma*-

Hwmphr^y, 654 ; Margaret,

522 ; Reliecca,m , Jane. 342
Lower, William, 118

;

Grace,
425

Lowes, William. 4ai
Lowthiao, Richard, r>25

Lowther, Hester, 2!i4 ; M*ry.
479; Sir W iUian, 479i EU-
labeth. 531; Sir John, ban.
525; Mary, 413

Lozham, Elixabeth, 212
Leyd, Anne, 1^
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Lucu, Eleanor, 5i&; Thomat,
595 : Jane, fflS; John, 627;
Kliubtstb, 380; Hoo. Peoe-

lope, 394; John, 380; Sir

Charles, 396 ; Sir Rictiard,

448
Luc^ R«v. John, 176; ,

LucJfonl, Jane, 222 ; John-New-
di(!ate. 222

Ludlow, Sir Thomas, 33 ; Isabel,

23; Mary, 4fifi; Mi&s Anae,

659; Eliialieth, 6^
Lukie, Alicia, 425
Lumley, SaviUa, 2 ; John, Lord,

5M ; John. Ml
LoahingtJjn, lUv. Dr. JS ; Ste-

piien, 410
Lustoek, Joan de, 512
LOTTRELL, OF DUNSTCR CA8>

TLB. 142
Lutrell, 142
Lutterell, Sir John, SH
Lultrell, Thomas, 543
Laxford, John, 315
Lybbe, Joanna, 366
Lyde, Rachael, hM
Lyell, Chailes. 245
Lyggimle, Alys. 42Q
Ly^itn, William, Jane. 1^;

Kichard, 44fl

Lyme. Anoe, 2S2 i Elizabeth,

2&2
Lyintne, Alicia de, 345

Lynch, Sir Henry, fifi ; Frances,

2afl; Anihonv, 464

Lynde, Akxancler, lAi.

LyDdley. 532
Lyii«, John, 311
L)nne, Mary, 313

Lyon, Miss, 284
Lysa^ht, Aaastajsia,

Lysons. Mary, 604
Lystcr. Ellen, 5M
Lyte. Rev. iL J. 6^
LytUetoQ. Eliiabeth, 4^ ; Sir

Edward. 511
Lytton, of Kkebworth, 447

Macdonald. Mrs. 222; Miss,

609
Mac Dowall, !\Iari,Mret, 43fl ;

Barbara, 439; Eliiabeth, 439
;

Margaret, 433} Miss. 625
Mat furlane, Margaret, 226 ; Sir

Robert, 226
Machell, Catherine, 122
Marhon, Gilb«rt, IQ
Machain, Gilbert, 532
Mackarell, Frances.^
Mackenfield, EliiibeJh, 674

Mack-worth, Bulktlcy, 655
Maclean. Mary, 226; Marian

Cbristiana, 245
Mac Mahon, Thomas. GB.

Maconochic, Allan, 211
MacuswiiU, Sir John, 325

Maddisin, Colonel George, 521
Madox, Mary, 515
MatlsioD, Joan, 336

Magao. William, 2U
Magenis, Elizabeth-Anne, 614
Ma^na Charta, Daroos of, 71
Maeuire, William, 9
Manony, James, Viscount, 198
Mainwaring, Elizabeth, lii ; Sir

Thomas, llj —, 28j Henry.

45; Sir Handle, 74j — , 140;
—

, 153; Margaret, 2ai; Mar-
garet, 316; Kev. Mr. 352;
Thomas. 352; Edward, 352;
James Eylon, 364 ; Jane, 572

;

Elizabeth, 606
;

Francis, 641
Maidmaa, Lucy, 495
Main. F. 21^
Mai«terson, Eliza, 317

;

Roger,

367
;

Margaret, 367
Major, Peter, 254 ;

Dorothy,

432
Makarel, Constantia. 325
Makenzie, Mary, 14 ; Susan

-

Renton. 228
Miilaleone. Savaricus de, 638
Malbon, Anne, 99
Malbysse, Sir WUUam, 612

;

Thomas, 612 /

Maleverer, Agnes, 534; Thomas,

BlalhaiQ, Francis, 116

;

Francis,

425
Mating, Elizabeth. 41 } Catherine,

21 ; John, IQA
Mallet, Amia. 255
Malise, Lady Mary, 6211

Mallorie. William, 289; Mar-
perie, 533

;

Anketioe, 533
Mallory,"ClmstO|>her, 201 ; Wil-

liam, 614 ; Sir John, 519
Malpas Clare. 464; David de,

655
M;.lihorpe, Mabella, 535
Mau, Aooe, 382
Manaton. Ambrose. 559
Mancy. Cecily, 229
Manky, Mary, 98j Elizabeth,

218
Manly, T:;aac, 83
Mann, Mary, 312 i Catherine,

322
Manning, Frederick, 2Q]
Manningham, General, 576
Manners,Catherine,328; Bridget,

585 ; Sir John, ULL
Maiinock, Margaret, 430
Mannov, Henry, 25
Manuel, Six John, 22
Mansfield, John, 156; Francis,

2M
Manwowl, Dorothy, 140
Marbury, William, 35

;

Thomas,
IQl

March, Roger-Mortimer, Earl

of, 462
Marchant, Eliiabeth -Sophia, 303
Marc horn ley, Alice, 367
Marescotti, Marquess of, 149

M AROESSO V, OF UrFlNGTON, 295
Marjonbanks, Susan, 338
M irkcham. Osborn, 23
WHrkeii(k:ld,—, 612

Markham, Ursala, 4fi4 ; Laura.
^">3

; George, 536
; William'

659
Markland, Anne. 575
Marley, George. 149; Walter,

14Q
Marmion, Robert, 221 ; — , 32i

Robert, 33
Maroey, Sir Robert, 205
Marple, Sir George, IQl
Marr, Anne, 5Si
Marskieu. Kev. Anthony L. 664
Marsh, Sarah, 292; Elizabeth,

421
Marshall, op Headingley.
224

Marshall, John, 2&; John. 264;
William, 258 ; Isabella, 562;
lsa?>ella, 5H2 ; James, 621 i

Rev. Edward, ti5fii Anne, 659
Marsham.ofStrattonStraw-

LE8S, xi. 417
Marsham, Sir John, 131; Sir

Robert, 516 ;
Robert, 493

Marstoo, William Molyneux,
556

Martin-Wykkham, of Leeds
Castle, 422

Martin, op Ensram. 443
Martin. Sir John, 9; Elizabeth,

205 ; — , 3ftl
;
Eleanor. 212 ;

Richard, 443; Elizabeth, 560;
Anne, (iOS

Mascall, Caroline-Sarah, 314

;

Robert, 315 ; Ann-Catherine,
422

Maskelyne, Edmund, 294
Mason, Andrew-William, 60
Masscy, Uicbanl, Ul; Richard,
45; John, 45; James, 24;
Richard, 81; Hugh. 187; Jane.
346; Hugh; Loid, 446

Mahsinoberd,op Ormsby,^
Massinj^herd. Harnt't, 602
Massy, ilou. John, 304; — . 353;

Col. Hugh, 595; Hoo. Suaan.
630

Master, or Knole Park, 657
Alasier, Margaret, 14: James.
3QQ ; Capt. 6Q1

Mssterson, Edward, 4fi4

Mathew, — , 106; Anne, 444

:

Mrs. 482
Mathews, Cotsford, 359
Matthew, Sir Georije, 20
Maud, Queen, 551
Maud, Warren,
Maude, Thomas, 475
Mauilesky, Edward, 365
M^ger, Mary, 302 ; Cathi rine,

Mauliverer, Agnes, 53 ; Sir Ed-
ward, 2Q1 ; Alice,m i John.
534; Agnes. 611

Maunoir, Jane, 6Q
Mahnsfll, or Plassv, x. 304
Maunsell, Rev. George, 164;
Anna. 593

Maurice, Ellis ap, 568 ; Ellen.

84
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Marvel, Anne, fifiZ
;
Andkew,

(th« patriot) acemtnt of, 667
Maxsey, Cicely, ifii

Maxwell - CoNSTABie, op
EVERINOHAM AND CaRLA-
VEKOCK, 32si

Maxwell, Urd. 12^
Maxwell, Janet, 22£ ; Sir John,

325 ; Helen, 226 ; John-CIerk,

385

;

Hugh, 434
;

f.linjton,

435 ; Sir Robert, 439 ; IMar-

paret,439 ; Janu-s,
; John,

4M; Geor^, 4ii5 ; General,

g2£ ;
William,

May, Mary, 442; of Rawmere,
(note) 443

Mayes, John, 4{M ; Cecilia, 404
Maynard, Agnes, 240

; Joanna,
293 ; Ann, 4fll

Mayne, Joseph, 80
Mayow, Amiam,
Mpalwme, Elitabelh, fll

Meade, John, 669
Meams, Mary, 325
Mears, Sarah, 651
Meath, Bishop of, 123
M'Carthy, Miss, 6M
M'Cliutock, Henriette-Elixabcth,

545
M'CuUocb, George,439

;
Janet,

M'Kerr«1), Marijaict, 554
M'Mahon, Christian, fiffl

Mecrop, J. 120
Mede. Elixabeth, Ifil

Meldnim, Jeannette, 496
Mellar, John, 115
Metier, Anne, 345
Mellersh, Anne, 466
Mellish, Charles, 76; Anne, 3S5
Melville, Robert, Viscount, d*-

teent af^ S4i ; Earl of, 645
Melville, Hon. J. Tborotoo-

r.> slie, 5A1
Melward, John, 8Q
Menell, Ralphe, 633
Menries. J. 6QQ
Mercer, Christian, £22 ; Alicia,
650

Mere, Mabal, 297

;

family of,m
Meredith, — , IS9

;

Ungharad,

222 ; Sir Willlain, bart. 319
Merick, Christopher, 83 ; Isa-

bella, 366
Mervin, J. 67
Mcrryman, Robert, 535
Mcrvvn, Eleanor, 113
Meschines, Ranulph de, 524
Messinger, Mareuret, ^ ; John,

451
Mesurier, Mary, 218
Metcalf, —, « ; Elizabeth, 77

;

Michael, 613; Eliiab<>lh. 253
Metcalfe, Joan, 425 ; Frederica,

457
Metham, Jane. 137

;

Sir Tho-
mas, 290 ; Frnnces, 32fl ; I'ho-

mas, 649; Sir Thomas, 612;
Julia, 631

Methley, Joan,^
Methi en, of Corsham, 392
MeUted. Elinor, 452
Meyer, Mary, IfiQ

Meynell.op North Kilvino-
TON, iai

MeynelU, of Thoniaby, 4il3

MevneU, J. 2Q1 ; Catheriiif , 45Q

;

Ro'.,^er,20l

;

Annc-Cleineuliiia,

451 ; Krance«-Olive. 42ii

;

Jane, fil3

Meyrick, Janet, 251
Mey!ii*y, Miss, 35J
Michelburn, Mary, 452
Michell, Elizabeth, 3a ; Thomas,

62 ;
John,a6; Penelope. 602

Micklethwait, Anne, Mi&
Mieklethwaite, Anne,
Mickleton, Christopher, fiQ

Middleroare, Frances, IB7

Middlemore, Thomas, 390
Middlesex, Charles, Earl of, 211
Middleton, — de, 14; Margarvf,

52; William, 54; John, 5a;
David. 24 ; Francis, IM; Sir

John, 22(1 ;
Mary, 232 ; Han-

nah, 250; Eliiatiflh, Eadv,

316; "Elizabeth, 327
;

I'eter,

404 ; Mary, 404 ; Margaret,

479 ; Jacobina, 419 ; Hannah,

485; Elizabeth, 52fl ; Wil-
fiinr; 59Q ; —, 624 ; Eliza-

beth, 614
Midhope, William, 475
Midway, Letitia, 23
Mieux, William, 662
Milbank, Dorothy, 21
Milbanke^ Judith, 542
Milbanks, Edward, 104
Milborae, Sibyl, 604
Milboume, — , 9Q
Mildmay, Jane Dorothea, 392 ;

Sir Henry, 326 ; Sir 644 ;

Anne, 662 ; Barons Fitzwalter,

663
Mile«, Samuel, 298 ; Elizabeth,

541

Miller, William, 341
;
Jane,32fl

Millet, George, 659; Humphrt-y,
659

Mills. Selba, 22^; Elizabeth,

632 ; — , 559; William, 556;
Henry, 560

Mil ner, William, 150
; Mary,

Milward, Mary, 572
Minrhull, — , 45
Minors, Humphrey, \SlL

MirEeld. Christopher. 291 ; El-
linor, 290

Mitchel, Admiral Sir David,^
Mitchell, Charlotte - Gertrude -

Elizabeth, 320; Alice, 468
;

Katherine, 518
Mi»ford, Geonge. 589 ; Jane, 625
Milton, Eleanor, 590

;
Ellzabeih,

316; , 59Q
MohuD, Ix>rd, 142
Mohun, Reginal, 254 ; Cordelia,

56Q

Molesworth, Thomas, 25
Mollesley. de, Julian. 321
Mollineux, Mary, ; Frances

279
Mntloy, James, 352 ; Miss, 464
Alulyiifux, Catherine, 1 10 ; Eli-

za'beth, 222 ; Joan. Ml ;

Bridget, 365; Viscount. 4M;
Anne, 523 ; UoUiri, 5SS ;

Mary, 602 ; Colonel Adam,
656

Moncke, G^t^, \QSl

Moncntf. Sir "J'hotna*, 229
Moocrteff, \\ illiam S<»tt, 277

;

Sir Heniy, 222 ; Sir W illiam,

222; Elizabeth. 505; Cathe-

rine, 50^4 I'alrick, 506; &r
William, 622

Moncur, Rolx-rt, 507

Muuington, Richard, 90
Monk, General, 352 ; Jane,

444
Monke, Mary, 460
Monnington, Sir I'hoam, fiQ4

Moonis, Alice, 13Q
Monmn, Anne, 35
MnnUcote. Isabella, Hon. 2(^

;

Maud, 543
Mont^^Mi, L4idy Frances, 352;

Eliial«th. 319 ; Elizalieth. /jJil

Montague, Earl of Abingdon,
242

Monteith, Patrick, 229; Avne,
644

Montgomerie, Fanny, fil ; Pa-
Uick.455; Ladv isabfl. 455

Montgomery, Harnel, 14; Mar-
garet, 2& ; Dorothy, 202 ;

David, 435 ; Marian, 6^;
Lady Christian, 622

Montmorencie, Hugo de, 165;
Ellinor de, 566; H«rvev de,

566
Montresor, Sir William de, 5ft4

Moozie, Lord, 229
Moody, William, 3£> ; Chrirfo-

pher Lake, 293
Monnys, Anne, 231
Moon. Judith, 2Q1
Moor, Robert, 656
MooRB. or Applb»y-Pasva,

ix. ISO.

Moore, Mare:»rct, 76; Miss Eli-

z,»U;th, MB ; KItzabelh, 222 ;

Elizabeth. 272
;

Lady Alice,

349; Alice, 382

;

Oertnule,

W± \
Mary, 55Q; — . iLLi;

Hon. Arthur, 649
Moorhouse, Dr. 62-5

Monint, George, 50.

Moray, of Abercairkt, 619
Moray, Sir Alexander. 226 : El-

linor AsniP', 611 ; Thomas
Randolph, Earl of. 620

Mordauol Lucy, 165; Sir Charles,

661
More, Sir William de la, IM
More. Alice, 353 ; Ceciha, 367

;

Uganc, 462
;

Sir George, 466;
Sir Thomas, 516
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UORBTON, OP LTTTLB MoRETON,

Morelon, Ledtia, 845; Maria,

AloT^n, Charles, Bl ;
Mary, 222 ;

IX' la rtiven, 222 ; Jane, 2A1

;

SyWIla. 254i D., 665^ Mar-
graret, 652

Moryant, of Tredegar, 222
Morland, John, S
Morlev. Earl of, 269; Edward

Morley, James, 402 ; Alice, 523
Morres, Lady, 106

Morrice, Sir William,2M ;
Mary,

Morris^ Sir Hadocke>Evans, M ;

John, 412.; Rev. William,

562
Morse, Mary, 423
Morskin, Sarah, aSZ
Mortimer, Rev. 2; Roger, 22;
Hon. Elizabeth, 203^ John,

422 ;
Mar^t, ; W illiam,,

1^
Morton, 365; Elizabeth, SSI
Morville, Agnes, ^1
MO&ELEY, OP Bt;iLDWAS, 321
Mo«eley, John,M ;

Oswald, 25

;

Catherine, 25Q ;
Margaret, 354

Mo«s, Catherine, 363
Mossock, Elizabeth, 218
Mostyn, Barbara, 145 ; Ann«,
244 ; Anne, 2M ;

Bridget,

449
; France*, 523; Elizabeth.

56SI

MOOBRAY, or COCKAIRNV, viii.

\2St i
Philip. 643

Mould, Jane, SSB ;
Rebecca, ISQ

>louncY, Margaret, 445
Mounttord, Catherine, IfiS

MounUtD, Mary, 24^
Mountjoy, Lord, 64. i

Harriot,

522
Mounlmorris, Q.

Mowat, Margaret, 457

Mowbray, 352 ; de, I2fi ; Isabel,

470. 604
Mowlde, Alice, Ifil

Moylan, Maria, till

Moyle, Lucy, llll ;
Bridget,

2U4, 4fi0 ; Anne, 513
Moyus, Joan de, 320
Mugesion, Elizabeth, 223
Muir, Elisabeth, 43a
Mul^rave, Countess of, U ; Earls

of, urn.

Muliins, Hon. Frederick, 241

;

Miss, 3M
Mul&o, Thomas, 242
Mundeford, Temperance, 231
Munden, Elizabeth, 442

Muodeville, Richard. 22 ; Rich-

ard de, 22
MtlNDY, OP Markbatoi«,25i
MONOY. OP BORTON, 602
Mundy, Edward, 26 ; Charles

Godfrey, 661 ;
Frances, 662

Muoson, Anthony, 60fi

More, op Caldwell, 4^

Mure, Margaret, 28g ; Hutcbin«
son, 452

Murfield, Peter, 51S
Murfyn, Frances, 430
Murphy, Ellen, 620
Murrav, Sir Charles, 124; Rich*

ard. 229 ; Elizabeth, 229 ; Sir

Andrew, 454 ;
Miss, 424 ; Mar-

garet, 495

;

Lady Charlotte,

58& ; Sir Patrick, 5QZ ; Lord
Charles, 58£[ ; Sir George. 64a

Musard, Joana, 152
Muschamp, Beatrice, 526
Muscott, John, 2S4
Musgrave, Elizabeth, 121 ; Elea-

nor, lfl3 ; Barbara, 192 ; Sir

Richaid, 283_i Isabel, 479^
Sir Philip, 524j Elizabeth,

524; Anne, 525; Anne, 529
Musters, Atbelina, 526 ; John,

25
Mydleton, Elizabeth, 26; John,

Earl of, 2fl2

myddletnn-wharton,opolo
Park, 121

My.hors, OP Treago. v. fifi

Mynors, 22; Peier, 93
.Mytford, Lady, 96
Mytion, 152

, John, 203

Naime, Barbara. 503 : Barbara,
509

Nanney, Rev. Richard, 520
Napier, Andrew, £1 ; Mrs. 126

;

Robert,^
Nash, Mary, 235 ; — . 352 ;

Elizabeth, 413; —.525;-,
691

Naylor, Elizabeth, 245
Neale, John, 43a ; J bomas, 522
Need, Hephzibah, 52i
Needham, John, 332 ;

Mary, 26
Neilson. Mark, 454
Nelson, op Chaddleworth,
365

Nelson, Richaid. 112 *

Nes6eld, Anne, 632
Ness, Louisa, 251
Nesse, 656
Nethermill, Anne, 222 ; Isabel,

591
Nevil. Jane, 319; Thomas, 402
Nevile, Christopher, G6S
Nevill, Sir Thomas, 4il2

; Sith,

522; Elitabeth, 612
Neville, Hennr, 45; Sir John,
201 ; Elizabeth, 201 ; Mary,
Udy, 201 ; Hon. Elixabetb,

402 ; Edward, 613
Nevinson, Charles, 3
Newark. Charles Viscount, 389
Newby, Elizabeth, 41d
Newcastle, Duke of, 49
Newcome, — ,120
Newcomen, Sir Thomas, 34
Newdigate, Miss, ; Juliana,

272 ; JMrf^f, 352
Newell, Catherine, 57
Newman, Sir Richard, bart. 441

;

Cecilia, 235

Newroarsh, Rose, 611
Newport, Joan, 211 ; Sir Wro.
534

Newsam , . Elizabeth , 610
Newte, Thomas- Montford, 236
Newton. — , bart. fi; Sarah, 25.;

Peter, 44 ;
George, 101 ; —

,

159 ; Sir Isaac, 225; Sarah,
274 ; Frances, 332 . Anoe,
353; Elizabeth, 387; John,

3flB ; Richard, 333 ; Launce-
lot, 525 ; Anna - Calbcrioa,

632
Nicholl, Jane, 261
Nichols, Thomas, 16
Nicholson, Edward, 13; James,

42

;

Robert, lOSi William,
"

217 ; Grace, 239 ; Sir George,
bart. 339 ; James, 660

Nicks, Maria, 263
Nicoll, Rev. Ricbaid. 421 .

Nithsdale, 'Winifred, Countess of,

her letter, describing the t^arl's

(her husband) escape from the

Tower, 32a ., .

Nobletl, Anne, 413 •. ,#

Noe, Rev. Nicholas, 202 .

Nodding, Margaret, 41^
Noel, Anne, 26 ; Hon. and Rev.

Francis-James, 394 ^ k >

Nokes, Margery, 223
Norbury, Dr. 25 } Lord, 2fl;

T-ord, 80 I

Norcliff, Frances, 529
Norfolk, Duke of, 59^ Ralph,

Earl of. 224 ^ ,

Norlcy. Matilda, 31fi /

Norman, Miss. 235 ; Susao,324
Normandy, Dukes of, 21 ; Sir

John, 6i3
NORRBYS.OP DaVTHOLHE HaLL
310

Norreys, Joan de, 44; Lettice,

311
Norris, Anne, 62 ; Edward, 26

;

Mary. 353 ; Jeremiah, 382 ;

Sir Henry, 421 ; Anthony,
493; Perpetua, 598j Mary,
617 ; Mary. 310

Northampton. Jiarl of, 5Q
. / i.

North* ote, John, 120
Northland. Thomas Viscount,

428
Nortleigh. Stephen, 532 «

Northumberland, Earl of, 58

;

Hugh. Duke of. 409
Norton, —, 53 ;

Cecily, 53 ;

Richard, 289; Joane, 535

;

Elizabeth. 552 ; Richard, 54
Norvant, Rosamond de, 512
Norvel, W illiam. 219
Norwick, Catherine, 228
Norwich, Bagot, Bishop of, 274
Norwood, Mary, 604 •

Nott, Feltiplace. {i3fl

Nourse, Anne, 260
Nowell. Richard, 459
Noye. Catherine, 324 ;

Hunph-
ray, 224

Nugent, Misa, 464i Clare, 464

;
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Robert. Eari of, 465 ; Wflliam.

525 ; Miss, (£20

Nurae, Maiy, 4QQ

Oakeley, of Oakeley. 25Q
Oakei.ey, of Plas Tan-y^

BWLCH, 2^
Oakeley. Sir Herbert, bart. 2fd

;

Rev. Sir Herbert, SM
Oastler. Mary, 511
Oates, Titus, 13
Obrc, Francis. 211
O'Brien, Lord Edward. 394 ;

Frances, 22J ; — , SA&. ; James,

62fl ; Cornelius. S2Q
U'Biyen. Sarah, fiTD

O'Byrne, Robert. ; Mary.

222
O'ByraM, of Wicklow. 21(1

U'Callaghan. Miss, 545
O'Connell. Charles. 6ZQ
O'Connor, Charles. ^
Odam, Maria, SilS.

Odinaell. Lord of.

O'Donnell, 83
Oddy, Kllen, 313
O' Donovan, Ifi

OffaJey, Coantess of, 211
Offley. Williani, 115
O'Flaherty, Murrough, 6fl

OBey. Ursula, 337

Ofrilvie. Margaret, 507 ; Agnes,

5Qfl; Sir Thomas, 5£i : Pe-

nelope, 5^ i
Sir JoUo, SIR i

George. fii5

Ogilvy, 222; IsaM, 4M
Ogle. Isabel iQ. ,

Henry. 223;
Elizabeth, £24 ;

Henry, 5fi2
;

~, 502 ;
Jane. &8S

OKl<:ltiurpe, Susan, 476
Oldershaw, Rer. John, 22Q
Oldfield. Lucy, 65fi

Oldton, Elenora, liil

Olifard. David de, 61B.

()LIf>HANT, or CONDIR. 493
Oliuhant, 508 ;

Margaret, S21 ;

Janet, (i44

Oliver. Laver, 2i Margaret. 228;
Elizabeth, fiOI

O'Maley, Owen, 62
O'Meagher, Edward, SU ; Den-

nis. 671

O'Moore. Juliana, fiffl

O'Ncile. Re». Mr. ^
O'Neill. Hugh. 4M
Onley-Saville, Onley, 39?^ 4M
Onslow, Richard, 72 ; Jane,

352 ; Amelia. 412
Openahaw. John, 113
Oroe, of Nt;NNYKlitK, 5fil

Orde. William, 535 ; MarirarTi,

662

;

Jemima. 632 ; Lieut.

General James. 678
Orfeur, Charles. 212
Organ, Eltza. 539
Orford. Countess Dowager, 5Q
OntFUAR, OF HiNwicK HoDse,

X. 24fi

Orlebar. Susanna, 420 ;
Anne.

532

Orlesthorpe, Nicholas, 533
Ormeroo, of Sedburv Park,m
Ormsby, Owen, 81; Owen, fi5;

Family of, 84j Heorj, 116

;

V de,'5fi3

Orrvl, Thomas. ; John, G08
Orrf>H, Alice, Iflfi

Osl>ald«!>ton, John, 2fiQ; Alex-
ander. 5&8

Osborne, Lord. 85 ; Peter. Ua
Oswald, 82, Utorge. 22S.

OToolcs. 462
Oudley. Thomas, 200
UviptitDn, Sir Adolphus. 441 ;

Adolphus, 411
Overbury, Margaret, IAS
Overton, Alice, 31^ ; Catherine,

5IQ ; Alice de, 640
Owen, Elizabeth, 81 ; Moim-
ment of,M ; John, ^ ; Rich-
ard, 23Q ; Eliiabclh, 230

;

l>!titia, 256 ; Edward, 5r>8 ;

Katheriae. 5^; Sir Robert.
569

Owen. Family of. 84. ; Lady
Anne, 68 ; Owen. 5fi9

Oxbarfh, Thoma^io, 219
Oxenbridge, Eli7aJ>elh, 529; Eli-

zabeth, 585j Elirabeth, 5fi5

Oxendeo, Frances Margaret,

222 ; Sir Henry. 1^

Packe. or Prbstwold, ISA
Packe, Charles - James, 235

;

Marv, 234; Charles - James,
400

'

Packington, Humphrey, 66
Page, 248; Elizabeth. 604
Paget, Lady Agnes, 14; Wil-
ham. 479 ; William. Lord.

511
Pagniet. Judith de, 3^
Paisley. Jx>nl, m
Pakeson, Rose, 638
Pakeman, Eliza)>eth, 487

Palavirioi, I'ohias, 430 ; Sir Ho-
ratio. 43(2 , i>ir Henry, 430

Palfreyroao, Mary. 4fi0

PalRrave, Frances, 224
Palliser, Mary, 212
Pallmer, Eliza. 24
pALMFR, or Holme PARK.ffl
Palmer. Rev. \N iltiaro J. 344

Cicely. 492i CUudioe, 492
Sir Matthew, 527

;

L 665
Thomas, fi5 ;

Edmund, 23 ; J

138
Palmes, or Naburn, 611
Palmes, or Linoiry, &i3
Palme*, Marma<iiike, 404
pAPtLLON, OF Acfiise, 222
Papillon, Svah. 444
P.ui'ji, Anne, 238
Pargeter. Robert^ 44Q
Pargiter, Anne. 414
Park, Maiy, Ifl

Pahkhr, or CucRDEM Hall
im

Parker, Hewett, 45j Edward

112 ; Francb, Hon. 201 ; Eli-

zabeth, 220

;

Rev. Flemiui:,

226 ; Calherme, ; Rev . P.

2S1 ; Anoe, 324 ; John, 359

;

Anne,
; Mary, 4m; I'bo-

mas, ilii ; Jane, 425; Jane,
598 ; Rev. John, ©2

Parkes, Rev. John. 6fiQ

Parkington, Thomas. 224
Parkinson, Edmund, 54 ; Tho-

mas, 481

Parky DS, Jane, 3f)4

Pamell, Mary. 192
Parr. John. 284
Parre. Agnes, 52
Parrott, Sophia, 24fi

Parry, Griffith, 251 ; £lizab«rUi.

471
; Edward, 54J

Parslow, Sir Robert, 153
Parsons, Nichols, 74
Partridge, Rev. John Anthony,
582 ; Jane. 592

Paschall. Mary, 341

Paaley, Magdalcoa, 377
Paston, John, 4
Paterson, James, 5Dfi

PaTESHALL. of AjaEKCMOBF.,
145

Pateshall, Jane, 142
Patteoden, Joan, 314
Patrick, CatberiDe, 174; Charles,
322

Patricke, Mary. 409
Patnckson. Barbara, 525
Patten, Frances. 203
Patterson, William, fi8

Pattison, W illiam-ticaiy, li2ii

Patton. Mary, 322
Paulden. Sarah, 159
Paulet, Elizabeth, lifiifl

Paulye, 151
Pavor, Richard, 54
Pawlett. 39
Paycock, Walkyn, 401

Payne, Mary, 21 ; W tUiatn. 2Afi

;

Elizabeth. 498; — , fi43

Paynter. of BoKKrsNA, 38
Payoter, Francis, 38.

Peach, Emma-Soptiia, 588
Peachy. Bulstrode. M3
Peacock, Ekauior, Sail , Franrjj,

328
Peacock, Elizabeth, 304
Pearce. Sarah, 57(1 i Mary, §59
PearM, tinmi. 541
PeARSOM, of RAVEI<»RORl«t
HoisE. 380

PearMn, Robert, 617
Peart, W. 654
Pearte. Mia*. 2
Pecbe, Margaret, 681
PecUell. SeluM-Mary, fiQft

Peddiog, Samael, filfl

Pegge, Edward, 2fi ; Melisc^nt.
160

Pelham. Anne. 222
Pell. Joan, 521
Pellcw. Wward Wiotiirop.24i,

Hon. and Rev. Edward. 245
Pellcy, Mary k, 302 j Pttex, 302
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Pemberton, William, 11 ;
—

,

42 ; Priscilla, 3S1
Pemble, Louisa. 6Q
Pfjubroke, \V illiaio - Marthail,

Earl of, 469
Pembnige, Thotna«,

Pendarvts. 3fiS ;
HicharH,

Elizabeth. 613

1

Anne, 613;

— . ilfi

Peo^lby, Fanny, 322
Pcniraao, James, 121

Penn. Sophia-Mar|mret, 428

Pennant, Peter. SSS.

Pennell, Kosamon<i. 340 ;
Wil-

Ham-Jdmes, Ml ; Lovell, Ml
Peoaington, Isabel, 264; Mar-

gery, aifl ; Alan, 42S
Peony, GUe«, 144
Pennynian, Charlotte, 452
Penricf, of YARMorTM. 3S2

Penrice. Hannah, 2'2 t; Kliwbelb,

3Q2
Pent!aoa, Kmily, QUI
Peppfcrell. Mary. 15

Pepva. Sir W ilium-Weller, 321;

fcv. Henry. 410
*

Perceval, Edward, 2 ; Jane, 211

Percberd, John, 3M
Percy, Rt. Ue*. Dr. 2i— . 136 ;

Isabel. 42£
Pereth. Rer. 415
Perfect, Frannes, 442

Perring. Eliiabeth, 226

Ferris . Martha, 415

Perrolt, Sir John. 2fil •

Persehouse, Humphry, 2B1

Perl, Eliiabeth, aiB

Pery, Lady Cecil .lan«!, 642

Peryan, Mary. 5^; WilHam,

616
Peryer. Hannah, 445

Pestell. Eliialx-th. IBS

Petendlin. fcva de, 505

Peter, op 11a«lvn. v. 29

Peter. William. 22 ; John, 2ffl;

Henry. i2Q

Peten,
Petit, Dorothy, I67j Matilda,

254
Petre, Hon. Thomaa. 02 ;

Wil-

liam-Henry, Lord, \m ;
Hpnry,

lafi; Hon. Juliana- Anne, IM;
Hon. Juliana, Mi Ro^wrt.

Lord, 208
Pettus. Sir Horatio, 2(i4

Petty, Htnry,m
Petye, EUiabeth. 6fiQ

Peytun, Sir rbomaa, 134

Peyton, Harriet, 2ftl

Peytriver, Eliiabeth. 652

Phelp, Edward L 23fi; Octavia,

;
Laura-F^wyna, 23Q

Phillimorc, William, 542 •, Jo-

seph, A03
Philips. John, 9 ;Katberin<,666 ;

Jane, 34fl

Phillip", James, 230i Shake-

.pear, 22Li Elisabeth, 323,

188; John, 672^ Elizabeth,

016

Phillipps, Elizabeth. 324l Ce-

cilia, 257
;
Mary. Lady, 293

Philipson, John. 92
Phillipson. Richard-Burton,

Phtpps. lieT. Mr. 1^
Picard, J. h. 2112

Pickering. Mary -Anne. 335

;

Eliwbcth. IM; John, 611
Pidcock. Sarah. 2a2 . Mary. 2!il

Piddocke. Elizabeth. 4fiS

Pidgeon, Elizabeth. 489 ; Rich-

ard, 4a
Pierre. Jane de la. 22^
Pierrepont. Ijidy Evelyn. 32Q;

William. 666
Pierson. Katherine, 354
Piggott, WiUiaro, aiA
Pigot. Anne,^ ; Jevan. ML i

Humphry, 39Q ; Suwel, 3&5

;

Margaret, 59Q ; Dorothy. 32Q

Pigoit, Thomas. 262
Pikeman, — , LLQ

Pilkingtou. Margaret, 22Q; EH
zab«;ih. 2ai ; Barbara, aiS

Pilling. Anne, 113

Pimlot. n illiani, 102 ; John,

l£t3

Pinchbeck. Elizabeth. 391 ; Alice,

{i52

Pinkard. Kachael, tiafi

Pinkhurst. Slcplan, LU
Pipard, [MT»ry. tiiil

Pipe, Kcv. Humphrey, IM
Pirochon Monsieur, 4ilfi

Pilrairn. John, 5iil

Pitt, Louisa, fiOQ

Pittis, Catherine. 4^
Pi lis. Rebecca, 325
Pix. KlitabcUj. 4il9

Plaistcd, Edwanl. IM
Plaiiers, Anne, 321
PIanla>,'cnet. LUa, 423
Plantagencls, U
Ple*!»inlon, Manfartt, 32ii

Pleydell, Jennv, 204; Neville-

Morton, 2fl5 ;
Jenny, 206 ;

Anne, 376
Plombe, family op. 222

Plumbe. Sarah. 2M
Pt niWrB, FAMILY OF. 12

Pluraer, Elizii, 511

Plumpton, Anne, 45fi} Isabel,

520; William. 612
Plumtree, John, M.P.^
Planket,^ JobQ,360i RicbanI,

Pluttkett. Elinor. 643 ; Hon.

Ro«e. 594 ; Hon. Anna, 62fi

PocHiN. UP Barkby, 234

Pochin. 1 homas. 152 ; William,

364 ;
Charles- William, 3114

Pocock, Dorolliy. 3u6 ;
Sir

George, ban. 623.

Podmorc, Sarah, lUl

Poet, Richard, 234
Poicton, Roger de. &fi2

Pole, Sacheverel, 26i Sir Ger-

main, 26^ Anne-Fmnces, 155;

de la. Elizabeth, 205i Ceorpe,

403 ; Hennetta-Mana, 422 ;

Carolua, 496 ; William. SRI ;

Jane, 496 ;
Mary, 6Ut) ; Elta-

nor, li£16 ;
Lady'Alice. 29

Poley, W. G. 262
PolUrd, Susan. LiQ ; Eliiabtth,

254 ; Jane. 294
Pol LKN, OF LiTTLK lloOKHAM.

525
Pollen, Sir John Walter, liil

}

Rev. Thomas. 526
Pollexfen. — .

I7j Elizabeth.

2SQ ; John. 2fi9 ; Cecilia. 268;

Joan. 49tj

Pollock, Robert. 321 ; John,

455 ; Sir Robert Crawfurd,

455
Folstead, Mary, 396
POLWHELE, OF PoLWHELE. XU

424
Polwhele, Rev. Richard, (des-

cent from the BaKkervilluk) 93
Ponsonbv, — , L49; Anne. 215;

Isabefla, 216 : William, 212
Pontrilas, — , 92
Pool, Charlotte, 622
Poole. Mary. 334} Margaret,

5fifi

Pooiey. Sir William. 629.

Poor, Dorothy. 235
Popham, Letiiia, 160; Sir Home,

fifil; Mary, 2^
Popkins, Mary, '2M
Port. Sir John, M ; — . 2fi2

Portal, Caroline, 4A2

Porter. Margery. 153; Martha,

314

;

John, .Ml ;
Edymioo,

561
PoRTMAN, or Bryanstow, 62

Portman. Mrs. 19 ; W illiam.62i

Joan. 160j Harriet Ella, 41i8

Portwy, Richard, 230
Poteuger. lUvhard, 111

Potter, Rev. Richard, 412^ W.
625

Pbulet, Lady Bridget, U ; Earl

of, 12 ; Frances, 6Q1

Poulteney, Mary, 36
Poulton, — , 66
Pouncey. Henry, 68

Pourmeot. Anne. 522
Powell, of Hordcott Hoose,

325
Powell, op Nanteos, x. 23Q
Powell. Rev. J. 82; Rev. James,

92 ; John, 93 ; Richard Owen,

666; Gabriel, 266; Sarah,

628
Power, Ellen, 1 ; Sir Henry, 9

;

Mary, 41i5

Powis, Earl of, 96
Powlton. Isabella, 42Q

Powney. Ehiabeth, 246
Powarol, Jane, 11
Powys, 555; Anne, 656;

Sir Thomas. 66Q ;
Philip-

Henry. 622
Poynings,—, flfi i

Lrw repeal of,

123
PoYnti, Joseph. 23 ; Joanoa,

M ;
Joan, 204 ; Anne, ihO.
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Praed, Maiia. C5Q
l*«ATT, or Rysti'M If all, 211
Pratt, Mrs. Eleanor, 627
Pread, Sarah, 28
Prescot, Arthur, 411

Prescott, Alexander, 415 ; Fre-

derick Joseph, 428 ;
Susanna,

52a ; , 6ii9 ;
Mary, 627

Press, Sosanaah, 4Hii

Preston, or West Dsrbt
Lower House, xi. 478

PrestoQ. WilUain Robert, 4
;

George, 5fi ;
Oratiana, \21

;

, 132 ;
Margaret, \M ;

Sir Robert. 225 ; Anne, 222 ;

George, aiD ;
Barbara. 4^ ;

Add, 475 ; Anne, SiS; ,

Sfift; Marp»r«t, 5M; ,

639 ; KliTabcih, 598 ; Mar-

Jery, 624
;

Eliiabelh, 599 ;

ohn, 6QB ; Esther, 6^ } Gra-
tiana, ^Ii

Prestwood, Susanna, 21
Proaulx, Mary, aoa ; Ann, 375
Price, Thomas, liJ ; Francis,

117
;

Captain William, 22$ ;

Mary, 211; Margaret, 2fiQ

;

Herbert, £S ; James, 650
Prideaux, Sir iL 21i8 ; Sir Ed-
mund, 3ffl ; Mar?. 3M ; Ed-
mund, 4M; Bndget, ^ ;

Eliiabelh, &ai
Priestly, Mr. John, 246
Prince, Beatrice, 483 ; James,

2M
Prior, WVlliam. IB
Probyn, Sir Edmund, 416
Procter, Familt op, 262
Procter, Martha, 252
Proctor, Frances,

Promise, Agnes, 662
Prowi, Elizabeth, 2il
Prude, Dorothy, 443
Piyoes. of Newtoim, HQ.
Pryer. Mary. 433
Pryroe, Elizabeth dc la. 6ffl

Pryse, Jane,

Puckle, Thomas, 398
Pudsay, Michael, 636 ; Thomas,

Pudsey, Mary, 402 ; Wioefred.

403 ;
Henry. 42$

Pulesdon, Elitabeth, 312
Pulesion, Elizabeth, 6S6 ; Mar-

garet, 6ffi

Pulford, John, 3fi2

Pulleine, Mary Winifred, 468.

Pulleine, Thomas, 473
Pulleyn, John, 426
PuHeyno, John, 64
Pulteney, Henrietta-Laura, ^6
Pulter, Edward, 447
Purbeck. Viscount, 4
Purchase, Mary, 620
Purdee, Anne, 4ffl

Purdoe, Ellen Lacy, 664
Pardon. Jane, 209
Purdy, Charlotte, 40Q
V'lnioy, Thomas, 79

Purlewent, Catherine, fil7

Purtoo, Mathew, 401
Purves, John, 1

Purvis. Mrs. 225
PosEY, or PosBY, 347
Pusey, Charles, 342
Pye, op Farmcdon, xi. 360
Pye, of Hone, 361
Pye, Elizabeth, 414; Richaid,

521 ; —. 624 ; Joyce, fi24

Pyerson, Anne, 317.

Pylle. ~, 63
Pym, John, 119
Pytches, Julia, 51fl

Pytot, Elizabeth Jane, 513

Quarrell, Eleanor, 92
guettcville, John de, 302
Quiutin, 'l*homas, 6411

Rabank, WilUtro. 132
Radrliffe, Sir James, 424 ; —

,

519 ; Elizabeth, 519 ; Aone,
2fi4

Radford. Elizabeth, 205; Eliza-

beth, 331 ;
Bniyn, 489

Radnor Earl of, 120^ 15L 347
Raikes, R. Mee. 641
Raioe, Thomas-Surtees, 610
Rainey, Sir John, bart. 393
Raitb, Alexander, Lord, 645
Raleigh, Sir Walter, 130
Ralston, Jean, 436
Ralstoun. of That Hie, 455
Ramsay, Jean. 232 ; Lady, 698
Ramsden, Charles, 16
Rankin, William, 4flfi

Ranking, John, 3^
Rapigeon, Maria-Jeanne, 661
Rashleioh, of Mknabillv,
496

Rashletgh, Harriet, 260

;

Jane,

286; Sarah, 669; John Cole-
man, 619

; Anne, 618 ; Jona-
tfian, 558

Ratcliile, Agnes, 73; Sir James.
289; William, 290j Margaret,

Sff; Hester, 341
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Swinburn, Thomas, 48 ; Marian,

5BH ; Sir John, 21
Swinburoe, Mary- Frances, 469
Swindale, Susannah, 522
Swinfen, John, 574
Swinnerton, Humplirey, 8il ;

Robert, SOQ ; Aune, 5Q2 ;

Martha, 502 ;
Elizabeth, 59D

Swynbume, Christiana. 239
Swynfen, Elizabeth, 4fi&

Swynnerton, Helen, 390
Swyuocke, Hannah, 540
Sybel, Elizabeth, hlR
Sydenham, Humphrey, 606

;

Jane, 616 ; St. Barbe, fill

Sykes, Mary-Anne, 541
Symball, Mary, 466
Sylesburv, Anne, 280
Syme, Eleanor, 265
Symes, Jane, 5ij8

Symmons, Margaret, 256
Symon, Elizabeth, ^
Syward, Alice, filS

Tacker. Mary, 5^
Talbot, m-, Grafton, 91; Sir

John, 202 ; Sir Thomas, 290 ;

Hon. and Rfv. George, 347 ;

— , 3ai ; Major John. 41)3;

Elizabeth, 402; Joan, 420
Talboys, Ixmi, 36j Anne. 35 ;

Aleanor, 136
;
Maud, 58S

Tallakcrne, Devenux, 371

Tamhorne Jojn, liil

Tainworth, Joan, 409
Tancred. William, 529; Chris-

topher, 602
Taniield. Mar>-, 200
Tarlton, G. M. 259
Tarmnt, Mrs. 26
Tate, Margaret, 442: Mary, 5S2
Tallynton, Augenes de, 389
Tattoo, Anne, 45; W illiam, 24;

Anne. 292
Taulman, Mrs. 579
Taunton, Margaret, h\l
TayJer, Anne, 46:i

Taylor, John. 175

;

Nif^holas,

293; J— , 298 ; —,3-21
; Wil-

liam, 346 ; Rev. Richard, 346;
Ehza, 386; Joan, 393

;

Je-

ncite, 5iiii

Teesdale, Christopher, 625
Tempest, of Broi:oht«in, 424
Tempest - Pli'mbb, op Tokc

Hali., x_28a
Tempest, Nicholas, SR; Alysun,

258; Margaret, 290; Eliza-

beth, 402; — , ST; Anne,
450 ; Isabel, ?M ; Catherine,

536; Williara, 588
; Agnes,

JUA
Thame, Thomas. SI
Thanet, Earl of, g
Theed, John, 151

Themilthorpe, Anne, 418
ThettlepeuDV, Alice, 252
Thickness, Ralph. 432
Thicknesse, lUlph, 187

;

Mn.
368; John, 58i^; Revrjohn.
415

Thimblethorpe, Bridget, 98
Thinelby, Mary, 208
Thistlewaytbe, Katherine, 225
Thomas, op Llanon, 628
Thomas, John, 29 ; Rev. Tho-

mas. 188; Sir Rysap, 267

;

Daniel, 203 ; Mary, 422 ; Rev.
Edward, 522; Philippa, 652

Tliompson, George. 76

;

Ala-
thea. 291 ; Anne, 222 ; Beil-

by. 342; — , 342; Richard.

242; Isabella, 221; Francis,

321 ; Rev. Marmaduke, 410;
Christopher, 554; R. 554;

. 608; Francis. 624
Thomson. Eliza-l.ee 222; Wil-

liam, 222; Gustavus, 212;
Margatet, 282

Thoresby, Isabel, 318 ; Ralph,
318 ; Anne. 450

Thornborough, Cecily, 172

Thornburgh, William, 479
;

Anne, 429
Tborae, Thomas, 391 ; Elizabeth,

459. 6QJ
Tbornhagh, Elizabeth, 2S6
Tbomhill, Thomas, 6Si ; George,

140; Mary. 141

Thornholra, Catharine. 674
Thornhull, Robert, 615
Thornton, William-Thomas,2ffl

;

James, 404

;

.Nirholas, 451;
Jane, 629 ; (^«iliMitie. 536 ;

Mrs. Clare, 6:') ; Sarah, 54J ,

Elizabeth. 541 ; RoUrt, &4i
;

Hannah, 541
Thorold. Jane. 2£J ; Sir Joho-

Hayford. 524
Thorpe, John, 225
Threiplaod, Sir David, 229
Throgmorlon, Sir Rol>ert, fil;

Sir Thomas. 90; Ursula, 202 ;

BarUn, 202 ; Mary. 516. £id
Thropp, Mary, 521
Throppe, Frances, 283
Thurban, John, 357
Tburington, Henry, &
THURSBY, of ABtNCDOK. 215
Thwailes, I'homas, 122 . Kaibe-

rine. 2i£2 ;
Mary, 404 ; Fran-

ces, 468 ; Lord John,

Tichburne. Anne, 2LLjl

Tidman, Miss Frances, 43J
Tiffin, Emma, 232
Tighe, Major Robert, 63Q
Tildesley, Thomus, 608
l iilie. Mary-Jemima, 224
Tilly, Sus<inouh, 602
Tilsoo, Thomas, 381
TiUton, Hdimah, 367
Temperley. Ktheldred, 21fi

Tindall, IL 282; Elizabeth . 382
Tinley, Rev. Benjamin, 441
Tippet, James, 4Q8
Tirrell, Thomas, 633 ; Han-

phrey, 18
Titus, Colonel Silas, account 9(.

(tee note), 363
Tockett, Roger, 122
Todd, Radcliffe. 221
Toft. Robert, 23; Williacn, 346
Toke, Nicholas-RouDdcU, 343_;

Rev. William, 343; Rev.Jobo,

242 ; John. 242 ; George. 243

Toldervey, Jane, 124
loler, Phoebe, 64ii

Tulhurst, Elizabeth, 212
Tollenmache. Elizabeth, 544
Toilet, Geoiyc, 4Ii2

ToUor, Charles, aiiS

Tolsoo, Richard, 54
Tomkins. Richard, 9j Frances,- 255
Tomlioe, Sii Fidward-PretTBan.

126
Tomlinsoo, ColonelW i 1liam.298;

Phoebe. 225 ; Margaret, 242
Tonison, TItomas, 98
Toney, Ralph de, 6.>1

Tonkin, Robert, 425
Tooker, Fliilippa, 145

Topclifie. GUbeit. 624
Topham. Faith. I3S ; Edward, 4M
Topp, Edward, til

Topping, Jane, 511
lopsell, Sarah, 618
Torbucke, Rev. Joho, 111
Toftchocb, David, 621
Tost, George, 6QQ

^

Toihill, Joan. 581
|

Townley, Margaret, 1 16 ; TW
mas, 117

;

Sarah, 292 ; Ni«

cholas, 425 ;
CathertDc. 4£2

Towoshend, Miss, 25i;t: J
415; Anthony, 489 ; Auoe.S^
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Trafford, Sir Edrnond, TA ; TA-
mood, L12 ;

John, 411 ; Je-

miina, 421
Trappa, Catherine, 607
Trarers, Eliubeih, 2Ifi ; Helen,

365; VVUlian). 460i Hugh,
525

Trayoe, Alice, of Streatham, 182

TiMcher, George, LM ; —, ;

Rev. Thomas, 665
TrefTry, John, aO ; Jenoet, 254
Treforth, Anoe, 623
TreTiiais, Thomas, 233^ Richard,

254
Tregauao, Joao, 23si

Tregoges, 3fi

Trecronwell, S3; Jane, 144
Tkelawny, op Coldkinick,

Trelawny, John, 254
Tkemavkk, of Helioan,
Tremayne, Margaret, 24> ; Haw-

kins, 3A ;
Agnes, 233 ;

Bridget,

4fi)

Tremenheere, Elitabeth, 514
Trench, Richard, 594

Trenchard, Isabella, 193] Thomas
136; John, 256

;
^ne. 615;

Jane, 616
Trentfaam. Sir Charles, 5^ ; Ca-

therine, 174

Treimitli. Elizabeth, 511
Trcnce. Joao, 513
Tresawell, 425
Trerages, lij

Trevanion, op Caeinays,
253

Trevdyaa, Margaret, 144 ; Em-
ma, im ; John, 233

Treverbin, Eliiabeih, 203
Trevilian, John, 5^2^

Trewreck, George, 659
Irickingham, Sir Theobald de,

521
Tnst, Rer. B. 21
Tristram, Rev. 9S; Mrs. 131

Trollop, Sampson, 403
Trollope, Henry. 140 ; William,

i 234j Mary, 235
Trombleigfa, Margaret, 512
Tromwyn, Sir William, 152
Trotman. Hester Louisa, 421
Ttotler, John, TOj Archibald,

129

;

Elitabeth. 4M
Trofp^idge, Edmund, afi

Troyte. 1 homas, S
Trueman, Sir Benjamin, 364

TsrE,op LkckhamptonCocrt,

Trre, Thomas, 420 ; Joseph-

Harhson, 61^
Tryon, Charles, 5(J

Tucker, Dorothea. , Caihe-

,
rine. 25fi; Richard, 601 ; Ed-

I

ward, 602j John, 616_i Ed-

ward, GQl ; John, 601
Tuckfield, Margaret. 661
Tufton, Lady Mary, 6
Tuite, Jane, 106

TuUy. Susan. 410
1.

Tunelly, Elizabeth, 657
Tonsted, Elizabeth. 322
Turbeville. John, 608 ; Robert, 12
Turbott, John, 353
TcRBiJTT, OP Arnold Grove,
m.

Turner, Thomas. 131 ; Bridget,

223 ;
Dorothy. 300 ;

Charles,

400 ; — , 560
;
Frances, 61B ;

Abraham, 621
TuRNOR, OP Stokb Rochford,

300
Tnrton, Mabella, Ifi; Frances,

2iS
TurrUle, William, 531
Twaights, Joane, 314
TWEMLOW, OF Hatherton, 334
Twizet, Joshua, 115
Twopenny, William, 25&} Char-

lotte, 262
Twyford, Mary Anne, 518
Twysden, Elizabeth, 140
Tyfer, AUce, 28^ Lucy, 185;
CapUin George, 410

Tyndale, Joanna, 376
Tyner, Thomas, 412
Tynte, Grace, IfiS

Tyringham, Margaret de, 543
Tyrrell, Sir John, 25 ; Thomas,

205 ; Theodosia, 231 ; AUce,
337 ; Sir John, 358 ; Anne,
3irT Mary, 424 ; Sir Charles,

hart. 663 ;
Mary, 604

Tyrwhit, Margaret, 323 ; Anne,
52B; Sir William, 549; Sir

John, 5ai
Tyrwhitt, OF Naktyr, 583

Ullock. Anne, 523
Umfraville, Elizabeth, 283 ; Sir

Robert. 289
Urophraville. Joan, 512
UnderhiU, 420
Unsworth, E. 514
Ukton, Family op, 352
Unton, Elizabeth, 351
Unwin, Joseph, 371

Upton, Elizabeth, 641
Usher, Sir William, 2M; Berer-

ley, 654_; Judith, ggi
Ustekkys, C. U. 220

Vadka, Alexander, 612
Vallancey, Margaret, 515
Valoigns, Waretius de. 444
Valoines, Robert, 355
Valoins, Peter de, 445
Van, Rachel. 222
Vander Burch, Count Alexander,

158
Vandewall, Susanna. 391
Vanhulst. Mary,
Vanloor. Susannah. 352
Van neck, 7fi

Van Loon, Mary, 338
Vans of Sbeuchan, 436
Vanses. of Manic, 43ft

V'aaws, of LocktUn, 438
Vaositurt, Laura, 180; Rev.

Edward. 185

3 A

Vassall, op Milford, 499
Vatian, Miss, 320
Vaus, Dorothy, 211; John, fil2

;

— , 265
Vaughan, 49 ; Francis, 54 : Jen-

net, 84 ;
Walkin, 86 ; Marr-

Theresa, IM; William, 199;
Catherine, 314 ; Henry, 5ffl

;

—, 589 ; Laura, 562 ; Gwen-
hwyvar, 568

; John, 51^ ;

John, 614
Vavasour, Mary, 520
VAVAsot;R, OP Weston, 51
Vavasour. Emma, 21 ; Peter,

54 ; William, 106: Agnes,
674

Vawdrey, of TirsniNCHAM
353

Velyn, Neate, 222
Venables, Iiabella, 10; — , 202 ;

Letitia, 315
;
Thomas, o35

Vere, Cicely de, 355 ; Sir Robert,

fill

Vemey, Rev. James, 61 ; Lord,
341 ; Mar^-, 141

Vernon, William, 10 ; — , 101

;

James, 292^ Margery, 31i;
\Valter, 390; Walter, 390

Verulam, Earl of, 358
Vesci, Beatrice de, 548
Veteripont, Joan de, 578
Vignau, Miss, L23
Viene, Thomas, 541
Villiers, John, \QS

; Maiy-
Theresa, 219j Paroell, 523

Vincent, Frances, 268 ; Miss
Ann, 382 ;

Anne, 604
Vinne, Rev. Charles, 590
Viscompti, John Galeazzo, 356
Vivian, of Pencalenick, 402
Vivian, Rer. Charks Pasley, 127
Vleigen. Christiana, 600
Vycham, Evan, 84
Vjrvyam, 513

«

Wadcock, Martin, 298
Wadding, Augusu, 202
Waddington, Slary, 111 ; Alice,

289 i
Mary. 421 ; Alice de,

474
Wade, Benjamin, 12 ;

Elisabeth,

129; Anne. 24£ ; Maria,

343; Joan, 324
Wadeson. James. 641
Wadharo, Margaret, 605 ; Sir

John, 136
Wager. Elizabeth. 482
WagsUflT. Sir Thomas. 441
Wair, Elizabeth, 466
Waite. Sarah, 22 ; Miss, £i
Wake, Ethclred, 249
WakeUne, Charlotte, 6&
Wakeman, Mary, 41fi
Walcol, Barbara, 250
WaJdeve, Gaitena, 12ii; Lord of

Allerdale. 528
Waldo, Elizabeth, 269
Waleston, Mary. 415
Walfocd, Mus, 37l_i Mr. 487^

John, 482 Anne, 490

. , ^ y Google
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Wuldgrav«, Earl of, 4&Q
Walgrave, Sir George, 5
Walhouse, MoretoD, 3Q1
Walker. Libi t. General Sir
George Townshend. CCD.
Family or, 312

Walker, John, 9j Georgiana,m i
iMbella. 155 ; — , ;

Antie, 250 ; Dr. 252 ; Wm.
3fiQ; —.321; Joseph, 383 ;

Henr)'. 524; Charles, 580;
Captain, ESI; Samuel, SETj
Isabell, m

Wall, of Worthy Parr, 121

Wall, Samuel, 121 ; Lawrence,

367 ; Ulick. 464
Wallace, Sir Thomas, 435 ; Fran-

ces Anne, 435; Frances, 432
Waller, Jaae, Ifi ; Jane, 525 ;

Mary, 535 ; Sir Robert, 625 ;

Dorothy. 3fil ;
Jane, 3Q2 ;

John, of Castletown, 3Q7

Walliugford, Simon, Lord, ^2
Wallis, 3t: Sir Stephen,

Ann, 248; Anne, 415; John,

Walmesley, of Wertwood
HorsE, '2J&

Walmeslcv. John, 279
Walpolc, Sir Robert, 62fl

Walrond, Jane, iSQ
WaUh, Richard, IQfl ; Mary,
239 ; John. 413j John, 464;
Christian, 660

Walshe, Walter, 54 ; Elizabeth,

224
Walsh am. BarbRra. 2S3 ; Sir

J. J. G. bart. 2§3
Walsingham.— , Iflfi; Sir Fran-

cis, 13S i George, Lord, 224

;

Lord, 84
Walter, Elizabeth, 361

;

Rich-
ard, 366

Walters. Henry, SSj Isabella,

625
Walton, Mary. 22_; Koger, 531
Walthall, Umily of, ML
Walthall, Margaret, 4S7
Walworth, — , 53
Wandcsford, Catherine, 2fil

Wanehope, John,^
Wankford. Anne, 321
Warburton, Piers, 44; WilliRiD,

449 ; Penelooe, 641 ; — , 312
Warcup, Sir Edmund, 129

Ward, I'lumer, of Gilstoh, 21
Ward, or Gcilsboboiigh, 32&
Ward, Charles, a ; Kobert, 72;

Sir Edwaitl, 22 ; John,
;

John, 221 ; Robert, D.D.
343 ; Richard.^ ; EdwRid,

2i2; Elizabeth, 382; Anne,

382; Martha. 420

;

Mary,
4fiB ; Ann, 563 ;"iaar)-, §iQ3 ;

Richard, 627 ; John. 622 ;

Edwaitl.^ ;
Johanna, 673

Warde, Sir l-Alward, 223^ Rev.
Thomas, 245

Warden, — , 122 ; Lottl, 472
WaidlRw* Jrm, 226 } MRigint,

276; Jane. 222; Williaro,

494
Wardle. Margaret. 1^
Ware. Rev. LL 26i Cecilia. 211
Wareing, Samuel. HI ; Mary,
250

Waring, Anne, 154 ; Richard
Hill, 374; Mi&»,379j Robert,
527 ;~^ne, 522

Warner, Simon, 342 ;
John, 342;

Peter. 343
;
Simon, 342 ; Eli-

zalieth, 541
Warren, 71 ; Earl of. 126 ; WiU

liam, 169_; Sir Henry, 210 ;

Johanna, 292; lsal»ella. 352

;

hovedav, 424; MiM. 463 ;

I«;ab€lde,429; Sir Ralph, 430;
Kdillia. 4M ; Michael, 641

;

Samuel. 659 ;
John, 659 ;

Margaret, 654
Warring. Walter, 2fl

Warrington, George-Henry, 267
Warton, Mar}-, 451
Warwick, Francis, 196 ; Joice,

3QQ
Washbome, Isold. 152
Washboume, William, 391
Waahtngton, Elizabeth. 50

;

Eleanor, 289; Eleanor, 424
Watertoo, Robert, 34 ; Sir Tho-

mas, 22Q; Jane, 584; Susan,
612

Waterville, Maod, 420
Wath, Anne, 292
Wathen, Margaret, IS
Watkins, Richard, 331 ; R«v.

John, 251 ; Charle.%, 251 ;

Louisa-Eleanora, 559; Agnes,
601

Walkinson, Tliomas, 132
Watkiss, Katherioe, 497
Watson, Lewis, 36j Thomas,

98; Frances, Hi; —, 252

;

Thomas- Atherton.44)
;
Geoi^.

525; Lucy. 540

;

Elizabeth,

gal William. 625 ; Cuthbert.

S2^ ; William, 625 ; Heniy,
of Hallydartin House, 308

Walt, Richard. 312
Wattervill, Margaret, 611
Watu, Susannah, 224 ; — , 23
Wauchope, Margaret, 643
Wau|hton, Colonel Vaieatioe,

Wavcrton, Agnes, 263
Wayte, Rev.'john, 475
Wealberhead, Dorothy, 212
Webb, Margaret, 346 ; Mar-

garet, 516 ; Anne, 511
;
Mary,

573
Webbe, Sir WiUiwn, 68; Sir

WilKam, 448
Webber, John, 426; Mary Lu-

cioda, 512
Webster, Rev. James, 9 ; Wil-

liam, 3^ i
Miss, 421 ; Miss,

391
Wedderbum, Sir John, 645
Wcdeshal, Monks of, 56
Wedgewood, Mary,^

Weever, Robert, 362
Weeg, Georpe, 412
Welbach, Marj, 451
Wellx>me. Thomas, 36
W ELD, «)» Ll'LWORTH, «. ISI
Weld, Edward, 82j — , 208;
Humphrvy, 337

Weldon, \N alter, 211
Well, Jane, Uffl

Well, ElitaMh, 444
Welles, Lord, 34
Wellesley, Rev. Dr. 21fl; Maiy,

210

;

Hiadnthp-Marr, 389
W^nC.Mary. 102, John, 29
Wellington. DutTof, 125. 210
WELLHOOD,oFGARVOCK,xJI2fi
Wellwood, Isabella, 225
Welsh, Eliz3l*ih. 52fi

Welshe, Jowph, f>l 4

Welstead, Catherine, 341
Weltden, Arthur. 312
\Vemy&s, Elen, 494
Wentworth, Lord, 5ft ; Sir WiU
Ham, 2;^ Elizabeth, 290

;

Agnes, 328.; Hon. Franres

441 ; Agnes, 549 ; John, 621;
Thomas, 26i Thon.a*. 2ill

Wenmar, family of, 421
Werge, or UEXCRA>e Parc
322

West, Sarah, 343 ; Edward, 231^
Ann-Calhprir>e. 6^

Weatall, John, 286
Westbtook, Mp;. 242
WesTBY. or MoWBRECK ASD
Rawcliffe, SSI

Weatby. Eflamia, 219 ; Thomas.
433

^VestcoM, Thomas. 3M
estenra, Elizabeth, 211

^^ estern, Roger P. fSSA

Westlev, John. fiQ

Westmmsti r, Marquess of, ! 17

WesUQOteland, Earl of. 136
Weatoo, Sir Richard, lA; W iJ.

liam, 206; Anna-Maria, 532,
Betty, 2B2 ; Thomas. Earl of

Portland . 581
Westrop. Anne, 612; Misa, 544
Weleual, Gabriel, 367
Wetham, Ana, 192
Wctherall, Mary, 165

;

Char-
lotte, 185

Wetherell, Sarah, Hfi ; Str

Charles, knt. 354, 352 : Very
Rev. Nathan, 369

; LluabtUi,
360

Wetherhead. Betty, 32
Wettenhall, Sarah. 555
Wcyman, Miss, 405
Whalley, Sarah, 173; ChRrlcs.
336 ; Richard, 4^^^

Wharie, Susannah, 613
'Whartos, of Old Park, 171
Whaitoo, Duke of, 6
Wharton, Thomas, 2il; Eliza-

beth, 216 ;
Catherine, 537

,

Margaret. 529 ;
Richard, 625

Whatmough, 284
Whcatley, Anthony, 5
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Whcatlock*. Mvgaret, 486
Wheeler. John, iM ; Penelope,

181 ; Roeina, AA6
Wheler, Anne, IM
Wlielndalf, 21fi

Wbichcote. Sir Tbomu, 301 ;

John, 5fii

Whiphtwick, Alexander, 115
U hitakcr, Mr. 024
Whitby, Maiy, 12 j Rev. Tho-

mas, 63
Whitchurch, Elizabeth, 6i£
White, Klicabetb, 154; Mist,

248; Samuel, 30^ ; Daniel,

489
;
Margaret. 545

;
Henrj.ot

CoMen Ville, 3M
Whitebread, Mar> , 2QS
Whitefoot, John. 282
Whitehead, Mary, 134; Doro-

thy, 672
Whitehall, Robert. \S3. ;

Maiy,
298 ; Frances. 3111

Whitelockc, Man-, 2M ; Lord

Commiuioner Bnlttrode, 358
Whitetide. Miss, 123
Whitfield, t:iiiabeth,2i2i Mat-

thew . eiA
Whiipft, — . 69
Whitley, Emma,
Whitmorc, Fmnres, 12fl ; Rev.

Charles, 2Q8 ; Aooe,
Whitnall. Anne de, 131
Whitney, Elizabelli. 35Q
AVhitstonc. Capt, Roger, 431
Whitul. Margaret,^
Whittaker. Martha, 244
Whittin^liam, Sarah, 354
Whyte, N ichobu, 670 ; Miss, filQ

Wiat, Sir Thomas. 643

Wickes, Randolph, 3SQ
Wickham, AaDe.5B2i Mary, 582
Wickliffe, Francis, 33
WicKSTED, or Naktwich, 497
Widdrington, Calberiac, 4fl;

Edoiuod, IMi Elizabeth, ISfl;

Dorothy, 548^ 5^
Widenham, Elizabeth. 302
WiGttETT, Family or, 446. 634
Wisgett, Rice, 446^ Ann-Ra-

chel, 63A
Willvrforce. WUliam, 641 i

WU-
liatn, 185

Wilberfoss. Robert. 122
Wigley, Anna-Maria, 413
WiLBRAyAM, OP DeLAMERE,
ai4

WiLBRAHAM, OF RODE,^
Wilbraham, Margaret, 44 ; A Itce,

317 . Ralph, 312 ;
Mary, 3fia

;

Mar$^ret. 655
Wilde. Dorothy, 409; Hesttf,

409
Wildi^e, Mary ,^335

Wilkte, Anne. 472

Wilkins, Dr. John. 421 ; Rev.
John, 431

WiLKIKSON, OF COXHOE, 69
Wilkinson, Anthony, 20 ; Sarah.

367

;

Mrs. 373j Elizabeth-

Hamsoo, 538; Margaret, 173;

Alice, ^Q. ; John, 121 ; Mar-
garet, 624

Willes. Catherine, 315
Willet, Anne, SSI
Williams, of Herri nostonb,
614

Williams, op Briobhead, filfl

Williams, of Ivyt<iwer, 647
Williams, William, ±i ; Mar-

garet. 342; John. 25fii Tho-
mas, 2^ ; Anne, 256 : Anna-
bella,566 ;

Thomas. 569; Elea-

nor, 570 ; Jane. 176
Williamstin, 22ii; Sir William,

69

;

Richard, TOj William,

284 ; Thomas, 284 ; Sarah,

571 ; Sir WUliam, 625
Willing. Charlotte, 247
Willington, William, 213 ; Mar-

gery, 272 ; Francis. 352
Willis, op Halsneao, 42
Willis, Bethia, MJ ; Daniell,

Willoughby d'Eresby. 21 ; Lord,

662
Willoughby, Sir Perdval, STj

Alice, 234i William. 234 ;

Catherine. 248; Joyce, 222;
Sir Francis. 222; Catherine.

364
Wilme, Elixabeth, 531

Wilmeriield, John. Ill

Wilmot, Elizabeth, 6Qg; Jane,
617

Wtlmshurst, Sarah, 31i
Wiltshire, Ear! of, M
Winchester, Marquis of, 353
Windham, Sir 1'homas, 357

;

Thomas. 443 ; Florence,

Windsor, Thomas. 442
Winesburv, Alice, 390
Wiiiford. Elizabeth, 521
Wingfield, Sir Robert, 35B ; —

,

63 ;
Dorothy, 622

W iniope, Berthea, 234
Winningtoo, Catherine, 101 ; Sir

Francis, 153

;

R^riiert, 315;
Elualwth, 37g; Sophia. 563

WiNSTANLEY, OP BrAUNSTON,
363

Winstanley, Anne, 46j Alice,

ai2 ; Elizabeth. 531

Winter, Elizabeth, 222
Winthrop, Stephen-John, 244;

William, 245; Mary-Anne,
245 ; Benjamin. 24&; Ste-

phen, 245 ; Edward-Gamaliel,

245
W'iatour, Sir John. IM
Wise, of Ford Hoose, IS
Wise. Henry, 111

;
Arabella,

195 ; Thomas, of Watcrford,

464; John, 56Q
Wisemaq, Edmund, UP

;

Re-
becca, 332 ; Isabella. 51£

Wisemans, 111

Wisbart, Sir James, 232
Wite, Philippa, 202
Witham, WUliam, fi2 ; A nne,

filii

Witherington, Man, 196

;

Do-
rothy. 19g ; Sir John, 663

Withers. 5&1
Withmore, Catherine, 147
Wilhypole, Elizabeth, 332
Wlonkiislowe, Eleanor, 654
Wodehousc, John, 3i^5

Wolfe, Anne, 335
WOLFERSTAS, OF STATFOLO
Hall, lfi2

Wolferstan, Joyce, 382; Sun-
fonl, 3S2

Wolrich, John. 52Q
Wolrych, Elizabeth, 1^
Wolselev, llaullo, 153
Wood, Delia-Maria, fififi ; Han-

nah, filO; Frances, 668; Eli-

zabeth. 222 ; Sarah.^ ; 1 ho-
mas. 545

;

William. 3^;
Anne. 361

Woodcock. John, 23
Woodcocke, Thomas, 488
Wood hall. Frances, 265; Eliza-

beth, 660
Woodhouse, Anne, 661
Woodhull, Anthony, 14
Woodooth, Jonatliau, 346; John,

3h7

Wnodrofic, Elizabeth. g52
Woodrote, John, 519
Woodnifle, Grace-Ann, 45fi
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